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Freshmen Greeted With 
Varied Program During 

Their Week of Orientation 

Muhlenberg Christian As 
sociation Sponsors the 
Entertainment and Rec 
reation offered NewMen 

Much Sound Advice 

Heard by Yearlings 

Faculty play, Reception, 
Various Trips and 
(James Included On 
Week's Program. 

MulilonlHTK'H canipurt was once 
iiKttlii u btfUfl of ix-llvlly a* thi> 
rullege'n frenhiuan week program 
was InuiiKuratfd tail Monday after- 
noon with one hundred and forty 
ni'W men lieliiK reglatered for the 
1934-31 term. Dr. Robert C. Horn, 
dean, officially opened the frexhman 
pronram at 1 o'clock last Monday 
und lh.- aellvftlea were brought to 
> done with a free theatre party, 
the second of Its kind ever staged 
km, at the 19lh Street Theatre on 
Thursday night. 

In his brief opening remarks last 
Monday. Dean Horn counselled Ihe 
men to spend as much time at their 
studies as would be expected from 
an employe In Industry or In an 
ofTlce, to take Ihe best care of (heir 
physical condition, lo learn to work 
with others and contribute some- 
thing to the wiclal order and to be 
erer mlndlul of high spiritual 
values. 

"If the college can train a man 
for a good, useful life." he said. "Its 
work is successful. The college 
offers the opportunity and extends a 
hearty Invlinlloi, |„ worthy young 
men." 

Heglslrar Harry A. Ilenfer ex 
plained the routine requirement* 
■fctak Ihe new students would be 
expected to meet during their five 
day inauguration period and spoke 
generally on some of the problems 
they would meet while at college. 

Joseph J. Zumltes. president of 
the- student body, spoke of Ihe tr». 
dlllons of Muhlenberg and showed 
how the freshman lit Into Ihe stu- 
dent  body organization. 

following   the   meeting   In   the 
chupel the men were given an ex 
amlnatlnn In Kngllsh by members of 
Ihe Kngllsh deparlment faculty. 

Tuesday's Activity 
Tuesday morning found Ihe fresh, 

men attending their first official 
lervlce In the Kgner-llartxell me 

mortal chapel with a sermon by Dr. 
John A W. Haas, college president. 
After the service the new men 
bashfully posed for their Individual 
pictures taken by Dr. John V. 
Khankweller for their athlellc 
tlcket, |„ the afternoon the l'h it 
sludenta completed their reglstra- 
lion while the B. S. aludents met 
Dr Halph P. Merklc. college physl- 
clan, and William ft Hitter, college 
gym Instructor, for a physical ex- 
amlnailon. The A II. students had 
less serious things to think about 
and were taken on a tour of ihe 
Trexler Pish llalcherlea during Ihe 
afternoon. Bach day during the re- 
mainder of Ihe week the different 
■action* of ihe cl... „,.„, ,„„,,„,„ 
a similar routine, except for Ihe 
latter entertainment. 

The Krosh met up with a second 
examination Ihe flrst thing on Wed 
nesday morning when Dr. Isaac 
Mllea Wright and Dr. Curl W. Boyer 
Kave one of their well-known 
psychological lest. In ,he science 
building Following this Dr. Oeorge 
T Kttlnger, dean emeritus, gave a 
talk to the freshmen on fraternities 
and their activities and lh. morn 

(Continued on page 3) 

New Instructor 

Caltidar of Coming Events 

Th. various oroanliatlona of the 
«»•«• ar. requeued to aubmlt 
datea for their funclloni to the 
Editor for publication In to,. 
calendar. 

TODAY—I P. M. 
Allenlown Quota Club dinner 
maetlng here, with tour of 
campus, addresses and musical 
entertainment. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 
Student Body meeting In Science 
auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. M. 
Faculty reception to sludenl body 
In  Library ballroom. 

FRIDAY—8:30 P. M. 
Muhlenberg-Weat Cheater foot- 
ball game on Muhlenberg field. 

HOMER   C. KNAUS8, '32 

Homer C. Knauss 
Assumes Duties As 

Science Instructor 

Succeeds Lawrence J. 
Reimert, '32, who re- 
signed to accept Junior 
Instructorship at Johns 
Hopkins. 

I In- only chunge In the faculty 
made here this year Is Homer t' 
Knauss. fj, of Allentown. who 
sun,..ils l^iwrence J. Itclmi'it, ':u. 
also ol Allenlown, us Instructor in 
I'hyslis and Mathematics. Mr. 
Knauss was appointed last sprint; 
by President John A. W. Haas after 
Mr. Relmerl had aiiiiounci-it bis 
resignation In order lo accept ,1 
Junior instrueturshlp at Johns Hop- 
kins I'nlverslty In Baltimore. 

The new Instructor wus awanlnl 
a master's degree last spring by 
Ohio State I'nlverslty In Columbus. 
Ohio, ufter having completed two 
years el Krailuut.- study there In 
the Held of I'll.   i. . 

Whllo an undergraduate at Mub 
lenberg, Mr. Knauss, whuse home 
Is In Allenlown, was active In 
extra-curricular activities In adill- 
iliui In maintaining high scholar- 
ship. He was for two years a 
member of Sigma l'hl, the science 
club; a member of Der Deutsche 
V' i. in in his sophomore year; a 
member and treasurer of Alpha 
chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
national honorary philosophical 
fraternity, during his senior year; a 
'mi r of I'lie Miililenbcrg Weekly 
staff   In   his   freshman   and   sopho- 
 r.  years, and the chapel choir In 
his junior und senior years. 
Socially the new science instructor 
la a member of Thetu I'psllon 
OIIICKU fraternity. 

Through the use of controlled 
groups, Yale has discovered that a 
student cuu study belter after he- 
Ing trained in study mcthiMls. 

The Albrightlan claims lhal the 
only mental exercise some peopli' 
get Is Jumping at conclusions. 

Reorganized Band 
Will Make Debut 

On Friday Night 

Prof. Henry A. Soltys Re- 
organizes Entire System 
of Training to Replace 
Antiquated Methods. 

New Uniforms are 
Of Military Design 

Constitution Is Drawn Up 
And Military Organiz 
ation Formed 

The several thousand student.* 
and spectator* who are anxiously 
awaiting the opening whistle or ihe 
en.I ..mi' hm Friday night with 
W.-si (lit'shr Stale THflhtll' Col- 
lege have an added treat In more 
for them when the reorganized 
Muhlenberg hand marches on ihe 
Held elml in ilashy new l.'urillnal and 
Cray uniforms. Kriday night will 
alHo mark Ihe Mrs! public ftppoar- 
ame of Prof. Henry A. Sollys M 
leader of the college musician;-. 
Professor Soltys is teacher of, UIUHIC 

and director of the Central Junior 
HJgb BcbOOl baud of Allentown. 

Practice* Inr the hand wen- held 
on i.nir il.i)- |H| week ami another 
rehearsal and marching drills an- 
scheduled for Wednesday of [his 
week from : ; || to .". ::■• oYlo. k in 
ihe afternoon. S|iecial stress hart 
been laid u|Hin loiter formation- 
wiih rmf. BoltFI having "orkedout 
drill* for forminR the iniiial ol IMI-II 

Of MuhlenWrg'* grid oppoaoato, 
This year's organization will In- 

elude a drum major, student dun 
lor, two standard bOOTON and thirty- 
six playiiiK ide.es. tin- lalter group 
forming a perfect s<iuare for the 
lelter formations. Dr. Ucorge 11. 
Hrandes, head of the chemistry de- 
partment, has heen retained as 
faculty Mhter for (he hand. 

The new uniforms are expected to 
arrive this week. They will consist 
of gray colored trousers with cardi- 
nal stripes down the side, a cardinal 
military coal with strap across the 
breast, and a military cap. New 

j hand hooks, including twenty-seven 
' marches, have also hen purchased 
for the out lit and I'rof. Holly* has 
announced (hat Inspection will be 
held before each public appearance 
of the organization. 

Ihirlntc the past summer all the 
school instruments were cleaned 
and polished and purchase was 
made of a new snare drum. Reor- 
ganization of the hand took place at 
Us llr*t MitHlll held last Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Prof. Soltys has Baked the band to 
report lo the bund room on FfMsj 
evening at 7:30 o'clock for a short 
rehearsal prior to the West Chester 
I..nn. Wool Chootor Is planning to 
hrlng Its hand along and Muhlen 
berg's new director, an alumnus of 
West Chester, la quite anxious to 
make his Irot appearance hefope In- 
Alma Muter the neat possible. 

A constitution was drawn up and 
adopted last week at the reorganixa- 
tlon meeting of the body. The offi- 
cers will include a president to he 
known as a lieutenant; a vice presi- 
dent who will he the drum major; a 
secretary-treasurer to be known as 
sergeant; a bandmaster, faculty 
adviser,  and corporuU. 

• Continued on page. 3) 

ATTENTION ALUMNI 
Desiring to establish a closer relationship between the alumni and 

the college, this institution has. In the past few years, bent every pos- 
sible effort In an attempt to accomplish this purpose. It haa strlved In 
many ways to arouse the Interest of Us graduates In their Alma Mater 
with some degree of success. 

However, in order to become Interested In the college each alumnus 
must know what is happening here. Interest In anything naturally 
wunes when there is a dearth of knowledge concerning It. 

TI1K Mt'lll.KN'MKItti WKKK1.V staff, for this reason, Is mailing a 
copy of this issue to every living alumnus of the college with the hope 
I tint hi' may he Induced to subscribe. The present t-laff has Improved 
the paper in many ways and will continue to make alterations wherever 
ihey may be beneficial to the paper. A live-wire alumni column Is being 
planned and will materialize Immediately with the cooperation of the 
graduates. 

We hope that i in .'liiun-,. Into the activity of your Alma Mater will 
rejuvenate your Interest In the college. TIIK M rill.KXHKItU WKKKI.V 
Is the college's own newspaper and deserve* your support. Kindly fill 
In the subscription blank on page I and mail It immediately with your 
remittance to ihe business manuger so thai you will not miss a Hlngle 
one of the Issues. 

Stine Urges Formulation of Modern 
Summa  Philosophiae in Scholarly 

Address Opening 68th Academic Year 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST       All-American Team 

To Become Regular       To Be Chosen Thru 
Feature of WEEKLY       COLLEGIATE DIGEST 

Many Noted Clergymen to 
Preach at Sunday Vesper Services 

The complete program of Sunday 
community vesper services for the 
first semester of the present 
academic year Is being released 
today by the Administration. These 
services, held every Sabbath after- 
noon In the Kgner Hartzell Memo 
rial chapel beginning at 3:30 o'clock 
and featuring distinguished guest 
preachers, attracts hundreds of 
visitors from the nearby community 
In addition to many students and 
out-of-town vlsltora. 

The program of services for the 
flrst semester. Indicating the guest 
preacher,  is, In brief, as  followa: 
Oct.    7 -The Rev. James O. Lelb- 

ensperger,  D.D., '84,  pastor of 
St.   Peter's   ..utheran   church. 
Bethlehem. 

Oct.  14    The Rev. Mark K. Trexler. 
'21. pastor of Chary  Kvnngell- 
cal   Lutheran   church.   Ijiurel- 
dale. 

Oct.   21—The    Rev.    William    C. 
H.-rkemey-r.   '29, of   the   Hhila 
delphla    Lutheran    Theological 
Seminary. 

Oct.   28—The Rev. D.  F.  Putman. 
pastor    of    ChrlBt     Lutheran 
church.  Gettysburg. 

Nov.   4—The Rev. Prank M. Urich. 
D.D..   'OS,   pastor   of   Trinity 
Lutheran church. Philadelphia. 

Nov.  11    The Rev    E. W. Hnchman. 
I>D.. of Ihe Motherhoilse of 
DoMOSOSOOOi   Philadelphia. 

Nov. I.S The Rev. W. II. Dlllman. 
pastor of St. Stephen's Lulli 
eran  church.   Philadelphia 

Nov. 2.". Annual (lerman service 
with the sermon by the Rev. 
Knd rii>( hinder, pastor of 
Tabor Lutheran church. Pblla 
delphlu. 

Dee :' NO HITtOO (Thanksgiving 
holidays) 

Dec. »—The Rev. M. Hadwin 
Klsher. D.D.. of the Gettysburg 
Lutheran Theological Seminary. 

Dec. 1C—The Rev. CharleB M. 
Jacobs. D.D., L.H.D., LI.II.. 
president of the Philadelphia 
Lutheran Theological Seminary. 

DOO, H -No service (Christmas 
holidays) 

Jan. 6 -The Rev. l,oon T. Moore, 
pastor of Anbury MethodlRt 
Episcopal church, Allentown, 

Jan. 13—The Rev. H. M. J. Kline, 
of Kranklin and Marshall 
college,   Utnrast.-r. 

Jan. 20—The Rer. Gomer Reea, 
paator of St. Peter's l^utheran 
church. North Wales. 

Innovation is a Rotogra 
vure Magazine Section 
of Eight Pages Contain- 
ing Intercollegiate News 

BOftDDtDf with this Issue nf TIIK 
Ml'MLKNHKRt!       WBBKLY,     atu- 
lelits of this college will each VOOk 
receive the t'OLLKGIATK DIGKST 
a rotogravure magazine section or 
ight pages containing nallnnal 

collegiate news In picture and para- 
graph, as a regular feature of this 
publication. This innovation was 
made possible last spring when 
TilK    MUBLBHBBBO    WKKKLV 

(■••pled membership in the Asso- 
ciated Collegiate Press. 

Decision to add the rotogravure 
siTtioii to this publication was 
made immediately after the student 
body election last spring by the 
proOOBl stuff in conjunction with the 
faculty Supervisor, Dr. Anthony S. 
Corblere. 

Presenting •ach week a pictorial 
i.ivlow of college events. COLLKGl- 
ATK DIGKST contains many fea- 
tures that will be of Interest to our 
i< :IIIITS. Us new department, "Re- 
port Card." contains the latest newa 
of the entertainment world. 

Photographs of events on our 
campus will appear In COLLKGI- 
ATB DIGKST, and students ore 
urged to send photos to the editor 
(Box 472. Madison. Wls.) so that he 
may have a greater choice of inter- 
esting news from our college. He 
will pay Jl for all photos accepted 
for publication when published. 

This will be ihe flrst year that 
TIIK MI'llLKMtKRG WKKKLV 
has distributed COLLKGIATK 1)1 
GK8T ns a regular feature for Its 
nadirs. It Is published by the 
Associated Collegiate Press, a co- 
operative organization of some 2T.'» 
college and university newspapers 
111 thO Culled Stale.-, and has 
proved its "r.-adlbllity ' during the 
time that It has heen published. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Coupon in Today's Issue 
Is Provided So Our 
Readers May Vote For 
Their Favorites 

For the first time in the history of 
the selection of All \ineri< an Kool- 
lull uanis. the student* of this 
college and Ihe other institutions 
in which COLLKGIATK DIGKST i* 
distributed, will have the oppor- 
tunity of voting for their favorites 
and selecting an AU-Amerlcan team 
of their own, according to an an- 
nouncement made in the first 
l!»;t4i:. Issue of COLLEGIATE DI- 
GEST, national rotogravure section 
for undergraduate newspapers. 

A coupon, to be found on page S 
of today's issue of COLLEGIATE 
M0B8T, has been provided for the 
convenience of those wishing to 
cast a vote for their favorite play- 
ers. This coupon may he filled out 
and mailed or presented to the 
editor of the local paper who has 
made arrangement* to handle the 
large volume of voting that 1B ex- 
POOMd f.om this Institution. 

TIIK MCHLENUERG WEEKLY 
urges that the undergraduates here, 
all of whom are eligible to partici- 
pate In the selection of the team, 
begin making their selections early. 

Under the ruleB of tho conteBt, 
took individual may submit one 
complete team as his selection for 
thO COLLKGIATK DIGKST All- 
American Football team. Then, If 
spectacular playing by some In- 
dividual or team changes the voter's 
tnitid. be Is free to submit a second 
choice team as candidates for the 
honor. Vote each week so as to be 
sure your candidate wins. 

Tho only restriction In balloting 
has been placed in the fact that 
each undergraduate Is allowed to 
select no more than one full team 
each week. 

At tho end of the contest, the 
closing date of which will be an- 
nounced later, COLLEGIATE DI- 
GEST, representing the under- 

(Contlnued on Page 4) 

Text of Address Delivered by Stine 
At Opening of College Last Friday 

Thirty-two Appear 

on Dean's Honor List 

Thirty-two members of the stu 
dent body last year were includod 
on the Dean's Honor List for the 
second semester of the academic 
year 1933-34. according to an 
announcement madu today by Regis- 
trar Harry A. Itenfer. Of this num- 
ber thirteen were seniors; nine. 
Juniors; six. Hophomon-s; and four. 
freshmen. 

This honor group Includes all of 
the students who have received a 
gnd« Of A in at least two-thirds of 
their work, bused upon Ihe number 
of semester hours, providing also 
that the grades for the rest of the 
work an1 It (one grade of C for one 
MOMOtor  being allowed, however). 

The names of those students 
appearing on the Ih-an's list, are as 
follows: 

Seniors - John II. Bennefch, John 
D. Carapelta, Sherwood J. Evans. 
Edwin M Faust, Gordon g, Feller, 
John H. Freeman. John W. Hollen- 
bach. Herman E. Krooss, Pompei L. 
Orlando, Win Acid L. Schwartz, 
Kenneth H. Hhlffert, Wilson 0 
Snyder and Hyron R. Stauffer. 

Juniors-John A. Deitrlch, Marlln 
L Herb. William C. Holier. Charles 
A Klein. Michael LlseUkl, Joeeph 
G. M. Markle, Luther F. Schlender. 
THus R. Scholl and Lester G. Wolfe. 

Sophomores -liernard Illackman. 
Edward T. Horn, Jr., Karl M. Lehr, 
William F. Saalfeld, Warren C. 
Schlegel and Choster II. Wood ring. 

Freshman -John J. Illanco, Rollia 
M. Shaffer, Herbert 1>. Wlttmaler 
and Israel A. S   Yost. 

"When this subject made It 
first public appearance, It was 
grOOtOd with the somewhat laconic 
remark: And this Is to be an ad- 
dress for Freshmen! 'With a not 
too clear understanding of what the 
term Freshmen implies, for It 
admits of several happy connota- 
tions, not necessarily connected 
with Its meaning in campus ver- 
unculur. I am bravely going lo 
pursue my subject In spile of or 
with ihe help of the frankly regis- 
tered   first   Impression. 

"I must confess that the namiim 
of my thoughts in a single phrase 
occasioned me some concern. The 
flrot title for this address was 
"Artists and Models', and I o-sk yon 
to keep that phrase In mind. I re- 
jected It only liecouse it bus some 
pot iillar associations with plac»s 
and people with which and whom I 
am not very familiar and according 
to minor artists and models, par- 
ticularly models, in ihe usual sense, 
might have a disturbing effect upon 
Ihe academic peace and monastic 
contemplation that grips us all as 
we start ihe work of a new year. I 
earnestly believe, however, that 
Arllsts and Models would be a tell- 
In. way of expressing what Is to 
b< submitted for your favor. It 
has the homely merit of being 
understood, though you must. I 
admit, make It mean what I say. 
nnd not your (irsl idea. 

Synthetic a priori Propositions 
"Thinking of what I had to say. 

I0)d me to a possible tllle taken 
from Immanuel Kant; I actually 
proposed to myself that this bhould 
be called 'Synthetic a priori Propo 
sltlons.' Not being so much worried 
about the comprehending abilities 
of Ihe Freshmen, because they are 
still unknown quintftloo among us. 
but rather thinking of my col- 
leagues whom I know quite well, I 
resisted thai temptation. However. 
I shall appreciate it If you remem- 
ber the phrase. -Syntbetif a priori 
PropositIons' as a part of the 
background, no matter for the 
moment, how dark that background 
may be. 

"I also had In mind simply and 
naively to style this effort 'A 
Christian World View.* or as was 
suggested to he'Christian Attitude. 
In a World of Change.' Rut like 
Dr. Fullerton who never formulated 
a   positive   philosophy   of  his  own 
because    he    saw    (lie    fallacies    and 
Irrelovancles of all Bystems, I was 
worried lest I should appear as a 
mountebank who had at his com- 
mand a positive solution for nil the 
theoretical and practical problems 
of the world. May I whisper lo the 
Freshmen, using the popular mean- 
ing of the term, that not all the 
charlatans are hawking at the Al- 
lenlown   Fair   Grounds,   and   that 

Campus Appearance 

Is Much Improved 

With the opening of the slsty- 
eighth academic year, the campus 
presents a much better appearance 
than It has shown in the past 
several years. Much work was ac- 
complished during the Summer 
months by Ihe college employes In 
gelling the grounds and buildings 
in shape for the opening; of college. \ 

Restoration of ihe Egner-IIartxell . 
Memorial chapel to its former pris-' 
line glory was one of the major! 
accomplishments. Duo to weather j 
conditions, which damaged tho 
walls and doors of the Chapel, much 
lirne and effort was spent on Its 
renovation. The east and south 
walls were entirely done over to 
remove the effects of rain and 
lightning. The Chapel doora were 
scraped, repainted, and re var- 
nished, now appearing as If new. 

The exterior of the Science 
building was painted from top lo 
bottom, with new rooting Installed 
In several places. The Administra- 
tion building also received a double 
coat of paint from (op to bottom, 
enhancing the appearance of this 
historic building which was the Arst 
erected on the present campus. 

The shrubbery around the 
grounds waa completely trimmed 
with the dead wood having been 
cut down and carted away. He 
sodding of various portlona of the 
campus waa also accomplished dur- 
ing July and August, with the result 
that the seventy-two acres of 
college grounds now present a most 
attractive  appearance. 

REV.   RUSSELL   W.   STINE 

some appear In tho moat subtly 
alluring intellectual garb and as the 
very angels of light. If you will 
refer again to artists and models, I 
should like you keep in mind the 
concept "World View' or us the 
Germans so expressively vocalize 
the thought as elno Weltan 

hauung. And ll need not be said, 
or oughi not be required to be said, 
it -In MI Id I.' understood, i bat what 
ver uny member of the Muhlen- 

iM-rg  faculty slates Is Christian. 
Knowing thui humility Is n 

vlrliie. even in College professors, 
I prefer to offer ihe following only 
as suggestions, and if after I have 
spoken Summa Philosophiae needs 
further Interpretation, In Dr. 
Ettingcr's own words he is 'Still 
doing business ut the old stand' and 
will be eager to enlighten you on 
the meaning of the words. 

Obvious Certainties. 
"As for you and me. before we 

boOMM sophisticated, and as for 
ry man as far back as you can 

imagine, there Is a number of 
obvious certainties. That we have 
a body may be a ngure of speech 
for an idealist. That I have a soul 
that Is different and separate from 
n> body may be a figment of 
maglnntfon for a materialist. Dut 

for the common sense man these 
things obviously ure. And naively, 
at least, I am certain of receiving 
some sensations, whether they aro 
a. i urate enough for me to use them 
for the establishing of true knowl 
dge 1 am not for the moment con- 

cerned. And it means something to 
y that some of these sensations 

are pleasurable and that some of 
'lent are painful. An additional 
short step Is taken, and I Identify 
my sensations with things that I 
know by name. I see chairs and 
tables, men and walls, mountain- 
and stars; I taste fund. 1 smell the 
flower; I hear thunder; I feel a 
blow. 

"Not   only   Is   there   a   given  so 
called external world for all men. a 
world of sunshine and  of  rainfall, 
of  day  and  night,  hunger   and  of 

(Continued on page 2) 

Assembly Programs To Include 
Wide Variety of Entertainment 

An Interesting series of weekly 
assembly programs has been 
arranged for the flrst semester of 
the present academic year by Ihe 
Rev. Harry' F. ft Cressman. college 
chaplain. The high calibre of en 
tertalnment offered In these pro 
grams is Indicated by their 
popularity among the student body 
and townspeople. 

The weekly assembly has been 
changed, beginning (his term, from 
Thiirsduy to Wednesday morning 
The programs, starting at 11 o'clock. 
last until noon. 

The annual Itehrig Foundation 
lecture series this year will he pre- 
sented In four consecutive week-*, 
beginning October Hi. by the Rev. 
Guslavus H. Rechtold, D.D, of 
Philadelphia, executive secretary of 
the Hoard of Inner Missions of the 
Kv angelical I ait he ran Mlnlsterlum 
of Pennsylvania and ndjaceiit 
states. Dr. llechtold. a former 
"indent nt this institution, was on" 
of ihe two outstanding clergymen 
upon whom Muhlenberg College hist 
spring conferred honorary Doctor 
of Divinlly degrees. This lecture 
series Is made possible through a 
fund of $6100, be.pi.allied by the 
late Rev. Wilson M. Rehrlg, Ph.D.. 
*79, of Mauch Chunk. The Interest 
on this foundation Is used each 
year for a lectureship on "The 
evidence of Christianity." 

The weekly assembly program for 
the first semester Is, In brief, as 
follows: 

1934 
Sept. ^.-Student body meeting 

(song and cheer practice) 
int. ;i lecture. "Our Dream 

Selves" by Dr. James W. 
Howard. Ml), psychologist and 
neurologist. 

Gel. || Student body meeting 
(transaction of business) 

o«i. 17 Lecture by Dr. William K 
<HIM) Hrandi, II. formerly a 
haw-ball writer and columnist 
for the New York Times and 
later the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger and at present publicity 
director for the Philadelphia 
National league llnsehnll Club. 

O.i 24 Leeture by Iteiijumln A 
Hubbard. 'ltf. director of non- 
athletic activities at Columbia 
I'nlverslty. 

Oct.  :il     Rehrlg Foundation lecture. 
Nov.    7     Rehrlg Foundation lecture. 
Nov. 14     Itehrig Foundation lecture. 
Nov. H     Rehrlg Foundation lOOtMt 
Nov. 28—To be announced 
(Thanksgiving holidays Nov. 29 

Dec. 2) 
lh>c. I—O, D. K. fall tapping 

ceremony. 
I>ec.   12    Concert by the Band. 
Doc.   19   Christmas program 

(Chapeli 
1935 

Jan.     2- Christmas holidays end. 
Jan.    9—To be announced. 
Jan.   16- -Annual oratorical contest. 
(First semester examinations -Jan. 

21 Feb. 1) 

Suggests Creating a Phil- 
osophy Able To Meet 
Highly Experimental 
Modern-day Features 

Exercises Held In 
Science Auditorium 

Dr. Haas Announces New 
Course For Upperclass- 
men Designed to Broad 
en World Views 

"Ihe sum total of philosophy is 
Its ability lo meet the requirements 
of modern day life. Its ubillty to 
harmonize with the world viewpoint 
of a Christian cultured gentleman, 
so that he may walk in any station 
of life without fear of being 
ashamed of his conduct or mental 
balance," asserted ibe Rev. Russell 
W. Stine In his * 'Suggestions for a 
Modern Summa Philosophiae" at 
the principal speaker of the sixty- 
eighth opening exercises conducted 
In the science auditorium last Fri- 
day morning. 

Rev. Stine, assistant professor of 
Religion and Philosophy, who has 
been a member of the faculty since 
1»:!7 und has taken graduate work 
at ML Airy seminary as well us the 
University ol Pennsylvania, re- 
counted the main features of thu 
philosophies of Immanuel Kant, 
Pluto, Aristotle and Dewey. In his 
summation of creating u new 
philosophy which could meet the re- 
quirements of tho mudernday with 
its highly experimental features. 

SummiiuK up his talk which held 
tho uudienco of newly registered 
Irishmen, returning students, facul- 
ty, and townspeople, Rev. Stine 
epitomized Ihe characteristics of 
the Creek world, ihe world of the 
Middle Ages, and the Modern World 
in single word descrlptluus. lie said 
"The Greek world Is characterised 
by reason; the world of the Middle 
Agea by authority; the age of en- 
lightenment with its Novum Or- 
ganum puts Its faith In experiment 
In refined sensations." He further 
declared that the opportunity for 
formulating a summa philosophiae 
was given to every Muhlenberg stu- 
dent wise enough to take advantage 
of its courses in true master-builder 
fashion and transferred the knowl- 
edge imparted to hla own use to 
broaden bis world viewpoint. 

Dr. Haas Presides 
Dr. John A. W. Haas, president of 

the college, presided at the exer- 
cises and after the Invocation de- 
livered by Rev. Robert It. Frltsch, 
professor of Kngllsh Bible at Muh- 
lenberg, Introduced Rev. Stine to 
the assemblage which Included a 
larger enrollment of students for 
the year than was registered in 
1933. 

At the close of Professor Stlne's 
addreBH, Dr. Robert 0. Horn, dean 
of the college, made a few an- 
nouncementa to the students and 
faculty. Dr. Haas also announced 
the Introduction here of u new 
course designed for juniors and 
seniors who desired to broaden 
their views on the modem social 
and economic phases of this country 
In relation to their participation in 
world affairs. 

The course is also unusual in the 
fact that no academic credit will 
be given nor will attendance be 
checked at any time. The course Is 
for those who voluntarily desire to 
further their knowledge along 
practical and cultural lines under 
the tutelage of Dr. Haaa who will 
conduct the classes every Thursday 
morning. 

Dr. Haas In his closing remarks 
urged the boys "to be Johnny on 
tbespot, report bright and early 
Monday morning for Ihe opening 
classes and have a good year!" 
Then, following the rendition of 

My Country TIs of Thee." he pro- 
nounced the benediction. 

CHAPEL SERVICES 

SEPT. 25— SEPT. 29 

Tuesday, Sept. 25 
Service  for  Seniors  ONLY  with 

an address by President John A. W. 
Haaa. 

Wednesday. Sept. 2ft 
Student Body meeting In Sclenco 

auditorium. 
Thursday, Sept. 27 

Service  for Juniors  ONLY  with 
an address by President John A. W. 
Haas. 

Friday, 8opL 2S 
Service   for   Sophomores   ONLY 

with an address by President John 
A. W. Haas. 
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Allentown, Pa., September, 24, 1934 

SYMPATHY 
THE MUHLENBERG WEEKLY extends its deepen 

sympathy to Mr.  William  I)   I odd  upon the <leath of hll 
beloved wife. Mrs, Coder wti always held in high etteeni 
by those members <>i the student bodj who were fortunate 
enough to have come in contact with her during hei frequent 
visits tu the campus. 

Welcome! 
it is in exciting experience, this "going to college" business, 

even ii you are a sophisticated sophomore returning for your 
second year; hut when you look forward to your first sight of the 
campus or your first glimpse into a thick new textbook, well—it's a 
thrill. 

\\ e congratulate you   the members of the class of 1W38 upon 
\OIII admittance to Muhlenberg College, and most heartily and 
cordially welcome you to all thai the next four years will hold for 
\Oll. 

The value ol  llie-e  tout   wars  will depend largely upon the 

foundation-which you lay during your freshmen year ami, 
especially, during the first few weeks,   It is then that you must 
make choices that shall determine in a major way what your 

future will be. The habits thai you form IS a freshman are likely 
U) ii«« uiili you all through lite cither to help you or hinder yon. 

There are a lot of thrills in college. It is a great Opportunity 
for finding out many things, someof which will be found in book* 
and others will not. But college life is also full of problems that 

must be met and solved. One should listen to advice but always 
make up his own mind. Every student is free to choose the good 
or the bad. The responsibility of your life in college rests entirely 
with you. 

We can be sure that you do wish to acquire self-control, sure- 
ness and character. You want to gain from college the ability to 
select the finest and most worthwhile aims towards your real 

ambitions. You are here to learn the value of discipline; to acquire 

the art of study; to establish habits of promptness, accuracy and 
thoroughness.   Nothing can ever replace these. 

The services of trained and devoted professors; the fellow- 

ship of hundreds of alumni and fellow-students, the name of 
Muhlenberg; the traditions and influences of this institution; the 
rich and  varied religious, physical,  intellectual, and  s<Kial life it 

offers—all are yours. Here Is your opportunity to use all of 
these for your own good. 

King Football Ascends Sport Throne 
In a suiri of textbooks, colored pennants, freshman caps, 

lecture notes and fraternity pin-, the new collide year i- sweeping 

down again ttuoughoul the country. Students swann into class- 

rooms and social hall- I Vans and prc-ideuts are again delivering 
fiery addresses on the value of SCnOUMtk effort and high marks. 

Hopeful untiring professors are pumping again from the well of 
kii.-wlcdge—but amidst all llii- football coaches arc wealing and 
football players are sweating. 

With over 125,000 school and college stwtents playing this 
year and about 'jr>,000,(KK> raving, partisan fascinated fans watch 
ing, football has become the greatest of all American games. 

' Originated tWO thousand and five hundred years ago by the youth 
of Greece, later played, as a military recreation, by the Romans 
and for nineteen hundred years by the Itrit.tins, football was in- 

troduced Into intercollegiate competition in thil country on Nov. 
13, 1809, when Rutgers I'Diversity defeated Princeton at New 

Brunswick, six goals to four. 
Jn 1876 representatives of Columbia, Harvard, Princeton and 

Yale assembled in a convention and adopted the Rugby cole, now- 
over one hundred years old, as their common playing medium. 
This was fifty-eight years ago. In each one of these fifty-eight 

year- excepting three, yuing America has injected changes in the 
old Rugby code until today it presents a distinctive American 

game.    But, it still preserve- it-  Rugby   foundations, it- Grecian 

field and it- Grecian forward pass. 
New grid tutors rise and fall with each passing year. Different 

institutions usurp the spottighl from time t>> time,   hast year with 
a new mentor Muliletiberg ( 'ollegc came out of the football season 

with distinguished credit the l<est Cardinal and Gray eleven in 
almost a decade. With the same leader and largely the same 

material this institution enters the football stage of 1934 with 
high hopes for an even more successful campaign than last year. 

THE MUHLENBERG WEEKLY expresses for the student body 
it- beat wishes to Johnny Utl, hi- team and his assistants, for a 
most successful grid season this fall. 

Text of Address 
Delivered By Stine 

(Continued from page 1) 
satisfaction, but there are obvious 
huiuun relations that all men know. 
Man haH never lived In any real 
■■■n-i upon a lonely Isle. Where 
one man In to be found there Is a 
history that leads back to a com- 
munity of men. Social relations In 
family, elan, eommunlty and state 
are common places accepted us 
existing things by all who have not 
been rendered too artificial by 
-> -1'in building. 

"In addition all men who have not 
been spoiled recognize the reality 
of a spiritual world, of the exist- 
ence of a being or beings, a power 
or powers which has ultimate con- 
trol over the interests and destinies 
of men. In a very Interesting and 
very Important book of a few years 
ago, Dr. Utto demonstrated the uni- 
versality of what he called the 
inysterlum iremendum the product 
of the recognition of spiritual 
reality. 

"Now It must be observed that 
there are subnormal men. The man 
who Is blind can not see the chair 
or table. The sick man's food Is 
tasteless. The deaf mnn can not 
hear. There Is the lonely hermit 
who deliberately hui hImBelt off 
from society, and dies. And there 
Is the fool who in his heart has 
said there Is no Uod. Hut the study 
of these exceptions only tend* to 
prove the rule. 

"What I want to say is that there 
Is a world of existing physicul. Ihui 
is sattemal things, that there are 
human relations, and spiritual 
forces. This kind of elementary 
recognition Is nut knowledge; It Is 
not science. It Is the mere data, 
the given which Is common to all 
men. everywhere. 

No one and no group has ever 
been   content   with   the   simple   uc- 

sttaaee °* wnat l*-   uecausu we 
are limited in our observations of 
animals to their actual behaviour 

may say that they have never 
been able to do more than aeceyt 
the given stimuli, and gradually 
build habits of adjustment that will 
nable them to escape pain and to 

derive pleasure, or to secure at 
IMS) i he absence of pain. Hut no 
man or group of men has ever been 
content with the world as It Is 
given. 

Meaning of Knowledge. 
Knowledge, or science is mans 

rational explanation for the world 
that Is given. Knowledge Is the 
world view by which the external 
things, the social relations, and the 
iplrltual powers are for the Indl- 
vluual or the group coordinated. 
The given are the palstlc material* 
which man the artist employs to 
build his figure. Only the most 
pathetic Idiot is without bis world 
view. Most so-called Insane men 
really possesa a well defined 
rationalization of the given, no 
mutter how different from their 
individual view may be from our 
common norm. Some of us who 
are older will remember the well 
done picture: The Cabinet of Dr, 
I'allghlearl as an illustration of I 
razy man's world. The African 

tribesman In his jungle has his 
tribal explanation for the sun ami 
moon and stars, the earth with Its 
seasons and Us vegetation, for birth 
and disease and death, for family 
regulations and community laws 
for the gods and their place In the 
world. More and more we are 
eonilng to see that the myths and 
great natural epics of groups of 
men who have elevated themselves 
from ihe most primitive levela to 
the plane of so-called civilization 
that the myths and the natural 
epics are complete and coordinated 
uccounts of the world. 

"Because the myth Is described 
In narrative form, It is frequently 
read by us as If It wen- a fantastic 
story that was intended to be his- 
tory. It is never so regarded by 
the people whose thoughts and as- 
pirations It records. The myth Is 
tin- folk explanation of the world, 
Its origin. Its meaning, and Its 
fruition. In a very decided way. 
then, there is more truth In myth 
than there Is In history, In the sam^ 
way that there Is more truth In the 
whole than In the part. 

"The Homeric poems present the 
world-view of the Oreclan nobles 
of the year 1000 11. C. The then 
eurrent explanation of the physical 
world, of human relations, of 
Hpirltual forces are naturally co 
ordlnated. There are no antagon- 
istic elements, no conflicts between 
science and religion, no human 
struggle against the gods, no clash 
ot social groups. There had been 
conflicts In the past. One can read 
In Homer of abundant struggle, that 
was endured. But out of the suffer- 
ing and travail of the paat there had 
emerged the calm and security and 
serenity of the present. 

"While the great logs of tTio 
forest burned upon the Winter 
hearth ot the Anglo-Saxon thane, 
minstrels sang the mighty deeds 
of Beowulf, and in the calm and 
security and serenity of the present 
another nohle had learned of the 
origin of the world and the hard 
road by which social stability had 
been won. 

"Leaving  aside   the   pictures   of 

primitive cultures, without so much 
as naming the great and complete 
world-views of the Chinese, and of 
Ihe Indian and of the Persian, the 
Western world has within historic 
historic times developed three com- 
plete summations of human 
knowledge. 

Summation of Knowledge. 
"There Is a long line of I'hysl- 

clstB, students of the external 
world, from Thales In the seventh 
century B. C. to )>emocritus in the 
.mil century B. C. They do noi 
necessarily agree In what they have 
to tell about the nature of the world 
which they are investigating, but 
they destroyed the simple picture 
of the world supplied by Homer. 
There Is a long and complex social 
blBtory iroui the rise of the city 
states of Greece to the end of the 
1'erslan wars, und when thai 
struggle was ended the old aristo- 
cracy of Oreece was gone. From 
the heroic forms of the (lods ot 
Olympus to the still small voice of 
Socrates' l>almonlon marks the 
torturous pat-sage from polytheism 
to monotheism. The masses might 
put SocrateB to death for pervert- 
ing the morals of Ihe youth und for 
teaching a new religion, but the old 
was shattered and gone. Out of the 
turmoil that marks the breaking up 
of the Homeric world there emerged 
Plato and Aristotle with a new 
canvass upon which In kaleldos- 
koplc majesty was painted Ihe 
world of the classic Creek. The 
differences between Plato ami Aris- 
totle need not be entered Into here, 
ihey are chiefly the differences of 
the poet and the scientist, the dlf 
ferences of Uoethe and of Hegel. It 
will be enough to realize that Arls 
lotle succeeded in impoHing upon 
the Intellectual world lor centuries 
io SOSSS lu- coordinated rationaliza- 
tion of the world of things, ol intMi. 
and of spiritual forces. If t 
speaks of earth, und of Its nesffilnSl 
constituents, Aristotle baa 
deflnitc story to tell. If one refers 
to the star* and their relations to 
each other, Aristotle has a con- 
vincing explanation. Let OBS think 
of the mechanics of motion, of the 
biological science*, of hum.m his- 
tory, of moral eonduct, of Ideal 
politics, of art, of theology, of tlrst 
principles or lluul explanations of 
things and Aristotle has a well 
rounded out. perfectly co-ordinated 
answer. In Aristotle all conflicts 
have ceased. Science und religion 
are reconciled. The conflicts of one 
school uf physicist with another 
have been harmonized. The nuarrel 
ot psychologists has been Hatlsfae 
torily settled. Social equilibrium 
has been secured. All human 
knowledge has been fltted, not llk< 
the llfelesB pieces of a moxulc, but 
like the Integrated parts of tb< 
human body, lulu a perfect figure— 
a model—the classic world view 

Second Western Formulation. 
"The second western formulation 

differs from the first by the Intro 
ductlon Into the Aristotelian hur 
mony of a new und more dynamic 
motif.   Aristotle builds through the 

feudal society, and Thomas Aquinas 
has given us a Summa Theollglca 

has supplied the Roman 
Catholic church with Its world 
picture to this day. It Is not our 
purpose to discuss Ihe teachings of 
Thomas here, but like Aristotle, so 
Thomas presents a complete 
rationalization of the world. In 
general the picture is that of Aris- 
totle, but into it there has come the 
strong bulwark of authority: the 
authority of revealed religion, of 
the ChriHi, of the Bible, ot the tra- 
ditions of the Church, of the living 
Pope. All conflicts between 
Church and State are at least 
theoretically ended All possible 
quarrels between natural science 
and religion are reconciled. AH thai 
find Is. Is known, and like Beatrice 
who leads Dante Inlo the very pres- 
enco of Uod, so the faithful and the 
obedient, the chaste and the poor 
may see Uod. 

"The bright flames of the fagots 
are seething and scorching ever 
nearer to the hound body of dor 
duiui Bruno, and finally In an 
anguish of pain, he dies. Some 
twenty-five years ago, he had been 
ordained a Homan priest, and some 
how It seems to me, when he died nt 
Ihe stake In !6IH> the power of the 
Roman t'mhnlie Church died wllli 
him. Maybe that power died with 
Muss, or perhaps it was shattered 
by Ihe hummer blown of I.uther ai 
he posted the !(.» Ihesls on the 
ehureh door of Wlltenberg. At any 
rate, a new world existed  In  HiiK). 

"The dramatic death of Hruno 
was OS—SB* by tfes publshlng of 
Cope rule us* revolutionizing Itook : 
l>e Revolution! bus Orbiuni. yean 
before. Concerning the Revolution 
of the Sbperes, in which by 
ehunghig   his   point   of    view    he 
pictured    Ihe   SUIl   us   the    renter   of 
Ihe astronomical world. At llrst his 
book was hailed by Ihe Chun h. 
hut Hi. n It was put upon the Index 
and condemned us being contra 
dietory to the ENhle and the dogma 
of Ihe Church. Copernicus sue 
OSeflad in stimulating a long line of 
physiclsls to restudy the SStOFBal 
world. Thanks to Itaeon. the MB 
pirlcal. so-called »clenllfl* or 
experimental method gained In 
popularity. Callleo. Keplar. und 
New ton among others spring lo our 
mind as illustrative names of what 
was for them the 'new phystes.1 

Locke and Berkeley were Invest i- 
gating human nature and establish- 
ing the 'new psychologic*.' Des- 
cartes  and   l.i'ilnii/   were   declaring 
rational proofs for th<- SXlSteBf I 
Uod and a new deistic theology was 
born. The age of enlighleiimetn 
had dawned Humanism thai had 
been sowed in Ihe renaissance had 
not only flowered hut was bearing 
fruit. The world was like a ma- 
chine. The human mind could as- 
certain the objective truths of th-> 
universe, whether In Ihe sphere of 
nature, of society, of morals or ot 
Uod. All mystery Is but Ignorance. 
all miracle It was said is the 
product of inlsunderslanding. Those 
who In the past entertained a dif- 
ferent     world-view     lived     in     Ihe 

power of the human IntoUoeL What   rjtrit Ages, steeped In superstition 
be had to say could be reasoned out 
without reference to experiment, al- 
though Aristotle experimented. I*et 
one accept his definitions and like 
In Kuclid's geometry, another 
symbol of the classic picture, the 
conclusions are Inevitable. Like In 
Ihe syloglsm of the logician, the 
truth of the conclusion is latent in 
the premise. But men tire of the 
circular thoughts of their intellect. 
Doubt Is also a form or thinking. A 
doubt tends to undurmlne the struc- 
ture which positive reason has 
erected. 

"The school of Plato turns from 
mathematical speculations to skepti- 
cism, the conviction that the human 
mind can never know the truth. 
The school of Aristotle degenerates 
Into logical qulbbllngs. The ethical 
schools of the Stoics and the 
Epicureans lead to fatalism and to 
drunkenness; one man renounces 
the world and becomes an ascetic, 
and another wastes his life In a 
riot of blood and of wine us ho 
revels in the cruelties of tho arena. 

"From an obscure province of the 
Roman empire. In tho first century 
of the Christian era, there emerges 
a new dynamic. Followers of Jesus, 
who confess Him to be very Uod 
of very Uod, who knows Him as 
Master und whom they follow as 
abject slaves, feared and ridiculed 
by the Romans and Ihe Ureeks, con- 
quering In weakness, triumphing In 
defeat have overturned, and have 
upset the world. When Socrates 
drank Ihe hemlock cup, the Homeric 
world died; when Jesus died on 
Calvary, the Ureek world was 
ended. 

"A long time is needed lo com 
plete world-views. From Homer to 
Aristotle there are 700 years. From 
Aristotle to Augustine there are 700 
years. From Augustine to Thomas 
Aquinas there was 800 years. 
A long line ot thinkers about 
Ihe physical world, the world 
of human relations and the 
realm of god Is to bo studied as 
one watches the triumph of the 
external Church and the new 
society that Is bullded when mighty 
Rome falls. When the smoke of th( 
battle dies away, the Pope Is en 
throned aa the vicar of God on earth 
with great temporal  power and  a 

By the use of the experimental 
method the absolute, one and only 
mswiT to all possible problems 
•mill be discovered, and once dls- 

covered would be eternally true. 
The hum.in mind can think the 
Ihoughls of Uod after Him. Science 
is the knowledge of the Irrevocable. 
unbreakable laws of Uod. New- 
ton's physics Is absolute. LookS*! 
Psychology exposes the true 

■hnrarter of man and indicates the 
ideal and llnol form of the slate. 
Adnm Smith's Wealth of Nations 
describes what even now is called 
orthodox economics. Ihe eternal 
laws of trade. Butler can provide 
the world with Ihe eternal moral 
code, revealed to be sure by Uod 
to Moses nt a day when men could 
not think for themselves, but 
verified in this enlightened age by 
Ihe mind of Butler and of others 
who will hut reason nright. I*elb- 
nix's theology, like all delstle for 
mutations, does away with Ihe nerd 
Tor a divine Saviour. Man's mind 
is his god. Wllh Ihe clear-cut 00P 
talnty of a geometric demons! ra- 
tion, Ihe truth Is before you. If 
there are still gaps in our knowl- 
edge, ours Is the challenge to All 
them  In. lo complete the picture. 

Age of Enlightenment. 
"What an optimistic world view 

the age of enlightenment provides! 
How suhtely alluring in Its flatter 
Ing appeal to the human Intellect It 
Is. How potent It Is still Is evi- 
denced in mony books that rome 
from the press, in many lectures In 
college class rooms by people who 
ought to know better if they would 
keep up to date. In mony pulpits 
that are ignorant when Ihey pretend 
lo be wise. How attractive human 
ism Is as a world-view. 

"But this view is dead. The 
power of its life has been drained 
and destroyed. We are still loo 
near to the picture to be sure of the 
one cause of Its demise. Luther. 
with his Pauline cry "We are Justi- 
fied hy Uod on account of Jesus 
Christ through faith" Is ever an 
evangelical doctrine that annihil- 
ates humanism In all Its forma. The 
Scotchman. Hume who forced the 
empirical method to reveal the tme 
character of Its child, who showed 
the   science   of   the   machine like 

world to be skepticism and despair, 
struck so vital a blow that one 
marvels that present day men can 
continue to speak of cause and 
effect In an objective way. Kant, 
with his great mental power estab- 
lishing the limits of human under- 
standing, felt himself to be a new 
Copernicus destroying an old view 
and ushering In another. The smug 
complacency of capitalism was 
dealt a death blow when Mflrx pub- 
lished. Das Kapltal'. The static 
muchlue-like character of the world 
was no longer tenable after Darwin 
publshed the 'Origin of the Species'. 
Wagner und Ibsen have Introduced 
new art forms thai have rendered 
the old lifeless. Schllermucher in 
u new duy took up a modified form 
of     Luther,    agulnst    the     rational 
theologians or the ahiltghtensaeat 
"Who killed cock robin?", even 
knowledge that he Is dead. Is too 
clearly known by the slower ones 
of our contemporaries. Hegel In 
his encyclopedic summary of West- 
ern Miii ill-' l!Mh century, was 
aware of his place at the end of a 
world view in his well known 
sentence "The owl of Minerva BMW 
ut ttildnlghl." 

"I have mentioned the three 
words that are keys to ihe three 
Western world-views. The Ureek 
world Is characterized by reason. 
The world of Ihe middle ages Is 
explained In terms of authority. The 
age of enlightenment with Us 
Noviim Organum puts its faith in 
experiment   hi   reIIlied   setisullons. 

"1 should like you to ovsorve a 
characteristic which Is held in 
common by Ihe three views. Kach 
one believes that man Is a discov- 
erer, thai he can find what actually 
is. One's mind Is like u camera 
which through a lens |termlts Ihe 
sensitized plate to be Impressed 
with what actually, exlernally Is. 
The authority of revelation guurun 
teas dofjnia whether the dogma IH- 

a limit the physical world. Ihe moral 
life, or Ihe nature of Uod. Our r*> 
laed and •aielully eompan-d MOSS 
tions   enable   us   to  discover   poinl 
for point the nature of isdncs as 
they are  In themselves     According 
 U!h    of    these    views    1111111    tlls- 
OOVeri <>r  has  revesiled to  him  the 
absolute character of the world 
This world view is like an image lu 
a DM mirror; II Is a perfect npm 
duetlOB of what  aetually Is. 

"With these three completed 
world pictures in our mind, let us 
look  at  our own  day.    A shot   was 
nred sl Sarajevo. Tim heir to the 
Austro-llungarlau empire was dead; 
the world was at war. The House 
of Hupshurg was unseated from it- 
saaeotral throno. The itomunnff 
Czars lost their life. The Hohefl 
zolerns were exiled to Dora. A 
labor-socialistic government pre- 
vailed in Britain, while the llrilsh 
Kmpire was compelled to liberalize 
Into a commonwealth of nations. 
Temporary security was found in 
Italy ami Uermany only at the ex- 
pense Of the hated dictator I lie 
Republican Parly wos routed by the 
Democratic New Deal. Notions 
have become great economic Insti- 
tutions. Nationalism has risen to 
;i degree never known before. The 
spirit in' Karl Marx Is abroad In Ihe 
world The old order Is passing. 
Ihe new   i- yet  to be. 

"With this fermert In groups. 
one may also speak of Ihe smaller 
world of the family and Ihe In 
dividual.       Honest     differences     of 

opinion exist In the analysis of the 
problems and the solutions of the 
problems growing out of the pres- 
ent confusion incident to marriage 
and divorce. With the disappear- 
ance of external ethical sanctions. 
or the disregarding of them, physi- 
cal, social, civil and religious, 
sanctions many men and women 
ShOW that they are floundering in a 
misunderstood freedom. 

Uncertainty   In   Physical   Science. 

"In Ihe realm of the physical 
sciences, almost the same uncer- 
tainty Is repeatedly expressed. 
Relativity, by Klnsteln, Principle of 
Indeterminacy by Helsenberg, the 
recognition of the concept proposed 
by Kant many years ago that the 
laws of nature are not really the 
laws of nature but are the statisti- 
cal averages used by man to make 
bis world Intelligible, the recogni- 
tion that lime and momentum, an 
energy und position are hut statis- 
tical concepts: these are graphic 
evidences or another new world 
view iii the making.    What Is matter 

does It really exist? Is our space, 
the space In which we live, a 
Kuclideun space, a I-obatchewskyun 
space, or a Blemunniun space? 
What does Ihe second law of 
thcrmo-dynamlcs mean when placed 
alongside of the postulate of the 
conservation of matter and energy? 
What has become of our knowledge 
of Ihe solar system, In view of the 
constantly expanding reaches of the 
entire gulluctlc universe? With 
our uncertain understanding of the 
nature of time, whul absolute 
knowledge does Ihe geological 
record produce? Caught in the 
maelstrom of OOBHetlBg theories of 
evoluiion. what .1111 be dellnitely 
said about the origin of life and the 
development «'f living things apeu 
ihe  earth. 

"Not far removed from thCOS 
problems  Is   tlo>   never ending COB* 
ie-t   between   rarloei   icaooui  ol 
psychology,   win an Introspective 
and VOlontarlgtlC psychology ulll- 
mutely win* Or will a theory based 
upon external observation and 
devoid of will in the usual determin 
UUJ sense finally prevail? Or shall 
K  i Humiliation   of   these   theories   be 

i. ■ ■    fill In retiring Ihe others? 
I.ilerarv  -ebools.  painting,  mu ■!. 

and  arehlteeture   show  the   lasM 
Und of (.infusion. Kiiber we eopy 
the several art forms thai other 
■fOI developed or We make new 
ventures thai have not yet suffici- 
ently cryslallzed to permit proper 
< lassiilcation. 

"Not only In these spheres do men 
of our day show their unrest In 
the theological thinking of many 
men ihen- an- new and hitherto 
unsung notes. Indisputable literary 
evidence and u growing knowledge 
of he human process by whieh Ihe 
Church received Us IHble and 
formulated Its creeds have put these 
sateraal symbots In a new light. 

"This review of our day is cer- 
tainly not iiimpleie. It Is illustra- 
live of our lack of a generally 
Seeepted world view. We are evl- 
BOUtl] in a transition stage. There 
was u Protagoras before there was 
a Plato. There was a Hoscelllnus 
before there wus n Thomas Aquinas. 
There was an Oecam before then- 
was  a   Descartes.        There   WBB   a 
Hume    before    there    was   a    Kant. 
Then- is u Dewey before Ihe appear 
ance of the man who Is yet to be. 
Then' is a stage of skepticism and 

confusion between each successive 
world-view. 

"Nor 1B the above partial recital 
of our confusion meant to express 
a disdain for or an undervaluation 
of the Importance of Bclence. In 
our day one must marvel at the 
practical results of applied science. 
Our life has been eased by It, and 
through It opportunities for the 
expanson of our personality are 
accorded. We wish merely to show 
the character of knowledge of our 
day. 

'*Now to bring thU matter to o 
conclusion. The existing state or 
offalrs can not bo permanently 
tolerated. A conflicting, contusing, 
uncoordinated array of ideas re- 
garding nature, human relations and 
Cod must be cast by us into a 
single mould and turned out as a 
beautiful   model,   a  modern   world- 

Susgestiont 

"Are there any suggestions avail- 
able as lo what form will best ex- 
press this new culture? May I 
humbly offer the following: First: 
Our method will recognize lib- 
values of both the rational und Ihe 
empirical ways of thinking. De- 
ductive and Inductive logic shall be 
our tools. 

Second: Wo shall frankly recog- 
nlze our human limitations. We 
can not hope to discover the 
absolute truth of the world of 
nalure as It Is lu Itself, nor of the 
transcendcntul character ot the ego, 
nor Ihe unsearchable riches of Uod 
whose ways are past finding out 
This limitation lo our ability Is at 
one and the same lime u lmuiill.it 
ing and an exalting fact. It Is 
humliating to confess that now we 
see as through a glass darkly and 
are dependent for ultimute truths, 
absolutes, upon Cod who has re- 
reeled Himself as our Maker and 
Redeemer. II Is exalting to know 
we ure In our organized knowledge, 
our Wlssenshaft, our science, 
artlsls, world builders. Not thai 
we are  making eternal  unchanging 
Irrevoeahts   laws,   hat   that   our 
sclenees are tbiims of beauty, of 
proportion and of harmony, that 
they Klve us aesthetic satisfaction 
and    prut leal    utility.      All   modern 
M-ieln I     is     MljeCtlYe. 

Third; Knowing ourselves lo In- 
artlsls, we shall take not some of 
the given things but all of the niveu 
and eons tract u work of beuutv 
that Is devoid of conlradlcatloti* 
and fallacies. There can be no 
conflict between the conclusions 
reached In Physics and thOSC 
reached In Chemistry. There can 
be no Miiain I between the formula 
tions ,i in nit biology and about 
theology. There can be no Irre- 
concilable difference between the 
psychologist and the sociologist 
between    the    moralist    and    the 
eeiiliomlst. 

Fourth: The picture con only 
beeotiie great as the artist Is great 
The measure Of an artist's great 
ness Is certainly not in terms of 
his material possessions, not* In 
terms intellectual acumen, not even 
in terms of technical skill. The 
artist is measured In terms of per- 
sonality. In terms of what he bv 
Knowing his ultimate limitations. 
human artist will submit himself to 
the supreme personality, Jesus 
Christ. With the perfect model of 
life before him. he will Strive for 

lContinued on page Ii 
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Johnny Utz' Muhls Set for Stiff Opening Tussle 
New Mentor And Abundance 

Of Good Material Make West 
Chester Formidable Opener 

Killinger Primes Large 
Squad of Veterans and 
Freshmen For Game 
Here on Friday Night 

The curtain will nilHe on the 1934 
Cardinal anil tirny foot ball reason 

hi-re tin Friday nlRhl, when Coach 
Johnny lite -»iiiis his highly 
touted Muhls into a battle with thn 

grfdnien of Went Chester Stale 
Teachers' college. 

The coming of Glenn Killinger as 
head   coach   ha*   holxted    hitch    th<> 
gridiron hopes of West Cheater, u 

iBttltntJoB which hits been bidding 
lor headline recognition In the small 
college cla*H for several HCUHOIIS. 

Killinger** task la not an pa*y 
(MM, but he h.is the material and 
the man power available from which 
lo bulltl a MinniiiK eleven. A squad 

of 70 4't tif whom weigh ITU pounds 
or more hns been drilling on in.' 
college cam pun for the past ihn-.- 
reekr 

Thirty-one of the 70 are fresh 
men.   it   Is  true,  but  the   reaiilngi 

imiude   many  "'  the  heat  toot 
ballon found on Pennsylvania's 
-chiMillHiy   itldl    last   year.     They 

hav.. ontorod Weal Chootor loot m 
lime to b.- eligible for Immediate 

varsity competition. Incidentally, 

for next roar the I'urpie and Qold 
will have th.. freshman rule in all 

-ports. Ir is ali.'iitly in .ffect In 
basketball. 

in one respect. thoM  norilngi 
re   betler off.  or   at    l.-ast   on   Ihe 

MUBO gnmnd u UM veteraata. Under 
Hownrd Weatoott, arho is now UM 
fillege  MOWtrd,   West   Chester Uod 
lb.- Boekat -ystem last roar,   KII 

linger 4-mploys lb.- POOD BtatC Btjlfl 
or play, which Is f lamentally the 

Warner system, with wing backs 
and    an    unbalanced    line    on    the 
offense. The ehaaga is not a siiKht 
ono, 

Three AMiatant Coaches 

I I ting KlUlngor, who same to 
w.st  Cheater Eroa Hornvun ool 
log*, at BothlakOJB, are .lack Kmsl. 
lormer  Lafayette  quart.Thack.  and 
Mu>>'  ataoLann and Joa Qoorga, 
both one -time I'urpl,. and I.MI.I stars 
MaoLoan Is now a member of the 
West   ChOOtOr   faculty. 

Killinger has been driving his 
charge* at full *p..,.,|. with scrim 

mage *esalon>< daily the past  w.-ek 

Ho tonm'i oovolopmont, however, 
aas  boom   threatened   by   Injnrioa 
which have several players hob- 

bllng. Including Captain Harrv 
Sweikert. 

At Ihe end of lust week Killln 
ger'n varnlty lined up with Jimmy 

Wrieh and Walter Clara at ends; 
OeorgO Mctiimils and John Warvel. 
tackles; Kram is BOBttOti and MllM 
Hudlcka.   guards;   Karl  ftoee,  00B> 

tori Jimmy Mattery, quarterback; 
Johl TnrOBll anil Mill ml Robinson, 
halfbacks, and John Btettkbook. 

This eleven avenue--   MOTTJ    184 
ponnda.   Kflltatar-i present second 
team Is almost an heavy. In fact. 

WMtlonlljr any combination HMOI 
ad from the irat 3.1 men will bulk 
«ver   the    170   mlirk    ,„   average 

poundage,  we-t Onooter is nra ,,, 
hav.. (he heavlesl team In Its his 
lory. 

In the aoOOOd Kroup »1Tl, T,„| 

BattOffitld ami foe Quinn. emls; 

Kay Kauich or Carl Boyor and Tod 
'•Htsavage. tackle*; Hob McN'ellv 

and   Ralph   KUOHS.   gimnls;   QaorgO 

Bnrtoa. oonter; Mob Nro, qnartor 
'»'«:     Carl     Martin     and     QoOTgi 
QMbna, halfbaoha, and  Ray  ft <t, 
I'lllhack. 

Clark Freahman 8tar 
'lark.   flr>t team  terminal, la  a 

freshman      from       West      Cheater, 

welKhlng IN ponnda, and towering 
<■ feel. 2 inched. Ills punting ability 

makes him especially valuable. 
The entire second team's back- 

Held Is composed of yearlings Kyo 

led John Harris High, of Harris 
burg, lo (he championship of the 
Kush.rn Scholastic Conf.-n-iH. lu-i 

fall.    Martin  was Ihe  sparkplug of 

UM burton eleven. (Henna is from 
Philadelphia Nartheasl. 1'elu play- 
ad ai front r^OadolnnJo nigh. 

Other froOhaOH of particular 
promise Include I'alsy DoTooOO, 
halfback from llazleion: OoOTgO 
l-dt. cenler fnim West I'hllatlel 

phla; Kill Rhircr. tackle from John 
Harris; Paul Hruno. tackle fnim 
Wi-st Cheater, and George Talley. 

an end  from  Lower Merlon. 

The first two combinations named 
arw tentative In every sense, of 

tours,.. Return io action of the 
present cripples will cause changes. 

Captain Sweikert. for one. can't 
very well be kept off the first string 
line-up. 

The nine-game schedule arranged 

for 1934 season Is the most difficult 
In the I'urpl.- and Uold's history. 

Killinger brings his team to Allen- 
town Friday night to meet the 
Muhls In the opener for both teams. 

After that come Dreiel. Pennsyl- 

vania Military college, Shlppens- 

burg Teachers. l.a Salle, LoOh 
Haven Teachers. Western Mary- 
land, Mlllersburg Teachers and 
KnlamagQO Teachers, at Kalanuuoo, 
Midi. 

Freshmen Greeted 
With Varied Program 
<Conilnued Irom puge 1) 

lug's program  was  closed  with  an 

illustrated  health talk by Dr. John 
V. Shankweller. 

Recreation for students not oc- 
cupied with registration In the 
afternoon included the playing ot 

indoor baoobnll and volleyball on 
the campus in lh<> rear ot the ad- 
ministration building. 

One college faculty member and 
three wives of faculty members 

■tagod 0 pluy und reception in the 
aronlng as their oontrlbnUon to too 

opening week'a prugram. The 
name of the play was ■Joint Ownera 
in   Spain"   by Alice  Kiown,  .,   \, H 

Bngnmd writer,    Honbon of the 
cast were Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. 
Relchard. Mrs. Stephen (]. Simpson. 

and Mrs. ProatOO A. I in rim. 
Thnndny brought to n atooa UM 

Krcshman Weeh prognun. A -. -u. .. 
of talks on college activities Were 
given in thu assembly  room of th.- 

ad ntlawt ration building in UM 

morning tolluwod by an organ ro- 
dtal by i»r. Harold K. Marks In u„ 
new    chapel.      The    activities    pn 

noted to UM BOO DMO nroro glvon 
by UM following persons   linnlon 
borg Christian Ass4Kiuti.ni, John R. 

Brokoffj Lathomn Btndonte1 Asso- 

ciation, UM ROT, Runaoll W, BUna; 
Monlonborg   Wookly,   Roaaoll   L 
Ki.ipi. onnpul choir. Dr. Harold K. 
Marks; hh-raiy . liihs. Prof. Steph.-n 

G. Simpson, tlratmi, Prof. William 
D, Cod.-r; debating and oratory. 
Prof.   K.   II.   Kveritt;   coli.-K,.   hand. 

Dr. Qoorga n. Braadoo; ■fflnignr 
ships. AJfrod o. Brotnlg. 

Alloth. r itip Has luaili- to UM 

Troxler  Fisheries In  Un-  afternoon 
ami proparailoni won made (or „ 
gala   time   at   ihe   Uioalro   party   in 
Hi.' eronteg •'- UM irook'a aoUrltloi 
worn indod. 

Library Art Display 
Demonstrates Aviation 

Thi. bl-munlhly exblhlls ill local 

Utiata in lh»- lobby ut lliu Library 

win !»• oontUuMI dvlof UM PNHM 

atafl.'llilt \.ar. :L. . urillllK lo ill) nil 
iioiiiii Hiu.'iit made by MUpt I]. I- ri It 

RIohaHU, ■Mlltinl librurlan. A 
HW uroup of .ini-T- will bu nivit.d 

lo inhibit thi>lr pletnrM Ihln yeur 
III an ulli'iniil lo offer lo !h<- llndMI 
l)otl>   ;['   w iil«- a   variety  ot art an 

pcmlblt, 
In nildlll'tii lo these exhibitions. 

(ho Library will nlace on display 

tin- varloUK works ol art whtOb ll 
own*. .Numbered ainonK Ita poa- 
sessioiis is a valuable collection of 

Japanese prims, water colors and 
etohhiKs which will be exhibited at 
various limes throughout the yeur. 

The art on display In Ihe Library 
Ibis week Includes six water colors 
sent here by the Wright Aeronaut I- 

cal Corporation. denionslnitliiK the 
progress made In aviation from liei.i 
to 1929. 

Facts About the 1934 Squad 
No Player 

2 Harold 11. Welner,'30 

:t Joseph J. Xaiultes. '35 
4 Itonald AI. YoutlK. '3;. 
7 Joseph L. Srli.un/ '36 

t> Kandall Zerbe. '37 

'    SI Podolln. 'S6 

10 tJraiit llrown, '37 
11 (Jene J. la-pore, '3fi 

12 Milton llloom. '37 

II  Henry Satsky, '37 
14 Thomas Watklns. II 

Li Lloyd J. .Sandt, '3l! 
Hi Lloyd   Moyer,  '35 

17 John Varshltiskl. '35 

15 Lloyd Zlmnieriuun. '37 

lit Kdward f. Farrell. '37 
2i) Frederick Storch, '35 

21 llussell Keebler, '35 

22 Kvan Hartleson. '37 
23 Mai   l.evlne.  II 
24 John A. Dollrlch. 'II 

2.', tioorcc Ki.ehliT, ill! 

21! William W. l-oillK. 'II 
27  Donald Ulbson, "M 

25 Joseph   IttKlxera.   '35 
29  Allreil  tleschel,  '|| 

.11  Itoeer ('. Holm   'II 

112 William Bloom, VI 
33 Thomas Kennedy, '27 

:il  Christopher lti!e>. 

115 Nell StciKonvnll. :'.:, 

31! Alla-rt Krdosy, '31! 
17 Kdwln HelsiiiKer. :17 

II Alvln II. Hull. Jr.. '37 
39 William I-'. I'fi Her, II 

lo Charles Crcsstnan. '35 

43   Hosier   C.    WOlf«,    II 
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VARSITV   GRID   SCHEDULE 

•Sept.   28—West    Cheater    at 
Allentown 

Oct. -I    ii.it'..>■ -it.   at I-:.,  t.iti 

Oct.  13—Lebanon    Valley    at 

Allentown 

•Oct. 19—Albright at Allentown 
••(id.  27   (leltyshurg at Allen- 

town 
(Alumni  and   1'nl--'   Day) 

••Nov. 3—F. & M. at LancnHtor 
••Nov. 10   Urslnus at Allentown 

Nov. 17—Uhlgh at Bethlehem 

••Nov. 24—Dickinson at Carlisle 
•Night games 

••Kaat. Collegiate Conf. games 

Alfred O. Hrelnlg, '35, 

Hood t'oiieh: John U ci/. Dulronltf of l-ennsyivanla 
A-sistiini Coach: I'.iul Motpliy, diversity of Pennsylvania 

Freshman Com li    IKM-II .l.nues. Iliieknell Cnlvelslty 

Iniiiiei:  Uilliain Itniwirl, 

Diirior     Cliflerd   Tn xb-r. If, H. 

Manlier:  .Mired n   Brolnli 

Soyder is Named to 
Field Secretaryship 

wiiii UM annonnoonMnl lam 
Tnoaday \>y President John A. W. 
Hnaa <>t UM appolntmonl id LoRol 
B, Bnjdor, :u. i.r Raadlnc, ai Hold 
serretary lOT 111.- a< a.l.rnli' year 
li.::i ;:...   the   e>dleKe   m-al.-d   ail   ad 

mlniatntlro position hitherto un 
known to this InaUtnUoB. B| UUa 

Innovation Roglotrnr Marry A. 

Banter win bo aaalatod in his drin 
Tor   lurn.r   rnndlinents   hy    havlnji 

Mr. Bnydor Bitabllik a oloood Bold 
 Lad   with  uii   proopoQtlvo atn 
dents, espeelally KrailuatiiiK -lasses 

of hith HOOOM in this lnnn.ili.il> 
territory, und stiiiiului.- a more 

BOtiTO inii-n-l in UM DOUogO BBMni 
lie- lintharan oonvUUMnnjr. 

Mr. Bnydor, who is director or 
I .imp  HUlor, th.>  Lntbnmn rump 
(vr hoys ut Shuw.iei--.iii-1 teluwuri', 
i'a.. ami lield fjecretury of Ihe 

Voiillis   Activity   committee   of   the 
Bmnnjolloal Lnthoran Ulnlatorlnm 
of Pennaylrania and adlafttnl atatoa; 
was an instructor in (ireek and 

l.alin hen? for a time durlnn th.- 
aOOdaBk  year  1932-33. 

It will also hi- the duty of Ihe 

nvwly appointed field secretary to 

aHsim in Ihe publicity of UM OOUom 
and in estahlishliiK conla. Is wltli 
iiIIIinni win. have Kalned promlnenco 
III their respective llehls of en 

doavor. in onler lo enUrd. both Iholr 
Intorool and linani-lal support In 

Iheir Alma Muter. The services ol 
Mr. Snyder can be secured by send- 

in.: rOQttOOta addresuerl lo the offiiv 
of Ihu Hettlslrur. 

Band To Make Debut 
On Friday Night 

(ConUnnod from paKo U 
In addJUoo lo Itandinuster Sollys 

this year's officers will be: OeorRe 

II. Brandoo, faculty adviser; ltay 
l(. Ilremiiin. rdudenl director; 

Lnthor N. S.haeffer, drum major; 
llnli.-ii IVters. servant; l-Yeilerick 

Di v. .lant.'S Towers. I.ulher (ioiiKh- 

i-r, l.uihi r Bohlonkor. iieorge l-o: 
and     Kruncfs     KnausM.    rorponils; 

itoh.rt Potorannd hToMUo Bohnwr- 
er.nailatanl ■tndonl leaders. 

FRESHMAN  GRID  SCHEDULE 

Oct. 27     I.. Iiiili   home. 

NOT. Id   l^ifayetle, home. 

OWK\ .IA.MKS. coach. 

Lonla .1. Marquei. '35, 
freshman ni.ni:u--r. 

Yearlings Enjoy 
Free Theatre Party 

Members of Muhlenberg'tt class of 

I!I3S saw their first free movie In 
Allentown last Thursday niKht when 

tin- MuhlenberK Christian AHHOUIU- 

lion In co-operation with the in.ni- 

agoninnl of the Litll Street Theatre 
■POOOOrod the show aa a iiitln.: 
climax lo freshmen week aclivltl.-s. 

The feature picture of the evening 

was "Catherine the Ureut" slarriiiK 
Kninloon ll.-rKiier and I i.uu-.l.i- Fair- 

banks, Jr.. hut even such an attrac- 
tion had to take » buck neat until 
Muhli-nln-rti's several hundred, alu- 
dents had given a noisy demonntra- 

Uon all of iheir own to really let 
i In- r.-sl tif the audience know Ihat 

another school year WBH Keltlnx 
under way. 

PoUowtai UM BhowlnB «'f a »i««rt 
f.-alure ■Marmonlca ItHricals." tho 
theatre organist swung Into the 
snappy lines of "Yes. We An- Ool 

Mglnta" as the first ot a series of 
loiiy pictures of Muhlcnherg's 
inhlil.nr i and catnpUM was thrown 

on the screen. While these were 
bntag i-hiiwn, the lln*t verses of 
■Fair   MuhlenberK''   and   the   Alma 

Hater won mni Fron the stage by 
Kit h.nil (1. Miller, .ii •-uiiipaiii.il hv 
ihe organist. 

An uddress of welcome was given 
to ihe freshmen members by the 

Ihealre manager, Mr. Hoffman, who 
had been introduced hy John It 

Urokoff. president of the M. 0, A. 
cibinet. The entire student body 
was Ihen given a chalice to exercise 

their rooal ohorda vnon Max Koim 
OlhnbOd upon the stage to lead the 
college cheers. 

When the yelling had subsided 
the organist again swung Into the 
strains of 'Vullegiate" and gradually 

modulaied into the martial nir of 
th.. Russian national anthem as the 
Introduction to "Catherine the 

ilreat" BOOM upon the M r,-, M 

M. C. A. Sponsers Warm 
Freshman Reception 

Muhlenberg's Christian Associa- 

tion provided too first social func- 
tion of the year for the freshman 
class last Tuesday evening when 

the one hundred and forty new men 
were entertained In tho social 

rooms of tho library with a pro- 
gram iv.inii.il by talks, musical 

numbers, and refreshments. 

The meeting was In charge of tho 
social committee of tho M.C.A. 

cabinet and the speakers wero in- 
troduced by John It. Urokoff, M.C.A. 
president. Principal addresses were 

given by the college president. Dr. 
John A. W. Haas, and I>r. Isaac 

Miles Wright, head ot the Muhlen- 
berg School of Education, In addi- 

tion to these speakers, short ad- 
dresses were given by John U Utz, 

college athletic coach, and the Rov. 
lir. O. Harold Kinanl, pastor of 

Christ Lutheran Church, of Allen- 
town. the latter inviting the new 
men to take advantage of the churc'i 

services In Ihe city each Sunday 

ami throughout the week. 

Musical numbers on the program 

Included the singing ot several 
popular songs from a song sheet led 

by Joseph J. Zamltes, president ot 
the student body and a tenor solo 
alsu sung by Mr. Zamites. Luther 

F. Schlenker assisted at the piano. 

I-asi. but not least, came the most 
important part of tho program for 

many of Frosh—the eats. They 
■onsisted of ice cream und cakes. A 

number of games were led by the 

committee In charge consisting of 
l.loyd J. Sandt. chairman; Boat) H 

llrader. ami Faul O. Hoeppner. 

Patronize our advertisers. 

8TH   AND   HAMILTON 

Where 
Muhlcnberg 

Men Go For These 

BETTER SHOES 
by FARR 

Johnston    &    Murphy 
Smith  Smart Shoes 

F a r r   Collegians 
Crosby Square 

Far-Aheads 
Foot-Joys 

Appoint Twenty to 
1936 Ciarla Staff 

Appointments to the editorial, 
business, and advertising staffs of 

tho 1U36 edition of the Ciarla were 
announced last week by the heads 

of the respective departments. The 
list of appointments Includes 
twenty members or tho present 

sophomore class, of which number 
eleven will bo on the editorial staff, 
whllo the remaining eight will work 

in the business department. 

Work has already been Btarted on 

next year's publication. 

Tho officers are: Bernard Black- 

man, odltor-ln-chlef; Joseph S. 

Keiper. business manager; and Paul 
Matthlesen, advertising manager. 
Assisting these three in tho editing 

and publishing of tho Ciarla will he 
the following Juniors: 

Kdllorial Staff—Chester H. Wood 
ring, assistant editor; William D. 
Colemun, photography editor; Rich- 

ard O. Miller, sports editor; John 
B. Whitlaker. faculty editor; Nor- 

ton Behney. senior-junior class 
editor; Donald A. Hausman, sopho- 

more-freshman class editor; Earl 
A. Koch, organizations; Fred 
Thomas, art. editor; Frank Mar- 
slelb-r,    Floyd    I'.ml- -.    and    David 

Booth, assistant photography 

editors. 
Business Staff—RuBsell Derr, Ed- 

ward T. Horn. Jr.. Paul O. Hoepp- 

ner. Karl Lehr and Max Kohn. 
Advertising Staff — Joseph 

Schantz. James H. Turrell. and 

George It. Koehler. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan SI.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

Specialists in 
School and College 

Printing 

I'IW./., .limns - Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
MO HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN,   PA. 

SUITS CLEANED AND   PRESSED 
75c 

Suits Pressed. 40e 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
Call a 

109 S. «lh 81. 
id Deliver 

Phone 8632 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-9420       1037 HAMILTON ST. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE SQUARE 

\ MEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
i HAI.ns CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission »1 per couple 

HOLLYWOOD DOLLAR CLEANERS 
Special Service To 

College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweller Hole. 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquets, Dinners and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

Application for Football Tickets 
i raquMt 

It'-Klsii'ii'il iniilliiiK I'liiirnv 

• Mfc % 

%    .16 

Chock aneloMd 

l'rinf or typewrit! UM BMI comptota aitiin-MH 

1934 HOME GAMES 
BepLia   uvst Oh—tar (nfehl fu»)   Qananl Mutation r,<v 
o.i  LI   liohanoa Valley R.'Ht>rveii leal r»o<- aad 7r»- 
OOt \'>     AlhrlKhl  inlKhl Rani.-1 ItcrtiTVcil KI>II( '."<• nnil 7">c 
(i<i -;   (i.-itvsimrr lAhmnit £ iimis' Day) Be* rred MM »I >•■• 
NOT. M   ITnlatM DeearTeJ MM Me and I ■■ 

Th»- UIMIV.- prli'i'Ji Imludo the pwailtaaMt la«. 

OFFICE   RECORD 

Ihork Dalo 

Submit your application early. The earlier It In recelveil 
the better your ticket* will be. ir ynur application Ix received 

too late, you will no! receive uny licketM at all.   If your requetit 
i- n-.'.-lvt-d .-arly . n.HiK'b v.ni may t. -. i v.- • Ii.- -am,- ■-, .,( f„r :,n 
of (he home game*. 

H. A. BKNFER. 

Treasurer, Athletic Commlltee. 

. . . just about every cigarette smoker knows 

that — but  here  arc some other facts to keep in mind . . . 

For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be 

made of mild, ripe Turkish and home-grown tobaccos. 

We wish you could go into Ihe factories and see 

Chesterfield made.   The mild ripe tobacco is cut in 

long even threads—then packed into the cigarette so 

as lo make Chesterfield draw right and burn evenly. 

A good cigarette can give you a lot of pleasure, and we 

would like for you to try Chesterfield. 

the citjarette ///a/s MILDER 
the cigarette //in/ 

a     TASTES BETTER 

esterfi ic 
i I9R LlOGITT * Mni Towco Co. 
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Camp Miller Staff 
Includes Sixteen 

Muhlenberg Sons 

Six Members of the Ad 
ministration Also Deli- 
vered Addresses at Lu 
theran Boys Gamp 

Included on thu staff of Camp 
Miller, Shawnee-on-Delaware, Pa., 
the picturesque playground of the 
Lutheran church along the shores of 
the Delaware, at the very foot of the 
Poconos, were sixteen SOUK of Muh- 
lenberg—nine alumni and »even of 
the present student body. Just 
North of Delaware Water (iap ihe 
camp, containing one hundred acres, 
Is one of the finest camping sites In 
Pennsylvania, with excellent equip- 
ment. Camp Miller, during the 
eight-week period recently conclud- 
ed, enjoyed the best season In the 
thirteen Summers that It has been 
operated. 

The alumni and students of iln- 
Instltutlon who were connected with 
Camp Miller during the past season 
are: LeRol E. Snyder, 31. of Head 
Ing, director; Ralph N Myers, '27, 
of Selleravllle. associate director; 
Charles II. Huloff. '31, of Allentown, 
religious director; Edward I.. 
iJ.u i..ii 32 of Selleravllle, chauffeur 
and commlssarlan; J. Woodrow 
Savacool, '33, of 1'erkasie, canteen 
director and assistant physician; 
Richard C. Klsller, '33, of Lettish- 
ton. Instructor In leather-craft; Paul 
L. Marzolf, '34, of Shlremanstown. 
and Am.on M. Williams, '34, of 
Itangor. co-directors of aquatics; 
Luther Wenner, '34, of Allentown, 
instructor In art; < hurl. - P. Uold- 
smith, 36, of Catasauqua. director 
of the chain gang and assistant In- 
structor In fibre-work; William D. 
Coleman, '36, of Rajahmundry, 
India, assistant athletic director 
and assistant religious director; 
Daniel H. Kauffman, '37, of Lime 
Kiln, Instructor In boxing; Edward 
Horn. '38, of Allentown, assistant 
Instructor in leather-craft and as 
slstant aquatic director; and Ku ■ 
set L. Krapf, '35. of Plttston. 
Cieorge H Kohler, '36. of Bethlehem, 
and Robert 11. Peters, '37, of Ashley, 
of the culinary department. 

In addition, six members of the 
administration and faculty delivered 
addresses at Camp Miller during the 
past season. Among the guest 
preachers at the Sunday morning 
church services were the Rev. 
Harry P. 0. Cressman, Dr. Isaac 
Miles Wright, President John A. W. 
Haas and the Rev. Harry A. llenfer. 
Speaking at an evening vosper 
service was Coach John L. Utz, 
while the Rev. Charles B. Bowman 
was the principal speaker at ih. 
annual camp banquet during the 
final week of the season. 

Local Chess Players 
Invited To Join I. C. A. 

Organized in LMI. the lotercol- 
J ■ .-i.it- Chess Association of Amer- 
ica today enjoys the prestige of 
having u perfected association ol 
Chess pluyers among the leading 
colleges and universities In the 
C nited States. 

Chess players on the local campus 
who are Interested In starting a 
local Chess club may obtain the 
important details by addressing all 
correspondence and Inquiries 
Paul J. Miller, Jr., executive presi- 
dent of the Intercollegiate Chess As- 
soclatlon. P. O. Box 1014, Meridian, 
Mississippi. Mull sent with self- 
addressed stamped envelope en- 
closures will receive prompt atten- 
tion. 

The I. 0. A. Is a co-ed Chess or 
sanitation. It offers a unique pro 
gram termed 'Social Chess Educa 
tion." Annual       correspondence 
matches, intercollegiate tourna- 
ments, and national title matches 
fona part of the play program. 
.Mimeographed Chess Items of cur 
rent events serve as the basis for 
local club entertainment at weekly 
or semi-monthly meetings. "The 
Chess Player," America's only 
Chess news tabloid, circulates 
monthly to keep all players Inform 
ed of the latest developments In the 
Chess and Us many entertaining 
ami enjoyable variations. 

SERA WILL AGAIN 
AID NEEDY STUDENTS 

Collegiate Digest To 
Be Weekly Feature 

(Continued from page 1) 

Some of the other colleges that 
use this feature are Harvard, Dart- 
mouth, Brown, Rutgers, Wisconsin. 
Minnesota, Chicago. Notre Dame, 
Columbia, Georgia, Alabama, Flor- 
ida, and many others, all of which 
are members of the Associated Col- 
legiate Press. 

The editors of the COLLEGIATE 
DIOEST Invite the comment and 
criticisms of the students of this 
Institution who are regular readers 
of THE MUHLENBERG WEEKLY 

The Associated Collegiate Press 
conducts contests for college 
papers, and maintains a service 
bureau to aid these papers with 
their problems In business, editorial 
and news departments. 

It Is the college newspaper divi- 
sion of the National Scholastic 
Press association, which has had 
a record of thirteen years of service 
In the field of scholastic Journalism. 

The National Advertising Service, 
Inc. of New York and Chicago rep- 

Keeeiving another grant from th. 
State Emergency Relief Adminis- 
tration, the College will continue 
th. r.ilef work started last year ot 
aiding nct-dy students In their QMtf 
for a college ediuatiun Registrar 
Harry A. Benf«*r unuouncrd last ' 
VMlNial that the state, in gruul 
lug Mubb'nberg College the appro 
[illation. stipulated that 12 percent 
o( the- (otal enrollment of last 
■UMStor could be accommodated 
with ihe further stipulation that ul 
least half of the number reiving 
the aid must be freshmen. 

The SERA endeavors to provide 
a ready means for ambitious High 
school graduates to enter college 
InBtead of glutting the unemployed 
field seeking Jobs as they would 
ordinarily do were It not for such 
financial assistance. 

The students who will be 
granted the aid will work at various 
Jobs around the college, under the 
supervision of Registrar Deafen 
Last year some of the Jobs under- 
taken were that of grading the base- 
ball diamond, conditioning the 
campus, assisting the office force In 
clerical work, aiding the librarian's 
staff, and various other Jobs. 

ThlH work will be continued this 
year with about 25 freshmen going 
to work this week In conjunction 
with 2f> members of the tare* OUMT 
.■lasses, making up thr IL' |»-r r.-ni 
of last year's enrollment. 

Large Number of Books 
Donated To The library 

During Past Summer 

New System of Checking, 
Successful in Summer 
Session, to be inaugu 
rated this Semester. 

An addition of 240 books, the 
majority of them gifts, was made 
to the Llbrury during the Summer 
School session recently concluded, 
according to un announcement 
emanating from the office of the 
Librarian. A large number of these 
books, dealing principally with 
mathematics and science, came 
from the personal library of .the late 
Rev. John A. It.nun,HI. Ph.D., D.D., 
'73, the first alumnus to have been 
elected to a professorship at this 
institution. Another gilt of books, 
received from the estate of the late 
Rev. II. N. Keg ley, has not as yet 
been catalogued but will be added 
to the Library during the present 
term. 

Several changes also have been 
introduced this year in the opera- 
tion of the Library. A new chei king 
system will be Inaugurated this 
term after a successful trial during 
the recent Summer session. By 
making u call card for each volume 
taken from (he Library, the Libra 
rlan Is enabled to locate the bor- 
rower of any book In circulation 
much more enslly than the old 
system would allow. It also 
enables the Librarian stuff to deter- 
mine the number of books checked 
out each month. This, of course. 
i\u*-^ not apply to books placed on 
Catenae*, lor the various depart- 
ments.     These  hooks should be Used 
only  In   (he   Llbrury,   but  may  be 

CHAPEL CHOIR HOLDS    Edward s- Horn to 

INITIAL TRY-OUTS 
Dr. Harold K. Marks, organist and 

director of the college's vested 
chapel choir, has lost no time In or- 
ganizing a new musical organization 
for this year. The Initial try-outs 
for both freshmen and upperclass- 
men were held as early as Friday 
of last week and Ihe final trials 
were to be held this afternoon from 
3 to 6 o'clock. 

Twenty new men reported for 
positions on the tlrst day of try-out-* 
Dr. Marks has reported. This num 
ber, along with Ihe choristers left 
from lust year's group, is expected 
to give the college a choir of fully 
forty voices. Again this year there 
Is an abundnnce of second tenors 
and first buss while the first tenor 
and second bass are fewer In num- 
bers, llecause of this condition the 
choir director plans to use only the 
very best men for the middle 
rnnges. 

The first rehearsal for the choir 
has been scheduled for Thursday 
afternoon in the old chapel at 4:15 
o'clock. Next week the same 
schedule iis used last year will go 
Into etTeit with practice every Mon- 
day evening at 6:30 and every 
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. 

Numerous requests have already 
been received for the choir to 
appear In nearby churches accord- 
ing to an announcement by Dr. 
Marks. Easton, Souderton, ami 
Hamburg are three of the elites now 
on the list. Last year Ihe choir 
made a total of thirteen trips 
throughout Eastern Pennsylvania 
;in.l Delaware in nddltlon to appear- 

ing  in two  local  churches. 
Officers   of   the    choir   this   year 

an   Lather F. Bchleaaw. '3"». stu 
dent manager; Theodore L. Fischer. 
'36. anil Oeorge It. Koehler, '3fl. as- 
sistant managers. 

taken  out   upon   the   permission  of |   
the Librarian in •barge. The   law    students   of   the   U.   of 

All    of    the    current     magazine*    Oregon    decreed    that    all    women 
which are on reference in Ihe read-, who   desired   to   be   invited   to   the 
lafl   rOOOl   have   been   bound   up  to   law  schist!  dance  must   file  formal 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
TO CONDUCT CONTESTS 
The ambitious reader of TDK 

MCIILKNHKRG WKF.KLY and 
COLLKOIATE DIOEST, the weekly 
rotogravure section, will have an 
opportunity to compete in two 
"contests" throughout the school 
year—and in addition to make him 
self some real money. 

Whether you go In for photo- 
graphy or crossword puzzles, you 
will have a chance to earn some 
real fame and some large monetary 
reward- for your work. COL- 
LEGIATE DIOKST wil pay |1 for 
all photographs uccepted for pub 
n. at ion    and It makes no difference 

hat size camera you have Just 

resents the COLLKOIATE DIOEST ithP Lectures are clear. 
In the solicitation of advertising. 

Dr. Matthew Lyle Spencer, former 
president of the r of Washington, 
said that college newspapers should 
no more be under the censorship of 
the college officials than other pub 
llcatlons should be under govern- 
ment  control. 

Support the Muhls. 

Crossword puzzles have con 
tlnued to be leading features since 
the craze first started a number of 
years ago. To satisfy this demand 
of college students. t'OLLKCJIATK 
DIOEST will pay $10 for all original 
crossword puzzles done by student 
or faculty members and which hav 
a college angle to them. 

All entries In these various con 
tests should be sent to the Kdllor. 
COLLEGIATE DIOKST, Box 472. 
Madison, Wisconsin. 

SUBSCRIPTION   BLANK 

Enclosed find check (or money order) for $2.0" for 
which pleaw send me THE MI HLKMtKKd WEEKLY for 
one year. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

(Please Print Name and Address  Plainly) 

Make all checks  (or money orders) payable to 

JOHN   ft. KANYUCK 

Business Manager 

ilale and are available for reference 
work. 

All stock privileges must be 
renewed this semester with the 

■unls being signed by Ihe prolcssnr 
granting  the   privilege. 

The line for overdue books is 
two cents per day. All reference 
books   taken  out   over  night   must 
lie     piv-ellled      lit      the    desk    for    i all 
cellatlon by !> o'clock the follow! ni; 
morning or a fine of twenty-five 

nts will be charged. The Hum 
limit on all books Is I wo weeks. 
rttk the onpuflanHy of renewing at 

Ihe end of that time ir the hook is 
not  needed by anyone else. 

uppllejiliinis giving such information 
as height, weight, age, coloring and 
previous roiidflion of servtude. 

Don't forg"t ihe football gaum on 
Friday nlghi with the West Cheater 
iVui )mr- 

All American Team 
To Be Chosen Here 

iCnllf hilled    from   page   I I 

graduate bodies and newspapers of 
the Culled Slates, will present eaah 
member of the student's own All 
American with gold medals signifi- 
cant of the honor which has been 
beilOWee* upon ihein. 

flood playing the earlier, less Im- 
portant games of the season Is just 
as Important as good playing In the 
later, more Important games. In 
order to make a selection which will 
compare favorably with the team 
that Is finally picked as the COL 
LEGIATK DIGEST All American for 
1934, it Is advisable to start watch- 
ing Ihe gridiron feats of the differ 
ent players and Instltullons early in 
the season, and to start voting for 
row eholces without delay 

Head Class of 1938 
Edward S. Horn, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Robert C. Horn, was elected 
president of the freshman class at 
the first election held by thut class 
last Thursday morning In the 
Assembly rooms of tho Administra- 
tion building. The meeting took 
place immediately following the 
program explaining the various 
activities of the college. 

The other officers elected are: 
vice-president, Ilernard L. Wilier, 
of Allentown; secretary, Charles 11. 
St Imimk, Jr., of Bethlehem; and 
treasurer, Paul A. McGulnley. of 
Allentown. 

Optional attendance at classes 
has been granted to students frith I 
11 average at Southwestern College. 
Win lie Id. Kan. The experiment will 
he trM during the second semester 
with the possibility of muklng ft ft 
permanent part of the system. 

Casey Stengel, manager Tor the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and former New 
York Giant .'fur, failed lo make th«- 
baseball team at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

The   Miami   Student   prints   the 
following: 

'My son Is a football player." 
"My     son     doesn't     pay     tuition 

either.      He's   on   the   Senior   Hull 
lommltlee." 

Seven fraternity houses on the 
I'niversliy of Mlchtgun campus 
have been forced to close bftCftJUe 
of iMUMfcftl conditions during the 
ftl uleiiim year LNMS. according to 
th.- 1'iii.iue bpoaant 

A student from M. I. T. ha    I n 
employed for the steamship "Beth 
Parker'' by Philips Lord of radio 
fame. The student will serve as as- 
sistant engineer anil expects to 
make several diving expediiion-. In 
seiir.ii of sunken treasures. 

No men were allowed when coeds 
ol the I'niverslty of Minnesota look 
poenmloa of Hie editorial office on 
flab, N (•• ftdll the Minnesota Daily. 
the . oll.ge magazine. 

PHI KAPPA TAU MAKES 
HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 
When members of Phi Kappa Tau 

fraternity of Muhlenberg returned 
to school last fall they were over- 
Joyed with the wonderful Improve- 
ments that had been given their 
Liberty street home during tho 
summer months of 1933. A new 
shower room had been Installed, 
hardwood floors had been laid, and 
a recrcutlonul room established In 
Ihe basement of their home along 
with several minor Improvements. 

This year when the boys of Eta 
chapter relumed they again found 
almost as complete a renovation of 
the home as they had happily rejoic- 
ed in last fall. Members of the 
Home Association this summer took 
It mum themselves to have new 
plaster put In several of the rooms 
and hallway and every room In the 
house received new paper. A num- 
ber of the boys have made addi- 
tional inipr-veinenls with bridge 
lamps, new floor coverings, ami 
tapesliies   for   their   rooms. 

A nine year old boy In Philadel- 
phia fs selling the Temple Univer- 
sity News and saving the pennies to 
pay his tuition at Temple In the 
future. 

"From Pines to Panlles" rend n 
sign nt the Brooklyn Polytechnic 
Institute. The placard. which 
described tin- pioc.ss of making 
rayon was one of a series showing 
the   work   don.-   l>>    chemical   engl 

A   Tin  Can   Itat   Association  ha 
been formed at si. Benedlet'i (Kan- 
■aa) College,   The boys go in for 
iiu   gaSM  bunting on a  junk   pll 
The high score r/ftl IS rats. 

According to Dr. Walter llanies. 
of \.w York V., slang bus force lb 
approves of lousy" if it Is use.I to 
make von feel creep?. "Nuts" and 
"screwcy" en tWO words he's not so 
hot ahoiil. 'Slang is often expri 
sive. I want people to place 
proper vain.- on it. Cse ll I bought 
fully. If yon say everything i> 
'lousy'. It loses Us value. Som> 
slang is to cover emotion. I believe 
'nit' is now used affectiomilely." 

From  the  Carolinian  we  get  the 
following: 
Deer Father: 

I have thought about It. But 
truthfully I would rather make a 
"B" and have the enjoyment of 
smoking; In fact, I would rather 
smoke and drink and make a "C". 
Furthermore I would rather smoke 
and drink and neck and make ft 
"IV 
Dear Son: 

If you flunk anything. I'll  break 
your neck. 

The names, addresses, and tele- 
phone numbers of all freshman 
women at the I'niverslty of Pitts- 
burgh may be bought for ten cenfs. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We c.itpr tc  banquets, luncheons nnd private dances 

QUV A. LONG, Myr. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
I'.iMi Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40c 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistcntly reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

ot the utmost in clothing 

value. 

How Kefresning. / 

Text of Address 
Delivered by Stine 

(Continued from Page 21 

a perfected life. To the degree 
that be has a perfected soul, to that 
degree he can give soul and life to 
his picture, anil pass ft on to those 
who view It. and make them to be 
partakers or Its beauty. Recreated 
by the |>ersonallty of Jesus, the 
artist, like the disciples of old has 
no difficulty In proclaiming Jesus 
Divinity, and In listening to His 
authoritative message about the 
Heavenly Father and His loving 
care for man and His purpose for 
Ihe world. 

"My fellow students In Muhlen- 
berg College, to us there Is given 
the opportunity to formulate a new 
suiiiin.i Phllosopblae. The chal 
lenge Is one that calls for a Master 
builder. In the catalogue are the 
fields of human knowledge from A 
to Z. from Art to Zoology. You can 
take the courseH offered there, re- 
quired and elective, until you have 
enough quality points and semester 
hours to graduate. A lot of men do. 
Or you can rearrange the courses 
and let them slowly be transferred 
from the printed page of a catalogue 
Into Ihe harmonious world-view of 
a Christian-cultured gentleman, an 
artist who needeth not to bo 
ashamed." 

The U. of North Carolina was 
charged by Duke and Virginia with 
having a plccola player In the band 
who was a professional.   Such nub- 
■Idlilng! 

itcJueJ 
Only "Thi 

"It's toasted" 
VYour Ihroal protection—against irritation 

—atainst cough 

of the Crop" is good enough for Luckies. 

And that means—Luckies use 
f'^      only the clean center leaves— 

i '-, these are the mildest leaves—they 

cost more—they taste better. 
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Student Council to 
Seek Diploma for 
Fred D. Oberlander 

Motion   is   unanim 
passed asking Adrainis 
tration to award degree 
to former student. 

Action Is Taken At 
First Council Meeting 

Louis J. Marquet and Ray 
R. Brennen are nomi 
nated to the student 
body vice presidency. 

A motii.ii lo ptUtlOa the Adminis- 
tration lei award ii baccalaureate 
degree of I In- college id Fred It. 
Oherlander, who satisfactorily ««>m 
pleted over 132 semester hours of 
work and also acquired niort' ihun 
lh<   required mil JIII uf 132 quality 

point*, ni pgaead unanimously by 
the Hliiilent Council nt its find 
meeting of Hi.- present academic 
year IwM List Thursday morning in 
the Assembly room «f the Admin- 
istration building. 

IIM petition is the outgrowth of 
general  Btudenl   Body  opinion  in 
sympathy with Mr. Oherlander. An 
undercurrent uf dissent ton anil dis- 
satisfaction Ins lu-.-n   pervading Hi. 
oampua Mnce tlu opening ol college 
because     Of    tin-     Administration's 
refusal to gran) Mr. Obarlander hli 
diploma 

Tin- CotUMll also made two nomi- 
nations for ihe office Of Vloe-precJ 
dent of the Siuihut Body. ■ position 
left vacant by th.  Inability of Wll 
bur I.. Hem st reel, who was elected 
last spring, to return to college. 
Th.' names of I^mis .1 Marqiiet, a",. 
anrl    Kay    It.    llrennen      ':!:,.    u.re 

placed in nomination,    Taaaa two 
nomlnaiinn*. together wiih »n> 
nominal lone from the floor, mil !»■ 
presented to tin- Student Body and 
VOL.I    upon   at    the   next    maatlng, 
Wadnaaday morning. 0)et in. ai n 
o'clock. 

Z!l Dr. Haas Discusses 
Responsibilities Of 
Three Upperclasses 

President tells each class 
individually its duties 
towards the student 
body as a whole. 

Faculty Reception 

For Student Body 

Is Inaugurated Here 
An iimnvatii.il fn ihe ■octal func 

Huns of the OQllana   wa* made last 
Weduaoday evening when the 
faculty sponsored its first racanuou 
for the nttn Madam body. The 
affair was held in the social rooms 
on the third Hour of the library and 
wan the first function of It- kind 
ever held here. 

Virtually every member of the 
faculty had   taken   in.   place In Ihe 
receiving line beaded by President 
and Mrs. John A, \V. Rags, Data 
Kmerltus QaOfft T, Kttlngcr and 
l»ean and lira. Robert ('. Horn, by x 
o'clock when the reception was to 
Mart. Member* of Omlrron Delta 
Kappa,   honorary   actlciiies   frnter 
nity, nuNBoara of the afuhlenberg 
ChrtMlaa AaaocluUon Cnntnet, Bu> 
dent COIIIK II members, and beads uf 
the  Mela]  rratarultiee  took  other 
member* of the student hotly, par 
tlrularly the freshmen. throiiKh Hie 
raoafvtag Una, introducing 'hem to 
the    family    members    and    their 
Wives. 

President Haas gave a brief talk 
following (Ills procedure Inviting the 
student body member- to rtafl UM 
homes of their faciilt* pro|c,s(,r- ;M 

any   time   during the   year. 
The com billing event Of Hi.' -v. 

nlng wan the nerving of refnch 
nients to the mon- than four hund 
red person- who attended the ■octal i 
BngtatlUT Harry A. Henfer. general 
chairman    of    the    affair,    deserves 
■nca oradM for the latrodaotlco or 
thin ■nccaaafal new social ruin. 

Chapel Services 
TUB8DAV 

Organ reclml by Mr. Harold K. 
Marks 

WBDNB8DAY— 
Assembly In Silence auditorium 
with lecture on 'Our Dream 
Selves" by Dr. lames W Howard, 
payi hi.lugist   and ncundogi-i 

THURSDAY 
Matin service. 

FRIDAY— 
Song service. 

SUNDAY    I -tit P. U. 
Community vesper service with 
sermon by the Rev laBWl n 
l-elbensperger. D. D.. 'S4, pastor 
of St. Peter's Lutheran church. 
Bethlehem. 

MONDAY. OCT. 8 
Service with address by the Rev 
Russell   w. Stlne. 

Delivering Intitnaie. bean to bean 
ddresses iii a rather informal man- 

ner    lo    each    of    Ihe     three     Upper 
Qlaaau individually. President John 
A.   W.   Haas   last   week   urged   upon 
ihe mambon ol oacb class their re- 
sponsibility lo the student body as 
I     whole These     iiddn-sses     Were 
held iii plaoa of ihe regular daily 
chapel service and wer.. attended by 
the seniors on Tuesday, the funlon 
on   Tliursday    ainl    the    ■OttUOmOn 
olaai on Friday. 

on   the   seniors   Dr.   Haas   pntcad 
h.   raunonalblllty (or real  loader 
■hip and the lone of morale of thi 
Madanl body.    "New men look up lo 
the  Malon  toi  example-."  Mated 
the    I'resident,    "and    conse<|Uently 
thai clou <;in b.- ■ mighty (actor in 
■hoping the  tucoesi and  ■voiding 
the   failure   uf   tle-e    111.-n.      U   IS. 

tharnfom,  the  obllgattoa  of  each 
number of Ihe senior t lass to try 
10   lie   that   which   he   ought   to   be 
as aaarlj u ba i-* aide." 

Coooadlng    loadorahlp    to    the 
seniors. Dr. Haas urge.l the jimim- 

•a unnari laaamen, to klao U ol i 
inoolal raanonalbllhy in ihe forma 
tloll Of the -piHl of the college in 
addition |0 selling I good example 
Dor ihe freshmen. 

'Sophomores, although nnl term- 
od   upiwrclassnieii.   also   luiv.    |   n 

iponalnfnty,N  daclarad   tha   Praal 
delll       "There  m a  time  when Ihry 

■ran oallad *roogb naaha', bnl non 
they -re oonaldorad ritnl tacton in 
the formation of the morale of Ihe 
student body. 

"Much constructive work nag be 
accomplished around the college if 
the Mndenti nith their alorl mlndi 
would bring forth ideas ami make 
suggestions.- hr Haas ■■QQTIQII 

"In    life    vs    liiniiot    live    for   our 

•atvaa;  \<<   masl  soqnlre ■ aoelal 
niindediitss. and college Is an Ideal 
place for th.- acquisition of a foun 
flail..II of knowledge and social obli- 
gation*. We should not live In 
OOllofPI to maintain traditions hut 
lo make   some definite additions of 
i iraal lea worh." 
■Of the seniors Dr. Hans also ad- 

rooatad • revision of their rnrloni 
opinions   In an sttonpl   to OTOlTO a 

M'ontinued on   I'age   2) 

Class To Receive 
1935 Ciarla Profit 

Upon   a   motion   by    Max   LaTUW, 
the aenJor class, at a nwaflng baM 
last Wadnaaaay morning in ihe 
Bclanoc auditoriuui. vol..I :i i   to H, 
io turn over the profll ■oomad on 
the IMS iiaria to the dass traasan 
Howaear, alter eonatdarehle die- 
. u--if.ii. a committee wan appointed 
ii> PTaaMeal Rudolph K. Mattaon, to 
select a suitable award for the 
meritoriiis work of the IMS I'iaila 
staff Those    mimed    10     serve    on 

ibi- committee were  Phillip Millar, 
Mwnrd    H.    l-alta.    Joseph    G.    D. 
Harfcla,     Lather    P.     Bchlenker, 
Charles A Kien. Leeter C VFolfa 
ami niiiiip K  Wagner, with Praal 
dent Itudolph K. Maltson and Kegls 
imr  Harry A.  Boafer,  the  letter 
faculty advisor of the Ciarla. serv 
ing as ex officio nieniber- 

Notninations of offWen for Ihls 
-.iiiester were also made at this 
ni..ling     Those placed in nogsfna 
lion Were president. John C. Keh 
fun. Kudolph K. Maltson. John A 
1 Mel rich   and   Francis   I.   Sheehen ; 
vice president. \Aiu\H J. Mnrquet, N 
Herbert (Jorin. Phillip Miller. Alfred 
o Itrelnig and Walter It. Harrison; 
secretary. Itay It. Ilrennen; and 
monitors. Joseph Mint/ and Luther 
V Schaeffer. The election will 
lake place g| the clasx meeting to 
IH>   held   Wednesday   morning ai   12 
o'clock la ihe Betanca auditorium. 

Prior to the discussion relative to 
the Ciarla prolit. John ('. QooatOOyt 
permanent    treasurer   of   the   class. 
repotted as follows 
Ilalance. April fi. 1934 IlleVSI 
bpeneee 

Share of Dyad 
i April 6. 14.141 I1M II 

1M4 Ciarla 
iJuiie I. LH4)       | 7B.00 

Total I244.S7 

Estimate Reveals 
New Enrollment 
Larger Than 1933 

Freshmen, Transfers, Re 
peaters and Special Stu 
dents total 142 of Which 
135 are Freshmen. 

Registrar's Figures 
Not Yet Complete 

Four States are represent 
ed, but unusually large 
number of new men are 
from AUentown. 

According   IO   the   earliest   avail 
able MattMlce emanating (rom the 
office of the   reclsirar. the   number 
of  freshmen,  Irenafera,  repeaters 
and special stitdetiis enrolled this 
year totals   I4J.    Of   this Again up 
proximateiy tu, g| i.ast. are mam 

ban of the olasa of IMS, Been at 
ihls   conaerrntTc   Rgnrc   than    Ii 
shown   an   increase   over   last    year 
when ill nan nu n raglatered. 

A iisi of the ii.siim.ii. trnnafara. 
repeaters ami ipeclal Mudenta en- 
rolled Ihls year, wiih ih-ir home 
towns. I- us follows 

Anthonyi Buck J.   Beaton, 
ty< -   Ufrad n . Bowen 

Andres. Kudolph. AUentown 
Agnew,      Kdwanl.      Jacksonwabl. 

Reading:. 
Borer  Prank i;. AUentown, 
Maker. Robert, Btroudaburg 
P.ealer.    I.illlier   II .    Pollslowii. 
Itlair. John H.. Woodbridge, N. J 
Bergenatoch, Ray w.. AUentown 
Buckenmyor, Prod  n . Belridere, 

N  J 
Bowman, Arthur B. Beaton. 
linker. Thomaa, AUentown. 
n.i iew ii Richard, Uleutown, 
Burkhauaer,  Valeal Ine,  Trenton. 

N. J. 
BonaTlta, Nlek, Bellerllle, \   i 
Blum, Bdward. AUentown. 
[Meager, Qeorgc if   Balem, Maaa, 
Oampanalla,   Phllllpi   J.  Jaraaj 

City.   N    I 
Cleever, Btunlej '■'-.. eJlentaarn, 
chalfo. John. Hesleton. 
Clark. Iredall, i.. Prloki 
co.iiram    Bngene  n    ir.  nigg 

belli.   \.  J. 

Cronahora,  Paul. Bethlehem. 
Cunningham,    Bernard,    Wllhef 

Bern 
COO- . !£i- hard I.. Telfonl. 
Doabler, Wontworth v.. Vlneland, 

N   J 
Mb o Luscian M . Allentowu 

Doenper,  Herman  B.  Kew  Our 
dene, L l„N  v 

DnvhM   Momna, Wllkai Bern, 
Kagie. Ralph c . Royernford. 
Kills. William ii. AUentown, Pe, 
Kinsi.    Bdgar    M.    Stony    Creek 

.Mill- 

Prants, Prederick, Bath 
Pritech, Prederick, AUentown. 
Ki.v   vriiunm <t   AUentown. 
Preed, Prederick w.. AUentown. 
Kensterniak.r. Krmst.   Egypt 
I'ioravlanti.   Angelo   \ , Plainlleld. 

N   J 

Qutekuurt,  Henry.  Perkaale 
Gardner, John, Trenton, N. J. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Rousing Send-off To Be Accorded       "OuT Dream Selves"    Wpcj   ('|l(w(pi'   lillll'L^ 
Team At Lafayette Rally On Friday1 Jo Be Revealed By    "C31  VlIK':>11'1    ""^^^ 

Assembly Lecturer1    TWO PlJIltS III Filial 

_ Period To Win, 9-0 
MORNING CALL To 

A rousing send oil for ihe Muhla 
on the eve of ihelr biggest gridiron 
COnfll t of the season, against the 
I-afayctlo Leopards, has been 
planned by ihe Muhlenberg Chris 
Han Asso, ialion. to DC held OH 
Kriday evening at 7:10 o'clock In 
the Bclenoe   auditorium. 

The main address of the evening 
will be dellTored bj one ol the bi il 
(OotbaU playan i rer to cnrorl OD 

the   gridiron   for the   Cardinal   and 
Oral    who   himself,  as  an  under- 

most prominent and successful 
mentors in this locality. Head 
Coach Johnny I'u. Assistant Coach 
Paul Murphy and "Haps" Iteiifer 
will also apiH-ar tin the platform and 
address the rally. This will be the 
first    lime   that    Murphy   lias   been 

ie ;irii b) the Mudenl body. 
The band and cheerleader* will 

lie on hand to provide music and 
leadership for the songs and fella. 
Smoke- ami refreshments. .1- UMI.I] 

«ill   In    pgsaed   out   during   the pro 
graduate.  Marred  for  Muhlenberg gram. 
again-l   l.nlayeit.       I|.   WUS ■elected .      TO complete the evening the band 
as a  member of the all-time, all will  lead 1 parade down town fob 
.Muhl-iiberg    football   team,   picked lowed   by   ihe   freshmen,   regaled   in 
hist  n«r for THB MUHLBNBBRC their beet pajamas, and the net of 
WBRKLY   by   Carhfn   Miller,  pop, the Mudent body,   A maaa meeting 
the iirst captain of a Cardinal and tor  Itudenti  and  townspeople  as 

Qrny irM team I LfMK b and Attor 
tie> Carl A Ceaaone, fJ, both of 
AUentown,     He !■ now one of the 

well,   i 
Centn 
rally. 

era 
ire. 

.HI'I        -Hill' 

will    climax 

Succeeds Late Mother 
As Head Of College's 
Large Ladies' Auxiliary! 

Mrs. Dewey Fuller Was 
Unanimously Chosen 
President at First Meet 
ing of the Fall Season. 

Ilewey     fuller.    Hie     loriuer 
oss. r.   is   "carrying   on"   for 

Chapel Choir To Open 
Fourth Year On Sunday 

Ilalance. Sept. 2fi, 19.14 t ;:t MI 

Th.- Chanel  choir will  open  its 
fourth year ol activity naxl Sunday 
when it is scheduled to sing at the 
iirst or a series of Sunday reaper 
- rrloei tor tha rear II H I i to b« 
held in the Kgner Haitnell memorial 
(hapel. Try.nits fur posiifous in 
the    organisation    were    completed 
lasi weak and or. Harold K  Marks. 
. bin! director, bus announced thirty 
men 10 be included In this rear*! 
group 

Hr. Marks has stated that a few 
more ehorisiers may be added with- 
in ihe aagl month or two in order 
tO balance the parts Which are still 
too few In number. The Iirst prac- 
tice   of   Ihe    week    will   lie   held   till- 
■Toning in ihe old chapel beginning 
M   I   M  ,,Ylu. \, 

Mombera of this year's choir, 
which ban been announced by i>r. 
Marks   ate 

I'ir-t    tenor     Ulchard    0.    Miller. 
Karl ii.mil.ini. George it. Keehler, 
Joseph   J.   /.amItos.  (b 
and   Thomas   Williams. 

Second    tenor     Mark     Lauchnor. 
Prod  PranU, Chariea  Kern. Paul 
Mover. Thomas Strobl. Herman 
Helm. Theodore I, riocber, Italph 
Ki»ert   and Lulher Itenb r 

Plret   bass     Arthur   (ireeii.   Id, b 
aid Bauach, Prank Beyer, wilUnm 
I).    Cob-man.    l.biyd    Mover.    Harry 
Curt ami Pradertok J  Behllch. 

Becond bass uuss.-n Derr, Paul 
lleffner. Rollin Shaffer. Myron A. 
Ki( btier. lailher F. Behlenhor, Wln- 
flelil Altemona, John H. Yeager. 
and Joseph Sebant/ 

Mr 
Mary 
her mother, Ihe late Mrs. Qeoim K 
Moeeer, as prealdenl ol the ijtdtes' 
auxiliary of the i ollege, AI the 
group's Dnl meeting or the H 

leal Tueedas afternoon Mrs. Puller 
waa unanimously elected hand "i 
the orgnnlantlon, ol which her 
mother,   who    passed   awny   bud 
March, was presldeui tor inaiiy 
renra.     The   names of   both   mother 
ami daughter are Inscribed on ihe 
charter,    each    having    Joined    (he 
group ai Hie time or its inception 
m.He than Bfteeu yean ago. 

Mr-    Fuller      name   «raa the «uilv 
on* presented tor the preeldencj by 
ihe  ip 1 lal  nomlM Ing 1 ommlttee, 
of which Mis- Annie Ranger, was 
. balrlad)     Bi    John  \   W   Raaa, 
wife   of   Presidein    llaa-    ami   11-' 
vice prealdenl ol the auxiliary, wns 
in the Ohnlr   ft ■'< rdnj   afternoon as 
acting president, in which capacity 
■he bad bean nrTlng efficiently 
since the death ol the pn ddenl las) 
Man b 

More than 100 women aaaembled 
tor the Bnl m Ming in the Kgner 
Hnrtsell Memorial chapel, where a 
splendid mualcale Formed the (irsi 
profpram of the year. Dr, HnroM K. 
tfarka head of Hie music depart- 
ment, both arranged and took part 
in the schedule, which was pre 

-■ nted ai toUon - 
Organ solo. "Prelude in C Minor," 

Bai b, by Dr Marks, contrelto aolo, 
"HalleluJIa, Hummel, by Hilda wrr 
Hall; organ aolo, "The Bwgg Bteb 
bins. :ir. Marks: dud. ' iliiiste Kl.i 
■on"   inun   the   "11   Minor Mass.''   of 
Bach, by Brnaatlne Hohl SVIUlami 
soprano, and Mr-   Hall: organ solo. 
'in.      Curfew."     Horeman,     i»r 

M.irks.   npi      ..In       II. hold   What 
Manner of Lore," MadVrinid. Mrs. 
Williams; organ sulo. "The Carillnn 

Lmlutter," Vlerne, Dr, Marks 
Pmaldenl     Haas     led     devotions. 

both preceding the program and fol- 
lowing It,    Pollowlng the  maatlng 
Mrs. Haas entertained during a 
■octal   hour   I   the   Commons,   when 
refreehmenti were aervnd. 

Quota Club Enjoys 
Visit Here Arranged 

By Mrs. John C. Keller 

Program Includes Campus 
Tour, Organ Recital, 
Dinner and Stirring Ad 
dress by President Haas. 
Member- of ihe AUentown Quoin 

Club and   their guests   with several 
memben ol the bu ally and their 
wne- enjoyed tha club's Brnl dinner 
meeting and guest night of ihe fall 
season    held    oil   the   campus    lasi 
Monday evening.   .Mrs John Culvfn 
Keller, se. reiary tu President John 
A.   W.   Haas ami   a   member «( ihls 
service olnb, waa chalrhUly of the 
affair,   with   Charlotte  Bchmerker, 
the   dub's   program   chaltlady.   and 
Helen iinii. a pasi preetdont, as her 
assistants in planning Ihe program 
for the evening. 

Aaaembllng on the cnmpna at 6 
o'clock, the group wna taken on an 
Inapeotlon tour of the Admtnhttra- 
llon building by Dr, George T. Kt 
tlngar, dean emeritna,     This w«« 
followed by an inspection of Ihe 
Kgn.-r llartzell Memorial chapel 
With an exphUMtiOU Of tls synMml- 
ism by the chaplain, the Itev. Harry 
p. c. Creaaman, 

Hr. Harold K   Marks, hand of the 
depart in.-nt   o(  Mnafc    1 ni' rtalm ■! 
with a twilight organ re. ital from 
I II 10 7 o'clock, after which In- 
teresting tours were 1 (inducted 
through    two   more   buildings    one, 
b] i'roi Stephen <; Btmnonu of the 
Kngiisb   department,   throngh   tha 
Library,   whan   many   of   ihe   paily 

1 limbed to the tower, and tha other 
through the Behrneo building by Hr 
John Calvin Keller, of the Chem- 
istry department 

For all ni the tours ihe following 
members of Alpha Kpsilon circle of 
Onilcroti Delta Kappa. national 
honorary        activities        fraternity. 

■erred  as guides:  Lather K, Elaf- 
lar, 'SB. Joseph J. Zamltes. ':i.",. Max 
i.evine. ::.. Bdwnrd it Latta 
Ruaael I- Krepf, IB. 

Following the tours of Innpaotlon, 
the Quotarians and their gnaata pro- 
ended to ihe Commons where they 
injoyed a delightful dinner under 

the dire. Hon of Mr and Mrs. Harry 
A Iteiifer. The selling greatly re- 
sembled a 1 la-srooiu in accordance 
With Hie plans of Hie couimiHee 
The    Informal   dinner   program    ln- 

(Contlnued on Page l) 

Fourteen are Awarded Diplomas 
at Summer School Commencement 

Enrollment of Summer 
School Was 245, of 
Which Number 123 were 
Women and 122 Men. 

The twentieth annual Summer 
BChOOl ses-ion was concluded Ofl 
AUgnal    10,   when   Dean   Robert    c 
Horn, in the eheeaoa of Prealdenl 
John A. W   Haas   (.inferred degrees 
in Lai in on ihe fourteen candidates 
proeented to htm by i»r. Isaac Mllei 
Wright,   direclor   of   the   BehOOl   of 
F.iuciiiinn   The cenmoi  bald In 

Hover, the Assembly nMim of the Admlni- 
i rat ion building, lacked all o( the 
traditional   forinalilv only    Dm 
Horn    and    Wright    being    robed; 
then was no address, no valediciorv 
or mtatatory, and no honor list. 

This   was   the    first    time   that   a 
commencemenl was held at the con 
elusion of ihe Bnmmer aol l, the 
cii-iom harntoton baring been tor 
the   Bnmmer   school   students   to 
gradliaie   on   College   day     sometime 
In October      It   Is understood,   how 
ever, thai  henceforth ihe practice 
inaugurated ihls year will continue. 

The    gradual ion    exercises    this 

>.ar wan exceptionally brief: the 
program being us toUowi   Trompel 
BOlo by Joseph Clement Of Allen- 
town, baritone solo. "Friend Of 
Mine by Frrol K. Peters: and the 
singing of the Alma Malar under 
the direction „f |i, Harold K. 
Marks 

The iota) enrollment In Ihe school 
this summer was 24a. of which 
!_':: w.ie women and 122 men. The 
students came from many different 

Of the Union, ihe majority. 
however,   were   from   Pennsylvania. 
\. « Jenny, New fork, Connectlcul 
and   Delaware. 

Presesslon and posl ■000100 WOrt 
was   also   given   In   Organic   chem 
istry. Botany, EooJogy, Bngllah and 
Kducallon. Th. -. conrOM won* 
Offend to meet ihe t»ipiir.'ments 
Of UM Stale Department of Public 
Instruction for leaching certificates 
Of for medical schools. 

The schedule of social OVOtttl 
which was conducted under the 
supervision Of Mr-   John C    Keller 

unnannHj raccenuM this year 
anl 

Dr. James W. Howard, 
Psychologist and Neu 
rologist to Lecture At 
Wednesday Assembly. 

Studied Psychology 
With Adler In Vienna 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roose- 
velt and Other Promi 
nent People Comment 
On Howard's Ability. 

A noted psychologist and lecturer 
on problem- ot human nletJonnhfnu, 
Or. James W. Howard, will deliver 
a lecture on "Our Dream Selves" on 
w. (in.-day morningal n o'clock in 
iii. s< I. nc. auditorium to thona 
memben of the faculty ami student 
body who avail Ihetnselvcs of the 
Opportunities offered them by the 
WOOkl] assembly programs. 

Bo much that i- t ommonly 
written ami ipokan on the tubjeol 
of dreams is she.r unaokery that 
it is a rafreehlng relief to gel ■ 
.1. ai . ul  and nneinggerntad  Mate 
nietit Of What psychology really 
knows about Hiein And Dr. Howard 
shows the inilh to be sufficiently 
fascinating wlthoui exaggeration. 
Also. It is of vast practical itii|sirl 
nu. Dr Howard analyzes the most 
common types of dreams of child- 
b I   and   adulthood,   explains   He 

significance  of  reonrrlng   dreama, 
ami   ihows   hOW,   by   learning   to   ln- 
terprei  our own dreams,   we  can 
have ihe benefit of n warning signal 
« henever we tend to ■■■ | onl ol rtep 
with the healthy and rlgOfOttl 
mar. h of normal life. 

Two .(naiities thai rarely KO to- 
gether are combined In Dr. Tamei 
w Howard a background of sound 
-i i.-miiii knowledge, and the ability 
lo     Interpret    that     knowledge     in 
hamnn and mtan rtlng fashion to 
ib. layman. 

A graduate   of   Vale   and   the   Co 
Inmbla  Dnrraralty   Medical 
Dr   Howard was invited nil entering 
the Held of medicine t■> become an 

■Ie of Dr. Samuel w Lam 
hart, former dean of the Columbia 
FtiiVersiiy Medical RhOOl, and 
worked   with   Dr    Lambert    for   six 
yi an    Later, deciding to ■nectallaa 
in   peychOlogy,   Ii.      i ii died   wiih   Dr. 

Alfred Adler In Vienna, Al present, 
in addition to practising psychiatry 
in  s'ew  York en v and   Honti lair, 
N.   J.,   he   is   director  Of  the   Child 
Guidance  Clinic  of  the   Mom. lair 
public   schools,   and   neurologist   in 
the Vamierbiit Clinic, KTeu York 
City. 

With ail the nie.He.ii mnn'i can 
rnlneaa to avoid exaggeration,  Dt 
Howanl explores ihe -i lenoa Of 
human nature with a broad human- 
ity and a wide background of prac 
tlcal evjierience thai mat. it a real 
adventure to go with him. 

Mr-   Franklin D   BOOUOVelt, In her 
foreword to Dr. Hownrd'a book. 
"Qettlng Aoqualnted With Your 
Children," comments as tollowe; "i 
am   very glad that   the fnilts of Dr. 
Howard's experience are 1,1 be given 
io a wider public: may we all pn»nt 
by his aymnuthutN understanding 

(Continued on Pago I) 

Teachers Tab Touchdown 
And Safety as Utz- 
tutored  Line  Weakens 

Sponser Lectures   In Fourth Period 

Here In Journalism Game Attracts Largest 
Attendance In History Local and Metropolitan 

Newspapermen to Ad 
dress Prof. Simpson's 
Class in Journalism. 

A   series of   lectures   b>   practical 

neu innpor and augnnlne writan 
during the  prneenl  aoademlc year 
will augment the work of the class 
In Journalism under the tutelage of 
Prof. Stephen Ii. Simpson, through 
a fund provided for that purpo-c by 
the        AU.KNTOW \ MORNING 
CALL, according (o an announce 
meal made last Thursday to the 
members   Of   UM   (lass. 

Profeaaor Blmneon, who for some 
years has taught an outline course 
here fn Journalism, through Ihe 
Morning Call LoCtan Fund will he 
enabled to enlarge the scope of his 
depnrtmenl by adding tha practical 
BXperlenoea Of newspaper and maga- 
zine writers and businessmen to the 
theoretical course which has been 
offered here up to this time. 

Il   is   planned   to hear special   lee- 
Hirers every two weeks thrnanhovt 
. .nil crnester Kvery phase of pub- 
lishing   will   be   covered,   according 
t.> the present plena for tha leotnn 
course Daily      papers.      country 
weeklies. melropidltan features 
-porl- circululinn. adverlislng. 
iiiaga/ities and Hade papers are in 
eluded ill Iheo utllne which Prof 
Simpson has prepared 

Local newspapermen as well as 
• illtiii- and publishers from metro 
ixdltan dailies and various trade 
journals and magazines will be In 
v Had to speak |0 UM class 

Professor Slmjison outlined the 
plan- for the year to hll (lass in 
journalism last Thur-dav ■ | 
ing appreciation for ihe Morning 
Call's llnaiii lal as-i-taiicc in aug- 

menting the conns through this 
fund. 

Enthusiasm Marks First 
Song And Yell Practice 

n conslated of a reception, a 
parly    and    scveri    dances. 

i Com limed on pngc 21 
The 

V 
/ 

The iiisi atndani bodj meeting of 
the   nreaanl   aendamk   year,  held 
last Wednesday morning. wns 
marked by the best spirit ol Baths' 
■team witnessed here In many 
Mar-     Joseph J. Zamites.   ;!.".. stu 
(ietlt     iHKly     president,     presided     at 

the session ami ail baatneH mntten 
w.-re    dtaaanaed    wtth    until    the 
October   10th   meellnK. 

The   session last   Wednesday   was 
devoted antlnly to tha teaching of 
the   college   songs and   yells   to the 
freahman  with  tha entire  Mudenl 

j body   joining   in.     The   reorganized 
| and greatly Improved college bund 
under the direction of Rnj B  Brnav 
Hell. *S6, stllilest lander, made Its 
Initial public a p|ica iii nee and pro- 
vided   plenty   of   music   and   pep   fur 
the oi canton,   Dr. HnroM K   burhn, 
professor    uf    tniisie.    directed    the 
stnfdnv. 

On Ihe stage wiih the lialul Wen' 

lb ul cheerleader Kdwanl II. IAIUI. 

Ii, and two of his assistants. 
Itobert 1) Kersteiler. IB, and Max 
Kohn. iH. going through (he 
motions while the several hundred 
students In the Science auditorium 
■hOUted th.- familiar chers to the 
roof. The rally was dosed with the 
singing Of the Alma .Muler eoOOUfr 
pentad by the band Several special 
cheer practices also were held last 
week on the football field for the 
benefit of the new men. 

Sophomores Challenge 
Freshmen In Attempt 
To Renew Old Contests 

Desiring to renew the traditional 
sophomore freshman contesls as 
stipulated    In    Ihe    Ih   Laws    of    the 

stndenl body, ihe ■oahoneon ahum 
at its initial meeting of the present 
aoademlc  year  held  last   Tuesday 
morning In Hi.- Science auditorium 
decided lo challenge Ihe freshlllell 
to a wnier light, a lug-of-war and a 
pushball  oonteel      loeenfa   hnnto> 
POOH wa- mimed head of a group of 
sophomores appointed to arrange 

for the contests in OOOJnncUOU with 
n similar coinniiltee representing 
thl   it.    Iiman class 

A   report   of the OloOl   Sjiirit com 
niiitee.    »bich    ahownd    prognei 
already under way in iis activlt] 
wiih the freshmen, was submitted 
al ihe meeting by Kdward II 
Schlfreen. chairman 

Plans   for   the   annual   class   ban 
(|lli   i     and    a     belletil     show      Were    also 

i laaed bm deflnile action on 
ibese matters will be laken nl n 
later meeting. 

The oCtoara of tha <ias* or 1937 
for   this   semester   are:    president. 
Carl  .1.  llessinger:   ricepfnaldeal 
Dale    Posev.    secretary,    Alvln    II. 
Hutx.   Jr.;    and   trenaunr,    Dau 
Zweier. 

Farrell Stars for 'Berg 
with excellent perform- 
ance in kicking, passing 
and line-smashing. 

After balding on even terms for 
three periods, a scrappy West 
Chester State Teachers' college 
loot ball team Mashed Its best power 
in the linal ijuarter of their game 
here last Friday nlghl. to score a 
I 10 0 victory over Johnny l_*u' 1334 
Cardinal and dray gridiron edition. 

The llerg forward wall held the 
bard .barging, well-drilled plucky 
Purple and Gold aggregation up 
until the last ten minutes of play. 
when it went to pieces. Allowing 
West   Chester  lo   llller   through   and 
twine block pnata which they re- 
covered      and      transformed       Into 
scores. 

One of the largest crowds ever to 
aitnet a football tussle on Kin 
gridiron, numbering approximately 
six thousand persons, turned out to 
see the Ft/ineti lift the lid on what 
ihe critics had predicted would be 
their most  successful  campaign In 

(■.■ni yuan, 
For three full periods, neither 

team COUld gain an appreciable ad- 
vantage, and   the game   resovled It- 

i: Into a punting duel, with ihe 
bull UM sawing hack and forth until 
Weal Chanter made its breaks In the 
i.i>i Quarter, 

Breaks Come Suddenly 
The break Of the battle came with 

startling suddenness. The final 
period opened wllh Rog Itohu tnk- 
Ing the bull In ubout midlleld and 
skirling right end for two yards. 
Tr> int a fake reverse on the second 
down. Kohn fumbled. Lloyd bfOJOr 
recovered the ball hut ten yarda 
nan lost on the play. Wllh the 
OVnl 00 the Cardinal and (Jray 30- 
yard line. Kohn dropped back to 
kick. Captain Harry Swelkert. 
former William IVnu High school 
slar. broke Ihrouah the weakening 
M ii til forward wall and blocked the 
punt, which he rerovered on the 
lft-yard line. 

On Hie tlrst down Millard Robin- 
son, former Doyleatown High school 
athlete, hit ihe line for one yard, 
and then a beautiful forward pass. 
Dtok Nyn Of John Harris High 
si bool to Johnny Taronls of Miners- 
\illc. was completed and gave West 
Chester a first down on 'Hera's 4- 
yard mark. On Ihe first play Taro- 
nis -hot off tackle for a touchdown, 
and Hob McNelly. of Coalesviile 
High school. Mib-tiiutiiig for 
Johnny BtnohbOOh of Lebanon, 
place-kicked Ihe extra point. 

A Ihorl time later, a trio of West 
t'hesii r linemen broke through and 
blocked one of "Scrapper" Karrell's 
punts on the :id yard line, the ball 
rolling behind the safety zone on 

(Continued on page 3) 

Calendar of Coming Events 

Haas To Be Prominent 
Figure At Convention 

Of U.L.C. In Savannah 
President ami Mrs John V W 

Haas have been invited to motor to 
the biennial convention of Ihe 
United Lutheran Church fn America 
b.-ig held in Savannah. OnOlgla. be 
ginning  on  October  IT.  with  Dr. 
Kmil K. Fischer, professor of Dog 
mattes at ihe Philadelphia Lutheran 
Theological seminary, and Mrs. 
Fischer. 

Dr Haas, who will leave here on 
October 14. will take a prominent 
P'trl in the convention Not only 
will he participate in the discussion 
oil the ipiesllon Of greater centrall 
UfttJOU, UM problem Of the place of 
woman In the church. UM QttOUUoni 
Of   m ' Inl and moral   welfare, but on 
Monday evening;  October  tl,   Dr. 
Haas will deliver the main address 
in nference to Luther*! translation 
if   the   Bible;    his   subject    will   be 
The World's Oraateat   Hook." 

1 V •y 

The various orgamutioni of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor     for     publication      in     this 
calendar. 

TODAY—<tM P  M. 

Chapel ohOlr rehearsal In Assem- 
bly room of Administration build 
ing 

WKDNKSDAV     II A. M 
Lnctnrn, "Our Dream Selves" hy 
Dr. James W Howanl. noted 
psychologist   ami   neurologist 

WKDNFSDAY —12   ROOU 
Senior class mnnUng to science 
Audiiorium with election of class 
officers 
WKDNKSDAV     7   N   P    M 
Interfrat.-rnitv Council meeting at 
Itelta Theta Inn-. 

KRIDAY     7   :tn   P    M 
Pi II tuoker in Science Audito- 
rium followed by a parade down- 
low ii. 

SMI   RDAV     2:3d P. M. 
Lgfhyntta - .Muhlenberg    football 
game on Fisher mid In Raaton. 

si MiAY    :i :m p. M 

Community vesper Nervlce In 
Kgner Ha it/.il Memorial chapel 
with the Rev .Limes O. Leibens- 
perger, D, D.. '84, paator of St. 
Peter's Lutheran church, as the 
guest preacher. 

MONDAY—4:15 P. M. 
Fraternity rushing season begins. 
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The Ciarla Profit 
The senior class ii confronted with a serious problem 

lerioui not only for itself bui for all future senior classes. Ii is 
not the difficult} experienced b) the pasl several graduating 
classes, of being faced with the necessitj of levying an assessment 
of several dollars |KT member in order to liquidate a deficit in- 
curred in the publication ■•!" the * iarla, It is rather a question a* 
to what to <1<" with the profits realized. 

The 1986 * iarla. with Bernard Frank, I rancii L. Sheehen and 
Ifulmrt Burj ai editor-in-chief, business manager and advertising 
manager, respectively, i- the first Ciarla !<► report ■ profit in many 
years. Not only was a successful financial venture but, as i year 
i«-.k. ii \- incomparable, 

The staff played square; it was honest. Ii <li'l not camouflage 
it> expense accounts. Ii worked in the interest of the class for 
which purpose it was elected the finished product demonstrates 
thai. In addition, the staff reports a profit in the neighborhood 
of $150. 

We believe that the staff was elected i>> the class and, there- 
fore, i- responsible to the class, is it not true in the past few 
year-, when deficits were incurred, that ii was the members of the 
class that reached into their jean- to pa) off the debt ? Therefore, 
we contend that when a | >r. >:ii is realised it should be the class 
that should benefit thereby, 

However, the staff should be given something i"r their labors. 
We do not suggest ;i trinket, a watch fob, a kej <>t a pin. That's 
asinine The staff deserves something worthwhile It takes i 
gnat 'leal of time and labor to product I yearbook and certainly 
there should be some remuneration. We suggest that a percentage 
of the profit IK- turned over t<< the staff. This percentage maj be 
whatever is deemed suitable bj the class 

Such action would set a worthwhile precedent, For the past 
few yean there have been deficits, This year there i- a profit. Ii 
the staff is rewarded with an appreciable percentage of this profit, 
future (.'iarla staffs «ill endeavor to realize i profit. There will 
IK- an incentive to vv<>rk harder. 11" the stafl Is refused any worth- 
while percentage and Is given nothing more than a watch fob in an 
age of wrist watches, then it ma) be safe to say thai possiblj in 
the future classes will again ■ Iia-r into their pockets to liquidate 
deficits. Staffs then will get while getting i- good, ;tl"1 Has class 
will not benefit at all. There's no use kidding ourselves; there's 
no use being too idealistic   We must face the facts, 

14 Awarded Diplomas at 
Summer Commencement 

(Continued from page 1) 

highlight   ol   the   social   season   was 
ihe annual Summer School dance at 
Dorney Park, featuring Art Mlckley 
ami his orchestra. 

The    following    received    degrees 

at    the  commencement   exercises. 
A.B. — (tareaee   Frets,   Perhaeie; 
Phil—Jennie P. Hamm. Weather 

ly; Kdwtn T. Johnson, lestOB; 
Martha K. Lee. AUentown; Ernest 
C. McConnell. Easton; Hester B. 

Rolnert. Alburtls; Kuth M Sehafer 
Lehlghlon; Stanley A. Smith. Parry 
vllle; Lloyd II. Sterner, Allentown; 

and   Howard   It.  Miller. New Ring 

gold; sad I' I    Wanna M  newel 
dlnger. Blooming Glen; John A. 
8« lively. Coopersburg; MalOOpn 

M. Parker. Freehold, K. J.; and 

Harold Slmensky. Iirnoklvii. N   I 

Lecturer To Reveal 
"Our Dream Selves" 

(Continued   from page   1) 

Another ooutaseat,  ay  Inrta  H 
... i it. jr. tensor of phiioso- 

phy at Columbia I'nlverslty and 
author of 111. hard Kane Look- at 
Life. at) ■. is as follows: "Dr. 
Howard has a rare gift of sympa- 
thy, wisdom and understanding. In 
addition to obvious pm(, 
competence, he aecms to me lo have 
a very special talent for presenting 
Ihe central issue of modern psychi 
.iiry in brilliant popular form To in 
dividual* and audiences who would 
like advice and guidance from the 
hands of an expert through the 
rumple*   problems of character and 

conduct in our troubled modern 
world, lie seeSM to me to offer very 
■psetal op|iortunHles. A good 
psychiatrist should be a wise man. 
and an effective one should be ;i 
i bar and vivid writer and speaker. 
DV   Howard Is all of these." 

John Krskine. the famous author, 
made the following statement "Dr. 
Howard's psychology ■SQlnB to rue 
altogether sound, and the method 
of imparting Ii most aUraOtlVI 
Ami KOCnd Iteieuviei, the noted 
novelist and short story writer. Is 
quoted as follows; "Dr. James W. 
Howard has a genius   for Iranspos 
lai psychology from the scedeatlc 
realm to the pra< Ueal " 

Quota Club Enjoys 
Campus Visit Here 

(Continued from page It 

< liuleil group singing, which was led 
by Margaret Lake, chalrlady, with 
Itoxy Keiff furnishing the piano ,ic 
• Miiipiinlini'iil. Mrs Keller Intrn- 
.hired a novel feature when. In 
typical classroom style, called the 
roll of all of the club members. 
using clever nicknames, however. 
last sail of their orthodox appella- 
tion* 

The   formal   program    was    hum 
duced by Dr. Pauline Hlnkle Wells. 
proeldeal <>f the club.    It waa fee- 
tared by a stirring address, on pres- 
tat day world ooadttloaa delivered 
by President John A. W. Haas. 

When a professor at Syracuse 
fell asleep In class, very considerate 
students did not awaken him until 
the class waa over. 

On    Thursday    afternoons    It    Is 
visiting day at the Uhtgh County 
Prison. If you come alone you can 
visit your fellow student Fred 1). 
Oherlundcr. who has been convicted 
of   a   crime on   the   word   of a   lady 
allseed to bs s oharaetor of not the 
highest Ideal of womanhood. You 
can      view     your     fellow      student 
through » barred window two feet 
in length Sad "tie and a half feet In 
width Behind him you can see | 
heavily united guard walling for the 
fifteen minutes to come due. and 
Ihe -ound of the bell which denotes 
(hat Obla is again lo be withdrawn 
from contact with life, lo be burled 
again In his Mil where be will sit 
and count Ihe beats of bis own 
heart, and watch the thin, warm 
stream of sunlight which sneaks 
Into his cell.    At the window OMa 
Will   tell   foe   'bat    be   Is   bile.      He'll 
Utaat and lohs sad tell roe of the 
books he Is reading, how fortunate 
he is to be getiing three meals a 
day. .an be can i hide his misery 
and pain from himself; he cannot 
avoid the motley, mocking foolscap 
thai steals up behind him. nor can 
ho completely disguise In   his voice 

ihe  hollow   note  >n  deeaatr  that 
creeps Into It Night brings no tull 
moon to hitn. nor laughter of fellow 
students. Ii brings only four. bare. 
cold walls, and a procession of 
thoughts, memorial of those who 
have abandoned hitn. dream- Ol 
STOal free brenths of air hi OBO 
|OV< 'I    visions of ,i   free ihy he once 

stood under..   the laughter ot com 
radee silll rings in his ears . . . Ihe 
laughter of tBOSS who have aban 
doiied him. photographic memories 
of fOOtbell games . . . the I..-.I 
warmth of boon companionship . . 
and always the mocking laughter of 
distorted Justice roboeads from one 
cold   wall   lo the other. 

uble mi .very one's, friend. We 
loved him so much that WO made 
lii 111 our vice -president last year . . . 
we now love him so iiiuch that not 
even half of his companion-, know 
that   he   Is   rotting   In   jail   under an 
indefinite seiiten-1 is interred 

there antll ha produces ■ thousand 
dollar bond from which I wo dollars 
and fifty cents can be deducted each 
Week     fol     the    upkeep    of     Ii     child 
which the i "int d< i rood to be in-* 
Security i- so sure In our BOOlM) 
that the law cannot SXPSOl B itrOOJ 
young man to make M much Bl 
iwo liftv a week shu the BUBO It 
tahes i" Bl I l» bun alive. 

Friends of Fred Obortandar. have 
you over studied that anllahtenlna 
science  Called  -ociologv'.'     Have  you 
over dipped into the mysteries ol 
the   human   mind    in   the   study   Of 
peyeholoej ' Has i> ever been 
pointed oat to roe that the practice 
of        placing        a        man        in        a 
erlnlaal •nrironmenl  i- oorrecthuj 
a crime wiih a worse crime? Could 
you pill   yourself,   imaghitlvely. Into 
a cell »nh your own Introspection 
as your utilv companion, and realiz- 
ing thai ree :".■ onl] inlltj ot i 
moral dollaejuen* ■   eadun  the as 
quMte torture thOM little red ants 
of thought were inilictiiig upon V""" 

We can do nothing abOUl this. 
The process of the law i- InsaOff 
able. The slory of Frankenstein Is 
our   true   heritage.      We   have   seen 
Ian  i 1-. - ol Hie -.itm  order settle 
on our closest   friends, all we could 
do was watch Its eoam sad i ajoj 
our own Impotence, thai Is all we 
"ii do vviih oar Mend Oafs   thai is 
:is far as releasing hitn from Jail 
;u.s Hut     We    i all    do    something 

. ven bigger Wh.n t )l»i hinder saw 
wh.it   was   Inevitable   ho OOUld   have 
saehed bis bag end left the itate 
but   Ohle had worked BBd   borrowed 
for   lour   year-   tO   ailain   an   adUOB 
lion He would rather go to i»ii 
than see his work turn into thin 
air. He would rather lose freedom 
than lose bis diploma So he hung 
on. seeing In view all the time, a 
cell, but   also a diploma.    The ease 
oaase ahonl ami Obis got ihe oeU, 
but he did noi gei the diploma.   His 
lt.it IMHI Wll- tuol - i li.tlii .■ He lie 
Beaded mi        man with        all 
the   innocence   of   youth.     He got 
w hat    votitli   HI   ,i   i  i 
in the petty little trouble! we get 
inin there ll BO need to vise I«> an 
uiI'ii-iiin.    Read] made philosophic- 

are   shendaal   sad  oa   hand,   but 
when we are confronted by the 
great    IHI OI iety.   or   acci- 
dentally knock over a niighiy   totem 
pole. id. wrath of ihe aeepsrs "»f 
ihe temples knows no boundi   sad 
their punishment cannoi sseSB tO 
bead Just a little io allow for human 
sympathy, friendship and under 
standing. Al least among our 
Balvas WS can allow for the com 
plenttj of human nuture. and not 
Imitate the brutal errors of the law 

As It should l»\ the Sllldelll coun 
ell   makes   the   tlrsl   move,   offers   a 
petition asking that Obortaanor !><• 
Btrea his diploma. II Is (he duty of 
every man who claimed Ohle for a 
friend to sign it; It is the duty of 
SVerS BUM IO examine his own mind 
for B sense of Justice and if he finds 
Hie petition Just, to sign It. 

In the Handbook It Is staled of 
TUB MrilLKNHKUC WKKKI.Y 
that: "through It's editorial col- 
umns, It acts as a vehicle for stu- 
dent opinion and as ■ weapon for 
determining It." 

Therefore It Is also the duty of 
the WKKKI.Y lo carry on a fight for 
Ohle as long as student opinion   Is 

WhiteBurley 
—the best tobacco 
for smoking 
in a pipe 

Rough Cut 
_ cut the right way 
to smoke cool 

and last longer 

Tollman's Rvcess 
—adds to the fragrance 
and makes it act 

right in the pipe 

Common -sense 
package 

—keeps tobacco fresh 
handy to carry-104 

the pipe tobacco thats MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
(0 1934. LIGCITT A Mviu TOBACCO CO, 

Two Doubleheaders Are 
Carded For Successive 
Home Grid Engagements 

Freshman Team, That 
Began Practicing Last 
Week, Will Assist Var- 
sity to Stage Twin Bills 

Cardinal sad drey football fans 
have two unusual treats in store tor 
them   this   fall   when doubleh<adet- 

VMII  be  played  al   two  BOOI ■ salve 
home    engagements      Two     Saiin 

days, October H Bad November LO 
ar. the dates that have lieen so- 
le* led    for   the    twin   hills   on    the 
home held on each occasion the 
Cardinal and Qmy (reahnuui leaad 
■ ill play the lirst of the tWO game- 
mostlni liahlfh rroshawa hen- oa 
October -'7. while the Ural fray oa 
November 10 will he played with 
the Lafayette yearlings. 

The varsity game on October 27 
will be Muhlciiherg's annual home 
loinlng battle vvilh lietiyshurg. who 

but rear tied the cardinal ami Qray 
eleven    for   the    Conference   chain 
plonshlp     on   November   10   'he 
main attraction, following ihe fresh 
man game, has been scheduled with 
i rsiniis who feii before the Utsmea 
hist year when "Keds" Wehier 
hooted a field goal hi Ihe last quar- 
ter to gain a 3-u win 

Thirty-five    new     men    answered 

coach Owen w. (Jeff) Jassea' call 
for freshman candidates last Wed- 
nesday      afternoon Wednesday 
Thursday and Irlday ol last week 
was spent in teaching landauiciiial- 
ol   the   game   and   In explaining   the 
-sitem ol play aaad b] the varsity 
eleven under the tutelage Of Head 
Coach Johnny fix and Assistant 
Coach Paul Marphj 

Si .ii ling this week Coach James 
plan- to drill the iTe-hnieii in using 
Lafayette plays for scrimmage 
against the varsity in preparation 
for the game al Kaslon on Saturday. 

Having worked with his boyi m* 
only three da>s Janifs has not had 
much of a chance   !o get   a line on 
who are the beat performers. How- 
ever, of ihe baehHold candidates 
who have reported, the most out- 
-landing   have   been   William   llun- 
Blcher sad  Hoary Qatahaata, inith 
Sellelsville I'erkasie High school 
prodactS from last year; Nick Hona- 
vita of Hellcville. \. J.; Morgan 
Davh of Wilke-llane. Kmerson 
Snvder of AUentown and Valentine 
lliirkhauser of Trenton. N, J. 

Linemen who are expected tu see 
pientv ui' service on thi' freshman 
senad srs Keaneth I'oust of Albur- 
ns; Italph Kagle of Hoyersford. 
Bernard Cunningham of Wllkes- 
Barrel John Young of AUentown; 
Tom Thomas of Nantlcoke. and 
Tom Natoli of Norwich. N. Y. 

for his being properly graduated, 
until it 'determines' ihe student 
opinion. If It he the student's wish 
to drop It all. and forget about our 
friend who is about to step into an 
antagonistic world without the pro- 
fession he gave up his freedom for. 
then it is the WKKKI.V's duty to 
conform to that majority. 

Estimate Reveals 
Larger Enrollmen. 

(Continued   Irani   Cage   11 
Cinder. Allen W., Lchtghtoii. 
Qreaa,  Arthur.  Bethlehem 
Hankee. wiiMs K . Bmtlngtoa, 
Dower. JttBtIn .1 .   Iliiilelsvllle. 
Hefl'ner. Paul AUentown. 
rfotleanaoh,   WIDhuu   B.,   .Mien 

town. 
Harps. James  \ . Baydenvllle. 
Henry. Michael J . Jr. Bethlehem. 
Held     Mbert.   Jr.   Pullet  
iLives. John K. Proapocl Peru, 
Helm. Herman U, Audubon. N   J. 
iiuitsch. Dai id s   Catasauqua, 
Horn. Edward s   Allentown- 
Hunstcker. Win   H .   I'erkasie 
Hudders.   C    II.. Jr., AUentown 
Hoffman. Mark II, Slatington 
Howeii.   Robert   Atlantic   city, 

N   J 

Hoist, Deeae, Bmaaa 
Hoover. Robert K   P., Jr. Ilarri- 

burg. 
JOBSM, Arthur. Atlantic Highland-. 

N. J. 
jowi-it. Rasaall, Bsthai P 

Kern. Charles M.. Hamburg. 
KelbT.   Saul   II     Newark.   N.   J 
Kraviu. Milton. Broohlya, N  v 
Klelnmaa, Harold. Breoklya, N  V 

Kuiick. Btephaa, aJlealowa. 
Keeeler, HUnor r. Bastoa 
Koliler. James.   Schnecksvllle 
Kuip. iiand.dph. Allentown 
Kl i n.   Myron «' . Neffs 
Kreoalor, Ariing o. AJIeatown. 
Keller. Kdmund S, LehnnQB 
Kauffman.   Daniel   II..   I.line   Kiln 
Ktstler, Kenall K . AUentown. 
Kiehi. Bernard, Newark, N J 

Klatlar, William s 
l.lchtenwainer    t'h.i-       lr      l.;m- 

dale. 
LOBC Alfred I.. Itloointng QlOB 
Lahr, wiiiiam c.. Allentown. 
L.uiihnor. Mark. Slatington. 
MeConomy. John. TrOBtOBi N    J 
Mnrkowltx. Jerome. Allentown 
Mover. I'aul J.. KatStOWB 
Mark-    William. Coplav 
MorttlO, I'aul. Macungle. 
unaalch, Bus» n B . AM. atowa 

sleQlaley Paul \   Ulentown 
Mvlvnmk Michael J . Kaston 
Mai-hall.  QaoTie   W .   Dslawnre 

N. J 
Mii-sellman.   Hay. vjuakeitown 
Mint/.   Solomon.   Philadelphia 
Ho MI  Walter 0 . aUaatowa. 
Morteneon, MartlUi Atlantic High- 

lauds. .V .1 
Nelson.   Lloyd,   Mulr. 
Ninigle. Charle- V. Shflllnglon 
Natt»ll. Thomas J . NOTWNh, N    V 
Osman. Joseph,   Allentown 
TTflhsa. I'aul. Allentown. 
Moiist.   Kenneth.   Alhurtis 
Meiers. Isadora, Katstown, 
Mharo. Itobert   J..   I'renlon, N   .1 
Partaaasa, wm  K . hmtlaatoa 
I'rokop, Albert.   Ilethlehem. 
Mlchnske, Ihinald. Syracuse. N   V 
Kelnhart. Waller S. Allentown 
Redden, Ponadl it., sprtngtieid. 
Rowland,   A . Chatham.   N    J. 
Keppert.   Charles   J.,   Hamburg. 
Itettew. Chester C.. Jr., Allentown 
Siebblns. William. AUentown 
Shankweller. I^-wls K.. Allentown. 
Schemk.   Robert   J .   Heading. 
Hell. Harold W. Allentown. 
Snyder. Kmerson   H . Allentown 
Stanlck.     Victor.    Seraeantsvllle. 

N. J. 
Swan/. Carl S.. Allentown. 
Samschok,   Michael. ICgypl. 
Snyder. Walter, Copley. 

Everitt and Miller To 
Attend Debating Conclave 

Saturday In Harrisburg 
Muhie i i olleae will this rui 

i.< ronronnated at tin- annual meet 
ing of the Pennsylvania Inter- 
collegiate Debntlni Union to bo 
held in Harrleburi on Saturday of 
loli week The convention will 
meet   tor   III   seuion   during  the 
afternoon in the Menu Harris hotel 
Third   and   Walnut    streets,    in   i he 
capital clt) AHIOIIK the hqatneai 
lo be discussed will be the decidtna 
of s Question to be debated thli 
year smona the colleaiate teams of 
the organisation 

Muhhnberg's    represeiital IVOS    Bl 
the   nieeiing   Will   be   Mr.    Bphralm 
H. Bverltt, coat b ol debnthbt, sad 
Richard <<. .Miller ;:•;. leeretan ol 
tin- Forensic council and saslstaal 
manager of tlelmilng. 

Fraternities Choose 
Rushing Party Dates 
tor the 'wo niching parlies 

to  be   bold   darfai  the  orfnalsad 
rushing eaanon were drawn by lol 
b) each ol Ihe live Iralemit IBS al 
ihe |ral Interliaiernity Council 
meeting   of   the    present    ncademh 
yaai  held hut Thnrada] svealaa "' 
ill. I>.ha rl Iota house llonalil M 
YOUnCi IS. a Helta I he I a a lid presl 
dent ol the Council, presided over 
Ihe   meeting. 

The      dale-      -elected      0]       each      of 
tin tnternltlee la the order of their 
occurrence are Phi Kappa Tail 
<l.i I and 1*.; Alpha Tan OUMSJS 
Oct I and   SJ;   Helta   Theia. Oct   10 
and i.. Theta Upalloa Omen, Oct 
11   and   !-"■.   and   ThetS   Kapns   Nu, 
Oct U and  is. 

n was decided thai sccordlni lo 
the interfraternlt] Council bylaws. 
oraanlsed  rushing  would  start  <»» 
Monday afternoon. Oci S al I la 
O'eloefl -Mid extend to Tues- 
day   afternoon.   Oct   23.   at   4:11 
o'clock when silence day liegins 
fledging   will   then   take   place   ihe 
following    afternoon.   Wedaeadaj. 
Oct H. at 4 : 1T> o'clock. 
  

Shenk. Jack. K. a ding. 
Simpson. Joseph IV. Allentown. 
Schemk.   Charles   II.   Jr.   Itethle 

hem. 
Softer    Henry   It.   I'oiisiown. 
Iriimliower. Henry K , Zion Hill. 
Thomas.   Kdgar A .   \lletitown 
Thomas.   Thomas   J.   Nantlcoke. 
fillet.   Allen   H .   Lehighton. 
Weit    \lfred   It.. Allentown 
Wilkin-on.   Norman.   Allentown 

Wt        rheodon    Uwatowv 
Weaiei. QeOjVJja   1-   II..   Kut/lown. 
Williams. Thoma-. Ilethlehem. 
wilker. Barnard, Allentown. 
Went?. Frank   M„   Allentown. 
Weber, Harold H. allentown. 
Ware   lames ,M . Allentown. 
Wel-etd».rg.      Kohert     A .      Itethle 

hem 
Warinatid. Willard S< Illlcc ksville 
Webster. John I).. Allentown. 
Williams. Klchanl. Shit iiigl.m. 
Wagner. Philip K.. Allentown. 
Wehier. Sydney. Newark. N. J. 
Young. John K . Allentown. 

Field Book Is Most 
Complete And Up-to-Date 

Ever Published Here 
I he most compli-te and up tO data 

Mltlllellhelg      Field      Itook      eVer      pilh 
li-heil mad.- II- initial appearance 

Bl    the    gallic    between    M till lelllierg 
end Weel Chaster state Teachers' 
Collets last Friday night. Entirely 
iiiiiei.nl   in content,  else  ami  np- 
pearance. Ihe li.vv Muhlenberg Field 
Booh   is   published   by   the   Varsity 
"hi" ciuh in conjunction with ih 
Athletic   Committee  of   the  college. 

The    editorial    Staff,    with    Man 
I.eVille as     Chief.     IH     composed 
entirely ol members 01 the football 
team Itaymoml F. Wieder. '3f», Is 
the business and sales manager 

Itesldes the usual Mile ups of both 
icatiis and the names   numbers, and 

vital statistics of each member of 
Imth   learns,   the    Uuhh nh.-rK   Fool 
halt Program contains htthnats 
■hatches ol Ihe varloas ssnlor ssom 
ban "i the stpiad     In ihe ilr-i laSSM 
VVUllam   liloom.   Charles   1*    I 
man.    John    A.    Heltrich   and    John 
Varshhiski were wrllteii up 

N.» rule ebam-e- SOOtes Of pre 
vtoei ISmei whh home opponents, 
pictures of Ihe officers and niemli. r- 
of Ihe Alhcltlc CiimmlttiH'. and brief 
articles about the opposing OOnehOI 
are other tOBtaruu Which BSShS thll 
years Muhlenberg Field Hook com 
Idet.   and interesting 

Dr. Jackson Returns 
From Tour of England 

I Jr. Joseph S Jackson, assistant 
professor Of History, relumed to 
the campus earl) last week after 
-pending a vacation of more than a 
month In Knglaud.    As many of his 
relatives   -mi    reside   there.    Dr 
Jackson    himself having   been   born 
In   l.ivcri I.    VlBtted   them   during 

Ml   I up 
In louring his native country.   Dr 

Jaehaoa  also  vhrited  Oxford.  0a> 
fonlshin-. Canterbury and the south 
ro.-i He was eenoctally Impreaastl 
with  ihe  type  of  Knglish  country 
life sllll existent ill till- HllV coin 
munlty   of   Oxfonlahlre,   where   Ihe 

typical, squire ruled life of oM laa> 
land may sllll be found. 

The yachl races in which Haln 
bow. sailed by Harold S Vanderbllt. 
defended America's Cup by defeat- 
ing the llfleenth challenger for ihe 
trophy. T. O. M. howwtth'l Kn 
deavour, was occupying, according 
lo Dr. Jackson, a center of the new- 
stage during hi- rec.-nt visit He 
also BOted tbe interest with which 
the Knglish Beeafe regard the cur 
rent events of America, as entire 
pages are devoted to American 
new to. 

REVIEW OF 2\   YEAR8 
OF   LAFAYETTE   RIVALRY 

Fnnihah relstlone have aaietsd 
betw. en  Lnfnyi its sad  stohlan- 
ln>rg for twent] one years      The 
Muhis hai em. ra> d vletorloni 
in only two encounters sad have 
tt,d bat once Not since tail 
ha- the Cardinal and (Jray de- 
feated the Maroon, and M Muhl 
aggregation    Ins    been    able    lo 
CTOH  the   Leonard  goal line  in 
tni  p ■ i six leasons 

The BOoree of the gridiron 00* 
i, -1-- beiw.-n the iwo Insiltu 
lions   since   their   innovation   In 

aa follows: 

Year Muhlenberg   Lafayette 

IBl] S M 
ibis 7 7 
11.14 3 U 
|»ll 7 14 
1K17 « 0 

l!i!s 7 » 
Lftll <» IS 
11*211 " 20 

11,21 » M 
L»U « «2 
im o       2" 

1924 « I* 
L»SJ 14 'J" 
HH n N 
Lain 7 ss 
1S2X II M 

1929 " 23 

tutu f 7 
19S1 »> 2fl 
Lati o • 
Lttl » W 

Totals r.4 472 

FRESHMAN   GRID   SCHEDULE 

Oct. 27    la hi^ii. home, 
Nov.  10     l-afav. tie   home. 

OWKN JAMES, coach. 

I.'iuls   J.   Manpiei. '35. 
freshman manager. 

Dr. Haas Enumerates 
Class Responsibilities 

(Ooattaaed from page 1) 

rani philosophy of lite what h> 
thinks e«mcernlng world problem 
and what his altitude or principle 
may IK- " 1 hla Is a serious year fo 
JPOO," -fed the President." BS It 1 
your last opportunity tO And your 
«elf. 00tB| through a currlculun 
doesn't ne«,.-sarlly mean beim 
, dot Itod." continued Dr. Haa^ 
Thousands today nay lhat they an 

.ducaied bui they really aren't ml 
tared,    it should bs rear sneataa 
iimbltiou   10   acquire   culiure   whll' 

hecoining educaled. 

"The Juniors," continued Dr 
Haas, "have completed the tw 
bank renia Sf their college caroer 
in which Ihey have learned the fun 
naSBSBtala, and now they are atart 
ing the period during which tludi 
ednoatioa Is to be rounded out 
Beginning this year you are per 
milted to choose your studlea and 
In so doing, your Individual taste* 
assert themselves," he told tl" 
members of the claee of 19S6. "TOU 
should choose your Intended pro 
fesslon early and apply all of you 
energies inward Its realization. 

"Also to gain an Insight Into th« 
various forces which threaten U 

destroy our modern world, colleg' 
men must." concluded the speaker 

"get a larger outlook In order tha' 

when the UneS comes, they will h» 
able to help in building a new. firm 

clvllliallon." 
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West Chester Blocks 
Two Punts In Final 

Period To Win, 9 0 
I Continued I mill page 1) 

the Muhlt-nh.TR end of the field. 

where il WMH recovered by Kd 

Hetnorenko. former ('neuter High 

school star, fur u safety. 

The victory WBH H personal tri- 

umph for (Ilenn Klllfnger, All- 

American from IVnn Slate In l!i21 

who coached Moravian college lam 

year. Il wan In- Initial start an 

Went Chewier mentor and he pro 

scaled a line which foiiKhl Ihe 

veteran Muhl forward wall tooth 

and nail, and even though 'Hern 

registered II Hn*l downs (o 9 for 

Ihe Teacher*, the I'urple anil Gold 

team lime after lime held off the 

rushes of the I'tz-lulored line. 

The work of Waller Clarke, alar 

nf l,i-( season's West Chester High 

school learn and Captain Harry 

Bwethnfft. both of ihem ends on the 

Teachers' eleven, wan outstanding. 

Clarke did the punting for his ag- 

gregation, and performed brilliantly 

In thai respect The Muhls scarcely 

gained an Inch around the ends and 

many plays wen- broken up by 

these two aces. 

"Scrapper" Farrell 8tart 

For Ihe Cardinal and dray. For 

rell was ihe stellar performer. His 

kicking was remarkable, his pass 

lug good, and his line-smashing ex 

clterii His kicking, which kept 

UM Button in ibe gunie for the 

first three periods, matched that of 

Clarke's. On one occasion he wan 

compelled lo kick .mm behind bis 

own goal line and then got away 

a beautiful sixty-yard punt. An 

other linn-, white deep in his OWH 

territory he hid tO reach high In 

Ihe air for a bad pass from center. 

but recovered ihe ball and got a» 

a spl. ndld fifty five yard punt d. 

the   Btld 

SSdeHmie 
Commemit 

Conlrlbuird by an Alumnu* 

Th.- ||M ui> and ■ inim;irv 

I'on. MUIIII'IIIHTI: Wcsi chaatar 
[. !•: Bartloaoa (lark 
UT. Ml*]   (C 1 llirif. r 
1.0. >ounn 11.1111.-It 

0. R   PUOM 
Mi'llllllll- R.O. Walklim 

H. T W. neon Warval 
11. 1 Rodgan Siv. Ik.rl   il' i 

U 1 -«-■■< •■-.- Ny. 
1. II. Itohn M.   Itnlilnsiiii 
11 II I'arr.ll Taroali 
P. Kc.-hliT SI... 11... k 

Score by Period* 

Muhlenberg  u    g 

W i  I Cheater  !i   K 

Toaehdown   Tnronle. Potni after 

iinichdoMii    McNeiiy      Bnfetj     Re 

moraoko     BabaUtntkNu    Mantra 

berg   Irvine lor BUlferwnlt, l». it 

rich for  Emrtleeon,  II,  Bloom  lor 

Walkins. Bomltw for Lopore. \loii-r 

for Voung, Idling for K.irrell, dm II 

for   Laing.   Btolgerv/nll    for   Irvine. 

Lavfni tor BtolgarwoH; Wool Coaa 

ier   Weber  tor   M    Robfnnoa,   H 

RoMMM   for   Weber,   lludlcka   for 

Bennett, MCOIDBJI tor Rii r. Bta 

lor for PnOM,   M< \V)|>   for Kincr. 
Loo for Bbdor, Paoai tor i>.it. Ra- 

mon iik-. tor Myi. Ny* for Remo 

renko. Referee i 11 Williams, 

Bneknali, Hood Ihseauna c J 

Qelfee, P. £ M. Umplra W L 

t'ornog. Bwnrthmore, PieM judge 

J. H. Trimble. Una ot porlodi IS 

mlnutea, 

>d A   Pnrdne   profaasor  eati 

miher noisy olaaaroOBi: 

"Gentlemen,   OrdOl ." 

"BOOT,"   shouted   the   class   m   one 
rolot 

With early pructlce and the first 

game a matter of history, ft II now 

possible to make an appraisement 

of ihe caliber and possibilities of 

the 19S4 Cardinal and (Iray football 

■QWUL Bofort discussing the varl- 

mi- phases of team play, let It he 

understood tb.it the West Chanter 

game Hern according lo schedule. 

Those who think il disgraceful for 

Miihlenberg to lose to a presumably 

weaker state college team, overlook 

Ihe superior manpower, experlenc 

and ability that supposed set-up dis- 

played WYst Chootar Is the strong- 

est and fastest team Wc may be 

called upon to meet all season. And 

they boot us through superior man- 

power and   aggressiveness i]0M. 

This matter of manpower is the 

most   serious   one   confronting   the 

V.KH team.    In this regard, we must 

not only lake into consideration the 

numbers   of   experienced   and   able 

players, of which there are nti ade 

miate number, but  their condition. 

Never in the memory of the writer 

has   ■   Muhletibcrg   toon   boon   In 

uch   bad   shap.' as at   the   start   of 

this season.    Leg Injuries, .specially 

he line, appear to be the worst. 

If noi  an insurmountable handicap 

Ihe   team.    (!ood   reserves   must 

be developed, in this reaped we 

look al ihe guard situation with 

l.ii .ind trembling. Mill BlOOn and 

Henry     Saisky.     ■ophomoraa,    and 

l.loyil Saudi. n junior, will have to 

till the gap when Tlmmy Wat kins, 

Iteds" Voung and Lloyd Mover are 

laid on the ibaU Uttle i- known 

ol ihe taoklfl rant rvaa    Chria Rtloy 
and Willie Bloom, both in only fan 

ship,     will have to   hoar the brunt 

in the  Weal  Cheater ntuno,  Riley 

coal.I not keep up the pace of (day 

ing his own position and bolstering 

a weakened center lllooui did not 

look tO bad on tile defense lull was 

Only   fair   On   Ihe   offense.       Al    .lid 

thorn appear to bt lernral tood men 

lev. loping to nh tor "Banna" Dell 

in ii .mil loe Rodnjern, but they lack 

weight and the ruggedness of the 

Bml     -tlillKers lllcld, UlalK      Rod 

gers and   Deltrich did   not do a   bad 

ton itainst the mat oaUhuiUni end 

run that Wool Chaatarattamptad. 

The center situation || somewhat 

better, althoogh BUhmrwalt'i in 

jury, n parmanant, will mean u 

other -erious problem Center piny 

agalnnl Weal Cheater mi no batter 

than fair. 

The condition of the baehhatd U 

much batter comparatlvaly but tie- 

numbers horanra mall,   Much will 

depend on condition and on the dc 
v' menl ol "Bnir Ooaehi I and o» 
or |W0 other- into first itrini Ml 

formers. 

Leavim: ihe man jsiwer sitinnion. 

».'  Bad  the  team  poaaeeaed of a 

■OOd number <»f advatiiages ami 

some handicaps In the HM place. 

M IOUK as the lirst team is playing. 

there   will   la.   considerable   m |^|i 

• iid   mEporianca     Raooodly,   there 
win  be  comimied  (nod  oonchini 

Thirdly,   the   exeeuiiop   of   funda 

mantali is good.   Poeuth, the team 

rk will he nood;  the n a hnffe 

Played together all last   season and 

the team is nil Immnotd Plfth, 

the pnntlni win be even better than 

mat rear    There ail) be more yard 

age to make up for "Iteds" Welner'a 

superior placing. Sixlh. the paus- 

ing, while It was a hit rushed in the 

West Cheater game at inn. - should 

lie good especially when the receiv- 

ers perk up ami get on to Kurrell's 

style an Ihe season goes on. Sev- 

enth, the first line of defense, so 

long as It can slay intact, should 

handle any situation that crops it| 

during the season. The question of 

condition here is paramount 

Klghlh, the defense lo passes Is not 

as bud as It looked mi Triday night. 

West Chaatar had an exceptional 

passing game   yet   ll   took   Ihe most 

■poctaonlar ot oatohae that enabled 

them    to   complete    the    three   of   folir 

that they did. However. Muhlen 

berg was never folded, the receivers 

were always covered and Ihe les- 

sons of the gnnie will be of great 

value- to ihe baeknald. Ninth, the 

bnekfield blocking was not bad. eon 

siderlng. And tenth, there are 

■OTenl   good   ball   carriers. 

Certain dhmdvnntnajai uhM which 

may or timy nol be overcome. First, 

Ihe    line    is   slow    al    lOOtl    where 

■POed    should   eXi-t Tile    "lids    Were 

not invering punt receivers as they 

should. aUhonsh there may he Im- 

provement Utter, Secondly, the 

secondary, so fur as backing up the 

line is concerned is not g<iod at all. 

Nor will It ever approach the skill 

of Frtu Wavrek and IHck drumley 

In   this   respect.     Third,   protecting 

the   pnnl   reoerrer,   an   important 

part of the kicking game will have 

tO be improved. Our satety man 

did not have a single chance lo gel 

loose. The West Che-ter safety 

should   have   made   a   million   miles 

Fourth, "'" blocking on the Eerehte 

of   the   play   must   be   more   careful 

loo   many men   tillered   through at 

crucial    moments.       Fifth,   the   left 

Iile ol 'He   lin,'   i- not   up lo par on 

the   Offense.       Sixth.    .-llb-Ml lite    ptltll 

en are slow in Ratting their kick- 

on".     There   was   no   excuse   for   the 

blocked   punts     Seventh.  qnartar< 

backing   looked   only   nit      In   the 

West Chester Kallie more power 

plays ihouM have been run in a row 

in the first half While the team w.i- 

fre-h and had the advantage. These 

playa arereahaoai nhrnyi luooeeefal 

when   used       liowe\er.   the   writer 

feels thai  the qnartarbaoklnc will 

gel better all along and may gel lo 

be better than ■Tarasa.   After ail. 

.Miihlenberg was Qp ngaitist prettj 

stiff competition Moreover it is 

always eUy tO second guess. Sev- 

eral limes in the game   WOahl 

in the Wael Chaatar llaanpaad IMISI 

ttons of defandon m ra iteal] taken 

advantage of 

All of these advantages and dfs 

advantages,   however,    mbordtnato 

thamaalves to ■ onditlon. morale and 

alib. r   Of   tlM   offense        If   tli 

earn   slays   In   shape.    hTtthlettberi 

win  win  plenty of games,    ir the 

players ge| ov.-r the idea that tll.-v 

are good beoauM UM] WOfl si 

games  bud  year, ami oooaatonnlly 

think of (ictiysburg last year and 

West Chaatar this year. Kvery op- 

ponent Oil Ihe schedule. .-v. .-p< 

Lafayette, has a veteran leain ami 

here are no set-ups. Kmtal utteli- 

tlon and effort In win -hoiild be 

given not only to Lafavelte and !-■- 

"Reds" Weiner/34 Stars 
With Philadelphia Eagles 

Albert "Keds" Welner, last year's 

captain and star quarterback of Ihe 

Cardinal and Gray football leant, 

continued his outstanding play on 

the gridiron last Wednesday eve- 

ning when he kicked a field goal In 

the final quarter of the Philadelphia 

Kaglea-I'lltshurgh 1'irates National 

Professional football league game to 

aid the Kagles win from the Pirates 

by the score of 17 to 0. The game 

was played on Korhes Field in Ihe 

Smoky city. 

Three quarters of the game had 

passed before Welner got a chance 

lo enter his first professional game 

In the Una! period ihe Irvinglon. 

N. J.. athlete went in as a aubatltute 

in the backtleld and despite a driv- 

ing min and watersoalied field. 

hooted ihe oval over the bars for 

the   last   throe   points of  Ihe   buttle. 

I..1-1 season "Reds" kicked three 

goals one each against Pann 

State, i i■ -mi- and Lehlgh with 

lie at three points being ihe margin 

of victory In the first two men 

tioned tilts. He was a visitor at 

the game here last Friday evening 

and played for the Kagles against 

the Heading Keys on Sunday at 

Heading. 

JOHNNY UTZ' 1934 GRID EDITION 

Miihlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Clinical, A.B. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical, I'li.ll. 

Excellent equtpmenl in Chemical and Biological Laboratoriej tor 
student* preparing fur Medicine. 

New Ground) and Bulldingi beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointment-.. 

Applicant! f. .r admiision in vxu mux secure early mttitviHuii or 
be crowded out of our dormitories 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D.. LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR K. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER. Registrar 

high but to Albright and Lehnnon 

Valley to say nothing of Gettysburg, 

r.sinus, P. and M. and Dickinson. 

It will prove impossible, as lllus- 

tr.iteii i»n Friday, to hold bark plays 

and stmtcgeins. *|'his prneedure 

has eosl Muhlenberg many rlOtOfflOl 

in   Ihe   past.    There Is no   aenae In 

beating Lnmyotte and Leklsn* If we 

lose tn West Chester and Lebanon 

Valley. 

Kiiutlly there is the ofTense. IJISI 

year's team got by with one running 

play, a powerful drive oft* taekle led 

by good bloekers with the elusive 

"Rodn*1 Weiner carrying the ball. 

pin- fair passing attuck. pin- pin] 

Ing for the breaks and gelling (hem 

in 0*019 tame mi, The team 

■cored only l!i points In winning 

thl I i-.iiiiev ,uid In only two games 

made as high as two touchdowns. 

This year, with the -v-tein and fun- 

damentals more firmly estnbli'-hid 

in a veteran team and with several 

■OOd ball carriers instead of one. 

We   should   look   forward   to a more 

Involved end deceptive style of 

attack. This seems to be in the 

making.     Several   plays   were   well 

execntod against  Wesi Chanter so 

f;il*  ■!   UM  bnOkSold   Was   enneerned. 

aTTi^wr  "^' r**    £L2sf m***'   ^                      -.—. " v^ -.^-. TT ann 

nfc J^n^|l"aFBr'"^^3^T»^l**J^n$'Tr^^pi» v _^»A fc 

i -J 
Above are pictured the 1934 Muhlenberg College varsity football team. Standing, left to right, are Head Coach John L. UU, Freahman 

Coach Owen W. (Jeff) James, Tom Kennedy, center; Grant Brown, end; Charles P. Creasman. back; John P. Rodgers. end; Milton Bloom, 

tackle; Edward F. (Scrapper) Pnrmll, back; William W. (Punchy) Laing, back; Randall Zerbe, guard; Donald Gibson, back; Harold H. Weiner. 

end; Lloyd Zimmerman, tackle; Lester C. Wolfe, back; Lloyd J. Sandt, guard: Albert Erdosy. back; Joseph L. Schantz, guard: William F. 

Pfeifer, guard; Edwin Galsinger, tackle: Evan Bartleson, end; Dr. Clifford Trexler and Backfield Coach Paul Murphy. Second row, reading 

left to right, are Joseph J. Zamites, back; C. Russell Keebler. end; Thomas Watkins. guard; Max Levlne, center; William Bloom, tackle; 

George R. (Jiggs) Koebler, back; Alfred (Bull) Geschel, back; Joseph Nagle, end: Henry Latsky, guard; Lloyd Moyer, guard and Alvin H. Butz, 

Jr., back. The first row, reading left to right, are Alfred O. Breinig. manager; Gene J. Lepore, back; Fred Storch, tackle: John A. (Beans) 

Dietrich, end; John YarshinsKi. back; Chris H. Riley, tackle;   Donald M. (Reds)   Young, guard:   Neil V. Steigerwalt, center;   Roger Rohn, back; 

81 Podolin, back, and William (Scotty)   Renwick, trainer. 

Collegiate Chess 
Players Enroll In 
I.C.A. As Unit Clubs 

A 8 s o c i ation, Launched 
From Duke and North 
Carolina in 1932, Enjoys 
Educational Contacts. 

i'li.--s players among American 

colleges are now cooperating with 

the Intercollegiate ("hess Associa- 

tion of America as unit clubs. 

Active and honorary players among 

both students and faculty comprise 

the rooter of memnemhtp.   if you 
are not i member of the i, c   \ 
(hen   write   dIrMt    lo   the   national 

Office at   ftM Arky llulldlng. M.-ridi 

A real honest to goodness reverse 

with some power to It, brushing up 

of the forward passing, and some 

trick stuff will have to be   supplied 

in.i  execntod  lo get  by  the 1934 

ahedule.    The  writer believes UMMM 

maneuver- will be forthcoming. 

Iliirring injuries, the writer has con- 

MenOe     m     the     team The     West 

ChOOtar game, if its lessons are re 

niembered. might he a blessing In 

di-gllise 

an. Mississippi, for official details 

for Immediate affiliation for your- 

■all Off your OhOH playing group. 

Kudos.' a self-addressed envelope. 

for an itninidiate reply. 

The     Intercollegiate    Chess     Asso 

OlnftOn     'il   was   first   Inunched 

from Duhe I'nlverslly and the Tni 

ft r-itv of KOffth t'nrollnu ill Ittl !i 

enjoys many educational contacts. 

and OOOPOmbM officially with the 

"Phi Bate Kappa" Chess honor 

soclatr. <*III BTA BIOhfA, which 

|| oompoeed Of great players, writ 

IT-, and patrons of Chess not only 

111 \11ierVa hut in Kuropc and many 

loreign eountrles. I. 0. A. also has 

dlreei   contacts   with   the   American 

So.iai Cheat Aonnnony f"r tho nd 

raaeemeni of the Art and nVnvaoe 

of Chess and SiM-lal Chesa Kduca- 
tion. 

Since .lanuayr. ISSS, "The Chess 
Mayer."    a    monthly    news    Chesa 
paper, hni oarrled exclusive Chess 

inmoo, in»s Itenu Of college and 

national interest. It has been called 

the moM   s, holarly Chess Journal in 

America end some six national 

Chone institutions look for It lor 

Offld 'I announcement*!. 

ChOH is now a fad In Hollywood; 

it is an obligatory subject In all 

Soviet schools and It Is even taught 

in the public schools of Milwaukee. 

VYi-i iinain. 

it's different 
now 
YonVe Iui-ky! Going lo 

collrp'uxff/loniirniipintl- 

\t\v lo hotiir for monlliN 

on   'in!.    Now,   with    tlir 

h li|)liutM . you ran ::«» 

home in un inslanl. Trv il 

tonight — a Itlipliom- 

"voiru' vii*it" i- next IH'HI 

lo IM-III^ iln-ic! 

• I all   IIIO ini/ea fur Ml aamM Iff 

Dnrj   st«M| for M eeufa by 

hreninn Hal*-; far 3$ renl* h> 

.VIR/II Hulr. .Si,i(ion In Slaiimi 

call* —    t   mi null     fMNUWCClOffl 

/ 
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennnylvania 

n   t\l 

THp CREA^M 
ofctHE CROP 

M      ni       I    ' . . . -     . 

"It's toasted" 
/ r—r ttna/ «rW«<M«-«pM trrllmtom    .,.,../ „»,J 

So round, so firm, so fully packed— 
Luckies are made of only the clean cen- 
ter leaves—these are the mildest leaves 
— they cost more —they taste better. 
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Lafayette Has Only 

Three Seasoned 

Players on Squad 

Captain Nesi, Stabley and 
Bialek to Bear Brunt of 
Work According to 
Coach Herb McCracken 

New rock garden", lOWIII, green 
Brass In Ihi- Htndlum ami fool ball 
Hurrouiidiiics in gtMnl ni'ver look- 

ed better ill LatuyetU1 College but 
Ihe players are nol tliei-'. 

Id ill MoGfMktB, slnrllnn lu- 
eleveiith Hen sun IIH coach "I Ihc Ma- 

roon ami While, heaved .1 ■ ii-l. as be 
climbed the steps Iron. lh.' stadium 
lo the ftyim.aH.uni after a strenuous 

workout umler u red hoi sun 

"I've never .'sen su<h poor ma- 
u-rfitl at Lafayeltf." said the former 

I'Hl buckfleld player under ".'op" 
Witnirr. UV losl 22 of tin- :(!• var- 
sity nquad players by graduation 

and there Is prank-ally nothing 
comftig up from the freshman ranks 

"We had to call off last years 
freshman game with the t'unllnal 

and Gray because or the lack of 
sufficient men to undertake Ihe 
contest. 

"When We Went lo Camp Kitchen 
at Saylorsbugr Sepiember !*. It wag 
necessayr to lake a number of play- 

Mi who were on the Junior varsity 
and 1."." pound squads last fall. 

"In fairness to the boys. I will say 

they have worked hard and tried to 
ussimllate everything the i m lit - 

lold them. We drilled them thor 
oughly at ihe camp with plenty of 

scrimmages and ihe\ MM up re 
markably well. Several linemwi 
who saw very liltle action list rail, 
have come lo ihe front. 

"In opening our season against 

the Muhls. *- ma> !»• hunLi 
pressed than ever. We beat them 

last year. 2H to I, and rar h lml 
trouble winning by one or two 
touchdowns bui this time our 

chances are none too encouraging. 

Captain Neil at Guard 

"The strongest positions en our 

team will be left guard where Cap- 
tain Charley Nesi is playing again, 
and tWO holdover backs. Charley 

Stabley and Uuck Itlalek. The lailer 
I consider one of the best fullbacks 

I have handled In many years. 

"A preseason mining accident t<> 
his buck prevented Hialek from be- 
ing at his best until late last fall. 

Had he been In top shape from ihe 
start with the number of seniors we 
had on the leiiiu. we might have 

won all of our games, with the ex- 

ception of Kuckuell and Columbia." 

Captain N'.'si. I*" pound guard, 

formerly of Itlair Academy and resi- 
dent of New York City, Is working 

as strenuously as the coaches in get 
(be green squad In shape. Jumping 

Into the huddle you can hear his. 
•That's a good one' and the rest of 
the first stringers take up Ihe 

chatter. He played halfback as a 
freshman three years ago but was 

shifted to the line as a sopbimii>r> 

David Keimban. lHn-pound Junior. 
formerly of K. and M. Academy 
rated seventh guard on the squad 

last   >ear.  has  been  placed  at  the 
right ■Hie of Ihe line, the second 
team guards being Joe Frederick, of 
Haddon Heights, substitute on the 

Junior varsity last year, and Rob 

Duer, Clinton. Iowa. Frederick 
weighs     |M    and    the     Western    lad 

only 166. 

Lafayette was well supplied with 
tackles last year in Ambrose. Ko- 

lasky. Yount and a few more. All 
have gone. Charley PstMMI -"" 
or Irvlngton. N. J., who sian.d in 

the Lehigh game and scored a 
touchdown on a blocked kick, is 
playing the Itfl side of the line, and 
Mil hele Ada mo. .:■", Mimti lair, N 

J., a converted guard, Is at right 
tackle 

William Cocke. 220, another 
Junior from Norfolk, and (leorge 
McCaa, Jr.. IS", Pittsburgh, are on 

the second squad Cocke has not 
played any fiMil ball since he was a 
freshman candidate at Virginia four 
yean ago, while \i, Ota son of the 

famed Ijirayeite kicker, and full 

hack of a quarter cenlury ago, got 
in  the  closing  minules of the  I.e 

They've got lo 1>e (['MM. tO 

win this Kan stamp of qual- 
ity.     PrtVM *4. »5. W.75 

•TM AND   HAMILTON 

1934 Schedule of Muhlenberg's Opponents 
Opponent Srpt.   29 Oet 6 Oct. 13 Oct. 20 Oct. 27 Nov. 3 Nov.   10 Nov. 17 Nov. 24 Nov. 20 

Went Chester •   Muhlenberg Drexel p. M. a Shlppensburg U   Salle I^ock Haven W. Maryland Mllleravllle Kalamazoo 
Lafayette   Muhlenberg P, &   M. N.   Y.   IT. Albright I'enn Rutgers I'enn State Lehigh 
Udmnon   Valley I'enn  State Muhlenberg Drexel Delaware Junlata St. Joseph's Albright P,  M. C. 
Albright P.   A   M. Dickinson W. Maryland •   Muhlenberg I-atayette Moravian IM Salle Ub*D Valley I'rsimiK 

(le'.tyshurg     Junlata I'enn State Ml. St. Mary Muhlenberg Lehigh Dickinson I'ralnua F. ft   M.% 

P. A M, Albright Kutgera L.I1.IW ■!!•■ I'ralnuM Swart hmore Muhlenberg Moravian Dickinson (lettysburg 
Cr sinus Villanova I'enn St, Joseph's P. 4 M. Dickinson Drexel Muhlenberg (lettysburg Albright 

Uhigh Havprford Johns Hopkins I'enn State Uutgera Gettysburg I'rlnceton Muhlenberg Lafayette 
Dickinson llobart Albright Swarthmori' Allegheny rndnus Delaware (lettysburg P. ft M. Muhlenberf 

1 Nigh I game on previous evening. 

high game last fall.   Cocke and Mc- 
Caa are l>oth ti feet. 3 inches tall. 

Arnold and Corradino End* 

Waller Arnold, of Kew (iardens. 

L. I., who alternaled wilh lohnuy 
1'ievost lasl year, appears a fixture 
ai left end, while Tom Corradino. 

of 1'assaic. is on the other wing 

Arnold. 1 so pounds, gained a lot or 
experience last year and looks even 
betier now. Corradino, Ltf, was 

third siring tlankman. 

lieu Synder. Kvanston. 111.; Wal- 
ler I'lMlenrove. Kaslon; Vincent 
Peterson. Worcester. Mass, and 

lion Til/water, Washington, are 
oiher end candldaies, although the 
later has ulso been tried ai - - 111- i 
and may make ihe po-ition over 

Walter I'atton. 16fep«uind senior 

rrom I'lymouth, and Joe Jiadosz. 
New F.ngland Junior, who weighs 

ITS, 
Id-K anile KM of how the 1-afayetle 

lean, goes this season. Hialek. I'm- 
|H>und fullback, from l-arksvllle. Is 
almost sure to reel off a lot of yard- 

iKe. He MtftHd al least tell pounds 
itoM last fall and appears much 

DMtM Tfef QMl reicion lad was 
gMfttll h mdlcapped in loss of prac- 
tice 1;IM fiiii jind did not -ie any 

scrimmge until he N,.-|I|H>II right 
into the New York I'nlversity 

game. He will he understudied by 
Charles IVriano. lfiu-|wiund senior 
from Itldgcwood. 

Stabley. 1.",.". pound halfback from 
Wllllamspiirt. is a sure lire starier 
while Claude Itialkowskl. 160. an- 
other senior from Scran ion. holds 

'he oiher "inn luck position. The 
lailer saw iciion as a substitute for 

Wrighl  last season. 

Hack of ihe first two halfbacks 
tkttri are few good players, the 

moat promising being Melvin 
Haines. 167-pound sophomore from 

■VMMUM, Ml.; William Husk. Kas 
ion. senior, who welvhs but ir>7; IM 

Smith. C«»nnellsville. Pa., senior, 

who goes 170. and John Fuliin-r. 
Kaston. sophomor.'. LSI 

Weiis Playing Quarterback 

Sid Weiss. ISO. of Asloria, N. Y . 

Ihird slrltiK qaarierliack last year, Is 
now in the No 1 role Tom Kynon. 

170. a senior who lives in Scranton 
and weni lo Mercersburg Academy, 

has been shifted from end to second 
slriiiK quarterback. I po-lllon that 
nei .i- i onsiderabli bol-terintf now 

thai Irwin has graduated. Dave 
Heller, of Kast Orange. Is nnother 

signal caller, but  weiahs only lafl. 

McCracken Is assisted again by 
W. C. Oourley. another former I'lti 
star, who has charge of the line, 

and Henry Sage, an end at Dart- 
mouth several years ago. Paul 
Shellenberger. of Norristown, also 

helps McCracken with the varsity 
hacks and will attain take charge or 

the freshmen  with Charley  Soleau. 
of Colgate, added to ihe staff. 
Fred Maass. former I-afayette quar- 

terback anil star base ball Infielder. 
Is also glvliiB whatever assistance 
he can. He Is taking some post 

graduate work and will go South 
with the Hrooklyn Imdgers In the 
spring 

Several changes have been 
made In the leopard's schedule 
over lasl season. It's lighter and 

ills the situation. Hucknell, Colgate 
and Columbia do nol appear. After 
opening with Muhlenberg. the Ma- 

roon squad meets F and M.. New 
York V.. Albright, I'enn. Rutgers. 

I'enn Slate ami Lehigh. 

Alumnitems 

All students ai Helolt College liv- 

ing within a radius of M miles and 
more lhan live miles, will have the 

The Itev. Klias A. Yehl. D. D.. 

pastor of Urace Lutheran church. 
Macungie. died last July 23 from 

conipltcuiions following an opera- 

tion for embolism He was 74 yearn 
of age. 

1926 

Kdwin    11.    Kehrli.   former   super- 
vising   principal  of   Nicholas   High 

Kas u-ed in transportation paid for , B(.hoo,   became the youngest super 
>... >k.. ^u..n I.        .   by the college. 

Columbia granted a Ph.D. to the 
uulhor of » manuscript on the 
Duties of a Janitor. Last year they 

Branted a degn-e for a thesis on 

washing dishes 

Advice to fre-bmen In case of 
lire, don't run. take your lime. 

(Ireen things do not burn easily. 

VARSITY   GRID   SCHEDULE 

'Sept.    28     West     Chester     at 

Allentown 
Oct. «— Lafayette at  Kaston 

tic)     13     Lebanon     Valley     at 

Allentown 
•Oct.   19—Albright at Allentown 

••oci   n   tieitysburg at  Allen- 

town 
(Alumni   and   Dads'   Day l 

••Nov. 3     F. ft  M. at Lancaator 
••Nov. 10- Urslnus at Allentown 

Nov. 17     I-ehlgh at Hethlehem 

•'Nov. L'l     I in kluson at Carlisle 

'Night games 
••Fast. Collegiate Conf. games 

Alfred <). Hrelnlg. "35. 

inlemleni of school- in the slate on 
July 2. the day In-fore his thirty- 
second birthday, when he became 
superintendent of the WyomiiiK 

Counly schools, lie was appointed 

on April 10 by Dr James N. Rule, 
stale   superintendent   of   public   in- 

struction, to 1111 un unexplred term. 
After reaving his elementary edu- 

! cation in a rural school in Clinton 
, township, he attended Faetoryvllle 

High ichool. grnduatinB wilh honors 
\ in 1920, In 1923 he was graduated 
from Mansfield Stute Teachers' col- 

lege as an honor student and in 1926 
received his bachelor ol philosophy 
dctirce i mm Muhlenberg. In 192S 

he was awarded his master's degree 
In education and ihe honorary 
supervising principal's certificate 

from Columbia. He has hud ten 
year- experience in education as a 

leather and principal, eight of 
which hate been in Wyoming 
county. From September. 1926. lo 
June,   19'tu.  he  served  as suiM'TVistllB 

principal    or    rictoiyTlUa    nigh 
school and in the spring or 1930 was 

elected lo his present position. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
i'.m I Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40ft 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and  Pr«««lnfl 

TIT UISTHUIX HT (UUIK SEIVICS 
75c     B« Mori      75f 
It      LSrl.n-il.rAS.Mi. 
124   N.   Sixth   St.       Allentown 

YiMCsf-HAFF "' "affi wVK-rl. 
FETTER Z A MITES      12" K Hall 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

Specialists in 
School and College 

Printing 

Publications •  Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
640   HAMILTON   8TREET 

ALLENTOWN. PA. 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7S< 
Suit* Presacd, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
U ft»i IWMI D* Im »tmMt > h Itm <***• 

Call and   Deliver 
I0» t. 8th  St. Phone 8<32 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Danca 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

'PETE' THOMAS 
: Call 3»42»       1037 HAMILTON ST. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL TOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY I I.OTIIKS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admlaalon SI per couple 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaned 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to  Banqueta, Dinners and 

Parties 
W, F. SHANKWEILER. Mgr. 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banquets, luncheons and private dances 

GUV  A.  LONG. Mgr. 

(chesterfields are milder 
Chesterfields taste better 

Ripe home-grown tobaeeos 

We begin with the right 
kinds of mild ripe Domestic 
tobaccos. Then we age and 
mellow them like rare wines 
for flavor and taste. 

Aromatic Turkish tobaccos 

Next we add just the right 
kinds and the right amounts 
of Turkish tobaccos to give 
Chesterfield the "seasoning" 
that helps to make them taste 
better. 

Blended and cross-blended 

Finally we "weld" these 
tobaccos together the Chest- 

erfield way—different from 
any other—to make Chester- 
field a milder better-tasting 
cigarette. 

ROSA 

POHSELLI 

WEDNESDAY 

NINO 

MARTINI 
CRETE 

STL'ECkCOLD 

E.OSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CUORUS 

9 P. M. (E. S. T.) —COLUMBIA NETWOUt 

If takes good things to 

make good things       ... there is no 

substitute for mild ripe tobacco 

,# ,     f >n*. laaosrr at Mease t«-» Co. 
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Two College Newspaper 
Organizations to Convene 

This Week in Chicago 
Conventions of Associated 

Collegiate Press and Na 
tional College Press As- 
sociation Will Combine. 

DePaul University to 
Be Convention Host 

Kanyuck and Krapf Will 
Represent The Muhlen- 
berg Weekly at Conclave 
in World's Fair City. 

Tho only national college neWH- 
paper convention of Ihe year, a com- 
bined convention of the Associated 
Collegiate Press and the National 
College Press Association, will be 
held thlH week in Chicago, begin- 
ning i hursday morning and con- 
tinuing until Saturday evening. 
THE MUHLENBERG WEEKLY, 
which holds membership In both 
associations, will be represented by 
Russel L. Krapf. '3.1, and John 8. 
Kanyuck, ft, Its editor-in-chief and 
business manager, respectlTely 

DePaul University and THE Dl 
PAUL1A. the student newspaper, 
will be hosts to the combined con- 
vention. When It was learned that 
both college press associations had 
chosen Chicago as their convention 
city and date*, only me day apart it 
was obvious that the thing lo <l 
was to combine the two meeifng> 
Officers of the two associations 
agreed to a combined convention, 
and 1 »<■ Paul, already acting as host 
to the National College Press Asso- 
ciation, kindly Invited the Assoclat 
ed Cnllegiale PresB to Join In plans 
already underway and to help with 
formulating others for (he greatest 
college   press  meeting to dale. 

Ever) prominent Illinois person- 
age headed by Governor Henry 
Homer and Mayor Edward J. Kelly, 
has given the convention his heart v 
endorsement and has promised his 
fullest cooperation. Colonel Rufus 
a Dawes. president of the Chicago 
World's Fair, has extended lo the 
members of these associations an 
unprecedented welcome, offering to 
them free press passes to the ex- 
poalion grounds during the tenure 
of the convention, and setting aside 
October 13th as National College 
Press Day. A tentative outline of 
the convention program Is as fol- 
lows: 

THURSDAY. OCT. 11— 
7 to 11  A. M — Registration. 
12:00— Welcome luncheon. 
1:00—Opening Session. 

The arternoon  will he divided 
Into    Editorial    and    Business 
meetings. 

3:00— Tour of Chicago. 
6:un     Dinner. 

Several    prominent    newspaper 
writers will attend as guests of 
the associations. 

7:30—Tour   of   Chicago's   News 
Plants. 

FRIDAY. OCT. 12 
900 to 11:30 A. M—Editorial and 

Business Meetings. 
12:00-  Luncheon. 
1:00 to 5:00—Editorial and  Rusl 

ness   Meetings. 
6 "0—Dinner. 
7:30— Attend DePaul University 

Dayton Football name as guests 
of the Cnlverslty. 

10:30- Guests at the DePaul Uni- 
versity publication dance In one 
of Chicago's most attnotlTa 
ballrooms, and at which Unl 
versity students will acl ai 
escorts to unaccompanied dele- 
gate*. 

What Psychology Kno/vs 
About Dreams Is Told 

By Assembly Lecturer 

Dr. James W. Howard, 
Psychologist and Neuro- 
logist, Lectured Last 
\* ednesday in Assembly 

Dr. James \V. Howard, noted 
psychologist and lecturer on human 
problems and relationships deliver 
ed nn Interesting and instructive 
address on "Our Dream Selves" at 
.he llrst assembly program of the 
present academic year last Wednes 
Jay morning In the Science audt 
torlum. 

So much that Is commonly 
written ami spoken on the subject 
of dreams is sheer quackery so that 
it was a refreshing relief to gel a 
clear-cut and unexaggerated state 
ment of what psychology really 
knows about them. And Dr. Howard 
showed the truth to be sufficiently 
fascinating without exaggeration. 
He analyzed the most common 
types of dreams of childhood and 
adulthood, explained the signifi- 
cance of recurring dreams, and 
showed how, by learning to Inter- 
pret our own dreams, we can have 
the iH'iieftt of a warning signal 
whenever we tend to get out of step 
with the healthy and vigorous 
march of normal life. 

Two qualities that rarely go to- 
gether are combined in Dr. James 
W. Howard a background of sound 
scientific knowledge, and the ability 
to interpret that knowledge in 
human and interesting fashion to 
the layman. 

A graduate of Yale and the Co 
lumbla University Medical school, 
Dr. Howard was Invited on entering 
the field of medicine lo become an 
associate of Dr. Samuel W. Lam- 
bert, former dean of the Columbia 
University Medical school, and 
worked with Dr. Lambert for six 
years. Later, deciding to specialize 
In psychology, he studied with Dr. 
Alfred Adler In Vienna. At present. 
In addition to practising psychiatry 
in New York City and Montclalr, 
N. J.. he la director of the Child 
Gulldance Clinic of the Montclalr 
public schools, and neurologist in 
the Vanderhllt Clinic. New York 
City. 

With all the medical man's oftfl 
fulness to avoid exaggeration, he 
explores the science of human na- 
ture with a broad humanity .mil a 
wide background of practical ex- 
perience that make it a read adven- 
ture to go with him. 

Signally Honored 

SI   PODOLIN, '35 

Si Podolin, '35, Is 
Listed Among Best 
Short Story Authors 

Receives Request for Bio 
graphical Sketch from 
Editor of the Best Short 
Stories of 1934. 

SI Podolin, "t;>. was signally 
honored laM Tuesday when he re- 
ceived ji communication from Kd- 
uard J. Ollrieii. of Oxford, England. 
editor of The llest Short Stories of 
1934. and the Yearbook of The 
Americun Short Story, asking for a 
biographical sketch to be Included 
in The ntogruphical Roll of Honor 
of Anieiicaii Short Stories, which he 
compiles. .Mr. Podolin, a member of 
the varsity football team for two 
years, hud his story, "No Quarter." 
published in the short story maga- 
zine. "Avenue," of Syracuse. N. Y. 

It was this story that was seie. '"I 
by Mr. O'Brien as rating among the 
best of the year and ampl> rewards 
Mr. 1'odolin who has been con- 
tributing article., to NIK MUM 
LENIIEKG WEEKLY as well as to 
several short story magazines In the 
east. 

The story. "No Quarter," is based 
upon an actual Incident which 
Podolin experienced while "beating 
his way" around Hi 
summer with a capital of $10. using 
freight cars mostly as his means of 
tninsporiallon In a tour south to 
Texas, then to California, east to 
the Chicago World's Fair and back 
hen- In time for preseason football 
practice. 

Podolin Is a resident of Caniden. 
N*. J.. and prepared for college at 
the National Farm school and Val- 

y Forge Military Academy. He Is 
studying for a bachelor of arts de- 

'. intendiiia to enter (he teach- 
ing profession after graduation III 
June. 

Barba and Alumnus Contribute to 
Dictionary of American Biography 

Dr. Amos A. Ettinger, '21, German   Professor   Here 
Writes Biography of 
James Edw. Oglethorpe, 
Founder of Georgia. 

It should be a matter of local 
pride and Interest lo know that the 
llrst biography In the fourteenth 
volume of the monumental "Dic- 
tionary of American Biography," 
published under the auspices of the 
American Council of learned 
Societies which has just appeared 
from the press of Charles Scrlbner's 
Sons was written by Dr. Amos A. 
Ktllnger. '21, F. it History S. and 
son of dean emeritus, Dr. George T. 
Kltluger. This stately volume of 
six hundred ami forty-eight double- 
column pages containing compact, 
uuthorltallve lives of prominent 
deceased Americans begins with 
James Kdward Oglethorpe, the 
founder of Ueorgla. and ends with 
Samuel Hall Planter, the well-known 
classical scholar ami teacher. 

Mr. Ktllnger has nearly finished 
his Intensive research on Ogl 
thorpe In the Hrltfsh Museum and 
the Public Records Office In Ix>n 
don and it is hoped that his deflnl 
live life of the founder of Georgia 
will be completed In time for publi 
cation In the spring or summer of 
1935. 

THE LITERARY WORKSHOP 

Offers to Student Writers 
Opportunity of Expression 

Is The Only National In 
tercollegiate Publication 
Devoted Entirely To 
Student Writings. 

Too 

Lafayette Sn.oker Last 
Friday Proves To Be 

Another M.I.A. Success 

Chaplin Excuses Fifty 
Students From Compulsory 
Chapel Attendance Rules 

(Continued on Page II 

Chapel Services 

TUB8DAY— 
Service with address on "Love. 
Forgiveness and Sin" by Presl- 
dent A. W. Haas. 

WEDNESDAY— 
Student Body meeting in Science 
auditorium. 

THURSDAY— 
Organ recital by Dr. Harold K. 
Marks. 

FRIDAY— 
Matin service. 

SUNDAY— 
Community vesper service with 
sermon by the Rev. Mark K. Trex- 
ler, '21, pastor of Calvary Evan- 
gelical Lutheran church. Laurel- 
dale. 

MONDAY— 
Matin service. 

The Rev. Harry I*. C Crest-imni. 
haplain, has announced thai a 

group of fifty students are excused 
from compulsory chapel attendance 
for the present academic year, be- 
•aus* of excellent attendance rec- 
irda last year. Twelve of the fifty 
'indents excused are seniors, eleven 
are Juniors and twenty-seven an1 

sophomores. 
Those students excused are: 

Seniors M. Winfleld Altemoae, 
Thomas A. Uerg, Frederick O. 
Eagle. Klmer E. Fahringer, Martin 
T. (learhart, John C. Uosztonyl. 
Henry B. Grove, Walter R. Harri- 
MB, rharles T Herman. William 0. 
Holier, Aimer D. Rolh and l.mlier 
F. Schlenker. 

Juniors Stover Crouihamel. Al- 
bert Erdosy, Waller H. Giiigley, 
Thomas L. Hartman. Donald A. 
Hausman. Waller W. Helntzelnian, 
Paul O. Hoeppner. Clarence A. Hoi 
land,  .Tn H   T.  Powers, Joseph   L. 
Schantz and Augustine C. Weln 
hofer. 

Sophomores -Thomas A. Castag- 
na. Harry A. Curl. Frederick Dry. 
A. Donald Feyrer. Kenneth O. Foil- 
w. 11,-r. Iioiuild A. Gibson, Leonard 
Good. Frederick J. Gregorlous, 
Luther A. Gruver, Oliver H. Graver, 
Harry A. Hauser, Thomas L. Ken- 
nedy, Jack J. Labold, George 
Machajdlk. Donald A. Noll, Robert 
H. Peters, Alvin Roy, O. Samuel 
Schadt. Floyd A. Schlosser, Alexan- 
der G. Senofsky. Rollln G. Shaffer. 
J. Allen Synder. John P. Stump, 
Francis L Walnwrlght. Homer A. 
Yelngst. Israel A. 8. Yost and Ran- 
dall W. Zero*. 

Those who attended the Uitayetle 
smoker last Friday night In the 
Science auditorium came away with 
hoarse voices and spirits high, for 
never in the history of this Institu- 
tion has a smoker been so well ut- 
teiideii and never before has such 
great enthusiasm been shown. From 
iH'ginnlng to end there was no let-up 
in feeling. Songs, yells and pep 
talks were pul over with such spirit 
that one could not help but get into 
the spirit of the meeting. 

Rousing speeches were delivered 
by "Haps" lleiifer. Rimey Cruin. lM. 
present coach of Allentown High 
school athletics, and Head Coat b 
Johnny Utx, whose theme was "We 
can play football If we will." 

For the first lime In years the 
entire varsfly suuad was present 
slid occupied special seats on the 
stage     Several of the senior players 

Tlnimy Watkins, Chris II. Rlley. 
Joe Zamlles. Johnny I Means) Diet- 
rich    I   Donald   "Reds"   Young 
were called upon for short talks. 

The Hand furnished the music and 
everyone was supplied with apples, 
pretzels, cigarettes, and pipes. 

Immediately following the smok- 
er, the freshmen had their annual 
pajama parade down to Center 
Square when- more cheering was 
heard. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Muhlenberg Christian Associa- 
tion; those in charge were; Lloyd 
J. Sandt, '35, general chairman; 
Samuel E. Kldd. '35. speakers; Paul 
O. Hoeppner, '36. refreshments and 
smokes; and Alvin Roy. placards. 

y student writers think 
riling "as some sort of clevar 

untry last | trick" rather than as a way of life, 
declares Sherwood Anderson, editor 
and author. In the current Issue of 
"The Literary Workshop," the only 
national Intercollegiate magaxlnr 
devoted solely to the writings of 
college students. The magazine, 
which appears Ihis week, is pub- 
lished at IH West 28th Street. New 
York City. 

Mr. Anderson believes thai too 
many student authors "are more 
anxious to be writers than lo 
write." 

You do not really get anything 
out of life unless you conllnuilly 
give, and writing Is nothing but giv- 
ing yourself to others, a method of 
channeling your feelings." 

Students from eighteen universi- 
ties have contributed short stories. 
[I'leiry. feature, articles and revit ws 
to the current number of "The Lit- 
erary Workshop." Critical articles, 
analyzing the contents of the [/re- 
ceding issue of the publication, have 
been written by Erskine Caldwell. 
William Carlos Williams, Sarah 
Chokla, Grace Stone Coates and 
others. It is the magazine's policy 
lo criticize all manuscripts, whether 
accepied or rejected. 

Sylvia Chat field Bates, author. 
editor and professor, contributes the 
first of a series of critical articles 
on student writing. "The Approach 
lo Expression." A University of 
California student has written "Stu- 
dents Turn Strikebreakers," an 
account of student participation In 
the recent strike In San Francisco. 

Kdward   A    Sand,  editor of "The 
Literary    Workshop,"    emphasizing 

(Continued on page 4) 

Debating Notice 
Mr. Ephraim B. Everltt, coach 

of debating, announces that 
there will be a meeting sometime 
this week for all of those stu- 
dents who are Interested In de 
bating this season. A notice 
relative to the time and place of 
this meeting win he posted on 
the main bulletin hoard In the 
Administration building. 

Pens Sketches of Postl 
and St rub 1) erg, German 
American Novelists. 

Dr. Preston A. Barba, head of Ihe 
German department here, haB con- 
tributed two biographical sketches 
lo the Dictionary of American 
Biography which will appear in a 
volume soon to come off the press. 
At the request of the editor, Dr. 
Dumas Malone. Dr. Uarba has 
penned biographical sketches of 
two German-American novelists, 
Carl Postl and Friedrich Armand 
Strubberg. 

Carl POM I. who wrote under the 
pen-name of Charles Sealsfleld. was 
the creator of a new type of fiction 

the ethnographical novel, In 
which he desired to operate with a 

hole people as the hero. Most of 
his novels deal with the people of 
ihe United Slates and of Mexico, thi 
clash and conflict of whose various 
cultures and racee ho tried to de- 
deplct. The period of his greatest 
literary activities falls in the third 
and fourth decades of the nine- 
teenth century. 

The subject of the second sketch. 
Is that of Friedrich Armand Strub 
berg (1806-1889) who was once a 
popular chronicler of German eml- 
Krai ion to Western America and of 
Indian life there, but who suffered 
Ihe misfortune of passing Into obli- 
vion when emigration ceased and 
the American Indian became little 
more than a name. 

The fourteenth volume of the Dic- 
tionary of American Biography, 
which monumental work Is to con- 
sist of twenty volumes, has Just ap- 
peared, and the remaining ones an* 
rapidly approaching completion. II 

being published under the aus- 
pices of Ihe American Council of 
Learned Societies. 

Maroon Wins, 19-0, As 
Muhls' Kick Wanes In 

Dismal Second Quarter 

Thirty Ap* 
For Membership In 

Deutscher V 

Dr. James 0. Leibensperger 
Preaches Sermon at Initial 
Community Vesper Service 

Exhorting his listeners to grow 
In grace, the Rev. James O. Leibens- 
perger, III), 14, of St. Peter's 
Lutheran church. Bethlehem, de- 
livered the sermon at the first com- 
munity vesper service of Ihe pres- 
ent academic year yesterday In Ihe 
Egner-Hartzell Memorial Chapel. 

Maintaining that there Is no 
growth In a mechanical religion Dr. 
Leibensperger pleaded for spiritual 
growth In the following four direc- 
tions: (1) downward, seeking to 
know oneself; (2) Inward, making 
Christ a vital part of oneself; (S) 
upward, toward God; and (4) out- 
ward, manifesting faith through 
works. 

The Chapel Choir under Ihe direc- 
tion of Dr. Harold K. Marks ren- 
dered Ihe anthem "Hark, the Vesper 
Hymn is Stealing" arranged by 
SteYonsou. Members of the faculty 
who are clergymen officiated at the 
service. 

Only Fourteen Vacancies 
Exist, However.Aa Con- 
stitution Limits the Or- 
ganization to Fifty. 

A list of thirty six applicants for 
membership was presented to Der 
Deutsche Verefn at Its Initial meet- 
ing of the current academic year 
last Monday evening in the Com- 
mons by Dr. Preston A. Barba, one 
of the faculty advisors to the orga- 
nization. Vorsltzander Charles A. 
Klein. '35. was In charge of the 
meeting- 

Only fourteen vacancies were 
created In the Verein membership 
by the graduation of the class of 
19.14 last June. Consequently Inas 
much as the constitution of the or- 
ganisation provides for a member 
ship limited lo fifty, only a part of 
those who applied will be granted 
admission (o the Verein at this time. 
The first semester Initiation Is 
scheduled for next Monday evening. 
October 15, but there will also be an 
Initiation in the second semester, 
probably sometime In February. 

At Ihe same meeting Dr. Harry 
Hess ltelchard, also a faculty ad- 
visor to Ihe organization, outlined a 
program for the coming year, which 
includes several dialect plays and 
a medieval Christmas play, the lat 
ter to be presented at the annual 
Deutscher Verein Christmas festi- 
val. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

First Library Art Exhibit Is 

Study in Lights and Shadows 

The first picture Introducing the 
bl monthly art exhibitions hat been 
placed on display In the lobby of the 
library. The Bcene, one of local 
origin entitled "Sprtng-Salem 
Church Tower," is an Interesting 
study In lights and shadows. The 
artist la Mr. George Schiffert of Al- 
lentown who for a number of years 
has been a student of Mr. Walter 
Emerson Baum and has also studied 
Illustration at the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts In Phlladel 
phla. The picture will be on exhibi- 
tion for two weeks. 

In addition, the library will ex- 
hibit, from its own collections, a set 
of reprints showing "The Seven 
Wonders of the World" by the 
French artist. Andre Castalgne. 
Born at Angouleme In 1861, M. Cas- 
talgne came to the United States In 
1890 and is best known to the 
American public for his Illustrations 
In the Century and Scrlbners maga- 
alnes. 

RUDOLPH E. MATT80N, '35 

Rudolph E. Mattson 
Is Reelected Head 

Of Class of 1935 

Seniors Also Take Action 
As To Dispensation of 
Profit Accrued From 
1935 Ciarla Publication. 

Rudolph E Mattson, was re- 
elected to the presidency of the 
class of LIU at a meeting held last 
Wednesday morning following the 
Assembly program In Ihe Science 
auditorium. Receiving a majority 
of the votes over his three oppon- 
ents. John A. Dietrich, John C. Keh- 
fus and Francis L. Shechan. Mr. 
Mattson was reelected to that office 
for a term of one semester. 

At the same time, Walter It. liar 
rison was elected to the CUSB vice- 
presidency, receiving a plurality of 
Ihe votes over his opponents for 
that office: Louis J. Marquet. 
Philip C. Miller, Alfred O. Breinlg 
and N. Herbert (Jorin. Mr. Harri- 
son succeeds Rudolf Koster who 
served In that capacity throughout 
the past semester. 

Ray H. Brennen was reelected to 
the secretaryship, and Joseph A. 
Mintz and ! .in her N. Schaeffer were 
elected monitors without any oppo- 
sition, the secretary being Instruct- 
ed to cast the ballot. 

Definite action aa to the dlspen- 
aaSSM of tha prajtt accrued from I he 
publication of the 1935 Ciarla was 
also enacted by the class at this 
meeting. It was decided, upon the 
recommendation of the committee 
appointed ihe previous week to 
select a suitable remuneration for 
the meritorious work of the year- 
book staff, to divide the profit, one- 
third (o ho placed in the class 
treasury and (wo-thlrda (o bo appro- 
priated to the staff. II waB further 
recommended that the two-thirds 
appropriated to Ihe staff be dcvlded 
as follows: (1) thirty percent shall 
be awarded to the Editor In Chief. 
(2) thirty per cent shall be awarded 
to the Business Manager; (3) thirty 
percent shall be awarded to Ihe Ad- 
vertising Manager, and (4) ten per 
cent shall be awarded to the Assist- 
ant Kdltor. 

The recommendations of the com- 
mittee were read by Its spokesman. 
Joseph G. B. Marklo. Other mem 
bers of the committee Included: 
Philip C Miller. Kdward B. Latta. 
Luther F. Schlenker, Charles A. 
Klein. Lester C. Wolfe, Philip K 
Wagner, and President Rudolph R 
Mattson and Mr. Harry A. Benfer, 
faculty advisor of the Ciarla. the 
latter two serving In ex-offlclo 
capacities. 

New Band Uniforms Will 
Arrive Here Definitely 
for Lebanon Valley Game 

The new military-stylo band unl 
forms are expected to arrive here 
definitely sometime on Friday of 
this week. A new contract was 
closed laat Thursday with Evans 
and Company, with Ihe provision 
that the uniforms be delivered here, 
at the latest, on the day prior to the 
i.eh..nun Valle ygame. 

The outfits will be, as already an- 
nounced. of a strict military style, 
with cardlanl coats and gray Irou- 

Chsnges. however, have been 
made In regard (o Ihe uniforms of 
Ihe officers. I'nder the new ar- 
rangement, the officers will wear 
far more ornamental outfits than 
had been planned previously. Drum 
Major Luther N. Schaeffer. '3:., will 
also wear a tall shackle, and his 
uniform will bo of a different color. 

The outfits did not arrive for the 
first two games because the con- 
tract was transferred from the Hen- 
derson Co. to Evans and Company. 
This action was necessitated when 
the head of the former firm died, 
leaving the affairs of his estate In 
such a condition that the executors 
could not fulfill the contract, except 
on very unreasonable terms. 

The band did not go to tho Lafa- 
yette game last Saturday because ft 
was felt that the lack or uniformity 
In dress would detract appreciably 
from the general opinion formed 
concerning the musical unit of this 
institution. 

Dr. Fritsch Proffers 
Guidepost for Real 

Philosophy of Life 

Advises Students Not To 
Commit Error of Lead- 
ing a Self Instead of a 
Christ-Centered Life. 

"Just what Is the correct philoso- 
phy of life," was the topic that Dr. 
Robert R. Fritsch brought to the at 
lentlon of the student body last 
Monday morning at iho regular 
dally chapel service. 

Dr. Fritsch used Ihe example of 
St. Paul, who said, "that for mo to 
live Is Christ." If one were to place 
thu word LIFE on a blackboard In 
large capital letters and wero to 
take Ihe single letter "I" for a start- 
ing point. It would be nothing but 
an egotistical point of view. In 
other words, all for DM and none for 
thee. 

However, if one were to lake the 
second and third letterB, I and ■*, 
they would form the word IK. That, 
in short, being an Interrogative, de- 
notes doubt and uncertainty. For 
an example. Dr. Fritsch gavo the 
doubt of Eve when confronted by 
Satin In the form of a serpent who 
questioned her on what the Lord 
had said to them. Also he offered 
as another example, the first meet 
ing of Satin and Christ on top of the 
mount. Satan's first greeting to 
Christ was, "If thou wilt fall 
down -." That In Itself is a fitting 

\.ui.pl.- of what happens everyday 
to alt of us. The question. IF, oc- 

i to us daily, and only when we 
have the right philosophy of life 
wiU w* b* »Ma ta s«M a decMev. 

Using the Oral, saound auU fourth 
letters of the word LIFE, we deduce 
the word, Lilt Thla word, beyond 
nil doubt. Indicates absolute denial, 
which. In the former example. 
Satan did to Eve, and both suffered 
for their denials. 

Using ihe word SIN In the same 
category, upon the reduction of the 
letter I lo O, the word now becomes 
SON. That to every Christian 
means but one thing—Salvation. 
God removed the 1 In sin by bring- 
ing hla Son into the world and put- 
ting tho I Into the Middle of his 
name, CHRIST. Dr. Fritsch trans 
lated the meaning of this, stating 
'hat we should put ourselves Into 
the same position as the letter I. 
Into the middle of Christ, and not 
Into the middle of the word LIFE 
The I In the one position denotes 
worldly pleasure and death, the 
other redemption, sanctiflcatlon and 
righteousness. 

A third example is Ihe word 
CHRISTIAN. Using the word 
CHRIST as the first half, the latter 
becomes I A N. Translated, these 
three letters designate, I Am 
Nothing. 

Tho Prodigal Son made tho error 
of leading a self-centered instead 
of a Christ-centered Life. But 
upon his return home the first 
words thai he spoke were, "Father, 
what wilt thou make me do?" That, 
should be the guiding post, towards 
the formation of our philosophy of 
life." enncluded  Dr. Fritsch. 

Enthusiasm Again Marks 
Song and Yell Practice 

Continuing the spirit of enthusi- 
asm displayed at Ihe first cheer 
practice on Wednesday morning, 
September 26. (he Student Body 
again assembled in the Science 
auditorium last Friday morning and 
devoted the regular dally chapel 
period lo Ihe practicing of songs 
■unl yells. 

i-l by Dr. Harold K. Marks and 
Head Cheerleader Kdward II. Latta. 
'35, with hs throe assistants Rob- 
ert D. Kersterrer, '35, KrneBt F. 
Seegers, '36. and Max Kohn, '36 - 
the assembled students enthusiastic- 
ally responded, rendering all of the 

mgs and yells In preparation for 
the Lafayette football gamo. 

Wtfh Donald A. Hausman. '36, at 
the piano, a constantly Increasing 
student spirit manifested itself as 
the campus cheers and spirited 
ongs reverberated throughout the 

Science building. The practice was 
marked by an improvement In 
volume of sound if not of numbers, 
the students evidently having mas 
tered the songs and yells thoroughly 
slnco the last practice. 

Muhls Lose Opportunity 
To Make First Score In 
Seven Years by Passing 
on 1 Yard Line. 

Lafayette Outplays 

A Cardinal and Gray 

'Berg Shows Weakness in 
Pass Defense and Is Un- 
able To Stop Reverse 
and Spinner Plays. 

For the sixteenth consecutive 
lime, a Cardinal and Gray (ooluall 
team, fell victim to tho claws of tne 
Lafayetto Leopurd In tho twenty- 
second annual fray between Ihe two 
Institutions last Saturday afternoon 
on Fisher field In East on. Ihe cun- 
ningness of Ihe Leopard deceived 
the Muhls, and together with su- 
perior playing paved tho way lor 
three Maroon touchdowns and one 
extra point. 

The Muhls' stubbornness, how- 
ever, persisted In all hut ono period 
iho second, which proved to M toe 
"Waterloo" for the Utxmun. 'Iho 
last few seconds of the first quar- 
ter put the ball on the Muhlenuur^ 
19-yard line In possession oi tin- 
Leopards. As the second period 
opened Stabley, on a i vi i . 
dashed down thu field, in a beauti- 
ful broken-field run. to tho 7-yard 
Irlpc. Here the Muhls braced and 

held Blalek to a single yard gain. 
On another reverse, Blalkowski 
took tho ball another yard nearer 
the goal line, with Blalek complot 
Ing the Job In a dash off tackle for 

touchdown. Captain Charley 
Nesi attempted to place-kick the 
xtra point but the ball went widely 

to the left. 
Scores Via Air 

Captain Nesl booted the ball out 
of bonnds on the kick-off bul, on the 
second try, lofted It to "Punchy" 
Lalng who returned It to his own 
29-yard stripe where ho was, oddly 
enough, tackled by the kicker. 
Lalng then tossed a pass to Uene 
I^epore which the latter missed, 
after which Rog Rohn dropped back 
to kick. He faked It and attempted 
a long pass to Russ Keebler but It 
was knocked down by Bialek. On 
the third down Rohn kicked from 
his own 20-yard line to ihe Leopards 
3.Vyard mark, whereupon Keebler ' 
broke through thu Lafayette line 
and smeared the favorite Maroon 
reverse for a five-yard loss. Blalek 
of Lafayette dropped back, receiv- 
ed the ball from center and handed 
it to Weiss, who hurled a long for- 
ward pass from his own 30-yard 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Ciksur of Coming Events 

The various organisations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to tha 
Editor for publication In thla 
calendar. 

TODAY    4:15 l\ M. 
Fraternity rushing season begins. 

TODAY    6:30 P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly room of Administration build- 
ing-. 

TODAY- 9 P. M. 
Phi   Kappa   Tau   rush   dance   at 
chapter house, 2224 Liberty street. 

TUESDAY—9 P. M. 
Alpha Tau Omega rush dance at 
Chapter house, 2302 Chew street. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 
Student body meeting in Science 
auditorium with election of vice- 
president and adoption of budget. 

WEDNESDAY   -12 Noon 
Sophomoro    class    meeting    In 
Science auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY—7:30  P. M. 
Kappa   Phi   Kappa   meeting   In 
Room 206 of tho Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY- 9 P. M. 
Delta Theta rush dance at chapter 
house, 2211 Gordon street. 

THURSDAY    9 P. M. 
Theta Upsllon Omega rush dance 
at   chapter   house,   407   N.   23rd 
street. 

FRIDAY     :i P. M. 
Theta  Kappa Nu  rush  dance at 
chapter house, 2215 Gordon street. 

SATURDAY—2:30 P. M. 
I^ebanon Valley-Muhlonbcrg foot- 
ball game on Muhlenberg field. 

SUNDAY- 3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In 
EgnerHartxell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. Mark K. Trexler. '>\ 
pastor of Calvary Evangelical Lu- 
theran church, Laurcldale. as the 
gueat preacher. 
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FRATERNITIES 

The 1034 fraternity rtwhing season, which started lino Fi I 
god a little furtively at the opening »>i «■ illege this fall, begins in 
earnest to lay. The new men, freshmen in i articu ar, will hecal'cl 
upon to deciile within the next fort light whether or not the) wi \ 
p.clgc to ■ fraternit) and, ii at. b what one. h is ;•• serious ques 
lion that confronts them and it demand-* great considerat.on. Theii 
decision, no mattei what it may be, wi.l have far-reaching t eel 
upon their future. 

Social fraternities plaj an important part in student life here 
Originating wiih I'ln Ueta Kappa (now honorar) i at W.Liam an 
Man Ccllcge in IT'.ii. this system, pecultLr to i le co.lcges    i i  '■ 
'. II ii-ii States*, has been extended to nearlj ever) c allege and tin 
vers l) in the land 

Nationa.lv intercoliegiate, fraternities exert a profound influ 
encc upon student life throughout the country.   The object <>i the c 
balermtics is primaril) racial, but tin organizations devote them 
stives bo all o Uege activities.   Every fraternity hers endeai rs I 
maintain the scho.arahip oi iti members above cr.ticuun as Fau 
possible. 

Memberfhlp in any fraternity is l>y invitation, originating in 
the local chanter. Upon tin- members devolves the responsibilit) 
oi maintaining the standing of the fraternity in the collegi 
inunity.    Though  all  have  similar  aim-  and  purposes  in  general, 
the  various local chapters do n< t  attach  the same  importance (■ 
different college activities. & me emphasise the moral and -i-.i;t' 
standing ol the members; some their scholastic, athletic or literal; 
attainments. In all, congeniality and strength of character or force 
of personality are sought and cultivated.   These qualities arc most 
generally recognized as qualifications for memlnT-liip. except where 
the fraternity i- of s ipecialized character, 

Two Collegiate Press Thirty-Six Desire to Join 
Associations To Meet Der Deutsche Verein 

This Week In Chicago 

SATIItUAV, OCT. 13— 
Collage Pnaa Day at "A Oasmsri 
of Progress." 

9:oo iu u:»»'   Flalehlng Baafneas 
and Clostag of convention. 

1:00- WalOOBM    luncheon   al    "A 
Century of Progress." 

2:00    to    1:00—1 OUT    of    Fair 
Grounds. 

•i  3u     HIIIIH r 

The   Natioii.il   College   Press   As 

HOC la t Ion Is  by far the  larp 
leae  newspaper ussoclsUoO  In  the 

eoeauy.   Over one haadrad oi the 
leaillim OOUaglaia Journal-, tbrough 
out tail nation are enrolled within 
the organisation. Its ronter liu hides 

the r.-ciiBiii/.-d leaders In this P ir 
Drill ii Bald of Journalistic elide.i vol. 

From a rather Inauspicious star. 
algal years ago, the N. C. P. A. h-is 

gffOWa to Its present Importing pro 
portions, "i his phenomenal rruwili 

muy lie attrtbatad to Iks n adlli 

paroalTail benelta derived Ihroagi 
membership   In   the   aeeoelatJ n 

Weekly    bulletins   emanating   Iron. 
oflices  lire   retfurdeil 

as   hivaluahle  aids   In  the  editorial 

and Btaaagarlal nmihluatlona "' N 
r I' A. pipers. The yearly conven 
lions h:ive proven lo !»■ .ul ■HI il 

mediums through which BUUU  help 

fui poiniers are Impsrtod io aspii 
lug editors and business managers 

The  AsaocUti-d   Collegi.if   Pre* 

was established  In 1933 by the  Na 
tlonal  SrholaatM  Cress Assoolatloi. 
to promote OOLLMIATI DIQB8 

and to laparata eeaaalaCaly its cot 
legi- Hi-W-.p:ip.T lictivitles fmill I' 
secondniy Hchool newspaper aellvl 

lies and Its college and semndan 
■e&tooJ   magiizlne   and   yearbook   In 

ttraati AsHociated Oouagtata Praw 
has    Oflloaa    both    at    Minneapolis 
Minn.,  mid   Madison.   WIs .  because 

,,f the aabUeetJeu of the DIOBBTT. 
A contest to dotermlne the most 

repreHentatlvo    college     newspaper 

(Ooattlaaad from page i» 

A communication from the Karl 
Beaars Fonadatloa in Pklladalpbla, 
In which ihe Koiliiilallon offern the 
Verein Hie use of a large variety of 
historical uml scenic lllms ol Qai 
many was presented to the organl- 

■atloa i»y Dr. Baraa. 

President   Klein   unnounced   the 
ap|iij||iliin ills   al   <be  fo|loUln<  coin 

lo  serve  tbrough  the   first 

■ as* Mai 

Membership FTodertea o. Bnato, 
:;;>. chsirasaai PffasH A Haaaasaa, 
::•;. and Karl U. Lahr, •**. 

Program     Marlln    L    llerl).    'X'». 

rhiiirman:   Warn n C Sehb < 
wiiiiini i>  Oolaasaa, IB, and JOBS 

■ u/hltUker, :w;. 

Itefreshmenl Clarence I loll MI I 

N      IllUlliaailj     Chester     II      Wood 

rtag, as, and Prank I Rsdi II 

A group of HOIIKS. inilii lin: "Ilu 

In IsSgat niir lin Ibr/.in." I'i'M 
l.ielH-." "DeutHchlind uber alles." 
her fata Kamer.id." "I'nterl in Ian 

I.■imweh" and ■ lleiite. nur heute,' 

A »re sung. Follon'lng the siivin ■ 
»f  refre-hnieius.   the   i 'In '   » I 
loaed with the Hinging of "Behlnm 

merlled.*' 

Ralph (J   Keeport. of EUadtBg, his 

intend    the    PeansrtfaaJs    Btata 
ol Optoaaatry, la  Ptlladi i 

dil:i. where be will utmly lo be an 

ye doctor. Mr Keeport. a gndu 
le .if Reading High HI hool. « is i 
tinieiit at Albright college befire 

matriculating nt Muhh'nberg. 

First Impressions 
A. Freshman 

will he held In connection with in- 
convention.     A  valuable trophy, of 

i. mi b) Ooraraor Roraar, win go 
to the paper so named by a hoard of 
Judges made up of Chicago news 

papermen. 

A 'Freshle' had an article 
Which  he himself had  written. 

Bai w.is afraid te publish it 
FOr l* ;ir of criticism. 

•Iteiiienibcr thai you aN Fresh 

men." 
Despite these nllghtly ominous 

words which convey the Impression 
ihat Frvshmcn "should be seen an I 

not heard' DOT lead, 1 hBTS tlnallv 
gathered enough courage to put into 
concrete        form        ihe       nebuli>u« 

thoughts created during our period 
of orientation. I rely upon the good 

Judgment of the Kdllor lo determine 
if it |H a breach of coil -ge etiquette 
for a 'FreHhle' to have the audlcllv 

to submit an article when ho Is not 
yet "dry behind the ears." So. Mr. 

Kdltor. upon your neck will the axe 
descend, wielded by that august 
body, tin Student Council, if you 
publish 'his article contrary to ivy 

grown traditions and the OBWrltteB 
IUWH of college ct lunette 

M> Oral Impression ol the College 
was heartening. Though not as 
largt   nor  portent lous AH some oil 

tfnhlenbcra possesses an air 
of solidity.   Intuitively one lenses 

lhat hare Is a fundamentally deep 
rooted Institution endeavouring to 
extend the horizon of a man's per 
IpeetTVe of life. The keynote of 

Dean Horn's opeufuit address lo the 
lit w students definitely crystallize:! 
this impression. 

The Tuesday morning Chapel 
Servire was both Inspirational and 

appropriate.   On aaterlai the beau 
tlful structure a hushed SWa tall 

up HI the entire group which remain- 

ed ■nbroken throaghoni the sen lo . 
Bran Mubtenherg man. whether he 
be Christian or not, should avail 
himself at some time or Other Ol 
this source of splrli-ii| sir ti-.ih 

Partlealarly mtareetlng was Dr. 
": •■' traah, "sir il pal tron the 
: houlder talk" on » mbjaot, dlac u 
■ i a . t which i- t the ■ i la  BUM 

ti I i   HI   | lore I by many p ir- 
i nts. in bid taste, if other quee 
ti II-. of monl sad ethic i roll ir 

TP    il     !i   with  la  the   - line   iut -V.i 

■ nt. oatapoheB m tuner D I H ibl n- 
: ar i n n o n ul ilm i nsortuc i as   a 

i co      or tr ii   »' ssion. 
I fei 1 c >rl   in I am v 

i        u   of   th     I'r   thni   n    Cl     - 
■ i the M C  \ 

f  r :b<   in  ny tTSatl pi  nncd far o ir 
cntori lament    ihe   laform i   i 
cepti   II    of   Tuesday    v\   nin -    « 

mest en'oyablo — particularly to 
IOTI rs ol lee ereara. Aa s sp 11 b 
assker lohnnr Ots mahee s bettei 
eo oh, sad here's hopta i his pro 

i ii' n't "ramble" over the gri I- 
Iron with the i>i''s) in as Coach  It 
"rambled"   along   with   the   Kin: 
Kngllsh. 

'i he   psychologic tl   as ualaatloa 
gave in us .L chap an unpleasant 

jolt, in ikinc him reali-e h >» \»v> Ir 
I.  Q   really Is. nnd  how limited  hll 

. :l]i ilillitleS 

itv th. aloeh, Dr. aHtlagar's dli 
onssloa on brateraltlee ami sundry 
other ~ub(ecis. would '»<• o oal k r id 
leagthTi but ti» th<' majority of slu 
dents  It  was  ao mtaroatlPJ and In 
(orautilre that tune was a aegntlre 
motor. 

The Illustrated health talk given 

by  Mr   Shankw mewhai 
of an ordeal for one who's very in 

ture. and stomach, rebels at the 
sinht or filthy, rolling hiuuaniiy II 
ihe ulterior motive of thH I |] 

i<t "throw a sears" bsto the audl 
ones, there Is no doubt but that Ii 

achieved Its purpose. The noon- 
day meal, which i* usually antic! 

paled wilh epicurean desire, suffer 
ed greatly. For UH benefit of futur 

Freshmen.  BUT   I  SUggtSl   «11 .t   Lhf 

hour   for  the  dellrareaee  el  the 
health talk be changed? 

What are the sxtra ourrlealar ae> 
tlTtttss in which a Freshman nnv 
may engage? This WSJ UM subject 
for discussion and elibonilion 0B 

Thursday morning, and the atSI 
salesmen of the various groups put 
across  their products In convincing 

style.   However, it was a weleosse 
II li< f   to  BCt   away   from   ihe   BOUrt 

ohuaor of i elsse election, and sii*i 
rulelly Into the ChapeL there lo lose 

all in a deii^hti ii reverli 

i eel HI the eaeh*atiat music of thi 

onaa,  the  an^o-brlel  recital  ter 
Dln^tad -uldet'ly. brlti-iltr: BU Ul 

.    rth  »    h .in     \v    ' <n\ni shock. 

" he npi niir: if Colb—e t n Fri I i\ 
w-s   th"   only   ev. u1   of   the   enilr 

irh» h    I   i!t I    ti >'    Hi iru i-hh 
en'o) I   I i lleve  ill  le ill •  Il Hi',      II I 

direel to the pot t, and I hop i th 
ur » tr* statements w II be raeel 

od by those Inters Bad bi the    in 
spirit   in which they  are art 

Dariai the earlier prooasses ol m 
ehictlon It was drilled Into m- 
thai   the  mist   Interesting an I   BBC 

oasafal speakers are those woo di>- 
. with written Botes, ind tho I 

whi  choose  the  simplest ami  BMMJ 

effective   worils       Whether   or   nit 
hMI   ■    B]   'his  BSBBS  stand 

nrd I do not BBOW, nnd it Is of lltll • 
eeaaegueaaa   Far more hnpoitsal 

Is the silblect matter of PredwSSOT 
Stlne's address ss applied to his 
Ustsnsta. The majority of the ns 

■SBShlp   was composed  of st'i leatS 
Hill    Wlllb      I    believe   eVel'ViUlt     II id    I 
vague understanding of the spirit 

of the message. I do not think th" 
message content Itself stimulated 

any original thinking. 

The Opera House 
SYDNEY R. WEINER. Director 

DAN.   KAUFFMAN, Head   Usher 

It Is usually thought that a pic 

tun may BC either sensational or Ha 
■aturated with intellectual content 
as lo lose all of its power of man's 
appeal. 

Mere is a production which re- 

fute! inch Btatemeata.   "The Bat 
rstte of Wlmpale Street" comes tJ 
the   screen   as   powerful,   absorbing 

drama, on* the beaten track »>f pic- 
ture entertainment,   ii has hit th • 
highest peak of line artistry and 
still contain- emotional elements 

which are smashing In effect. 
The   beautifully   lender   story   of 

BUsabeth    Barrett     and     Robert 
Itrownlng liist matte Its appearance 

as a Katharine Cornell play and 

has become Wldslj known. 
The  Hlory  has   not   only  retained 

all  of  its   ohsrsotsriatlea   la   the 
■croon production, but has gained in 
charm, on account of the slncrilv 

of both the director, Sydney Frank 
lin. ami the actors in ihe portrayal 
of character complexities and In 

preserving the historical sense by 
the settings, costuming, and general 

behavior 
The palm goes to Charles Laugh- 

ton.    The portrayal of a psycho- 
pathle   father   In   his   twisted   rein- 

Houship to his family Is the Onset 
thing Mr. Laughton has ever don■• 
and almost approaches genius. Hi- 
every  appearance   on  the  scene   is 

marked with such terrible intensity, 

thai we predict Paps Barretl will 
become one of the most hated char- 

inters le at reen hlatory. 
The work of Miss Shearer Is re- 

Burkable for the flnanoss and dell 
c'cy In which she handles ihe 

difficult    role    of    the    poeti.      nil 

rrsirilc ■Usaheth Barrett 
Prederic    March   as   the   hi^h 

hearted     Ibry     yet     uilderstandlni; 
lover. plsys Browning with all or 
his il ish and romantic bravado. 

without its supporting cast, how- 

ever thi picture would at rer have 
retched Ms success. Maureen 

O'Siilllvui as MlBS Shearers sister 
I  III'S   her  own   personal   charm   to 

Henrietta Bsrretl sad gtvee s really 
<mod performance.    Una O'Connor 
puts Individual distinction  Into her 
0 rt   as  Wilson,  ihe  in aid.    Marlon 

lyten as OOUBIB BsUa overdoes 

berpTt but is qnlte hupreealve. We 
1 limit   overlook   Flush.   UlsabStB 
'Og.   He actually -teals 100801 frnin 
P  p i  II irrett him-■ It 

1 In- column is confident  in  plac 

w. "The Barrett1! of Whapolc 
Itreet" In the highest rank ol 

oreen prodnetlons    The picture is 
11    View    HOW    .It    the    111 llto 

Another attempt at character por- 
trayal    Is    that    made   by    Barbara 

Stanwyck in "A i-o»t Lady- The 

lunieii. which Iflai Btanwyeh is re* 
■uiretl it) hi II i tar lo >;vni for 

her shoulders. 
The   life  of  the   woman   thai    Mi" 

Stanwyck portrays Ii charged with 
imottonal oriaee,   The atorj allowi 
no time for a gradual blending of 
"motions       and       characterization 

Consequently there are polnti 
where Barbara gives ail that ihe 
has  ami   the   following   scene-   are 
lust  waiting  periods until the next 

moment hits her. 

Rjoardc Cortes plnyi the dashinir 
lover. tt» what he anil the director 
IIII-I have thought hi be perfection 

B/c  disagree      Frank  Morgan gives 
i v.ry medloere (lorhim) perform 
i ma- 

in fait, thai is a ran good word. 
mediocre": ii fits the Whole pit hue 
Nevertheless.   It   is  gooil  average  ell 

Lertammenl nnd is playing BOB it 
the Colonial. 

For   three   day-   tmly    there   will 
Le on vi. w nt the Oolonml a ooloe 
-al, stupendous exhibition of vaude- 
ville entertainment, The producer 

if the show inodesl l> mikes this 

OhUm, We have not seen It. but. If 
von like ihat sort Of thing, ymi »ill 
•lever be dlaappolnted. 

Coining  next  week-"Cleopatra." 

The  committee   IB  charge of Ihe 
freehman military hall at the DM 
ersily of Minnesota plans to attach 

lance ticket! tO the necks of live 
white mice which will he released 

t strategic* points on the campus. 

Harvard abolished Yale locks 
'n>m its dormitories, whereupon 

rah blicklisted the Harvard 
'Tansies. Now the telephone com- 

•iiiv makes Harvard dial F.-I.-I 
I    "lint i   exchange. 

POSSfbly   1   underrate   th-   IllteUI 
ranee of my fellow students, but l 
lellevc 'be pre\.illing sentiment 

w ;s. as one Freshman whispered lo 
BOther, "What Is he talking 

'Knur.'"      Had    the    audience    000 
i Nil • >|e|y of college professors. 

It IH probable this message would 
have had a more general appeal, tmi 

to put it In common phraseology, It 
was ''over the heads" of tho major- 

It)'. 

Please keep In mind this article Is 
written by a first year man. and If 
It evidences the 1 H k of OOOfghUted 

T h -In.   poor   English,    prejudiced 
opinion, and the need of Intellectual 

development. It Is to you, Muhlen- 
berg. I turn for enlightenment. 

...it makes the tobacco 
act right in a pipe—burn 
slower and smoke cooler 

In the manufacture 

of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 

Tobacco the Wcllman Process 

is used. 

The Wcllman Process is dif- 

ferent from any other process or 

method and we believe it gives 

more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

.../'/ givtt ibu tobatco an ex- 

tra flavor anil aroma 

...il makes  I be  tobacco act 

r/gbt   in   a  pipe—burn 

slower and smoke  cooler 

.../'/ makes I be tobacco milder 

.. .it leaves a clean dry ash 

— "° Wten1 residue or heel 

in the pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & MYIRS TOBACCO Co. 

V U<4. lic~l. » M.». To..co> Co, 

Fashion Notes 
B/ 

Company Tensfiun! 
KUItary pocketa with deep aide 

vent-* ajyc the Bt * inert i 
truly "West Faint" touch, and the 

trend t o v. a rd 
over-platl   doth 
deefffna with 
large c Ii eeki 
Bdtoa a bit of a 
Scotch almo s- 
phere to thei i, 
Added to the 
wardrobe of the 
well-dressed col- 
legian. | 
vitie him with a 
neat cli 
attire thai  BOM 
wall a 

flannel alacka.  Praetleal to the 'nth 
degree, Il li m< etlng a Ith wide ac- 

i on college and university 
■ . rrom coaal i" i 

tine o! the 1-1 el desirable feat- 
ures of thii ■port coat is that it is 
extremely comfortable for class- 
room wear, ai it doee n t fit so 
Bnugly tlmt it hampers the freedom 
of tin- mm and shoulder move- 
ment*. And «'f course it »Ivss the 
wearer thai certain feeUng of "in- 

itial makes him -ure of 
the c trrectnese of his dres^. You 
can1) go wrong on this one. 

A Weighty Subject 
With the current trend toward 

"weighty" lints in suit dc.-iirii. shoo 
have brought out footwear 

that exempli* 
lie- t h e <!.- JEs 
sire i- r hi.iv- /(\„ 
ier   looking 
th 1.1 . Good, 
heavy grain 
brogues with bluchcr fronts are 
Aral cl. ike on the majority of the 
campuses, nnd the acceptability of 
these shoe desifrns i** growing with 
the spread of the tweed clothes of 
"heavy" cut. 

Just in case you're following the 
dictates of Old Man Dress, and 
want to join his new nlphnVet 
(but     nongovernmental)     B  lOCia* 
ti. n    IMI.K. i He Dressed Fashion- 
nldyl you will have to obey thl 
clause in its constitution whlc'j 
directe all members to adopl 
bropues (sncaliing of shoes only) 

Questions and Answers 
We are bringing FOB 'his 

weekly fashion chal through 
the cooperation of Ihe eililors 
of Collegiate Digest. If >ou 
have any ijueslions regarding 
the c o r r e c I n e n H of your 
wardrol>c rombinat'ons wrile: 
Peeaiea Editor, < ollepia'e Di- 
gest,  I*.  O.   Itoi  472. MndiNon. 
vrsa. 

IH a 

emnmon • sen&p 

p€tchi$e — 10c 

We wish in some way we could Pet 

every man who smokes a pipe 

to just try Granger 

Seeds for Thought 
By   JOHN   R.   BROKHOFF.   "35. 

M. C. A. to again Sponsor All American Contest 
Eugenics Lecture Series    Attracts Much Attention 

Patronize our advertisers. 

The   Student   and   Religion 

"Coma iit»» and let us reaaon to 
cither '   laataa  1:11 

Today   BtttdOOtJ   In   Annrlcaii Col 
legos Men i" be occupied to the 
vary limit with loaolaatta sad as- 
Dial    B< livllies I hele    1-    little   I lllle 

itir medtlatloB and raUgton, and the 
o.uastlOB I-. tnererore, naualli 
caked, I- Religion reall] unnoi 
lantT"   n are honeatlj evaluate the 
various ildee of life, we must con- 
. lode I bat our religion- lldc I- BKMM 
important II haa been aeon Bt 
therefon. by the Editor to Include 
a column in our nawannner con> 
ceralng the moel lerloua and vttal 
phase t»t life Religion The lather 
with hi- many limitations will do 
hli rerj bt ■< with the bop* thai 
ihe column will help cthen to know 
I.    a-  more  iiiliniaiel*      The aim I- 

to cultivate t'hristhin charnoter.to 
have the -pint ol Jeeaa growing in 
our MM-, iii our College. Bad in 

our world. 
The word. Religion, io the aver 

cge itadenl If aomethlng that is 
laboo. The word often scares people 
away before they know whin it I- 

all about Religion is living: not a 

ohaalua ef mtlafaotloD thai leaves 
an ■nnteeannl taste In the month, 
hut accumulating resources t„r 

teller, richer living Religion is not 
a aura U n ai faith, but it is a 
living, as proving our faith lhn>ui;h 
action.    Religion  Ii the best, the 

hiiihcHt. hut  not   the easiest living 
Most Of us give up religion be- 

fore  we  know  what   it  I- about.    At 

ih.- mention of it. there are "thumbi 
down"      How can we Judge?    How 

can we cmne 1*1 i decides before 
we     know     what     we    are    talking 

about I   only B tool would throw 
Shakespeare out of the window, be 
cause   he   heanl    that    Shakespeare 

was dry.   For generation after gen 

e rat Ion to reatl a certain man's 
work as Homer. Of 10 llatOB to or 

Be enthralled by Ihe works of men 
like Mozart ami lleelboven there 
must be something In It. RV0f 

-Mice the beginning of human his- 
tory, religion was the most impor- 
tant subject of human Interest. If 

it were no good. If It were taboo 
and held nothing worth while, 

would It not have been thrown out 
long ago? At least a thing Is worth 
the trying -- "Nothing ventured, 

nothing  gHlned." 
■eU pren ul- os from trying It 

prevents us from learning the es 
■encc of religion, fear because we 
nilrht have In give up our 

pleasures; fear of our friends' criti- 
cism;   fear of being a 'pansy*.   la 

A series of -i\ or more lilOBUMted 
i.tmi'- mi Bagenlce by i>r John V 
Bhankweller, bead of the Blologi 
department, win be nreeeated again 
this  year under ihe  sponsorship of 
tin   Hnhlenberg Chrlatlan AaBoela* 
ilon 

Thli -en.- wU BSgtn tin Thursday 
evening. October II. at I 3» o'clock 
anil will be held In tha BOMBCC BB 

tlltorlum.    The  II. C A   Cabinet  in- 
rltea everyone Interested to attend 

A   Smith  girl    who   needed   some 

money to go i" a iprtag house party 
it PriaeetOB pal an i show, charg- 
ing IB cents p.-r head. She cleared 
|1UI   for   )u-l    -wallowing   a   live 

goldflah 

iTirl-tiaiiltv    Just    tor    Ihe    * iv 

goody fellow, for the socially unde 

Blrable who laana upon the church 
because he has no other place to 

U*j? Is It for the weak? No. to he 
a true Christian necessitate* the 
whole of a man as Jesus -aid' 

•Tbou -halt love the Lord thy Cod 

with all thy heart, with all thy 
soul, and with all lh> mind." Christ- 

ianity needs red-blooded lllell 
men Who haie backbone to -land 

up for the right as they know It. 
Christianity needs men to battle 
crime which costs our nation thir- 

teen Mlllon a year Only BMUWtth 
'■fight" can face such a problem 
A Christian Is not one WBO gOtl 
paid    to   be   honest   as    the   Senior 

Claaa reeentl] gave two-thirds of 
the prorlts of the (Maria to the 

neadi ol the staff for befai hoaeetl 
Rallgloa is not for the 'naasy', but 

for a real, honaat logoodneaa man 
as Paul and Christ were. Most 
likely, it Paul were not a Christian 

lo- WOUM have been an outstanding 
official In Ihe ftoman government. 
He was a unique orator, and an 

unusual organizer ami leader of 
men. Could anyone call his an 

anemic personality? Could the per- 
sonality of Jesus be called an 

anemic one? 
There Is an old Scotch proverb. 

"When pe houses wen* made of 
straw. Ihen ye men were made of 
oak. hut now ye houses are made 

of oak and ye men are made of 
straw." Today Is the day for men 
of oak; men of straw have had 

thtdr day. Can you answer the 

call? 
ha  thou,  my life, brave  to the end, 
Kor God is thy unchanging friend 
These daily with himself he feeds; 

Peace follows where  He leads. 
—Bobbins 

With luge rsturns coming in 
from colleges and universiiie- 
throughout the Halted States In 
Collegiate llluesi's All American 

Football Contest, readers or THE 
MlHI.KNItKHC       WEEKLY       are 

urged to wad la their nomination! 
tor the mythical eleven Immeill 
alcly. 

This Is the llr-l College poll of ll- 

klnd aver taken, and the All Am. ii 
tan team leleeted win be the oal) 

one chosen by the college atadeata 
themeelvee, A coupon to be found 
on pav * of todsy*i bjsas "f coi 

leglate   i >(K<*'t  BBOUM be used  in 
voting, and ballot- lUOUld BO sent t" 
the   addreea    Indicated    on    tha 
coupon. 

Itllles of Ihe contest slate thai 
each undergraduate may -uhniil oil- 

Complete team as his or her All 

American selection and then. If 

spectacular play brings a change i'1 

the original selection, another learn 
ma> be submitted. No more than 
on.- team a week may be submitted 

by each Individual. 
Football ntsysn "ho "in placei 

on ib. All American elev.-ti will BC 

presented with gold medals slgnlll 
ran of the honor which has been 
I" -lowed ut Ihein. 

Phi Kappa Tan Alumni To 

Hold Annual Homecoming 

Members  of  ihe   Phi  KanOB  Tau 

alumni   association   will   bold   their 
anneal hooMoomlng celebration on 

Friday and Saturday, October 2« 
and 2., according to an announce 
in. nt made by Paul H Hlldohr.ind 
'24. who Is In charge of the program 

The festlvllles will open with a stag 
parly at the Clierryville hotel Bt Bl 

Northampton, on Friday evening. 

October 26. 
Along with resident touiiell mem 

bers of Kta Chapter, the alumni will 
atlend the Oetiysburg football game 

0B Muhlenberg field Ihe followltm 

afternoon. In the evening both 
groups will hold a banquet at the 
Hotel Traylor followed by a dance 

and card party. A floor show Is also 
scheduled for the evening1! enter- 

tainment. 

Because of severe criticism by 
the faculty cominitlee. the student 

dances at Washington nnd Lee will 

be under stricter supervision. One 
member of Ihe committee will be 

assigned to u certain section of the 
floor and will he held responsible 

for all persons In that section. 
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VARSITY   GRID   SCHEDULE 

s. I>I II   Muni*. 0; \v Cbeater, 8 
Oct.     6— Muhlit. 0; Lafayette, |fl 

Oci.   13-  Lebanon     Valla?     nt 
Allenlown 

•Oci.  19—Albrlnht a I Allenlown 
••Oct.  27- Gettysburg  nt   Allen 

town 
(Alumni   :.ti-1   Dads'  1'iyi 

••Nov. 3—F. A  M. nt  LUMSBtol 
••Nov. 10     riMiiir- nt Allentown 

Nov. 17    Lehigh nt Rethlehem 
••Nov. 24— Dk'khixoii al OarllBla 

•NIKIII Rnmes 
••Kaat. ColleKlnt.' Oont Bjamts 

Alfred O. Bntalg, t$, 
manager. 

Muhl Yearlings Enter 

Weekly Grid Scrimmages 
Against Varsity Eleven 

Coin*  Into  their  third   week   nf 
pradlri'.    ihe    Cardinal    and    Gray 
freshman football plarera Bad Uoem- 
selves latttnaj down to some raal 
hard work. betai for.nl to ncrini- 
mat* agalnal the raralty aleveu al 
laaal iwloa » mek from now antll 
(hi- end of the  siason. 

AlthouKb than i* a deerta of ma- 
terial in tii" freshman ranks, never 
thaioss Ooecb Owan W. IMI 

Jamaa ha» moulded together n fine 
onw    *it    hard-ruunliin    and     la-t 
ahargtni (rid a    They haw been 
especially brilliant on the defsnss 
BgHBM  the  vnrnily.     Lam  week In 
aortmmagei agalnai Coaeo Johnny 
i'iz' tirHt stringers, the net mi B 

performed in speetaculai fashion 
and gasa strong Indication 
sophomore malerlal next  vt-tir. 

"We need a (real deal more re 
aerva material to bolster the Freeh 
ranka," Ooaeh James itated aftei 
aratohlni hla team BO through tha 
paces last week. Mora than thirty 
men reported when tha ««i] mi 
mada lor freahman candldstss, bat i 
anmber or these men hass aridantly 
given up tha Idea of plnggtna 
throngb the Dm season, The tresb 
man mi ntor Is sapedallj In 
of Hie-in' n dm' to   st-vt-nil minor in 
juries to hla starting men 

Tha  uni,.  Munis win ootnnme 
their   work    With    the   varsity   thi- 
».. i whlla neat week Coach Jama 
will start pointing, hla charges foi 
their fir i battle, agalnsl tha Lehlgh 
freahman eleven, to i»' played on 
Kohlenberg BeM tha afternoon or 
Alumni and had-' day. October 27. 

l-'lr-t String in. n on ths fn-tiniaii 
squad announced last weak an 

K>: Tom Thomas ol Nantlcoke; 
it T    Johnny Young ol Allentown: 
it t;      Johnny    Hayes    of    Prospect 
Park an-t urn mils of Allentown; C 

Ralph Bagla of Royeraford; i. <: 
Ken   Pousl  of  AJburtls;   I.T 

Tom NatOll Ol Norwich, \   Y;   l.l! 
Johnn) Dlalrof W Ibridgi   N  i 

and Charils Reppert of Hamburg; 
Q ii Vsl Barkhauser of Trenton 
N. J. and Emerson Border ol Allen 
ton; II.H. Henry Qntekunal ol 
Pi rknals and Bob Baker or Btroudi 
hnrg; and Pit. BUI Hunslcker ol 
Perkaale, and Nick Ronavlta ol 
Belleville, M .1. 

FRESHMAN   GRID   SCHEDULE 

f> t 17   Lehlgh, home. 
Nov  10   Lafayette, boms 
OWEN JAMES. Coach 
Louis J. Harquet, '3:., 

frechman manager. 

Sideline 
Commmemit 

Contributed bv 

How   any   collem-   Irani  e.ui   look 
»o bud on forward pass dafensa as 
Kohlenberg did on Baturda) la i 
mysterj Nol only did the bai k 
Bold not know WIMT tha peases 
vi rs going to, but, having disco 
rared thla on occasions, appeared 
o bs quits dated and uncertain 
whom  to <ii.is(-  end  what  to do 
about    it.      On    neb   nccnMons    as 
sluhlenberg men got near snoogh 
to bal down tha ball, our a'6" 
lut-krt   rould   not   Jump   as   hi«h   as 
tin- taller Lafayetts receivers and 
ona   of   our    taller    bacJu    <Md   nol 
Hunk of lumping, in tha begin- 
nun? "Scrapper" Parrel and Rog. 
Robn were ths worst ottendera el- 
thougb 'Punchy" Latng rendered 
no asalatance on one or two thai 
ha mlghl heva covered,   Thla whole 
KUb)e« i  1.1   pa»s  il«-f,-nx>-  is very  In 
terestlng     is  u  the system  thai 
i> wrong or the Inexperleni r in 
ability oi tha men? We remember 
loalng leal rear*i Lafayetts game 
tha iami way befora "Pop1 R reui 
sti pped In and anglnaered an ade 
seats dafenai 

ii is rery annoying »• old alumni 
who havs MOD -«< many Lafayette 
lamai to Bnd i aanlor team still 
iiniainiiiar with that simple grid 
Iron maneuver Known as a "spin- 
et i ami thai a simple, if powerful, 
Lafayette Inside tackle play i- yet 
i matter of mystery. This latter 
play, otter Bloom bogged it down 
i couple of times was ■lmed at tha 
opposite nidi about twenty-live 
HUH- We ■topped ii twice, Tha 
■pinner was served up about I 
dosen tlmei On o> i lahmi Uag 
-i. Levins got in to itop i'. othei 
wins Blslek rambled thru ths wlds 
ptpi at guard, Thi M two plays 
uni t"«> ilmpls forward passes con 
stltate ths smmunltlon with which 
Lefnyetti has rear after year 
shelled oni aggregstlon Into rob 

' n Phli veer's Lafayetl 
team, outweighed and thi | 
ni man power thai the writ 

sen, iontlnued the pro* i    k 
ol victories  without  extending  it- 
self. 

Lafayi Its itartad by taking ad- 
vent ige ol tha weeknesses ihown 
by Muhlenbt ig agafnal West Chsi 
ni Long peases were dred Into 
the left hall territory They served 
IN the basli (<r other p leaea lati i 
thai led to ■cores When several 
attempts al gaining thru our let) 
Bold   tailed,   Lafayette   turned   to 
-pinn.ts    and    inside    rich!    tackle 
a somewhat week ipol against 
West Chester The flrst Lefayetti 
touchdown wai scored fust ■< Weal 
■   ■ ored, 

w ■aknessee ol ■ less serious na- 
ture in addition to the defensive 
mirs above mentioned al guardi 
and al tackle and pas- detail a and 
which con be better patched up in 
eluded some erratic paai heaving 
i"- ir protei tlou ol the passer, nol 
enough Improvement In gettlni 
down under punt- ami in interior 
ins- for our safety and poor line 
backing on ths right ride 

Ma i worrjim; i" observe) 
in-  de< line in morale as the game 

ni on \n of tha boys seemed 
in be in there doing their best but 
ai    DO   11in-     In    (he   game   did    the 
team evidence high splrll or tight. 

Ihe team lacks a Held leader who 
can   rally   It    when   thliiRH   gO   hud. 
particular)} since (here Is no very 
little real spirit on the part of its 
supporters. 

The bright spot of tht- tcanif for 
Muhleiiheri; supporters was Muh 
ICIIIMTCV sustained advance of U 
yards in ihe ihlrd quarter. Two 
Komi catches of Karrell's passes by 
"Beana" Daltrioh and "Mull" <;■■-. ii 
al followed by llloeS off tgg tackles 
by I'arrell and C< schel, a neat lal 
eral and a crack al Center brOUghl 
the   ball   tO  the   it-yaid   line.     Al   till* 
point   the  writer  prayed that the 
cpi.n.r tiack would call for u 1O0T 
crash oil tackle. SuccosH tit Hueh 
II play would   have meant   so  much 
to ihe  team's  morale,    it  would 
have been a crucial trvout ''or the 
line and li am. It was only the 
third  down       Instead,   the   quarter- 
bach ww thai the Lafayette risht 
half  was   In   pretty  close,   called  a 
Bal paai to Rues Kecbter which was 
Just about knocked down by a brii- 
iinnt effort on ih.- peri of the t^ta- 
yetta back. On the nmrih down. 
QescheJ "as free tO receive a pass 
but I'arrell did nol sea him over 
the In ads nf the tall < harj-.im: !.ala 
yette linesmen and threw lamely. 

In    addition    to    (he    birth   of  >\ 
varied offense there wore other 
nice feature! to Mufalenberg'i show- 
ing, Reehler, Bloom and i^evine 
oami thru nicely,   Uosl Important) 
it   looks   as   too   Oeschel   is   about 
reuly   lo  do   some   stepping   oil!       He 

itopped thi Lafayetts passes In his 
rlclnlty and on the offense looked 
like the bssi ball carrier *«■ have 
had  In some  time although he  was 
glvei  opp trtnnlty to gel loose 
K a ^. bal continues to hit hard he 
>ui:lit   (ii   p»   places.     Farrell   kejit 

up the gooii punting ami Improved 
on defense after being shifted to 
safety. 

.\s io the future wa can look for 
considerable Improvement as our 
Injured players get back Into play 
imi minor weaknesses are over- 
come,       Af'er    all.    replacing    men 
like "Reds" Welner. PrtU Wavrek 
ind Dick Qramlay In Ihe baokneM 
Ii a taah that i ikes time, if our 
regular linesmen do nol gel Into 
ihape, however, and g-'t lo playing 
thi Ir regular game, a real problem 
will    he    created.      Perhaps    Lloyd 
Zimmermen and BkL Gelealnger or 
Milt   Bloom   ami   Harold   Welner 
■night be the answer As to pas- 
-lefense. (iene l-eport-,"Jiggs"Kooh- 
ler.  (leschel   an<l   Farrell   who   will 
likely become  the  regular backs. 
ire tha best In this department and 
there BhOUM he no repetition of 
Ihi-  Lafayette  fiasco. 

The   offense,    as   it    brushes    up 
p ta Miinc ami iinii-i  power, as the 
right starting backs an- found, and 
is   ihe  posing  gets  belter.   ■hOUld 
III  ad< trnete 

In   coiuluslon   the   writer   points 
aith   iu-uiiiraiice toLehtgh'a(Notre 
[lame syslemi :>2 points; K. £ M.. 
7     Rutgers   (a   powerful   learn   this 
year), 0; Orslnue, 7 -Psnn, I; Leb- 
anon  Valley's   strong   defense   with 
Mr   Rnal   completing eleven   pa  
ir.iin-i Pean Stale; and !<> OUS 
Well known "Superku" of Qettyi 
burg, and further to echo the pray 
er  of  many   supporters   that   while 

Plans Are Underway for 
brgest College Chess 
Match Ever Held in U.S. 

Correspondence and Sec- 
tional Matches for Re- 
gional Championships 
Are Now Being Staged. 

Plena are now being nnde In 
preparation for the largest college 
Cherni match ever held In the 
United Slut.- Local Chens players 
are requested to write Immediately 
tO Mr. Paul J. Miller. Jr.. the na 
tlolial prenidcnt of the Intercollegi- 
ate Chl'HH Association of Ainerli . 
P. O. Box 1014 or 202 Arky Build 
ing.   .Meridian.   Mississippi,   for  the 
latest     details.      Correspondence 
mutches and sectional matches for 
regional championships are under 
way. Individual doubles are being 
scheduled for the entertainment of 
Oheei playern In all Kehool*. 

Novices, beginners, lyros hurry. 
hurry, and enter Into a match. If 
you are not affiliated with a local 
club then just write direct to the 
national K'A office. Start a club of 
your own on the campus and hold 
int.r club Chess matches. For 
official details of organization lake 
the matter up with Ihe national 
office. Social ('hews It* a most en- 
tertaining pastime. Queen's OheM. 
Chancellor Chess, Kriegsplel. Kings 
battle. Angel Chess. Chess in the 
Third and Kourth Itimenslona— 
these are some of the noval game's 
varlutlons. 

Read the official college ChOU 
Journal. 'The Chess Player.*' and 
keep up on current news, latest 
mulches, oddities of Chess and the 
wholesome program of Social Chess 
an offered by the I. C. A. The 
American Chess Federation, found- 
ed In 190(1, is cooperating with (he 
I. C. A., and "The Chess Player" car 
riea Its official news announcements 
with many other interesting fea- 
tures as "Who's Who In Chess." 
Syllabub, Paul Morphy Says, prob 
lems. games, and understandable 
articles on "Chess made easy," 
official rules, anil Chess rarttlee. 

Voltaire said: "Chess Is the game 
which does IIIMST honor lo the hu- 
man mind." Chess is the oldest 
scientific game In the world. Piny 
It! 

we  prepare  for l.ehigh   we  hear in 
mind  Lebanon Valley. Albright and 
Orelnus, teemi that In the old days 

ere each considered "just another 
team on the schedule" and most 
always defeated hut who rooentl] 
have been H0V0rtOOhodH in prepar- 
ing for K. A II, and Lehlgh, oMi I 
rivals on the schedule lat's 'take" 
the colleges smaller than Muhlen 
berg. 

Lebanon Valley to Present 
New Mentors and Veteran 

Team Here on Saturday 

"Flying Dutchmen" Are 
Under the Direction of 
Coaches "Jerry" Frock 
and Chief Metoxen. 

The Lebanon Valley college foot- 
bail team, which last Saturday held 
thi- Nlttany Lion or Penn state to 
a HI to u score, has 10 lelteriuen 
back from the VJVS squad. Three 
backs.   CO-Capt   Itust,   Feeser,  and 
Whiting; Co-Cant Smith and Crook, 
ends; Furlong. H. Sponaugle. ami 
C. Sponaugle, guards; Slncavage. 
center, and (laugher, tackle. Three 
backs, all leltermen. will not be 
available. Huron and Karthold re- 
cently underwent operations and 
RonakO will  not return to »chuol. 

Several promising prospects are 
OOlBlng up to expectations, how- 
ever They      Include       Rartolet. 
tackle, veteran <*f the 1981 squad 
who has returned to school; Kick- 
er, tackle; I'atrlzlo. back; Shees- 
ley. back; Zuvuda. hack; Canhtdi. 
back; Tlmlall. back; Ko/.mnn. 
tackle; CUna and Daslee, guanls; 
Kroake,    center;    and    Seaks    and 
Broun, anda.   Boson <>f the ten let- 
li-ruien are Seniors, so Coach Frock 
Will use a major portion of his new 
iin-n In an attempt to find a nucleus 
tor ihe pt.ir. teem. 

Co-Capi   Charles  (Bmoky)  Kust 
i- playing his last year for fiirhanWl 
Valley       The     former    Lansdonne 
athlete al the qnerterhaok post,has 
proved a capable ball carrier as 
well as a Held general. He also 
punis and passes with Sgoapttooal 
ability 

Co-Capi William iSmittyl Smith. 
also a senior three letlermaii. 
handles one of the end poalUons. 
He is a bminy player, a goo<I place 
kicker, and should prove an excel 
I-nt leader of the 'Flying Dutch 
men." 

Grant iSconpi Feeser, one of the 
best   back field   men that   ever wore 
a   Lebanon Valley  uniform,   in a 
good man both offensively and de- 
fensively, lie run- hard, blocks 
well, and taoklea viciously. This 
will be his last year an a "Flying 
Dutchman." 

Harry iSuliy) Whiting. IfOpound 
fullback, also a senior. Is a hard 
driving back. He punts well ami 
plays a good defensive game 

Charles (Chick) Furlong, faatest 
lineman on ihe aojUad, plays a guard 
position Well Be has earned his 
varsity letter fur ihe past two years 
and his play In his final season 
should he outstanding. 

Albert Slncavage, hailing from 
hUnersTtlls, earned hla letter as a 
pivot man for the first time last 
m»ason. He Is an accurate passer 
and  plays a good  defensive game. 

lloyd Sponauglo earned his letter 
for the first lime last fall. He plays 
n steady game as a guard and his 
services should prove valuable in 
his remaining two years. 

Coda Sponaugle, brother to ltoyd. 
alao plays guard. He plays a good 
offensive game. Being a Junior. 
Coda has two more years of var- 
sity football ahead of him 

(Jah in  I laugher i     to U-banon 
Valley as an end but was shifted to 
a tackle position where he earned 
his letter last year.    He is a senior. 

"Jimmy" Crook, a product of 
Hummelstown High School, broke 
into the varsity lineup last year 
when Williams, veteran wlngman. 
was injured. He showed plenty of 
promise and should make the grade 
in each of his remaining years at 
l^hanon  Valley. 

"Jerry" Frock, newly elected foot- 
ball coach, was graduated from Ihe 
Annville institution in VJ2T- after 
playing three years of varsity foot- 
ball as a center, end. and fullback 
He served U head coach of foot- 
ball and basketball at Kcvslim. 
Academy, Factoryvllle, Pa., In 192".. 
I!t2fi, track coach at Colllngswood. 
N. J.. II. s in i:t:»iM927, nnd coach I 
of all sports at Annville High 
School lStf-lStS. During his stay 
In the Annville High School he as- 
sisted former coach K. K. "Hooks" 
Mylln at Lebanon Volley College. 

Frock took over the line coach- 
ing position at John Harris High 
School. Harrishurg, Pa., In 1929, 
and held that place until he was 
called lo the Lebanon Valley post 
in the spring of 1934. During his 
-tny at John Harris the Harrisburg 
SChOOl won the Htate championship 
in 19.11 and were undefeated In the 
regular schedules Of 1929. 1930. 1931 
and ISM, His team lost to Winber. 
Pa .  in  the   IMI title tilt  by a 7-6 
-•ore 

Chief Metoxen. newly elected 
Alhletie Director, assistant football 
coach, and head coach of basket 
ball and baseball, was graduated 
from Lebanon Valley College In 
1927. after having the distinction 
Of earning eleven varsity letters 
during his four year stay. 

Immediately after graduation Mel 
oxen look over the ooaohtngduUei 
at    York   Collegiate    Institut.        He 

feated and his basketball team won 
the Eastern States Championship 
held this post until 1930. In MM 
his Y. 0. I. football team was unde- 
Tournament and the t'nlvendly of 
Pennsylvania Tournunient. Hla bas- 
ketball team the following year won 
19 games and lost only 1. 

Metoxen next coached at Swnrth- 
more Prep and turned out an unde 
feated football team for the 1930 
season. In 1931 he became Director 
of Physical Education and head 
coach at (Jlen-Nor High School, 
(ilenolden, Pa., where hla teams all 
turned In creditable records. 

A survey of study methods at New 
York I'nlverslty found that "bull 
sessions" are lujurlous to scholar- 
ship. In spite of i his attack on the 
favorite pastime of many student*, 
universities aro .-till granting sa 
many U.S. degrees as ever. 

Questioned as to whether he pre- 
ferred a blonde or brunette us hla 
Ideal type, a junior at St. Mary's 
I'nlversity favored neither. "Hair 
don't conk." he said. 

"Oenblmg in the university ills 
drici in Seattle Is said to cost stu- 
dents and other suckers nearly 
$3,000   a   week." — Indiana   Daily 
Student. 

Want ail In the Unlvendty of 
Iowa daily: Wanted: Burly, beauty- 
proof Individual to read metem in 
lororlty houses. We have not made 

a nlekla in two years. 

The Florida Flambeau tells of a 
student In whose Bible a ten dollar 
bill reposed unknown and un- 
touched for his four college years. 

A certain professor al Brown Uni- 
versity photographs people who 
borrow money from him. 

■Famous"   Snccs— 
"WALKOVER" 
"FLORSHEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
ARCH PRESERVER" 

"DR.   LOCKE" 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and   Pressing 
ni utvnto u\ OIT fiftiwc Jinn? 

75tf      'No Mori       75c 
It. I-:. Scl.r.-il.-r A PSOSM 
124  N. Sixth  St.       Allentown 
Mi ..HMO.... ruriTsai "i vTiTsi 
Ylf NCST-KkAPF        205 W. hVrka 
FETTFRZAlFllTfS      12" F. H.ll 

llowiv< / 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical,   VI: Scientific,  H.S Philosophical, Ph.B, 

I tccellent equipmenl in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 
Btudentn preparing (or Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern In all appointments, 

Applicants for admission in 1934 must secure early reservation: or 
!«' crowded out <>i our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSI \R P. BERNHEIM, Treasur HARRY A  BENFER, Registrar 

7%f %&, HeM 
I   HI ,M   m 

The clean Cetiter Ecaves— 
/ \ 

these are the mildest leaves 
Thfey GdstMpre 

"It's toasted' 
V Your Ihnal prottctnn - againit irrilalltm —mtminil nmgk 

It's the taste that counts—that's 

why Luckies use only clean center leaves— 

for the clean center leaves are the mildest 

leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 
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Marquis Wins, 19-0, As 
Munis' Kick Wanes In 

Dismal Second Quarter 
(Continued from page  1) 

stripe to the Muhlenbvrg :i" yui'l 
lino, where Stabley pulled it out of 
the air mid KHIloped the remaining 

distance for the second touchdown. 
Captain Nesl added the extra point 
with a beautiful place kick aqua rely 
between   the  upright* 

Nesl kicked off for the necond 
time In this quarter to 'Hull" 

Uetthel who, receiving the ball on 
hi- own 17-yard line, returned It to 
tho Muhlenherg 34-yard mark. 

Cieshel again took the ball, but this 
time netted no gain. I.alng tossed 
a long pan* over the right side of 

the line, but neither Itohn nor Diet 
rich could complete it. Lalng failed 
to gain through the line, and Kohn 
kicked the pigskin from his own 
M yard stripe to I.afayette'8 3" wird 

line. The leopards then began a 
steady march down the Held which 

finally ended In onother touchdown. 
This proved to be the final score of 
the game us Seal's kick for the 

extra point went widely to the 
right. The remainder uf the half 
proved uneventful with the hall 
befog In Ijifayette's possession as 

the period ended. 
At the oiteillng of the second half, 

the Mtlhls showed Hie results of the 

rest and held the leopards In the 
shadows of their own goal |Mists 

taking the ball on downs. "Scrap- 
per" Kurrell ran the oval to the 
Muhla' 4-yard line and then dropped 

buck to his own goal line and flipped 
a long pass to Johnny Yarshlnskl 
n ho was tackled on the 'Berg 32' 

yard *trlpe. A grounded pass by 
Kohn. M 4-yard gain through the line 

by lining, followed by another 
grounded puss tossed this time by 
Karrell. forced the "Scrapper" to 
kick. 

Muhls Thwarted on  1-yard  Stripe 
I.af-ivi'tle worked the hall to Muh- 

lenberg's     40-yard     stripe     UIHIM.- 

Bl IDtoy kicked it over the K  lin-. 
the hall being given to the I'tzmen 

i n i heir own 20-yard mark Kmm 
here the Muhls showed the best 
playing of the day In a drive of ?.'■ 
yards, only to be thwarted <m the 
l.nfayette 1-yard mark. Kanvll 
took the ball for three yards 

through the line. A pass by the 
'Scrapper' followed but was Incom- 

plete, (leshel added two yards on 
I n rant and Karrell punted to 
St.tlil.■>■ who received the ball on his 

own 10-yard mark and advanced It 
to the Maroon 4"- yard stripe before 
being stopped. A penalty for clip- 

ping gave 'Berg the bait on Its own 
43-yard line. Karrell lossed n long 

pass to "Beans" Dietrich which 
gave the I'tzmen a first down and 
put thfl ball on the Ijifay.n. H 

yard stripe. .Continuing the pass- 
ing. MM was grounded and a second 
caught by Geshel who Juggled It 

for threo seconds and finally held 
on. netting six yards This left four 

yards to go for a first down, which 
distance Farrell covered In a dash 
through the line. Three yards 

through the forward wall, two more 
by Farrell, and then a trick pass 

behind the line netted a first down 
with "Jlggs" Koehler carrying the 
ball. Another pass. Farrell to Keeb- 

ler. was completed for a four yard 
gain and the quarter ended on the 
second down with the ball on the 

Marquis' 5-yard line. A line plunge 
lowered the amount by one yard, 
and then two passes were attempt- 

ed to gain the remaining four yards. 
Both wi-re grounded and I-afayetle 

had the ball on Its own 4-yard line, 
stopping the Muhls' last chance for 
a score. 

Utxmen Prevent Final Period Score. 
Again In tho last quarter the 

Muhls showed their worth as 
they held the Leopards on the 6- 
yard line when the latter bad four 

downs In which to make the six 
yards for the scon-, but the line held 
and the hacks helped out consider- 
ably. 

The lite- up and summary' la as 
follows: 

Pos.     Muhla Lafayttte 
I.K        Keebler Arnold 
!. T. Hih-y Adamo 

L.Q        Yo-iiig tci Raai (fl) 
0 Lavtaa Patton 
RO Welner .... Helbman 
U P W. Bloom   . I'ateman 

It K.       Dattrlet Corradlno 
Q-D    Farrell Stabley 
1 II Laing Weiss 

I. II Itohn BlalkowBkl 
F B           Yarshinskl .                   Hlalek 

Score by Periods 
Lafayette         0    19   0    0—It 
Muhbnberg   0       0    0    0— 0 

Touchdowm — Blalek. Stabley, 
ltu-k. (substitute for Blalkowakl). 

Point after touchdown Nesl. Sub- 
stitution- Muhlenherg — Ignore, 
Itohn. (Jeschel. Koehler. Gelzlngcr. 

'/Miitnt-rman. W. Bloom, Moyer, Bar- 
tleson. Krrlony. Brown I-afayette— 
McOaa. Corradlno, Rusk. Perrlno, 

Jefferson. Chamberlain. Jladost. 
Halnes. ('ocke. Snyder, Duer, Santo. 

li>.|. iTove. Jefferson, Jones, Peter- 
son Officials- Referee—H. D. Day. 
hoff. Bucknell; umpire, J. C. Hollen- 

back. Penn; linesmen—H. N. Mer 
rlt, Yale; field Judge. L, J. Korn. 

Swarthmore. 

Hollywood  Dollar  Clemen 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St Phona 3-1743 

Board of Strategy 

noove are pictured the Muhlenherg college football coacnes ior ine 
<934 season. They are, left to right: Freshman Coach Owen W. 
(Jeff) James; Head Coach John L. Utx. and Assistant Coach Paul 
Murphy, who handles the bsckfleld men. Like Utz, Murphy is a 
former University of Pennsylvania star, while James starred for 
three seasons at Bucknell, being c -captain of the Bisons last sesson 
prior to playing in the East West game st San Francisco on New 

Year's day. 

New Backfield Mentor 
Has Had Varied Career 

As Player and Coach 

Hailing from Iowa Falls, 
±-aui Murphy starred 
tor jyenn ana .Later Tu 
torea j^ansas UacKneid. 

Alter seiiuinK a u^umui Rtl*/> 
,uru spiral iirop-KH-K to a woiim* 

iNsBBaWN HI.HI uunng one oi me 
aan> practice sessiuiiH lust weeK, 

. ■■ .. .uurpny, new uacKtleul coacn, 

IASM IWH out to eniiftmen nir. 
..iini,c..»HM(U "IM.M.I -|»in- 

.eporter ai.uut some ot his earlier 
. Aprnenees. 

.•iurpu. ..~ ii.' is caned u> the loot- 
.•ail men, nans irom Iowa Falls. 
.owa. lie iiiiendeil mwa Kalis limn 

aOaoOl wnere ne captained the tool- 
u..u, uasexaii aim track teams, anil 

-IM> ptayad uaHkelball. 

Walla ai tne university of l'enn 
rijTtVWUB, irom which he was gradu- 

ated in VJ'JH with a M. S. decree, 
.tiurphy starred In football and oase 

oall. He was in the starling line-up 
ior all ot the 1'eiinaylvunlu football 

games, except two, during bis four 
years as a student at that institu- 

tion, in addition, be played in more 
Quarters than any other Red and 
iilue back bad done for many years. 

Uecauao of bis all around ability, 

Coach Lou Young at different times 
□ad Murphy playing quarterback, 
fullback Of halfback, as the occasion 

demanded. 

During the 1U3U season, Murphy 

was head backfield coach at the 
University of Kansas, which year 
Kansas won the Dig Six champion- 

ship. This conference, consisting uf 
.Nebraska, Oklahoma, Kansas Agri- 

cultural College, Iowa State, Kauaas 
and Missouri, is one of the strong- 

est In the country. Since 1S30, the 
University of Nebraska has won the 

conference title every year. 

As backfield mentor Murpb placed 
five of his proteges on the all-con- 
ference teams, two on the first, and 

three on the second. Jim Itausch, 

Olympic decathlon champion, was 
one of the players that he tutored. 

l'aul considers "Frosty" Peters, 

great Illinois backfield ace and 
drupklcker, as the best player that 
he has ever opposed on any team. 

Peters booted a field goal for Illi- 
nois against tho University of Penn- 

sylvania In Murph's sophomore 
year, for the only score of the game. 

This defeat proved to be tbe only 
one that the Quakers suffered that 
season. 

Irving Phillips, present end coach 
at the University of California, 
ranks second as bis best opponent 

In Murphy's estimation. It was 
Phillips who Intercepted five Red 
and lilue passes to almost single 

handedly beat Penn. 27-14, In the 
closing minutes ot the game. 

Murphy also played against Ben 
Tlcknor. the great Harvard center, 
as Penn twice defeated the Crim- 

son. 
For the past three years the new 

assistant to Utz coached aandlot 
teams for the Passon Athletic 
groups, developing youngsters, In 

the Philadelphia area. 
Murphy Is strongly opposed to 

the annual All-Amerlcan selections, 
inasmuch as no group of men can 
even begin to pick the best single 

man for each position, in any man- 
ner that Is fair to all. 

Coach Murphy Is at present at- 
tending the Philadelphia College of 

Osteopathy, from which Institution 
he will be graduated In 18S6. Hla 
present home Is In Philadelphia. 

New Freshman Mentor 
Was Versatile Athlete 

At Bucknell University 

Owen (Jell) James Was 
Co-Captain of Last Year 
Grid Team and High 
Scorer in Basketball. 

Taking a temporary respite after 
having engaged In a kicking match 

with varsity coach Johnny Utx 
before one of the dally practice ses- 

sions last week. Owen \Y. (Jeff) 
James, newly appointed freshman 

mentor, reluctant to say much about 
himself, revealed after considerable 
pumping, by one of THK MUH1.KN 

pumping by one of THK MUI1LKN 
very interesting facts concerning 

his life snd athletic record. 
"Jeff" was born In Scranton and 

is a graduate of Scranton Technical 
High school, where he was a four 

letter man, captaining the football 
and track teams, in addition to play- 
ing baseball and basketball. 

As a freshman at Bucknell, James 
participated in every football game 

and was captain of the basketball 
team. During tho remaining three 

years he started In every football 
game for a total of thirty-four OOtV 

socutlve contests. Ot these liuck- 
nell won 24, lost 6 and tied 4. In 
his senior year he was a co-captain 

of the team. Also in his senior year, 
playing center on the Plant coached 

basketball team, he led the varsity 
players In scoring with a total of 
76 points garnered in I- games. In 

making this record, James split the 
cords for 2'J two-pointers while ha 

made IK chances from the foul line. 
"Jeff" also took part in Intra- 

mural athletics—boxing, haw-ball. 
track and volley ball. 

Andy Kerr, coach of Colgate Uni- 
versity's Red Raiders, selected 

James, who last year waa regarded 
by Glenn s. (Pop) Warner, present 
Temple mentor, as "the beat Inter- 

fering guard In the East." to play in 
the Shriller* annual Kast West 

game last fall, which was won by 
the  West 12-0. 

Carl Snavely. who coached "Jeff" 
at Bucknell but Is now at North 
Carolina University, regarded him 

aa "the best Interfering lineman I 
have ever coached." Kddle Dooley 

also gave him honorable mention 
on     his     All-American     selections. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European   Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENN*. 

Gibson Lost to Varsity 
Because of Leg Fracture 
Donald A. Gibson, '37, Is at pres- 

ent recovering at his home In 

bansdowne from a leg injury sus- 
tained in football practice about 
three weeks ago. X-Ray pictures re- 

vealed thai the bone above the left 
knee had been fractured, necessitat- 
ing the support of a cast for at least 

two weeks. 
From all Indications Gibson will 

be lost to the varsity squad for tbe 
remainder of the season. He was a 
member of Al Young's freshman 

team of last year, having played 
flret-slrlng fullback throughout the 
season. 

"Jeff" Is also the proud possessor of 
a certificate of recognition for his 

skill in football, presented by Ihe 
Football Board, which Is headed by 

Glenn S. (Pop) Warner. 
Graduating from Bucknell last 

June with a Civil Knglneering tie 
gree. James Immediately began 
work as .1 foreman at Mountalnville 
on the new three-lane, high-speed 

highway to Philadelphia. 
It Is interesting to note that 

"Jeff" imd Dr. Ken Weston of Allen- 
town, are the only men from the 
U'htgh Valley ever to participate In 
an Kast West game. 

'Ihe   greatest    ihrlll   that   he   ex- 

Dartanoad to » football game came 
irkai Miicknell defeated Kordham 
In 1981. at ihe Polo grounds. 14 13. 
after trailing at half-time. 0-13. It 
was the season In which Bucknell 

tmiiniained an undefeated record. 
"Jeff" reKunls Francis W. Seham 

mel. _'1'< pound all-American guard 
from Iowa and Bobby Jones of In- 

diana, as ihe best linemen that he 
ever played against. The best back 
that h«- ever opposed was Bill Shep- 

herd of Western Maryland. 
Jam.- i- | member of Ihe Kappa 

Sicm.i soolaJ fraternity, being a 
past vice president of this chapter 
Krai, nially, therefore. "Jeff" la a 
broiler of bis more distinguished 
colleugiie. Johnny Ulz. 

ss*. 

WIN   A   PAIR   OF 
FARR   8HOE8 

Sn   our window display for 
details of Ibis contest. 

3aAM 
8TH AND HAMILTON 

Review of 21 Years of 
Lebanon Valley Rivalry 
Football relations have existed 

between Lebanon Valley and 
Muhlenherg for thirty-five years. 
The rivalry com me need In 1900 

and has continued spasmodically 
ever since, with games being 
staged In twenty-one of the 

thirty-five years. 
Both Institutions have emerged 

victorious in ten of the encount- 
ers while one contest terminated 

In a stalemate. A victory on 
Saturday for either team will 

give that Institution the edge In 
the rivalry. In their past three 
games with l«ehanon Valley the 
Muhls have heen turned back. 

each time by a very close score. 
The    results   of    Ihe    gridiron 

contests  between  the  two inatl 

tutlons since their Innovation In 
1900 are as follows: 

Year Muhla   Lsb.  Val. 

1900     0 SC 
IfOI 12 it 
1902      C IK 
1906   IS 
1901 14 o 
1110 40 f, 

1911 39 o 
1911 H o 

1914 o 7 
1916 lo ;t 
1916 9 fi 

1919                        31 0 
19SI 21 21 
192.'. 14 II 

1926  6 9 

1M1 9 II 
L9M II 13 
1929 7 II 

1980                       12 14 
1931 6 7 

1!<32 it « 

Totals 276 1SS 

The Literary Workshop 
Offers to Student Writers 
Opportunity of Expression 

(Continued from page II 

the need for significant student- 
written material. Is encouraged to 
find there is actually a «tudent 

movement on foot, made up of a 
thoughtful driving few who, he be- 
lieves, will lead tbe American stu- 

dent out of the slough of despond- 
ence and indifference. 

Specifically. Mr. Sand finds en 

couragement in the short story field. 
He finds such contributors are be- 
ginning to translate American life 

with keen Insight and sensitivity. 
Students have yet, however, to re- 
linquish Ihe thought of poetry as a 
vehicle to express self-pity, egoism 

and romantic Idealism. 
"This generation of student writ- 

ers, lo be of consequence must re- 

fuse lo ride the wave of popular. 
Isolated triviality or lo perpetuate 
fruitless reminiscences. Student 

writers must nourish and mature on 
contemporary life." 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M.   to 12 P. M. Admilnon $1 per couple 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEM. FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

HOTEL   TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with Tbe London Criterions 
We eater tc banquets,  luncheons and private dancei 

GUV   A.   LONG.   Myr. 

i- ^ yl     Chocolate 
uuuu LEHWH, A worthy member of (he Lehtgh Valley Milk 

Kaiully , . . certain so-called "enzymes" In 
the chocolate which is in this delicious drink 
make It peculiarly digestible. In fact, physi- 
cians are able lo recommend It for your 
neallh.     As for Its  taste . lust  ask  your 
fellow  sludenlh! 

ON  BA1.K  AT THK  ('(tl.l.KCK  STOKK 

l.i iin.ii VAM.KY COONRATIV! FAHMLKKS 
102652   N.   7th   Street Allentown.   Penna. 

Just A Reminder... 
■.■iir clucatiiiti mean- a Considerable invc-dniciit 'Hi 

ihr piiri uf your I NKI. 

Protect   thi-   invc-tiiH'iit   ft":.1.     YYc   have   a   special 

plan for thi*. 

Write "- for detailed Information, 
or see our local representative, 

GEO. SOWERS, 940 Poplar St., Allentown, Pa, 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
I.n/nl Heservt Lift Insuranci 

tillH  Second   Vve   S Minneapolis.  Minn 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hud Rader's Orebestra 

ADMISSION 40(f 

THK MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

... and while we're 
talking about cigarettes 

SUITS CLEANED AND MtESSED 7S, 
Sum   Prnud. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 

SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brlghtan Up For That Danca 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 M29       1037 HAMILTON ST. 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Cardan Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquet,,   Dinner, and 

Partial 
w   F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

ih ^"~" 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
© I9M. LICOITT At MYMU ToiAcro Co. 

MONDAY nBDNESOAT MTITIMT 

I09A NINO MI  II 

PONSELLB MM.'HM HiHM.iHI! 

KOATKL4NBTZ ORCHESTRA  AND OLHNH I 

9P.M. IE. ». T.l-I Oil Mill*. NETWORK 
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Louis J. Marquet is Elected to 
Student Body Vice-Presidency 

At Meeting Last Wednesday 
Fills Vacancy Created by 

Failure of Wilbur L. 
Hemstreet,Ex-'35, to re 
turn to College this Fall 

1934-35 Budget Also 
Read and Approved 

Press Bureau Receives a 
$25 Appropriation And 
Debating Grant Is In- 
creased from $75 to $100 

Louis Murquet, '35, wan elected 
ce-pivstdctil of the Student Hod} 

at a meeting held In ihe Bofonee 
auditorium lust Wednesday. October 
lit. The two other DOmlPDM WOfl 
Ituy Itivnni'ti and Alfred Biilni.:. 
ih.' hitler being nominated from the 
loot 

Before ihi' election, "Hups"   Ben 
tor oipfotnod ih.' lootiBi Bitnaci 
ni"tH (hut was used al UM L.-huiioii 
Valley game. The experiment »-■- 
rM in ;m « tinri t<> iinif. UM Stu 

drill Body (Of a stronger spirit at 
Ih<   jtlWW. 

Joseph    Nugle,   treasurer   ><t   Ihe 
iiiiiiin body, rood ud oxplotnod 

tin' tolknrtni siuih'iii body bndgol 
for i:*:M: — 

Vice President 

Clnrla $    TfcM 
Bud I o 

US.00 
Siinl-in   ('< mi'ii 

Hall . 
60.00 

In  
Debating 7.", ID■ 

Secretary'* 
Smokers 

I', | 50.00 
|  

Oratorical   Union 
MIII * llaneoui 

IMI 

u 

es        25.00 
10.00 

■ 

Sl«ge 
'rogrn 2:  

100.90 
Press   Bureau 15,00 

ii date 
Total 

OoUootad t 
11,106.00 
IU06.00 

Tin- press bureau mnt debutine 
il. ins win- brought Into discussion 
A question was raised concerning 
the   $:'.".   which   WU   BllOtOd   to  tbe 
nrooa bureau,   it was trnsilBii, tool 
for tko rataoMo advertising thol thi 
bureau affords Muhlenberg, t-~> was 

rtalnly not too much, and ii  »a 
finally   left   at   that   figure.      < hi   | 
motion poaood by the student Body, 
however, Ihe $T."» Riven in debating 
was tentatively roiotd U) |100 con- 
tingent on the possibility of 

Hooting sufficient outstanding 
iiiiiinn' 

Afl'T this business was disposed 
nf. PlOOMWI Zanilles rail, il for a 
motion nf adjournment 

Pre-Alumni Day Dance 
To Be Held October 26 

A IIIV Alumni liny tan will IN 

h.'l<l on I hi' soi-nnil rliH.r .)( Hi.- 
I.lhniry on Prlilny nulaf, (Motnr 
20th.     'Ih,.   ihimv   will   1,,-k'l" Ik* 

Iclinillnn  nf   i hi- annuul   Alumni 
Hnil  tail's Itay hvlil on Hi,, follow- 
Ills' ilay i,|   |h..  tin f III.-   <:, II.- 
hurc fooll.all  wamr 

'I'll,- ,liin.-o will I,,- Informal, last 
IIIK lioin iilti., mull iwi-lvc. wllh 
nnisli-   fiiriilsh.',!   by   Arl    Mlikli-v's 
onktaM.    BabMkjMali  win  h.. 
i-,iv,,l ilurliiK liil.-nnl-'Kliin anil Ihi- 
price of the tlclu'Is IH fully out. 
m pvmon. Tickets may In- pm 
•ureil only from Sophomores or 
lYMhaMI who ure wnKlnK ■ ti, k, i 
■UHg MMM In lilac- or the Ira 
"Hlloiml  Soph-Frosh hunner fiKht. 

Chapel Services 

Louis J. Marquet, '30 

Radio Dances Feature 
Initial Week of 1934 
Rushing Season Here 

SixSocial Fraternities En- 
tertain Many Prospec 
tive Pledges at Respec 
tive Chapter Houses 
Another rushiiiK season was in 

auguruted OB the campus last week 
when members of the freshman 
i I.is- wen m. its at six hous< 
.I.IIIII s In.hi by the social fraterni- 
ties of the school. A new rulhiR of 
the Inlertrateriiity Council (his year 
makes it necessary lo hold all rush 
ilances In Ihe chapter homes. 

The initial fund inn was sponsor- 
ed by Phi Kappa Tau taut Monday 
evening at the chapter BOOM mi 
Liberty street. The affair was In 
OhaifJB Of the social committee of 
which Lloyd ftloyor, IS, Is chair- 
man. The house was attractively 
doOOTOMd with the fraternity colors 
of Harvard Rod anil Old Cold. Fifty 
couples BttOttdOd UM dance with 
prizes heinK Klven for fBOOUl 
■ I.in. r- Chape rones were Mr. and 
Hn PBOl II. Hlulebrand. Mr. and 
Mrs Henry A. Pierce, and Mr and 
Mrs. DW00d  Helfrfch. 

TBOOdoy niKht was Alpha Tau 
OnogO'l turn lo play hohl to the 
new men and sevenly-flve couples 
ait. n.l.d the function held al lln-lr 
i b.w slreet BOOM. Miss Itlta ller- 
iiaiule/ and BonOld Wilker von 
winners in the elimination dOSOO. 
.lai k MetZKar. 'J14, of Kastnn. N- 
luriied fur the event and Prof. Al- 
bert C. II. KIISIR was also present 

DoKo Theia entertained at their 
llnllle nil QOfdOO stre.l nil W'edlleS 
day evenlnR. Card playfiiR and 
dO» mi: WON in order with a buffet 
IBBOBOOB beini; served illirillR Ihe 
evi nine. Kifly couples filled Ihe 
bun-. DOT daiicinK and Ihe fralernity 
colors ■ if purple and Rold were used 
HOT At I "laliutis. Horace Heist. Carl 
Ihmerker and James Lanshe were 
alumni who returned for Ihe occa- 
-inn. 

Many Freshmen Are Quests 
Another fifty couples attended 

id. i.i Cpsflnii OoMOJO'l proRram 
dance held at ihe chapter house on 
Twinl>tbird si reel mi 'I'linrsdiix 
evetiitiR. House decorations, con 
sisliriR of fall colors, and arrange- 
metii of ihe pmnrani were in charge 
of Ihe social <'oliiiniMee VBOOO nielli 
bon ••'•■ David Smith. Jnseph 
Keip.-r. Norton llehney .and Wil 
Horn t.rlffln. Memheni of the 
faculty present were: l»r. and Mrs 
Harry Hess Ueichard and lir and 
Mm   John C. Keller. 

A vlclrola ami radio dance In 
Reiher wllh a buffet luncheon was 
(he program arranged for lh<' fre-li 
men by Tin ta Kapjia Su on Friday 
night. This function took place at 
Mi., (iordon street chapler house 
with seventy couples attending. 
AiimtiK those present were James 
KilpHtrlck. John P. Smith. Metro 
Malilak. and  Kua*ell Koot 

Phi Kpsilon PI took advanlage<of 
the triumph over Lebanon Valley to 
hold a victory dance at tho Cordon 
slreet home on Saturday evening. 
A prize was given for an elimination 
dance during the evening with more 
than thirty couples taking: part in 
the affair. Ceorgn Saul. Leon Ros- 
enberg and Irving Shlpkln returned 
for Ihe dance and a number of 
alumni from other chapters were 
BUM present. 

Dates for rush smokers to be held 
this week are, as follows: Monday, 
Thela Cp'ilnn Omega. Tuesday, 
Phi Kappa Tau: Wednesday. Delta 
Theta; Thursday, Theta Kappa Nu; 
Monday. October 22. Alpha Tau 
Ometa. 

Twenty-three Colleges 
Attend State Debating 

Society Conference 
Muhlenberg Alumnus Is 

Elected To Head State 
Forensic Organization 
At Harrisburg Conclave 

Three Questions Are 
Selected for Debate 

Munition Shipments, So- 
cialized Medicine, and 
Marrying Age of College 
Man Will Be Argued 

Twelilylhree    schools   out    of   Ihe 
twenty nine bidding membership In 
the Debating Association of Penn 
sylvanla Colleges intended the an 
mint meeting of the organization 
held .Saturday. October ti. at the 
Perm Harris hotel in Harrisburg. 

Most important of the business 
transacted Included Ihe HloOUUf i>f 
questions to be debated by IVnnsyl 
vania OOlloCM 'his year. Ihe aduiis 
sion of one college lo the group, and 
the annual election of officers.    The 
Bofcool admitted to mondwroblp was 
Ml. Iforoy College, or Pittsburgh 
The throe questions chosen lor de- 
bate this season are: 

1. Resolved, that Ihe nations 
should agree in prevent the inter 
national shipment of arms and ttuint 
lions. 

2. Resolved, that Pennsylvania 
should tdOlH ■ syst.tn Of socialized 
ii,- ili<-ine. 

3. Resolved, (hat the college man 
graduate, .arniiig a minimum salary 
of $I2III. a year, should marry before 
he is 2.V 

The new officers elected at Satur- 
day's BWOtiBI are: Pint'. RttBtOll W. 
(iilbert, Susf|uehanna l"ni\. i-ii.v. 
BTOOtdODt; Prof. Hurst l( Ami. rBOD, 
Allegheny College, vice presld-lil : 
Prnl John II PHBMU, of Ponn 
Slate, was reele.led eXi . Utive secre 
lary Professor Ollbert D a gmdu 
ale of Muhlenberg. class of '27, and 
Is now leaching (ierman al Susipie 
hanna. 

Muhlenberg was n-pre-enled at 
the nieeilng by Prof. Kphmim II. 
Kverllt.   faculty  adviser  for  debut 
Inc, Bad Richard 0. Miller. Id, B» 
sfslanl debute tuaiiager and secre- 
tary of ihe Korensic Council. 
Other colleges represented were as 
follows: 

Albright,      Allegheny.     Hucknell. 
Oodar Croat, DtektBaoo, HloBboUi 
town. Uellyslmrg. (irove city. Junl- 
ala. Lebanon Valley. I,ehfgh, Mlserl 
cordla. Penn State. Solon Hill, Sus 
tiuehanua. SI. Prancis. St. Joseph's. 
T.nipte. Crsinus. Washington ami 
Jefferson. Western Maryland and 
Westminster. 

Chicago Conclave Is Largest 
In Collegiate Press History 

Three Are Eligible For 
Membership in College s 
Romance Language Club 

At a meeting nf Phi SIKIIIU Iota. 
Romance Language Honor Sm e u 
mi October IL'. IH34. in Room 207 
of    the     Administration     HutUllng. 
throe   men   were   voted   to   I Ifg 
ible for membership. They are us 
follows: John C. Cosztonyi. W.; 
Kenneth BooBlOT, Vi, and Ooorg* 
Khahle. '37. 

At ihis llrst tneeiing nf the group 
plan- Were discussed for resiimlliu 
of activities   .in.l   membership. 

A formal initiation of the above 
■elected men will be held on Oct- 
ObOff 11. IM0, al the home of Pro 
fessor Seaman, 427 North Twenty 
third  Mfl Bt,  Allentown. 

Rev. Trexler Depicts New 
Appraisement of Spiritual 

Assets of Church Today 
Wllh "A-sei* Analyzed" as his 

thOttO, BOV, Mark Trexler. '21, of 
ihe Calvary Luth. Church. Laurel 
dule, Pa., delivered the sermon In 
the Kgner Hurt/ell Memorial OhOBOl 
at the regular :i :i» Sunday Vesper 
Service. 

Rev. Trexler pictured vividly Ihe 
need for a new appraisement of the 
spiritual assets of the church for 
preachfnjr the Gospel lo people 
wllh no spiritual asseta. Par above 
all appenls to emotion or reason 
he placed the appeal to Ihe heart 
— the motive of love—ao that like 
Peter, convinced after the Paster 
resurrection, we may say, "My Lord 
and my Clod." 

The Chapel Choir, directed hy Dr. 
Harold K. Marks, sang "The Lord 
Is My Strength," hy Caleb Simper. 
Dr. John A W. Haas. Rev. Russel 
W. Stlne and Rev. Harry P. C. 
Cresaman assisted at the service. 

With a representation of approxi- 
mately IH colleges and universities 
from over three-fourths of the states 
of (he l.nlon, De Paul University of 
Chicago, last Thursday. Prlday and 
Saturday played host lo the largest 
college newspaper convention ever 
held In the history of collegiate 
Journalism. A combined convention 
of (he National College Press Asso- 
ciation and tho Associated OolleRl 
at. I'ress, the only nflllonal college 
inwspaper conclave of Ihe yenr. at- 
tracted delegates frntn Institutions 
of higher learning In all parts of 
the country. 

TDK MCHLKNIlKltC WKKKLY. 
which holds membership In both 
press associations, was represented 
at the Join) convention hy Russel L. 
Krapf, '■'<•">. and John 8. Kauyuck, 
'35. Us editor in chief und business 
manager, respectively. 

The newspaper sessions nnd gen- 
eral headquarters for Ihe National 
College Press Association were held 
In the Illsmarck hotel, while the 
general headquarters of Ihe Asso- 
ciated Collegiate Press were 
located In Ihe Hotel LuSalle. 

Tho Welcome luncheon, at noon 
on Thursday, was sponsored by the 
Fair Store, the delegates being the 
Ruests of D. P. Kelly, president of 
the store. The luncheon was fea- 
tured with addresses by Dr. Prune is 
V. Corcoran. C. M., president of 
De Paul University, a representa- 
tive of his honor. Kdwnrd J. Kelly, 
the mayor of Chicago, anil also by 
Mr. D. P. Kelly, president of the 
Pair Store. 

The convention opened at 3 
o'clock on Thursday afternoon with 
a general session on the third 
floor of [he Bismarck hotel.at which 
lime Victor R. Porlniann, executive 
secretary of the Nalionnl College 
Press Association nnd professor In 
Ihe School of Journalism at the Uni- 
versity of Kentucky, delivered an 
address on "College Journalism". 

Kdltorial and llusiness round 
table discussions took place during 
the remainder of Thursday after- 
noon. Tho editorial session was In 
charge of Frederick J. Noer. former 
editor of tho WISCONSIN DAILY 
CARDINAL nnd at present editor of 

(Continued on page 2) 

Phillies' Publicity      Alumni Representative 
Head to Lecture in on Board of Trustees 
Assembly this Week to be Elected by Mail 

Cedar Crest May Be   [JtZlTieil On Rebound 
First to Appear On 

Forensic Schedule     InalK   Up   lb  to   7 

Bill Brandt, *11, Also En 
joyed Newspaper Career 
On    Philadelphia    and 
New York Dailies. 

For the general Information of 
those who may not know it. Dr. Wil- 
liam K. (Rlllt Urandt, publicity 
manager of Ihe Philadelphia Na- 
tional la-ague llaseball club, who i- 
lo speak In assembly Wednesday 
morning, was graduated from Muh 
lenberg college In the class of 1911. 
The assembly is to be held us usual 
In the Science auditorium, starting 
at 11 o'clock. 

"Hill", as he Is more fumlllurly 
known, was born in Philadelphia. 
October 10, 1S91. making him now 
mi the verge of being 43 years of 
uge. He was graduated from OOB 
tral High school In his native « ir > 
and Ihe Philadelphia School of 
(1sti opathy. having pn-parod here 
for the latter institution. 

lie was engaged in Ihe new-paper 
business continuously from Soptem- 
bor of PMi until July of this year 
when   he   resigned   from  the   Phila- 
delphia Kvcnftig Public Lodffor staff 
in assume his present position. 

Mr. Urandt begun his Journalist kg 
eoroor oith  tho  BrooiBf siar in 
Philadelphia. His next position was 
with the Kvenlng Mullet in published 
fu the same eity and In 1912 he 
started a seven-year term with the 
Philadelphia Record, coining bark In 
the Bulletin in 192ft. He was em- 
ployed by Ihe Public Ledger In 1923. 
Jumped lo Ihe New York Times In 
I'C't then back lo the Ledger In 
October of 1932. 

Kxcepi for his llrst year In the 
newspaper game. Mr. Hrandt 
specialized in BpOfti writing, prin- 
cipally baseball. He wrote a dally 
column during his Ledger careers 
und an occasional comment feature 
olumn for the Times. Resides his 

present work with Ihe Phillies' ball 
i. in) be i- engaged »lih lllenn S. 
"Pop" Warner In a weekly radio 
broadcast for the Ford Motor Car 
Company. Ihlls renewing his ac- 
quaintance with the great Coach 
whose Carlisle Indians' grid team 
handed Muhlenberg a 39 |o l) defeat 
back in 191ft when "Rill" Urandt 
played center for the Cardinal and 
(iray eleven. 

The Rev. George S. Kress- 
ley, Litt.D., '98 and Hon. 
Lawrence Rupp, LL.D., 
'02, Are Candidates. 

The election of an alumni repre- 
sentative to the Hoard of Trustees 
is being held this month. Three 
rcproscntiilives elected by the 
alumni organization, according to 
the Constitution of this institution, 
are to hold membership on the 
Hoard, wllh one office to he filled 
each   year. 

Candidates for the office at this 
election are the Hon. Lawrence If. 
Hupp. LL.D.. seeking re-election to 
the position, and the Rev. George S. 
KnOBloy, Lllt.D., who is u new man 
Hi the Held. The Re, Otto Fred 
Nolde. D.D.. '20. professor at tho 
Luiheran Seminary in Philadelphia. 
li.nl boon nominated by a group of 
ten alumni, but later withdrew 
Rupp and Kressley both were nomi- 
nated by the Kxecutive Coininillee 
of ihe Alumni association. 

(billots, sent through the mall to 
the nlumni, are to be returned not 
later than October 31, and the re- 
sults of the election will be pub 
lished soon after that date. 

Dr. Rupp. a member of the class 
of 1902, Is a prominent Allentown 
attorney, being associated with the 
law linn of KIP/, and Rupp. He Is 
also pusl C.ranil Kxalted ituler of 
ihe BottOVOloat Protective Order of 
Plks. He has held hi- position a - 
alumni representative on (he Hoard 
of Trustees ever since (he provision 
for alumni representation was made 
in the college constitution about 
three years ago. He received the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Uw- 
fMM  Muhlenberg college In 1931. 

Dr. Kressley resides In Reading 
and Is secretary of Benevolence of 
Ihe Mlnlsterlum Of Pennsylvania, 
which post he has held for Ihe past 
six years. He was graduated from 
Muhlenberg college In Ihe class of 
1898. After his graduation he 
taught both Latin and Greek In the 
Keystone State Teachers' college at 
Kutzlown, and later become super- 
visor of Ancient Languages In the 
Allentown Senior and Junior High 
si bun is |i,. received the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Literature from 
his Alma Mater In 1913. 

Sophomores Given Soaking as 
Yearlings Win Tug*of*War 

Its quite late In the season for 
swimming, but the Freshmen and 
Sophomores did not seem to mind 
the Voter as they engaged in a tug- 
of war across Cedar Creek last Wed- 
nesday afternoon. The Sophomores 
especially can comment on the tem- 
perature of the water, for Ihey were 
Ihe ones dragged across by a 
"whopping gang" of  Freshmen. 

Throo times they tugged and 
three times the Frosh had Ihe small 
but loyal group of Sophs at their 
meny. Cries of "Hang On", and 
"Dig In" were of little avail lo the 
Sophs as they were pulled across 
the llrst and third times—the sec 
ond lussel resulting In a draw only 
after the Sophomores hail succeeded 
In tying Ihe rope around a tree. 

AH a result of this victory the 
Freshmen need  but one more  tri- 

umph in either the ticket selling 
contest or the push ball match to 
be allowed to use the rear steps lo 
the  Administration   Iluildfng. 

At present Ihe ticket-selling con- 
test Is In full swing. This contest. 
however. Is a battle of brains In- 
stead of brawn, the conditions being 
that the class selling Ihe most 
tickets lo the Pro-Gettysburg Dance 
to be held October 26 In Ihe library 
building, will bo nwurded the 
victory. 

I<ast year these contests were not 
held because of the lifting of Fresh- 
man regulations. This year tho 
regulations have been enforced and 
the Freshman Class as a wholo 
seems to he enjoying them. 

Raymond WleiW, 1$, Is In charge 
of all Freshman Sophomore con- 
tests. 

Sixteen Men Answer Call 
for Candidates at First 
Meeting of Debaters 
Held Last Wednesday 

Cosztonyi Plans for 
Intramural Contests 

Sophomores in Promi- 
nence for Varsity Com- 
petition This Year; Four 
Seniors Bolster Team 

Muhlenberg will open its debating 
season With Cedar Crest College 
according lo plans announced last 
week following a meeting of the 
varsity and  freshman debater*. 

The challenge was made by Prof. 
John A. Tallmadge. faculty adviser 
for debating at Cedar Crest, und 
although Ihe question has not yet 
been selected It wus learned (hut It 

ill deal with somo phase of current 
politics. The question in full, th 
place for debating, and dale will be 
nnounced later. 
Sixteen men. four of Ihem mem- 

bers of last year's varsity, were 
present at the first meeting for de 
balers held last Wednesday after- 
noon in the Old Chapel. KIght of 
those present were in freshman in 
tramurul competition last year. 
while two members of this year's 
freshman class  reported. 

John C. Goszlonyl, If, fn .-hman 
dobote manager, has Issued a call 
for new men to report on Tuesday. 
OetObor M, when plans will be 
made for Iho Intramural contest 
ThOBi will siart sometime In No- 
vember. Goszlonyl announced. It 
is understood thai several freshman 
intercollegiate contests nro to be 
held during the winter. 

No schedule has yet been ar- 
ranged for the .arsity debaters. 
Two new teams. Penn State and 
Amherst, will quite likely be added 
to this year's card In addition to tho 
schools debated with last winter. 

Students present at the meeting 
lust week wore: Ray It. Ilrennan. 
John R. Urokoff, Robert D. Ker- 
■totter, Ilemnrd Frank, seniors; 
John P. Slump, James M. Coyne, 
Itollln G. Shaeffer. George S. Hnyer. 
Francis A. Knauss. Carl J. Hesslng- 
er. Robert L. Prulzman, Herbert N. 
Haas, sophomores; Saul Keller and 
John Chalfa, freshmen. 

Also at the meeting were Prof. 
InJuroJn B. BworiU. coach of de- 
hating; John C. Gosztonyl. freshman 
manager, and Richard G. Miller, as- 
sistant varsity debate manager. 

"A Still Life" Picture Is 
Current Library Art Exhibit 

The picture on exhibition fn the 
lobby of ihe Library for the next 
tWO wOOEl Is 'a still life' by Miss 
Geraldlne Quler of Bethlehem, Pa. 

Miss Quler is a student of Walter 
Kmerson Haum and has also studied 
at Chester Springs whore the Penn- 
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts 
holds ils summer session. She has 
also taught sketching at the Y. W. 
C. A. In Rethlehem, In connection 
with the educational program spon 
sored by thorn. 

During the month of November 
Miss Quler will hold nn exhibition 
of her work nt Ihe Hotel Bethlehem. 
She has previously exhibited at 
Lehigh University and Ihe Hethle 
hem Woman's Club. 

M. C. A. Plans to Sponsor 
Industrial Tours of City 
During the Present Term 

The Muhlenberg Christian Asso 
elation, cooperating with tho Allen 
town Chamber of Commerce, will 
sponsor educational tours through 
many of Allentown's most Impor- 
tant Industrial plants throughout 
the year. 

Tentative plans have been made 
for a trip to the International Mack 
Motor Company, the American 
Steel ami Win- Company, Ihe Queen 
City Hosiery Mills. Grammes and 
Son. a local Jute plant, and many 
other manufacturing center* of In- 
leresl 

The first four will be conducted 
some afternoon next week and as 
soon as a more definite arrange 
ment can be made with the respec- 
tive industries a notice will he 
posted ns to the time, tho Industry, 
and the meeting place. The maxi- 
mum number of men for each tour 
will be twenty-five. 

Win Over Lebanon Valley 
Stars in Backfield 

Willie Bloom, '35 

'Berg Students High 
In National Physics 
Tests, Report Shows 

Seven Muhlenberg Men 
Have Scores Far Above 
Averages in Exams 
Given Last Semester. 

Dr. Ira F. Zurtman, Professor of 
l'li>siis hero, announced the results 
of the National Physics Tests, given 
last year to over 7.500 studenta of 
ivn n.lli ges. The median ror the 
II Muhlenberg students who took 
the test was Just below tho National 
median, but a number of men rated 
higher than 90 per cent of all that 
participated. 

In Mechanics, with 7,957 studuuls 
from ISO colleges participating. 
Bernard Blackmail rated 93 and 
Clarence Holland 92, (That Is. they 
wero In the upper S per cent of the 
7,057.) In Heat, with 7.140 students 
from 169 colleges, Thomas Weaber 
rated 96, Itlack man 94. aud Ralph 
Keeport 94. In Sound, participated 
In by 3,741 students of 93 colleges, 
Bluckmun rated liS, Joseph Murkle 
:t;{, Kdward LoofoMI II, Holland i'2, 
and Edward Horn 92. In Light, with 
4,936 students from 112 colleges, 
Keeport rated 98. In Electricity, 
with r>,149 students of 108 colleges, 
Leefehit rated 95, Blackman 93, and 
Keeport 93. 

Results of Ihe National Test In- 
dicate that the professional goal of 
the student has very little to do 
wllh his scores, since the mean 
Bcores are very nearly the same for 
the various goals, namely. Medicine. 
I-aw, Engineering, Architecture. 
Teaching. Ministry. Agriculture. 
and llusiness The mean scores oa 
to college claasea are nearly tfeo 
same for Freshmen, Sophomores, 
und Juniors, but are decldely less 
for Seniors taking the tests. 

Noted Archaeologist of 
Johns Hopkins to Speak 

On Recent Excavations 

The Allentown Chapter of the 
Archaeological Institute of America 
cordially Invites the members of the 
faculiy of Muhlenberg College with 
their wives and students who may 
bo Interested to the lecture by Prof. 
David M. Robinson, of Johns Hop- 
kins Cnlvorslty, to bo given In the 
Assembly Room of the Administra- 
tion building on Thursday evening, 
October 25 at v IV 

The subject of tho lecture Is 
"Recent Excavations at Olynthus", 
Olynthus Is an ancient Greek city 
recently uncovered by an expedition 
headed by Prof. Robinson and sent 
out by Johns Hopkins University. 
Prof Robinson has a delightful way 
of telling about these excavations 
and their revelation of tho lives of 
the former Inhabitants of this city. 
He is remembered at Muhlenberg 
for a fine lecture he delivered here 

veral years ago In the Science 
uudtoriuin. 

Prof. Robinson was once editor- 
in-chief of Art and Archaeology 
magazine, and Is at present edltor- 
in chief of the Art Bulletin and Jntnl 
editor of tho series entitled "Our 
Debt to Greece and Rome". He Is a 
member of many learned societies, 

contributor to numerous maga- 
zines and periodicals, and the 
author of several delightful books, 
notably the "Songs of Sappho" and 
"Sappho and Her Influence", 

"Scrapper" Farrell and 
Willie Bloom Run Wild 
Againt Annville Eleven 
For Initial Triumph. 

Muhls Show Improved 
Forward Pass Defense 
Five Sophomores Perform 

Brilliantly With Farrell 
Running-Back a Punt 
for Seventy Yards 

Coming out of a football "fog" 
which gripped them In tho first two 
games this season, tho revamped 
Muhls ploughed through a hard- 
fighting l.i-li.winn Valley squad to 
register their llrst victory of the 
current season by a 25-7 score. In 
the game played Saturday before 
more than 3,000 fans on Muhlenberg 
field. 

Johnny Clz's men played the kind 
of football they played last year, tho 
kind which spectators like to see. 
The score Is no indication of the 
cloesness of the struggle, for the 
gamo was wide open all tho way. 
The pass-tossing of en captain Rust 
of the Blue and Whlto griddore Ail- 
ed the air with pigskins practically 
throughout the game. However, the 
Annvllllans only completed seven 
passes out of twenty-seven, the 
eagle eye of tho Muhls, notably 
"Jlggs" Kuehler, butting down one 

(Continued on page 4) 

Calendar of Coming Events 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
date* for their functions to the 
Editor    for    publication     In    this 
calendar. 

TUESDAY-4:15 P. M. 
Meeting for ull those Interested In 
dobBttlg iii ihe Assembly room of 
the   Administration  building. 

TUESDAY—I P. M. 
Phi Kappa Tau rushing party at 
chapter house, 2224 Liberty street 

WEDNESDAY     11 A. M. 
Looter* by Dr. William E. (Hill) 
Brandt.  '11,  formerly a  baseball 
writer and columnist for the New 
York Times and later the Phila- 
delphia   Public    Ledger   and   at 
present  publicity director for Ihe 
Philadelphia    National     League 
Baseball club. 

WEDNESDAY—0:30 P. M. 
Meeting of M.  C. A. cabinet  In 
Chaplain's office In Ihe chapel. 

WEDNESDAY—12 Noon 
Meeting  of Sophomore Class  In 
Hi.   Hi iet.ee  Auditorium. 

WKDNKSDAV     1:1 Noon 
Meeting of Freshman Class. 

WEDNESDAY- 8 P. M. 
Regular biweekly meeting of 
Alpha chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, national honorary philo- 
sophical fraternity, at the Jjouie of 
Its faculty sponsor, the Rev. Rus- 
sell w. Silne. 2116 Allen street. 

WEDNESDAY—9 P. M. 
Itolia Thela rushing party at 
chapler house. 2211 (iordon street 

THURSDAY- 6:30 P. M. 
Second In series of six lectures on 
"Biology and Sex" by Dr. John V. 
Shunkweilor In ihe Science audi- 
torium. 

Till ItSDAY—8 P. M. 
Meeting   of   tho   Pro-Theological 
club in Assembly room of Admin- 
istration building. 

THURSDAY—I P. M. 
Regular    monthly    meeting    of 
Kappa   chapter   of   Phi    Alpha 
Theta, national honorary  history 
fraternity. 

THURSDAY—I P. M. 
Theta Kappa Nu rushing party at 
chapter house. 2215 (iordon street 

FRIDAY—8:80 P. M. 
Albrtgbt-Muhlenberg    football 
game on Muhlenberg field. 

SUNDAY—8:80 P   M 
Community    vesper   service    In 
Egner-HarUell    Memorial    chapel 
with the Rev. William C. Borke- 
meyer, '29, of Allentown, who was 
senior   fellow   last    year    at   the 
Philadelphia   Lutheran   Theologi- 
cal seminary. 

MONDAY—8 P. M. 
Regular    monthly    meeting    of 
Lambda   chapter   of   Phi   Sigma 
lota, national honorary Romance 
Language fraternity nt the home 
of Mr. Walter L. Seaman. 427 N. 
23rd street. 

MONDAY-  9 P. M. 
Alpha Tnu Omega rushing party 
at tho chapter house, 2302 Chew 
street. 
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Muhlenberg College really has a band llii> year—a bond to rate 
with the best. From unifiTin- to maneuver! ami playing ability 

we can notice a new spirit ami a new discipline. An<l that goes a 
loaf way to supporting a football team ami making eacli game ■ 
brilliant spectacle. However, llii. alone cannot carry all the spirit 

needed to help win game- ami encourage the players.    The cheering 
at the game last Saturdaj hanlh rivalled the yell- of a -mall group 

of schoolboys on the bleacher- along the sideline*. 

The Miihls made four touchdowns and on four occasions the 
band played the traditional "RuthI Ruah OH Down the Field", but 

only about four students sang the song. I f we really want to go on 
winning games let's show it out on the field, ami cheer and sing as 

well as the band plays and as the team fights. 

Most of us want to forget the disaster at Gettysburg last year 
when our grid team, fresh from a 3 to 0 victory over Peon Stale. 

went down to a 9 to 6 defeat at the hands of the Bullets. Mam 
were the excuses and alibis offered for the setback. I icttyslmrg was 

pointed especially for that game after the trimming handed them by 

the Cardinal and Gray the previous year; the Muhls were over- 
confident after the l'enn State surprise; the previous week's lay-off 
had a bad psychological effect on the team—thus were the opinion- 

offered as to why we couldn't match the playing ability of the Battle- 

field aggregation. 

Having w itnessed the entire fray, we frankly assert that the 

boys had no backing or much support from the -land- Not a single 

Muhlenberg cheer went up during the afternoon. The band a ai nol 
there to play any inspiring marches. We of course realize the cir- 
cumstances present, such as the distance between Allentown and 

Gettysburg, but the fact remains that when we have home game-. 
which the Student Body has demanded more and more urgently, 

we should give our full and utmost supjK>rt to the team. It is our 

honest conviction that if the 193:1 eleven would have had the Student 
Body behind it the day of the Gettysburg "tragedy" the whole story 
would have been different; Muhlenberg would no doubt have l>een 

undisputable Conference champions. 

Let it never lie said or even inferred that the Muhls were de- 

feated by lack of sup|x>rt by their own Student Body. 

Dr. Fritsch Fulfills Many 
Teaching and Preaching 

Appointments This Fall 

Dr. Kobert It Fritsch gave a 
bible atudy under Hit- aunplcea, of 
the United Church of Herahey. on 
the subject 'Redemption' on Friday 
evening, Septembur 2H. On the fol- 
lowing Saturday morning he spoke 
on 'Youth and the Hlble' In the 
Lutheran church of the name town 
and on Sunday morning preached to 
the atudeni body of the Hershey In- 
dustrial School on 'The Well-Led 
Hoy' In the Community theatre In 
the afternoon he spoke to a large 
audience on 'Paleatlno To-day'. 

Dr. Frllacb opened for the fifth 
year the Allentown Community 
Hlble Study Class In the Intereat of 
Dlble students In general and 
especially for those Interested In 
the teaching of the International 
Sunday School lessons on Tuesday 
evening, October 2nd. 

He began another series of ten 
studies In the book of Hebrews In 
the Mel rose Park Lutheran church, 
Philadelphia, Kev. Kenneth Otten, 
pastor, on Thursday evening, Octo- 
ber 4th. 

He began a aerieB of studies In 
the epistles of St. Peter In the 
Lutheran church, Rosemont, Beth- 
lehem, Rev. Henry Crouahore, 
pastor, on Friday evening, October 
6th. 

DT. Fritsch preached In the Lu- 
theran church of Palmerton. Pa., on 
Sunday morning. October 7th, at 
the close of which service he mar- 
ried his daughter. Dorothy Anna, to 
the pastor of the congregation, ihi 
Rev. Roland Bortz, 

Language Requirements 
At U. of P. Called Silly 

The modern language require- 
ment for students in ihe Wharton 
School of Finance and Commerce 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
was recently branded as "silly" In 
the .-<iiii.ri.il columns of the Penn- 
aylvantan, the campus newspaper. 

Rules of Ihe Wharton School re- 
quire that each student complete 
one year of foreign language study 
while an undergraduate. This re- 
quirement for a degree in course 
is omitted if the student has hud 
three years atudy of a foreign Ian 
guage while In a preparatory school 
or If the student can pass a read 
lng test In a modern foreign Ian 
guage which Is given by tho Uni- 
versity. 

"To forcibly cram so-called cul- 
ture down the throat of each stu- 
dent through a medium of French 
and Spanish Is comparable to mil, 
lng a lit11" child eat more candy so 
that his disposition will be sweet." 
according to the editorial. 

The editorial in part aays: 
"Can't the University understand 

lhat their language requirement IH 

a Joke? In the flrat place the ad- 
mlnlatration of the course Is entire- 
ly wrong. It they are really desir- 
ous of having this required subject 
mean something then let them 
change their manner of teaching: 
they must not expect Wharton 
sophomores or juniors to lap up 
language culture In one mad tear 
through a blue French reader. This 
culture should mean a reading and 
writing knowledge of the subject. 
And this will come only by arous- 
ing a healthy Interest In the course. 

William Shakespeare, with pen 
and paper, made a beautiful story 
of Egypt's Queen. Cecllie B. De 
HUM used everything but a dia- 
mond-studded kitchen sink and ac- 
complishes what—?—Mere medioc- 
rity. 

We do not wish In any way to 
belittle De Mllle's attempt. His set- 
tings were magnificent. All the 
grandeur that was Rome, all the 
exotic beauty of mysterlouH Egypt 
were blended by his magic fingers 
Into "Cleopatra." 

Even the eating implement* were 
forged with nn eye to historical 
authenticity. Tho wine goblet* used 
were magnificent in this respect. 

But the wine of sensationalism 
wa* not strong enough to deceive 
your reviewer Into believing that 
great settings a great picture make. 

There were limes when the prin- 
ciples dtd convey an impression of 
sincerity, but those times were very 
few. Miss Colbert In her attempts 
to portray Cleopatra's love for her 
country, the tremendous devotion 
which carried the young queen 
from one man's arms to another's 
was absolutely fiat. Then' Is not 
much more to be said for Warren 
William. He wa* proud, he wa* 
haughty, but he was not Caesar. 
He was Jusl Warren William In De 
Mllle's Idea of n Roman Togu. 
Henry Wllcoxon, as the profligate 
Antony, gave the best performance 
of the lot. Perhaps It Is because 
the personality of Antony I* not so 
formally bound down by history a* 
Caesar's or Cleopatra's. 

De Mllle, Instead of buying an 
eight hundred dollar volume on 
"Cleopatra", should have bought an 
eighty-nine cent volume for each of 
his principles to read. — At the 
Rlalto. 

WHOM  THE GODS  DKSTROY 
Man 1* always stared in the face 

by the instinct of self-preservation, 
It Is that we have tho first Inci- 

dent of Interest In the film "Whom 
the Goda Destroy." This feature 
Is now being shown at the Colonial 
Theatre and the general opinion 
ranks 11 highly among the current 
presentations In the downtown 
theatres. 

Wulter Connelly, Doris Kenyon 
and Robert Young head the cast 
and really are Ihe ones who hold 
your Interest. These actors pre- 
sent to us ihe Forrested family, 
particularly father and son. who 
Hre producers In Ihe theatre. After 
much hard work John Forrester 
(Walter Connelly* has become the 
beat producer In the United State* 
as well a* in Kngland. Forrester 
senior sails for I-ondon on Ihe open 
lng night of one of his hits. It Is 
Imperative that he go lo Kngland in 
order to supervise Ihe staging of 
one of his plays for the English 
stage. He sorrowfully take* leave 
of hi:; wife and son, who just a 
tot  la to begin school. 

A disaster befalls the boat and 
all are forced to nbandnn the ship. 
John Forrester become* quite a 
hero and the newspaper* carry 
much news concerning the drown- 
ing of this great man. The do- 
ceased happen* lo be In one of the 
lifeboats bearing the women pas 
sengers. The frantic desire to save 
himself drives Forrester to don 
woim-n's clothing. 

The life boat 1* beached on the 
rocky coast of Newfoundland and 
Ihe discovery of Forrester's das- 
tardly trick causes him to be 
shunned by the simple H*herman 
folk* in Ihe district. The outcast 
Is laken in by a kind hearted man 
and nursed back lo health and later 
under the name of one of the de- 
ceased passcngi-rs Forrester re 
turn* lo New York. 

Almost driven Insane by what 
might happen should be reveal him- 
self. Forrester shuns the world that 
was his and enters into an obscure 
life of goalless Jobs. A beard be- 
comes part of his disguise and for 
years he Is a spectator of the bril- 
liant world that once centered 
around himself. 

Jack Forrester, the son (Robert 
Young) Is fired by the impulse In- 
herited from his father. His col- 
legu days were spent in preparing 
for Ihe theatre. The father follows 
the career of his son, and when the 
young lad Is burled under the fail- 
ure "I his first attempt lo produce 
he. unknown lo his son, offers his 
assistance   lo   help. 

The young Forrester accepts the 
offer of Ihe kind man ami together 
they write and prepare for staging 
a play which becomes a hit. The 
young writer and producer Is ac- 
claimed, but ho refuses to be 
honored singly. Mrs. Forrester. 
(Doris Kenyon) who only occasion 
ally appears on the screen, and 
Jack go to seek the co-author and 
do him honor. In a stirring Bcene 
of reconciliation this very fine 
story Is brought to a close. 

Dropped In on "Treasure Island" 
the olher night and I am truly sorry 
lhat I've Been It too late to give the 
19th St. Theatre a little publicity. 
The picture Is really charming 
(I'm no sissy). We should have 
more of these. Wallace Beery, and 
a Juvenile actor (lo this case Jackie 

ger Rough Cut 

... in a 
common - sense 
package—10c 

» I9M. Licctrr ft Mvi» Toncco Co. 

the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

—Jollcs seem to Me it 

I'm glad I live in a country 
where a dime is money 

-and where I can get 
good pipe tobacco" 

THE tobacco which we 
believe is best suited 

for pipes is used in making 
Granger Rough Cut. 

It is made by the Wellman 
Process, and we believe that 
it will compare favorably 
with higher priced tobaccos. 

We wish, in some way, we 
could get every man who smokes 
a pipe  to just  try  Granger. 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

Seeds for Thought 
By JOHN   R.   BROKHOFF,   35. 

COMPULSION    VS.   FREEDOM 

Let  this  mind  be In  you   which 
also was In Christ Jesus.    Phil. 2:5. 

Out  of storm  nml   into peace 
My tired  being cornea  to rest. 
From strife of work 
From battle, hurt 
Into new  worlds blest. 

Out of captivity and Into Joy 
My KM] and heart has fled. 
To silent  great  walls 
To new worship call*. 
Let me by reverent thankfulness 

be fed. 

Muhlenberg. open your welcome 
doors 

And let me enter therein 
To alt and know 
That  Cod's world  will grow 
Into my soul. 

The author wishes to ihunkbotli 
those who have voiced favorable 
opinion and criticism conceruim; 
•'Seeds for Thought" and those who 
have present adverse criticism. No. 
this column Is nol "to preach' ; tmr 
doe* the author feel capable and 
desirous of producing lhat effect 
Muy thla column be for Students 
and may It express a Students Itn 
pressions of and reaction* to Reli- 
gion. The purpose of the column 
will be realized if only Ihe "seeds" 
will fall on fertile earth, which will 
produce  much fruit. 

Kvery year Ihe problem of com- 
pulsory chapel attendance Is 
brought up und both sldoa are up 
held with fiery speeches. It Is the 
old problem of Freedom and Com- 
pulsion. Is man free or Isn't he? 
It Is needless to go Into a discus- 
slon of the subject which has tilled 
volumes. Let us apply the problem 
to our local Interests. 

The Impression of the Freshman, 
who gave his Impression* to the 
Weekly last, week, should be the 
effect upon every fellow. He say* 
that everyone, whether Christian or 
not. should receive spiritual 
strength because of tho beautiful 
structure. Sorry lo say all stu- 
denls fall lo have thai goal real- 
lied. This can easily he seen by 
the reluctance thai students show 
In going lo Chapel. How bored and 
troubled are their facial oipresslun* 
when they take the last draw on 
the cigarette, before throwing It on 
the steps of the Chapel, and when 
they accept an attendance slip. Fur- 
thermore, the reading of nowspa- 
per* and audible bull sessions on 
some current topic surely do not 
coincide with "spiritual Btrenglh". 
Another disadvantage of the com- 
pulsory method IB a lack of respect 
as shown by many studenlB. The 
man. who comes to chapel with a 
thankful heart which Is overflow- 
ing, cannot express It, aa he endea- 
vors when he picks up the Hymnal 
and sings. He 1B Bure lo have some 
one In front turn around and make 
some embarrassing remark. Cer 
lain Individuals find It necessary to 
hold short devotional meetings In 
their Dormitory rooms because the 

Cooper) make a splendid learn. Lea 
lie Howard Is his usually delightful 
Belf. The entire cast give real life 
to Stevenson's Immortal story. 

chapel services do nol produce the 
results. This, certainly, should no! 
be Ihe case. If everyone had the 
same experience, the chattel pro- 
gram* are held  In  vain. 

The QgMtlOB then arises: "In 
view of these facts who do we have 
ompulsory       attendance? Why 

shouldn't we Ite allowed to go a* 
the spirit moves us?" Is the Ad 
ministration Justified In compelling 
us to go to chap. 1" Whether we 
like it or not, we musi confes- Hi it 
- nmiiiiies we do not know what i- 
good for ourHelve*. In view of this 
fact, the administration ask* us to 
go not for the *ake of ihe dMIfl 
10 make a rule but for our own 
good. Youth, ft is said, never learnt 
until It is too late. Most of us are 
so busy and active that we rush 
hither und thither, and thu* forget- 
ting lo pause and ask whal Is ft all 
about. Where can we seek relief 
from |he bntlle of the classroom. 
tho rush of extra-curricular ariivi 
ties, anil Ihe demand* of study? In 
oni.r tO l0 tffftCtlra work, in order 
to do nny work lhat ha* a purpose, 
premeditation, quiet, introspection 
is Imperative. Jesus tied from the 
erowdH to the solace of ihe hills 
in order lo meditate. The (iarden 
of tiethsemane was a prfa>roqa|aJtt 
bW the complet.- MOrttaa \hissn- 
lini lake* his horse and goes up 
Into (he mountains for peace and 
<|iiiet before every major program. 
And so we. loo. need a pause and 
relief from this mundane world. 
We need a place where we can be 
(tot of all the world'a demand*. 
We must have a place in order "to 
gel away from It all". The chapel 
was erected for this purpose, und If 
affords seclusion and a feeling of 
protection. This feeling of protec- 
tion should be like tie impression 
you receive In Yosemlte canyon. 
When you stand with your back 
aguinst a solid granite wall lhat 
towers three thousand feet above 
you. and when you see before you 
not more than a quarter mile away 
another solid mass of rock of equnl 
height, you feel as (hough nothing 
In the world could harm you. Na- 
ture, as ft were, put Its arms around 
you. and you feel content lo relin- 
quish yourself lo it ■ protection. 
Our chapel with Its beaulful music, 
stained-glass windows, and wood 
carvings, produces Ihe same effect 
to the man who enter* Ihe building 
In Ihe proper Bpirlt. Tho chapel 
then becomes a place of refuge. 

To the freo man. there Is no com- 
pulsory attendance. When man ap- 
peals lo his highest nature, his best 
self, he realizes that laws are Just 
more statements of what he wnnls 
to do. "Thou shalt not kill," Is 
meaningless In so far aa It Is a 
prohibition to the man who loves 
God and man. When we come to 
Ihe realization of the benefits of 
Chapel and its necessity for a full 
rounded Individual and when we ap- 
peal (o our "Minimum bonum." then 
we don't "have to" go to Chapel, but 
we want to. All the disadvantages 
of compulsion will disappear only 
when the Individual changes his at- 
titude, when he realizes that com- 
pulsory attendance is only a state- 
ment of his real desire. If every 
man would enter the chapel tomor- 
row as a free man, what a change 
there would be In our worship— 
what a change In our lives! 

For Tails Only 
The most exacting care for cor- 

rect dress must be exercised when 
the college man is making prepara- 

tions to at- 
t e n d formal 
affairs. For 
the truly 
formal occa- 
sion he must 
don full dress 
tail-' anil not 
the "formal" 
dinner jacket. 

It has long 
been the cus- 

tom at many institution* that the 
tuxedo Is Ihe correct foima) dress. 
The experts have long ago decreed 
that it should be worn only at the 
formal dinner, and if you ore well 
Post-ed on what is correct attire 
you will not wear your tuxedo at 
the formal dance. 

The white waistcoat should be 
worn with "tails", with the latest 
design in formal vests having no 
back and pointed ends. The lapels 
are cut square across the bottom, 
Cving a "broadening" effect  that 

new and modern. 

A la Airplanes 
The days of the cutting wing col- 

lars seem to be passing rapidly, for 
the latest designs of formal neck- 
wear are bringing into 
vogue a collar with a 
wide wing-spread which 
should prove more com- 
fortable. The collar il- 
lustrated in the accompanying in- 
set is one of the smartest of the 
new cuts, and the square-end tie 
worn with it gives it a truly mod- 
ernistic appearunce. The tie is 
white, of course, and should be tied 
with a small knot. 

When it comes to the small ac- 
cessories that must top-off the col- 
legian's formal attire, care should 
be taken to purchase only those 
that are ultra-modern in design, 
and Bhould include studs and cuff- 
links, watch chain, suspenders, 
socks, etc.    More about these later. 

We're All Ready 
To answer any question* you 

nay have about what to wear 
and when to wear it. Writ..; 
Fashion Editor, ('ollesjiate Di- 
gest, P. O. Box 472. Madison. 
WIs. 

Throng Attends Initial 
Eugenics Lecture Held 

In Science Auditorium 

The largest turnout ever present 
at a Muhlenberg Eugenics lecture 
was seen at Ihe first of a aeries 
of lectures by Dr. John V. Shank 
weller under tho auspices of the 
Muhlenberg Christian Association 
In the Science Auditorium on 
Thursday evening, October 11. The 
Science Auditorium was filled al- 
most lo capacity by both townsmen 
and students who greatly appre- 
ciated the valuable talk. 

Five more lectures will be anon- 
sored Ihroughout the year for tho 
benefit of those Interested by the 
M. C. A., under the direction of 
its president, John It. Brokhoff, '35. 

Two College Newspaper 
Associations Convened 

Last Week in Chicago 
(Continued from page 1) 

the Associated Collegiate Press, 
who led a discussion on the "Orga- 
nization of the Staff". This Included 
the selection of staff members, an 
Installation in Ihe staff of a spirit of 
responsibility, and staff manage- 
ment. 

At 6:30 o'clock Thursday evening 
the delegates were guests of Ar- 
mour and Company at a dinner in 
Kouuis lo and 11 on the third Boor 
of the Palmer House hotel. The 
speakers, who took part during the 
post-prandial program included 
Philip L. Heed, first vice president 
and treasurer of Armour und Com- 
pany; Harvey Kllerd, personnell di- 
rector of Armour und Company; Dr. 
Michael J. O'Connell, vice president 
of IV Paul University; Homer 
Guch, publisher of the CHICAGO 
HERALD AND EXAMINER; and 
Warren Ilroun, spurts editor of the 
CHICAGO HKRAI.II AND EXAMI- 
NER. 

Editorial and business section 
roundlables were held again at !> 
o'clock on Friday morning. U A. 
Wullace,' professor of Journalism at 
DePaul l*nlver»ity. wa* chairman of 
the editorial session which was a 
discussion on "News Coverage" and 
explained Ihe ordinary methods. Ihe 
forms of news stories, and how lo 
lind news when It Is scarce. 

Tour DAILY NEWS Plant 
The entire convention assembled 

In general session at 10.41 o'clock 
and heard Eugene T. DuPont. sale* 
consultant expert of the CHICAGO 
DAILY NEWS speak on "How t<> 
Sell Your College Paper to the 
Local and National Advertisers." 
Following this meeting Ihe dele- 
gates were guests of Ihe CHICAGO 
DAILY NEWS at a luncheon on the 
Jlth floor of the building, located at 
400 W. Madison street. Following 
Ihe meal a lour of the plani was 
conducted. 

Another editorial and business 
section roundtable discussion look 
place at 3:30 o'clock on Friday af- 
ternoon. "Typography and Make 
up" waa the subject of the general 
discussion In Ihe editorial session, 
and was led by Kenneth K. Olson 
professor of Journalism at the 1 Hi 
verslty of Minnesota and author of 
"Typography and Mechanics of the 
Newspaper". 

The National Advertising Service. 
Inc., entertained the delegates at a 
dinner on Friday evening in tho 
grand ballroom on Ihe mezzanine 
floor of the Hotel 81. Clalr. Mr. 
Charles C. Youngreen, vlco presi- 
dent of Kelncke-Ellls-Youngreen and 
Finn. Inc., of 520 N. Michigan ave- 
nue, Chicago, was the principal 
speaker. 

In the early evening the delegate* 
were guests of DePaul university at 
the football game between the unde- 
feated DePaul Red and Royal 
Demons and the strong Dayton uni- 
versity grldmen at Loyola stadium 
The game was won by DePaul 12 
to 6 to lengthen Its winning streak. 

Following the game the delegates 
were guests at the DePaul Univer- 
sity publication dance In the Grand 
Ballroom of the Medlnah-Mlchlgan 
Avenue club, one of the largest In 

CMOaffO. with the rhythm being fur- 
nished   by   Oomjr   Lynn   and   his 

\M„ . i „f ihe Night". 
The final editorial and business 

roundtablo discussion were held at 
:■ o'clock on Saturday morning. It. 
.1. litir11'it. profesHor of Education 
and Expert Research Authority al 
Del'aul University, was chairman of 
the editorial section, which dis- 
cussed "Whal StudentB Read In Our 
College Newspaper". 

Edward F. Slomlnskl. editor-in- 
chief of the DE PAULIA, student 
publication at DePaul University, 
was general chairman of nil of the 
editorial  roundtable dlscurslons, 

The business roundtable topic* 
dismissed during the convention In- 
cluded the following: (1) Laying 
out Ihe advertising, (2| Office 
Practices for Business Managers. 
t3> How to Mako a Survey of the 
Buying Power In the Community 
Served by the Publication, (4) The 
Use of Syndicated Material, (r>l Cir 
culation Plans that Worked, (61 
Elements of Good Advertising Lay 
mil. i7l Advertising Kales, (st Co 
operating with the Advertisers, |91 
Ways of Reducing Expenses, (lth 
Printing Cost*, tilt Kacnlty OM 
trol Records. (12) How May We <:«■■ 
..oral Adv. niseis to Tie Cp with 
NlUOOaUT, (II) Educating Ihe Po- 
tential BwtaoMI Manager. U4> At 
counting and Bookkeeping System-. 
(lft) Keeping a Budget, and (Hi 
Cooperation Between Ihe HttOI 
and the BMKlMH Manager. Gerhard 
Becker, former Ihihines* Manager 
of the WISCONSIN BADGER and 
al present circulation manager of 
thi Vssoclaleil      Collegiate      Press 
was general chairman of all of the 
business  RmadUbk illsrusslonB. 

Harrington Speaka 
.lust prior lo the final general ses- 

slon and the closing of the conven 
lion. Professor Harry Franklin liar 
ringlon, dean of Medill School of 
Journalism at Northwestern Uni- 
versity, author of many books and 
nroKiiUed as a mid-Western new* 
paper uuihoriiy. delivered an ad 
dress on "The Newspaper of the 
Future." 

At 12:30 o'clock on Saturdav 
afternoon the delegates were guest- 
of Marshall Field and Company al I 
luncheon In ihe Wedgewood room 
on ihe seventh floor of their store. 
which occupies the square block 
bounded by Washington. Slate. Han 
dolph and Wabash avenues. Tho 
speaker was Mr. E. Ross Hartley, 
assistant to the General Manager of 
the Century of Progress In charge 
of publicity. His topic was "Pub- 
licity". 

At 2:30 o'clock on Saturday after- 
noon a welcome was extended the 
convention at A CENTURY OP 
PROGRESS by Rufus C. Dawes in 
the Directors Lounge In the Admin- 
istration building. Free press 
passes lo the exposition grounds 
were extended to the delegates dur- 
ing tho tenure of the convention. 

The lie-detector Is being used by 
Ihe Northwestern University Uw 
School officials to force students to 
return stolen books to the library. 

A "prlzod parchment manuacript'' 
In Santa Maria. California, was re- 
cently found to be nothing more 
than an old piece of flypaper. 
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Earl A. Koch, '36, Wins 
Fall Net Tournament Over 

Alfred Herzenberg, '36 

Twenty-two From Three 
Upper-classes Compete 
In Annual Tourney for 
Selection of Varsity. 

With the announcement of the 
annual Tall Del tournament, for the 
purpose Of choosing those eligible 
for the 1935 tennis squad, twenty- 
two  II or the upper three classes 
■ inn .1 the entry Hut. Only men of 
the nophomore, Junior, and senior 
classes Were allowed to enter the 
tournament because of the three- 
year playing rule, adopted last year 
In line with the sports policy In 
effect here. Eight men were seeded 
in the draw made by faculty man- 
ager Dr. John V. ShankwHler and 
student manager Earl Koch, '36. 
The seeded players Included six 
men remaining from the 11»34 squad 
and the two finalists of the spring 
freshman tournament. In the onler 
of their respective seeding, they 
were- Herzenberg, '3fi, K. Koch, '36, 
Heegeri, '36, Fischer, '36, Kline. *3fi 
W. Young. '3r», Knouss, '37. ami 
Zweler. '87. The names of the re 
mafning entries were dropped Into 
a hat and placed Into position as 
they were drawn. 

With the assistant' of an under 
landing weatherman, the complete 
tournament was run off In one week, 
starting Monday and finishing with 
the finale Sunday afternoon, when 
Herzenberg and Koch, Heeded one 
and two respectively, battled It out 
for the number one position on the 
team. The courts of the Oakmont 
Tennis Club, which are among the 
finest In the East and the home of 
the Pennsylvania Clay Court Cham- 
pionships, were In first class shape 
and suited for the highest calibre 
of play. Every man seeded proved 
his right by lining up in the quar 
ler-flnals. the last eight men re- 
maining being the seeded players. 
The playing of these matches, how- 
ever, saw two upsets with the 
defeat of Secgers. ranker! three, by 
Knouss, ranked seven, and that of 
Elscher. ranked four, by Zweler. 
who was seeded eighth on the list. 

The semifinals witnessed Ihe de 
feats of Zweler by Herzenbertc. and 
Knouss by Koch, both matches 
going but two sels. Thus the finals 
brought together the same two men 
who played the finals In the lour 
naments of the preceding two years. 
These two men battled for four 
solid hours in a five set dual. Earl 
Koch finally emerging as winner 
with the scores 7-5. 68, 7-5. 4-6, 6-2. 
To gain the number one place, Koch 
defeated I.lchlenwalner, Hartman. 
C Kline. Knouss. ami Herzenberg; 
to plMt In the two position H.r 
zenborg won over W. Young anil 
Zweler after f.aumer had defaulted. 
Thus the results of the tournament 
show a tentative ranking of: 

K Koch. '36. A. Herzenberg. '36. 
Knouss. ',17, Zweler. '37. Seegers. 
'36. Fischer. '36. W. VOUTIK. If, C 
Kline.  ':ifi.  T.   Hartman. '36. 

Faculty manager. Dr. John V. 
Shankweller. reports plans for a 
s.hr.lule of 14 matches for the ltM 
season, which will include Lafay 
etle. l^hiKh. Dickinson. Moravian. 
Albright. (iettysburg. Crslnus. 
Haverford. Temple. Hucknell. 
Hwarthmore. Vlllanova. ami Frank 
lin and Marshall. Among th.- home 
Kanies will be (hose of r.afayette, 
l-ehigh. Hwarthmorc. Dickinson and 
Irslnus. all to be played at the Oak 

Bulwark of Lions9 Defense 
Sideline 

Commemit 
Contributed by an Alumn 

BAILEY GASS 

Above is pictured the burly tackle of the Albright College football squad 
who will oppose Johnny Utz' Cardinal and Gray grldmen here under the 
lights on Friday night. Towering 6 foot two inches and weighing 210 
pounds, Gass, who hails from Sunbury. may cause the Muhls no little 

trouble in their encounter on Friday. 

mont Club, which eourlH will again 
bo available to Muhlenberg. 

The results of the tournament 
are an follows: 

First round - - Zweler defeated 
Ker-teiter€-l. 6-4; Pfelffer defeated 
Slrohl 6 0. Mj E. Koch defeated 
Llchtenwaltier 6-1, 6-0; Hartman 
defeated Holland 6-3. 6 1; Kline de 
(feted Coleman 6-0. 61. 

Second round- -Herzenberg de- 
feated Oaumer. default; Young de- 
feated I'osey, 6-1, 61; Fischer de 
feated 1'aules. default; Zweler de- 
feated Pfelffer, 8-fl. 6-4; E. Koch ile- 
feated Hartman 6 1. 6-2; C. Kline 
ili f. ai.Ml lliigy 4-6. 61. 6-2; Seegen* 
dcfead-d Rogers 6-4. 6-2; Knmiss tie 
feated Wagner 6 0, 60. 

Quarter final round Herzenberg 
defeated Young 6-2, «-1; Zweltf <!•' 
(toted Fischer 6-2. 6-S. 6-2; Km h 
dtteated C. Kline. 64. 62; Knous- 
ilefealed Seegers 6-4. 4-6. 6-2. 

Semi-final round Herzenberg de- 
feated Zweler 6-0. fill; Koch defeat 
ed  Knouss 6-3. 6-2. 

Final round Koch defeated Her- 
zenberg 7-5. 6-8. 7-5. 40. 6-2. 

Levine Appoints Seven 
To Press Bureau Staff 

Some old-time hole opening by 
Messrs. Itiluy and Watklns, some 
rocking and socking by Jersey 
Itloom and a flock of superior ball 
carrying by "Scrapper" Farrell, 
some heroic pass defense and a 
couple of good games by a couple of 
Sophomores equalled victory In one 
of Ihe most spectacular games wit- 
nessed on Muhlenberg Held In many 
a year. Good all-around play by the 
first four mentioned, good defensive 
work by Yarshinskl, Zimmerman 
and Koehler and contributing brilli- 
ant bits by Oelaslnger, Idling, 
(ieschel and Deltrich at opportune 
moments likewise featured. 

Young played BH of old and de- 
veloped a good offensive punch t0 
boot. Goachel's lawn mower Inter- 
ference for Farrell and good defen- 
sive play after one lapse, llartle 
son's magnificent display of punting 
under the worst possible conditions 
were   heart   warming. 

1-cbanon Valley played heady 
football of Ihe highest order ut all 
times and exhausted a bag of tricks. 
Their backs were brilliant. The 
team rought to the very end and 
beating them should give UH the 
confidence, needed. Morale and 
above all team work improved 
greatly. Many odd situations wen* 
met with heads up play Individually 
and as a team. 

I'aas defense looked a lot belter 
with the ends getting into things. 
Lebanon Valley threw up a numer- 
ous and valient defense for their 
passer and he had all day time t< 
pass which adds credit to our back- 
field. It does seem though to the 
writer that our line might tu 
done somo rushing. It has been 
sadly lackng In this most lm|K>rtant 
feature of play all season. 

A further lesson of the game U 
that well executed ground plays are 
the basis of an offensive and that 
passing Is but a supplement. Not 
that we an- not to pass when pass- 
ing Iri called for. Hut we must get 
OUT thi* idea that passing Is to pull 
us out of the hole. More rugged 
reliance In the power of the line on 
such  occasions   la  necessary.     The 

Seven members of the three lower 
classes were appointed yesterday. 
to the staff of the Press Itureau by 
Mux Levlne. '35. the senior su*i.r 
visor. Included In the list of ap- 
|H>intments were one junior, ftv** 
sophniimrc- mid one freshman. 

This bureau. In the second year 
since its reorganization, has m.iiliil 
already over 700 letters, containing 
■ ncr -'I.  word! "I pill.II. i:> OM 
outing the college, since the he- 
ginning of the fall football practice 
last  September 10. 

The newly-appointed members of 
(be Press Itureau staff an*: Joseph 
I,. Schantz. '36, of Quakeriown: 
(Jeorge Machajdlk. '37. of Topton; 
Merrill FruiilMiili-ld. '37. of Allen 
town; Francis T. Knouss, '37. of 
Bethlehem; Robert PruUman. "37. 
of Allentown; Dean Zweler. '37, of 
Quaherlown; and Harold Klein man. 
•38. of Brooklyn. N    V 

Included weak offensive play at left 
tackle and the ends. This will cer- 
tainly Improve. 

Again, lest pride go before a fall, 
team, consider the Gettysburg game 
hist year, Wesi Cheater this year. 
Ponder over St. Joseph's 6, Urslnus 
4. This Is a great game, this foot- 
balling and the old psychology does 
a lot of thlngB to a bunch of college 
kids on the gridiron. 

writer, moreover, will concede that 
on occasions, passes on our 20 to 30 
yard territory might have some 
trateglc value. We can't think of 

any such occasions now, but more 
Important, by this time, overybody 
In the state Bhould know that we do 
It as a matter of form and habit and 
that wo spent most of last season's 
games gaining back the yardage we 
lost on such tactics. Fiddling 
around doop In one's own territory 
merely gives the spectators heart 
failure, fills the air with un-< liris 
tan verbage and makcB the alumni 
plot mayhem against tho coach and 
quarter-back. 

Lest somo Individuals have, the 
Idi i thai Muhlenberg »111 now 
sweep merrily through tho rest of 
the schedule wo call attention to the 
acrobatics of our ends on tho de- 
fense and In tackling. The 
I^'banon Valley backs wero good, so 
were Lafayette's and West Ches- 
ter*s.   They're all good.   Let us be. 

Also, last year we had a swell off- 
tackle play. This year wo have had 
to rely on cross bucks, delayed 
bucks and individual smashes and 
slices. Hero's hoping wo get tho 
interference together on tho former 
and on a good reverse. There is 
enough weight In the backftcld to 
smack down any ends and tackles. 
And here's hoping our guards are as 
good as they looked. Wo wonder. 
They had to work heroically to 
make their showing Satunlay. 

Quarter-backing with the excep- 
tion of the early fooling around as 
above mentlonod was better. Bloom 
was used not only to crack the line 
but aa a threat to perfection. The 
trick plays were used In good spots. 

We repeat again that We liked the 
way individuals came through in 
tho pinch with alert play and at the 
same tlmo evidenced good team 
work. 

Kennedy should not be crltized 
for comparatively weak play be- 
cause he has grit and spirit and Is a 
fullback and a Sopbomoro stuck 
Into a hot spot. Give him a chance 
to get some experience and he'll 
show us.    Other minor weaknesses 

FRESHMAN  GRID  SCHEDULE 

Oct. 27—Lehlgh, home. 
Nov. 10—Lafayette, home. 
OWEN JAMES, coach. 
I-oula J. Marquet, '85, 

freshmnn manager. 

Percy B. Ruhe, '01, To 
Open Journalism Lectures 

Percy B. Ruhe, for the past 20 
years reporter and editor of THE 
ALLKNTOWN MORNING CALL, 
will open the series of Morning Call 
Lectures on Journalism hero next 
Tuesday afternoon, Octobor 23. He 
will speak to the class In Journal- 
ism and the members of THE MUH- 
LENBERG WEEKLY - T..if In Room 
109 of the Administration building 
at 1:15 o'clock. 

Mr. Ruhe Is a graduate of Muh- 
lenberg College where he recelvod 
the degree of bachelor of arts In 
1901. He Is recognized throughout 
the state as ono of tho live wires in 

the field of Journalism, and In his 
own community haa been tho leador 
of the movement for playgrounds 
and other recreational facilities. 

Another speaker scheduled for 
the course Is Harry W. Huey, '24, 
who will speak December 13 on 
"The Lead of a News Story." Mr. 
Huey Is editor of a trade magazlno 
with headquarters In New York 
City. 

Jose Padln, Commissioner of Ed- 
ucation and chairman of the board 
of trustees of the University of 
Puerto Rico, told the university 
students last week that Confucius 
was tho first New Dealer, nearly 
2,500 yearn ago. Confucius attract- 
ed a group of younger students, 
Padfn suld, who operated as the 
first brain  trust. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical,  A.li. Scientific, U.S. Philosophical, Phil. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1934 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

< iSl'AK I'. IU-.RN1II-1XI. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 

Good Taste/ 

Roster Football Squad—Albright College—Season 1934 
Po,. Name Age. Hgt. Wot. Home 

T Wlllard   Rim, 21 n- 3!,- 175 t'ornlnic. N'. Y. 
11 Claude Kelly u r.- • 14" 180 8.  I-ebuimn.  Pa. 
C l*o Obrzut 20 6' 10" 190 1 '■  Mil' III" 1 i -11     N.   J, 
O Janus <;.i, ni I IK !i' lir 165 Allentown. l'a. 
11 Kdward HOTII 1'J r I" ltr. WayncHboni,   l'a. 
T Will     MrCllnliM'h 19 fi- 2" IN KlIKhesvllle,   l'a. 

I John Haldemun 211 e- Hi" IN IVrkasir.   l'a. 
O Kdward Scholl 21 ri- 8" 1611 Ila.brmick  BfU,  N 
11 Francis Slack 2< 1" s- 165 Sunbury. Pa. 
11 •lumen Pcrrette 21 5" 8" 170 Siutrh  Plains, N. J. 
B James Ross 23 fi- 2- 170 Camdin,  >J. J. 
11 Krnest Strot«hu] 20 ll' 10" 160 Wilkes Barro. Pa, 
II 1 •ui-   H lit, 20 r.' 6" 150 t'arlaladt. N. J. 
11 Richard Him,. 19 «- l" 190 Cornlnc N. Y. 
T Harold Yenlsch 21 6' 1" 215 I.ykens. Pa. 
C Andrew Lund 22 &• 8K" 165 Qulncy.  Mass. 
Q Charles Human] 21 r.' 11" 188 Kearny.  N. J. 
n James Wood* 21 5' 10" 170 Kll/abeth. N. J. 
c William   Moffet 24 6' 9H" 1M Camden, N. J. 
Q Harry Humphrey* ■ r.' 6" 160 Baltimore.  Md. 
T      . Bailey Claas 22 6- 2" 110 Sunbury. Pa. 
T P. Holtzman 17 8- H4" 110 West U< iMiiii-   Pa. ■ Jack SutcliBe 11 «• 170 Schuylkill Haven. Pa 
11 Thomas llepler 22 6' 2" 205 Sunbury. Pa. 
a Herman Reis 20 6- Itt" 200 Sunbury, Pa. 
■ Carl  Buechlc 22 5' 9" 170 Irvlnxton. N. J. 
n Charles Hlnkle 21 «' 110 Gllberton, Pft. 
c Newton Danford H »' 10- M0 i-.iii.il, II   N. J. 
n Kenneth Gabriel 21 6' 8H" ISO Red Lion. Pm. 
0 Kenneth Compton 21 6' UK" 170 Roselle Park. N. J. 
I William Becker 20 6' 170 Roselle Park. NT. J. 

Athletic   Pertonnel 

J. Martin Kolchner, Head Coach. 
John S. Smith. AsVt Coach and 

Director of Physical Education. 
Herbert Kofi*. AHH'I Coach and 

Freshman Coach, 
Anthony RUenl, Team Manager. 

Richard Brown, TraJner. 
Fred A. Howard, Graduate Man- 

ager of Athletics. 

The Cream of the Crop 

lou get in Luckies the finest Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos that money can buy—only 
the clean center leaves—for these are the mild- 
est leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 

. "It's toasted" 
▼   Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough 
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Cardinal and Gray On 
Rebound Chalks Up 25-7 
Win Over Lebanon Valley 

(Continued from page 1) 

after another to cut off Roaring 
threats. 

Tho Cardinal nnit drey acored 
seven Unit downs to five for I.eha- 

non Valley. "Scrapper" Parrel) und 
Bill liloom had the punch to score 
when It wan needed. Tho 'UITK line 
held like a alone wnll whenever 

Lebanon Valley threatened to ncore. 
Once. In the cloning period, a block- 

ed punt gave the vinitors poano&iilon 
of the hall on Muhlenlierg'n ihree- 
yard wtrlpe, but four down* caw ihe 

Dutchmen IOBO nine yards and Muh- 
lenherg linally took the ball again 

on Its own twenty-yard stripe when 
a forward pan* was batted down in 
tho end zone. 

Farrell and liloom accounted for 

three of the Cardinal and Gray 
touchdownB. "Jersey" showed his 
power In his first game as a bock- 

field man. Every time he hit the 
line he gained from three to twenty 
yards. 

Kartell scored two of Ihe four 
touchdowns; loaned n dnzzllng 
twenty-five yard forwanl pass to 

Willie Lalng. who reached hluh lOlO 
the rflr to spenr It as he was KOIUK 

across ihe last white line; and then 

paved (he way for the final score on 
a dazzling sprint of seventy yard 
up the field after receiving a punl. 

and was downed only on the Lebn- 
non Valley five-yard line. From 
here liloom crashed over for the 
score. 

Bartleson. Muhlenberg end. did 
some excellent kicking for Munion 

berg during the afternoon. As early 
as the first period, kicking from ten 
yards behind his own goal line after 

his mates had checked a threaten- 
ing I-ebanon Valley scoring meas- 

ure. Ilartlcson got away a beautiful 
seventy yard punt up the field that 
rolled out of bounds on the Lelmncm 
Valley :'..". yard line. 

"Punchy" I-alng played n hard 
game. Though light, he ploughed 

In hard on every play. The work of 
Chris Rlley on the line was out- 
standing, while Reds Young. Keeb- 
ler and Jlggs Koehler play. <t tin. 

defensive football, batting down 

many passes and spilling OthW 
plays. 

First Quarter 
W. Smith kicked off for the Ann 

vllle Collegian* to Forrell on 'Berg's 

5-yard line, "Scrapper" returning 
tho ball to his own 4.r»-yard marker. 
"Punchy" Lalng bit the line for two 

yards. Lalng threw a pass which 
was Intercepted. Rust quick-kicked 

to the Muhls' 25-yard line, Farrell 
bringing |t buck to the 37. i,..iin- 

made five yards around end. On the 

next play Laing gained a yard. On 
third down I,nine's forward pass 

was knocked down. A I-obanon 
Valley offside penalty gave the Car- 

dinal and Gray the Initial first down 
of the game. Lalng made a yard. 

On the next play Farrell lost the 
ball. I.ebanon Valley taking It at 
mldfleld. 

Hust. former Lansdowne High 
flash, k irked on first down to the 
Muhls' 15-yard line. 'Berg was off- 

side. Farrell passed fourteen yards 

to Russ Keebler. Keebler tossing it 
to Idling, who dropped the ball. 
Laing hit the right side of the lino 
for a two-yard gain. Farrell plough- 

ed the lino for four yards and a first 
down. Farrell went off-tackle for 

two yards. Lalng tossed a pass 
over the line of scrimmage which 

Kroske. Ihe Blue and White center 
Intercepted on the Cardinal and 
Gray 30-yard line. 

Zimmerman smeared Feeser for a 
two-yard loss. Feeser hit the 'Berg 
forward wall for eight yards. 

Sully' Whiting, hard driving Ann 
vllle fullback made a first down 
with a line smash. 

On flrot down Rust dropped bark 
to pans. Finding no one to pass to. 

ho ran the ball. Both teams were 
offsides. "Scoop" Feeser made a 
yard. Hust tossed a pass which was 
grounded. "Jlggs" Koehler hit 

Rust for no gain. On the fourth 
clown, with the Flying Dutchmen on 

the Muhls' 17-yard stripe, co-captain 
Hill Smith attempted to boot a Held 

goal, with Hust holding the ball. 
The kick was outside of the posts 

Muhlenberg's ball. Punchy Lalng 

sneaked a yard. Levlue'H eye-in- 
jury troubled him, Kennedy replac- 

ing "Maggie" at center. Rosen, for- 
mer Steelton High blocker, came In 

for Baugher at right tackle for the 
Dutchmen. Laing hit the line fur a 

yard. Bartelson kicked to Rust on 
the 50. and Rust, for the third time, 
quick kicked out of bounds on the 

Cardinal "i yard line. The Utzmen 
were offsiders. Bartleson standing 

ten yards behind tho goal line, 
booted a beautiful 65-yard kick 
which rolled five yards more to the 

I.ebanon Valley 40-yard line, putting 
the Muhls out of danger. Rust 
gained one yard In the next two 

playa. Feeser kicked to Farrell who 
dodged four Dutchmen to bring the 
ball back twenty-five yards to the 

Blue and Whlto 4.'*-yard murker. 
Koehler was tackled for no gain. 

Farrell hit off-tackle for six yards. 
On the next play "Scrapper" added 

two more. Farrell kicked a spiral 
from Ihe Lebanon 45-yard line to the 
six-yard stripe where the ball rolled 

out of bounds. 
Rust kicked to Farrell who ran 

back twenty yards to Lebanon's 

twenty-eight  yard  line.    With   tho 

ball deep In the Dutchmen's terri- 
tory for the first time, Johnny Utz 

sent in "Jersey" Bloom, converted 
hackflcld man. to replace Lalng. On 
the first play Jersey hit the I-eba- 

non line for a seven-yard gain. Far- 
rell was tackled for no gain ns the 
quarter ended. 

Second Quarter 

Farrell toted the pigskin through 

a broken field, making fifteen yards 
ami a first down on Ihe Dutchmen's 

LS-ywd stripe. Bloom ploughed cen- 
ter for eight yards. From the three 

yard lino. Farrell went through a 
hole at right guard for the first 

Muhlenberg touchdown of the sea- 
son. Ililey converted the extra 
point. 

Scon1: Muhlenberg 7. Lebanon 
Valley 0. 

Laing substituted for Bloom. 
Riley kicked over the goal line, the 

ball being returned to tho 20. 
BkMttoy, former John Hnrrfs High, 
back, made three yards. Rlley 

slopped Rust after a two-yard ad- 
vance. Hust kicked to Farrell who 

brought the ball to his own 4.Vyard 
stripe. Ilelsh replaced Brown at 
left end for the Frockmen. Davles 

Kiinsti'uted for Sponnugle. Farrell 
crashed through for five yards. Tin- 
dall. Princeton prepner. came In for 
Feeser Lebanon Valley took time 

out. 

Laing was smeared for no gain. 
Farrell ploughed renter for four 
yards Bartleson kicked. K.-nnedv 

downing It on the Lebanon 2»-yord 
line. 'Berg was penalized live yards 
Tor offsides Whiting made three 

yards. On second down, with two 
yards to go for a first down the Utz- 
men held like a stone wall, Yar- 

shlnskf tackled Rust for no gain. 
Willing made a yard. Yarshinskl 
again making the tackle. Stephano 

replaced Furlong; Cnrchldi came In 
(or Whiting. 

Hust kicked to 'Rent's forty-yard 

murker. Kroske. fleet center, down- 
ing- the ball. Farrell hit cent-r. but 
the Muhls were offside on the play. 

With tflteen yards to go. a double 

lateral, a well-executed play, was 
tried. Farrell tossing to l.amr. who 

couldn't quite hold the ball. Kiley 
Ki.k.il low. Ihe oval going out of 

bounds on Lebanon's 35, Tindall 
unite six yards. Hust hurled ;i pass 
10 W Smith which was too low. 

Rust pussed to Carchldl who 
couldn't, hold the ball. Rust kicked 

to 'Itcrg's 35-yard lino. 

Farrell hit left tackle to gain two 
yards. Laing was stopped. Bartle- 

son kicked to the Annvlllo 35-yard 
stripe. Young stopped Sheesl.v 

after a threelyard run. Rust faked 
adding three yards. Rust tossed a 

pretty pass to Tindall for a forty- 
yard gain. Sheesley made three 

yards, bringing tho ball within scor- 
ug position on Muhlenberg's 20- 

yard line. 

Rust, dropping the ball, was 
smeared for a live-yard loss, Koeh- 

ler knocked down a long pass from 
Rust to Tindall. Patrizlo sub- 

stlluted for Carchldl. Koehler In- 
tercepted Patrlzlo's pasK. Farrell 
made three yards. Bartleson kicked 
low. The play was called back, 

Muhlenberg petinlized 15 yards for 
unnecessary roughness, and tho ball 

awarded to the Dutchmen. Koehler 
knocked down Rust's pass aa the 
first half whistle blew. 

Third Quarter 

Smith kicked off to Koehler who 
brought It back to his own N 
Koehler made one yard. Farrel slid 

off-tackle for four yards. Bartleson 
kicked out of bounds on Lebanon's 

35-yard line. Sheesley made thir- 
teen yards on the next three plays 
for a first down. Tindall lost four 

yards on a reverse when tackled by 
Lalng. Rust tossed a thirty-yard 

pass to Smith, who was downed on 
'Berg's twenty-five. Feeser made 
two yards. Rust faked to Sheesley, 

making a first down on tho play. 
The Annvllllan's had the ball on the 

Cardinal and Gray 10-yard line. 
Feeser took the oval for no gain. 

"Reds" Young spilled Sheesley for 

a five-yard loss. Koehler knocked 
down a pass from Rust to Smith. 
Rust threw past Tindall. the ball 
grounding over the goal line. Har- 

old Welner replaced "Reds" Young, 
whose knee Injury bothered him. 

Bartleson kicked to Feeser. Lalng 
downing him on Berg's 35-yard line. 
Zimmerman stopped Rust. 

Rust    opened    up    lli"    p.rsi-ten! 
'rial attack with a pass to Shees- 

ley which was good for twenty-five 

yards and a first down on tho Muhls' 
2-yard stripe. Koehler tackling 

Sheesley.       Lalng  batted   down  a 
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pass. Feeser ploughed hard, mak- 
ing a yard. Rust's puss to Sheesley 
was knocked down. On fourth down 

Feeser ploughed off-tackle and over 
for a touchdown, Lebanon Valley's 
first of the season. Smith converted 

the point, Score 7-7. The game 
was again wide open. 

Bloom replaced Yarshinskl. Smith 
kicked off to Bloom, who brought 

the ball to his own 25-yurd marker. 
liloom fumbled the ball, Zimmerman 

recovering for a two-yard gain. Far- 
rell spun around right end for five 
yards. Bloom carted the ball seven 

yards for u first down. On the next 
play Farrell Went around right end. 
With perfect Interference and ex- 

cellent broken field running "Scrap- 
per" travelled forty two yards to 

Lebanon Valley's 17-yard line. 
Whiting replaced Tindall. 

Farrell picked up n yard. The 

Dutchmen were offsides. The pen- 

alty put the ball on Ihe Blue and 
White 13-yard marker. Bloom made 
three yards. Farrell on the next 

play trotted through a big bole in 
right tackle for the remaining 
eleven yards and a louchilnun 
Riley's kick was blocked by Kruske. 

Annvllle center. Muhlenberg 13. 
I^'banon Valley 7. 

Iftley MelWd to Rust on the seven 

yard line. Husi bringing it to his 
own '2'2. Feeser fumbled when Rlley 

hit him hard. BftltlMOfl rROOmiOf 
for  'Berg  on  the  Lebanon   Valley  22. 

liloom hit the line for five yards. On 

the next play the Muhls were off 
sides. II. Sponnugle replaced Smith. 
On the second down Farrell was 

slopped. Carrell passed to LBIH| 

who Jumped up on ihe goal line and 

pulled It out of Ihe u!r. stuinhlini: 
into the end /.one with ihe ball tuck 
ed in his arms. Rlley missed the 

point.    Score   19-7. 

Riley kicked to Rust who returned 

the ball to his own 20-yard line. 
Fourth Quarter 

"Bull" Oeschel replaced Bloom. 

Again Ihe Lebanon Valley aerial at- 
tack blossomed. Rust passed to H. 

Sponnugle, Koehler knocking the 
ball down. Rust passed to II. Spon- 

augle who fumbled. Lalng threw 
Sheesley out of bounds after Shees- 
ley made a fisrt down. 

Rust passed to Whiting for M 
yards, Farrell made tackle; Rust to 
Feeser for first down. Idling made 

tackle. Rust to B. Sponaglo who 
il:"| i-l p.. in. "■ '.nil li!n . '. ' ard 
penalty. Hust was smeared for 3 

yard loss. Hust passed to Whiting. 
Ceschel knocked It down. Hust 

passed Incomplete. Smith for It 
Sponnunlc. Feeser passed (o Hust 

too high, wasn't covered. "Burg's 
ball on 3 yard line. Ilrown for 

Helsh. 

On first down 'Berg threw Rust 

for 3 yard loss. Bass grounded on 
second. Third down. Rust tried 
running, lost 3 yards. Hust passed 

to K.eser. Bartleson Knocked It 
down. Stelgerwalt for Kennedy. 

'Berg's hall on 20 yard line. Hurtle 
son kicked to l^banon Vailo) 

yJztAAA 
HIM   AND HAMILTON 

yard     line. Farrell     Intercepted 
Rust's pass. Lalng made one- 
On the third down Idling made one- 

yard. Patrlzl for Whiting. Bloom 
for Koehler. 

Bloom fumbled, ball bouncing 
back to him for 2 yard gain. Bloom 

kicked a beautiful spiral to Tindall, 
who was downed on his own 30. 

Deitrlch for Bartleson. 5 yard pen- 

alty on Berg for delaying. Tindall 
made two yards. Bloom tackled. 
Hust passed out of bounds. Rust 
passed, to Patriri who dropped ball. 

Farrell intercepted on his own 40. 
Ran to Lebanon Valley 7 yard line. 
Bloom  made  one yard. 

"Tim" Wutkins out of line on 

lateral pussed to Lalng to 1-yard 
line. Bloom ploughed through for 

a touchdown. Score. Muhlenberg 
II, Lebanon Vnlley 7. Rlley missed 
kick. Krdosy for Farrell. M. Bloom 

in for Wutkins. Carchldl for Feeser. 
Rlley kicked off to I'nlrlil who look 
ball to own 3d. Rust passed to IV 

trizl, Deitrlch knocked It down. 
Storch for Zimmerman. Rust pass 

ed «o Smith. Incomplete. Ceisinger 
for Ril.-y l(u-i pMWd (0 I'm. 
C'islnger made tackle. Hust to Tin- 
dall for first down on 4.Y Hroun for 
KeeM.-r. Rust tO Smith. Rust to 

CatoaJdL Rust to I'alrlzl for first 
down as ihe BUM ended. 

The llnenp: 

POO.      Lob. Val. Muhls 
LI Mioiin Keebler 
LT Bartolet Zimmerman 
ic <     Spun.,ii.l. Younii 

0 Kroski Levlne 
lt<; Furlong Watklns 

KT   Boucher miey 
RE     W. Smith Hurtleson 

QB    Host Farrell 
Lll    Feeser Laing 

Kit     Sheesley Kohler 
FH    Whiting VarshlnskI 
Muhlenberg 7    0    12    i;    2". 
Lebanon Valley 0    0      7    0— 7 

Touchdowns Farrell. 2; Laing. 

liloom. Feeser. Points ftftot tOOl b 
down Riley. i. ipince ktok); Smith 
1, (place kick). Substitutions 

Muhlenberg Kennedy for L.-vine: 
liloom for Laing; Laing for Bloom; 
H.   Wiener   for   Young;    Bloom   for 

Alumnitems 
1911 

Harvey R. Miller, supervisor of 
ihe Bethlehem Steel Company, died 

Saturday morning. Oct. G. after an 
illness of many months. Be was 11 
years old. 

Mr Miller was secretary of the 

Clover club and had been a past 

president of Ihe Lehlgh Valle.. 
Shrine club. He was ulso past grand 
of the Tall Cedars of Lebanon and 
was a member of several Masonic 

bodies. Ho was a graduate or the 
All.mown High school, class of 

liMMi. with honors; graduated from 
Alleiitown Prop school In 1907, und 

In lull graduated from Muhlenberg 
College. 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday   afternoon.   October   10, 
at his home. 

1003 
Dr.   Joseph   M    Weaver,   dean   of 

the medical department and twist* 
ant chier of staff ul the Alleiitown 
hospital, died suddenly on October 

It... Dr. Weaver attended th- All.n 
Um rllgn lehool, and was gradu- 

al. ..i from Hnblonbori eollego with 
the class ot l!io:t. ||,. received his 

medical education in Medico Chini 
ruglcul college III Phihdi Iphii, 
graduating in  IMf,     He  served  hi* 

Intemeehlp at the AHentown hoopt- 

Varshinskl. OeoOhol for Bloom; 
Sielgerwall for Kennedy;  Bloom to? 

Koehler; DeltrtohforBtitkoon; Br- 
doty f..r Farrell; U. Illootn tor Wat- 
klns;  Stored for Zimmerman.    Leb 

anon   Volley   ilelsh   for   Brown, 
DOTll    lor    Steiiagle;     Tindall     for 

Feeoer; Btephi for Furlong; Bar 
chldi for Wblttng; Patriot for Bar 

chidl; Whiting forTlodeJlj I Spun 
node tor Smith; smith for Bpon- 

angle. Bronn lor Heuh; Hefeh for 
Brouil. Referee W. O. Weiler 
I'tnpir.s P I, HeOgen. Head lines 
man     ib-ni-    (iiillngher.       l.ininule 

periods. 

tal and was pathoolglst at the Insti- 
tution for a period of five years. 

Continuously since 1907 he prac- 
ticed medicine In AHentown with 
great success. He was also a mem- 

ber of the Phi Gamma Delta frater- 
nity. 

IBM 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Helen Maria 
Aagaard. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Aagaard. 2234 Birch street. 

Knslon. to Robert E. Menlzer. '34. 
at Philadelphia on Saturduy. Sep 
lember 22. The ceremony was per- 

formed by the Rev. Karl F. Knhn. 
pastor of tho Lutheran Church of 

Ihe Incarnation. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. K. W. Meiit- 
zer. Hf, North Fourth street. Head- 

ing. 

Mrs. Mentzer was graduated from 
Wilson High school, Easton, in IH1 
Mr. Mentzer is a graduate of the 
Reading High school class of 1930 

and was a member of Muhlenberg's 
senior class last year. He la a 

member of I'hl Kappa Tail social 
fraternity: a member of Omfcron 
Delta Kappa and Phi Alpha Theta 
honorary fraternities, und was 

Editor of the 1934 Darin. 

Following the wedding ceremony 

the young couple returned to Kaston 
when1 a reception was held In their 
honor by the bride's parents. The 
couple will reside in that city. Mr 

Mentzer Is at present an Insurance 
salesman. 

i  liorolilr 
A worthy member of the Lehlgh Volley Milk 
Family . . . certain so called "ens/mes" In 
the chocolate which is in this delicious drlnt; 
make it peculiuly digestible. In (net, PDJtl 
clans are ebbj tO recommend it for VOUr 
health.     As  tor Its  taste .  .      (list  ask  your 
toUon Undents! 

ON  SALK  AT  TDK COLLBQH STORE 

I i nii.it VALLEY COOPERATIVE KAIIMKRS 
102652   N.  7th   8treet      -      •       AHentown, Penna. 

IIOTKL   TRAYLOH 
DWi [NG K\ ERY SATURDAY  NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We  cater  tc  banquets,  luncheons and  private dances 

GUY  A.   LONG,   Myr. 

A gentleman la a person whom 
bad habits have bnefl carefully se- 
lected anil correctly assembled. 

WETHERH0LD 
& METZGER 

. Slim 

i" Shod— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOHSHEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
ARCH PRESERVER" 

"DR.   LOCKE" 

Review of 13 Years 
of Albright Rivalry 

MuhknlxTg und Albright have 
cnrrinl .in football relation!* over a 
IHTIOII of twenty-nix yearn. beRin- 

■lOf In 1902 ami ending In 1927. 
However, games have been played 

in only thirteen of these yearn, re- 
nutting in nine victories for 'Herir 

und four for Albright. Almost nil 
of the victories on both sides have 
been derisive ones. Since 1915. 
Muhlenberg has lost only one of the 

ten games played, that of 1926. The 
results of the games are an folown: 

Year                                  A M 
1902   52 0 

1913 29 3 
1914  20 10 
1915    0 33 

1916    0 43 
1917   0 21 
1919   0 67 

1920 13 14 
1921   7 15 
1924   0 34 
1925   0 21 

MM                    30 6 
1927   7 33 

Totals 158        300 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and  Pressing 

TRY lUSTM LUX Ml OUNIftC URIICI 
75c      (No Odor)        75f 

U.K. Hrhrellrr A   N,,n. 
124 N. Sixth St.      AHentown 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

M ISIIKHO   ItEI'l 
VIENGST-KRAPF 
FETTER ZAMITES 

205 W. II,-, I. 
12(1 F. Hill 

Specialist* in 

School and College 

Printing 

Puhlicueions -  Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540 HAMILTON   8TREET 

ALLENTOWN,   PA. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
r.iiiI Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40c 

NIK MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

KOCH BROTHERS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 
"onsistently reflects the style 
tendencies of the college 
man. Coupled with sensible 
prices, one is always assured 
of the utmost in clothing 
value. 

ALLENTOWN 

E 
SUITS CLEANED AND TRESSED 75c 

Suit* Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
111 Urn- ■*->•• Dot hi Mm it H. fan Ck.it* 

Call and Deliver 
109   S. 8th   St. Phone  B632 

air enou 
FROM time to time we tell you facts 

about Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
We say that Chesterfields arc different 

from other cigarettes—that the tobaccos 
are different, the paper is different, and 
the way they are made is different. 

Everything that modern Science knows 

about or that money can buy is used in 
making Chesterfield a milder, better-tast- 
ing cigarette—a cigarette that Satisfies. 

You I'UII prove n-lmt we 
tell you about Chesterfield. 

May m auk you to try them 

—that would seem to be fair enough* 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-9429        1037 HAMILTON ST 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHKS l'l )R COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Adminion fl per couple 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquets,   Dinners and 

Partlea 
W. ft SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

rfjk**l& 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

Q^iL^- 

} I9M, LMCBTTT A Mvtu Tok*cco Co. 

MONDAY       WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 

ROSA NINO GRETE 

tOMUIAl        MARTINI       STL'EC;Kf.OIJ> 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (E. S. T.) —COLUMBIA INETVVOKfc 
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COMPLETE 
CAMPUS 

COVERAGE Cbe mublenberg UleeKly THE 
COLLEGES 

OWN NEWSPAPER 
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Grid Battles and Dance 
To Be Main Events At 
Annual Homecoming 

Record-breaking Crowd Is 
Expected to Invade the 
Campus Friday and Sat 
urday for Annual Event. 

Benfer and Fasig Perfect 
Plans for Gala Occasion 

Art Mickley to Furnish 
Syncopation for Terpis 
chorean Artists Friday 
Night in Library. 

One   of   tin-   largest   hOBlMODllIf 
OTOWdl <'Vi r In assemble li«'i'' ll 
expected this week-end when Hi- 
annual  Alumni and  Dmls' da>   <•■],■ 
hniiinn «in be held wiiii tin- (••tan 

I'v.-nt being the iinnuiil football 
K;iiiii- with tlettysburg OB Saturda> 
iftaRKMML 

Plane, for the ciiiii oeawloa wan 
completed early this week accord- 
ing i<> aanoancemente by Rectetrer 

Barry A Beater end Prof. Albert 
c. II Vaafaf, eeeretary ol the Alumni 
Associul l(iii. 

The  oelebratioa   will  get   oader 
way on Friday aftoraoOB  When the 

freebaua football elevaa aweti the 
i.fhi^ii freaajnaa team ..i i o'clock. 
A dame ■poaeored by lie Hahlea 
ban Athletic /taaoetatkm, hi to be 

held on 'ii'- ihini Boor of the library 
on Friday owning. Thli faaetlon 

win ooatlaae troai t to II o'< KM k 

Tin' homecoming lame wtth Qetty* 
bari hi lehedaled for 1:11 o'clock 

mi Batarday afternoon. 
Oae   feature   kwUai   ihis   fail, 

whlrli    ha.-    BMrfcad    homecoming   III 
former yean, will be the omission 

<>r the Bammer Bohool commence 
nunt eiereleee. Thin program wai 
Iwaj bald 'in Betarday morning, 

tun the graduation ••( theec ■todeati 
took place ilium iiiai.iv BBOB the 

roBiBlatloB >•< than? poBraee laal 
August. BeoaaM of aameroaa aetl 
vttlee sponsor.il by the trateraltlei 

oa ih<> oampai the en Blag bafora 
the hoBkecoaalai game. H wa 
thoafhl by the coUeaa aathorltlei 
thai Hoi BBoagh bUareet we 

in the oommi w nan al eat roleei in 
tin' peal fea yean to merit their 
rontlniiail'in. 

The dance DB Fridaj night Ii tbe 

nn<i of its ktad to be held al the 
eolleca. Musi.- win be tarnished bj 

"Art" Mlokley'i Hotel Ajnerfcoa or 
oheetra with the admission price 

being 4'i oente. A large getherini 
is expected emoe Ueheta bare been 

oa Bale by Dunham of freehaua 

and ooBtMHBore i leeeee end in the 
Registrar's office for the peal two 

weeka Rafreehmenta an to be 
Barred darns tbe daaoe, 

The BOphoBwn commlUee Ii 

compoeed ol Chalrmaa Melrllia it 
0 s. braoyw, Milton Bloom I 

Boyer, Beraard U Cohea, Fredt rick 
Dry, Olrrar Qrarer, Jeok LeboU 
Baupaae Martin. Harold Neat Dale 

Poet r, Rob* n BattOB, end Woodrow 

Handling. The treehmen commit 

oomnoeed <>r Frederick Back 
eBBMyer, Herman Helm, Peal 
Keller, Joeeph Oeaua, AJben Pro 

kopf, wan. r Relnbart, Arthar it-> 
lead, lark v/ebeter, Beraard WII- 

bar, and Norana WBUneoB, 

Anoiii. r record throng i- anlli I 
pated .<i the BBBM wrtk 'Berg*i aid 

rlvali ihe aettyeharg Balleta, oa 
Batarday efternooB. The rlralr) 

which has Burhad ihis traditional 
■atlk i" tweea the two Latheran 
laetltntkma i.>r a large number or 
nan, ii i \p.. ted to reai ii i at a 

peak with i tlehel ee I elmooi 
ftaeared, All Mid will be raw rved 
"I *i each. 

Althoagh ao ipwtal program hai 
been arranged for the alemnl and 

•' K - Registrar Beafi. announced 
thai an „f the bedldlage na the 
aaawaa win i DBB r.ir IgapBotloB 
"ii  KrMay ud  Salunl...   ;nM|   the 

rataralag are  mvHod   to 
'ak«- udvmiiHgf of this <ip|«>rliinlly. 

A numh.T of fniliTlilll. <*  ha v.- also 

puaaed partlaa end baaaaeu for 
Batarday eTealaa;, 

Prof. Henry A. Soltys, New Band Director, 
Has Enjoyed Remarkable Musical Career 

Chapel Services 
TIKSHAV 

Oman recital 
"7BDNK8DAY 

Leetan by BBBJBMM A II aud, 

'i«. director ol aon-athletlc aetlri 
tlea  at   Columbia   ITnivorslty.  In 
tho   n-aular  weekly   a-^nihlv   in 
ili«' St'ienru auilllnriiim. 

I'HtltSDAY— 
SonK aerrloe. 

riUDAT— 

Hatme Service. 
SUNDAY—l:M P. If. 

Community vesper ttenirn hi 
Kgner-llnrtzell Memorial rhapel 
«"Uh Rev. I). F. I'mnain. paMor of 

'"hrfnt I.uthenin rhunh. i;.-it>- 
uurir, H8 ih.- guoat preacher. 

With the i>.m.I rlKKeil up in OUUBy 
now BBlrorBU, (itspinyinp remark* 

able mOltary dlactpUne, naneaTen 
ami organlaatlOB, In mltlltlon to iti 
Kreall)   Improved   cadence, 11   IK   (It 
tinK to preeeal an tiiHide etory or 
the  man  with  the  baton.  Professor 

Henry A. Boltya 
Prof. Soltys is a Kruduate of West 

Cheater   Bute   Teachera1   CoUaga. 
hartBg completed the Music Super* 
rlaor*a course there.    Kor two years 

he taughl la the Dnkmvnie iiiKh 
eehool, where Johnny vn' eoaaba, 
Leonard. Is ih" prlmtpal. Keturn- 
IllK   to    West    Chester   State   T.-arh 
irs' ielbhte, he reoelrad his bach- 

elor of eeteaoa degree in music af- 

ter laUBg one year of post Krwiu 
ate work. In lPfJ and during the 
past  two  sumniern   I'mf.  Soltys  al 

tended Colombia DnlTeratty, where 
he is workiiiR for hiB masl<-r's de 

gree. 
In !'-"' he came to Allentown as 

a    teacher    In    the    Central   Junior 
Hii:1i school and continues to hold 
that position. While al the Central 

Junior High uhooL Pro! Boltya or- 
cantrcil a hand and less than eight 
monilis later, ho look It to New 

York lo broadOBBl over a national 
m-twork This was the first Allen- 

town school hand to procure thi- 
OPPOrtBBlty  ami   annually  presents 
almllar concerts. 

PROF.   HENRY   A.   80LTY3 

Prof. Soltys has led or played 

the     following     musical     organiza- 
tions     the   West   Oh eater   stat« 

TeacherH* college band, the West 
Chester Town band, the Halted 
Slates Marine hand, and the fifth 
lleKlment hand. He also has played 

In the West  Chester and Allentown 

Symphony orcheetraa.   it might be 
IniiTt-ting also lo mention that the 
only musical instrument thai Prof. 
Boltyi   can   not   play Is the   harp. 

Luther N. Schaeffer, '35     Dr. Ettinger Speaks on 
Is Named to Presidency     "The Game of Life" in 

of Pre-Theological Club      Sermon Last Thursday 
Other Officers Elected Are 

Walter H. Guigley, vice- 
president, and Julius J. 
KiFh, secretary. 

1,111 her N Schaeffer. *tB, was 
unanimously elected lo the presl- 

d. in > of ihe Pre Theological club 
at the initial meeting of lhal orga- 
nization for the preeeal academic 

year held last Thursday evening in 

the eeeembly room or the Adjmule 
(ration building. The meeting was 

tailed by Walter I* Harrison, '35, 
i balrmea of the ralhrjoai Boauaittee 
of  the   Muhl-nberg   Christian   Asso 

■ iaiiiin endler whoee fpoiworwhip 
the Pn i ii> ologleal crab raaoUona. 

Other OfflOOn elOOted at the name 
ti   an-.    Waller   H.   Guigley.   ff, 

rice preeMaat, and Julius j. Kish. 
■ rotary. There was no op|m- 

-itlon for the vb.'presldeiH > U 
was also Ihe case with the ptlBBl 
demy. 

\it. i Oalgwy bad opened the 

meeting with prayer end WlUlam I 
U'lfeld.    III!,   had    read   a   s* rlplure 
lee nm, Harrlaoo. staring thai ibis 
organization the oldest here, urged 

more vital action on the part of Its 
memben  in  making tt a factor for 

| I on the campus. 
Than with praaMaal Behaefler'a 

l»ermission.    Harrison    appointed    a 

Coo-nun ion committee compoeed 
..r Charlea T   Herman, tS, Ralph 
II Kb. it. -.if,, itoiitn (I. ahafTer. '37. 
Herman    I..    Helm.     :<\    John    Hi 

Conomy, ft, ami  Henry if Qrore, 
*:tr. The Program committee. n.\t 
announced,    consists    of    Julius    J 

Ki-h. :t'i. Pharaa " Retta, fg, \i 
in it Prokops  ''. Paul J  Hoyar, ft, 
and  William J.  Lelfeld. '36. 

John It. Hrokhoff. :r,. president 
of the M   C. A . told Ihe rlilh of Ihe 

depatatloa team to be tpporatad 

from the club to conduct aenicee in 
the local churches. After explain- 

ing the practical eiperieaoa lo be 
derived     therefrom,     he    also     an 

noanced   the   'flraeMe   talks'   b) 
Pnsid.nl Haas to be tnaugurati'd In 
rhi'    t'onimons    later    In    the    year 

under the aaeprOM <>f the M. C. A. 
The m.oting eloeed with the 

Lord's Prayer. 

Student Council Plans 
to Enforce Regulations 

It was decided al Student Council 
in. .'ting last Kriday that all freHh- 
imti should participate in Ihe city's 

Hallowe'en parade along with the 
liami     on    October    30. 1 ..< \ i! >     In 

fraehmaa n'gulatlons was also dls- 
i Baaed by the Council and Ihe mal- 
ler turned over to the Pre stimuli 

Tribunal with the reijuest  that en- 

iorcitintit    be    started    immed i;i!> ■!>■ 
A  i ouinitltec.  eoiislsllng of Joseph 

Q. N'agle. '35, and l.uiher K. /iegler, 

■ >. WBI appointed lo router with 
Iteglslrar Harry A. Henfer in Ihe 
matter of enforcing speed regula- 
tions on the cumpus roadn. 

A charm committee. Including 

John    A.    Dietrich,    fg,    Alfn'd   .<) 

Bratnlg, if, and RMBBBII Derr, '36, 
Wag also appointed by President 
Joseph J. /aniltes. 3:.. to gather in- 
formation relative to the purchase 

of charms for the members of the 
Council. 

Dean Emeritus pleads that 
College Men assume Re- 
sponsibility of Playing 
Game of Life Fairly 

"The game of life." said Dean 

Kuierttus. I»r. George T. Klllnger al 
tbe regular daily chapel service last 

Thursday morning, "Is one In which 
man must participate. The sad fea- 

ture of ihis game." he continued. 

"Is lhal mail In BBWed Into the world 
to play his part In Ihe game but has 

no choice as lu what position he Is 
placed in. Thai, In Itself. Is but 

one of Ihe many difficulties en- 

ooantered   throughout   one's   ltto 
span. Kvery game has Its rules, its 

umpir.s and retrulsiteH. Hut in the 
game of life, not all of the players 

abide b> ilo rubs, neither do thuy 

hare to aaawar to any umpire, nor 
do they have to present any requisi- 
te! to enter into the competition. 

A very onesided game, lo say the 
Iras!. 

"Then' is. however, one con-olu 

lion for ihe playtT, ami lhat may be 
accounted as being the fact thai God 
Is ihe supreme authority in this 
game. Many thousands of y.urs 

ago.    God    gave    to    man    the    Tell 

Commandments,and they ooaatltBte 

the beau for all the laws that   man 
ha.-   i I.-   -in. .    lhat   lime      Sad   to 
relate, though, man has practh-alh 

discarded those laws of God for 
statues of his own. Hut one must 

again take into consideration that 
tin' Ten Commandments have 

proved Infallible, whereas our own 
Dhj llOBl laws have bOBB Inconipliif 

"P.ishionlng this question on a 

plan of the in, - fit day. we can take 

for .'\atupb' the N It. A. This pact 
Is briefly refered to as a Code. 

Would it not be a great deal belter. 

If man were to adopt, lu their en 
tlrety the Ten Commandments and 
livf gp lo them?    It is quite obvious 

that if this wan anatei then oae 

Miss Helen P. Richards 
Attends Library Conclave 
Miss Helen it llichards. assistant 

librarian here, repn>sented the 

Ubrary of ihis Institution, at the 
thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 

Pmnayrraada   Library   association 
held in Hershey on October 11. 12 

and If, The convention opened on 
Thursday evening with s.veral ad- 
drosses and was brought to a close 

on Saturday night. All session* of 
the (onclave were held in the Her 

■hay Community building. 
"Library Planning In Pennsyl- 

vania" was Ihe theme of the conven- 

tion and was especially discussed at 
a symposium on Friday morning. 

Several papers and addresses 

wen« presented by prominent libra- 

rians during the course of Ihe pro- 
gram. Among them were "The 

Making of a Magazine," by Kdwnrd 
Weeks, edltor-ln chief of "The At- 

lantic Monthly"; "Karly Periodicals 
in P. nnsylvanla." by 11. W. Wilson. 

president of the II W. Wilson Com- 

pany, and "Standardization. Certifi- 
cation, and the Forward Movement 
for Pennsylvania Libraries," by Wll- 

lard I*. Li wis librarian at PenuByl- 
vanla State College. 

Bill Brandt Relates 
Humorous Sidelights 
Of the Baseball World 

'Berg Alumnus of 1911 
Returns to Speak Before 
Large Assembly of Stu- 
dents and Faculty. 

Uses Muhlenberg As 
Subject of Address 

Noted Sports Writer Tells 
of Interesting Events in 
Lives and Experiences 
of Diamond Stars. 

That the life of a sports writer Is 
full of interesting Incidents and ex- 
periences, was proved by I>r. Wil- 
liam B. I HUH Brandt. 'II. In his 

■peeOB before the regular weeklv 
assembly last Wednesday morning 
in tbi' Science auditorium. 

Slating a specific example or 
meaning for each of the letters In 

the won! htUHLENBEaO, Hill 
Brandt related the following 
stories: 

M stands for Johnny Moore, out- 
fielder for Jimmy Wilsons Phlllle- 
At ihe time of the 1M2 World Series 
Moore was a member of the Chicago 

Cubs. When he returned to his 

home In Waterbury. Connecticut, 
following the fall classic that year. 
he addressed the Waterbury High 

school students on the subject "The 
Need for a College Kducatton." al- 

though he had never attended 
college In his life. On the next day 

the local paper curried a headline 
reading. -.Moore Shows Need for 

a  College   Education." 
t) stands for t'nlv.-rslty. as the 

roundhouse curve, a long sweeping 
curve, is tailed. College pitchers 

who break into the major leagues 
usually have a tendency to use this 
hook and must he cured of this tend- 
BBCy before tllev are Very effective 

against major league batsmen 
II stands for "Horse" McCormlck. 

a pitcher signed by the Phillies be- 
cause they thought by his appella- 

tion, lhal he must In- a very hard 
worker. However, they later dls 
. iiv. i.-d lhat he was given hi- niek 

name because he was able to go lo 
sleep standing up. 

I. stands for Freddie l.ludstrom of 

Ihe Pittsburgh Pirates, who was 

i hen .1 member of tho New York 
(Hunts. John MeChTBW, the (Hants' 
BUUUger, was the dominant tlgure 

on the team, figuratively pitching 
every ball of every game, lu vic- 

tory he was genial and In defeat, 
sullen, 

Freddie I .each, an Ideal baseball 
ilii/iti. having no had habits, was 
sold |0 the (Hants. Mcdruw. BftOff 

a defeat, tried (o get something on 

every player on Ihe learn, bul he 
was stumped with Leach. One day 

after I .each had played a good game 
although the (Hants had lost. Man- 

ager HoOrav said to Leech,   if you 
would only slop gvUlng up at live 
o'clock, walking around ami bump- 

ing your head on trees, you might 
help the team." 

On    trips,    especially    on    losing 
Ireaks.    the   atmosphere    was   like 

thai of B chain gang.    In one such 

situation    Hill  Terry,   present   man 

(Continued on page 3) 

Edward T. Horn, Jr.,'36, Is 
Named to M.C.A. Cabinet to 
Succeed Titus R. Scholl/35 

Kdwurd T. Horn. Jr.. '36, was 

elected to membership on ihe Muh- 
lenberg Christian Assoclaton cabi- 
net at a meeting of lhal organiza- 

tion held last Wednesday evening lu 
he Chaplain's office in the Chapel 
rle succeeds Titus It. Scholl. 'Sa. 

who resinned ill view of unavoidable 
Ircumstances. 

The Cabinet at Ihis sanio meeting 
passed a motion to reinstate maga- 

zine adn newspaper service In Ihe 
Ucc real Ion hal providing thai there 

Is no duplication with Ihe periodi- 
cals the Library. It was decided to 

subscribe to Ihe following: Satur 
8B9 K^nlng Post. Colliers. Christ 
tlan Herald. Liberty, Judge. Cosmo- 

politan, American. Luther league 
Review (for tho Library). The Bve- 
nlng Bulletin and The Chronicle 
and News. 

John It. Hrokhotr. '35. president of 

the Association, announced a re- 
vised list of rommlttces to serve 

throughout the year. The person- 
nel of these committees are as 
folows: 

Social -Lloyd J. Sandi, '36. chair- 
man; Henry M. Hrader, '35, Paul O. 

Hoeppner. '3(1, and Samuel K. Kldd. 
35. 

Kducntlnnal Luther F. Schlen 
ker. 35'. chairman; Krnest F. Seeg- 
ers. '30, and Kussel L. Krapf. 'SB.     I 

Religious - Walter H. Harrison. 
If, chairman; Theodore I. Fischer. 

'3fi, Charles P. Cressman, '35, and 
Edward T. Horn, Jr., 'II. 

BENJAMIN   A.   HUBBARD, '16 

Another alumnus will return to 
the campus Wednesday morning to 
speak before the weekly assem- 
bly. Benjamin A, Hubbard. '16, 
director of all non-athletic activi- 
ties at Columbia University, will 
deliver an address on "Where are 
we QOlnp.?" 

While an undergraduate here. 
Hubbard was an outstanding ath- 
lete, establishing the broad jump 
record of 22 feet and 7 1 '5 liches, 
which still stands, and starring in 
football so that he was named to 
an end position on the all-time, all- 
Muhlenberg flrat grid team selected 
last January for THE MUHLEN- 
BERG WEEKLY by Carbln Miller 
and Atty. Carl   A. Cassone, '23. 

Immediately after his graduation, 
Hubbard went to the Mexican Bor. 
der with the Pennsylvania National 
Guard. On his return he went to 
Madison Barracks and. at the end 
of his training there, received a 
commission as Captain and later be- 
came an Instructor In Machine 
Guns. Since that time Mr. Hub- 
bard has spent thirteen years In an 
administrative capacity at Colum- 
bia University. 

Kappa Phi Kappa Pledges 
Six Seniors, Six Juniors 

Six  -i-iih.rs and   -ix  juniors  were 

"'■■l I  a-   pledg.      of   Kuppu   Phi 
Kappa, national professional educa- 
tional fraternity, at a meeting of 

that group in Ihe Administration 
building on October 10. Those 
honored with invitations to affiliate 
with the fraternity are: John T. 
Wolf, '.tr,, Joseph J. Zamltes. 'SB. 

John A. Dietrich. '35. James M. 1>. 

Fensteriiiacher.  If, John  K.  Trnin- 
er, ;: i. BroeeJ Papp. ;ir.. Warren C 

Boblegel, t$, DavM 0, Booth, tC, 
John Crbke. "If, C. Pan] Matthie 
son. '.Ifi. Albert Krdosy, 'lit!, and 
Karl A. Koch, *38. 

Membership In this fraternity is 

limited to seniors and juniors who 
have maintained at least , It ave| 
age    in   their   educational   subjects 

Rev. William C Berkemeyer 
Vividly Campares Bible 

To Slained-GlassWindows 
Preaches Sermon at Sun- 

day Community Vesper 
Service. 

At the hesi attended Sumlay 
conimunlty vesper service of the 
present academic year, the Itev. 

William C fterkenieyer, 'JH. of Al- 
leotOWn, senior fellow al the Phila- 
delphia Lutheran Theological semi- 

nary lust year, compared the lllble 
tO the stained glass windows of the 

chapel. Kerb book of the lllble Is 
..imposed of many small bits or 
verses, Just as each chapel window 

is made up of colored glass. The 
different hues have specific mean- 
lugs: red for sacrifice, typified by 

Christ; green for hope, especially 

the hope of Paul; purple for suffer- 
ing as predicted of Christ by the 
prophet Isaiah; and white for love 

Ion BTBB as great as thai of Itulh. 
Further, each window, although 

telling KM own story, points to 
Christ, who. likewise, Is the theme 
Of the Bible. 

From the outside the stained 

glass windows seem blank and 
colorless, one must cotno Inside to 

behold their beauty. In a similar 
manner each person must be nn the 
Inside to see the lllble In the tnie 

light. However, a blind man. even 
though Inside the church cannot be- 
hold the beautiful colors of the win- 

dows. One can be In the Church of 
Cod and yet bo spiritually blind. We 

must keep our hearts and minds 
open; It Is the light of God's spirit 
that conies through tho windows. 

If CJod Is love, men ask, why do 
we have to belong to the church to 
see the colors of the Bible? Dut 

physicists tell us that man's eyes 
aro unable to see the green, red, and 

purple of the white spectrum. We 
must look through tho eyes of God 

landing Inside. 
At Ihe service the Rev. Itunsell W. 

Stine and the Rev. Harry P. C. 

Cressman officiated. Roy Scouts of 
tho Leblgh Vulloy council were 

prominent in the congregation. 

Freshmen Are Guests 
of the Fraternities At 
Six Rushing Smokers 

Campus Social Groups 
End Series of Functions 
and Prepare for Pledg- 
ing of New Men. 

Six Radio Dances Held 
During Opening Week 

Prominent Alumni and 
Faculty Members Ad- 
dress Members of 1938 
Class on Fraternity 

Members of the class of PJ3S Went 
through another whirlwind of acti- 

vities within the. past week when 
tho soi-lul fraternities sponsored 

smokers as tho final formal ovent 
prior to pledging day on Weduesduy. 

The week's program was opened 

by Theta Upsllon Omega last Mon- 
day evening. Luther K. Xiegler, '35, 

master of tho chapter, was lu 
charge of the entertainment which 
was featured by addresses In which 

the new men worn acquainted with 
tho policies of the group and fra- 

ternal life in general. Dr. Hurry 
Hess K. i. hard counseled them to 
choose a fraternity wisely and 

Homer C. Knauss, '22, also a mem 
bor of the collego faculty, .-poke on 

clean fratornlty life. Attorney Carl 
A. Cassone, "2',i. of Allentown and a 

member of the chapter's alumni 
body, pointed to the Ideals, policies 

and principles of Theta Upsllon 
Omega. 

Phi Kappa Tau was hoBt to thirty 
of ihe now men on Tuesday night 

at the chapter home on Liberty 

slreet. Prominent alumni who ad- 
dressed the freshmen were the Rev. 
Roland L. Rupp, '17, pastor of St. 
James Reformed church, Allen 

town; Dr. Melville J. Hover. It;, 

teacher In tho Allentown High 
school; J. Melvln Freed, '15. of Per- 
kasfe. who was one of tho organizers 

of F-ta chnpter; the Rev. Harry P. 
C Cressman. Tt. chaplain hero; 

and Dr. Isaac Miles Wright, head of 
tho local Kducatlonal Department. 

John C. Gosztonyf, '35, president of 

tit a chapter, was in charge of the 

program. A buffet luncheon was 
served by tho entertainment com- 
mittee under Ihe direction of Lloyd 
Mover. '35. 

Forty-five    persons   attended    Iho 

party   given   by   Delta   Theta   on 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Sixteen Are Initiated 
Into Active Membership 
By Der Deutsche Verein 

Sixteen members of tho three 

upper classes were Initiated Into 
membership lu Der Deutsche Verein 

at Its regular bi-weekly meeting 
last Monday evening In tho Com- 

mons. Tho new members include 
one senior, nine Juniors nnd six 
sophomores.   They are: 

Senior—Rudolph E. Matt son. 
Juniors Stover Crouthamel. Itus 

sell II. Dorr. Paul O. Hoeppner. W 
Frank Horsorofl. Jr.. Julius J. Klsh. 

(barbs H. Kline. Jr.. William l\ 
Pfelfor. Karl Relnhanl, and Kugein- 
S. hlleek. 

Sophomores Alvin H. Itutz. Jr., 

Charles Iliehl. Frederick A. Dry, 
(ieorge Machajdlk, (). Samuel 

Hchadt, and Rollln O. Shaffer. 
A varied program was praBOBiOd 

including Ihe following readings: 

"Zeus und das Schaf", by Clarence 
K. Holland, '36; an anecdote, by 
Fred, rick J. Schllck. '35; a reading 

on Uoethe, by Luther N. Schaeffer. 
'35; "Oeaprach" by Luther F. 
Schlenkor, '35; an anecdote, by Don- 

ald A. Hausman. '36; "Das Lied des 
Stelnklopfers", :>y Charles P. Cross- 

man, '35. and an anecdote, by Karl 
I-ehr. '36. 

A hearty welcome was extended 

to the neue mltglleder by Vorslt- 

zendor Charles A. Klein. '3f>. nnd 
llorr Doktor Preston A. Marba. 
After the Introduction of each n. » 

man. short (Jerman stories were 
told by the new members. Follow 
ing these readings the Inflates were 

given small hats which am to bo 

worn during the next two weeks ee 
a symbol of Joining the Verein. 

Songs sung during the meeting 

were, "Doutschland Cber Alles." 
"Krlebe Hocb," "Treue Llebe", and 

"Der tlute Kanierad". 
The new members took part In 

the game, "Die Vler Elemente", 

which proved to be a hllarloti- 
struggle, with Alvin II. Butz. Jr.. 
doing most of iho struggling. 

Delicious refreshments, prepared 

by Mrs. Preston A. Harba. and 
served by Clarence Holland. Ches- 

ter H. Wood ring and Frank K. Rad 
cllffe were enjoyed. The meeting 

closed with the singing of "Schlum- 
morlled". 

Farrell Runs 38-Yards to 
Score In Second Period as 
Utzmen Outplay Lion Eleven 
Acting Captain 

RUSS   KEEBLER,    35 

M. C. A. PLAN8 TO SPONSOR 

DEPUTATION COMMITTEES 

Keeling tout Ihoro IH a desire 

on Ihu part of tbu students hero 
and Ihe churches and ruliglous 
organizations in this vicinity, the, 

Muhlenberg Christian Associa- 
tion Is organizing deputation 

committees to bring to tbe 
churches messages of the Chris- 

tian belief and Ideals of collego 
students. 

There will be several of these 

committees composed of from 
four to six members. Several of 
those members will take charge 

of the service at tbe church to 
which they may be Invited, 
others will present musical num- 

bers and one will deliver the 
message. It Is hoped by the M. 

C. A, that not only will ihe stu- 
dents bonetll from the experi- 

ence gained but that the real, 
living Christian mesaago thus 

brought to the churches may In- 
fluence many for Christ 

J be BL 0I A. wishes lo Impress 
upon the sludeuts lhal these 
deputation committees are not 

OBly tor ministerial students but 
for uny student regardless of his 

Intended profession. 

All of those Interested kindly 
get In touch either with John R. 
Hrokhoff. '35, president of tho 
ht C. A., or Walter It. Harrison. 

'35, chairman of iho religious 

committee of the M. 0, A., or see 
the Chaplain, the Hev Hairy 1'. 

C. Cressman, es soon as possible. 

*f Kelchner's Proteges Fail 
To Tally Single First 
Down Until Closing 

-i     Minutes of Game. 

Relations With Albright 
Renewed After 7 Years 

Victory is Muhls Second 
Triumph of Season to 
Balance Scales Against 
Two Earlier Defeats. 

Coach Johnny L'tz" Muhls 'kicked 
in* tin' Albright Lions, registering a 

7 0 score for their second grid vic- 

tory of the senson, In the game 
played last Friday night on Muhlen- 

berg Held before a crowd of nearly 
live thousand spectators. 

Although scoring only one touch- 

down, that by l-Mdle (Scrapper) 
Farr.ll. on a welloxoeuted off- 

tackle play on which he galloped 
thlrtyeighi yards BOVB tho field. 

Ihe Utzmen had a decided edge over 
Albright throughout the entire 
game. It was not until the last 

few minutes of play lhat (he Lions, 
making a frantic and almost suc- 

cessful attempt to tie the score, 
completed three successive first 
downs, only to lose the ball on a 

fumble by Gabriel which was re- 
covered by Keobler. 

On several other occasions the 
Cardinal and Oray threatened to 

score. In tho third period the 

Muhls advanced to Ihe Albright 
nine-yard line on a series of forward 

(Continued on page 4) 

Bernard Frank/35, Elected 
Pre-Legal Club President 

BeiaaVd Frank. '85. »a- elected 
president of tho John Marshall l'ro- 

LeajaJ Blah Bor the iirst semester at 

the initial meeting of that organisa- 
tion for the present academic yoar 

held last Friday In Room l"3 in the 
Administration building. Other 

Offtoers elected at that lime for a 
semester term are: William O. Hol- 

der, '35, vice president;  and Donald 
A Hausman, '36, BBOretary treaaarar 

The new president Immediately 

outlined plans for tho coming year. 
lb .iiiounced his intentions of reor- 

ganizing tho club constitution and 
of llxing the entrance requirements 
in order to make the group selec- 

tive. 
A number of spoakors will bo en- 

gaged to address the organization 

at various times throughout tho 
year. I>r. Marvin Hosonthal, former 
medical legal advisor to New York 

City and now director of the Hamil- 
ton Analytical I,a bora lories, will bo 
tho first speaker. Ills subject will 

be    The U<gal Aspects of Medicine." 

Sophomore Class Committee 
Appointments Announced 
Committees for the Homecoming 

DOAOl tuket selling contest and the 
annual class banquet were appoint- 

1 by President Carl J. Hesslnger 

at a meeting of the sophomore class 
but Wednesday morning following 

tho regular weekly assembly period. 

It was decided to postpone tho 
llonetlt Show until after the ROBM 

coming Ounce on account of the 

clash in ticket soiling, were both 
events to bo sponsnrod at the same 

time. Having lost the water light 
with the freshmen, the class 

pledged Itself to a better showing in 
the  remaining Interlclass contests. 

Tho  banquet   committee  consists 

- Robert A. Sutton, Oliver EL 
Uruver, Henry J. Satsky. Francis T. 
Kuouss. Merrttt Frankenfleld, Kd- 

ward F. Fanell. John I*. Stump. 
Joseph Santopuoll. Milton M. 

llloom. Thomas L. Kennedy, Joseph 

(Continued on page 2) 

Calendar of Coming Events 

The various organizations of the 

college are requested to submit 

dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication in this calen- 
dar. 

\VKI>XKSI»AY—11 A. M. 

Lecture by Ilenjamln A. Hubbard, 

'IS, director of non-athletic activi- 
ties at Columbia University, ID 

the regular weekly assembly ID 

the Bl ii n< e auditorium. 

WKIiNKSDAY—4:16 P. M. 
Fraternity pledging. 

WKDXKSHAY -6:30 P. M. 

Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 

bly room of Administration build- 
ing. 

Till  ItSOAY—8:30 P. M. 
Third in series of six illustrated 

lectures on "Biology of Sex" by 

Dr. John V. RhaDkweller in tho 
Science auditorium. • 

FRIDAY     t P. M. 

Hahleahari  Freshman 1/ohiyh 
Freshman football game on Muh- 
lenberg Held. 

FltlMAV     ft  P.  M. 

Homecoming dance in the Library' 
ballroom    with   music,   being   fur- 

Dished   by  Art   Mickley  and   his 
Hotel Aniericiis orchestra. 

SATURDAY - 
Second annual Alumni and Dads' 
day. 

SATURDAY—l:W P. M. 

Gettysburg    Muhlenberg  Ku 
lull, triate    Athletic    Conference 
football    game    on    Muhlenberg 

field. 

SUNDAY     3:30 P. M. 
ConiDiunlty    vesper   service    In 
Kgiier-Hartzell    Memorial    chapel 

with the Rer. D. F. Pat man, pas- 

tor of   Christ   Lutheran  church, 
Qattyaharg, as tho guest preacher. 

MONDAY     7:15 P. M. 

Meeting of Alpha Kpsllon circle 
of Omlcron Delta Kappa, national 
honorary activities fraternity.   In 

Ihe fraternity room on the mezza- 

nine floor of ihe Library building. 
MONDAY—T:M p. at. 

Regular hi weekly meeting of Dor 

Deutsche Verein in the Commons, 
TTJBBDAY    i   LI P   H 

First   In   series   of   Morning   Call 

lectures on Journalism  In  Room 

109 of the Administration build- 
ing featuring Percy II. Ituhe, '01. 

editor   of   THK    ALI.KNTOWN 
MORNIXtl CALL 

I'lKSHAY     1116  P. M 

First  educational  lour sponsored 
by   the   M.   C.   A.   through   the 
Queen   City   Hosiery   mills,   the 

National  Dyeing  Company and  a 
large local shirt factory. 

THURSDAY—8: IE P. M. 
Open meeting of the Allentown 

chapter of the Archaeological In- 
stitute of America In the Assem- 

bly room of the Administration 
building with a lecture on "Recent 
excavations at Olynthus" by 

Prof. David M. Robinson of Johns 
Hopkins university. 
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Result of New Deal Cocksureness 

What mast be the feelings of the Roosevelt ■dmiiiistretioa, 
after helping critki with opprobrium, t<> find now that the critics 
were right? 

Honest critics said that the commodity dollar and gold price- 
lixing theories would n<»i work. The) did not work. They have 

been abandoned. 
Honest critki pointed oul thai the NKA. unless limited to the 

few primary industries which had an emergency need f6r codes, 

would break down. It lias broken down, It is lo be remodeled. 
Honest critics explained that the new silver policies would help 

neither of the two countries supposed to benefit, namely our own 
and China. These poticiei have DOt benefited us in any appreciable 

WAT>   And China is protesting against them. 
The arguments against the Bankhcad cotton act, against tin- 

obscurities oi labor policy under section 7-A, against the cancella- 
tion oi the air mail contracts, and against many other uulortunate 

New Deal vagaries- arguments first put forward by honest critics— 

are now being reechoed even in administration circles. 
11 the administration, instead oi berating critics, had deigned to 

consider their analyses and warning-, much time and effort might 

have been saved.    The president preferred to rush headlong Into ■ 
succession oi experiments which from the first were demonstrably 
unsound. In consequence, recovery has been dangerously and ex- 

penaivelj delayed. 
In addition, the Administration with it* New Deal poUcia has 

lost much public sentiment, probably as a result of its refusal to 

recognize the truth oi the adage that there is wisdom in counsel. 
Such a shift in public opinion is revealed through a comparison oi 

three UiKK.\k\ DIGEST polls. 
Hack in March and April ballots were distributed among the 

States. The question asked was whether those voting approved 
of the Roosevelt Administration's acts and poildes M00 the whole." 
One State alone     Delaware—disapproved by a percentage oi 66 M 

to 88.88.   i he averageoi all the States was 60.08 in favor and 80.97 

against. 
In August and September 66X100 balloti were sent t-- the tame 

persons   who  answered   the   earlier  poll.    This time  the  average 
affirmative percentage bad dropped to 50.97, showing s decrease oi 
18.06. Seventeen States are now recorded as opposed to the Ad- 

ministration's policies—Arisooa, ( 'inneelicut, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas.   Main.-,   MMSacrtUSetta,  Michigan.   New  Hampshire,  New 
|erscv. New VTork, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Uland, South 

Dakota, Vermont and Wyoming- Five Commonwealths have in 
creased their faith in New   Deal methods   Delaware. Montana, 

Nevada, North Carolina and Utah. Curiously enough Delaware 

D0W shows an even division of opinion. 
it ma) be argued thai 66,000 ballots are not a sufficiently large 

number to afford an accurate calculation. Nevertheless the DigtM 
polls do have a habit of justifying themsdves, and it muM be appar- 

ent to intelligent observer! that various New Deal methods are being 

subjected to cvcr-incrcasing criticism. 

Dr. Ettinger Speaks on 
"The Oarne of Life" 

(Continued trom page 1) 

could say In all sincerity ihut We 
haTe at last reserved a Now Deal. 

"As has boon said previously, Ood 
has proved himself to be the su- 
preme authority: his laws have 
been proved Infallible, and he In. 
when one comes down to the final 
analysis the umpire of our faLes and 
destinies. Man, In turn, has Known 
that he cannot obey rules, nor com- 
pete upon a fair and Just bards, and 
further still, the puny efforts thai 
he ban made at making IHWH have 
proved a miserable failure. It Is 
elearly evident that man cannot and 
never will be able to place himself 
on a parallel hauls with God: should 
he then not assume the responsibil- 
ity of playing the game fairly? 

"College men of today are In a 
position In life In which they can 
assume a great deal of that respon- 
sibility and make this world a bet- 
ter place In which to live. We all 
realize that college graduates are 
looked up to and are expected to be 
of the best type of manhood. 

Phi Alpha Theta Formulates 
Membership and Program Plans 

Prospective members and pro- 
gram plans for the. year were con- 
sidered at the Initial meeting of the 
Kappa chapter of I'hi Alpha Theta, 
national honorary history frater- 
nity, held last Thursday evening in 
the apartment of Dr. Joseph 8. 
Jackson on Linden street. 

Fourteen upperclassmen are pres- 
ently under consideration by the 
fraternity as prospective members. 
Definite action will 1M< taken In the 
Immediate future and InvltatlonB to 
Join will be extended to those se- 
lected. It Is planned (o hold the 
Initiation banquet and ceremonies 
on Thursday evening. November 1. 

A special subject, chosen at the 
previous meeting which all of the 
members will be prepared to dis- 
cuss without a definite leader, will 
form the major part of the program 
of each monthly meeting. The first 
discussion will be relative to the 
assassination of King Alexander or 
Jugoslavia with its effects, and It* 
emit rait to the 1914 situation. 

Request Via Satire 
A "Buggy"   Story Told   In 

Two Acts 
Playwright:   A.  Freshman 

ACT 1 
A Domestic Dialogue 

.Mr. I in// Fly (home from a trip): 
"My dear, I've found the ideal spot 
where we can spend the winter!" 

Mrs. BUM Fly: "You mean we're 
going south?" 

Mr. B. F.: "No, that won't be 
necessary. The place 1 wna so for- 
tunate lo discover In nearby, and il 
Is a verllable garden of Kden: a 
land of milk and honey, and we 
shall not want for anything!" 

Mrs. 11. F.: "Oh Buzzle! tell me 
about It. 

Mr. B. F.: "Well, while I was out 
scavongerlng today I caught the 
fragrant aroma of rotting food. 
Being somewhat hungry, I traced 
the scent, and it was then, my dear, 
that I stumbled upon Ibis paradise." 

Mrs. 11. F.: "It must be beauti- 
ful!" 

Mr. M. F.: "Not as appearances 
go. hut for wurmth. companionship, 
and an abundant variety of foods, 1 
have never seen Its equal." 

Mrs. B. F.: "You mean we won't 
have to worry about Hie children 
getting enough to eat?" 

Mr. B. F.: "Exactly, my dear" 

ACT 2 
The New Horns 

Mrs. II. F : "What are all these 
odd-looking boxes?" 

Mr. B. F.: "They are lockers." 
Mrs. B. F.: "I-ockors? — where 

are we?" 
Mr. B. |\l "Why. don't you know? 

This Is the locker room of the 
Muhlenberg Administration Huild- 
Ing, and here we shall spend the 
winter amid peace and plenty. Now 
right around this corner Is a big 
open tub, and In It are all the delect- 
able bits of food one could desire. 
Follow me closely." 

MrB. B. F. (aside): "The children 
should grow well in here. Maybe 
that oldest boy of mine will develop 
Into n bottle-fly." 

Mr. II. F. (proudly, alighting on an 
apple core): "Here it Is. my dear— 
our cornucopia. No danger of going 
hungry amidst all this refuse, 
(pause for swallow) Have yon 
noticed all our neighbors?" 

Mrs. B. F. (busy on remains or 
ham sandwich): 'There are a lot 
of them. Do you think there will be 
enough for all of us?" 

Mr. II. F.:   'Tndoubtedly, this      " 
Skipper Fly (one of children. 

from Interior of ice cream box): 
'Hey M«r look what I found—Ice 
cream!" 

Mrs. B. F.: "You mustn't eat that 
now. keep It for dessert." 

Skipper: "Yeah, but If I don't eat 
It now one of these other guys'H 
Bet it." 

Mr. B. F.: "Don't worry my hoy, 
there's men1 where that came from. 
You'll get some." 

Skipper: "1-onk Pa — chocolate 
milk     - I'm gonna' get  some." 

First Voice (exasperatedly): 
"Dam these files they even crawl 
up the straw when you drink!" 

Second Voice (disgustedly): 
"This place Is lousy with '■•m." 

Split-Team Debate on 
Coming State Election 

To Be Held At Si. John's 

Muhleiiltcrg and Cedar Crest de- 
bating societies will swing Into 
Pennsylvania's fiery political cam 
palgn next week when these two 
forensic organizations meet In the 
opening debate of the year for both 
colleges. The discussion Is expect 
ed to attract city and county-wide 
attention and will, therefore, be 
held In the. auditorium of St. John'H 
Lutheran Church on South Fifth 
street on Thursday evening, Nov 
eaikar L The meeting will be 
opened at 8 o'clock. 

The question—Resolved, (hat It Is 
the sense of this assembly that the 
voters of Pennsylvania should sup- 
port the Democratic ticket at the 
next election—will be debated by 
four speakers, two on each the af- 
firmative and negative teams. The 
affirmative team Is to consist of one 
Muhlenberg student and one Cedar 
Crest speaker. A similar arrange 
meiit has been made for the nega- 
tive team. The names of the speak- 
ers and the chairman of the meet- 
ing will he announced later. 

Each debater will he given twelve 
minutes for speaking and rebuttals 
from the two sides will be limited 
to five minutes each. At the con- 
clusion of the argument an open 
forum will be held when memtors 
of the audience will be allowed to 
voice their opinions on the ques- 
tion, each speaker being limited to 
two minutes. The entire group will 
be asked to vote on the question as 
stated above, hut no special vote 
will be taken on the debate Itself. 
No admission price will be charged 
to the meeting, but a freewill offer- 
ing will he taken following the dls- 
cusslon. 

Muhlenberg's (earn Is being 
coached by Prof. Kphraim B. Erer- 
Itt, while Prof. John Tallmadge Is 
In charge of the Crest orators. 

A man who has been 
smoking Granger for a 

long time said this: 

"A package of Granger gives 

me and my old pipe about 9 hours 

of enjoyment 

"My pipe is about average size, 

and smoking it leisurely as I like 

to do, a pipeload of Granger lasts 

me about 25 minutes, and that 

means that I get about 21 good 

pipeloads from every package. 

"Was there ever so much enjoy- 

ment for so small a cost?" 

C 19M. IJSSSTT * Mvsu Tos»cco Co, 

... in a 
common -sense 
package—10c 

the pipe tobacco that's- MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

—jol&s seem to It fee it 

Seeds for Thought 
By JOHN   R.   BROKHOFF, *35. 

BY THE   FIREblDE 

Behold, how great a matter ■ 
Ittle fire   klndleth,     Bible. 

Recently the Muhlenberg Christ- 

ian Association Cabinet spent the 
week-end in the Poconos to medi- 

tate  i.nd   to  prepare  an   aggressive 

nroeraai (or the Mehhrnberg stu 
■ !. in Sii.ee    Hie    result -   '"    thl 

retreat WITH MO Impressive and 
worth while, it is thought wise to 

pass on some of the most honor* 
lant of them with the hope that 

tiny will In turn render much help. 

Since the meeting place was sur- 

rounded with all tin- splendor of 
the autumn colors, there was a feel- 

ing of nearness to nature. One 
member aald' "How beautiful na 

ture Is!"; another. "What a con- 
vincing proof of the existence of 

Ood!" In a dark room (here sat 
eight men around a glowing tire- 
place which threw a dull red re- 

tlectlon upon thi'lr faces. A cold, 
pale moon cast Its beam In th<> win- 

dow to the left; there was stillness 
except for the crackling of the lOgl 

on the fire. The hearts of the men 

had just been raised in worship to 
the Creater; each one looked eager- 

ly Into the fin* and dreamed I he fol- 
lowing beautiful dreams. 

What a perfect picture of peace; 
no honking horns of automobile-. 
no rumble of trolley cars, nobody 

to break the silence! Dreams were 
the only possibility to cause disrup- 

tion, inii. they, too. sensed (he at- 
mosphere and did their work noise- 

lessly. Here were eight men that 
were of totally different natures. 

hut yet there was harmony among 
the group. Members of fraternities, 

men with certain likes and dislikes, 

fellows with contrasting interests 
forgot their differences and became 
brothers. Why? Because there 

was a common goal a common In- 
terest In the fireplace. If men of 

various dispositions can come to- 
gether in such peace, why can't we 
havo national and International 

hrotherhoods? The fire was life- 
giving In that It produced heat, 

which In turn made the men com- 
fortable and agreeable to each 

other. Therefore, (o have men 
peaceful and harmonious, there 
must bo a central point of Interest 
or goal. Ood Is the source of life, 
of heat-giving where comfort Is de- 
rived, and In order to have all men 
live In harmony and peace, men 
must come to God. When this 
thought becomes actualized, wars 
will no longer be a hazard to our 
civilization; when men seek God, 
men will not be used as fertilizer 
for battlefields, but will be Instru- 
ments lo save rather than destroy 
civilisation. God is the fireplace of 
the universe- men are before His 
fin-place. 

Two logs were slowly burning, 
but tho one burned differently than 
the other. This log was slender; 
tho other was quite Irregular In 
form. Kiich Ing burned In a differ- 
ent fashion, but at the end both 
reached the same goal and pro- 
duced Identical results. This is 
true In religion, because men who 
love God may live their lives In var- 
ious ways.    God Is found In differ- 

ent manners, as, for example, He 
may be discovered in nature, in so- 
ciety. In education, or U Kllsh t 
found God In the "still, small 
voice." Because one man's ap- 
proach Is different from another's. 
should not discourage the man. The 
"devotional" type should not be 
criticized by the one who worships 
God In silence, and vice versa. You 
may be one log on the tire and 1 
another, but there Is unity In our 
purpose and effect. This though' 
compelled the small group to recog- 
nize the necessity of religious toler- 
ation. 

SITU- the logs had to relieve 
themselves of excess energy, now 
and then a flying ember follow e.I 
a cracking noise. It seemed as 
though the log was not content to 
burn slowly and quietly, but would, 
as though in protest, give a loud 
report. One man showed that our 
lives were closely allied to the spit 
ting log. We must at times throw 
off anil get rid of excess energy. 
Should the Christian sit back and 
look on In content al our national 
crime wave, or should we be con- 
tent with the knowledge that poll- 
lies aren't as clean as they might 
be?   Jesus once wenl Into the Tern 
pie and, I in I nt? angry, drove out 
the money-changers ami men of 
business. Cbrlsilaus should be- 
come righteously indignant to all 
sin and evil; we are Justified in 
becoming angry. If every man 
would become angry st evil and 
hate sin. Christianity's goal would 
be fulfilled. 

The lire had died down, and only 
the moonlight remained to give 
light. The logs, being almost life- 
less, were black with charcoal and 
symbolized death. Man when born 
was like the new log In that he 
was full of life and had the poten- 
tialities of a great man. Since the 
log was no more than ash and on 
the morrow to be thrown away. Is 
man identical? This group of men 
contended that man was more than 
a physical being. Yes, his body, 
too. would follow the log, but there 
Is something that will remain -his 
spirit. The logs were remembered 
not because of their physical prop- 
erties, but because they produced 
comfort and happiness. Men are 
In like manner remembered for 
what good they have done the 
world, not what type clothes they 
woro or how much money was In 
their pockets. Shakespeare was 
rather pessimistic when Antony 
says of Caesar: "the good Is oft 
interred with their bones." Good 
deeds are the Immortal part of man. 
As Illustration, Mozart will not be 
remembered for his anemic body 
and his poverty, but for his music 
wheh bears his spirit. His music 
continues to thrill generation after 
generation, but yel knowledge of 
Mozart, himself. Is lacking. Man 
goes beyond iharcosl or ashes as 
the poet sings; "Death where Is 
(hy sting? O Grave, whore Is thy 
victory?" Man in order to be the 
doer of good works must run his 
pipe line to the source of all ener- 
gy, of all good deeds Ood. Then, 
he shall go beyond the ashes. be 
cause his spirit Is Immortal. 

Meditation and sobrude are most 
valuable and Important BB our lives. 
Progress depends upon It. Appli- 
cation of these fruits of solitude is 

First-Nighter 
By ALBERT A. URSIN, '35 

■fr».—■ ■.— ..-»■   .......... ...»«»>■) 

"SECOND MRS TANGUERAY" 
With the presentation of Pluero's 

"Second Mrs. Tanqueray." the Civic 
Little Theatre formally initiated its 
series of dramatic events lor tin- 
current season The First Nlghter 
was impressed not only by the per 
fonnaooa, but by the nalurul por- 
trayals of the characters (hem 
selves. The apparent ease with 
which the players encountered their 
particular roles was all but BeBBB 
tional. I do not mean to Intimate at 
its being phenomenal or even excep- 
tional, but u previously mentioned, 
the exquisite behavior of tho par- 
ticipants, coupled with an alto- 
gether excellent bit of stage setting, 
marked  the  play   as  a   whulls   MK- 

nosefei aatarprlaa. 
Although the work of Mrs. Ilalrd, 

as Paula, was delicately handled. 
still, 1 do not balien that nil.- quite 
reached the high standards of her 
performance in "The Doll's House" 
lust year. Mrs. Ilalrd was, I Judge, 
a trifle Inconsistent, in her first 
appearance she was a haughty char- 
acter, but as the play prognMNMd 
her demeanor changed lo that of an 
emotionally erratic and neurotic 
woman. 

Proverbially. It is difficult to 
muko an actor out of an orator. 
Such, I think, is the case of Mr. 
Si hehvr. N< ■ dlcss to aaj . his uor 
trayal of Tangueray is meritorious 
and In some Instances quite superb, 
yet. there was a slight tendency to 
over-act. Not loo amateurish, un- 
derstand, however, at times notice- 
able. 

Also worthy of mention were the 
splendid Interpretations of Miss 
BStt9 Smead, as Kllean, and Mr. 
Hani -all as Cayley Drummle. Both 
Hindered (heir roles expertly, and 
in particular Miss Smead, who 
judging from past performances. Is 
rapidly ascending to the heights we 
are ion firmed she Is capable of 
reaching. 

Critics oftlmes say that Innumer- 
ably a dramatic performance hinges 
acutely on the strength of its minor 
characters and their accomplish- 
ments. This is exemplified In "Sec- 
ond Mrs. Tanqueray", for undoubt- 
edly, had it not been for their In- 
spiring zeal anil enthusiasm, the 
production would never have been 
(he crowning achievement It proved 
to be. 

Finally. Mr. George Smead must 
be lauded on his cleverness and 
ardor in the promoting of the pro- 
duction. For those who are ac- 
quainted with the work of Mr. 
Smead were once again given evi- 
dence of the ingenlus skill at his 
disposal, the skill which invariably 
Is resultant  in success. 

Fashion Notes 
By 

CtollfdinlfDuifSi 

Sweaters With A Pull 
Sleeveless sweater'-, of the V- 

neck type, are becoming iiurcas- 
ingly popular with the well-dressed 

eolkciana. Com- 
ing in colors of 
H y. wine, gray 
ami br wtt, they 
are ax ■ teainaly 
fashionable in the 
eabla si itch. They 
have a natural 
place in the wurd- 
rol»e of today, for 
they can corn Ctlj 
rc| lace the waist- 

coat f^r wear with a tweed suit. 
The fashions of 1984 are ex- 

tremely practical throughout, and 
the low-cost variation- in dress 
provided by the stylists, such as 
the    sleeveless    sweater,    make    it 
Sossiblc fo-* the college man to 

a . <■ a completely fashionable 
wardrolte at the barest minimum 
of expense. TIMM "chaiige-olTs" 
also make it possible for him to 
avoid the sameness of day-to-day 
ntiiie that becomes so tedious and 
unpleasant. 

"Scotchy" Socks 
The Knglish may be dictating 

just what is the correct style in 
hats this season, but the Scotch 
seem to be dom- 
inating the re- 
mainder of the 
wardrobe. With 
the plaids and 
roughs predomin- 
sting in suit 
cloths, it is only 
natural that socks 
with many varia- 
tions of plaid de- 
signs should be 
ordered. The ar- 
gyle type plaids 
are the most 
fashionable and 
serviceable for campus wear. 

As a pleasant variation from the 
plaid design, socks with a horizon- 
tal b»r type of pattern have been 
n "ated for the smart college man. 
Kither of the two new designs will 
lit in wilh the new ensemble, and 
carry out the "rough" idea com- 
pletely. They'll be especially smart 
and practical during the cold days 
approaching.    Don't miss on this! 

Can We Help? 
Questions concerning what is 

and what is not correct dresa 
will be answered hy the Olle- 
giate Dlgcs' fashion staff. 
Write n-w t<>: Fashion Kd- 
ilor. Colle«»'n Direst. P. O. 
Box 472. Madison. Wis. 

The Opera House 
SYDNEY R. WEINER, Director 

DAN.   KAUFFMAN. Head   Usher 

most difficult. If we are to Justify 
the value of meditation and dreams 
we must carry our meditations In 
to action. When we consider life 
and (Jod, we come to (he fart that 
He gives peace, that He makes 
each man have an individual re 
sponslblllty for his own life, that 
tolerance of evil Is wrong, and that 
Immortality Is certain. 

Sophomore Committee 
Appointments Announced 

(Continued from Page 1) 
I*.   Nosal.  and   Allen   B.  Zlegenfus, 
with   President   Hesslnger,   serving 
as an cx-offlclo member. 

The Homecoming Dance ticket- 
selling committee includes: Mel- 
ville B. C. Schmoyer. chairman; 
Han.Id D. Nehf, Oliver drover. 
Dale at Posey, Jack J. LaBold. 
Robert A. Sutton. George S. Boyer, 
Kugene Martin, Milton M. Bloom. 
Bernard I.. Cohen and Woodrow W. 
Wendllng. 

Rollln G. Schaeffer was appointed 
legal advisor to the class, with the 
duty of advising on parliamentary 
procedure. 

"SIX   DAY   BIKE   RIDER" 
There are many laughs par aillt 

In "Six Hay Hike i;id. r. the tea 
ture   at   the   Colonial.      This  Ural] 
tab- gtvas Joe K Brown aaothor op 
portunity to dontoBitreto 1IK reraa 
niliy. He rides i Mke on i ameer 
like track, in i raoa »iiii twa-nty 
four of the country's greatesl bike 
riders     When he lial beiidlm: over 
Die handle bars, Joe works faith- 
fully on the characterization Ol  th 
small   town   bracgarl   sfao maka 
gitod In the blf Clt] 

Since Harold l.loyd has turned 
mote strongly toward plot treat- 
ment, Brom has taken his place 
as the most consistent user of gags. 
This iits narfaotly Into the type «' 
comedy thai Joe I Brown has con- 
structed for himself. The gags 
marge smoothily wtth the story out- 
line to make It amusing. 

The yarn deals with Wilfred, the 
small town cut up who fOM l" Hi- 
big city to -how the »;irl who has 
Jilted him what a great my lo- Il 
After many obstacles. Wilfred man 
ayes to Ki'i in a six day Mke raoa 
with Clinton [lemmings, his small 
town pal, as his partner. In the 
course of the race, a choloform- 
SOakad rag sends the noon btto 
slow motion, nod Brown perform* 
hazardous stunts on his hlcyck II 
wins Ihe race when a loose floor 
boanl sends his bike through the 
air with "the greatest  of M 

Allhough there Is much spontan- 
eous comedy, the picture would 
ha\e been much Improved by the 
elimination of a few hundred feet 
of film of the bike nice. The action 
of the race Is handled too exten- 
sively by the cameraman, who man 
aged to take time off to catch the 
plight of the poor fellow who had 
to wait six days before ho could 
OrOSS the tracks lo bring a hag of 
peanuts to his wife. 

"OUTCA8T   LADY" 
"Outcast LedyV based upon Ml 

Ohael Arlen's novel, "The (ireell 
Hat," Is (he current attraction at 
the Hialto. with Constance Bennett 
as tho gallant, reckless lady. Iris 
March was played hy Greta Gurbo 
In the silent version and by Kath- 
eriue Cornell on the stage. Once 
more Iris defies the conventions. 
suffers unjustly for tho death of her 
suicidal bridegroom, Boy Fenwlck; 
■ha then falls in love with Napier, 
not wisely but too well and flings 
away her own life as a final tragic 
gesture. Herbert Marshell Is seen 
as Napier and plays his part lo per- 
fection. Allhough at times he seems 
to be a little too bored wllh the 
charming company of such a fascin- 
ating lady as Constance Dennett. 

The picture Is mediocre and rates 
about two stars. II could be great- 
ly Improved If Constance Bennett 
would have given all she had In- 
stead of giving us that feeling of 
"Well It's Just another picture to 
me." If you can find an evening 
when the books aro not calling you, 
siep down (o (he Rial to and see 
Constance Bennett In "Outcast 
I*ady"; It may be able to wise you 
up to the fad that life Is not what 
we make II. but that circumstance 
plays a great part. 
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REVIEW OF 17 YEARS 
OF GETTYSBURG RIVALRY 

Football relations have existed 
between Gettysburg anil Muhlcn- 
berg for twenty-seven years. 
The rivalry commenced In 1907 

and has continued Bpasmodlcally 
ever since, with games being 

atnged on the gridiron In seven- 
teen of the twenty-seven years. 

Beginning In 1921 the two 
Lutheran Institutions have met 
on tho gridiron every year with 
out exception. 

The Muhls have emerged vic- 
torious tn only *\\ encounters. 

while the Bullets have cop|ieil 
eleven battles. Then- haH never 
been a stalemate played between 

tho two teams. Only once In the 
pUl -even yearn has the t'ardi- 
nal and Cray defeated tbe 

Orange and Blue and that vic- 
tory  onurrcd   in   1932 on   Muh- 

loabaff field. 
The MOTOI Of Ihe K rid iron eon 

tests between the two Institu- 

tions since their Innovation in 
1907 are as follows: 

Year Muhls    Gettysburg 

LM1 ..    it 26 

1911   0 3 
Ifll  38 0 

Lttl N 7 
1921     17 U 
L9SJ   7 28 
1923 3 17 
1924 H 0 

LM   0 21 
1*M   16 I 
lt27   7 20 
IfM | 26 

LMI 0 27 
1930   6 20 

1931    0 26 

LMI         .... 26 7 
1933              I 9 

Totals 177 2.16 

Sideline 
Com m emit 

Contributed by an Alumniu 

Truth, as Expounded By 
Ancients, Is Discussed 

At Alpha Kappa Alpha 

"Truth as Expounded by the An 
dent Philosophers" was Ihe topic of 

discussion at the regular hi WOOtflj 
meeting ot Alpha chapter of Alpha 

Knppa Alpha, national hooOTUl 
philosophical fraternliy. hold Lul 

Wednesday evening at tin- residence 
of |ki HOT, Raaaoll w. sum. m 2116 
Alh-n street. 

Kight different phio*opher«. typi 
0B| of Ihe various schools, wen- dlx- 
III-MII in an atl<nipt lo 000010 a 

comprehensive idea of what the 
ancients ocnsi.lered to be the truth. 
The philosophers OMUMorod were 
preSeeialie Ktiipirl< isiK l.y Itussel 

U Krapt. IS;  pre Sac rut In nillomil- 
ists by the ROT. ROMOII W. BUao; 
Socrates    by    Waller   It.    Harrison, 
•:ti; Ptoto i» John it Broth. 
Aristotle and the Stoics by the Roi 

Russell w. BUM; Rptoarai by Rob 
en A l.aubach. '31; and PlOttOU b) 
Charles T    Merman, '35. 

Prospective   members   were   ion 

■Morod and pledglug arrangement- 
formulated. It was also doetdod to 
extend   an   Invitation   to   ihe   Delta 

chapter of Cotter OraH noHohi to 
attend Ihe second meeting in No 

vemher and to the BOtO eluipler ol 
Moravian college in ailend the see 

ond meeting in DoMMbor, Bp» loJ 
programs will lie arranged for lh< n 

occasions. 
DcllKhtflll        lefre-hllHIlts Were 

served by Mrs. Sllne at (he ronelu 

sion of ihe formal nie.-iing. 

It Is difficult to apprulse the re- 

sults of the Albright game because 
of tho tactics wisely adopted by 
ihe Muhlenberg quarterbacks after 

we secured a seven point lead thai 
looked safe and secure. With Ih. 

stands full of enemy scouts, wo 
promptly went into a simplified cau- 
tious offense of mostly line plays. 
The most valuable result of tho 

game Was the experience received 

in handling a heavier soven man 
Ihii'. We seldom budged it. so care- 

ful was Albright to cover thn 
moahlBi Willie  Bloom, hut In n 
liver more open name we would 
have run them ragged with passes 

and  laterals. 

This type of gruelling combnt 
early in the season has its advan- 

tages til the lessons learned, the 

TWkOPMOl and strength disco- 
vonil. At lhal. Muhlenheri! found 
lime to polish up ils running attack 
to the left, a double reverse and 

the triple pass, which, by the way. 

did not click. The defense llkowlso 
got a good workout. Albright had 

a slow charging line but Ils weight 
kept ours stepping hard. 

While Albright's passing game 
WHS mediocre, we can safely say 

that our stopping nine of the twelve 

p tttomptod  was very satisfy- 
ing. We seem to be getting over 
this early season weakness. Gone 

I-epore's reentry' Into play strength- 
ens the pass ilei, ii-.. considerably. 

Snapper" Karrell. "Jlggs" KooUOT 

anil "Bull" Geschel have already 
proved their worth in this r< -peel 
Itlniini was a thousand percent im- 

proved and "Punchy" l.ning || got- 
ling on to things also. 

Another satisfying feature of Ihe 
tame was the uncovering of a third 
good punter in Hloniu. He got his 
kicks off fas! and Ihey were much 

liii-li'i.   1  (TOO!    improvement   OTOr 
I.L.-T      -e.|-nll 

Dtie serlolis Weakness is tile fall 

are nf nlir pa If lag gftOM tO develop 
as It should. When I-alug Is down 
Ihe Bold, he manages to get his 

hands on llm ball somehow, hut not 

DOOtttM of Ihe passers effort- Far 
rell seems to have great difficulty 

111 getting his passes off clearly and 
tOurately. lie i*. MM PrOtOf UMI U 
Well as he BlgM I'e Me is Kiv.-n 

lo running "ii OOOMdOM when bo 
might get the pass off and when 

ohftlgOd  M*HM to be obliged lo lob 
I m tho rooolftag ' nd. 

Itnss Keebler hu been dropping 
nod ones, but we do not ex- 

HtOl thll tO b.ipp'ti oflen. us he has 

prbvod   that he can snare them. 
Nothing has been mentioned, so 

far. about our frenuent offside pen 
allies We hope Ihe team got! It 
out of ils: system once and for all. 

Our play down the field under punts 
Has lietter heeause more men were 

gelling down hui "Means" Doltrioh 
is still having a bail  time of it and 
Ills  olher»i .in  Vaeiorv   play   Is 

hurl thereby. This is an important 
phase of the golM us one long re- 
>IIrii can ruin a whole afternoon of 

gOOd  punting. 
The mall point situation at gOOTd 

is still precarious. "Iteds" Vomit- 

and Tim Watklns, hack in their old 
K I   form   and   in   good  physical 
■hOpOi       Were      prellV      Well      Used      UP 

Friday   nl«cht   and  several more  big 

lines nre coming up I" future 

games. Tho substitutes lack ex- 
perience and cannot as yet be re- 

lied upon. 

tleschel was on the Job and Is 

gelling belter all along. It's a 
shame that he and l.aliu: do not 

get loose oftener as both can go 
to town. I.aini;. however, did get 
n couple of better breaks on Friday 

night. Bloom was severely handi- 
capped and besides that met many 

a stone wall, yet hla ball carrying 
was alright under the clrcum- 
■tUMos. In other departments he 

was all over the lot and played n 

rip snorting game. Tom Kennedy 
camo thru with another scrappy 
game and showed great Improve- 

ment especially in passing. Lloyd 
Zimmerman got some more exper- 

ience, was improved on the offense 
and seems durable, Chris Klh-y 

looked bettor than In any other 
game on the defense and seems 
ready to play his obi game. 

We now face ihe main part of 
the weason with two of the easier 

games chalked up on the credit 
side. Lehlgh and F. and M. ap- 
peared lo he Ihe strongest a week 

ago, hui now we can add Urslnus 
to that list. Any team that beats 

I'enn and F. & M. In one season, Is 
to he reckoned with. F. ft M. is 
very strong, there la no doubt about 
it. •'■ uv-bine, on Saturday, will 

have her Injured hacks In shape 
and that means plenty of trouble. 

Dickinson clicked with a three 
touchdown victory over Allegheny. 
L. bub has a big team and is not 
as weak as It appeared against Ihe 

very strong Penn State eleven. 

NorartbolOOl we can certainly 
look to further Improvement and 

In meeting these tennis nn equal 
terms The coaches have provided 
the team with a first class up-to- 

date offense. Ft/, is proving to be 
prelly cicey ami has done his share 

and more. His switch of Bloom to 
the hack Held, his work on Gcschei. 
the substitute tackles and other 
men have produced results. Il Is 

now up lo ihe morale and lighting 
ability of the learn and Its desire 

io play ihe football It has been 

tuughl. 

There is enough weight, speed, 
POWOT and experience on Ihe team. 
There are at least seven good 

bftOha, plenty of strength at tackle, 
heavy ends and satisfying centers. 

The nrst siring guards are both re- 

liable There is no reason why the 
team should not give a good ac- 

count of Itself hen-after. Against 
the stiff competition we must meet 
every man will have to outdo him- 

self in light and drive. Kvery game 
must be considered a lough one; 

(here Is no excuse for cockiness. 
Will the boys come thru for Ota and 
Muhlenherg? If so, win or lose. wv 
can look forward to some 1ml old 

games that will reflect credit on 

our Alma Mater. 

You    have    probably    heard    this 
on. what's tho difference between 

a hoy and a girl In an Idle moment? 
Tho fellow looks for a place to sit 
don, and the girl looks for a place 

to powder her nose 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
I laaitcal, A.I!. Scientific,  It.S. PMIoaophkal, Pli.lt. 

i Kcellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratoriea for 
rtudtnts preparing tec Medicine. 

\cw Groundi and Building! baautifaUjr laid out. ami thoroughly 
Modem in all appointments. 

Applicant! fur adnriiskm In 1934 must secure early reservation or 
IK- crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR V. HKKMIKIM. Treasurer HARRY A. HKNFER, Registrar 

Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference 

Present Standing 

Won Lost Pet. 
Urslnus    l u LOOK 
Muhlenberg      u 0 .000 
Gettysburg     u I .000 
Dickinson         o u .000 

Franklin and Marshall      0 1 .000 

Schedule 
Home Team Opponent H.T. 

October     20-   Crainus vs. Franklin & Marshall   6 
October      27     Muhlenherg vs. Gettysburg   

October      27 - Dickinson  vs.  tlrsinus   

November   3   Franklin & Marshall vs. Muhlenherg  
November  10     Muhlenberg vs.  Ursiuua   

November  10    Gettysburg VI. Dickinson   
November 17—Uralnua vs. Gettysburg  
November 17     Dickinson  vs.  Franklin &  Marshall   

November 24- Dickinson vs. Muhlenberg  

November 29- Gettysburg vs. Franklin ft Marshall  

Opp. 
0 

Facts a bout 1934 Freshman Squad 
Name Weight Height Home Town 

Charles J. Kvppert 182 6:10 lluniburg 
Kmerson  II. Snyde 118 5:3 AlleDtown 
Henry It. Softer 170 5:8* l'otutown 
Russell B. Mllanick 181 5:1014 Saint i'lair 
Valentine Uurkhuuser 160 5:11* Trenton, N. J. 
John K. Young IM 5:11 Allentown 
William  II.  Kills 210 5:11 Allentuwn 
Rohart linker 155 6:8 Strouunburg 
Thomas J. Nalolie IN 6:11 Norwich, N. Y. 
Nick Bonavila 170 5:11 Jlellovllle. N. J. 
John II. Blalr 181 6:1 Woudrldle, N. J. 
Ralph 0. Kagle 184 6:0 Hoyuntfonl 
Thomas J. Thomns 190 6:1 Nantleoke 
Henry Gulekunst 180 5:914 l'crkasle 
William II. Ilunslcker 185 6:0 I'erkasio 
John Swensou 165 5:11 t'oaldalo 
John F. Hayes 163 5:8 lildley Park 
Kdmund  S. Keller 180 6:0 l.t h.UlMll 

Victor Stunlck 260 5:10 HargentBvtlle, N. J 
Kichard Huuach 160 5:11 Allentown 
Kenneth Pouat 168 5:10 Alburtls 

Cuurli Owen W. (Jeff) James 
Manager—Louix . Murquet. "i~ 

Coach Owen W. (Jeff) James will 
send his freshman football players 
through some long and strenuous 

drills this week In preparation for 
their opening game of the season on 

Friday afternoon wlih the I.ehlgn 

yearlings. Three other Hits have 
been arranged for the freshman 
eleven, those being with the Al- 

bright anil LafhfOtt! freshmen anil 
the Allentown Preparatory School 
team. 

Albright freshmen will be met at 
Roodlag on Saturday arternoon. No- 
vember I, while the ganio with 

Lufayette. originally scheduled for 
Saturday. Novemlter 10. may be 
changed to Friday afternoon, Nov. 

ember I, No date has been set for 
the Allentown Prep school fray. 

The game this Friday Is scheduled 

to begin at 4 o'clock and that! Wtt 
he no admission charge. 

In addition to holding drill* and 
MI Iff    scrimmages    for    their    own 

, battle with tho Brown and White 

yearlings, the Cardinal and Gray 
gridmen will have to find time to 
scrimmage against tho varsity using 

Gettysburg plays in preparation for 
the llrst conference game of the 

»cason for Johnny Utz' squad. 

The James-coached outfit Is 
anxious to gain a victory over the 

llethlehem eleven and avenge the 
defeats suffered by Muhlenberg 

freshman teams In the past two sea- 
sons. Two years ago the Lcbigh 

freshman won on Muhlenberg field 
by the score of 14 to 0 while last 
year at Itethlehem the Hrown and 

Whit! gained another two-touch- 
down vblory. 

The starting line-up announced by 

Coaofa Jama! toUavt: i.e., niair or 
Mllanick; It.. Natoli; l.g.. Kills. 

Haye.., or Heppert; c. Kagle; r.g.. 
Poust; r.t.. Young; r.e.. Thomas; 

<i i». Bafhhaaaar; h.b., Swenson and 
Gulekunst;  f.b., HunRfcker. 

Brandt Relates Humorous 
Sidelights of Baseball 

(Continued from page ii 

ager of the Giants, had something 
on his mind. He told Freddie Lind- 

strom, who waa then bU roommato, 
that In a dream McGraw had "rid- 

den" hiui and that he just couldn't 
take It; he waa through; ho waa 
going home. Then Llndstrom 

replied that he also had had a 
dream about "Little Napoleon" 

very similar to that of Terry's, only 
Llndstrom said, "I shot McGraw". 

E stands for episode. At one 
time Dab. Ituth was in St. Louis 

with the YankeeB where they were 
playing the Krowna. A man at tho 

press gate aald that hu knew llauu 
and requested the gate-keeper to 
ask the homerun king for a pass, 

telling him to remind Ruth of the 
hotel episode In Toledo. Baho, not 

feeing very well, said, "Let him pay 
to get In; he's a fake. I've been 
to Toledo many times and I know 

lhat there Isn't any Hotel Kplsode 

there." 
N stands for Novice. On one oc- 

casion two village teams were play- 
lug. A blacksmith was asked to 

play, although he had never before 
even seen a baseball game. Ho sat 

on the bench until tho ninth Inning 
of the fracaB. With two out and 

the score 1 to 0 against his team, 
ihe blacksmith was sent In to plnch- 

hlt, being told to "hit the ball." He 
hit the ball and It soared over the 
fonce, but tho blacksmith stood still 

at home plato. His teammates 

frantically yelled to him to run. liut 
the blacksmith said. "Kun. nothing. 

I'll buy 'em a new ball." 

B stands for Babo Herman, the 

batting genius of the National 
league, whose entire life has been 

built around hitting. He Is a slugger 
but In fielding he has a reputation 
of being hit on the head by fly ball 

While a member of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers ono season, he witnessed 

the last game of the season from the 
grandstand. Having to make a train, 

he left before the game was com 
pleted, first going down to the dug 
out and bidding bis teammates 

goodbyo for the winter. A few min- 
utes later he came rushing back; 

he had forgotten his little son who 
was In the grandstand. 

K stands for Exceptional. With 
the New York Giants and Brooklyn 
Dodgers tied at 1 to 1 In the ninth 

Inning of one of their duals. Babe 

Herman hit a long two-bagger t 
tho fence, and began to circle the 
bases. Dazzy Vance was on third 

and Fucster on first. Herman 
passed Fuester between second and 
third, so tho latter was called out. 

In a very Bhort time Herman almost 
pulled the same stunt on Vance at 
third. Thinking that he had over 

run third. Herman started for the 
dugout, but before he reached there 

his teammates yelled for him to go 

back. He finally came out of his 
daze and started back to third base, 
but before ho waa able to get back 

to the bag the Giants began to 
chase after him. A mad dpsh all 

over tho diamond resulted and the 
putout was finally made In right 

Held. 

K stands for Rubo Waddell, usu- 

ally considered the fastest left- 
hander who ever lived and also the 
most eccentric pitcher; he always 

needed someone to humor him. On 
days when he was supposed to pitch 

as a member of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates he used to go fishing. How- 

ever, Connlo Mack thought that ho 
could handle the Rube. So Connie 
went to Punxatawny to fetch 

him after having purchased 
his contract from the Milwaukee 

club. Mack anticipated having to 
liquidate many of Waddell's debts 
before they would be able to leave, 

ao he took along a wad of money. 

His anticipation materialized and 
he had to pay a whole Hat of debts 
for Waddell. Then at the railroad 

station six very Important-looking 
men were waiting for Connlo and 

Rube. Mack became worried; ho 

thought that they might want Rube 
for some very large debt. However, 

It was tho mayor of Punxatawny 
who had come to the station in 

order to express bis heartfelt grati- 
tude to Connie Mack for taking 
Waddell out of town. So Connie 

was made an honorary citizen of 
Punxatawny. 

Faculty Is Represented 
At Kutztown Inauguration 
Threo members of the faculty par- 

ticipated In the academic exercises 

held l.i. i Friday at Kutztown State 
Teachers' College marking the In- 
stallation of the new president, Dr. 

Qulncy Alvln W. Rohrbach. 
The faculty members from this 

Institution who attended tho Kutz- 
town ceremony and who marched In 
the academic procession, which was 

composed of tho faculty of the 

school, guests, official dologates and 
participants In the program, were 

Dean Robert C. Horn. Dr. Isaac 
Miles Wright, and Dr. Carl Wright 
Boyer. 

Following the exercises at Kutz- 
town, Dr. Boyer continued on to 

Poltsvllle to speak at a district 

meeting of the Pennsylvania Edu- 
cational Association held In that 
city on Saturday afternoon. His 

topic for discussion waa "Changes 
and Experiments In College Educa- 

tion." 

G stands for something Great, 
something worthwhile. Brandt had 
a friend from Berks county who had 

never before Been New York. After 
several days In the metropolis, the 

visitor sent tho following card to 
his wife: 

"Mom 

I I I I I I I I I I I M I 
Pop" 

there's nothing to stop you 
Ol rnui -r. \ nil fimlil t;ik« Hill- -i-lef 

to lh<" Ilonif I..i 111< .mil I)uiir«> — 

or wluifo-IuT-numr. the |>i nt, --m '- 

il.iiiuliin lint how much ht'ttrr 

to ti L |»II..IH- ih. * .II I li.i. I, Home 

and invitr hvr: The cont IB tri- 

llini: if \ou luki' udvuiitiifft* of the 

I »w Station to Stution iNi^lit Kutesv 

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 

Gooa1 Taste/ 

/£*& ISefi&i 

f "It's toasted" 
IW tkrtt prttKtie* — again it IrriMim — mgtinit fmgk 

fiW-IlM llll. Tb. 

Ihe world's finest tobaccos are used in Luckies 
—the "Cream of the Crop"—only the clean cen- 
ter leaves—for the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 
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Farrell Runs 38-Yards to 
Score In Second Period as 
Utzraen Outplay Lion 11 

(Continued from page II 

ptMN   hy Farrt-ll   and Ulflt.   but 
(he Albright tafMM ttghteneil. 
Uhrlit Itiley then dropped back In 
attempt a dhigonal Held goal from 
I In-   OltfltOOfl-yrt   line, but was un 
laooaMfnL 

When Farrell made u Bnt down 
on the  Albright  25-yanl  Una, 'Dug 
had another scoring obanea.    Bat 
llepler.    of    Albright.     Intercepted 
Farrell'8 pass to end the final Car- 
dinal and Gray threaf. 

Farrell played a fine PUBO, mak 
lng    many    Bunaatlonal    runs    jiflrr 
dodging opposing tacklem with 
the. real of the team EVntshlng 
good bttOrtOfWMM and excellent 
blocking. "I'Michy" LftlBg and Wil- 
lie IHtiDin iil-.» ni.nl.' man> line 
runs, while ••llull" UPM-II. I el«ii.vil 
ihe nay for many gains. "T. N. 
T." Kennedy, who played center 
the entire HOM, ia0W«4 |TWU hn 
prove me nt. bfookloi up in;m> AI 
bright plaji eomtag ihnuigh his 
part of Ihe Hni'. 

First Quarter 

Okptatn Unity (Jan* of Albright 
opened DMtilftlM by klrkhiK <<» 
'Puinhy" l-ahiK. who return, d tin 
ball thlrleen yards to the 'Bail IS- 
yard line. Willie lllonni mad* two 
yards through center, luting lout a 
yard on in attempt to skirt left-end, 
Bloom than kicked t«i the Albright 
22-yard marker, where Jimmy 
Woods, ihe receiver, was downed 
in his tracks hy feUI Koablar, act- 
InK Cardinal and (Iray captain. Al- 
bright   iheii called time mil. 

On the llrsl play Wood* was 
smeared for no gain. Tom llepler 
tossed a fifteen yard pass to .lack 
Sutcllffe, who dropped the ball. 
GlftlMM   Felly   got   off   a   uuick-kick 
to the Muhia' tt-yud Una, "Scrap 
per" Farrell reluming the oval 
three yards. On the next play. 
Bloom fumbled but dove into a pile 
of players and recovered Hloom 
then   kicked   to   Lou   Flltipaldi.   the 
Lion's small halfback, who nwelved 
It on his Offl 30-yard si ripe and re 
turned It five yards. Felly made 
six yards on two off -tackle pi iy | 
On a spinner off center WOOdl made 
two yards Felty. on the fourth 
down, booted the pigskin to the 
Cardinal   and   Cray 2r.-yard   ribbon. 

Farrell, with good interference, 
made a pretty run, hut the play was 
called hack, and a fifteen yard pen- 
alty for holding was tacked on the 
I'timen. Time was called by Muh- 
lenberg after Farroll had boon 
nailed by three Llonn. On the first 
down Bloom picked up three yards 
through center. The Muhia needed 
twenty-two yards for a first down. 
I-aing took the ball but made no 
gain. On the third down. Hloom 
kicked to Woods, who took the oval 
on   his own   tr.yard   stripe-. 

Fittipaldi fumbled, Chris RUey 
recovering the ball for the Cardinal 
and (iray on the Albright til-yard 
marker, the first •break' of the 
game. Farrell slid off-tackle for 
four yards. Hloom hit the line, 
gaining only a yard, before live of 
Kelchner's proteges lauded on him. 
Farrell burled a long pass which 
■Q one was able to spear. On the 
fourth down, with five yards to go, 
Hloom kicked over the Red and 
While goal line. Hie ball being re- 
lumed to the M yard line. 

Felty sneaked a yard On the 
second down Felly kicked to the 
'Herg       32-yard        ribbon. Hloom 
ploughed off-tackle for a five yard 
gain. DII I lateral play Hloom 
passed to Latng for a first down, 
ihe initial llrsl down of Die BMU 
Farrell look the ball on the next 
down bin Herg was administered 
,i tneyard penally for being off- 
sides Farrell then shoi a fouiteen- 
yard bullet pass lo Ijiing. tin In.' 
second down Farrell picked up four 
yards for a lirst down on the Uon'fl 
44-yard line Farrell again crashed 
the line tor ilir.e yards but Hloom 
was smeared for no gain on the 
next play. 

lair.!; beared  a pass to Laing. 
who was unable to catch it Bloom 
kicked out of bounds on the Al- 
bright lo .ard marker. Francis 
Slack, left handed Lion pa 
placed WOOd* Ihe new man Ini- 
niedlalely fumbled but recovered 
on his own 7 yard line, for a three 
yard loss. The initial period ended 
without a score. 

Second Quarter 

Felly kicked from behind bl- 
own goal line out of bounds on the 
lied and While t'.-ynnl stripe. 
Farrell went off tackle for four 
yards. Albright then called time. 
Farrell gained ihree yards on a line 
smash, the ball now resting on the 
Lions' 34-yard lino. Hloom sneaked 
a yard. On the fourth down, with 
two yards to go. Farrell. with per- 
fect blocking by his team-mates, 
rushed through tackle, side stepped 
four tacklcrs and ran thirty-eight 
yards down the field for a touch- 
down        With    I.nlng    holding    the 

Muhls Kick Lions 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry   Clr.imng   and   Pressing 
m uranw m PIT rtiihob SIRVKI 

75*      0« odor,       75(, 
II.K. Srhri-ilrrA Him. 
124   N.   Sixth   St.       Alleotown 

YIEHGST KHAPF 205 W. Berki 
I    FETTER ZAMITIS       1211 E Hill 

ions j 

''"" Uthh-Mbrrg Albright 
l*B.     ..Keebler    Haldenuin 
I.I ,., • Zimmerman    iinn>. 
'*•" VuuilK      |;i. 
'      ..... Kennedy       Obernil 

•JVotklN       Vvntach 
' •■- ■»«"«•>■     

R.1 Dietrich    siitHiir.* 
Q... Kmrvll        w. - 
I- II--    . . I.IHIIH      |\ ||V 
R-H W.   fl ,. Fittipaldi 1 Om- hel       Heplei 

Seort bu Period! 
Hunleiiberg      ..    7      
A'hrlahi   o   0   0   0—0 

1 down     Farrell.        Point    after 
touchdown     lUley     (pli menl    kl.ki. 
Rultetltutlonx; .Muliifninri.     1:1.1....   foi 
hi.ii.-n.   Parrel for Knl.i-v, H.   Wei  
for rounii. Lepora for Lain* H. Bloom 
tor Wiiikinx. AllnlkiLt Slack fur 
Wood* Ilecker for 8utclln>. M.<n>u tor 
'i T    uame)   tor   Yen lech,   i.uiirh-i 

•-..1   Klack,   llovli   toi   Ito»,     Referee 
I:    F, Si >ln.   W. ft J.     Umpire     R    Q 
ini. Philadelphia. Mead llneaman A, 

1. < rapeer, Baal Rtroudibunr. Tim- 
or perlodi    II mi-mt*'*. 

oval. Hlley converted the extra 
point wiih a beautiful place-kick, 
pulling the DUlMD in the had, 7 
to 0. 

Hlley booted a long punt to Slack. 
who returned the ball thirteen 
yards to his own 28-yard stripe. 
Tom Kennedy making the tackle. 
llepler made ihree yards on a line- 
buck. Slack gained two yards off 
cackle. Felty then kicked, the ball 
hitting l*alng and bouncing back. 
After an argument, the officials 
ruled a lifteen yard penalty against 
Albright because Uifng was tackled 
when he didn't have possession of 
ihe ball. On the first down l.alng 
wan stopped with only a one yard 
gain. Klooni made two yards, l.mi.r 
kicked high, the ball bouncing to 
the Lions* 20-yard rihhon. Haplor 
dove over center fur tWO yards and 
on the next play loaned u forward 
pass to Johnny Mahleman. but 11 
was incomplete. 

rait) kicked to Fnrrell. who re- 
ceived the ball on the Red and 
While 4.Vyard line. "Scrapper" 
bringing the oval back to the 23 
yard stripe on a pretty run. Laing 
lost t«0 yards when his |ii|.>rii-r- 
eii.e didn'l form. Then Ijiing 

pasted oror the goal line to "Banna" 
l'"it i'li. who was unable to snag 
the ball. Farrell dropping back to 
pnaa was rushed and lost four 
yards »hen attempting to run the 
bail With seventeen yards to go 
for a llrsl down. Hloom kicked over 
the goal line, but the play was 
called hack and the I'tzmen were 
given a fifteen-yard penalty for 
holding. With thirty-two yards to 
go for a first down. Hloom kicked 
from his own 43-yard line to the 
Albright 23-yard stripe. 

llepler threw a twenty five yard 
pass which wan Intercepted by 
Hloom on the Lion*' 41-yard line, 
Laing, on a reverse play, gain. .1 -i\ 
yards. Farrell made two yards off- 
tackle. On the third down with two 
yards to go l<alng ran around -ml 
Just a few Inches short of a first 
down. On the final down Farrell 
toted the pigskin for a first down. 
mil Baeknr reptaoed BntoltBa at 
right end for Alhright and Albert 
Krdosy, former Northampton High 
school grid man, at this ]n>lnt was 
substituted for "Scrapper" Farrell 
in the   Muhlenberg lineup. 

Laing made two yards around 
end. Then Laing passed, but 'Herg 
was penalized five yards for being 
offsides on the play. Laing passed 
to Keebler. who dropped the ball. 
Again   Laing   passed;   this   lime   It 

was Intoroaptad by Poo tar on the 
Albrighi 88 vaid lin. Polly picked 
BO tWO yards. Slack was forced <>u( 
of hounds. Felty kicked to l<alng 
on the hitter's 27-yard line, the hall 
being returned five yards. RfdOSy 
added   a yard.      Hloom    lost    lime 

'Famoua"   Shoes- 
"WALK OVER" 
"FLORSHEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCH-PRESERVER" 
"OR.   LOCKE" 

yards when he was nailed by three 
Kelcbner tutored grldsters. Hloom 
kicked from his own 2"»-yar<l stripe 
to Ffttlpaldl on the Albright 35- 
yard line. The ball was returned 
to tho Red and White 40 yard 
murker   as   the   half   ended. 

Third Quarter 

Hlley, on his first attempt, kicked 
out of bounds. Then he got off a 
hoot to Slack who returned (ho ball 
iwetiiy-two yards to the Lions' 30- 
yard marker. Hlley smeared Slack 
for a two-yard loss on the first play. 
Riley broke through again, this lime 
milling Fltllpahll for a three yard 
loss. Felty passed to llaldeman but 
the play was called back. Iwith 
teams being offsides. Then Felty 
punted poorly from his own 20 to 
his own 4fi-yard line. 

Taking Ihe oval on Ihe lirst down 
Laing was smeared without a 
gain. On a double lalenil forward. 
Farrell tried to run, but lost a yard 
when tackled. Hloom punted to the 
Albright 13-yard line, where the hall 
was downed by Dietrich. llepler 
gained a yard. On the next play 
Albright was handed a fifteen yard 
penalty fur holding, placing the 
hall on the Hed and White r. 
yard stripe. Here 'Mini" Oarnel. nf 
Allentown. and brother of Dick" 
Oarnet, '33, former student body 
prexy here, replaced Harold 
Yentsch at right guard for Albright. 
Felty then kicked from behind his 
own goal line to Farrell. who re- 
turned the hall eight yards to (he 
Albright   IS-yard ribbon. 

Hloom made a yard. Farrell shot 
a long pass to l-aing. who speared 
II on the Lions' 13 yard marker. 
Farrell Ihen raced around end for 
four yards. On the second down 
with Ihe ball on the It yard line, a 
reverse pass from Farrell to Laing 
was batted down. On the next play 
Tlinniy Watklns. paperweight guard, 
stepped out of the Hue and tossed 
a pass to 1,aim: which was Incom- 
plete, Hlley, with lining holding 
the ball, then attempted to Kick a 
field goal from an extremely diffi- 
cult angle on the 18-yard line The 
try was short and low. however, and 
Ihe ball went to Albright on ihe lat 
ter's 20-yard rlblMin. 'Herg called 
time out. 

On the lirst down Felty fumbled. 
Slack   recovering   with   a   loss   of 

PICK 
THE 

WINNING 
TEAMS 

WIN   A   PAIR   OF 
FARR   SHOES 

See our window dlitplay for 
details nt thin contest. 

BTH   AND   HAMILTON 

Hollywood Dollar Cluneri 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquet*, Dinners and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER. Mgr. 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 7S< 
Suits Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
All *Mf l«Mfi I'— Nf Ww i. Ai ft* I mi CWfif 

Call and Deliver 
109 S. 8th St. Phone 8632 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Danct 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 9429 1037 HAMILTON ST. 

ihrco yard*. Hlley hit Slack hard. 
throwliiK him for a one-yard loan. 
llepler threw a puna, but no one 
waa there to receive it. Felty then 
kicked from hia own ". to hla own 
45-yard line, where the ball was 
downed by a   Lion   Krldman. 

Farrell lout three yards on the 
flrat play. A beautiful seventeen- 
yard bullel-paaa from Farrell to 
Keebler netted a flral down on the 
AlhriKht X'eyard marker. Hlnnni 
picked up two yards. Farrell. In a 
well executed play in which he side, 
stepped three opposing: tackier". 
made another lirst down. "Ilerii 
then was penalized live yards for 
beliiK offsldef*. Farrell. Irylntc to 
pass, was again forced to run the 
ball and in so doing lost ihree 
yarda. With eighteen yanlH to go. 
"Scrapper" heaved a pans wbleh 
waa intercepted by Hepler on the 
And    and    While     2!l-yard    ribbon 
Kennedy tackled slack altar ha had 
gained four yards. Fittipaldi was 
hit hard. Kenne.ly agiiin doing the 
tackling, and he lost two rnrdl 
T N. T." Kennedy MMftrad UM 

play,   this   lime   tossing   Felly   for a 
ona*yard i.e.-. 

Fourth Quarter 

Felty kicked to the Cnnlfn .1 and 
(iray 34 yard mark, where Ihe ball 
was downed. Hloom crashed thru 
tho line for two yards. Farrell, on 
a shlfly run cam.' within inches of 
a firm down. Hloom then hit the 
line and made a first down. Far- 
rell made live yards off-tackle. I.;iiir: 
•arrying ihe hall was stopped for 
no gain. A pass, Farrell to Laing. 
was knocked down by Slack. The 
ball was now exactly in mldlield. 
On the fourth down Itloom Rtekod 
out of bounds  on  ihe  Albrighl   20- 
raid line 

IHeirleh lackled Slack after he 
had made a Iwoyard gain. Felty 
hurdled   the   line of   scrimmage   for 

four yards. Leo Ohrzut passed low 
from center, but Felty got off a punt 
to the MuhbV :tn yard line. Harold 
Wiener Ihen replaced "Keds* 
Young   al   left   guard. 

Laing waa smenrcd for no gain, 
tho ball now resting on the thirty- 
yard line. The 1'tzincn called time 
out and CJene Lepore replaced 
Loins, Hurrell hit off-tackle for a 
Ihree yard gain. Bloom then got 
away a long punt from his own 2V 
yard mark to Fittipaldi on the la'- 
t.r's L'li yard line. Slack made nine 
yards around end. where he waa 
forced out of bounds. Flltipaldi lo-l 
yardage on a reverse play. Felty 
hurled a pass to llaldeman which 
was   Inoompleta and then kicked to 
Lapora on  the  laticrv thlrty-rnrd 
line. 

Farrell made four yards afUUtd 
left end. dragging three men with 
bun. Itlooni was nailed for a three 
yard loss. Fariell toaiOd a long 
pass lo Lepore, which was Incom- 
plete. Hloom then kicked to .Mill 
paldl. I Hel rich   itopptng   htm   in   bis 
trnoks on the Crtmaon and  White 
37-yard line. 

Mill Hloom was sent In as guard 
at this polttl for Watkins. A |OIK 

pass. Haplor to Felty. was com- 
pleted. Kennedy .'ini Rlley dragging 
Felly down Slack was sun arc! 

DOT a fntiryard loss and Albright 
look   lime   out. 

In a desperate effort to score, the 

■Jon backs flashed a wMe-OgMI at 
lack. Felty tossed a twenty-live 
yard to Fiillpiildl for a first i'own 
On | piviiy run Ken Gabriel made 
anothi r Brat down, on 'Items JY 
yard line. Wilhin ■COting di-i um 
(Jabriel fumbled, with Keebler re 
covering on the Cardinal and tiny 
SO-ynrd ribbon, cuitlng off Albright's 
laot acorlni chance.   Lepora made 
two   yard-   on   a   line   plunge as   Ihe 
game ended, 
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Just A Reminder ... 
Voitr education menus a considerable investment on 

the part of your Dnd. 

Protect iliis investment HOW.    We have a  special 
plan fur ilii». 

Write ii- for detailed information, 
or see our l">"il representative, 

<;K( I. ^< '\\ ERS, MO Poplar St . AUentown, Pa. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Rtservt I \fe Insurance 

r,ii^ Second  ^ve  S Minneapolis, Minn. 

Fraternities entertain new 
Men at Rushing Smokers 

(Continued from page 1) 

Wednesday    night.       Oliests   pres-i-.l 
included "Dick" Conrad, who Is 
hoard weekly as tenor BOtotat over 
a   I'hfladelphla   radio   slat inn:   Karl 
Donneoker, praaMrai ot the Alumni 
Associallon; and ".lelT" Jam»s, 
freshman football OOBGh, ftefresh- 
Bkantl were served at the conclu 
alon of Ihe program. 

Ijisl week's Dual function was 
held on Thursday evening by Theta 
Kappa Nu al Iheir Cordon si reel 
home. Speakers included Ihe Rev. 
Kichard A. Deck. '2i{. of How mans 
town, president Q fihe Alumni As 
soclalion; l'nif. Truman Koehler. 
"24, of the Mathematics department 
here; and Mr. Johnson, of the 
Cleveland NatKMUU Fraternity. At 
the conclusion of the program about 
fifty freshmen were served refresh- 
ments    by    Ihe    social    committee. 
headed by Alfred <>  Bralnlg, tS. 

Alpha Tan Omega sponsored Its 
party on Monday evening of this 
week in the form of a banuuet 
smoker.     Judge   James   F.   Ilennfii 
HIT.   '12.   of   the   Court   of   Common 
Plans or i,ehigh county, was toaat- 
masler. and addressee ware doll 
vered by Dean Robert ('. Horn. 
Judge HonnlngW and Mr. Oscar F. 
Barnhehn. A clever magic demon 
atntlOB Was I special feature of 
the evening. 
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SCHLECHTER'S 
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ALLENTOWN. PA. 

Dr. Frilscli Continues 
Speaking Engagements 

Dr. Robert R. Fritsch, professor of 
Kngllsh Bible here, delivered four 
addresses before the Ijincaster 
County Christlun Knileavor Society 
at the l-^ist Petersburg Lutheran 
church on Saturday. October 20. 

In addition to his regular speak- 
ing engagements last week In Phila- 
delphia. Bethlehem ami AUantown, 
Dr. Frilsch substiluted on Sunday 
at SI. I'liul's laitheran church, Al- 
lentown, in the absence of Dr. 

(Jeorge A. Qrelas, '!»>>, who was at- 
leiiiling the i-onvenlion of the 
Culled Lutheran Church in America 
at Savannah, (la. 
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AMER1CUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission II per couple 

IIOTKI,    TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
e cater tc banquets, luncheons and private dances 

GUV A.  LONG.  Myr. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
Hud Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40f 

THE MEALEY ADD1T0RIDM 

KOCH BROTHERS 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistcntly reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE SQUARE 

A XKVV DKAI. IOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Have you tried 
I I  IIIliII   VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE 
If not, yon'vt' nilsfuil 0M <»f UW 
ln>lt.T IhliiRM In life. U>hlKD Vallt'V 
OHOOOLAn Is made by tho »am.. 
dairy who aervt'H [..IIIKII Valli-y 
MILK. You'll nnd thla CHOCO- 
I.ATK rich . . . dellrlntifl . . . pum. 
And   It cornea In a  really modern 
1 1    simlliirv   oonUiMT   lhat   ll 
u»<-d only one time! 

ON 8AI.K IN THIS 
COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIQH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMER8 

1028-52 N. 7th SL,     Allentown, Pa, 

1 smoke a 
great many Chesterfields., 
morning, noon and night 

.. tney arv a/ways' the same 

MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATI'RDAY 

BOS* NINO C.RRTF. 
r«\Ml.lF MMMIM Ml   KM.Ol.II 

Mis 11 I \\| 1/ HIU lit -MM   Wll I 11(1111 S 

9 P. M. (K. 9. T.)—COIX'MRIt NETWORK 

The Chesterfields you're 

smoking now arc just like 

they were last year or any 

other year—because we al- 

ways buy the right tobaccos 

—uniformly ripe and mild. 

Chesterfields are milder . . they taste better 

£> I9M. IICOSTT * Mrt■• Toawco Co. 
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Sixty-Eight Are Pledged By 
Six Social Fraternities As 
Annual Rushing Period Ends 

Pledging Last Wednesday 
Afternoon Was Culmin 
ation of Sixteen Days of 
Active Rushing 

Increase Is Evidenced 
Over Last Year's Record 

Theta Kappa Nu Estab 
lishes newCampus mark 
in Number Pledged on 
One Day, with 33. 

Fifty-nine first year men accept- 
<tl bid* last Wednesday from the 
nix fraternities represented on the 
Interfraternlty council, al (he close 
of a sixteen-day rushing period. TO 

ihlH number may be added Itn 
names or len members of the three 
upper classes who also signed fra- 
ternity pledged last week. bringing 
Ihe lolal to Blxty-elght. 

Thin group represents seven more 
pledgea than last year when sixty- 
two men Joined the campus' Greek- 
letter organizations on pledge day. 
Twenty other men have been re- 
pledged since the opening of school 
hy the six fraternities which make* 
the total number of fraternity 
nephytes hire, eighty-eight. 

Theta Kappa Nu distinguish.>d It 
self by establishing a new campus 
record for pledging the largest num- 
ber of men at one time. This orga- 
nization pledged twenty seven mem- 
bers of the class of 1938 while six 
pledges represent the other three 
classes. Theta I'psllon Omega re- 
ceived 11 pledges, Alpha Tau 
Omega S. I'hl Kappa Tau S. Delta 
Theta I, and Phi Kpstlon I'l 4. 

The pledging season here com- 
pares favorably with that of other 
Pennsylvania colleges an noted by 
TDK MUHLENBERG WEEKLY 
Exchange editor. Fraternities at 
i „.r i > > t'•■ slgned-up 11<> students 
which representa a 30 per cent In 
crease over laat year's mark. Of 
this number 104 were freshmen. 

Phi Kappa Psl. with twelve men. 
led the pledging at Dickinson col- 
lege where seventy six llrst year stu- 
dents Joined themselves to the 
campus groups. 

Those students offered bids* as- 
sembled on the third floor of the 
Administration building last WM 
nesday afternoon where Dr. John 
Calvin Keller and Dr. Joseph S 
Jackson, two non-fraternity faculty 
members, were In charge of the 
pledging. 

Production By Essau Halow 
Current Library Art Exhibit 

The picture on exhibition In the 
lobby of the Library Is the work of 
Kssau Halow and Is owned hy Italptt 
Kemmerer, an Assyrian artist 
whose father was a rugmaker In 
that country. Mr. Kemm.r.-r BUM 
to the United States and lived for 
sometime In Allentown, later going 
to 8outh Carolina and frum there to 
Chicago where he became famous 
as a portrait painter and art dealer. 
The picture was secured through 
the courtesy of Luther WVnn.r. '34. 

Among Mr. Kemmerer*s portraits 
of socially prominent personages |n 
one of Mrs. John MrCormick which 
sold for $5000. As an art dealer he 
receives commissions on pictures 
which sometimes amount to $6000. 

He li undoubtedly one of the fore- 
moat living; modern artlats. 

Chapel Services 

WEDNESDAY— 
Assembly In Science auditorium 
with first In series of four Rehrlg 
Foundation lectures on "Four 
Men of Action In Christian Social 
Work." by the Rev. Custavus II. 
Bechtold, D.D.. executive secre- 
tary of the Hoard of Inner Mis 
slons of the Kvangellcal Lutheran 
Mlnlstprium of Pennsylvania and 
adjacent slate*. His topic will be 
"The Inner Mission ChrlHtian 
Social Work." 

! THURSDAY 
Organ recital by Dr. Harold K. 
Marks. 

|  FRIDAY—* 
Service to he conducted by the 
Muhlenherg Christian Association 
cabinet. 

[8UNDAY— 
Community reaper service In 
Egnor-Hartiell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. Frank M. Urich, D. 
I>., '02. pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
church. Philadelphia, BB guest 
preacher. 

Alpha Tau Omega — Paul Heffner. 
Carroll H, Hudders, Jr., Kdwnrd S. 
Horn. William C. Lehr. John Web- 
ster and Alvln H. Ruiz. Jr.. of Allen- 
town: Frederick H. Ruckuumyer. 
Helvldere. N. J.. and Arthur T. Row 
land, Chatham, N. J. Fight men 
previously hnd signed the pledge of 
this fraternity. 

Phi Kappa Tau Frank K. Itoyer, 
Allentown; Daniel II. Kauffman. 
Lime Kiln; Charles M. Kern. Ham- 
burg; Jack Bb—k, Reading; John 
Hayes, Philadelphia; Robert llaker. 
Stroudsburg; (ieorge R. Koehler 
and Thomas Sirohl. Jr., both of 
Itethlehem. Dean Zwoler. of Qua- 
kertown. and J. Allen Snyder. of 
Allentown, have been re-pledged. 

Theta I'psllon Omega — Lueclan 
M. DlLaA Joseph II. Simpson, I Ini--r 
son II. Snyder. Frank M. Wentz and 
Harold ft Weber, of Allentown; 
Thomas D. Williams. Bethlehem; 
Herman E. Doepper, New Gardens. 
L. I.; John Chalfa. Hazleton; Henry' 
Illlle. Philadelphia; Lloyd H. Nel- 
son. Mulr. and Michael J. Mylymuk. 
Kaslon. Four men were pledged 
earlier in the year. 

Theta Kappa Nu - Albert A. Ur- 
sln. Philadelphia; William Uloom. 
Lavallette. N. J; Robert Sutton, 
John C. Young and William H 
Kills, Allentown; Bernard Dlaek- 
man. Riverside. N. J.; John Blanco, 
Hazleton; Valentine J. Burkhauser. 
Trenton. N. J.; Paul J. Moyer. Kutz- 
town; Robert A. Pharo, Trenton; 
William K. Prutzman. Slatlngton; 
GhftliM J. Reppert, Hamburg; 
James A. Harps. Snydersvllle; Ken- 
neth Poust. Alhurtls; Warren Bell, 
and Luther A. (iougher. both of 
Northampton; Richard Cope, Tel- 
ford; Russell S. Mllanick. St. Clalr; 
James Kohler. Schneckavllle; Al- 
bert L. Held. Jr.. Fullerton; Alfred 
H. Ayres. Bowers; David S. Hull- 
seh. I'atasauqua; Byron C. Kern. 
Neffs; Vletor Stanlck. Sergeants 
Vllle.    \     J   .     Isidore    Peters.    Kilt/. 
town: Justin J. Hower. Daniels- 
ville; J<ihn dandner, Trenton; 
Thomas J. Thomas, Nantlcoke; 
M.nrv .1 Cuiekunst. Perkusie; Ar- 
thur Janus and Martin Mortenson. 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J.; Donald 
Pichaske. Syracuse. N. Y.. and Wil- 
lis Hank. e. Slatlngton 

Prominent Men To Speak At 
Engineers' Conference Here 

A Joint meeting of the Knglneers' 
Ctlb of the Lehlgh Valley aud the 

[Anthracite lehlgh Valley Section 
of the American Society of Mechan- 
ical Knglneers will be held on Fri- 
day night, November 2nd. at 8 
o'clock, in the Science Auditorium 
here A number of very prominent 
men will speuk on the Bubject of 
'Helloes of the Fourth Annual Eco- 
nomic Conference for Knglneers". 
This conference Is sponsored an- 
nually by Stevens Institute of Tech- 
nology, and this year's sessions 
were held at John BO n berg, N. J. The 
general public, Including the stu- 
dent body, la Invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Among the various speakers will 
be Dr. Walter Rautenstrauch. who 
will deliver his Illustrated talk on 
"National Income Before and Dur- 
ing the Impression". This talk by 
Dr RaiiteiK-truuch was one of the 
features of this year's conference. 
Dr ItauteiiHtraueh has been profes- 
sor of Industrial Engineering at 
Columbia 1'nlverslty for the past 
t weniy eight years and Is a widely 
recognized authority and consultant 
on Industrial Engineering. Ho Is 
also o member of the A. S. M. E. 

Another speaker will be Philip B. 
Slovln. who attended the confer- 
ence, and who will summarize the 
more Important lectures presented 
before the conference. Mr. Stovln 
Is a graduate In Electrical Engin- 
eering of Virginia Military Institute 
and of the Harvard Business School 
in Business Administration. He Is 
at present Economic Statistician of 
the New Jersey Bell Telephone 
Company. 

Dr. W. D. Ennls, Professor of Eco- 
nomics of Engineering at Stevens 
Institute of Technology, and for- 
merly Vice President of the Tech- 
nical Advisory Corporation, will 
also P< iik briefly on the general 
subject of the Economic Confer- 
ence. Dr. Ennls has been very ac- 
tive In the fleld of Industrial sur- 
veys for the leading Industrial cen- 
ters of the country, and Is the 
author of many books. 

Rehrig Lecturer 

The Rev. G. H. Bechtold. O.D. 

The annual Rehrlg Foundation 
leeture series will be presented this 
year at four consecutive weekly as- 
sembly periods, beginning this 
Wednesday morning, by the Rev. 
Oiiatavut Henry Bechtold, I). D„ of 
Philadelphia, executive secretary of 
Ihe Board of Inner Missions of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Minlslerluin 
of Pennsylvania and adjacent 
states. 

"four Men of Action In Christian 
Social Work" will be the theme of 
this series, the individual topics of 
which will be as follows: October 
31. "The Inner Mission Christian 
Social Work": November 7. "The 
Dlaconate — Christian Woman's 
Work; November 14, "Pioneering In 
Human Reclamation"; and Novem- 
ber 21. "A Christian Answer to the 
Social Question." 

Born In  Philadelphia on January' 
1882, where his family has lived 

for almost one hundred years. Dr. 
Bee htold received his early educa- 
tion In the Philadelphia Public 
Schools and Allentown Preparatory 

■hool. being graduated from the 
hatter   institution.     He   attended 
Miihlenbenc college for 2 academic 
years. 1907-09. and later, the Phila- 
delphia Lutheran Theological semi- 
nary, from which he was graduate.) 
in 1912. In the same year he was 
ordained by the Evangelical Luth- 
eran Mlnlsterium of Pennsylvania 
and adjacent states. Previous to 
his entering Allentown Preparatory 
school he was engaged In business 
for ten years. Always interested In 
Inner Mis-inns, he entered the min- 
istry where he would be able to do 
that work effectively. 

From 191214. Dr. Bechtold was 
pastor of Atonement Lutheran 
church. Asbury Park. N. J., and 
from 1914-22. director of the 
Lutheran Settlement ami Martin 
Luther Neighborhood House in 
Philadelphia. 

As secretary of the t'nlted Lu- 
theran Inner Mission together with 
a number of others, ho helped In 
Ihe formation of the National 
Lutheran Commission for Soldiers 
and Sailors Welfare. I^ant spring 
Rev. Bechtold was one of Iwo out- 
standing clergymen upon whmii tni- 
institution conferred honorary 
Itoctor of  Divinity degrees. 

In 1922 he became secretary of 
tho Lutheran Bureau of Inner Mis- 
sions and In 1923 he accepted Ml 
present post. In this field. Dr. 
Berhtold has developed the Luth- 
ntn Children's Bureau, which now 

has .100 children In Its care, a Mis- 
ion for the Deaf and a Mission for 

the Blind. At the present time he 
is a member of the Board of Inner 
Missions of the United Lutheran 
Church, the Pennsylvania Prison 

ieiy. the Children's Country 
Week association, the Pennsylvania 

ociation for Ihe Blind. Ihe Home 
for the Deaf, and Chairman of 
Philadelphia's Week  for the  Blind. 

The Rehrig Foundation lecture 
series Is made possible through a 
fund of $6300. bequeathed by the 
late Rev. Wilson M. Rehrig. Ph.D.. 
'79. of Mauch Chunk. The Interest 
on this foundation Is used annually 
for a lectureship on "The Evidence 
of Christianity." 

Dr. Horn Speaks In Chapel 
On Paul's Athenian Address 

Relating the account of St. Paul's 
speech to the Athenians at the 
Acropolis, Dean Robert C. Horn de- 
livered an enlightening address on 
Monday morning, October 22. al the 
dally service In the Egner-llartzell 
Memorial chapel. Dr. Horn vividly 
pictured the setting for the address 
and told how. In order to get to the 
Acropolis, St. Paul had to move 
with critics and disbelievers 
through tho streets of Athens, along 
which wen- numerous statues con- 
secrated to gods. 

"However, this swarthy Jew 
seemed to be fired by some great 
enthusiasm. His audience consisted 
of Stoics and Epicureans, Ihe lead- 
ers of the religious thought of the 
times. When they heard Paul 
speak, they asked, 'Wli.it does this 
babbler wish to say?' It was about 
Jesus, the Deity, and the Resurrec- 
tion that Paul addressed this 
learned audience. 

"It must be remembered that the 
people of Athens at that time were 
curious, and always seeking knowl- 
edge. They were a people always 
asking. 'What Is new?' They were 
filled with this unsatisfied curiosity, 
for their religion, when Paul spoke 
to them, was bankrupt. 

"Athens possessed two prominent 
schools of philosophy.    The Stoics 
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Old Class Spirit Flames Anew Ahimnus Attempts To 
In Frosh'Soph Kidnap War Explain Direction Of 

Times In Lecture Here By A. Freshman 

Whether or not a 'monkey gland 
operation' was performed upon the 
freshman class spirit, which has 
laid dormant for n number of years. 
Is a matter of conjecture, but the 
past week has witnessed the revival 
of such 'monkey-shines' as haB not 
been seen on this campus In many 
a moon. 

The opening gun was llred by a 
group of freshmen on Tuesday aftor- 

»n. with the capture. In front of 
the Science building, of Chester C. 
Rettew. Jr., of Allentown. who Is 
repeating his freshmun year. It Is 
reported that Rettew put up a light, 
but to no avail, as the freshmen 
'ganged' him. Carried to a cottage 
just outside of Emails, Rettew was 
painted Indian fashion with mercu- 
rochrome and rouge, and sported a 
beard such as no Indian ever grew. 
To make double sure of their quarry 
the freshmen handcuffed the victim 
in addition to tying his legs. 

The entire freshman clas was af- 
forded a hearty laugh when Rettew, 

il or rather urged on hy his cap- 
tors, stumbled Into the lounging 
room of the Hotel Trnylor where 
the freshmen were gathered previ- 
ous to their banquet. Needless to 
say. few freshmen had any sym- 
pathy for Rettew. as he had been 
'getting Into their hair" by his 
actions, and making a general nuis- 
ance of himself. However, he took 
the  punishment   In  good  spirit,   for 

hlch he Is to be admired; It 
wouldn't have done any good to take 
it   otherwise.      Following   the   ban- 

Schlenker Books Three 
Chapel Choir Concerts 

The Chapel choir under the direc- 
tion of Dr. Harold K. Marks, will 
open Its season's concerts at St. 
Paul's Lutheran church. Telford, on 
Sunday, November 11, according to 

recent announcement by Luther 
F. Schlenker, If, student manager 
of the organization. The Rev, C. R. 
Fetter Is pastor of the Telford con- 
gregat Ion. 

Two other concerts have been 
scheduled for the choristers It was 
announced by Mr. Schlenker. On 
Sunday, November 18. Ihe choir will 
appear at Aquashlcola, near I'al- 
mertoii, lo sing In the Towamenstng 
Lutheran Purlsh at that place. Thy 
Rev. M. Luther Wahrmann, '30, Is 
pastor of the parish. 

The third engagement will be at 
Christ    Lutheran    church,    in    Ihi- 

quet, details of which are found 
elsewhere In this lBBue. Rettew was 
driven to Cedar ('rest college where 
he was chased through the dorml 
lories, minus his outer wearing 
apparel. Certain of the Cedar ('rest 
girls were Indignant at this Inva- 
sion of their domain, while others 
took it in good part, and enjoyed the 
spectacle Immensely. Thinking It. 
advisable to make a quick getaway. 
as they believed a telephone call 
had been made to the police depart- 
ment, the freshmen next took their 
victim to the Rosemark and cooled 
him off.' A trip lo Lehigh Univer- 
sity was the next move, and here 
Rettew was left to make his way 
home as best he could. Those In- 
terested in the exact details as to 
how this was done should consult 
Rettew. 

Flushed with triumph al this first 
sally, the freshmen descended upon 
the Phi Epsllon Pi fraternity house 
at 2227 Cordon street the following 
noon, and laid hands on big, husky, 
footballer Henry Satsky. This was 
not done without a struggle on Sat- 
sky's part, as evidenced by a tat- 
tered shirt and the bruises borne by 
some freshmen. Finally overcome 
by numbers. Satsky wns hand- 
cuffed and driven lo the cottage 
suburban to Kmaus, where Rettew 
had been held the evening previous. 
Enroute. It is reported he became 
obstreperous and had to be paclfled 
by a hefty wallop from a paddle, 
applied to spots where it would do 
the most good. Tied to a chair, he 
was left by his captors to bemoan 
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M. C. A. Conducts Tour Thru 
Metal Manufacturing Plant 

Through the kindness of the Al 
lentown Chamber of Commerce, the 
educational committee of the Muh 
lenberg Christian Association Cabi- 
net conducted a tour to L. J. 
Grammes & Sons, Inc., manufactur- 
er* of metal products, laat Tuesday 
afternoon. In tho group were 
Luther F, Schlenker, '3&, Robert D. 
Kerstetter, '3.r., Charles P. Cress- 
man, ft, Karnest F. Seegers, '36, 
tieorge Machajdik. '37, Lloyd Nel- 
son. '38, and Herman K. Doepper, 
'38. 

When the party arrived at the 
plant. It was conducted through the 
entire factory, from the fourth floor 
to the basement. The guide ex- 
plained the various operations of 
articles from the raw material to 
the   finished    product.     Among   the 

-•Ity. on Sunday evening. December 'articles of interest were nameplates 
I, when the Allentown church will 
sponsor another College Nlghl ser 
Ice with Muhlenberg and Cedar 

Crest colleges as Its guests. This 
-omblned service was Inaugurated 
last year when the two Allentown 
Institutions gave a Joint program 
Just prior to ihe Christmas vaca- 
tion. 

for Fords, Chevrolets, and We B ting- 
house Refrigerators, paper clips. 
dials, etc. 

Two other factories wero sched- 
uled to be visited, but on account 
of ihe inn*- which was consumed 
in going through this factory. Ihe 
parly had to be content in touring 
only one plant. 

Benjamin A. Hubbard,'16, 
Describes Position of 
Undergraduates in pres- 
ent Economic Situation 

Was Excellent Athlete And 
Orator While Student Here 
Urges a Return to Unself- 

ish Pride, Love of Coun 
try and Devotion to 
Principles in Assembly 

I'rging a return to unselfish 
pride, love of country and devotion 
to principles, Benjamin A. Hub- 
hard. 'K.. director of all non-athletic 
activities al Columbia University, 
delivered a thoughtful address at 
the weekly assembly last Wednes- 
day morning In tho Science audi- 
torium. 

Adapting his subject, "Where Are 
We Going," to the college campus, 
Mr. Hubhard showed how under- 
graduates are affected by the vast 
changes brought about by this de- 
pression. According to the speaker, 
students are figures In a world of 
turmoil. 

"The main Interest of the under- 
graduate Is his own Individual posi- 
tion In the present crisis. This Is 
necessarily so because today there 
is a greater preponderance of stu- 
dents attending colleges and uni- 
versities. If the individual does 
not look out for himself he will In- 
evitably be "IOBI In the niBh." How- 
ever, there Is some consolation to 
he found In the fact that many 
noted economists agree that eco- 
nomic conditions are gradually Im- 
proving In this country. 

"The Influence of the times Is evi- 
dent nil around us. Just as the 
American Revolution made violent 
changes In government, so the old 
order has become a thing of the 
paBt. As a result of tho political 
revolution, so-called "Ialsse falre" 
no longer exists, and we are the 
better for It. Through the cries and 
ilghs that one hears we get the Im- 

pression that everything Is wronjt. 
That, howover. Is an erroneous Im- 
pression and directly responsible 
for the sighs. 

"In one hundred and fifty years 
America has become a world power 
and Isamonument to the courageous 

plrit and character of the Ameri- 
can people. Their character has not 
b«M the product of a generation; It 
has developed gradually and hy 
overcoming many obstacles. 

"We may be dissatisfied because 
we have less money than before, 
but, when we consider the hard- 
ships encountered by tho founders 
of this country, there is no com- 
parison, and we cannot Justify be- 
moaning our fate. We must he cog- 
nizant of the past, so that wo shall 
not leap mentally Into a too rosy 
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Bullets Humble Utzmen, 12-2, 
To Annex Conference Opener 
Staged In Persistent Drizzle 

Acting Captain 
G-Burg Yields Voluntary 

Safety rather than Kick 
Slippery Ball From Be- 
hind Own Goal Line 

Band Passes Military Inspection 

Oaartaayof ALLBNTOWN MORNim GALL 
The band looked spltndld in its trim new uniforms when reviewed last Saturday preceding the annual 
homecoming game with Gettysburg. Unfortunately the fans in the stands were unable to share In the in- 
spection for shortly following the review the bandmen we-e forced to seek shelter from a downpour that 
continued throughout the entire game. 
Major Evan C. Seaman, Captain O. D. McNeely and Captain Samuel O. Frederick, '17, headed the Inspection 
party, consisting of the following additional prominent flguraa: Dr. Martin S. Kleckner, '10. prominent 
Allentown physician; Louia E. Dleruff, principal of Central Junior High school; Dr. George H. Brandes, 
faculty advicor of the band; Prof. Henry A. Soltye, bandmaster and the individual reaponsible for this fine 
musical organization; Registrar Harry A. Benfer, and Ray R. Brennen, '35, student director. 
The band officers art: Faculty advisor, Dr. George H. Brandes: bandmaster, Prof. Henry A. Soltys; student 
director, Lt. Ray R. Brennen; manager, Sgt. Robert H. Peters; and drum major, Luther N. Schaaffer. 
Trumpet: Corporal James T. Powers, Henry M. Brader. Charles M, Kern, Isadora Klitzner, Thomas A. 
Berg, Willis Hankee. 

Trombone:   Corporal Luther A. Gougher, W. Frank Horscroft, William D. Coleman, Richard P. Kuntaleman, 
J. Crelghton Christman, George Weaver. 
Clarinet:   Corporal Frederick Dry, Melville   B. C. Schmoysr, Lawrence   M,   Reese, George   8. Boyer,   Frank 
R. Boyer, Robert Fanstermaker, Jack J. LaBold. 
Alto Horn:   Earle C. Walbert, Lloyd Nelson, Albert Held, Frederick Frftsch, 
Base: Corporal Ernest A. Knauaa, Frederlok J. Schllek. 
Percussion:   Corporal George E. Legg, Francis E. Qaumer, Stover Crouthamel, Alfred L.   Long. 
Saxophone:   Myron L. Warshaw, Donald A. Noll. 
Baritone:   Robert Snyder, Michael J. Mylymuck. 
Piccolo: Corporal Luther F. Schlenker, Mariln L. Herb. 

Alumni Are Prominent At 
U. L C. Biennial Conclave 
Held Recently In Savannah 

Muhlenberg Luncheon, in 
Hotel Desoto, is Attend 
ed by Over 80 Alumni 
and Friends 

Many alumni of this Institution 
were delegates to the biennial con- 
vention of the United Lutheran 
church In America held October 17- 
24 in Savannah, Georgia, and dis- 
tinguished themselves by their ac- 
tive participation In the delibera- 
tions of the convention. 

About eighty alumni and friends 
of the College gathered at a Muh 
lenberg luncheon on Monday even- 
ing. October 22. In the Hotel De- 
soto. Attending tho gathering were 
alumni from many different classes, 
the oldest being the Rev. Edwin II. 
Smoll. '82. of Schuylkill Haven 
Among the speakers were the Rev. 
Ernest P, H. Pfattelcher. Ph.D., D. 
D.. I.L.D.. president of the Evan- 
gellcal Lutheran Mlnlsterium of 
Pennsylvania and adjacent states, 
the Rev. Henry A. Bagger, '15, pres- 
ident of the Pittsburgh Synod and 
President Haas. The singing of 
college songs added considerably to 
the delightful program. Another 
alumnus, the Rev. I.ouis O Dasher. 
'28. Is pastor of the famous Eben- 
ezer church. Just outside of Savan- 
nah, where the delegates gathered 
for barbecues. 

The pictorial exhibit of Muhlen 
berg college was declared the Aneat 
of all college exhibitions by the 
Rev. N. J. Oould Wlckey, executive 
secretary of the Hoard of Education 
of the 1'nited Lutheran church In 
America. Attracting special com- 
ment were views of the stately Eg- 
ner-Hartzell  Memorial chapel. 

President Haas, an official dele- 
gate of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Mfnlsterlum of Pennsylvania and 
adjacent states, and Mrs. JIaas 
mado the trip to Savannah by 
motor as guests of Dr. Emll E. 
Fischer, professor of Dogmatics at 
tho Philadelphia Lutheran Theologi- 
cal seminary, and Mrs. Fischer. Dr. 
Haas took an outstanding part In 
the convention proceedings, partici- 
pating in the discussions on greater 
centralization, the problem of the 
place of woman In the church and 
the questions of social and moral 
welfare. On Monday evening. Octo- 
ber 22, he delivered the main ad- 
dress In reference to Dr. Martin 
Luther's translation of the Bible; 
his subject being "The World's 
Greatest Book." 

Rev. D. F. Putman Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 
Declaring "that Christian life Is 

a calling." the Rev. D. F. Putman. 
pastor of Christ Lutheran Church. 
Gettysburg, preached tho sermon at 
the Community Vesper Service last 
Sunday afternoon In the Egner- 
Hartzell  Memorial Chapel. 

Decrying tho lack of appreciation 
for the Christian life as a calling. 
Rev. Putman pointed out tho sharp 
difference between the real Christ- 
ian life and mere respectability, 
heart faith as opposed to Intellec- 
tual faith. Rather startling was 
the guest preacher's statement that 
many forces on a college cam pun 
tend to drag downward a student's 
Ideals and to dull the appeal of the 
humble and loving Christ. As a 
remedy he urged acceptance of the 
Christian life as a vocation. 

As the offertory Dr. Harold K. 
Marks played "Cantilena," one of 
his own compositions, and the 
Chapel Choir offered tho anthem, 
"Unto the Hills" by Pu rd ay-S pence. 
The Rev. Harry P. C. Cressman 
and the Rev. Russell \V. Stlne of- 
ficiated at the service. 

Muhls Lead Breamites 
In First Downs, 9-5 

In Final Period Battlefield 
Team Held 'Berg For 
Downs After Latter Ad- 
vanced to One-Foot Line 
Unleashing hfB full forcu 01' Jupe 

Pluvlus turned tho Muhlenherg 
gridiron into a sea of mud as Uie 
second annual Alumni and Dads' 
day was saddened by tho Gettys- 
burg Bullets'. 12-2, Eastern Colleg- 
iate Conference victory over John- 
ny VW Cardinal and Gray eleven 
last Saturday afternoon. The spec- 
tators, who braved tho steady down- 
pour, sat huddled beneath raincoats 
and umbrellas, or under tho flimsy 
improvised shelter of newspapers, 
refusing to leave until the final 
whistle   blow. 

The fact that the Muhls are no 
'mud hens' was well-Illustrated by 
their play which was both ragged 
and brilliant in spots. The Cardinal 
and Gray backs on several occa- 
sions uncorked a flashy passing at- 
tack, but were unable to produce 
the necessary punch to shove tho 
ball across the final marker. Their 
tackling, however, was poor. Get- 
tysburg backs eluding one Muhl af- 
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Calendar of Coming Events 

The varioua organization! of the 
college are requested to submit 
date* for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 
Assembly in Science auditorium 
with first In series of four Rehrlg 
Foundation Lectures on "Four 
Men of Action la Christian Social 
Work" by the Rev. Gustavua H. 
Bechtold, D. D., executive secre- 
tary of the Board of Inner Mis- 
sions of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Mlnlsterum of Pennsylvania and 
adjacent states. His topic will be 
"The Inner MIslson -Christian 
Social Work." 

WEDNESDAY—6:30 P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly room of Administration build- 
in* 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. M. 
Regular biweekly meeting of 
Alpha chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, national honorary philoso- 
phical fraternity, at home of the 
Rev. Russell W. Stlne. 2116 Allon 
street. 

THURSDAY—4:15 P. M. 
Meeting of Pro-Legal club In 
Room lt)3 of Administration build- 
ing to which all pro-legal students 
are invited. 

THURSDAY—6:30 P. M. 
Fourth In series of six Illustrated 
lectures on "Biology of Sex" by 
Dr. John V. Shankweller In 
Science auditorimu. 

THURSDAY—6 P. M. 
Semlannuul   Initiation  and   ban- 
quet   of   Kappa   chapter   of   Phi 
Alpha  Theta,   national  honorary 
history fraternity. 

THURSDAY—8 P. M. 
Split i.MIH debate on tho question, 
"Resolved, That It Is the Sense of 
this Assembly that the Voters of 
Pennsylvania should support Uie 
l>emocraUc ticket at the next elec- 
tion," with Muhlenberg and Cedar 
Cret<t participating, In the audito- 
rium of St, John's Lutheran 
church, South Firth street. 

FRIDAY—8 P. M. 
Annual Joint meeting of The Engi- 
neers' club of l«high Valley with 
The Ann-nan Society of Mechani- 
cal Engineers In tho Anthraclte- 
Lehigh Valley section, in Science 
auditorium. The public and stu- 
dent body, especially, are Invited. 

SATURDAY     2   P.  M. 
Muhlenberg vs. Franklin & Mar- 
shall In Eastern Collegiate Ath- 
letic Conference football game on 
Patterson fleld on the Franklin A 
Marshall campus In I<ancaster. 

SUNDAY -3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper servlco In 
Egner-Hartzell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. Frank M. Urich, D. 
D.. '02, pastor of Trinity Lutheran 
church, Philadelphia, aa guest 
preacher. 
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SYMPATHY 
THE   MUHLENBERG   WEEKLY   expresses-   ii- 

decpesl sympethy u> Mrs, John i akin Keller in her bereave 
mem on the recent ilrath ■ >! her beloved mother. 

October 30, 1934 

It Is Only A Small Matter, But— 

Mow many oi oi ever stop to think jusi how great a menace t" 

public health i^ thecornmoa '!> ? The attention ni this department 

was called t<» a certain unsanitary, and consequently unhealthy con- 

dition which exists within the Administration building, by ■ satiri- 

cal playlet which appeared in last week*! issue The underlying 

purpose of the article evidently failed to register with those whom 

it most concerned, and we find it MCestury t" supplement it with a 

tew pointed remark-. 

The 'Kn-* Mall, between 18:20 and l 15 p. m., is usual!) over* 

crowded by students' Who carry lunch, and those who prefer quieter 

and leu crowded surroundings find it convenient t*» tat in the locker 

rooms. Though able •<► enjoy the noon-day meal in apparent quiet 

and ease, these nun are constantly annoyed by ■ -warm of flies 

Far more significant, however, than the mere annoyance, i- the ex- 

posure of foocHo these filth) pests, conunonl) regarded as the most 

active carriers of disease germs I   It i- in it necessary to dwell u|>on 

this phase, we are all well acquainted with tin- Fact. 

The source of these flies i- the large, uncovered wooden tul> 

which serves as ■ refuse can.    in it are deposited the remains of 

lunch 00 which the Hies  feed and thrive.      V kmg 8J this "pen rub 

is kept in use. that long will tin- health menace remain.    < >ur -ug- 

gestion. simple and easil) executed, i- that a closed metal container, 

of the swinging top type, be placed in each locker room. The -tu 

dents who USC these rooms at nOOn-time are certain tu appreciate 

the improvement, and  will  U- glad t<> cooperate 

New Library Acquisitions 

A collection of new book**, pur 
chased by ihe College from the Bf 
proprlatlons of the various depart- 
ment**, wan received at the Library 
last week. Included In the ship- 
ment are many recent and popular 
volume*. In addition to valuable and 
authenlc   reference   hooka. 

A list of the newly acquired vol- 
umes, which have already bBOB 
catalogued, WUH released for publl 
cation yesterday by Miss Helen It 
Richards assistant librarian. This 
llsl   Includes   the   following: 

Blbls 
Hlakle—The    Lite    of    the   Anclenl 

East 
Rrlghtman   - Personality   and   Itelt- 

glon 
Case—Makers of Chrlsllanily 
Childe     New    Light    On   The    Most 

Ancient   Kant 
Dellaas -History of Palestine 
Matthews    (Jod And This Troubled 

World 
Robertson     Word   Pictures   In   The 

New Testament 
ScoAeld     The   New Testament   and 

Psalm P 

Torrey.   C   C—The   Four Gospels 
Warfleld       Revelation   and   Inspira- 

tion 
Biology 

Comstock.   John       An   Introduction 
to Kntomology 

Ditmar,   Raymond   -Reptiles   of   the 
World 

Ditmar.   Raymond       Snakes   of   the 
World 

Xoblette.   C.   B.   —   Principles   and 
Practice   of   Photography 

O'Kane.   W   C.     Injurious   Insects 
Peterson.   M.   O. — How   To   Know 

Wild   Flowers 
Savoy. T. H -Biology of Spiders 
Slevens. G.   A.—Garden Flowers   In 

Color 
8tronford.  Krnest   E.  -     Kconomlc 

Plants 
VonWysh.   ('.--Teaching   of   Nature 

Study 
Chemistry 

Bodansky   -Introduction   U)   Physio- 
logical Chematry—3rd Edition 

RMeel     An   Introduction to Surface 
Chemistry 

Greek 

Hurry. J.   K.     Greek   Tragedy     Vol. 
I     I. 
Rose, J   II,-The Mediterranean In 

the Ancient   World 
Welgull.   A      Alexander the Great 
Welgall.   A.--Sappho of   Lesbos 

History 

Andrews       The Colonial   Period   of 
American   History 

Beard     Idea of National Interest 
Binfng -British   Regulallon   or   the 

Colonial Iron Industry 
Brlnlon     A   Decade of Revolution 
Buell     New Governments In Kurope 
Davenport. G.    Zahamff 
Dennett    John Hay 
Knglebrecht.   II.   C.   and   llanighen. 

F.   C.     Merchants of   Death 
Flehl     Economic   Handbook   of   the 

Pacific  Area 
Kilzpalrick George   Washington 

Himself 
War    Memoirs    of     David    Lloyd 

George     Vet   HI and   IV 
Guggenheim     The Cnlted States In 

Cuba 
Marker. L. If.     Short History of the 

New Deal 
Henri.   K.     Hitler   over   Europe 
Hindus    The Great Offensive 
Hoover.   (Ike)     Forty-two Years   In 

the   While House 
Uingsani     The   World   Since 1914 
Llppman     I'nlled   States   in   World 

Affairs.   1932 
Llppman     I'nfted   States   in   World 

Affair-    1933 
Ixickhart. J. G.—The Peacemakers. 

1114-1111 
Powers     Years of Tumult 
Russell. It      Freedom versus Organ 

liation 
Seymour    American Diplomacy dur- 

ing the World War 
Wallher      -   Gouvenor   Morris.   Wit- 

ness of Two Revolutions 
White. W    C      These Russians 
Whit ham     Men nnd   Women of the 

French   Revolution 
Woody—New Mind      New Men 

The Embyro's Story Ends 
SI   PODOLIN, "35 

In that eternity that hangs be- 
tween night and day. 1 walked 
homeward, walked as a sleep walk 
er does: eyes riveted on nothing 
lies-,   eyes   empty,   cob), lugubrious 

The moon was growing wan; the 
houses were etched 111 the sky with 
the Meel lines of sober dawn; th- 
shade-trees had shadows but they 
were ghosts of their former selves 

I came to my home, but did not 
stop. I walked In Hie direction of 
Ihe river that luy a mile away. For 
me there was no longer a home. 
Waal was there in the world but 
hollowness? 

From youth to age I had come; 
from youth to age in a period of one 
year. And behind BBS I had left an 
Illusion buried in a cell, a dream, an 
ambition: a soul plastered on Ihe 
damp wall. 

Now   I   walked   without   direction, 
without   reason.     To   move   was   all 
I asked.    Hut Ihere wn* a rhyme In 
my   head:   one   which   sang   of   BOS-1 
taglla. 

Somewhere back there In the dim- | 
ly lighted cell I had thrashed It all 
out; I had pitted logic against con- 
vention; I had argued pro and con, 
as they had taught BBS <•' <lo In 
BCBOOl I hail foughl to keep my 
glorious Illusion of the integrity of 
man. And while those thoughts; 
were running through my brain, she 
had come Into my cell. I could only 
-ee li< r beeaty through my Imagi- 
nation; ft was an Inlaneihle per 
fection: It was strlcking yet mi 
real: enticing yet iiwc-tnaplrlng. 
BseaaSS I was afraid It was a . 
dream, and that I'd awake. I did BOt 
-peak I remained tlxed where I 
BtOOd, while she lay on my rot. With 
rapture I watched her until the sun 
hud gone down, sucked the light out 
or the cell. I thought she was still 
there in the darkness; I was sure 
she would appear with the dawn, 
appear In a brighter form than be 
fore. Hut the sun chugged Into ihe 
Cell, ami the cot was empty; she 
had been sucked out with the light 
So with the pessimism of Ihe dawn 
came a comforting flnulliy. B futil 
ily. a ijelii ious opiate. 

Now all I asked was lo walk with- 
out restraint. To wnlk toward the 
river To move forward without 
being stopped by a wall. Then as I 
rounded the last corner, and saw 
the river below me, crawling 1 
through the valley like a glistening ' 
snake, she came out and Joined me 
We made B0 conversation; our un- 
derstanding was complete; our si 
lence. eloquent. When I looked at 
her as she walked I noticed how 
free her strides Were, she moved 
with the ease of (he wind. Her hair 
blended with the gray dawn, a- her 
eyes did with the newborn sky And 
I tried to escape, for 1 fear, d IBS 
would   follow   me   to   the   river,   and 

I was ashamed of my thought. At 
the river I wished to be alone. Hut 
she followed, laughing without 
sound, drew ahead of me. and to 
Bjatbet we arrived at the river. In 
ihe placid water 1 saw her face. It 
hid Ihe serenity of the moon, a 
brow us untroubled a- an AMBUS) 
sky. 

Here was the rtVl r but I could BO 
walk Into it. not with her linage 
ihere Her lunge flBOtBSted DM as 
ii undulited with the witer. Turn- 
Ins about I ran toward the hills. I 
run   fast,   only   ghncnt   over   my 
■ llouldor to  BBS  If  she  sllll  hallowed 
Then she ran at my side, liughin: 
without sound. Slowing down to a 
walk. I accepted her as BWVlUBlS 
And ' 'vas glad she was there. Hav- 
ing her at my slile v, is nnufortiiK 
liei aiis. -i . lug li'-i beautiful t n ■ 
in the river was dreadful. 

In silence we walked in BlleSCS 
she   led   me.   and   1   followed   iloclly 
though  i  reseated belni tod.    Be 
death the dare trees we walked, be- 
Beeth a   sycamore   tree whose dead 
leaves heal together when the wind 
Ble«, beat together like cistanels 
Ken I wanted to IIS down and rest; 
I was weary from walking ami run- 
ning; but -he led me on. back Into 
the (own. until we arrived in I BJM il 
(stows stoned gnihic oathedraL   Bhe 
led    me   to   the   entrance       Here   1 
stopped, init she went in    i wasted 
to follow; I had a strong Impulse to 
enter,   but   than   drifted   from    Hie 
oathedral*s    bstertor   s    straniely 
familiar dampness. 1 could not re- 
call what It was. but It repulsed me. 
She beckoned lo me from the lll- 
BBBBi and 1 BBBdS S StOP tO enter. 
But again I was repulsed hy the 
strange tear      Suddenly, seeing her 
ssjBlasI the dell wall of th.- oaths 
dral. I realised from where mv lear 
came. I drew back, and still she 
beckoned In llie "No. llo. not even 
lOl rOB," I screamed. My fear ol 
closed places was npnll me; ihe hor- 
nl'U nostalgia of Ihe cell had come 
BBOl I turned anil ran. loving IBS 
cool wind In my face. Through the 
woods Ihal were a Hume with autum- 
nal   colors   I   went;   under   the   old- 
cold leaves ot the i oh, ths ooaaii 
lateil  blOOd   leaves  of the  maple,  the 

soartsl   lipped  leaves of the  doc 
wood      On   ami on   I   raced   tOWBld 
the rlvof    And i betas to hope thai 
she would overtake me.    Now I was 
afmid of the river without bn* 
image In It. So I ran with Ihe ex- 
pectancy iif seeing her suddenly 
appear al my side.    Ihilflu art. dly   I 
lln|i.il    She    Wouldn't 

A breeze carried tile siu.-ll of 
water to my nostrils. NOW SBS 
could (lever catch me She w.i- I .-■ 
In the cathedral, lost in BBS aB I 
I nin mailK tOWBld the river, crush- 
ing the heavy beaded BOBBOBrOd l»' 
neath m>   feel 

The Opera House 
SVONEY R. WEINER. Director 

DAN.   KAUFFMAN, Head  Uaher 

MAIL BOX 

"Chu Chin Chow" 

This picture brings you All Baba 
HIUI his forty thieves. Intriguing 
music, fantastic SOOBBS, Bagdad of 
the Caliphs, and (he best entertain- 
ment   In   Allentown this   week 

After movie producers have hum 
ed out and slaughtered, to the beet 
of   their   ability,    every   PBlttser 
Prise winning story they could lay 
lh*'ir hands on, along comes 'John- 

ny Bull' with an ancient fab I- Bad 
gives us entertainment of dlsllnc 
tlon with an elegance thai put-' 
their   American brothers to shame. 

At the Strand. 
"Drummond Strikes Back." 

Bull Dog Drummond Is here again' 
Ronald folnian in London Town. 
waking people up at all hours and 
dragging Charles Butlerworth along 
to supply the humor, some of which 
is very good. 

Exciting and pleasing entertain 
ineiil       At   the   Kmbassy. 

"The   Age   Of   Innocence" 

Here is another attack on a I'ul 
Itzer l'ri/« "Inner, this time Kdith 
Wharlon's. 

John Bides should stick to sing 
Ing. The look in Irene Dunn. . ri 
is worth the price of udini->inii 
Helen Weslley. as grandma -ome 
thing  or  other,   steals   the   -how. 

A good portrayal of the stilted 
social code and the hypocratlcal 
lines   of our Victorian   progenitors. 

Al the Colonial. 
Gn the stage Princess Wahletka 

see- all and knows all to theiimar.e 
in.nt ad the nailves Henry Sat-tky. 
prominent member of the sopho 
more class and beloved idol of (he 
Frosh. will be glad to nttesl to the 
veracity   of the   Princess" powers. 

"Roberta" 
H musical by Jerome Kern and Otto 
llarbach,   is coming to the Colonial 
on November K.   If we had Iwo and 
a half bucks WO would go to see il. 
but. as we haven't, W0 request thai 
id OS »bo SjO, would be kind SOOBgh 
lo send in their Impressions for this 
column. 

"The Case   of the   Howling   Dog." 
This Is good mystery     well done. 

Warren William gives a much bet 

A PLEA FOR BETTER CHEERING 

We   have   a   lighting   gridiron   OF 
gaiiizutioii  which  is certainly  wor- 
thy of being   supported   by   the   stu 
d< ni body/. 

The cheerng support reBdefOd thfl 
Cardinal and Gray eleven so far this 
season ha- lieen very disheartening 
However, every enterprise reojaJrei 
hacking of B0BM sort, whether it be 
In the sporl or Inisltiess realms 

Why not back your team with 
moral support? Why not lend ymn 
classmates, who are playing football 
for the glory of our Alma Mater. ■• 
helping hand? Don't lie shy in yell- 
ing Ihe cheers because your best 
girl Is silting at your side If you 
display your enthusiasm, so will 
your fair lady friend 

Will you permit your spirit lo 
loiter away In UBS di-tatue? The 
team needs your support NOW. and 
Seeds It badly because ihe remain 
de rof Its schedule Is filled with 
many i horns. 

I'lease  perate with us in onl.i 
:u   boost    Muhieiiherg  to   greater 
heights Let us all cheer, here 
after, urnII ihe last whist), has 
blown 

MAX KOHN. "36. 
Assistant Cheerleader. 

"Our professor Is all wet." Such 
was the written sign which greeted 
a geology prof at Oberlln on his re- 
l urn from buying a new pair of 
trousers after falling Into u quarry 
while   collecting   fossils. 

tar   performance   than   usual. 
The picture has a certain dash, 

unusual in this type of production 
and is well worth seeing.—At the 
Rlalto. 

"The   Black   Cat." 

Bela tDraculal LafJOSJ ami llorl- 
I Frankenstein l Karloff are havtsul 
it out at (he New Allen Theatre In 
this picture. If you haven't as yet 
SSOa H and like (he 'S|MK>ks'. buy a 
ticket 

"Belle of the   Nineties" 
There's no doubt that Mae West 

wrote, cast, and had a great deal 
to do with the directing of thl- pro 
duel ion. We think she did every- 
thing hut the censoring of the pic 
tun'.     At (be   IKlh   Street Theatre 

clceA iuio — 
..it makes the 

tobacco milder 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wcllman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif- 
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

... // ghm the tobacco tin ex- 
tra flavor and aroma 

...it makes the tobacco act 
right   in   a  pipe—burn 

slower and smoke  cooler 

...it makes the tobacco milder 

...it leaves a clean dry ash 

— no soggy residue or heel 
in ihe pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

©1914. itotvrTK. Mri** TOBACCO CO 

Old Spirit Flames Anew 
In Frosh Soph Kidnaping 

(Continued from page 11 

the   f.i t   th II   le    ■        I   - IBBOBBOre. 
and   not  a   Itvshtii.ili 

HoBBwhlls the sophoraores who 
bid witnessed ihe kidnapping had 
BOOS   ini<i aclimi   ami   had   made an 
Btflaoel Baobeerved 'saBtoh', tahlai 

Bdward  s   Horn,  freshaaaa  elsss 
president from the l.ihrary. and 
forchiK   linn   into   their car      Under 

the Ifproeeton thai their claseraate. 
Batakr< had beea tahen to the Han 
burg  Tuberoaloeli  BaBltarlnai  h> 
ihe freshmen. Morn's captors drove 
thither, intending to aid their man. 
and at the same time strand Ihelr 
victim Half ihe Intention STB fttl 
lilled. and Horn had to ihuuiU' his 
way   BOOM       In    taking    Morn,    the 
■ophoBBOree  overloohed  the  fn>sh- 
man class flOB piOBldeBt, Bernard 
Wllker. who was with Horn al the 
tun. 

Hearing   (hat   their president   hid 
I n kidnapped, the freshmen again 
■eraai into action ami retaliated by 
BStSlBI a SOphOBBOre BBBBOd  BBCBSM 

HaittB. whoa they believed knew 
where   Hum   had   BOBB   tShOB,     l'n- 
able to make him talk they subject 

ed him to the s;iiin treatraerd that 
Batah] had received, sad left him 
se< arel) traseed sp in the same sot* 
late where Betsay eras ooallaod 

Not to lie outdone (BO sopho 
mores   made   another coup   'd   elat. 
seisins   Charles   B,   Boheaoh,    it. 
rreshm.u i ,i\    and   tak 
likg him to a country spot, reported 
tO be BOBMWhere along Ihe Slaling 
toii I'ike. from which be IhttBBbed' 
his way back to the campus. 

This made the score two up. mid 
the freshmen, with Mood In their 
eyes   went    gunning' fur the   sopho 
more eiaes BtosMaat, t'ari J. lies- 
singer Fearing such a move, lies- 
singer had taken refuge In the 
Alpha I'm QSBSSJB House 

At Ihe rear of the Admiiiisti.itiMn 
huilding. freshmen milled ahoiil 
seeking, or trying to determine who 
should   be    the   nexl    victim        The 
aastts ni Bdward B. Behlfreea was 
mentioned, but the whereabouts n( 
this dOBghiT fSBllSSBSn were un- 
known so «onsei|iienily the 'finger' 
could not be placed on him. 

Towanis evening Martin and Sat 
sky managed to free themselves. 
and proceeded lo make (heir way 
bOBBi ITSrdi but not before Ihe hand 
cuffs shackling Satsky srere BBBrBd 
off In it neighboring BarBgS 

Minor casualties of lb.- day wen 
a bumper and tail IIKIH knocked nil' 
the   snideUak.r  ear  beloaelag  to 
I'atil lleffner. by pursuing sopho 

and one pair of handcuffs 
ruined, for which the members of 
the freshmen class will dig Into 
Ihelr 'jeans' to pay. 

. . HI   II 

common   sense 

package — 10c 

\\c wish in some way we could pet 
every man who smokes a pipe 

to fust try Granger 

Seeds for Thought 
By   JOHN   R.   BROKMOFF.   '35. 

THE   ART   OF   CRITICISM 

"Judge not, that ye be not judged." 
Matt. 7:1 

\ Bower thai  has Brown 
IISM   and   sky 

I        uri'   tn   i"    Ixainlful. 
Inspiring   and   high. 

A room that has beea ased 
To give eosafOfl sad ease 
la <■ fain  to extend 
,\  »eh orao to please 

\  been  thai  has i oarapje 
To say   what   it   feels 
Is apt   lo   BS   rlghl 
iii ihe truth it reveals. 

A   man   thai   must   criticize 
The lruth thai   is spoken 
is hound io be dissatisfied 
Then old and broken. 

Win II   we   look   al   life   and   people 
objectively we aares with Goethe's 
iruthfiil    statement       'Criticism    Is 
niir weakest potnt." Almost overs 
use   pirtii leases  la   this   praetlee 
which    proves    so    detrimental     lo 
whatever aood might BBBBL   OB oar 
caiiipu-  we Bad men who are aot 
coutenl unless ihey have a deadly 
Judgmem agaiusl this BOVeOB Of 
Ihal   orgaukaliou   for no   JilsdMable 
roaaoB. 

There an- two types of erlti. i-ni 
deotrnoUvs SSHI oosurtnsotlve.    The 
one kills IMIIII good and bad; the 
other apllfts, eaeoaresjes and atla> 
ulales. The ipiieslloti. "Should we 
criticize?" Is answered, "Yes, pro- 
viding    "■     Use    ihe    prnper    l>| f 
critnisin ' Our rlcht lo crilici/e 
Is substantiated by the story of a 
critic, who. while criticizing a build- 
ing, was asked by a rotOO IB the 
audience. "Did you ever build one?" 
The erttlC answered "You can tell 
whether sa "Kg Is good or bad. hut 
did you ever lay one?" 

RiehtS said. "Criticism often 
takes from the tree caterpillars and 
blossoms together." Criticism 
SnfBMBhS BM good points (hal might 
result or be Inherent In any pro- 
duct Oh. how easy It is to crlti- 
• Ins and tiII41 fault, but on ihe other 
hand how hard It Is to support 
something helpful* So many of us 
go thru the world delighting In find- 
ing Haws and Imperfections not 
only on Ihe campus hut in society. 
governim-til.   and   reltnion.     In   "To- 
daa    the story is told of a young 
man who visited' the Library of 
Congress soon after the new build- 
in.; was dedicated He was seen 
ediniulning the mosaic tile floor with 
great Interest. Suddenly he ex- 
claimed. "I knew I should find It!" 

Find what f" S « niiipinion In paired. 
A mistake in th.- pattern "f the 

mosaic." he answered While others 

were profltlai by the ooBatractlve 
ralaefl ot the beaatlfal balMlBS. he 
Bras lOOklni (Or faults. And he 
louml   on.-. 

Why ib> WO have this destructive 
crldcism? Whu( is the I BBSS Of II ' 
The reason is thai thOBS "lin are 
most able to crittcl/.- are ha-t SblS 
tO      SPPrOOlate. This      destructive 
criticism crystallises BOPSMBS of a 
Ink at iindei-ianiling OB the pan 
of Ihe critic To crlllcize we inusi 

know; not lo be familiar with the 
■Ubjeot, Inn t<i understand and be a 
parl Of that which we criticize 
HOD osa we condemn Christianity 
unless we have been true Christ- 
ians? 

Our happiness in life I* depend 
cut upon whai type of critic we 
are; there Is good and bad In all 
things Sbapcsp. are \- recognized 
as (he greatest Kngllsh poet, bur 
yet BB BSBde mistakes His gram 
mar Is not perfect, for BO used 
plural verbs with singular subject- 
adjectives used as adverbs, sen- 
teaees sometimes end wilh preposi 
tlons, and he was guilty of many 
other grammatical mistakes. 

NOW, W0 could condemn Shakes- 
peare because ol those fallacies, 
bill WS don't because we appreciate 
the greater part of his work, the 
BBJOSM i>xpresslun of human nature 
ami sup..rli i h.it.n tei'i/atiun The 
spirit ami motive in -hind the act 
is what counts This column Is full 
of errors: if you look you will tin I 
danglhik' phrases, "kiln'' BOBtOBOOB, 
and grammatical mistake- I'lease 

Readers, consider nol those minor 
details, but the Thoughts" One 
a friend or Henry Ward Booehet 
bnmght his   attention   to   the fad 
that Iteecher when excited used nil- 
grammatical language Iteei hei an 
swered: "Sir, If gmninuir gels In 
my way. Ood help ihe grammar!" 

Jesus can be used as our BBOdel 
in the art of criticism. Me says 
time and again: "I Judge no man" 
and "I tudge him nol: for I came 
not to Judge the world." Jesus 
tells us not to crltlcUe so long as 
th. rl Is a beam In our own eye 
Sterne hiiH ihe Idea when he says 
"Of all ihe cants In this canting 
world, deliver m« from the cant of 
criticism." Some will contend thai 
.1. -a- was B destructive critic In 
that he condemned Ihe Pharisees 
and Scribes, ihe moneychangers In 
ihe Temple, and the hypocrites. 
True. He was. but He had some- 
thing heller lo put In their places. 
He did not tear down, and then let 
the ruins Iny. hut he rebuilt with 
ihe spirit of love, goodness, and 
Inith. We only go half way when 
we condemn; to go the entire road. 

Coyne, Butz And Brennen 
To Speak In Split-Team 
Debate With Cedar Crest 

Forensic Tilt on Political 
Situation to be Staged 
in St. John's Lutheran 
Church Auditorium. 

Just four days before (he MattOB 
BOOB tO th.' polls tO vote for nation 
al   and    state   otlicers.   debaters   of 
Mnhleaheri sad Cedar Croat col 
leies  will  present  with  vigor the 
"arOS*1 and "con. ' on the InSBOB SI 
far   as   the   Repoblloaa   and    DBBBO- 

craiic parties are eooeoraod 

Thursday ev-ning at .v o'ehseh 
will mark Ihe occasion for thOSB 
two   InntltBUOBS   tO   argue   the   QBOS 
Hon.   -Reeolved,   Thai   li   is   the 
Sense of This Assembly that the 
Voters of Pennsylvania Should Sup 
port    Ihe   Democratic   Ticket    at   the 
Next Meet ton."   The donate will be 
held In the auditorium ol St John- 
Lutheran Church 0B Smith Kifih 
street, with the pablk invited to 
attend 

The argument will take the form 
of an Oxford split-team debate. 
with the affirmative side being 
composed of a Muhlenberg studeiil 
and S siudetit from Cedar Crest, 
while ihe negative party will be 
divided in like fashion. ICuch speak- 
er Will be limited to twelve min- 
utes with tWO rebuttals to take not 
more than   BVB   BSlOntOS each 

On Ihe affirmative side will be 
Miss Adele Kskin ami Alvln II. 
Hut/. Jr. '."17. The opposite team 
will   be   composed   of   Miss   Isabella 
J. Smiley and sL lasBOS CoysH    :i: 
Miss Kskin and Mr Hull will argue 
Ihe National issues, while |»oliils 
f<»r and against ihe State BBjaotSBSH 
will be given by Miss Sniib-y and 
Mr Coyne Kay It. Ilrennen. '3R, 
will deliver the affirmative rebut- 
tal. 

At the conclusion of the debate 
the audi.nce will he permitted to 
voice   Its  opinion  on   the  question. 

We must substitute something bet 
(er for the ruins. Hon't criticize 
unless you can do heiter; don't con- 
demn unless you have something 
better tO offer. Mt. Airy Seminary 
has a commendable spirit alaiut 
criticism; ihey say: "Yes. men, we 
admit the black pages of Christian 
History, we agree (here an- many 
things lacking In our churches of 
today; hut what can you do io rem- 
edy II, what are you doing that will 
make conditions better?" Yes, we 
are In a dark age in many respects, 
hut what are you anil I doing to 
bring relief? 
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Prof.A.Lawren Brown Urges 
Adding Course In Financial 
Management to Curriculum 

"The science of money manage- 
nifnt should be u purl Of the • urri 
ciilum «f every modern educational 
-vr-lfin," staled Prof, A. La wren 
Urown. anted milhor anil lecturer, in 
an Illustrated talk on "The Blind 
Spots of Science" In the Scien 
auditorium last Thursday morning. 

"It is strange 10 say.'1 stated Plot 
llrown. "thut science has ailvan 
over II period of 8.000 yearn ami hat. 
eliminated certain dread diseases, 
our educational nml social sys- 
I,.in* have li.-en elevated to a higher 
plane, but II Is sad lo relate that 
ihroughout that period of years 
i her.- always his been depressions 
and no doubt there always will. I 
It not lime lhal we start to edm-at 
tha public In  (he ime acfeaea of 
iiuitiaKinK our financial conditions? 

rrof. Brown pin an axampla of a 
high MDOOl system In which all of 
the students were forced to under- 
tuke Ihe study of a plan. In which 
they were Riven a comprehensive 
knowledge of linam i- ov.-r a K radii 
ated perils! of lime. It was found 
thai upon reaehliw the igo of 21 the 
majority of these BtttdODtO had built- 
up a reasonable llnancial reserve 
upon   which   to depend  in  time of 
■trow 

"Approximately six out of c\vr\ 
seven men reach the age of fin. til 
which age. ■ census of our Instilu 
lions for the aged reveals, we are 
forOOd tO lOPPOrl practically five of 
lhat number. 

"In IH2!i ev.-r> <>iie was spending 
pr;i«Hi ally at) that they were e;uii 
hig   and   naturally   when   the   i rash 

c ime iin > wore left holding too bag 
The amount of dehl Incurred In 1919 
was live tun.- ;i- gnu ai the war 
deltt       Kurop.    bOI     ' Ited   ih it   -h 
cannot pay the war dobt in leu th in 
II roan and here in America ara an 
trying to pay hack a sum live times 
at large III a period of live years 
Then we wonder why there Is a de 
preaatoa. 

"Nature provides tor ItOOlf SBd H 
do the animals Kv. r> child know- 
thai the ■onfrrol Sterna nuts for the 
winter;   then   why   in   ihe   name   "f 

common aanna dooanl tho average 
man hive the Insight for HVlngl 
Man is the only animal ihai  bBl to 
lie taught   to  save" 

"The  depression   was  0BH00d   by  I 
■am of mi. nploytd people, with no 
reeerve, who were for i to depend 
on gonoroally,    Naturally thai dM 
mil endure forever and buying mi 
retarded,    which    in    lurn    retarded 
-tiling, and so on until tho bottom 
dropped ou|   of i) mire   r i, ,,„ |gj 
■yaum 

InvoatnMttta     in      life insurance. 
Bral mortgngoa on imall bom, -  i 
aOOOnntl   in   national   banlU are   the 
boat  and  most  atoudfoal  n 
that on.- can pouoai    In tact they 
form the bulwark of national credit; 
i- it not therefore logical thai man 
•••" invesi  in  this,  and  aloo HC 

I I Bdl However, the fault ||,.„ ,,, 
the fact lhal m BPI MM taught any 
liirin of llnancial management while 

in the prfmnrlna ami ara foreod to 
fac the laaua e-ben are reach the 
age ot amploymont That 11 par 
haps ihe grontnal null of the prei 
■in Ml i vyuttm ' 

Prof, Brown is a mombor >>\ the 
Bnenht 11 Buroou of tha Amorleaa 
laeoclatloa tor Boonomlo Bdnoa 
Una Hi is tha author of tha tal- 
lowing   volume,.     "Prom   Bwump   to 
M"'" 'i-   i    V.ar-'       "Crime 
for Profit'. ami numerous maga- 
zine art Icl. - 

Sideline 
Comment 

Contributed by an Alu 

Of all Ihe possible occasion* (or 
bad tackling tu uppear, Saturday 
was about the worst. It is to be 
OOnoadOd lhal Joe Superka. stellar 
OoUyaburg back, is a ball carrier of 
the in -i rank and missing him in 
tho open Held can be excused once 
In a while, hut In mist, backs as 
they   come  through  the   line   wide 
open is inexcusable. I.OHH of the 
|ama can ba charged lo high lack 
ling, very disappointing to Cardinal 
and tiray followers al this stage of 
the season. 

The thing lo do would be to forget 
about Ihe game completely, mil to 
write anything this week and. with 
the team, look only lo a fresh start 
BOX) Saturday and a brand new sea- 
son    ahead. I'nforlunately.    lhl« 

annoa must be Blind, so wo will have 
to common! on Bar animal Jinx 
game. 

After Gettysburg's first touch- 
down, a wide variety of misdeeds. 
broaha mixed In with spectacular 
plays characterized Ihe game. The 
team looked good, very good, when 
it opened up. At other times It 
lOOkod terrible. Krratlc play Is] 
often found In a sophomore team I 
but the duhls are a veteran organi- 
zation and iheir spotty play   means 
either caroleaanoai or "pressing". 

It looked as though 'Hcrg was 
going to town In the earlier stages. 
The defense was very good, th" 
punting excellent and aided by one 
gOOd run bach of a punt we had the 
vtsiiois down in th.-ir own territory. 
Then came Mr Penalty on one of 
our Moke, a 1"> yanler. a nice run 
back    by    Superka.   two   more   and 
some other gains Including two for- 
wards ami we won back on our *• 
yard line 

Much time was lost In getting out 
of this hole Inn we Anally dM after 
some nice runs, and got the hall on 
Qottyaburg'i    u yard    line.     Mr. 
Penalty, offsides, forced us lo throw 
a pass which was intercepted and 

run back in miduclil and. Zuiga. 
Superka fflMYOd past our missed 
tackl.s in two irys for a touchdown 
and the ball game. 

Muhli-nb.rg'-.   recovery   was   com 

mondnblo and showed good lighting 
spirit and four plays put us on the 
It yard line where the half ended. 
Th-   last   of tins,   plays might have 
been another pass. 

Whatever advantages Mnhlcnherg 
might have had in the second half 
were sadly offset by Superka'* run 
hacks The wet ball prevented Ihe 
plUClng Of punts and kept them low 
whith was all in Kupcrkn's favor. 
Our centers, loo. got a couple of had 
hr.-aks w h.-n the difficult ball made 
live or all paaaai do unexpected 
tricks. 

Most anything alee thai might ba 
said Of the game good and bad 
would handy be fair either way. 
The Held was wd. of course The 
Hnoi had difficulty In charging with 
In bad footing Only In wide open 

piny dM Unhfcmhorg get anywhoroi 
tha last aunrter ditto being a 
banutj   Too bad we oooJd not gen 
tnte enough power to take the ball 

over from the half yard line in two 
pi ivs The List play, a cms* buck 

our left was unfortunately tele- 
graphed to everyone within sight. 

The writer keeps a play by play 
account of each game and after- 
wards unalyzes the name by mark- 
ing down "good" and "bad" mark* 
(Off and against each position play 
by play. Hearing In mind the 
weather, anr that little counts In 
had footing, the left Bide was bad on 
both offense and defense except at 
left guard on the defense. The right 
side was excellent on the offense 
until lute In the game when It went 
to pieces, fair on defense until 
towards the end with right end 
showing up poorly on defense. 

In the li.o l.ileld "Scrapper" Fur- 
red played liis usual good game and 
"Punchy" I... i«i*■ got loose nicely a 
couple of times besides playing a 
good defensive game. I-aim:, how- 
ever. Is SO light lhal It Is seldom he 
can tight his way past the first and 
all important secondary man. Willie 
Bloom has no room at all In which 
to get going. An extra step might 
make all Ihe difference In Ihe world. 
Placed as he is now he will never 
wear down an opposing line. Un- 
fortunately If he were lo be singled 
out and placed farther back Ihe op> 
position would soon cad his shots 
and to set every backfield man 
farther back from the line might 
!■■!"■.n early game experiences of 
having ihe holes closed before our 
backs ever got there. It's a great 
game, this football, and we do not 
want to be coach, ever. Our i 
position and physique ■■ not 
rugged a* Johnny Utz. 

Nevertheless and notwithstanding, 
we still Insist that we have a good 
football team capable of beating 
everything on the schedule hereto- 
fore and henceforth. The Gettys- 
burg game was one of those things 
which might just as well have been 
won or lost. The same fighting 
spirit, with less carelessness, and 
maybe we'll click next Saturday. 
Yours truly will be there expecting 
victory and will not be surprised 
If HO It   Is. 

P. 8.: We don't like writing this 
weekly column; It was supposed to 
be a one issue feature, hut the 
editor insist- Wonder If anyone 
likes It. Of course most everyone 
probably disagrees with our conclu- 
sions. Such Is Monday morning 
quarter-backing. Hesldes we never 
played the game and there are a 
lot of Insldes we know little about. 
hence several errors and more lo 
come. Hul the column gives you 
-oinethiiig to argue about, so see if 
We   ■ ale 
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Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical,   V.B. Scientific,  B S Philosophical. Ph.IV 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 
atodenta pfgpgrlng for Medicine. 

\,u   i iroundi and Building! beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicant! for admission in 1984 must secure early reservation or 

l»e crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

• 'SCAR F. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BKNFER, Registrar 

Preetnt Standing 

Qettyaburg 
tlrslnua  
Dickinson 
Muhlenberg 

W 
I 

.   1 
0 
0 
0 Franklin and Marfhall   

Schedule 
Home Team Opponent 

20    I rsimiH vs. franklin & Marshall 
27 —Muhlenberg vs.   Gettysburg 
27—Dickinson vs. Uralnus     
27— Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg 
27—Dickinson vs. Urslnus   

T 
0 
1 
I 
0 
0 

October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
November    3     franklin &  Marshall vs. Muhlenberg . 
November 10    Muhlenberg vs. Urslnus   
November 10— Gettysburg vs. Dickinson   
November IT-—Urslnus vs. Gettysburg  
November 17    Dickinson vs. Pranklin &  Marshall   
November 24— Dickinson vs. Muhlenberg  
November 29    Gettysburg vs. Franklin ft   Marshall 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

H.T. 
. . 6 

2 
0 

Opp. 
0 

Bill Hunsicker Scores Lone Touchdown 
As Jeff James Gridmen Beat Lehigh, 6-0 

Little Muhls Upset Brown 
and White Yearlings for 
Initial Victory in Last 
Three Years 

In their first game of the season. 
Coach Owen W. Ueffl .lames' Card- 
inal and Grmy yearlings defeated 
the i..■Ini'.li University freshman 
eleven, fi to 0. In a contest played 
in sunshine, rain and finally under 
the lights on Muhlenberg field las' 
Friday   afternoon. 

Midway In the first period the 
"Herg freshmen found themselves 
In a tight spot when a bail pass 
from center, on an attempted kick, 
forced the ball to the Cardinal and 
Gray 6-yard line. Here Johnny 
Young, former Allentown High 
School star, punted out of danger 
to his own 4&-yard stripe. Then La- 
high kicked to Its 27-yard mark and 
Men Gutekunsl. Sellersvtlle Perka- 
sle High School star of last season, 
displayed beautiful broken field 
tactics In a run back to mldfleld 

Hard. Drown and While center. 
Intercepted a Muhl forward pass on 
the Lahlah M-jard line in the ace- 
OBd quaiter and Carpenter kicked 
to the Lehigh 42-yard ribbon In or- 
der to turn back a "Little Muhl' 
scoring threat. A poor kick by 
Young, yielding only five yards, nml 
another  Lehigh  punt   put  the  ball 

on the 'Herg 17-yard si ripe, from 
which Val llurkholder. former 
Trenton High School luminary, ran 
out of danger to the Muhls' S.Vyard 
line. Later Bob Baker, former 
Stroudsburg High School athlete. 
Intercepted a Brown and White 
pass on his own 20-yard mark Just 
as the  Initial half ended. 

'Berg kickedoff again. sUiriiig the 
second half. After his teammate* 
had recovered H kick and advanced 
the ball lo the lehigh 30-yard line. 
Ilaker carried the ball on two mag- 

nificent runs lo the Lehigh ti-yard 
stripe, from which Bill Hunsicker. 
another Sellersville-Perkasle High 
school star of last season, crashed 
over the goal line for the lone tally 
of the game. Hunsicker. however. 
missed the try for the eitra paint 

Following this score the yount 
Engineer* seemed to lose heart, 
making only one feeble scoring 
threat In the fourth period via the 
aerial route. Young recovered a 
U'hlgh fumble tin) Hunsicker tore 
around right end to place the ball 
on Ihe Brown and White M»yard 
stripe. A decision of Interference 
with a 'Berg pass receiver gave the 
hull to the Cardinal und Gray year- 
lings on the Lehigh fi-yard stripe 
and the game ended with Burkhau 
ser carrying the hnll to the Path- 
lehem collegians'   2 yard ribbon. 

Ruhe Delivers Initial 
Morning Call Lecture 
To Journalism Class 
Alumnus, Who Is Promi 

nent Editor, Sees Op 
portunities for College 
Men In His Field. 

"The field of journalism will be 
more favorable in the future." de- 
clared Percy II. Huhc oi. editor of 
theALLKNTOWN MOHN1NGCALL. 
in the llrst of the Morning Call lec- 
ture series to the class In Journal 
Ism last Tuesday afternoon. The 
emphasis today is on trite, terse, 
and concise Kuglish. but the day of 
good writing is not past, according 
to Mr. Ruhe. 

"In all of Its years, journalism 
has drawn little from the college. 
Instead its leaders have been prac- 
tical men who have risen from Ihe 
ranks. This is changing, however. 
asserted the speaker, "and loday 
the opportunities for college men 
In this Held are increasing." 

Mr. Ituhe cited the return to per- 
sonal Journalism, sueh ns the col- 
umnists and sports-writers who 
hav« gained a wide following of 
late. Another phnse of Journalism 
that Is being restored recently i« 
the country und weekly hawannnnr 
This is entirely because or the de- 
cidedly Improved writing ami gen- 
eral makeup of these newspapers. 
The Spanker pointed ta these coun- 
try weeklies us an opportunity for 
young college Journalists. 

Journalism was then discussed 
from the standpoint of a profession. 
Ii has an unwritten code of ethics, 
which, according to Mr. Huhc. is 
finer than the old written codes of 
the organized professions. In re- 
cent months, however, the NVw- 
paper Guild has formulated Its 
code or ethics. 

It Is eslmated that there are ap- 
proximately 33.000 active new* 
pnpenneii engaged in the field of 
journalism today Jobs have been 
getting fewer on account of the As 
presslon and numeral's morg.r      ! 
the pay Is small. 

Mr Ituhe then submitted differ- 
ent versions of a news story, and 
pointed out the opportunities for 
good writing, even In simple news 
reporting. 

The speaker clt.-.l the different 
kinds of news that are prominent in 
the   newspapers of today.     Govern 

|   BERG   HOLDS   10-7   EDGE 

IN   SERIES WITH   F. ANO   M. 

Football relations have existed 

between FraaUla and Marshall and 
Muhlenberg for ihlrty-lwo years. 
The rivalry commenced In 1!»I2 and 
lias continued spasmodically ever 
since, with games being staged on 
the gridiron in eighteen of the thir- 
ty-two years. Beginning in |SM 
the two institutions have met on 
the gridiron annually without a 
single exception 

The Muhls have emerged victor- 
ious in ten encounters and the 
Xevonlans have copped MTOB 
battles, a stalemate having been 
played In ltM for the eighteenth 
Hit. 

The scores of the gridiron con- 
tests between ihe two hutltatlOBI 
since iheir innovation tn li<>2 are as 
toikm 
V. ..I- MahlenlMri   r ud M. 
1*01 » 119 
l!ms it r, 
1909 0 33 

1IM n 12 
1111 9 0 
1912 7 II 

1111 K 0 
1917 14 II 

1924 17 0 
|>H 38 7 
1IM M ll 
1927 12 ll 
Ml 8 1 
1929 0 N 
IIM 11 0 

Ml 13 40 
1932 7 21 
933 11 3 

Totulu IM 2111 

Cnlversily authorities at the I'ni 
verslty of the Philippines require 
that all speeches delivered by shi 
dents of the university be censored 

before they are given to the public, 

nient news has Increased tremen- 
dously. Crime is becoming faster 
and more ingenious and QOaan 
quently Is played up considerably of 
late. Social and political writ cup- 
cover many columns, and social 
welfare work Is fast becoming a 
feature. 

Mr. Kuhe spoke of the many re- 
forms       that       are       accomplished 
ibroiiKb rMWSpenar nahtlotty. in- 
dividual- ara unable to push their 
Ideas so they go to a newspaper for 
publicity and backing. 

"All Americans are crusaders." 
concluded Mr. Ituhe, "and there Is 
no Held like journalism for this." 

Ben Hubbard Attempts to 
Show Direction of Times 

(Continued from pace 1) 

future, or, facing reality, we shall 
become disillusioned. A mere de- 
pression, however should not dis- 
may us. for America Is still 'the 
land of opportunity.' 

Nicholas Murray Butler, presi- 
dent of Columbia University has 
asked. Where is education goInK 
today?' This Is a question for 
serious thought as there are today 
thousands of college graduates who 
have no Jobs or even prospects of 
jobs. And. In addition, the present 
nnUanja enrollment Is setting new 
records. It seems therefore, that 
Dutch education has been wasted, 
but one must realize that "there Is 
always room at the top.' 

"Great advances have weaaUf 
een made in Italy. Austria. Switzer- 

land and Holland. Kuropeun na- 
tions, for the most part, however, 
always have been only one Jump 
ahead Of 'he sheriff. If we contrast 
the American situation with that of 
Kurope. the only evident fact Is that 
we Americans are not used to ad- 
versity beenuse of the long pros- 
piTou- periods that we have 
experienced. 

"Therefore, the proper philosophy 
on the present situation is to re- 
turn to unseltlsh pride, love of 
country and devotion to principles," 
concluded the   speaker. 

While an undergraduate student 
here. Mr Huhhard took an active In- 
terest in extra-curricular activities. 
He participated in three sports- 
football, basketball and track, es- 
tablishing the college broad Jump 
record of 22 feet and 7 1-5 Inches, 
which still stands, and cavorting so 
ably on the gridiron (hat he was 
named to an end position of the first 
■elaeUOB of nn all-time, all-Muhlen- 
berg eleven made lust January for 
THK MrilLKNBKItC, WKKKLY 
by CarbUl Millar and Atty. Carl A. 
Cassone. '23. In addition, he won 
the annual Junior Oratorical contest 
In 191fi and represented this Insti- 
tution in the Pennsylvania Inter- 
collegiate. Oratorical t'nion contest. 

Immediately after his graduation. 
Mr. Huhhard departed Tor the Mexi- 
can Bonier with the Pennsylvania 
National Guard. On his return he 
went to Madison Barracks and, at 
the and <»f his training there, re- 
ceived a commission as Captain and 
later became an Instructor in MB- 

■ liiii. Cim tactics. Since that time 
he has spent thirteen years In an 
administrative capacity at Colum- 
bia   liiiwrsfty. 

Good Taste/ 

Ihe world's finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies—the "Cream of the Crop"— 
only the clean center leaves—for the 
clean center leaves are the mildest leaves 
—they cost more —they taste better. 

"It's toasted" 
V Your Ihroal firotection - aeaimt irrilalion—atainst cou/k 
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Valuable Collection of 
Scientific Volumes Is 

Presented to Library 

Acquisition Is Gift From 
the Library of a Former 
Prominent Chemist of 
This Vicinity. 

By DR. GEORGE H. BRANDE3 
A collection of about fifty book* 

hut* been presented to the Library 
by the Minuet) Anna and Mary 1VI- 

wilier, graduates of the School of 
Education. Thene IMHIIIH .if- fmni 
the library of their falher. the late 

Henry J. Detwllter, formerly a 
prominent cheiulxt of this vicinity. 

Horn In 1849, Mr. Detwller wan edu- 
cated in the nchool* at Frtedetis- 
vllle. Quakertnwn and Doyletttown, 

nfter which he studies chemlntry at 
the Polytechnic college at ir»ih and 

Market street* In Philadelphia. 
Entering the wholesale drug buttl- 

MM In Philadelphia for a time, he 

later studied at Cooper Institute In 
New York City. Kor a tine there- 
after, he was engaged In the manu- 

facture of fireworks and explosives. 
During the years 1872 to 187.1, he 

engaged In mining and chemical en- 
gineering along thr Pacific coast, 
his activity ranging from British 
Columbia to Chile. Returning to 

this vicinity, he was engaged suc- 
cessively as chemist for the Beth- 
lehem Iron Co. and as u private 

analyst and consultant In the ce- 
ment and other mineral Industries 

of this section. 
Among the volumes presented, 

are the first three volumes of the 

now run* American Chemical Jour- 
nal dating from 1R79 to 1881 These 

are excellently bound and In per 
feet condition and In the word* of 
the antique collectors, are museum 
pieces. This Journal WU founded 

and edited by the late Ini RflBtfB. 
(he discovered of saccharin and the 

most prominent organic chemist of 
his time In America. It later be- 
came merged with the present Jour- 
nal of tho American Ch> uiic ■) 
Society, the mots widely • ■in uhu.•,) 

chemical publication of Its type. 
Volume 1 contains a number of 

articles from chemists then promi- 

nent In this vicinity. For example, 
there are the Doctor's thesis of the 
late Dr. Edward Hart and the article 
by Professor Drown on a method of 

determining sllison In Iron, still 
widely used because of its simplic- 

ity. These men were at Lafayette 
college. There are also several con- 
tributions from Dr. Edgar Pahs 

Smith, formerly professor of Chem- 
istry here, but at that time at the 
University of Pennsylvania where 
he was beginning the many re- 

searches that led him to a foremost 
place n American chemistry. 

Among other noted chemists con- 
tributing to this volume were. Har- 
vey Wiley of Pure Food fame; F. 

\V. Clarke, familiar to most college 
freshmen because nf his estltnntion 
of the amounts of various el.in.iiM 

in the earth's crust, and Professor 
Crafts, noted for his synthesis, with 
Friedel. of the aromatic, hydrocar- 
bons. 

Volume I of the two volume set of 
Muspratt's Chemistry. 1860. con- 
tains over 30 large reproductions of 

engravings of prominent chemists 
of the time In place of the usuul 

frontispiece of a single illustration. 
Noad's Qualitative Analysis of 1862 
shows that the analyst of the time 

was using essentially the same 

qualitative scheme as the modern 
analyst. 

Other volumes Indicative of Mr. 
Detwlller's Interests In Industrial 
Chemistry, Analysis, Geology and 

Mineral Resources, round out the 
• oll.rtlon. Since the history of 

American Chemistry Is now at- 
tracting the attention of many 
chemists, these volumes of an older 
day are of considerable slgnlficunce 

and must be considered a valuable 

arqulsilon for the Library. 

Phi Sigma Iota Initiates 
Gosztonyi And Sechler 

John C. Gosztonyi, 'iTi, and Ken 
it.'Hi Sechler, '36, were Initiated into 

lambda chapter of Phi Sigma lota, 

national honorary Romance Langu- 
age fraternity, at a meeting held on 

Monday evening, October 22, at the 
homo of Prof. Walter L Seaman, 

the vice president of the chapter, at 

427 X. 23rd street. 

Since the meeting was primarily 
taken up with th« initiation cere- 
mony, no papers were read or dis- 

cussed. Tho group, however, was 
entertained by Prof. Seaman's In- 

teresting description of his recent 

visit in France and Spain. 
The members voted to study the 

biographies of great men in the 

tho discussion period of each meet 

Inc. 
At the next meeting to be held on 

November 18, at the home of Dr. 
Anthony S. Corblere. 814 N. 21st 
street, Dr. Corblere, who Is presi- 

dent of the chapter, will speak on 

the autobiography of Henvenuto 

Alllnl. 

Traditional Frosh Banquet 
Is Held At Hotel Traylor 
Without Soph Interference 
The many whispering confabs 

notleed between groups of fresh 
men nivvious to lasl Tuesday, was 

The employment of the 'grapevine 
telegraph' by which nil freshmen 
were notified of the banquet held 

on thnt date. The system was ap 
paivntly successful as no maraud 

fng sophomores attempted to 'upset 
the applecart.' Freshmen leaving 
the dormitories, however, thought 

It udvlsable to travel In a body 
rather than singly, and many town 
students also sought safety in num- 
ber*. Some of these timid souls 

were doubly precautions and made 
I reconnoitre of the Hotel Traylor 

tie for.- exposing themselves. 
The banquet was slightly delayed 

because of the tardy arrival of the 

'unwelcome guest' of the evening. 
Chester C. Rettew. Jr. This gentle 

man was seated at the speakers' 
i.ihle. ,uni seemed to thoroughly en 

Joy the meal which the freshmen 

had   not   the heart to refuse him. 
Kdwurd S. Horn, freshman class 

president, presided and introduced 
each speaker. Hack field Coach 

Paul Murphy was the Initial speak 
er. In his brief address he con^ 

grafuluted the yearling football 
team upon its splendid showing 
against the varsity, and. in addition. 

praised the class for the fine spirit 
that It has displayed. 

The man who Is possibly best 

known to members of the freshman 
class followed Coach Murphy 
Those familiar with "Haps" Hen 

fer's vigorous, humorous stvle of 
approach, can readily realize the 

effect of his message upon Ms lls- 
teners. In his talk the Registrar 
stressed the Importance of college 

spirit, the need for men of fine char- 
acter who are dominated hy it pur- 
pose, and men who have the cour- 

age of their convictions. The chal- 

lenge. "Wanleft A Real Man." was 
the   keynote of his address. 

A rather unusual feature of the 
Irinqiiet was the presence of Carl 

J. Hessinger, president of the soph 

union' class, at the speakers' table. 
Hessinger. in his talk, urged the 

continuance of class spirit and ad- 
vised each freshman to take some 
part in extracurricular activities. 

The content of the message of 
Student Council President. Joseph 
J. Zamites, included a plea for the 
revival of Muhlenberg traditions 

and the observance of freshman 
regulations. 

Coach Johnny Dtl In his Dptntns 
remarks, reminded one of the Wall- 
tag Wall Of Jerusalem. The var 
slty hud been overwhelmingly out- 
jilayed by the treshm.ni squad on 

Tuesday afternoon, and I'll* feel- 
ings were reflected In his speech. 
This lasted only a short linn- h.w 

ever, and Johnny then swung into 
a lighter vein, reminiscing of the 
duys that he spent as a freshman 

and senior at the I'nlversKy of 
Pennsylvania. Kxplained in detail 

were the fights of the Penn stu- 
dents with the Philadelphia Mice, 

and tho periodic 'rowbottoms' at 
which most Penn students seem to 
be a little mentally unbalanced, 

leaving this, Couch Dtl pointed out 
the necessity of utilizing every hour 

of the day, the importance of the 
first semester, and the advantages 

gained hy close application to Mtt*fl 
duties and assignments. A request 
was made for additional men to try 

out for the football squad, coinci- 
dent to which Coach Utz praised 

the spirit and teamwork of Coach 
James'  grldmen. 

The final speaker of the evening 
was iH'un Robert C. Horn, who in 

a most Interesting fashion im- 
pressed tho freshmen with the need 

of developing a fine personality. 

The fundamentals necessary, will 

power and the determination to 
achieve ■ goal, were outlined by tho 

Dean. Of Importance, also, are per- 
sonal appearance, habits, manners, 
clean speech, and the proper re- 

spect for authority, In a man's en- 
deavor to acquire a likable and gen- 
uine personality. The relation of 

college life to this aim. and Its in 
tin.me on later life were also 

stressed  by Dr.  Horn. 

The banquet was concluded with 

the singing of the Alma Mater, ftftef 
which the freshmen began, what 

later proved to be, the greatest In 
terclass rivalry witnessed lore in 

the  past   several  years. 

Simile for the day: As careful as 
a nudist climbing a barbed wire 

fence. 

Bullets Humble Utzmen 
In Conference Opener 

Played Last Saturday 
(Continued from page 1) 

ter another for many long gains. 
When scoring punch was needed 
they couldn't get up enough steam 

to  push  the  bull  ucross. 

Muhlenberg outplayed the battle- 
field collegians In the number of 
first downs, nine to five, as In most 

of the other official figure-; but 
games are won on scores. 

Joe Superka proved the spear- 

head of the (lettysburg attack, mak- 
ing both Hullot touchdowns. A 
fleet, powerful, hard-driving back, 

Superka. former Catnsauqua High 
school star, knifed and tore his way 
through the Muhls' defense for 

consistent gains, seldom being 
stopped. 

"Scrapper" Fnrrell made many 
fine passes and ripped off long 

gains, as did "Punchy" Lalng. Jer- 
sey Bloom did some consistent long- 
range booting, averaging forty- 

three yards on ten punts. Koehler. 
Keebler. Walklns and Rlley all 

played well. 

The first quarter was a punting 

duel between Willie Illooni and Bob 
Sassaman. Gettysburg quarterback. 

On the sixth play of the game 
Chris Riley smashed through to 
block Sassaman's kick on the Get- 

tysburg lu yard line, but Sassaman 
IK>unced on the ball, punting out of 

danger on the next play. After 

Bloom booted a forty-five yard punt 
to Shadle. the Muhls were iienal- 
lzed five yards for offsides. On the 

see.>ml down. Sassaman made the 
Initial first down of the game on a 

fake kick. After un exchange of 
punts Shadle went off the left si.l.- 

of the line for a seventeen-yard 

gain, putting the hall on the 'Berg 

2fi-yard stripe. 

At this point n heavy downpour 

of ruin hegan which continued 
throughout the afternoon. "Jiggs" 

Koehler smeared Superka for a 
three-yard loss. Just as the first 

quarter ended Johnny Clco shot a 

fifteen-yard bullet-pass to Shadle, 
who was downed on the ten-yard 
line, making a first down, however. 

I-aing tossed Shadle for a five- 
yanl loss. Shadle hurled a pass to 
Tony Ko/ma over the goal line 

which Kurrell and Bloom raced fn 
to knock down. On a line buck 

Superka garnered a yard. On the 
fourth down Sassaman passed to 
Superka for seven yards, where he 

was cut down, stnvlng off tho scor- 
ing attempt, the I'ttmen taking 

possession of the ball on the five- 
yard stripe. 

Gettysburg started a second drive 

to the Cardinal and Gray goal line 

which was short-lived as Karrell In- 
tercepted Shadle's pass on the flf- 
teen-ynnl line. Twisting away fnnu 
three Itieaniites "Punchy" l-aing 

mn around right end for six yards. 
An exchange of kicks gave (he 

Muhls possession of the ball on the 
2d yard line. Karrell hit center for 

three yards. After fumbling the 
ball In mld-alr on un attempted 
kick. "Punchy" I*alng scampered 

for forty yards In a snaky, hip- 
twisting exhibition of balltotlng. 

However, Bloom was forced to kick, 
booting out of hounds on the 7-yard 

'Famous"   Shoes— 
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ne. On three plays Karrell made 

a first down. 

The first Gettysburg score came 

rn'her suddenly and unexpectedly. 
Serfass Intercepted Kiirrell's pass, 

returning the pigskin twenty-seven 
yards to mldfletd. Superka got 
loose fn an off-tackle play for a 

thirty elejht yard gain, putting the 
ball cm the t'anllnal and Gray ten- 

yard line. Making a desperate ef- 
fort fn the shadow of their own goal 
posts to prevent the Bullets from 

scoring, the Muhl linemen hit Su 
perku for u five-yard loss. 

Superka passed to Clco for a six- 

yard gain. On the next piny Su- 

perka knifed his way through the 
'Berg line to go over for the first 

score of the game. Kozma missed 
the  try  for the extra counter. 

After luting returned the punt. 
the I'tzmen let loose a desperate 

aerial attack. 'Serapper" Parrell 

tossed a beautiful thirty-yard pass 
to Lcpon. Kurrell's next pass to 
Impure was ruled good on the Get- 

tysburg 32-ynrd line, when Shadle 
interfered. Fnrrell shot two passes 
to Huss Keebler which netted six 
yards. Karrell made four yards 

with a font to go for a first down 
and the ball on the ten-yard  line. 

A fifteen-yard penalty for hold- 

ing gave the Muhls a first down. 
After an exchange of punts luting 

made a spectacular eighteen yard 
run Karr.dl slid off-tackle for five 
yards. Gettysburg tightened up then 

BtUtlaaon kicked. Sassaman laooted 
to Karrell who returned the ball 

ten yard*, where he fumbled the 
slimy, soaked oval, a Gettysburg 
man i>ounclng on the ball. 

At this point the Bronmites un- 
rnrk.il another scoring attempt 
Shadle made a first down on two 

plays   with    the    pigskin    on   the 

Comparison of Teams 

Yards   QalMd   I"   BOl iniina-. 
Viinl.   I.i-I   In   S« i liiunio-i'   . . . 
First   I'. 
•forward Pi 
K«» -■.I   fn 

Mtamptad 
■ '•impirteil 
Intercepted 

Incompleta*] 
I   Pi, 

Fnrw.tr.1  Pai 
vani. Dalned Forward i 
I'Ullt*      
Punta, Yiini*   
I'UIIIH. Avars**   
I'Ullt-.    Vani-   ll.'i.iin.   I 
PenaltlM     
I Vn.i'l i. -     Vni'.l-     
Fumbtea     
Fumble*, Iteeovarad ., 
Ynnu Lost, FunDlaa .. 

Muhl*' 23-yard line. Kennedy, sub- 
stitute for I-evine, stopped Superka 

momentarily. Two Incomplete pass- 
es gave 'Berg possession of the 

ball. 
twelve-yard pass to Idling for a 
first  down. 

The Cardinal and Gray grldmen 
started a persistent offensive drive. 

Karrell passed to Keebler for an- 
other first down on the Battlefield 
Boys' seveiiyanl line. After ad- 

vancing to the one-yard lln< . Get 
tysburg took the ball on downs. 

In order to avoid a possible 
blocked kick on the goal line with 
the slippery conditions. Cook. In- 

stead of kicking, dropped behind 
his own goal line as if to punt. 
look the pass from center and 

downed   the   bull  for  a   safety  for 
MuhlelilHTg, 

After the exchange of punts 
Shadle and Superka made a first 

down.   Shortly after, (he game end- 

The slippery oval caused two bad 
passes from center. Gettysburg 

players hopping on BUI Bloom, who 
recovered the ball on the one-yard 

line The Bullets took the ball On 
the first down the eta-tutored line 

held like a stone wall. On the next 
play the wall crumbled and Super- 

ka stepped off-tackle and across the 
line for his second touchdown. The 
try for the extra ,tolnt was unsuc- 

cessful. 
Three Muhls blocked Sassaman's 
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Dr. Horn speaks in Chapel 
on St. Paul's Address 

(Continued from pace 1) 

punt on the Gettysburg 35-yard line. 
"Tlmmy" Watkins, southpaw guard, 
came out of the line and tossed I 

taught that men should lire In con- 
formity with nature, and that the 

simple life Is worthwhile.- Thla 
philosophy bred some of the finest 
characters that are known. The 
Kplcureans contended that the chief 

end of man was pleasure; not the 
pleasure of appetite, however, but 
the higher aims of the mind. From 

this doctrine emanated the debased 
Kplcurean philosophy, which might 
read. "l.et us eat. drink, and be 
merry, for tomorrow we die." 
"ml addressed these men. "Ye 

men of Athens," and from the 

moment that he spoke, he was 
using wonts that only educated men 
could use. "1 know you men were 

rather Tearful of God," he continued, 
"I'll tell you about one that you 

don't know. 
"Paul spoke of the ultimate Judg- 

ment and the Saviour, drifting be- 
yond the minds of the people; It 
was difficult for them to follow 
Nevertheless, it was a magnificent 

address and we are told that a few 
people believed. 

The   blast   that   blows   loudest 
soonest overthrown.- - Smollett. 
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J-jet's find out why 
Turkish tobacco is so important 

to a good cigarette 

T ■M. a 

On the sunny slopes of 
Smyrna . . . in the fertile 
fields of Macedonia. ..along 
the shores of the Black Sea 
.. .grows a kind of tobacco 
that is different from an) 
other tobacco in the world. 

HESE  Turkish   tobaccos 
arc the only tobaccos of 

foreign   cultivation   that   are 
used  to  any great extent  in 
making American  cigarettes. 

Turkish tobaccos arc famous 
for their spicy  aroma, and a 
blend  of the  right  kinds  of 
Turkish tobacco with our own 
home-grown tobaccos is better 
than any one kind used alone. 

In Chesterfield we balance 
mild,  ripe tobaccos grown 
in this country with just the 
right amounts of the right 
kinds of Turkish. 

It is by blending and cross- 
Namt latacn gnun  blending these different tobac- 
M% Ammcanuur.  cos that we makc chesterfield 

^ff  *1 his hwii Turknh ivhoi- 

<o is turtd. the cigarette that's milder, the 
cigarette that tastes better. 

Turkish tobstco hun^ in 

tfx open air to be curtd. 
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Athletic Officials Announce 
Grid Tilts With Fordham Next 
Fall and The Army In 1936 

West Chester Is Dropped 
From 1935 Card, Leav 
ing Two Home Games 
Booked for Next Season 

Muhls To Play Albright On 
Thanksgiving Day Next Year 

'Berg May Demand a Bet- 
ter Financial Proposi 
tion from Lafayette or 
cancel traditional Battle 

The Cardinal and Gray elev. | wld 
play two ol New  York state's must 
formidable gridiron aggregations 
Kurd ham  University and  tno .\nn> 

in 193a and TJJti respectively, ac- 
cording in an announcement made 
recently by the Colltfsj Hoard o! 
Athletic Control. 

Announcement, [hat negotiation* 
had becu OlOMd with the »chuul 
along tho Hudson wan made by the 
college      ueVcrul      Weeks      ago. It 
will bo the Ural i ting on tho grid 
Iron between tho two Institutions 
and promises to attract wide aii.u 
Hun among the followers Of both 
elevens. I ho game 1- hi lie play, n 
at Wesi Point on November 7. 1»36. 

Kordham, tin- oolj M « U am |o 
appear on Iho 1916 -< liedulc, will In- 
in. i in New Vurk City mi N0T«mbtl 
1G. ihe New Vork team returns to 
Daff*! MhwtOh afier an uoseiice 
of one year. Ij>»( fall tho Cardinal 
ami Gray met "Jim" GfOWtofl 
rugged eleven at New Vork in Illu 
third game of tho season and im 
handed a   .7 to o trouncing. 

Afier I lap.-e uf many years the 
Muhls will play a Thanksgiving Day 
game wiih Albright noltof, This 
till will bo stuged at Rending next 
y-ar with All-right scheduled i«. 
Play In Allontown in  Ut3«. 

Tho opt IIIIIK game ne\i |.,ll is still 
dmihli'ul. although at present Lafa. 
yelle holds that date. It Is under 
MOOd that .Mulil. liber* UthoHUM 
■N DOt In favor of playing at Bai 
ton next year unless th< y an ||TOB 
I loiter liiiamial proposition than 
heretofore received. La) 
hOWOTOr,    Oil   .Hi. MU    . uiis.-liled   to 
I'lay in Alleiitown in ISM, 

Should Lafayette DO dropped .MI 

other team necessarily will have in 
be added for OotOfc I i \\ • • 
Chester Slate Teachers' College. 
which was met In the opening fray 
this fall, has been dropped fruui the 
INI card, The whadaJa shows two 
homo   games   as   compared   with 
seven on foreign Held*. However a 
home KHIIIO may be arranged for 
September 27. 

Cnder the present arrangement 
DO night gam. v „|e listed for next 
year. 

The varsity schedule for LMf is 
as follows: 

Sept. 27—Pending. 
OM    :.     Lafayette,  at   Kaston. 
Oct. 12 l^banon Valley, at Ann 

ville. 
'>"    I!'     Crsinus. at   Collegeville. 
Oct. 26 Gettysburg, at Cetlvs 

burg. 
Nov. J     r. A  KL, at  Alleiitown. 
MOT, it   Lahlfb, nt nolalaa— 
Nov. 16     Fonlham at  New York 
NOT, U    Dickinson, nt Allcniown. 
Nov. 28    Albright. at Heading. 

Chapel Services 

WEDNESDAY 
Assembly In Science auditorium 
with second In series of four Keh- 
rig Foundation Lectures on "Four 
Men of Action in Christian Social 
Work" by the Rev. Gustavus H. 
Bechtold. D. D, executive score 
tary of the Board of Inner Mis- 
slons of the Kvangellcal Luthenin 
Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania and 
adjacent stntes Ills topic will be 
"The Dlaconate -Christian 
Womnn's Work." 

i nritsDAY— 
Service with address by President 
John A. W. Haas on • The Bad 
"Best Sellor\" 

FRIDAY— 
Service  to be conducted  by the 
Muhlenberg Christian Assocatlon 
cabineL 

SUNDAY— 
Community vesper service in the 
Kgner llartrell Memorial chapel 
with tho Rev. E f. »a< hman. I). 
I'-, of the Motherhouse of Deacon- 
esses at Philadelphia, and a mem 
«er of the Board of Trustees of 
Muhlenberg college as guest 
preacher. 

John R.   Brokhoff. '35 

Brokhoff To Assist 
Kveritt In Coaching 
Freshman Debating 

Is Appointed by President 
Haas To Enable Coach 
Everitt to Concentrate 
Time on Varsity Squad. 

John It. Brokhoff, tl, was recent- 
ly  tppolntad  by  President John  A. 
W. Haas to lie- new l> i rented posi 
tlou of assistant coach of fUBlllliail 
(tebaUafc This post was inaugur- 
ated by Dr. Haas in order to glv« as- 
sistance lo Mr Kphrattu II Kveritt. 
head coin h of ii< bat lug, who upends 
considerable time in tutoring Ihe 

slty and freshman debaters. In 
addition to teaching in both regular 
and extension schools, and fullilllng 
the numerous engagements witn 

Inch a debate coach Is sln»> ml. 
The newly-appointed assistant 

freshman debate coach hus enjoyed 
a wide forensic experience. For 
three years he was a member of the 
larsiiy debating team at I'ottsville 
High school, and upon entering this 
institution, was a member of the 
Ireshinnn debating team. With the 
advent of the present season, Mr. 
Brokhoff will enter upon his third 
year of varsity debuting. Ho is a 
member of the Muhlenberg BbaptOt 
>i Tnu Kappa Alpha, national hon- 
orary forensic fraternity, and was a 
participant last spring In the 
Junior Oratorical contest. 

M.C. A. Conducts Tour Thru 
Shirt Factory And Silk Mill 

The    s. i olid   Of   II    series   of   tours 
being sponsored by the educational 
onituitiee of the Muhlenberg Ohffll 

tlan  Association Cabinet  was con- 
duced through the  A. T. Watklns 
Shirt company and  the  Queen  City 
Textile Corporation,  last   Wedin-id.iy 

fteruoon.    The tour was very coin 
prchenslvc.     demonstrating     every 

Involved   in   manufacturing 
from the raw material to the llnish 
d produi t. 

In the former factory, the paitj 
WtUMOOad BOW a shirt Is iiiad. from 
the cutting M Ihe ln;ih rial to the 
llnished product ready for shipment. 
Fitly two operations are required 
until the shirt Is finished. 

The visit to the textile plant Was 
very Interesting «s it previously 
had BOM a ribbon factory. The 
DOftJ ni shown the looms which 
had been used in making ribbons. 
Out of the six hundred and llfty now 
useless looms, seventy nine remain 
to IK- sold When new. each loom 
was priced at $2200, but now, on 
account of the present conditions 
and the change In the type of imi- 
( hineiy. the looms are being sold nt 
a priec ranging from S200 to $7ii. 
The prOOaaa Of making various artl 
cles such ss dresses, hose, gloves. 
■ ir. was demonstrated and ex- 
plained from the raw silk, ninety 
paj i nit of which Is Imported from 
Japan and ten per cent from China, 
to Ihe article ready for the consum- 
er. A point of iiiten-st In the plant 
was a number of home-made ma- 
chines such as cloth-folders and 
(■utters The pure silk goods, chiffon, 
and rayon are all made by this cor- 
poration. 

In the party were John It Brok- 
off. '35; Charles P. Cressman. "AT.; 
Joseph S. Keiper, 36; William P. 
Griffin. Jr. '37; Rollin O. Shaffer. 
'37; George Machnjdlk. '37; Wil- 
liam O. Frey. '37; Edgar A. Thomas. 
'38, and Henry W. loudenslager, '18. 

Dr. Haas Enumerates 
Many Benefits Derived 
By Church Attendance 
President Flays Critics 

Who Advance Argu- 
ment That Many Chris- 
tians Are Hypocrites. 

Man's Privilege Is To Attend 
Church, Students Hear 

Declares Church - goers 
Stand For Righteous- 
ness, Truth, Honesty and 
Love, In Chapel Address 
Enumerating the many bODOfltl 

to be derived therefrom and plead 
ing for a greater response on the 
pan oi this depression struck world. 
President John A. W. Iluas at ihe 
dally chapel service lust Tuesday 
morning, delivered a atlrrlng ser- 
mon on  "Why Qo To Church. 

"Our a*e Dr, Haas de.lared, "Is 
.i very living and vital age In which 
ihei-e is a great searching of hearts 
in time ot uncertainty. One essen- 
tial query concerns religion, of 
which the Church is n most im- 
portant  item. 

'But many people disavow the 
Church because they say It Is un- 
BjOOOaaary, As an excuse for no' 
aUandlac, men narrate many of the 
faults of the Church, the greatest 
of which Is ill- number ut counter 
toll Christians, hypocrites, who at- 
tOfid without It having any influ- 
ence apoD than     However, this, 
of course, is an inadequate excuse. 
Men who do not pause to evaluat* 
the Church forget its great Import- 

ice in religious life. 
"Our day-today customs, hublts 

and n|iiuions exert a downward 
ilrag whnh causes us to drift aim 
lessly If we do not have some stlm 
ulating intlueiiee. tO raise us up. 
The lir-t value of being face to face 
with Ood is tO uplift the soul and 
keep us on the path of righteous- 
ness. Civilization Is bud today be- 
cause half of the people are pag- 
ans, iiillipletely out Of touch Witt! 
any  church. 

"We are tuned up in church by 
the ideals which It embodies anil 
Bf eoiimiunicaiioii with Cod Some 

" tbaj d" nut need the Church. 
But the fellowship, which Is de 
rived ftom assembling toother 
-inking together and praying to- 
get her. has an uplifting psycholo- 
gical intlueiiee ii|Hm the soul. 

We need the church to stand 
out as the confessor of BfMMIhlB| 
ultimate. Many lose the facts of 
the ultimate truths, which have a 
great Influence upon IfcOM who 

mm- to them In tho right spirit. 
The church is the confessor of 
truth. JaMU -aid. I am the Way. 
ihe Truth and the Life.' Through 
Him  conies power and   Influence. 

"The churches have cooperated 
In helping each other and doing 
much good. They have educated 
ihe t IHhiren In Christ, fed the hun- 
gry, clothed the needy and minis- 
tered to the sick. The biggest and 

(Continued on page 3) 

Der Deutshe Verein Enjoys 
Modern Germany Program 

A line program on modern tier 
many was presented ut the regular 
biweekly meeting of Her lieulsche 
Verein in the Commons last Mon- 
day evening. Frederick J. Schlick. 
*3r.. spoke fervently In Herman con- 
cerning the martyr, llorsl Weasel, 
and his song which, under Nail 
tlermany  has  become   the  national 
,1111 held 

The refreshment committee in- 
cluding Frank K UadclifTc. *3>, and 
I'l.n-eiiie Holland, "36. presented a 
most delicious sauerkraut -upper 
with frankfurters and crisp rolls. 

Afler Ihe supper I*ester Fetter. 
'3E>. spoke cum.■ruing an article 
written by a Herman correspondent. 
who does not announce his position 
whether he Is for or against Nazi 
(Jermany. 

Finally Frederick O. Kagle. '3S. 
eipostulated on the economic crisis 
in Cermany, wherein the Nazi gov- 
ernment tins failed to live up lo 
one of Its platforms -ihe confisca- 
tion and redistribution of uneco- 
nomic land estates. 

The Verein agreed to renew Its 
subscriptions to the weekly issues 
of l)IK WACHK and FMEOENDE 
HI-ATTKR. In addition It will sub 
sribe to the Carl Schurz Foundation 
Quarterly. THK CKItMAN AMKKI 
CAN REVIEW These magaxlnes 
an* all placed In the Library. 

The session was closed with the 
singing of n.ci Schlummerlled." 
"Deutschland Uber Alles" was sumr 
at the opening of the meeting. 

Library Receives Volume 
Of German History and Art 

I THK WAKTBCltti, a stately vol 
unie of seven hundred and forty-one 
double column pages, twenty Inches 
by sixteen and a half Inches, was 
presented to the Library last week 
by a group of Germans In Beading, 
he.ojed by Frederick Thun of the 
Textile Machine company. Of the 
Knglish edition 3.10 copies have been 
printed of which the copy just ac- 
quired by the Library Is No. a7. 

A monument of German history 
ami art, THK WAKTHUKU was re 
stored by the (irand-Duke Charles 
Alexander of Saxony, and de- 
scribed In monographs by the 
Grand Duke diaries Alexander Ot 
Saxe - Weimar - Klsenach, Richard 
Voss (Librarian of the Wurtburgl, 
Karl Wetick. 1'aul Weber. Krnsi 
Martin. Wllbelm Onchen, Max 
llatimgartel, Otto von Bltgeu, Aug- 
ust Irinlus. and in iuti original II 
lustrations In the text and In a4 
plates under the direction of the 
editor Max Baumgartel. The Kng- 
lish translation was made by G. A. 
Greene. l.ltcD.. F. K. Hist. S. Tile 
hook was printed for the Illstorls- 
ih.-r Verlag Baumgartel in Berlin 
by Fischer and Wlttig of Leipzig in 
the years 1901-07. 

Tho monographs describing the 
Wurtburg Include the following: 

(1) Reminiscences of the Restora- 
tion of the Wart burg; (S) A walk 
through the Wurtburg of Today; 
Gli Kaillest HlHtory of the Wart 
burg from the Beginnings to the 
Age of Hermann I; (4) Ar< hitec 
tural History of the Wurtburg; (ft) 
The Minnesingers In Thurlngla and 
the Contest of the Singers In Ihe 
Wurtburg: (6) S(. Kllzubetb; (7) 
History of the landgraves and or 
the Wart burg as a I'rincely Seat 
from ihe 13th lo the l.'.th Cenlury; 
i*i Martin Luther In the Wurtburg; 
(ft) The Burschenscheft and the 
Wuttnirg Festival of the 1-th of 
October, UJ17; (1») I'reliminarie- to 
the Kostornllon of the Wurtburg; 
(11)   The  Restoration of the  Wart 

burg; (12) Old and New Works ot 
Art In the Wurtburg; (13) The 
Wurtburg in Legend und 1'oetry; 
and llli Modern Lite In Ihe Wart- 
burg. 

Of the external and Internal 
views and the Illustrations of archi- 
tectural details und works of art, 
!■>.• are, based on photographs taken 
specially for this book In the sum- 
mer Of l«yt> by the Royal Prussian 
Messhlldanstalt. The original nega- 
tives, measuring 4U by 40 centi- 
meters, are preserved as the prop- 
erly of the lllstorlacher Verlag 
Baumgariel in Ihe l'reussisches 
l>eiiktnnler-Archlv at Berlin, one of 
the departments of the Royal 1'rus 
slan Ministry of Religious instruc- 
tion und Medical Affairs. The orlgl- j 
■ml drawings bused on Ihe photo- 
uraphs are In tho keeping of the 
Ulstorlscher   Verlag Baumgartel. 

In the Kllzabeth Keruenate in the 
I'nlace of the Wartburg are to be 
found ihe originals (drawing, water 
colours, etchings, copperplate en 
graviugs, wood-cuts, lithographs and 
photographs) of 136 Illustrations. 
The Wartburg Records Include the 
draw Ing copies of several Illustra- 
tions while one original Is In the 
Grandducal Library of Weimar. 
Several are reproduced from photo- 
graphs by Joef Wlha of Vienna, In 
Ihe work entitled Miniatures from 
the ['sailer of St. Elizabeth, In 
Johunu lllefenbach's "Lebendcr hi. 
Kllsabelh von Thurlngen In "Wort 
und BtM" and In "Mtttelaltcrliche 
Ituuwerke In Grossherzogtum Such 
sen Weimar Kisemu h ' by L Butl- 
rlch and G. W. Geyser the yonuger. 
Another illustration has been taken 
from u drawing by Dr. I'aul Weber. 
Reproductions were also ullowed by 
the Central Archives or the Teu- 
tonic Order of Vienna, the Royal 
PnbUo Library at Stuttgart, the 
Slate Library at Snssel, and the 
Royal Aeronautic Batalllon. 

The decoration on  the  cover  Is 
(Continued on page 4) 

Corbiere Elected to 6th Term Associate M. C. A. Cabinet 
By L V. French Teachers   Undertakes Much Activity 

Dr. Anthony S. Corbiere, head ol 
the Itomance Language department 
at Muhlenberg, was elected for the 
sixth term to the presidency of the 
LehiKli Valley chapter of the Amerl- 

i an As .... i .1T ii Hi ni I . uchcrs ol 
Frein h. at | tueetiiiK of that orga- 
nization held In the Library on Sat- 
urday afternoon, November 3. 
Other officers, elected were Lena 
Goldman, vice-president and Al- 
berta Clim-. BM n tary trea-urer. 
both of Kaston. 

The program at the meeting In- 
cluded a talk on a visit to Africa by 
Sally Ward of Kaston, and a 
group of French folk lore songs, 
sung und represented In costume by 
Mrs. Sidney Wulis. also of Kas- 
ton Hosts at Ihe affair were Dr. 
and Mrs. Anthony S. Corbiere and 
I'rof. Waller L. Seaman and Miss 
Seaman. Luncheon was served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Benfer. The 
next meeting of the association will 
be held on January 12, nt the Mora- 
vian College lur Women. Bethle- 
hem. 

Two new members, frYuncis T. 
Kinni ■-. 17. and Charles Nuugle, '38. 
were admitted Into membership In 
the Aioootati Cabinet of the Muh 
lenberg Christian Association of a 
meeting ut thai organization held In 
the Assembly room of the Adminis- 
tration building last evening 

Frederick Gegourous, '37, read the 
proposed constitution which wus 
accepted by the cabinet without any 
a It e rations. 

Arrangements also were made for 
Iho pep smoker to be held the eve- 
ning previous to Ihe l.ehigh-Muh- 
lenberg gamo on Saturday, Novem- 
ber 17. In addition, the associate 
cublnet has been delegated to take 
charge of serving the refreshments 
und checking Ihe coats at the 
M. C. A. dunce to be held on the 
night of the l^hfgh game, The 
necessary committees for these 
affairs were then appointed by the 
president, Alvln  Roy. '37. 

Cshers for the community vesper 
services on Sundays were also as 
signed. 

Special Exhibits Here Mark 
National Art Week Celebration 

American    artists    all    over    the 
Cnlted States are Joining this week 
in   the  celebration  of  National   Art 
Week   November !i to 12.    Libraries,' 
public -i boots, colleges.  Universities 
und clubs over the entire country 
are i-Hiperatlng In this project 
whuh not only will stimulate art 
artivllles but nlso become an Im- 
portant factor In educating ihe 
public taste. 

Both President and Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt are In sympathy with 
Ihe plan and a letter from the 
Treasury Department of the l'WAP 
commends ihe celebration of Na- 
tional Art Week. In our own state 
Governor Glfford I'lnchot has sent 
the following statement to the 
press: "All I'ennsylvanlans are 
urged to co-operate In the move 
ment being sponsored by tho Ameri- 
can Artists Professional League 
lo set aside the second week In No- 
vember for the study of the Fine 
Arts. This movemenl to develop an 
appreciation of Ihe work of Ameri- 
can artists should have our whole- 
hearted support. More popular In- 
terest In tho work of our own ar- 
tlnta will aid In Ihe development of 
our latent talent und Ihe broadening 
of our national Ife. It will be as 
much In your own Interest as In the 
Interest of our arilHls If you will 
co-operate with tho American Ar- 
Hals Professional League in Its 
plans for Kino Arts Week." 

C. Valentine Klrby, head of art 
education In Pennsylvania, sent the 

following lo all district and county 
superintendents and supervising 
principals of schools: "The Ameri- 
can Artists Professional I.cuguo Is 
sponsoring a Fine Arts Week, Nov. 
|>1| inclusive. This project Is sup- 
ported by organlEnilons of the Gen- 
eral Federation of Women's Clubs 
In Pennsylvania. Dr. James N. 
Rule. Superintendent of Public In 
struct ion in Pennsylvania, heads the 
list of honorary chairmen, which in- 
cludes such notables as Mayor J. 
Hampton Moore of Philadelphia, 
and Ihe Hon. Frank M. Trexler, '79, 
President Judge of tho Superior 
Court of Pennsylvania." 

The merchants of Allentown have 
responded very kindly and placed 
window space at tho disposal of 
local artists. Thus the citizens of 
Allentown will have a nne oppor- 
tunity of seeing In Ihe shop win- 
dows on Hamilton street, under ex- 
cellent lighting, the achievements 
or such local artists as Mallern, 
Bernlnger, Klcannr Barha. Kenneth 
Bogart. Betty Davis, Loom IK yuian 
and others. 

The students here will have the 
pleasure of seeing not only the 
works of local artists, among them 
the fine landscapes of tho recently 
discovered William Welnshelmer, 
but also n number of the works of 
tho artists of the PWAP, which 
havo been verv generously lent to 
Muhlenberg College by (he Allen- 
town Art Gallery. 

Rehiig Lecturer Tells 
of Accomplishments in 
Christian Social Work 
The Rev. Gustavus H. 

Bechtold, D. D., Delivers 
First in Series of Chris- 
tian Evidence Lectures. 

Interest ol Christianity <In 
Man's Problems Emphasized 
Altho Comparatively New, 

aocial Work Has Exert- 
ed A Tremendous Influ- 
ence, Assembly Is Told. 

Aasertlng that a greul religion 
usually proves itself by Ihe good 
that it can do for men, Ihe Rev. 
Uustuvus II. Bechtold, D.D., execu- 
tive secretary of the llourd of Inner 
Missions of the Kvungelicul Lulher- 
iii .Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania 
and udjacenl states, delivered the 
first lecture in the annual itehrlg 
Foundation series at the weekly as- 
sembly last Wednesday morning In 
tho Science auditorium. Using "Tho 
inner .\li-.-ion, — Christian Social 
Work" as his topic In developing 
the then,.'. "Four Men of Action in 
Christian Social Work," Dr. Bech 
told outlined the Chri.-iiaii noclul 
program for the betleiment of all 
mankind. 

"An anulysls of early social agen- 
cies .-hows that all of them were 
motivated by Chrl&llan ideals," Dr. 
iteihtold declared. in tho late 
eighties they began as non-sectar- 
ian enterprises and, as tho Church 
wus unable lo sponsor all of them, 
some consequently became non- 
religious. 

"Social work in its present form 
Is little over a halt century old, 
and yet It already hus exerted a 
tremendous in Hue nee, In the world. 
In later years the national social 
workers have come to regard the 
church us a medium and means of 
financial  support. 

"Jesus gave u new philosophy to 
the Old TcHlaiuent Idea of chat in. 
the Inner Misslou secretary assert- 
ed. "The over-emphasis of Church 
hl>tory with Its hierarchy and 
struggles overshadowed the solid 
tight for beautiful Ideals and prin- 
ciples. Whereas tho pagan world 
had no sympathy or consideration 
for the downund-out, the Chrlstlun 
Church has established a new ex- 
ample und hus placed a new value 
on life. 

"The Christian Church may car- 
ry on Its social work with other 
agencies or by Itself as u dMM 
responsibility," contiuued the loc- 
turer. "The stale, hjflnnoad hj 
non-sectarian groups. Is Increasing- 

(Continued on page 3) 

Republican Principles Win 
In Split-Team Debate With 
Cedar Crest College, 22-12 

Coyne, Butz and Brennen 
Participate in Vigorous 
Argument On Pertinent 
Political Question. 

Republican principles won a de- 
cisive victory over the Democratic 
platform In a debate held in Ihe 
auditorium of St. John's Lutheran 
church on South Fifth utreet last 
Thursday evening, when the debat- 
ers of Muhlenberg and Cedar Crest 
inllcKos presented with vigor the 
"pros" and "cons" on the issue. 
"Resolved, That It Is the Sense of 
This Assembly that the Voters of 
Pennsylvania Should Support the 
Democrat tc Ticket at the Next 
Flection." 

Tho debate was conducted under 
Ihe Oxford split-team system with 
students from both schools being 
represented on each side of the dis- 
cussion. At the conclusion of ihe 
meeting, the audience was directed 
to make Its exit either Ihrough the 
door marked Republican or the one 
marked Democrat. Tho final count 
showed 22 for the Republican aide 
ugulnxt 12 for Iho Democratic plat- 
form. 

On the affirmative side were Miss 
Adelo Kskln and Alvln II. Butz, Jr., 
*37. The opposite team was com- 
posed of Miss Isabella J Smiley and 
M. James Coyne, '37. Miss Kskln 
and Mr. Bulz argued tho National 
Issues, while points for and against 
the State questions were presented 
by Miss Smiley and Mr. Coyne. Ray 
R. Ilrennen, '3.1, delivered the 
affirmative rebuttal. 

Donald P. Miller. '28. of tho edi- 
torial staff of the ALLKNTOWN 
KOKNINO CALL sUff, was chair 
man of the meeting. 

F. and M. Gallops Roughshod 
Over Utz' Gridmen To Inflict 
Humiliating 48-6 Trouncing 
Acting Captain 

Johnny YarShintki, '35 

j Scores 'Berg Tally j 

Gene J. Lepore, '35 

Complete Reorganization 
Plans Are Undertaken By 

Pre-Legal Club Members 

Society Lays Extensive 
Program Plans For 
Year Including Annual 
Mock Trial Presentation 
Complete reorganization pluns for 

the coming yeur, including u revi- 
sion 01 the club constitution, IM 
urn liied a] li.M'i. ni 11-rnurd 
Frank, "S:>, nt a meeting of the Jobu 
Murshull 1're Legul club In Room 
103 of the Administration building 
butt I hursduy afternoon. William li. 
llolzvr, '3i, vice president ot the 
club, and Jerry Horowitz, ?$, B»tH 
been appointed to proposo tho con- 
stitutional ruvlsiuus. 

.Membership applications, il was 
lecided, will be referred In the tu 
lure to u special membership com- 
nittee which will decide on the 
llglblllty of each applicant. The 

PtOPOaad members will Un n be 
voted upon by the club ul thu meet- 
ing following the receipt of their 
application. 

The committee appointed to ar- 
range for the second annual mock 
trial includes Ray R. Brennen, '3£>, 

halruian. Milton Cielmau. '37, and 
iii.ii.. - Mauch, '37. It will bo re- 
metnl.. red that the club in an as- 
sembly period last year presented a 
very entertaining trial, the Mauch- 
Siegel case, in which Dr, Henry R. 
Mueller, faculty advisor to tho orga- 
nization, was Judge. The trial this 
year also will be presented In an 
assembly period some time either 
in  March  of April. 

An ambitious program ulroady 

hus been arranged by the club for 
ihis <craeot*jr. 

Juhu Dlefeufurder of Allentown, 
district atiiiiin > of i.. hull County, 
will inaugurate a series of formal 
meetings at 8 p. m. on Wednesday 
evening, November JU, when ho will 
address iho club oil sonio appropri- 
ate subject. 

Dr. ljeun Rosenthal, prominent 
New Vork toxlcologlst, will speak 
inre MU |H'< ■ mbi r •. on the subject 
"A Toxlcologlst Takes the Stand," 
In which he will relate his experi- 
ences In thu famous Ruth Snyder- 
Judd (iray murder case several 
years ago. 

Attorney Herbert Sharpman, on 
December lit, will address iho club 
on  "Realistic Jurisprudence". 

Other tentative speakers for the 
year are: the Hon. Claude T. Reno, 
Judge James F. Hennlnger, '12, 
I're-ideiit Judge of tho Superior 
Court Frank If. Trexler. '7», 8tale 
Senator, Henry L. Snyder, '15, and 
Attorney Lawrence II. Rupp, 01. 

Also at various times throughout 
the year different members will 
present pupera on some phuse of 
legal activity. 

Gene Lepore Dashes 40- 
Yards in Final Period 
For Only Cardinal and 
Gray Score of the Game 

Nevonians Hold 15-8 Edge 
Over Muhls In First Downs 

'Berg Is Definitely Elim- 
inated from any Chance 
of Even Tying for Con- 
ference Championship. 

Johnny i i/ Cardinal and Gray- 
clad gridiron warriors traveled to 
Lancaster last Saturday to meet 
Franklin and Marshull In what 
marked the second Conference 
game of the season for both teams. 
The Muhls caught tho Nevonlun* 
still on the rebound after a ti to 0 
defeat handed them by the Urslnus 
Bears two weeks previous and Utz' 
eleven went down to a humiliating 
e'kii k  by the score ot 48 to 6. 
Tho one-sided loss was the worst 

hnnded Muhlenberg by an F. tit M. 
earn In thu past thirty-two years. 

It was back In 1902, the year that 
football rei..tinns were started with 
tho l.ancaster collegians, that thu 
latter eleven administered a 69 to 0 
trouncing to the Cardinal and Gray. 

II 'Berg's playing looked faulty 
In the Gettysburg game two weeks 
ago, It appeared even worse last 
week end. Tlmo after tlmo Coach 
Alan Holman's well-drilled players 
lipped huge holes in the Muhls' 
weak defense and scampered up 
and down I'utterson Field almost 
at wUl. 

Bergs defeat definitely elimin- 
ated the Cardinal and Gray from 
any chunce of even tying for the 

hamplonahlp of the Kastern Col- 
legiate Athletic Conference. The 
Lancuxter eleven wont Into second 
place with one victory against one 
defeat, while the Muhls, with two 
setbacks, are still seeking their Ini- 
tial Conference triumph. 

Music and drills, for the more 
than 6000 persons who witnessed 
the fray, were provided by Frank- 
lin and Marshall's Blue and White- 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Calendar of Coming Events 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their function* to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY --U A. M. 
Assembly In Science auditorium 
with second in series of four Reh- 
rig Foundation Lectures on "Four 
Men of Action lu Christian Social 
Work" by the Rev. Gustavus 11. 
Bechtold, D. D., executive secre- 
tary of the Board of Inner Mis- 
sions of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania and 
adjacent states. Ills topic will be 
"The Dlaconate — Christian 
Woman's Work." 

WEDNESDAY- 6:30 P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly room of Administration build- 
ing. 

WEDNESDAY—6:43 P. M. 
Varsity   "M"   club   meeting   In 
Room  10.1 of tho Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. M. 
Regular semi-monthly meeting ot 
Alpha chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, national honorary philoso- 
phical fraternity, at the home ot 
the Rev. Russell W. Stlne, 2116 
Allen street. 

THUR8DAY-4 1B P.  M. 
Important business meeting of 
l'i'e I .IMI club In Room 103 of Ad- 
ministration building. 

THURSDAY—6:30 P. M. 
Fifth in series of six Illustrated 
lectures on "Biology of Sex" by 
Dr. John V. Shankweller In 
Science auditorium. 

SATURDAY—12 Noon 
Double-header football game tea* 
luring Muhlenberg Freshman vs. 
l..ifay.-rte Freshman, and Muhlen- 
berg Varsity vs. Urslnus Varsity 
In Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference football game on Muh- 
lenberg field. 

SUNDAY—3 30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In 
Egner-Hartzell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. E. F. Bachman, D. 
I)., of the Motherhouse of Deacon- 
esses, Philadelphia, and a member 
ot tho Muhlenberg College Board 
ot Trustees, as the guest preacher 
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The Red Cross Field For College Men and Women 

AnioiiK the many calls upon college-trained men and women i> 

thai of volunteer lervice in the ranki of ili<- tmerican Red I row 

The qoalhlei oi temperament, u well as ol mind, which make stu 

dents and graduates -.» much in demand in business and in civic ..r 

ganiiationt, lit them ideallj for iln- emergency and regular activities 

of local Red Cross Chapters, of which there are more than 3,700. 

Last year, for instance, there were 7s disasters in the United 

States in which the Red Cross gave relief u- sufferers. Although 

each had the benefit of the experience and general direction <*i 

trained Red Cross disaster workers, the bulk of the work was per 

formed In local chapters. The land of teamwork found in football, 

basketball and other college iporta was necessary to make effective 

the giving of shelter, food, medical attention, hospitaliiation and 

tawtaportation to victims of flood, lire and storm.   Disasters arc 

"extracurricular"  so   far  as  communities  are  Concerned.     Quick 

thinking organisation ability, veraatUit) and enthusiasm are im- 

portant assets of Red Cross workers and volunteers si such times. 

Chapter officers and committeemen recognise this and everywhere 

enlist the services, of young men and women. 

Depression years have seen the utilisation of many young 

women volunteers schooled in home economics. Many chapters in- 

vite them to supervise food and nutrition projects and in many in- 

stances to conduct classes in these subjects.   Students and graduates 

with a knowledge of social work have found their talents much 

needed where there Is "case Srork" to do.    -Many who have found 

it difficult to obtain Immediate employment at the end of the railage 

year have entered whcJhcartedtj  into production, braille, office, 

civilian home service, disaster, Roll Call and other activities of their 

home I banters. Thousands of these college men and women were 

once, as pupils in grade or common schools, members of the Junior 

Red Cross and have never entirely lost contact with ihe National 

relief agency. 

This fall a great many college Students will join with zest in 

Extending by door-to-door invitation the Red Cross membership 

prviilege to millions of homes.   The Roll Call i> from Armistice Day 

to Thanksgiving, November 1 to 89, and rapports work of !<«■.: 

Cross chapters in communities and the broad helpful program of the 

national organization. 

Seeds for Thought 
By JOHN   H.   BROKHOFF, '35. 

NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS 

iv laawn vac are repenting their eoarse dan nm exarelse sopbo* 

■on  control over the nee torn.   This rule is rottrrod to the Busdoni 
Council  tor execution. 

Invasion of iln UD] I SS '•( Other IIIMHIUI IOIIH, which Is an IndlKtilty 

to these Institutions und a disgrace t<> Mohhnborg College. In sirlctly 
forbidden. It this kind of action dOBS noi ccusi . very drastic discipline 
will   become  necessary. 

Unless   the   ODUtests    beiween   freshmen   and   hophu mores   at   their 

baaansts an nrj  much limited and oontaoUad, the Oousaa win be 
compelled   tO ubullsh   those   hnnipiei... 

li-IIN   A    W    HAAS. 

Pnskfc in 

FINANCIAL   STATEMENT   OF   DANCE   HELD   IN   LIBRARY, 
FRIDAY   NIGHT,   OCT.   26,   1934.   SPONSORED   BY 

ATHLETIC   COMMITTEE. 
RECEIPTS: 

From Pete Thomas for advertlaement on 
dance tickets  % 5.00 

Check room receipt- 17.85 

Sold 171 dance tickets Pi 40c each tiK.to pus 

KXl-KMUTCRES: 

6 student employees at $1 each  
Art MI<War's Pinkest is 
Sofia Straws  and  plates 

Transporting 250 chairs back and forth 
from  Mealey Audltolruni 

2 aets dance tietPOtS 

Cook leu 

No charge  for  OOOO  OolS and   pntBSlS 

S.0O 
40.00 

2.00 

15.00 
1.13 

M:I   PROFIT WITHOUT THI DEOORATION KXPK.NDI'I I IBM    IMJ| 
EXPENDITURES   FOR   DECORATING 

M.  8.   Young A   Co.  --  Wire  and  hooks $1.18 

K. inriHT. r Paper OS     Onaa Paper and Pins      17.20 
Fritz Warns   Labor i.ee      $23.38 

NOTE:—A small fee will be charged for the us* of the Library 
Building to any organliation sponsoring a dance until the 
above expense of $23.38 for decorations is paid. 

H. A. BENFER 
Treasurer, Athletic Committee. 

November I, 1934. 

FAITH   OR   WORKS? 

"But   be ye doers of the   word. .-in. 
not hearers only." James 1:22. 

'Thine to work as well as pray. 
Clearing  thorny   trrOBSDI  uway, 
PluckliiK  up  the   weeds  of  .-in. 
1-t-t(iiiK    heaven's    warm   sunslitiii 

In." rVoltttor 
In view of the pri'senl sad ctmdl 

tlont* not only In the church 
law but in the entire world, 

need and must have SOttOB l» OMOf 
to check Ihe forces of evil and dls 
inteKration. *1 line and time aicalu 
we hear of much adverse erltlOUUa 

about ihe so-oallOd "Christiana" 

that they are no inore than shift 
less people who tio In  church  Sun 

day attar Bandar (or the use oi 
appearance. Since this Is true In 

many cases, we must admit thl- 
crlllclsm. People OOBSO to church 

not to worship but for the sike 01 
the exhibition of DO* fashions. bu*l 
liess. anil leplllulioii. Sun.la\- We 
are pood men; we RO to chun h. be 

UeVfl wl.ob heartedly In what the 

preacher s.iy-. cive alms, an I p.-r 
haps itu home and read the Sunday 

newspaper Monday morning us we 
slip Into our WOrfcUUJ clothes, we 
put  mi our   oltl    selves    that  forget 

sverrUilBS] thai mi laid Uu pre 
vious day. NOW we are out to gal 

all that we oaa in ihe least amount 
of work and renardles- of the 
in. HI- This type of Christian is 

only a hearer and not a doer This 
Up.- oi Christian  ItVM OUT church 

i sleekened soeatobeon. 
James asks the ipiestion. "Can 

faith save you. If you have not 

ffOrfcst" 'I his question pottlts out 
still another class of Christians 

:hat think that mere lip service 
IMS ^ Veak Can save them when 

radgBIOBl daj arrives. IT I say. "I 
ballon In God." and then no out 
and break ell of the eoaunandnients, 
how in the wtuld can I justlly such 

a daOlaratlon? It Is like telllnR a 
maii that you are bio friend anil 
hen behind bis back thrusting n 

knlfS   into   his   heart.   A   man   only 

proves his word by his actions leeni 
pointed to the hypocrites and con 
detuned lhitn because they went In- 

to the church or temple and KJIV 

-acritt.-es but yet lived sinful lives 

As a result he said. Ilv their fruits. 
re   '■liiill   know  them."     |..-i  us  not 

lie     proUd    nt    ourselves     lleiall-e     We 
are   oaUod   Christians   unless we 

prove by our aettOBS what WO SO- 

llevo. 

w. . sa   la last .i- greatly, if aol 
more so, by omission as t-ommls- 
foil. James tells us that it Is sin 

i) him that knows what is Rfiod. 

but doesn't do It. What an indict 
meilt    axainst    u-    numllial    Chris) 

ans! This statement oonfleains all 

of u- >*(.!> -it aroaad the dloeassloa 
table  antl    deeMe   what    should   be 

lone, but we donl do anytaiag t«i 
aeiii.iii/i oar oooelaslone. if I know 

hat my brother is siarvina;. and I 
know that the riuhl ttUai to do 
would be to Rive him snllle nt m> 

I. but I don't d0 I'. the burden 
■ •I -in rests upon my head. How 

n One stand up and say that he 
takes Jesus as his Saviour and then 
falls tO prove his love hy not help 

IIIK ins feuowsaaaf 

Qoetha   said.    "ITiitikitiK   fa easy; 
■ ion is duTlealt; to set in uu ord 
lee with one's thonpht is Hi. inu-t 

difficult thing in the world." Mow 
tin.    II   is!     Those of us   who have 

ried to put our Ideals into action 
roauM the difficult Job,   it is utter 
ly impossible In even tillellipl to fill 

nil the Word without the help or 

Joans.   Jaaas aan the Holy spirit 
to help, strengthen, and guide us In 

this pursuit after rtghtanaaaaaa. 
I'ntil ihe lime when the majority 

of Christians will be doers iBStaad 
of listeners, we will continue to 
have economic wars, excessive 

crime, and all the main other rloee. 
Muml Collon right WtMH he said. 
Faith and works are ns necessary 

to the spiritual life of the Chrlsi- 

oan, as atiul und body are to our life 

as man, for faith Is the soul of rt'll 
Btoa and works the liody"? Today 
WS Mad tiM enthusiasm for deiiiiiie 

action as Peter Muhlenberg had 
when throwing off his clerical robe 

he revealed a mllllar) unifoi in and 
said something to this effect. "There 
is a time for preaching anil a time 

for fighting and now Is the lime for 
lighting!"      W -ed    that    spirit! 
V\ ■ want .-very man a warrior a 

warrior for Christ! 

Ganger 

NovfmlM.r C. 1931 

ou ghCut 

In the manufacture 

of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 

Tobacco the Wcllman Process 

is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif- 

ferent from any other process or 

method and we believe it gives 

more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

... // gives the tobacco an ex- 

tra flavor and aroma 

,,. it makes the tobacco act 

right in a pipe—burn 

slower and smoke cooler 

.. . it makes the tobacco milder 

,.. it leaves a clean dry ash 

—no soggy residue or heel 

in the pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

ihe pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

—jo/is seem to Mr it 

\vhy-I don't believe I 
have used a pipe cleaner 

in three or four weeks 

Granger leaves no gum 
in the bowl of my pipe 
—or moisture in the stem. 
It burns down to a clean 
dry ash." 

... i« a 

common ■ MUM 

package—10c 

Jackson Addresses Monthly 
Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary 
On Recent Visit To England 

History Professor Tells 

About English Village 

Still Under Economic 

System of Middle Ages 

Current Library Art Exhibit 
Displays Allentonian's Work 

The present art exhibition In the 
Library lobby la the work of Mr. 11. 
w   U'einsholmer. of Allentown. 

A native of Allentown, Mr. Welns- 
helmer began painting as a hobby 

at tho age of fifty-two. He has 
never taken a lesson and paints 

merely for the love anil enjoyment 
that It affords him. Poaaeaslng a 

natural talent, he has been success 
fill In producing many fine pictures 

In oils and water colors. 

Ltseaaas of Mr. Welnaheimer'a 
naturally retiring nature III tin Is 

known publicaiiv concerning hla 
blllly, and the Library Is fortunate 

in being able to present for display 
several of tho One productions 
which ho baa created. 

Dr. Joseph s  JaekMB. uakrtul 
professor of history here, presented 

a description Of his Vlail to Kng 

land  ai   ihe   November  kUOetlnt   Ol 

the  Ladles' sutUlary last Taaaday 
afternoon  at   the  QoOTSja  K    MOOOI 
resilience    In    Trcxlcriiiwn.       More 

than   MQ   numbers  attended   the 
tne,■nm; 

"A Visit io Cngland in MM" WSJ 
the subject <•( llr .lacks,m\ address 
in which he described a village in 

that    country   which   Is  still   under 
rbe —nomk lysteai of the Middle 
tfi This village, uarston Bt 

Lawnaot, was visited by nr Jock 
■on, over a weekend walla k« was 
-pending S inolilh in Kngland kut 

summer. It is located twenty miles 
from Oxford and shoal BVS miles 

limn tin nearest railroad A Ion! 
and a squire reside there among the 
IM people who live in I hatched roof 

cottages and attend the village 

church The speaker was greatly 
Impressed by tho village because he 
had thought that that type had dfs 

appeared during the Industrial 
Revolution. Dr. Jackson SlflO d« 
scribed other places of interest that 
he visited ilurlng his lour. 

In behalf of the Allentown Cum 
■Unity Chest, the Rev, Loon T. 
Moore, pastor of Anbury Methodist 

Kpl-copal church, presented ., allr- 
ring SOfJSal for support of the chesi 
campaign. Hev. Moore outlined 'In 

re<iniieiiunts of the Chest and cited 
the need for a complete mobiliza 

tlon of charitable agencies In the 
battle against want during the com- 

ing winter. 

Mrs. Dewey Puller, recently eb-ct 
ed president of ihe auxiliary, p 

sided during the business session 
«i which three new members were 

welcomed Into Ihe organization*. 
Mrs II (i Hoyt of Kinau-; Mrs 
William J. Mumme] and Mrs. Q. 

Franklin Cehr, both of liethh h<m 
Plans were completed for an or- 

gan recital to be presented In Ihe 

BsUSar-Bartaal Memorial chapel on 
Thursday evening. November If,, by 
Dr. William T. Tlmmlngs, of Phila- 
delphia, under the auspices of the 

auxiliary'. Reports were given by 
Mrs. V. J. (iangewcre, secretary. 

and Mrs. Hobort II. Klotz. treasurer. 

The    musical    program    was     in 

dense of Mrs t; nnasal afarka and 
ncluded       two      contralto       solos. 
'Charming Chine." Kdward (lerman, 

and "11 Prelude." I^mlon Roland, by 
Mrs William W. l-nndls. Two ao- 

prano SSOlS, ".Sweet Phyllis," Llllle 
Strickland,   and   "The   Boat   Song." 
larrlet Wehr. were presented by 

Mrs. Warren F. Acker. Accom- 
panlsl for Ihe two soloists was Mrs. 

Alexander Keech. 
A two-courae luncheon was served 

by the hostess, Mrs. Fuller, at the 

conclualon of the maetlng. 

The Opera House 
SYDNEY R. WEINER. Director 

"Kan&aa City Princeaa" 
AII ih.- amj irnm Kanni to Parlt, 

the    pilMUaH     ill    (111.    plrlur.'    Il 

etaaaad by i bandll boy MaDd, arho 
li Incannd b> iha in»» c.r a ill i 

mood   int     aienda   ranall   aon I Mnr|oa laat Sunday attanwon la Hi 

Dr. Frank M. Urich Preaches Prof. Simpson's Witty Essay Brokhoff Addresses Initial 
At Sunday Vesper Services Is Feature At Soph Banquet    M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Attended By Three Yearlings Dnwlai his sermon from Judaea 
5:20. " . . the BUUTS in Hnn | 
fought against Slsera." the KeV 

Frank M ("rich. 1>I>. 'Ot, pastor of 
Trinity Lutheran dumb. PhlUdol 
phi i. e\p| lined DM (Oil] Of lighting 
the star-  .it the Cinnmiinny  VOSPOI 

Joan 111 tadoll i <-i bsrdl] bo call 

sotroasso, in the srtlstk Mm*   ol 
the word, but they <■ in ami il" por 
in)  ■ Hair for living which Is char- 

seteristk f-f cert IID strata or so 
cieiy. 

Hugh Herbert has long since en 

de.ired    llimself   tO   the   movl.   inn 

populace, by his whimsical setlvi 
ties on ihe sent n. His par! in 

slways well   played,  his   itaee al 
ways   funny    ami    his    actltn 
collleillall        leave-.        little       to      lie     i|e 
rind. 

If vim re   loofclnSJ  (Of  atniiseiiien: 

of the ikrhter son. don'l mlsi thi 
iaPrtaosss.M    \t the colonial. 

"The  Fountain" 
'I his   is  ihe   screen  adaptation   Of 

Chsrios   Morgan's   PBlltser   arias- 
WlBIllBI novel.    That in. ans In thi- 
pictUfi'    .i     -lllliki'   -'lii'll   of    SOIllleil 

stars trylai to hide the defects of 
the   production   Itself      The    whol 

piiture i,-ans toward the soiioaaly 
einoiiun.l    aide   of   life.      In   a   pro 

traetad   sndeavor   to portray   the 
■trefoils of certain individual 
against the accuinulaied Injastleei 
Of ■ in iiin-tance the picture teinl- 

to  liccuine  slightly  tlnsOSBe 
Miss Harding as Julie Is very 

convincing ami her acting gives 
-ubstatiie  In  an  otherwise  mediocre 

prodnetloB    Briaa Aherne's stadlod 
restraint Is well done at first, hut 

it raptdl] degenerates Into a rather 

-tilted and amateurish perform 

ame Jean Hersholt und Paul 
Lukas provide gtsul support for 
Miss Hunting's  line  performance 

NO) e*aci|y to be in oniinendeil 

as delightful entertainment, hut 
especially recommended to students 

of ethics.     Al   the   BaiBSSS] 

"What Every Woman Knows" 

This production Is | glimpse iin<> 

ihe lives anil characters of the per 
Rons involved in llarrie's novel of 
the same name. Brian Aherne as 
the dynamic John Shand gives u- 
one of his best bits to dale Helen 

Itayes minus the coating of glam- 
our most feminine stars like to hide 

behind   toes an asanoaatratfaa 'hat 
She II SB actress of the first rank 
all the same. Her Maggie Wylie 

a simple, self-effacing person, who 
guides the Impulsive John Shand 

Io national renown. Is sure to gain 
her more friends. Lucille Watson 
as le cmnptessc steals most of Ihe 

attention ilurlng her apperancc 
.Madge Kvans Is miscast as a siren. 
We'll be generous and give thi- 

three stars.     At the Ulalto. 

Hgner Harl/.e||     Memorial     Chapel 

Blsoim, tin- gi.-ai. -i warrior of his 
tillle.  led  the ('alii.ilill ■ «  against   t be 

Hebrews, but (hen Dr. Urleh 
quoted Joaephas, ihe uoteal his- 

toriae a irightfui ■torm oaase up. 
turning ihe bottlofleld bHo a sn II 

atonai la which the heavy Csnaan- 

tie chariots wan enless. Beeauee 
«if this intorfenaes of satan the 
oppressed ll.lilvws Were able to un 
iiihllite    their   enemies    under    the 
leadership of He ,,i. Bank, and 
Sisera was foreeil to Bee, He sought 

refoie In •> teat, bal walls sleoplni 
was murdered, a tent pin havim: 
been driven through his temples. 

Ihe    Hebrews    reali/e.l    thai    III,  V 

had  won the vlctnr>. iml  with Ihelr 

weepons, but by divine eld, their 
-•er pal n i 'i' Lilly.   Hie stan in 
heir coursi s foughl against Sisera " 

Ihe atheist would say II was luck. 
iln materialist fate. Ihe MJlenUel 

ihe great cosmos or Inlinile. but  we 

kaoa it was Qod oppoeed to B 
cruelly, oppn-sshni and wickedness 

Tttas"  eoalfnaed   ihe   ■nesker. 
"this passage shows us (Il the 
realitv   of   the   moral   and   spiritual 

order erdoMfoi us; (I) ihe futility 
of defying the great spiritual order; 
and (|) iln- OOSSflbri mmleru- tna> 
siill ban 'hat Cod i> always op 

posed to a way of life that Is sinful. 
Heaven   is   still  on Ihe  side  of (Olds 
penpie    i>r i rich concluded* 

Dean Horn, Dr. Clifford 

Trexler, '22, and Johnny 

Utz also Address Post- 

Prandial Program. 

Approximately f»2 per cent of the 
11*34 graduating class at l.ehlgh 
have secured Jobs or were sched 

uled to attend graduate school, It 
was Indicated hy John A. Ilrodhead. 

Student Council Requests 
Campus Speed-Limit Signs 
Speed regulations on the osaSpUS 

roads, originally discussed at the 
meeting    laat    Monday,   were   again 

brought to the attention of Bladeni 
Council when It met on Thursday 
morning The Council unanimously 

decided that speed limit signs 

should be placed along ihe oetnpUJ 
roads ami suggested having Ibis 

work done by the local PWA. 

The subject of restoring the sys 
teBB Of dormitory proctorship by 
uppcrchissmen. which was abolished 
last year, was also discussed ai the 

Council meeting last Thursday. A 

committee, composed of John A. 
Dietrich. '.I:.. Christ If. ltll> >. :c 

and Joseph J. Zamites, '35, was ap- 
pointed    In   Investigate   Ihe    necessity 
of such a system. 

Kappa Phi Kappa Plans To 
Initiate 15 On Thursday 

Kappa Phi Kappa, national pro- 

fessional educational fraternity, 
plans to Initiate liftecn upperclaaa- 
ineii mi Thursday. November S. The 

Initiation, which is to be formal, 
will start at 3:30 o'clock, and will 

director of placement,  in  the   July j be followed by a dinner al the Hotel 
Alumni Bulletin. | Shankwoller. 

At a bamiuet In (he Airplane grill 
ii HI.  Americas hotel last Mondej 

evening,        ihe        sophomore        i lass 

pledged     ItSelf     IO    OOBtlBBO     the     ||||e 

in mil' stati >t spirit displayed on 
the   campus    during    the    last    t<\\ 

week-    The bonejuot  «;i:- stteaded 
by eighty-one sophomores and three, 
sltghlly  niicenl   freshmen:    Arthur 

lanna .Martin Morteaaoo ami Rob 
ert    UOWOU    (Incidentally   all   from 
NO*     .ler-e>   |. 

Prof Tee Ih'e"     Simpson     pel 

formed in admirable fashion M 

tOBStmaSter. enlivening with bis 
-llhtle Wit the fe» si||ol|s re|i|:ii|,- 

made dining Ihe evening. 

i ii. ipeakere' lisi boasted Johnns 
DtS  a-   lend oil   man      In a  serious 

u I. ihe coach requested ihe ehtes 
U) IBpporl  ihe team during botb it- 
g i ami bad streaks He reiterated 

his remarks coocernlag class spkil 
thai he made at the freshman ban- 
iliiel.   and    which    later   had   OOOS 

-i *d   a    near riot    at    the    Dorm I 
lories. Coach UtS started his 001*01 
here simultaneously with thi 

present  lOphonwre OlaSS and OOBBfr 
uueiiiiy reojaeated thai he be ooo 
■Mend s fellow-member of the class 
of l!i:i7 Thi- honor was ipilckly 
and gratefully extended. 

Dean Roheri C, Horn, in his talk. 
Brat chilled Coach UtS for his 
spirited remarks which have helped 

to awaken Iho rivalry between the 
two lower classes He then de 
llvered a brief address, suggesting 
how to get the most out of college 

life. 

Dr Clifford II Trexler. L'^. physi- 
clan for the football team, spoke 

BBIt)    and    declared    lhat    he    hail 

aever  missed  a  football   praotlos 
while in college and even atleinpl- 

to pseeern that record now. He 
asked the class to support the team 

and concluded his talk with a few 
remarks showing what one receives 
from four years of college. 

I Hiring this period the three rep 
resentallve yearlings, tusiefully 
attired In waitresses' costumes, 

were led forth ami exhibited Io the 
admiring inspection of the heartily 
approving sophomores. 

Prof. Simpson then read a few 
choice examples of his famous 

humor, including such sallies as. 

"A sophomore is not a Junior. A 
Junior Is ... a collector of credits. 

Ja connoisseur of courses, a hand- 
shaker for gain, and a proficient in 

excuses ... A freshman Is an amor- 
phous. Inchoate, lncoagulated. being, 
whoso unrazored lips still tingle 

with quivering recollections of hla 
first kiss . . . fireat la the responsi- 
bility of the sophomores ns the pro- 

tector, exemplar, guardian, pace- 
setter, mentor and moderator for 
these .-.(range creatures." 

Crglng a religious wat under the 

leadership of Jesus Christ ;< thi 
only benefit ■■<i type "f war. John it 

Brekboff, 'IS, pnsldenl of the ktuav 
lenborg Chriatlan Aaaoclatloo, I IM 

Friday mooring, Inaugurated the 
series oi weekl) chapel Mrvtoei to 
be  conducted   by   si  ilents  tinder the 
auspices ot the if. c   \. cabinet. 

"We may light an economic war." 
In- dei |.in ,|. bin -inlk a COnfUOl 

WOUld only bring poverty. dOOtrUC 
tion and death 

■These student services purpoee 
to present the itndont's own view 
paint    of   religion,   to    reveal    what 

ItndeutS   know   about   tlod.  and   to 
nubtils    h)    learning   about 

Christ " stated ihe \i   c  A  presi 

dent. 

Reviewing present military pnpa- 
rations ihroiighoiit the world. lln>k- 
hoft urged Ihe fighting of a War lo 

end war" Man has an Inlnr. nt 
desire to light.'' he declared. Illlft 
urged with Si    Paul that W8 employ 

this desn in fighting the i i fiahi 
of faith " 

"Lei us contest agansl sin ami 
tempiation." llrokbofl' pleaded, 'and 

adopt honesty as our suuniiutii 
bonuin. We also must control Im- 
purity The rewards of lighting 

-in h a religious war may not be evi- 
dent hi this life but one is Bssured 

of true victory, tin the other hand 
triamphl in ecoiu.ml. w;n- iiiih 

tiring debt to the COnqBOfon," con- 

eluded I In-  M   i     A   president. 
Luther N. Behaeler, "^': president 

of the IVeTheological club, was In 
charge of ihe reading of the -,i\ |oes 

and Waller It Harrisson. ':(."•. chair- 
man of the religious oonunlttee of 
the M. C. A. Cabinet, read Ihe 
scripture  lessons. 

Dr. Swain Presents Paper On 
Nationalism At Semi-Annual 
Phi Alpha Theta Initiation 

A comprehensive survey of "The 

Cutiiie of Nationalism" was pre- 
sented by llr. James Kilgar Swain at 

the lesaeeter In It Is tlon banmiet of 
Phi Alpha Theta. national honorary 
history fraternity, held hist Thurs- 

day evening,  M Jones Retreat, near 
Km.in- 

The in it ?., 11. HI ceremony In charge 
of Charles A Kb-ln. ;!.,. president of 

Hie fraternity, was held in Ihe His- 
tory room on the second floor of the 

Administration building, prior to 
the hanqui t Four seniors wero 
honored with membership In recog- 
nition of consplcuouM attainments In 

the study tir history, Tho seniors 
who received the riles of Ihe frater- 

nity are Michael Llsetskl. llemard 
Frank. Donald M. Young-, and John 
It. Hrokhoff. 

Hen 's .in Idea for homesick fresh 

men: a student at Lafayette Col- 
lege last year had hla own airplane, 
which he kept al the Enston air- 

port, to use In (ravelling to antl 
from his home. 
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[Scholastic Football 
Tourney To Be Held 

Here Thursday Nite 
Something decidedly new  In  Kan- 

I tern   sports  circles    ■   high   MhOOl 
[dxitball tournament    will be held on 

|\1iihlcnberg Ileld on Thursday niKht, 
at 8 P. M.    The various events "ill 
l.,-   Kinducied   on   (he   flood-lighted 

| gridiron and  UH  novel iiirair IK ex- 
,eeted   to  attract   H   large   <*n»W(l   Of 

.nehes. entries and Interested fans. 

ThO player* or high MhOOl tOUBI 
re eligible i<> 'ike part in the com- 

||telitloti which will consist of punt 
I in-  for distance, limiting Tor urcur- 

I   v   forward passing for dlotanoe, 
forward paeelng r»r accuracy, pleee- 

i it kiir:.   drop-kicking,   and   a   lun 
\.ird d:'sh eirrying a ball.    AM rom- 

Ipetltora win be iii football togs, or 
irue.   and   they   are   expected   to 

(bring   Ihelr  own  uniform*.     DfOM 

room-    and    ihoWOT    facUltlM 
| will In- provided by the OOllOge. 

There  is  no eatry   me.    Entry 
| blanks BU9  DO secured Irom Regie- 

M-.ir    Harry    A     Neuter   ami    when 

BUed mil properly, tht-y must be re- 
turned to him The entrlei must be 

[..i comnanJed by the algnature of the 
ich    whose   players   are   entered. 

| Two  playera will be eligible From 
BUB    hi.'Ii   eChOOl   team.    I In     i mill 
making the  eelectlon of his own 

i indMatae, 
The   prize   winner   in  each   event 

^ ill      be     awarded      a     handsoini- 

| renter, similar to those nwnrded 
the  varsity  players mi   Hnhlenbori 

..dl.-i;.-   alhlellr   team*.     The    ■ ■/. 
I and color of the iwoeter win be lefl 

fie the discretion of the Individual 
I Dinner.    Uemben of the  reralt) 
I football team and the Alpha Bpellon 
[drole of Omleron Delti Kenpn, na< 

tloneJ honorary ectlvltlea fraternity, 
[have rohanteered their aervloco in 

-inline,  to Itnge this event 

I Rehrig Lecturer Explains 
Christian Social Work 
(Continued from paRo 1) 

iy Impreaalng its will and program 
on soelal work.    Hut we have a con- 

hinuiil ohllgntlon," said Dr, Beob 
Itnid. "noi to carry on this work for 
I the s ike nf work ■lone, bnl for th< 
| trtrnnealng of Jesus Christ. 

"The  Lutheran Church carries on 
■hi-    type   n(   social    work,   termed 

I Inner   Mlsatoaa,'    The  Jen     and 
I Human Catholics also carry mi 

Ittimd   work,  but   cmly   for  Itl   Belli 
I .end mil primarily for the good "f 

ihelr teUowman. They worfe in 

Iorder ii> accumulate ■« record and 
[fulfill their obligation* bnl the La 
Ithemn Ohorch stands owl alone and 

[   i      "II i am a Chrletlao I must 
Carry   out   this worl   for the better 

I men)   Of humanity   in   the   nun.'   of 
| the Saviour." 

Dr. Beohtold then ipoke of the 
lllghl waged by the Church for r* 
Iflner fellowahlpon earth, "ii artvea 
I'o help man- body, mind, end -pit 
I It.    It  never falls to heed the c rie- 

t the hungry and the needy    n 
also  lias fmiKht against  everything 

Immoral   that   might   pollute   ih 
I inind and morals of man, ami pro- 

duoe degradation, 
■with theee principles, the Church 

| has centered »n of its eftorti 
Hi.   family    The aortal well being 
"i e  eommnnlty dependi entirely 

| upon it- smalhr unit." 
in conclnalon, i>r Beohtold en> 

IpaneUed that Christianity is not 
Iemotional, hut is really Interested 
I'II   the   fundamental   prontomi  ol 
[man   here mi   , .lt-|i " 

Sideliee 
Comment 

i 'a nn J.iit.,1 by on Afumnui 

in 1114, Nick BorrelU onme to 
Muhlenberg, and together wtta 
rbddla   Dfehart,   WlUlngham,   Don 
aidson, ( lymer and oilier slur 
oacks, Orrle Klce, tenter, mid a 

powerful veteran Hue of all Muh- 
lenherg players Clark, Turst. htc 

Alpltl.   drove,   BlnCk   utld   Stcimll 
tondocted  n  tour ot touohdowns 

■gainst   K.  A   M.   ami  other  teams. 

.tie euuawki from down Leneaatei 
w-y, In patthmlar, wen* mos. 
rociferous, it being the Brat game 

>>• the new series after ■qunbblei 
Had  ended   relationships   years   lie 
fore,   i in  wore wai IT-fl    In I9t6, 
llorelll and Ikkert, aided by tlreen 

oerg.  made  It  U  lo  T on  mir own 
gridiron. 

*i he p, & hi, faculty then dertdej 
thai    Muhlenberg    wilt*   too    stroiu 
ami without notifying our utbletk 
denertmenl leaued auoh a itati meut, 
Quite a roe was kicked up ■ ith mi. 
graduate manager, ami the  Praat 
.lent oi the college publicly com. 
plained thai It was the second time 
i hai K  i  u, had tried to attack 
Muhlcliherg's honor and injure her 

name and thai  of other iusiituilon. 

under the gnlee of reform, Any- 
way,   a   conference    was   organized 

ami iti IBM Borelit, Oreenherg, el 

al. kicked In P A- H *0-0 Then 
load wnlUngi were heard from P, «v 
M    alumni about  professionalism. 

V/e  have  examined  the   program 

atatlatlea ol the P. A U, L9S4 tool 
hall tQUad and duregarding .Mike 
1%.ma-ales, a nenlor. who MUM 

from Ohio three yearn ngo, w<- luul 

on the Brat Loom, Pew, Le.. Mu 
■note, it., Bponaugle, •■. Qoldbergi 
r.t., Apple, r.e.. Ilodwkk, lib., and 
one (ilovi ti Sola, IBO-ln. fullback. 
aged is, all ■ophomorea, Mr. Sola 
can tote the ball like BorrelU did 
or course Nick could punt and pees 
To yards and made tour nubs i»t the 
tackles,   bnl   Bole  nan carry that 
ova).    Other sophomore- with nned 

nblllU  ere Ungford, CUIbertl and 
Hummer,  deluxe   bach,  and    BUtS 
niello, a guard.   These Mphomor« 
.ir.    Krcul    IcHithallers      We   believe 

liny are Kimci etndenta, Whence 
bey ' unc the program doei noi lay. 
in an) event ii- P, ^ M.'I 'urn tor i 
place in the sun alter all theee 
reeri ol mediocrity and its too bad 
i i-um- completely mined their 
n kola IBM loanoB. 

Borne raggested to the writer 
alter the game thai we Iwraoe our 
hendi to go oul and bnj up ■ team 
\v. dlangree,   Wah till Bole el aL 
win a   COUple   more   names,   the old 
Dverconfldencs tahea them for i 
ride,   ii happened lo BorrelU and 
company and It happen- lo all.   The 

bigger lhey  are  the harder they 
fall. 

The lirst play Of the Maine, a Unlit 
nln;    U yard    thrust    off   our    lefl 

tackle, ended the game so ferae the 
ultimate reeull wna concerned aa " 
wa ai Idenl thai Bola aooner or 
later would acore plenty regnrdleaa 
There w.i- plenty ol ihis 
less"   for   a   while,    for    Mullleilbern 

promptly K«»I going agnlmel i 
mm h  hoarier team  hoaatlag  i» i 
greal hole openera in 'Tubby" 
Bhn uaherger ami co-captain can- 
non, a bewildering Werner attach 
nf reTenea, take rort reea, onl bat ki 
mid    «iulek    openers.    Mnhlenberg 

joined battle. Chrin. Klluy, "It..ins" 
Deltrlch, 'I liumy W'atklns, Johnny 

Varshlnsky. .(irr Koehler. and 
i-vi'ry now and then another piled In 

heroically. 1 wo l\ & M. offennlvea 
were atonped cold and, aided by a 
penally, we  sent them  back  to the 

IB-yard lino.     Deltrlch, doing his 
ni st punting, wan 111 ii tough i«poi 

..II i we lost badly on two HOhangea 

.o* the P. & M. line piled In. Dlaplte 

a I., yard penalty K. & M. :■■>* the 
nail    on    our    4!iyard    wtrliM-    from 

where Bola connected. 

Despite a bad quick-kick, relumed 
to our BeVyard mark, we stopped 
them cold again. Another quick- 

kick set p. & >i. back to their :M 

yard line as 'Heds" YoilliK OOTONd 

it  nicely,    We  ael them back to 
their ■ I yard ribbon attain alter they 
punted badly, hut from there six 
line plays ami Sola's second |OHg 

run made, the score UM),    DOWU two 

touchdowna,   we   itarted   iiddihiK 
around inside our own :tn-yaid line 
and an Intercepted pass nave l\ A- 

M the ball as their second team, 

fresh, ami just as uood as team one. 

HI nt OTer In lour plays with Cllll- 

berti doiiiK the honors. We I hen 
failed mi a lour down pass, lust tie- 
hall   around   our   4"-yard   line   and 

Wenraoh toted it over from there 
on  the   tirst   play.    On  these   runs, 
ail Quick-opening efforts, our line 
backers were nowhere near the 

play, having been drawn out of potil- 
tlOD and our halfbacks and MfOtMl 

were onl nm    Wa have ret to mop 
a good ball carrier.    Our line WOOh> 
sued greatly when the Ereofa P. i II 
n erves c-anie iii. Iiiit we can hanlly 

blame them for thin. 

It is din i. tilt to say what might 
have happened had one of our good 
punters been in the game this half 

and If WW had not tried unsound 
tactics In our own territory toward 

the and ol the half.   Perhaps the 
array of brilliant l>ac ks wmiM have 

scored an) way, 
The third quarter was the most 

unuBual   display   ol   tootbnll   the 
writer has ever seen.    Practically a 

-ennoi team waa aenl out com- 
posed of  Ull-S  Keehler. Lloyd  /iin 

merman, Mill Bloom, Tom Kennedy. 
Harold Welnor, Prod Btoron, Joe 
Rodgera, Joe Eemltea, AI Brdosy, 
Willie Bloom and Hoy Itohli.    This 
team waa  Instructed lo pass and 
Willie-   Bloom,   still  handicapped  by 
his mack, was elected ha heave the 
ball although he has never done this 
Chore before After the kickoff on 

OUT   BeOODd   down   n   wild,   rushed 
beere on our 11 yard line was inter 

conted and brought back to mir 18- 
yard ribbon. Kawasales made a 

tOUt hdOWn  from thON pronto     An 

other hoove ol the lame kind Imme- 
diately   afterward   was  likewise   in 
teroented but luckily p, \ M, was 

off  side,   tollowlni   which   Bloom, 
irom a point tour tO ATS yard- hack, 
bit the line, his only iry of the 

gemn. end made six rarda end a 
Bnl clown on our own :t7yanl mark. 
l.\ ing an  I*'   A-   M. back mil 

Here a pass was knocked out of 

BtOOm'l hand and carried to our IB- 
yard line when- Mill lllooni recoi 
Sred a fumble, but. on our BOOOttd 

down,    BlOOm'a   rushed    heave    was 

Interoentod     A  beantlful  forward 
netted   P.   A    M.  a   touchdown   and 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical,  A.B. Scientific,  B.S Philosophical, Ph.B. 

Excellent equipment in ' hcmicg] and Biological laboratories ii r 
sttldentl preparing for Medicine. 

\<u   I   roundl ainl  Builditlgl beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments'. 

rVrjpltcanti for hdmisalon in VX\4 must secure early reservation or 
l»c crowded oul ol our donnHorige, 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR P. BERN HEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 

(■ranI Itniwn went in fur Keebler, 
Qene Lopon* for Hluom and Nell 

Sieinerwald for Kennedy, who WU 
hurl. After getting the hall on our 

1'iiyard lino on the ktnkoq, Leport 
liasHcd. Sola Intercepted on our 23- 
yard mark and. In threi* playn. on# 
of   which   Rod Kern   atonped   iiicidy. 

Kaeraaalei made a tonebdoem, 
Theee three tonehdowna were eoor- 

ed     without     a    t Ir-"     down    hehiK 

registered. 
Thla   ended    K    ft    H.'l    BOOrlng*. 

Throw out the three hint touch- 

downs   are   handed   then,   add   i 
punier iind what would tie scori* 

have iMH'n? Lenore'l entrance Into 
the game wenied to swing the tide. 

AII thla tune, Mnhlenberg had been 
battling valiantly. 

(ire:.! credit mnst he given, par- 
ticularly to that aeoond-etrtng out- 

Hi for trying up to the- laal inlnuie 

They wen- hi there to scon- and 
score they did. As we were saying 
l.i-poi.- '.-.it  mad at Sola and he and 

Farrell, who eaaa In again a little 
later, despite  mure  interccpllon of 
passes in our own territory, gol tin 
li.il! up to our 4T yard line on a 

lateral good for W yards.    U.    losl 
the hall, stopped Sola. w*h i ami 
yanked for Kawasalen, mid started 

off   again    from   our    own    J" yard 

mark.  Kohn and Parrel! engineered 
a   tirst   down.     An  n».  ft   ||    offside 

penalty, two peaaea to Keehler and 
a Una back hy Parrel! set the atage 
for Lepore's hrllllaut 17-yard run 
(Of a Iciuehdown.    We are sorry we 

mlneod the anntner of the afohlen- 
herg player who took the great 
Kawiisules out on a pretty hlock 

that stood Dial heel-kicker on his 

ear. l*epore did hin sharp hy -lip 
ping pnut two more In the last five 

yanln. 
At ihis point Y. ft H.'a first team 

antered with great fuss ami nonrtah 
hut was forced lo punt after receiv- 

ing the kick-off. A series of bucks 
and pauses carried us to their '22- 

yard line where we lout the ball. 
Shortly afterward. Farrell made 
eight   yards  on  a   line  play   ;>s   tin 

half ended. 
There was no hope for 'Herg ill 

Ihis game. A lot of aeoond guess- 

ing might have pul Illoom m lefl 
tackle and "Punchy" Lain* and Im- 
pure hacking up the line on a three 

and two defense hul even then It I- 
doiihlful     whether     Sola       M-i|wi<K. 
Clllbertl and Kawaaalee would have 
heeli slopped. 

llnUenberg worked nren onl of 
tw.nly three passes for 63 yards, 

seven being Intercepted. sl\ of (hem 
in ■■ row in the third quarter, Muh 
lenherg Buffered only two penalties 
of live rarda each, while F. I AI 

was pen nil zed seven limes for a 
total cif seventy yards. On the of- 
fensive besides I.epore, Idling and. 

on occasions. Farrell and Kohn, 
carried the ball Well 

Three Grizzlies Who Oppose Muhls Saturday 

Herman (Reds)   Bassman. Halfback 

Here is a threat that requires 
continuous watching. He If about 
the toughteit back in the Confer- 
ence. Baesman can take it and he 
likes to dish it out. He Is the one 
who usually turns up at the right 
moment and scores for the Red. Old 
Gold and Black. It was he who in- 
tercepted a Penn pass and raced for 
a touchdown in the Bears' early- 
season victory over the Quakers; 
and it was he who fell on the ball 
after Ursinus had fumbled over the 
goal line to administer s stinging 
defeat to F. and M. "Reds" is a 
junior and is playing his second 

j ytar of varsity football. He Is a 
graduate of Central High schcol, 
Philadelphia. 

Captain  Samuel Levin, tackle 

For the past three years Levin 
has been playing varsity football 
for the Grizzlies. Since besting 
Penn and F. and M. his smbltlon 
hss been to lead the Bears to the 
Conference championship. Besides 
receiving honorable mention from 
the Board that selected the AM- 
American for the week that Ursinus 
played Penn, Sam is rated one of 
the hardest-charging linemen In the 
Conference. He plays tackle, weigh- 
ing 175 pounds and Is 5 feet 9 Inches 
tall. He is a graduate of Northeast 
High school, Philadelphia. 

chart. Center 

Thla gridster ahowa up well st his 
position. Besides playing a swell 
game at tackle in the defense Rine- 
hart is an aggressive snapper-back 
for the Bears. Opponents always 
have trouble with him down under 
the   punts.      He   is   a   graduate   of 

| Lower    Merion    High    school    and 
I lives at King Manor. 

Haas Enumerates Values 
Of Church Attendance 
(Continued from page 1) 

most  earnest  givers  are rellgloun 

people. 
"Some people, of courao, do not 

live up to the Ideals which the 

church Mlgulflea. It la mans privi- 
lege and duty, however, to attend 
church. Some may go ns a habit, 

but It  Is a good  habit to acquire. 
These |)e iple, however, KllOUld 
realize Its grout significance, and 

vivify their experiences with Cod. 
"Thero are no happier people In 

the world than church-going people. 

We need our compact believers to 

steady us from tho growing Influ- 

ence of radicalism. The army ot 
church-goers stand for righteous 
nesH, truth of honesty, and love, 

all which  henelit   their own souls. 
"The church Is one of the most 

necessary Institutions to keep the 
world sound. I-ove and charity and 
the confession of truth can go a 

long way In our light to overcome 

the evils  of this  world. 
"It takes a churchman to be a 

hero under difficult circumstances. 
A man without faith is a coward 
and a* if a dead man. In suffering 

or loss ('hrlsttnns do not lose hope 
or cheerfulness." 

Freshman enrollment at Penn 
State was over 1400, an Increane of 

I'.'I over last year's entering class. 

Present Standing 

Gettysburg 
t'rslnus . 
Dtchlnaoa 
Franklin  •   Marshall 
Mnhli nnerg 

T 

0 

1 

1 
0 
0 

Pet. 

1.000 

I.OOO 

.000 

.500 

.000 

Schedule 

Home Team Opponent 

October     10   Uralnua vs. rranhlfn * Marshall 
October     J7   HnUenbarg ^  Qettyeborg 
October       ^7     Dickinson vs.  I'rsinus 
November    I    PranhUn i  Marshall vs. Mnhlenberg 

Opp. 

0 

November i" 
November i« 
November IT 
November IT 

November W 
November Jit 

Mnhlenberg vs. rjralnne 
Gettysburg vs. Dlehlnaon 
Uralnua vs. Qettynburg 
Dlchlneon re, Itaakltn * Marshall 
i Hi klnson vs. MuhleniK-rg . 
Qettyaburg vs. rranhlln * Marshall 

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 

Good Taste / 

i 
The Cream of the Crop 

"It's toasted" 
/ IW HmM tmnUtm-vui'" irrMUtm   «•.... 

Ihe clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves—they cost more — they taste 
hetter—so of course, Luckies use only 
the clean center leaves—the choicest 
Turkish and  Domestic tobaccos. 

.«* 
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Brandes and Bowman Speak 
at Sectional Alumni Meetings 
In Wilkes-Barre & Reading 

Northeast Pennsylvania 
and Berks County Dis- 
trict Groups Also View 
Movies of Campus. 

Alumni ut twu section.* ul Peiiii 

.sylvanut lii III their regular district 
association mte tings during Uw 
puitt week. lh- lutereMl In tin- col- 

II-RB un the part of. the ulumnl 1» 

becoming iucreaHiuglj uupureui mid 
Is well received by (he Adiululblnt- 
tlon which realizes iho necessity of 

having an active and loyal organi- 
zation of graduates backing the In 
stitutlon. 

The first of these two meeting* 
was held lust Monday evening In the 

Central Y. M. C. A. In Wllkes-Ilarre 

when the .Northeastern Pennsyl- 
vania Alumni Associallon held Us 
semi annual dinner meeting. Thlrty- 

llve ulumnl and their wives attended 
the gathering, 

AJ» Interesting talk on "The 

Scientific Mood" was given by Dr. 
George II. Ilraudes. professor ul 
Chemistry, who said that by think 

Ing of science us a mood. It Is raised 
to be an ideal rather than to bo 

merely the gathering of obscure 
knowledge laid away in a vault and 
neatly tied up Into bundles. 

"Science Is the persistent effort 
to find out, as best wo may, how wo 

stand," be asserted. "It Is uuother 
name for intelligence, of which man 
can not have enough." 

Scientific books that MM all 
CJreek" to the student were crill 
tixid by I»r. Ilraudes. lie praised 

the style of II. tl. Wells and said 
that the author of "Outline of Ills 

tory" hud Immunized history. 

"What science needs Is a llierary 
form bringing knowledge in u pleas- 
ing and effective manner," he de- 
clared. "In the development of the 

race and ot the Individual. tho 
human heart has the righl of way 
Science must meet tills demand and 

udupt itself to die human hi-..ri 

Motion pictures of campus life at 

Muhlenberg were shown by \l>-m- 
trar Harry A. Heiifer. Brief talks 
were given by Prof. Albert 0. II. 

Kaslg, 'Kit. alumni secretary, and 
LeKoI K. Snyder, '31, newly ap 

pointed field secretary of the 
college. Selections were sung by J. 
Henry .Morgan and Thon.ua Roberts. 

William Reese was the accompanist. 

The committee (or the affair In- 
cluded : the Rev. Jacob S. Savacool 

'12; Edgar Dicker!, '28; and Kdward 
M. Swlnk, '30. Offi.-r- ..I the flfe 

trlct association are: Dr. Harold J. 
Harris, ^5, prominent Wilkesllurre 

physician, president; the Rev. L. 
Domer L'lrlch, D.D.. '96. pastor of 
St. John's Lutheran church, Wilkes- 

Barre. first vice-president; the Rev. 
Fn <l. ri<k C. Krapf, '95, pastor of 
St Peter's Lutheran church, Pitta- 

Ion, second vice-president; Charles 
P. Krlck. Esq., '18. attorney, coun- 

sellors! law and United States Com- 
missioner located In Wilkes-Barre 
secretary; and the Rev. Levl W. 

riaaayt, 'IE, pastor of the Evangell- 

cal Lutheran church. Archbald, 
treasurer. 

Present at the gathering were the 
following: James J. Butler, '29 

Acnes Mcdroarty; J. F. Lowery, '30. 
and Mrs. Lowery; Edward M. swim. 

'30, and Mrs. Swlnt; Edgar Dlckert, 
'28. and Mrs. Dlckert; the Rev. 
Joseph L Weiley. '02, and Mrs 

Welley; the Rer. Robert F. Kline. 
'11. and Mrs. Kline; Emll A. Mesles, 

'28; Registrar Harry A. Benfer; 
Prof. Albert C. H. Fasljt. '09; the 
Rev. Edward J. Mattson. '23; the 

Rev. John A. Bender, '99; tho Rer. 
Levl W. Ylengst. '15; the Rev. L. 

DOOMF Ulrlch, D.D.. *9B; Carl H 
lleffner. '30; the Rev. Frederick C. 
Krapf. '!•:.; Charles 1'. KH.k. |ae . 

'18; Howard Jones, '27; I^eRol E. 
Snyder, '31; T>r. George II. Brandes; 

Phillip Morris Co. To Reward 
Athletic Accomplishments Here 
the makers of the Phillip Morris 

garotte liMlay presented a gift 

package to tieuo J. Lepore, '3a, who 
scored tho louu Curdluul and Gray 
touchdown ugalnsl Franklin and 
M urs hull last Saturday afternoon in 

lifllHTtllttTi 
1 be cigarette inunutuctureri'. 

represented on the campus by Ma* 
Levlne. 'SB, will continue this prac- 
tice throughout the remainder of 

the season and also will reward 
other meritorious athletic u ecu in 
pllshmeuts. 

In addlilon, a door prize will be 
presented by the Phillip Morrl 
company til Iho Varsity "M" club 

meeting on Wednesday evening ut 
ti.30 o'clock. 

Father Of Senior Presents 
Gift Of Trees To College 

Peter M. Kosler. owner of the 
Bagatelle Nursery in Huntingtou, 
L. 1., last Week contributed trees 

and shrubbery to the college 
amounting in value to more than 

$200. Mr. Koster Is the father of 
Rudolf  Koster, '35. 

Included In tho shipment were 

twenty   four-year-old   maple   trees. 
e.n li (lire. Iet<| ill height twelve 

flowering crabapple trees, and a 

dozen cherry trees ranging from 
live to six feet In height. 

The plantings were made last 
week on the front campus facing 

Chew street. 

Ilr. Harold J. Harris, J.',. and Mrs 

Harris; Clarence E. Beerweller,'25. 
and Mrs. Beerweller; the Rev. Owen 
.Inn's. L's. ;in<l Mrs. Jones; the Rev 

Jacob S. Savacool. IJ. Mrs. Suva 

100) and daughter. Mildred, and Hr. 
and  Mrs. C. K. Steinhauer. 

I he next get-together of this 

group will lake place in Scninlon 
sometime In April. The KM. Kd 

ward J. Mattson, '23, is chairman of 
ihe  eoamtUM  on  arrangements 

The other sectional gathering wan 

koM IBM Friday evening ut the 
American HOSM In Reading Ai 

tbli Une ibe Berks County Alumni 
lOOO) I'lM.n held its regular ni.-.-t 
ini; which was addressed by the 

Itev Chariot* It Itiiwman. professor 
of    Econrtlliics    and    Sociology        III- 

nbjtol 111 "The Punishment of 
Crime." 

A feature of the gathering was th<« 

showing of notion pictures of last 
spring's college activities — 8ub 

Freshman day. Alumni duy, the Bar- 
< iilaureal* -■ r\ ire and the Com 

noMOM nt exercises. Especially 
int.Testing were pictures of Muh- 
lenberg busebull victories over the 
I'.mi A   C. and Lafayette. 

Arrangements for the gathering 
were made by l<eRol E. Snyder. '31. 

The singing was led by Thomas W. 
I.init/. '22. superintendent of play- 

ground  activities  In  Reading. 
Officers of the Berks County dis- 

trict association are: the Rev. Hor- 
ace S. Mann. '23, pastor of Hope 

Lutheran church, Reading, presi- 
dent; William F. Drabs, '13. of 

Reading, vice president: and I*oRol 
K, Snyder, '31, of Reading, secre- 
T.iry treasurer. 

F. & M. Runs Roughshod 
Over TJtzmen To Inflict 
Humiliating 48-6 Defeat 

(Continued from page 1) 

uniformed baud, and Ihe Lancaster 
units of the Pennsylvania National 
Guard. Tho latter groups paraded 

in review before General Edward C. 
Shannon, commanding officer ot the 

National Guard of. Pennsylvania. 
'Ihe Curdlual and Gray's best 

playing was done In the early min- 

utes of the first quarter and In the 
lust half of the iluul period. It was 

during Hie last quarter that Gene 
Lepore run 40 yards for his team's 

only score. Moat of the playing in 
tho nrst half of the opening period 
WUB done In F. & M. territory, but 

pregame predictions of the Nevon 
tans' offensive power was soon in 

evidence and continued until the 
closing minutes of the fray. 

Fullback Sola, constant scoring 

threat throughout 'Berg's defensive 
stand iu the early period, finally got 
loose near the end ot the Inltiul 

quarter and scampered off to a 48- 
yard run for the Blue and White's 

llrst touchdown. Tubby Khrensber- 
ger, t> fiHit, l ' ■ pounder of Dayton. 
O., formerly of Columbus High 
school, whose Held goal was the 
only score registered ugalnsl the 

Muhls last fall, kicked the extra 

point. Ihe llrst quarter ended with 
F. & M. holding u 7 to 0 lead. 

Soon after the start of the sec- 

ond quarter, Sola again ran through 
the entire Muhlenberg team for the 

second touchdown. Coach Holman 
then sent in his second team which 
included In its bucklleld co-captain 

Mike Karvasales, 150-pound senior 
from Columbus, Ohio, and one of 
the greatest broken Held runners 

In collegiate circles. Clllbertl car 
rled the bull across the last white 
line fur the home team's third 

store and Karvasales Intnled th» 

extra point. Just before the period 
ended Paul Welirlch, lT'.-pound Ju 
nlor from Mcrsbey High, went 
aeross for another touchdown with 

Karvasales again kicking the goal 
Score al half: F. « M.. 117; Muh 

hnlierg, 0. 

At   the   start   of   Ihe   second   bait 

OMofe   1 X/.    sent    in  a  whole    DO 
lOOn   wlih   ihe   exeenlion   of Lloyd 
Zimmerman  at   tackle.     This out (It 

likewise failed to click against th 
superior  playing  of the   Blue  and 
White    eleven.      Throwing    passi 

deep    in   their    own  territory,    the 
Muhls  soon   found   their   backs   t 

the   goul   line   when   many   of   the 
heaves  were  Intercepted 

Karvasales added the fifth touch- 
down Hfter a 17-ynrd dash to th* 
final stripe. Another score by Kar- 

vasales and one by Hummer, fol- 
lowing a  35 yard pass from  Karva- 

WETHERH0LD 
& METZGER 

'Famous"  Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILTRITE" 
"ARCH.PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

HOTEL  TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We eater to banquets, luncheons and private dances 

GUV A.  LONG,  Mgr. 

Your Successful Future 
May be assured by systematic savings. 

Savings that will make you finan- 

cially able to enjoy the ease 

and contentment that you 

will have in  future 

years. 

At 

your  present age, 

you   will   find   it   to   your 

advantage to buy your insurance now. 

See our local representative, GEO.  SOWERS, 

or write 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

no- SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS. MINX. 

Ouch !!! 
K. «V  M POatUOM      Mnl.lenb.Tk- 
"«■»    I. H  mil    LCOtlili 
hUdOOIt;...,   L-'ft   Inekle    Htley 

I 'anm.i. <<•>.. L*ft   mart Walking 
8|»>nMKt«   Gantn bavin* 
Hnronfbarovi .Rigid  guard, Vovni 
Huaonta.   .  nt-iit biinkla Btorati 
Appta itiuht tod Motile* 
Ranpulta .. .Qooftaroooh   Ksne'i 
M-.iHitk    . Loft halfback Lain, 
atatakl       .Right  halfback KoahlM 
LMa Fni'i.m K Ifarahaaakl to 
I"     m.I   »     7     lit     SI 0—4" 
Mulili-ntHTV         <>        0        0        0        •> 

TVOOhdowitH - K. ami M. : S..I* J, 
KurvM-sli-- I. Cllltwrtl, W.nil.l. iiifl 
Ihifiim.r     M.il.I -HI.-IK     I..|..M       IVhii- 
iiri.-r   t Ii.l.iwn-      Kiiivn-Hl.-   .*. .   Kin-- 
Fiubenwr 1, Siit.Ktltulli.iiK K. ami M ; 
vVriaif) and Ktolara, anda: Baynonand 
Roddy, lackiea; Mntoalalta mi-i KaJ- 
.'iii.fr.   luaraa.   Rmllno,  cwttia     Clll 
i"-rtl. •! tarttacfc; Hununar and Kar- 
MI-.II... ! iilitmrho. itml WVtirit'ti. foli- 
iiHck. HuManbero sSlnmianiuui i i 
locklo; I>avlne, eantra; Vouno, rfarhi 
~mir>l. Koehler. niiM.m, Kulnr. Knloay 
,in.i Baoiltaa, barknaid Raferaa J. A, 

Cat hot Ic rnlwraiu I'mplr* 
r.   0.   I4OTT1>,   fhoran   mil.     Haod 

ILMHuan      K.   J    nallaolwr,   Q u, 
m*n       hali I*--    i-   N    Triptclan, 
iforvort 

suit's. accuuDti'U for Franklin and 
Marshall's  nnul  tallies. 

With third and fourth strftiK men 
fn the P. & M lineup, the Hahli 
starlrd to m tllOQQ tiranl Ilniwn 

rauKht a lonn pass from Lopon 

and then the latter tore oft a I"- 
yard tun for the coal. The try for 
the extra point was low of the 

erosshars. 

Coarh llolman's team registered 
fifteen llrst downs to right for 

MoklOBDOnK »H "f which eame in 
the llnul portOd. 'I'lie winners made 
Rood six of their OOTOffi Irles for 
the extra points with Karvasales 

kickinu livr of tin- i>n<> pointers. F. 
A- \l iiiti'mpieil seven forwanl 

passes, eonipletlfiK one for a 30- 
yanl gain. WhUi DM VM inler- 
OOPted. Tho ''aniinal and (Iray 
tOMfl tOOOOd twrnl.v-lhn-f forwanls. 

.•omplt'tlng s.'ViMi. wliil.' the sanif 

number were  Intercepted. 

Sulisiitutloiis were s<t numerous 

during I hi* OOOno of ihe gMM IfcOl 
<>rri(i;il ■OOron VOn unable to keep 

a...Mini of Ihe men who swurnu'd 
on and off Ihe BOH. I'ranklin and 
M.n-liall students were giv.-n an 

other holiday on Monday followiir: 
the ernshlng victory 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and   Preaaing 

TIT i UMIO 11 \ NY 11 MIIIH uina 
75*      'No O,lor>       75* 
111: Nehrellrrir Mon« 

124   N.   Sixth   St.       Atlentown 

YIENCST-'MIAPF "' " 205 wTBerite 
FETTER ZAMIIES       1L"> K 11.11 

Muhls Hold Slight S-7 Edge 
In Series With Ursinus Bears 

Football relations have existed 
n.iH.'.-n li .inn - and Muhlenherr. 

for twenty-eight years. The 
rivalry commenced in l!t"6 and 

has continued spasmodically ever 
■dnce. with games being staged in 

eighteen of the twenty-eight 
years, lb-ginning fn LMT, tho tWO 
Institutions have met on the grid- 

Iron every year without a ■ m.i 

exception. 
The Muhls enjoy n one-game 

HIP- In their series wllh the 
Hears, having emerged fffOtOffiOW 
In eight of the encounters while 

dropping seven battles. Three 
stalemate- also have been pl.iy.-1 

by Ihe two teams. 
The scores Of the gridiron con- 

tests   between   Ihe   two    Institu- 
tions   since   their   Innovation    in 
r.tofi are as follows: 

Year Muhla      Ureinua 
mtw ■'. 3d 
MM 1:1 «; 

Ml • *" 

L»U 1" 0 
fllfl 7 I 

1917 »' 0 
l»U in 0 

1919 « 7 
IU.. A9 11 

1921 M 0 

UN M *► 
Ml ii u 
Ml 0 « 

19i!t T !> 
LMO M tl 

1931 <> " 
932 <» 9 

IMI 3 0 

<oUli HI IM 

Enter our Football   Conteat. 

Win   a   Pair of   Shoes. 

ar- In M. r bull)  tO *:iv<■ >mi tin.- 

values at |4.00, *:•"•> ami M.7t. 

8TH   AND   HAMILTON 

M. C. A. Sponsors Weekly 
Dormitory Devotions 

The dormitory devotions, inaugu- 
rated last year by the Religious 
committee of tho M. C. A., have 

been continued Ihls year with meet- 
ings every Tuesday evening from 

7 to 7:16 o'clock. The purpos- 
Of the devotions Is to provide a 
simple, quiet retreat for the stu 

dents before they go to their eve- 
ning studies, to strengthen them in 
their Individual spiritual lives, and 

10 prOBOtO personal service among 
them. 

I'nder the direction of a different 
student each week, meetings are 

varied and undenominational. All 
sludents an- cordially Invited; the 
meetings, contrary to public opinion. 
a iv not for minis!.-rial student* 

only. 

library Receives Volume 
On The W?rtbur? Hi3tory 

(Conllnueil from  page  11 

the dOtlsn of PfOfOMOr Withelm 
I.IK as von Cranach, based upon the 
abundant decorative tre-isures of 

the Warthurg: the central wreath is 
DlOdoM on ail llPtO—fOa in relief 
of an old bookbinding In Ihe Library 

Of the Tnlvendty of Jena. The or 
II iiin-iit on Ihe inside of the cover 

and on the fly leaf was designed by 

"•.   Itehleiider   in   the   style   or   Ihe 

WtrUmit dooonUoD. 

Specioliita in 

School and College 

Printing 

I'uhhi .itioiis  -   Anmuits 

Commordal Printinx 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN.   PA. 

• 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission $1 per couple 

he most delicious qou euer tasted 

l  I'll li.ll    VAI.I.KV 

(IKKOI.VTi: 
Mil   It 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold al the COLLEGE  STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

I026-S2 N. 71h St..       Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
itml Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40* 

THE MEALEY Al'D1T0K11 IN 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

~onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

FOUNTAIN-PEN 

lt«k|iuiriii|t 
VOGT*8 *KST 

Opposite   Hot   Brot. 

Isadore Klitzner 
OLD   GOLD   AND   8ILVER 

BOUGHT and Sold 

((loTernment  Licensed) 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special Service To 

College Students 
23 S. 9th S». Phono 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquets, Dinners and 

Partial 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7St 
Suits Pressed. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
All a—i lw SM Ft. Sta*M> il s. [Un Owft 

Call and Deliver 
109 8. 8th  St. Phone 8832 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR    DYED 

Brlghtan Up For That   Dane* 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 38428       1087 HAMILTON 8T. 

—ami the boys smoked lliem 

—aim tlie girls raked in the nickels and ihe dimes 

—and they sang "a hot time in the old town" 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

« IM4. Ueosrr * Mvses Tos-ceo Co. 
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Rehrig Lecturer Shows || 

Woman's Importance 

In Christian Church 

Rev. G. H. Bechtold, D.D., 
Delivers Second in The 
Series of Christian 
Evidence Lectures. 

Asserts Christianity Has 
Elevated Status Of Woman 

Attributes Delinquency of 
Modern Girls to Lack of 
Responsibility Inherent 
In Parents. 

riiiiK that Christianity, al- 
ways In iln- vanguard ot ever* 

■■i.i. return), ban elevated the pres 
ligr ami the status of woman, ine 

B*r. (MMWU H. Bechtold, 1). 1>.. 
executivo secretary of the lioard oi 

inner Missions ol the Evangelical 
Lutheran Mimslerluni ot Pennsyl- 
vauia and adjacent states, deltven'il 

ihe second lecture In the annual 
l(<-hng Foundation series at the 

weekly assembly hint Wednesday 
morning In Ihe Science auditorium. 

I sing "ihe Dluconalo Christian 
Woman's Work" us his topic In de- 
veloping ihe iheuie. "Four Men ol 

Action In Christian Social Work". 
Dr. lie I tht old emphasized the im- 

portance ot women In the history ol 
ihe Christian Church. 

"I.ydla was probably the first 
great Chrlsllan woman to contribute 
toward the advancement of Chris- 

tianity," Dr. Betchiold declared. 
-Dedicating bar life to thiH cause. 
I.ydla exhibited  undeniable   zeal  In 

bar proclamation ol the GoapaL" 
Knuiueratlng the women who ac- 

■ pllshril much toward social bet- 
terment during Ihe time of the 

Imperial   Church,    UU    b-iiunr  ra 
vested thai Makrlna and oiymplag 
atlellipled lo remove Ihe M>III. e-; "1 

poverty, while I'aula established the 
tir-t hospital for the care of women. 

(OonitauMd on Pan tj 

Brown Appraises Playwright 
In Address At Meeting ot 
Woman's Club junior section 

Dr. John D. .\l. Brown. HONgM 
T. Saeger Professor of IJifcllsh 
Literature here, addressed the 

Junior Section of tbu Allentown 
Wuman's Club on "The ltrlthdi 

Playwright, Noal Coward" al Ihetr 
in..iint; DII Monday afternoon, No- 

raahat 5. 
Devoting thu major portion of his 

address to a sketch of the actor him 
s.'lf. Dr. Itrown declared, "Noel 

Coward is very modern and e\ 
presses ihe Ideals of the middle 20's 
■ad early 3t>'» and tha attitude of 

■ the nib' - I luwurd life. He reflect* 

ihe easy-going philosophy ol thOM 
with nothing lo do except follow 
tlu'lr Individual Inclinations. HI* 

plays deal with people who huve no 
inhibitions and no questions of 
morallly or standard*. They are 

very cleverly done, however, wilh 
brilliant dialogue." 

In addition to speaking of the life 
of Noel Coward, several of his plays 

were discussed by Dr. Drown a* fob 
Iowa: "Private Lives.'1 which was so 

excellently presented by the drama 

Croup of thu Woman's club lust 
Wadaoaaay, Thursday and Friday 

evenings; "Conversailou Piece", 
which I* now running successfully 
in New York City; "Design For I.lv- 

ing". a dramatic hit of two year* 
ago; "The Vortex", "Hitter Sweet", 

"Hay Fever", and "Kasy Virtue". 

Classmates Elected To Legislature 

Holstrom, '23 

Muhlenberg Alumni Figure Prominently In 

Recent Pennsylvania State Political Drama 
Muhlenberg college alumni 

figured prominently in Ihe Pennsyl- 

vania slate political drama which 
iilmlnaled in the off year election 

last Tuesday. Five graduates and 

one former student were principal* 
in one of ihe must intensely waged 
political battles thai Ihis stale lias 

ever  witnessed. 
The Democratic wave that began 

with Ihe Presidential election In 

L99J OOatlaMd to flow la*t week in 
full strength and the proponents ol 
Ihe     New     Heal     Were     swept     Into 

office wiih raofinlnraahim major! 
tie*. Among the victorious oaad] 

dules Wen- two Muhlenberg alumni. 
Qaorg* K. Rotation, and (.eorge A. 

Hupp, both of the QhUI <•( IMt, arid 
one    toriner    -Indent.    Chester    II. 
Rhodaa, cx-'o;i. 

tieorge A. Hupp. L';i. prominent 

Alb-mown iiltottiey and former 

Democratic Chairman of I.ebtgh 
Coiiuiy. in a striking victory over 
another Muhlenberg alumnus, the 

Hon. Itoberl ti Kleekner. It, of Al- 
laOtOVrBi former Assemblyman, will 
go iii tag stiii.' s.mile io raooeod i 

Dr. Haas Avers h^Ii^^S^l j-*L W^jght Proclains 
i I Work Necessary ror 

Attainment of Success 

third Muhlenberg ulunmus. the Hon. 

Henry I,. -Snyder. 'la. Senator Sny 

der was not a candidate for NOMC 
tlon inasmuch a* he had unsuccess- 
fully nltempled to gain the Demo 
cmlic nomination for the Lieuten- 

ant Governorship on the ticket op- 
liosing the Mate set up by Warren 

Van Dyke, who was state chairman 
at the time, and Joseph F. C.uflVy of 
Pittsburgh,    Hie    present    Senator 

■teat 
Qaorgg H. Holstrom, L'ii. of Allen- 

town. and his colleague, Janus .1. 
McDermott, were elected lo Ihe 

gein-ral assembly from the Arm 
(AltentOWB) district of la-high 
county by a wide margin, the vole 
for llnlstmm being one of Ihe bit; 

sen-.;.! lun* of the day. They de- 
reated ihe Hon. Kugene tiorman. 

praaanl incumbent. and Charles F 
Crowdar, the RapnbUoan oaaalMal—, 

Hep. Chester II. Rhodaa, ex ■ot, of 
StroudsburK. ilefeateil the lion 

Frank    M.    Trexh-r,   '711.    President 
.Indue    of    the    Superior    Court    of 
Pennsylvania,    in    the    bitter's    at 

(Continued on page 8) 

Is Best "Best Seller" 
but Laments its Neglect I 
President Declares It Has 

Vindicated Its Superior- 
ity    Over   All    Other I 
Religious Writings. 

Deplores Neglect Of One 
Great Book For Lesser Ones 

Reveals Bible Has Been 
Translated Into 942 
Languages With New 
Ones Still Being Added. 

"The Bible Is the best best seller 
of all of the hem seller*," declared 

President John A. W. llaaa in an 
Informative undress at the daily 

chapel service taut Thursday morn 
ing. "The Illble has been translated 
into 'Mi languages and i* continu- 

ously being translated into uddl 
Initial languages and dialects," he 

MMrtOd. 
* Ihu Itible bus vindicated Us 

superiority over all olher religi- 

ous work*. The liabylonlan religi- 
ous slimes contain tales of mythol- 
ogy but the Bible i* the revelation 

of one   main  character.   God.    The 
Psalm* of ihe Ilabrawi tall ol the 

repentance of sin* which It is tin 
possible to find In any other 
religious work. 

"The Avesla, containing ihe writ-' 

in.:- ot Zoroaster, is DO comparison j 
wild the Itible. The Sanskrit, the 
results of Buddhism, is eullrelv 

speculative, a»*erllng thut only 

man's works live on. his body pail 
ing away. The Koran ol Uoham 
mad, the foundation ot  I hi' Arab re 

ligion, approaohat  UM   nude, but 
cannot IH* compared with It. 

"No other religion has ihe same 

authentic historical realism a* 
Christianity. The Illble has an tg> 

reptlonal churucter when compared 
with Mther books and it Is superior 

tContinued on page 3) 

Freshman Intramural W. D. Reimert Delivers M. C, A. To Present Dance 
Debating Competition Morning Call Lecture   ,n Library Friday Night 

Begins here this Week To Journalism Class 
Ten Teams Are Expected 

To Compete for Trophy 
Annually Presented by 
Forensic Council. 

The intramural debaling season 
will get under way here this week 

aeoordlag U) an announcement made 
loday by John C. Cos/tony I. X». who 
I* in ohaTgl ot Die annual compel I- 
tlOfl for the freshmen. 

(iosztonyl ha* Issued a call for all 
freshmen who are interested in the 

Intramural OOOtaatl to report lo the 
As-.nbly  room of the  Admluhdra-   K'"" 

tlon   building  on   Wednesday  niter 

Chapel Services 
WKDNKSDAY— 

Assembly In Science auditorium 
with third In series of four Ken 

rig Foundation UM Mure* on "Four 
Men of Action in Christian Social 

Work" by the Itev. (iusiavu* II. 
Hechtold. 1). I), executive seere 

tary of ihe Board of Inner .Mis- 
sums of ihe Kvangcllcal Lutheran 

Mlnlsterluui of Pennsylvania and 
adjacent state*. HI* topic will be 

"Pioneering In Human Reclama- 
tion." 

THURSDAY— 
Song service wllh special anthem 

by tha chapel choir. 
FRIDAY— 

Service to be conducted   by the 

Muhlenberg Christian Association 
Cabinet. 

BDMTJAT— 

Community vesper Ktrvlcn In the 
Kgner Hartzell Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. W. H. Dlllman. pas 

for of St. Stephen'* I*uiheran 
Church, Phlladolphla, as the 
KUeat preacher. 

Declares Newspaper of To- 
day Presents Wide Field 
of Choice to One Desir 
ing Journalistic Career. 
"The modern newspaper la the 

eight wonder* of the world In one." 
dj i l.ire.i William D. Iteimeri. city 

editor ol the CHR0N1GLB AND 
NKWS of Allenlown, in the second 
of the Morning Call lecture serlea to 
the i lass in Journalism lust Tburs 

day afternoon. 
As an introduction lo his talk, Mr. 

be Md lal .oininitiee ol the 

Muhlenberg Chiislian Association 
Cabhwl will present for the tir*t 

ilme In it* history a dunco lor the 
-indent body. This dance, wblill 
will In- held Friday evening Ol Ibis 

•k in Ihe Library ballroom, vtll 

bo fr«'e to Btudenls ti|H>n the show- 
ing of theii student acilvliy card. 

but ihe priie ol * M per i:ouple will 
be charged lo all uon Muhlenberg 
SllldelllS.     The  Associate   C.ibillel  of 

ihe Muhlenberg Christian Associu- 

lion will -erve relreshment*. There 
will be dam Ing from 1« p. in to 1 

.. MI with Paul Mel* uud !n or- 
haotia lurnishliig ihe syncopation. 

noon of this week at 4:1"» o'clock. 
At that lime, with Coach Kphralm 
It. Kverflt. ho will outline the 

schedule and system lo be used In 
Ihe competition. 

The Intramural debates are ar 

ranged for Ihe freshmen of Ihe varl- 

iu* fraternities and other social 
groups on the campus All fresh 
men Interested In forensic activllle* 

Hre offered Ihe opportunity of enter- 
ing these contests and displaying 
their debaling ability for the pur- 

pose of securing a berth tin Ihe 
freshman debating team. BgTgnt] 

Intercollegiate debate* are also be- 
ing arranged for the freshman leant 
during ihe second  semester 

(iosxlonyl plan* to have at leant 
ten team* entered In the Intramural 

. om pet It Ion this year. Kaeh of the 
*lx social fraternities on the canipu- 

will he represented, in addition to 
several non-fraterntty teams the 

(Irnys, the Cardinal*, und Ihe Non- 
fruternlty clubs having competed In 

previous year*. 
Kaeh  irroup  NOn seliled   ill  ihe  In 

tramural   compelhlon   must   have 
(Continued on  Page  2l 

Swain Addresses Mothers 
Circle, Order of De Molay 
Dr. James Kdgar Swain, professor 

if Kuropean History here, was guest 
speaker al a program meeting of 
the Mother* Circle. Order of De 

Molay. lasl Friday evening In the 
Ma-uiilc Temple, at which time the 

He Molay boy* wero gue*ta. 
KvpoiiTidiiig the Interesting sub 

ject. "A Comparison of World 

Affairs Today With Those of 1914", 
Dr. Swain discussed four main 

topic*: munition*, nationalism. 
economic Independence, and Ihe 

character of men In responsible 
governmental position*. 

In concluding Dr. Swain declared 
that "today we are on the vorgo or 
another abyss. It Is the time to atop 

fur a moment and think before we 

. make another leap." 

Knowing    a   newspaper   no    matter 
thai g man's profession  may be. 

Newspaper work," ho declared. 

"la hearties* on one's time and 
riiergy. To he a successful reporter. 

one musi have the willpower lo re- 

pond to a call at anytime. 
"The newspaper of today." con- 

tinued ihe speaker," presents a wide 
Held of choice to the man who de- 

slreB to enter Journalism aa a 

career. However, il i* necessary 
for one lo begin as a reporter and 
then gradually work up to the .dtl 

or** deck." 
Mr. Reimert outlined the ailvuut 

age* ot the modern apparatus in the 

forming of a newspaper, discussing. 
in particular, Ihe linotype, the tele- 
type, the telcphoto, Ihe wireless 

and Ihe radio. 
Selling    forth    his    Ideas   of   Ihe 

(Continued on page 2) 

Schaeffer and Scholl Talk 
On Virgil At Eta Sigma Phi 
Six men wen- added to Ihe Alphi 

RlM chapter of KM Sigma Phi at 
the fall initiation ceremonies held 

last Thursday evening in ihe Illble 
SeiMinor room in Ihe Library. The 
iniliates, all of them juniors, were 
tie/;, P. Boiaa, Walter H. t.ulgloy. 

Julius J Kish, Charles Kline, Jaiue- 

Powers,  antl   Warren  Schlegel. 
After a brief buslne** meeting In 

charge of Klmer K. Fahrlnger, '35, 

presidcnl of the chapter, Ihe ritual 

of Initiation wa* conducted. 
The program for the evening con- 

sisted of the reading of two papers. 

one. on the life of Vergil, by Luther 

\ Schaeffer, '3a, und the other, on 
the Influence of Vergil on later 
literature, by Tltua K. Scholl. 35. 

The former emphasized the import- 
ance of Vergil's association with hi* 

friend Maecenas, while the latter 
stressed the influence of Vergil on 

some of the English poet*. 
Tasty refreshment* were aerred 

by Marlln L. Herb, '3&, at the con- 
cluMlon of the program. 

Dr. E. F. Bachman Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

Denouncing ihe needles* sacrifice 

of leu in.ili-'ii youth* lo thu heathen 
god Of Mars. Ih. Rev. K F. llach- 

man, D.D., Superintendent of th< 
Philadelphia Molherhouse ot Dea 
coliesses and a member of Ihe Mull 
leliberg College Hoard of Trustees, 

preached at ihe Community vesper 

service In the Kgner Hartzell Memo 
rial chapel last Sunday afternoon. 

Anulst'cc Day. After contrasting 
Ihe "unspeakable sensation" which 

followed news of the Armistice with 
the present disillusionment about 
disarmament Dr. Hachman called 

attention to the fact that the day 
before the ArmUllce, November 10. 

was   Martin  Luther's   birthday. 
tireal is our debt to ihe tireat Re- 

former, who fought for many now 

accepted element* of modern civili- 
zation: III opinion of conscience. 

or right of per*onal freedom in har- 
mony wilh Hi'- Scriptures and In 
due consideration of men; (2) 

separuton of church uud state; (3) 
general education. (4) established 
parsonages; (fi) the DOtg of Joy In 

Christian life, which caused the 
Lutheran to lie called the "singing 

church" In contrast to Ihe unyield- 
ing austerity of Calvin. Knox, and 
Zwingll; and (■!) the open Illble In 
ihe spoken lougtie aa the only 

source of faith ami standard of doc- 

irlne. "As American* we have Ihe 
tusk of bringing our fellow citizen* 

lo a consciousness of what wo owe 
to Luther." he declared "We must 

he » light to men and ■BOOting! 
t In -in to live u Joyou* ami complete 
life In Him." 

The chapel choir, under the di- 

rect ion of l)r Harold K. Marks, har- 
monized on the anthem. "Jehovah 

Iteigns", by Whilforil. 

President John A. W. Haas, the 
Rev. Russell W. Stlne, and the Rov. 

Harry P. C. Cresamnn officiated at 
I bo service. 

Joseph   G.   B.   Markle 

Markle Is Elected To 
Pre-Medical Society 
Presidency Last Week 

Intensive Program Is Be- 
ing formulated, with Dr. 
Rosenthal Scheduled To 
Deliver Initial Address 

Joseph G. 11. Markle, '35, was 
elected to ihe presidency of the Pre- 

Medical society for Ihe present 
academic year at u reorganization 

meeting of that society held last 

Wednesday In the Science building, 
other officers elected ul that time 
for a term of one academic, year 

are; Rudolf Rosier. '3.i. vice presi- 
dent; Charles (ioldsmith, '3G. secre- 

tary; and Russell Derr. '36, treas- 

urer. 
A irip to the Huhuemunu Medical 

><l I in Philadelphia was proposed 
and it was decided to complete ar- 
rangements for such an event for 

the tir-i regular meeting of the sec- 

ond semester.    The society al*o de- 
ided lo visit ihe Allentown Stato 

hospital al ltiinrsville in the near 
future. 

Twenty-seven   membership   appli 
ations were received and it was de 

elded lo accept ull ot those who 
re eligible. Future Pre-Medlcal 

socieiy meetings will be held mi ihe 
llrsl and third Wednesdays of each 

month. 
At ihe next meeting to be held on 

Wednesday evening. November 21, 
Dr. Roselllhal director "f Ihe 
Hamilton  laboratory in Allenlown. 

ii iddraaa tha  Mettty on "The 
Medical LogOl Aspeel" Dr. Koseii- 
thai is a graduate of Columbia 1'ni 

rally and Medical School. A 
member of Phi lleta Kappa, Sigma 

\i and the American Society ot 
Clinical Pathologist*, he formerly 

served on the staff of Mt. Sinai hos- 
pital in New York, and was for a 
time taxicologlst at the !<ebanon 

hospital in the Hronx, He Is at 
pn-eiit    attached    to    the    Medical 

BxaalMn OHM In New fork city. 

M. C. A. To Sponsor 
Freihofer Bakery Tour 

I In educational committee, ot the 

Muhlenberg Christian Association 
Cabinet will conduct a tour through 

the Freihofer lluklng company on 

Thursday afternoon of this week, 
leaving ihe arcade at the Dormi- 
tories at |;If p. I-I Transportation 

will bo provided by the commltte, 

which extents a cordial Invitation lo 
tin- siudeiil hotly lo participate. 

I Director of School of Edu- 
cation Attacks Short 
Sighted View of Life in 
Inciting Chapel Address 

I Declares That Laziness Is 
' Real Cause Of Most Failures 
Derides Idleness in Scath- 

ing Terms and Prophe- 
sies Optimistically For 
The True Worker 

"What is your goal in life? What 

are you willing to give up lo roach 
this desired end?" Ik-ginning his 

li.ip.-l addresa on "A LIUlo Phllo- 
ophy of Lifo" with thlB spirited 
hallenge. uu Monday morning, 

November G, Dr. Isaac Miles Wright, 
director of the School of Education. 

stressed the value of hard work as 

he cardinal vlrtuo In the acquire- 
ment of one's life goal. 

"Real downright laziness acorns to 

be at the bottom of moro failure* 
than any other single cause. It 

takes nerve, grit, and a great 
amount of energy and hard work to 
reach the lofty ambitions of life. 

The strongest thing about a w<-ak 
man Is his ability to find excuses for 
his failures. No mailer what we 

muy desire, thu price of attainment 
Is self-effort and self-sacrifice." In 
Ihis manner Dr. Wright evaluated 

the price ihut a student niUHt pay 
for the attainment ot success. 

Attacking the short-sighted view 

of life, the professor of Education 
declared, "The trouble Is that very 
few people take a long distance 

view ot life. Most of us sacrifice 

thu future for the nearest pleasure, 
Ihe nearest comfort, the ease that Is 
right at hand. A good time or a 
little fleeting pleasure has caused 

muny a young man to throw away 
the priceless opportunity of educa- 

tion, of self-improvement that might 
have given him a big boost in tho 
world. For tho sake of present com- 

fort, many men and women let pass 
opportunities which might open the 
way to a great career. They shirk 

responsibilities which would broad- 
en their characters and make them 
wise, efficient, and successful, in- 
stead they will go through life as 

shullow. superficial and ignorant 

people, and end their days In 
wretched poverty." 

Voicing his opinions as to the pur- 

pose ot man In the world. Dr. 
Wright asserted, "Man is so con- 

structed that ho cannot respect him- 
self if he does not do his part, his 
share of life'a work. There are a 
thousand reasons in our very make- 

up to show that we are created to 

be working machines, that oven our 
health and our strength depend 
upon work." 

Then In scathing terms ho de- 

(Contlnucd on Page 2) 

fired Utzmen Are Unable To 
Hold Advantage And Ursinus 
Knots Count In Final Minutes 

Gene J. Lepore, '35 

Dr. Timmings To Present 
Organ Recital here Thursday 

lusic lovers ot Allentown and 
vicinity have a treat In store for 

tbi m on Thursday evening when 
Prof. William T. Timmings. Mus. D.. 
F. A. U. 0« a noted Philadelphia or- 

ganist and composer, will present a 
recital on the Hklnner organ In the 

Kgner Hartzell Memorial Chapel. 
The concert I* scheduled lo start at 

S o'clock. 
Dr Timmings conducts tho music 

of three churches In Philadelphia 

ami Is also a composer and Instruc- 
tor In all of the branches of organ 

playing and choir directing. He is 
appearing here under the auspices 
of ihe i.adi. .' Auxiliary of Ihe Col- 

lege, who will solicit a sliver col- 
lection tor the organ fund. At the 
commencement exerciBes last June 

Prof. Timmings was honored by 
Muhlenberg college with an honor- 

ary Doctor of Music degree. 
The program to be played by Dr. 

Timmings Is a* follow*: 

"Ilosaunah," Theodore I 111 Hols; 
"Mlnuei," Carl Phillip Enimunuol 

llach; "Come Saviour of Our Race", 
John Sebastian Kaeh; "Lord Hear 
the VotOg Of Our Complaint". John 
Sebastian Huch; "Arioso". John Se- 

bastian Much; "('hansom tirade- 
use". Frederick Stanley Smith; "In- 

trospection", Frederick Stanley 
Smith; "Serenade", Sergei Uach- 
manlnofT; "Paean", William T. Tiro 

mings; "Theme from Second Sym- 
phony", William T. Timmings; 

"Radlnage", William T. Timmings; 
"Melodle Impromptu". William T. 
Timmings; and "(irand Chocur In I 

Minor", William T. Tlmmtoga. 

I.N. A. Fall Convention 

To be held in New York 

Friday And Saturday 

Krapf Is Appointed Mem- 
ber of Important Com 
mittee Which Is To Im- 
prove Election Methods. 

The staffs ot THE STUTK and the 

POLTTB0BNI0 REPORTER, siu 
dent publications of Stevens Instl 

tulo of Technology, Castle Point, 
lloboken, N. J., and the Polytechnic 

Institute of Brooklyn respectively, 
will he joint hoata to the annual 
fall i(invention of thu Intercollegiate 

Newspaper Association of the 

Middlo Atlantic States on Friday 

aud Saturday ot this week In New 
Vork City. 

Russel 1,. Krapf. '3a, editor In- 
chief of THE MUHLENBERG 

WEEKLY, which publication holds 

membership In tho Association, has 

been appointed a member ot the 
Election Methods committee. This 
committee la to consider posslblu 

means of improving thu procedure 
In nominating and balloting, aud 

also lo specify the time for the an- 

uounmecent of the newly-elected 
officers. 

Sleeping accommodations und 

meeting rooms for tho convention 

will he provided at the Hotel Mar 
Unique, located at Broadway and 
32ud street. The luncheon and din- 

ner will be held at the luxurious 
Child's restaurant on Herald Square 

and the banquet, tho main social 
feature of the convention, will take 

place on Saturday night at Sardl's. 
the well-known ultra-modern the 
at TI. .il dining room at 231 West 41th 

street. 
Andrew II. Pearson, now famous 

as Drew Pearson, co-author of the 
"Washington Merry (Jo-Round" and 

Washington correspondent for tho 
PHILADELPHIA RECORD, will be 

the main speaker at the banquet, 
which officially closes the conven- 

tion. Mr. Pearson la the founder 
and first president of the Intercol- 

legiate Newspaper A**oclatlon of 
the Middle Atlantic Slate*, having 

been elected to that office at the 
first convention of the Association 
held at Swarthmore College on May 

16 and 17, 1919. 
Dean Earnest J. Streubel of tho 

Polytechnic Institute ot Brooklyn 

ilance which the social committee will deliver a welcome to tho dele- 
of the M. C. A. cabinet Is nnonnnrlng galeH on Friday afternoon, after 

later in the evening. (Continued on page 1) 

Muhls Display Best Per 
formance of Season In 
tilt with Jack McAvoy's 
Unpredictable Proteges 

Bergmen Hold 10-6 Edge 
Over Bears In First Downs 
Grant Brown, 145-Pound 

Sophomore Wingman, 
Thrills Fans with Spec- 
tacular Pass Snatches 
In a wide open football game. 

loaded down with thrills and ex- 

citement from start to finish, a 
team of Muhl sophomores last Sat- 
urday afternoon upset tho gridiron 

dope by not only playing the highly- 

touted Ursinus Bears to a 7-7 dead- 
lock, but actually outplaying Coach 

Jack McAvoy's Collegeville grid- 
men throughout the four periods of 

play. 
Ursinus put on a dazzling array 

f uerial fireworks In tho closing 

minutes of play to pull up on even 
terms with Coach Johnny UU' 
Muhl* alter tho Cardinal and Gray 

youngHtern had taken a 7-0 lead. 
Twenty-one forward passes and lat- 

rals were unloosed by the Ursinus 
lia.kileid In the last quarter ot their 
de-per.ite effort to knot the score, 

and then to break the tie. 
But, throughout tho course of the 

ball game,  Ihe  Utzmen had  a de- 

(Continued on Page 4) 

M. C. A. To Sponsor Lehigh 
Pep Smoker Friday Night 

The snrlal comniltteo of thu Muh 

lenberg Chrlsllan Association 
Cabinet will sponsor an "All Muh 

lenberg Smoker" on Friday evening 
f this week In the Science audlto- 
turn. Beginning at 7 o'clock an 

laborato program has been ar- 
ranged conslntlng of *peeches, sing- 

ing, cheers, music by the band and 
plenty of "smokes". Refreshment* 

will also be served. 
The smoker will not last longer 

than 8 o'clock and there, will bo no 

parade afterward* in order that the 
entire student body may attend the 

Calendar of Coining Evetts 

College Editors In Open Letter Question 

Validity of Hearst's Ideas On World Affairs 
My dear Mr. Ilear*t: 

In a recent interview, you challenged all Americans: 

"If Americans have not lost their common sense and balance of 
judgment entirely, ihey will stop following sweet singers and *mooth 
talker* some day and settle down calmly and reason out a few thing* 

for themselves." 

Thu Association of College Kdltors. AB stated In Its Covenant, la 
dedicated "to stimulating the interest of students throughout Ihe world 
in promoting international understanding and cooperation In the hope of 

ultimately achieving and ensuring international peace and security . . .'* 
A number of us are settling down calmly to reason a few thing* out 

fur ourselves. It struck us that one of the mont pressing of today's prob- 
lems  IH the  controversy  between "nationalists" and  "Internationalists." 

You may recall that Beverley Nichols recently wrote a book called, 

"Cry Havoc". Determined to delve to the bottom of the controversy 
between "Internationalists" and "nationalists", Beverley Nichols hit upon 

the idea of bringing together a recognized spokesman for each side. 
Sir Norman Angell, probable winner of the Nobel Peace Prize for 

this year, was selected and consented to brief the case for International- 

ism. Lord Beaverbrook. owner of the London DAILY KXPIttiSS and 
associated papers was asked to Btale the case for nationalism. 

Lord Beaverbrook wrote to Mr. Nichols: "If you will get Angell to 
ask me questions, I will answer them." 

(Continued On Pago Four) 

The various organizations of the 

college are requested to submit 

date* for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 

dar. 

WKDNKSDAY—11 A. M. 
Assembly  in  Science auditorium 
with third in series of four Uoh- 

rig Foundation Lectures on "Kour 
Men of Action in Christian Social 

Work" by the Rev. Uustavus II. 
Bechtold, D. D., executive secre- 

tary of the Board  of Inner Mis- 
sion* of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Mlnlnterium of Pennsylvania and 

adjacent states.   His topic will he 
"Pioneering In Human Reclama- 

tion." 
WKDNKSDAY—8:30 P. M. 

Formal Initiation ceremony of Psl 
chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, na- 

tional    professional    educational 
fraternity. In Room 206 In the Ad- 

ministration building. 
\\Kli\KSli\y- 4:15 P. M. 

Weekly Band rehearsal  In Band 

hall In Administration building. 
WKDNKSDAY—6:80 P. U. 

Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly  room  In  tho  Administration 

building. 
THURSDAY~fl:S0P. M. 

Final In series of six Illustrated 
lectures on "Biology of Sex" by 

Dr. John V. Shankweller In the 
Science auditorium. 

THURSDAY—till P. M. 
Cars will leave the arcade of the 
dormitories for a tour through the 

Freihofer Baking Company. This 
tour ia one of a series of *lmllar 

events sponsored by tho educa- 
tional committee of the Muhlen- 

berg Christian Association. 
THUR8DAY—7:80 P. M. 

Initiation ceremonies of Alpha 

chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
national honorary philosophical 

fraternity, at the home ot tho Rov. 
Russell W Stlne, 2116 Allen 

street. 
THURSDAY— 

Organ recital In Kgner-Hartzell 
Memorial Chapel by Prof. William 

T. Timmings, Mus. D.. F. A. O. O.. 
of Philadelphia, under the aus- 

pices of tho Ladle*' Auxiliary. 
FRIDAY    7 P. M. 

Lehigh   smoker   In   Ihe   Science 

auditorium under the auspices of 
the Muhlenberg Chrlsllan Associ- 

ation Cabinet. 
FRIDAY   -10  P.  M. 

First  In   series  of dance*  being 

sponsored   by   the   Muhlenberg 
Christian Association Cabinet In 
the Library ballroom. 

SATURDAY—2:30 P. M 

Twenty-fourth    annual     football 
game   between   Muhlenberg   and 

I^ehlgh In Taylor Stadium on the 
I-ehigh    University    campus    In 
Bethlehem, 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Kgner Hartzell   Memorial  Chapel 

with the Rov. W. H. Dlllman. pas- 
tor   of   8t.   Stophen's   Lutheran 
Church,    Philadelphia,    as    the 

guest preacher. 
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An Open Letter to William Randolph Hearst 
THE MUHLENBERG WM-.kl.Y M ptU»UtMr»j thix week an 

open letter to Williani Uan.lolph llrat-i. This is part ui D con- 

certed effort on the part of the Association of College Editors and 

many college newspapers to t;et Mr. Hearst, the Number 1 National 

ist in America, to state as clearly and as h .ret-fully as |M>--I" K the 

nationalist position. 

It is highly important that ls»th the nationalist position, and its 

antagonist, the internationalist position be stated ;<- clearly ai pos- 

sible.   They consitute the two major answers t«- that increasingly 

pressing problem, "How can we preserve peace r^ 

On one hand the nationalist claims that we should raise oar tarilT 

barriers, withdraw from bidding compacts with other nations 

"entangling alliances", keep out of the World Court and the League 

of Nations, build up our army, refuse to allow Japanese naval 

parity even if we must enter a naval race with them, institute mili- 

tary training for a much larger part of the young men of the nation, 

and in other ways conduct our affairs to isolate ourselve-. and to 

depend on military means to keep others out. 

Almost the contrary is the position of the mternationali-t who 

says that we should lower our tariff barriers, enter into economic 

cooperation with other nations, join the World Court and the 

League of Nations, refuse to enter a naval race with Japan, perhapi 

reduce our existing navy, abolish compulsory military training 

where it exists and in other ways conduct our affairs to coojwrate 

with the nations of the world economically and politically, and to 

depend on friendship and cooperative pacts to keep others from in 

vading our shores. 

The course which is to be followed will be run in our ntosl 

vital years. We, the young people of America, are the ones who 

will carry the greatest part of the burden of another war. We are 

here fighting for our lives as well as our principle. And the |»ilili 

cal and economic costs that will result from another war will be ours 

to pay We cannot pass this problem off lightly to others who are 

less interested than ourselves. 

It is vital that we choose between these courses that which 

seems to us most likely to preserve peace. Slipshod and wishful 

thinking by both pacifists and militarists are of little avail. We 

must face this issue squarely. The position of each side mu>t !>»• 

presented as completely and objectively as possible by those who 

see clearly one way or the other. It is then for each to grapple 

continually with the issue until honestly and without emotion each 

can say "1 am a nationalist" or "I am an internationalist," "I am a 

militarist" or "I am a pacifist." Then and only then can our genera- 

tion contribute its l>est to prevent the occurrence of another world 

slaughter in which the United States would be a participant. 

Intramural Debating 
To Begin Here 

On Wednesday 
(Continued from Page One) 

three men on Us roster. A tentative 
question to be argued by the Intra- 
mural debaters will be one ot the 

three selected at Harrisburg last 
month by the Debating Association 
of Pennsylvania Colleges — "Re- 

solved. That the College Man Gradu- 
ate, Earning a Minimum Salary ot 

$1200 a Year Should Marry Before 
he Is 25." The participants, how- 

ever, will be given an opportunity 
to suggest other topics which they 
may prefer. Gosztonyl has stated. 

Elimination debates are to be 
started dulrng the first week of 
December. The semltinals will be 

held the following week with the 
final contest being staged during the 

assembly period on Wednesday 
morning, January 9, 1985. 

An an added Incentive to encour- 
age those students Interested In the 

work, the Forensic Council makes 
an annual award of a silver loving 

cup to the winning team. This cup 
will be presented at the final debate 
on the morning of January 9. 

The trophy waa first given two 
years ago with the winners being 

Theodore L. Fischer and Robert C. 
Decker, of Phi Kappa Tau. I^ast 
year the award was made to Theta 

Upsilon Omega, represented by 
Francis T. Knauss and Jack J. 

Labold. 

I. N. A. Conclave To 
Be held This Week 

In New York City 
(Continued from page 1) 

which they will visit a radio broad 

casting studio. Later there will bo 
a supper club party at BODIU well 
known Manhattan rendezvous. 

The sessions on Saturday, begin 
nlng at 10 a. m., will be devoted to 

the business of the convention. The 
customary separate editorial and 

business discussions led by news 
papermen who rank prominently In 
their particular fleldB will also he 

held. 
In addition to Drew Pearson, 

other prominent educators and Jour- 

nalists who will speak during the 
postprandial program of the bun 

quot are President Harry S Roger* 
of the Polytechnic Institute ol 

Brooklyn; President Harvey N 
Davis of Stevens Institute of Tech 
nology; Cleveland Rogers and AI 

hert Harum. editor and Sunday 
magazine editor respectively 

THE BROOKLYN DAILY EAOI.K; 
James Reld Parker, feature writer 
for THE NEW YORKER; Boh Yah 

raes, department editor of the As- 
sociated Press; Robert R. Robert- 

son of the National Advertising 
Service. Inc.; William Haskell. 
secretary to the editor of THE 

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE; 
Molly Collon. feature editor of the 
AMERICAN-REPUBLICAN of Wat- 

erburr.   Coon.;    and.   If   possible. 

PER A3PERA AD A3TRA 
"But the gate is narrow and the 

road is hard tnat Isada to lite. . . 
Matt 7; 13. 

bxporieucu taught (ho Romans 

the mean lug ol Per aspera ad as 
tra," "through uinlculticH to the 
-i.H:.. i" "ii." tnrougb ihi. t-in 

quiring of their domestic uud for 

elgu troubles, they becume one ol 
the greatest peoples In the world. 
We studeut* who am at the real 

beginning ot life liuvu lives thut are 
tilled with difficulties, but the stum 

seom to be hidden from us by the 
black clouds ol doubt, niuiiuial 

troubles, and uiuuy otnor defects. 
Each man has a different sot of 

troubles; one of us may have flnun- 
clal burdens while another muy be 
troubled with doubt. The family 

sometimes gives us fret because 
there Is strife, discord, and envy 

within the ruuks o( our relatives. 
When we honestly sit down and 
take account o( ourselves and learn 

a little of how Imperfect we are 
and what defects we possess In our 

personalities, we tend to become 
discouraged, disgruntled, aud usk: 

What's the uso?" At limes when 
wo feel that we know what we be- 
lieve, before we realize what hap 

peued a wave of unbelief comes 

along and washes us out into the 
middle ot the sea of doubt. After 

> have done our best in studying 
particular subject, we receive 

"D" on the exam book- what Isn't 
more discouraging? On the other 

hand wo recognize difficulties In 
living Christian lives. How often 

did 1 antagonize my room-mate for 
no reason at all; how many times 
Ui 1 tail to accomplish the things 

I set out to do? These are the 
things that prompt us to lay down 

the tools and walk off the job; these 
are the difficulties that encourage 

us to give up hope. 
In view of these conditions, 

hould wu give up the light? Of 

course, not, because as Bruyere 
said: "Out of difficulties grow mlr 

acles." After each battle is won, 
we feel so much the stronger; ufter 

each conflict with doubt, we are 
surer of what we bellovu and God 

takes on a deeper meaning for \l*. 
Oooalaar some of the great thing* 
that were accomplished under dis- 
heartening circumstances. It was 

In Bedford Gaol that John Uunyan 

bocamo interested in the great, yet 
childish story, "Pilgrim's Progress." 
This work gave him happiness, and 
the old Puritan doubted wheth- r In 

should have It printed or not, but 
did so In order to gratify himself. 
Some of the best letters of Paul 

were written in the Roman Jails. 
Think of the sickly character of 

Stevenson playing his flute and tell- 
ing and writing some of our beHt 
■flTflanm stories. Demosthenes 

is another man who worked under 
a great handicap which ho over- 

came by persistent diligence. All 
these men and many others have 
given us some of the finest things 
we have, because they wen- not con- 

jured by unfavorable surroundings. 
but overcame them with great vic- 

tory. 
If we would look at great nn- 

tlons, we would find that the reason 
they -in. eeded was thai Ihe) con 
<iuered their difficulties. Our coun- 

try ";is lounded by men who had 
to endure the ■■Tin! type of life, 

ami that pioneer ruggedncss has 
made our counlry what ft is loday. 

Jesus was made perfect through 

suffering. He knew that the path 
of victory led to His death, and Hal 
Is why He maintained that His 

trial and persecution at the hands 
of His enemies had to be so. To 
avoid all difficulties, to choose the 

line of least resistance. Is the de- 
sire of most men, and It Is for this 
reason that Jesus told His disciples 

to go in the narrow gat.', for the 
road that leads to deHtructlon Is 

broad because many go by on It. 
On the other hand the roud that 
leads to life Is hard and narrow 
and Is taken by few. To merely 

MM Is to take the easier way; 
to live to to adopt the road that 
Is full of difficulties. Just as a 

river Is crooked because It follows 
a line of least resistance, so many 
of us are bent and almost broken 

because we refuse to face the facts. 
It Is only through conflict that our 
merit will be proved. To give up 

because of Impending danger Is the 
act of a coward; to conquer th» 
battles of life requires a man with 

fortitude and backbone. 

The Opera House 
Sidney   R.   Welner, '36 f 

Joseph U. B   Markle, '36 \ 
* * ■ 

"Madame DuBarry" 

Madame Dulfarry with an un- 

certain accent, hardly French, yet 
not unpleasant, Dolores Del Hlo 
does her best to give Tis the great 

courtcsu". and almost succeeds. She 
manages to keep throughout her 

performance a certain tramontan 
air, which smacks of a Medlterran 
ean gutter. If DuBarry originated 
In such nn environment. Bhe would 
ertalnlv had borne some of its 

hara«terJstics. and Miss Del Rio Is 
to be complimented on her authen- 

tic performance. 
The picture Is done' well, yet In 

reports Its mechanism Is very rusty 

and one feels (he desire to lend a 
hand anil help push it over the 
rough  spots. 

Reginald Owen plays Louis, Just 
as he would play Henry. Ueorge. 
James or Phllllpe. The usual char- 

acterization of royalty en the screen 
Is one of measured comedy, indul- 

gence, cynicism, etc. My complaint 
is that the. measurements, except In 
very rar* cases, never change; yet 
the originals have been the sub- 

jects of so much writing that even 
a small portion of the research 
spent on costumes and architecture 

would uncover a veritable gold 
mine of character studies for the 

director. 
Says the King to his Prime Min- 

ister, as he forcibly opens the 

closed door, "And what are you do- 
ing here, my little man?" 

"Believe ft or not. Sire." replies 
flustered Monsieur. "I am waiting 

for my  cnrralge." 
So  that   gag  came   from   France 

My! Myl   Some fun.—At the Rlalto. 
"The  Merry Widow" 

Pranz 1^'har's operetta comes 
agafn to the screen, this time via 

the talkies. Under Krnst Lubltsch's 
sensitive direction. Maurice Cheva- 
lier as ('apt. li.uill.i and Jeanette 

MacDonald as the widow, i" rform 
with grace and feeling. Pretty 

tenea, the prevailing light musical 
comedy touch, and some really mar- 
velous shots of mass waltzing make 
f the picture superb screen fare. 
Maurice, his usually devastating 

self, and as usual women from miles 
around form queues, huddles, mobs. 
armies to see him. dance with him. 

etc But alas! Maurice has lost bis 
heart to a black-robed, serluded yel 
lovable widow. How does one 
know she Is lovable? Friends, If 

Chevalier thinks enough of her to 

buy imported salomi to quiet her 
dog and climbs walls at the risk of 
l.-aring his Immaculate uniforms. 

he must be. 
The king Bate Maurice In his 

wife's boudoir. Maurice stammers 
(page the Prime Minister of I-ouls 

XV) and the King Instead of pun- 
ishing our brave captain, sends him 
off   to   Paris   to   bring   the   sweet 

Idow with her money bags back 
lo Anchovla or something like that. 
Maurice shines his sword and off 

he goes to dine, to dance, to sing. 
Tho picture Is a musical In the 

light opera vein. Jennelte does 
nobly. She can sing and one never 

tires listening. Maurice has a 
catchy refrain which he presents in 

a very charming manner. 
There Is a new mass dance move- 

ment In this picture which la ex- 

ceedingly well execuled. 
Very light and good entertain- 

ment.- -At the Colonial. 
"The Affaire of Cellini" 

Here Is a plcturo that more than 

ompetiriiiles for the ordinary run 
of "program" pictures. Excellent 

photography, splendid acting, and 
a plot taturaled with action com- 
bine   to   provide   iniHe   tin.   best    In 

reen entertainment. With Fred- 
rk March as the dashing, egotistical 
Cellini cavorting about a la Doug 
Fairbanks, Connie Bennett, the Im- 

perialistic. Duchess, and Frank Mor- 
gan as tho silly playboy Duke, we 

have all we can nsk for In one pic- 
ture. The humor Is sustained, not 
without on occasional farclal touch, 

with Frank Morgan stealing all 
honors. We can do nothing less 
than rate this the best picture to 

show here for some time.—At the 
■artaaaj 

Hey wood Broun, who may be In 
California at the time of the con 

vent ion. 
Over thirty-one college papers In 

five states and tho District of Co 
lumhla will bo represented. The 

officers of the Association are Her- 
bert S. Stare, edltor-ln chief of TOT 

OETTYSBUHOIAN, of Gettysburg 
college, president; Edwin A. Harris, 

edltnrlnchlef of the POLYTECH- 
NIC REPORTER, of the Polytech 

nlc Institute of Brooklyn, vice-presi- 
dent; Margaret F. Peters, managing 
editor of the SWARTHMORE 

liiinNlX. of Swarthmoro college. 
secretary; Prof. William S. Mauls 
by or the University of Pittsburgh, 

executive secretary; and Prof. Dale 
II. Oramley of Lehlgh University, 

executive treasurer. 
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Dr. I. M. Wright 
Proclaims Work 
Necessary for Success 

(Continued from page 1) 

rlded Idleness. "A thousand years 

of Idleness would not Improve a 
man's mind, brain or character. In 
fact he would deteriorate Inasmuch 
as the law of growth Is perpetual 

activity. Parents little reallie what 
deterioration and demoralization 
they are Inviting tor their children 
when they encourage Idlenesa by 

taking away the very motive which 
Is necessary to tho normal exercise 

of the mind." 
Dr. Wright concluded his address 

with a prophecy for the true worker. 

"All history shows that the human 
giants have been made by continu- 
ous and vigorous exercise of their 

mental powers under the stimulus 
of a great life purpose. Not one 
boy In a million will bring out the 

best In him, will ever grow to the 
stature of his highest possibilities, 
If for any reason he lacks the spur 

of necessity early In life, If he falls 
to do a man's work." 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wcllman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif- 
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

.../'/ gives the tobacco an ex' 
tra flavor and aroma 

.,./'/ makes the tobacco act 
right in a pipe — burn 
slower and smoke cooler 

,.. it makes the tobacco milder 

...it leaves a clean dry ash 
— tw soggy residue or heel 

in the pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

(y ;,»«. LtxriT A MvtM Tos-cc Co. 

Reimert Delivers 
Second Morning 

Call Lecture 
(Continued from Page One) 

newspaper of the future half of this 

ntury, Mr. ltelmert asserted ih.n 

It would be a model of mechunlcal 
pertntion. "Nows from foreign 

countries will be able to be tele- 
typed, and airplanes over battle 

llelds will be able to transmit to 
newspapers the Immediate occur- 
rence of events. It will further its 

explorations In all parts of the globe 
aud will continue lo solvw the many 

problems pertaining to social wel- 
fare, health, and government. In 
short, the newspaper records all of 

the events from a mere iucldent in 
the street lo the procession of Ihe 
<luinox," Mr. ltelmert declared. 

"Dill Xyo waa conscious ot what 
goes Into a newspaper when be 

wrote these lines: 

" 'The newspaper of today is a 

library. It Is an encyclopedia, a 
poem, a biography, a prophecy, a his- 
tory, a directory, a time table, a 

romance, a cook book, a guide, a 
horoscope, an art crlllc, a political 

resume, a ground work of the clvlb 
lzed world. It la a song, a circus, an 

obituary, a picnic, a shipwreck, a 
symphony, a medley of life and 
death. It Is a abort birds-eye view 

ot all of the magnaminlty and mean- 
ness, the Joys and griefs, the births 

and deaths, the pride and poverty In 

the world'." 

Mr. Reimert was graduated from 
Urainua college with the class of 

1924. He has been associated with 
newspaper work for the past twelve 

years. 

Other newspapermen who will 

discuss particular phases of the 
newspaper profession are Major J. 

O. Shumberger, vice president and 
comptroller of THK ALLENTOWN 
MORNING CALL, who will lecture 

on the business sido of publishing 
a newspaper, and David A. Miller. 

'94. managing odltor of THE AL- 
LENTOWN MORNING CALL, who 
will discuss newspaper work from 

the standpoint of an editor. Major 
Shumberger will speak In December 

and Mr. Miller In February. 

Prof. Stephen G. Simpson, who Is 

administering the Morning Call lec- 
ture fund, will secure other leading 

newspapermen to talk during tho 
remainder of the year. 

Who said girls' rules were strict? 

Only last year the trustees of Mus< 
klngum College abolished a 97 year 

old rule prohibiting dancing and 
card playing. Probably, another 

new deal! 

A. K. A. Discusses Truth As 
Expounded By Medievals 

Continuing Us discussion of 
Truth, the Alpha chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, national honorary 

philosophical fraternity, at Its meet- 
ing at the Tbeii, upalloa Oman In 
lernlly house last Wednesday eve- 

ning, particularly emphasized Truth 
as expounded by the medieval 

philosophers. Several pledges of 
the fraternity wen- In attendance at 

tho meeting. 

Pour of the more prominent 

philosophers of this period were 
discussed relative lo their concep- 

tions of Truth. They were Eriugena. 
discusaed by John R. HrokhotT. VI] 
Anselm. by Samuel K Kidd. '35; 
Abelard, by Churles T. Herman. '35; 

and William of Ockham, by John S. 

Kanyuck, '35. 
Seven seniors, it was announced, 

have been pledged by the rruternlty 
und will be Initiated at tbo full 

lull latlon ceremonies to be hold on 
Thursday evening of this week at 
the home or the Rev. Russell W. 

St i tie at 2116 Allen street. Those 
Who »1U \>- iiiltiiited Into the fra- 

ternity, all of them seniors, are 
Prank K. lUdcllffe, Robert D. Ker- 
stetter, Luther N. SchaefTer, Morris 

Parmct, Charles P. Crossman. 
Henry A. Mlnnlch and Rudolph R. 
Mattson. 

The chapter also decided to 
change the date of Its meeting from 

the first and third Wednesday eve- 
nings of each month to the first and 
third Thursday evenings. 

At the next meeting of the chap- 
ter scheduled for Thursday evening, 
November 22. members or the Delta 

chapter at Cedar Crest college will 
be present as guests. Mr. Homer C. 

Knouss, Instructor In Physics and 
Mathematics here, will present a 
paper on "The Relation of Modern 

Physics to Philosophy." A iaata> 
sentatlve from Cedar Crest college 
will also present a paper at this 

Joint meeting. 

Theta Upsilon Omega Holds 
Post - Ursinus Radio Dance 

A pont-l'rainus radio dunce was 
held at tho chapter house of Theta 
Upsilon Omega last Saturday even- 

ing. Many alumni and friends at- 
tended the function, marking the 
end of the home football season. 

Decorations for the dance were 
In blue and gold, the fraternity co- 
lors, with lighting effects to carry 

them out. The committee for the 
dance Included: Joseph 8. Kelper, 

'36; William Griffin, '37, and John 
S. Kanyuck. '15. 

Rehrig Lecturer 
Reveals Place of 

Moman in Church 
(Continued In Pan on. 

I I,. . -[., in tvan oatt "f their in- 

heritance during the course of their 
haritable work," he uxserlod. 
"Elizabeth of Thurlngla was out- 

xtunding during the Middle Ages, 
continued the Inmr Mission aecre- 

t.ny. "She took care ot the aged 
and those afflicted by the vicissi- 
tudes of war. It Is little wonder 
that tho Romun Catholic Church 

has made her a Saint." 

Theodore Kllechuer was revealed 
lo be the second of the "Four Men 
of Action in Christian Social Work," 

the central theme of the lecture 
serlea. Pliechnor fought his way 

ihrough the University, pfaparlBf 
for the Ministry. Itecelving a -in.ill 

Lutheran and Reformed charge In 
Katsersherg, he put the cnurch on 
a sound financial basis by means of 

a series of collecting tours. With 
the aid of Gertrude Relchardl, the 

duugbter of a local physician, 
Kliechner, In bis small (iarden 
house, attempted lo reform errliiK 

girls and women, because (joiirudt- 
ltelcbardt dedicated her life willing- 

ly and unselfishly to God, she has 
become known as the first deacon- 
ess. 

Dr. Ruchtold distinguished be- 
tween the Lutheran dlaconate and 
the Catholic convent. "Tho girls of 

the Protestant dlaconate take no 
vows and may leave the mother 
church whenever they desire." the 

speaker declared. "There are ap- 
proximately 2u,000 deaconesses In 
the world with church houses in the 

United States being located In 
Philadelphia, llultlmore and Mil- 

waukee. 
' Thene girls usually serve better 

than trained nurses because they 

have no fear of losing their Jobs and 

are able to devoto all of tholr 
thoughts to the care ot the sick. 
Not only do they bring about physi- 

cal recovery, but also spiritual re- 
habilitation. 

The Rehrig lecturer attributed 

the delinquency or modern girls to 
poor home conditions, that Is, a lack 
ot moral and social responsibilities 

to the children Inherent In the 
pa rent a. 

"The failure, of the educational 

system is another reason for the de- 
linquency of the modern girl. The 

school does not train them for life 
and the Church has failed because 
It attempts to reach these girls at 

only ono stage In life. 
"Girls cannot be expected to re- 

form. If. when In correctional 
schools, the persons In charge do 
that which the girls are forbidden to 
do. For example, If the persons In 

charge  amoke,  but deny the  girls 

Lehigh Holds 17-6 Advantage 
In 23 Years Of Muhl Rivalary 

Football relations have existed 
tiriwe.-ii 1^'bi^li and Muhlenberg for 

twenty -seven years. The rivalry 

commenced in 1907 and has con- 
tinued ever since, with guinea being 

stuged in twenty-three of the twen- 
n years. Ileginnlng In 1912, 

the two Institutions have met on the 

glldlroa every year without a single 
v ijiiluii for Muhleiiberg's longest 

oaaaeattft rivalry. 
The Muhls have emerged rftfltOI* 

ous In only six of the encounters. 
giving Lehigh a 17-6 edge in the 
series. There has never been a 

ntulemate played between tho two 
teams. 

In the first ten battles Lehlgh had 
little trouble in over|M)Wprlng the 

Muhln who managed to score only 
ten points In these ten years. But 

since IM1 Ihe rivalry has been more 
intense with Muhlenberg winning 

six of the last  thirteen encounters. 
The seores of the gridiron con- 

tents between the two Institutions 

■JJBM ilnir innovation In 1907 are 
as follows: 

Year Muhl, Lehlgh 

1907 0 29 

1112  3 7 

1913 „     0 7 

1914  0 27 

1»15      0 20 

1»1«      0 0 

MIT      0 47 

1918       0 54 
MM      T M 
1920     0 M 
1921 14 M 
MH 7 2« 
1923     S 13 

1924 0 I 
192.1     » T 

UM 11 e 
1927 13 3 

MM      T 13 

im 7 28 

UM 24 0 

1H1      0 33 

1912 1 25 

UM , 10 0 

ToUlu 141 4«1 

that privilege, the latter will not be 
very susceptible to reform." 

The spenker related that approxi- 
mately 4r>,0oo children In Pennsyl- 
vania wen- living away from their 

parents with disturbed family rela- 
iii'ii- lieing the chief cause of this 
condition. Although private homes 

and Institutions are all right, tho 
best way lo overcome this serious 
situation Is by rehabilitating the 

family. 
"Only as we appreciate the great 

consecration, the Innate skill and 
undying devotion of woman to the 
needs of man, will we change the 

social order In which wo live," con- 
cluded Dr. Bechtold. 
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epore Appoints important 

arsily 'M' Club Committees 

i i-r. i Important committees were 
i|tolDted by Presldont Ueno J. I..- 
■re, '35,  al the Varsity "M"  club 

. IIIIK   held   laiit   Thuntday   eve- 
ng ID (be Commons,     ii wan iii. 
■ oini meeting of tbla organization 
ring the present academic year. 
\   permanent  committee,   which 

:ll  annually   award   the   Varsity 
\l" club prlie of ten dollars to the 
.•iiiber of ihe senior class wnoin It 
leeis   as   the   moat   outstanding 

•hide In that class, was named at 
hli  meeting.    The   committee  In- 
iudes Registrar Harry A. llunfer, 
n-asurer of the Hoard of Athletic 
untrol;   Prof. Albert C. H. Faslg, 
.-cretary of the Hoard of Athletic 
'ontfOlj John L. Utx, head coach of 
■lilcties;   William  S.  Hitter,  dlrec 
ir of Physical Education; and Wll- 

..im   Ren wick,   track   coach   and 
n ilner. 

Thomas U. Watkfna, '35, waa ap 
.tinted   chairman   of   the   budget 
,mmfttee.    which    also   Includes 
hrlstopher   H.   Rilcy,   '35,   and   SI 

•mlolln, '35. 
The committee to arrange for the 

: tin.* I Vanity "M" club dance this 
rear comprises John A. Dietrich. 
l.i, Donald M. Young, '35, and Max 
U-vlne, '35. This dance will prob* 
ably be held In the Americus hotel 
-■arly in December. 

The door prise, offered at each 
Viindly "M" club meeting by the 
Phillip Morris Co., Ltd., was 
.w.irded at Ihif meeting to ThOBSI 
0. Watkins. '35. 

A HOTEL 
with  a 

HISTORY 

For yean Ihe name "Bismarck" 
has been a mark of good food. 
You will also appreciate the 
quiet, restful rooms in this 
modern,well-equipped hostel- 
ry ... the newest in the loop. 

In the spacious block-long 
lobby, amid settings rich in 
refinement, you meet your 
friends —for that dale—with* 
out jostling through a crowd, 

lln the beautiful Walnut Room 
you are entertained with 
radio's favorite orchestra. A 
delightful and vibrant floor 
show  is featured   nightly. 

lln the cozy Bierstube with its 
quaintOld-World atmosphere 
you may join the gay Bavarian 
ensemble singers and danc- 
ers in their rollicking songs. 

Koo.ru «MSMH both, $2.50 
loomi with both. 13.50 up 

'BlfMARCK 
HpTBL 

RAK0Ol»ll»IlAi»Ui CHICAGO 

Sideline 
Comment 

ContrioHltMl by un Alumnus 

Muhlenberg "lost" u heart-break- 
er last Saturday, hut we do not care. 
All season, 'Horn's supporters have 
been waiting lor the team to play 
football and It Mnully did. A num- 
ber of comparatively new faces 
were Inserted In the lineup, union* 
lh<-m Fred Storch. Grant Drown. 
Henry I.ataky. Joe Rodger* and 
Ueno Lepore, and these men added 
the spirit and dash so often lack- 
ing heretofore. Their rip-snort lug 
tactics, "Punchey" Icing's fighting 
darts off tackle and "Scrapper" 
Fan-ell's usual steady play Infected 
the others—only twelve men were 
In the game -and enabled the 
Munis to overcome a dogged skill- 
ful seven man line defense, and 
score an upset. An upset to most, 
but uot to the writer who haa week- 
ly be«-n wondering why one of the 
best teams In Muhlenberg's hlstOf) 
did not get going. 

A ferocious combat It was, as the 
revamped team battered and 
slammed against a tough I'rslnu* 
di-h'iiM- that stopped IVnn and P. 
ft -M. earlier in the season. Mull 
lenberg started out shortly after 
the kick-off and took the ball from 
it* :<ny,inl line to Pr-lnus' like 
marker where a fifteen-yard penal- 
ly stopp4Kl the advance. Urslnus 
i-ame right back with a long pas*. 
l wo line plays and an out of bound- 
punt on our two -yard line. We 
quickly got hack Into the visitor's 
territory with a beautiful quirk 
kick, alter Lepore intercepted a 
dangerous looking pnss, and a poor 
return kick by llrsfnus. The n- 
iii.under of the half found ihe Muhls 
trying valiantly to reach the goal 
line as I'rsinus rallied tinn- mid 
again to hold them off. At one time 
'Berg reached  the  12-yard  stripe. 

The third quarter started on* In 
the same fashion. Aided by two 
fifteen-yard penalties, ihe Utznien 
worked their way down to the six- 
yard lim where (hey were baited. 
Mere Lepore tried a placement 
which was easily blocked, and tfcm 
t'rsinus men set sal) down the Held 
with the bull for a couple of yards 
until on- of th.iu tuUlfl Ml own 
ball carrier. 

All this time, the battle was 
mighty as Luing and Farrell, aided 
by passes, tried desperately lo off- 
sot the stellar Urslnus defense led 
by Ijichman, Khlnehari. cwit.-r. Md 
Meriiiiin (Beds) Ilassman. star bark. 

In the lasf quarter, following a 
series of nil splays by both teams. 
Muhlenberg found Itself on its 20- 
yard line. The stands wero In an 
uproar us Lalng spoil to nineteen 
light itig yurds off riuhl tackle, as 
a pass to Ilrown took Berg to the 

I r- inn- 41-yard murk and another 
lim- i at eh by Brown, after a crack 
at the line, landed tho Muhls twenty 
yards from the goal. Here LtDOffl 
and Farrell aided by good line 
blocking engineered a well exe- 
cuted lateral ami Farrell fought off 
three tacklers and scored. l«eporo's 
pUn etuent bounced over tho cross 
bar for an all-lmportnnt point. 

With the objective gained, the 
i...MI ailTered an immediate let 
down especially physically. Our 
backs, particularly Import*, could 
hardly stand up.   The team's fight 

waa there but the zip and drive was 
gone. A twenty-yard kick-off to 
Urslnus, two successful long passes 
and a punt to the Muhlenberg 7-yard 
Hue changed the eutire conception 
of the game. 'Berg's return punt 
went only thirty-one yards and was 
returned lo lla 18-yard ribbon. Far- 
rell could hardly get tho bull off 
and our ends could nut make the 
grade up tho Held. A short pass, 
a line play set the stage and Cal- 
vert then passed to Greenawalt 
who carried It over from the 2-yard 
line us Lepore tried with all his 
remaining strength to get near the 
receivers. One substitution for Le- 
pore. may or may not have saved 
the game. 

The remaining minutes were hec- 
tic ones for Muhlenberg as Calvert, 
after another poor Muhlenberg 
punt, heaved passes all over Ihe 
lot. Several Lime* Urslnus' men 
were dear as Laing In particular 
could not reach ihe receiver, bul 
Ihe passe* went wild. Twice Ur- 
slnus receivers caught the ball out 
of bounds. On the offense, during 
this time, Muhlenberg was Impo 
lent. Passes wero lobbed weakly 
and receivers ran blindly. 

An uproar of criticism was raised 
after Ihe game at the failure to 
send in substitutes. There are two 
side* to this question. Of course, 
our men were .ill in. having had the 
burden of a gruelling offensive 
practically all the game. On the 
other hand, Urslnus was using a 
deep cross over pass with the pass- 
er far back, a mean play to defend 
against. The men In there were at 
least familiar with the situation. 
New men might have been caught 
napping, and, besides that, Urslnus 
had ihe ball deep In Muhlenberg 
territory. Furthermore, there are 
any "lore from sU lo twelve prlma 
donnas on the 'ilerg learn, most uf 
whom were on the bench, who have 
been lUldling away the games be- 
cause they do not realize thai it is 
Muhlenberg they are playing for 
and not for themselves or any In- 
dividual or sot of Individuals, and 
wo are not so sure lhal some of 
these men should be permitted to 
play until they get a notion lo do 
some real lighting for their Alma 
Mater. 

Saturday's exhibition should be 
an Jut IT- -i in*-, lesson to these men 
as they watched little Ilrown and 
little Laing raise roughhouse. 
llrownfe waa in there. Me smashed 
Interference and tackled runners. 
he dumped star tackles. On Ihe 
offense, he was down under punts, 
he was here and there, bo caught 
two IIICH passes and he knocked 
the bull out of a Urslnus runner's 
urtus lo let Lepore catch It for an 
important gain at a critical point 
In the game. 

lining got by the line, thanks to 
good blocking by our ends, tackles 
and wing backs, but more than that 
he fought hla way past the first 
backfleld man and was In general 
an ornery cuss to stop. Satsky, 
a big new guard, did a lot of mess- 
ing around and Storch and Kodgers 
frequently contributed lo the good 
BMW        Only  at    right    guard  and 
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OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
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Modern in all appointments. 
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Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference 

Present Standing 

(iettysbnrg 
l'rsinus 
Franklin *   Marshall 

Dickinson 
MuhletiherK 

Schedule 

Pet. 

1.000 
1.000 

.500 

.000 

.000 

Home Team Opponent H.T. 

October       20     l'rsinus vs. Franklin *  Marshall   6 
October     27—Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg   2 
October       27    Dickinson  vs.  Urslnus  0 

November    3     Franklin  A   Marshall  vs.  Muhlenberg         48 
November 10     Muhlenberg vs.  Urslnus 7 
November 10—Gettysburg VK. Dickinson  13 
November 17—Urslnus vs. Gettysburg   
November 17   -Dickinson vs. Franklin * Marshall   
November 24-Dickinson vs. Muhlenberg  
November 29    Gettysburg vs. Franklin & Marshall  

Opp. 

0 

conler on the offense, cun any criti- 
cism be somewhat levelled, hearing 
in mind, however, that the Urslnus 
center was very good and thai they 
played a seven man defensive line. 

The line-up played beads up, was 
seldom fooled by frequent trick 
plays and fought all the way. We 
believe that ihe rest of the squad 
will hereafter do likewise, and 
same will be greatly needed as 
many people think thai Lehigh Is 
going to be easy on Saturday. What 
an awakening the team will get 
if it thinks so. I<ehlgh has been 
aiming for Muhlenberg and I-afa- 
yelte. They've been learning plen- 
ty from Ihe big teams and you can 
discount thai lo« t«> Gettysburg 
because Western Maryland and 
llucknell have tried to lick ihe Hut 
lets on the Gettysburg sod In the 
past and It's not being done. We 
predict a loss unless the team has 
lb- right mental attitude. If Ihe 
squad Is "right." we'll take 1-ehlgh 
as we should have taken Lafayette 
and Gettysburg and perhaps West 
Chest, T, 

A word in BjOStaf about the 
Frosh and, particularly. Coach 
James. It's true that there are a 
number of stars bul the team 
blocks nnd tackles well, and plays 
together. II beat a good Lafuyett» 
learn. There Is much evidence of 
good drilling and prospects are 
bright for a good varsity (MB ire 
year after next when fhe present 
freshmen are juniors. 

Dr. Haas Avers 
Bible Is World's 

Best 'Best Seller' 
(Continued from page 1) 

to id' m In every respect. 
'Why do we neglect the Bible 

when It Is In our midst? II Is our 
guide. It is a wonderful book of 
philosophy and very modern. We 
neglect ihe one great book while we 
select other lesser ones. 

"II In strange that the Jews who 
originally gave us the New Testa- 
ment never read It loday. If the 
Hlble Is tho world's best 'best seller* 
and gives us direction, foundation, 
welfare, and happiness, why should 
we  neglect It? 

"The uniqueness of the Bible Is 
greater than any human book. As 
the writers of all of the useful in- 
formation contained In (he Dlble 
weni guided by God, one certainly 
ought to make use of this Informa- 
tion."   Dr.  Haas concluded 

"To know something about him- 
self and lo know something divine 
Is the personal desire of every man. 
Kveryone thinks that he Is a little 
better thnn he really la, but when 
one studies ihe Bible he realizes 
what he actually Is. 

"When one searches the Bible he 
receives a feeling of personal satis- 
faction, if men who have worked 
in all it-legions were to debate how 
the first sight of our religion affect- 
ed them, how It gave them a new 
light, one would be convinced of the 
value of the Bible. 

Alumni Figure Promi- 
nently In State 

Political Drama 

tempt for reelection. Judge Trexler 
who la a member of the Muhlenberg 
College Board of Trustees, had 
served on the Superior Court bench 
for the past twenty-one year*. In 
keeping with the dignity uf hla 
office he did not campaign actively 
for reelection. 

Another Muhlenberg alumnus, 
Theodore R. Gardner, '28, United 
Slates Commissioner for the Easl 
em District of Pennsylvania with 
offices In Allentown, waa the Re- 
publican nominee for Congress from 
the Lehlgh-Berka county district 
but was defeated by the Hon. Oliver 
W. Prey, present Incumbent, in 
easily the most surprising result of 
the election for both parties. 

Born In Allentown on August 29, 
1901, State Senator-elect Ueorge 
Alvln Rupp, prepared at Allentown 
Preparatory school and entered 
Muhlenberg college in the fall of 
1919. enrolling in the philosophical 
course. Throughout hla under- 
graduate career he took un active 
Interost In extra-curricular activi- 
ties. He was varsity manager of 
Ihe 1922 football team; business 
manager of the 1923 CIARLA; a 
member of Ihe Student Council and 
Pan-Hellenic Council In his junior 
year; and president of Ihe Student 
Council, treasurer of tho Student 
Body and a member of the Pan- 
Hellenic council In his senior year. 
He also won second prize In the 
Junior Oratorical contest, delivering 
an oration on "American Suprem- 
acy". Socially the new State Sena- 
tor Is a member of the Delta Theta 
fraternity. 

George Reynold Holstrom, who 
polled the largest vote for the gen- 
eral assembly from the Allentown 
district, was horn in Superior, Wis- 
consin, on April 27, 1898. He pre- 
pared at Ihe Superior Normal 
School and entered the Junior class 
Of Muhlenberg college in the fall of 
1921 as a transfer student from 
Shurtleff college In Wisconsin. Ho 
was one of a group of athletes 
brought east by Coach Johnny 
Spiegel, mid-westerner, who devel- 
oped several of Muhlenberg's out- 
standing teams. 

Holstrom at once distinguished 
himself in football, basketball and 
baseball, winning varsity letters In 
each of these sports In both his 
Junior and senior yoars. In his 
senior year he was not only a three, 
letterman but also captained the 
three major sports.   On the receiv- 

ing end of the great Crum to-Hol- 
strom combination, one of the bust 
In eastern football circles, Holstrom 
was stationed at the left wing and 
waa acclaimed the beat end In 
Pennsylvania, In his Junior year 
he was Ihe only member of the Muh- 
lenberg machine who waa given a 
position on Coach Spiegel's All- 
American team. Socially be is a 
member of the Alpha Tau Omoga 
fraternity. 

Immediately after receiving his 
Bachelor of Science degree in 1923, 
Holstrom was signed by "Duke" 
Landgraf to play for tho Allentown 
Dukes in the Middle Atlantic base- 
ball league. After spending a year 
as assistant coach at the Allentown 
Preparatory school, he returned to 
his Alma Mater as assistant coach 
of athletics, being in chargu of 
wrestliug and track and coaching 
the varsity line. 

In 1925 Holstrom was appointed 
coach of all freshman athletics, 
which position he held whllo "Haps" 
Renter directed the Muhlenberg col- 
lege athletic program. During ibis 
time he turned out some fine 
"Frosh" loams. In 1929 he was ap- 
pointed head coach of athletics to 
nil the vacancy created by the resig- 
nation of Coach Benfer. 

Although enjoying considerable 
success as head mentor hero, Hol- 
strom tendered his resignation on 
February la, 1933, lo take effect at 
the end of the 1932-33 academic 
year. Originally planning lo return 
to his home In Superior, Wisconsin, 
to enter the business field, he 
changed his mind and entered Into 
a partnership with Mark L. Peters, 
owner of "The Rosemark" at Twen- 
ty-third and Liberty streets, and 
leased "Ye Olde Lehigh Country 
Club". However, after only a few 
months of operation, Holstrom with- 
drew from the partnership and be- 
came affiliated with the Investors' 
Syndicate. Hla great popularity 
hereabouts was evidenced in the 
election returns last Tuesday. 

Holstrom has Ihe distinction not 
only of pluylng on a Cardinal and 
Gray football team which defeated 
Lehigh University but also of coach- 
ing a Muhl squad that performed a 
similar feat. He was a star In Muh- 
lenberg's Initial victory over the 
Brown and White In 1921 by a 14-13 
score, and coached tho 1930 grid 
team which treated Lehigh to a 
24-0 trouncing, the first time that 
Muhlenberg had ever held the Beth- 
lehem collegians without a score. 

Chester II Rhodes, the new 
Superior Court Judge, a direct 
descendant of Captain John Hager. 
of   Revolutionary   War   fame,  and 

John Rhodes, who lost his life In 
the Battle of Brandywlne, was born 
47 years ago in Gouldsboro. 

Entering Muhlonborg college In 
the fall of 1905 he spent one year at 
this Institution. He served as class 
treasurer during both semesters of 
that year and was also a member of 
the Euterpean Literary society. 
Socially he la a member of the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

In 1910 he was graduated from 
Lehigh University with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree and waB awarded the 
William- graduate prize by his 
Alma Mater tho following year. In 
1912 he was awarded a Master of 
Arts degree by Lehigh University. 

In 1918 Mr. Rhodes waa elected 
solicitor of Monroe county. He 
served with distinction on tho 8tate 
Commission on Unemployment Re- 
serves In 1933 and has fought for a 
revised system of collecting Inheri- 
tance and mercantile taxes, which 
would save the state $3,000,000 an- 
nually. 

Ho has been a representative In 
the general assembly from Monroe 
county since 1923 where ho was 
recognized as an outstanding ex- 
ponent of liberalism. 

For four years prior to that he 
was the district attorney of Monroo 
county. He Is also an authority on 
sociology, economics and law. 

Judge-elect Rhodes sponsored a 
bill to revise the Public Service 
laws in the Interest of consumers In 
the 1933 legislative session, and was 
a member of tho House Utilities In- 
vestigating Committee In 1931. 

Dr. Fritsch Continues To 
Fill Speaking Engagements 

Dr. Robert R. Fritsch. Professor 
of English Bible here, addressed the 
Stony Brook School, Stony Brook, 
N. Y., last Sunday morning, and, In 
the afternoon, preached at Port 
Jefferson, Long Island, at a service 
attended by the American Legion. 

Dr. Fritsch Is nt present deliver- 
ing a series of six lectures In St. 
John's Lutheran church. Reading. 
He began this series by discussing 
the first part of "My Life", a new 
book published by the Board of 
Christian Education. 

On Sunday morning, November 4, 
Dr. Priisch preached at tho Luther- 
an church In Kutztown. Several 
weeks previous he delivered four 
addresses In Mechanlcsburg under 
the auspices of the Cumberland 
Christian Endeavor convention. At 
the same time he preached on 
"Luther's Translation of tho Bible" 
In St. Mark's Lutheran church In 
Mechanlcsburg. 

It's toasted" 
Your throat tirotection 

—against irritation 

—against couth 

JL/uckies are round, Luckies 
are firm, Luckies are fully packed with 
only the clean center leaves—and the 
clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 
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Jeff James' Muhlettes 
Subdue Baby Leopards 
In Thrilling 7-0 Win 
Bob Baker, Diminutive 

Cardinal and Gray back, 
crosses goal line for only 
Score of Encounter 

Taking advantage of a recovered 
fumble on (he Leopards 15-yard line 

late In the second quarter, Coach 
"Jeff" James' Cardinal and Ur»y 

freshman eleven scored a touchdown 
and point after touchdown to chalk 

up a thrilling 7-0 triumph over the 
Lafayette Year) toga on Mublenbers 

field last Saturday morning. 
Jack Blalr, Huhl wincman, racing 

down under a punt, tackled Bob 

Irvln, Maroon Bafety man, spilling 
the ball tram his handa and recover- 

ing It for the Jameamen. 
On the next play Henry Uute- 

kunst, flashy back from Perkasl.-. 
tossed a forward pass to Bob Bakt-r, 

diminutive quarterback of the 'Berg 
team, who waa downed on the one 

foot line. On the next two plays 
the 'Little Muhls' were thrown for 
losses. With the ball on the four- 

yard line, Baker took the leather on 
a reverse play and crashed over for 

the score. 
The game kept the record of the 

Cardinal and Gray Yearlings clean 

aa they had defeated Lehlgh earlier 
In the season 6 to 0 In their only 

other contest. 
The Lafayette freshmen threat- 

ened continually and on two occa- 
sions In the last half were knocking 

on the Muhl goal line only to be re- 
pulsed both tlmea. In the last quar- 

ter Lafayette recovered a fumble on 
its own 20-yard line and on two 
playa placed the ball on the Berg 6- 
yard atrlpe. In a well-screened run- 

ning play Bldwell tossed a twenty- 
yard forward pasa to Irvln who 

raced ten yards before hi- was 
downed on the 50-yard line. On the 
next play Bldwell and Irvln reversed 

posltlona with Irvln tossing 30-yard 
pass to Bldwell who raced fourteen 
yards before stepping out of bounds 

on the 6-yard atrlpe. 
On their next four attempts to 

Bcore from the six-yard marker, the 

Charley Soleau-coacbed Leopards 
lost yardage and finally lost the 
ball by tossing a forward In the end 

zone which waa grounded. 
Again Lafayette failed to capital- 

ise on a break when they recovered 

on the Muhl 40-yard line. Richard 
Smith, stocky back from Stocker- 
town, raced tnlrty-five yards from 

kick formation to place the ball In 
dangerous territory for the Little 
Muhls, but again the Jamesmen 

proved stubborn with the ball re- 
verting to them on the 20-yard line 
when Lafayette grounded another 

paBB In the end rono. 
Some of the highlights of the 

game were the Bplendld defensive 
tactics of Ralph Eagle, 'Berg center, 
who dragged the faBt Leopard backs 

down and smeared their forward 
passing attack several times; Bob 
Baker besides carrying the leather 

over for the score also did great 
blocking work for the long runs by 

Bill Hunslcker, Gutekunst, and 
Burkhauser. 

Dick Smith was the beat Indlvl 

dual ground gainer for the visitors 
tearing off tackle and around end 

for several long gains. 
The Little MuhlB had a slight ad 

vantage In the Bret downs, garner 
lng eleven to Lafayette'a ten. one of 
which was gained through a penalty. 

The catch made by Baker on the 
one-yard line which led to the touch 

down was one of the finest Been on 
Mublenberg field In many a day. 
Baker, standing only fire feet six in 

ches tall, leaped high In the air 
with three big Lafayette players 
surrounding him and nabbed the 

oval as they hit him hard while he 
kept his fingers glued to the ball 

This game marked the finish of 
the competitive season for the 

Little Muhls since the games origi- 
nally scheduled with Allentown 
Prep and Albright freshmen were 

cancelled by the opponents. The 
-iin.nl will not disband, however, 
since they will be used to scrim- 

mage against the varsity for the 
I.'high and Dickinson games which 
remain on the Mublenberg schedule. 

Earnest Kanxler, Lafayette end, 
was hurt In the firat quarter. Hla 

left ankle waa badly strained and 
X-ray pictures were taken to deter- 

mine the extent of the Injury. Ho 
returned to Mas ton with hla team- 
mates. 

College Editors In Open Letter Question 
Validity of Hearst's Idea On World Affairs 

■.Continued from Page One) 

Sir  N^r in,in  Angell drew up a bet of questions, a cross-examlualiou Of 
nationalism.   Nlchola sent those questions to Lord Ueaverbrook. 

It atrlkeH a great many American college editors as a singular und 
xigninVuiu fact, that in the wording of those questions, l he word 

"AMKIIU'A" may be substituted for the word "BRITAIN"; the name 
"WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST" may be substituted fur the BUM 

"LORD UEAVERBROOK", without altering the spirit of the questions, 
without lessening the tremendous Importance to our generation o( having 

an answer to those questions from the most intelligent ihainplons Of 
nationalism. 

Through the courtesy of Doubleday, Doran and Com pan >. pabUabon 
of "Cry Havoc", we reprint here the questions which Sir Normun Angell 

drew up (the capitallxed words, the substitutions are mine, ihe questions 
of my generation). 

• ■•••• 

1. Does WILLIAM RANDOLPH EZgUBBT agree thai It we pile on 
our already shaken and disordered economic system the further dlsloca 

lions, unpayable debtB, revolutions, which we now know are the DOOMSV] 
legacy of war and which so shook the relatively sound system of 1914. 

then ii will probably finish off the present order In chaos? 
"2. Is It WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARSTS general view thai the 

best way lo present that recurrence Is to continue the old arm;iiii<n' 

competition and decline to discuss International agreement or organiza- 
tion? If so, on what grounds does he believe that Ihe old IMthOtl will 

no! produce the old result? 
"3. For a nation to be secure under the competitive principle it 

must be stronger than any possible rival. What becomes of the rival.' 

Is he to go without defense? How shall defense of euch be managed 
under this plan since the security of the one means the insecurity of 

the other? Does WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST think that there la 
some sytttetu by which each can be stronger lhan the other? 

"4. If, In order to be secure, AMERICA must make herself stronger 
than a rival, does WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST suggest thai thut 

rival will accept the situation and not resort to alliance making? And 
If that rival makes alliances. Is AMERICA to refrain from resorting to 

ihe same weapon? An alliance Is an arm. like a battleship, or a suborn 
rlne, adding to a nation's power. Are AMERICANS to leave 'In■ arm 
entirely In the (minis of prospective rivals? 

"5. From the lime of COH MBU8 to LINDBERCH there has not 
been a single century In which AMERICA has not been drawn into thi 

affairs of El'ROPE. Does WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST really be 
lleve that. If isolationism was not possible . . . even in ancient times, n 

great Power, a CREDITOR NATION SUCH AS AMERICA, In the days 
of the aeroplane can continue lo pursue  Isolationism? 

"6. To keep AMERICA free of general or permanent commitnieiils 

ami lie guided by each circumstance as It arises, waa the method pursued 
before ihe War. Although AMERICA bad no League Commitments in 

1914 and men up to the laal, WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST AMONG 
THEM, proclaimed how free Ihelr hands were, America WHH drawn in 

Itoes WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST think lhal AMERICA could Inn. 
kept out. lhal  her entrance was a mistake? 

"7. If he thinks AMERICA'S entrance was a mistake, «0«M he have 

regarded (he victory of the Germanic powers, the creation, that Is, of an 
hegemony so preponderant that AMERICA could not have resisted any 

liemundx thai It cared to make upon AMERICANS, as u matter of in- 
(linennrc? If so, why trouble about armaments at all . . . If It Is a 
matter of Indifference that combinations, much stronger than AMERICA. 

xhould arise? 
"8. If, on grounds of national security, AMERICA cannot MOSPl 

the preponderance of a foreign combination, why should AMERICANS 
expect foreigners to accept THEIRS, especially as their preponderance 

(the Allies) resulted in Imposing upon their rivals a Treaty which M It 
HEARST himself refers to as the "UTTER INJUSTICE OF THE VER 

SA1LI.ES TREATY"? 
"9. On the eve of the War, Sir Edward Grey declared (but Ihe only 

possible alternative to the nee saw of the Balance of Power, by which 
the precarious dtlt-r.»e of one was achieved by the depriving ihe OtlMf 

of all defense, was for both to pool their power to secure the QtKMffVUM 
of a common rule of International life, like arbitration of disputes: To 

build up what Asqulth called the community of Power Iwhtud ihe law 
On what general grounds does WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST differ 

from that view?" 

Tired Muhls are Unable to 
Maintain Advantage and; 
Bears Tie Score Finally 

(Continued  from page  1) 

died edge on things. On no leas 
nun four occasions they carried 

the pigskin deep into 1'rsinus terri- 

tory, only lo have the stubborn 
Hears intercept forward pusses just 
when a touchdown seemed Immi- 

nent. 

On Ihe other hand. 1'rslmiH never 
Herfously threatened to score unlil 
iiller Mublenberg tallied early In 

the Anal period. The Boar* then 
nol OBly scored a touchdown, but 
gave Muhlenberg adherents a few 

shivers with Iheir spectacular aor- 
tal game. One of the*e long for 
ward pusses came too .lose for com- 

fort, for It was caught by a I'rslnus 
player on Muhlenberg'* (wo-yard 
lino, bul the referee ruled the hall 
hail DMA cnughl out of bounds and 

called Ihe play back to the forty- 
yiinl stripe. 

Lepore'a Field Goal Try Falls 

The Muhls curried (he ball lo th. 
Irsimi- six yard slripe in the third 
quarter, but on throe plays there 

they were thrown for a loss of six 
yards, ami then tone Lcpore 

dropped back to try a field goal 
from (lie sixteen-yard line. The ball 
was blocked, however, and Ursinus 
took Ihe pigskin on II* own twenty 

tht  pud ■trlpo. 
They kicked back and forth for 

a time, and (hen. midway in the 

third period with the ball in mid- 
fltdd. the spectator* saw somethlnii 
rarely soon in football. On five 
plays lh- ball changed hands four 

times »s tlrsi Muhlenberg Inter- 
cepted a pass, and I'rslnus. on Ihe 
next play, took Ihe ball back again 

by inieicopiing a Muhlenberg pass. 
The ball changed hand* twice more, 
;ind then, when the fourth period 
opened I'.i'tiKiiw-ki. of Urslnus. 

kicked the ball mil of bounds on 
Muhl'* '.M yard line 

ll ma lit this point lhat the 

UQUI varied lo go to town. Thoy 
opened a sustained march of eighty 
yards   up   tho   field   for   Ihe   totirh 

(ton 

L A Stalemate Statistics of Tie Selto 

Muhl. i,,» ,,, 
.ItoUgnii   .., 
/.num.-i mini   . 
Hataky  ...'... 
I.. VII.-       

. Wiitkln* 

.Hloroh     

. Hn.wn     

.Fnrrell   
. I .ii i nk-    
Lepore  HI 

.yarahlnakl .. 
.-. ..I   ■ b)   p  i kodi 

Muhienh irg  
ll-IIMIS      

K.O.. 
Il.T 
U.K.. 

i: II 

VntnUM 
I trad ford 
II Levin 
<•„-!■ lie 

.  Itelnhart 
. . .     lil'tllllK 

.<    Levin ..  Lamoiv 
ItjIHHIIIltl. 
hllVlOHOII 

.       .1.Ik..111... 
... Calvert 

Touchdowns       nirrsll   Qreenawa ' 
I* i-  aftei   touchdown      Bonkowaki! 
i.  uoi       i p .II -I.I.'MI- i        dubatltul ■, 
Uuhlcnberg     Koehlei    for   Varsbliukl; 
I'rslnus Hi «naw*U   (oi    Bl MUord, 
in.iii.li foi  Jakomas, Quay foi   Brand. 
Knutas r Coal -ii" Brandt rot    I 
ii.ii-    wiitii.im..    ireenawaii,   n. 
Johnson Foi   Brad font      c feres     II   s 
g. in- -i Hn,  Princeton     rrablre   «'.  fc. 
Price.   Hwartl more      Head   linesman 
I.   i   Kom, Bwarthmoi ■     *1 >M bulge 
s   r   Pauatti   Pennsylvania    flan  
p 11...1-    II minutes 

I'nsi i towns  
Vi.ni- - = —1 Scrimmage 
ranis i^i-i in Si i immage 
Forward Passes All mpi .i 
Poruiml 1'iuwes Oompletffi . 
Porwunl Passe* Incomplel ■ 
forward Paasee Intercept* ' 
rants Gained on  P u 
I'llllllt  
Punts   Ifaroi .   . 
I'unln, Ynnls !:■ tin ne«1   .... 
■*~allies  

milea, Tards   
Fumble*      
PumMes  Recovered    
Kl.Nll.'.   -      1-1-1   

HOTEL TR/VYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banquets, luncheona and  private dances 

GUY   A.   LONG,   Mgr. 

GkHttBI back to that twenty yard 
siripe. Lepore started off with a 
nineteen yard dash off lackle. Af- 
ter Karrell was stopped on a line 

plunge, the Cnlasauqini Scripper' 

(Ired a forward puss to (Irani 
Brown. 14".pound sophomore end 

starling his lirsl varsity game for 

Muhlenberg. and it was a first down 
for Ihe Muhls on Die I'rslnus I" 
yanl line. On three plays Muhlen- 

berg hud picked up fifty yarda. 
Another forward pass in the Far 

roll to Brown combination was good 
for twenty  yards and a  nrst   down 

on the I'rslnus I'.lyard murk. 

Farrell   Scores Touchdown 
On Ihe ttrst down hero Lepore 

took a puss from center, tossed II 

back lo KarreB. who was already 
well under way. and F.irrell skirted 
left end for twenty-five yards and 

the  first  Hooro of (be game. 
Lepore placeklcked (he rXtni 

point, and Mublenberg goi a break 
when his kick hit Iho cross bar. and 

dropped over on the good side lo 
give .Muhlenberg ii 7 •■ bud 

Al Ihl.-t point (he I'rslnus forward 
pajsjfBfl .in.il, bagU lo fiimtion. 

With t'alvert throwing (he hall. 
Bradford won on the receiving tad 
of  IWo.    niie    good    for  tWUlt] tWO 

Lord Beaverbrook replied to Beverley N'lchols: 
"Thank you for your letter, and the enclosures from Sir Norman 

Angell. 
"When 1 said I would answer hla questions. I bad no Idea that I 

would bo confronted with such an Immense catechism. 
"It would take me a great deal of labor and time to answer the 

questions as they should be answered. In the busy life I lead. 1 do not 

have the opportunity to do so.   It Is too big a proposition for me." 

The significance, the importance of those questions Is Increased 
because there are TWO powerful men In TWO powerful countries to 
whom those questions may be put as to ONE man. Particularly for ihn' 

reason, they must have an answer - not for the readers of the news- 

papers of either Lord Beaverbrook or WILLIAM RANDOLPH HKAKST. 

but for US. the generation of young Americans who might b*Yl to 
fight another war It Lord Beaverbrook and WILLIAM RANDOLPH 
HEARST happen to be wrong. If "PREPAREDNESS" dooB not preserve 

peace. 
This whole letter of mine Is being sent to the editors of 6*4 college 

newspapers In America, and to the editors of tho college papi rs In 
Canada, for simultaneous publication as an open letter on or as near as 

possible to the day of November 11, ArmlBtlce Day. 
Yours is a tremendous Influence In America. More than any other 

man you represent the "Power of the Press". What you boUtfl pOS 
have the power to lead millions of other Americana to believe. That I- 
why It Is BO tremendously Important that you eiplain and defend "na- 
tionalism" aa opposed to the "Internallonallsm" embodied in the spirit 

of the League of Nations, to those of my generation who are about to 

believe . . . one way or the other. 
Yours very alncerely, 

FRANCIS 0. 8MITH. JR. 
Editor. THE DAILY PR1NCETONIAN. 
President, the Association of College MttOim 

KI'SSKI. L. KRAPP 
Editor, THE MUHLENBERO WEEKLY. 

Record Unmarred 

Psj Uuhlenberg Lalayrttr 
II Thomas        KansU-i 
l-T Young    West 
LO..... ll»\t-    Prenclrr>in*t 
C Ragle (c.)   Such 
R.G ■ ■ . . Rspptrt   I lunO' r 
(t.T Natoll   J. Smith 
l(K Blalr     Uot.ho.on 
!.   ltinkh«mM>r   Vahne-s 

H Ilium.. k.-r         Irvln 
IMI Hwenson   Itlrlwell 
F.B Outekunst   It. Smith 

Score by periods: 
MuliU-nherg Vroeh 0    7    0    •—7 
Lafayette   Froah    •     0     0     0—0 

Touchdowns — ilsker. Ooals from 
ti.uiti'lii""!'—Humdcker ' placement*. 
Iteferee—M Llaetsk! P, I. A. A UnOS* 
man—F. Hhe^han.P. I. A. A. Umpire 
—n. llsllsslter. Georgetown. Hubntl- 
lutlons: Lafayette—drier for Knnnler. 
Austin for Vanneaa. Aekman. Iwarts, 
llNiilxTistack, Elchlln. Thomson, Cur- 
ran, Anderson. Bed, W. Wilson. Muh- 
lenberit—Baker for Swenson, Btanlck 
for Hayes. Keller for ninlr, Hslamlck 
for Burkhauser. Coehrsne for Hun- 
stoker. Hayes for Htantrk. 8 wen son for 
Gutekunst, Cochrane for Burkhauser. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

■   Football   Contest. 

Pair of   Shoes. 

in    In tii r built lo give fOV BoV r 
ralOM .it 14.00, *r..uii and $ii,7.".. 

8TH   AND HAMILTON 

I 

yards, the Hears made a first down 

on   Muhlenberg's lit yard  stripe. 
After I:..iik.'" i.i kicked out of 

bounds on Muhlenberg's seven-yarJ 

line and Far re 11 relumed the punt. 
(he Beurs carried the ball to Muh- 

lenberg's ten-yard stripe, from 
where Calvert heaved to Creena 

It. a substltule end. as the litter 
s ntepplng over the goal line for 

a touchdown. 

Bonkowski then was cilled upon 
(o kick the placement thai would 

net the Bears a tie score, and he 
made a perfect Job of It. kicking 

right over the CnMoVtafl in ihe ten 
r of Ihe poles. 
An exchange of kicks followed 

and then the Beurs again I'liine Into 
Muhlenberg territory with (heir for 
ward passing game, but the whistle 

elided the game before either lelilll 
could again tally. 

The lineups and summary: 

FOUNTAIN-PEN 

Repairing 
VOGT*8 **K!r 

Opposite   Hess   Bros. 

Specialists in 
School and College 

Printing 

Publications -  Annuals 

Commercial Printing* 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALIENTOWN,   PA. 

»- 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL rOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CI.OTIIKS l-'OR < ol.l.KCK MKN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING i:\l-.KV SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission $1 per couple 

he mosl delicious ijou euer lasted 

I l  IIK.II    VAI.I.KV 

(1BH4B.AH: 
>l 11 Ii 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold   at   Ihe   COLLEGE   STORE 
LEHICH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 

FARMERS 
102652 N. 7th   SI.,       Allentown. P«. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
Kml Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40ii 

THE NEALEY Al MTOlill M 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets  and  Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 
-onsistently reflects the style 
tendencies of the college 
man. Coupled with sensible 
prices, one is always assured 
of the utmost in clothing 
value. 

ALLENTOWN 

E air enou, 
WE tell you that Chesterfield 

Cigarettes are made of mild, 
ripe tobaccos. We've told you about 
the paper—that it's pure and burns 
right, without taste or odor. 

Wc have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, 
then blended and cross-blended, and 

cut into shreds the right width and 
length to smoke right. 

These things are done to make 
what people want—a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better 
— a cigarette that satisfies. 

y<»n ran prove ivhnl we 

tell you iiboul ('.UvsWrjivltl. 

May ire ask you lo try llieiu 
— thut irciihl seem to he fair enough. 

WETHERHOLD 
k METZGER 

liOM 

'Femoue" Shot!— 
"WALKOVER" 
•FLORSHEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCH PRESERVER" 
"DR. LOCKE" 

FOR THE  BE»T 
Dry Cleaning and Praaalng 
TIT IIKTM IH HT OURBK Ulna 

75*      (No odor)       75< 
U.K. Nehreller * So... 
124   N.   Sixth   SI.       Allentown 
M MI'NI- l(.i»MMi.nvu 
TICNCSM!A>F        206W. B.,1. 
FETTM ZAWTIl     120 E. Hell 

H.llrwood  Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9Hi St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to  Banquete, Dlnnera and 

Partlea 
W. F. SHANKWEILER. Mgr. 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7S. 
Suits   Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
u ■   111  |a» i, w U «. tea Ban 

Call and Deliver 
10*  *. 8th  St. Phone 8832 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES CLEANED   OR   DYEO 

BrlghUn Up For That Dane* 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 W2»       1097 HAMILTON ST. 

94 ^UL«**& 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

6 1H4. LIOMTT at MTPM T 
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Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity Wins ^ Lectu
A

r^1
Citef J37JT&?*? ^ c™#e. e Set Alumnus tamta Ubmen Suffer 13-0 Reverse As 

Attainments Of Church Of All Washington's Writings IChnstians Who Would 
Permanent Possession Of First i„ Human Reclamation 
Interfraternity Scholarship Cup 
Winner Gains Highest 

Scholastic Average 
Among Fraternities For 
Four Consecutive Terms 

Dean Makes Presentation In 
Assembly Last Wednesday 
Non-Fraturnity Average 

For Second Semester of 
1933-34 Excels Frater 
nity Mark by 3.72';. 

Bta ebapterof Phi Kappa Tan ha 
IBM il"' (lr.-t fraternity chapter M 

UM campus to win permanent pos- 

inn <if the Intorfraternlly 
- holarship Cup when Dean Rolwrt 
(      Horn    presented   the   coveted 

5 J      5 El   « 

1 Accepts Scholarship Cup 

i» T 
K N 
i: P. 

I   U. O. 
: RLTH 

-.   || I KM I R0.3I I 
,88.41 I 78.lt 1 7».:i2 2 
s» _'i : :*, is .; 7- Jl i 

II II T 71.81 « 
I IT.44 -"■ 78.47 3 

....... i n it 
II || ; Ts i" : TJ is 7 

Four Alumni of Chapter 
Address Banquet Held 
At Hotel Shankweiler 
Following Initiation. 

Kappa I'lii Kappa, national pro 
i.'ii.il     "ducational     fnitcrnitv. 

rnrmally    tolUatad    I ilevan    upper 

claaenMn lato mamberahlp at Cara- 
mon leH  held List   Wednesday  aft IT 

Hi.- ■cholnrahlp eonuultb r I'hi noon to tha AdmlnlttfaUon bulldlm. 

!'■'■■      I ■ ... .77.«2 

trophy  to  that  organization  In  As- 

-i iniiu   toil   Wedaeaday  morning. 
Ih.- pra« DtatiOO irai mail.' prior to 

iiic Rahrig Foundation lecture with 
Eamual K. Kldd, 'K, ohalnuui of 

Eleven Are Initiated By 
Kappa Phi Kappa At 
Semester Ceremonies 

Kappa Tan, accenting tha oap, The Initially include in.. following; 

The  ararafe   of  I'hi   Kappa   Tau    Senior*     John   A    Dietrich.    Ernest 

for tha aeoond Bomaatar of Uw but  x   '"'I'l'-   ',"1"1   n\   Tioiaor,   aod 
loadamlc rear waa si.r.n or 1.1 
potota battar thai) its oloaaat rival. 

i Kappa Nil Awarding of the 
i up to Phi Kappa Tau last WMan* 

day marhad tha fourth oaaaaouUva 
1 ■ that thai fraiernHj hni gained 
Brat    honors.      To    win    permanent 

; i laaaalon ol tha trophy a fraternity 
nist hold (in- cap ab tlmaa or for ;n"1   waffle   dtnnar 

"iir tons..miiv»- aamaatara. 

Tha   mark   aatabliahad   by   Phi 
Kappa Tau for iho laoond aanaatar 

l   the   last   academic   war   niliked 
higher than hoih the nun fraternity 
■ ■lid the  total  (Indent  body  averages. 
11"    .iv. ra»;e  that   Eta  chapter has 

(Continued on page 2) 

Current Library Art Exhibit 
Is Picture of Meadow Scene 

Ho- pi,mi. now on dtoplay In the 

1 ilmiry    lobby    Is    a    BOaM    in    a 
It idOW N. .,r Baal Texas. Pa." on 

1 I Iniidy. ni' l summer afternoon.   It 

•totad t» Ctoranoa  i   Dial* 
1  U h,   w\u,  . |, verly   reveals   the  at 

1   11« eondlUoni by the notice- 
abla absence of vivid colors. 

Mr. Dralabaoh, >• commercial ar- 
"i-t and deolgnar, is a pupil of or 

0 WaJeaaad Walter I Beam. 
He  l» ii   member  of  the   American 

■'M|B(K Profcolon.il  league. 

Chapel Services 
I   KDNKSHAV   - 

toMy MI Boianea auditorium 

with tim Baal toaarhM of foarRah- 
rig Foundation Laataraa on "Four 
Man Of A. tloa in Christian Soda] 
Work" by ih.- Bar, Qnatavni II. 

BeehteM, n D . v.. utiv. .,,. 

'ary of the Board of Inner Mis 

■tona „i the BraogalloaJ Latharaa 
MtafaMarluri of PanaaylTanla ami 
adjacent states. Ill, ,„pic will be 

"A    Christian     Answer     In     the 
Boefal QnaaUon**, 

THUR8DA1 

Service with address by Presl- 

''"it John A. w. Haas on "The 
Book Thai Influenced Language 
■"id l.li«rniura.N 

FRIDAY— 
h\ 'vice |0 |„. conducted by the 

MuhlenberK Christian Association 
'"iihlm-t with | talk on Keeping 

<">   Ihe    rjpgrada"   by   Walter   H. 
Oatelay, "36. 

HUNOAT— 

• "tnmunitv vesper service In the 

Mlarfc HartaaH Memorial Ghana] 
'■"itiual German service) with the 

""v. Frederick W. Flothmeler. 
Pastor of Talior Lutheran church, 
Philadelphia, as the en. t preach 
•T, and special nm-ic by tho choir 

••f Tabor Lutheran church. Phlla 
''"Iphla. 

MONDAY. November 26— 

[ WDAT, November 27— 

Service with address by President 
J«hn A. W. Haas on "Why Cele- 
brate Thankaglvtog?" 

Joaaph J. laaaltaa; Juniors David 
c. itooth, Albart Brdoay, John n 

Prteha, Donald A Haaamaa, Barl 
A   Koch. c. Panl  afacthtoaan and 
*A iirren ('. SchleKel. 

ioUowtng the  iiiiTiation. a baa- 

gnat was held at Ihe  Hotel  Shank 

wt liar, when- ■ dt Uotooa t iii< ban 

HI   larvt 'i 
Ralph P. Sii.iih,  .'i. aaahUanl prto 

■O'll  ol  Northampton  Hitli school, 
oBbrad th.- gn 11 

At the con- liis|o,i of (he festivities 
the   officers   of   the    fniternity.   In- 

i lading Charlt i A KI. m ;,. praal 

dent; Mtohai i Uaatahl, "U, rloa 
praaMant;   Doaald   K,  rToang; II 
secretary, and Harry Cressman. ':t• 

traaanrer. welcomed the new mem 
ben. 

Dr.   Carl    WrUht    Hover,   faculty 
ponaor and one di iiii- foundan ol 

Pal Chaptar, imva a short talk, re 

latlng aonta   I bis aarly eaparlanaai 
-it. at bar    Ha told of th- aav 

oral objectives of the Iraleruity for 
tha     praaanl     academic     year       ; 

He daotorad 'The  paanoylvaal 

adanUflc anrray ol baalnaaa oondl 
II.uis within a  radius  of one  hund 

rad and fifty miles to datarmlw 

arhal   bnilnaaanaan rgqnlra of atn 
dents who 'nay. upon graduation 
apply for positions, and in m.ik< 
!*■ * oiiiinendaiinns upmi ih-- basis 

of the data j .uloi. d. to the  Huird 

of Tmataaa ror a baalaai come in 

tn tie- ragalrvinnata; and tha pro 
eiirfllK of pnitniiieiil speak, t- ill tha 
BaM   of   edlli alien    for   Several   npeli 

i... i ting    thui anabllng thoaa atn 
dents of Kdiication   who do not   lie 
long to the fraternity to  raoafra 
MUM   I" n.-lit . 

(Oontlanad on pane 2i 

The Rev. Gustavus H. 
Bechtold, D. D., Delivers 
Third in Series of Chris 
tian Evidence Lectures. 

Maintains That All Human 
Derelicts May Be Salvaged 
Designate Frederick von 

Bodelschwingen As A 
Man of Action in Chris- 
tian Social Work. 

Contending that   all  human dere 
ints may ii i lalragad aith tha as 

pension of effort, the BOT, Qvataw 
n. Baohtold, D i'. executive i« ra 
tary of tha Board of inner Missions 

ot the arrnngalloal Lutheran Minis 
i. riuIII of PannaplTgnla ami a<ija- 

< i nt siat.'s. dallrarad tha third too- 
tare  in  ihe  anniiil   Rahrig   founda- 

tlon ' i'l.II al th' aroakly aaaambly 
i-i   P/adaaaday   morninK   in   tha 

Bolenca auditorium. I'sina "Pioneer- 
In^ In Hum HI Rat lani.iilon" as his 

topic in <|. ratcplag the theme "Kour 

Man of Aeti'in in Cbrlatlna social 

Work."   \>r.   BaohtOld   stressed   the 
Importance of helping tha mentally, 
phyalcall] and spiritually daflolanl 
io attain tha aana laval as tbatr 

more Fortnn ite brothara 
"We   have   BO   ma!   social   house- 

ol ptonaarlng baoanaa of our ma 
ti rtollatlc philosophy <if lira and oar 
late -upported lllllls hoii-t -. bOOBaa 

ol correction, and Insane asylums." 

' -. rtad nr. BachtoM. 

Frederick   von   BodalaohalngaB 
IU daalgnatad as the third of ihe 
four Rreal  Christian  social  leaders 

Hodelachwtngan'a lirst oharga was 
a Qannan eoagn puMon eompoat d of 

Rtreel elaaaan and apOonCloa and. 
nndar his inldanoe, tha church 
rapidly Inoraaaed in ilia and infiu 
ence. 

Hla aeoond charga ma al Brohatv 
somltn.    win. h    cixiKr.-Kation     wn- 

composed   of   cripples   and 

■ pllaptlea, nis graal notto n 
The  love ni  Chrlal   ooaatralnath 

An edition of the ilellnltlve writ- | nines In liiMt-H3. Sparks printed up- 

IDRB of UeorRe Washington, ol wards of twenty-live hundred letters 

which only 1500 copies are being and documents, and Ford, by eliml- 
prlnted. haH been presented nnony natiiiK many that Sparks had 
mously to the l.llirury. Kleven vol- printed and IncludlnK now material, 

IImns of this set have already been added about five hundred to the 
received and are on display  In the ! total so that both Ford and Sparks 

Heading room. 

This edition of authentic wrftlnRs. 

which will comprise uboul H vol 
times. includlnR all of the essential 

writings of Qaorga Washington. 
puldic and private (excluding the 
diaries), and tieiieral Orders of the 

Commander-in-Chlef. never lieforo 
published as n whole, is being pre- 

pared from the olrgtnal nannaorlpU 
dating  from   ITfg-H,  by  tlU   Cniteil 
States Qaorga Washington Mieen 
teiinial Commission, under the 

IM-rsonnl dlraofJOB of Dr. John C. 
Fit/pntrlck. one of the most distln 
■niahad authorities on George 

P/aahlngtoa. The volumes an' 
handsomely bound in blue cloth. 
each containing nhoiit 580 pages 

with Index. 

For the past century all we have 

known of the manuscripts of George 
Washington has heeli the less than 

llfty percent of them that have lieen 
published since his death.    The first 

aztanafra    publication    waa    the 
twiKc volumes edited by Jared 

Sparks, president of Harvard col- 
lag*, in 1834-37. and the second by 

Washington C, Ford In fourteen vol 

together published from three to 
four thouaand of Washington's 
letters. 

I he present puldicution of "Wash- 
ington's Writings" by tho United 
States George Washington Hlcen 

tennlal Commission on the two 

hundredth anniversary of the birth 
Of the llrst President of the (Jetted 
Slate* Is a fulfillment of the funda- 
mental purpose of tha Commission 

to develop u clearer understanding 

and knowledge of George Washing- 
ton hy making available all of hi 
aaaantlal writings unhampered by 
the commercial limitations axhttaat 

in all private publishing enterprises. 
Ptni Hi ally all of the letters of 

Sp nl and Ford are Included there- 
in and corrected by the original 
texts. 

In preparing the writings the edi- 
tor has received cordial assistance 

everywhere, showing how deep and 
warm Is the interest of the public 

in George Washington. Dr. KHz- 
patftok, ii may he interesting to 
note, visited the campus here sev- 

eral years ago and addressed the 
members of the History club. 

Dr.Fritsch Delivers Travelog 
At Cross Roads U.B. Church 

Dr.  Robert  it. rrltaoh, ptofeeaot 
of Kngllsh llllle here, spoke on his 

Travail in Pnlaaflno" at the Cross- 
roads t'nitel Brethren church, on 

the Hath to Klecknersvllle highway. 
lust Friday evening, under the nun 

pics   of   the   Brotherhood   of   (hat 
. lunch The Bar, Homer M Pal 

stick, ':tt'., i.^ the pa-tor of the con 

gregatlon. 

In IPST Dr. Fritsch made his llrst 
visit to RhtropOi touring the cities 
of Germany made famous by the 
Information. In l»2X and 1930 he 

again visited Kurono but extended 
his trips to Include the Mediterra- 

nean area pitying special attention 
to the Bible lands where he estab- 

llle " 

With  onl)   eas| iiff   materials  for 
, .. ii.  loapreaae i upon tha apllap- 

tloa the Inportanoa of vorfc, thus 
proving that it is possible to train 

ry dlaablt ■! paraon to care for 
Mms. If      lie  had  the  aid of physl 

iContimied on  Pan  I] 

SYMPATHY 
THI  UUIIUENBIIRa WREKLY 
■ At. lids        |t|       ileepesl        ~\m 

p.ithy to Ralph II. Rbart, '3«. on 

tha death,  laal   VPadnt adaj   of 

bin BUhar, tha  Rei    Ubarl  0 
:   paator of tha  New 

Tripoli   l.irheran  parish 

Swain Addresses Meeting of Noted Philadelphia Organist 
Society For War Prevention Presents Recital In Chapel 

Situations in  Rttrone nt  the pr. - 
.nt time as the result of the nssass 

ination of King AL gander of Jugo- 

slavia ware dlaeaaaed by Dr. lamei 
I'dgar   Swain     profeeaOV   Of Kurop 

i an hlafory hare, in an addraaa be 
tore '' lemhan and frlanda of the 
AJIantown CoanoU of the Bootaty 
for the Prevention of War at a 

moating on  tfonday aranlng, NOT- 

• oilier   I .'.   iii    St    John's   l.uiheran 

- ban b awlltorhun, AJIantown. 
in hi- InfonaaUra dlaoooraa, tha 

■tthjacl  -if  which  was    'Peace."  Dr. 

Rvala get I in d thai al tha pi 
time there i.- a sinister amount of 
Organlaed propaganda in Kurope 
and nil Indiinllons are that en an 

On  Ihe   VergO  Of another difficulty 
Al a  resiit  of th" assassination of 

King Alexander, more than twenty- 
bis nnttOQI went into deadly i-om- 
liat on Kurop. an matters. The as- 
nsslnatlon is Indicative of some- 

thing    that    is    gaing    on    between 
Knropaaa nat knu, 

BPanhtog   Of   Armistice   day.    Hi 
Bwnln stated that more than Ifi.non,. 

Citizens   lust   their  lives  in   the 

World War and tha ittaaUon at tha 
praaanl time i- indicative or the rea 

ii th.se efrUtona nurlfload their 
I rea 

Pracading   Dr.  Bwatal  address a 

' i - a< t pi i>. "i he rjnhaown Boldlar 
Speaks." waa presented by members 

f Aieph Eadlh Alt ph rrataratty. 

Rev. W.LDellman Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

VTIth    I    VtVld    IHetUre   Of    the    til 
ii'i.plnl   proGOHtoa   of  a   victorious 

Roman general, the Rav, w. i. Din 

D IB H v ':':'. pastor of st 
l - i'ii> 'i i ii. ran nhnrah, Phiia- 

di Iphla, dt orlbad "Ohrlat'a Tri- 
umphal Proi.-sion" at the Column 

V'eaper Bt rvt i In tha Ignar Hartaall 
Uemorlal Chapel, last Sunday. 

st   p.nii. writing from hhjhaau 

io Corinth, wai thinking of tha war- 
laptlvaa in a victorious general's 

train when tie wrote || Cor   l:H-lg, 

These Captains hy rWlnglllg llle ■nsc- 

bamara made the air iwaat^BMll 
lug:  to  aon i of  the oaatft 

■eani life mito life, hut to oiler-. || 

t leant death unto death, for at the 

nd   of  the   inarch   some   would   be 
tread,  bnl  othen  would  ba  aaorl 
Road tO the pagan gods. 

Paul was probably also thinking 

of his own conversion to Christian 
although always an apostle, 

he waa primarily a slave of Christ. 
lit Vent over hind and sea seating 

nl Ihe sweet incense of salvation. 
"From      S«.     Augustine     to     the 

Bootha, Ohrlat'a victorious proeaa 
ion has been going on. It is goin^ 

00 today In Japan. China. India. 
AfrfOB, from Alaska In the north Io 
Capi Horn In the -outh. Paul 

'.oung. Ilie great missionary to ihe 
KlondthO regtoa In Alaska, died 

with    the    following    verse    In    his 
poohat: 'Lai ma die giving.' 

Mableaben ooUaga ii a battl 

Choosing a program of composi- 
tions by 'he greatest composers and 

■i repreeentattve nollaotlnB of his 
own work-. William T. Tlmmlngs. 
Mus. D.. F. A 0. O. last Thursday 

evening played a scholarly organ 

recital In the Bgnar-HartaaU Mem 
Orlal chapel as the guest of the 
t-adtes' Auxiliary of the College. 

Dr. Timmiiigs, who is a leading 
Philadelphia organist and choir 
leader,  throughout  his  recital  used 

coatpoattioni which were gnlatand 
at limes ecclesiastical in tone. The 

composition: OMMted demonstrated 
BdnUiably tin- reed and Mute stops 
Of the beaut iful Skinner organ, pre- 

leate i to the college by the Ladlea1 

auxiliary, 

included    In    the    program    were 

"Come Bavfor of On Rane," "i*ord. 
Hear the Vclce of My Complaint," 

and "Arioso." by John Sebastian 
Uaohi  "MlnuM" by Carl Phillip Km 

manual Bnohj 'iiosannah," by 
Theodora   DahOla,   "Chanson   Ora- 
< ii us.."     am:      "Introspection"     hy 

Predarici     BUuUaj     Baatth;    ana 
Serenade"   by   Bargel   Rgehannl 

noff. 

His   own   i onipositions   met   with 
flavor aaung the audience of local 
ousic lovers Ills own works in 

eluded Paean. Vheme from Sec- 

ond Symphony." "Badinage." "Melo- 
die linpromplii " and "firand Choeur 
la  K  Minor." 

Elsie Singmaster's New Novel Refers 
Frequently To Muhlenberg College 

Support Future Wars 
The Rev. Roland L. Rupp, 

'17, Pabtor of St. James 
Reformed  Church,   Al 
lentown, Delivers Talk. 

Recalls World War Horrors 
And Shows Resultant Evils 

Asserts That Last Great 
Conflict Plunged World 
Into Era of Misunder- 
standing and Distrust. 

Uecalling the horrora of the 

World War and its resultant evils, 
the Itev. Roland L Hupp. '17, pustor 

of St. James Reformed church, Al- 
ii Blown* delivered a timely address 

at the dally chapel service last 
Tuesday moiulng. He emphasized 

the i.In inn of the "war to end 
war" and. in u liery manuur, de- 

nundated "Christians" who would 
support future wars. 

Opening his address with the fol- 
lowing recollections, tho guest 

i :■ at bar stated, "On Sunday It waa 
sixteen years since the Armistice 

was signed. Most of you were too 
yumg to remember that, but we all 

remember tho horror of the 
trenches and the brutal poisonous 
gases, the aerial bombing of hospi- 

tals, the suppression of idealism, 
the spread of propaganda, and the 
once happy towns and villages 

brought to desolation. We also re- 

■ II tlie months ot waiting and un 
"italnty back home." 

Than dwelling upon the Illusion: 
and actual results of the last great 

ci.ntlict. Itev. Itupp continued, "Are 
we now revelling in tho blessings 

Ohleh the last war brought? Not 
for a century has democracy been 
M enfeebled. Did the war dethrone 

the god or war? At no other lime 
hai there been such u great number 

of men under arms; every Kuropean 

nation, with possibly the exception 
of treaty-restricted Germany, is 
spending inoie money today for war 

than at any other time in history. 

The standards of living of the 
people Will be lowered for ll century 
to come on account of the economic 

Lehigh Tallies Twice In Final 
Period Of Traditional Contest 

Acting Captain 

- afaralaj 0*0 Photo 
Tlmmy Watkina, '36 

(Continued on page 2) 

THANKSGIVING   RECESS 

The   Thanksgiving    recess    will 
begin   --ii    Wednesday.    November 

US. ul noon, and will end on Mon- 

day, lie. ember 3. at 8:00 A. M. 

CHRISTMAS VACATION 

The    Christmas    vacation    will 

begin on  Wednesday,  December 
17  al B: U P. M. and will end on 

Wednesday, .human   -.at noon 

UOIIKHT r. HORN, 

Dean 

lih.d contact* and observed things j behl    where   many   have   given   up 
that  have  been  very   helpful  In  his    their  souls  unreservedly  to  Christ 
Itlhle teaching. 

Me related In bis address last Fri- 
day facts concerning the reclama- 

tion of barren lands by the Zionists 
nnd reported aaOBg Of the wonderful 
changes and transformations which 
have taken place In these countries, 

especially In Palestine under the 
Dritish mandate. 

Now- we mn«t ask ourselves these 
oiiesilons il, Are we still active 

In   this   triumphal   procession?   (21 
i- our ohrii Una hondngi aanlenoa 
or sentiment? and (3) In our roll- 

lion oarrytng us (an It nhould) or 
must we curry our religion? To 
bring life unto life to all souls is 
our task," 

BtOdantl    and    (acuity    members 

th i.   win  and  Slate  Btognu tai 

nan  novel "1 he  Uagk Mirror" of 
e-peciai   in- ireal   becaaee   of   it- 

many   refar inew   to   Mahlanbari 
ooUega. 

Despiie the many books and 

. rtlOleo thai  the author has written 
abonl the Pannaylvanla Oannaaa, in 
I.one  of  them   Is   the  scene  of  her 

idoi laid so oomntetely la the <} m 
i .ty Hetiiieiieni. Raatoo and baany 

other nearby communities also nnd 
I place in thla book, but an- only In 
• idental to the ipaga] of the central 
story. 

HaTtng annul about ten years of 
her girlhood here. Miss Singiuaster 

of Mi Lawara, as she is known in 

private life. Is well qualified to 
write   of   the    people   who   Were   her 

Mfghbora ami of the inanai whloh 
ban been ro indelibly impressed 
upon her intn I Her story Is typical 
of the times ami is | faithful deline- 

atlon of tin. people ami their gofnga 
In the early years of the oanlglj. 

The    author    weaves    her    story 
. round the  Hummer family and ga» 

Vtlh a skillful hand the whim 
MoaUUea ami (ofbkai of tha aga, the 
<iuaint. honmly people, their super- 

si itions. religious fervor, loyalty to 

family and frli nds. their droll 
rtOfrhe, song.-* and manner uf -peecb 
.i we|| as their sorrows and trlhu- 
Tit ions       While    l be    lab-    abounds 

with  oonatleeo  aamtag  irtnafona 
ami niiectotbs there |M a more seri- 

ous strain running through it with 
pathos plucking at Ihe heart strings 

more than MM I I BOM who have 
cone through family trials such as 

ilie Muniment did will appreciate 
their woes, and sympathy is bound 

il, possibly with misty 
• yes or a lump in the throat. 

The author vividly describes the 

Allentown  Fair In  the days  when 

people walk.-d to the grounds and 
inspected every exhibit in llle 

Muiilenberg college, whlOh 
in its commencement exercises In 

Uaj    IPtl, Confarrad the honorary 
degree of Dot tor ol Literature upon 

vi:--   BtogaUaUr, and  where   I. .  , 
the scholar ul the Mummer family. 

received  his  llrst  higher education. 
!•• not  forgoi'eti in her pages.    Hhe 
tells of Mamie's \isit  to Delhi, h. m 

attend  tiie Been  Eaetlval ami 
stroll through tbe old Moravian 
Olmetery. Those were Ihe days 

when Lehigh students would say of 
Allentown tirls. "yes, they are 

pretty until they open their 
mouths." Muhlenberg students 
were hopele.. |y i„ (he minority in 

boai day- and cul little swath when 
the  Lehigh  boys were about. 

one of (ho most Interesting epl 
i that of the Allentown High 

ichool commencement. Hero we 
have the ex. rclses held In the old 
opera house, tho boys and girls hir- 
ing two-horse cabs to go to and 

from tho theatre, the band playing. 

ihe graduation gifts laid out on the 
P-.rlor table. Commencement waa 
MH Of the Dig days of the year In 
that time. 

The author refrains most asi-idu- 
i'U-l> from employing the term 
'eiuisylvania Dutch" In her novel, 

although her own characters Baa the 
teiin to each other once in a while. 

Taking It all in all. "The Magic 
\iirror". is line reading, most ab- 

i orbing to one who is familiar here- 
abouts and there Is nothing in plot 

or dialogue tha should offend any 
I'eiiiisylvanU C.-rman. As the 

author was born and reared among 
the Pennsylvania Germans and un- 

derataada them thoroughly, ahe 
would he the last to write anything 
slurring or dorogatory about them. 

M. C. A. Sponsors Smoker 
Night Before Lehigh Clash 

The social committee of the Muh 
lenherg Christian Association Cab) 

mi sponsored another of its hllari 

ni inspiring pep smokers In 
the Science auditorium lust Friday 

evening to glvo the Cardinal and 
Cray eleven u rousing send off for 
Its battle with the Lehigh I'nlver 

ally gridders the following day. 
I'mlaunteii by a lack of numbers, 

the gathering at Ihe pep smoker dls- 
ptoyed a maximum of enthusiasm 

and sent up rousing cheers for the 
i. .mi The 'tudents were not alone 

in the celebration for no less than 
live speeehe - and pep talk < Were 

made at tho meeting.    Mass cheers 
aero lad by Mwnrd it. i.atta. tg, 
In H| cheerleader, 

John H. Ilmkhorr, '3a. president of 
the M. C. A . was in charge of the 

affair and introduced the speakers 
In the following order: Luther N. 

Schaoffcr. : ■. drum major of the 
band; Mr. Kolaml I' Hart man, in 
si un tor in Bnatoaan Admlnlstru- 

til n: William H. MacMllhin, '34. 
president of the M. C. A., during the 

past academic year and al present a 
student at the Philadelphia Luth- 
aiag Theological Seminary; Conch 

Johnny I'tz; and Heglstrar "Haps" 
banter, Novelty song bits wero 

presented by the Koehler brothers 
of Allentown. 

On the stage was sealed the Car 

<lni.il and Cray clad band which 
played several inspiring marches 
during tho evening. Outstanding 

wag the selection "On tho Mall" by 
Cobiman. to which the students 
sung and  whistled. 

Before the activities had officially 

begun, members of the M. C. A. 
treated tho gnthering to free pipes, 
tigars, cigarettes, smoking tobacco. 

nnd applea. The cigarettea were 
donated with the compliments of 
the Phillip Morris Tobacco Co., Ltd. 

ANNOUNCING "CHOOK" 

Beginning next week. CHOOK 
by SI POdOltn, '35. the story of u 

pit-dog tint possessed the devo 
tlon of a mother and the out ram 
melled killing Instinct of a wolf 

An expose of a prohibited sport 

beside which cock-fighting is an 
old maid's hobby, and bullfight 
Ing a pasatime for men with lls 

soni llgures, tight pants and 
glided jackets. 

Reader* with squeamish stom 
achs. we warn you to skit 

0B00K. Hut for those In whom 
the l.illii: . drive of their prede- 
Oeaaon II still a dormant fire, we 

say: "Dual miss this yarn of a 
klllerdog  named  CHOOK." 

*• Brown & White Rebounds 
From Princeton Licking 
To Completely Outplay 
Muhls in Annual Fray. 

Engineers Hold 13-4 Edge 
Over Muhls In First Downs 
Bloom's Sensational 79- 

Yard Punt In Closing 
Minutes Is Outstanding 
Cardinal and Gray Feat. 

In the latest act of this institu- 
tion'', longest consecutive drama 

played on the stage of Taylor -tad 
mm. In Ibthiohciii. last Saturday 

afternoon, ,'ohnny Ctz' Cardinal and 

Gray gridmcn were subdued by the 
machinations of the Lehigh Univer- 
sity Kngfneers to the tune of 13-0. 

before g crowd which Included the 
gue.-r . of the Lehigh housepartles 

held over the week-end. 

Baton  the contest neither team 
"ported an enviable record as far as 

(Continued on page 4) 

Calendar of Coming Events 

Synodical Conclave Of 
Lutheran Brotherhood 
Met Here Last Monday 
President Haas and Dean 

Horn Address Conven- 
tion Which Reelects 
Alumnus Vice President 

One  hundrtd  and  sixty-five lay- 

men    and    ministers    from    local 
hurch   Brotherhoods   In   the   ten 

< onfen ncos uv.d approximately one 

hundred   vbulors  attended  the  an- 
ual convention of ihe Brotherhood 

: th.   ■vaagoUoal Lutheran Minis- 
i-rium  Of   P. nnsylvania   and   adja- 

enl StatoB of the United Lutheran 
Church in America, held in the Eg- 

r-Haitnell    Memorial    chapel    on 

inday. November 12. 
All  of   th.    former  officers   were 

ie elected,   an   follows:   President. 
Merman    L.    Bishop,    supervising 

I'tinclpal of Laaadala High school; 

rloa   praaMant,  J, Myron   shinier. 
•07, presided; of the Brotherhood 
Of the Philadelphia Conference; 
secretary. I'urle W. Bader, presi- 

dent or the I'rotherhood of the Al- 
lentown Conference and recently 

elected secretary of the Broth' 
liood of the United Lutheran 
Church in America, at Atlanta. 

Georgia; and treasurer, Dr. Clar- 
ence C Bllllg. of Shamiikln. past 

president of Iho Brotherhood of tho 
Panvllle Conference. 

President Bishop in his annual 

report stated that every one of the 
ii ii Conferences of the Mlnlsterlum 
hus now an organized Brotherhood 

nd many new Brotherhoods are be- 
ing established In the churches hj 
he various Conferences of the Mln 

isterium. 

Secretary Bader reported on the 
recent UaUlfa] convention of the 

brotherhood Of tho Culled Luther 
an Church In America, held In At 

limta, (ieorgla. pud Ihe laymen's 
banquet held in connection with the 
annual convention of the Kvangel- 
lcal 1.'iihei HI Mlnlsterlum of Penn- 

sylvania in \\ likes Barre last June. 
Valentine I Klopp. of Shllllngton. 

praeMeal ef the Brotherhood of the 
Heading eonlerencc was elected to 

membership on the executive com- 
mittee In place of Howard L. Kei 

per of Slroudsburg. who asked to 
be relieve! of the dutlaa. 

The main addresses were dell- 
Vamd by President John A. w. 
Haas, In greeting the visitors; by 

Mean Hohert C. Horn on "Our Col- 
lege nnd Christian Kducatlon." and 

by the Itev. Krnest P. H. Pfattelch- 
er. Ph I).. D.n., r.1.1), president of 
the Kvangelical Lutheran Minister- 

ium of Pennsylvania and adjacent 
States, on "I*oyalty to tho Educa- 
tional Program." 

The various organization! of the 

college are requested to submit 
dates for their functiona to the 

Editor for publication in thla calen- 
dar. 

WBDNB8DAT—11 A. at 

.\--eiiihij- in Science auditorium 

with the Una! in series of four Iteh- 
rlg Foundation Lectures on "Four 

Men of Action in Christian Social 
Work" by tho Hov. Gustavus II. 
It..-Mold, 1). D., executive secre- 

tary of the Board of Innor Mis- 
sions of ih" F.vangelical Lutheran 

Mlnfsteriutii of Pennsylvania and 
adj»c< nt il nes Mis mob' will be 
"A Christian Answer to the 

Social Question". 
WEDNESDAY— 4:15 P.  M. 

Weekly  Band  n hearsal In  Band 

hall to Administration building. 
WKDNKSIMY—6:30 P.   M. 

Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 

bly  room  in  the   Administration 
building. 

W i:H\KSDAY—7:30 P. M. 

Bi-weekly meeting of Pre Medical 
society In Room 305 In the 
Boh nee building with address on 

"The Pathologlsts Place In Medi- 
cine" by Dr. J. M. Rosenthal 

director of the Hamilton Labora- 
tories. Allentown. 

WEDNESDAY 7:30 P. M. 
Heating Of John Marshall Pre- 
Legal club at Phi Kappa Tau fra- 

ternity bouse. 2224 Liberty street, 

with address on "Criminal Proce- 
dure and the Cost of Crime", by 

John H. Dlefenderfer, district 
attorney of Lehigh county. 

THURSDAY   4:10 P. ht 
Final   In   series   of   seven   Illus- 
trated   lectures   In   the   Science 

auditorium   on   the   "Biology   of 

Sex" hy Dr  John V. Shankweiler 
TIM ItSDAY—7:4a P. M. 

Joint meeting of the Alpha (Muh- 

biiherg I and Delta (Cedar Crest) 
chapters of Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
national honorary philosophical 

fraternity, at the home of the Rev. 
Russell W. Stlne. 2116 Allen 

street, wiln an address on "The 
Relation of Modern Physics to 

Philosophy" hy Mr. Homer C. 
Knousa and an address by a rep- 

resentative    from    Cedar   Crest 
i>.lb go. 

THURSDAY—8 P. M. 

Monthly meeting of Kappa chap- 
tor of Phi Alpha Theta. national 

honorary' history fraternity, at the 
homo of Dr. Henry II. Mueller, 
230 N. Twentieth street, with a 

discussion en "Tho Assassination 
of    King    Alexander    and     Its 
Effects". 

HATURDAY-   2:i:> P  M. 

Eastern   Collegiate   Athletic   con- 
ference    football    game    between 

Uahlanharg    and     Dickinson    on 

Blddlo field on the Dickinson art- 
leg.' campus In Carlisle. 

SUNDAY—S 30 P. M. 

Community vesper service in the 
Egner Hnrtxell   Memorial   Chapel 

(annual Orman service! with tho 
Rev.   Frederick   W.   Flothmeler, 
pastor of Tabor Lutheran church. 

Philadelphia, as the guest preach- 
er, and special music by the choir 

of Tabor Lutheran church, Phila- 
delphia. 

MONDAY. Nov. 28 - 7:30 P. M. 
Bi weekly meting of Der Deutsche 

Varata In tha commons. 
MONDAY. Nov. 26 7:30 P. M. 

Bi-weekly meeting of Alpha EpsI- 
Ion circle of O micron Delta 

Kappn. national honorary activi- 
ties fraternity, In the O. D. K. 
room in the Library. 
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Unnecessary Subordination 
In spite of the i»-*r showing that the Mnhaanberg college K

1
"'*'- 

nien displayed last Saturday afternoon in their annual battle with 
Ldugfa University in  Bethlehem, the spirit demonstrated by the 
substitutes, who eventual!} saw action, is deserving of much con> 
memlation after the subordination to which they hat! been subjected 
in the past two games. 

It ii extremely lamentable thai our coaching *tatf sees lit t.» 
allow only those players who haw participate*! in the first half of 

the game to l-e present in the dressing room, In the intermission IM-- 

twecn the halves.   Such action Is obviously unwise, for, if ■ coach 
has any ability whatsoever to instill a fighting spirit into his players 

all of the players should IK- prcH'iit to receive this inspiration. 
Moreover, that part of the Bfluad which did not participate in 

the first half of the last two games remained out on the field in- 
dulging in a half-hearted warm-up and, in genera], interfering with 

the nianocuvers of the hands of the respective institutions, which 
were attempting to add showmanship and color to the games. 

A policy of this type employed hy i coaching staff Menu preju- 

diced and unfair, and is extremely irregular at Muhlenheri; college', 
as well as at any other college. 

We have never seen a single mentor who has Subordinated hi- 

reserves in the manner m which the Muhlenl>eig college second and 
third teams have been treated in the past two games, and we -ee no 
reason for such ■ policy to l>e in effect at Muhlenberg college 

Especially indignant i> this system when one considers that several 
of the subordinated players have held down first-string varsity 
berths for practically their enure collegiate career-.. And these are 
the very same player-, u ho are expected to dash into the fray when- 

ever needed ami contribute their all without a wimper. We repre- 
sent campus opinion in registering this protest. 

Alumnus Denunciates 
Christians Who Would 

Support Future Wars 
(Continued from pace 1) 

teverses sun-red largely as a result 
of the last Mur. That great conflict 
has plunged the world into an era of 
misunderstanding and distrust." 

Kxpuliutlni; upon the present con- 
dition in the world. Including Amer- 
ica, Hev. Hupp proclaimed, "for 
sixteen rears wo have been en- 
gulfed by crime waves. We are now 
in a period of intellectual dishon- 
esty, an eru s| national hatred. Tin 
V'orld War, however, did bring to 
a few choice souls the understand- 
ing of its results." 

The prominent Allentown clergy- 
n.iin then presented an Interesting 
comparison Of the World War with 
the crusades. "As we look back we 
are reminded of the crusades," he 
H.Iid. "When we compare Peter the 
Hermit and Wood row Wilson we 
uncover the f.il--- Idealism which 
WHS expound* d by both of them." 

Referring to a manifesto recently 
Issued by IBS ministers of America. 
the speaker inserted, "In war then- 
Is no justice, neither Is there 
mercy; It Is ;.s futile as It Is barbnr- 
ous; all are defeated, none am vie 
lorlous; the sword Is so sharp that 
It cuts not only the throat of a 
neighbor but also Us own throat." 

Again dent unclng i he Illusions of 
the great war the chape] speaker 
declared, "There Is another Illusion 
that the pea.'? of the world Is guar- 
anteed by preparedness for war; In 
USM "1 pases prepare for war. This 
Is an Illusion which has arisen out 
of pagan Iniquity, which has no 
place In a Christian policy. At the 
time of the last war economic Im- 
perialism, barked by armies nnd 
navies, was rife all over. Prepared- 
ness In the shape of huge armies 
mid navies, aggravate- the condition 
I; Is to SO1T>>. War devolops natur- 
ally from fear and nervousness. 
Twelve thousand ministers at the 
present time have sworn never to 
support another war; never again 
will we participate In another war. 
because war Is contrary to the 
teachings of Jesus ChrUL" 

Rehrig Lecturer Cites 
Attainments of Church 

In Human Reclamation 
(Continued from page 1) 

duns  In thli  project, thus demon- 
strating ihut  religion and medicine 
SIS Inexorably lnterwlned. 

"Just as It Is possible to salvage 
man-rial things, so human souls 
and beings can be saved," the Iteh- 
rlg lecturer proclaimed. "At the 
present time there are 500.000 
handicapped people In the I'nlted 
State!., or which 15.000 are children 
under '&• years of age and totally 
blind. 

Vi At- .if" traBSpS, in n turn I'm 
Home labor at the wood-pile, receiv- 
ed a bath, ch.thing, supper, bed and 
breakfast. Uut now tramps refuse 
to work bsaaaSS of the leniency of 
our reller measures. In 11*33 Phila- 
delphia  clothed  und   fed   '.."    men 
but they were not allowed to meet 
for religious edification. 

"Back a social system is the 
poorest piece of social engineering 
possible of conception. Ii is build- 
ing a source of nodal infection so 
widespread that It Is Impossible to 
predict the results. It Is very ion 
duelve to Idli DOBS " 

'I'll.- speaker Illustrated this con- 
dition with the following story. "A 
man was beginning a project which 
would require quite a bit of work. 
Me   selected    some   negroes   on   r> lie! 
as potential laborers, offering to 
hire them at a liberal wage. 'No, 
sun. we's on relief,' they Informed 
him. 'But here I* a chance for you 
to earn mom y for yourselves and 
KC t off relief.' 'Get off de relief? 
No. sub, we ain't gonna' shoot 
Santa Glaus.' 

"The physically able should be 
given some employment instead of 
mere relief," Dr. Ilechtold declared. 
F.very community has vast tracts 

of vacant land, sore spots and re- 
pair work, which could be done at 
small expense and yet offer employe 
ini-lit to thorn- capable and deserving 

>f It 
"The blind are not mendicants at 

heart. They l>eg because of sheer 
iii i esslly." continued the Inner Mis- 
sion secretary, "thoy havo tho same 

Seeds for Thought 
By JOHN   R. BROKHOFF, '35. 

"And whosoever shall eompe 
thee to go ore mile, go with him 
two."   Matt. 5:41. 

THE  SECOND  MILE 
A  mile  Is a  measure of ruun-made 

rats 
All wielded aud planned and setup. 
The   distance   beyond   Just   doesn't 

belong 
Kxcept as un overflow from the cup. 

The overflow  i-   the  part that  be 
longs to the worth— 

Tho portion that shows whut'syou 
The extra is given us tuluru alloy 
To make a  heart  exhibit its due. 

Will you keep on wulklng a friendly 
ill lie 

Aud   prove   friendship  beyond   lhat 
space I 

■ hive   you   the   power  to   suy   that 
you can 

Hun In a  wlnnln    race? 

Of all the teachings In the Dlble 
there Is none that we hold as Im- 
practical und Impossible to attain 
as the ufth, sixth, and seventh 
chapters of Matthew. We look at 
the Sermon on th. Mount anil cynic- 
ally suy IO ourselves: "Nice word 
all right, but for me to practice It 
Is Impossible." Such phrases as 
"Love thy neighbor as thyself." 
"whosoever smltt-th thee on thy 
right cheek, turn the other also." 
and "Lore thy enemies" are good 
ideas In themselves and are Ideal 
lo be read in the church and to be 
lectured upon, but practical appli- 
cation is unthinkable. This IB the 
popular opinion, especially umong 
us who doubt the values of high 
morality and the certain existence 
cf a God; the majority of us feel 
we ought to put these things up 
on the shelf us not to be dis 
cussed. Because this sentiment Is 
popular, does It necessarily follow 
lhat It Is true? Are we Justified 
in malntunlng that principle with 
cut putting the "high-sounding" 
phrases to the test? 

No matter from what angle we 
look ut life, we find that It Is over 
shadowed with tho gruesome "com- 
pulsion", 'lime in itself Is compul- 
sory, for WS cannot escape time- 
lost time can never bo mado up. 
Time Is unconquerable. Death I 
inevitable; the grave Is patiently 
waiting for us to resign our ma 
terlal forms--who can stop thl 
procedure? When wo go down 
Hamilton Street WS must drive our 
cars on a certain side of the street 
oi Me lose QW freedom or our lives 
by colliding aita another vehicle. 
School Is m thing but a great list 
Of "must*": you must come tocl 
on time If you wish to get credit 
lor the course; you must study to 
|.i-> the exiiins; you n.u-i attend 
classes or bo given an honorable 
dismissal. Kven in Religion we SIS 
not freo ironi compulsion, for to re 
reive the "rewards" you must obey 
tho "Thou shall net's.' Some 
preachers  tell  us thni  In order to 
vade   eternal  damnation  and   fire 

and     brimstone     we     must    attend 
hureh every Sunday.    Oh. compul- 
'on. where is thy end? 

The average man does Just  what 
i tan on  the Kraal  always  look 
for (lie easiest way out. The man 
Who carries the burden the first 
mile because he is compelled and 
then quits does not deserve any 
ptStSl mention or reward. Beyond 

1i BSpeleton there is freedom and 
reward. I'hi l rue Christian, not the 

mlnal one. goes the second mile. 
This second mile Is not easy, but 
I I wire as hard as the first. When 

a man seizes your position away 
from you ami then on top of that 
accuses you before your face lhat 
you are no more than seeking honor 
nnd glory when you were humble 
n your thoughts and purposes, you 
A'ant to hate him for his meanness; 
you want to despise even the sight 
Of him. At your next meeting, do 
roe shirk from him or go to the 

i■ . -1 ■ ■ - aide of the street, or do 
you greet him with a hearty "Good 
morning" and a smile on your face? 
To do the latter requires back-bone 
nnd courage; this Is the second 
mile. The martyrs of history have 
many times begged while dying: 
"Forgive them for they know not 
\tha! they do." Socrates didn't con- 

inn his enemies; Stephen even 
prayed for them. Christianity de- 
mands the second mile In every 
phrase of life. Tho second mile 
only gives returns; the second mllo 
hatters our enemies and makes 

our crlilci look like pygmies; the 
-i< mul mile requires the whole 
man. II-re cndolh the reading of 
this column; now rometh the liv- 
ing of It. 

ambition ;ml alms that we have." 
To SOTS his contention he cited 

tho case of a blind boy who gradu- 
ated from college und was appoint- 
ed an Interpreter for the league 
of Nations at Geneva. 

'Likewise, deafness does not 
mean a loss of Intellectual powers," 
Dr lie. htold ixclalmed. "The deaf 
are usually better thinkers because 
they do not hear any noises and are 
thereby better ablo to concentrate." 

The Opera House 
Sidney   R.  Welner,  '36 

Joseph G. B. Markle, '35 

"The   Putault   of   Happiness" 
Francis Lederer, a continental 

luminary, pursues happiness from 
Germany to the revolting American 
colonies, thrcugh the medium of 
Ihe mercenary Hessian faces. If we 
are to take this picture as a com- 
edy, then we weep. Take It. my 
friends, as historical drama and 
laugh. 

Francis is. no doubt, charming, 
young, alive, and one of those pleas- 
ing personalities to whom women 
gravitate and only too gladly pan 
with hard-e.irned shekels to see. 
That he Is a good actor and will 
one day make a line one, we have 
no doubt. 

The picture however is another 
story. We call It stupid. It de 
serves mention however, for Its 
principle motif, the practice of the 
quaint and curious custom ot 
' bundling," which originated In the 
o'd country and made its way 
across the seas to find a warm re- 
ception among the early settlers of 
Ihe New Kngland States and Penn- 
sylvania. A method of courtship. 
it DSTSlStS to this day in the back 
regions of this democratic and li- 
beral state. 

Charles Haggles gives an enter- 
taining churacterizallon. .loan Ben- 
nett might ''i-i as well be In an 
ither pirturr for all of the Impres- 
sion lhat BBS made on me. As for 
the rest   boring.    At the Rlalto. 

"Student TOur" 
Good music and a few decent 

laughs .II- provided In this picture 
by Charles llutterworth with the 
doubtful assistance of the great 
I'urante. The latter's nose Is still 
as long as ever, his mouth opens 
as wide, yet Mr. Durante couldn't 
squeeze a laugh out of me If ho 
gave Ihe same performance from a 
trapeze. Ks>entlally his act hasn't 
(hanged since he followed his nose 
into his first picture. If you still 
nren'l cured you can find this gem 
among pictures.- At the Colonial. 

"Caravan" 
This looks very much as though 

director Krifc Charell were out to 
Steal DaMllle'S thunder. If you are 
In search of the spectacular, don't 
miss "Caravan." 

Another foreign star In the per- 
son of Chnrles Hoyer expertly 
handles the role of the gypsy king 
who is railroaded into matrimony 
by the Princess Vllma (Loretta 
Young) when she learns that she 
must have a husband In order to 
inherit the huge country estate left 
by her fato»i. 

A three day harvest In the vine- 
yards of the estate brings a cara- 
van of gypsies on the scene to pro- 
vide music from morn till night 
tl.at the win- may be good. The 
plot, such as It Is. proceeds from 
there. The film abounds In pretty, 
lively tunes and breathtaking set 
tings, und a)'hough the story lacks 
s'gniflcance. It at least provides 
work for SSTSrel thousand extras. 

Phillips Holmes and Loretta 
Young are v<-iy decorative, but con- 
f Unite little in the way of acting 
Jean Parker nnd Charles Hoyer 
make credlli.ble showings, but It 
remains for Louise Facenda in a 
minor role M a governesr to show 
them how to get the most out of 
a   part. 

You cannot afford to miss this 
cue if you're looking for a good 
lory well told, otherwise the music 

and grandiose staging are well 
worth the price of admission At 
tie- Kmhassy. 

.. .it gives the 
tobacco an extra 
flavor and aroma 

. . .in a 
common ■ tense 
package — 10c 

,s used. Wt-'lman pr„ ' 

mm 
'""a^lbel0L,       *«*> 

Phi Kappa Tau Gains 
Permanent Possession 

Of Scholarship Trophy 
(Continued from Page One) 

omplled  for  the   past   four semes- 
ters is 81.S6. 

In the ranking according to marks 
made by pledges last spring Phi 
Kappa Tau again takes first place 
with 8U.21 while the pledges of 
Theta 1'pslloti Omega had un aver- 
age of 77.09 to take second place. 

The total fraternity average was 
7.62 or 3.72 points lower than the 

non-fraternity group which had a 
mark of 81.34. The total student 
body average  ».i -  80.82. 

The senior class with an average 
of 8B.21 ranked first among the 
.-lasses In scholarship: the Juniors 
took second place with 84.73; the 
freshmen were third with 76.32. 
while the sophomores trailed with 
"..82. 

The scholarship cup has been 
ii wanted nine UaWI with the Initial 
recipient being Theta Upsllon 
Omega in June. 1929. In February, 
1MI>. Sigma l.umhda Pi. now Phi Ep 
■■■Um p|, was awarded the cup. but 
in June of (hat year there waa no 
presentation because ot the failure 
of the Interfraternlty Council to 
compile the averages. 

During both semesters of the aca- 
demic year, 1931-32, Theta lTpnl1on 
Omega led the fraternities In 
scholarship. In February, 1932, 
Phi Kappa Tau gained Its first leg 
on the trophy which It has continued 
to hold up lo and Including Ihe pres- 
entation last week, with the single 
exception of the second semester of 
(he academic year, 1931-32, when It 
was in the possession of Theta Up- 
sllon Omega. 

® 1914, IJOQCTY * Mvm Toascco Co. 

Eleven Are Initiated By 
Kappa Phi Kappa At 

Semester Ceremonies 
(Continued from page 1) 

William Shetlock. '17, supcrlntcu 
dent of IBS < ophiy M hools. who mi 
Initiated Into honorary membership 
It; the fralei'klly. spoke on "What 
I etinsylvantj has been doing for Its 
schools, an 1 what Pennsylvania 
plight or will do ut the next legls 
luture." 
stale treasury hus contributed very 
little to the .duration of Its chil- 
dren ss compared to whnt each dis 
trie) pays. 

"It costs approximately $120 per 
pupil per year, whereas (he stale 
<-on(ributcs only about  $13 of this 
■■ii "I.  while  the  selMOl  districts 
pay the remainder, which Is derived 
mostly from an unjust property (ax 
based on assessed valuation, while 
wealthy people who own no prep 
irty do not contribute to the edu- 
cational fund. 

"This matter will undoubtedly be 
one of the big quer'tlons of the next 
slate legislative session. It Is 
rreliable that a slate income tax 
l.iw will be passed as has been done 
in thirty-two other states; to over- 
come the unfairness of the preseni 
tax law. Other possible methmls of 
overcoming the slate's comparative- 
lv small monetary contribution to 
education, Pennsylvania standing 
twenty-eighth on the list as to per- 
centage of contribution, are a cor- 
poration tax. an Inheritance tax or 
a severance tax, which would he 
derived from mineral Industries. 

"Delaware has an equalization 
fund which enables the state lo pay 
one hundred per r-nt of Its educa- 
tion bill, an-l have a surplus with 
which to erect buildings. Texas, 
Wyoming, North Dakota, and Ar- 
kansas are far advanced along 
similar lines 

"It remains to be seen whether 
the state legislature will raise 
Pennsylvania's contributions to the 
education of Its future cKliens." 

Louis K Dieruff, '29. principal of 
the Central Junior High school, Al- 
lentown, and an alumnus of ihe 
chapter, who has been connected 
wttl educational work In Allentown 
for the past twenty five years, cited 
a number of interesting examples of 
how boys and girls of Junior high 
school age, having had great diffi- 
culty with school work and exper- 
iencing a lost Interest, were reju- 
venated and Instilled with new 
purposes when they found the 
field in which their most latent 
talents could develop, hitching 
their less pleasing subjects to 
the dominant ones and again be- 
came prospective useful cltiiens. 
He declared that extra-curricular ac- 
tivities help the srowinjr. child  to 

W? wish in some way we couh 
every man who smokes apipe 

to just try Cx ran per 

Intramural Debating 

To Begin December 5 
Question For Argumenta 

tion To Concern Institu- 
tion of Voluntary At 
tendance Upon Classes, 

'I be freshman intramural dl bates 
eempetilioil frill officially get under 
SHI   b'-re   OB    Wednesday   evening. 
DaoMnoer '>. socordlai to an an- 

INTRAMURAL   DEBATERS 

All freshmen who have not 
submitted their names to John t'. 
QOSStOBji. 'Mi manager Of fresh 
man debating, by Weiln.-ilay. 
November 21, at 4: IT. p. m. will 
not be elklhlo to participate In 
(he Intramural debating contests 

liouncenient made Ibis week by 
John ('. (Josztnnyi, '35. manager of 
Ire-hman debating. 

Drawings for tennis represented 
In the group were made yesterday 
following a meeting of the Intra- 
mural debaters. All teams who 
were represented In former years 
have not yet signified their Inlen 
(Ions of entering the competition 
this season, but these groups are 
expected Ut have representatives by 
the time thill the entries nre closed 
"    Wednesday   afternoon 

The question to be argued by llie 
In simian deh.ier- this year Is: "Ite- 
solved.   That    a   Voluntary   Att-nd 
aaee Dpoa Classes should be in 
htlluled at Muhlenberg College." 
The selection of this question is ex- 
pected to motivate a great amount 
Of interest SS was the case last 
year when the problem of co-educa- 
tlon for Muhb nberg college was dls- 
cussed. 

Four taaatSS, each approximately 
iweniy live minutes in length, will 
be held on the opening night. De- 
c. Bihar >">- This meeting will bring 
together eight proposed teams for 
the argument The four teams win- 
ning In these matches will meet for 
the semi-finals on Wednesday eve- 
ning. December 12. The final debate, 
lo determine the winner of the sil- 
ver loving cup annually presented 
by the Forensic Council, will be 
conducted shortly after the Christ- 
mas vacation. 

capitalize on his nptitudes and ten 
dencles and help to acquaint him 
with Ihe broadening educational 
outlook. 

Other members present were 
Thomas Walklns, Oene Lepore, Ed- 
win Mnletsky. Frederick O. Kagle. 
I.loyd Moyer. Henry M. Krader and 
M. Win fie Id Allemoso, all senior*. 

M. C. A. Conducts Tour Thru 
Freihofer Baking Company 

A lour, sponsored by ihe • dees 
tional committee ol the Muhlenberg 
Christian A oclallon Cabinei, was 
-ndm ted through the plant Of the 
Ireihofer's Making company last 
Thursday afternoon. All ot He 
\arious st.ps in the making of 
bread, eahBBi and Kills VSN demon- 
strated  ami < iplatnad. 

The feme, ratals control room 
wbleh keeps the desired tempera- 
ture ut all  limes  was  visited   llrsl 

i hrss talaaa must be ooasldorad in 
making a louf of bread," said the 
snide, ■itme. tsasperatais and UM 

praaar mixing of hapadiasta.   The 
accomplishing nt of this is the reason 
that Freihof-r's bread Is called the 
pertset loar." 

(HMUK tato the Bast moat, tho 
party was shown the Bear btas   the 
capacity of Ihe -mall ones being 
H.niHl pounds and that of the large 
 s.   19,600 pounds. 

The next department was (he scal- 
ing department. Here all of (he In 
; i< diem-. BBUar. powdered milk, 
tic. are accurately scaled. In the 
dough-mixing department Is nn 
automatic water cooler which regu- 
l.nes (he Bow rate and temperature 
ol the dough. 

leaving 'bis department, the 
party was taken Into u room In 
which ihe humidity was controlled 
by a humidifier. Here the dough 
ferments for rising with a constant 
tl mperature being kept by the 
humidifier. 

Olher machines of Interest in 
■posted by the party were the ma- 
ilnnes 10 cut the various kinds of 
rolls; the pioofer. which revives 
the dough alter being kneaded: the 
UOaldars and BeaaoTB, which pre- 
pare approximately sixly loaves of 
bread per minute; (ho two ovens 
one being a dry-heat oven to give a 
soft crust to bread nnd the other 
being a moist-heat oven to give a 
hard crust . which were eighty 
feet long; th» cooler, one of (he four 
coolers in th • I'nited Stales, which 
cools the bread after coming out of 
ihe oven In order to prevent mould- 
ing; the slicing and wrapping ma- 
chines, having a capacity of 24uO 
loaves per hour; and Ihe flour 
blenders, which hlend and clean the 
Pour Into the desired forms. 

In the assembly room were seen a 
Merles of palnlings, depleting the de- 
velopment of the baking of bread 
from primitive to modern times. 

The room lor the flour slorage Is 
fully equipped with windows. This 
fact together with (he special care 
that Is taken In the storage of the 
flour helps In its proper "aging". 

Then there Is the shipping room 
where  trucks are  loaded  and   the 

Reichard Reviews Verein 
Parliamentary Proceedure 
At the Bt-wsehrj meeting or Dai 

at   v. rsla held la the Ooa* 
mons on Monday ovaaiaii Koraai 
i-.r u, Dr. Ham   Hess Rotchard, 
one   of   the   facility    advisers   to   the 
organization, reviewed the Gerasaa 
lyslcrn of parliamentary  procedure 
used in Dondaetlai the Voratn meet 
ings, employing Karl Iteinluirdt, '3fi. 
i;nd Kolltu (i. Shaffer, '.17. as stooges 
tn the daotoBStiattoa 

Luther F. Schl.nker. '3:.. rend a 
b-tler from Hans Sluhp. a QanDBB 
yoath, Who is a member of Hitler's 
Schutzstaffi'l or praetorian guard, 
proffering   the   hitler's   Ideas   mi   the 
donnas youth noremoBl sad his 
. Mnoatlon iif and complete accord- 
ance uilh Hitler's pottt IBS 

"Du.   du   liegst    niir   hn    Ibr/en" 
srss sung at ihe raaaaal <>f i.uther 
V Scha.fl'er. ":,:,. and dedicated to 
Helen. 

A (Jernian spilling be< wu con 
daeted on Walsh a group of the re 

01 Btly elected members defeated Illc 
elder nieinbi is 

Dr. Itelchird also read SSTSIBl 
riddles, for Vliich Lester Fetter, '3.'.. 
I'mil 0. Iloeppner. '3ti, and Karl 
l.i hr. '!»;. kn m most of the answers 

Pre-Theological Club Votes 
To Adopt New Constitution 

A    special    me.img   of   the    Pro 
lheetogleel c lab was held in the 
Assembly room ol the Administra- 
tion bandlBI OB Monday afternoon. 
November 1^. After President 
Luther N*. Schueffer. '35, hnd open- 
ed   the   meeting   with   prayer,   the 
isoaioois  pteasBjf   rated to adopt 
(he new constitution as submitted 
by Charles T. Herman, ts\ chairman 
of  ihe Constitution committee. 

Monday evening at seven o'clock 
was the time agreed upon for future 
meetings, and "Campus Problems" 
was selected as the topic for dis- 
cussion at the November meeting. 
Lour phases of the subject will be 
treated by John R. Brokhoff, '36. 
Kollln O. Shaffer. 'S7, Joseph L. 
BfthaatS, '36, and Luther N. Schaef- 
fer, "35. 

finished   products   disseminated   to 
the consum- :s 

Included in Ihe party were Luther 
F. Schlenker. tSj foha EL Brok- 
hoff, 'V.\ Charles P. Cressman, '35; 
Itobert D. Kerstetter. '3fi; N. I-ewls 
Hehney. II; QSOTSJS Machajdlk, '37; 
ttollln O. Shaffer. '37; Israel A. 8. 
Vost, '37; Gordon K. Trelsbaeh. '37; 
Alexander C. Senofsky. '37; Edward 
It Schlfreen. '37; William P. Grif- 
fin, Jr., '37; Lloyd J. Sandt. '37; and 
Herman H. Doepper, '38. 
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Berg Holds 8-2 Advantage In 
! 11 Years Of Dickinson Rivalry 

Football relations have exist- 
ad between Dickinson and Muhl- 
enlMfl 'or only eleven years. 
'I'll*' rivalry commencou In 1923 
■ad has continued ever since 
without n single Interruption. 

The Muhls have emerged vie- 
torlous In eight of the encoun- 
tan, while the Red Devils have 
only won twice, giving the wear- 
an ol the Cardinal and Cray an 
nvi-rwhelnilng edge In the series. 
(Inly one stalemate has been 
lilayetl between the two teams, 
that occurring In 1925. In only 
lour of the eleven encounters has 
liit-klnson been able to score any 
points al nil. and only hve times 
have the Carlisle collegians 
oraaMd the 'llerg goal line In the 
history of the grid relationship. 

The scores for the football con- 
tests between tho Iwo institu- 
tions since thi-lr Innovation In 
I9H are Aa follows: 

1923 

MM 
1925 

1926 

1927 

1928 
.,._.., 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

Mllhleiiberg 
13 
3fi 

II 
13 

9 
0 

21 

IS 
7 

I In Kill   in: 

0 
14 
0 
0 

Totals       124 

AHoTEL 
with a 

HISTORY 

For years tho namo "Bismarck" 
has been a mark of good food. 
You will also appreciate the 
quiet, restful rooms in this 
modern,well-equipped hostel- 
ry ... the newest in the loop. 

n the spacious block-long 
lobby, amid settings rich in 
refinement, you meet your 
friends — for that date—with- 
out jostling through a crowd. 

n the beautiful Walnut Room 
you ore entertained with 
radio's favorite orchestra. A 
delightful and vibrant floor 
show  is featured   nightly. 

S& 

In the cozy Bierstube with its 
quainlOld-World atmosphere 
you may join the gay Bavarian 
Ensemble singers and danc- 
ers   in   their rollicking   songs. 

Room, wlthou. both. $2.50 
•loom. -ith bolh. *3.50 up 

BljMARCK 
HOTcL 

RANDOlPIIMlAfnUt (UlfftCQ 

Sideline 
Comment 

Contributed by an Afumnui 

AH iir.tiiit.il. i.. lni:ii made ready. 
When their r'ntt team came down 
the chute un to the field at the 
mart, the Lthigh -uh* on the bench 
rushed up to meet them with much 
bar knapping and handshaking. 
We were well scouted. The big 
Lehigh ground-gainers were pannes 
to our left fide-line and deep and 
wide to our right "safety" terri- 
tory, pa.-i.i4-M Mich UB Urslnus used 
In lying us. and spinners. Cake 
t.pinm rs ami delayed but-kit on our 
left guard and tackle mostly of the 
i. ill k opening "'l11' in which a 
single back, usually McCoy or 
Ifcldy unaccompanied, nut by the 
hacker-up who wan drawn out ot 
position. One good back like Sola 
or Superka would have slaughtered 
UP. despite the Tact that, ax often 
.i-  not,  our line slopped  the play. 

Likewise, on the defense, the Lc 
high center and backs, carefully 
I laced for Just such a purpose, 
calmly awailed our pusses, particu- 
larly those Inevitably lo be thrown 
on Ihe second down deep in our 
own territory. As we remarked a 
number of times heretofore, a pass 
thrown, on Ihe second down, be- 
l-veen one's own 2U and 40-yard 
lines is a good Idea—when it Is a 
surprise. Ilu' Muhleiiberg has been 
doing this as a matter of course, 
particularly nil season. Hence the 
interceptions. This is very logical. 
What Is wnmf with our logic de- 
partment? 

The llrsl time we got the bull, 
we mude nine yunis on three line 
plays and lie n punted. This was 
O.K. Th-* second lime. l,.-liu:b In- 
tercepted our first-down pass 
ibrown from her 40-ynrd mark. Of 
this we can't complain, although 
first down passes seldom work. 
'Ihe third time, after n magnificent 
return of a punt by "Scrapper" Par- 
rell. aided by t.Vne bopOtrO, our 
only superb*.\e bill currying effort 
0l the day, "Punchy" Lalng fumhled 
en the rlrst down and Lehigh n> 
eavered. Tin- foiinh tlin<\ around 
Lehiich's M vanl stripe, Lai tig fell 
over bin OWIt lineman and a lateral 
forward, on the n-xt play, missed 
I.re. Lloyd Zimmerman then failed 
on a plucenu nt attempt. 

Thereafter, 'llerg never got pnst 
mldfleld until the second last play 
ol the game, when a Lchlgh penal- 
ly for extra timeout moved the 
loll to the Jlrown and White 49- 
yard line. The Cardinal nnd Gray 
r.ttack was null and void. Lchlgh 
lay back for p'isse« and lateral stuff 
figuring her line barkers could 
handle l<jiing and Parrel! If they 
pot by the ta.kle*. especially since 
the It/nii it have had little Inter 
u rtBM past the line all season. 
'I heir figuring was correct: we never 
tot Lehtgh's backs out of position, 
(inly four running plays went more 
than  five yards. 

At the sliirl of the second hair, 
the Miihti made a first down. but. 
on the second down, on our own 
Mi yard ribbon, n pass was inter- 
cepted. We Mopped 'he Engineers 
Hat on three plays and. after the* 
h:iil klek"d lo our 11-yard mnrk. 
we mail- LlftOOB yunls on line 
flays. The third time we got the 
ball, we ma.!. Ilfieen more yards. 
These     were    our    best    advances. 

The fourth time, they Intercepted 
a short pass thrown on the thlru 
down from f-ur 26-yard stripe. We 
took this cbunce despite thu fat", 
that lA'hfKh had shown a clear 
:■ Hi" r mrii >. bad threatened to 
bcore. and e\erybody in the stad- 
ium knew that only by playing 
safe and walling for a break couhl 
Aluhlenberg   hope   lo   score. 

I.ehigh scored her first touch- 
down at this point, completing 
two passes to her left end. way 
back ot Le|„ire We believe Far 
rtll was to cover these —we are 
MM sure. The first one win a sec- 
end down pass to the 6 Inch line. 
Lchlgh had passed four times on 
the second down In the first half 
Lut only once before In the sec- 
ond half and not on the four prior 
second downs We were slow get- 
ting over. We (hen pushed (hem 
bark leu yards, and, on the last 
down, Kamll butted down the 
same pass en the 2-yard ribbon, 
»nly to have the taller Lchlgh 
■>nd grub It miraculously In the 
air for a touchdown. 

Two play a later, the Utzmen 
panned, and the ball was Intercept- 
ed again. The next time we got ll, 
OB i hi- third down, Willie llloom 
U.iMl.d. while rushed, to four 
Lehigh men, one of whom made 
a touchdown The play made 
llloom look bad. hut there Is posi- 
tively no blame lo bo attached lo 
lilui. He never did any of that 
sluff before. Of course, the learn 
was desperate when the two prior 
plays made only six yanls and wun 
billing to try anything. The real 
f.ult lay In those who let tho line- 
men get  through. 

This practically ended Ihe game 
\ Ith the exit piloii of Hloom's sev- 
eiitynlne yai:l punt over the goal 
In.e. ihe .m'standlng achievement 
of the day. From the above run- 
ning accounl of the gume. tnter 
spersed with comment, those who 
i'ld not see the game (for whom 
this column Is written) can readily 
understand !hc. ult.r futility of the 
l.atu's efforts You can'l play well 
offensively in your own territory. 
and lo get Into the opponent's ter- 
ritory you need power or, lacking 
tliat. u steady defense plus superior 
punting, 'llerg outkicked L-hi.:li. 
but   the   Maw.,   in  the  defenso   still 
I resent WON MlMd upon by Ihe 
Itrown and While at opportune mo 
menls. 

At (hat, cautious playing regard- 
less of circumstance might have 
felted us the ultimate "break" we 
reeded. As It was, we handed Lo- 
high the "breaks". While their 
tOUCfcdOWM were of the fluklest 
arieiy. they wen- entitled to Vic- 

tory having made three times as 
many Bral downs, completed eight 
nut of twenty-one passes for 12* 
\ards.   while  we made  one  on  the 

BOOd   l«sl   play,   nut   of  eight   for 
II ynrds (fr.ur were intercepted); 
and havinK rained 1'.4 yanls net. 
in our M on rushes. Several times 
thoy were hn'ted by penalties.    Lo- 

j hinh was set bark u total of seven 
i iy yanls dining Ihe gume. 

Finally. afUr our above conelu 
IttOBI 'hat lb. team lacked the re- 
I ipilred drive despite Its best effort", 

had   not    ivercome  Its three or four 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 

Cfatttkal, A.it. Scientific. B.S. Philosophical,  Ph. 11. 

Kxcellcut equipment in Chemical ami Biological Laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, antl thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in l!i:(5 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR P. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 

Dickinson Grid Captain Is Versatile 

-QUGojei^ 

TRIPLE T.feEffr 
Ace- TONTS- 
tW P*5*CS 

AND I^ n <;«KAT 
OPEN FIELD QUNMQ^ 

RflN Bflc* 9 PONTS 
IM   Fir^T ^AMC FOR 

A 1>T*iL 0*= 153 WftRDS 

ilefensive weaknesses, was well 
scouted, fiddled around In Its own 
territory and fried to force breaks 
against n superior and alert oppo 
turn, most ..ny of which can lose 
t game, we come to personal men- 
tion. The Hophomores, except 
Grant Brown, appeared nervous. 
'I his would be natural as ihev vojn 
playing lchlgh for the first time. 
The toucliilnwns were made against 
I he "senior" team, however, althoiiKh 
Huklly. BroWB played a KOOII game 

IM'clally down under punts. "Mag 
gle" I-evlne playeil recklessly. danri- 
bjuj airii" Uu line on a dead run 
repeatedly. On Ihe defense, hi- 
marks" are about even but he 

-ame  through   at   crucial   momenta 

in great st>le. Russ Keebler and 
PlOd sionh pluyed great games, 
i nd llloom and Ix'pore were better 
ilinn nveragiv t'hrls Klley was fair 
as were Fanell, "lleans" Deltilrti 
ami Johnny Vjirshinakl. On tho of- 
'nt Aitln;; t'nptaln Tlmmy Wat- 
kins was great; on the defense, he 
n:id Zlinmencan had the devils own 
time, alternating good plays with 
lad. Th- whole left side of the 
ItM was tertlhle offensively. Joe 
RodfOrs plaved a very good defen- 
sive game. "Reds" Young was also 
very goinl defensively. "Jlggs" 
Kuehler's work was good. I.aing 
v:as In ther.* on the offense except 
for one or two bud lapses but 
looked  very  bad  against pusses. 

Seventeen Will Wear 
Moleskins On Saturday 
In Final Collegiate Tilt 

The varsity grid team will suffer 
its heaviest loss In yeurs when no 
lets than sevonteen players will don 
their Cardinal and Cray jerseys for 
the last time on Saturday afternoon 
in ihe closing encounter of the cur- 
rent season with Dickinson college 
on iliddle field on the Dickinson 
OOllOgO cuinpus in Carlisle. 

Included hi the group of seniors 
nro Charles Itiley, who hns been the 
oulstnndlng Cardinal and Gray 
lackle for th.' past three yenrs; two 
hJuTd Obargtat guards Timtny 
Wntklns and Donald (Reds) Young, 
will also "sing their swan song" this 
Saturday. "Maggie" Irvine and 
Nell SlelgerwaK, two pivot men. 
who have ulh rnuled at Ihat post for 
the past two seasons, will finish 
their gridiron careers here. The 
two biggest loss, s in the hackfleld 
will be Gone l-enoro and Johnny 
V;.rshinski. tho lalier having 
changed from a lineman to a hack 
nil-  foot with  remarkable  results. 
Johany (DOOM) DoHrioh, who pity- 
I d many an outstanding game as a 
ttlngmoa, wUl also porttolpoto In his 
linal elicounn r. 

The seventeen men who will lie 
r.iven their last opportunity to per- 
form on the urldlron for the Curdl- 
nal and OrOJ are: KmU John Dolt 
rich. Russell Keebler and Joseph 
Rodfon, Tmchloi Chris Ulley and 
lied Stored Guards - Donald 
Young. Thomns Wntklns and I.loyd 
Mnyer. ('niters .Max Levine and 
X. il SteiRerwali. Hacks — Gene I.e- 
pnre, John Yarshinskt. Joseph Zam- 
lies.   Roger   Rohn.   William   Itlntitii. 
Chorioi Crooamoa ami lister Wolfo. 

The Dickinson Red DOTOI will go 
into the fray as a slight favorite to 
win over the Muhls.    Lust >var the 
Carltita colloalaoj oano to Alien- 
lown and gave the Utzmen twlco as 
hard a fight as did Lehigh the previ- 
ous week. The same conditions are 
•xpoctad   to   prevail   this   coming 
'■•eeketld. 

Anniher point for Dickinson Is 
that It has Kuffored but one defeat 
on Its home field Ibis year, that be- 
ing to ihe powerful K. & M. oleven 
last Saturday. Coach McCormlck's 
hoys, hOWOTOr. have not registered 
a win over a Cardinal and Gray 
. leven -in... mm when the Red 
Devil*  won   l>y  a  14  to  6  score 

Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference 

Present Standing 

W        L       T Pol. 

Gottysburn         3         11        0 1.000 

franklin & Mnrahall   2        1       n .667 
L'nnnun                                 112 ,B00 

M nli'   ii'" ii'                            0         2         I .000 
DMttMoa ii       2      I        .soo 

Schedule 

Home Team Opponent H.T. 

Otrlobcr     20  'Urnitiua ft, Fninklln & MarBhall   6 

October     27—.Muhk>nb,.rR va. <ii<tty«burK   2 
OCIOIHT     27-   Dlckinann va. llrafnua » 
Nnvnnlur   2    Fninklln *  Marahnll va. Muhlenbcre 48 

Xovomber 10—Mubl,'iilk>rK vs. Uralntlf 7 
Nnvi-mber 10   Ci'tlysburK va. Dlcklnaon  U 
Nov.'inb.'r  17—I'rainua vs. (irtlyslmr- '< 

MOTMBka 17    lil.kinsuii  v«. Kruiiklin t   Htnhtll " 

Null tnlur 24    Dickinson va. MuhlcnbcrR 
Nim-inbcr 29- GctlyaburK vs. Franklin & Marshall   

Opp. 

0 

• 
7 
0 

14 
19 

Tba Bell Tolephone Company of Pennsylvahia 

/ 

7%ay7Z&1e, Hd&k CofnUbl UU, Ttw AatMlou TnbMM Cgnpanr. 

The clean Ce.nterM^eaves— 
these ar{' ihe milde.st leaves 

ills 

Xhe world's finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies—the "Cream of the Crop"—only the clean 
center leaves — for the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 

"It's toasted" 
/ Your throat protection—atainst irritation—atainat couth 
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Corbiere Discusses Cellini 
At Phi Sigma lota Meeting 
An address on "Tht» Autoblog- 

inphy MI BtUMHtQ Cellini" wan 

lireuented by Dr. Anthony S. C'orbl- 
ii'' at tlir monthly HieotlnK of 

Lambda chunter of 1'hi SIKUIU luta, 
national honorary Hoinance Lanpu- 

PRC fraternity, held laat Thursday 
i rtnlBI at the home of Dr. Corbi- 

ere 814  N. Twenty-11 rsl street. 
tiuests at the meeting Included 

Dr, Rod Mrs. Harry HtM Rttohard 
and Dr. Kdward J. Fluek. '3", who 

i - an alumnur of the chapter. 
John C. (ioHitonyi. VI, will enter- 

tain at the not meeting of the chap' 
U>r at his home, 217 \V. I'.i<ker 
ITMHi Iteth'ehem. At this meet 

iiiK Kenneth Seehler. *M, will pre 
MBl  the paper. 

LeRoi E. 
M. C. A. 

Snyd er Addresses 
Service Chapel 

Warning that "prophets of glw 
are stalking today." Lerot K. Snyd 
;'l. inwly appointed field secretary 

of the college, challenged all young 

Christians at the weekly chapel 
>-• rvkn conducted by the Miihleii 

I'.tK Christian AHOOIBUOB Cabinet 
l.-Ht Kriday morning. 10 shuut out 

our New Deal in Christianity. 
'today people art- criticizing ou 

I ilut'utlon; older men aay that w> 
.M ONghl bttWMB the new and 
the old- that today Is the death- 

rattle of our nation. Prophets of 
gloom say that eventually death 
cuts us off and that machinery will 

kill us." 
"Laboratories," he continued, "are 

fur ahead of us. At some future 
time we will turn on the radio and 
gel heat, light, and BOWST. Wbm 

will It be like when these Invert 
tions aru released upon our heads 
when now wv haw trouble with our 

machine age? 
"Wo have been counting in big 

lumbers, when «»• should remember! 
that finally the turnstile clicks one 

at death. In great sorrow Wl inn-t 
be ready tn fall back on that con- 
cept we call God. Can Wt Chris 
tlalis sit back and let the war-guns 

rattle In Europe and people ln> shot 

down In Kalyres and fThffMfH Ltd 
ur shout out our New Deal In Chris- 
tianity." 

The speaker was Introduced by 
Luther F. Schlenker, '3:., chairman 
of the educational committee of the 

v   0   A  Cabinet. 

Schaeffer Addresses Weekly 
M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Declaring thai nian> weaker char- 
aclers who begin to work for Christ 

aro frightened by the opinions that 
their frienda may formulate of 

th.ni. Luther N. Schaeffer, '36. 
president of the 1're Theological 

club, addressed the weekly chapel 
fervlce sponsored by the religious 
committee of the Muhlenberg Chris- 

tian Association Cabinet on Friday. 

November 9. 
He vividly compared a Kotnan 

judge In the time of Christ about to 
i n<!> i- a verdict on a frightened of- 

fender to present-day people at- 
erupting to make a decision n la 

tlve to Cod. showing how both are 
t.mily  Mi-«e;>tible to Influence. 

"Our failure or success Is usu- 
ally determined by the decisions 

that w> tnal ■ SeliaeffiT asserted 
We ban a major derision to make 

concerning the salvation of our 
souls for M are eonfronted today 

with the sano problem that faced 
1'ilale. What 'hall I do with Jesus, 
Who Is , all. .1  The Christ'." 

Seleitlng thiee questions from the 
catecatlcal method, tin 1're Theo 

logical club president, asked. "Who 

IIISWIT the question of what 
to do with the Christ? 21 What 
must I do with Jesus'.' (Which ,-a. h 

Individual must answer for him 
■elf». and |] Whit does It matter 

what  I do with Christ? 
"Some people speak of the church 

:i ruin-in ■ „ plai v i > waste lime 
and spend m mey.' ' lie speaker con- 

tinued We should go to church. 
h,.«■»■<.. ?. Iiecaiise we are Imperfect. 

bemuse lh' n i- pre-, HI in us the 

sinful habit, and salvation can only 
come through Christ. 

"It Is Impcrtant what we do with 
Christ," Schaeffer proclaimed, "be- 
OHM of the Influence one may exert 

on others. Although It may not 
always be evident, one's Influence Is 
usually felt by some one else. If 

we have in., pied Jesus, we exert a 
good fnfiuen.e, but if our Influence 

Is not good. It is either evil or in- 
different. An Indifferent attitude 
tend- toward the evil because, like 
the  Pharisees  who  were outwardly 

 I     i.   u- rebuked them for their 
-< crei   -in i and  transgression* 

"If the love of God were In our 
tit-art a there would be no strifes be- 

tween capital and labor, or other 
groups of people, or even between 

students on a college campus. 
Concluding his address, Schaeffer 

urged, that no time be wasted In 

answering these questions as tho 
f.tlure Is very Indefinite. One should 
follow the scriptures which state in 
Joshua 2*: IK. "Choose you this day 

whom ye will serve." Delay usually 
makes choosing very much hardor 

and much more uncertain. 
Walter H. Culgley, '36, read the 

services, and Lloyd J. Sandt, '36, 

read the scripture lessons. 

Utzmen Suffer 13-0 Defeat 
As Lehigh Tallies Twice In 
Last Period of Annual Tilt 

(Continued from page 1) 

past performances were concerned. 

ladiigh had defeated Haverford and 
nosed out Johns Hopkins, while los- 

ing on consecutive Saturdays to 
I'tnn State. Hutgcrs, Gettysburg, 
and Princeton. Muhlenberg hat! 

bten victoriously over only Leba- 
non Valley and Albright, while los- 

ing to West I liestor. Lafayette, Get- 
tysburg, and Franklin and Mar- 

shall. 
However, the Cardinal and Gray 

hopes surged when, the previous 

week, the Muhls. playing their best 
foutball of the current season with 

a team composed of five sopho- 
mores and six seniors, although 
held to a 7-7 rtutemate, actually out- 

played a strong Ursfnus eleven 

which had earlier upset both Penn- 
sylvania and Franklin and Mar 
shall. 

However, the Knglncera' atten- 

tion to detail snatched victory right 
nut of the grasp of the Utzmen and 
tacked the twenty-fourth annual tilt 

OB lh-- victory side of the Lehigh 
ledger, to gi»c the llcttllchcill Col- 

I- giaiis an 1> i> edge In the series, 
which began in 1H07. Both of the 
llrown anil White touchdowns were 
i he result Of alertness and skill- 

ful bull handling. 
Captain "Whltey" Ock, star Le 

high back foi the past three years. 
;■ iit-r watching most of the game 

from the sidelines, galloped on the 
scene of the fray in the final per- 

iod. He proved to be the thorn In 
the Muhls' hoof, for shortly after 
I.is appearance he Intercepted one 
of "Scrapper" Fnrrell's heaves on 

the CftfdbMU and t.my 32-yard line. 
After a lateral pass had 

lost a few yards. Captain Ock 
ii nipped back and tossed a thirty- 
>.ii.l forward to Joe Walton, who 

was downed   within  inches  of the 
goal   Mile. 

The stubborn Muhl forward wall. 
making a heroic effort to protect 
their goil line from penetration 
pushed hack three conaecutlve !*«?- 

high thrusts for losses. Ham lletdy 
I >M | yard on the first play and 

11 n the Hccomi was nailed by Willie 
lOnnin lor a i veil yard loss. John 

n> V.irshin-hin then tossed Ock for 
threeyard loss. With the ball on 

the ( ardiual and Gray 11-yard line, 

Ock dropped back, shot a long pass 
liagnnall.v across the field to Wal- 

ton, who reached high to take the 
ball over Farrell's head and step 
two yards arross the final stripe 

Reldy's initial attempt for the ex- 
tra point went wide of Ita mark, 
but Tterg was offsides on the play. 

On the second attempt. Reldy boot- 
1 the oval between the uprights 

to count the extra point. 
After an '\change of punts the 

rumen start, d a march which was 

bort lived, however, when George 
Mailings broke through the ITU tu- 

tored line, tapped Bloom's attempt- 
■d lateral to Farrell. Juggled it, 

rinn bMhafl II under his arm and 
dashed thirty yards Tor l#hlgh's 

cond touchdown In as many mln 

utes. Fairbanks' try for the point 
after touchdown was unsuccessful 

Grant Brown. M.Vpound sopbo 
n.ore end. again proved himself to 

be a real grid star, getting down 
under punt- and stopping ttv 

ce|ver in hi- tTMlU M DWMfMI 
■ at -a riOH) as well as bowling over 
Lehigh ballcarriers time after Mm- 

and  throwing  them   for  lOOON 
"Maggie' l.evlne had bis eyes 

wide open, intercepting a Lehigh 

pass on the Brown ami White It- 
>ard  stripe in the opening minutes 

oi play, a«t Uu Bwtlaiara took the 
hall on downs      Levlne also batted 
down    several    Brown    and    While 

passes,  one  of  them over tfc 

line. 
Johnny Yarshlnskl made tackle 

alter tnrnl<>. mowing down the L*> 
high ball toters with great consist- 
ency, along with Timiny Walktns 

the acting captain for Muhlenberg. 
l^-pore's passing. Idling- plunge-. 

Farrell's mnhack of kicks ami BUl 
Ing, and Willie Blooms booting, one 

Statistics of Lehigh Till 

r»u Oitiii.-ii Bushlna    
rward Pmsaet Attempted . 
rwnr.1 Puses Completed  . 
maul   I ■it-..-  (Iieuinl-il   . 
1.1- QeJjtM I'—ses  

I mini l'a.--s Inb'ivepti-il  . 
ml*      
Otl    V.M I:. ■■■■   
mis Returned, Vnnls  
.-i.i...  oi Punts, rarda .... 

Utle 

l.t..|  on   Kiiiiiia.-i. 
leu       

Vanls  10      76 

November 20. 1931 

of his kicks going aeventy-nlne 

yards, featuied the work of the 
Cardinal and Gray. All this was 

nullltled, however, when l-ehigh 
took advantage of the opportunities 

afforded thorn. 
Throughout the greater part of 

the first period Lehigh was on th 
dcleii'lve. This was due mostly to 
two fifteen-yard penalties Imposed 
against the Kngliners for holding 

along with a pass Intercepted by 

Levine which gave the ball to Muh- 
lenberg on the Lehigh  12-yard line. 

The Muhls' offense was easily 

MDOtharad BBd on the fourth down 
Lloyd Zimmerman dropped back to 
the 30-ynrd line and attempted a 
placement, bin his effort Went wide 

of the marl FTOD Ihen on, Le 
high became the aggressor, grail 

natty WOrUm the ball Into Muhlcn 
berg territory. McCoy UirlH.-i. 
when he broke through the left sld. 

and went 26 yard*.    However. Muh- 
nberg   bra. id  here and  Peet  was 

forced   to  punt,   kicking   over  the 
goal  line an.I  the  I't/men  had pon- 

rion on their own  20-ynrd mark. 
A   quick   kick  by  Farrell   gave   Le> 

high tba bail n thalr ova &nrt 
stripe as the period ended. 

The Fngfr.eers made their most 
impressive showing immediately at 
the start of the second period when 

pass. Fairbanks to Mayshark. was 
good for ten yards and. on the next 
piay, McCoy electrified the crowd 

when he broke through the line and 

raced 40 yards to Muhlenberg's 12- 
yard stripe, but unfortunately for 
leched off-sides and Lehigh was pe- 

tilted off-side and Lehigh was pe- 
nalized five rarda. I-ale in the per- 
iod, a pass, Ock to Stalling*, was 

good for twenty-four yurds with the 
latter being downed on the 'Berg 

12-yard line. The Muhlenberg for- 
ward wall braced and took the ball 
on downs. Three plays later the 

half ended. In the first half. Lehigh 
had six first downs against two for 
the Muhls. one of which was the 

result of a fumble. 
After defending valiantly through 

i ut the third period, twice during 
which Lehigh lost the ball on lOVBI 
within the K.-yard line, the Muhls 
tinally yielded in the final period to 

BllOW  for  twe  touchdowns. 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS 

1934 FOOTBALL SEASON -up to November 13. 
Gate Receipts and Net 

Guarantees      Expenses Income Deficit 
WEST CHE8TER GAME 

Gate Receipts .. $1,976.30 

Kxpenses      $   895..19 

Net Income $1,080,71 
LAFAYETTE GAME 

Share of 

Net Income         66.58 
Expenses 74.00 

Daflott  17.42 
LEBANON VALLEY   GAME 

Gate Receipts            738.26 
Expenses 1*81.70 

Deflclt  U6.44 
ALBRIGHT GAME 

Gate Receipts .    1.058.30 
Expenses   677.30 

Net Income      381.00 
GETTYSBURG GAME 

Gate Receipts       568.13 
Expenses . 1.032. IS 

Deflclt  474.3.1 
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL GAME 

Guarantee       800.00 

Expenses  117.80 
Net Income  188 10 

URSINUS GAME 
Gate Receipts 526.62 

Expenses 1,099.20 
Dafldl         B7188 

LEHIGH AND LAFAYETTE FRESHMAN GAMES 
E\p. us.|i    30.00 

Deficit   3ii.un 

Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity 
Enjoys Annual Lehigh Dance 

IVnnsykunla Alpha Iol.i chapter 

of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity held 
Its annual post-Lehigh dance last 
Saturday night In the chapter house, 

1888 rhew street. 
Approximately eighty couples, 

composed of alumni, active mem- 
bers of the chapter and pledges, en- 

joyed the music of Nick Nichols' or- 

hestra of Lanstord. 
The chaper<.nes were Dr. and Mrs. 

James Edgar Swain. Prof, and Mrs. 

Albert t\ H. EaslK und Mr. nnd Mrs. 
l.oland f. Ihirtmin. 

The dance was capably managed 

by the committee composed of Louis 
J. Maniuet. '3r», chairman; John I*. 
I.nker. *88i Ernest R Seegers, '36, 

Leonard 0. Modgklnson. *3fi, and 0. 
Keel)' iiiigy. Jr., '36. 

Totals 

Net Income on 1934 
Football Games 

Up to November 13 

$5,714.19        $4,800.07 $2,1:M91 $1,209.79 

$   !'1*.12 

hanks r.»r Reldy, Bennett for cariin, 
ihmk.ii'   ti>>   Preston,   NUea   fur   Me- 
Nitlly,     Midi.in    for    Itennell,    folk    for 
ii.iin.ii.k~. Rievenson '..i Behobey, 
Fnnnan fer ivn. aoodrleh for smtl- 
hitw; yuhienberi — K«M>iiler for vm- 
••i.inski. roung for Battky, Rlley for 
Rtorch, K.-M-i f»r Itoiluerx. Dietrich 
for Brown \ iii>liln-kt for Koehler, 
i ii,:. si..nil  r«»r Simmer- 
 II.     kl.iir-     lot     Kiirn-ll.     Moyer     for 
Watkins, Zmnlir* for Ijiing. 

FOUNTAIN-PEN 

Kepiiiriii|t 
VOGT*8 *&2? 

Opposite   Hess   Bros. 

Your Successful Future 
May be assured by systematic HVinga, 

Savings that will make you finan- 

cially able to enjoy the case 

and contentment that you 

will  have in  future 

years. 

Another Reverse 
$>...«....... --»■——•-■..-■»- - * 

/'"». I.'huiH 
I. K Ito.  Maystiark 
I-T    '/.in Hum      Rcobey 
i.a       > ,I-I v    M \.u j 
C Levlne        Mnrrlmm 
ll.O Wntklns (O UcOss 
tl.T Hlurch   I 
ICE HI.IVMI      Slulllni!* 

i" i n i  i       Peet 
I. II Uiliiu    Fi.ltk.Mk- 
i| ii        Ignore  Hi Oo] 
r yarshlnskl       —  Psnnauehl 

l^hlitl  0      0     0   1.1—13 
r      0        0       0      0—0 

Tow i downi Walton,     Btalllnae. 
mm t..   .    ciowi      Hi Idj     ll< fi r i 

II   IT ints   I'.-iin . i ped iin. snwii, II. 
S.   M>i , I ■    w.  L 

nwRithmore     umpire,    A     W 
I. twrenre    Time -■( periods, 

Rubstll    ' i                     rsrilnfton 
lor P«nn ■ M   ■'"-    I'es* til 

i-   i    i-  , i foi  i hhi.in.k-   Walton 
r. i    May«l srk, farlln   t,.i-   P»nnauehl, 

it   vi.c.v Pnsseltl for Peet, l-Vir- 

At 
your  present  age, 

you    will    find    it    to    your 

advantage to buy your insurance now. 

See our local representative, (1KO.   SOWKUS. 

or write 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance* 

<J08 SECOND AVE. S. MINNKAPOUS, MINX. 

Enter our Football Contest. 

Win a Pair of Shoes. 

■n   It'll, r I.uili   to Kivc you flmi 
ralaaa al 84.88, 88.00 and $«.?:». 

8TH AND HAMILTON 

HOTEL  TRAYLOK 
DWCIMi EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc  banquets,  luncheons nnd private dances 

OUV A.  LONG, Mgr. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A \I-:\V DK.U. R)R STl'DF.MTS 

QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission $1 per couple 

he mosl delicious uou ewer lasted 

i i iin.II   VALLBV 

CHOCOLATE 
>I I l.li 

IN   THE   8ANITARV   CONTAINER 

.j^rfj Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102*52 N. 7th St..       Allentown. Pa. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and   Pressing 
lit IIIST10 IL1 Ml (UAHUCSIIfia 

7Si       (No Odor)        75c 
III      Srl,r,-il,-p .V Boasl 
124   N. Sixth   St.       Allentown 

Mi 
YIENGST.KtA.PF 
FETTEt ZAMIIfS 

208 W. Il-.U 
121. I   Hull 

Hancing Sal unlay Evening 
HiHl .{.ulei'sOrchestra 

ADMISSION 40f! 

THE NBALBY AUDITORIUM 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printinf 

Publications •   Aniuia/s 

CommfrciaJ Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
640 HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN.   PA. 

. 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistently reflects the stylo 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

'Famous"   Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
■ ARCH  PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to  Banquets, Dinners and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr, 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 7Sc 
Suits Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
(II IM Hewn D<a> FM St»«-n U Nt> Inn Owi* 

Call and Deliver 
10*   S.   «th   St. Phone 8832 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYEO 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
■ II 3M2g       1037 HAMILTON ST. 

 you might say 
there arc few things 
that cost so little 
and give so much 

• KM. LMSSTT a Unas T. 
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ehrig Lecturer Avers 
ove Is Powerful In 
ombating Social Evils 
ie Rev, Gustavus H. 
Bechtold, D.D., Delivers 
Final in Series of Christ 
ian Evidence Lectures 

laintains That Church Must 
!elp To Alleviate Poverty 

designatesAdolph Stoeck 
er as One of Four Great 
Men of Action in Christ- 
ian Social Work 
lasertlng 'hat low is UM most 
iwarful factor with which U) I'om 

i loelal wlls, tha Bar, Quatavai 
Becbtotd, i' i»   executive seera- 

pj of llM D >;inl Ol InniT MlMlOU 
the   F.vungellcal  Lutheran  Minis 

■ num of Pennsylvania ami adjae 

„t   states,  delivered   the   final   lM 

run in th.> annual Rehrls founds 

Miu MTlM Si  UM weekly assembl] 

-t   Wftdaei lay   DMmilai   ta   UM 

, knee   auditorium.       Dstng   "A 
. hrlHlliili     Ui-wcr    in    UM    Social 

OH     RJ   til-  topic   In  (lev.'lop 

ing the UMmfl "Four Men of AoUon 

ii   chrisiiiin   (foetal   Worn,"    Dr, 
P. htc.i.i stressed UM Important ■ ol 

• hrisiiunity HI UM social, economic. 
,I,I political Rffaln of UM irorU 

A - U aiCUM (Of Ki IBM■livily in 
DCUI   stfalr*."   Dr    Beehtoid   de- 

clared,   Mi.  ProtMUiM Church has 
bidden behind two miiiicai exprea 

'Reader   unto   Cnorar   UM 

thai an Caesar's,' sad The 
have  with >oii always'." 

"Chrntlantl) roaeheo back Into 
IID- din put. 7/orlu In the present. 

.mi projects ttasll Into UM future," 
continued UM Rehrli lecturer. "To 
i...} it la regarded, not aa i motivat- 
ing force an i consolidating power 

■ in merely aa aomethtng to be In 
trodat ad as Ml) is to meat Pree- 

i niy PTO tie In a dilemma.   Religion 
uround us; we know K'a good, 

IM! >.( we >!<• um know bow la nee 
it 

Enrollment Statistics Reveal Gain Of H?5£ ga'lg-wlffl"*^111? 
Students With B. S. Course First In Popularity 

my (our of the freahaaen who 

bRTt annlled hen during UM one 

out aoademlo year hen aalaatad Uie 
tours*!' which leads to the bachelor 
<if lelenoe degree Recording to UM 

hUeal figure* avallahU- In the office 

Sr. Jr. So. Fr. Tt Ilk. 

M   M 
:'l     Js 

41    2S 

Courses 

II. 8  
Ph   H. 

A. B.   . 

Tt   ItiS 
40  13« 

so us 

John H. Diefenderfer 

"Adolph Rtoscasr waa di ■Ignaied 

UM lasl ol the four greal Chrli 
mi    soda)    lead, rs        \    son    of   a 

'iiiior officer In the email >.  hi 
1 a with difficulty 

i b< i Bine i pastor! aerrlng ilurinK 
iha W ran*to*Praasbm War 

■The landing socialist part* of his 

lime wan gall-Christ. Btoeeher*! 
lewa eotnoldtd with UM party'i in 
nry   i.s]i,c:  except   with  lis alhe- 

prfnelpU R.   Learning thai one 
: dtng f; eUon <if iiii- party was 

kVlng   a   meeUng   nl   RteheUcr, 
r attended and preaented Mi 

i     begging for religion.    kftai 
h* hail concluded, he waa bitterly 

: Bounced by UM lender, hut six 

nonths later lhal Range trailer be- 

De Btoeeker'a most devout sup- 
porter, 

Sr tker   was   one   of   tin-    first 

i lergyraen in mix in poUtlea      II- 
■   aonatbM (or UM first anil 

ft inetic moremenl nod area UM In 

entor of onemploymenl and health 

ace, oi<i age  penalona, land 
'   DVe   ami   housing   reforms.     Re 

had a mission in Berlin with i oon 
■■ gatlon "i MM l members, melad 

i' ople from all watts of life. 

"KmplnymcM    is    a    fundamental 

■ ntlal of modern Me," Dr. Beoh 
'"i«i proclaimed   "God was the first 
employer, hlrfBg Adam.    Work was 
not  Intended to he a  curse;   it Is a 
1 It Ratag    Lather mad.- one of UM 

' rentes! oontrlbntjona to UM I bar- 
RCter of  work  When  he   said.     "All 

v.irk   Is  a  call  of  Qod   to   man   in 
*BKh to work is to exercise bla 

kwnrdahls for the benefll of his 
t* How man'. 

Ongdtnl and labor, bRtrenehed In 
Pirate oamne, are trying to over 

throw th.- other In order lo gain 
I ■"iin-.s." OOnttnned UM Inner Mis 

■Ion secretary.    "It  is only hj   neftl 
(ConUnned On Page Two) 

Phi Alpha Theta Discusses 
Assasination Of Alexander 

h dlMOMl, ii dMBOBItnUBg Iht' 
illlllnrlly l„.I,,,...„ ,!„■ nnir.l.r nf 

Uw An hiluk.. K.r.linanil In 1»14 mill 

tho    roren,    ii"Hrt»sliiiilloli   of   KfliK 

Uoaalm of JuKo»i»via wttk  In 
PMafNt QOOtMnWBOM < !■■ .<If■ •! mill h 

t ill If..- niHiilhly DMtttBg »t 

'In- Kiipna ihiiiidT of I'll, Alplm 
""■■:. iiiui.,.,.,1 honorary hl»lory 

'.-.iternliy. held laal Thurmlay «vp- 

"IIK al ihr IMOM "f l>r. Ilrnry H. 
'■■'lill.-r a, HO N. TWUtlMk alrnit. 

II waa (teclded that tht' aubject fi»r 
l|"- illaruaalon al iho n«t moolInK 
*IH be "Iht ComltiK Snnr PtaU» 
■lie". 

Taaly retroahmenla. aorvod by 
>'ra. Mueller, were enjoyed before 

'»"> moellng waa adjourned. 

District Attorney Cites 
Seriousness of Juvenile 
Delinquency Problems 
Prosecutor Urges Recrea- 

tional Centers as Means 
of Curbing These Pres 
ent Day Conditions 

ROTSnllng  UM  seriousness of  tie 
preaeM proMonj of Juvenile delln 
qnenoy, John H. Dtofenderfer, din 
in.T attorney of i^hiRh county. ad< 

dressed the John Marshall Pre 

liitgil chili on "Criminal Procedure 
ami the Cost of t'riiiie" at a Meet- 

ing held last Wednesday evening nl 
the Phi Kappa Tan noose.   He was 
Introduced Ii, Hay 11. Itrenneii, ':tV 

t former presldsnl of the orgnnlsa 
lion.      The    liislrlct    Attorney   a I HO 

demonstrated how nrlmlnnl prooe< 
dura involve, not only the trial of 
an offender hut also includes the 

motive,   history, and   l.iidem i>-   ot 

Lhooa angnged in erhns, 
\u andesTor must be made In 
tody son in tons among boyi and 

girli before their actions approach 
the criminal atage,"  Mr.  Dlefgnd 

lared.        If  we  Ret   the  boys 
ml  jcirls out  of their had  environ 

luent, we win he aooompUahlng 

more necauae in so doing we will be 
leetthiK rid i>. UM osuse rathei lli.in 
merel) punishing UM offender. 

Twenty years ago UM sTeraga 
>  of  orlmlnala   was   thirty tour 

(Continued on iiam- :'i 

'iolals 

111144 
BtatiaUa 

Sl.ll.s 
I'enna. 

\.'» leree] 
MOW York 
Mass. 

Conn. 

Virgin is. 
fsnen 

|nil    s|     !tJ  144   I^H 

:•!   11"    B7   lid   111 

MI ii.•, :•.,!    1 
Sr. Jr. Ho. IY. Tl   Rh 

ill 

II 
6 

L 
0 

0 
0 

Total* H'!'    M     M  144  42ti 

of Registrar Harry A. Renter. This 
number   includes   four   more   in. in 

ben of UM fit ihmen class than are 
regtsterad In the A. B. and Ph. B. 

Bourses oombtned.  Aooordtng to UM 

RUUBUCS, forty  lirstyear inen have 

nhoeen the Ph. B, coorea while only 
thtrtj memben «»f UM 'lass <»f mas 

are registered In UM A. H group. 

The decided Incresss In th num 
bar of freshmen who are taking 

conrsss ending In the bachelor of 
iclenoe and bachelor oi philosophy 
legmen has resulted In the v it 

group tskJng Ins) nlnoa m UM mok 
im:    fi>r    BOUrsa    po|inlarlly.      Laal 
y.ars  r- innl I  ihOWi  the B.  S. Rt 

lion for the entire itudenl body al 
iii the lead with UM   V it  ooursa 
ranking at cond,   However, thti ra a 

the I'h   B. group, with R totnl of IM 

WEEKL.    ANNOUNCEMENT 

There «111 be no Issus ol THE 
ML'HLBNBBRG WCKKl.Y next 

we.-k. December I, on account oi 
ih.- Thani. igrrlni reoei Th 

n.\\ bwue ,v"i sppear on Do- 

oember u. 

Kohn Is Elected Chairman 
Of Junior Prom Committee 

Display Of Japanese Prints 
To Open In Library Monday 

An exhibition of Japanese prints 

will be preoonted through UM OOUI 

teey of UM Shun An oomnuny of 
... a \oik dty i" the Bast Seminar 

room of the  Library, beginning  00 

Uondsy, December :t. sad oontlnu- 
inn until Wednesday. December l'J. 
j his company ini|wirts Japanese 

OOlOr print-  vi.nli an- mail.   aiQlfl 

ilrel)  tor Ui in i» their stulloa m 
Japan, and which they offer Ul tin- 

Am. man Public at very nosMUVtS 
prlOeS, lecelviiiK from U cents lo 

I1.7B.    Many in the QOlMCtlon 10 be 
\hibited here are repnuliicilons of 

lapSJMSC prints In some of UM f^ruul 
Ainericaii  nuiscuins.     Kamou-  mas 

torpMcea of llnrunolu. Otnnos, Ho 
kusal. Ilirosh.Ke ami Kuneaadu will 

ba represent,■(! U well U beautiful 

prints designed by the lending eon 
temporary : nisi- ol pre-.-nt il.o 

Tokyo and  Kyoto. 
The exhibition will be open dally 

during library hours Miss Helen 
I; Richards, assistant librarian. Is 

in charge of the sale of these prints. 

Alpha And Delta Chapters of 
A. K. A. Hold Joint Meeting 

Two interesllng paper*, presented 
at the lonl niceilnm of Alpha t.Muh- 

loaberg) and  Delts  (Cedar Crest) 
I hnptsn Of Uphn Kappa Alpha, na- 

lional honorary philosophical fni- 
nrnitv. held last Thursday evening 
i.t Ihe home of the Kev. Russell W 

BUM, ^ilii Allen Rtreet, evoked a 
• oiisblerably heated dlscUHnlon. 

The papers, which comprised the 

program «»f n n nlng, were -The 

Influence of 1'hyHlcc Dnon Modern 
Phiioeophy*1   by   Mr.   Koner   C, 
Knoiiss.   ':^.   instructor  In   Thyslca 

and   afntbemntlea here, and "Tl 

Influence of the iiioiogicui BeJeaoea I 
I'pon   Modern  I'hilosophy" by   Miss 

laahel   Bnlle)    ■   senior  at   Cedar 
(   H'st   colh'Ke. 

At the brief huniness nuSltng pre- 
11 . diiiK the proitram it waa decided 

lo Invite the lleta chapter located 
at Moravian college to be Kueatu of 

the  Alpha  chapter at  Its  January 

meeting. 
Taaty   refreshments,   served   by 

Mra. Stlne. were enjoyed before tho 

meeting wiw adjourned. 

Max Kohn, '36, was elected chair- 

man of iim Junior Prom oonnl  

ai a meeting ol the t bus of LtH 
held toUowtog tat I v imbly last 
w. iin.iisay morning In the Bclence 

auditorium, i he committee named 
by Kohn to ai si-1 in arranging the 
dame iDOludea liavi.l T, Smith, 
.'ohn Kricke. Leonard Hoilgklnsoii. 
f     Paul    Ma'.In- M B,    Theodore    L 

i lecher,   albt rl   Hersenberg   sad 

Joseph s Kelper.   Upon the latter"! 
M.»i. bowerer, Oaaiisi Kline. 

Jr..     and     ItoKor     Lachman     were 

anpotated. 

I'lana   for   the   dam.-   are    to   be 
Humiliated   l>>    lb     committee   ami 

L«d  to  the  class for Its ap- 
proval    in   the   near    future.      The 

report   of  Uw   treasurer  reflected 
ih.it    ihe   scale  of   the   affair   must I 

be ootttfngnnl on UM collection of 
iii, Mtataadtng does. 

Choir Books Three More 
Concerts This Semester 

Having   sum;   before   more   llian 
,n.i persona in thi ir Hist two oon 

carts of the prssenl academlt year 
in   addition   to   presenting;   a   radio 

broadcast, memben of UM * i»^i i■•: 
, lii.ir   are   Rcheduled   U)   app-ar   in 
three more sngagsmeata before UM 

■•mi of the Oral a neater, Recording 
announcement    made    Mils 

morning   by    Luther    P,    Bchleaker, 

:... simietit manager <»t the ohor 

Istera. 

The choir's next nngran will be 

presented on Sunday STSBlng. Di 
c. mber    !».     in     t'hrisl      Luihenin 

charohu BJnmtown. The local oon 
iragatlon    will   obeerva    Collegs 
NiKht on thai dale ami has invit.il 

Muhleiibcrg ami Cedar Crest ml 
ii present musical numbers. 

Other Buudej engagemeats in 
BlUde a concert in St John'l Luth 

ana church. Hanburg, oa UM eve 
muK t>r Decenber i«. and m st. 
John's Luth-ran church. Kashui. OB 

January ti. 

tun..ns ban already i ■ ran 

«l. red in St. Paul's Lutheran clmreh 

Telford, anil in the Towumensinx 
Lutheran    Parish   at    Aqunschlcola. 
on Monday svenJng of this week the 

eboff made Its second radio appear 
anco n» an organlznlioii when It pre- 

sented a pnigrnni over radio sta 
tlon WSAN WCBA. Allentown. In 

conjunction with a broadcast spon- 
sored by the Allentown post of UM 

American I ..-i-n n 

students, moved ahead of the A. II. 

action,   which   has   but    IAS.     The 
isi place  II.  S   COUrse has a  reicls 

.ration Of IW. 

Nino more students ban enroll- 

■ii here this year In comparison 
ftlth the number that entered last 
fall, the tiKiircs also reveal. Lont 

year's mark was 41". while In Sep- 
tember of this year W< men. Includ- 
ing HI freshmen, enrolled for the 

prssenl term The other three 
classes rank ns follows: senlora. 
MS; Juniors. SI, and sophomores. '.•? 

Laal year's groups Included 94 
aaalora. lit) juniors. '.IT sophomores. 

ami lit. freshmen. 
The latest chart also shows only 

-even stales and countries repre 
sen ted here compared with the ten 

which    were     represented    on    tb 
ampiis last year. At OOlMgS tWi 

tirm an:  ::r.l RtUdeatl from ivnn 
ylranla, ->'^ from New Jersey,  i". 

Ii  NOU   Yoik. and otic each fnmi 
Massachusetts, OoaaectlOttt, Japan, 

nil the Virgin Islands. 
Btudean   frojB   UM  latter  raai' 

deuces are    John V. Vaccaro. '35. of 

PHtsAsM, Rfsssachusstts; WUllan 
P, tirlffln. Jr. '87, of BtOBlUgtOB, 
Connecticut; Bdward T. Horn. Jr.. 

Id, <if Tokyo, Japan; and John R 
Whltteker, *M  of st   Thomaa, Vlr 
riii Islands. 

California.   Delaware,   and   India. 

Iran    alSO    represented    here    last 

vaar. Oaliforala'a atudeal waa Ray 
p  \ndersoii. ex-'SB, of Los Angeles, 
who did not lelum to SChOOl this 
fall.     Howard   M.  Teal. ex-':t7.  WBO 
i,-iii.- in Lowea, Delaware, is also 

Rbseal 'his year,   William i> Oon- 
inan.   *H,   whose   parents   are   mis 

ilonariei la Rajahmundry, India, 
hoi established a rssnencs In this 
country. 

Bethlehem Alumni Plan To 
Organize District Association 

Plans for ihe ananisaUou ,,f ■ 
iliiiuni association in !'■ th 

lehsm wen tormulated on Wednee- 
ninp. \'o>eu,iiei- :   when ilv. 

i     11, alnmnJ  i at UM home 
Dl  C   Nathan KrUseh.   W. in BethlS 

hem, and dlsi ussed prallmlaar) pro 

adJaga, 
Alumni residing In UM vicinity of 

Bethlehem ban fell no need up to 
he   present   time   lor a   definite or 

aaaliatton, bul rsoeal agitation has 
brOUghl    ahOUl    added    inter, |B 
such an association. 

The  nun   who BROi   last   week   ;ir 

ranged   for a  district  alumni  meet 
Ing to be held in Bethlehi m ROBM 

lime during the lirst week ,t Di 

eetiiber. the time and place to be 
announced Inter.    At this lime more 

definite   arraaganeata  are  to   be 
made Tor a permanent organization. 

The alumni who attended the pre- 
liminary     session     nre:        Webster 
Koehler. 'SO; C Morris Behests, 'IT; 
the it.v  J   Howard Worth.  HI; the 

i;. v   David H. Frederick. '13. and F. 
Nathaa i-vitsch. '99. 

1 Biblical Influences On 
Language a»i Literature 

President, in Chapel Ad 
dress,    Declares   Bible 
Can   Be   Called   Great 
Creator of Languages 

Denounces ANTHONY ADVERSE 
As Example of Smutliness 

Dr. John   V. Shankweiler 

Large Audiences Hear 
Dr.J.V.Shankweiler's 
M.C.A. Lecture Series 

Chris Riley Boots Field Goal As 
Utzmen Bow To Dickinson 9-3 
And Land In Conference Cellar 

Head of Biology Depart- 
ment Presents Interest- 
ing and Comprehensive 
Survey on Sex Biology 

Dr. John V. Shankweller. In ad of 

ih.    hiolocy   department   here,   last 

Thursday on nlng in the ttoteaoa 
auditorium  concluded a series ot 

mven illustrated lectures on "The 
[llology of Se\." which were spoil 
 i   by    the   educational   commit 

ice ot the Mublenberg Christian As- 
sociation Cabinet liuisually hUgS 

ami receptive audiences wore pres 

.ui ai all of Lbs lectures. 
Ilr. Shankweller opened the In 

li ivsilin/ lecture series with a dln- 

OUSSlon Of raprodufltlOB In the lower 
forms of lif". Including both the 
ROSUSl and tie asexual forms. Re- 
production was stressed, not as a 

hidden and fearsome subject 
coupled   with   the   loathsome   word 

i \\ mi; ai a subject oouMeratng 
which UM majority ot our youth 
r.eed ««» he well informed. The 

Raima) Inntlnct In man was shown 

t<» he coiiHian'iy presenl but nl the 
nn.- lime aaall] RUpprusslbM by 

proper an eduoatloa, 
. he      eari>       lecture-      were      coll 

corned primarily with the deacrln- 
iions or the reproduotlTS systems 

and their tuncUons, while UM last 
lea   lectures   ware discussions on 
si bealth, iss andocrtaokaBT, and 

ei eugeales. 
Tertlll/at Ion. preKliaticy.   ituplaiit 

iad  ambryoaio growth and 
di relopmenl   all   wen  ooeapletely 

PXplalned In ■ manner easily dlgl ' 
tide  by  the  layman      The   peculiar 

(Coatlnusd on Page -• 

M.C. A. Conducts Tour Thru 
Neuweiler's Famed Brewery 

Maintains That Our Civil 
ization Is On Verge of 
Collapse because of lack 
of Biblical Ideals 

Revealing some ot the Influences 

that the Itlhle has had upon Ian 
guage and llleruture ot Ihe past. 

President John A. W. Haas deliv- 
ered an Informative address al the 

dally chapel aaVTMU last Thursday 
morning. In addition. Dr. Haas 
urged thut the solutions set forth in 

the Uihle receive more usage in 
the   solving   ol   the   present   world 

problems. 
"In the history of the centuries." 

Ill    Haas asserted, "there have been 

so books which have deeply affect 
en Isnguage; there is none, however, 
which has exerted a more creative 

intlucme lhan the llible. From the 

RlUti when the outcome of the aaaU 
«at Ion of biblical truth was trans 

toned Into Latin terms und was 
creative ot the fine Latin hymns 
prior to the days ot the Reforma- 
tion, when UM greatest intluei.ee 

was exerted, the Itlble bus been n 

powerful and creative literary Indu- 

ce upon language. 
rheiv had been other editions of 

the llibb before that ot Lather, bul 
n was the gnat reformer who first 

turned hack to the original Greek 
aad Hebrew editions and manu 
ROrlptS for his translation. In this 

way. because people read his trail 
(Continued On Page Fourl 

Former Student Will Deliver 
Third Morning Call Lecture 

Barry  W,  Haay, a W, of  New 
Nork City, at present the editor In 
ehlof of the ice Cream Trade jour 

mil. will deliver Ihe third In a series 
of lectures baton Prof, Stephen (>. 
Simpson's class In Journalism on 
Thin-day afternoon. I iccembei* IS, 

al   1   U oVIod . These lectured hav,- 

i.. n arranged through UM oourteej 
of the   \i,i.K\T(t\v\   UORNINO 

CALL which has established a fund 
lor this purpose. Mr. Iltiey will 
-peak OH the topic. Joumallsllc 

largon." 
Residing a'  present at  IM Hlver 

side   llrive.   New    York.    Mr.   Huey 

left nfahlaattsn oollaga la l»tl after 
having been a   student hen1 for two 

nrs.    In   ISM he  was  graduated 

frogfl      the      Columbia      I'lilverslty 
BehOOl  of  Journalism  ami  bacaaso 

late   eiltlor  of   the   Ice  ("ream 
■, i.iii.- Journal with offices in New 

Vorh City, Two years later he be 
. .niie editor in chief of this pnhllca 

Uoa which today Is the oldest and 
1 tdlng trade magazine of the 
.s iioi.-ale ic>> cnsim industry. 

While  n   student   here   Mr.   Huey 

-. i red ai Fa itara editor oa the HIUIT 

nl THI MlTII.KMiKRC WKKKI.V 

i.ml was initialed into membership 
In the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 

He declined to send n picture of 
himself for us., with this nrtlcle, 

replying to the newest. "I last posed 
before  a   camera   for  the  (TARI.A. 

and   I  liav.-n't.   had   a  picture  taken 

I thai time." 
Tho first two lectures In this 

! "rles wen1 presented by two local 
newspapermen. Percy II. Ituhe, '01. 
editor of the Al.l.KNTOWN MORN- 

l.\(l (ALL. and William 1>   Relmert 
,,ty    editor    of    the    ALLKNTOWN 

CJIRONIOLK AND NEWS. 

The   fourth   III   a  scries   of   lours 
being Rpoaaomd by the ndaaadloaal 

committee of UM HuUeahen] t'hris 
Han   Asso.iaiion  Cabinet   was  con 
ducted Uiroagh Neuweiler*i brawery 

b.si Thuredaj  afteraooB,   The an 
(ii nl  art  of brewing  with  the use 
ot  modern machinery was carefully 

1 thoroughly  explained   to  those 
wl.ii availed   themselves  of  the op 

portualty offered by the at «'. A. 
The tlrst step In the making of 

i ear Ii UM I "king of UM coranahno 
and malt. After the addition of 
Migar and hop-, the beer Is pumped 

Into huge fermenting tunks. After 
fermentation it ts aged and oarbo 
iiated in huge ilv, hundred barn'! 

t ,nks of Which Here are tilt, en at 
NellWeiler's. 

I'olhiwing RS explanation, the lour 

i a- condaoted Into UM airtight ala 

termeataUon room.  The room wns 
revealed to be a veritable lethal 

Chamber,   Mled  with carbon monox 
iira minutes iii the room 

would kill SB,   human being. It was 

sisrred. 
When the b.er is properly aged. It 

Is pul, under pressure, into barrels. 

Which iiiu-t he rcpltchcd at Inter 

*als. Baai for bOttltng i* lapped 
into newly-built glass lined steel 

tanks    in    the    government    cellar 
NeuweUer*!   gfrTtraaiaal   <-eiiar  is 
one of the Itnesl and most modern 
In the world. Ii Is lure that the 

ROTsrnmonl coUecta a tax on the 

bulk. 
The empty bottles are thoroughly 

(leansed   by   an   automatic    washer 

which olaaaaea seventy-two bottle 
pel minute. After being Blind under 
I tessiire ami OapUOd, the bottles are 

submerged    In    hoi    water   for   one 

hoar,   which   process   thoroughly 
paatearlnas   ihe   contents.      Having 
rone through an iiiKeuious machine 

which  pastei  labels nn the hollies. 
the latter are  placed into enses by 

hand. 
Although the proverbially un- 

lucky number of thirteen students 
participated in the tour, no 111 of 
feels resulted therefrom. The tour 
Wga concluded in true Neuweiler 

fashion. 

O. D. K.—NOTICE—O. D. K. 

All upperclassmen who desire 
to become members of Alpha Kp- 

Rllon circle of Oinicron Helta 
Kappa, national honorary activi- 

ties fraternity, and believe that 
they might he eligible for mem 

bershlp are requested to submit 
their names with a list of their 

activities to any member of that 
organization    by    11    o'cliH-k    on 

Monday morning, December I, 

Tapping oeremoalea win lie held 
In Assembly on Wednesday mom 

Ing, December B, 

The members of Omiirmi Delta 

Kappa, to whom names may bo 
submitted,     include     Luther     K. 

zi. ti.r, Bdward B, Latta, Joseph 
J. Zamltcs, Max Levlue ami Ku- 

Ml U Knipf, all seniors. 

Johnny Yarahinski, '35 

Pathologist Delivers 
Brilliant Address To 
Pre-Medical Society 

Declares Knowledge of 
Physical Diagnosis Is 
First Essential Pre-re 
quisite fur a Physician 

Quoting from Sir William Osier, 

th.- eminent physician and author. 

Dr. J M. RoaenUuU, director of the 
Hamilton Laboratories for Patho- 
loslcal and OMdJonl analysis, 814-16 

t.onion Rtreet, aJhastowa, la an ad 
dress l" the l re M. lib al society last 

Wednesday i renlng in UM Bcnaos 
building  declared, 

■■ -Tin   iii i  i leaatlal and pn-re- 
.liilslte for U practicing physician Ul 

a knowledge oi phystosl diagnosis, 

coupled with a deep aodentaadtBg 
Ol pathology Pathology is -> nouy- 

moUl "lib diagnosis*." This quota- 
tion was ihe basis ol Dr. Roseulhal's 

lure, Ihe -ubject of which was 

he    PathOlOgiSt'l    Place    in     |f( dl 

Fifty Students Share $750 
Monthly Federal Allotment 

With the announcement made 
recently by Harry L. Hopkins, 

emergency relief administrator, 
thut financial aid will be distribu- 
ted to the extent of $l,414.1Mu 

monthly to 94,331 needy students 

in 146U colleges and universities, It 
was revealed thut Mublenberg col- 
lege will receive a monthly allot- 

ment of J'.'..o for which a quota of 

fifty students may work. 
Among the Pennsylvania institu- 

tions, In addition to Mubleuberg 
college, that will figure prominently 

In tho receipt of this money, are the 
following: Lafayette college, quoin 

MS, monthly allotment, lUSOj Lt 

high university, quota 1ST, monthly 
allotment |23r»r>; Moravian College 
and Seminary for Women, quota 11, 
monthly allotment $210; Moravian 

College and Theological Seminary, 
quota 15, monthly allotment %2'1'>, 

Cedar Crest college, quota 21. 
monthly allotment $31a; Ka-i 
Stroudsburg State Teachers college 

quota 70, monthly allotment $10.10. 
With Vale and Ha mini strangely 

missing, virtually all of the colleges 
In the I'nlted Status. District ot 

Columbia. Hawaii and Puerto Rico 
will be provided for on a definite 

bAsis of relief for 12 per cent of the 
enrollment of each college aa or 

October IB, LSSS. 
The relief students will be per 

null. .I to earn as much as $20 n 

month in work of one sort or an- 
other under tho direction of the 
college, but the allotment or funds 

lo each college will be on the hail 
of $15 a month for each of Ihe full 

time students Included In the 12 
percent quota. The selection of 

students to receive aid IB to be from 
among those who without this help 

would be unable to attend or remain 

in collage. 

-Clinical pathology Is as necea- 

aary to the doctor as a rifle is to a 

ni,Her     Resorted   Dr.   Roseathal, 
The word of a pathologist Is slWUJ - 
nl more consequent., than that of 

any other wilne-, in QSRM regard- 

ing IndfOtnaentS for munler or 

bomlciib 
The up, aki i revealed s.mie of his 

■ log       SXpl ie nee-      in      the 

S.iyder-llrav    DBBS       Th«   ''■ 
had been chlorofoiin.d. stningb'd bf 

picture wire and hit  over the head 

with a haai i nbysut   in ihe patho 
logical   diag:iosis   of   the   case.   Dr. 
Boaaathal  <ii i orared  'hat   ehloro 
form had been the Immediate cause 

of the rtotlm'i death,   when tha 

eaas wai brovghl before the court 
ami he was questioned. Dr. Rosen 

thai 'old the court that ihe .hath 

raa the resull of asphyxiation. Thli 
he speaker revealed, was Iho safest 

iCoiitinued  On   Page Twnl 

McCormick's Proteges win 
First League Tilt Since 
1931, When They Upset 
the Holstromites, 14-6. 

'Berg Holds 6-3 Edge Over 
Red Devils In First Downs 
Bloom*s Sensational 63- 

Yard Pass In Closing 
Minutes Is Outstanding 
Cardinal and Gray Feat 

Terminating the most disastrous 
football season witnessed here since 

IK3I. Coach Johnny Liz' Curdinal 
mi Qny gridmen dropped a It to 3 

.;. cision to me Dickinson college 

Had Devils, who had not won a 
single Conference victory since 

I8S1, when they upset tho Muhlen- 
l.erg eleven hy a 14 to 6 score. Tne 
PUDS, an tauten Collegiate Ath- 

letic ooafereace tilt concluding the 
ISM campaign for both institutions. 

was staged tin Hiddlu field, Carlisle, 

last  Satunlay  afternoon. 
Dickinson complete!) outclassed 

the Cltmen once the Red Devils' 

attack got umier way, hut the .Muhl- 
threw a BOaiM Into the Dickinson 

loam in the anal minute of play, 
when Willie Bloom, burly halfbacs 

coining out a reverse from "Scrap- 
per1 Parrell. heaved a sixty-yard 
pass to Rusa Keebler. substitute 

-ml. who du.-died live yards to the 
Dickinson SO yard mark. The Mub- 

lenberg threat was halted, however. 

on the Baal Play of the game, when 
Joe t hevitski Intercepted Uloom's 

thirty yard pass on the goal line. 
He returned the oval Uteaa yards 
a . the final whistle blew. 

Farrcll T:>sa«d Behind  Line 
Ihe R.d Devils scored two points 

in tho thud portod when Husky 
Pete Sivess. of South Rtver, N. J.. 
cmshed through and tackled Kar- 

rcll behind bis own goal lino tor 
tWO points and insured the Dlckin 

■on ,-ieVen of its first loop win in 

three nan. 
Captain Robert (Joshl Bartley. 

«if South Kiverton, N, J., played his 

..nal game last Satunlay and waa 
taken from the field In the waning 

moments of tho game because of 
leg injury. Captain liartley closed 

his season in a bhue of glory, while 

Llooui and Parrel! were the out- 
tanding star* of the gntuo for the 

Six Fraternities To Compete 
In Intramural Debate Season 

The si\ rraieinltics on the campus 

Sara naaoaaeed  their rannsaata« 
lIVM in the fn -hniau inlratnnral de- 

baling competition, but thus far no 
mm fralernlty group has signified 
its intentions of entering the race 
(his year which opens on Wednes- 

ti uing. December H. The 
Wra,-. OnrdlnalS, ami N.m f rat emit v 
leams re pre . nted the non fraler 

nity  group   in   the  coinpelltlon  last 

» utter. 
Kour debate., :v to be held on the 

pealag evening, providing two mm 
Iraternity gr.uips can be secured for 

the contest.. Pour winning teams 
fnmi these preliminary arguments 

will meet in the semltlnals the fol- 

lowing week, on Wednesday eve- 
ning. December ll! The final ar- 
i-.tmi.m Is to he conducted shortly 

after the ChrlttaMS holidays during 
a  U'e.lnesdav assembly period 

Drawing  for  the   preliminary  de 

i.at.s   resulted   in   the   hritowbai 
t- ami b.ing match, di  Debate No. 1 

Alpha    Tau     Omega    vs.     Delta 

I beta:   No    |     Phi   Kappa Tau   vs. 
Pl.i Kpsilon PI; No. il  -Cardinals vs 

No    I      lb. ta  Kappa  Nu  vs 

i in ia Upetloo Onaaca. 
The fresbni. n who will represent 

tiieir   laanewltis   teams  are:   Phi 
Kappa Tail Frank Rover. Charles 
M    Ren,   and   Jack   Shenk;    Alpha 

Tau Omega-John W Webster. 
\rthur Rowland. Prcderick Hucken- 

Rteyer and Paul B   Heffnar; Theta 
I psllon Omega Lucian Dil.eo ami 

.Eolin Chalfa; Phi Kpsilon Pi Saul 
Keller, Benin id Krell,.Sad Jerome 

Markowlta. 

lowers. 
Th,    \Iuhls kicked off to the  Red 

Devils and afler three plays  failed 
gain. Hartley punted to Miihl.ii 

berg al midfild, hut the Allentown 
collegians were forced lo kick after 

three plays and Dickinson took the 

oval on its own 23-yard ribbon. 
1'nable to gain, tho McConnlck- 

cjached machine contained Its 

kicking tactics and Muhlenberg. 
with the wind behind its back, 

gilned steadily with Farrell punt- 
ing out of bounds on tho one-yard 
bar. Karrell returned Hartley's 

punt fifteen yanls lo tho Dickinson 
2iiyanl mark. Three plays picked 
jp hut five yards and then Rlley. 

burly Muhl tackle, dropped back to 
be SS*yard line and. with Ignore 

holding the hull, hooted tho pigskin 
ilown the centre of th» alley for a 
field goal and three points to take 

the lead over the Red and White 

(Continued oa pago 3) 

M.C. A. Sponsors First Dance 
In History Of Organization 

In the tirsi dance ever sponsored 

hy the Muhlenberg Christian Asso- 
iaiioii. the social committee ot the 

Cabinet of that organization scored 
it sensation on Friday evening. No- 

\. mber Hi, when it presented a "Lo- 
bigh" dance for the student body In 

tho ballroom  of the  Library. 
A p p r o x 1 m a te I y seventy-five 

couples danced to the strains of 
rhythm lumlshed by Paul Meas and 
his orehestm. beginning at 10 P. M. 

and continuing until 1 A .M. Stu- 

dents were admitted free with their 
partners upon the presentation of 
their aclivity cards, hut the price of 
M. cents per couple was chargod to 

nil non Muhlenberg college -indents. 

Tho Associate Cabinet of the 
.M uhleiiberg Christ Ian Association 
sold refreshments during the eve- 

ning and was In charge of tha 

< necking room. 
The social committee, which Is 

responsible for the success of the 
Initial M. C. A. dance. Includes 

Lloyd J. Sandt, '3fi, chairman; 

Samuel K. Kldd, If. Henry M. 
llradcr. IS, and Paul O. Hoeppner, 

•Js. 
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ATHLETIC RECOMMENDATIONS 
Soaring only two victories in nine games, the Football team 

of Muhlenberg College has finished the most disappointing season 
in years. The reaufo of the 198-1 campaign arc worse than the 
reverse of the result* of last season, although ahnost the same 
team, benefited by an additional yeai <>;' experience and reinforced 
by several valuable new men, participated again ibis leasoii, Play 
ing a schedule entirely within their class ami with two more home 
games than in 1988 we can find no excuse in the schedule for the 
poor showing thii year. We look back perplexed at the "break- 
neck" schedule of last fall in which the ( ardiual and Graj scored 
60 point- to its opponents 89 points, ."i7 of the latter coming in the 
Pordham game, and compere it i<> the record thii season when the 
Muhlenberg team scored five le-- point- than last year and il> 
opponents rolled up thirty-six more point* than in 1988. I la- 
the coaching itarf failed or ha- the attitude of the player- changed ? 
If it i- the latter, we ask whj I   We wonder l ho is to blainer    A 
woefully disappointed student bod} and alumni group cannot »il 
idly by and allow conditioni such at these to continue. 

In his "first formal statement to the alumni/' printed in THE 

HUHLSWBERQ GOLUSBB ALUMNI QUARTBBLY of December, 1988, 
John L. I u said: ", . the team next year will be a veteran com- 
bination.    A coach's dream and a nightmare.   They'll win game-. 
but when they go there Will be nun- t<. take their place-." 

This  "statement   WU   made   al   the  conclusion   <<i   It/   initial 
campaign when Muhlenberg t ollege enjoyed its most successful 
season In year- Many were ready to appJj the old proverb "a 
new broom iweepi dean " However, upon aiulynng the situation 
it ii apparent thai much of the credit for the success in 1988 wai 
due to Albert (Pop) Kreus, who developed the stellar backfield 
of last year and was, in general, the steadying influence and the 
"power behind the throne." 

The absence of Kreui this year i> extremely conspicuous, and 
we do not consider Paul Murphy, tin- season*' backfield coach, to 
be a fitting replacement, lie not only was lacking in coaching 
ability but al-o failed to command  the respect of hi- proteges, 

Despite I'l/ nvord a- a player when he necessarily mu-l have 
acquired a wide knowledge of football, his youthfulness and coach- 
ing inexperience have been obvious detriments to him as head 
mentor at Muhlenberg college. F| appear- that be DOS not yet 

acquired the highly mvc--ar\  abillv   to handle men and has  failed 

utterly to realise that in ever) player there is a different personality, 

requiring a different treatment,   Clique* and an indifferent attitude 

de\el,.p;ng among some of the players on the i|iu<l. have been the 

re-tilt of this   failing.     Inasmuch as a  few  of the player- here are 

not the brainiest individuals, we realize thai the necessitt on the 

parl of the coach in applying psycholog)   and tad i- redoubled. 

Another point that is t.-. obvious to overlook is l't/' poor 

method of substituting in respect to l«»ih time and players, The 

Ursinus, Lehigh and Dickinson games stand out especially as ex 

ample-.    In the I'r-inu- game prejudice appear- 1 >> have influenced 

the lineup when only one unavoidable substitution was made.   This 

wa-  in direct contradiction  to the  Statement made by   It/ al the 

Lehigh smoker in 1988, when he -aid that, in his estimation, i fresh 

substitute i- more valuable in a game than any tired player 

Realising that confidence In i t/ is lost and thai the freshmen 

have already absorbed the lamentable attitude .   i (lie \ai-itv   -quad. 

drastic measures must be employed Therefore we present the 

following recommendations to the Board of Athletic Control: 

(1 i     That, in  view of the  fact  that John L  It/  ha- shown 

ability a- line coach but obviously needs more experience and tact 

in the handling of players, he be retained lottl] in the capacity of 

hue coach      There  is  no reason  why   Muhlenberg College should 

■offer while I i/ acquires experience,    As backfield coach and head 

mentor we recommend the careful -election of a man who i- ma- 

tured, experienced, capable and well-known, 

(2i That, in order >■> insure compliance with training rule-. 

a certain  section  of  Hie  dormitories  be reserved   for the  football 

players during the grid season and that special training tables for 

football nun be instituted in the '."ominous.   We also suggest that 

either a niemlw r of the caching staff or the trainer live with the 

iquad in the section reserved for them in the dormitories,   Thii 

would create a more conscientious attitude on the part of the play 

ers and the consequent physical improvement would be necessarily 

notice*! in the pla\ ing 

i :i i      That Muhlenberg college return to Its  former  system oi 

electing a senior Ictternuut captain at the beginning of the season 

to serve throughout the entire campaign.   This policy, employed 

at a majorit) of othei colleges, would produce an experienced 

leader rather than introducing a different man to the responsibilities 

of the captaincy in each game      And 

(4) That, Muhlenberg college terminate football relations 

with l-afayctie college beginning nexi leaaon unless a more profit- 

able financial arrangement can be secured. It is a shame that 

Muhlcnlterg college should have received this year a mere $fiG.f>H 

to journey to Easton for this game. 

Seeds for Thought 
Luther   N.   Bchaeffer, '35 

IS It I? 
It was a moment of dismuy among 

the aleclpleo or Jesus,   Their Mai 
it r. sitting with then at the supps 
•■.Mi just declared that one of them 
should commit an net of the basest 
treachery  ajul   betray  Him  to His 
- Demise.   He said. "Verily i say 
unto you, thai one ot you shall In- 
tray ma." "And ihey were exceed- 
ing sorrowful, iiml begun every one 
to say ante Him. "Lord, fa it i?" 
Kach man's anxiety seeuis |o be 
turned. BO! towards bis brother, but 
toward himself, ami you hear them 
aehJng, one after another, "Lord, is 
it f?" Peter, Bartholomew, John, 
Jaaasa,  Thou.as.   each  speaks  i"r 
himself, ami the quick questions 
come   pouring   out   of   their   simple 

hearts. 
It was u good sign that the first 

i in nil1 lit of each of tin-in wai about 
Uu possibility "t inn own hin  Wasa 
i< man foresees n great temptation 
(hut IK coming., It I* always better 
that, instead of turning to his neigh- 
bor and sayiriK. "I wonder who will 
do  this  cricked  thine," he should 
turn to bfaDMlt and say, "Is It pos- 
sible that I am the man who will 
do It?" When the wind Is rlslntc. 
It Is Rood for each ship at sea to 
look to Hs own ropes and sail*, and 
not   siand gazing to see how   ready 

Lha other ships are to moot it. 
There are limes In the liven of 

all of us, 1 think, when ihat QUO* 
tion. "Is ll I '" cnines to us just as 
it   came   here   to   Christ's   disciple* 

One of those, Is a tlmo when we see 
deep ami Baeraat sin Is othor nea 
When some crime is done and 
throngb ihe community there ran* 

■ in- storj oC some Frtghtfnl cruelty 
WO   fOt   a   feeling   of   horror and of 
terrible nunllierlty. 

Another OOOaatOfl which lets us 
Me OUT own possibility of sin i: 
WhOB WS do some small sin and 
recognize the deep power of sinful 
l.ess by which   we did   It.     A   purr 
1. -i   boy cheats bis Drat tlmo and 
•-•-- tin- possJdlitv of becoming tht 
bit' swindler Whose enormous fraud- 
make the whole city tremble. Th* 
slights*! enunbUna ot the earth an 
di-r your fee' makes you aware of 
tlu> proelplee. Tin- least lmpurlt> 
makes you cry out. "Oh. is it I! fan 
I • OBM tO th.it 7" 

■tut this Qjaosttontni Is a good 
ihiuK for it oaasee us to examine 
OOreelTOS, This examination keeps 
ii- from yielding to temptation oral 
leOBl   makes us oware of It.    Thus. 

LeiiiK aware and ooaseojuontly srold 
itiK sin we come Dearer that Kreaier 
freedom. 

This is the Bible picture "f human 
life    we lay the Bible picture down 
beside our human life and II ex 
plains everythiliK.    As ;i man eonies 
Into Ohriat that experience deepens 
nseif around htm.   Plrst, there is a 
strlppInK sway of his own rlchtoous 
II. -v ami then a olothloa with the 
righteousness WhlOh Is in Jesus. 
I'irst. there ir-   a   light   thrown Upon 

hunaair,  till  n  seems as if then- 
were no Wfekodnesa   that   hO   might 
not do, ami  I hen n drawing of his 
s.ii' into Christ's sail till  b 
there is no bollnoos which be may 
lint    attain.       First,    then'    Is    the 
waahnoas   which   comes   of   self- 
knowledge, and then tile strength 
Which is ■siroiiK in the Lord and In 
Hie power of Hi- might." itllt, 
there If the f. a r WhlOh tries. "Is it 

l?" aa ii hears the ennouncamohl of 
sumo dn-adf'il sin. and then won- 
dering faith Which cries. "Is II 1?" 
H:«   the doors an-   opened   and   those 
who an- Christ's are called t" enter 
llito Ills everlasting life 

Large Audiences Attend 
MCA  Sex Lectureship 

(Continued from page 1) 

payoholOClOSJ      phenomena     SOOOOB1 

punying menstruation and their sf 
feets were dleoloeed wltb  nutruc 
i ion- AS lo proper inhibitions nee.es 
tary during the   menstrual   period 

The   head   nl   the   Hlology   depart 
tin ni treated the subject in a com 
plelely Helen" llie manner, detailing 
I hi- effects of sexual abuse and over- 
indulgenee.   Tin- popular theory of 
"sowing wild oals during one's 
youth"   was   fully   exploded   aa   Dr. 
Bhaakweller Ulustratad the horrible 
and oft fatal results following such 
Inave    and    thoroughly    illudvlsed 
praottoes,    BtattsUee  used  by  the 
lecturer Indicated thai seventy per 
Cant of all women inteetnl rrlU 
-ivphilis ooutraetod the dlaeaee af- 
ter   marriage.   HlustraliiiK   the   far 
roai sing effects  or  inieit   sex  in 
dillgenie The oeeurrence of rare 
natal nines, such as the Hionnr 
qulntupleta, was expounded upon 
wlih a careful analysis of the con- 
dition    in which they OOear and the 
Inrrequaney of saob oocarraneea, 

The developmenl of the sex life 
from a quleacent to an active 'i ■ 
luring puberty formed one of th* 
many   Interesiing    subiopies    that 
Dr   BhaakweOor discussed.    \.u- 
loiis endocrine experiments were 
gaSWraUy descrllH-d, as Were the ac- 
tivities of the sex hormones ami 
the   results   of theae   activities. 

The final lecture dealt principal- 
ly with the auhject of eugenics, 
treating In part the problem of the 
defective Individual and also that 
of   in breeding. 

Fashion Notes 
By 

(MfoiaifBuifsl 

Plaids Replace Camel 
Hair 

8tyi« le. and Styles mSJ 
the     lashlon     sei 

y v< 
go ... but 
with   the   eomiiiR   oi 
the camel hair polo 
coat    still   seems   to 
be with ua.   AT leaal 
fashion experts In 
the style centers of 
the east have not 
foranken Ihe polo 
coat design In the 
fall's offerings of 
top-coats. 

They have placed 
the camel hair cloth 
in Ihe background. 
and   are now putting 
Into     competition 
with Its smart overplald and cheek 
ed fabrics that have ihe texture, 
softness and comfort of camel's hair 
and yet inject a new and effective 
freshness which has already been 
received wilh increased favor 
among collegians. 

Page Mr. f ields 
The one piece cap. despite the 

fact thai it may look like some- 
thing thai is designed tor B W. C 
Field-  golf  act, haa 

"cought"     wilh     the 
welMreessd  eolla 
glans lhat   Is, for 
campus    and    sport 
wear.      ll   has   thai   certain   rakish 
aoaa thai appeals to many, and Its 
comfort    and    convenience    add 
greatly to Its appeal 

This new headpiece (we've 
christened it "Field-piece") is seen 
abOUl SO many of the campuses 
that if ynii haven't adopted It yet 
you had belter rush out and plel 
one up Immediately. Laying all ol 
ihe descriptive phrases aside von 
should   gel   this  one. 

Jt Stiff Snaps 
Following   the   natural   greyish 

green, tan coloring 
Of covert, ami mod 
eled in a tapered 
crown that Is worn 
without dents, this 

new   model   hal   features   Ihe   more 
or   leas   conventional   snap   brim. 
Qoec nicely «iih covert top coat 

Questions and Answers 
This weekly fashion review 

is brought to you through the 
cooperation of the editors of 
the Collegiate Digest Section. 
Questions lhat you may have 
about styles will be gladly 
answered by its New York 
fashion staff. Write: Fashion 
Editor. Collegiate Digest Sec 
tion. P. O. Box 472, Madison, 
Wit, 

THANKSGIVING   RECESS 

The   Thanksgiving    recess    will 
begin   '.n    Wednesday,    November 
M, at noon, and will end on Mon- 
day. December I, at 3:<>o A. M. 

CHRISTMAS VACATION 

The  Chrlatmei   rsuMttloa   wtu 
begin   on   Wednesday.   December 
19. at B:1B l'  M. ami win end on 
Wednesday. January L\ at noon. 

ROBIRT C HORN, 
Dean 

Wanted—A Napoleon 
j SI Podolin, '35 

Seniors who look on graduation 
with fear can throw their worries 
Into ihe air. Kor youth, today Is a 
day of optimism, a duy of oppor- 
tunity,   a day   for moral   eompiesls. 
only   int. iieciuai   moraaa,   noble- 
minded math students, campus play- 
boys, and amuteiir Don Juans are In 
the trough of despondency. The 
world gristles with opportunity. 

In Germany: Hitler has been 
holding a war conference with the 
Storm Troop leaders and outstand- 
ing militarists, planning ncllnn for 
the SOlSare Of the Saar In connec- 
tion with the Bear plebiscite, to be 
held on January 13. 50U.U00.00U 
mark- li.iv, been Spenl (or 'under- 
ground work' which consists In 
building subterranean airports, for- 
tifications, gas defense, dugouts and 
cement trenches. These works are 
going on al a (everiah Speed in lOast 
Prussia, Silesia. Saxony and on the 
northern and weetera frontier* ot 
Germany. 

in Prance; The government pro- 
poses to the Saar l>-agi|p of Na- 
tional Commission that it will sup 
ply troops tor the defense of that 
territory. 

In   the I'.   S. A.:   41! warships are 
on ihe Ne« i'i Si program. Secretary 
Of the Navy (iaude A. Swanson has 
aalil,   "These ships are   required   to 
bring    (he    American   navy   up   to 
treaty   strength."     What   treaty   be 
could   have been referring to Is not 
clear, as after IMS no treaty limit- 
ing arms   will he In   force      Several 
thousand additionally enlisted men 
ami   commissioned   officers   will   lie 

eded   lo   man   lllese   new   ships. 
Does   this   news   inspire hopeless- 
MM?     It   is   a   golden   opportunity, 

but one that Is being neglected at 
ur in-1 Dot      A student without 

any previous military training will 
have lo start at scratch. He will be 
like a teacher without adequate 
credits to teach To allow for this 

suggest that any man who can 
play an Instrument should Join the 
Hand and learn to do an about-face 
without getting bis feat tangled. 

Alumirnflteinnis 
1802 

Hemming to Lebanon In order to 
Cure for his father. Captain H. M. 
M. RlChardS following the death of 
his sister, the Uev. II. Hranson 
hichards eras elected to a aecond 
pastorote In St. James Lutheran 
church In thai city, assuming his 
duties there en October 1. He side* 
the Lebanon charge. Itev. Kichards 
bad previously served as spiritual 
leader of the following Lutheran 
i ongregatlomi: Church of the Trans- 
liguratlon, Philadelphia; Redeemer. 
Iloehester. N. Y.; and Zion. Athens. 
X. Y.    He was also for a time Held 
aaoertary of the Porto Rtoo Mis- 
sion iMtard and later professor of 
Kngllsh ai llarlwlck college. One 
onto, M. Y. 

1893 

Dr.     Roderick     BdWlB     Albright. 
dean of the medical department of 
ihe Sacred Heart hospital. Allen- 
town. died last h'rlday evening at 
10:56 O'clock at his home. LIB South 
Fifth street. Allentown. following 
an illne-s of three months     He was 
<-:» years of :'ge. 

Dr. Albright, one of the most pro 
areaalva  Physicians  of  AUantowa, 
».i- a member of the original stuffs 
or both the Allentown and Sacred 
Heart hospitals. He was a son of 
the late Judge   MirlB Albright and 
Rebeeoa, nee sieger. Albright. 

Born September IS,   1871, the   son 
ol one of the leading jurists of his 
time, Dr, Albright received a splen- 
did liberal and professional educa- 
lion A gruluate Of Muhlenberg 
college   wilh   the   class of   1893,   he 
. ntered Jefferson  Medic.ii  coUege, 
in Philadelphia, ami " .1 graduated 
in   IBM 

lb' was a practicing physician in 
Allentown since 1BP7, a member ot 
lha Lahlgb County Medical associa- 
tion, and Barter Lodge No, 333, I*. 
.v. \ M II was ., laiibful member 
of Si John- Bvangallcal Lutheran 
rhureh, Allentown, since early boy- 
hood Dr. Albright's major work 
was his service as s practicing phy- 
sician in botb local hospitals, al- 
though he was In public life for a 
short time, serving 11 term on the 
vile wa school board as a direc- 
tor  from  th<-  Second  ward.    His 
position as man of the medical de- 
lta rliucnt at the Sacred Heart hospi- 
tal has been held by htm since   the 
Inception of the boepttal in IMS, 

Ha Was married to Martha Yost. 
0l Ettyre, who survives him. as do 
hlr    two    daughters,    Josephine    A. 
I.ntn. r SUd Louise Albright, both of 
Allentown.   One slater, Hrm itertha 
Albright Sieger ami a niece, Rather- 
Ina Sieger. bOtfa 0t Allentown. also 
survive him. 

tees 
The   Rev.   Albert   O.   Khert.   pns- 

tor   of   the   New   Tripoli   Luther 
an parish for Ihe past twenty-eight 

reara, died on Wedneaday morning. 
November M, B1 bis home in New 
Tripoli,   after a   brief   illness.        He 

.1   slzt] tour years of age. 
He had he. ,i taken 111 with a com 

plication ol ailments several days 
prior to his death, but his condition 
bad   not   been   regarded   as   serious. 

On Tuesdaj evening be suffered 1 
heart attack which caused his sud- 
den   demise. 

Rer. Bneri was horn In New Tri- 
poli on Kebiuary 10, 1S70, a son of 
the late Am and us and Sarah, nee 
Mosser, Kberl. lie received his 
early education in Ihe public schools 
el Lynn township and attended the 
New Tripoli Lutheran church of 
which he   became pastor In   1906. 

He completed bis preliminary 
• dmal ion in the special schools 
.vhich were conducted in Lynn 
township al that lime He then en- 
tared Muhlenberg college, from 
which he was graduated in ItM, In 
1X96   he  was   graduated   from the 
1  lliladelphlll    Lutheran    Theological 
seminary. 

Rev. Kbert's first charge was at 
Audenrled. where he served from 
1H96 to 1004 On September 2, 1807. 
while servtag this parish, he was 
united In mnrrlage to Miss Annh- 
Minerva Kegley. who preceded him 
in   death   two   mouths ago. 

From 1904 in, he was pastor or the 
Uittersvllle charge ami since muff 
be had been stationed at New Trl 
poll, where he succeeded his rather- 
In law. the lute Uev Henry Kegby 
The parish Includes the New Tri 
poll. 1-ynnvllle, Jacksonville. 8el- 
herlliigsville ami Jerusalem congre- 
gations. 

Rev. Ebert was widely known 
throughout la-high county and was 
B prominent member Of the Allen- 
town conference of Ihe Kvangel 
leal Lutheran Mlnisierlum of Penn 
ivivnnla and adjacent states. He 
also served as a member of the ad- 
visory hoard of the Hood Shepherd 
Home in Allentown. 

He Is sin \ ived by a brother, 
James Kbert, of New Tripoli; a sis- 
ter. Mrs. John Km-rl. also of New 
Tripoli; three daughters. Slater 
Anna, who Is superintendent of the 
Mary J. Draxel house. Philadelphia; 
liinli. at home, and Helen, a stu- 
dent in the Nurses Training; school 
at    the   Allentown   hospital;    four 

sons, I'.mi. ot 1'almerton; Alfred, 
Of Philadelphia; Carl, of New Trl 
poll, and Ralph, a Junior al Muh- 
h ni" 11: college. There Is also one 
grandchild, Paul Kbert. Jr.. of Pal- 
uerion. 

Funeral services were held In the 
New Tripoli church Saturday after- 
noon, November I". The regular 
auditorium Was too small to accom- 
modate the pi>ople and the bast 
mvnt, provfditl with broadcasting 
facilities, was also tilled. 

The Rev. L\ K. liachmun, super 
intendent of the Mothcrhousc or 
!*eaconesses. Philadelphia, Official 
ed at the services at the home and 
ihe sisters sung. 

In the chuich the services were 
conducted by the Rev. Corson C. 
Snyder. '17, ol Slalingtoii. president 
or the Allentown conference, and 
the Rev. Kmest P. H. Pfattelchcr. 
rn.i). ni).. I.LD. president of the 
Evangelical  Lutheran  Htalatarium 
Of       Pennsylvania      and      adjacent 
states 

•     •     • 
1895 

Wellington   J.   Snyder,   Ksq.   of 
Philadelphia, died lasi July 12 at tb> 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Lewi 
Sasse. II. in the rectory of thi 
Protestant Kpiseopul church. New 
Ion, where he was visiting. 

Following uu operalion twelvt 
vi .it- ago. Mr. Snyder had not been 
of rugged health, hut bis death after 
an actual illness of only two days 
WUa a shock tO his family and BOBO 
elates. 

.\ir. Snyder was born al  Berrys- 
burK on January M, D«7L' After 
having attended the Tower CMy e|e 
nieiilary BChOOls and   the   KUtStOWU 
Mate Normal School, he taught for 
n while before entering Mnhlonberg 
(ollege. from which he was griidu 
Hied III lSBIi. He then enrolled In 
the Cniversiiy ur Pennsv Ivanl.i. 
graduating from the college in IVii; 
and from the IJIW School in ISM. 
He   was   outstanding   in   his   knowl 
e.ige of Real Batata and i«uw. 

After only   a   lew   ymUFS   Of   legal 
practice, In ItM, he beeaaM s  sot 1 
ated wilh the North Philadelphia 
'I rust   Company, which had been or 
sjantaed a resraadahalf before AI 

1 rat the Title Officer ami later the 
'HUM Officer, in Ltll he was elected 
to ihe Hoard of Directors anil In 
1.CJ7    to   the    Vice presidemv    of   ihr 

1 iMDpaay 
The funeral service was held in 

SI Luke's P. K Church, Herman 
lown. where Mr Snyder had been a 
communicant member for the pa si 
rOurtaea years. Ilurlal was in 
North wood cemetery. Philadelphia. 

Mr Snyder was vitally interested 
hi church affairs, having   served on 
the Vestry or st. JUban's ehureh. 
Miney. as accounting warden from 
IMv-tt,   and.   at    the    time   of    his 
death, was a member ol the Catho- 
lic Laymen's Union and the Church 
Club, 

HO was also secretary of the 
Pennsylvania Title Association and 
held    membership   In   the    P.■nnsyl 
vanla liar Association and  in the 
North    Philadelphia    Realty    Hoard. 
He   was a Director of Ihe Common 

wealth Title Company of Philadel- 
phia, ami served as attorney for six 
hulldlUK and loan saaOOtaUot 
Ol        Which      BO      founded. 

He   is   survived    by   his    widow, 
Corollas  at  (nee cmigi ami  two 
children.   Wellington   Jacob.   Jr.   ol 
Philadelphia, and Mrs  Lewis Saaaa, 
II, of Newton. 

MM 
According lo gOWepapera received 

by THI ALI.KNTOWN MtlUNINC 
CALL from Copenhagen. Denmark. 
the Oxford Group, headed by Its 
founder and leader, the Rev Prank 
N. i>. Baohman, D. D.. was eathust 
astically   received   In   that   clly   the 
weeta «.r October '-.''•    Heading the 
welconiliig parly was rtlshop Oaten- 
told 

1924 
Kiw 1 v. Helfrieb of Alleatowa, 

v ii. di<itorlaa •>( the class (»r  1PM, 
died at his bouse on Tuesday after 
neon. October 23, front a self in 
dieted bullet wound ill the h' id 
Private funeral services Were held 
on Krlday a ft-moon from the Oliver 
S. RabsSwM funeral iiarlors In Al- 
lenlown, and illlei'iiieiu was made 
in   the QrandVMW   cemetery. 

Ilelfrich was thought lo be de- 
»pondeiit over III health, having 
suffered a nervous breakdown in ihe 
» arly part of October. He had beea 
eonflnad '<» bis home ever since und 
was found lying in his bed late on 
Uu* artenioon «»r October 2* with a 
I ullet in his head. He was .11 years 
of a«e. 

Oraduating from Allentown High 
rohOOl In i!--_o. Ilelfrich .1,1.1.-1 
Muhlenberg college and after four 
yeura was graduated VHledletorlun 
of his class. He was a member of 
(he I'hl Kappa Tau fraternity and 
until his death served aa treasurer 
of its alumni association. Kor the 
past Ova year.t he was employed as 
a salesman by the l.< hlc.li Valley 
Paper House. He was a member or 
Ihn Allentown Holary; Poat L., T. 
P. A.. Salem   Reformed church, and 

the Young Men's Hihle class of that 
church. 

ilelfrich lived with his wife, Mary 
*!., nee lluu. und his   mother,   Mrs. 
1:111111:1 M. (Wear) Helfrtch, at 
North Twenty-fourth street in AI- 

le.nown. In addition to these par 
sons he Is survived by a five-year-old 
SOU, Leonard William, and one 
brother, Harold HolfriOh, 'IS, promt 
ueiit Allentown attorney. 

Four fraternity brothers and four 
members   of   llelfrith's   llible   clai 
served ns pnllbearers al ihe funeral 
■ ervlees. The fraternity brothers 
were: Paul II Hililebnmd, "M. Per 
tram    J.    Slum-r.   'Mi    Dr.   Roland 
heller, '-':*; and j. Russell Edwards 

Members oi Post L., T. I\ A., con 
dueled a memorial service for li.i 
fr.eh several weeks ago with the 
Rev. Simon sipple, paator or Zlon 

Reformed Chnrcb, Allentown, 
officiating, 

1929 
Tin-  marriage of Miss  Helen J 

Sheriii.   daughter <»l   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Herman   Bhofflt   or   Philadelphia, 
und Dr. Paul II. Miller, proml 
m nt Allciiiown osteopalh. was per- 
formed on Wednesday evening. Oet 
ober 2a, In the Marcy ('enter 
Chapel. Chicago,   by the   Itev.   P    11 
Fitzwatci- or the Moody Bible In 
stltuto, 

The bride is a graduate of WU 
Ii    Pen 11    High    school,    Philadel 
phia. and the  University of Penn 
sylvanla Nursing school. Alt.r a 
>i ar and a half of operating room 
supervisory work in (hat institu 
tioll.    -he    I. II    |0r   Chicago   to   enter 
■ In Moody Hlble Insiiluie, from 
which She was graduated last June 
During her stay   In Chicago she BS 
slated in the work of the dlapen 
sary oounaeted with the laatltute, 

Dr Miller i- ihe youngest son of 
i lav Id   A.   Miller, 'I'l, and   Mrs.   Mil 
lor <>t Allentown. He was grade 
aiad from Allentown High school. 
Muhlenberg college ami ihe Phila- 
delphia College of Osteopathy. Af- 
ter being graduated from the last- 
named instiluiion, b. . i •. .1 ,i an 

interne In Maker hospital, Lancas- 
ter, and since the late summer has 
been practicing his profession In 
Allentown. with offices at 10Sj 
Hamilton street   His father Is the 
publisher and editor of the Allen- 
town   Morning Call. 

US) 
The Philadelphia Lutheran 

Theological seminary at  ML  Airy 
has added to the list of football 
casualties in the nation. 

Q, Martin Raoss, a member of 
the Middle class ax ML Airy, while 
playing "touch football" wilh sev- 
eral   other   students   on   the   school 
campus last month ■natalned a free 
lure of the skull and a   haUSOrriMgJS 
id the middle ear when be ran Into a 
tree after colliding with two other 
students, 

Ruoss was playing wilh the Mid- 
dlera in a Inti rn lass game with the 
Seniors on Wednesday, October 3. 
The game wax one or n series of 
Inter-class contests staged each 
year by the theological students. 
During the course of play he col- 
lided with Stephen Itallek, '33. and 
Henry Horn, a senior member from 
Ithaca, Ni V. Ruoss was thrown 
away from Ihe other two boys and 
struck his head against a tree. All 
three were knocked unconscious by 
the blow, bill PUMSS was the most 
seriously Injured. 

An ambulance was summoned 
from the Chestnut Hill hospital and. 
upon    examination,    several    X-ray 
pictures revealed that  Ruoaa had 
sustained an indented fracture of 
the skull He was held Tor observa- 
tion ami an operation was per- 
formed the following Wednesday by 
Dr (Irani of the Pnlverslty of Penn- 
sylvania On Monday. October U, 
he was taken to his home in Mini 
in Hand, near I-niica-ler. where he 
was   cotillned   until   he   returned   to 
the Seminary on October ts, 

1932 AND 1033 

Frederick    PUIrclcugb,    %$,    of 
Pillslon, John II K Miller. '::_'. of 
Philadelphia, and John o.   Hodrlok, 

:;. oi BUverdale, have beea elected 
resident, riceprealdenl and score- 
tary   raspacUvaly   of   the   PUthor 
Lever Missionary society or I he 
I iiiladclphia    Lu I he ran   Theological 
Pamlnan 

* 19*33 ' 

Alton Itex. of Itexlown, has 
been appointed to the faculty of 
Highland school In Lowhlll town 
ship. Mr. Hex was graduated from 
Slalingtoii High school In 1S2S and 
Muhlenberg college In 1932, reeeiv 
Ing a B. S   degree from Ihe latter In- 
lllullon. He prepared for element- 

ary teaching at Kutztown State 
Teachers'   college   in   1932.      While 
(tending Muhlenberg, Hex was a 

member of Kappa Phi Kappa, na- 
tional professional educational fra- 
ternity, Der Deutsche Vereln und 
the Science club. He also played In 
the Hand, being assistant director 
In his senior year. 

Rehrig Lecturer Avers 
Love Is Powerful Factor 
in Combating Social Evils 

(Continued from Page One) 

ing tnun to man, each respecting the 
claims ot the other thai this prob- 
lem can be solved, and not through 
trade unions and Chambers of 
Commerce. 

"Why does one find so many 
thrifty persons" llecause they want 
to secure themselves against the 
storms of the future. So wo must 
provide u social security against 
future Storms." Dr. Ilechtold main 
tained. "The church must lend 
itself to every obstacle that will 
hinder   poverty   ami    keep   It   at   a 
minimum, Borne of the major causes 
Ol poverty are: 

"ll Child labor which is harmrul 
not only to the child but also to ihe 
adult whose Job be Is retaining. 

"2| Unreatrloted labor of woman, 
as woman Is not physiologically, 
blogieally and every Other logically 
made to be hieadwinnors . And it Is 
bieadwlnning to work for $12 or til 
per week. 

"31 ln.lii-.iii.il diseases which 
very quickly ruin ihe working mini 
for the rest of his life. 

"Old ago pensions are bciiclkclal." 
Hr. Ilechtold asserted, "because 
they   not   only save money but nlso 

ihe  self-reepeei or the  individual 
Old age pensions so far have cost 
fl!» per month   per capita,   whereas 
alnuhouaea bavoooal *:■>". per month 
I" r capita. 

"V\v must have s free proas and a 
closed Sunday." the Hchrig lecturer 
averred.   "One day a week must he 
set aside (Or man to rest If there 
were free Sundays many employers 
r/OUM force thOlr laborers lo come 
seven days p,.r week or be dls 
charged. 

"Hod gave the most powerful gift 
that ihe human race can possess 
When he presented love, the follli 
diii ion and fulfillment of lire." Dr 

Ilechtold Concluded. "Met Ween 
classes and masses, men ami men. 
nations and nations, love never 
faileth." 

Pathologist Addresses 
Pre Medical Society 

if ntinued in i Page Dm' 

poalUon toaMume beeauee, nrhethei 
Bayder had died from Chloroform or 
on account of strangulation, it 
would    nevertbaelss    bo    termed 
asphyxiation. 

The     liecesiity     lor     pathological 
diagnosis before all medical or sur 
gtceJ treatment  sras brought most 
profuaeb b) tht  spaaher. 

in   Roaenthal dlaeueaed the dls 
iurlKiii.es ut liuids In the body and 
(he   local disturbances in the i in u 

lation of the blood such us hyper 
iiiiiia. anemia, emobUsm Infantlon. 
and gangram 

"lMalietu    person-."   he   declared. 

re suite sascapUbls t" gangrene 
There  are  tato  types  or  local 

aneinia." avoiding   lo the   speaker. 
"Haynard disease, vv blob OBUBM 

I matriotloo ol ii" roaaels la the 
Bagers and ties and eventually the 
death <>f those tissues, chilblains 
in toes is til- rasnll or the axeeaalve 
narrowing of vessels when the 
hand-   or   f(1 i   are   exposed   to   the 
cold 

The speaker also discussed   BOmt 
ei ihe dbmos) i th;ii are determined 
iJiagnostic points ol blood examiiia 
lieu      In   addition   he   explained   tie 
technique     d    blood    coual    ami 
differential count. 

The   diseases   of   the   dnotlaes 
glands, respiratory diseases. InfOCtl 

Us disease., dehcieiicy diseases, 
bacterial Infei tlous, were among the 
many Other gTOUPS "f diseases that 
ncn   dlsosumsd.    in   speaking  of 
bacterial   infi clious   Ihe   subject   ol 
sarcoma, oaaoer, was brought up. as 
very li'lle progress has been made 
lu Ihe curing 01 thtJ typ.> of disease 

Dr. Hoselilhul said that he had 
performed SI leasl WOO autopsies 
since he ha* been practicing and 
demonstrated   the purpose und pro 
oedure followed in this work.   The 
body Is Ural examined outwardly 
tor   anv    sorl   of   wound.     Tin n   BO 

D is He.de trees the xiphoid 
process of tht stermla <•• the super 
pubic arch, all In one longitudinal 
cm and an examination of (he skin. 
Lit, fascia. IntOSthloe. liver, pan 
ereas. spleen, slomach. kidneys, 
blood vessels, nerves, gall bladder, 
duets, heart, lungs, niediusetnm and 
diaphnighm Is made. following 
tin- an examination of the brain for 
hemorrhages, contusion, lacerations, 
bullet murks, coveting of bruin, me- 
duiia, aoaa varoUL sympathetic ier 
roue syntesa, then the spinal loiuinn 
BWl Vertebrae Is undertaken. Final 
l> ii conclusion as to Ihe cause of 
death Is made. Death might have 
been the result of natural causes or 
foul play, homicide, jusltlluble SCOl 
deal   or suicide. 

A grailuale of Columbia llnlver 
-,iy SCadomlC and medical depart 
ments. Dr. Rooeatha] is a meinlier 
or Phi lleta K.ippa and Sigma XI. he 
mrsserly served as associate psfho 
logisl to Mi. Sinai hospital In Ne« 
York, toxleologist to Lebanon hos 
i it.il in New York, pathologist lo 
.Swish Memorial hospital in New 
York, and medico-legal expert to 
U-derle Laboratories, New York, 
lie Is al present also consulting 
pharmacologist to The Vale Cherni 
al Co., Inc.. Allentown. 
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Annual Grid Banquet to 
Be Held December 17 

I'ri'linilnary plant* fur the iinnuul 

( anllnul and Uruy fuotbull banquet 
mrt made l>> the Board of Alhlc 

lie Control which met last night In 
he Registrar's office. Monday eve- 

. ing, December 17, wan Iho tunta- 

IVO dale set for the affair und a 
tillimlll—i composed of Prof, 

i Inert 0. II FaalK and Registrar 
Hiirry A. Ilcnfer, was named to ar- 

. mp' for the function. 
Members of the varnlty and 

i. unman i i 'I tea ill rt, the coaching 

staff, band members, cheerleader*, 
and a few other njMetl Will be given 

.vihillolis     In     the     bllllilUet,     Prof. 

I'nrtlg said. 
Last year'- finale to the football 

OMOli Wll lu'ld at SlmnkwclU'r's 

ilntel Just prior to the t'hrirtlmns 
wtcatloii. 

Application     from    Owen    "JefT' 
FamM for (he position an freshman 

laiketball   cinch   was   received   by 
ha Hoard in iis meeting but night. 
he applli'ati:»n was turned over for 

niislderation tu a committee ««.TII 

.. -.J   Of   EUflttnr   Banter,   l»rof. 
usig. and Dr. Isaac M. Wright.   No 

•lher   applications    wen    received1 

for Ibis portion, 

"Jeff"    was    high   ■OOrer   on    the 
.ml  tor BOOlnwIl IhiiviTsliy whlh- 
■todanl   Ultra   lust  year.     During 

hli  Bril   Vgar  H  freshman  football 
rOMh   here.   In     led   lilt-  yearlings   to 

vlotorfea over Lehlgn ami Lafayette. 
.*   freshman  < agi'   schedule   Is  now 
Lring »rning"il by Prof. Faslg and 

ill be announced  within the next 
i. * neeke. 

AniHiiinn'tiit in was madi' of the 

. i IfOB of Uai l.< * In--. *8fi, M «.ir 
MV bUkttball manager for this 

BUM. Alfred H. Smith. '3*., has 
I 0 muni 'I rn.m.ir. r for tin- fii--.li 

n I .ii'-' M UWB, 
1 hi   Hoard also Favorably received 

i petition from the Hand requesting 
Lbu  Prof, Henry ,\. Boltyi t»- ra 
Uined as It- director UK)  dial  UH 

I i m form of organisation he 
continued. The athletic: body had 
hired the lervlce* of Prof Boltye, 
".ii-irai   director   ai   the   Central 
Mulor High school in ibis city, foi 

the football   eaaoa Ju ri ended 
so Mocaaafnl has bean the man 

Ngemenl and direction of the mnal 
o   thai the effort i- being madt 

la retain Prof, Boltyi In iii-. praeeal 
■ ion   The queeUon was referred 

i   the tame committee which is to 
ii the eh el f a freenman 
tball roach. 

• •   • 
Prom Broohlyn oomei the newi 

thai the itodanl activity fond al 
Broohlyn Polytechnic Inatltnta bud 
year   had   ■   surplus   of   tg,<    and 
Hen- e/ai no legal way to upend It. • • • 

A dance committee al V. M. i 
bad tome embarraaatng momenta 
when Riddle Dnchln refuaed to play 
um II a grand piano could be fnt 
porti d From the Deal town. 

Sideline 
Commemit 

Contributed by an Alumnus 

Riley Boots Field Goal as 
Muhls Bow to Dickinson 
and Land in Loop Cellar 

i ri-i Page on 

rMlron a/arriora. 
The quarter ended with the More 

i   bul In tbi   s<<ond period, ihe 
Ited Devtli came to Ufa and wenl 
Into   the   air    lo   march    down    Ihe 
I ■ iii Meadll]     After Rile) tailed to 

I I In I IOC I trj   lor a field 
-   ii al an angle from the twenty 

i raid liar. Dteklnaou tooh the 
i il "ii its go yard Hoe and, on the 

'ist   play.  Thrush  faded   back   ten 
■ id' ii> beam i past la the Bel 

mi ii  wai i toghl  by Bartlay on 
raid    carl.        And   before   the 

I   -tided.   Hani.).   Diohlnaon'i 
1 '!>'    had   Hampered down the 

I   forty   yards   for a   lirst   down 
Utirty live yards from the goal line 

Klehl  Goei  Across 
Pour   playa    failed    lo   gain    and 

Dlehbuoa  loal   the   hall   but  only 
 mcniariiv for rarrall fumble  
the lirst  play and  MehtnaOU rn.iT 

1 'I mi tli.' M yard stripe.     A pass. 

Hartley to Chevlteht, netted sixteen 
I Htil   ami   ■   hrst  down  on  Ihe   10 

raid ribbon     Klehl plowed away at 

• nter, i uryini the ball three tlmee 
ii'l   lInall) going over fniin the one 
t'l   line   for   a   touchdown   alter a 

< n ..'i.i penalty had placed ihe bail 
one yard ihorl of the Hnal white bar 
rhruah   added   the  eitra   point  and 
'h.   half ended  T-.'. 

'Ihe Dickinson game was quite 

similar to the I<ehlgh game in sev- 
rol leapeOta. Dickinson scored 

practically  uu  passes  entirely  and 

i be  Muhlenborg offense  was null 

and void. In the next lusue wu 
will more fully go Into (he mb}00l 

>f the li'34 season und why seven- 

teen seniors with two star sopho- 
more backs, won only two games. 

Muhlenberg gained HUH yards 

from scrimmage and t.tl yards 
through  passe   tlwo out  of eleven 

th three being Intercepted) for 
a total of 17014 yaids and six first 

downs. Dickinson galued 32 >£ 
yurds from scrlmmuge und so yards 
through passing (four out uf thir- 

teen with one being Intercepted) 
loi a total of 1121-. yards und three 

in-t downs '.two from pauses und 
one liy a penalty), 'lo the Mull 
lenberg "superiority" can be added 

B74t yard* gullied In running back 
I've punts, while the Dickinson safe- 

i) niHti ran back two punts tor only 
I »elve   yards 

Deeplte thla, and In spite of the 

fuel that our line slopped every- 
Ihlni aimed al II und that "Scrap 

per" l-'ui rt*II. "Punchy" La lug und 
Willie Bloom were "hot" on the 

i dense, we lost. It was obvious We 

would kMe even before Chris Rile? 
Licked the placement for Dickinson 
hud  stopped   Muhlenbarg   Hut   on 
llieir  Hi-yard   line   tor  three  downs 
i rlor to the placement.   We iigured 

lout If that was all the team could 
..how In the lust game for seven- 
teen seniors  there  was  then Ho  in 

dicatkm that the game would he 
any different than our other haaooa 
this season     So ii  ffll 

We regret thai the editor left out 

lie- laal part of lust week's article 
'tlieiviu   we   tailed   attention   lo   the 

poaalUllty   ol   Bloom   running  oft 
tackle or on a slant inside tat kl. 
Mislead of on bucks straight at th. 

line. Tali uni dlecovared by out 
quarter•back In the Lehlgh game 

At Carllale, Bloom made twenty 
one. three and teven yardi re 

ppectWely the three times that ha 
got n chance on ilanta. We have 

taYod him, however, for the Bug 
sing game. 

Right alter..in- placement, Bloom 
aot us down lo the 10-yard line. 
where we wore again slopped and 
■ second placemen) went wild, AII 

ol the Bra) quarter the high wind 
aided Parrel! in keeping Dlcklneon 

down agalnat their own goal Una. 
The sittiatiuii wai reToraad gulchly 
in the second quarter. Prom a kick 

formation on ihe first down. Thrush 
tiir.» a live yard Dal pass back of 

our left and to Ltndney who ducked 

over t<i the center of the BeW bach 
of a flock of interference and set 

sail down lo i.iir M yanl line where 
lohnny Yarshinsky saved the scon* 

b) nailing IiJin from the rear We 
topped tilt-in and to.»k the ball; 

U us fumble araa recovered by 
i hi kill -nil and a pass down lh.   000 
tar landed them on our !0>yard Una. 

Mere seven yardi were made on 
two  plays  at   our  right   tackle,   an 

offeMe penalty put the ball on our 
p. yard stripe ami the referee laid 
thai Dickinson scored on Ihe sec- 
end   play   following.     We have  our 

loubta     No  one   protected   ran 
much     There was km.him   and jok 

+ .... »■»!■»■!»■ 

•The Battle For The Cellar 

i.. M id 
M \mbrn 

.i; 

■ 

.i .   .Touna 
Lrvln* 

t;iLiii   Kuanl Wmhni 
Itlulil i... i. i; i   ■ 

UIRI t . nd Brown 
Quartfirbai N iv.-..  . 1 i, II halfback t-tii.- 

"" -ki       |tight ImUlisck. .       I., i-...- 1 
•I   '. 

ing on our bench. Kvldetttly, one 
Hlckinson   toiiclulown   was   of   no 

HI sequence. 

The second and third *iuarters 

found Muhlenlierg unable to get In- 
to Dtckinsoir.i territory booawH of 

the   adverse   wind.     A   wild   Hurry 
of   trick   plays   at    the   end   of  the 

>cond   quarter   netted   little.     A 
twenty-two yard drive al tin* begin- 

ning of ihe second   half was offset 
iy  a punt  of thirteen  yurds and a 

eturn   punt   to   our   one-foot   line. 
lere, we decided to carry the hall 

tid the team lined up in kick form- 
utlon.     Karrell   shoved   I*alng   over 

he other side which madu It a 
tandem formation and Dickinson of 
course    piled    In    to   throw  Fnrrell 

hack  of  Ihe  gOhl   line. 

shortly afterward   when a twee* 
iv yard advance was stopiH-d. Onint 
;trown recovered a fumbled punt on 

hickinson's 40-yard ribbon. We 
looked for a burst of power, in 

■toad, a lateral forward was gotten 
off loo slowly. Intercepted on the 
KO-yard line by Dickinson's center 

i.ud carried to our 88-yard mark. 
Here a lirst uown kick set us buck 

tu our 5-yard line as the third quar- 
tet   elided 

l-'arrell celehrated our gaining the 
wind advantage   by  standing  Iva 
yardl hack '-f the goal line and 
hooting the hall eighty live yard- tit 
Dickinson's Jo yard line. It wai 

run hack only nine yards. An ex- 
change of punts gave us the ball on 

our 10-yard mark and the liaio 
tailed time out to discuss whal 
should lie done at this crucial point. 

poaalbly the !ast chance in the lust 

quarter of the bud game. We made 
two yards ut Huh! tackle, grounded 
a pas-, threw another and Dickin- 

son Intercepted It   Again w<   bad 
an opportunity as Karrell mud.- an 
other   Ol    hi-    lirillian'    returns   of 

punt- to oar own 15-yard Hue Fa 
i. ii madi three yardi al left tachlt 
but none at right. The "Watklns* 

pass netted twelve yards and 
Itloom crushed off tackle for seven 

Karrell made two more yards at 
ritfhl guard ami BlOOU) anoUwr tWO 

yarda for a bral down on the L'7 
yard lino. 

It   looked   Bl   tin ugh   Karrell and 

Bloom were going to connect up af- 
ter all. lull, at this point, the la-t 
two plays having gained little, the 

■Ignal caller elected to gal tricky 
and ate a lilt I- - variety. Instead of 
tailing   Hlooni  off   tackle   until  the 

touchdown was made, Qene Lopore 
WU called OH that nionstinsity WO 

call a reveree. It got nowhere. 
whereupon Parrall shot one down 

the center Intended for Lepore, bul 
the Dickinson center made his 

third Interception. 
The   i;am.'  < uded   with   the  most 

• pactacular play we ban- ever seen 
With Muhleniterg in poaaaaeton ol 

tin bail on iti own 17-yard line, 

Bloom lined op twelve yardi far 
ther hack in kick formation, look 
a lateral from Lepore ami sailed ■ 
paai     sixty three     yards     down     the 
t. id to ituss Keebler on the nick 
Inaon It-yard lino. The alert Web 
Inaon aafoty nailed Keebler on Ihe 
.'"\.nii mark. We cm t flgurehow 
inn tafety got there. With but 
'iv aaoondi lo go, our hud play, a 
pane, wai Intt roepted baoh of the 

Dickinson Announces 
Intention To Continue 
As Conference Member 
Carlisle Institution 'With- 

draws Its Withdrawal' 
From Membership In 
Eastern Football Loop. 

Terming the college's first move 
as the result of a "misunderstand- 

ing", fillhert Malcolm, treasurer and 
iHrifHtant to the president of Dickln- 
iiin college at Carlisle, recently an- 

nounced that that Institution had 
withdrawn Us withdrawal" from 

the    Kattern    Collegiate    Athletic 
III. I'llre 
Last June. Dickinson trustees de- 

cided to sever relations with the 

Conference because they understood 
the other colleger! did not approve 
of banning athletic scholarships as 
Dickinson was said to have done. 

Two months later they were as- 
sured such a ban wan in effect at 
Mublenherg, Gettysburg, t'rsinus. 

and Franklin and Marshall, the 
other institutions represented In the 
Conference. Then the trustees re- 

scinded their former action. 
Professor Herbert H. Herb, ot 

Franklin and Marshall college ana 

president of the Conference, said 
that Dickinson's action was revers- 
ed     before    their    withdrawal    had 

come before the conference. 
It is understood from authorities 

of Dickinson that Muhleiiberg would 
have been dropped from the Car- 
lisle collegians' IMS football 

tchedule had that institution with 
drawn from  the Conference 

Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference 

Present Standing 

(■ettysburg .... 

Franklin & Marshall 

i' i ■■n.ii     . 

Dickinson 

Muhlenlierg 

W 

.. 3 

Pet. 

1.000 

.667 

.500 

481 

,000 

H.T. 

Schedule 

Home Team Opponent 

rjratnUI vs. Franklin « Marshall   6 

Muhlenborg va. Gettysburg 2 

Dickinson vs. Crsinus   0 

Franklin  &  Marshall   vs.  Muhlenlierg tS 

November  Hi—Muhleiiberg vs. t'rslmis 7 

November  I"    Gettysburg vs. Dickinson  II 

November 17    I'rslnus vs. Gettysburg  fi 

November   17     Dickinson  vs. Franklin  &   Marshall 0 

November :'!     Dickinson vs.  Ifuhlenberg   » 

November  :"'     Gettysburg vs. Fmnklin *  Marshall   

October 

October 

October 

November 

Opp. 

0 

|| 
0 

6 

7 

II 

It 

19 

3 

goal line and carried lo the l'.-yard 

ribbon as the  whittle blew. 
Fnrrell. I.aing and   Hlooni   played 

great oaenalve jgmaa. Payroll*! re 
turns of punts being among his 
beat He uls » contributed ■ BKM 

interception. Hbnim. Lopore. Yar- 
shmski and Hlley each made a 

gnat    tackle    when    It    looked    as 
though a Dlokfnaon man might net 
looae,   itiiev played i magnlfleenl 
|amOi his only lapse being near the 

goal line when two plays tu his 

direction put Dickinson on the 
three-yard    line       The    entire    line 

wee Impregnable on  ihe defense. 
Neil to Uib-y. "Redt" Young. Kerb 

lei    and    Brown   excelled    with   Joe 
Itodgerv, Lloyd Zimmerman, Prod- 
die Btorch and Tlmmy Wathtni not 
far behind, "rlnant" Deltrleh and 
"Maggie" i.e.in.. Ilkewlee contri- 
buted   * I     play-    at     crucial   mo 
Hunts. 

Outside of the  lapses  of the  Illlck- 

iield on the two passes In ihe sec- 

ond quarter and a momentary weak- 
ening Bl the goal stripe by the 

line, the derenee waa the best of 
the iiaion and it i" to be regretted 
thui all or the power ol the team 
was   not   Utilised   in   one   bruising. 

Nattering offenalve    We aarneetly 
hoped that "Dull" Oaaflhll. Karrell. 
Idootn and Rog Hobn. our haavb I 
backs, would  be  used  to crash  Ihe 

iim> in this last aajno. eepeefally 
In iii.- heavy muddy going in the 
hopes thui  the long missing power 

finally     would     be     generated.        We 
hened Bloom would be need time 
ami again, his wi IKIH and speed 
.lit up the alley past th" end and 

tackle Instead, our Qnaitor barn 

loal Confidence too easily and 
hopped around among the many 
plays that might have lie. n dll 
carded for this game anywny. It 

wni toiiith lo lose against the weak- 
.si    team   oil   the   schedule. 

Weiner Joins Reading Keys 
After Release From Eagles 

Albert (Reda) Weiner. "14. who 

almost sitiKlehandedly led the 
Philadelphia Kaglen or the National 
I ..-ague to a 13 to u victory over the 

Heading Keys at I .niter's Park ear- 
lier in the season, joined Mike 

Levin's professional foot haII club in 
Heading, for the balance of the sea- 
son, and started against Ihe Clifton. 

N. J. Weailngtona on law Reading 

field but Sunday afternoon. 
Determined to organize a baek- 

lei.I that will match or surpass the 

strength of his great  line. Levin 
. losed   negotiations   hist    Thursday 
evening with Weiner al his home 
In Irvitigton. N J . a few hours after 

the former Cardinal and Gray Ml 
had   secured   his   release   Iroin   the 

Saglea.   He bad I o carried as an 
extra back by the National Leaguen 
all  season  but   was handicapped  in 

thai competition by hli ilaa 
Heading hUU who saw the Katies 

I...M    the   Keys    last   Septeinher   will 

recall bow Weiner outshone Bwede 
Hanson. Kddle Malesic and F.d 
Storm, enck backs of the Wruy 
loll machini with his brilliant run- 

ning, ticking and passing. In the 
lirst   fOW  minutes of Ihe  game,  he 

i in ihe bail on the Reading twenty 
yard line with a twettt] yard pass to 

Lackman.  Then he hurled another 
I'm waul to Harnharl ami this was 
converted into a lateral pass (t»r the 
list touchdown In the last period, 

alter Hanson hud failed lo .rash the 
Reading line, Weiner was the ipear 

Albert   (Redt)   We 

head of an eighty yanl drive Tor the 

■eCOnd touchdown.    Ills fifteen yard 
pare to Mateute moved the ball to 
the tuie yanl line. Then Weiner 
crashed across the goal line for 

tlit- marker. 

For four yi tie, W. In. r ibUTOd In 

football, basketball and baseball ul 
Mllhlenberg college and was cuptaill 

of the gridiron  and  court   team*. 
Haled oil" ul the hest placement. 
Inkers     III     collegiule     circles     hist 

year, he booted held goals thai ap- 
art Hi llll Slate alld QratnUa, He- 
sides being I hard running back, he 
is quite adapt in gnawing and punt- 
ing and win give the Keys their 
lint nhinbH triple threat man. 

District Attorney Cites 
Seriousness of Juvenile 

Delinquency Problems 
(Continued from page 1) 

years. In the last twenty years the 
average has become twenty-three 

years, with the largest single group 
In itiK nineteen years old. 

"The reason for this drop can be 

traced entirely to a lack of proper 

facilities In guarding and protecting 
hoys between Ibo ages of nine and 
thirteen. They find that they can 
'get away with something' and try 

to heal the law.' They an- also led 

Into trouble by travelling with Older 
hoys whoso influence Is not of the 

Lest. 

"I'nder sixteen years of age there 

is no trial by jury unless for very 
serious offenses." the District At- 

lurney continued. "An attempt usu- 
ally Is made to place the Juvenile 
Into a good home or the situation ts 

discussed with the pnn>nts. In ease* 
when'    then-    are    many    children, 

juvenile dollnqnenoy is plainly a 

case of Improper care and every 
ellort   presently   |s   helng   BUtdO   tO 

help men children." 

■The average boy and girl never 

(-.is into trouble. It is only chil 
dreti whose homes have been broken 

up. or in which there are continuous 
•ights mid drunken parents, or 

Whom the children are driven out to 
shift for themtelvee." 

The lllstrict Attorney died the 
case of the three boys hi the mur- 
der of a watchman two weeks ago, 

who. althouKh In jail, are just be- 
ginning to realize that they are 

being held for murder. "The treat- 

BMBt they received In juvenile court 
more than u year ago evidently did 
not help the boys." Mr. Diefenderfer 

assert ed. 

"If we have welfare agencies to 

gin ihe youngsters something to 
do. they won't plan crime, and will 

latin itisieud the value of recre- 

ation. 

"The actual coat of crime totals 
billions of dollars a year. The cost 

and punishni' nt Of every case, with 
the procedure) preparation nnd legal 

machinery Ii an average of $2200. 
liter the trial, *r convicted, the of- 

fender is sent to Jail with Uu tai 
payon bearing the entire burden of 

cost. 

"Many children lack a chance to 

Ii* good. In nine cases out of ten 
it is the fault of UM parents, who do 
lint give 1 heir ilnldt-'ti the proper 

tuoral training. I'nless we have th. 

ioo|K<ratlon of society, all we try to 
do to prevent delinquency Is not of 
an] benefit whataoever. 

"If children nn* taught  to apply 
the useful knowledge (hey huve BO- 

quired i" ibeir outside activities, ii 

will alleviate difficulty and make 

juveniles realize and consequently 
act differently, avoiding getting 

into trouble. 

"Children 'on their own' because 
Of home conditions, need guidance, 

need someone to lean on. to talk to. 
to push them on the right way. Ef- 
forts should bo madu to secure 

homes for such children," the Dis- 

trict Attorney continued. 

"To remedy the present dire situa- 
tion we must provide recreational 

halls and instruct the children at 
night. If parents do not take 
enough interest In their offspring. 

other aajondai must step in. 
"Tho great drawback is in get- 

ting the public to realize the great 

need for recreational centers and 
having people contribute to them, 
tf contributions are not made to 

curb delinquency the cost of crime 
will mount annually to an appalling 

sum before another generation 

I'rows up." 
Commenting upon the legal pro- 

cedure of a criminal case. Mr. Die- 
fenderfer told of the great waste of 
taxpayers' money by prosecutors 

with no cause for pressing trial. 
'Iho grand jury acts ns a "clearing 

house" for such cases. 
The District Attorney regards our 

praiatl.1 Jnrp system unfair because 
one man Is able to throw out the 

VOtea Of eleven. Ho believes that 
the lime will come when the votea 

of nine jurors will be sufficient to 

arrive at a verdict. 
Following the talk, an open dis- 

cussion was held, with the members. 

making many Inquiries concerning 
the various phases of law. 

Horn In Bethlehem on June 7, 
ISM, Mr Diefenderfer received his 

preparatory education ul Dethlehem 
High school before entering Lehlgh 
I'niversity. from which he was 

glednated with ■ bachelor of arts 
degree In lftH. He received his 

legal education at the Law School of 
ihe University of Pennsylvania, re- 
ceiving n baehf lor of laws degree In 

IPS] and was admitted to the bar In 
the same v.-ar I'rotn 1928-32 ho 
■erred as assistant District Attor- 

ttOW and In ltll he was elected Dis- 
trict Attorney over Attorney Arthur 

T GlUeeple, former coach of debat- 
ing here. He Is a member of the 

Kappa Blgma fraternity and of the 
Hehigh and Northampton County 
liar associations. 

The new bylaws, read by William 
Ii. Holzer. '3S, were adopted by the 

club. 
At the meeting on Wednesday 

evening. December a, J. M. Rosen- 
iluil. M. D.. director of the Hamil- 
ton laboratories for pathological 

and medical inalyeu, la Aiientown, 
will address the club on "A Page 

from a Medical Kxiiminer's Note- 

book". 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
t lastfcal,  All. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical, Ph.ft 
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Llnd«c« roi Hives* Hulilen 
BlOOfl roi I.OTIK; Uilittf ttir 
Store r Zimmerman . Iilt»m 

V  .-X;*lli'll";    K"1'1"'   for    llodgers; r«r   Hloum,     i:.t.i..        I:    M, 
t'mnlra    It    K.  St.-ln.     II.-.el 

>"■•>;      W     C.    Lonastnth       Pleld 
Jittiire—A. I,. iriiuiN.r. 

Excellcnl equipment in Chemical ami Biceogicnl l.al»oratorics for 
stutlcnts preparing for Mc<1icine. 

\'.» Groundi and BuUdinga beautifully laid out, ami thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicant! for admiiaion in 1980 mutl lecure earlj reaervation or 
be crowded OUt of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

( 'Si  \U I' IIERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENI-'ER. Registrar 

Pipe tobaCCO made 
by the Well man Process 
and rough cut as Granger 
is, docs not clog the pipe 
but stays lit, smokes 
longer, slower and cooler. 

We believe this process is 
the reason for Granger being 
milder. 

We know it adds something 
to the flavor and aroma of the 
good, ripe White Burley Tobac- 
co that cannot be obtained in 
any other way. 

We wish, in some way, we 
could get every mail who smokes 
a pipe  lo just try  Granger. 

•—doesn't clog a pipe 
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Dr. Haas Reveals Many 
Influences of the Bible on 
Language and Literature 

(Contlnui'ri from I'm;.' Om*i 

liillon. the High titTmaii litnKiiugc 
wan created. 

BMHH Tyiiduk. In his edition. 

EoUOWed l'UUu-r'o translation very 
closely." the 1'renltlent continued, 
"wo find ihi- Blblfi Infliiem-lnR also 

I he KIIKHHH language. New lorintt 
jni new (unsiructlonH uppeeced ni 

ttiis liHiKH.iKe as a result of Mlbllra) 

Influence. 
"Ktlxkln BftJI thai he owed his 

Hly|i> altiigithrr to a large knowl 

edge of tho Dlbto. All of tin- Km 
guages that existed were enrlrhed 

by the lllble. For example, the 
ChlnaM language', originally having 
ii" won) for God. coined one us a 
result of biblical lntlui-i.ee. Many 

other wild irlbes had no written 
languages at all. but. when Bible 
translations begun lo nni>ear. a 

stable, tribal language likewise de- 

veloped. Thus the Bible," Dr. Haas 
asserted, "ran be railed the great 

i reator   of    languages." 
Endeavoring to demonstrate the 

Influence of the Itible upon world 

literature. President Haas pro 

claimed, "The philosophy of William 
Shakespeare is largely the phllos 
cijdiy Ofl the llible. For example, In 
the     M.reliant    of    Venice',    we    find 

'the quality of mercy Is not 
strained', which Is a throwback 

•o Bible teachings" 
l)r Haas then proffered several 

examples of the Influence of the 

lilble upon lileralure -nib a- Mil- 
ton's "Paradise Lost", and "Para- 
dise Regained"; lliiiiyau's 'Pilgrim's 

PraCrMf"] TUU] MMl'l "In Memo 
riam" to Arthur llallam; the Tm 
lOCW" Ul Ciiethe's "Faust" H 111IIH 
eneed greiilly by the prologue to the 

look of Job) ;Haiiplnian and his 
drama; and Dante's inferno In 

I'.iradlsa". 
"Thoughts of the Itible -but into 

literature have been the underpin 

nlng of many greul works." reveal- 
ed tile IVesidelil. Modern negro 

I'laV* eVell COlltilill iufosiuu 
t ibllcal Ideals translated into ihe 

linple DoU i 'inception of the 
negro." 

lEef-rrim: to (be ' -niut" in litera- 
ture. Dr. Haas averred. "I regret 
Anthony Adverse' and similar 

books; we i.msl discriminate be 
• ■ ■ <■; literature which Is upllftfnu 

and literal are which is degrading 

Smiie of the stories which appear 
In college newspapers even const! 

lute an evil influence Why smell 
manure when ibere are flowers on 

I be earth?" Inquired the speaker. 
"We have not yet attained to 

■OK of  the  ideals  |ire»elitecl   in  the 

Plble." Dr.'HftU conllnued.    "Our 
• iwluatlon Is on the verge of col 

lapse because of a lack of biblical 
Ideals. The social philosophy of 
righteousness" is In ihe lllble TbJl 

book alone can give Inspiration to 
h.gher life; let the old high IdetJl 
lie H't 11 riled which ban- been re- 
moved, then." comludeil the Presi- 

dent, "will II be well with Ihe 
v.orld" 

Jackson Delivers Address 
On Unemployment Insurance 

A splendid outline of the uneni 
l>Ioyment Insurance plan now In 

effect In Great Britain wan present 

ed by Dr. Joneph s. Jackson, asslm- 
Mit professor of History here, ai 
the monthly dinner meeting of the 

Allentown Schoolmen's club ut the 
Keystone Trail Inn last Friday eve- 
ning. 

Dr Jackson, having spent th. 

past summer in Knglaml. had every 
opportunity to study ihe mnlter of 
unemployment Insurance, a subject 

nhich is so engrossing In this coun- 
try at the pre-ent time. He secured 

viewpoints both of employers and 
employees und discovered that Ihe 
system Is worklug out unusually 

well. "England," he said, "has gone 
a greal deal further In social legis- 

lation than ll.e I'nited States; has 
|0M so far. In fact, na to supply 
public bath" nud public laundrie 

for the working class." 
Tneinployment Insurance there." 

Dr. Jackson continued, Is of two 
i ■!)■■■■ The first. Ihe standanl type, 

covers the first six months of a per- 
son's Idleness, and provides for him 
an Income of about If. shillings 
week plus an additional nllowanc 

for any other dependants In his 
family. He Is kept In benefits thui 

(Of -ix mon'hs. At Ihe end of that 
perlml in root ives what Is known as 
transitional insurance, which Is pn 

vlded to every unemployed person 
over ihe age of 21 years. These 
!■■ netiis. of course, are not as great 
as those under the nlandanl plan, 
but they continue indefinitely." 

The cost of this Insurance, accord 
Ing to Dr. Jackson, is borne by th< 

worker, the employer anil govern- 
ment, each paying equal shares. For 
some years the amount paid In has 

not equalled the amount paid OIII 

and the deficit thus incurred has 
bo— ni'i by ihe government. The 

present plan has been In effect since 
lilt, but unemployment Insurancr 
Already had begun on a limited seal- 

in 1911. 
"Worker beneficiaries," Dr. Jack 

son said, "are visited by public 
officials once a month for Investlgi 
tlon to determine If they have any 

other   means   of   income. 

Pre-Theological Students    Deutscher Verein Presents 
Discuss Campus Problems German Educational Films 
A frank and practical discussion 

campus problems look place at 
the November meeting of the Pre 

'. heologlcul club held In the As- 
sembly room Ol the Adinmi-iral ion 
building on Monday evening. No 

ember in Alter the dub had 

Bnllhod   rtngllH Mid  summing   the 
l.i-l vise ol Ihe livuill. "M> I'aith 

Looks l'p to Thee." Julius .1. Kish, 

"lii, read Ihe scripture lessons and 
no-  itev   Bomor U.  raUUek,   :!•;. 

i-n I lie flOUP In pmyer. 
PtglBBlni tbe discussion John K. 

I'rukhoff. lit spoke about Ihe "I'mli- 
I 'ins in (he ( tiapel" and. after pic- 

turing the Irreverence and wTODf 
.11II tide of some students, suggest■ d 

(but Ihe ministerial students spread 
out among all of the group- in order 
to improve the spiritual attitude of 

the student body. 
Joseph I.. S.chailtz. If, discussed 

' Problems in the Commons", stress- 
ing especially gnOS before meals. 
ihe terminology of food, and the 

punctual arrival for meals A- WM 
iin MM after each talk, a general 
liscussioii follow<1 

Hollin <; shatter. 17, treated 
" Problem* iii ihe Dormitories" In- 

cluding indecent language, procur- 
ing passes for women vi-iiors. and 
in-ill m -■- 

l.ulher N. Schio Her. 11, then 01 
plained "Probli'ins in Ihe Hecrea 
(ion Hall" with emphasis on mat 

Ing the Hall ftl a home, considering 
public health and the oiler fellow's 

interests. Though it is HOI fMMf 

ally known, Mud. Ml ]•:>> ,,,r »" 
pofl <if the Kccreation Hall <-\-< pt 
M.e magazines which are procured 

through tin- I-.iucatiuiial i oiimiitt.e 
.-1 (ie- Mnhieuberg t'hrlsli.n 

ci.nion t'abini i 

QOMral '"inlluloni derived from 
Hie  discussbns   iii'iudod  tie-   reali 

nUon "i ibe in ■ ibni wort thai 

keojlatru Harry A  Hollerhn done 
In the t'omni'iiis. Dormitories, and 
he. nation Hall, and ihe agreement 
ibal Individual motaet ibonld nol 
ho utaRoalstli to InproTi   i unpa i 
• ondlUoai 

The ROT. Hoaor fct Footlek, 16, 
. .Olllleered   o niiineograpb MTODt] 

die  BOH  constitution. 

OM for MCB tiieinber. 
ii was decided ibai the mbjoef of 

tfio program Im (In- DoOaDbM BtOOl 
ing be "The Mini-ierial Stud, nl 

Uiolting Forward lo the Seminary" 

i ii.   ipaakar will ba tba Rev   Wll 
liam   1,    Kola,   S    T    M .   |>a-lor  of 

st. Lako*i Latboran obarab, AJJon 
wu. and a member of Hie Hoard 

Ol I raatOM 'l 'hi I'htladelphta I.il 
b. ran   rheoleglcal  seniin.ity 

The BiaaHni ondod ImpraaalTals 
' ith the Lord s Prayer and a period 
if quietness. 

I'nder (In- ..usplces of Der Deut 

ICba Verein a number of (4» I 
Honal lllms concerning vanou 

phases of Gorman life were pre- 
i-nti'd in ih« Science auditorium 

■ uiiig. 
1 lie   list   of   films  that   were  pre- 

wntad Inolndod tba following: 
'introduction lo Political Science." 
"Germany's Economic Unity," "Gor 
many and The World Picture of the 

Present. I'he     ib-ruian      Youth 
Moveineiii."    and    "Youth   StreiiKth 

Tbrouaii Youth Movamant.M 

Prof. Bowman Addresses 
Monroe County Institute 

The   EUv.   nbariM   u.   Bowman, 
professor of Sociology and Kco- 

iirnib s here, was the principal 
speaker nt Ihe annual meeting of 
the .Monroe County Teachers' Insil 

I.Me held last Friday in the Strouds- 

biirg High school auditorium.   Prof. 
Bowman delivered two addfaauM 
one iii the  nwraml and  one  in  the 
afternoon sessions of the institute. 

In   ihe   morning   Prof    Bowman 
poke on tba topic. "Curtain Prob- 

1   in-   of   Crime   if   Keluted   to   the 

Public Schools."   Ills suhtcc ■ 
fternooii was "The Application of a 

Pentrnl System of Taxation for tba 
Support  of  Public Kdiirntlon " 

1935 Court Edition Begins 
Preparations For Campaign 

The Cardinal and Qft]  I    ■ MU 
began preliminary practice on Mon- 
day. Novembei pj. in lb. Allentown 

High  school  palestra  wilh a squad 
of  prospective  otgura  taking  the 

I ink- out' and limbering up under 
the temporary gublanci> of Arthur 

'Legs'     Le||„.|i-l„.rrer.     "Itl.     whll 

Coach Johnny Dti was atlU oo njaad 
\. ilh footbnII. 

Taking part in the early work- 

OUtl were: 
Forwards fOMOb Sanlapuoli. '^7. 

Albert A I isin. "t:». Francis T. 
Knouss.    :t7. :itid   .biseph   Kent.  '37. 

Cantor   Arthur   "Lorn1   Loiamna 
bargar, 'M. 

Guards—KOIKTI Heimbacb II, 

John  Martin. ¥1, nod  Dean /weler. 

Wllh the lilsmal football season 

ronoatij   OMU Indad,  Iba  tollowmg 
members of last year's varsity and 

freshman squad* are expected to 

uaka iheir :.i pearame shortly: 
Korv. u-1-     Loiii-     Cuchrau.      "'■'■•■ 

Pi. .1  HK.uk. IS. Joseph Skrovnnek. 

I, dene   LoUOfO,   "U,   and   William 

i ting "iv. 
Guardi and Canton   Joaonb Rod- 

. . i :;,. it..-, i Robn, ':: i, C Ruaot II 

Kiebi.r. ':(.'.. and Qano Qroaaman, 

Guigley Addresses Weekly 
I, C. A. Chapel Service 

Comparing tba Christian arttn 

rnnnar In a raoa, Waiter H. Qulg- 
lay,    "HI.    deinoiistnited    "How 
K.ep on (he Cpgrade" it 1 Ihe WMKll 
chajM-i  service   iponaorad   by   ih 

duhlonbarg   CbrlaUan   ft-Moolatlon 
i aiiuiei. last Kriday morning. HI* 
Mibject was derived from Philip 

PUUM 8:14, I press on toward tbl 
niiirk for ih. pti/e of the high 

calling of Qod in Christ Jooua, 
Pirsl. we must have a goal and 

toon WO inii-i go onward to that 
goal To do lids we must know thi 

WOJ "1 am the way, the truth and 
the    life."    said    Jesus. 

\ runner mual t»' in good oandl 
lion; those who ilrlnk. smoke or do 

ytbmg   ■ Ki > -iv,-h    cannot    nmk 

.at athletic*  loam,    in addition, a 
runner strips hims4>if of as much 

otblng M noaatbla] ho oanrtoa no 
bundles or burdoni In like man 

nor, v.c mu t nol let other people or 
ihings burden us in our nice for tba 

goal. 
Do  friaada,   pleaauroa, or  Jeal- 

ousies  keep   u-   from   Christ?     It n 

runner tries to puN bnek another 
i iiiinr who is getting ahead of him. 

thay "HI both -tumble     Yei we try 
lo do this in life. 

A runner glao must have a strong 
physical body     Christ  provides the 
Spiritual power for us In Ihls race 

through ihe Holy Spirit 
"l*»l    us    run   with    patlOUM   lb* 

race   thai    I-      e|   b, tore   us.   looking 

onto Jesus Hie author and finisher 
of OUT faith; who for the Joy that 
was -it be tut' Him endured (he 

MOSS, despising the shame, nnd Is 
set down at Ihe right hand of the 
t'none of Cod" was tin   exhortation 

from st. Paul with which Qujgloy. 
concluded, 

iv.-deric h W   W  Jaxbetmar, '37. 

and Henry \1. BlUdOr, '35. officiated 
at the sc-rvii 

Rev. F. Flothmeier Preaches 
At "Deutscher Goltesdienst" 

.t the fouith annual "Deutscher 
t.ottesdiensl" held last Sunday af 

lernoon in UM Kgner Hart^ell Me- 
morial chapel, the Kev. Kriedrlch 

Kiothineier. pastor of the Tabor 
Lutheran church. Philadelphia, de 
Irrorad n scholarly and forceful ser- 
mon in the German language. 

"At   Ihe   end   of   ihe   old   church 

year and tba beginning oi tba nan 
let us tbank God tor his boundwai 
mercies and benaflta,  UV. asChrlsl- 

ians. have   ma- h to lie thankful for. 
'As the   dJaoJpbM OH   the   road   lo 

Rmaua aabod Jaaui to tarry for tba 
night with ihcm. so we today VOlM 
ihe cry. ilerr, blolbg be! uns.' 
ihrOUgb the vicissitudes of ihls life 

until we raacb the end of our Jour- 
ney nnd rest  at  home with  Him." 

The men's choir of Tabor I.uth 

•ran church sang two anthems, 
' ■ Psalm 22" by H. Palmer and 
'Psalm ir.n" by J, H llreltenbach. 
..■reeled by tierhard Kunze. orgau- 

bal Bl the St. Paillus Lutheran 
church. Philadc Iphia. 

Paslor   W'ilbelm   Ib-rrman  of  Im 
manual   Lutheran   church,   Prank- 
fort.    Pblladolnbla,    conducted    the 
-erVi.e 

Following     the     service     in    Ihe 
ihapei a last) luncheon sraaaorrad 
In the Commons by Kegi-trar and 
Mrs    Harry    V    Benfor,   to  approvi 
manly sixty gueeta. After the 

lunobeon tbe Men- Choir reu- 
darad two heiutltul a Mnella M 

loeUona: "\\'i • konnt Ich deln ver 

ii   in  Hoffmann ^   Pallonale 
baa,     and     "Al'elldlO bet"     ails     delll 

tVachUagar  ton  Granada"  by  c 
Kn ut/i r 

$2000 Bequest Is Received 
For Scholarship Endowmenl 

A bequest of %2>ni<) for the estab- 
lishment of a scholarship was re- 

ceived raoantly by Oscar r. Bam- 
helm, treasurer of Ihe colb-ge. 
trom Ihe will of William S Mohr. a 

im tuber of Trinity Lutheran church. 
Heading, and an outstanding layman 

ol tba Bvuag dical Lutheran Minls- 
terium of Pennsylvania and adjac 

clll slates, who died on October 2U. 
Although mil a w. althy man Mohr 

contributed liberally lo the various 
causes of the church, and counted 
amoiiE his frlmids many of Ihe 
leaders of Ihe Pnlled Lutheran 

Church In America.    His interest in 

the Lutheran Church never waned. 
and   ihe   bill;,   of  bis   philanthropic 

bfquaata wore to butltutlona of that 
church. 

For    tweni.. tWO    years    he    was 
trenauror of the Heading eotogregav 
don and wiis a number of the azoo 

ive eommlttao of tba Evangelical 
Lutheran    Mcdst-rlum   of   Pc-nnsyl- 
vanla and adjaeenl states. He was 

eiso a member of tba  Board of 
Trustees of ihe Orphans' Home at 

Vopion for twenty two years, and 
IMS president of th. Board when In- 

resinned abo.it   three years ago. 

Fan Mail 

Dr. Fritsch To Preach 
Thanksgiving Sermons 

in addition to bti regular apeak 

Ing engagementa,   Dr.   Robert   it. 
! iir. it  prot. raor or Bngllah Bible 
here,    spoke   on    the    subject.     'The 

Tbrae Poal AaMnaton AupearanoM 
ol Jeaua**, al the Coronanl central 
Presbyterian  i hurch.   W'illiauisport 
laat     Sunday Dr.     Piiisch     bad 

i real hod al ihls church earlier this 

fall ami alao -poke in WHItamaport 
l  si   rear   cm   his   travel-   in   the 
I ibb- lands 

He  will  preach a  Thanksgiving 
rtnoii     In     Bt.     John's    Lutheran 

hurch. Reading*, on Wednesday ore 

nlng, ami nl i Community Berries 
toi tin Upper Bucki County suction 
in the Quakertown High school au- 

ditorium cm tba morning of Thanks 
vlng day. 

ANNOUNCING   "CHOOK" 

Beginning in tba next issue. 

CHOOK, by si Podolln, ':!■"•. ihe 
story of a pit-dog that pQMMBOd 
the duvotu n <»f a Mother and 

the untimmmoled killing butlnot 
of a WOlf, will be presented An 
expose of a prohibited sport 
beside which cock lighting Is an 

old maid's hobby, and bull tight 
ing a nanatlma for men with lis- 
som     llgures.    light     pants    and 

gilded Jackets 
Raedera with aqueamlah stom- 

achs, we warn run lo skip 
CHOOK.    Hut for those in whom 

the killing drlta of t ii.-ir prude* 
oaaaori is still a dormant lire, we 

say "Hon't miss Ihls yarn of a 
killer dog  named  CHOOK." 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry   Cleaning and   Pressing 
m Lusno ux on HEMUM; Mivirr 

75^       (No Odor)        75^ 

U.K.  Nrhr«-il«-r A fgUMiSI 
124   N.   Sixth   St.       Allentown 

Hi , it. 
YIENGST KRAPF        206 W. Hrrk. 
FETTER ZAMITES      120 I. 11.11 

Enter   our   Football   Contest. 

Win   a   Pair   of   Shoes. 

Ivar Kdiior. 
Several of the Cedar Cresters ad 

mire your hi:;, brawny foothiill star. 

WllUe BlOOm A- a token or our 
admiration for Ihls brilliant. Hitting 
star, 1 enclose a copy of a song. 
written originally for ihls^Ncw 

Jersey mcteoiite.     We hope you  will 

appreciate it as orach no we do. 
Yours Iruly. 

Member of the 

GRB8TIAD staff. 

WILLIE BLOOM 
Can it be ihe trees 
That   till  the  breeze 
With rare and magic perfume" 
Oh. no!   II   :■ n't   the trees, 
it's Willie Bloom 

Can It be the spring 
That   seems  to bring 
The stars right Into my room 
You  know   H   isn't   the  spring 

it's wiiiie Bloom, 

My heart  was a desert 
You planted a seed 
And this is Ihe flower 

This hour of sweet rulflllment 
is it all a dream 
A Joy supreme 
Thai came to us In the gloom? 
oh. no!     It Isn't B dream. 
ll's Wl)lb> lilmim. 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCIVG EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banquets, luncheon! nnd private dancaa 

GUY A. LONG, Myr. 

an- h. Ih p IIIIIII li> fclvi- vim I'm. r 

VatUM :,l M-CM. *■"'."" mid |ii T-.. 

sJaAAX 
8TH   AND   HAMILTON 

FOUNTAIN-PEN 

It<*liii!riiiU, 
VOOTTS ■";-.:;.: 

Opposite   Hess  Bros. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to  12 P. M. Admlaalon $1  per couple 

most delicious qou euer lasted 

i i UM.II   VAI.I.I:Y 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   8ANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102652 N. 7th St..       Allentown, P». 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications -   Annuals 

GMIMleeTCiaJ Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540 HAMILTON   STREET 

ALI ENTOWN.   PA. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
r.mi Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40(f 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan SI.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

'onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

CO.. there are just as many 
kinds as there are kinds of folks 

'Famout"  Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILTRITE" 
"ARCH-PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

Bir AARCK 
HOTEL 

"■"•"CHICAGO 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to  Banquets, Dinner* and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 75< 
8uits Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
Al ■*•* Rtfjon Bsw Ff Statical. Al AW licit CUri* 

Call and Deliver 

109   8.   8th   St. Phone   8632 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten   Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-M2S       1037 HAMILTON ST. 

long - short • thick 
Iwuvy • dark • light 

nil kinds nnd stylos 

. . . but it takes mild ripe 
tobacco — Turkish and 
home-grown — to make a 
milder better-tasting ciga- 
rette. 

... and that's the kind 
you get in every Chester- 
field package. 

Drum South hi tbe tobiicco 

country, where they grow and 

know tolhicco hi most plates 

Chesterfield is the largest-sell- 

ing cigarette. 

A hale of aromatic Chest- 

erfield Turhiih tobacco. 

Mild ripe home-grown tobacco 

used in Chesterfield Cigarettes. sx 
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Hearst Replies To Open 
Letter Questions From 
Editors' Association 
A. C. E. Succeeds In Get- 

ting Notorious Ameri- 
can Journalist to State 
Nationalist Position. 

Answer Is Printed On Front 
Page Of All Hearst Papers 

Effort of Association of 
College Editors Records 
Both Sides of Political 
Nationalism Issue. 

In Its taunt1 of the week following 
niiWic-p ilay. THK MUHLEN- 

BERG WKEKLY, In conjunction 
with   the   Association   of   College 

■ nton*. published nn Open Letter to 
Li.. iii   Randolph   Hearst   usklng 

bin   nine   significant   questions  In 
rd«T to drain from his. as the lead- 
I  r, uionallM in America, a state- 

i; ,-nt of hi* partition regarding Inter- 
nationalism nnd disarmament. 

! hi It-tier sitlil [hat the questions 
KI been prepared In England by 

Blr   N'ormun   Angell,   the   pacifist 
.ilior and "probable winner of the 

Nobel Peace Prize for thin year," to 
l»- answered by Lord Beaverbrook, 

MI. r of the LONDON DAILY EX- 
,,i:ss. Because of the laborious 

i ..turo of the questions. Kurd Beav- 
i rbnKik declined to answer them. 

The questions an* repeated below, 
fallowing which Mr. Hearst's reply 

printed In full. 
•1.    i       William      Randolph 

hearet agree that If we pile on our 
I ready shaken and disordered eco- 

TIIIC  system the further disloca- 
tions, unpayable debts, revolutions, 
v, iiich we now know are the neces- 
iry legacy of war an<l which so 

■hook the relatively sound system 
Of 1914, then it will prohnbly finish 
off the persenl order In chaos? 

"1    Is      It      William      Randolph 
Hearst'* general view that tho best 

f to prevent that recurrence Is to 
DtllUM the old armament compel! 
n  and  declino  to dlscusB  Inter- 

national agreement or organization? 
if so, on what grounds does he be- 

that tha old method will not 
[roduco the old result? 

"3. For 'i nation to be secure 
under the corapelitlvo principle It 
must be stronger than any possible 
rlTBl What becomes of the rival? 
I he to KO without defense? How 
''hall defence of each bo managed 

(Continued On  Page Four) 

Frank D. Bittner 

Brown Addresses Meeting 
Of Bethlehem Woman s Club 

Dr   John  D.   M    Brown.  Florence 
I    BtOgOr PfOftWOf Of English Lit- 

i itnra bore, dollTorod a lecture on 
I'annie   K-iuble.   the   Aelrvss"   lit   11 

ttnf    Of   the    Woman's   club   of 
I "ihlehem,   nn   Monday   afternoon. 
•ovembor M, 

In   his  addresH on   Miss  K. inl.l. . 
iPPOjrS. I  III  llle  PUT, "Ainerien 

Otw    Hundred    Years    Ago,"    Dr. 
«ii  ItiWMOd particularly tho in- 

rltaaoa   from   her   family   baek- 
ronod of actors and actresses, her 

ly moOOH on Iho stage, and her 
■ ft y   as   authoress   i»r   hooks 

noaralm bar naMonoa in Amor 
II" also revealed Miss Kemhle 

■0 ahead  of  her  time  In  views 
Mini to woman in society and In 
i'   lnslsiaii>e   upon   tho   UdODOttd 

1 ••• of woman. 

Chapel Services 1 
i BONB8DJ 1 
''hriaimaft carol aervire with 
' ".iar ClM OOUtff In Iho Ksn.T- 
Hiirlzi-ll Memorial chapel with 
D» William r. Curtis, pivafalent of 
'Vilar Oml COUCKV. an the BUeal 
IT. a.li.T. 
III'KSUAY— 
Malln aervico. 

I IIIDAY— 
'1 Ico conducted by iho Muhlcn 

'"Tit Christian Aaaociatlon cabl- 
nil. 

DNDAT— 
''•immunity vcaper acrvlcc with 
'h" Ror. Charles M. Jacoba, D. D.. 
'•'•■I>.. I..II.D.. prealclent ot the 
I'hlladolphla Lutheran Theologl- 
'■al apmlmiry. aa the irueat 
I'r.'acher. 
ONDAT, December It— 
Mualeal   prouram    with    apodal 
•W aclcclona and anthems by 
"r   Harold   K.   Marks   and   the 
''hapel choir respectively. 

MDAT, December 18— 
"""Ire wllh adilresa by Presldont 
John A. w. ii.,„, on "The Chria- 
Han Spirit." 
Chapel services will conclude for 

''"•   i'hrlstmaa   holidays   with   the 
rvi,-,.   on   T„e„|ay   moralnit.   De- 

' er 18, and will beitln following 
'acatlon  with  the  aervice on the 

President John A. W. Haas Critically Reviews 
Elsie Singmaster's Novel, "The Magic Mirror" 

11'uraday morning, January 3. IMS. 

Trustee For 25 Years 
Dies In Mentown In 
Seventy-Eighth Year 
Deceased was also Active 

in Commercial, Banking, 
Civic and Welfare Circles 
In This Community 

Frank 1). Uittner. vice-president 
of the Hoard of Trustees, having 
bei ii cli-i ted by the Evangelb .1! Lu- 
thoru Mlnisterlum of Pennsylvania 
and adjacent states, and one of Al 
lentown's most prominent citizens. 
dftd at his home. 1620 Hamilton 
atieet. at 8:30 o'clock on Saturday 
morning. December 1. Altho In hii 
seventy eighth year, he was active 
in numerous commercial, banking, 
civic and welfare circles in this 
community. 

ToB weeks ago Mr. lllttner was 
taken to Johns Hopkins hospital, 
Baltimore, Md., for an operation, re- 
maining there until November 23. 
when his condition was greatly Im- 
proved. Four days later, however, 
Mr. Ilittner's condition became 
worse and gavu his family much 
concern. 

Two and one-half year*, ago, Mr. 
lllttner was operated upon at the 
same Institution, recovering his 
BMftJ good health and taking two 
trips to Florida lu the Interval un- 
til his last Illness. 

Mr. Uittner was born in Lynn- 
vllle, Lynn township, March 1, 1857, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Millar, his grandparents on his ma- 
' '1-11:11 side, the son of Elian and 
Mary, nee Klstler, Bittner. Ills 
family on his father's side dales 
back in America to 1762 when An- 
dreas Bittner came from Alsace- 
l.oraine to Philadelphia, and later 
HttM In the upper end of Leblgh 
county. Mr. Ilittner's father, Kllas, 
conducted a btore and a hotel In 
Lynn township, where tho son 
worked as a boy, attending the pub- 
lic schools In that section. 

In a carefully arranged biography 
Mr. Bittner tells of his baptism by 
the Rev. J. S. Rennlnger and his 
confirmation later In Heidelberg 
church by the paslor of the Luther 
an congregation. After attending 
the public schools Mr. Bittner at- 
tended the preparatory school of 
Kutztown Slule Normal school In 
1.S69. remaining one year after 
which he entered Wyoming Semi- 
nary, Kingston, studying there dur- 
ing the year IS70. He then attend- 
id Muhlenberg college In 1973 and 
ItTt, leaving that Institution lo take 
a huslneHs course In the Eastman 
National Business* college, Pough- 
keepsle. N. Y . graduating In 1874 

From Pleasant Corner, where the 
(Continued On Page Three, 

Dr. Fritsch Continues Active 
Schedule Of Engagements 

Dr. Robert R. Fritsch. professor 
of Knglish Bible here, delivered a 
lOfltVfVj on "The Romance of Bible 
Translations" in St. John's Luther- 
an church. Williamsport, last Sun- 
day evening, at a mass meeting of 
nil of the laitheran churches in 
that city. 

Dr. Fritsch traced the develop- 
ment of the various Bible transla- 
tions, culminating In Luther's Ger- 
man Trnnslaiion, the 400th anni- 
versary of which is being cele- 
brated universally this year. 

Beginning this afternoon. Dr. 
Fritsch will conduct a weekly Bible 
Study Hour on the Book of Hebrews 
In Room 300 of the Administration 
building under the auspices of tho 
religious committee of the Muhlen 
berg Christian Association. The 
hour between 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. 
was selected In an effort to accom- 
modate commuting students as well 
aa resident students. The entire 
student body Is cordially Invltod to 

I attend these weekly discussions. 

By President Jo 

When I first read tho title of this 
latest book Of Elsie 8ingmaster I 
opened it with great expectations, 
because I had been pleased by her 
former book* and stories. But after 
I had read the book 1 returned to 
the title and asked myself whether 
it was Justified. For me there was 
neither magic in the story to Are 
my imagination, nor did the mirror 
really reflect fully tho Allentown of 
the late nineties. A critic In one of 
the great New York dallies, com- 
menting on this book, remarked 
that Its scene was a lltllo Pennsyl- 
vania Dutch town, called Allentown, 
uhich was situated near Bethlehem. 
While this remark reveals tho 
superiority-complex of New York 
provincialism, which knows so little 
about Pennsylvania, still at the 
same time It lecords the impression 
Mhich the book makes upon nn out- 
sider. We are led very often 
through the dark tunnel In lower 
Allentown, but we are not inspired 
to see the glorious hills about It. 

There are some high lights in the 
bOOh, as for * xaniple. the chapter on 
the High School Commencement 
and on tho Bach festival. But Elsie 
Slngmaster forgot that Allentown al 
that period, ut which her story is 
placed, also had musical culture. 
It was the day of the Kuterpean 
Ohio which rendered fine music 
under the direction of the late Dr. 
Clement Marks. The characters of 
Jesso and Mamie Hummer show tho 
rise of somo of the plain people and 
tneir ambitions, but many of the 
1 ii. r person portrayed nre rather 
common-place. Not all common 
people an1 common-place. Many 
of the OhUOOtOn are only figures 
and not persona, Much of the story 
is written ftbOttt the dialect. Mr. 
Hummer, the driver of the Brewery 
wagon, is very colorless. Mrs 
Hummer dOllgJUl at ull lime in in 
vitlng to generous meals. While 
food eating and abundant meals 
characterize the Pennsylvania Ger 
mans, It is not their only virtue, 
ThO charncttrs of F.stellc and the 
bookseller are shadowy. 

Mr. Reeder does not stand out 
strongly except through one act of 
charity. The manner In which he 
is treated is not Just to a whole 
group of Allentown people who did 
not live near the wire mill but on 
Fourth street. This group had cul- 
ture, was widely travelled and pos- 

hn A. W. Haas 

sessed homes of tine taste. It Is 
hue they were In the minority but 
such Is the case in every commu- 
nity.      The  impresslun  which  the 
* 1. makes U that Allentown was a 
benighted town. Many people will 
not distinguish between the date ot 
tho story and tho prosont, and there- 
fore will receive a totally wrong Im- 
pression of the Allentown of today. 

There Is a more vivid presenta- 
tion in Ihe religious life of Allen- 
own of tho Holy Rollers, than of the 
normal religious lite of tho Luth- 
eran and Reformed people. The 
Reverend Mr. Kurtz Is a colorless 
figure, and the story of tho Watch 
night servlco Is a rather perfunc- 
tory performance. There Is no 
priori to describe the beauty of the 
liturgical worship. It would have 
been entirely possible to create a 
fine nimpocl'p picture of men like 
Klsie Singmaster's father. Doctor 
Repass. DOOtOr Wagner and the 
young and brilliant Richards. There 
in no enthusiasm about her descrip- 
tion of the religious life. The edu 
OHtlonol life of Allentown Is also 
presented very scantly. and small 
justice Is done In tho passing re- 
murks about  Muhlenberg college. 

This book does not at all com 
pare with Roelvag's great novels 
nlKiut the Norwegian people in this 
country. Rovelvag has caught and 
portrayed tho real Norwegian. He 
describes the soul of the people. Up 
to this time no novel or story about 
the Pennsylvania Germans has 
given the woiId a picture of the soul 
of the people. All of the books and 
stories rather tend to amuse people 
through the pecularlties of the dia- 
lOOti and through some odd habits 
and peculiar customs. While these 
exist there Is more to tho Pennsyl- 
vania (ii nn HI people than the aver- 
■Ci American knows. In making 
this criticism it Is not on my part 
the call of tho blood. My ancestors 
were High Germans, and 1 am not to 
the immor horn Hut I feel in look 
lug nl the situation impartially, that 
writers of Pennsylvania German 
lineage have not been Just to their 
own people, and they have not 
created in America a real estima- 
tion of their worth. For this reason 
other sections of Ihe country still 
look down with pitying eye upon 
the backward Dutchmen of Kastem 
Pennsylvania. 

Choir Participates In College 
Night At Allentown Church 

Muhlenberg and Cedar Crest col- 
lege choirs presented their first 
Joint concert of the present aca- 
demic year last Sunday night at 
Christ Lutheran Church. Allen- 
town, when (hat congregation held 
its   annual   College    Night    service. 

The Muhlenberg vested ehorls 
frrs. under the direction of Dr. Har- 
old K. Marks, »ang "A Song of Joy" 
by Gretchaniuoff. arranged by Mc- 
Kinney, and "I Need Thee Every 
Hour" by Gould. The two numbers 
presented by the Cedar Crest choir 
wore "The Sallur's Christmas" by 
Chamlnade. and "Glory to God In 
the Highest" by Pergoleal. The 
Cedar Crest singers were led by 
Miss Nndlne Moore. 

The remainder of the program In- 
cluded a short address by the Rev. 
G. Harold Klnard, D.D., member of 
the Board of Trustees and pastor 
of Christ Lutheran Church, and the 
singing of an anthem by the church 
choir. 

Dangers Of Monoxide Gas 
Are Revealed In Assembly 

Andrew J. Foster, Jr., engineer Of 
the research department of the 
Cities Service OH company, ad- 
dressed the Assembly In the Science 
auditorium last Wednesday morn- 
ing, following the annual fall tap 
ping ceremonies of Omlcron Delta 
Kappa. Mr. Foster Is making a tour 
of the east In the Cities Service 
"Aero-car" and addresses groups on 
the dangers of carbon monoxide 
go a. 

There has been a definite public 
Movement of late to focus atten- 
tion upon the deadly fumes of car- 
bon monoxide and the. CltteB Serv- 
ice "Aero-car" carries demonstrat- 
ing equipment that can detect the 
slightest presence of gas In the air. 

The arrival of winter, Mr. Foster 
pointed out is always accompanied 
by a sharp Increase in "unexplained 
motor accidents" many of which 
are the result of carbon monoxide 
gas. The gas Is always present In 
automobile e:.haust fumes and mo- 
torists are urged never to start a 
car In a closed garage. 

On extended drives, the speaker 
urged, It 1B alwaya advisable to stop 
every hour for flve-mlnutes. 

Deck And Koehler Attend 
Meeting Of Mathematicians 

Professor Luther Deck and Tru- 
man Koehler, of the Mathematical 
department here, attended the meet- 
ing of the Philadelphia Bectlon of 
the American Mathematical Asso- 
tation at th? Cnlverslty of Penn- 

sylvania on Saturday, December 1. 
The main prayer, "Muthematlcs 

and Poetry" was presented by Dr. 
C N. Moore, of the Institute of Ad- 

anced Science at Princeton Uni- 
versity. 

"M" Club Formal To Be Held 
In Americus On January 4 

The Varsity "M" club, composed 
Of all varsity letter winners in ath- 
letics here, will hold Its annual 
formal dance on Friday night, Jan- 
uary 4, in the ballroom of the Amer- 
icus hotel. The "M" club annually 
Inaugurates the formal social sea- 
son on the campus and this year'B 
event promises to be one of tho 
most brilliant social functions on 
the calendar. 

Members of the committee will 
decorate the ballroom In the tradi- 
tional color:* of the college, cardinal 
and gray, as well as using tho ban- 
ners of the six fraternities on the 
campus fur decorative purposes. 

Art Mirk ley and his orchestra, a 
weekly feature at the Americus ho- 
tol. will provide music for dancing 
from 10 o'clock until 2 a. m. The 
Playboy Trio, popular dusky enter- 
tainers featured at Gene Gallagher's 
Tavern, will entertain between 
dance numbers. 

Honored guests and chaperons 
who have been in-lted by the club 
Include, thus far: Registrar Hoary 
A. Benfer. treasurer of the Board 
of Athletic Control, and Mrs. Ben- 
fer; Professor Albert C. H. Faslg, 
secretary of tho Board of Athletic 
Control, and Mrs. Faslg; Dr. Isaac 
Miles Wright, member of tho Board 
of Athletic Control, and Mrs. 
Wright; John L. Utz, athletic coach, 
and consort. 

The committee members arrang- 
ing tho program and entertainment 
nre: John A. Dietrich. '35; Max Le- 
vlne. '35, and Donald M. Young. '35, 
all seniors and members of the var- 
sity football team. 

The dance Is open to alumni, :.tu 
[dents and   friends   of   the college. 

Dr.   Vincent   Burns 

Pacifist Quotes Poetry 
In Stirring Appeal For 
Denunciation Of War 
Relates Occasion During 

War when he Dedicated 
His Future Life to the 
Preaching of Peace 

By reciting stirring poems por- 
traying the horrors of wars, Dr. 
Vincent G. Bums, co-author with 
his brother of "I Am A Fugitive 
From a Georgia Chain Gang," held 
the combined student bodies of 
Muhlenberg college and the Allen 
town Preparatory school spellbound 
In the Selene auditorium yesterday 
morning. 

Kneeling beside a dying soldier In 
tha debris of a bombed church In 
Polssosn, France, Soldier Burns, 
upon beholding a criclflx on the 
wall had vowed that If he ever re- 
turned he would preach of tho 
ugliness of war. In passing, Dr. 
BUM paid homage to Ihe greatness 
of Wood row Wilson, ho having been 
one of the War President's body 
guards In Paris and knowing Wilson 
es ;i man. 

The speaker is also the editor of 
a book of war poems entitled, "The 
Rod Harvest." Five of these he re- 
cited with most heart-stirring real- 
Ism: "Sure, Its Fun" by Richard B. 
(.laenzer, "The Blind Man" by 
llervey Allen, "In Memorlam" by 
Alan Mackintosh. "Sew the Flags 
lo.:.ther," Vachel Lindsay, and his 
own poem "To Every Soul." 

Dr. Burns, who Is the pastor of 
the Union church at Paasalc, N. J., 
has received degrees from Penn 
State, Harvard, Columbia, and 
Union   Theologlcnl   Seminary. 

Dr. Haas Cites Biblical 
Influences On Art And 
Music In Chapel Talk 
Concludes Bible is Creator 

of Languages, Influence 
on Literature and In- 
spiration on Art, Music 

Enumerates Many Examples 
To Substantiate Statements 
Pays Glowing Tribute to 

the late Frank D. Bitt- 
ner, After Which Stu- 
dents Rise Reverently 

"Art has been greatly enriched 
In every department through the In- 
fluence of the Bible," declared Pres- 
ident John A. W. Haas, lo opening 
the iin.il In a aeries of addresses 
011 Biblical Influences at the daily 
chapel servlco last Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

"Church architecture early began 
finding its most glorious expres- 
sion," he asserted, "In the Gothic 
style with Us great sloping arches 
that direct our thoughts upward to 
the God above. Through the influ- 
ence of this type of church archt- 
texture, tbero developed a school of 
architecture for public buildings 
which copied the style that waa 
created by the Church from the In- 
fluence of the Bible." 

Moving to the Held of paiutlng. 
the President continued, "For beau- 
tiful examples of Biblical Influence 
on this art there is the Slstlne 
chapel In the Vatican at Rome. On 
tho ceiling 1B told the Bible story 
of the creation, with God reaching 
eown to touch with Ills finger the 
finger ot Adam. At one end of the 
wall Is the painting of tho Last 
Judgment, with remarkably de- 
tailed human expressions and emo- 
tions portrayed. At Venice there 
are the beautiful paintings In the 
duomo. Ruskln has said that the 
duomo paintings compose tho Bible 
for the common people of Venice. 
At Milan In the Refractory Is the 
well-known painting, often repro- 
duced, of the Last Supper. The 
palace of Florence Yields, particu- 
larly tho Madonnas, emblematic of 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Omicron Delta Kappa Fraternity 
Honors Seven Upperclassmen 
At Semester Tapping Ceremony 

A.K.A. Discusses Truth Ideas 
Of Six Modern Philosophers 

Coneludlng Its series of dlscus- 
Fiona on "Truth," Alpha chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha, national honor- 
ary philosophical fraternity, dls- 
cused that subject as expounded in 
modern philosophy at Its bi-weekly 
meeting at the home of tho Rev. 
Russell W. stine. mi Allen street. 
last Thursday evening. 

Six philosophers were under con- 
sideration In the treatment of this 
subject. They were Hnrach de 
Spinoza. David Hume, William 
James, John Dewey, Georg Wll- 
helm Frledrich Hegel anil Rene 
Descartes, and were discussed by 
Uohert A. Laubach. '3D; Luther N. 
BOauMaTtr, 1*1 Rudolph K. MatUon, 
VI; Robert D Kcrstetter, '35; and 
Morris Parmet, '35, respectively, 
v.ith the last named covering both 
Hegel and Descartes. 

Henry A. Mlnnlch, 15, was In- 
ducted Into membership In tho fra- 
lernlty in recognition of scholar- 
•hip in the study of Philosophy at 
Initiation ceremonies Immediately 
following the discussion. RUSBOI L. 
Krapf. '35. vice-president of the 
chapter, presided over the rites in 
the absence of tho president, John 
It. Brokhoff,  3S. 

The chapter at a short business 
meeting following the Initiation, de- 
cided that two papers be presented 
at the Joint meeting nf the Alpha 
(Muhlenberg 1 nnd Beta (Moravian 
college and Theological seminary) 
chapters scheduled for Thursday 
evening, January 17, at the home of 
R*v. Stin.v Morris Parmet was 
flhoitn lo prepare a paper on "The 
Relation of Sociology to Phllo 
sophy" and a representative of Beta 
chapter 1B to bo asked to prepare a 
paper on "Tho Relation of Psycho- 
logy to Phlolsophy." 

It was also decided to discuss the 
complete philosophical systems of 
Henri Louis BergBon and George 
Si.atayana at the first chapter meet- 
lug In the second semester, and at 
Iho second meeting In February, to 
consider the complete philosophical 
systems of Freldrich Kngels and 
Karl Marx. 

M.Hadwin Fischer Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

"I bear In my body tho marks of 
the  Lord Jesus Christ"  (Galatlans 

»T» was the text ot the sermon 
employed by Rev. M. lladwln Fish- 
er. Ph.D., Th.D., of tho Gettysburg 
Lutheran Theological Seminary, as 
he addressed the worshipers at the 
community vesper services lu the 
Egner-Hatrzcll Memorial Chapel 
last  Sunday  afternoon. 

Like tho trade mark branded on 
lambs and sheep, the Christian 
trade mark Is a sign of possession 
and a guarantee of life In this mod- 
ern day that demands clearer dis- 
crimination, deeper devotion, and 
broader vision. The world wants 
to aoe those "marks of the Lord." 
which, though not Immediately per 
ceptlhlc, bellovers should show by 
their attitude toward life, speaking 
the truth, loving, sharing, sacrific- 
ing, and demonstrating In acts to- 
ward men tho Christian  way. 

Bruises on the body may heal In 
a single day. but bruises on the con' 
science may last forever and can 
only be healed by the redeeming 
power of Jesus. In this, much pro 
fit mny bo derived by observing the 
experiences of others. 

Tho pastor, returning home at 
two In tho morning from a family 
bereaved and a man who has passed 
beyond—the doctor, always present 
at a bad accident or the bedside 
of a BUfferer-tho teacher, supposed 
to be a model of self-control and 
an angel of BweetneBB with thirty 
or forty children, one of whom Is 
enough to "drive a person craty"— 
the father and mother, gladly sacri- 
ficing all for their dear ones—all 
these bear the marka of the Lord 

Nevertheless there Is Joy and sat- 
isfaction In the marks of the Lord 
as exemplified by tho aged war vet 
eran, boasting of his wounds, or St 
Paul, proudly stating that he was 
whipped five times with "forty 
vtrlpes save one." God never asks 
the impossible of a man. 

Dr. Fisher closed his Inspiration 
al discourse with theae words. "If 
you help someone. If you make a 
life sweeter, better, stronger, you'l 
bear marks that show that Ho Is 
King of kings and Lord of lordB 
for you." 

The Chapel Choir, directed by Dr. 
Hnrold K. Marks, offered a Russian 
a capella anthem, "A 8ong of Joy" 
by Gretchanlnoff-McKlnney. Presi- 
dent John A. W. Haas, the Rev. 
Harry P. C. Pressman, and the Rev. 
RUBBOI W. Stlno officiated at the 
service. 

Atty. Stanley V. Print*. '30 

MX.A. Conducts Tour Thru 
Arbogast & Bastian Co. Plant 

The fifth In a series of tours being 
sponsored by the educational com- 
mittee of tho Muhlenberg Christian 
Assoclaton Cabinet was conducted 
last Tuesday afternoon through the 
plant of Arbogant & Bastian com- 
pany, who! snle Blaughterera of 
cattle, hogs, sheep and calves, pork 
packers and provision dealers. Of 
particular Interest to the group was 
tho realization, after the tour, that 
nothing was wasted, not even the 
blood or the hair. 

The first department that was In- 
spected was the packing and ship- 
ping department. From here the 
party was escorted to the beef stor- 
age rooms where there are also 
tongues, hearts, livers, etc. 

The killing of cattle was explain- 
ed next. Two heads of cattlo are 
put Into an enclosure. They are 
then bit on the bead with aa axe 
and later stabbed. The blood runs 
down a trough and Is pumped up to 
Ihe seventh f.oor where the water Is 
beparated from it ao that It may 
dry. When completely dried the 
blood Is bagged and shipped as fer- 
tilizer. 

All of the contalaers, whether 
barrels, irucks. or boxes must be 
washod before thoy are used. This 
is done In a room especially for that 
purpose. 

The trimming room was the next 
department that waa visited. Hero 
tho entrails are removed and the 
meat 1B inspected. All of the parts 
not edible are placed In a huge tank 
where they tre crushed and boiled. 
The bulky material Is then pressed 
out. yielding grease and  fertilizer. 

Pigs are taken up to the third 
story to be slaughtered by stabbing. 
.After being killed they are placed 
In hot water In order to looBen the 
hair. Thence they go to machines 
which remove the hair that the 
water was unable to loosen. The 
hair Is taken to an upper story 
where It is dried and baled. Hav- 
ing gone through this process, tho 
pigs are sent to tho trimming rooms. 
The number of pigs slaughtered at 
the plant Is approximately 350 per 
hour and the cattle about 80 per 
day. 

The huge lard kettles which have 
1. capacity of about ono and a half 
t».ns were then shown. From here 
the hot lard goes Into a cooler and 
finally into a room where It la 
placed in cans. 

In addition to the plant inspection 
the various kinds of meats and tho 
methods employed In their curing 
were explained. When the guide 
remarked that head cheese was 
made at the plant, one of the fresh- 
men asked, "Do you make cheese 
here?" To satisfy his curioBity, the 
guldo showed him a piece of head 
cheese which is similar to blood 
pudding. 

In explaining how every part of 
the animal was utilised, the guide 
amusingly declared that tho only 
thing that Is wasted 1B the squealing 
ot the hogs. 

Included In the party who toured 
the plant were John it Brokhoff, 
'35; Luther N. Schaeffer, '35; J. Ed- 
gar Miller, '35; Joseph L. Schantz. 
'36; George Machajdlk. '37; Charles 
V. Naugle, '38. and Alfred L. Ixmg. 

Atty. Stanley V. Printz, 
'30, Charter Member 
and First President of 
Circle, Delivers Talk. 

Dr. Horn Urges Maintenance 
Ut Fraternity's Noble Ideals 
Five Seniors and Two 

Juniors Receive Blue 
Ribbon Symbolic of the 
Hign Honor. 

At the annual tall tupping cere- 
monies of Alpha Lpsllun circle of 
uiiiin uii Ii. 1. 1 Kappa, nalloual uuu- 
orary activity fratoralty, wnlcb loo* 
place in Assembly In the .Science 
auditorium lust Wednesday morn- 
lug, live seniors ami two Juniors 
were tapped and presented with the 
blue ribbon, symbolic of the high 
honor bestowed upon them. 

Those honored in recognition of 
their conspicuous attainments and 
service In collegiate activities were 
John R. Brokhoff, '35; John A. Diet- 
rich, '35; John 8. Kaoyuck. '35; 
louls J. Marquet, '35; Donald M. 
\oung. '35; Bernard Blackmau. '36; 
and Leonard C. Hodgklnson, '36. 

They will be received into mem- 
berahlp at 6 o'clock tomorrow eve 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Mattson Delivers Address At 
M. C. A. Chapel Service 

"He that hath eara to hear, let 
him hear." In a concise sermon- 
ette, Rudolph K. Mattson, '35, chal- 
lenged the students at the weekly 
chapel service sponsored by the re- 
ligious committee of tho Muhlen- 
berg ChrUtlan Association Cabinet 
last Friday morning, regarding their 
place in the world. Mattson said 
that at one time he had heard Nor- 
man Thomas Epeak and that In the 
discusBion following the address 
Ihomas had been asked by a gradu- 
ate of Purdue: "Where does the col- 
lege man fit Into your plan, Mr. 
Thomas?" "He doesn't, for the 
average college man doesn't think," 
was the roply. 

Reminding us that wo will all 
soon graduato, MaltBon showed 
what will depend on the things wo 
know: a human life depends on the 
doctor's knowledge; on the lawyer 
often depends one's Inheritance; to 
fashion and mold a human life or 
character Is the task of a teacher 
or minister. It all depends on what 
one learns now In college. 

"The cry today is. 'tlod. give us 
men.' Can we answer this? 'He 
that hath eats to hear, let him 
hear1." 

Calcdv of Coming Events 

Tha annual football banquet 
will be held Monday at 6:30 P. 
M. in the Americus. Studenta 
and friends are cordially invited. 
Tha price will be $1.00 per plate. 
All rflaervatlons must be record- 
ed In the Registrar's office by 
Saturday of this week. 

The varloua organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In thla calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 
Christinas carol service with 
Cedar Crest college In the Egner- 
Hartzell Memorial chapel with Dr. 
William F. Curtis, president ot 
Cedar Crest college, aa the guest 
preacher. 

WEDNESDAY—4:15 P. H. 
Weekly Band rehearsal In Band 
hall In the Administration build 
log- 

WEDNESDAY—6 P. M. 
Fall Initiation banquet of Alpha 
Kpsllon circle of Omlcron  Delta 
Kappa, national honorary activity 
fraternity. In Aniericua hotel. 

WEDNESDAY—6:80 P. H. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Asaem- 
bly room of  the  Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Preliminaries of the annual Fresh 
man   Intramural   Debating   com- 
petition In the Assembly room ot 
the Administration building. 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. M. 
Meeting of John Marshall Pre- 
Legal club at Phi EpBflon PI fra- 
ternity house, 2207 Gordon street, 
with address on "A Page from a 
Medical Examiner's Diary," by 
Dr. J. M. Rosenthal. director of 
tho Hamilton Laboratories. Allen- 
town. 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Egner-Hartrell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. Charles M. Jacob*. 
D. D„ LL. D„ L.H.D.. president of 
the Philadelphia Lutheran Theo- 
logical seminary, ss the guest 
preacher. 
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The Answer of William Randolph Hearst 
It it- issue of the week following Armistice Day, THE MUH- 

LENBERG WEEKLY published an Open Letter to William Ran- 
dolph Hearst H was purl of i conceited effort on the part of the 
Association of College I M I i tors and man) college newspapers i" gel 
Mr. I [carat, t Tie Number I Nationalist in America to state as dearlj 
and as forcefully as possible the nationalist position. We offered it 
aa i method "i stimulating discussion and crystallising opinion 
among our readers on the controvers) of "Internationalism ve. 
Nationalism.1' 

Mr. Hearst has answered that Open Letter and his reply i- 
printcd "ii payc f-«nr of tin- issue. 

In rq>ly to honest inquiry he bai given I Kearatian harangue 
in t cm led for 'people who think." He has not answered a single fun- 
damental issue in the letter. Each Question was a statement of a 
point in the internationalists position, and Mr. Hearst was given 
full opportunity to refute each point to the best of hi- ability, 1 le 
was in no waj restricted in bis answers as he suggests. He chose, 
hi >u ever, to 'lodge the questions! letting each argument clearly stand 
against him uniefuted. 

A-1 reply intended tor college trained people, it is intellectuaU) 
inadequate It is vague and general. Its statements can only he 
UOderstOOd hi the light of Mr. Ucur»l's known position with regai'l 
to the League of Nations, the World Court, high tariffs, a big navy. 
and international cooperation in genual.    In such a light his answer 
reveals a shortsightedness which i- a danger to the country so far as 
.Mr. Hearst inlluences it. 

Mr. I learst has never adequately realised that if we need courts 
and law internally to maintain order and justice, we need them in- 
ternationally t" help maintain international order and justice. He 
lias ever adequate!) realized that due to the interdependence of the 
modern world, what i* to the benefit of other nations is usually to 
our benefit also, and that what is to the detriment of other nations is 
usually toOUrdetriment also. 1 Ic has never adequately realized that 
our psychological reactions to other nation*:, military preparation- 
are no different and no more right than ihe reactions of other na- 
tion's to our military preparation-. 

The civilization in which wc live and on winch we depend is 
highly interdependent. It hai been Utshioned by the mortar of co- 
operation and of mutual trtM. When these elements are withdrawn 
the whole structure COmCS tumbling to the ground. Because of the 
tremendous economic advances winch the machine and mutual ex- 
change have brought, the |H»pulation of tile Western World has 
trebled in the last century and a half. If mutual exchange i> re- 
stricted by legal barriera and by the lack of confidence it can no 
longer support the population dependent upon it. 

The position which Mr. I [ears! lakes involves little understand- 
ing of the interdependence of the modern work!. It involves little 
or no effort to prevent a forced liquidation of what the Western 
World has through another war. even if we arc not drawn in. In a 
position of power >uch a short-sighted, uniformed, and narrowl) 
selfish position is a danger to millions of people.   The sooner the 
people and the governments of the world learn to shun such a 
position, the sooner W ill peace and security he the lot of those who 
DON live insecurely and in Constant danger of war. 

For our humble part we hate the system thai Hearst upholds, 
and hope with all the fervor of which we in capable that those 
whom l learst does not sway will some day smite the system such a 
terrible Mow  as to leave  nationalism and Competitive armaments 
Only B hitter and nau-eating memory. 

We feel, however, in th:- enterprise that we have obtained for 
our readers the creed of America's recognized spokesman for "prac- 
tical nationalism'"    We feel, in addition, thai l"«th sides of the case, 
for and against political nationalism, have bean recorded- -the one 
side by Sir Norman \ngell, the other by William Randolph Hearst. 

Kappa Phi Kappa Undertakes 
Business Survey As Project 

Kappa I'lii Kappa, national pro- 
fessional      educational      fraternity, 
at id its rasjolar meeting in Room 
20G of las Administration building 
last Wednesday evening. 

Following: the regular business, 
Dr. »»rl Wright Boyer. faculty 
sponsor of the organization, out- 
lined the plans for the. proponed 
survey to be conducted by the chap- 
ter In an effort to learn what attri- 
butes and preparation business men 
desire of the college graduate*) 
whom they might employ. 

At present a quest lonalre la being 
prepared whhh will tin (initiated 
iuiiong the business men of this sec- 
tion and In the home towns of the 
memberx of the chapter. 

On the basis of the finding*, when 
the survey In completed, recom- 
mendations will be made to the 
hoard of Trustees for the in-tiui 
tlon of an accredited business 
course here will he recognized by 
the State Department of Kduca 
tlon. 

The chapter also decided to spon- 
sor a lecture In the near future, 
featuring I.l'-utenant Adams, navi- 
gating officer of tho first Byrd 
I:» pod I tlon. 

Fraternity Row 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Member* or Pennsylvania Alpha 

[Ota Chapter will enjoy their tradi- 
tional Christmas formal In the 
Chapter house on Wednesday even- 
ing. December II, the first night of 
the Christmas holidays. The house 
will be brilliantly decorated and 
Nat lleyl anil his orchestra from 
LaUghtOB "ill lend their rhythm to 
Ihe occasion. Dancing will con- 
tinue from !> P. M. until 1  A. M. 

Chuperones will Include Dr. and 
Mrs. .lames Kdgnr Swain, Mr. and 
Mrs.   Kolantl   F.   Mnrtman   and   Dr. 
sad Mrs. Ralph r. Mertte. 

The committee, which is com- 
pleting the errensjeBtanta for the an 
nuul affair, comprises Thomas H. 
Weaher, Jr.. '38. chairman; James 
A. Hogokos, Mi Dale Posey. 17i 
hdward T. Horn, Jr., '36; and  Max 
\  Warner, "i". 

• • • 
PHI   KAPPA TAU 

More    than    seventy    persons   at- 
tended   the   Pledge   Formal  of   Kin 
chapter el the Owls' Home in AI- 

1'iitmvn. last Friday night. Kleven 
pledges were guests at the affair. 
with music being furnished by llu-l 
Under and hli orchestra from Men- 
lej*a auditorium. The pledges. Wild 
were guests of the chapter. STO! 
George H. KoeUer, '3tt; Thomas (). 
BtrobJ, Jr. 1«; J   Allen Snyder. '37; 
Dean Burster, 17; Daniel H. Kauff 
man. "37; Frmk Itoyer. '37; Robert 
C. Baker, 'Its; John F. Hayes. 'S8; 
Charles  M.  Kern. '3S;  Russell Jow 
.'i   'SI; ami John Shook, :is 

Members of the social committee 
Who bad chart! Of the function 
were: Lloyd \. Mover, t6| Hoberi 
c Decker, '36; Itlehard O. Miller, 
'36; John C. Goztonyi. '3.; and 
Lloyd   H.  Zimmerman.   '37. 

• •   • 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 

Delia     Beta    chapter's    annual 
( hristmas  formal  will   be   held  Si 
the   chapter   house   on  W/edBSSdSJ 
. in nitiir. Deoezober 10, DaneJni 
will continue from 10 P. M. until 1 
\   If. 

Tho committee for the duos in 
i lodes Norton L. Hehney, '3fi; John 
R.    Rrokhoff.    IS;     and    David    T. 
Smith, '3«. 

• • • 
THETA   KAPPA   NU 

Pennsylvania BpsUon chapter win 
sponsor a Christmas formal dam.' 
(■it   Friday I'vcnlng "f this  week In 
tho chapter houae. ItUI Lowy, IB, 
■ad his eight piece orobeetra, which 
i- engaajed  presently   by  the odd 
Follows Hall association to play at 
Ihelr Saturday night dances In the 
Temple In Allentown. has been se- 
cured for 111- occasion. 

The OOnHBltteO arrant;! nc IhS 
dance Includes Roger C. Hohn. IS, 
Chairman; John S. Kunt/, ":i:.; Dale 
n. case, fa; ,uid Alfred 0 Brelali, 
IB, 

PHI   EP6ILON   PI 
Iota chapter of Dickinson College. 

will be the guest of Alpha Nu chap- 
ter on the local campus orer lbs 
oexi woek-end, December 14, 15 and 
16. A banquet and dame will com 
prise Ihe major events of the Week 

< ml affair. 
On the w."'k-end of the Muhleii- 

ln rg-Dlcklnxoti football game. Alpha 
\II chapter was lbs meet ol iota 
chapter at Dickinson college   I But 
banquet and dame were enjoyed by 
h ih groups la Carlisle at that time. 

DELTA THETA 
The   nnnu.M    Christmas    formal 

dance   will   be  held  mi   Wednesday 
coning.   He, , niber   li'. at   the   Klk- 
ciub. with Bob HoCluter and bis 
London Crlterlons of the Hotel 
Trnylor furnishing the syncopation. 

A oommlttee, Inoludlni David c 
Hooth, '3fi. charman; John C. Reh 
fus. '35; and Vlnosal Monica. '37. 
are ■ MJi,1, i r *- the arrangements 
lor  I be  affair. 

Philip Morris Presents Gift 
Cigarette Packages  Here 

Tho Philip Morris Tobacco com- 
pany, Inc.. Ltd.. through Its campus 
representative.   Mux   Lcvlrie.       '.. IKI■■ 
preaeated   dortat   lbs   past   few 
«, oks, lift packages of "flat fifties" 
as rewards for SMritorlos campus 
sebMTeaseats, 

This practice will continue Inde 
f'nltely according to I.evitn\ who 
announces that ihe recipients to 
date include the following; Orant 
llrown. '37. and William W. 1-ning, 
'37, for their outstanding perform 
nnces in the I'rsimis game; Thomas 
(i Watkins. ::'>. sad John Varshln- 
skl. '35. for their outstanding per- 
formances    In    the    l.iliirb    game; 
< hrlatopher B   BUey, '3:.. for hi- 
Held goal, and William BtOOBS, 'U, 
for his sixty three yard pass. In the 
Dickinson game; Thomas O. Wat 
kins, as a door prize at the Varsity 
"\l" Slab meeting, last November 
|j Mux Knhn. '3G, for his election 
to Die ehairmanshlp of the Junior 
Prom Committee; Russell 1». Krapf. 
':;.'., for the improved and enlarged 
TOT MriU.KNIlFRC. WKKKLV. 
'ohn A. Dietrich. '3r>. for bis ip 

potatmeol to the etuUrsaansldp of 
th- \'.n 'iiy d" club Formal dunce 
oommlttee j and to John R. tlrok- 
h<.n-. '3r»; John A Dietrich. 'M; John 

11 'intinui'il On Pago Four) 

Omicron Delta Kappa 
Honors Seven at Tapping 

Ceremonies In Assembly 
(Continued from page 1) 

ning at formal initiation ceremonies 
in ihe Americas hotel. 

Russel L, Krapf, 1*, president of 
ihe circle, was chnlrtnan of tho 
ceremonies. He was assisted by the 
.-tudont members of the fraternity: 
Edward U. Lalte. '3a; I.uther K. 
Zlecnr, 'Wi Max Levine. '3'>; and 
Joseph J. Eamltes. '85. 

Stanley V. 1'rlntz. '3ii. a prominent 
roUBI attorney in Allentown. who is 
a charter member of Alpha BpSUOO 
circle and Its drsi president, de 
livered the principal adilress. "This 
ceremony Is Ihe most signillcLinl in 
idllege life." he declared, "because 
it recognizes the men who are fore- 
most in leadership on Ihe ciinpus 
Vim BWO who are about to be In- 
ducted into Alpha Kpsllon circle of 
Omicron Delia Kappa typify the 
leadership, the manhood, and the 
Character of the youth Of today 
which Is a vllal force In this chang- 
bjg world." 

Detailing the significant changes 
that have occurred In the world of 
today with Its religious ferment, 
wars and rumors of wars, dictator- 
Ships national and international 
prohlcmH. the ntpld rise of the 
bureaucrat ic form of government 
■OClSj Barest, starvation and unem- 
ployment. Any. Prlntz continued. 

Russia Is placing the proletarian 
on an altar of pseudo-Importance 
llaly hns trampled the liberties of 
people undi'iioot. Kaclsni has 
abolished piriies. both political and 
enmmerclal. 

"in Germany, Hitler has mllltar 
l/ed the mil ion in order to become a 
WOrld leader, stooping so low as to 
employ assignation as a means of 
n moving his enemies. Japan's in- 
Itstaol demands for naval parity 
•.111 probably result In the breakup 
of Anglo-American solidarity. The 
president Of Mexico already hns 
ClOQOd all of the religious and prl- 
ratS   SChOOlS   there.   Introducing   In 
ihelr  place   rootalletw  sehoohi   in 
vhich albeism Is stressed. In 
America, in nddKion to the alpnn- 
betl' il BttltS of governmenl. there 
are many lesel BJUSStlOBS OOOOOrnlni 
i be power of Ihe federal government 
still to be settled. Taxation now 
weighs over ihe people and bends 
them tow. In fact, ownership of 
property has become a great Mabil 
Iiy  today.     All  thinkfiut  Americans 
are challenged, 

"This    i-    |    MDtlauy    an   era   of 
joung men in governnient. business, 
and the professions.    Today youth i- 
■olrnuj the problems of rsaterday, 
ti morrow it will scdve the problems 
c>i todny. Th.ink Heavens, the col- 
leges an- beginning to realize it. All 
, yos     rest     on     the     young     men 
America   oballenies   them.    They 

< innoi   fall her. 
"The Omicron Delia Kappa fra 

lenity give.-, recognition to those 
v. ho. by character. Intelligence, and 
i ..ii. rsblpi here attaJned Import- 
once. Vou young men who are 
SbOUl to be initiated. Muhlenberg is 
I r< nid of you She honors you as 
the young nu n of tomorrow, solv- 
ing today's probfc ma, i saints roul 
Vou win not full your treat!" 

Dean Robert C. Horn, faculty ad 
\ .or in IhS Circle, briefly spoke con- 
ci ruing the responsibilities of the 
toembers t>f omicron Delia Kappa 
in upholding the traditions and the 
honors of the fraternity and theJl 
Alma Mater.   Omicron Delta Kappa 
i- a miiion.ii honorary activity fn»- 
lerniiy   for  men   who   have   shown 
profletsal and outatandtaf ability in 
college aelivilies. and who are gen 
eraiiy ropreet ntatlTe of the campus. 
I ,-aii Horn urged Ihe new members 
to maintain UMSS high ideuls. 

A list of the aelivilies or the 
ripees Includes the following: John 
R. Brohhoff, president i>f (he ,\luh 
li-ubetg Christian Asoclation. asso- 
ciate editor of ch.« 1!'3:» CIARI.A. 
presldeni of Alpha Kappa Alpha, na- 
tional honorary philosophical fni 
temtty;   among  the  first  twelve  in 
his class in -< aolarebipi awmber of 
the varsity debating team, Tnu 
Rappa Alpna. national honomry 
forensic friendly: Phi Alpha Theta, 
national honorary hltsory fnitern- 
liy, Bta Sigma Phi. national honor- 
ary classical rraternttyj Der Deut 
Mme \ereln. Mask and Dagger. UM 
AjMootate Oabiaei of the Maalea< 
1','tg Christian Asoclation while an 
iinderclassm.in. and  the  Theta   I'p 

Ooa Oaaega fraterafty, 
John A. Dietrich, letterman on the 

varsity football team, president of 
the Science Club, member of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, national professional 
educational fraternity; and a non- 
i i. rnlty m-mber of Kludent Coun- 
oL 

Jtihn S. KnnyiK'k. business man- 
ager of TDK MCHI.KNItKRC 
WEEKLY, associate business man- 
asjet <"f the |BSJ ClARI-A. member 
Ol Alpha Kappa Alpha, nntlonal hon- 
orary philosophical fraternity; and 
tin*   Theta    DpSftOB   Omega   frnter 
nlty. 

I.ouis   J.   Marmiet.   retiring  man- 
Bfjer of the freshman football learn. 
he president of ihe Student Itody, 
iass   president   during  ihe   second 
Miiie-icr   of   his   freshman   year. 

n ■ ml" r of th ■ Muhlenberg BaslBSM 
tocintlon, the Pan-Hellenic Coun- 

cil, the varsity track team, ami the 
Alpha  Tan   UBBSfa  fraternity. 

Donald M. Young, letterman on 
i lie varsity football team, president 

Dog fighting like cock lighting Is 
prohibited in this country, but that 
IH no great obstacle to people in the 
know. As a spectator I have fol- 
lowed both dog and cock fights all 
over the south, from Texas as far 
north as Rfclmioud. Virginia; and I 
have found cock fighting a mild 
'■peciiiele compared to the superb 
action ami murderous cunning one 
sees when two killer-dogs meet In 
the  sanded   pit. 

It was on'y through a stroke of 
fortune that I left the spectator end 
of ihe game to become a dog hand- 
ler. That stroke of luck was 
Chook. 

lie wasn't a southern dog. but 
Came from Alaska, somewhere near 
i be headwaters of the Tanana 
v here my brother was on a geologi- 
cal surveying expedition. For three 
months my brother had been writ- 
ing me about the husky he was 
sending home. It* mother, he wrote, 
v.'as a cress between an Knglfsh 
pit-hull and a (ireat Dane, the 
father was a husky, more than half 
wolf. My brother had bought 
Chook from some Indians for two 
quarts of Redeye whisky. Chook 
had been condemned because he 
was the offspring Of n she-devil and 
a wolf; they were going to use him 
for bear bait. Ills mother had been 
shot to death while her fangs were 
clamped on the throat of an Indian. 
Il was not ui.Ill after the dog and 
th. man were dead that they were 
nble to open her mouth, und then 
they bad to saw through her lower 
jaw. 

With the masslveness of the 
Creat Dane, the grlmness of the 
bulldog, the slashing ruthlsssuSBS 
o;' the husky, could there be a 
greater lighter In the world than 
ChOOk? I couldn't wall lo see the 
animal. "He'll be a monster." I 
thought      And   I   began   to   build  a 
c.me itrong eaousrh to bold a fam- 
ily of lieara. 

The day before Chook was to ar- 
rive I was hammering away at my 
cage when Ollfl NOITU walked up 
the gravel path. Olin kept a string 
of fighting dogs. He fought them in 
most of the SOUthem states, shirting 
00 B lour with as many as thirty 
killers and coming back with as 
fi w as iwo or three, liood killers 
Blwaya light to n finish. There are 
ON eisi.ni> wh, n ■ handler has a par- 
licular liking fur a brule, and will 
throw  In  a  towel,  but   that   seldom 
saves the dog    The handler who 
'■"Ms the winner will never OOnSQDl 
' ■ have his animal's Jnws pried 
away from a jugular vein; there Is 
loo much aenger Of breaking the 
killer's teeth and ruining It as a 
Ranter. 

Olin mad- no pretentlnns about 
handling killers for anything but 
i "Ti.y. Th«Te are some nmteurs 
Who match dogs for the kick they 
g. t out or it      1 gii.ss its the same 
pleasure thai people ant out <>f 
becalm " prise tighter or a profs* I 
si-mal football team.  Rut Olin made | 

01 the Pan-Hellenic council, cues 
seerettn during the tirsi ■omeeter 
el his topbomore your, member of 
Kappa   Phi   Kuppa.   national  prole-. 
Stoaal educational fraternity; Phi 

' Ipha Theta, national honorary his 
lory fraternity, the Muhlenberg 
BaslUeaa Association, and l be Dona 
Theta fraternity. 

Bernard Bwchman, edltor-taMihlef 
thl IIM (tARl.A. among the first 

~i\ in bis Olaes In scholarship, mem- 
bei of the Bclenos dub. Der Deut- 
Hhe Vereln. the Student Tribunal. 
and the Theta Kappa Nu fraternity. 

Leonard C. Hodgklnson. manager 
oi ihe football teens, number of the 

inn Marshall Pre Legal club, the 
Chape] Choir, the Muhlenberg Rusl- 
BeOS Associntlon. Mask and Dagger, 
Sad the Alpha Tau OmegH fniter- 
nil y. 

The Alpha Kpsllon clrcln of 
OmlOrOn Delta Kappa, organized in 
March. 111^9. as u locol Senior 
Honor society, was accepted Into 
the iiuional fraternity on February 

] he H.IMMM.II ..ri:ani'ailoii. 
comprising at present at least 
thirty-three chapters was founded 
M IN.ishlngton ami LOS I'nlverslty 
on December 3, 1!*H. by u group of 
undergraduates and members of the 
faculty. The fraternliy Is celebrat- 
ing Its twentieth anniversary this 
month. 

Omicron Delta Kappa recognizes 
c MiiiKiice in - IIMI.H -hip. athletics. 
campus life, literary and forensic at- 
tainments and college publications. 
Its Ideals are: recognition, inspira- 
tion, opportuhily and chumcter. The 
fraterlty purposes "(1) to recognize 
men who have attained a high 
stnndard of eficlency In college ac- 
tlVtUOS and t'l in.-pire others in 
strive for conspicuous attainments 
■mm Similar lines; (S) to bring l.i 
get her the mast representative men 
In all phases of collegiate life and 
thus to Greets »n organization which 
Hill Ii- lp to mould the senllnient of 
ihe Institution on questions of local 
and Intercollegiate interest; and (3) 
tO bring togfther members of the 
faculty and student body of thp In- 
stitution on o basis of mutual Inter 
cst and understanding. 

big money with his killers. When 
he could end a trip with one or twj 
dogs left, he usually went six figures 
to the good. 

Handling fighting dogs the way 
Olin did was n big enterprise. For 
every killer he made he had to 
slaughter at least three set-ups. 
Pightlng dOgS are classified in two 
categories. The killers are the 
brutes with fighting hearts, they go 
until they kill or get killed. The 
other type Is th<* dog that lights 
until he Is bowled over or slashed a 
hit. then trie* to retire. These are 
called set-up', the same as a punch 
drunk bum Is called a set-up for a 
yciung up and coming pug, and they 
are usually thrown Into the pit to 
give the real killer his first taste of 
the blood of victory. Of these Olin 
Carried no end. One of them was 
Mailing at his heels when he came 
up ihe path. 

"Are you building a Jail for thi 
counly?" OHn shouted, as he 
ITStehed me driving nails inlo the 
cnge. 

"lt'« for that dog my brother's 
sending BM. He'll be at the station 
tomorrow morning." 

"You'd Ihir.k he was a rhinoceros 
by the looks of this thing." Olin 
shook the bars of the cage. 

"You'll think he's more than that 
when voil see him '• 

"I>on't mak" me laugh. Kven this 
setup" he pushed the mongrel 
with his toe '•could knock off your 
northern hound. What would Wolf 
dp to him?" 

Wolf was Olln's champion. He 
was a battle-scarred veteran of 
three season-; the king of the 
stable. 

"Northern bound," i said with 
contempt. "Half Knglish hull and 
Dane, the other half wolf, and you 
My that TOO need your head as 
amfned. Whv. where Chook comes 
from only the killers survive." 

"You know those wild dogs don't 
staml much of a chance with a 
trained killer Take that Wolf of 
mine, you know how clever he Is. 
sla-hes wlih his claws like a cat. 
and can rip faster than a flash of 
lightning." 

•What are you trying lo do. Olin. 
buy Chook cheap?" 

'What do I want with the hound" 
I n red thirty of the best dogs I 
ever let loose. Come 0U over to the 
place and I'll show you some action. 
IIS Cod. yon oughtil see Wolf this 
year; he's the most perfect killing 
machine I've ever seen In action. 
Come on OD r." 

"I got to finish this cage. Come 
down lo ihe station with me tomor- 
row. You'll Fee an animal that Is 

n animal.    Come down with me I'll 
need soms help ' 

"I'll help you. If he's half what 
you crack him up to be I'll buy him 
ior Wolfs dinner ' 

Olin left and 1 continued to ham- 
mer away ut my .age. dreaming all 
the  "bib- of the coming of Chook. 

(Continued next week.) 

Posey and Warner Bag Deer 
In Same Drive On First Day 

When Dale I'nsey. '.'17. and Max 
V Warner. .17. returned from the 
Thanksgiving holidays to ihe Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity house where 
Hi y reside while In Allentown. the! 
proudly SShlbtted the results of a 
hunting expedition in which they 
indulged on Ihe opening day of deer 
-■ ROOD 

Posey   was  a   guest   al   Warner's 
home in Boeder's, nearStroudaburB, 
Over the holidays, and on Decem- 
ber 1, although the rain, which had 
begun early in the week, continued, 
iley Joined a hunting party that 
wus headed for I'ocono Summit. 

The party hunted from 7 o'clock 
In the morning until 10 without 
■ v. n catching a glimpse of a deer. 
Hut In the first drive of the after- 
noon, with both Muhlenberg stu 

nu the "stand" apart from 
fpch other, the story was different. 

A deer dashed out in front of 
Warner and at a distance of ap- 
proximately 150 yards, Man shot It 
on the run In his first attempt. It 
wus an eight point. 170-pound buck. 

While the remainder of the party 
was helping Warner to dress his 
deer, about ino yards away and ten 
DBlautaa after Warner had bagged 
his. Posey shol u fourpolnt. 110- 
imately 100 yards. 

Not only were both deer bagged 
In the same drive hut both bullets 
entered at same place, each animal 
sustaining a broken back. Knough 
meat was brought along back to Al- 
lentown that the A. T. O. fraternity 
was enabled to enjoy R venison 
roast last Tuesday. 

The deer shot by Posey was the 
third thai he has bagged out of four 
seasons of hunting. The others 
were eight-point and seven point 
bucks. Four weeks ago Posey and 
Warner went to Iteeders over the 
week end and returned with eight 
rabbits, two grouse, three partridges 
and one. woodcock. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
and the 

COLLEGE MAN 
George M. Sowers, '22 

Dr. Clifford H.  Trexler, '22 

Physician And Surgeon 
Stresses Seriousness 
Of All Bone Fractures 
Declares Knowledge of 

Fractures Is of Great 
Importance Since There 
Are 206 Bones in Body. 

[>r Clifford H. Trexler. '22. a well 
known Allentown physician and BUT 
IT.'on, delivered an Interesting ad- 
dress on "Hone Fractures" before 
Ihe member- of the Pre-Medlenl 
society In the Science building lust 
Wednesday evening. Dr. Trexler 
WUS Introduced by Dr. John V. 
Shankweller. head of the depart- 
n.eiil of Itlob |]F and faculty ndvisor 
t0 Ihe soclely. 

Dr. Trexler spoke on. Illnslraling 
by ne ans of X-ray plates, the »on 
derful work thai Is being tOOOUk- 
pllahed With fractures today by the 
b..ne worker. He especially stfl l d 
the    deliealo    and     line    teamwork 
Hceeearr for "open redneUon" or 
the Operative treatment of frac- 
tures.   "Thl* operallnn." Dr. Trexler 
declared, "is extremely daagerun 
because a bone may Very easily In- 
come Infected as the tisane sur- 
rounding it lias considerable less 
resistance than, for example, ihe 
abdominal reglOB. The wound In 
an open reduction must never be 
touched by the hand. 

"It    is    essential,"    routined    Dr. 
'i renter, "thai the patients be mad.' 
to understand the absolute net l--ity 
of prompt treatment ami Strict co- 
operation In cases of fractures of 
any sort. Fracture study is inter 
eetlBI and Important to the physi 
ci.-n as well as lo the layman, con- 
sidering the feet that Ihere are 2ufi 
bones in the human body." declared 
I'r. Trexler. He defined a fracture 
a- an injury to an individual involv- 
ing u portion of the  body In which 
there is a continuity of the bone, 

"Not only the bone is injured in a 
fracture." stated the doctor, "but 
also the stnirlures attached to 11i-- 
bones, such as muscles, blood ves- 
sels, nerves, etc The X ray ba- 
alded considerably in reducing the 
number  Of   fractures   and   the   neu 
method of aovaeaui hslofltlons in the 
"trlcken area helps to relax tile 
muscles and sustain the stimuli 
surrounding Ihe wound. Seventy 
live    per   oenl   results   can   be   ex- 
peeted m the treafsasml of fracture 
rases    The apparatus used in the 
hoHpitals Is the most suitable for 
UM treatment and reduction of frac- 
tures." averrl the SpeSUmf 

After being graduated from \Iiib 
lei,berg college In the class of 1922. 
Dr. Trexler attended Jefferson Medl 
oal college, Philadelphia, for four 
years, t'pon graduation there he 
became an interne In the Episcopal 
hospital, senlng In that capacity 
for two years. Since that time he 
has been practicing Ihe medical pro- 
fession In Allentown. He Is a mem- 
ber of the Phi Kappa Tuu frater 
nlty and a close follower of the Car- 
dinal and Gray football teams. 

•'*■■■* *■♦ ♦■ ■■•■■■ ■ ■ 

Reflections 
William J.  Lelfeld, '36 

FATE 
tiur big, vast world's a puny toy 

In Iho men lies-, hands of fate. 
A  whirling ball for some god"s Joy. 

Or for a wrathful demon's hate. 

To us 'tis big. yes. to be sure. 
We   judge    such    things   by    our 

small selves. 
Our biggest works, at best, are poor 

As the works of so many elvea. 

We are  Imrn. live. love, and die. 
Iluild towns and civilizations; 

\. t all will be gone as a sigh 
Leaves   with hard   realizations. 

Man seeks to understand all things. 
Hut   as   facts  pile   themselves on 

facts 
Heal   knowledge   to    ihe   winds   he 

flings. 
And uses imagination. 

.Van. microscopic, eosmii   dual, 
Comes  and   goes,   as   sunset   and 

dawn; 
Just a doll for a demon's lust, 

A thought, spark, ego and gone. 

It Is generally conceded that Life 
Insurance Is on the threshold of its 
greatest acceptance. A greater 
percentage of the American's in 
come Is being placed Into Insurance 
than ever before. This deserved 
acceptance of Life Insurance is 
hased upon the fact that every 
promise of Life Insurance has been 
fulfilled. Whether il was lo pay 
a definite Income, grant loan or 
surrender values, pay death claim-, 
promptly, or he a careful guardian 
of entrusted funds. 

The college man will admit that 
Life Insurance Is an economle 
necessity, thnt It Is a product of our 
Interdependent life. He admits that 
some day he will create an lnsur 
ance estate. For the present he 
feels he doesn't want or doesn't 
need it.   His objections mainly are 

I, He cannot afford it. He ha*- 
dlfflealty In meeting college ex 
penses. He IK draining Dad heavlh 
without adding unnecessary ex 
penaae. 

Would  Had  go one day  without 
Pre   bWUrance  on   his  home  which 
has one chance in 401) in a lifeline 
U) burn down?   Tel death is only 
matter Of time 

Should a BOB not feel enough 
BTBtttada w'Ming up within hlmseli 
for the privilege of an education to 
invest ft out of every $100 to safe 
|Uard the fl'iO supplied for his edu 
cation* There may be others In th. 
family whose education will depend 
upon the security of the money In 
vested In hi" education. We gen 
(rally have mOUCy for the Ihlng 
wi mat All appreciation of th* 
purpose and value of Life Insurant, 
will somehow make a way for th> 
neceesery premJume. iu biiiinr 
dollars are being spent by th- 
American people annually for to 
bacOO.     Judging  by   the   price  that 
Tobacco comneules are willing t•» 
pay for an ad in <ollego papers one 
COUld well aaume that college men 
ronauma  the   "adult   male  average' 
iii sasohea, "hich is about fan per 
year $30no of insurance can be 
owned during college days for that 
i idy sum. 

I, Be has no one he need pro 
t*et,   There is need for protection 
as long as then Is someone who 
would he affected by Ills premature 
passing. Food, elothlng. shell. 
medical expense*, ate , , UrrolTe 
an outlay of money lo maturity 
from S3oim 110,000 which would 
contribute  materially  toward     
parents Bnani laJ security in oM asp 
This can only adequately be secured 
for some years to come by Life 
Insurance. 

:t. He hns no income to sal. 
guard. College days. In terms of 
the Increas-d life Income It make 
possible, has l.e.n ealculated to b< 
worth $12:» per day. POteatts 
eernlni power is increased tremen 
deiisly became of and during col 
b-ge days This asset Is real and 
tangible and should be safeguarded 

i soon as possible. 10*; of all ap 
I In at ions for Life Insurance are re 
footed   aaually   because   they  had 
walled tOO long. Recently a Mnb 
Ion berg   senior   passed   away.     Ill- 
parents   were   obliged   lo   borrow 
money to pay his funeral expenai 
while   his   life   value,   measured   In 
terms  of Iho average college  man 
was over $100,  

In general ihe arguments In 
favor of a college niun carrying a 
much Life Insurance as he can at 
ford are: — 

1. Ills rates will never be as low 
M they are at lhat time, lie Join- 
an age group where the mortiillt' 
Is permanently low. Postponing th< 
date of purchase not only hazard 
ihe ownership of any Insurance hu' 
automatically places him In an 
older age group where tho cost U 
pi rmaiienlly    higher.     Also   It   de 
lays the date of delivery of his ac 
.,miniated money or the income 1: 
will produce. 

2. Cash values of his policy 
begin early und serve as an enter 
r< BSy Oaah lund to meet sudden 
<ii BMlMta for BSOSH)  and as a credit 
eubfllaer. 

.1. Compound Interest will work 
bard through tho years ahead and 
small savings will accumulate to an 
appreciable sum. 

4. Il iH'comes a cornerstone of a 
future program which will guaran 
tie the education of his children 
and provide an Income for himself 
aad his (.unit'. Iii later years. 

I, Ii is a training In the funda 
menials of success. A policy for a 
t"W thousand dollars Is much more 
than the motmy value It represents. 
Ii Is the govrnor which guides the 
expenditure-, saves the excess and 
offers a satisfactory Investment for 
accumulated savings. It Is not a 
big step to make an outlay of from 
&25 to $50 per year but It Is a sun1 

0SM and In Ihe right direction 
Thrift mould* character and chal 
I- imes a man to control himself so 
that he can later control others. A 
few men succeed without being 
thrifty but thousands of promlsfnK 
rouaf men fall because they did not 
form the saving habit when they 
were young. 
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Trustee For 25 Years 
Dies In Allentown In 

Seventy Eighth Year 
(Continued from Page One) 

tjinilly had moved, they came lo Al- 
lentown In April. 1S72. On June 2!), 
1S74. he married Knima It. M. Per- 
>on. with the Rev. R. M. Schinauk, 
paMtor of St. Mlchaera Lutheran 
congregation, performing the cere- 
mony. 

Launches  Business Career. 
After graduation from the Kast- 

nmn HiMlneBB college. Mr. Rlttner 
iit-gan hla buttlneflH career aa hook- 
keSPW In the store of Rlttner £ 
Hunsicker Rroa.. at 729 Hamilton 
street. Thin wan In 1874 and he re- 
i.Mned this position for a period of 
ten year*. In 18S2 hf waa taken 
Into the concern aa a partner and 
Hie firm name waa changed to that 
of Blllner, Ilunalcker & company. 
ihe members of which were Harry 
and Jamea H. Ilunalcker and Kllas 
Ud Frank O. Rlllner. Mr. Itlttncr 
iMsplnyeil ninny progreaalve Ideaa 

Ich were quickly rvcognlzcd and 
i.ere the IUHHII- of his rising from 
i Junior to a aenlor member of the 
(Irm. The concern atarted In the 
retail dry goods line anil then 
hanged to lhat of retail and whole. 
■It nnd laied to rhe wholesale line 

exclusively. The business grew to 
■■nch nn extent that representatives 
covered not only Pennsylvania but 
the states of  New  York,  New Jer- 

>. Delaware nnd Maryland as 
irelL Mr. Rlttner continued as an 
i.ctlve pnrtner In the concern until 
lits lul illn.'ss. 

With an experli'tice of over half 
a century In business, Mr. Rlttner 
was splendidly fitted for commer- 
cial pursuits, especially In thnt of 
Tanking. He was one of the organ- 
izers of the Merchants National 
I.:.iik. serving as a member of the 
hoard of directors and executive 
< nmmltee and was a vice president 
;ii the UBH of his death, having 
.'iv.'d In all of these branches of 

the Institution since Its organiza- 
tion. His advice in banking circles 
IMI sought by many and during the 
mi rgW of MVaitl institutions sev- 
eral years ago h.» was In consult- 
ation with those who had the re- 
-ponsibility of guiillng (Inaiuial if. 
fallt at lhat time. 

Although a Democrat. Mr. Hill- 
ncr Dtnr sought office, confining 
his activities wholly to civic, wel 
(are nnd religious work. He was a 
no niber of the first Itnard of Tradi> 
Of .\lb-ntown and later of the Allen 
town Chamber of Commerce, of 
\Jilch he became a member of lb. 
li.-anl of directors, and also served 

in usurer. He was a member of 
thf Individual Association of Cndit 
\liti of Ww York; the l,.hlgh Val 
It■>■ Association of Credit Men and 
was Ks first presHent; the Whole 
Mta Drygoods Association of New 
York, of  which  concern  he  was a 
member of the uwmttvo commit 
tee; the Allentown Community 
Chest, Of "huh he was a member 
Of the executive board; the board 
"I the Family Welfare association 
and the board of the Children's Aid 
society Of Allentown. 

Active In Church Affairs. 
Mr.   Rlttner was active in the af 

fain or the Braagelteel Lutheran 
ehurch. and it was one of his great 
if lights to refer to the fact that h 
»as one of thos». instrumental in 
Ihl organization of three Lutheran 
•■•ngn-gatlon.s in Allentown. He 

llated in the formation of St Ml- 
ehael*l Lutheran church, serving as 

l"Tintciiil. nt of the Sunday school 
for  a   period   of  twenty-five   years. 

U    Sin aeelsted  In   organizing St. 
tephOB'i LatherOB church at the 

northeeM corner of Franklin and 
l araer itreete, tad later turned his 
"ntion to the organization of 

( lirlst   Lutheran   church   at   Thir- 
■ mil tad rfaillton, where he was 

(|ii the original building committee 
|i<b in addition consisted of 

Frank   W.  Koch.   Horatio   R    Koch 
Ud Solomon Frederick. 

■Mr. Rlttner was a member of the 
I'oard  of Trdatees of   Muhb nberg 
''Nege   for    twenty five   years   and 

| veil    as    vice president    of    the 
board.     He  was also a  member of 
th«  executive   hoard  and   took  an 

Ive and useful part In the affairs 
Of tho college, especially In the dif- 
ferent campaigns conducted by the 
collate. 

National affairs of the United 
I'Ulhemn church in America were 
I'lso Interesting to Mr. Rlttner He 
attended the Mwrionit of this body 
and also those of the Kvungelical 
l-mhcrnn eUhJaterhuei of I'ennsyl- 
v niu and adjacent states. He was 
a member of the board of directors 

i 'lie Philadelphia Lutheran Theo 
logical seminary and a member of 
the executive committee of the 
1 nited Lutheran Church In Amer- 
ica. He wa« also a member of the 

■i> illusion club. 
In addition lo the widow. Mr. 

l!'ttner is survived by five children, 
r«na, the wife of Louis EL Albright; 

1 lorence. wife of Henry J. Horn- 
" k | Alma, wife of Henry W. Leh; 
Wanna K. Rlttner, and Paul S. 
■'ittner. all of Allentown. There are 
l*n brothers. Cieorge K. Rlttner and 
Dr. Albert J Hlttner. Orandchil- 
ll'en are Dorothy A., wife of Dr. P. 
P. Newman: Louis R. Albright. Jr.. 
Htnry, Kuth. Miriam and Marjorle 
li'rnbeck, Carolyn and Marie 
1 ■ :" ■■ Rlttner, Retty Jane, Ellnore 
and Janet I-eh. Frank D. Rlttner II, 
and two great-grandchildren, Jane 
and Philip Newman, Jr. 

Sideline 
Comment 

Contributed by an AIu 

Almost ev«ryone, including your 
olumnlst. supposed that because 

Muhlenberg college had fifteen 
senior regulars on the football 
squad with other likely looking ma- 
terial, all Coach Johnny I'tz would 
have to do would be to wait until 
Saturday. Now that this squad 
has won but two of nine games and 
lied one, we must cast about for 
th.   whys nnd wherefores. 

What we all overlooked, while we 
contemplated this large amount of 
experienced material, was Its cali- 
ber. We assumed that the success 
ol last year's team was caused in 
most part or large part by these re- 
maining men, particularly the line- 
.en nnd that the new men would 
uake up for the loss of the old. We 

overlooked, therefore, the loss of 
Albert (Reds) Weiner. Fritz Wav- 
i-k. Hick Cram ley. Huss Nehf. and 
Albie Kloti not to mention Charley 
Cirlcr. Leon Rosenberg and Ixni 
Sterner. These men, plus our pres- 
nt seniors, won six games last 

year, but In so doing scored only 
forty-nine points. The gomes were 
1 Just about" won. 

They were, won by an excellent 
defense, a fair passing attack, good 
generalship, jrood punting, place- 
ment kicking and one running play. 
j drive on" right tackle led by Wav- 
r.k nnd (inimley with Weiner carry- 
ing the ball. We did not miss 
V.i ini-r in this play as "Scrapper" 
Farrell Is better at getting through 
the line and. while slower. Is harder 
to bring down. Hut we had DO WM 

i I'- and Gramleys, nor any run 
nlng guards. Hence we had mi 
power play. Placement kicking 
would have made little difference. 
Punting decLled no game this year 
ta we held our own. although punt 
returns had some effect In the 
(;<4tysburg game, and blocked kicks 
in the West Chester game. Rut we 
did miss Welner's passing, general- 
ship, pass defense nnd his spirit. 
We also mlaaatl Kloti and Nehf who 
were not on hand to spell off the 
injured "paper weights", Donuld 
llteds) Youn,T and Timmy Watkins. 

On the defense. Lloyd Zimmer- 
man replaced Carter mil enough 
but. when tho going got tough and 
the opposition was heavy. Hen Sat- 
sky and Milt Rlnom. while showing 
I t'Miilse. were not quite ready to 
bOlaUr up the center. Maggie Ir- 
vine at Banter was way off and did 
not get Into good stride until late In 
the year. Tom Kennedy was hurt 
as he began to show promise and 
>.', H Slelgerwalt, too. was Injured. 
I   serious  loss. 

Nevertheless, and this is of great 
significance, the line played well 
enough, defensively. Strike out the 
Lafayette and F. and M games. 
where we were out classed, and who 
FOOred on U with a running at 
t.u-k? Joe Huperka. of Gettysburg? 
Who let him? The answer there- 
for is our next conclusion: WaVTOh 
and Gramloy were not in the MC 
oiidury to get the runner coming 
through. As further proof of this 
■ •inclusion, and likewise to show the 
I'isastcr of the poor offense re- 
li rred to above, we note that only six 
amiied touchdowns were scored 
against us, leaving out the two 
games mentioned, and two of these. 
West   Chester's  and   Lehigh's  first. 

Van  Of th»  "fluky"   variety.    The 
ethers earned were scored (one 
each game) by libation Valley. 
Gettysburg [first), t'rslnus and 
Dickinson. 'Twaa the secondary. 
In compiling every atatlstic of tho 
aeaeon before writing this article, 
we found that every man on the line 
had more good "marks" than had 
on the defense. 

One thing more to finish up the 
defense angle; we started out 
poorly In defending ngalnst passes, 
hit our stride for a while nnd then 
went haywire In the last three 
games, particularly against Dickin- 
son. Wavrek. Grnmley and Weiner 
on  the defense  were  not   replaced. 

Kverythlng would have lieen 
' jake" if we had been able to get a 
touchdown or two now and then. 
There being no power as mentioned 
above, (even though the right flank 
cleared the way fairly well and Russ 
Keebler and Joe Rodgers were fair 
at the left i, It became necessary to 
have deception, superior punting. 
extraordinary    generalship,    good 
passing or a combination thereof. 
We had none of these. While the 
"1'enn" system features defense and 
little attack. (Jtl supplied a lateral 
forward tossed by left handed Wat- 
kins, a tl.'i forward lateral handled 
by the left end nnd another lateral 
forward. They worked fairly well. 
but wen* not i inuntil to pull the of- 
ft naive along. These plays got us 
DION yanlage In the F. and M. game 
than in any Otter, but yardage did 
not count then. Cross-bucks, short- 
side plays, reverses and fakes Were 
not executed mil although the 
plays provided were adequate. Tim- 
ing  was  bad;   team  slow.    The  ex- 
perlenea   of   Rreni   was   greatly 
missed. 

At times, the passing looked good 
(Lafayette. Gettysburg, Albright), 
but it blew n|l later, at l-ehigh and 
Dickinson in particular. Thirty- 
one passes were Intercepted, nine- 
teen of them In the last four games 
Farrell was LOO short. Wlllb- Hlooni 
too Inexperienced and Gene Lepore 
not used enough. 

In punting we held our own. 
everything conaldered. We oonldn'l 
keep the w.■' ball away from Su- 
perka in the Gettysburg game and 
his run back- were one of the dc 
doing factors. At F. nnd at., where 
WO did eur worst punting, a better 
showing in that department might 
lave held th" BOON down. Other- 
wise, we lo.-t no game through 
punting. Dickinson, with the wind. 
kept us baOl for tWO quarters, but 
w, had chances in score neverthe- 
less. 

With all of these weaknesses, we 
still might have gotten along In fair 
Btyle if We had had a super -Held 
general to utilize our limited re 
et aroea lO the best advantage. We 
made nice drives agninst l-afayette. 
Oettyabnrg, Lehlgh and Dickinson. 
only to have the attack bog down at 
crucial moments. Pass intercep- 
tions   were   particularly  dlBMtrOUl 

Moreover every opponent eiOOPt 
< -riniis was strengthened, and all 
. M.-pi (en-sUiirg, had a score to 
eeUle.   our oflenee being limited, it 
was simple to scout and prepare lor 
ui. another matte,- the average fol- 
lower seldom  takes  into conslderu- 

i lion     Injurl'- suffered in the West 

Chester game through clipping from 
tho rear also had an effect and 
made a good showing at Lafayette 
impossible. i 

Rut with all this, and It Is most| 
difficult for us to mention this, al- 
though wo will be quite positive, IF 
Willie Hloom had been used to prop- 
er advantage we might conceivably 
have won the majority of our 
games. Rlootu. at Lafayette, slopped 
i he Leopard reverse cold, single- 
handedly. We have seen no Cardinal 
and Gray left tackle do this since 
1D18. He was then shifted to the 
Wu-kfleld to provide power, and 
against Lebanon Valley Justified the 
change. In the Albright and Gettys- 
burg games, he was lined up too 
close to the line and as a result got 
llille yardage. Wearing the mask 
■iBO handicapped him in receiving 
and handling the ball. 

Against F. und M. he was not 
t irted. There seemed to be a no- 

tion that he was not reliable on the 
defense. His defensive record, how- 
over, Is as good a* any other of our 
backs. He was in everything with- 
in reach. We really think he should 
htive been ghen a chance to back 
up the line. When he was put Into 
the V, and M. gnmo It was not at 
left tackle to stop an attack similar 
to Lafayette's, but to throw passes. 

This was the wrung spot for an 
Inexperienced passer as it was for 
our inexperienced punter. Refore 
he was yanked, however. Hloom got 
' ne chance |o hit the line from five 
yards back, lie made six yards, a 
lint down and broke Clllberti's leg. 
Perhapo we bad compassion on F 
and M.. It being a Christian institu 
lion likewise. Not that Hloom's re- 
maining in the game would have 
Changed the result, but we might 
h.ive had some fun. He was not put 
Into the Cronus game where he 
\»eilld have scattered that compact 
defense. 

It was not until lato In the Lahigh 
game that some one discovered Just 
what could be done with Hloom. und 
he was called on the play he should 
have been called on all season; Just 
. 1 • pounds of the fastest, toughest 
in.ui un the squad up the alley, off 
tackle, the "power" we had been 
seeking all season (with maybe " 
well handled "Hull ' Geschel or Rug 
Itohn up ahead). Rloom made five 
yards. Someone tried to stop him. 
und we heard the crack at the top 
of the stands. 

Came (he final game, the 'shout 
the works" game. First time Hloom 
|0t the ball be slanted insid.- right 
taohle, did some nice footwork and 
ran twenty one yarda,    Believe it 
or not. he did not carry the ball 
agall until the laal quarter when 
he made three and seven yards off 
tackle and two at the line.    At two 
■tagee of the gnme, ha might have 
won or tied It. Hut he had been 
) inked 

It seems that ii, this final game, 
when disciplinary measures would 
have been of no consequence to a 
senior playing In his last athletic 
...ni. -'.   and   when   we    were   In   a 

-hoot the arorha*1 apot, thai Bloom 
tailed to knock down a pass. We 
don't believe .m All American could 
ban Belled 'bat particular pass. 
Later he fumbled. It was to be con 
ceded that he would fumble more 
often than a more experienced 
luick. Rut he was yanked. Some 
blunders.    Infinitely    more    glaring. 
thereafter,   went   unnoticed.     So 
onich for Hloom. a wasted asset. 

So far. we have not alibied. 
I acts are facts.     The  team simply 
waa not them.   Wa win pass over 
lack Of condition, morale, leader- 
rblp and alertness, the reasons for 
which  are  immatt rial   to  us.     If a 

team won't play for Us college be- 
cause It doesn't like Its coach, let 
others question. Personally, we 
have long since discovered that by 
the time the average college foot- 
ball player Is a senior, he plays be- 
cause he must and It Is expected of 
him. Its work nnd not play. The 
players will not admit It. The stu- 
dent body, their friends, would not 
understand It. Give us experienced 
juniors with three or four sopho- 
i.iores lo keep them pepped up. 

We haven't alibied, aa we said. 
and we dOaVI mean to now. but Just 
.onletnplate the following. West 
Chester made nine yards (net of 
penalties) and scored nine point*. 
Wo made l»:t yards against Lafay- 
ette and couldn't score. We got 135 
yards again-; Lebanon Valley and 
.cored four tlnios We had more 
first downs and outgulned Gettys- 
burg 117 yards to 13«. almost 
matched their punting and run 
backs or punts, und got licked. We 
didn't even More. We scored once 
against F. and M. with a total yanl- 
age of lit, Dickinson put three or 
four "hot" plays together to score a 
touchdown by inches and win. de- 
spite our tw-j to one "superiority". 
Hid you see those two l,ehigh touch- 
downs? On the other hand. Leba- 
non Valley gained more ground. 
bad more first downs and scored 
only once. Lafayette made only 
three    touchdowns    while    covering 
;r.ii yarda net. tF. and at, scored 
m ven times with only 279 yards 
tained i. 

In conclusion, a word about the 
players. To save space, we will 
LI heady pointed out that at every 
poaltloo except center tho good 
' .narks- exceeded the bud.    This Is 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific,  B.S Philosophical,  I'll.11. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Itiolo^ical Laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

i »St AR !■'. HKKMIKIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 

on the basis of play by play, game 
by game, all season statistics, and 
by ngain eliminating Ijifnyette and 
V. and M. Young led the way In this 
department, (irant Brown was not 
far behind. Watklns and Chris 
Itlley had their daya. On the of- 
r tisive. the fallowing is not good at 
all. Brown. Riley. Fred Storch, 
Keebler nnd occasionally Watklns 
were the leaders. Tho others rang- 
ed from fair to bad. In the back- 
Held, discounting the lack of block- 
ing, which no one did to any nd- 
v.intage. Farrell. "Punchy" I-aing 
and Bloom were very good on the 
offense and lepore fair. Farrell'* 
running buck of punts was excellent. 
Me was also fair on defense. Lalng 
was handicapped by lack of weight 
and sire . He looked bad on passes 
in his territory. Geschel haa a 
"good" balance all through. "Jlggs" 
Koehler and Johnny Yarshinskl 
break about even. Yarshinskl put 
up a great game to the limit of hla 
experience. Koehler wns steady at 
nil times, although handicapped by 
Injuries. Leoore's play was spirited 
iind   good  all  around. 

Wo refuse to predict next year's 

prospects. Only a handful of men 

ail loft and the freshman squad Is 
small. We nre likely to have a 
[Tctly fair llrst team. Inexperienced 

and erratic, with poor reservea. 
The games are mostly away from 
b.inie. for financial reasons, we sup- 
pose, and schedule obligations, 
v, hich will make the going tougher. 
We will wjlt until then and MO 
what we shall see. It'll be a junior- 
sophomore combination. If we nnd 
some hlockers and line backers we 
might havo a decent season nt that. 

BY 

SAVING SMALL 
SUMS 

Yoti can buy what everyone wants 
I iv \\( i \|. INDEPENDENCE — 

your -.i\inj^ plan should '>c started now, 
when \ < -ii have your choice oi contracts and 
the deposits arc low. 

The only ii-k involved i- thai you might 
wait too long 

See our local representative: 
ii! 11. Si »WERS,  \i 11 MTOWK, PA. 

or write 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
lLegal Kcscrrc Life Insurance 

fios SEO IND \\■"!•:. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

For Students and  Faculty 

Rail   Fares 
Reduced 

V* 
The railroadt appreciate the enthusiastic responses of students 
and faculty to the "College Special" fares which combine econ- 
omy with the great advantages of rail travel—safety, speed, com- 
fort and convenience. 

If you bought ooe of the reduced fare round-trip tickets when 
you came to school this Fall, the coupon is good returning home 
between December 10 and 25. When coming back after the 
Holiday, be sure to take advantage of this one and one-third fare 
ticket, the purchase dale for which has been extended to January 
16. Diagram below shows going and return dates. 

RETURNING  FROM  SCHOOL GOING  TO SCHOOL 
Round-ltlp lickal may ba 
purchaaad at Homa Sta- 
tion   durlni    any   on*   ol 
i In-  |i.r|.-|.   namad balnwi 

Ralurn portion ol tickat may b* uae< 
tlon during any one of th* parlod- 

<• Homa Sta- 
im.d balowi 

Sp»lnc 
IK5 

Dae. 25, 1»!4-J«n. U, 1S35 
Mar. IS-Apr. 23, 1135 

Mar. S-Apr. 20 
M.r.S-Apr. 20 

May 15-Ju 
May IS-Ju 
May 15-Ju 

Going trip must begin on date ticket is purchased—limited to 
reach school station within ten days. Return trip must begin on 
date of validation of ticket by railroad agent at school station— 
limited to reach home station within ten days. Tickets good over 
some route both ways. Stup-overs will be allowed in each direction. 
Tickets good in eoaencs, also in Pullman cars, up>m payment of 
regular Pullman charges. Baggage will be checked under the usual 
regulations. Noccrtificatc or other form of identification necessary. 

N 

CENTHAL PASSCNGH AND HUNK UNI ASSOCIATION BAItBOAOS 

TRAVEL BY    T R A 1 
Atmlrint your comfort witlt sptr^d 
Your roil.™ fence with safety. 

Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con/erence 

Final   Standing for   1934 Season 
W 

F-V.mklln & Marshall  3 
GetlysburK  3 
Irsiniis      1 
DlckinBon  1 
.MuhU'nherR   0 

Schedule 

Home Team Opponent 

October     20—Urslnua vs. Franklin & Marshall . 
October     27—Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg   
October     27—Dickinson vs. Urslnua   

T Pot. 
0 .750 
0 .750 
2 .500 
1 .333 
1 .000 

  I 
  0 

November   3—Franklin & Marshall vs. Muhlenberg 4S 
November 10—Muhlenberg vs. Ursinus  7 
November 10—Gettysburg vs. Dickinson  ....13 
November 17    Urslnus vs. Gettysburg   ft 
November 17    Dickinson vs. Franklin & Marshall . 
November 24—Dickinson vs. Muhlenberg  
November 28—Gettysburg vs. Franklin £ Marshall 

Opp. 

0 
13 
0 
6 
7 
0 

14 
19 

3 
19 

%Oi#4S 

.. it leaves a clean dry 
ash-no soggy residue or 
heel in the pipe bowl 

... in a 
eammom-teiuB 
/uicktifte — Ith: 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif- 
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

.../'/ gives I be tobacco an ex- 

tra flavor and aroma 

...it makes the tobacco act 

right   in   a  pipe—burn 
slower and smoke  cooler 

...it makes the tobacco milder 

... it leaves a clean dry ash 

— no soggy residue or heel 

iu the pipe bowl 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

We wish in some way we could get 

every man zoho smokes a pipe 

to just try Crranger 
i 19M. LiftcrtT si MTIRS Toweo Co, 



TH« MUHLXNBBRO WEEKLY 

William Randolph Hearst Replies To Open 
Letter From Association Of College Editors 

(Continued from I'age One) 
under this plan since the security of 
the one means the insecurity of the 
othor? Does William Randolph 
Hearat think thut there is some sys- 
tem by which each can be stronger 
thnn the other? 

"4. If. in order to bo sucure, 
America niuai uiaKo hersult strong- 
er than a rival, does William Ran- 
dolph Hearst suggest that that rival 
ulll accept the Bltuulltm aud not re- 
sort to alliaucu making? And ii 
that rivul mukos alliances. Is Amer. 
lea to reirain from resorting to the 
sauiu wuupous? An alliance Is an 
arm. like a battleship, or a subma- 
rine, adding to a nation's power. 
Are American* to leave this arm en- 
tirely in the hands ol prospective 
rivals? 

"u. From iho time of Columbus 
u Lmuccry.i there has not boon a 
single century in which America has 
nut ueen drawn Into too affairs of 
■mfOpf, liocs William Randolph 
nearit really believe that, if iaola- 
tiunism was not possible ... even In 
. u. ii iii times, a great power, a 
cieuiior nation auch aa America, In 
tue duys of the aeroplane can con- 
i.iim- 10 pursue lsolutlonlsmV 

■ t>. 10 Keop America free of gen- 
■nU or p. ilu.iiii-nt commitmenis anu 
oe guinea uy oacb clrcumstauco as 
It arises, w.is thu uieinod pursueU 
b. lore me War. Although America 
ii.m no Leuguo Commitments In 
ian .in.i men up to the last. William 
itanauipn Meant Among Them, 
PflKlia—< bow free their hands 
Were, Aiuerita was drawn in. Does 
Wilnam riandoiph Hearst think that 

America could have kept out, that 
her entornce was a mistake? 

"7. If ho thinks America's en- 
trance was a mlstuke. would he 
have regarded the victory of the 
Gelttlaltl powers, the creation, that 
Is, of a.i hegemony so preponderant 
that America could not have resist- 
ed any demands that it cared to 
make upon Americana, as a matter 
of indifference? If BO, why trouble 
about armaments nt all . . . If it Is 
:i matter of indifference that combi- 
nations, much stronger than Amer- 
ica, should arise? 

"8. If, on grounds of national 
security, America cannot accept the 
preponderance of a foreign combina- 
tion, why should Americana expect 
foreigners to accept Theirs, especi- 
ally as their preponderance (the 
Allies) resulted In Imposing upon 
their rivals a Treaty which Mr. 
Hearat himself refers to as tho 
"Utter Injustice of the Versailles 
Treaty"? 

"9. On the eve of the War air 
fcdward Grey declared that the only 
possible alternative to the see-saw 
of the Balance of Power, by which 
the precarious defense of one was 
achieved by depriving the other of 
all defense, was for both to pool 
their power to secure the observ- 
ance of a common rule of interna- 
tional life, like arbitration of dis- 
putes: To build up what Asiiuilh 
called the community of 1'ower be- 
hind the law. On what general 
(■rounds does William Randolpn 
Hearat differ from that view?" 

Following ia Mr. Hearst's reply concerning these questions which was 
printed on tha front page of all Hearst newspapers: 

November 17, 1»34. 

Mr. Kr.iueiB G. Smith. !;., 
PTMldMd the association oi folkfj Kdilura, 
JJ4 Fourth Ave., \L.\   Tvtk. 

My Dear Sir: 

1 AM happy to leurn that .Mr. Noiuuui Angoll Is a probable N'obel 
I'rlzo winner,' but 1 luw MM MMB 0■ I■iwheliiiiunlj impressed by actual 
prize winners-us far as their political sagacity is concerned. 

llecause of which (and Irrespective of which), 1 do not feel obligated 
to answer categorically disingenuous, specious questions propounded on 
tin* recognized ■'Have you stopped beating your wife?—answer yes or 
no" basis. 

Nevertheless. 1 have no objection to statin*- clearly and compre- 
hensively my beliefs as to what constitutes visionary and what practical 
and patriotic internationalism. 

1 personally believe in nationalism AND internationalism, uach in Its 
proper place. 

1 UKI.IKVK in benefiting all tho people of the earth, whenever and 
win n-VL-i H< can do so WITHOUT 3 ICHlFlClNti VBM IM tUUBBTfl <>!' 
OUU OWN PF.Ol'LF. 

I believe In promoting the public welfare, but I do not believe it 
necessary in doing so to be entirely indifferent to the needs of my own 
family and associates. 

1 believe in loving my neighbor as myself, but 1 have nut yet reached 
the point where 1 am ready to sell all 1 havu and give evury precious per- 
sonal and national possession to covetous neighboring nations who desire 
them, but do not deserve them. 

1 ni.LiKVi; lu good faith and common honeBty among Individuals and 
also among nations. 

1 believe in honor among thieves. 
I believe that honest debts should be paid and a word of honor re- 

ipecled among peoples and politicians, even when dishonesty and dis- 
honor are momentarily profitable. 

Pledges must not be given unless they are to bo observed; obliga- 
tions cannot i»   contracted unless they are to be discharged. 

Business cunnot be conducted unless the names on notes and bonds 
are valid and honored. 

International relations can never be maintained on a friendly basis 
or even on a business basis It all men are liars and all nations repudl- 
ators of debta and duty. 

I believe In peace and in all sane measures to promote peace at home 
and abroad and among other nations—BUT PARTICULARLY AT HOMK. 

I UKI.IKVK that the best way to insure peace at home Is to keep out 
of wars abroad and out of unnecessary International complications which 
may lead to war. 

I believe in disarmament when nations are willing to disarm. 
I believe In sustained efforts to persuade nations to disarm. 
But 1 do not believe that a rich and envied country like our own 

should place Itself In the position of a short-sighted and misguided nation 
like China, and leave Itself open to attack and exploitation by other 
nations which are ambitious, unscrupulous, and ARMED. 

1 belb-ve In abandoning our military forces when our people can be 
safely and surely defended without them. 

1 believe In abolishing the police force when there are no longer 
criminal elements to necessitate It 

[ In lieve In disbanding the Are department when all the homes are 
built of nonlnriummablu materials. 

I believe In closing the Idiot asylum on the day when there Is no 
longer such an obvious and urgent need for them. 

But oftentimes I am compelled to realise that such a happy day Is 
far distant. 

Sincerely youra, 

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST. 

CHRISTMAS   VACATION 
The   Christmas   vacation   will 

begin  on   Wednesday.   Der-mber 
19. at 1:11 P. M. and will end on 
vVedncsday. January 2. at noon.       j 

OOBBRT 0. HORN.  Dean.   | 

Philip Morris Presents 
Gift Cigarette Packages 

(GOflUWMd from Page Two) 
S. Kanyuck, '35; Louts J. Marquet, 
tij Donald M. Young. '35; Bernard 
Blackman, '36; and Leonard C. 
Ilodgklnson, '36. for their election 
to the Omlcron Delta Kappa na- 
tional honorary activity fraternity. 
The cigarettes distributed at the 
Lehlgh smoker sponsored by the 
social committee of the Muhlenberg 
Christian Association were also the 
gift of the Philip Morris Tobacco 
company. Inc.. Ltd. 

"Famous"  Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILTRITE" 
"ARCH PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

John   C.   Rehfus, '35 

M. B. A. Reorganizes for 
Present Academic Year 
At Meeting On Tuesday 
Association Elects Rehfus 

to Presidency, Miller to 
Vice - Presidency, and 
Breinig to Secretaryship 
John C. Hehftis. '35. was elected 

president of the Muhtonborg Busi- 
ness Association at n reorganiza- 
tion meeting held last Tuesday nf 
ternoon in the Administration build- 
ing. Other officers elected at that 
time are: vice-prenldent, J. Hdgar 
V tiler, 'IS] and see nury-treasurer. 
Alfred 0. Bclnlg. '3;V These offi- 
cers wer. , huseii for a term extend- 
ing inrougbout the present sca- 
nt mic year. 

After the election, eight new 
members were taken Into the orga- 
nization. They are William Q. Hol- 
ier, If; Walter W. HdntMOMB, 
\16; David C. Booth, '36; Louis J. 
Ynrrlchlo, '36; Joseph S. Helper. 
'36; Leonard 0. Ilodgklnson, '36; C. 
Keely Hagy, Jr., '36; and James II. 
Turrell, '36. 

All students majoring In business 
or economics are urged to Join the 
organization. If anyone Is Inter- 
ested, he is kindly asked to see any 
of the officers. The Rer. Charles 
It Bowman and Mr. Roland F. 
Uartman are (he faculty advisors to 
the organization which purposes to 
further the Interests of the student 
in fitting him for a future business 
career by forming a closer contact 
between him nnd the problems of 
this modern ousiness world. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning   and   Pressing 

t|Y lUSTM-ll* MY (II4MM, SHVICI 
7Bi        <N* Odor) 75d 
it.i:   *».-i...■:,. . A ^-...~ 
124 N.   Sixth   St.       Allentown 

yiENGsf-KRAPF*' " 2U5 W 'hWU 
FETTER ZAMITES       120 K 11.11 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 

We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Carden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquets, Dinner* and 

Parties 
w. F. SHANKWEILER. Mgr. 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7Sc 
Suits Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
All «*.■ ■*•.,-. LU. F« SnJttft ft lb but (UH 

Call and Deliver 
100   8. 8th   St. Phone 8632 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOE8   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-9421        1037 HAMILTON 8T. 

December 11. 1934 

Dr. Ha^ Cites Biblical 
Influences On Art and 

Music In Chapel Talk 
(Contlnuod from page l) 

the piety and devotion of woman- 
hood." 

In commenting; upon the trend of 
art In the Reformation. Dr. Haas 
averred, "Purina; thin period art 
took on a diRerent color. Painting 
becomes a rcpruNcntatlon of the 
common people. There is. for ex- 
nmple. Kembrnndt's 'Gooil Samari- 
tan.' whereon Is pictured the Inn- 
keeper at the door of a typical 
Hutch Inn. Likewise In Hunt's de- 
piction of the Christ knocking; at 
the fast closed door there Is the 
Biblical Idea Injected with national 
color. Art Indeed would have been 
poorer by a great deal without the 
Influence ihv  the  Dlble exerts." 

The President, rltiin; Illhlfral In- 
fluences upon music, related. "When 
the church BSflMI tho people were 
dissatisfied with the Oreek music. 
They   wanteil   to   translate   their 

faith into simpler strains nnd. as a 
rerult. the very simple Gregorian 
chant was composed. In the works 
of many of the old masters and also 
in the compositions of the more 
modern Johnnn Sebnstian Barn. 
whose picture here enhances one 
of the windows in the Kltner-Hart- 
rell Memorial chape), the spirit of 
the Bible Is indeed evident. Much 
fine music would hnve been lost 
v.'lthout the Inspiration of the 
Bible." 

Commenting upon the musical 
failings of our day. Dr. Hans de- 
clared, "Our nge In so flippant that 
It tins lust Uu Biblical Influence In 
music. As I visit some churches I 
am shocked to heir Sunday school 
orah—tfM playing street music, 
opera music, or any music that 
would be appropriate only ontsldc 
of tho church." 

In conclusion the President in- 
quired. "If the Bible is that great 
spiritual power, thnt creator of 
languages, that Influence for good 
In literature, that powerful Inspirit- 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banquets,   luncheons and   private dances 

GUY   A.   LONG.   Mgr. 

tlon upon art and music, what do 
you think of n man who passes up 
the Bible, nil hough It contains all 
that Is beBt In our civilization?" 

Prior to bis address. Dr. Haas 
paid glowln;: trlhute to LfMttk D. 
Bittner. member of the Board of 
Trustees. wh>> passed away on Sat- 
urday morning, December 1. Aris- 
ing for n few moments in silent trl- 
1 ute to his memory, the stjident 
body at this time also manifested 
its gratitude for the noble service 
that he had n ndered to Muhlenhorg 
college. 

The live most heavily endowed 
universities in the United States 
are Harvard, Yale. Columbia. 
OUfltsfOt    and    the     University    of 
Km hosti r 

—* 
FOUNTAIN-PEN 

IaV|Ki i i-i UJ4 
VOGT*S *SSS 

Opposite  Heaa Bros. 

a word 
to the wise 
NOW'H iln lime to n* i into 

n limtillt* >siih ihf I'miiilv 

— Chrinlnmt is in the off- 

ing. Telephone tonight-. 

A word in t < II II mm iiiuke 

the (UflVrriiee IM-IWCCII a 

set ol* MefcflM «r u tenor 

bunjo II11• 11 r the t lni-t- 

nins  tree! 

Call 100 BBHH for 60 rrnt* by Day 
Rale; fur .*fl ••■MM by t'.rvmnn Rule; 
for .1:t NMl by .\iglil Rate. (Si.iiiim f# 
StVilifin   »*«//« — ■■mlMM  riinnnli.•!•».) 

Thai  Bell  Telephone  Company of Pennsylvania   i 

are better built to give 
you finer values nl MOO. 
$5.00 and (ITS. 

8TH AND HAMILTON 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW IJKAI. FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COI.I.ECE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission $1 per couple 

he mosl delicious i)ou ewer lasted 

l  l   nil.11    VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold  at the COLLEGE  STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

I02S.52 N. 7th St..      Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hud Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION W( 

THE MEALEY Al'DITORIDI 

Specialista in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications •  Annuals 

Commm-itit Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN,   PA. 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistently reflects the stylo 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

xSait a minute— 
here's what she smokes 

m m*. liocfTT A Kmi Toextn Co. 
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College Store Realizes rT— 
wles Increase In 1934 I Semor Ac,mly Leaders Who Were Honored Wrth 0DK' Key ! CompeteTomorrowfor 
\nnualReportReveals * * Intramural Debate Cup 
Total Sales Jump From 

$12,164 in 1933 to$12,787 
last year and profits rise 
from 3336.13 to $528.56 

Under Present Management 
inventory Grows To $2,911 
n 1934 Book Sales amount 

ed to about One-Half of 
Total Sales and Tobacco 
Products Netted $1,175 

At Ihe conclusion or it* second 

tsar of operation uniler MW man 
BOMBtf th*' Collect Store, ban 

.-allied great financial prowvss 
., co nil nit to a statement reifaseil 

today 'or publication In THK Mill- 
| MlKIU; WF.KKl.Y. During that 

l-rlod a pro'lt of $864.69 ll shown, 

intwithstanitlng Ihe fact that ex 
t.naive alterations have he*>n made 
in the Store, and hooka, the I.< !-*:■■■-' 
-ales Item, amount lug almost to half 

of the (olal inles, ate offered to (he 
11< 11-111   ho<lv  ut  a  discount   of   ten 

I   MBl  of the  list   price. 
Hemming rrom the Christmas va- 

i,iii in lanuary, LttS, Ihe stu 
.'ill hmly wan Riveted by a decided 

i hunge In th.> College SI ore. The 
."■ration of It had liceii taken over 

by .MHI.'tit- under the direction of 

Dr. lltnry It. Mueller and Dr. James 
IMgar Swain, for tin- hciicflt or the 

Miident Loan Fund. In addition, 

rlividcal changes had been made 

ihe appearance of the  Store.    Ile< 
i    use of the cost  of these  extensiv 

liberations the  profit for Ittl  wi 

it. d   to   $136.1.1.   Inn   In   1M4   II 
niivasfd to |BM M 

The total rales Increased from 

. ILM64 in l'i:i:t to I12.7S7 ill 1934 
l»ook sales In l!'3t amounted to 

ahOVl $6,30(1, or about one-half of 
il. total sa'i-s Inasmuch as books 

are sold, as far as Ihe booksellers' 
code allows, at a discount of ten 

par eoal to th* rtndaota, than was. 
■1 Int    ft,'-   thfl   -Mill.'lit-   Hi"   about 

HO. irhleb i- more iii.iti ibe total 
1'intit   to   the   Store   for  the   whole 
roar.   About $2.2.*.o worth or food- 

(Continued On Pan Two) 

Louis J.  Marquet. '35 Donald M.   Young. '35 

r Chapel Services 
• 

National Week of Prayer- 
January 6-12 

\\ KlINKSDAV 

■nbly  in   the  Science  audito 

rium featuiinti the Baal dabatc in 
Ihe annual freshman Intramural 
competition sponsored by the 

Forensic Council in which Alpha 

Tail Omega and Theta 1'psllon 
DmeRii will compete, 

inrush.w 

SiillR  »erv!ce. 

FRIDAY— 
Service    to    be    conducted    by    the 

Muhlciihcrg Christian Association 
CaMaat,   with   an   iddraaa   i" 

Titaa It. Scholl. 18. 
SUNDAY    I N P, M, 

Cuiiiiiiuuiiv   raapar  larvloa wttli 
Ihe Rev. II.  M   .1    Kline of Frank 
lln and   Marshall  college.  M  the 

naat praaokar. 
MONDAY    January 14— 

Service     with     address     by     l>r 
Hubert H   I rilsch 

I UB8DAY    lamiary 15— 
Organ recital. 

Harry Huey Condemns 
: "Journalistic Jargon" 

In Morning Call Lecture 
Former Student Urges 

That Standards of Writ 
ing Be Placed On Level 
Of Reader's Intelligence 

"Jargon i- my pel bat.." doclarod 

harry W. HW J. U 'II, OfNOl York. 
e.iiior iiiehi.i or Hi. IM Cream 
Irada Journal, in ■ bomoroua, bot 

ii.torniative.   lootara   bofora   Prof. 
Stephen     <■       Simpsons     class     In 
.i, arnallsu on Thandaj iltarnoon, 
i.eceinb. i i"'. ii an tha third ID I 

series of (natural in Journalism 
being ■rraagad ihnmgh tha coartoay 
of the ALLENTOWN MORNING 
CALL wbieb has established a fund 

tor that aurpoaa. 
Dnflnlng  Jargon ;|s  "wordlnata" 

or "llowery laAgvaga," Mr. Hue* ie- 

lited many olaaalo example! of 
newapapar writing which bai oon 

talnad   blgh sounding   words,   the 
(bought Of which might easih (lave 
h .ii made much clearer by the 

Ufi  i.|   more  specific lei in-       Hi   hai 

conducted   research   arorh  on   the 
subject   and  rOVoalad  bow  common 

i.irgoii i- In ereryday dlacuaalon. 
i , : . vainpi.' .i dentlfrloe Ii |uol ;■ 
common tooth powder, and in Im 

posing adllco, ;« nice building 
\\ ii.'ii  ro i  -ii"'  four new-paper 

the  lecturer averred, "you 

will probahl) be marble editor1 or 

obituary  writ) r.    Dool  uee thou 
horrible     terms.      died     suddenly." 

■peaatd away,' "passud to bli re 
ward,' 'late hone.' and the like   Be 
■paClBC       don't       use       mill- N 

» orda." 
Mr   limy    tatOd 'hat the purpose 

,>r news writing is to relate 
of  en ins  ae   briefly  as   pneetble 

M ontln i On Page Three) 

Kive MBJOM nod two (union were 
I iitlated  ">'•>   nwmbenhlp   In ih" 

•Iphi  Rpnll ilrcle of Omioron 
i N iti Kapp h naUonal bonorar) M 

nviii - ir.ii. rnlty, el tha annual 

fail formal Initiation oeremonlee 
bold "it Wednesday eranlng, Deo- 
amber 1-.   n th<    Imorknu hotel. 

. Ii" MTOn Initiate* had been pub 
Ibly lapped ■) ciTeliloilles conduct 

od in the 8* i"io < auditorium on 
■ i -nay morning! December B. 

The ritual ceremony for the seven 

Inoomlni lap> aae praoadi d by 
ihe .einiannual benQuet Rueeal 

1. Krapf, IB, proaMi nl "f the Circle, 
nai .n charge of the ceremoalee. 
I boee homo, d with in. nib. rehlp In 

tin iraleiuity in rOOOgnltlOU of 

their QOneplcUOUl  allainment-   ami 

i rrlee In collegiate eetlvltlee wara; 
jobn it Brokhoff, tS; John A. Diet- 

rich, 'BB; lohn B, Kanyuck, :(•'»; 
Lmli I Hi rqua) *SB; Donald M 

Young) "•'■>: Bernard Blaokman> "■'•'>■ 
i d IA onard ( Hodgklnson, •••. 

Dean Robori C Horn and Regli 
liar tlany   \.  Ilenier. tUOUlt)   m- m 
b. i> <»r the circle, ami Attorney 

EUanley V Prinia, 'BO, ■ charter 

member and Hrsi prealdanl o( the 
Circle, e/ere praaent. in addition to 
the following itudani momben 

Kuasel I- Krapf. "t:.; Bdward n. 
I.alta.   IBS,   and   Luther   K    Bfegler. 

...   pn•■lib in.   vloe-praeldenl   end 

ivcretary raepaetlraly of the Circle, 
and   Hai   Le> Hi.'.    '.:    and Joseph J 
/ unites, 'U. 
Authorize   Congratulatory   Letter. 

At  a     boit   business moating  fol 

lowing the initiation, the Circle 
Rnthorlsad ihe framing of ■ letter 

■ i  congratulatloni  for  reading al 
i In   twentieth  anniversary banojual 
.»f the (inn   Delta Kappa fitter 
nlty which wee held In the Wlllard 

Hotel. Waahlngton, D, C on Bat 
urday eran ng, December IB. 

Klflyone  members ol  the  fnilei 

ii.iy from tha various circle- of the 

Eastern province ware hi attend 
wes el the banquet Bponaorad by 

(Continued On Pago Four) 

Pre-Legal Club Hears 
Brilliant Discussion On 
Medico-Legal Aspects 
Lr. J. M. Rosenthal Urges 

Lawyers To Acquire 
Basic Knowledge Of 
Medical Topics in Crime 

Teams Will Argue Ques 
tion of Instituting Vol- 
untary Class Attendance 
at Muhlenberg College 

Debate Will Take Place In 
Weekly Assembly Tomorrow 

Phi Kappa Tau and Phi 
Epsilon P' Entries Were 
Eliminated In Prelimi- 
nary Contest last month 

Kr. iimaii debetore, repreeenUng 
the Alpha Tan Omega and Theta 

I'psilMi Omega fraternities, will 

meet In the third annual Intra- 
mural debut" flnnlv during  Ihe as- 

inhU period tomorrow morning. 

The two teams will argue Ihe ques 

tlon "Itesolved. That a Voluntary 
Attendance at Classes Should he 
Instituted   nl    Muhlenberg   college." 

These two fraternities were se- 

lected the winners, to meet in the 
Dual    Coatost,    out    of    four   teams 

which competed i» the prallmlna- 
ries mi Wodneaday evening.  Dae- 

amber IS. The other two groups 
competing wore I'hf Kappa Tau and 
I'hl  Bpalkm   Pi    John C. Oosaton 
vi. "Vi. was cbairmaii of the pre- 

liminary dabataa, 
From the four teams entered In 

the preliminaries Alpha Tau Omega 

was Judged ihe best affirmative rop 
t'setitailve. while Theta I'psilon 
Omega was named the winner on 

(he negative side ol the question 
'the latter team was paired with 

Alpha Tau Omega In Ihe prelim) 
nariat While I'hf Kappa Tau met 
I'hl Kpsilon IM The same ques 

tlOU. which will he used In the flu- 
(Continued Op Page Three) 

FIELD BOOK REPORT 

Income 
Net profit on iinlea and 

advertising   
Looslera received through 

the mail 
roosters received by Mr. 

Edwards, less his 
2,">','  commission   

jl'.m.SS 

Total income $576.38 

Expenses 
Postage for Alumni Letter* I 37.50 

Balance. < ash  on  hand 
Hoard of Athletic Control 

share-50%  
\ iralty "M" club share 

$269.44 

I.-.3X s- 

Johnny Yarshinski Is Declared 
Honorary Captain For Recent 
Grid Season At Annual Banquet 
; Honorary Captain 

Correl itlng 
th ii 

the   111 din phase Of 

■ < see » legal and ixplalnlnB 
1 nib tin pb) idan'i as v ell as the 

attorney ■ H Ion  1 ir J M. Boeea 
that director of the Hamilton Labo- 
ratories for Pathological end medical 
Mial) ill BM >•> Gordon itroi I hi 

lontown dallrerad i lecture oa "A 
Page Prona A Medical Bbcaminer'i 

Sotebook" al i meeting of the lohn 

Harahall Pre Legal club si ihe Phi 
Rpsllon Pi frati rnlty bouse on Wad 
naaday evening, December i- Dr. 

Roaenthal pointed out thai In order 

tn properly examine oi defend ■• wM 
i. i lawyer must be well posted 

In the Basic ind fundamental knowl- 
edge <>t toxicology, poet-owrtem, 

and oiler medical topics concerning 
i rime iis apprehension end alao Its 
.,. rensa A dlstriol sttornoy must 

its ci mlnali of whose iden 
my and connection with the crime 

I..- must he poaltlve. if ;i defending 

nttorney can prove a lack of eri 
.    n, .    a,Min-     his   client,   the   case 

•.ill be thrown out 
■Then, ore Certain relations." as- 

serted the speaker, "between i law 

yor end bli i Ueni thai era confi- 
dential end which •> lawyer has no 
right to communicate,  This is Uoi 

dull*    th.        line    lelalloii    that    a 

physician has with his pattern 

'i beet matters do i">i hare to be die 
. loeed on the nrltneei stand and are 

■able   it"   iviibnce   In   most 
,.,i. 

The  well known   pathologfal   ex- 

(Continued OB Page Three) 

NOTICE—SOPHOMORES 

All sophomoree who deefre to 
compete for a position as cheer- 
leader arv requested to report 
to Head Cheerleader Kdwanl 11. 

I,all a *tS before the basketball 
game in the Allentown Hinb 

school  palestra  tomorrow  night. 

Bach's Christmas Oratorio 
To Be Given Here Tomorrow 

Bach'i OhTtstmaa  oratorio, c 
eldered one of Ihe finest works of 

I., i. lehra'.'d .i.iiiposer and also 

one of the most beautiful Christ- 
mus oratorios, will be presented in 
th. Kgner-llaitzell Memorial chapel 

tomorrow night at B:U o'clock. 
The  difficult   work   will   be  sung 

by the ehoir of the Pro-Cathedral 

Church of the Nativity of Rethlo- 
hem. under the direction of T. VA\ 

gar Shields, organist and choirmas- 
ter of thai  church and organist  for 

the Bach choir of Bethlehem 
Seventy men's and boys' voices 

COmpoee the choir and the work to 
be sung has been given can-ful at- 
teBtton during weeks of rehearsal. 
The choir brings out the llnest lone 
qualities  and  iuti-rprelatlons or the 

oratorio. Last month this rendi- 
tion was wwll received by a oana 

city eodlence hi Grace church tu 
y..w  York   Clt] 

The rendition of the oratorio is 
In ing sponsor, d by the I^iilles' aux- 

iliary of the college. No admission 
will be Charged bUl a silver offer- 

Ing will be taken. 

Ever ill's Class Holds Typical 
Elizabethan Yuletide Party 

Kashioned after the Kllzabcthan 
typo, a Christmas party was held by 
Mr. Kphralm II. Kveritt's Sopho 

more class In Knglish l.llernture al 
the  Instructoi'a    home.    244".  Allen 

street, on Thursday evening, De- 
cember IS, Although It was the 
Bret of its type ever attempted 
here, the party surpassed all ex 

peCtatloni sBd proved to be a huge 

success. 
Alter each person had lighted a 

candle, an old Christmas song. 

"(lOOd King WeneelcH." was sung. 
1 ChrelghtOfl Chrlstman and Israel 

v s Vosl displayed their singing 

talents by portraying the king and 

ihe page rospoetfrely. Kveryliody 
then joined in the singing of the 

"Wassail Song." 
The Elizabethan custom of bring- 

ing In the 'vule-log'' and placing it 
, i. (be lire was not overlooked. 

After the singing, (his task was un- 
dertaken by Walter J. Paulas and 

Randall W, Berbe. 
Tha "Wassail Howl" was passed 

around,  after  which  the  other  rc- 
tr -bm. nt-        cider, tangerines, or- 

.   Bg|   -.     lllll-       apple-.     elC   .     Wel'e     ell 

Joyed. During the course of the 
[easting, 'Drink To Me Only With 
Ti.lne Kyea" was sung, accompanied 
by two chiiim ts. played by MelvlUe 

I C Schmoyor and l^wrence M. 
Keese. and ft violin played by Don- 

ald F. Fry. 
Amidst great Jovially. Yost read 

B ballad dating from 1540, the con 

tents of which stated thai no one. 
Whether a lord, bridegroom, or 
M.uire. OOUld enter the hall wllhoul 
lining      soni'_>      stunt Hollfn     O. 

Shaffer Obliged with a Juggling act. 
using  three oranges. 

The members of the music com- 

tattle*, headed by Shaffer, sang a 
carol, "Tomorrow Shall Be Hj 
I :,n< ing." from William Uindls. and 

■ mi..u in  IBM  wilh the setting in 

KilxebethH Kngiaiid 
After a hit of merriment, the 

drama committee, headed by Donald 
[Continued On Page Three) 

hnny   Yarshinski, '35 

Football Lettermen 

William III.Mini. '35 
Airred   O.   llreiuig,   'SB,   varsity 

manager. 
Orant Hr-iwn. '37 

Charles  P.  Cressman. '35 

John A.  nietrich. "35 
Kdwanl l\ Farrell. '37 

Alfred QOBOhOl, '36 
C. Russell Keehler, '35 
Thomas l>   Kennedy. '87 

George n   Koehlor, '36 
(one j. I<eporo, '35 
William W. Lulng. '37 
Max Levin... '35 

Louis J. Mnrquet. "35. freshman 

manager 
Lloyd  A.  Moyor. *S5 

Si 1'odolln. "35 
Christopher II. Ulley. '35 

Joseph   P.  Kodgers, '35 
Roger C.  Itohn. '35 
Nell V. Steigerwalt. '35 

Frederick B, Storch. '35 
Thomas O. Watklns, '35 
John Yarshinski. '35. honorary 

captaln 
Itonald ht Young, tl 
Joseph  J.   /amltes.  '35 

Lloyd  N.  /imnierman, '37 

Coach Johnny Utz Lauds 
Selection, Referring To 
Yarshinski As Great 
Sixty-Minute Player. 

26 Varsity and 19 Freshman 
Players Receive Grid Awards 

Superior Court Judge C. 
H. Rhodes Is Included 
On List Of Speakers 
Who Stress Loyalty. 

The election of Johnny Yarshins- 
ki '35. form, r McAdoo High school 
star ami for three yean* a member 

of the Cardinal end (iray varsity 
grid squad, to the honorary cap- 

taincy of the C'.:i football team 
was announced at the annual foot- 
ball banquet In the Amerfcus hotel 

on M.mday evening. December 17. 
With over 125 persons in attend- 

ance, including members of the 
varsity and freshman grid squads, 
the Rand, the managerial staff and 

the cheerleaders, who were guests 

at the dinner, the Hoard of Ath- 
letic. Control presented forty-five 
awards to the members of the var- 

sity and freshman football squads, 

and gifts to the members of the 

(Continued On Pago Three) 

Calendar of Coming Everts 

ATTENTIONI 

BASKETBALL SPECTATORS 

The student bOd* Is requested 

to sit in the stands located on 

the hrst floor on the west side 
of the Allentown High school 
palestra during all of the home 
engagements of the Cardinal and 

(iray quintet this season. The 
co-operation of the student body 

is requested in order to form a 
compact cheering section which 
not only will assist the cheer- 

leaders but consequently the 

team. 

Dr. Keller Explains Atomic 
Relations To Science Club 

The periodic chart of Ihe atoms 

In reference to showing in graphic 
form the relations thai exist In 

structure and properties between 
atoms of the elements was dis- 

cussed by Dr. John Calvin Keller 
In a lecture to the Science club at 
■    meeting    in   the   Physics    Lecture 

room in tha Science building on 

Thursday  evening.  December  18. 
In his lecture, which proved to 

be very informative and impres- 

sive. Dr. Keller pointed out that 

both the physical and chemical 
characteristics of an element al- 
most entirely depend U|H>II the out- 
er orbicular structure of the atoms. 

According to the prevailing theory 

and evidence from experiments the 
sleetronJe airangamanl of the atom 

follows the pattern of geometrical 
figures observed in crystalline, struc- 

ture. 
At the close of the lecture an In- 

formal discussion on utomie struc- 

ture was carried on and refresh 

ineiii- were served. 

The various organizations of the 

college are requested to submit 

dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this oalen- 

dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 
Assembly in the Science audito- 

rium featuring the final debate In 
the annual  freshman  intramural 
competition    sponsored    by    the 

Forensic council in which Alpha 

Tau  Omega   and  Theta  Upsllon 

omega will compete. 
WEDNESDAY     4:15 P. M. 

Weekly  Band  rehearsal In Band 
hall In the Administration build- 

ing. 
WEDNESDAY—630 P. M. 

Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly  rcom  of  the  Administration 

building. 
WBDNB8DA1 -0 P. M. 

Muhlenherx vs. Dreiel in an East- 

ern Pennsylvania Collegiate  Bas- 
ketball league game in Allentown 

High School palestra. 

WEDNKSDAY—8:15 P.  M. 
Presentation of Bach's Chrlstmss 
oratorio  In   the   Kgner   Hart sell 
Heaorta] chapel by the choir of 

the   ProCa'hedral  Church of the 

Nativity of Bethlehem. 
SATURDAY— 

Muhlenberg vs. l.afayetr.* varsity 

and freshman basketball games In 
Alunml gymnnsium on the Lafa- 

yette college campus In Easton. 

SUNDAY -3.30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Egner-Hart/ell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. H. M. J. Kline of 

Franklin nnd Marshall college, as 

ihe guest preacher. 

Mid-Year Examinations January 22-30, 1935 

Tuesday, Jan. 22 
9 A.M.         2 P.M. 

Wednesday, Jan. 23 

9 A.M.         2 P. M. 

Thursday, Jan. 24 

9 A. M.         2 P. M. 
Friday, Jan. 25 

9 A. M.         2 P. M. 

Monday, Jan. 28 
9 A. M.         2 P. M. 

Tuesday, Jan. 29             Wednesday, Jan. 30 
9 A.M.         2 P.M.          9 A.M.         2 P.M. 

SENIORS 

.'nut   Am. 
Ill-I 

Am  RaY. 9o.   il 

Child Weltera 
Ii. in II IV 

dratk, M. T. 
Mim. 307 

<;*<n. iiiui. 

Ill-I    IM    II 
l--r.li.il IV 
ll.ls. 307 

I'hilil Wi-lfnrr 

Onak, N. T. 
C.-n. Illnl. 
Anatomy 

II   I". T. 
IIUS.   Ml 

1 1. . 11-1. IIV 

K.l.   P»y. 
HUM.   Ill 

Latin 

Mod. I'hll 

hllat IM 

HlatokKT 
Mln.-raloKV 

I'ol.   S.I 

QoohhM 

Kthlia 1 Am. I.lt. 
Hath. 301 
Gorm. IV 
Una.  314 

Or»«ik  ill 
Riot S4S 

I'liyoiolocy 

Greek Ait 
Italian   1 

Am. l-'lrtlon 

Para, th- in 

Klhlra II 

Brit   Unima 
nip. mat. 

I.lt   of Ren. 

Aeathetlca 

Spee. Fr. 

Blat, 339 
Anit. Saxon 

Baclerlol. 

Jonm. 
K.l  Soc. 

JUNIORS 

Coin. Am 
lllsl. 

1'hyalca 313 

Am. It.-v. KHlKlnll 1 

Boon, H 
ti'-inmn  III 

Bu, IN 
Kl.-.-trli-lly 

Ballfton II 
1'1-,-lirh    III 

Uilln 

nua. sir, 
<>nr. I'IIIIII 

Mo.l   I'hll. 

Oprm   111 
Soi-lol. I 

BlaL Ml 
Mlm-i-aloK}' 

Pol   S.-l. 

Hi-Hi. >«>• 

in»t m. i Am. 1.11. 
Math. 101 

Oi.nn. IV 
Bua.  HI 

Greek  115 
Hlat  343 

PhysloloRy 

Qraah Art 
Italian  I 

Span.  Ill 
Am. Klctlon 

lliiliiny 

llrll.   Drama 
Dip.   Hlat. 

Lit. of Ban, 

Aeathetlca 

Hlat. 339 
Spec. Kr. 

Ang, Saion 

Journ. 
Ed. Soc. 

SOPHO 
MORES 

il, niiim 201 
Ninth    II. S. 

i;n ,'1, 

K|n>.\ Latin 
Math, i'hn 
Km- n. s. 

I-onic II 

■Man! ii-Hl 

lii-K. firo.'k 
Oar, II 111 
■pas. 11 

Raltt. n. iipiia. A-c Baf, A n 
Kron. I 

Latin 
Kng.   1'h It 

Aect. 
Zool. 

Lodn I Hlat. A 
j     1'hyi.lca B. S. 

i II.-III   B. 8. 

FRESH 
MEN 

t;,-riiutii -01 
S|ianl*h 1 

Herman I0L 

hr.-n.-h MI 
■talk, n. s. 

lll-tory A 
Mnih (KnaUH) 

II.nun ioi 
Hath. (Deckl 

QiajOh 
Hath, Mi ii. 

(Dai l.i 
■pan. u 

Klicllah  99 t'hern. 11. 8. Latin 
Hlat. C 

Kn». A. Bible A 

Kim. a 
mat. n. 

Gen. Scl. 
Math. B. S. 

(Koehlon 

Hygiene Kim. B. 

rlllKHCft  of 
Hon. 1 A. M 

GlMOil   of 
Moil   10 A   M. 

daaaaf of           Cluaea ot 
HOB. U:M A. H.  HOB, 1:11 A H. 

Claaaei  of 

Mon. 2:15 P. M. 

Claanea  ot 
Mon. 3:15 P. M. 

anil Knr- A. 

Claaaea  ot 
Tarn 9 A. M. 

Claaaea of              Claaaea  of             Claaaea  of 
Tuoa.  10 A. M. |ruea. 11:25 A. M   Toaa. 1:15 P. M. 

Claud ContiniM Until 5:18 P. M.. Monday, January 21. 
tnlicr iCx.niiiiiaiiiiiis An- To Be Arranged By Profewn, Prelernbly On Thunday, January 81, 

\'i, t la-M-- * lii Tliur-.il.iy mill l-Ti-lay. January !11 Hid I;clirtiary I, 

Second Semester Regius On M.unlay. I'dirtiary 4, At 8 A. M. 
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The Straightforward Announcement 
By Cornell University 

Cornell University li to be congratulated un it- frank itatement 
in connection wkh athletk Kholaraliipi 

"If, by co-operative efforts within alumni organitation*. -mall 
-cltolarship fanth become available," the Cornell committee on 
athletic control sec- no reason "in the ethicn *-i the situation why 
such ichalaratup benefits should m 11 e extended to mm with athletk 
ability, provided that character and brains remain the primary con- 
tideration." 

In other words, Cornell crave- i first-rate botball tram, and 
is straightforward enough t<> announce thai u ii out to net one. 

A- Chester L Smith, sports editor of the Pittsburgh Press, 
points out, in suggesting thai schools either c mpletcly deflate foot- 
ball or recruit their material in a hank, open manner, honest iub- 
sidizing ihoold not l>c the crime ii i> painted bj reformers, 

It has been practiced for veers by every university and college 
in the united Stale- In regard to desirable students who may be 
promising chemists, historians, musicians or whatnot, and with no 
cloak thrown around it to keep jt from public view 

Strangely, however, when the bo) is wanted because he is en 
flowed with athletic ability the process of geting him has been 
painted as shady and wilhmit caste 

Smith doubts that a nnivenitj would be D ndentned if its 
president said : 

"We want a good football u-am, not only because we believe 

athletics play- a vital part in maintaining health ;.n<l morale, bill 

so the money we make from it will W available to provide recreation 

for every student 

"To this end we are offering twenty scholarships to boys who 

can qualify under ->ur entrance requirements. The) are offered di- 

rectly by the university, No alumnus will have a band In selection 

of the applicants, and the money will be handled by the executive 

offices with no outside interference. 

"Once admitted, each boy "ii! be expected to maintain the 

same classroom standards as en) other student. If he falls down, 

he'll go out in a hum,-, because we believe there will always be 

someone willing to take hi- place Per his football, we merely are 

giving him an equal chance with others to gain an education." 

Once, the whole matter was an open secret, hut unmentionable 

Today it i- s|K.ken about freely. 

The difference between most universities with major teams and 

professional football Ii tlwt while the National League il in that 

bnsiness alone, the schools must put far more stress on i product of 

greater Importance—education. 

To com|>cte on even term-, colleges arc forcer I to overemphasise 

the athletic side.    The longer the)  keep it up. the doeer comes the 

day when the -|*»rt- overbalance the icademic, which wouldn't do. 

It is only natural that educators will fight to lee to it that this 

floes not happen. 

Completely   deflating   football   would   menu   that   the  colleges' 

would retire from the major iporti field, contenting ttjerneelvu with 

contest! which would attract few more than their own lamilie 

The longer r>0 per cent of the iTauipower for Intercollegiate 

f«H»tl>all is recruited with stealth, the nw»re iiuvitahle becomes the 

e\-eutttal ascemlancy of the profcs-ionals. 

The statement by tlh" Cornell eommittee therefore II a healthy 

sign for the college game. 

It is the present middle course w Inch has drought about the CUT 

rent wave of subtle and imcompr-ncntary talk about the greatest 

of college sports. 

Why Is 

nsurance Lifel 

Depression Proof? 
George M. Sowers, *22 

Rev. Katz Delivers Address 
To Pre-Theological Students 

A short devotional period of 
hymiiit, scripture readings, and 
prayer opened the monthly meet- 
ing of the Pre-Thenloglral rliih. held 
In the Assembly room of the Admin- 
istration huiMhuc un Monday eve- 
ning. December 10. 

Attractive folders, prepared by 
the nev. Homer fat Fal»tlek. ™ 
containing the new e«ui-tliullim of 
the club wen- presented to each 
member, and a motion was passed 
to hare the club picture printed In 
the CIARLA. 

The Rev William I. Kati, 8 T.M . 
'13. pastor of St. Luke's Lutheran 
church.  Allentown, and a member 

of the Hoard of Trustees of the 
Philadelphia Lutheran Theological 
seminary, addressed the group with 
a concise, enlightening talk on  "The 
HBstaterlal  Bta4eal   LoeUag  F»r 
ward to the Seminary." Stressing 
college living as a part of "looking 
forward," Rev. Katz emphasized the 
need of a good conscience and an 
open mind as to mental attitudes. 

At the seminary the student may 
expect a sympathetic and scholarly 
faculty, a building of personal de- 
letleeal I If*1 unparalleled fellow- 
whip, and B nttlnx of oneself for a 
life calling rather than professional 
training. 

A discussion followed In which 
1^-v Kalz answered iitieittions rang- 
ing from expenses and courses to 
missionary   possibilities. 

A few years ago parents chose 
I'ulldfng and (.uati as the best plan 
to provide funds for their children's 
education. Hank stock and mort 
fcugea and trust funds were selected 
as the best investments by fathers 
for their widows and daughter)* 
(winds, mortgages and real estate 
constituted i be portfolio for con- 
servative Investors to provide a 
steady anil unfailing Income for re 
t ire men t Life Insurance was taboo 
I \ccpt as distant "backlog". Today 
these unwilling converts who found 
Ida! their Life Insurance was th 
only place during the depression 
where they C0UM borrow a dollar 
tOI 100 cents are asking the ques- 
tion. 'Why is Ufa Ineereneo Beano 
f-.«'T* proof"      De they not Invest in 
the    same    securities   as    we    do 
"Aren't   the   farm   mortgages   and 
railroad bond.* generally bnd?" 

The safety of Life Insurance com 
panles. among other reasons. Is 
based on the following: 

1. Their diversification of nssets. 
It Is apparent   that   If a man.   with 
♦ 100 to Invest, buys ten different In 
vestments hi* percentage of losi 
will be less in th.- loss of one In 
vestment than If he had placed all 
of his 1100 In OH single Investment 
The tremendous investments of tho 
Life Insurance companies are diver- 
sified both ae to kind and locality. 
One   man's   Investment of ♦l.nun or 
♦ IH.OOO Is mingled with the total as- 
sets of the company, giving him In 
effect a "Aral mortgage" on th 
>• nlor securities of the nation The 
total assets of the company gunran 
let- the security and completion ot 
his contract. 

On the average. 10';   of the   Life 
InmnuKM oofapaay nssets ate in 
larm mortgages. SS.4K in city mort- 
gages, lfir; |i* railroad bonds. W', 
In public utilities, II'', In government 
tonds. lSn in policy loans, and '.»' 
In cash, real estate and miscellane- 

ous  items.    The aTenm  tavoetor 
who knows the value of spreading 
Ills    Investments    does    not     have 

anoagh   awney   to   "apffaeJ*1   for 
sufficient security, nor dOM B0 hare 
time or knowledge   at   his   ijlonoool 
to proporly letod if ha ooekt 

2. There   is n fundamental   differ 
i aeo betwet a benkti and Life insur 
anca ooaigaaloa   H* looa B Hadley, 
Insurance Company Kxutniticr. says 
1 Hanking Institutions which must 
tiieet a large portion of their llabtll 
ties on demand are of necessity re- 
quired to carry a large portion of 
their aaeetl in liquid or semi Uquiil 
form. Life Insurance companies 
with their tremendous Influx of pre 
mlums, together with the maturity 
of tatrir Investments and investment 
income, do not have to maintain the 
same liquid position that a bank 
does." Ina-tn uch us the Insurance 
eompanlea do not buy securities tn 
sell. Ihe market viilu.- of (heir se 
curities is of lift It- importnncH 1H» 

cause their cash income of pre 
niiuins, BMttttrtag Investments and 
Income from investments dally, with 
few aieeatteaa, ate«edi tao demand 
ff»r eanh which Is for death claims, 
cash limns or nmndon, annuity In- 
comes ;.mi dtetaeadi Thedividend 
ocale. which Is a proof of "excess" 
Mlf*B< I   I"    OBV -hock absorber 
in times like the present, for reduc- 
ed   Income because of defaults and 

generally Ion latoraM rates    pjrea 
If dividends be coniplet.lv omitted a 
com pit n> n-ed not f;iil because of 
the extra precaution that has been 
tuken In setting up "real estate de- 
preciation funds." "Income fluctua- 
tion funds,'' and "general contln 
genev reser.es" which run a* high 
as B-10*" abOTO Waal is required bv 
law to maln'aln solvency. Also 
substantial savin** are available to 
Kaaraiitie BolTenQ] beeaeai aeatt 
claims are u-u.ill* 4'»r; below what 

has been BTOTtdOd for in their 
reserves. 

. A word aaoeld be said regard 
ing the superior selection ami su- 
pervidon of invisinients In thy 
first place, the kind of investments 
an Insurance company may hold are 
prescribed   by   law Within these 
Ixiunds the best Investment experts 
of tin- country exercise greatest 
care In select ton and supervision. 
Several Hoards of Directors, of 
which the writer has knowledge. 
make no sinsle in\estmetit lhat has 
not been agreed upon by every one 
present Rconomle trends are care- 
fully studied and every iBVeataMM 
Periodically checked in the light of 
changing conditions. An appreci- 
ation of the (hanging portfolios e>f 
laaaraaeo companies' Investments 
can bo gained when one heurs In 
mind that. In 1908, 84% of l heir 
beddings were In railroad bonds 
Today about 15-% are In railroad 
securities. Government lionds In 
1906 represented about IT. Today 
ppproxliiiHtely sr; of their Invest 
ment« are In government securities. 
The average investor's portfolio Is 
fixed Inasmuch as he thlnkn of 
them as he does his wife or home— 
"permanent holdings". 

4.   Since      Life      Insurance     com- 
[i. tit-'-   Income exceeds demand for 

Ii It is apparent that rarely must 

Seeds for Thought 
By JOHN   R.   BROKHOFF, '36. 

ANOTHER BEGINNING 
To those who are struggling from 

flay to day toward a goal or Ideal. 
the new year brings encouragement 
and a symbol of hope, for there is 
it chance for another beginning, u 
chance to start all over again with 
a fresh start for those ideals that 
are so real. Life contains a great 
amount of monotony, and in any 
struggle of uny kind men become 
eliscouraged when the outcome is 
not near at hand. Lust year may 
hnve been a Inilure as far as some 
of us are concerned, to others It 
Is a thing io be forgotten, but to 
sllll another class last year was 
very fruitful; however, no matter 
what ihe p:ist has been, the future 
yea* Uea before us as a challenge 
to surpass ihe old mark. Three 
hundred sixtvliv.- days confront us 

they are ours we can do with 
them whntcver we like* What are 
in going to do about them? Shall 
we let them slip past ns we did 
many a time last year or shall WO 
make ihe most of them? They are 
i Btlrelf in our hands; we can muke 
of them what we will. Por some 
good silvice and a worthy example 
to follow read \rnohl BeUBOtt'l 
"Living on 24 Hours a Day." In 
this iMMik h" exph.ins how he made 
UN of every 24 hours in his life. 
nud by these methods eif refusing 
to allow lime In slip through hi- 
h.mds, he ascribes his auccess. 
This hook should be rend by those 
peODtO who wish t0 g<'l the most 
OUt   Of   life 

It Is n (lovn right shame the way 
students sli]i up on so many golden 
opportunities that the organizations 
Ben 0B"»r them A college educa- 
tion Is not necessarily book- 
knowledge, as Kmerson says: 
"Hooks are for the scholars' Idle 
tunes Meek young men grow 
up In libraries. . . . They are noth- 
ing but to Inspire." With a col- 

adeeatlon comes social de- 
velopment, strenglh in character. 
ami ihe potentiality of leadership. 
Muhlenberg OOUogO students are 
not taking advantage of these op- 
portunities. For example, tin Muh 
lenherg Christian Association con- 
ducted "Biology of Sex" lectures 
Which «en> miserably attended by 
Hie students; the* town's people 
supported the series. Recently Ihe 
M    ('    A.   offered   practical    exper- 
leaoa to pro tanologe. but only ir» 
out of a group of 75 made their ap 
peaiaaoa. Tours to the oatef in- 
dustries of l.ehi;;h county were 
taken advantage of by an average 
number eif ten. Opportunities that 
Bleu hundreds of times more than 
I ook ktu.wl.lv.. «'-iv thrown to the 
wind Fellow students, are you In 
ihis   new   year going to   permit   the 
i IBM '" happen? 

You nor I Ban   lorel.ll what   shall 
happen In this next year?   Will it 
be war. death, llOknooa, happiness. 
unemployment ? No one knows! I 
WOaM not :ittetn|it to explain life 
as a   gamble,   but   as   we   stand   on 
the  threshold  of another year,  it 
looks like betting on something of 
which the outcome Is unknown 
What horse are you going to put 
your money on? The horse of war. 
the animal ol crime, sin. and de- 
ti ol.Mloii. the horse of delusion? 
May this be our wager:   "I will bel 
on peeee lantead of war; l will wa- 
ger On love, friendship, and good- 
will In place of hatred;   I will pfeoe 
m> hope, on .lesus aad high loeeli 
Instead of Satan and sin." 

Associate M. C. A. Cabinet To 

To Hold Benefit Show Next Week 
The first   Icneflt picture snow of 

the preeeal aeaaeeUe year win \*> 
poneoced aexi week by the aaeo 
iate Cabinet of the Muhlenberg 

Christian Association of whi< h Al 
\in Hoy   '37 is president. 

Tickets at tweiiiv live cent-- .■.•< h 
went on sale lust Saturday and tan 
he    Barehaeed   from   any   officer   or 
member of ihe cabinet.   The hart 
I ctu.es for Ihe Week which will be 
hown at tho lilth Street thoatre 

Ihe henellt movie house, are "One 
Night of Love." The White Pa- 

ile," and "Student Tour." Tickets 
are good for any one night. Mr. Roj 
has stated, and will lie inclusive for 
January   H-10. 

Chook 
Si Pwloltn   ;':. 

Last issue 1 built a great cage 
for the vicious killer-dog my 
brother was sending me from 
the headwaters of the Tanana 
country In Alaska. Olln told me 
hla killer, Wolf, could easily 
murder any northern fighting 
dog. However, out of the good- 
ness of his heart, OMn laid he 
would go oown to the express 
station with me and help bring 
Chook home. 

CHAPTER 2. 
Olln ami I arrived at the station 

With my giant cage mounted on the 
back of a truck. Chook was iu a 
box on the express platform. He 
would be tietom and mean after the 
ong gruelling trip, so we bucked the 
truck to th<> platform and pul the 
door of the cage to that of Chook s 
box. Olln opened the sliding door 
or the box but nothing came out. 

"He's afraid," 1 whispered. 

Olln kicked the box and finally 
the animal dragged   itself painfully 
into tho cage, oiin's ayei nearly 
popped out ol their sockets. He 
burst Into laughter, tears rolling 
down his cheeks. I could hardly be- 
leve what I >aw. There stood the 
mighty Chook; a wobbly, half- 
-larveii. bOBP i"'P with sides like 
w.ishlioards and the hide hanging 
over his frame like n wet gunny- 
sack. 

I didn't know what to do or say. 
Olln was still laughing at me. Slam- 
ming the tail gate of the truck, I 
jumped Into the driver's seat and 
left Olin on the platform holding 
his   sides In   laughter. 

When I .'oi back to the farm I 
opened the cage and let Chook out. 
Ho looked about, stretched and be- 
gnu to sniff the gate-post. 

"Come here, POOOB/1 1 said But 
Chook backed away from me. 
"Come here, you poodle." I shouted, 
"what   are   you   afraid   of?" He 
turned tall to run. took a few steps 
and fell to the ground exhausted. 
When I came up to him he made an 
effort to rtao. then lay beeh looking 
at me with his perplexed yellow 
eves. Sitting down beside him. I 
took his big head on my lap. He 
liireel his long while fangs; for a 
moment I thought he was going to 
slash me. 

"Easy. Chook." 1 said, "easy." 
KnQQdhtg his ears. I kept talking to 
him until the tenseness went nut 
Of his body, When I stooil up he 
remained   where he was. 

tome on. Chook." I began to 
walh toward- the house, hut he 
didn't budge "Come on. old man. 
I'll get you some grub." He was 
looking out over the fields; u pain 
ful nostalgia lor the Northland was 
In his yellow eyes. It tilled his en- 
tire body. Picking him up. I (Un- 
covered that he wasn't as light as 
ho lOOked, and by the time I got him 
to the house 1 was all In. 

It took DM a month to win Chook 
o\er. then he followed me about 
like an over grown hipdog. We bo- 

< .me inseparable. "The devil with 
the pit." I thought, and nearly de- 
Mod myself into believing that I 
i.i' .mi it. Chook was more to me 
now than a heartless killer could 
aver ha What did I care about Olln 
and all his blood-thirsty string of 
murderers! ... Hut no matter how 
much    1    argued    with    myself,    at 

heart 1 wanted to own a killer that 
euuld beut Olln's Wolf. Because the 
good-natured Chook wouldn't stand 
a chance in the pit. I forced myself 
to believe lh:l 1 hated the game. 

Before the summer was over 
ChOOh weighed a hundred and 
thirty pounds. He was as lovable 
as a lamb ami as playful as a bear 
cub. There was no sweeping the 
house when he was around; he'd 
giab the broom out of the colored 
riaid's hands and run off with it- 
One day I heard her screaming for 
me. When I came into the rexim 1 
paw Chook standing on his hind 
legs in a corner with his back to 
Bte. The maid's voice was coming 
from the corner Chook covered, but 
1 couldn't see her. When I called 
the playful orute off, the negress 
was nearly pale with fright 

Chook had u weakness for cats; 
BO stalked them os though they 
were snow-shoe rabbits up In the 
Tanana country. After he killed 
three holoni'fng lo neighbors. I 
brought one home determined to 
break him ot his taste for alley- 
rabbit. Within a week I had the 
 I n.i'ui'eil Chook and Toots eat- 
ing out of one. dish. It was surprls 
lug how tender the big brute could 
he when he played with the cat 
However, no sooner hail I recon- 
ciled ('hook with his hereditary 
enemy when a big alredale belong- 
ing to a neighbor began to make 
l.eth their lives miserable. He 
would dive over the fence to get 
Toots, ami Chook would purposely 
t'.ei m his way while the cat sought 
the shelter of a irre. Deprived of 
his prey, the alredale would take his 
revenge on Cnook. lipping his ears 
i.do Million- It disgusted me lo see 
(hook take a beating without tight 
Ing hack, hut it confirmed my belief 
that he would never make a pit 'log. 

One sultry August afternoon I 
was sitting at a window half do2ing 
when, out of the side of my eye. I 
MW the neighbor's alredale Jump 
tin- fence and crawl on his belly 
i iwarda tin unsuspecting Toot 
who was ha\ing the time of her life 
with n cricket. I ran through the 
door-way Just In time to shove my 
fi ot betwi ■ 'i Toot .mil the < harg 
ing dog The uiredale caught DM 
by the thigh. I felt his teeth sink 
Into my tlesh. A nausea came Into 
my stomach. I wanted to vomit 
WHh my flng« rs I tried to pull his 
vice-like Jaws apart. He must have 
nine mad with the taste of Mood 
1 was about to yell for help when 
nti ungodly .icream nearly split my 
eardrums. I saw Chook drive all hi* 
weight egetOOt the alredale's side, 
s'ashing B long livid furrow in my 
tormentor's shoulder. The alredale 
icleused tile to protect himself 
I*gs stiff, necks arched, hair brist 
ling with electricity, the snarling 
dogs faced each other, ('hook'i 
yellow Ofan were uminie with i 
WWlrd glow, but he gave ground be 
fore the advancing alredale. 

It looked as though Chook were 
going lo run lor It. Hut there was 
-oneithlBg strange about his fear 
It was rather u hesitancy created by 
something outside of his antagonist. 
as If he were waiting for a signal 
that would turn him loose to kill 

i>ainn   him,"    1   thought,   "If   he 
won't tight now he'll never tight 

(Continued Next Week) 

Charles M.Jacobs Preaches Fahringer Delivers Address 

Al Sunday Vesper Service At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

l hey sell securities at a sacrifice 
The primary purpose Is to secure 

maximum stable income consistent 
with safety of principal and cer- 
tainty of the return of principal 
when the obligation matures." That 
Ciey have been able to secure "sta- 
ble income" is evidenced by the 
fact that for the past twenty years 
through war. Influenza, and depres- 
ion they have averaged from i*A- 

>lA% Interest on Invested assets— 
which is a fluctuation of about one- 
Inlf percent from the average of 

Such stabllty of Income not 
only evidences superior manage 
Banal hut also Is tho envy or har- 
ried Investors during these days. 

Our fathers builded better than 
they anew when they created the 
legal reserve system bused upon u 
level premium and the American 
Kxperlonce Table of Mortality. It 
has stood the test of greater eco- 
'omlc upheavals than they Imagln- 
"1 could happen. He served I > l>if. 

Insurance la entering upon a perifHl 
of unprecedented expansion. 

Centering his message around 
UNIIIUIIS 8:31. "... If God be for 
U*. who can IK- against us?", the 
licV Charles M Jacobs. I» I) . L.l.ll.. 
1. II H. president of the I'liiladd 
phla Lutheran Theological semi- 
nary, explained at the final commu- 
nity vesper service of the yenr held 
in the Kgner-llartzell Memorial 
Ckepel on Sunday afternoon, De- 
»i BtiMr 1G. how men such as Greg- 
ory the Great. Peter Waldo, John 
V.yclif and Martin Luther could 
dan' to light against great odds. 

Hotiians I:SI, Dr. Jacobs reveal- 
ed, was St. Paul's verse of defiance 
against the opposition that he met 
in ^reading the Gospel throughout 
the Mediterranean area. This 
verso Is the favorite verse of all 
fanatics, for all fanatics are tre- 
mendously sun' of themselves, and. 
even though a fanatic may be nar- 
row minded and hard to live with. 
Ii". nt vertheless. has a power he- 
hind him. This sureness Is n char- 
acteristic of all men who become 
great In a certain field -Hitler has 
put certainly Into his whole nation. 
Stalin is cemvlnced of his plan, 
sureness Is a quality of our New 
Deal. St. Paul bad that power of 
certainty. 

Are we sun- that (hid Is for us? 
Our faith has shrunk so much leielay. 
( hrlstianlty Is suffering from euda- 
emonism ami Inlcllectiuilistn Kice 
Christians', bred In prosperity, can 
not stand adxerslty, nor can science 
nswer the abstract questions— 

hence   we   have   lost   our   sureness. 
lore of Christ Is th.- prescription 

that ('hrlstianlty must learn today. 

If you dislike the idea of compar- 
ing Christian life lo war as Is ex- 
|.rc--ei| in such phrases as "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" and "the church 
militant", then, as Klincr K Kah 
ringer. *tB, expressed It at the 
chapel service conducted by Ihe re- 
ligious committee or the Muhlen- 
berg Christian Assrs-iation Cabinet 
last Friday morning, think of life 
as a football game. The Greeks did 
not think of religion as war; by sin 
they meant III to miss the mark 
(I) to go off the course, and (31 to 
come short of the goal, and applied 
these terms ns we use them today 
in athletics. 

In this foot hail game of life our 
tules an- the Ten Commandments 
with Ihe revision made by Christ. 
For a cewch we want one who has 
played the game successfully and 
thus we ehiMwe Christ. We must 
then crash through the economic 
and political walls of this day. We 
must not ah.ays make end runs - 

I Stalin went around left end and 
' Hoover went around right end, too 
often, so that now Roosevelt Is In as 

la substitute. Then, too, we can't 
'all be In the backfleld, scoring. Let 
one score, for someone must get the 
credit, even though the rest help. 
Our goal Is to live a life like 
Christ's. We can't make a touch- 
down on every play, but we should 
tiy for first downs. Also, don't 
throw toei many forwanl passes 
they're dangerous. If we lose, our 
coach gets a black mark, although it 
is not his fault. After the game we 
can come In and wash tho dirt of 
the struggle from our bodies, and 
the coach will pat us on the back. 

—Call   /'ft..*.. 

Dr. William F, Curtis 

Cedar Crest Unites In 
Traditional Christinas 
Service In Local Chapel 
President Of Visiting In 

stitution Preaches On 
Nativity Scene And 
Choirs Render Anthems 

Joining in Lheir traditional Christ 
mas service, the student bodies and 
faculties of Cedar Crest and Muh 
lenherg    colleges    gathered    in    the 
Bgnor-HerteeU .Memorial chapel on 
Wednesday morning. December 12, 
to hear a program of foletldo 
music by th" combined choirs of 
both Institutions and a brilliant ad- 
dress on the nativity scene by l>r 
William F. Curtis, president of Ce 
dar Crest college. 

Or. Curtis based his sermon on 
the theme. "Come let us now .■<> 
even unto liethlehem and see this 
thing which has  come  to pass." 

In developing this subject Presl 
dent Curtis raid, "We will tind the 
Christmas message when we sur- 
render to the provincial atmos- 
phere   in   which    we   hero   beee 
trained. This mental altitude Is in- 
fluenced greatly by our parents and 
environment. Hut. most of us In- 
sist upon rising Into a cosmopoli- 
tan attitude of mind where the sci- 
entist and the philosopher love to 
dwelL The nativity here Is re- 
(•aided as a natural Motttgtoal lean 
tlon which has no wonderful signi- 
ficance. It doesn't call for any spe- 
cial worship, hat WO quietly glorify 
God. 

However,   the   highest   power of 
>tc!hleh(iu comes lo us wlen WO 
are lifted out Of the provincial, 
through the cosmopolilan into the 
universal type of mind." declared 
the preacher. "This is basic to all 
people. Il is ■OOaOtalng which 
gives real life and vt.'or to God In 
the performance of Mis life It Is 
the attitude held by the poets who 
have   immortalized    the    Christmas 
story, the artists who hero painted 
the tlne&t inasterpbee-. of all his 
IOTP In the form of the Madonna. 
or the musicians who have gath- 
ered leaatkni the musical strains 
that were first sung by Ihe celestial 
choir on the plains of .India This 
is what enables us to participate 
In "Holy Night, Silent  Night" 

President John A. W. Haas of 
>*uhl<nherg college was to have 
conducted the service, but was un 
able to attend because of an out of 
lownengiMfonti nl. Clerical members 
ot the Muhlenberg college fucullv 
the ROT. ItU-sell W. Sline, Ihe Itev. 
Marry I'. C. ''ressman and the Rev. 
Robert R. Frit sen. 111)., eifflciated 
ut the service Dean Robert C 
Horn eitended a hearty welcome 
to Cedar Greet college and declared 
lhat this Joint service was eagerly 
awaited every year by the faculty 
and student body of Muhlenhcrir 
college. 

Dr. Harold K. Marks, organist 
and director of the Muhlenhers;col- 
lOgO choir, presided at the console 
of the organ. Miss Nadlue Moore 
ts director of the Cedar Crest choir. 

The order of the service was as 
follows: Pmeessional hymn. c«m 
blued choirs. Scripture reading; 
I'l.them. "Glory to CM in the Mich 
e"t." Rergolesl. Cedar Crest choir. 
with Arlene PfeaUoO and Marjorle 
l'lefenderfer as soloists; anthem. 
' Ring Out Wild Hells." Flltcher. 
Cedar Crest choir; address. I>r 
Willlam F. Curtis; anthem. "While 
Shepherds Wutrheel Their Re - p 
seventeenth century anthem ar- 
ranged by Jungst. Muhlenberg 
choir; anthem. "Stille Nacht." ar- 
ranged by Rhys-Herbert. Muhlen 
berg choir; closing service, bene 
diction ami recessional hymn, com- 
bined choirs. 

At the service William J I*elfeld, 
3li. was In charge of the liturgy and 
John Oi C.osztotiyi. "AT>. read the 
scripture lesson. 

Rer. LeonT.Moore Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

With "The Church's Message foi 
Today" as his subject, the Rev 
I.eon T. Moore, pastor of the As 
bury Methodist Kplscopal church 
Allentown. delivered Ihe sermon a 
the community vesper service in th. 
KiMier Hart cell Memorial chap, 
lust Sunday afternoon. 

I'sing as his texts Matthew 4:2 
and John SS:SI, Rev. Moore outltn 
en the social, the political or nn 
tional, and Ihe spiritual message 0 
the church. "The social mesaagi 
one phase that has been over 
worked, should be the natural resul' 
of spiritual life." Under the na 
t'onal or International phase In 
staled, "lu a sense, the Chuni 
■hoeld stay out of politics . . . it 
should not lobby for political favoi 
but pronounci the Christian stand 
anls. ane exumple being actlot 
against public complacency towaro 
war." 

I'roci.nn.m: "Soul saving Is not 
out of date." the guest preacher 
showed the spiritual message ot 
which all is based. "l>o not tal': 
ef self-devottun until you are sur. 
you have a self lo devote" 

In conclusion he challenged 
teachers to their responsibility ii 
folding youth into atheism oi 
Christianity. 

The anthem. ".Vow Let Even 
; online Adore Thee." by Bach. WB 

offered by the Chapel Choir. Thi 
Rev. Harry P. C Cressman, th. 
Rev.   Robert   It.   Frllsch.   D. D.. and 
ii..    ROT,   Reneell   W.   stine  con 
ducted the at rvice. 

Harrison Delivers Address 
Al M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Painting a vivid picture of th> 
hrst Christmas night. Walter It 
Harrison ';!.".. reminded Ihe student 
hialy at ihe chapel service conduct 
eel by the n ligious committee ot 
the Muhlenberg Christian Assocla 
tlon cabinet on Friday morning 
hecember    II.   thai    the Chrlstma 
■oaeon   with   its   portod* of giving 
was approaching.    "Peace   on earth 
....  echoes  down   through  the cell 
turles." Harrison commented, "bin 
there i* "'> paeon,    '» *ome iand< 
QigBt year old hoys are arming. 
We look for peace, but .... do We 
hue   p. ace    HI   our   hearts   toward 

others?" 
The   ■BOOhOT   gOTO   an   excellent 

exeaipte  of  gooeiwiii.    A   ooUoge 
freshman. OOM within and without 
was walking OB Ihe dreary campus 
oi In- alma mater one flay when 
Hidden)\ -ii iiinbrclla wan placed 
OVer   his   bead,   and   a   cheerful   ohi 
oollege profennor nakt "Walk with 
in. lad ' .... "Let goodwill be OUT 

motto." Hnrrlaon concluded. 
Al      the      M-rvh-e     Frederick      I 

BchUok "SB and Stover Cnrataaraol 
•:.!,. officiated, 

College Store Realizes 
Sales Increase In 1934, 
Annual Report Reveals 
(Continued from Page One) 

■■■'■'ill -.   including   milk.   Ice   cream. 
cakes, apples, and candy were sold 
Note-book    covers,   papers,   pencils, 
it k.   fountain   pens,   and   other sta 
(loner?   Items  to   the  amount  of 
about $1,400 were purchased. To 
beeCO products were bought in Ihe 
amount of about $1.17.'.. Mlseellanr 
ens Items, including dissecting sets 
gym equipment, freshman caps 
)• welry. hnnners. stickers, denial 

and soap accounted for 
about $1.6I>0 of Ihe sales. 

The financial progress which h.. 
bf - n made by the Store is refle. ti 
bv   the-   two   following   statement- 
'Ihe   llrst   one   is dated   at   the fin 
thl new management look charge i 
ti.e Store:  the other is dated In 
years later. 

Financial   Statement 
December   17.   1932 

ASSRT8 
i SrrOBl   Assets 

Cash $1,000.00 
Inventory 1.161.4" 
 $2,161!" 

LIA11I1.ITIKS 
Current   Liabilities 

Notes payible $1,000.00 
Hills   payable I7SJ0 

1.573.80 
I apllal account        '■-: ><•< 

     SS.U1.40 
Financial   Statement 
December 20. 1134 

ASSISTS 
Current Assets 

Cash $   198.67 
Inventory 2,811.02 

$3,003.61' 
Fixtures 1.00 

$1.0.11   na 

I.IAHM.ITIKS 
Camel l.iabilUles 

rfOtOfl payable $1.2B0.00 
Acets payable 239.90 
Kev    Deposits 62.SO 

Capital account 
$1,B52 4<> 

1.462.29 

$3,004.69 

The increase in Ihe stock of the 
Store, which is noted from time to 
time. Is of course reflected lu the 
growth of the inventory from $1,161 
to $2,811. more than twice the 
iriKfnal amount. The old stock was 
mmedlately disposed of, so thai the 

present Inventory Includes only new 
and fresh Items. 
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Penn A. C. Quintet Vanquishes 
Johnny Utz' 1935 Cage Edition 
InBoth Ends Of Season's Opener 
Cardinal & Gray Reserves 

Drop 33-26 Tilt, While 
Muhl Varsity finished on 
Short End of 32-27Score 

Many Former College Stars 
Cavort on Court For Clubmen 
Leibensberger, Laing and 

Grossman Make Their 
Debut as Cardinal and 
Gray Varsity Cagemen 

The Cardinal and Gray varsity 

-■I'"' aquad traveled to Philadelphia 
hist Saturday night to open the 1935 

ketball season and returned with 
two defeats, ulthouuh only one will 

lie charged to the varsity team. The 
■'.mi A. C. Varsity and Junior 
Varsity teams were entirely too 

■units' for (he Clzmen In both 
pinion which were played on the 

Penn A.  C. court. 
For the first game Johnny Utz 

uned a squad of eight men: Harry 

Kern. Russ. Keehler, Gene Gross- 
man, Dean Z wider, frauds Knoiiss, 

Tom Kennedy. "Scrapper" Karrell 
and Al, i i -ii Prom this group 
I'u picked Kern. Keehler. Zweler. 

Kennedy and Karrell to start 
ajnlMt the Pentuic Junior Varsity 

team which took the floor In a sue- 
rental effort to run their string of 
tictorlPB  lo  len. 

The 'Berg >oun«sters were pitted 

ftgtlUt such veterans us Wayne 

[Slumber*, former Cnlverslty of 
Kansas star, who played on the 
I'enn A. C. varsity last year; Gene 

BonDlWvU Of the University of 
Pennsylvania; Tommy Mack, son 
ul the Philadelphia Athletics man- 

■ r and other former collegiate 
Mar* The Muhls played in a dls 

urbanized fashion at the start of the 
tame.   As th.- tut progreaatg, how 
i-\er. Ihe 'Itergmen regained MM 
Of their lost confidence and left the 

C0W1 at hairrime trailing by len 
l»>lnls. Tom Kennedy, sophomore 

jttiard. was the Milslandtug floor 
I. . n >f the ftrst halt. Mis defensive 
vorfc saved many points for the 

Muhls. 
In tho second half the Cardinal 

and Gruy-dad cagemen began 
(licking In heller fnshfon and out 

DOTOd the PaiH A. C. Jay -vees. U 

lo 12. Hlumherg. who ■tarred In the 
first half Wftll three well diverted 

field goHls, WHS eliminated vln th> 

four personal foul route ami Mount 
v II. Who had llSO MOTOd Hire. 
Ht Id goals during the lirst half, was 
held to three points In the latter 

hall 
Francis Knou-s. hganeotecled 

MOhoaon center played nicely hi 
Hi- ItQOad twenty-minute period 
and caged two field goals. Gene 

'•rossman played well, both on th 
OUHUM) and  defense 

The Little Muhls were weak In 
(heir foul shooting. Out of twenty 
two free shots the Muhlettes caged 
only six. Kern was the worst of 

fender In this case, missing six out 
Of eight charity tosses. Keebler 
failed to MOM any in four attempts 

The eourt hampered the Muhls 
It was one of the largest floors that 
iu«y of the team had seen, besides 

belBf of a concrete base which was 
a I no something new for the *BOff 

l>:isketeer*. 
For the varsity game in which 

tin' Cardinal and Gray husketeer* 

Opened their 1it.tr. season with a 
feat against the I'enn A. C. team 

■ hlih \H loading the Kastem Ath 
lotto League. Coach Johnny Utz 
Hnrted four seniors and one sopho 

more. In the starting lineup fi»r 
'lie Muhls were Lou Cuchrnn and 
I'unchy" Laing. the only sopho- 

""•re. at forwards; Arthur (I-etfs) 

Lrlhensperger at center, and Joe 
Kddgers ami Joe Skrovanek at the 

ruard positions. 

The Penn A. C. lineup Included 
I'-lg Jim Peterson, former Penn ace 
•'"id Philadelphia Athletics' pitcher. 

«nd Mike MrMlchnel. forwards; 
COfftwto Mack, Jr.. mm of the Phila 

Iphla Athletics manager and for 

not Duke Mir, at center; and 
''hnny Donnlwell and llarney Her 
Knur, Penn's famed all-around ath- 

of several years ago and 
1 'iymplc        decathlon champion. 
Miurds. This combination had 

■«-ored ten victories In the last 
'"ven games that they had played 

"P   to   the   time   or   meeting   the 
Mafcla, 

The I'enn aca were loo strong and 

'oo experienced for the I'tzmen and. 
■ithuufch th«y only led at halftlme 

'>>' one point, they were able to 

*««e the lead at the start of the 
1 <ond half and maintain It to the 

'"Intl. 

The elongated Lelbensperger was 
pitted again si a center who also 
1 Ted himself six feet, six inches 
bHo-ihe air In his stocking feet 

'■'gs" had trouble getting the tap 
•'Kalnst Connie Mack and thus the 

luhla encounlen'd difficulty In 

pitting their offense under way. 
■he Pennacs figured "I-egs" a» the 

most dangerous man on the team 

and had him handcuffed throughout 

the game. Kvery time that Leib- 
ei.sperger came down the court to 
get under tho Muhlcnberg basket 
he would have his arms clamped to 

his sides, his hands pulled, his legs 
kicked from under him. and In gen- 

eral take an all-around beating. 
However. "lA'gs" played a good 
BUM for all of that. 

The defensive work of the 

Muhls was the bitter pill of the 
• veiling. McMlchael. played by Joe 
llodgers. In the lirst half, scored 
three field goals during that period. 

In the second half llarney Ber* 
linger, who had been tied up by 
' I'unchy" Laing in the ilrst half, 

switched to forward and drew Hod- 
fjfjfi us his Opponent. In live mln 
ules Herllnger scored four more 

Held goals. Joe Skrovunek played 
a nice floor game hut did little 
otherwise. 

Tho team play which had been 
vldeiit in the practices was lacking 

luring the game. The passing was 

not up to par With two big men 

like Cuchran and l-clhcusiierger on 
the team, It fell to Laing to play the 
pivot, because neither of the lirsl 
named got in the bucket on the 

foul line 

Cuchran played * 'air game. His 
hooting was slightly off but should 
bow improvement when the Muhl- 

begin to meet LeggM competition. 

IJIIIIK was (he hardest runner on 
I be BOOT! he ran so hard and so 
much that he developed blisters on 
his feet In th" first half which ham 

pared him in the second period. 
<;. n. Lepon played wall during tee 
first half when he was substituted 
for 1 .ainc. He passed well and 

COred Olle Hi III goal. Ill the sec 
nd    half   he   started    In   place   of 

Cuchran   who  bad   been  troubled 
Ith a ion ankle and was nllowed 

to rest. 
Grossman,    who    bad    been    high 
orer of the Junior   Varsity game. 

also played a |Mirtlon of the varsity 

tilt In the second half when he went 
in for Bkroranek    Ho leored one 

Hi hi   goal  and   eonultted   hlnueU 
creditably, 

The afahl varelty had a better eye 
for fmiI shooling than that display 

ad    by   tho   Cardinal   and   Gray   re 
serves in eleren attempt* they made 
good  seven charity tosses. 
both    games   Inllow 

The lineups and summaries of 
la th games IQUOWI: 

I'KNN .\   <•  JI'MOII VAIISITY 
<:      r.    T. 

1934 ALL CONFERENCE TEAMS 
(82LECTCD    BY    THE    COACHES    IN    COLLABORATION 

THE   SPORTS WRITERS) 

POSITION 
Left Bnd 

Left Tackle  
Left Guurd 

Center . 
■tight Guard 
High! Tackle 

Bight Knd 

Quarterback   
Lefl Halfback 
Right  Halfback 

nuihaoh 

I-.-i-  Knd 
Left Tackle 

l.eft Guard . . 
Center 
Right  Guard 

Kight Tackle 
Klght Knd 

Quarterback 
Left Halfback 
Right Halfback 

Fullback 

First Team 
PLAYER   and COLLEGE 

 _    . Anthony Kozma, Gettysburg 

Thomas Ileynon. F. and  M. 
William Aekerman. Dickinson 

John  Fredericks. Dickinson 

BaiBto Santnniello, F. and  at, 
Chris Hiley. MCDLKM1KHG 

Roy Johnson.  Tralnus 

     Robert Sassaman. Gettysburg 

Joseph Medwick. F. and  If. 
Joseph Supcrka. (iettysburg 

Olavl Sola, F. and  M. 

Second Team 
George Pew, F. and M. 

Baaraal Levin, I'rsinu* 
  Jacob Zelgler,  Dickinson 

Wood row tfponnugle, F. nml  M. 
  Harry  Nye.  Gettysburg 

Kdmund  Dinsmore.  K. and  M. 
John Fish. Gettysburg 

John Rampulla. F. and  M. 
Kdward Farrell. MCHLRNBRRG 

Herman FflffflBMlTT. Crslnus 
John Clco, Gettysburg 

V. 'Mi-    1 II 

htumberg,   i ...    .1           0 
...   0           1 

'1 1 omiMRIII ...    1            0 
1 .1       1 
Walker ...   0           0 
C.irlmin.    . 1      1 
1    M... k 1       tl 

T 1-  ir.       a 
Ml   MM NBRRU I;I:SI:I;\ i:s 

.;       f 
Kern,  r . : 
Hi abler, 1 ... j        a 
flroaaman .... 1       l 

-i ON        Mulileiitu' 

u   n .  i IOUKI art)    Bonnlmll. 
'iLll-'.lt 

Peraonal     ' ■       Kern,     Keebler, 
 man,  F - n    VVI Ue ft! 

Thompson    Ronnlwelt,   i;   Carbnn, 
M ich 

(uTii-ittis   ii nin- and .-'>■'" •   •    • 
I'KNN   A     0. 

fly 11 k > — 
Uelllehael, f 
Mack   . 
Walter* 
.1    nonnlwoll, 
Rlumbeni 
IterlliiKi-r. k*  . 
U'lilte       

MI iu.i:Niti:i;<! 

" 
ll Totaln     .... 

ll,.lllin. 
'. nn A   «'., II. 
I'i.r^.nai    rnuli 

I:   RodRe 
Bonnltrall. |.   Berilnjr* 

nlB Atli mptad   ruchran. 2 ; t^ing 
I...IU-I,-,.'.- i I Rod    ■ I 

i.     ..,,    UrUlehael    1     Rerflnger 
nmclats    Dunleavy and Hswln* 

iluhtanbaiw, 

Lnlng.     LtlbMl 
•     \i. Ulchael,  1. 

Elizabethan Party Is 
Held By Everitt's Class 

iCntitlnued from Page One! 

F Fry. pn-ented a mumming play 
r nlltled "Old Man Christmas." The 

ihnmcters were: The Jester and 
Policeman, Arllng O. Kressler; The 
Turkish Knight. Charles F. Dlehl: 

Old     Man    Christmaa.    Francis    T. 

Knownaj   Prlnaa QaotfMi and John 
Finney. helper to Doctor. Donald K. 

Fry; and Doetor, Herbert H. Haas. 
The last feature of the party was 

the plum-pudding, prepan'd and 
served In Kllzahethan style by Mrs. 

I'phralm II. Kverltt. 
Finally, the music committee 

went up to the second floor and 
sang   "I'nto Cs  A   Son   Is  Born." 

The various committees which 

had charge of the affair were the 
music. dartiKi. and setting and re- 
freshment committees, of which M. 
James Coyne and Israel A. S. Yost 

were the supervisors and George 
Machajdik,   general   chairman 

Pre Legal Club Hears 
Brilliant Discussion On 

Medico-Legal Aspects 
(Continued from page 1) 

plained that the main causes of 
death are ilu ■ tu disturbances of the 
heart, brain, and lunp,s. He con- 

tinued that in a number of large 
Olltof many such death* result from 
violence or poisoning, the cause of 

which can bo determined by a close 
study of tho pathological conditions 
in the body ami in the case of poi- 

soning by a carefUj examination of 
the viscera. "It is In such cases.1' 

declared Dr. Kosenthal. "where the 
n.edlcal examiner steps In and 
rli ars up any doubt as to the man- 

m r of death. From the findings of 
the pathotoffUl the lawyer who de- 
fends an accused man draws up a 
1 rief of his ease. The close eiami- 

iu<i hut of a body has saved many 
men from being found guilty of 
Mimes whieh they did not commit. 

"There are certain signs of death 
markings, bruises, hemorrhages 

and laceraiinns," averred the lee 
tunr. "When I lawyer is mini 

monad on nn accident case It is his 
problem to nml out how ami whan 
the person or persons were Injured 

or killed, whether it was by the 
Contributory negligence of tho vie 

tim. negligence 00 the part of tho 

driver, whether he was Intoxicated. 
.r   whether   tho   accident    was   un- 
; roMable,   in men oaoet i pathoio 

(Ti*t should be consulted In order to 
definitely establish the cause. In 

eaaM of apparent violence an ex- 
amination should also be condurled 

In eaat "f drowning the legal con- 
siderations ere: was death actually 

dee  10 drowning  or  was  the  body 

i laced in the water after death, was 
drowning accidental, suicidal o 
homicidal, and how long was th 
body in the water.    These facts can 
h,   .[. ii-rniinoil by an examination of 

tin oondfUon of the body*" 
Dr, Kosenthal declared that In 

arriving al an answer as to Whoth* 
burning was suicidal, accidental or 
homlotdal all circumstances sur- 

rounding th« case must be Invest! 
gated. The position of the body, 
condition of tho clothing, evidences 

of a struggle, depth and charade 
of the wounds on the liody and 0001 

mortem evidences all BUM be 

studied. 
"Homicide is •nderatood as the 

killing ol a human being." the lee- 
tuier oontlnned. "In law It Is di- 
vided Into three types: (1) Justifi- 

able, which I- exemplified when an 
officer of the law kills a criminal 

who assaults or resists him while 
making an arrest; (2) excusable, 
vhlch Is defined as self-defense, or 
tile defense ol WtfOi ehildreti, par- 

outs, or servants, and In which case 
It must be shown that the Indi- 
vidual foresaw death; and (31 felo- 

nious homicide, which covers mur- 
der and manslaughter. By murder 

Is meant an unlawful premeditated, 
malicious killing of a human being 
by a person of sound mind and by 

an act causing death within a year 
and a day. Murder may be the 

Charge Instituted where death Is due 
to personal violence, poisoning, 

. rlminal abortion, or to other causes 
such as shooting In an attempt at 

burglary; while manslaughter Is 
meant the unlawful killing of an- 
other without malice, either ex- 

pressed or implied, and which 
iu'linn may have been brought about 

by sudden passion, or the Improper 
action    of    another.       Cnder    man- 
■htnghtat'i one would find such aoti 

as using firearms In a public street 
and killing an Individual; driving 
an automobile recklessly, result- 

ing in the death of others: nog 
1 genai In performing a lawful duty. 

such as a tower man on a railroad 
forgetting to alter his signals, with 
death resulting from his negli- 

gence." 
The speaker stated that every- 

thing in eonin'ilion with a wound or 

voumls should be carefully noted— 
their situation, extent, direction 
nature, whether Incised, punctured 

lacerated, or gunshot. The cloth- 
ing of the wounded subject also 

should be examined with special at- 
tention being paid to holes or tears, 
corresponding to wounds on the 

body,   and   algns   of   blood   atalna. 

Sechler Discusses Da Vinci 
At Phi Sigma lota Meeting 

In accordance with its custom of 
viewing ilu- biography of some 

outstanding man in the I-at in eoun- 
tries of Kurope. Lambda chupter of 
Phi Sigma lota, national honorary 

romance language fraternity, en- 
joyed a paper <>n Leonardo de Vlnel, 
outstanding Italian painter of the Re- 

naissance, presented by Kenneth F. 
BoOhler, '3ti. at the monthly meeting 

of the fratornlty at the home of 
John 0, GoottOOyt "I".. 217 W. Pack 
H avenue. Itethlehem. on Thursday 

evening.   December   1.1.     After   the 
Meoueton   .L itafonn   refreshments 

Were  served  by  the  host. 

Lonll   S.   Cuchran.  '3!"..  treasurer 
of the   Chapter,   will  entertain   the 

tubers at the next n ting al his 
home, 427 Fifth street. Ilethlehem 

Al this meeting John 0, Gosztonyl. 
15, will present the paper on Car- 

ina! Rlohlleu. one of the greal 
[.rune ministers of France and one 
T the first great arostles of nation- 

alism. 

The presence of blood on Ihe floor, 

ground, furniture or walls gives much 
Information as to the nature of the 

wound   whether the rtotlm moved 
afier being wounded, and as to the 

homicidal or suicidal character of 
the wound. Kvldento of struggle 
between the Vletlm and assailant 
iii.iy have a great bearing on th" 

question of murder or suicide. Th 
position of the body is important 
with relation to any Weapon and 
specially the possibility of more 

than oiie type of wound, or the 
presence of fatal Internal wouud< 

us the weapon found may not have 
produced tho wounds, and further 
Whether   the   wounds   found   may 
have     been     sufficient     to     prodll 

death. 

"If you were a lawyer and were 
(ailed to defend a client who Is 

held for killing a man by strangu 
htlon. for Instance. It would be an 
euf matter for a pathologist lo 
■bOW be was not guilty of the crime, 

i>dividing, of course, the defendant 
hU not done the ael. by the exanii 

nation of the aforementioned con- 
ditions. Aulopsles and post-mor- 
tems In practically every case are 

poattlre proof of how and why a 
rime was committed." 

Dr. Rosenthal related Instances 
In which he bnd served as medical 

xamlner. He cited especially the 
Itulh Snyiler-Juild Gray murder case 

of several years ago hi whieh the 

pair cruelly murdered Mrs. Sny- 
dor's husband In an attempt to 001 
led his Insurance money so that 

ihey could get married. He ex- 
pressed his opinion that this case 
was the finest prepared murder 

trial, an example of fine police 
work, coupled with excellent medi- 

co legal testimony, In the annals of 
the New York Medical Examiner's 

office. 

A graduate of Columbia Univer- 

sity, academic and medical depart- 
ments. Dr. Rosenthal is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XL 

and at one time was connected with 
the Medical Examiner's office In 

New York City as a consulting 
lexicologist. He also has served as 
associate pnthologlst at Mt. Sinai 

hospital In New York, toxlcologlst 
at Imitation hospital In New York, 
and biological chemist at the 

Lederle laboratories at Pearle 
Hirer. N. Y. In addition to bit 

present duties as director of the 
Hamilton Laboratories, he Is the 

cmsultlmt pharmacologist to tho 
Vale flheafllnal Oft* Inc. Allontnwn 

and is affiliated with the Ameriean 
s »|i ty or Bacteriologists, the 

Society for the Clinical Study of 
Americans and several other scien- 
tific societies. 

Bernard Frank. "35, president of 
the club, made the introductory re- 
marks and presided at the business 

meeting whieh preceded the talk. 

Charles B. Main h. '37. chairman 

of the Mock Trial committee, pre- 
sented a report of the committee's 

nctlvity on the program that la to 
he presented at a Wednesday As- 
sembly sometime In March. 

"Xanhinski Is Declared 
Honorary Grid Captain 
A t Banquet In Americus 

(Continued from Page One) 

coaching staff. 
Loyntty  was the  keynote of the 

veniug from the moment the Hon. 
Lawrence H. Rupp. LL.D.. '02, mem- 

ber of the Hoard of Athletic Con- 
trol, spoke the opening words as 

stmaster for the occasion, until 

the conclusion. 

As tho most distinguished guest 
of Ihe evening, tho lion. Chester 

Rhodes, ex-.'n't. of Slroudshurg. 

Judge elect of Ihe Superior Court 

if Pennsylvania, was the first 
speaker. After relating some high 
lights ol   football   seasons   In the 

rly days of athletics here, he 

said. "You can't always expect lo 
win. lAiok at the Democrats, who 
after having been licked for so 

many years In Pennsylvania, final 
ly crashed through with a hig vic- 

tory this year." Speaking of the 
needs of the college. Mr. Ithoads de- 

clared. "A gymnasium added to Its 

present equipment would make 
Muhlonbeig college one of ihe finest 

small colleges In  the country'"  He 
ferreil to the reputation of fair 

play and the use of hnnafldc play- 
•rs that the Cardinal and Gray 

earns enjoy and concluded by wish- 
ng the athletic teams much sue 

ess In tho future. 

Head   Coach    John    L.   Vlr.    the 
next tpenknTi ooHmngled upon the 

ml future as follows: "I don't 
have nnything to sny now not In 

ooms decorated with banners, but 
in room permeated by odors and 
hung with dirty towels. . . . This 

son Is over; we've got a tough 
| to face next year, but. when 

the first of September rolls around. 

I expect to make a fresh start and 
k< op going ftegnrdtoei of the past. 
i win refuse to accept anybody*! 

athletic   reputation.     Records   will 
unit for naught; performance will 

be the test.     Next year's team will 

be composed of eleven men. all of 
horn   want    to   (day   football   and 
ill play It  for sixty minutes every 

Saturday afternoon." 

Ctz oonelnded by announcing the 
lection of lobntiy Yarshlnskl as 

the   honorary  captain   for  the   past 
iisou and declared that Yarshins- 

ki was one ot the grentest sixty- 

minute   football    player.-   that   ever 

wore ihe Cardinal and Qray 

At    the    <lose    of   his    talk.    Coach 

i u wai araaentad with •< pen and 
l>i mil set as a gift of the Board of 

Athletic Control Paul Murphy 
baoktold conch, who was unable to 
tttead, klaO n OOlTOd a pen and pen- 
cil   Ml 

In | message from President John 

A    W    Haas, who was unable to at- 
tend the banquet baoauea of illness 
which   confined    him   to   his   home, 

loyalt)  was itraeaad  as  the main 
virtu" of a college man Registrar 

Harry   A    Itenfer.  treasurer of the 

Board of Athh tu- Control, read Dr, 
Hal message. "Drlvo home tho 

jsiiut that the main thing Is loyalty 
from every  man  In the college.    It 

U   loyalty  between the institution 
a id the atndenl which creates sue 

l ha gall ll past," Dr. Haas 
averred, "let"., look to the future." 

The Presi.l -111 alBO Wished the se 
nlorR good luck when they leave 

the Institution and asked them to 

rohnambar thatt AJatt Mater. 

tlwen W. tJeff) James, the fresh- 
man coach, praised the loyalty and 

co-operation of the undefeated 
freahmau aquad. He thanked the 

yenrHngi for their work of the past 
reason and assured the assemblage 
thai many of the class of 1938 would 
be  among  the  future  stars of  the 

tralty learns. 

Toastmasiet Rupp also presented 
Jenef with a pen and pencil set as 

a gin of tho Board of Athletic Con- 

trol 

Twenty-four players and two man- 
agers Wen- then presented with 

varsity awards by the Hon. George 
B. Malmer '23. of Reading, a mem 

ber of the Moan) or Athletic. Con 
tnil He also announced that nine- 

teen members of the freshman 
squad WOnM receive awards as soon 
us they arrive. Attorney Ifalmor 
also spoke .if the 1922 and 1923 foot 

ball ■■aaona, with particular refer- 
ence to George H. Holstrom nnd 
Piracy Cram. In classmates who 
playi'.l on those teams, and incl 

dently were guests at the speaker's 
table. 

Toastmaster Rupp then comment 
id upon the marked Improvement 
noted In the Band thla year and de- 

clared that It Is the best Band that 
Muhe-nberg college has ever had 
both In regards to music and ap- 

pearance He Introduced Prof, llon- 
ry 1. Soliys. .lire, tor „f the Band, 
wln> tod his organization In the 

presentation of several numbers 

J. Blrney Crum '23. Allontown 
High school mentor, was the next 
speaker II. said that he could 

ymnathint with the players of the 
learn since his team hadn't been 

\ery successful last season either 
"But looking toward the future, I 

am sure," Crum assured his listen- 
ers, "that Johnny Utz will have a 
DM teana OP the field next senson. 
1 know some of the boys and I know 

that they'll give a good account of 
themselves   then-" 

Another speaker was George R. 
Holstrom '23, former head coach of 

athletics here and at present Assem- 

bly man elect from the first (Alien 

i,.rfm unuiict oi Launch county. 

...miwoi Maid  ibat  ne mid  a close 
iMiuWdM«l wild tne - IU.UI Mooajen 
Uiv, . oi MIO seniors IIud come to 

couege wnilo he was .nil coaching 

He also stressed loyalty us the 
greatest asset of a college man's 

lite. 
"lioyalty to Muhlenberg college 

means the backing of the college 
after you have graduated. With- 

out it you are alone, with ll you 

have the backing of a great Instltu- 
Ion, lo the seniorB and the other 

laawnan I wish you the best that 

the world can offer you." 
Dean Robert C. Horn and Charles 

H. Ksser '13. president of the Alum- 

ni Association, spoke briefly. Both 
praised the efforts of the players 

mid told them to look lo the future. 

Dr. Horn said, "Loyalty Is not much 
to lalk about. Do it. It Is a bond 
between the Institution and the In- 

dividual." Mr. Ksser consoled the 
i quad by declaring that a team that 

has done Us best has been victor- 

ious. 
Prof. Albert C. H. Kaslg. Alumni 

secretary and secretary of the 

Board of Athletic Control, assured 
the coaches and the players of the 

uutlnued and unfailing support of 
the Board, and Richard T. Hetz '21, 
of Reading, reminded the members 

of the -iu.nl that they had obtained 

something from their work on the 
glldlroa that nn classroom could 

«m tribute. 
Toast master Rupp brought the 

pt-ec lima king to an end with a stir- 

ring address about a trip to the 
Great of the Jungfrau, In an analo- 

gous situation to the conclusion of 
the current football campaign. 

He said that he had no fault to 

And with the players nor the couch 
i fell that every mother's son 

on the football field wearing the 

Cardinal and Gray was doing his 
ry best. Speaking for the Board 

of Athletic Control, we have no sor- 
row. We can't win every game. 

Slick to your Alma Mater. We 
have great  hopes for the future." 

Programs WOfO distributed before 

tin dinner. They were In the con- 
entional Christmas colors with a 

Implfl story running through the 
pages referring to the members of 
the Board of Athletic Control as 

pi ay beards end assistants lo Santa 

Clana, bringing their gifts a week 
ahead of schedule. 

Harry Huey Condemns 
"journalistic Jargon" 
in Morning Call Lecture 

(Continued from page  1) 

with ull ot tho detulls Included and 
with the emphasis being placed on 

the events m descending order ac 

cordlug to th. ir importance. 
"After in i'iili« editor' you may be 

assigned to writing social notes. 

marriages, parties, dances, births 

und similar items," he continued. 
' Don't ever >>ay 'the marriage was 
consummated,' 'the bride trlppod to 

the altar,' ihe happy pair,' 'the 
officiating clergyman,' 'became the 

bride of,' or the bride was lovely.* 
Say what you mean, not what other 

people already know. Social 'func- 
tion,' 'sumptuous dinner,' and 'sub- 

mitted to an operation' are also 

taboo." 
The speaker declared that It Is In 

police work where the real difficul- 

ties begin ami where the most fan- 
ciful Jargon is used. As examplos 
ho revealed the word 'alleged' as 

not meaning anything, und 'suffered 
injury' as Incorrect, 'sustain' being 

I roper.    'Concuslous and abrasions' 
e used to make an accdent sound 

rious when 'bruised and skinned' 
are really meant. 

News write-ups should !«■ put In 

pluiu language so everybody can 
understand them," Mr. Huey con- 
fined. '"Detectives swooped down 

ml nabbed the criminal' Is a thun- 

dering phrntt* but 'arrested' tells 
ill that Is necessary. Instead of 
lulled by buliets' why not say 'he 

was shot'? Never use sleuth when 
you mean detective, for it means 

the track of a man or begat, 'Un- 
known man is Incorrect,' for the 

man was certainly known by some- 
body; unidentified' Is tho proper 

term." 
Mr. Huey read and commonted 

upon several sports articles which 

used one fanciful term after an- 
other, and said that we should try 

get away from using such 

terms as 'homesters,' 'took posses- 
sion of the lop perch." 'knotted the 

figures,' and 'broke a record'; the 
latter being really 'set a new rec- 

ord.' However, sports writing Is 
apart from ether news, and a cer- 

tain leeway Is given to sports re- 
porters. 

ML C. A. and Sociology Class 
Conduct County Prison Tour 

A tour of the Lahlgh County 
Prison was Jointly conducted by the 

educational committee ot the Muh- 
lenberg Christian Association Cabi- 
net aud tho Sociology classes of 

1'rof. Charles B. Bowman, on Thurs- 
day afternoon. December 13. 

Under tbu guidance of a deputy 

warden aud followed by a guard, 
the students filed Into the prison 

proper. Immediately after the click 
of the latch, signifying their being 

locked III, there was noticeable an 
uncanny sense of confinement In the 

twilight atmosphere although the 
room, flanked by two tiers of cells 
is long and high. After being 

shown a recreation room und the 

library. In which there are nine full 
cases of much-used books, this 
room servng also as the place where 

prisoners may talk to visitors 
through an iron grating, the party 

moved past open cell doors to the 
other end of Ihe hall. 

The group surveyed the kitchen. 

and then continued on to the newer 
cell block where the men are kept 
more closelv confined. In the lower 

cells men were weaving carpets. A 
large group were sewing rags to- 

gether and winding them Into huge 
balls with great rapidity. In re- 

muneration for this work the pris- 
oners receive fifteen cents worth of 

tobacco per week. 

After a hasty Inspection of the 

medical room with its dental equip- 
ment, the patty moved to the hold- 

over house, a small block of cells in 
a separate house In the prison yard, 
«here, on wooden planks, eating 

only one warm meal every two days, 
with Interludes of bread and water, 

the spirit of co-operation Is In- 
stilled Into incorrigible prisoners. 

Interrogation of Ihe deputy war- 

den revealed the fact that at pres- 
ent there are ninety Inmates In the 
prison, several of them finishing up 

long sentences after transference 
from the nearby pententlarles. 

Upon completion of the tour, tho 

party again passed Into the free air 
as the lock clicked behind, thank- 
fal that It was so easy to regain. 

A.T.O. and T.U.0. will 
Compete Tomorrow For 
Intramural Debate Cup 

(Continued from page 1) 

als, was  debated   in the  prelimina- 
ries last month. 

Dr. John 0, ht Brown, head of the 

Kngllsh department, was the critic 

Judge for the first contests and 
.allied the two teams meeting to- 
morrow as the best affirmative and 

negative groups. Dr. Brown stated 
that I'M Km pa Tail and Theta lip- 

si Inn Omega. iNith speaking on the 
negative side of the question, were 

the two best teams reresented In 
the first meeting However, under 

the present system, only the best 
affirmative and the best negative 

li JIII"  are    ii lei ted   for the  finals. 

FrnePJfton representing Alpha 
Tag Omega on the affirmative side 
in the Issue will be John W. Web 

ster and Frederick Bucketimeyer. 
Theta Upsllon Omega's negative 

t.atn I- composed of Luclan DILeo 
nnd John Chalfa. 

In the preliminaries Charles M. 

Ken gnd Frank Boyer spoke for 

"li Kappa Tau. while Saul Keller 
iitid Jerome Markowilz represented 

I'hi   Kpsllon   Pi. 

The Boll Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Scientific, U.S. Philosophical, Ph.R. Classical, AH 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing lor Mexlicine. 

\cw Groandg and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

Is? crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR I". BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Frank D. Bittner Is Laid 
To Rest As Throngs ot 
Associates Pay Tribute 
Muhlenberg College And 

Five Other Institutions 
Will Benefit By Gener- 
osity Of Late Trustee. 

The funeral of Frank I>. Ilium i. r\ 
"76. vice pre* id en I of the Iloanl of 
Trustees anti one Ol AUantOWB'SIDOM 
prominent citizens, who illed ut his 
home. 162(1 H. tiiilt'.n street, on Sat 
u relay morn inn. December 1, wan 
held at 2 o'clock, on Wednesday af- 
ternoon, December f>. at the late 
home amid many beautiful floral 
tribute**. Because or Mr. Hlllner's 
wide business and ehunh uffllia- 
tionn provision wan made for the 
large overflow of those nth-mltm: 
the services at the Hurkholder 
funeral parlor*, nearly opposite Mr. 
U tuner's home, where amplltlen« 
were installed and where alsoniany 
floral tributes were placed. 

The Rev. O. Harold Klnaril, D.D.. 
paBtor of Christ Lutheran church, 
Allentown, of which Mr. Bittner 
was one of the organizer* more 
than a quarter century ago. WU In 
charge of the services He was as 
aUted by the Rev. Charles M. Ja- 
cobs. D.D., LL.!».. I-III). president 
of the Philadelphia Lutheran Theo 
logical seminary; the Rev. Ktntl I 
Fischer. D.D.. of the same Instllu 
tlon, and the Rev. John A. W, Haas. 
D.D., LL I>. presldenl of Mublrii 
berg college. 

Following the services at the 
home. Interment was made at Ihe 
convenience of the family In I'nlon 
cemetery. 

Honorary Pallbearers 
Among the honorary ptUbNTWl 

were the Rev. Frederick Hermann 
Knubel. D.D.. ST IV. of New York 
City, president of the I'nlted Lu 
theran Chur«'h In Am.rlrn. and ih.> 
Rev. Ernest I'. H. I'lait.lrh.r PI 
D., I). D., LU D„ of Philadelphia. 
president of the Kvangt'lieal l.n- 
theran Ministerlum of I'ennsylvnnii 
•nd ad)ac«nt states. 

Others were Herbert J. Hun- 
■Icker. a partner of Mr. Bittner In 
the firm of Illttner. Hunslcker and 
company; E. Clarence Miller. I.L.D.. 
of Philadelphia, prominent hanker 
and treasurer of the I'tith-d Luther' 
an Church In America; B. IV SiilVr. 
ol Jenkintown, and Wlltiam Mai-.-r. 
of l^incaster. of the Luthemn I-ay- 
men's movement of which Mr. Bill 
ner was also n member. From th 
hoard of trustees of Muhlenberu 
college, officiating as honorary pall 
bearers were President Haas and 
houben J. Bats, Ksq.. '87, while 
others were Iho Rov. William F. 
Curtis. D.D.. president of Cedar 
Crest college; former Mayor 
Charles O. Hunslcker, (leorge 11. 
Leh of H. Lth and company; Su- 
perior Court Judge Frank M. TreK 
ler. "79; George K. Hreinig. William 
X. Eberhard. and these officers and 
directors of the Merchants National 
bank, Francis O. Itltter. pTMtdMkl 
Oliver N*. Clausa, vice president; K. 
J. Schwartz, Dr. Robert B. Klotx. 
John Leh, Henry C. Merkel. Willis 
E. Kuhns. Joseph A. L(cl»-rrn.ui 
Ralph II. Sehntz. Esq., '08; P. M. 
liastlan, Wiliiam F. Mower, H. T. 
Koch, O. F. Knerr, William F. 
Mover. Louis P. Neuweller, David 
A. Miller, "91. M. H. Strauss, Her- 
bert J. Wagner and John R. Helwlg. 

Active pallbearers were the dea- 
cons of Christ Lutheran church. 
John H. Leh. Harvey O. Rupp. 
Laird F. Llchtenwalner. I Fr.d 
erick Meyers, (llenn E. Ilassler. 
Walter R. McCee, William DeUmg 
and Fred F. Kramer, Jr. 

$30,000 in Charity Bequest*. 
Many charitable and religious In- 

stitutions will benefit as the result 
of the generosity of Mr. BtttMT, in 
hie will wbWh was probated on 
Ftlday, December 7, ln the office of 
Register of Wills Asa Nelmeyer. 

Ills sons. Warren E . ft, and Paul 
bittner, were madi> tin- ■ \.i uinr 
According to the provisions, u irusi 
fund was created, and, afttf tin 
death of Mrs. Wittier, the following 
bequests are to be made; 

Topton    Orphans'    Home,   ».'.. , 
Allentown hospital. $:>."»". Muhl.n 
berg college. $5,000; Philadelphia 
Lutheran Theological seminary. 
15,000; Home Mission Hoard of the 
Lutheran church, $5,000, ami the 
Family Welfare Organization. $5,- 
000. The last named sum Is to be 
placed In the Merchants National 
Rank, and the Income paid to the 
organization. 

Second Trustee To Succumb Within Month 

Atty. John E. Snyder 

Counsel For Hershey 
Chocolate Corporation 
Dies On December 20 
Seventy-One-Year-Old At- 

torney Passes Away 
Less Than Three Weeks 
After Frank D. Bittner 

John B. Snyder. promlneni Her- 
■hay aiioiTie;.. a member Of tin* 
board   of   '1 rosier-,   having   I n 
elected by llie lionrd to ;. term ex- 
piring in ]'.*.«>. ami ajtaaraJ ooantal 
h r tbf Harahay Obocolata oorpon.- 
■ ■ < n ui Mi ksaoi latad Intan its la 
tin Daitad states and Gaba, dlad 
in  Tharadaj   momiug.   Dao nbai 
—'*.  from   a   lirigeiinK  ilim-ss   follow- 
lag mi attack <>t pleurisy.   He was 

faan old, 
Th<-  dece-iwd   was   born   In   laiin- 

oaatar,  Paaatylraata, oa April  it, 
lii;:i, and »:i- . I - - -«-. -1 *. 1. -«| from pio- 
neer  faniill   -      He   was   the  son of 
Bdwffl K Bnydarand his wife, who 
Wai Margani <". (MtiLUM) Sny 
der. 

Mr    Snyil. r   ma  irradiiated   from 
Ihe   Lancaster   IliKh   school   in  th-' 

■ f   1K7V     He  first   worked   In 
i grooary stora in  Lancntw and 
spent MTanU years in the Ilaniil 
ton Watch company"- factory in 
that city. 

when he haoanw nlnataaa years 
»f age ha bagaa tba stndy of law 
iti the uffici- of David Q. Kshleman. 
where he r.-maii,. .1 fur two years. 
From then- he w.nt to Lha laa <>i 
;... .>f Wiliimi \ AH. I IL 0CHB 
pleted his studies under Mr. AUM'I 

lutoriiiK and was adiiiiit.il to the 
bar In 1>H»J He at once ln-gan Ihe 
practice   of   law.   opnilng   hi-,   own 
o i< i Bin i tie ii ba bad baaa id 
mlttad t" ptactloB In tba Appallata 
Courti ot Paunaylvanla as well as 
the United Btatai Baprama Goort 

He baoaaM Bohv Itor foi tlu City 
m Laiicast.r daring the yaan of 
i tM4C. in UK i. ttar year ha mat 
II..i Ifiaala Loagaaaokar Babaa 
shade, tba daughtar of I Hart B* 
boaaaada   and   Paaala   L    BabM 
shade of Lf.itnaii PhUM, Lama-in 
county. 

Diliilifc UM ><'.ir- Of IM] M he 
\..i- ,i nu-niber of ih>' Common 
Council nf the Cltj of Lain a-tii. 
from the Fourth Ward 

Ii.  I„ i am.    .i-  oi ial"d  "Mil  M. S. 
i bafora iie* turn ui tbaoaa- 

tbry and rune to Darry Towaablp 
in uoa wh.-n Mr Harahay BaeMad 
in lm\ IN ;n res of hind on which 
|0  build   a   i.ntory   to  DMkt   ObOOO" 
Ii.        Sincf   iheii   Mr    Snyder   has 
baaa HMb i tnutad ooaidial of 
H, S Hershey that he has been an 

III nearly all of the fill i-r 
.--.>. Iai.il    i\llli    III..    ||     S 

II. rshey  mi. lest-     II.   asslswd Mr. 
Ilorabaj Ii »i"' labi ol tba laUar'a 
■ i.ui.. i baainaai In Laaaaataf to 
tba AJMrteaa Caraawl eoaaaaay for .... 

II.     w.is    "ii"    of   the   officers   ami 
advisors  of   Mr. Hanbaj   bo   tba 
founding of tba Harabay industrial 
K bool whb ii oalobratad 111 taraaty 

t-ith iimilversary on November lfi. 
1M4,   by   tba   building  mid   dcdlcat 
lag of the Harabay industrial Ju- 
n-or Si-nlor High school which la 
the acatlemle and vocational school 
for Ihe elgh' hundred orphan boys 
balng adaoatod tbara by the philan- 
thropist. He wrote the Deed of 
7-list for th'. founding and eonduet 
of the school and was vlce-presl- 
deiu of Ihe  Board  of  Managers. 

Mr. Snyder was also a director 
and vice |»r.-nlfnt of the Hershey 
Trust Company and a director of 
n.t   Harabay  National  Baak.    Ha 
was also vice president of the Her- 
shey   Chocolate   corporation. 

Corporation law intruded Mr. 
Snyder early In his legal career 
and he alwayi adhered to It. Ills 
knowledge and vision aided him 
Linn in tba dfv.'topment and ex- 
paatlOB of the business interests 
■■-.oriat.-d with the name of M. S. 
Hershey. 

In politics Mr. Snyder was a He- 
piibllcau, being ■> member of the 
Kapabllcnn Slat-' committee and 
bad ■ irldi acquaintanceship 
tlinmghoin    l'iiins>lvanla   antl    was 
Intlaiatal] baowa to tba governors 
■nd I'nited Btatai maton fnmi 
tba Kayatono state 

Mr. Snyd.r was a m.-inber of Ihe 
Holy Trinity  Kvangelical Luthemn 
ehorah of Harabaf.   He is survived 
by his wife and a sister. Mrs. Ro- 
land   Kin/.er.   wife  of  Congressman 

Kinzer of Lancaster. 
Mr. Snyder was a member of the 

following organizations: Harrls- 
burg Consistory, Zembo Templo of 
Harrisburg. Lamherton Lodge No. 
4T6. F. ft A. M. of Lancaster. St. 
Alban Comninndery Xo. 47 Knlghis 
Templar, of Philadelphia, and Tern 
pie Koyal Arch Chapter No. 248 of 
Masons, of  Philadelphia;   Monterey 
Lodga No. 24'.'. i. o. o. p. of Las- 
cjster. i.."i,'" No. 134. Banavoloni 
Protective Order BUfJ. and Choc<» 
late Chapter of ihe Koyal Arcanum 
..f Barabay; Laaoaatar liar Associa- 
tion. Lebanon County Bar Associa- 
tion. Dauphin County liar Assocla- 
Hon. Pennsylvania liar Association. 
and American liar association; 
Hamilton club of I.ancnater and 
Harrisburg club of Harrisburg; 
Harrlaburg Chamber Of Commerce 
and    Idincaster   ChamlRT   tif   Com 
maroa; Laaoaatar country ciub. 
la>hanon Country Club and Hershey 
(ountry Club; Slate Y. M. C. A. 
mid Lancaster V. M. ('. A.; I'nlon 
Fire company of l<uncaslcr and 
Hershey Volunteer Fire company. 

Mr. Snyder was president of the 
Board of Directors of Ihe I>erry 
Township Si hool District, trustee 
of Muhlenberg college, u member 
of Founders' committee of Grace 
COUagQi Washington. II. ('., and a 
member of the State Republican 
Committee  of  Pennsylvania. 

The funeral services were con- 
ducted by the Itev. A. 11. Macintosh, 
pastor of |h" Holy Trlnlly Lutheran 
■ '.HI   h    Ijiniiister. and Ihe  Itev.  H. 
H. MbMlawortb, pastor of tba Holy 
Trinity Lutheran church.  Hershey. 
Interment    was   made   in   the   Her- 
■hay oanatary. 

Estate Eitimated at $100,000. 
The estate of the late Trust. .■ 

was estimated to be $100.00(1 when 
his will was Illed in Ihe office of 
tilt Register of Wills of Dauphin 
county. Of lhat amount, half Is 
estimated to be In personal proper- 
ty anil  half in  real estate. 

The widow, Mrs. Minnie Snyder. 
nil! Inherit the bulk of the estate. 
Ihe will, dated April L'^. 1!>2<' glVai 
tba valuable luruishinus lu thr Her 
shey home lo Mrs. Snyder. The 
home Itaalf "in be Mrs. Boydar*a 
until her deaih. when ll will re 
\cri     to    the     Hershey     hidu>tiial 
icbooL 

The Income fnun the residue will 
in to  Mrs.  Snyder. and  she || glOO 
gtvan the right to dlapoaa of half 
of  It   either  during   her  life  or  by 
will  ut   her death.     The  OtbOl   ball 

j of   ihe    residue    Is    willed   to   Mrs 
i Bertha    Kinzer,    a   sister,    wife  of 

CoBgraaamaii Ktuar of Laaoaatar. 
The will al-o exprrsses a "wish" 

that at some convenient time In 
the future Mrs. Snyder and Mrs. 
Kiii/er    will   agn-e   to   make   three 

Seven Upperclassmen Are 
Honored with O.D.K Key 

(Continued from Page One) 
tbe (leorge Washington I'niversiiy 
circle. The Hon. Justin Miller, spe- 
cial assistant to the attorney gen- 
eral and dean of the Duke I'niver 
slty Law School, who Is a member 
of Omicron Delta Kappa's national 
committee on scholastic awards and 
was formerly dean of the law 
School of the I'nlverslty or South 
ern California, was the prinripal 
speaker. Dr. Klmrr LOVll I 
dean of C.eorge Washington Culver 
ally, was the toaatmaster, while At- 
torney Uenerul Homer S. Cummlngs 
and District CommUaloner Hazen 
were among the distinguished mem 
bera preient 

'Famoua"  Shoea^ 
"WALK OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT RITE" 
"ARCH PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry   Cleaning and   Pressing 
m msTBo ttx MY ttiAMst sima 

75*      <No Orf01"'       75*f 
U.K. Nrhreller A N.M.- 
124   N.   Sixth   St.       Allentown 

\li .   I,i 
YIENtiST-KRAPF Lit.". W   lir.k. 
FETTER-ZAMITtS       120 E Hall 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan SI.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 5. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 

DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 
The Clen Garden Orchestra 

Catering to  Banquet!, Dinners and 
Partlea 

W. F. 8HANKWEILER, Mar, 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7Sc 
Suite  Preeeed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
U Bam Irptws DM IM jliJuli kl N* Inn Q«tt 

Call and Deliver 
lot  a. ath   St. Phone  8832 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-0420      1017 HAMILTON »T, 

HOTEL   TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc faanqueta,  luncheons and private dances 

GUY A. LONG. Mgr. 

BY 

SAVING SMALL 
SUMS 

You C.111 buy what everyone wants 

— FINANCIAL INDKPF.NDF.NCE — 

Your savings plan should '>o started now, 

when you have your choice of contracts and 
the deposits are low. 

The  only   risk  involved  is   that  you  might 
wait too long. 

See our local representative. 
«.!•<>. SOWERS, AUJINTOWN, PA, 

or write 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life iusuranee' 

608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINX. 

baqaaata, aaoh paylBg kaU:  |r,nnti 
to .MuhlenlH'tR rollt'Rt*. $.".IMHI lu the 
Braacalleal Lataann CannAofiba 
Holy Trinity. Laaoaatar, aad iriiinn 
ii» tba Braaaalloal Luiln-nm Ctaurob 
o( the Holy Trinity, Harahay. 

Bowman Delivers Address at 
County-Wide Court of Honor 

The Rar. Ckarlaa B, Bowmant 
i roteaaor ol Beonomloi aad siicioi- 
my bare, dellTared ih»- princiiiH) 
Bddraaa <>t 11««* nnnuai eonnty-wlda 
Court »f Honor in thi' aJlantown 
Hiah achool andBorlnn on Banday 
altarnooB, Daoambar IS, aadar Iba 
auaptoaa of iite i.ii.icji Vallay Coaa* 
t ii. iiov Boouta ol Amarlca. Taa 
laanta «i Prot, Bowman's addraoa 
■as iii Wars Blzteaa" Daaa 
Bobart C. Horn IK II number ol tba 
Court ol Honor and baa bean Mantl- 
lit*<l with S'OIIIIIIR h<'n'iil»ouin for 
tba paal Bareral yean 

Now! 
F ARR'S 

ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE 

OF MEN'S 

SHOES 
Sale Prices 

3.35 7.85 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL l-'OK STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES POR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
P. M. to 12 P.   M. Admission $.40 per person 

mosl delicious qou euer lasted 

I  l   111,. II    VAI.I.KY 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   8ANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold at the  COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIOH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102S-62 N. 7th St.,      Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
r.iIIl Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40ff 

THE MEALEY AlDITORIl M 

Specialiata in 

School and College        t 

Printing 

i 
I'liMiiniinii- - AIMMMII   I 

CaOJHBHrdal Printing       ! 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET        t 

ALLENTOWN, PA. I 
I I 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

'onsistcntly reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

- 

Land bakes/ 
1 do believe 
JT/Xxy 

—tAeyaffbepsayinp.. THEY'RE MILDER 

—a/ic///iearf/iemsay.. THEY TASTE BETTER 

» lily LKXSTT a Unas Toatcco Co. 
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Dr. Reichard's Son Presents 
German Volumes To Library 

MM   unarming   and    valuable 
liooks h;ivi- DMA received by 

I- Library us a gift of Joseph 

Ruch RolQhWd, son of Dr. ami Mr- 
Harry   Hess   Itciihard.   who   was  a 

ni nan dniini tho academic 
mar of r.i:tn:;i an<l who wus-iadu 

I nil    BODOn    lioui    Latav-M- 
I.I-I   .Inn- a-iil   is at   prOMOJ 

.ci eichange itudenl tl UM Culver- 
-oy of Frankfurt  am  Main. 

The Kin volumes include thefol 
I no'. 
Die    Minnesinger     in    Bildcrn    der 

MaMMlMlWH Handschrift. whi* h tl 
n ..f UM booki mat was exhibited 

the Llbrarj list April II to Ma) 
s by the  Carl BV bun PonndaUoa 
rrarelllna Bkhlbli of Qarman 
books, which ni brought  to Uu 

■ impna through the effort* ofDar 

H nl who Vercln. it contain! re- 

rodectiona in color of twenty II 

lamlnaUou  from  ■ li■ -  famous   Mail 
Manuaerlpt   of  the   German 

Insure, together ait* i i»ri«-r 
iplanatloa of UM paetereu 

Aua  deuttchen   Chroniken   which 
■"iitain- similar reproductions. In 

'T:.I   in   black   ami   whil.-. ,,i 
illustrations from famous historical 

I   i in     allh  mi explanatorj 
' >t. 

Oer    Sach^enspiegel    which   con 
■ior renrodaeUona of Uhu 

irailoni in a Heidelberg nunuacrlpt 

ol the lath oratory oode oi Bazoo 
R .  » if ri an explanatory text. 

Dat   Standebuch   which   OOntUlM 

rtprodactloni ol in woodeota by 
•Ion!    \mnian  that   depict   UM   varl 

ot i.ii ordei - as wall as the 

iradaa and erafu aiUi ataaaaa on 

■ '■"■■   by   Mans,  famous Nuraberg 
■ i atemporary or Martin  Luther 

Deutsche   Bibeln   which   Includei 
" prndnotlona, In  bowk and 

a-blta and alao tba original i aura, 
of Biblai and Nan Teatemeola pub 

lnhad in Germany bafora Luther1! 
H bla; ami alao a folded Inaarl ol 

eduction in ■ xact onion and 

■'   "f a  paga from Gujtenberg'i 
■ Una Bible, 

Chapel Services 

RDNB8DAT 
Assembly in Science nudltorluni 
i ■ill in IHK   UM   forty third   IU||| 

oratorical contaal  to aeleot UM 

Muhlenberg college represent a 
liv.. in the Pennsylvania. Intercol 

'"giate  Oratorical  Union contest. 

with two aantorn and two juniors 
Hnpattng. 

1 IIIKSDAV 

Bong service  wilh an  antli-m  hy 
'he i h.i|„ i rhofr. 

I IUDAY— 

Samoa to oondnolad by baa ra 
Ugtona eoanaltUa of UM Hablaa 
'tern rhrlKilan  Association Cabl- 
>'<'t with an address by Latter I 
fatter '35. 

BUNDaVT—l:M P. M. 

'''immunity vesper service with 
Ihe Rev Comer llees. pastor ot 
St. Peter's Lutheran church, 
North Wales, as the guest 

proa cher. 

On account of uild year examina 
"one there will be no dally chapel 

wrvlcea from Friday, January 18. 
«»tll Monday. February 4. 

r.0.0e Defeats A.T.O. | 
To Win Second Leg On 
intramural Debate Cup! 
earns Argue Question of 
Instituting System of 
Voluntary ClassAttend 
ance at Muhlenberg 

udges Return 2-1 Decision 
n Favor Of Negative Side 
"ermanent Possession of 

Trophy is achieved when 
Group Is Victorious for 
Three consecutive Years 
for 'be SIM ond consecutive year 

e intramural fr-shnnni debating 

itii of (hi* Theia Upsilon Omega 
iternity was awarded the silver 
ring cup for that compel ii inn 
Ion they defeated the learn repri- 

nting the Alpha Tan Omega Era* 

rnlly In »ii-■ final* held dnrlog the 
nembly    P'-rloil    Inct    Wednenday 

lining. 
rhe qneatlOfl nrKiicd by UM two 

ii    leims    WHS:    ''Resolved. 

i   Byataaj   of   Voluntary   At- 
ndanca at   Classes  Should   lie In- 

ituted  at   Muhlenberg   College." 
r. 0.i defending the  negative 

Ida,  was  awarded   the decision  b) 
iwo to one vote with the  judges 

i. IIIK   Dr.   (ieorg"   II.   Hrundes,   Dr. 

'. hn CalTln  Keller, and  1'rof. Trn 
n Koehler.   The ohalrman of the 

(Continued on Page Twoi 

Betrothed 

Waller R. Horrlton, '35 

Engagement Of Senior 
To AI lento wn Girl Was 
Announced Last Friday 
Secret Was Revealed At A 

Party By Breaking The 
Seals Of Small Scrolls 
Which Contained News. 

Th»* engafpoieni ',r Htnh wvu,-!,  

Statistics Reveal That Student Body This Year 
Aspires To Twenty-four Different Professions 

Twenty four different  profession* 
an repreaanted hi UM itndenl body 
fin   the   pres-m  academic  year, ac- 

« -T-IIIIIT to atatlatloa recently made 
public by Raglatrar Many A. Ben< 
Ear. IJISI >car's ftgnrea ibowed 

thai twenty aevan dllTaranl Unei «f 
work  Mere chosen  liy (he students 

TenchlnK  again   taken  tirst  place 

aa   being   UM   most   popular  profes- 
sion  with   100 men preparing iheni 
eolvea tor pedagognaa.   The mtnuv 
IiV still rani,- second \\\i\\ ~,2 pre 
nlnlaterlal ruudenis on the campun. 

[lowafar, in the past two yean this 

profeealon   baa   dropped   to  third 

i11-"'''   •'•■   tl    lakiiiK   pn> medical 
work have moved into the second 

I 'Mltlon,   Sopiionion s and fresliin.ii 

taking pra-medloal work numiwrii. 
while future ministers from the 
aanM two group* include only  2s. 

Intcr-Miii-;  to  i   ni  the  Until 
tics  columns  is  that  nf the  twelve 

atudenta preparing for denUatry ten 
are first-year nieti. Five fn'shnieti 
have also selecli -I ellgim i t IliR for 

their profession, ihn* taking advan- 
tage of the oourae Inaugurated thi* 

rear In the oolleg* curriculum. 1,0- 
gal work and buttinemi (ruining are 

1 WO  morn pn Etutoiu (hat  ap wal 
• 1,  lh.'   -tui)"li s  pn-M'Htly pnro M 
In re 

ProfeMlor, •r. Jr. So. Fr. Rk. Total 

'ItiullllIC M 23 19 23 1 100 

UlBlfUT 29 11 12 16 2 72 

Madleln 15 11 11 28 3 70 

1   ll.l.-. Kli i| 10 S 19 21 4 15 

I.nw 11 « 13 12 6 41 

ButlaeM 5 8 8 7 n 28 

I'.-iillslry II 1 1 10 7 12 

1 ti. D1UI7 0 3 2 3 8 8 
liairnalisni 1 1 1 3 9 ■ 
KriKlnrerlnK f 0 0 5 10 5 

Aooovmlni I 2 1 0 11 4 

Cstpopathy 0 0 0 2 12 2 
AlhU'tfCH 0 0 1 1 13 2 

Bunking 0 0 0 1 14 1 

Mlulaai ,) 1 0 0 u 1 
l>ninintlrn 1 0 11 0 11 1 

Biohm 0 1 0 0 17 1 
\ • H'rl!i:irv 0 0 0 1 IS 1 

Ubnry 0 0 0 1 19 1 

I'ndortiiklnKn 0 0 1 20 1 
1 't|il, unary 1 1 0 0 11 1 
1 ,..,    1 r v 0 0 0 1 22 1 

Conetalns 0 0 l> 1 23 1 

Munlc 0 0 0 1 24 1 

TntutH     lil't    SI    32  144 42fi 

daughter of Mr. ami  Mrs. Robert   P 

WetteJ, 29 s. Thirteenth atraet, ,\i 
lentOWn, and Walter It   Harrison IS 
was announced last PrUay erenlni 

when Miss Watnara parent! enter 
talned a group of friends at their 
homo. 

The MOril was revealed when 

si als of small scrolls, OOntUlnlng the 
happy news, were broken.    The liv 

lag room wna beautifully decorated 
and  Illuminated  hy candle light for 

the occasion Quanta were eeatad al 
' blaa, ■ 1. ii of them set with 

candles   and   table    BCGeaeorlCC     ill 
white, green, Una, pink, yellow and 
orchid. respe< tivi-ly Plane lavors 
were    corsages    or    rosebuds    and 

■weetpeaa. 

A ileliKbtful musical pmgram wa~ 

pre-.-HI.-ii  by   Kathleen   Mortimer. 
will known AUentOWII lyric septa DO, 

M'onllnued On I'age Kourt 

Soltys Inaugurates Policy 
Of Monthly Band Meetings 

Inaugurating ;■ new policy Cor the 
:;.iml I'rof Henry A. Soltys held a 

D l -ting of all of the officer,* at lu- 
lu.111- mi so Kuitoti itrael on Than 

daj 1 renlng, January :i. As an oat- 
growth ol tin- Innovation, monthly 

 atlaga of all of the officers of 
the Hand will ho bold regularly 
when discussions relative to noana 

ol Improving UM Band will take 
place. 

During Hi ooaroa of the initial 
n< -iing various prodjecti were do 

liberated apon.   it waadecided ihat 
Ihero   would   he    no   hum!   practice 

eiih-r   on   WadiMaday   afternoon, 
January ttor Wl nn--i|a> alt.-rnoon. 
January :in. beeauae of UM mid year 
examinations, bol that the Itaud 
will   play   at   I In     \!ubl-nb. 1 g |--,in 

A  '' bnakatball gama la the Allan- 
town  High  .chool  palestra on   Sat 

urdny night, laaaar] -<; 
Th- atadani i>oii> nlghl be Inter 

Dated in learning that Prot Sn|i>- 
will be retained as handmasler 
lliroiighout  the   entire  year.       The 

effect ot in- wllllngneaa on th. pan 
of   th*   Kami   to   follow  Ihe   direction 
11' Prol Boltj - ^.t Quite aridenl bj 

its um- apnaarnni <■ at the Mahlen 
la rg-Drcxei baakathall gaaM in the 

AIICIIIOV.II High achool paleatra huM 
Wadneaday IMKIH. whan the  Bauul 

ii'eiubers w-n- !Ci  per rent  present 

The following offtcera were proa 
-ni al the meeting held on January 
.".   Dr.  Ceorg.    H.   Itiandes.   faculty 

■dvlaori Prof tleary A Boltya 

bandnMrtar; Dram Major Lather N 

Pchneffer, 15; Ueatenani Ray it 
Braanea 'SB, rtvdeal dlractor; Bar 
M'ant itobert  11. Petera tT, nuuv 
. I'-r. and t'orporalc James T. 
lowers .If., (ieorge K. I .egg :iT 

Lather f, Bchlenker *tt, Ptederi*;, 
i.ry IT. Lather A. Qoagher IT, and 

1 1 in  1   v Knouaa '37. 

Faculty Abolishes Practice Of "Running-Off" 
Gym Cuts Which Was In Effect Since 1919 

Student*     who    are    over cut     In 

their attendance at gymnaatuni 
1 an DC longer nuke up theae 

abaanoei by running around the 
track on th- athleUc ti-id m the 
'i-ring. 

Ibis    practice.   In    use   eVer   since 

'\ iiiiam s. Bitter became load ol 

iio- phynlcnl education departmenl 
lack    in    IMP,    ama    strongly    eon 

damned at 1 meeting of th- (acuity 
mi Mooday afternoon, January 7. 

Objection! wen   voiced  because 
of ihe general weakneeaei in ihe 

lyati in and ■   a reaull of the prom 
lacUOUl   running   l,i-t    firing   wli-n 

more than ,. doaen atudenta had 10 
run off their over-cuts in order to be 
e'igibie to receive their dlplomaa. 

Raiei and ragalationi whereby a 
student wont.1 in- nupended,aftere 
certain number of cuts, have not 

been enforced in the paat in- rearn, 
i' ami pointed em during the mculty 

ion Bven 1 hi- year both 

atudenta ami (acuity membera wan 

Reichard Retires as.Head of 
Lehigh Valley Classical Club 

lira. John A. Tallniadge, a mem- 

ber of UM fn< nity oi Cedar Cre«t 
coUege, was elevated to the praal 
1: n.y oi th   . 1.1s i! ai League of the 
l.ehigh  Valley at a largi l>   atteinh -l 
tin etlng mi s, larda] afternoon, in-. 

»  mber t, al kloravhui College, ami 
Theological Kemlanry<     i>r. Hurry 

- H haul ni Muhlenberg col 
Urge,     retiring    pn-sldeiit,    was     in 

«harg.- of HI eeeaton daring which 

the following offlcera were choeen 
Dr.   W,   Vivian   MooeS, of (he   l,a 

1111 depurtlilent of Moravian toilet;.- 

ami Tboologlcal aendnajfy ami dean 
ot the Bamlaary, vice praaldenti 
\..ir> \. II- ot Hell-rtown, mem- 

in 1 1.1 the (acultj of Liberty High 
■chooli BeUilehem, who wa 

elected aecrotaryHreaaarer; and Dr. 
Horace W. Wright, of the Latin de- 
partment    oi     1,-hifch    university. 

Il.elllher of thti executive  commnt-- 

Dr. Raymond B. Haupert of thu 
1.. 11 it > of the Moravian Collage ami 

Theological     -eminary,     nuoko     on 
Jeraah, the Poeapell of 'he Kant," 

ami Dr. Bdward J. Pluck, 'SO, of Al 

lentown, gave an  mteraatlng talk 
.a "In-, t ip'ions on  Qp -k  Vaaea." 

Dr. W   Vivian MOMI was ihe boat 

io ihe mambera and after the meet 
lag a social hour tollovv-d ami r.- 
!;■ -IIIO-III-   were   >-rv-i|      Later  In 

iio- afternoon Dr, W  N   A h 

proeideal ol Moravian ooUage and 
Theological ia tiiinary, aaoortad Ihe 
1.1. mbers through the archives of 
ihe Institution and many old ntanu- 
si ripts ami other relics were shown. 

Public Speaking Classes To Be Qiven 
First Opportunity Of Radio Speaking 

Membera or Dr. John D, M 
Brown'i tour public ipaaklng olaai 
e- win be gjvaa their tirst opportan- 

Ity at radio Hpeuklug tluvagfe 'be 

microphone this weak, 
In-iead of the orators going to the 

uaajal okuo in th- As—nudy nKim 
ol Ihe Adiinii-irallon building for 

r-gular ChUM  periods  they  will  a- 

aembla in th.- Phyrdca lecture room 
on the llmt tloor of the Science 
building where Dr. Ira F. Xartman 
hut* hooked up an amplifying gyi 

tern and microphone for the pur- 
pose of giving the first radio broad- 
casts ever attempted at Muhlenberg 

college. 
Dr.  Brown   with   the  rest  of  the 

1 ia-- membera win he in the lecture 

room    while    tin-    person   speaking 

win talk through UM mlojonhoao in 
!n. Kartman's office. Kuch speaker 

Will be alone at the time of the In- 

dividual broaden el ami thus win be 
unable to wHlMO! any reaclion to 
bis speech until he has concluded 
and returned to the lecture nmn. 

Dr.   Brown,   who  Is  head  of the 
KligUsh department and coach of 

t'rutory here, has slurted, "Radio 
speaking is becoming one of the 

most Important function of this 
scientific age, and it Is well worth- 
whlle to glv.3 college Instruction In 

1 ii 1   typo of work." 

s,-.id to have ignored the Hapesaton 
II 11 when they wi re posted. 

A 11-w rating (or attendance at 

pbyaloal   education   1 lasses    waa 
adopted   whlefa calls  for the  1 \pul 
lion  of   a   student   from   scholastic 

work for iwo dayi whan ha baa 
taken  ten  cuts  rmm  gymnaahun 
. lass-s. During this two-day period 

h-  will have anipl-   tIm- to make up 

an)    liiions.    Six   cuts  aro  at- 
li.wed each student tor each semes- 
t. r before   any  regulations  are  put 

Into effect. 
"Running   around    the    lr.uk    to 

work on oondltlotu was good prao- 

tioe (or oertaln students who later 
In   the   Ipring   would   enter   the   <lis- 
t mi tun- in the lotramnral track 

and Bald meet hut (Off UM majority 
tl was over work.' Mr. Hitter stated 
when uuestioned about the new 
svsl-ni.     I'mler the  present   ruling 

the work win he dlatrlbatod over .1 

more evenly   pact >i period of time." 
he said 

Bach's Ihrislmas Oratorio Is 
Beautifully Interpreted Here 

lleautifully Interpreting the stir- 

ring mutic ol John Sebastian Much, 

ihe choir oi ib- Pro-Cathedral of the 
Nativity of ll-thleh-m last  W.-.lnes 

daj   nlghl  ung Bach'i oelebrated 
• hrislmuM Oratorio before u large 
audience lu the Kgner-Hurt/ell  Ma 

mortal chapel 
lh- choir, coiupri-ing s.-venly-live 

voices, was under (he direction of 
i.     Kdgur    Shields,    organist    and 

1 bolrmaater  ol  th-   Pro cathedral 
and organist lor the Itach choir of 

I . tbl-h-m. 

Soloists, all of whom excelled in 

their ie. iiauves and group portions 
oi uu- oratorio, included Mactor 
Harold   Menueii,   aonrano;   Miss 
Margaret Al. I'reuss. conlralto; 

I Ian • M ;» ho-'til-v. tenor, ami 
John  I1.  Hun, bass. 

The rendition oi the oratorio was 

iponeored hy th- Ladlaa* auxiliary 
of lh- COlMfO, 

Athletic Board Announces 
Election Of Team Managers 
And Revised Award System 

Tho Board of Athletic Control an- 
nounced on Tuesday. December II, 

the election of managers for the 

four major *p»rtn and one minor 
sport here for the coming year. Max 

L. vine. :t;.. will In- varsity munager 
of th. basketball team; James II. 

iurnll. :tti. will manage tho base- 

ball team; John I'. Itaker, 30. will 
handle ihe Hack tauani Karl A. 

Koch. :iti. will manager lh- t.-nnis 
team; and I eonard ('. Iloilgklnson, 

named as manager of the 
1MB football team 

At Ihe same time the Hoard nr- 

Copied the recommendations of 
Registrar ll-nry A. Hetifer. treasurer 
of the ltoar-1, relative to the new 

awHnl system. This system will be 
inaugurated iiumedlalely. In brief 

ii limits ihe number of sweaters 

that may be .von by any one athlete 
here to two. When an athlete earns 
his first latter in any snort, he will 
1—lie .. 1 r iv neck sweater with a 

gray "M" on lh- ehesl All subse- 
epjent award, will he gray chenille 

letters until Ihe senior year when 
the athlete honored will receive an- 

nb-r   sweater  with  stripes  on  the 
i.fi ileava repraaaathig the number 
of -poii- in which ho has won a 
letter. 

Four Upperclassmen 
To Deliver Orations In 
43rd Annual Contest 
Winner to represent Muh 

lenberg in Annual Penn- 
sylvania Intercollegiate 
Oratorical Union Contest 

Elimination To Be Held In 
Weekly Assembly Tomorrow 
Since 1907 Muh lenberg has 

won lint place 13 times, 
second place 6 times and 
third place 3 times. 

The fortv ihlnl  annual  oratorical 

i onteet will be hold in UM BV lanoa 
auditorium during the assembly 

Period tomorrow morning, with four 

men ►>>-■■ H*E < nterad in UM competi- 
tion. 

Kay   K,   BrenneU   and   Itobert   P. 
Ker letter two lentore, and Wal- 
ler  H.  Qnlgte]   ami  Julius .1    Kish, 

both membera of the junior elaoa, 
are the men who will speak in th- 

conteet according to an announce- 

nn nt made recently by Dr. John D. 
»i Brown, who Is coach of oratory 
hero.    Keratetter is the only one 
Of   the   four   who  competed   in   the 

content last winter. 
(iuigley and Kish WON s.|. .l-il 

by Dr. Brown tO enter Ihe coni|S'll 
Con by virtue of their delivering 

the two lient orations in an elimina- 
tion contest for Ihe junior class. 

The oilier nntrants in the elimina- 

tion  contest,   which   was  held   last 

n th, ware Ralph o. Kbert'SSand 
i loy.i  PaakM "Mi.    Keratetter and 

rennea represent the senior class 
by virtue of their placing  first and 

aeoond reapeottvaly in the junior 
<> atorioal oonteal held during 

Commencement week mat Joue, 
The subjects of the orations, In 

UM order in which they will be de- 
livered, are as follows: "New 

Come,. Nan .Men"1 by QulgM) : 

"America's    Hour   of   DoCtrJon"   by 
i lab; <;iit iMgad Patraotiam" by 

Prennen;   and   "Whither   i»   the 
World Drifting" by Kersteiter, The 

Judges of the contest  will  be I'rof 

Stephen r.   Blmpoan, Mr, William 
[I Coder and Mr. Kphraitn It. Kver- 
lit. all of th- Kngllsh department 
In John D. M. Brown will pr-sii|- 

The winter of this contest will 

n proeeol  th- OOUege at  th- annual 
Pennaylvanla in1' rooUetmtc Ora- 

torical Union competition which 
will i.- h.M at Allegheny OOUagO, 

HeadVllle, on  March ••.   Other col- 
h ces which win compete at that 
time are Qettyaburg, Ursinus. drove 
City. Wayn-sburg. Thlel. Albright, 

and    frankUfl   and    Marshall.     The 

winner of this atata contest will 
then compete in the semi-finals of 
the national meet -nine Mm- hi the 

spring. 
The Pennaylvanla intercollegiate 

Oratorical CntOO w-as organized In 

IV.'l and contests have been held 
annually with the single exception 

Ol   1014,  when  there  was a lack of 

eonteetanti en a* oouul of the aoo 
uouiic  condition   prevalent   al   Ihat 
time      Sine-   1!"I7   MuhleiiWig  has 

won  'irst  pl,o-  thirteen times,  see- 

(Continued On Tage Four) 

Currenl Library Art Exhibit 
Is Work Of Lillian Lerch 

The two piCtnrea now on exhlbl 

turn in the lobby of (he Library are 
the work of Miss Lillian l-erch. who 
re-ides at 1JL"_' Walnut street. Al 
b mown. 

Miss Larch Btudled for seven 
roan under the late Kmll Celhnas, 
will known Swedish artist. Four 

ol these years were spent under 

hi:, direction as a student at Mo- 
ravian seminary and College for 

Woman, In the Art department of 

which Mr flalhoaff wus the director 
from IStf'i to 1930. and for three 

v-ais she studied at his private 

studio on Main street, Bethlehem. 
For a part of the time that he dl- 

r. i ted    the    Moravian    college    Art 

department,    Mr.    ihttaar   also 
taught at Lehigh university. In 
I ..'."   he   moved   to   California  anil 

iiimilme lai-r went to Hawaii. Be- 
Hdea having many frh-nds in Beth- 

l-h-m Mr. "o-lhuar was well ac- 

qaolated    With    American   painters 
i.i h i- Kaaaom, Henri, Itedtield anil 
Berber, He wus particularly fam- 
-us for his  marine scenes. 

Miss Larch conducted an Informiil 
exhibition, at Mr. (Jelhaar's sugges- 
tion. In the Veager Kurnllum store 
which   wa-   'll-tl   located   on   N    Sev- 

e.ith siie-t. She has made many 
outdoor sket-hos of the I'oconos, 

and has enjoyed particularly the 
painting of marine scenes while 

i < ti'ling her summer vacations at 
Capo Cod.  Mass. 

She is at present employed by the 
International Motor Company In 
Allentown. 

Athletic Officials Schedule Tilt 
With University of Baltimore As 
Opener In 1935 Grid Campaign 

('nil /•;,,,-., 
Atty. Lawrence H. Rupp. '02 

Alumni Representative 
On Board Of Trustees 
Is Re-Elected Via Mail 
Dr. George S. Kressley '98 

of Reading is Defeated 
in Initial Attempt for 
Election to Trusteeship. 

The Hon. Lawrence II. Hupp. 
LL D . *0g, prominent AII-HIOHU at- 

loriiey. has !i--n f- ■ !-i l-il a- an 
alumni representative on the Bonn I 

of Trustees. AOCOrdlng to the con- 
stitution of this Institution, three 

n in' Mntattvaa elected by the 
Alumni Association are to hold 
memberahlp on the Boanl, with one 

ofttoi in no: Qlled each year. 
Attorney Kupp was opposed for 

il:o office this year by the Itov. 
Coorge Smith Kr.--l-y. I.itt 1).. 'us. 
of Kiading. who for the past six 

\- ars has been secrelaryof lt.ii.vn- 
N in e c»f ihe BvangaUcal Lutheran 

Klnlaterium of Pennaylvanla  and 
,    Ija- lit   st.id  - 

After his graduation from Muhleii- 

berg ooUage and the Philadelphia 
Tail heran Theological Seminary. 

iv Kressley taught both Latin 
and Ur-ek at Keystone State Teach 

eis' college, Kutztown, and later 
b com- supeivlsor of Am I-nt I.an 

guages In th« Allentown Senior and 
Junior High schools. Ho received 
the   honorary  degree  of  Doctor  of 

i iterature trom his Alma .Mater in 
Itlt,    Dr.   Kressley   was   molting 

(Continued On Page  Four) 

Guigley To Replace Horn 
As M.C.A. Cabinet Member 

Whiter H. c.ulgley, '36. was elect- 
■ ■; io uiemhership on the Cabinet of 

the MuhlenLorg Christian Assocla- 
i.-n in place of Kdwanl T. Horn, 

Jr., '36. ut u meeting of tho Cabluet 
In the Chaplain's office In the 
Chapel on .Monday evening, January 

7 Horn had declined the po-nion 

after being elected on October 17 to 
till Ihe unexplred term ot Titus It. 
S-holl. "35, who resigned because 

ol unavoidable circumstances. 
(iuigley was immediately assigned 

the task of supervising the dUtrl 
button of tracts ami pamphlets, one 
ot Ihe Cabinet's activities. 

The meeting, in charge of John It. 

Hrokhoff, Ig, president of the As- 
soclalion. was opened with prayer 
by ihe ROT, Hussell W\ Stlne. ox- 

oatleto member of the Cabinet. 
After the routine business, reports 

of (he threo standing committees 
were presented as follows: religious 

committee by Waller It. Harrison. 
"■'■>. chairman; educational commit- 
t.e by Luther F. Schlenk-r. VI 

chairman: and social committee by 
Lloyd J. Sanoi. '36, chairman. 

During tho meeting the Calnn-t 
discussed the suggestion of more 
fiequent a.lmini-! rations „f Ifoly 

Communion on the campus during 
the academic year but no definite 
action was tnken. 

Prof. Fasig's Wife Dies 
Sunday Morning After 
Two Months Illness 
Sudden Demise Is Severe 

Shock To Her Many 
Friends Here; Funeral 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

Muhlenberg college lost one of its 
best friends, and the cily of Allen- 
town an estimable resident in the 

death     last     Sunday     morning     of 
Daphne D,  (Deck) Fasig. wife of 

Prot Albert C. H. Kaslg. who holds 
the chair of Asa Pack-r Professor 

of Natural and Applied Sciences, 
Mrs, Faslg passed away quietly at 

the Sacred Heart hospital at 3:4:> 

Sunday morning after an Illness of 
two months, during all of which 

time she had been a patient at the 
hospital. Death was due to compll- 

natlOBg. She was aged 48 years, 2 
months and in days. 

Born In Rehn rsburg, Berk 
county. Mrs, Fusfg wus a daughter 

of the late Isaac Z. and Em me line 

i Wagner) Deck. She was married 
to Prof. Faslg twenty-one years ago 
in Philadelphia, and they came to 

Allentown immediately to live. Mr 
Kaslg having at that tlmo received a 

professorship al Muhlenberg collegi 
from which he had been graduated 
with the class of 1908. 

It was not long before Mrs. Faslg 

became mwraatad in the actlvltlai 
of the Ladies' auxiliary of th- ml 
lege, and she devoted a great deal of 

In r lime and energy to its work, 

She was also particularly active 
lu the Camum Delphian Society, 
wnere she served as treasurer lust 

year. Other organizations with 
which she was affiliated included 

th- Sacred Heart hospital auxiliary. 
(Continued On Pugo Four) 

Aged Philadelphia Lutheran 
Bequeaths $500 To College 

A bequest of $;.oo was received 

rooeaUy by Oscar F. Bernheim, 
treaaarer of the college, from the 
will of Anionius Carl Albr.cht of 

Philadelphia,  who died on  N'ovein- 
bar la. 

Mr Alhr-cht was an active mem- 
ber from childhood of St. Luke's 

Lutheran church. Philadelphia, of 

Which the ROT. John W. Richards 
DM. -7 is pastor, and served as 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school of 'hat congregation from 

I-:: to moo. He was the first prosl 

ili nt. of the Philadelphia Inner Mis 
sinn Soci-ty. ami for some years a 
BMmber Ol UM Board of Dir-itors 
Of th- Phllail.lphla Lutheran Theo- 

logical seminary, and the Hoard of 
Church KxteiiMon. He wus also ac- 

UVe in th- LO] BMtVl Mov-ment of 
the I'niled Lutheran Church lu 
America. 

His Christian life and generous 

spirit is attoatad io in some mea- 
sure by the following bequests: 

$3,500 to St. Luke's church. Phila- 
delphia;   II, aeh  to  tho  Phlla- 

dolphla Lutheran Theological hcml- 

nary, UM Board »t Ministerial Pen- 
•ions and  Belief, ami the  Hoard  of 

amertoaa  Mtenloai of the united 

Luibeian Church lu America; $500 
each to tho Lutheran Theological 
seminaries at Chicago and Seattlo, 

Mehlanharg college, the Lutheran 
thphiins' Home and Asylum for the 
Ated in Philadelphia, the I.uther 

Hospice and Lutheran Settlement 

House in Phl'adelphla. and tho RI- 
v-r Crest Preventorium at Mt. 
Clare, Pa. Mr, Alhreeht also re- 
membered Dr. and Mrs. RlchanU 

with a bequest of $1000. 

Paul Tremaine's Novelty Orchestra 
To Play for Junior Prom, February 15 

The music of Paul Tremaine and 
his orchestra, will Im featured on 

Friday evening, February ||, when 
the class of 1936 will stage the an- 
nual Junior Prom In the spacious 

Mealey ballroom. The dance will 
hi   conducted In cabaret style. 

I'aul Tremaine and his orchestra 
who play dally over the Columbia 

network Is under the exclusive man 
it of the Columbia Artists 

lliirenu Composed of lift —n versa- 

UM musicians and singers, the I.an.I 

is noted for Its rendition of negro 
spirituals, novelties and special ar- 
rangements of classics. 

Hulling from the west, Paul Tre- 

maine   and   bis   musicians    have 

adopted WTlIard Robinson's compo- 
sition of Lonely Acres" as their 

signature number believing that no 
pne so typically represenis Out 

V li-t-    The    West    Benin ■ i h-y 
have   played   at   Voeung's   i 

American   restaurant.   New   York; 

Pteel   Pier,   Atlantic   City;   Book- 
Cadlllsc hotel. Detroit; and (he A-- 

bury Park Casino. 

The committee, elected by the 

class. Is composed of Max Kohn, 
chairman; Leonard C. Hodgklnson. 

David T. Smith, Roger Lachinan. 
Albert P. Herzentmrg, Charles 
Kline. Jr., C. Paul Matlhleson and 

Theodore L. Fischer. Tickets may 
be purchased from any member of 

the committee. 

Night Game Will Mark 
Initial Athletic Contest 
Played Between These 
Sectional Institutions 

1935 Card Lists Ten Games; 
Four Will Be Played at Home 
Lafayette Tilt Is Definite- 

ly Booked for Easton 
Next Fall, but 1936 game 
Will Be Played Here. 

With tho announcement today 

that the Cardinal and Cray eleven 

will play the University of Balti- 
more In the opening encounler here 

1935 FOOTBALL  SCHEDULE 

•S.-Pt.  27     t\ of  EtalUmOfl—Home 

Oct.    12—I-cl mix in   Vnll'-v      Han.• 
Oct.   t»—:'minus—Collejmilla 

I.-I        mri       <;-nj"burs 
Nor,    I—F, *  M     Home 
Nov.    »— i    - vhem 
Nov. 16—Knnl hn in— New York 
N..v.  : i 
Nov. II ■:■ adlna 
•Nlghl 

next fall, the 1935 football schedule 
was completed with a total of ten 

(Continued On Page Three) 

Calendar of Coming Events j 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
datea for their functlona to the 
Editor for publication In thin calen- 
dar. 

WKDNKSDAY— U A. M. 
Assembly in Science auditorium 

featuring the forty-third annual 
oratorical contest to select the 

Muhlenberg College representa- 
tive in the Pennsylvania Intercol- 
1-giale Oratorical I'nion contest, 
with two seniors and two juniors 

competing. 
W KDNKSDAY—2 P. M. 

All sophomores who desire to 

si nib for ( bearleader are request- 
ed to meet Hendcheerleader Kd- 
ward B. Lattu, "H, at tho Alpha 

Tau Omega house. 2302 Chew 
tr—t. 

V. KDXF.SD\Y     4:15  P.  M. 

Weekly  Band  rehoarsal in Band 
hall In the Administration build- 

ing. 
It KDXKSDAY—6:30 P. M. 

Chapel choir rehearsal la Assem- 

bly  room   of   the   Adminlstation 
building. 

WKDXKSDAY     7 P. M. 

Meeting of PsI chapter of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, national pofesslonal 

educational fraternity. In Room 

206 of the Administration build- 
ing. 

WKDXESDAY—8  P.   M. 
Biweekly meeting of John Mar- 

shall Pre 1 i KI\ club In Room 103 
of the Administration building 
with an address hy Atty. Herbert 

V. Shiirpman on "l«egal Realism." 

Joint meeting of Alpha (Muhlen- 

berg! and Beta (Moravian College 
and Theological seminary! chap- 
ters of Alpha Kappa Alpha, na- 

tional honorary philosophical fra- 
ternity, at the home of the Rev. 
Russell W. Stlne. 2116 Allen 

street, with an address on "The 
Relation of Sociology to Philoso- 
phy" by Morris Parmet '35 and 

an address on "The Relation of 
Psychology to Philosophy by a 

representative from Moravian col- 
lege and Theological seminary. 

VEDNESDAY— 
Muhlenberg vs. Albright In an 

Kasteni Pennsylvania Collegiate 
Basketball league game In the 
Reading Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. 

1 HCR8DAY—8 P. M. 
Monthly meeting of Alpha Rho 

chapter of Eta Sigma Phi. na- 
tional honorary classical frater- 
nity, in th" Seminar room In tho 

west wing of the Library. Re- 
freshment' will be served at the 

meeting. 
THURSDAY—8 P. M. 

Monthly meeting of Kappa chap- 

ter of Phi Alpha Theta. national 

honorary hlitory fraternity, at 
the home Of Chailes A. Klein, '35, 

::-''', Wyandotle stn -t. Bethlehem, 
with a discussion oaj The Soar 

Plebiscite." 
SATURDAY— 

Mubl. nberg vs. Franklin and Mar- 
shall lu an Eastern Pennsylvania 
Collegiate Basketball game In the 

Allentown High school palestra. 
SI NTJAT 3:30 P. at 

Community vesper service In the 
Kgncr-IIartzell Memorial chapel 

with the Rev. Uomer ROOB, pas- 

tor of SL Peter's Lutheran church 
North Wales, aa the gueat 
preacher. 
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THE MUHLENBERG WEEKLY expresses it- deepen 
sympathj to Prof. Albert t II. Kasig in !ii> bereavement uu the 
death, last Sunday morning, of hii beloved wife. Mrs. Fasif 
ares always held in hii^h esteem !) those meinberi ol the student 
body who were fortunate enough to have come in contact with 
her during her frequent visits to the campus. 

Flemington's Legal Circus 
li Barnum were alive todaj he'd pn babl) hjre everyone con- 

netted wiili the Hauptmann trial in Klemingi m and install them 
underneath one ol Ins largest circiia tentt 

From its beginning the trial bai managed to break every pre 
cedent in law. 

Daily newspapers began this legal circus by trying the case 

long before the courthouse In New Jersey ever opened its doors. 
One <lay they carried article.-, iron; the defense announcing thai 
its client was innocent and exactly what  steps it  intended to take 

to   prove  it.     The   next   day   the   prosecution   just   as  loudly   an- 
nounced that   rlauptmann  would be proved guilty and why. 

In leas important cases new ipapennen have been jailed for 
identical practices, for "trial by newspaper" before legal trial i~ 
grounds  lor contempt of court pr.^cedings. 

Hut years ago Barnum, the .hownian, proved that I circu- 
to  attract  attention  must   be  bal!\hoocd,  and  the  legal  drCUS   in 
Klemingi. <n is missing no tricks. 

Then, In the face of all this buriesone t*i justice twelve jurors 
have l>een selected who cannot hear nor see. According to their 

own testimony they have neither read nor seen anything about the 
case.   One candidate—and thii was too much i< i even the ring* 

masteri of the circus—had not even  heard about  the kidnaping! 
But if the trial is not contributing anything t" the legal  v\el- 

fare of New Jersey, N certainly i' making an importaul contribu- 
lion financially. 

The small lown of Flenungtoa i? enjoying prosperity far above 
the JUiio level.   Orafty, Manketlesi lodging can be secured only 
above $5 per night. The local plaj house, which had trouble getting 
a 25-eeiil admission charge, now turn-, away patrons more than 

willing to cross the cashier-owner's palm with 76 cents' worth til 

silver. 

If there  is anything   which  will  damage  the  respect   for   the 
legal system it is this trial    A few more like it and ■ majority 

of  the voters will welcome drastic changes. 

Scholl '35 Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Comparing the isaues thai DMSd 
the poet Shelley as an Oxford stu- 
dent with those of a Muhlenberg 
student, Titus R. Scholl '35. at the 
weekly chapel service sponsored by 
the reunion* committee o( the Muh- 
lenberg Christian Association Cabi- 
net last Friday morning, advised 
the following, to nil of those stti 
dents who BTS inclined to throw 
away their old ideas, especially 
those of religion: "Don't be an ex- 
ii- ini-i: don't be a Shelley." At 
Oxford Shelby lived aa he pleased. 
Because ho thought literature was 
nun quibbling, he changed In 
course from literature to the physi 
cat sciences he wanted to get to 
the base of things. Six !|. > - i hi.4 
authors at this time were Locke, 
Hume, Voltaire und Goodwin. 

In the course of his first year at 
college, Shelley wrote a pamphlet. 
"Necessity of Atheism", copies of 
which were placid on sale anil com- 
piiiiit-ntary copies were sent to each 
member of the faculty. Shelley be- 
ll, -vi4 In a Ruling Spirit (In fact. 
Drowning -aid that If Shelley had 
lived long enough he would have 
become a true Chrlstisn), but he 
wanted to fling the term "atheism" 
at the bigoted men of his day with 
their traditions. For this action the 
coming1 poet was expelled from 
Oxford. 

Most of us were raised In Chris- 
tian homes. Scholl continued, but 
upon coming to college new ideas 
hare been flung at us so that we 
became mentally diseased and re- 
ject our old Ideas.    Here at  Muh 

Dr. Brown Addresses Ladies' 
Auxiliary On "Jenny Land" 

Addressing the   Ladles' auxiliary 
ol Haklaaberi soilage. Dr. John D. 
M. Brown, Florence T. Saeger Pro- 
fessor of Knftllsh Lilt ■ratlin-, spoke 
on "Jenny Llnd" In Christ Lutheran 
church, Allentown, on Thursday. 
December 27. 

Dr. llrown narrated the manner 
in which Itanium brought the 
' Swedish nightingale" to America 
In I860, the enthusiasm of her 
American visit, and the cultural and 
musical IN- M r amused by her 
singing. 

After tracing her early life in 
Sweden, Dr. llrown described her 
training in her homeland and in 
(iermany, her rise to fame ns an 
operatic singer, and her final w it h 
drawal at the height of her career 
tr devote her life to charities. 

Students at (iettysburg College 
voted to keep the traditional colors 
of blue and gray rather than change 
lo the more brilliant combination of 
blue and orange. 

|r nberg college a certain student 
changed his course as Shelley had 
done, but later returned to hi* for- 
mer subject*. We must recognise 
OOaflkM In our minds; talk to others 
about It. and If we must, let our 
"boiler" go off moderately. Ix>ok to 
the end and strive to that end. 
Scholl concluded. 

FAarlai A. Klein '35 and Robert 
D. Hers tetter '35 officiated at the 
service. 

Life Insurance 

As Property 
George M. Sowers, "22 

1'roperty es we understand It to- 
day means mure than me hou&u we 
Ihe In or iho real estatv Wl own. 
Stucks, bonds, mortgages, automo- 
biles, hardware supplies, farms, etc. 
... all are property. 

Very otten people cannot give the 
exact rcusou for accumulation ol 
property, much lest scientitic rea- 
sons tor iu« particular type oi 
property they ouy. eoiue people 
prefer leal estate; otnurs bonus; 
■till others i.iocKb, and struugoly 
enough, stocks ol the particular 
corporation In which they are eui- 
p.uyed. 

'I he disillusionment of the last 
few years has caused people not 
only to be more carelul lu the so- 
teuton of their inveatuienis but 
they go deeper lu Imiulrtug as to 
the reason tor the accumulation oi 
property. 

Fundamentally people agree to- 
day thul pmpert) is accumuluteu 

that it will produce an adequate 
substitute income u> an earned In- 
come when such an Income from 
cs.riling* I* destroyed. Kamed in 
OtAM OSassa  because of 

1. Unemployment. 
2. Disability. 
3. Old Age. 
4. !':•■ maun.- Death. 

That kind ..; pruperty therefore Is 
best which produces the largest 
stable Income lo the breadwinner 
and his dependents when his earned 
Income ceasta. Since the income, 
the market \alue, as well us mar- 
■X-aaMlty of much property Is un- 
certain, und since ll canuot geuer 
"My bo eaten, used to clothe and 
-helier the owner, we must con- 
clude that property Is of link- 
value except as it produces Income. 
Ask this question of your property, 
'HOW well will it replace my earn- 

ed iucome?" 
The contention of this article Is 

that Llfo Insurance property more 
nearly replaces earned Income than 
any other kiud of properly. 

Let us consider the first hazard to 
an earned Income, namely UNEM- 
PLOYMENT. It must be admitted 
fiat our social legislation has not 
yet sufficiently advanced to provide 
u continuation of the workman's 
income when for various reasons he 
In mines unemployed. Neither does 
Life Insurance In every Instance 
sufficiently solve the problem. The 
cash values lu Ihe contract how- 
ever are known and guaranteed and 
available upon demand. The amount 
that Is available depends upon the 
kiud of coutract und the age of the 
contract. Tho surrender value of 
a contract utter the first year usu- 
ally ranges from 50-125 per cent of 
the total premiums paid. The cash 
or market vulueB of stocks, bonds 
and real estate during periods of 
prevailing unemployment is usually 
considerably less than that of Life 
Insurance contracts in force. 

The second hazard to earned In- 
come Is DISABILITY. The Income 
from stocks, bonds, real estate, etc.. 
has no relullon to the physical con- 
dition of the owner except that he 
may pay a great price because of 
bll inability to exercise constant 
\igilance over them. They will not 
pay larger interest or dividends 
Just because, his earned Income 
stops. Life Insurunce contract* 
generally ca-i have the waiver of 
premium attached which automatic- 
ally makes payment of premiums 
as they become due in case of dlH- 
ability. Th.- cash values already 
■1 allahle can be further drawn upon 
a:> they Increase. Also In many In- 
stances a monthly Income Is paid 
either for life or for a stipulated 
period, depending upon the kind of 
supplementary disability contract 
that Is attached. 

The third hazard to earned in- 
come U OLD AOE. This hazard Is 
Inevitable. It IB only a matter of 
time.     Bonds  mature.     Heal  Estate 

predates and all kinds of prop- 
erly must be constantly reinvested 
and managed. Retrogression of 
business Judgment sets In and the 
name careful supervision of invest- 
ments cannot permanently be eier- 
rlsed. In contract to ihis situation, 
a Life hiMiianee rontrad gunran 
i■■ ■- ti> pay a definite rale of inter- 
est   for   life  after  a   n-rtain   age 

[ling the principal Intact for fu- 
ture generations, or an unnuity in- 

ime as long as the annuitant lives. 
Without worry or supervision Ihe 
monthly ch* ck arrives awaiting 
nly Ihe endorsement. 
The fourth great hazard to earn- 

■ laeosss in nUMATUM DEATH 
Life Insurant •■ alone ran conquer 
thi* hazard The necessary estate 
U created Immediately and the un- 
paid balance In the event of death 
is automati< ally cancelled The 
Ireadwfnner can arrange to have 
the estate thus created provide the 
Income to keep Ihe family together, 

ilueate the children, own the homo 
and maintain at least a •SMbflBBOB 
of their former self respect. Sla- 
tl-ties show that the average es- 
tate that a man leaves to his family 
is H7 per cent Life Insurance nnd IS 
per cent property from all other 
sources. 

In   connection   wlih   ths   fourth 

dbUcgialf Biural 
MS) 

SKuotiatfd tfollfgistf 9rr«s 

You've read about them, you've 
listened to them, but you really 
have never been able to do much 
about them. The old jokes filed In 
tho library brnin of the college pro- 
fessor, we mean. 

But. things have been done about 
them at the t'nlverslty of Wiscon- 
sin. Witness: The quips of one 
famous lecturer were repeated by 
him so many times that his library 
was no longer a private one. Dur- 
ing one lecture, however, he forgot 
one of his quips—and the class 
woke up with a bang! 

After the class period closed, a 
committee of students waited upon 
the offender nnd presented to him a 
memorandum whtih ran somewhat 
ns follows: "We beg to inform you 
that you have committed a grave 
'rror in oiniltiug one of your prize 
Jokes' from your lecture this hour. 
The class Is deeply hurt by your 

lighting them, and requests an 
apology." 

l.i r- give them a break, nnd re- 
count one of the Jokes that really 
deaerves a place In history: A 
philosophy  instructor at  Ohio  Unl- 

rslly yearly rscrsatSS his "regu- 
alr" pun in this manner: After 
passing out the papers for his final 
»aminallon he alia back and slyly 

*»aits for s'imo nervous coed to 
touch a puff lo her nose (Puff to 
you). Then all haughtiness, he 
arises, bends an accusing finger, 
and drily remarks: 

Young woman, this is not a 
make-up examination!" 

• •   • 
Like all coaches. "Ous" Dorals of 

the I'niverslty of Detroit was driven 
nearly mad by requests for passes 
during the football season.    Not the 

st of his demands come from his 
n two sons, Tommy and Billy, 

v. tin an> the most popular hoys In 
Detroit when football holds sway 
Put the blow-off came when Tommy 
put the bee on his father for a 

■ouple of tickets, after he already 
had acquired a handful 

Aren't you going a little strong 
00 these complimentary tickets?" 
asked the senior Dorals. "You 
know we have to save a little space 
in the stadium for the OSSh custom- 
ers." 

"I know, Pop." replied Tommy, 
"hut you see this i- a special occa- 
sion. You see the water boy's 
brother is in town." 

• •    • 
Clalr (Hutch) Houston. St. Loui-. 

fullback on the recent University of 
Missouri football team. Is dls- 
i-T untied. 

Nut so long ago ihe big shots who 
dabble lu campus politics were 
searching for a candidate lo run for 
the office of vce president of the 
student body. These self-appointed 
i ainpus bigwigs gut their respective 
heads together and, after the usual 
tobacco smoke which characterizes 
all political meetings, chose Hous- 
ton as the most likely candidate for 
1 lie office. 

And to make certain Houston 
"■mid win, they filed his name aa a 
Candidate and then closed the imini 
nations. Hence, Houston wus un- 
opposed and was declared elected. 

Naturally Houston was gratified 
to Bad such an honor thrust upon 
him. Not every man awakes some 
II "ruing to find himself a vice 
president, even If It's Just of the 
siudcnt body of the University of 
Vissouri. He hastened over to find 
out about his newly acquired posi- 
tion. 

"What la the salary?" ho asked 
hopefully. 

"Nothing," waa the disappointing 
reply. 

"What do I do?" he wanted to 
know. 

"Noihlng." 
"Don't    I    get    to    make    any 

■paaehssf 
No." 

Houston returned to the gridiron 
a sadder but a wiser man. "You 
can tell Vice President Garner for 
me." said Houston In a public Btate- 
iiient. n.it 1 know Just how he 
t.eis We vice presidents have a 
lot in common." 

• • • 
1'niversitles  In  Japan  have only 

■ ''• wutnen students, 

hazard should be mentioned the 
dlfficully of passing on to helm the 
property already created. General 
property oftlmes shrinks consider- 
ably or Is entirely wiped out he- 
eases of the obligations, taxes, and 
costs of transfer. Life Insurance 
transmits property to the benefici- 
aries without delay and without 
OOStS or with minimum costs. 

In Ihe accumulation of property 
in the future we aro going to think 
more In terms of the purposes of 
accumulation and the kind* that 
will best serve those purposes than 
in blind speculative possibilities. 
Life Insurance Is becoming in- 
creasingly tho backbone rather than 
the backlog of the wise Investor. 

Chook 
Si Podolln '35 

To my surprise rnd disappoint- 
ment Instead of the superb 
fighter my brother had prom- 
ised me, I had received a half- 
starved klyootle. I thought It 
waa a rather mean trick that 
my brother- had played on me. 
However I soon grew to love 
the animal, and discovered that 
Chook w.ts a lovable, playful. 
good-natured coward, and not a 
killer-dog. He even became the 
passive protector of the cat, 
Toots, which w.is being stalked 
by a vllllanout alredale. 

CHAPTER 3. 
The Instant Chook faltered, the 

alredale drove In, cutting Chook 
under the eye. Chook turned to run. 
The alredale ripped a chunk of 
meat out of his flank.   With his tall 
betimes Us legs, chook nads for 
the woods, the alredale hot oa hi* 
trail, voicinj- his victory at Ihe top 
of his lungs. 

That evening Chook didn't show 
himself around Ihe BOSSS. MOSSSI 
eii with his display of cowardice, I 
went lo bed without thinking of 
him. In the dead of the sight 1 was 
aroused from sleep by a doleful 
hi/wling that sent a chill down my 
SpfaM, It wasn't a new song to me. 
I had heard dogs howl before In the 
presence of dealt When I (Hulk 
gol OQtSlde OB my wounded leg. 
< bOOft was sltttBJ beside a dark 
object. Limping a llttla OkWOr 1 
recognized ihe broken body of 
Pill.- Toots. For the Inslant I 
wanted lo grab a sholgun and go 
alter   the   alredale.   but   on   second 
thought I realised it would be visor 
not  to antagonize my neighbor. 

The next day the owner of the 
airedale ask<-il me if I bad seen his 
dog. 

"1 don't want lo see him." I sold, 
and dismissed the nialter from my 
iiilnd. 

A few more hours ppaiad and still 
no alredale. 

"You shot him."' my eolBhbOf 
shouted  over  the   bSI h  feliee. 

"i mlsssd  ihat pieasars ' 
Til sue v< ii, that's what I'll do," 

h;- yelled. 
To quiet him dOWB I told him we 

eouid probably iimi his boaad MBM- 

shore in ih" sroodi   TaUafOhook 
"'Ii us we combed the woods until 
we found ihe airedale's remains. 
The animal't hack was broken. Inn 
it didn't look hk. the work of an- 
other dog (o me. In all his fight- 
ing    career    OTOD    Woll    bad    only 
broken oae nog's book. 

"I guess one of Olin's bru<< 
on  the  loose   last   Bl|ht,H  I   ISM<  in 
an effort to comfort my neighbor. 

"lie ll pay lor this." 
Leaving the neighbor to bury his 

dog, I IOI.K Chook over lo Olin's 
]i:.ii'e He u.i- just tapering of de- 
training before starting on his an- 
DOS] tour. 

When we cot mar the barn I 
heard the wild screams of two dogs 
in action. Chook prleked up his 
SSI'S, and was about lo run when I 
grabbed him by Ihe scruff and 
b) Oked n le.i h to his collar. Drag- 
ging him behind me, I entered the 
bare. Wolf hud a dealhgrlp on a 
s» t-up's throat; the dying dog lay 
there helplessly, eyes glazed with 
approaching death. 

' Welt." Bald Olln, "If it ain't my 
Old friend with his Northern Star." 

"Was Wolf loose last night?" I 
asked. 

"No, Why?" 
"Somelhln* murdered that alre- 

dale Ihe other night, broke It's 
back." 

"Must of been Chook." 
"Don't be funny." 
"What's ihe difference? The 

hound wasn't worth anything . . . 
\ou want to give Chook a iry In the 

: p»r 
"Do you think you can make him 

fight?" 
"I doubt ll. Besides, we ain'l 

■ raining greyhounds uround here." 
OIlB laughed. 

"I'm fed up with him. Stick htm 
In the pit with one of your killers." 

"1 thoughl you had a soft spot for 
him." 

"I dn. Only he'H gol a yellow- 
streak. Maybe he'll gel It knocked 
out of him.' 

"So you want me lo feed him to a 
n al dog." 

■ That's right. Olln. Give him to 
Wolf; I don'i care." 

"Wolf!     He Jusl fought." 
"Stiek him in with anything. If 

he won't fight for his life the devil 
w i'h him." 

I felt ('hook's warm tongue caress 
n.y hand, and I was afraid lo look 
down lest I lose my determination 
|0 discover in Chook a killer, or 
sacrifice his life in the attempt. 

Wolf had lot go of his antagonist's 
throat, and was prowling around the 
v. arm body on stiff legs. He was an 
iii-ly, mustard colored brute, weigh- 
ing close to a hundred and forty 
pounds. His was a craxy conglom- 
eration of breeds; a faint Inkling of 
batHerrJer was discernible in his 
front legs and deep chest; some 
police and chow could be noticed lu 
hi' load. One of his eyes was gone, 
lorn out in a bailie, und his ears 
were cut off close to his skull, giv- 
ing his head an appearance similar 
to that of a snake. For a moment 
h stopped to sniff at the pool of 
-■learning blood lu which Ihe dead 
dog lay, the!! he walked over to a 
colored boy who snapped a chain lo 
bli oollar. 

"What a killer," 1 exclaimed, lu 
envy. "You've never had one like 
him before, huh. Olin?" 

"Hen a great dog all right." 
"Well," I said, still trying not lo 

look down lnlo Chook's eyes, "gel 
another bound and we'll see il 
Chook's gol :i heart Inside that car- 
osas of his." 

OUfl ShOBtOd over lo one of the 
OlilOfOd boys. I wan trembling when 
the boy brought ihe killer into the 
pit. I eould hardly calch my 
breath. 

"There's still time If you want to 
renege," said Oltn, and he laughed 
contooiptaoe ly. 

'Nil." Hauling Chook into the 
pit. I look oft his collar. "Let the 
bound go." I shouted across lo Ihe 
boy. 

"Walt a minute," yelled Olln. 
"Ain't you gone to prime lhai dog 
of yours?" 

"No; if he's gol a heart he'll 
flghL" 

"Don'l be a Jackass. Give the 
hound a break. Some hounds won't 
i ven bath if rea don't prime them." 

So I took Chook between my 
Knees and began to nib his ribs with 
n.y   knuckles. 

"Get 'em, Chook." I murmured, 
"eat 'em up.    Get   em, Chook." 

I felt his heart Jump within him 
A groan of relief came from hlu 
throat. He began to strain, and 
whimper. The lire that I had seen 
onco before lit up his yellow eyes. 

Olin signaled tor the boy to lei 
his hound go. 

"Kiss him good-bye," Olln shout- 
ed to me, "kiss htm goodbye and 
dn ii him loose." 

(Continued Next Week.) 

F. & M. Professor Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

Prof. H. al. T. Kline. i'b.D., of 
Franklin and Marshall college, 
preached on "The Divine Initiative" 
at the community vesper service In 
the Egner-IIartiell Memorial chapel 
last Sunday afternoon. "Wo love 
Him because He first loved us; the 
source of all love Is In God," was 
tho theme of Ihe sermon. 

"Initiative is the art ot starting 
something," he said. "Back of our- 
selves Is God, tho author as well as 
tho finisher of the boBt things In 
life . . . The beginning of things Is 
with God and not with us .. . Initia- 
tive lies with Him " 

God, continued Dr. Kline, called 
Moses. Samuel. David, Isaiah, Jore- 
mlah, and, In the New Testament, 
Jesus of Nazareth and the Apostles 
- the Initiative came from God. 
You find this Initiative from God In 
art and other places lu life. What 
is inspiration but something that is 
given.   Religion, too, la given to us. 

This coming of Initiative may be 
like the tremor of an earihquuke or 
like the thundering of waves on the 
shore. It gives a motivation to life. 
A certain group went into the slums 
with the Idea of working In a phy- 
chologlcal wuy only, but every one 
lost heart, for no one had Initiative. 

On the other hand, a certain pro- 
fessor, having become a missionary 
lo the Japanese, asked to bo buried 
on a Japanese hillside since he was 
so In love with his work.   Initiative 

Reflections 
Willian J.   Leifeld, '36 

LIFE 
Dife 1B like a river flowing through 

the sands of time, 
Man Is like a silver bobbing up or 

down In rhyme. 
Watch the water, how it flows, ever 

toward a distant goal; 
Look al man, how he goes, follows 

forward with a soul. 

Often   In  tho  shadows,  or  in   the 
brightest sunlight, 

O'er  obstacles   In   rows,   or   yet 
through the darkest night; 

hut, onward, goes the stream, grits 
and fights on toward the sea. 

Take this, not as a dream, but as 
a thought for you and me. 

Let   us   see   a   vision   and   then 
Btruggld toward Its end; 

Make a right decision and then, 
from Ihat do not bend. 

We   shall   all   be   happy,   if  we   do 
some good each day. 

And we'll need not worry, In fear 
of the Judgment Day. 

b< from without, not from within— 
one cannot raise oneself up by puli- 
ng upward on one's hair. Initiative 
Blast come from ihe oulalde, from 
the Eternal. Thai God approaches 
us Is the first thing In our religion. 
He Is ihe author ot all high endeav- 
or "Life at its highest and best Is 
lived through  Him who loved us. 

The chapel  choir  rendered  Itort 
r.iansky's "Thee Will I Love." 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoft, *35 

HOW TO PRAY 
"Ye aak, and receive not, because 

ye aak amiss . . ." James 4:3. 

I wanted to do the right 
liut the right was hard to know 
Decauxe my own desires 
Had burled the realness so. 
I tried so hard to say the thing 
'I hai fitted In prayer to God. 
Hut material gains and losses 
Made a prayer less slncero and odd. 
Oh. God.  be patient and generous 
'.Vblle a human race Is run. 
Oh man, accept the condition 
"Not my  will, but thine be done." 

The purpose of this article is not 
to show the Importance of prayer. 
for we all realite that a Christian 
ennnot live without contact with 
Ihe Divine Being. Nor Is the pur- 
pose to show Its universality, since 
we know that all religious adherents 
from the barbaric to the civilfited 
state use prayer. It can easily be 
said "by their prayers ye shall 
know them"; Dr. Hlackwalder 
pointed out the Importance of 
prayer when he explained prayer as 
it rope thai rang the bell up In 
heaven. The purpose, however. Is 
to point out Just one reason why 
*ome of our prayers are not an- 
swered. 

Perhaps Ii is the wrong thing lu 
do - discussing prayer among col 
lege students, because there are 
many who think ll a lot of lorn fool- 
ery and oily for the "goody" chil- 
dren ihat don't know any better. 
Then there also may be the crowd 
who prays but apologizes for It. Ite- 
cently on the campus this statement 
was made In the course of a serious 
■ onversallon*   "Perhaps   you   think 
I am silly, but 1 can count the times 
that 1 didn't pray before I went tO 
sleep In the pasi four years." Be- 
fore discussing unanswered prayers 
II may have been wise tO discuss 
(to- advisability and importance of 
iH.iyer by -indents. However, be it 
as it may. there are many requests 
made dally that are not fulfilled. 

What Do We Ask For? 
Faith and sincerity are two pre- 

requisites for ihe fulfillment of our 
WlShoe, but '.be question Is what in 
all faith ami sincerity do we ask 
for? James tells us we don't re- 
ceive because we ask for our own 
Ideasures. This statement is often 
overlooked as unimportant, but 
many of our unanswered pleas are 
due to this reason. The child's 
prayer Is "Dear God, give me a 
doll, a coach, and . . . and make 
Daddy take DM with him." Here is 
a child who cares nothing aliout the 
welfare of Ills parents nor (eels 
thankful ot his parents, but his 
Chief concern is his pleasures. The 
itudent prays I.onl. help me to 
join a fraternity and may I OOSSS out 
OB lop In tomorrow's exam". Purely 
hellish desires are the toutnii 
whereas his prayer should be one of 
thankfulness fur the opportunity to 
be at an educational institution and 
fur guidance lo lead a full und rich 
life. The sum total of Iho busl*oss 
man's prayer that Is not answered 
Is: "Jesus, look atler my wife and 
children so that they might remain 
in good health; bless the business 
so that It, too. might be successful. 
I need Thy help in winning over Mr. 
Doe to my proposition." Thus, 
when we sit down and look over the 
nature of our prayers we might be 
ashamed lo admit thai we ever 
uttered them. 

The object of prayers are aa im- 
portant aa their motives. It is un- 
reasonable to think that God should 
grant us anything as pleasures 
which not only may be harmful to 
us. but which would pull us away 
ironi him. Our purpose In this world 
Is to do Hla will, und anything ihat 
we ask for lu help us In thu doing of 
II will be granted. 

Examples 
While traveling across Arizona 

this summer iho author was told of 
a woman who capriciously wanted 
to try out Ihe statement: "If ye 
have faith yo can remove moun- 
tains." There was a good-sited bill 
to tho rear of her home, and one 
night she concentrated with all her 
strength and In all thu faith she 
ould command upon the mountain. 

On the following day she gave up 
religion because the mountain was 
not removed as she prayed the nighi 
before. This Is an exaggerated case, 
but true; yet ihe tone of our prayers 
are many times as ridiculous and 

ir-centered. When we pray for the 
fulfillment of righteousness and 
fondness, then our prayers will bf 
answered KlIJa didn't bring dowt 
lire from heaven for the sake o* 
showing off to the heathen, but with 
the purpose of winning those people 
to God. 

This truth is exemplified by the 
story of a former student whe 
crossed the country to attend Muh 
lenberg college. As he traveled In 
the mountains of Tennessee In his 
car with hla gas tank all but empty, 
he prayed haughtily that Gad would 
provide work for him so that he 
ould continue to go to college. He 
topped st the next town, but every 

attempt to get a radio Job was 
futile. Being depressed and not see- 
ing any hope, he got down on bis 
knees and asked God In all sincerity 
and humility that If It ware His will 

T. TJ.O. Defeats A. T. O. 
To Win Second Leg On 
Intramural Debate Gup 

(Continued from Page One) 
final debate was John C. Gosztonyi 
'35, freshman manager. 

The winning learn was represent 
ed by John Chalfa and Duclan DILe. 
and coached by John K. Brokhoft 
'3b, while the A. T. O. speaker 
were John W. Webster and Fred 
crick Buckenmeyer, and tho coach 
Alvln H. Buu. Jr., '37. DiLeo an 
Buckenmeyer gave the rebuttal ai 
guments tor ihelr respective team' 

Only four learns were represent 
ed In (he Inirnmural forensic com 
petition this year. The Delu 
Theta and Theta Kappa Nu Irate- 
nitles had defaulted before the pre 
Ilmlnaries debates were held las 
mouth while no non-fraternln 
group entered a teum in the meet 
Phi Kappa Tau and Phi Kpsilon I' 
lost out in the preliminary contest 
on Wednesday evening, Decembet 
\2, thus making A. T. O. nnd T. Tj 
O. eligible for the finals. 

Fostered By Forensic Council 
Intramural debating here Is ai 

outgrowth of tho freshman debat 
lug team which was Instituted ii 
1P31 by Donald V. Hock, '32, wh 
was at that lime varsity debat. 
captain. The college Is a pioneer Ii 
this movement which purposes no 
only tO provide an opportunity bn 
training lu the urt of public spenl 
ing to freshmen, but also develop 
talent for the varsity. The Pbren 
sic council hes fostered the coni[» 
(fllon by establishing a sutlabl 
tiophy In iho form of a sliver i>-. 
ing cup which Is awarded lo th- 
winning fra'.ernliy each year. Per 
BSAODt possession of the cup I 
achieved only by that group whiel 
Is  victorious for three  consecutu 
rears. 

Last Wednesday marked the thii 
time thai the nip has been nwunh 
Phi Kapa Tau, represented by Rol 
Oil C Decker. '3(1 and Theodore I 
Fischer. "3« and coached by Kay li 
Ideiineu. '3'.. was the winner li 
P.132-33, while Theta I'psllon Onie» < 
represented   by   Francis  T.  Knou- 
"<7  and  leek   J,   LaboM  '37 and 
coached   by  John   It.   Brokhoff.  M" 
was victorious In 1 :•:::(:; t 

Debate Highlights 
* 

AFFIRMATIVE 
1. A    syslem    of   InvoluiH.i- | 

t •ndaliee places ihe college on th- 
defensive -lino Ihe school DWU 
enforce its BttOOdaBOS rules. 

2. Student'- rebel lo most any 
Mad   "f  compulsion  after  reschitn 
the age of college BMB 

3. Voluntary    attendance    would 
place a greater responsibility UlHiii 
MOh Itadsnf and Ihus make hiin 
feel a greater ih pendency upon hi 
OWO  judgment 

4. College is more than an lush 
tutlon in which to acquire bool 
knowledge; il should be a mean- 
for acquiring Inlialtve. self-control 
and self-adaptation 

f».  Successful   voluntary  class  ai 
tendance    would    eventually    plae. 
the   BOHan   snd   Ita   alumni   in 
higher field of learning since on! 
the heel trained and self regulate 
men would have been graduated 

The afflrm.ilive speakers pn 
ed a plan of ihelr own whereby 
voluntnry syslem could be saoOSI 
fully carried out If once adopted b 
Ihe college administration. 

NEGATIVE 
1. A syslem of voluntary attosd 

aiico   al    classes   would   eventuall 
cause carelessness In collegiate .1 
llvitles and  a   laxity of  Interest 
al! subjects. 

2. The majority of erefOOQOri 
Yuhlcnherg college are in favor 
Ihe present system. 

3. A syslem of voluntary attend 
ance, instituted for senior hone- 
men last year was called a failure 

4. Compulsory attendance Is (li 
parents'   only   guarantee   that   th- 
indent  is getting as much as po 

sible out of college. 
f».  Regular  attendance  at   el.i 

develops  habits of punctuality an' 
orderliness In all lines of work. 

Bowman Gives Travelog Al 
Transient Bureau Program 

The Rev. Charles H Bowman, pn> 
tensor of Kionomiea and Soclolog' 
wus the speaker last Friday nigh 
at the weeUy entertainment pre 
F.rani presented by the Transleii' 
Bureau in the Obadiah lodge. I 
North Fourth street. 

Prof. Bowman spoke on a irave 
logue of Japan, which country b- 
visited some time ago, lie told oi 
his experiences and personal ob 
servallons and died many MOalb 
customs of Iho natives. 

that he should get an education 
whereby be might Bomeday preach 
Ihe Word. God should provide ft» 
him. Only when this young m->: 

killed his personal pleasure of ' 
college education, and only when be 
was ready to say: "Not my will, but 
Ihlnn be done", did help come. Oil' 
of gas his car stopped at a gas sta 
lion whose proprietor gave him K1 

n return for work. A few days later 
be arrived In Allentown with forty 
■Ix cents In hla pocket. God's will 
not mine be done! 
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Drexel, Lafayette and Lehigh 
Bow AsMuhl Cagemen Register 
Three Straight Court Triumphs 
Cardinal and Gray Quintet 

Defeats Dragons, 38-24, 
Leopards, 31-12, and En- 
gineers by a 44-27 Score. 

After starting the season with u 

, -H lo Penn A. C. the Cardinal and 

,iay basketball team hit its stride 

..ith three consecutive victories In 

■u. i a -' week. Included In the bril- 

nit winning streak wan !he decl- 

n victory In the Conference 

ipSttaf with Drexel and the trl- 

imphl over ill" traditional rivals, 

afayelte and lehigh. 

DREXEL GAME 

.Markedly improved in team play, 

in* I:<T». quintet broke into the win 

. lumn last Wed n end ay night when 

mil roughiii, out-passed and out- 

lint the Dragons from Drexel In 

hluto In I IK- opening game of the 

i-tfin l'"iinsylvnniu t'ollegfate 

Ukltball league. The game, play- 

■i   in   the  Alleiitown   High  school 

i.--ua. wi- well attended. The 

tial   srore   was      \luhl.>nherg.   3S; 

iraiel, 24. 

OOUk Johnny Ctz started the 

IBM li'iim 'li.it op|H>fted I'enn A. 0, 

lu> previous Saturday night In the 

.1.mr of the   IW> season.     Acting 

, pi a in Jot Redcen start.d  Urn 

coring festivities with a charity 

with Herb Ituyncs countering 

DT Drexel with a good free throw 

ti.mediately after this play, the 

vuhl onVn-r clicked In high sp.-i .1 

i ■ liinti. LOU t'uchran swished the 

. is with two looping, one-handed 

bOtli and ' U'gs" l.etheii«|>erger. 

'Punchy" Ijtlngund Joe Skrovanek 

■Oh tossed a Held goal making the 

.III.< II to 1 before Drexel tallied 

»th two mnri' [x-nalty shots by 

■ i,. ■ 

RtJBM again lullled for Drutl 

ill | iH'itT -hot from the BOOT for 

n ' I'l only tlehl goal in UH lirsl 

tuty miniii<-s of plHy. Ciichran 

iiiiitin-d with hl-< third goal of UM 

' vrning. At this point BaTOTnMI 

■iilnl Kay ties for the third time 

nd Johnny It/ decided lo rest liiin 

while. (MM (irossman. sopho- 

on funrd, replaced him   Kocvfai 
IK- bill tn UM exclusion of h|| t.am 

■ .iti-s. Grossman tallied twlee (or 
In'   Miihls   from   the   field   of   play 

tod once from the BfteeS-fOOl msirk- 

i-r on a ]H'iiaily shot. 

The half AM with Ihe Cardinal 

i'il Cray lending by cloven   potBtn. 

! In-   MOfi   mi   M   10   I.     Kight   of 

I revel's  points   In   this   hair   wen- 

-lun-d   by It.iynes   with   center Cur 

r>   also  lallying   from   Ihe  charity 

I 

Muhlenher£        again       outscored 

I'rexel in th- MI.mil   half.   1ST,.   It 

' It]   BOM   of   the   tiiin-   was sloppy. 

»nh lioth (MM fumbling the hall 

U   UM   players   body i h. . k> .1 

■ .oh oilier viciously. 

l-eibeesperger       wan      elmiiial.d 
irly in thi- period when he taugb'd 

^.iih UM I i in. r ODpoOBB him.   I loft*. 

ftl   l opponent, also Went out of 

UM gam.-   \i.i   tin    personal   foul 

T'lltc. 

Ciuhran again gave it demon Mint 

tutu   of   shooting   ability   with   two 

■it   on.-handed   push   shots   under 

UM   basket,    iiuiiraii   was the high 

Of   UM •YODUHJ with   ha five 

I I Id   goals. 

(MM    Impure    was    another   out 

landtnfl tlgim   of the game with hla 

■wo Held goals and two free tosses 

the MOMd half     In the last part 

"i   the   tlrst   half.   Lepore   was   cut 

ihe right eye in a melee near 

'lie    Muhlenherg    basket.      The   oil 

".is treated by Dr. Clifford II. Trex- 

ilurlng the intermission, an.I 
1    l"ne    OMM    out    for   the   second 
Ball with a m al adhesive patch mi 

iler hi- eye     After the game he was 
taken    to    the   Allenlown   hospital 

where   Dr.   Trexler   sewed   a   stitch 

HI the wound. 

The Held generalship displayed by 

'"«■ ICodgers was another of the 

brilliant features of the game. Joe 

■"I the forwards and centers, who 

'lid most of the scorng. He also 

Isndlad the players when the going 

*aa roughest. Although Rodger* 

only   tallied   one   point,   his   playing 

■i - more v.d'talil ■ in ihe team than 

' Mock of wild heaves al the basket 

"inild have been. 

•Matt I>on:ildson was the outstand- 

"I player for the   Phlladelphlans. 

M displayed a great deal of ag- 

■■■ --iveii.-. throiorliout the BJM 

^■maldson scored thre«- field g«»als 

"lid two foul losses for eight points. 

""hough M trailed Kaynea In the 

'""lug. Hir.nes gave an excellent 

' inlMtlOB of foul shooting by cag- 

'"g seven of hla eight shots from 

"f   fifteen foot Hue. 

Thirty personal fouls and one 
1 ' htileal were called by the off! 

<i»ln. .\'vin (Doggie) Julian and 

8 ke Witwer. who hud their hands 

full keeping the rough game In 

check. 

The   lineups and   summary   Is   aa 

'ollowa; 

iVrlirnn.    f        r. 0        10 
i iiiwnipaii<i. o    l t           3 |-."lk.|s.   u   •••>   ..     0 I           | 
Shrovanjk. a      i 0          2 
l«porfl, r      3 2          1 
K'.l.l.r,    f          0 0          0 I«. tm.'.l.    t  0 0          0 
Bmtor, o      2 '1       1 
Oroonnan, a      a 2          8 

T.llHlS        16 ft    as 
I'llKXKI- 

N, n,  TI. 
  a ft        8 

|V'>»"~. '     i 7         » 
Hoar, '•       0 0          0 
Wallace,   it           0 0          0 
Ktum K     0 0          0 
i.nii.ii-k...   f    0 
K.-ylf r. f   0 0          0 
* ill l>    o      0 2          2 
■<n« pp.   «      2 0           1 

To|«l»       ■ 13        31 
Ilairtli rf Miihl.'iiU nr,   '-in. 

D .\.'i. i. 
l-oiiis attMnpiad Idling   - 

'2 :     CIM'III'HII,    3. l,''llfii"ii. iuer.      1 ; 
/.».|.i. I    i: ■!.■..- j    Dan. 
■MOM, :I ;   Itnynes. t. ;   Huff. ; 
f. ;   WrtHm.-,   1 .   Kiuipp.   'J 

IVriMinnl   f.Hil- ■ e.   Ken- 
ii. ay,   Rodgent,  >\ Lalbana- t- mr,   i .   /.v,, ,-. ;   Bkrov nek,   1 ; 
Rroaaman,    Rayne Kline.     Muff.      t ! 
IVnluw*. l; K'lanp ft. 

1 eel.nil al       Kllilltli 
nffl.-ml-    .lutlan nul  Wltvve 
Twani) •minuti partoda 

LAFAYETTE GAME 

The Muhls kicked the leopards 

of Lafayette all nround their own 

den at Memorial gymnaalum, Eos 

ton. last Saturday night, winning 

by a 31 to 12 tally In a game mark 

ed by alugRlrthness. I^ifayetle wns 

hopelessly oulclaaf-ed. 

One field i*oal and two foul shots 

«ere the only polnta register, i| hf 

the Maroon in the first half. And 

:i^ though humoring the leopard. 

Muhlenherg played the mime wirt of 

game nnd took twenty minutes to 

tOON twelve point H oil three tie Id 

J'oals by LOH Cllehratl. one eaeli 1)> 

(.eiie id-pore anil "Id-gs" Ueiiieiis- 

pt rg.i ami < linrlty (OMM by "Id'gs" 

nnd   .l(H'   Rodgers 

Th- conteit WUH drab and slow. 

Tin- enlivening features of the game 

were the startling one-hand shots 

b) Ciirhran who tossed the hall 

OTM his head while going away 

from the basket. Ciirhran was high 

seorer    of    the    evening    with    ten 

potato, 
Idifayett.'s   cagers   missed   the 

basket    consistently    lllthoiiKh    Ihey 

exhibited  good   Boor mirk,    Tkoir 
passinn was iwlfl and fairly aeeiir 

ate but. deHpite the numl>er of op- 

portunities ihey had to bin ket the 

ball, they failed. 

Arting Ca[)taln Joe Sknu.inek 

played his best game of the season 

in date. Joe mixed more freely In 

ll'e scrimmages, passed w.11. ami 

played (i MOd ilel'eii-lve name Joe 

rodgers via feeding the forward- 

and   passing   well. 

The hiie-'ips and summary nreas 

fillowa: 

STANDING ON   MONDAY. JANUARY 14 

HI ill. :N 111 :I:I : 
l-M PI TI. 

     1 11 
Huntopuoll      0 ■1 'i 
I • t,   i    :: 
■ 0 1 

1 :: 9 
Ewetei     0 0 11 

,,.,.. 0 :' -■ 
    0 • 0 

si rovanek L      III     0 0 ft 
1- .■nin-lv  0 1 1 

ToUtl  10 II ;i 

I.M'.W KTTi: 
K.I VI TI 

VIM, r ... » t " 
Baldwin    .     0 0 <} 

Baurman, i      1 • 2 
Hatch   ■     0 0 il 
WOK   —      1 1) 2 

1 0 2 
K     . . ■ . 'i • 1 

Sl   llilml.1t     ft I 0 
   0 • 0 
  a 0 0 

n    ! 0 1 

T..iai-   r» ' II 
11.1 tun. .    ... Muhlenb m, II. 

I 
Kenned)    Wild, 

H man.   I;   Hatch,   I .   Wolf,   Per 
n.. -i.-v. Cornulliw  >■■ li 1 .ii.it 

Pi raonal t'.ni-   Cuehran, Bantopuoli, 
1 .■!■■■■ ■ .   I. .'-II-|.      ■ 1    I:-.. 

KKrovanek,     WIW,     -'.    Maunnan,    2; 
\\..tr.  iviim.in. Corradlno. I; fttaln- 
\ .nit   t-.T.-n ■ .1    i-.it.   PotMnl, I 

i.fti. i.ii-   Crapaar and M 
Tw»nt)   mln'ite   i.aiv.-- 

LEHIGH GAME 

Lou Cuchren, rangy Muhl forward 

and (iene II* i.ry. sharp-shoaling Le- 

high forward fought an individual 

bfttttt at the Allentowu High school 

|ialestra. as Lehigh and Muhlen 

erg tangled ill the first of their two 

Kami    serii Although   Henry out- 

stored Cuehran, the superior team 

play of tiie llergmen was too much 

for the llrnwn and White und the 

MuhU finished on the long end of a 

U to 27 score. 

The game waa a ihrlller from 

start to flnlah although the outcome 

was not in doubt after seven min- 

utes of the second half when the 

Muhls took the lead. Henry scored 

twenty-two of his teams twenty 

si veil points while Cuehran caged 

seventeen   counters. 

Getting away to a fast start with 

ported passing, Skrmaiek Kod- 

gera, and Leibensherger drop|»ed 

field goals in short order and 

L.■ibensbergei- sank a foul to give 

"Hern a 7-0 lead. But Henry and 

I'pton found the range for the 

Drown and White and In a few mln 

lilea Lehigh led 11-9. Cuehran sank 

two spectacular shots to put the 

< ardinal and Gray team back in the 

lead 14-12. Then Henry came 

through with a pair of double-deck- 

ers. Lehigh I'elng out In front. 16-14. 

Cuehran tied the score with an over- 

head shot, and Just before the half 

ended. Lou tapped in Rodger's pass 

to put the Muhli In the lead, 18-18. 

Muhlenherg   

Franklin ft Marshall 

(ieityshurg     ..     

Urslnun 

Drexel 

Lei).moii Valley   

Albright 

Won 
  1 
  1 

    1 
1 

  1 
  0 
  0 

Lost 

0 

t) 

0 

I 
I 
1 
2 

Pet. 
1.000 

Ll" "I 

1.000 

.E00 

.BOO 

.000 

.000 
ftchfdult 

Home Team Opponent 

January       !'    Albright   vs.   I'rslnus 

January       !*    Muhlenherg   vs.   Drexel   

January     II    Drexel   vs.   Albright     

January     12    Lebanon Valley vs. Franklin St  Mnrshnll 

January    12    I'rslnus vs. Gettysburg; 

January    15—Gettysburg vs. Lebanon Valley 

January    16--Albright vs. Muhlenherg 

January    19- Drexel vs. Gettysburg 

January     1!»    Muhlenherg vs. Franklin & Marshall 

38 

31 

25 

32 

Opp. 

63 

24 

30 

41 

36 

Athletic Board Schedules 
University of Baltimore 
As 1933 Football Opener 

(Continued from page 1) 

ttmm  now   listed. 

The sih.dule us II stands at 

PW—III OtIU for HIX games in be 

1 iayeii on foreign gridirons Lafa- 

>etle. UralBtM, Getty-lMirg. Lehigh. 

I'Vrdhuni aid Albright while the 

four remaining lilts at home will 

i» with tin- DnlToralt] of Bolttaoro, 

Lebanon Valley. Franklin and Mar- 

shall, and Dickinson. The MuliN 

will open Ihe season with UM Boltt 

more team in a night game on Fri- 

day evening, September 27. 

I'huenienl of the Cnivcrslty of 

Haltimore on the schedule marks 

the first athletic contest of uny 

Kind ever played between the two 

institutions and one of (he few 

learns from the south to be met by 

ll'e Cardinal and Gray gridiron 

warriors. Initial efforts to have the 

two , levens tneel ||.-\| fall Were 

made lty OfllOUktt from Ihe Mary 

In ml universi;y anil, after BOOM 0OB- 

sideration. (he Hoard of Ailil.tn 

Control    aiinniliHed     it     had     rinsed 

negotiations wllh the southern In- 

stitution. 

With this announcement als.,> 

came word thai the annual grid tilt 

wilh Lafav.tle oolMMj will be 

played ilelli.tely at Kaslon on Sat- 

urday alternnoii. October 5. Dp to 

a few weeks ago il was thought that 

this KSIIIe 111 in In   Ite played DO Mull 

1. nbon MM Mzl MMon IUMM mofe 
I small liuamial sum was ieall/.-d 

from the contest played in Kastim 

M«l OOtObOT. l-lla>ette has agreed. 

however, (n play tin- |9SI game In 

All.-nli.wn. 

Dr.Fritsch Continues Active 
Schedule Of Engagements 

Dr. Robtft ft, FrllHih, profes-m 

ol BnCUlb Hlble. eomllK-teil a 

ft rl-m Of Tour Hible studies in Fas 

Um on January 4. ."., and !'•, and as 

slsted Dr. George A Gr< i". ".id. 

pastor     of     St.      Paul's      Lutheran 

church, Aiieiiioun. wiih UM OOM 

nmiiion MrVHM "it Siimlav. Januarv 

fi. 
He also allelided a conference ol 

Itihle Teachers in MllQMft ami um 

v. rsitles. h .M at I'nlon I heological 

seminary. Now York City, on De 

eember 26. 27. and 28. 

Next Sunday Dr. Filtsch will 

i. ate for a tun weeks •peaking tour 

nhi.il will include six uMrMOM In 

Cleveland. Ohio, fourteen III I'ilt- 

burg and one in ChoitOT. ASMMJ 

other theme, he will especially lee 

torn on "i.111 si-   ami the   A. is of 

the   ADMtlM." 

Hell-y slalteil llle next perllHl 

v. ilh a Held goal to lie Ihe score. 

Skrovanek and I plen tossed In free 

thrown and Kept the count even at 

nineteen all. Ciirhran sank a beau- 

tiful side court shot ami caged an 

other   iwo-poinier   a   moment    later 

Bkrovnnon   broko   up  the   Lehigh 
passing and close guarding by the 

Muhls     prevented     the     Kugiiieers 

tram wortdni the btU in •• the bu 
ket. 

The Canllnal und Gray cagemen 

look the ball down Ihe court. Cuch- 

1.11 caging another goal. Skrovanek 

sunk a long shot from the sidelines 

to put the Muhls ahead. 27-21. 

IIeV7 kept Lehigh in the running 

wth two goals, hut at this Mini 'he 

'llerg men put on steam, and Leili 

ensberger. Lopon and OwOhfU 

taged rapid-lire field goals, along 

uith Rodgwr" -fouls, to put the It/. 

mon In the van. 

The line-up am! summary Is aa 

follows: 

Mi iiLi:\iu:i:ti 
Kd,    VI.   TI. 

I'lH'brnn,   f        s I       11 
!•■ i->"    1 (C)       n 1 T 
I. iln.|i»l-I«I    1    X 2 B 
Kkrm inek, 1       t       1       9 

1 K        I I 4 
s. nlopuoll, t     0        0 0 

'I'.ilal-     in li        41 

t.iiiiniii 
l-M.    n,   TI. 

TOUlR     10 1 IT 
llainiin- ■oarai M itx n II U 

.i.-ii. !■;. 
Koiii-  attant] i    Cuehrao, I; I*- 

p i.-.    L. II 1      Itodari 
Rhrovanak. J; I'pton,   H'-nry, fi ; 

ni, Pharo, 'i. 11 
11 roonnl   to 11      U \ ■    2:   i^-ihen 

1'iriier. I; Hodfon, :t ; Hkrovane 
Ho walls, 1 . Pharo, l. iiearburt. 

Offlelali    wii.vr aii.i Magulrv. 
TMonty-minute Italvea. 

Frosh Courtmen Beat 
Local Five But Bow To 
Lafayette And Lehigh 
Muhlettes Conquer Beth- 

Allen Orioles, 30-21, But 
Receive 26 32 and 24-34 
Setbacks From Baby 
Leopards and Engineers 

BETH ALLEN ORIOLES GAME 

'I he Cardinal and limy Irishman 

basketball team made its INS bow 

In an ausplelous fashion last Wed 

MWlOJ night in a preliminary game 

to the .Miihb nberg Drexel Kiistern 

Pennsylvania Collegiate Basketball 

league till played In the Allenlown 

High school palestra. Coaeh Owen 

\V. t.lefii .lame-' youngsters had 

Ultle trouble deleating the 1Mb 

AIlM   Oriole..   In to fi. 

Tommy Thomas, former Penning- 

ton i'l'p itar, wu Inn shining light 

Ol   II veiling, seining more nottttl 

than did Ihe entire Oriolo team. 

Playing Ihe full game. Thomas 

dropped nine baskets and five foul 

shots for a total or n points, 

The youngsters enarhed by James 

displayed a flashy passing attack 

dMBlU the fait that they had only 

five days of praeliee. Most of the 

offensive centered around Thomas. 

Mm played the pivot position. 

Pete Kohl-T. who learned his has 

ketbnll tricks under Hob Wilson at 

.- uih Whitehall High school, also 

fi aimed for the yearlings with (wo 

In Id Koals and a foul. Doc Cange- 

vi''   »;i-   'li-   lueh   scorer   for the 

i rtolM wltb MTen points from two 
Bold gnals and   Ihree   fouls. 

The lineups und summary are a- 

followi: 
Ml   III. 

I'....!.!...  1 

iNHRRCI II:I:SII\II'N 
l-M.    VI. 

.     »        1 
    2         I 
....  a       t. 

Itakei.  g   .   a       l 

Ki.ru   \\A.\ \ oitli 'i.i - 

>han,       i:ik-tit ininiite 
Hal   i    more     Uu 

ii.   IT     Betl -Allen OrWi -   |ft 

LAFAYETTE   GAME 

Ihe Lafavetie 11, -hinen defeated 

i < ardinal   and   (iray   yearlings, 

UrM, in a game |ire||mlnary to the 

\ iihleiiherg Lafavetie game In Me- 

B orlnl gymnasiiiiu. Kaston. last 

Saturday night. The fracas turned 

out to be an exciting affair with the 

Little Loopnrdl winning after two 

e\tra period*. 

The Muhlettes came from behind 

in the closing minutes of (he con- 

ti st after trailing by nine points lo 

I. nit up the cniinl. Bfrtt, At the 

end of the lir-t extra-period tho 

score waa 24-all. In the second 

e»tra period the Maroon yearlings 

let out all of their steam to annex 

the victory. 

Aa good aa Tommy Thomas look- 

ed In the Beth Allen Orioles gunie 

just so badly did he perform against 

(he Laf.iyeM ■ freshmen. 

Mi nu:\i i:i:<;   ntHBHMKN 
Fd.   Fl.    Tl. 

tank, r .. 
I.HIIUT. r   . 

i" 

LAfAYKTTB i I:ISIIMI N 
F.I.    F 

     4           I 
S.UIel.   r          0          0 
Blanch, o       ft          fl 
Hhrawaberry,      8          II 

■ i    i          1           1 
Poopar, t       3          1 

1  i     i mptra MBKUII^. 

LEHIGH MUHL FRESHMEN 

The Lehigh Freshman basketball 

team defeated the Muhlenherg 

Freshmen last night In a prelimi- 

nary game t * Ihe varsity battle on 

(he Allentowu High school palestrn 

floor by the nOOTft "f M24. The I-e- 

high yearlings led throughout Ihe 

gnme and successfully staved ofT 

Ihe belated r.purt of the 'Berg boys 

In the closing mlnutea of the game. 

Kohl and Baker vied for htgh-scor- 

Ing honors, each having eleven 

points. 

The  line-up and   summary  la as 

Dissatisfaction Over Football 
Results Prompts Resignation 
Of Dickinson Head Mentor 

Joseph H. Mct'ormlck. head coach 

ol football and baseball and associ- 

ate professor of physical education 

al Dickinson college, last Thursday 

handed his resignation to President 

Fred P. Corson, efTectlvo in June, at 

the expiration of his contract. 

McCormlck gave no explanation 

for his action nnd President Cor- 

son's only comment concerning the 

t- -irnai inn was that as chairman 

ol the college athletic board he 

would appoint a committee soon to 

si lect MeOormlck's auccessor. 

His athletic leama at Dickinson 

hnve met with better than average 

success, especially In baseball. His 

diamond team last year won ten 

games and lost three for ono of the 

best records In eastern collegiate 

circles. In Ihe previous two years 

bis ha se ha il teams won only two 

fflimi and lost twelve. 

McCormlck - couched football 

dams in four yeara at Dickinson 

won ten. tied six nnd lost sixteen. 

Last fall Dickinson won three tied 

two nnd lost four. Although no 

official statement was made it was 

gi nernlly believed on (he Dickinson 

• nnpiis that dissatisfaction among 

ii'Uinni ami members of the college 

ahletle board over results on (he 

gridiron prompted MrCormlck's 

r> -signal Ion. 

McCormlck will continue In hla 

iifTlclal capacity in the department 

of physical education until June 

a\d will have charge of the baseball 

(.am  this spring. 

McCormlck was a member of the 

1116 ouun ;n Colby college.    From 

1SI6-19 he was assistant athletic 

director and roach nt Hill School. 

Poltstown: director of athletics and 

OOneh Ol fOOtbnU nnd baseball at 

.\ .rcershurg Academy from 1919-30. 

and director of athletics at Itnxbury 

Preparatory ..chool. Cheshire .Conn, 

from 193031. the yenr that he went 

to Dickinson. 

Farrell Places On Several 
All-Opponent GridSelections 

Ktlwanl f i Scrapper) Farrell, 

-. n-ational 'nphonmre quarterback 

on ihe PCM Cardinal and (Iray 

ihvi-n. was selected on the all 

OppOMnJ team « ho-eii by dlcti liar 

mi head mach of football at 

L'hiuh university, mid was award 

- il   honomblt   mention   on   the   all- 

Dpnononl tMni Mloototl b| Honry 
T    Bream,   head   feotball nienlor at 

<■  "\   hurg college. 

Seven colleges were represented 

"ii Harme-oti's team with Prince- 

ton topping the list wilh three posi- 

tions, while Penn State and Rut- 

gers, all conipierora of the Brown 

■Ml White, were honored wild two 

• ■ill John Hopkins, Muhlenherg. 

i iBnyottn nnd Oottynbwi each re- 
. I Ived  one   position. 

Breams all opponent aggregation 

Included live Franklin and Mar- 

hail play is. four from Penn 

State, one from I'rslnus and one 

from L+Mgn. lie also awarded 

hi.iiorahle mention lo fifteen other 

players. 

Ill addition Farrell was named 

quarterback en the second all-con 

Terence team selected by (he coach- 

in collaboration with (he sports 

WritOrO, and Chris Hlley wns placed 

in Ihe right tackle position on the 

first all Conference Irani selected 

bl the same Kroup. 

Farrell and Kern Are Lost 
To Cage Team This Semester 

Ae serious blow was dealt to the 

varsity cage team last week when 

Penn Robert C Horn released a 

statement announcing that Kdward 

(Bompntr) Ftnwll '37 and Harry 

Kern '37 were Ineligible for (he 

team this ftftMftjOtSn*. 

Farrell Is in sehnlustlc difficulties 

while Kern ha-n't mot fully tho re- 

quirements of the one-year real- 

lb me rule. Kern entered Muhlen- 

1 ■ rg college In the second semester 

last year and will he Ineligible un- 

til   February 5. 

Coach Johnny Vtt had been 

i ounling on both of these players, 

particularly with the heavy sched- 

ule facing the varsity. Both of 

them were on tho flrBt twelve that 

I'tz had picked for the first Kiistern 

Pennsylvania Collegiate Basketball 

league game against Drexel last 

Wednesday night. 

follows: 

LKHIOH   FIIKRHMKN 

U1..11,   r   — 
i'.. i/...rr. f 
Badowaky, e 
Kohl,  I      

I.ml..it.   f   . . 

 |3 ft ft< 
MfllLI'MiKC':    KKLSIIMllN 

Fil. FI. Tt. 
K. in     f       0 0 0 

f    0 0 0 
Ttinman,   C        ft 1 6 

....    1 I 1 
Baker, a    ft l il 
Wllker, s       0 0 0 
Doebler,   f       ft 1 B 

r  s ft o 
Olnder, f    0 ft 0 
I.   hi-rt. g ft ft 0 

I   0 0 0 

Totals    10 ~l 14 
Hiilfilm i>r«:    I-chlgh.   2J ;   Muh- 

li nbera, 10. 
Kef. fee .   Ll*-Ukl. 

1934 Cardinal And Gray Nine 
Is Awarded Championship Of 
Middle-Atlantic Collegiate Loop 
Twilight Baseball Is Sug- 

gested As Salvation Of 
Sport Which Is Waning 
In Collegiate Circles. 

The baseball championship of the 

Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 

Athletic conference was awarded to 

the i:«!i Cardinal and Gray diamond 

edition according to an announce- 

ment made at the annual meeting of 

1934 BASEBALL RECORD 

April -'i    Uuhla, I; Buokni... i 
Aj «i■   _       fttuUM, «. . Vt nr, BUM, . 
April ii—Muhls, J;   Luiu/eio-.   u 
Mi.j    ft—nTiihis. i; i*»'iui A. a, d 

(11 Imilnub) 
««>■     »—aiuiiiH, IS; Hwaitiimora. 'J 
Haj    i-'    Mubla, iu, TsnpM, * 
Ah.)    |i.   -Muliln,   i;   Lehiiih,   l 
Jim.-     •:      MIIIIIHF   i,    1J.II.JCIU'.   0 
June     U      .Muhls,   30;   Lehlhh.   U 

TttMJl    Muhla, SI; U|i">i 

llie conference at the lulveralty 

club, 16th and Ixwust streets, 1'hila 

dilphia, on Suturday, December If, 

b> KuBsell C. iJinK) Johnson, for- 

mer Philadelphia Athletics' pitcher 

who is now beading athletic activi- 

ties at his Alma Mater, Urslnua col- 

lege, and Is chairman of the Con- 

ference baseball committee. 

Ihe Muhls won four Conference 

games and lout one a record, John- 

son explained, which was uol ao 

Impressive is the one recorded by 

It'll Coughllns lAfayette nine. Hut 

Inasmuch as two of the Cardinal 

and   Gray   victories   were   shutouts 

ored over the Leopards, the com- 

mittee awarled the title to the Muh 

liuberg aggregation. 

In the wake of the National 

League's decision to permit arcllght 

Kami's for Its members came the 

suggestion at the conference meet- 

ing lhat twilight baseball might 

prove the salvation of the diamond 

aport which Is waning In Intercol- 

legiate circles. 

Suggestion Prompted By Report 

The suggestion was made by 

Ceorge K. Little, director of ath- 

letics at Rutgers University, after 

Johnson had concluded hla commit- 

tee report with the plea that base- 

hull be given a more prominent 

place In the college athletic currl 

culum. 

"It Is largely the fault of tho col- 

leges themselves." Johnson had 

said, "that college baseball has de- 

clined. I do not believe the atu 

dents have lost Interest In the game, 

but because most oBIclalB caro little 

for It, reduced appropriations in the 

face of more profeaslonal competi- 

tion have caused college baseball to 

.1. .line in popularity to such a 

point where It threatens to become 

extinct. 

"I think a more active Interest In 

baseball on the part of college of- 

ficials, plus Increased appropriations 

by the colleges to equip students 

desiring; to piny the game, would re- 

vive this waning Interest." 

In the discussion following John- 

son's plea. Little made his sugges 

(ion. 

"To Judge hy our own experience 

last spring at llutgers, twilight 

games would prove tho tonic college 

baseball needs," said Little. "Nn- 

Mrally. we had been losing money 

like all other colleges on our hase- 

MU lutlvlliea for several years 

until last spring we decided some 

thing must be done. 

"The competition we had to con- 

tend with was aa strong aa most 

colleges have but we decided lo try 

twilight games, nnd were aided In 

our purpose by University officials 

who moved up the dluuer hour so 

that students would have time to 

eat and wash up before the games 

began. 

"The results were highly gratify 

ing. Kor tho first tlmo iu uiuny 

years baseball paid for itself at Hul- 

gera. With the receipts we wore 

ablo to meet all of the bills fur the 

sport and llnlshed out of the red." 

This concrete exumplu of the re- 

vivifying qualities of twilight 

games caused Little's suggestion to 

be received with marked cordiality 

among the inoro than luu college 

Lporta officials who were present 

al tho meetiug. 

Other    Championships    Announced 

Somewhat Ihe same situation ex- 

isted In swimming, as In baseball, 

according to the report of J. I'heu- 

ton Daughterly of the University of 

Delaware 

Rutgers, Daugherty pointed out. 

had a better swimming record thau 

Franklin and Manhall, but because 

the latter Institution met more 

Couferuuc-e. uppoiienis, il uuturally 

won more circuit engagements und 

lls claim to ibe aquatic champion 

ship waa better. 

The Lancaster Institution also 

('cured in th*? WfMttlfjg champion- 

ship. Charley .Muysei'a Nevonlan 

i T.I].pi. i engaged in nine dual 

meets and won them all; Lehigh 

University's matmeii also came to 

mipH with nine foes and van- 

quished all of iliein. Ho. according 

to the report by D. Leroy Reeves, 

director of athletics at Lafayette 

college and chairman of the Confer- 

ence's wrestling committee, Lehigh 

and F. and ftf, have been awarded 

Joint possession of the title. 

Gettysburg, Kasi.ru Pennsylvania 

Collegiate league champion last 

Winter, was glvr-u recognition as 

Conference basketball ruler by the 

court committee. K. K. iJlooks) 

.Vyllu. chulrman of this body, waa 

absent from the meeting, having 

h- en detained al Lowisburg by foot- 

ball practice in preparation for 

UuckneU'a pon-seaauu game wllh 

Miami, so John (Hap) Frank, of 

Lettyshurg, read the report. 

A Swarthniore mau — Robert N\ 

Dunn read the report awarding an- 

other Conference championship to 

his own Institution as Swarthmore's 

soccer record waa adjudged the 

best 

The irack nnd held report, read 

by Pat Keyes, of the University of 

Delaware reaffirmed the victory 

that Rutgers University Bcored at 

Fusion In the "Middle Atlantlca" 

last spring. This year's champion- 

ship meet. Keyea announced, will be 

staged on May 10 and 11 al Taylor 

Stadium on the Lehigh University 

campus In llethlehem. 

Urexel   May  Join   Grid  Confartnca 

Football was not so much as men- 

tioned at the long session, but there 

was plenty of gridiron chatter In 

the air. From an authoritative 

source it was learned that Drexel 

Institute Is at last ready to Join 

I'rslnus. F. nnd M.. Gettysburg. 

Muhlenherg   nnd   Dickinson   in   the 

ICastern Colleglatu Atblotlc confer- 

ence. 

The 'Dragous already belong to 

the baseball and basketball loopa 

but have deferred joining the grid- 

iron circuit pending a teat of the 

Conference rules at the Weat Phila- 

delphia Institution. 

As far back as three years ago It 

v>ua rumored that Drexel waa point- 

ing toward membership In the foot- 

ball conference. It waa then that 

the Dragons put the Conference 

rules into effect, banning the use of 

in shnieii In varsity sports among 

other inuves. 

And now Uie Dragons are ready 

to Join, although It will probably 

require a year ur two fur ihem to 

arrange a full Conference schedule 

when they are voted Into member- 

ship. It was thought at Ural that 

the Conference solous might call a 

meeting to take action on Drexel'a 

suit for membership following the 

lucent session, but the matier waa 

left for future settlement. 

The loot bail conference Is older 

Mian either the basketball or baae- 

ball urgunlzmiuua comprising prac- 

tically ihe same membership. Eas- 

tern Pennsylvania's "Lltlle Five" 

have been batlliug , Al\i other every 

year for more than a ducade, with a 

myihlcul but nonetheless clearly de- 

fined championship being awarded 

by observers at the conclusion of 

each season. 

Franklin and Marshall, after loa- 

Ing to Urslnus In an upset, came 

back to tumble tho previously un- 

beaten Gettysburg Bullets on 

Thanksgiving Day to win a half in 

terest In the 1934 grid diadem. 

One of ' h • Conference rulluga. It 

has already been noted, bans fresh- 

man participation In varsity ath- 

letics. And "Freshman Participa- 

tion in Athh-tics" waa the theme of 

an address by Archibald Macintosh. 

Iluverford uillege's sports director 

who pointed out that many institu- 

tions which still permit first-year 

students to play on varsity teams 

are now conllniny such freshman 

activities solely lo football. 

Dr. H. D. I*e«, director of the 

Student Health Service at the Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania, spoke on 

"Health Examination Procedures 

for Athletic Squads," while Dr. H. 

W. A. Hanson, president of Gettys- 

burg college, dealt with Intercol- 

legiate sports from an academic 

angle. 

Officers   Are   Named 
The officers of the Conference 

who were elected to a term of one 

year are as follows: C. E. Dllhelm- 

er. Gettysburg, president; Russell 

c Johnson, Urslnus. vice president; 

Dr. K. Leroy .Mercer, University of 

Pennsylvania, secretary-treasurer; 

and Samuel Palmer, Swarthmore; 

George A. Little, Rutgers; William 

J. Stevens, Drexel; Nelson A. Kel- 

logg. Lehigh, and D. Leroy Reeves, 

Lafayette, executive committee. 

Dr. Shankweiler Lectures On 
'Snakes' to Girl Scout Leaders 

Dr. John V. Shankweiler, profea- 

sor of Biology here, delivered an 

Illustrated lecture on snakes to the 

Girl Scout Leaders association that 

visited the campus on Monday eve- 

ning. January 7, following their 

monthly business session In the 

parish rooms of the Church of the 

Mediator. Allenlown. Dr. Shank- 

weiler also exhibited several live 

specimens as well as preserved ex- 

amples of rare species. 

The lecture was arranged by Mrs. 

John Markle. chairman of training 

and personnel of the Council. 

Muhlenherg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical.  Ph.R. 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OK LIBERAL ARTS 

Excellent Pltplfnclon for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR F. RERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BF.NFER, Registrar 
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Rev.Stine Delivers Address Der Deutsche Verein Enjoys i Dr. Reichard Lectures On 
To Pre-Theological Students Annual Weihnachtsfest At 'Old Stained Glass Windows' 

Dr.Barba'sEmaus Residence To Woman's Club Art Group Hymns, a nible reading liy Pharea 
O. Keltz 36 and a pn.yi-r hy 

Luther W, Soblonker '3*. bi'icun the 
January meeting of the Pre- 
Theological club which was held In 

the ABucmbly room of (he Admfnl*- 
nation buJIdlng last Thursday .-v.-- 
filng. 

During ih. 1MI>1II"-S lueellng a 

■BgmtlOB was made that fneulty 
member* sit with the students ilur- 

IllK Chapel services In an effort to 
Improve the conduct. 

The  speaker of the  evening,  the 

Rev. Unwell W. BUM, ISi I 

protestor of Religion and PhUow 
phy. gave an aiMU*MU discourse on 

"the   Ministerial   Sltnl.nt   [sOOMBg 

Vonrard to l.ife in Uu OoBgTOBa> 
tlon." Having served as a jin-mr 

and having ■applied in about ODO- 
third of the ehurvhes of Ihe Kv;m 
gcUoftl Lutheran Mini-li-i i ii III of 

Pennsylvania and adjacent sl.ii.-s. 

Rev. BUM mi mil iiualilled for his 
Hiibject. 

Staling -The rhild is teUwr "f 

the man," he placed in fir*! im- 
portance the ' d.-inning and fnlen- 
Hlfylng of personal dcvcilhuial life 

now" and BUggesled arising fur de- 
votions before seven in order to 
avoid Interruption!* which usually 

will occur at other times during the 
day. "A thousand and one details, 
phone calls, etc.. will rut into your 

time   unless   you   have    a    regular 
definite tine set unfa when you 
will not ho Interrupted 

Urges  Intensive  Study 

"If you an* to grow, to ftdTttGt," 

h" continued, "the second most im- 
portant thing is brondonlni  rov 
Inter, sis by intensive study. 

"The ability to mix with people is 

also very important, but don't SOU 
promise- be "In tho world hut not 
of It.' Then conies the demand to 

be tactful. Re careful of gossip 

see that you are the bumper or 
•topping point of the many si.iri.-~ 
you will hear as a pastor. 

"What can you do now In the 
way of preparing your sermons" 

Do .'"Hi* own work in college , 
iMiiv Kngllsh theme, report. 

speech, book report is propnrlni 
you for sermon writing." 

In the regular discussion period, 

which follows each speech. Rov. 
Stine added these thoughts: "Keep 
abreast of tho times theologically 
. . . Build up gradually a library, 

well chosen, not all theological . . . 

Hy all means be natural. Don't 
set up a barrier between yourself 
and your congregation . . . Prepare 

"> I"' *-' I leachei Don't marry 
a girl In the congregation under 
your charge unless you want to 
move." 

Alumni Representative 
On Board Of Trustees 
Is Re Elected Via Mail 

(Continued from pace l) 

election to the Board for tho first 
time. 

Ballots for the election wore is- 
sued through the mall to the alumni 

In October, but the announcement 
of the result was not made known 

by Prof. Albert C. II. Pasig. secre- 
tary of the Alumni association un- 
til today. 

Dr. Rupp is associated with the 
law firm of Butz and Rupp In Al- 
lentown. He Is a former District 
Attorney of Lehigh county, a past 

firand Kxalted Ruler of tho Benevo- 
lent Protective- order of Klks, the 

candidate of the Democratic party 
for United States Senator from 

PtU rhhUll in IMS, and an alum 
III repre • nr 11\. on 1>. Ituanl r.l 

Trustees over since tho provision 

was incorporated in the constitution 
of MuhbnbetT college three years 

ago. Ho PMelYOd the honorary ile 
gree of Doctor of LKVJI from his 
Alma Mater in LML He Is also 
. n'e pr. <id< n' Of llle I!M.nil M|" 

Aihli tie OontrOl ami was toaatnUS* 
ter at the annual football bampiet 
held in the Americas hotel on Mon- 

day .v mnv    December 17. 

Der Deutsche Verein held its an- 

nual Weihnachtsfest at the home 
of Dr. Preston A. Barha In Kmiius 
on ihe evening of December IS. 

The scene of the festivities, tho 
s.coud oldest house in the historic 
town of Kmaus. was beautifully 

decorated for the occasion with ap- 
propriate Christmas decorations oc- 
cupying prominent positions in the 

large living room, which, with logs 
burning in the fire-place, afforded 
an attractive setting for the affair. 

The program of the evening In- 
cluded the following: Begrueszung, 
H.rr Doktor Preston A. Barba; 
Lied: "() Du Kroehllcho"; Bcrlcht 

von der (ichurt Chrlsti nach Sankt 
I.ukas, lleii Luther N. Schaeffer 

Lied: "Vom Hlmmel I loch," 

llerr Stover Crouthamel II) Kine 
Ceschichte: Die Heillge Nueht," 

Hen Paul 0. Hoeppnor '36; Le- 
gciido: .in deiifsches Lied, llerr 

Russell H. Dorr '3fi; Cedlcht: "Ks 

i -' ill Rot etitsprlngeii." llerr 
Qoorge   Mai bajdlk "37:   Musik  zu 

■tlMBl \\eihiiachtsbild. componlert 
von Herrn Luther V. Schlenker "t.i. 

Vloline, nooUO und Klarinette; 

"Die heillgen drel Koenlge," llerr 
Karl It. Reiuhard '36, llerr William 
V   Pfelfer  ;w. and Hen- itoilin A. 

Shaffer '37; Lied: 'Der Welh- 
naclitsinann", flOfllOlU!        "Der 
christbauin." llerr Julius .1. Klsh 

".:>>. Gedicht "Knecht Ruprecht." 
Rtrr Hilly Barba; Lie<l: "Die Weih- 
naehtsfreude"; Christmas carols of 

different countries, quartette; (.ill- 
t. i -ol<> Herman songs, HOR LM 

t,r letter '35; Lied: "Stllle Nacht. 
hetllge Xacht"; Knecht RoprOOhl 
konimt; es folgt die Bescherung: 

Lied: "<) Tnnnenbaum, O Tannen- 
liautn': Krfrischungen; LM: "Gu- 
ten Abend, gule Nacht" (das 

Ki hlummerlledl. 
TlM party also enjoyed the rather 

Impromptu ringing of French songs 
by Dr. Anthony S. Corblere, the lui 
morom Pennsylvania German songs 

Ol Dr. Harold K. Marks, and the 
interpretive dancing exhibition by 
Itr, Joseph S. Jackson. SantaClaus. 

suspected hy some of being Dr. 
Harry HOOI Reichard. gave pres- 

ents to all, Including a doll to 
Chnrti s Diehl '37 and a milk bottle 
to YV.irr.-u C. Schlegel '36. Mm. 

Harold K. Marks and Clarence II. 
Hitter '36 also favored with pleas- 
ing vocal selections. 

After partaking of delicious re- 
freshments, served by Mrs. Preston 

A. Barba. tho assemblage visited 
the Barba menagerie of white mice 

and other animals, which are cared 
for by the two sons of Dr. and M1 - 
Barba. In another room the group 

watchod tho eagerly anticipated an 
tlca of the cuckoo In a cuckoo 

clock brought from the Black For- 
est of Germany some years ago. 

"Old Stained Glass Windows" 
was the subject Interestingly dis- 
cussed by Dr. Harry Hess Reichard, 

professor of German here and ac- 

live In urt circles, at the fourth art 
round-table of the season at the Al- 

lentown Woman's club last Wed- 

nesday afternoon. 

Dr. Refchiml, whose extensive 
Kuropeun travel has vastly enriched 
his understanding of tho subject. 

offered a comprehensive narration 
of the historical development of the 
stained glass window, which reach- 

ed Its perfection In the period of 
Gothic architecture. Modern manu- 
facture of stained glass." he said. "Is 

rapidly apprcachlng the perfection 
of the product of ihe thirteenth 
century. 

"Storied windows." as they are 

called because of the Biblical 
stories that they depict, were used 
t" great extent In the middle ages, 
the stories representing the eru- 

sudes of those who remained at 
home In contradistinction to those 
who were then going on tho cru- 

sades to the eatt Dr. Reichard de- 
ciared that the Chart res cathedral 

in Franco probably is the besl re- 
malniug example of the peak of 
perfection attained In the thirteenth 

century. H l observed also that the 
map window in Salem Reformed 

church. Allentown, Is patterned 
after the famous rose window In the 
Uhelms cathedral. 

Following his talk. Dr. Reichard 

■ bowed an educational three-reel 
llliu from the Metropolitan Museum 

of Art. on "The Making of a Stain- 
ed Glass Window." This film 
traces the actual making of a piece 

of colored glass through all of its 
necessary processes to the cement- 
ini'. cleaning and polishing of the 

panel, and Us llnnl Insertion In Its 
place In the window of Washington 

Cathedral. Washington. D. C. 
Dr. Ira F. Zartman, professor of 

Physics here, operated the projec- 

tion machine. 
Mm. Harry Hess Reichard, chair- 

man of the art division, presided 
during the program nnd Introduced 

her husband. 
Announcement was niado of Ihe 

in \t meeting of the art round-table 

group to take place on Wednesday 
afternoon. February 13, when Dr. 
Joseph S. lackson, assistant pro- 

I logoff of History hero, will tulk on 
"Murals." Dr. Jackson will stress 

the work of Grant Wood, who Is 
doing the mural paintings for the 
I'nlverslty ol Iowa, of which lnstl 
union he Is an alumnus 

WETHERHOLD 
k METZGER 

Brokhoff Preaches Sermon r°ur Upperciassmen 
r    u r « r»      . ^    T TO Deliver Orations In I' or MX. A. Deputation Team 

A deputation team sponsored by 

the religious committee of the Muh- 
lenberg Christian Association Cabi- 

net, conducted the evening service 
at St. Paul's I.utheam church. Al- 
lentown. last Sunday. The team 
was composed of John R. Brokhoff, 

':!:.. who delivered the sermon; Paul 
O. Hoeppner, "tfi. who off lea ted nt 

the service, and Lloyd J. Sand! '36, 
who read the scripture lessons. This 
service Is the fir*! of n series to be 

conducted in the churches of Allen- 

town and vicinity by the Cabinet. 

Speaking on the subject, "Thou 
Art Not Fur From the Kingdom of 
God." Brokhoff said: The enemies 

of Christ asked him (piestons to In- 
vi Ive htm. bOCMM they were Jeal- 

ous, and bOOWMO I hey feared a per- 
sonal loss. The answers that Jesus 
gaYO were tiled with wisdom and 

pure truth. Ills audience turned 
away with shame and reluctance to 
give up their material pleasures In 

order to enter the kingdom of God. 
Some Of the listeners could obey 
most of the commandments and 

they were almost in the kingdom. 

but they fulled on the edge of 
plenaure, riches, filial duties, per- 

sonal gain and power. How close 
ar.' we? Is K worthwhile overcom- 
ing the enemy that bars our en- 

trance? Love will show the way. 
but you must determine to go all 
the way     you . ant go halfway. 

Does God mean that we are to 

give up riches, friends, pleasures 
nnd ull the things that seem desir 

aide to ii-.? No. Me doesn't mean 
that; but In- »ants us to know the 

necessity of putting tlrst things first 
ami last things last. If riches stand 

i . tWI OH my God and me, I must rid 
myself of the riches; If a loved one 

stands between my God and me, I 
must rid myself of the loved one. 

.Ii MIS conies first; others, last. 

comes first; others, last. 

Dr. George A. Grelss. pastor of 
tile church, expressed t Ii.- appreci- 

ation of hi* congregation for the 
line service, and extended an Invi- 

tation for UtH team I" return again. 

Prof. Fasig's Wife Dies 
Sunday Morning After 

Two Months' Elness 
(Continued from Page One) 

the Woman's Club, Y. W, 0> A. and 
St. John's Lutheran church. 

Surviving her are her husband. 
Prof. Fasig, a brother. Delos l>eck, 
of Kaston. and a sister. Mrs. Blan- 
che Snyder, Reading. 

Funeral services will be held In 
the F,gntr-Hartzell Memorial chapel 

tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock. 
Interment will follow In the Charles 

I'vans cemetery in Reading. 
The Rev. William C Schuen*or. 

I'D, pastor of St. John's Lulh'ian 

church. Allentown.  will conduct the 

fa i v loao. 

FOR   THE   BE8T 
Dry Cleaning and   Pressing 

Tk. 11 MHO 111 DIT tUAHIK StIVKI 
75*     (No odor)      7B( 
U.K. S.IM.II.T * NOUN 

124   N. Sixth St.       Allentown 

Ml Iti 
TlENGST-KHAfF 206 W. h>.U 
FETTER-ZAMITES       120 F. H.H 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banquets, luncheons and private dancea 

GUV   A.   LONG,   Mgr. 

A Worthy Resolution 
Resolved;   I li.it   l  provide  for my  retiring yetn 

NOW, ~" thai l mag be comfortable and ai <.i-«- B1 thai 
tllllC. 

That I lay my pkm for the future by Inaugurating ■ 
lyatematk lavingi plan NOW. 

Clip tlie coupon below and forward t<» Home I Iffke, 
or ice Mr.' ieo. Sowers, M0 s. Poplar Si. Ulentown, Pa. 

(£•#■! I   '■   ftMwaaaal 
lb rman L   Kkern. President 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

608 SFXOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

i  IIroIti*rlio.Ml 
U O-IIIB, Minn. 

I am latarMtad In my m rotnr*. 
on   Miin   -nw.'lnl  fthvlhitn  Han*. 

Si'ifl nw inrormnlinn 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHN8 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

43rd Annual Contest 
(Continued from page 1) 

ond place t*lx thncH nnd third place 
three tlmex. Only live times in Ihe 

last Iweuty-aeven years of compe- 
tition hnw Muhlenherg college failed 

to plnco. 

From 192S to 1932. InelUHlv... Muh 
lenders won first place each year 

Former State Senator Henry I.. 
Snyder 'IB WUH victorious In the 

19tr> state content. In 1928 Atty. 
Menry V. Schoirer '28 came out llrst 
In the slate competition, while the 

following year Ally. Slanley V. 
Print* '30 waa vIctorloiiH in the 

Mute contest. In 1930 Donald V. 
Ihck    :tL' won lirsl  honors in 1'enn 

Iviinia. In that year Mr. Hock 
was also awarded second place at 
the allKastern competition t-cld at 

Ypsilantl. Michigan. In 1931 Don- 
ald It. Muncke '32, who had Just 
transferred from Moravian. WOO 

the contest heid at Muhlenherg. Mr. 
fcfaneke ptaoad third in the ail Baat 

era ooBtaat bald at DaavUlo. Ken 
tucky. The following year Kenneth 
II Koefa '32 was victorious In the 

■lite OODtaal nnd represented Penn- 

sylvania In Ihe All-Kastern contest 
held In West Virginia. In 1933 

Richard F. darnel '33 placed HOOOd 

in the Pennsylvania i. O. r.. with 
the Allegheny OOllea* ripif-eina- 

tive  oopptni first  honors. 

The winner <>f the contest here 
last January WHS Bernard Frank 
':':-, whose Fllbjecl was "Fifden 
Years After Ihe Armistice." No 

st;it«- meet mu held last year, how 
eVi r.    hecail! ■    nf   Ihe   ei nnnillle ctin 
(id inns in ooUeftate cirolee. 

Now! 
FARR'S 

ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE 

OF MEN'S 

SHOES 
Sale Prices 

3.35 TO 7.85 

Engagement Of Senior 
To Allentown Girl Was 
Announced Last Friday 

(Continued from Page One! 

Anna Slahler, a prominent pianist. 
:mi| BDoaaor Hower. who entertain- 
ed with enjoynble readings. Games 

were played during Ihe evening by 
Ihe entire group. 

Miss Wettel was graduated from 
Allentown High school wllh the 
class of 1930 and since that'tlme 

has been studying music wllh Prof. 
Henry It. Sternier of Allentown and 
Frank I JIForge of New York City. 

Harrison Is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. William K. Harrisnn. Ufi K. 

Wesltnoreland slreet. Philadelphia. 
He Is a graduate of Northeast High 
KOhOOl, Phil idelphla. nnd after be 
lug grnduaieii from Muhlenherg oil 

leaje in June, he plans lo enter the 
PhnadelphlS Lutheran Theological 

s« ininary in the fall. He Is chair- 
man of Ihe religions committee of 

the Muhlenherg Christian ASSOOUV 
tint) Cabinet anil MUH an associate 
editor of the IBM CIAU1,A and 
holds membership In the following 

DTBsnlsatlOttS: Alpha Uho chapter 
Of Ktn Sigma Phi. nallonnl honorary 

Classical fraternity; Alpha chapter 
of Alpha Kappa Alphit, national hon- 
orary philosophical fralernity. and 

IBS Pre-Thenmgical club. 

Specialists in 
School and College 

Printing 

PuMiaid'on.s  -  Annimls 

Commt'rcuif Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540 HAMILTON   STREET 

AL1ENTOWN, PA. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

\ \i:\V OKAI. FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERV SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9  P. M. lo 12 P.  M. AdirlMlon $.40 per 

"—«——*• 

he mosl delicious IJOU euer lasted 

i i MU.II  VALLRT 

CHOCOLATE 
MICK 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102662 N. 7th St..      Allentown, P>. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
i!iid Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40<! 

THE MEALEY AUHTOMl M 

HI KK UNIVERSITY 
SCHCX IL ' »F MEDICINE 

Durham, \'. C. 
Poor term- i»r alerea mehs era 
I'lveii eiieli  yen r.     These may  be 
taken eotuecutrrelji inrnilua- 
iion in three years) or ihree 
tarmi aisjr be taken saeh year 
i graduation In four yeuml. The 
i-iilnince requirements are iu- 
(elllKeiice. eharacter and at 
leasl l wo years of colleRe work, 
Incladtng the subjects apoclflr. 
lor   tirade   A   Medical   Schools. 
Cstaloiass    and     sppUosUon 
forms may be obtained from Ihe 

DeetL 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistcnrly reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

ol the utmost in clothing 

value. 

■Famous"   Shoet— 
"WALKOVER" 
"FLORSHEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCHPRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Did you ever notice..in a roomful of people.. the 
difference between one cigarette and another..and 
wonder why Chesterfields have such a pleasing aroma 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquet*. Dinners and 

Partlae 
w   f. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

they are wade of. . 

baa os are blended. 

t/ie cigarette paper. 

SUITS CLEANED AHD MESSED 7S< 
Suits Preaaed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
All ■—t lr»t> l<~. I" tHimit it IU I IT.. < kari. 

Call and Dallver 
109   8.   81h   8t. Phone   8832 

HATS GLEANED 
8HOE8   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-9420      10J7 HAMILTON »T. 

Many tilings bare to do with the aroma 
of a cigarette. . . the kind oftobaccos 

the nay the to- 
. the quality of 

I T takes good things to 
make good things. 

Someone add that to get 
the right aroma in a cigarette, 
you must have the right 
quantity of Turkish tobacco 
—and that's right. 

But it is also true that you 
get a pleasing aroma from the 
home-grown  tobaccos . . . 
tobaccos filled with Southern 
Sunshine, sweet and ripe. 

When tlicsc tobaccos are 
all Hi n a td and a vts-blended 
tneChesterfieJdway,balanced 
one against the other, you get 
a flavor and fragrance that's 
different from other cigarettes. 

1 191V liMin » Mvm Ti>n*r«n To. 
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rustees Consider Plan 
If Preparatory Course 
or Schools Of Nursing 
t Semi-annual Meeting 
Board Refers Proposi- 
tion of course for women 
to Committee for Report 

ction Is Not Regarded As 
tep Toward Co-education 
immittees Are Also Ap- 
pointed to Consider Sue 
cessors to Late Frank D. 
Bittner and JohnSnyder 
rh« addition of a courw to pro- 
[. preparatory training for girls 

bo plan lo enter nurses' training 
Moll WHO lukeii under < onslder 

IOD by the Board of Trustees at It* 
ml annual meeting In the offlcea 
Hutz and ltupp. attorneys, today. 

matter was referred to the com- 

ttot '>ii academic work for a re- 
n ui iIn- next uicetlng. which will 

h«ld in May. 
If the ■'!!-■ la approved and 
mpted It will be an addition to 

. regulur extension work of the 

IftH «i»l *'"' »°< I**" regarded aa 
i.■[> toward establishing Muhlen 

I college BH a m-educational lu- 
ll ulloil. membera of the hoard 

.-.-d. 
Members of the committee on 

iil.-nilc work are Dean J. Conrad 
BgafO, I'hll Ol Temple uiiiver- 

Ijr, . *i:11r in:• 11: the Rev. Franklin 

K Frelz. D.D. of Kaaton. and the 
ii Frank M. Trexler. LL.D. of 

! -mown. 
Iteuhen J.  Hutz. president  of the 

nl    presided   over  the   meeting 
IIIIC   which   he   wan   re-elected   to 

hi*  post      Oscar  F.   lternheim  was 
-. >   re-elected   secetary-treasurer. 

(Continued On Pace Three) 

Harrison Discusses Horace 
At Eta Sigma Phi Meeting 

A brief resume of the life and 

Mirks of Monice was presented by 
Matter   ii     lUrriaoa   II   at    the 

■ ■ ■ ir hIy meting of Alpha Itho chap- 
r of Kta Sigma I'hi   national hon- 

(try   classical   fraternity,   held   In 
iu- Seminar room on the mezzanine 

the west wing of the Library 
i   Thursday   evening      Following 

HUM Dean Robert C. Horn, 11 
frater   in   facullate,   proffered    sev 
rtl very Interesting augmentations 

After the  regular business  meet' 

nig had adjourned, the chapter en 
>>ed    taHty    refreshmenta    In    the 

•   • ■'Mill. His 

The next  meeting of the < hapler 
will be held at the home of the Rev 

ii W. Stine. another frater In 
■'< iiliate. at 2116 Allen street. 

ton   Lowy ' 

O.D.K. Secures Lowy's 
Ten - Piece Orchestra 
For Mid-Winter Frolic 
Newest Informal Social 

Function on Campus to 
be held in Library Ball 
room on February 8. 

A Mid-Winter Frolic, the newest 

social function on the campus, will 
he sponsored by Alpha Kpsilon 

circle of Omlcron Delta Kappa, Mr 
(lonal honorary activities fraternity 

on Friday evening. February 8. In 
the Imllroom on the second floor of 
the Library. With the all-important 

basketball game between Muhlen- 
burg and Gettysburg scheduled for 
the following evening In the Allen- 
town High school palestra when the 

leader in the Kaslern Pennsylvania 
Collegiate Basketball league race 

will be determined, the dance and 
basketball game should make a de- 
lightful week-end for the studenta. 

Coming right after the completion 
of the arduous mid-year examina- 

tions, the Mid-Winter Frolic, an In- 
formal dance, should make a pleas- 
ant interlude in the first week of the 

second semestor. 

The O D. K. dance committee, 
consisting of Max Levine. Luther K. 
Zlegler. Edward II. Latta and John 

A. Deltrlch, all seniors, has secured 
the services of Milton Ixiwy and his 

ten-piece orchestra to furnish the 

music for the evening. Lovers of 
the lerplschorean art may trip the 
light fantastic rrom V I'. M. until 1 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Calcsdar of Coming Events 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

SAT1 ROAY  .lummy M i'43 P. M 
Muhlenberg     vs.     Penn    Athletic 

<lub  In  a   basketball   game   in   th- 
MlantOwi High -chooi palestra. 

VII ({DAY. February*— 
Mulilenberg vs. Drexel In an F.asl- 

> ui PuinaylvanlJ CnlU glale Basket 
MM game In the CutlO hull 

innastun,    32nd    and    Chestnut 
1    I .   '   -       l'h'l;H|elphi.l 

A KD.'.KHiiw. rabrairj •'• 

Milling «'f  Psl ihapier of Kappi 
I'hl   Kappa.   national   professional 

lurulong] fraternity, in Room 20.1 
V.lministiiitlon building. 

V'lhNKSDAV.  February  ft 
Muhlenberg   vs     Lebanon  Vallev 

iti   an    Kaslern    Pennsylvania    Col- 
i     llasket hall   league   game   In 

'he   Allentown    High   school   pules 
'ra. 

MCRSDAV.   February 7    8  P.M. 

Ml-weekl>     meeling    of   the  John 
'lirsball   Pre-Legal    club,    with   an 

MrtM by   Atty.  Russell  C  Mauch 
'"  of  llellertown.  former   District 

""iiin   of  Northampton county. 

■IH'HSU-AY.   FKMKl'ARY   7— 
Dual debate with Lehlgh unlver 

-ity on the question. "Resolved, 
1 'hat the Commonwealth of Penn 

--■ui i Should Adopt a System of 
'<" tallied Medicine 

t'KIDAY. February 8—10 P. \i 
Mid Winter    Frolic,    an    Informal 
     in   the   Library   ballroom. 

-pousored   by   the   Omlcron   Delta 
K«ppa fraternity and featuring Mill 
'■*»wy and his orchestra. 

Ml HHAY. Februarys    8.45 P.M 
Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg In an 

Ki.steru    Pennsylvania   Basketball 
l,,H«ne game in the Allentown High 
" hool palestra. 

MONDAY.  February   11 
Biweekly meelfns of Der Deutsche 

■ '■ in ID the (Commons. 

Debaters To Open Season 
Against Lehigh, February 7 

With eight debates definitely 

D heduled and the possibility of at 
least the same number being added 

to the schedule in the the near fu- 
ture, the forensic teams are pre- 

paring to open the 1935 season on 

Thursday evening.  February'  7. 

The Initial debate of the season 
on that night will be a dual meet 
with Lehigh university on the qu 

lion "Resolved, That the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania Should 

Adopt a System of Socialized Medl 
cine." This question and one other 

K.-olved, That the Nations 

Should Agree lo Prevent the Inler 
national Shipment of Arms and 

Munitions", are the only two on 
which the debaters are planning to 

In addition to the Lehlgh de 
hull's, dual meeting* have been ar 
ranged with I'rsinus college and 

Susquebunna university. Ml. Mer- 

BJ MlMMJ "r Pittsburgh and Al- 
bright college have been scheduled 
for single debates, although a re- 

turn engagement Is being negoti- 
ated with the Reading Institution. 
There Is also a possibility of Co-'ch 
Kphralm B. Kverltt's teams making 

a New Kngland lour sonic time In 
March if present plans are salts- 

factorlly completed. 
Students working on the question 

of Arms and Munitions are Russel 

L. Krapf. Ray R. Brennen and John 
R. Rrokhoff, seniors; Walter H. 

liulgley. Junior; and M. James 
Coyne. Alvln H. Hutz. Jr.. and Fran- 
cis T. Knauss, sophomores. Those 

planning to specialize on Uie So- 

cialized Medicine question are Jos- 
eph O. B. Markle and John It Rrok- 
hoff. seniors; Walter H. Oulgley. 
Junior; (leorge S. Boyer, Israel A. 
8. Yost. Rollln G. Shaff-r. Alvln H. 

Butz. Jr.. and Donald F. Fry. sopho- 

mores. 
The debate schedule for IMS In 

eluding also dates that are pending 

at present la as follows: 
Feb.   7—Lehlgh (Medicine) dual 
Feb. 11—Albright   (Munitions) 

single 
Feb.  14- Mt.  Mercy   (Munitions) 

single 

Feb. 18    Dickinson  (Pending) dual 
Feb. 27— Ursinus (Medicine) dual 
Mar.   7—R. I. Stale (Pending) dual 

Mar. 12   Gettysburg (Pending) 
■Ingle 

Mar. 28—Susquehanna  (Munition!) 

dual 

Pre-Medical Society 
Hears Brilliant Lecture 
On Peroralamostophy 
Dr. C. Hugh Bloom, Direc- 

tor of Easton Clinic, Re- 
views History and Tech- 
nique of this new branch 

Demonstrates Operation Of 
Instruments Used In Practice 

Following Lecture Three 
Interesting Reels of Pic 
tures were shown by Dr. 
John V. Shankweiler 

A splendid leciure mi the history 

and technique of Peroralsmostophy 
with a demonstration of the opera- 
tion of a few of the Instrument* 
employed in Its practice was pre- 

sented by Dr. C. Hugh Bloom, di- 
rector of a Peroralamostophlcal 
clinic In Fusion, at the bi-weekly 

meeting of (he Pre-Medical society 
In the Science building last Wed- 
nesday night 

"Peroralamostophy Is a new field 
In medicine that In open for a great 
deal of improvement." Dr. Bloom 

declared. "This special branch of 
medlcial work has been practiced 
with any amount of seriousness 
only since 1927 

"The first treatment by these 
methods was employed, however." 

he asserted, "In 1898 when, the para- 
phernalia In use ut that time were 
successful in helping to extract a 

fish that an unfortunate individual 
had happened to swallow while 
taking a drink In n stream. Al- 

though the fish was removed, this 

first case was unsuccessful as the 
patient died. 

"Following this case very little 
was done along these lines." Dr. 

Bloom continued, "until Dr. S. 
Jackson, who is teaching at present 

at Temple university, undertook a 
series or experiments '' Dr. Bloom 
added that It had been his pleasure 

to have taken post graduate work 
under Dr. Jackson at Temple uni- 

versity in 1931. 
"Heretofore." the speaker re- 

vealed, "no method ever had been 

employed in looking directly Into 
the lungs, oesophagus, stomach and 
the other passages leading from the 

oral cavity. Now, however." he 
continued, with u demonstration of 

their operation on dummy repre- 
sentations of the trachea, bronchial 
inh. - and oesophagus, "we have 

Instruments by which we can actu- 

ally see Into these organs and down 
the passages leading to those men- 

tioned parts of the anatomy." 
Some of the instruments an- long 

tubes with a light at the end.   The 

(Continued On  Page Two) 

"M" Club President 

Joseph   P    Rodgers   '35 

Twenty-two Lettennen 
Were Initiated At Rites 
Last Thursday At Noon 
Following ceremonies club 

Elects Rodgers to Presi 
dency for Second Sem 
ester, succeeding Lepore 

Joseph IV Rodgers ':;.*», n varsity 

]. Itei HI.ui In football, basketball 
and baseball, was elected to the 

presidency of the Varsity "M" data 
at a meeting of that organization 
held in the Commons hist Thursday 

at noon. Other officers elected at 
that time for a term of one semes- 
ter are Christopher II. Rlley II, 

for the past three years a member 
of the varsity football team, vice* 

presld-nt; Albert P. Herzenberg '36. 
two-time champion of the Muhlen- 
ht-rg college fall tennis tournament 

and for the pust ihree years H mem- 
ber of the varsity tennis team, sec- 

retary, and Thomas (J Watkins '35. 
for I he past I lire.- years a member 

of the varsity football team, treas- 

urer Herzenberg and Watkins 
wen- re elected to the offices which 

they held throughout the first se- 
mester while Rodger* succeeds 
Gene J. I # pore '35. a varsity letter- 

mint In football and basketball, as 
president, and Rlley succeeds Wil 

liam Bloom '35. a varsity letterman 
In football and baseball, as vice- 

president. 

Twenty-two   recent    winners   of 

varsity   letters   were   Initiated   Into 
membership In the club prior to Ihe 
semester   elections.      Of    the    new 

(Continued On  Page Four) 

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT 

There will he no Issue of THB 

Ml TH.KNRKRC WKKKLY next 
week. January 29. or the follow- 

lug week, February 5, on account 
of the mid-year examinations. 
The next Issue will appear on 

Tuesday. February 12. 

Pre-Legal Club Hears 
Local Attorney In Plea 
For Legal Betterment 
Atty. Herbert V. Sharf 

man Urges That Law Be 
Made More Logical In 
keeping With Society. 

Declares 'Legal Realism' To 
Be What Courts Actually Do 
Club Receives Communi- 

cation Relative to Form- 
ation of Intercollegiate 
Pre Legal Society. 

" l.« i:.il It. .ili-iii' Is a study of 

what Ihe courts actually do and not 
what they say that they do." de- 

clared Atty. Herbert V. Sharfman, 
a prominent young Allentown law- 

yer, in a brilliant address at the bi- 
weekly meeting of the John Mar 

shall Pre Legal club In Room 1<>3 of 
the Administration building last 

Thursday evening. 
The speaker, a graduate of the 

riilvi-rslty Of Pennsylvania and the 
I^iw School of Columbia university, 

asserted that court actions must be 

xamlned with u practiced eye as 

realism is an aeBthetlc attitude nnd 
rourts often do things of which only 

a lawyer would approve. 
"The legal realist strips aside 

fancy words and gets down to the 
real essentials." he declared. "The 
realistic lawyer occupies a peculiar 

position; his creed states (hat it is 
necessary to look at law in a civil- 
ized manner." 

Atty. Sharfman related numerous 
characteristics of the law. profTer 
ing as an example the conservatism 

of early Kngllsh law. which has 
l»een gradually changed by Judicial 

reform. He averred that In law 
the knowledge of a page of history 
Is worth a volume of logic. 

"Courts work with old materials." 
he usserted. "It Is up to the realis- 

tic lawyer to prophesy what moil 
vates the court, and what the courl 

will do. Lawyers must know the 
reasons for the actions of the court 

In order lo protect their client's 

Interests." 
The speaker differentiated be- 

iw.-en the analytical and functional 
lawyer. The former is what the 

name implies, he revealed, whereas 
the later typo attempts to classify 

the function of things In the way 
that  it  operates In society. 

"Court decisions determine, sup- 

posedly, right or wrung, but." he 
continued, "the court does uot de- 
termine scientifically whether its 

decisions are good or not. The real- 
ist deals with fancies, evasions and 
mystical reasons as often as with 

common sense." 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Junior Prom Musical Feature 

O. D. K. Challenges 
Faculty to Spelling Bee 
The Alpha Kpsilon circle of 

Omlcron Delta Kappa, national 

honorary uctlvftfes fraternity, 
following Its meeting on Monday 

evening. January 7. announced 
that it would Issue a formal chal- 
lenge to the faculty for a spelling 

bee, to be held sometime In the 
near future. 

Russel L. Krapf '35. president 

of the Circle, appointed I^eonard 
C. Hodgklnson '36, and Max 

Levfne '35. to present the chal- 
lenge to the faculty and com- 
plete arrangements for the spell- 

ing bee. Tentative plans call for 
Ihe editors of the ALLENTOWN 

MORNING CALL and the AL- 
LKNTOWN CHIiONICLK AND 
NKWS to serve as Judges. 

The several members of the 
faculty who are affiliated with 
Ihe Circle will be on the chat 

lenglng team It was stated by 
the immiiiMce. which will pre 

sent a formal challenge at the 
next meeting of the faculty. 

Dr. Fritsch Suggests 
Better Utilization Of 
Life's Four Blind Alleys 
Pictures Prosperity, Edu- 

cation, Amusement and 
Religion as Broad High- 
ways If Used Properly 

Basing his sermon upon some of 

the writings of a well known Aus- 
tralian sermon I zer. Dr. Robert R. 

Fritsch. Professor of Kngllsh Rlble, 
delivered a thoughtful address 

on " Four llllnd Alleys' of Our 
Llf. at the dally chapel service on 

Mondiiy morning. January* H- 
"Prosperity merely for the sake 

of being prosperous is a blind alley. 

Prosperity should never be an end 

in Itself, but a means to an end. 
Education just for knowledge itself. 
Is useless as it Is not a menus to 

something greater. Amusements 
which are enjoyed only for personal 

satisfaction should be utilized for a 
hitler purpose Religion only for 
religion's sake is also a blind alley. 

These broad highways, prosperity, 
education, amusement and religion, 

were never Intended to end abruptly 
ns blind alleys. 

Further explaining these four 

"ulleys" and proffering suggestions 

as to means of utilizing them to 
better advantages. Dr. Fritsch con- 
tinued, 

"Education. Instead of only being 
obtained for degrees, should equip 

a person for a life work. 
"Prosperity should not end merely 

in having a large bank account, but 
It should he used to enrich tin- 
world. Here stewardship can play 

a large part by helping one's fellow 
man with allotments of esrthly 
goods. 

"Amusements should be partlcf- 

l-iti il in as a tonic, refreshment and 
ncrenlion. not only for reveling. 

One should not be a Hedonist, think- 
ing only of pleasure for himself 

■ Surely religion, instead of filling 
a person's soul with the contents of 
ihe Itihlc. should inspire him to air 

(Continued On Page Three) 

Ray Brennen Wins 43rd Annual 
Oratorical Contest In Assembly 
With Kerstetter Placing Second 

Ray R. Brennen '3* 

Alternate 

Quest Preachers For Second Semester 
Community Vespers Are Announced 

I A ii D L IL     }! Winner to represent Muh- 
I. U. U. Representative     !    lenberg in Annual Penn- 
 L     sylvania Intercollegiate 

Oratorical Union Contest 

Decision Reveals Unanimous 
Accord For AH Positions 
Winning Oration, Entitled 

'Gilt Edged Patriotism', 
Attacks DuPonts as Su 
persalesmen of Death. 
Lit Aiiii-rii ,1 taa.ro tin nuth . . . 

(In- I ruth iliat America harbors 
traitors to all that is good to human- 

ity." was boldly urged by lUy R. 
Hreiuieu IB in what lat.-r pn.vi-d to 

be the unanimous choice of the 

Jad(M as the winning orailon In the 
forty-third annual oratorical contest 
held during the Assembly period 

last Wednesday morning In the As- 
sembly room of the Administration 
building 

As a result of his victory, Bren- 
nen will represent Muhlenberg col- 

lege In the annual Pennsylvania In- 
lerculleginli    i iratorical   I nioil  run- 

fr-t    VS lit.   fa   Will   lM    hOld   U     Mb -L-lleliy 

OOUoCOi Hi iilvllle. on Saturday, 
March 2. Other colleges which will 

compete at that time are Gettys- 
burg, I'rsinus. (irnvr City. Waynes- 

burg. Thlel. Albright, and Franklin 
and Marshall. The winner of this 
contest will then compete in the all- 

eastern contest sometime in the 
spring. 

Competing against him were one 
OUMff MfiiOf class nmmlier and two 
Juniors. The Judges were also un- 

animous in the placement of these 

three participants. Second place 

honors went to Robert D. Kerstetter 
':t.".. who was the only one nf the four 

VftjO cniiip.teil In the contest laat 
year. Julius .1 Ki-h '31 was award- 
■ ii Iklrt vl.il" lumiirs and Walter H. 

QaJgMy '36 placed fourth. Ker- 
ttttWf will act as the alternate 
representative of Muhlenberg col- 

lege in the state contest at Alle- 
gheny college on March 2. He was 
winner Of the Junior Oratorical 

contest held during Commencement 
week last June, while BfOHMB only 

placed second at that time. 
Doug as his subject "Cilt-Kdged 

Patriotism." Ilrenneu vividly des- 
criheil ihe Impressive funeral cere- 

0f Ihe fJnkaOWl Soldier mi 

Annislice day, 1921. which "for the 
nation as well aa the world symbol- 
i/.*i| UH Md of war." 

Continuing, the winning orator. In 
I hired.  "Since  that   netnor 

alii. ■ I;i>' . . an investigation de- 
stln.i| tu shock the world begins. 
Almost unbelievable Indeed, was the 

evidence revealed by this Senate 
Commute- MttJUrlMd to probe the 
ii'MMi-i ; ■.f ih' American Muni- 

tions indiisiry. BOOTM of corpora- 
tions were shown to have made fan- 

tastic profits . . Many made from 
forty to fifty per cent and some as 

high as eight hundred per cent. 
Fin ih. iiiiure. nearly two hundred 

individuals wen* Haled as having 
During the MMrfoa this altOTBMMW< 

(Continued On Page Four) 

W.H. Wilson 71 To Deliver 
Fourth Morning Call Lecture 

W. Henry WIKon 11, city tdMOf 

of the Harrlsburg Patriot, will de- 

liver the fourth in a series of lec- 
tures before Prof. Stephen 0. Simp- 
son's class in Journalism on Tues- 

day aflernwm. February lit. ftl ' '•' 
o'clock. Once a month these lec- 

tures are presented to the class 

through the courtesy of the Allen- 
town Morning Call which has estab- 
lished a fund for this purpose. 

Mr. Wilson has chosen as his sub- 
ject. "The Duties of a City F.ditor". 

In addition to outlining the duties 
of this position, he will also de- 
scribe how large stories, sin h .- - 

World Series games and election 
returns, are handled In a modern 

city  newspaper  office. 
While at Muhlenberg college, Mr. 

Wilson served as Business Manager 

of the 1921 Ciarla and was varsity 
football manager in his senior year. 

I'pou graduation from OOllMJl Ml 
taught for two years In the H.tnp 

stead High school, Ixilig Island, N. 
Y. lit- is a member of the Doltft 
Theta  fraternity. 

In speaking with a WKKKLY re- 

porter. Wilson made the EollOWtM] 
(Continued On Pago Four) 

PAUL TREMAINE AND   HI8 ORCHESTRA 

The music of Paul Tremalne and 
ins orchestra will be featured on 
Friday evening, February 15, from 

10 P. M. to 2 A. St.. when the class 
of li>3t) will stage the annual Junior 
Prom in the spsclous Mealey ball- 

room on Hamilton street. The 
dance will be conducted in cabaret 

style. 
Final arrangements for the or 

chestra. the program-favors and the 
ballroom have been made and it 

remains only to await the date for 
the enjoyment of the first separate 
upperclass dance held here since 

l'.*;[-. the "Dyad", a combined dance 
sponsored by the two upper-classes, 
having superseded the Junior Prom 

and the Senior Ball during the past 
two academic years. 

The programs for the Prom will 

have the  usual gray suede covers 

but a picture of a girl's head in gold 
will adorn the lop of the cover (a 

unique novelty! and the Muhlenberg 
college Heal will be printed at the 
bottom. A cardinal cord and pencil 

will be attached. 

Paul Tremalne and his orchestra 
who have played dally for the past 

year over WABC. New York, and 
the Columbia network is under the 

exclusive management of the Co- 
lumbia Artists Bureau. Composed 
of fourteen versatile musicians and 

singers, the hand Is especially noted 
for Its renditions of negro spirituals, 

novelties and special arrangements 
of classics. 

Hailing from the west, Paul Tre- 
malne and his musicians have 

adopted Willard Robinson's compo- 

sition  of  "Lonely  Acres" as  their 

signature melody believing that no 

other number so typically repre- 
sents "Out Where The West Be 
gins They have played at Young's 

Chinese-American restaurant. New 
York. 1B3U-31; Steel Pier. Atlantic 

City; Book Cadillac hotel, Detroit; 
and the Asbury Park Casino. 

The chaperunes for the Prom in- 
clude Dr. and Mrs. John Calvin 
Keller. Dr. and Mrs John V. Shank- 
weiler and Prof, and Mrs. Truman 

Koehler 

The committee, elected by the 
class. Is composed of Max Kohn. 
chairman; I^eonard C. Hodgklnson, 

David T Smith. Roger W. Lachman. 
Albert P. Herxenberg. Charles H. 

Kline, Jr. C. Paul Mattbleson and 
Theodore L. Fischer. Tickets may 
be purchased from any member of 
the committee. 

I In- complete program of Sunday 

communliy vesper MdrVtON tOff th- 
second semester of the present 

academic y»ar was released today 

by UM Administration. These aarr* 
ii. s lii-id every Sabbaih afternoon 
in the Kgner-Hartzell Memorial 
i bapel beginning :H '.) 3" o'clock 

and featuring distinguished gue-t 
pre.n h.-is. utracts hundreds of vis- 

itors from the nearby commiinktv 

In addition to many students and 

out-of-town visitors. 

The  program of services  for  ihe 

second    semester.    Indicating    the 
guest preacher, is, In brief, as fol- 
lows: 

Feb. 3 -The Rev. Preston A. Laury, 
D.D. 'Mt, pastor of Ht. Matthew's 

Lutheran church,  Bethlehem. 
Feb.  10    The Rev. II. J   Croushore, 

pastor   of    Rosemont    Lutheran 

church, Bethlehem. 

Feb.  17-The Rev.  Harvey T. Sell 
'It,   pastor   of   Christ   and   St. 
John's  Lutheran churches. Mick 

tot. 
Feb .'4 The Rev. Arthur S Dei 

bert '14. pastor of Zlon's Luther 

an church,  Northampton. 
March 3—The Rev. William H G 

Niuer 'n7. pastor of St. Simeon's 
Lutheran church.  Philadelphia 

March 10 (Lent) The Rev Paul F. 
Spieker '22. pastor of the Sails 
bury-Kmaus Lutheran parish. 

March 17 (Lent) The Rev. Paul M. 
Kinports. executive secretary of 

the    Luther   l«eague   of   America 

wlttl  offices  in   Philadelphia. 
March 24 I Lent I     The Rev. Mi.nl.  . 

I, Shinier '27, pastor of St. Paul's 
Luilienin church. Fountain  Hill. 

March 31 (Loot) Dr Ldwin Heath. 
president of the Moravian Semi- 

nary and College for Wi>tin-n 
Bethlehem. 

April   7   il.eni i     The   Rev.   Walton 
II. Cr.-ever. D.D., LL.D.. of Co- 
lumbia, S. C. secretary of the 
Tutted Lutheran Church in Amer- 

ica with offices in New York City 

April  14  (Lent)— The Rev. John A 
W.  Haaa.  D.D.. LL.D., president 

of Muhlenberg college. 

April 21 (Faster Sunday)     No serv- 

ice   l Faster holidays). 

April --     The Rev. J. W.  H. Helm/. 
'94. pastor of Memorial Lutheran 

church.  Philadelphia 

May |    The Rev. Harold 0   ft?   21. 
pastor   of   St.   John's   l^uiherau 

church.  Shlremanstown. 

May 12— The Rev. Ptaaraa O. Beer, 
D.D. '13, pastor of (irace Luther- 

an church, Allentnwn. 
May 19   The Rev. Charles K. Feg- 

ley   (in. pastor of the  Kvangelical 

Lutheran   Church   of   the   Qood 
Sh.-pherd.   Weehswken.  N. J. 

May   26 —The   Re*.   Rmll   R.   W. 
Schllck.  pastnr i.f St.   Paul's tier 

man   Lutheran   church.   Phlladel 
phis. 

Jane* 2—Baccalaureate sen-ice with 
the sermon hy President John A. 

W. Haaa. 

Philip Morris Is Conducting 
Slogan Contest This Week 

ih. I'hiiip Morrti TobMMo ooa 
puny. Inc. Ltd.. through Its campus 
ivprt-i nt.ithc. Max l>'vine '35. has 
presented achievement awnrds in 

tbi form of "flat fifty" packages of 
cluareiics lo ihe four Juniors who 

recently were named managers of 
the various varsity atlileiii teams. 

Those who received their "Call for 
I'htlip Morris" were James H. Tur 

rell '36. manager of ih<- baseball 
team; Karl A. Koch '3S. manager of 

the tonsil team; John P. Baker '86. 
MOAOgor <>f tfco 'rack team; and 
I^'onard C Hod«Huson '3fi, man- 

ager of the   football   team. 
Philip Morris will continue Its 

awards for meritorious campus 

"hi' roaMBtl tgd Hill also present 
a flat fifty gift package to the high 
si i.r. r in every OOM "f the Canllnal 

.iinl Cray basketball games. 
And here is a chance tur every 

<>ue in college to win a handy fiat 
fifty of Philip Morris cigarettes.    To 

ihe vrttgr of tl n about 
the "Call for 1'hltip Morris" cigar- 
t-ites win go one of the packages. 

Ilr.'iiv will he mi.- nf UM prim 
requisites in this contest 

ins to be cnten il In Ihe con 
tgg| should IK> addressed to Max 
LgVflBSt Philip Morris's representa- 

tive mi the campus, ami left in the 
Cooperative store to DO ■ftMMl m 

U'vine's mailbox. 
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The Lesson of Hueysiana 
Student* of. Louisiana Stats university are smarting under the 

heavy hand of suppression, suspension ind expulsion. It all began 
when Senator Huej Pieroa Long, Jr., ordered the university 
amlh.ritie.. to Mop the publication of an issue of the REVEILLE, 
the universit) newspaper, which contained a letter criticising him 
The letter condemned the election i<> the state senate (engineered 
by Long) of Halfback Abe Mickal ai a "mockery of constitutional 
government" and accused Senator Long <>f being a wper showman 
and using the football team of the universit) for ballyhoo purpose* 

Mickal, who ii onl) twentj yean okl, a Syrian by birth and a 
resident of Mississippi, obviously was ineligible to hold public office 
in Louisiana. But this was no setback forth) Dictator of the Delta 
"Mississippi," he snorted, "ii just a province of Louisiana."   The 
offer, however, was wi>ely KOmed D) the campus hero 

The omnipoteni Kingfish, perturbed l>\ tin- breach of etiquette 
■topped the presses of the paper, killed the letter, and Invoked i 
faculty censorship on the paper \\ hereupon the editor and busi- 
ness manager, Jesse ll Cutrer, and hii staff, resigned rathed than 
have their paper submit to a    blue pencil" and. across the door of 
the shop which print- the Mmi-weefcrj publication, they hung ■ ^\^\\ 
which read "Killed bj, Suppression " 

D. K. M cGuire, Jr., of New Orleans, a member of the staff thai 
resigned. Mated in an affidavit lliat the "Kingfish" bad declared his 
virtual ownership of the university in ■ profane tirade upon seeing 
the proof sheets of the paper Long wai quoted ai laying, "III fire 
any student who dares to ia) i word against me. That's my uni 
versity, 1 built it, ami I'm not going to stand for an) -indent 
criticizing mc." 

Senator Long i- ■ university official b) virtue of the fad thai 
approximately two months ago be had Governor* ». K Allen appoint 
him to membership on the board of supervisors of Louisiana State 
university. Therefore he was included when President James M 
Smith told the editor of the RE\ E1LLE thai ". . . no criticism o 
any university official will be permitted."   President Smith, who -it 
in his official chair and I*>WN humbly to lluey"s every wish, ha 
ordered strict faculty supervision of the paper in the future. 

After u* resignation ■ petition demanding the reinstatement of 
the editorial board before an) contributions would be submitted 
was signed by twenty-six Journalism students Including the Chair 
man of the Student Council. This resulted in their suspension and 
the later indefinite suspension of five of their number in a practic- 
ally 100 j>er cent effective protest strike by their fellow students 
Since then two ..t" the Itudentl have been expelled from the univer- 
sity. 

Such drastic action ii to be deplored,   We condemn Senator 
Long l>otli  for  nil  unwarranted  censorship of the undergraduate 
newspaper of Louisiana State university, and for his demagogic 
political meddling in purely educations] affairs.   Freedom of the 
press is dear to the American pes.pl,- i even P> students) because il 
is the most effective method of protection against an unjust or tyran 
nical rule. It act- a- | brake on over sealoU! or arbitrary action 
on the part of those in authority—whether they be politician- or 
college olTici.d 

The Constitution of the United States declares that freedom 

of the pre-- shall not IK* abridged.     The Iraniers of that document 

felt that an untrammeled press was desirable for the food of our 
country.    Hut this   fredom.  unfortunately, is   not obtained  by  the 
College  press,     let  the College  new-paper  make a just  and   we 

founded attack on  the administration and. !<■> often, dire results 
occur. 

Senator  Long WU  quoted  recently as  saying that  be i<  "the 

kind of a President this country need-."   if the action in regard to 
the student new -.paper at Louisiana State university is any criterion 
of his attitude toward the press, ■Vmerican newspapers should know 
what to expect if he should realise Ma ambit ion. 

Furthermore, what has )uM taken place at Baton Rouge fur- 
material for some interesting s|>eculatiofi. 

Shall tcachen of Journalism at a state university in the future 
Instruct their students th.it there i- freedom of the press in America, 
except when a political dictator gays that there shall not l>e? 

\ml can the -tudent editor- of Louisiana State university look 
to the publishers, who rai-ed lite issue of DfwSI  freedom during the 

code negotiation! last rear, for support in being allowed to publish 
then   new-paper withoul thie.it of ccnsorsbip or suppression? 

()r are those publisher- too busy with plans for another cele- 
bration honoring the memory of John Peter Xengcr, champion of a 
free press -W years ago. to be mindful of a press freedom issue in 

US state of Louisiana at the present moment? 
The blatant inetb«»l- of   I It ley  Long, -ecure in his dictatorial 

po-ition. arc different   from the methods employed in many other 
only by reason of their blatancy.    Examples of faculty 

THE 

censorship, suppression and expulsion are almost too well known 
to quote. 

On the evening of November 18th last year, the faculn of 
the City College of New York handed ■ statement of its final action 
on the notorious October 9th student auti fascist demonstration at 
the college to reporter! from the city new-papers. It contained the 

names ,,,  twenty-one students expelled, four suspended, and twelve 
put on probation. The next morning, the front pages of the metro- 
politan  press carried   the  story:  "Twenty-one   Expulsion*."    The 

same day college students all over the country read the action with 
unbelieving eves. Twenty-one expulsion- last year as an outcome 
of ami-fascist activity, twenty-one expulsions in 1989 as an outcome 
Of anti-war  activity—forty-two students expelled   from  the  City 

I allege of New York in two year* as an outcome of ami-war ami 
anti-fascist activity! 

There is also the recent suspension for one year of five under- 

graduates at the Universit) of California iii I.o- tagelea for at* 
tempting to organise an open forum for the free discussion of 
current affairs; there is the suspension of two other students at the 

same institution who refused to take military training U-cau-e of 
conscientious objections; there is the suspension of seven student 

from the Universit) of Ohio because of their refusal on religion 
groumN to subscribe to Rt >TC requirements; and. in Hunter col- 
lege, the placing upon probation of a student a- a result of her anti- 
fascist activity, and the taking SWS) of an FER \ job from another 

undergraduate for her distribution outside of the college of leaflet! 
oppo-jng war, fascism, and  retrenchment in education. 

These cases, though they occur in different colleges, cannot 1* 

\iewed as isolated instances.   It is no peculiar twist of pate that 
the) should suddenly. Successively, take place. The explanation i- 
niuch more complex. 

Whenever Student opinion becomes "dangerous"  | j. ,-., when 

ever il dares to express Itself in opposition, to the administration of 
the colleges) it i' immediate!) suppressed.   Through discipline, an 
example is made of the Student holding such "dangerous" opinions 
in order to put the proper   fear into bis fellows.    And. whenever 

there is the possibility that "dangerous" opinion i- becoming repre- 
sentative  of a  student   body  through  -indent  council  and  student 
publication expression, we find thai the council is suspended, the 

publication i, investigated and a wholesale housecleaning by expul- 
sion i- staged. 

Such disciplinary action proceeding from tlie administrative 
lie,id- and ihe faculties of institutions i- not merely an expression 

of their personal condemnation of the activities of the students 
called on the carpet before them.     I| mainly voice- and acts upon 
the demands of those 9 ho give ecu.-inic or political support to the 
Colleges and who fear and despise the growtb of an \merican stu- 
dent movement for economic, political and social reform.   This is 
nothing new   in the history of academic freedom in America. 

During any period of national -tre--. it has been customary for 
college officials to suppress student liberties in order to prevent the 
crystallisation and expression of -tudent sentiment upon the issues 
at hand. 

At the time of the Civil war. we find very excellent examples of 
this fact. In the North the power of facuHy and trustee- was often 
exerted to prevent ami slavrn  agitation.    At   Miami university an 

anti-slaver) societ) was directed by the faculty to cease meeting. 
Illinois and Kenyan colleges adopted similar gag-rules, I'ut the 
students did not always submit Fifty -indents of Phillips Aca- 
demy, Andover, Massachusetts, were dismissed from that institu- 

tion for their attempt to form an anti-slavery society. A famoti- 
revolt took place among the students at Lane seminary, Cincinnati, 

when, in -pile of prohibition, they   formed an anti--la\eiv   ftOCiet*. 
whose members did helpful service among the negroes of Cincin- 
nati.   The resulting controversy, thought to endanger the Seminar) 
and the interests of the  Presbyterian church, led during (he next 

-iniliner to the adoption ol -evere tide- by the trustee-.  They read 
"While associations for free enquiry and voluntary public action, 
will, within limitations, be approved and encouraged, association! 

for public action, nn* absorbing for health, ami the most favorable 

prosecution of study, and bearing ujtou a divided and excited com 
munily. and touching subject! of great national difficulty, and high 
political Interest, and conducted In a manner to offend needlessly, 
public sentiment, and to commit this Seminary and its influences, 
we cannot permit." 

What could IK- clearer than this? What could seem to iis to- 

daj more tragically unjust, more basicalh significant than the for- 
cthlt suppression of earl) rtudenl attempts to champion one of the 
most Vital causes in American history ; 

So in our own times, we cannot but look with unbelieving eyes 

and an outraged sense of justice upon the vicious and unwarranted 
attempts, clearly shown in the late -tudent suppression cases, that 
are being made to cru-b a student movement which works toward 

the elimination of the present major evils that beset us—toward 
the elimination of an a-inine dictatorship. ,,f War, of Fascism, ol 

race prejudice—toward the elimination of the economic causes 

from which they spring. 
We stand today and l<»>k clearly toward the future. We can 

no longer have the blind, unquestioning faith which characterized 

the student of the "prosperity era." We are forced today to view 
our prospects clearly; Dictatorship ■ . . War . . . Fascism . . . Un- 
employment In the face of this our problem as voters or future 
Voters, our problem as prospective war material, our problem as 
future tneniU'i- of the working class—in the face of this, we can- 

not be expected to keep silent. We cannot be denied the right to 
diSCUBS, we cannot IK- denied the right to act fearlessly upon these 
issues which affect our generation most vitally. 

It seems, however, in the viewpoint of the administrative 
heads, that Students are not supposed to think along lines of politi- 
cal, economic, and social significance where their opinions conflict 

with the opinions of those who govern I he colleges. Thus a news- 
(taper, the chief expression of undergraduate opinion, the chief 
avenue for articulate self-expression and dissemination of news per- 
tinent to student welfare is the first object to be subjected to the 

"mailed list." 
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("(i.sci Loma Orchestra Organized Like 
Business Firm, Is Run Like Fraternity 

(Hen Gray and the Casa I«oma 
Orchestra, which holds the record 
lor appearances at college and mil 

sity functions, present now Ideas 
In bund organization as well as 
popular dunce rhythms. 

Ulen Gray Is president of the 
Casa I."in,i Corporation In which 
members of the band are stock- 
holders, drawing quarterly divi- 
dends from the profits as well as 
regular salaries. 

N'ew members nre added to the 
band only after they have been 
passed on by a board of directors 
on the  basis  not  only of  musical 

nhilltv but congenially and person- 
sttly. 

This has led to the saying In 
amsfeal circle* that Casa l.oma is 
organized like a business firm and 
run like a college fraternity. 

Originality may be the keynote in 
their popularity. Casa Loma set a 
record hy playing for more than TO 
collegiate affairs In 40- slates ID 

three seasons. 
The band is now on the air with 

the Camel Caravan, co-featured 
with Walter O'Keefe and Annette 
Ttunshaw and broadcast over the 
Columbia network every Tuesday 
and Thursday night. 

Chook turned tall and ran 
when he was facsd by the vic- 
ious airedale that had been tor- 
menting Toots, the cat. The 
following night Chook howled 
a death song over the body of 
his companion, Toots. The next 
day the alredals was found In 
the woods dead, Its back broken. 
Suspicion wn cast on Olin'a 
Wolf, the only killer dog in the 
district that had ever broken 
another dog's spins. I made a 
call on oiln. He denied It; but 
suggested that I throw Chook 
Into the pit with a kilter. I 
complied, and. while Chook 
faced the killer in the other 
corner,   Olln   shouted1 

"Kiee  you're   dawg   goodbye 
and  turn  him   loose." 

CHAPTER  4. 
Chook   left   my   arms   with OHM 

bound.    He hit  Olin'a killer as he 
was milling from bis corner, lashed 
twice    at    Ihe    killer's   head,    then 
Jumped   out.     Ilewildered   by   the 
■addon  rapidity of ('hook's charge. 
the killer Mood blinking at  him. 

Wild with excitement I screamed. 
<;.t   .in chook." 
Chook    drove    straight     in.       He 

oaaahl  the killer by the side of tho 
BSOk.   With S terrific Jerk he threw 
'I.,   dog halfway across the pit.  We 
hoard the dog's Hpine break  with a 
■Ichonlng  snap. 

Olln was SO ■■tOOlshod thai all 
he eould do  was stare. 

"I told you. I  told  you." I  yelled. 
Olln came out of it In a hurry. 
"A hundred  bucks for him."  he 

■aoutod. 
"That's what happened to Ihe 

alrcdnle.     Chook broke his back." 
"A hundred bucks." repeated 

Olln. 
■ .tump In the crock." 
'Two hundred." 
"You're  nutn." 
"leer Inudred." 
"No sale. Olln; he's mine." 
Three weeks after Chook found 

himself Olin started on his tour. 
Chook and I went along. By tho 
time we hit Juarez. .Mexico, I 
couldn't place a bet on Chook no 
matter what -Hid* I offered. 1 had 
no Intention of mulching ChOOfe for 
the paltry contest fee. it wasn't 
worth ft. However, Olin was cash- 
ing In on Wolf, perhaps a better 
Bafltor lhan Chook. but an animal 
that played with Us vietfms before 
Il   killed   them. 

Wolf sensed a deadly rival in 
ChOOfe and tried lo get at him 
Whenever the opportunity present- 
ed Itself Time and again we had 
to knock  them  apart. 

"That Wolf won't rest until he 
kill*   that  Chook   of  yours."   Olln 
■aid. 

"Iis O.K. with me if he can do 
It" 

Wolf'll   take   him." 
"I don't know. Olin. I doubt If 

(here's a dog allvo that could kill 
Chook." 

It was the middle of October 
when we pot buck home. Olln Im- 
mediately   began   preparations   for 

Pre-Medical Society 
Hears Brilliant Lecture 

On Peroralamostophy 
(Continued from Page One) 

tube is Inserted Into the oral cavity 
enabling one to look down the pasi 
age. A long rod with forceps Is at 
the end of the tube and Is manlpu 
lated by a handle at the top, mat 
tng it possible to grab and remove 
any foreign bodies such as tacks, 
needles, small toys, etc.. that might 
have been lodged there. 

"These instruments," added Dr. 
Hloom, "also are used In determin- 
ing a disease that is affecting the 
oral cavity. X-Rays had been used 
previously in an effort to diagnose 
diseases In this region, but with 
little success." 

The speaker aUo showed several 
X-ray pictures of foreign bodies 
lodged in the bronchial lubes an 
well as In the oesophagus. Such 
things as horses, battleships, and 
even bridge work from teeth were 
seen on (he pictures. 

A graduate of the Medical School 
of the University of Pennsylvania In 
the class of 1922, Dr. Bloom Berved 
an internment in the Presbyterian 
hospital. New York City, In 1923 
and 1924. He then took post gradu- 
ate work at St. Luke's hospital. 
New York City, from 1925-28. Since 
that time he has conducted a clinic 
In BSStOa which Is devoted solely lo 
tho practice of peroralamostophy. 

Following the lecture, three in- 
teresting reels of pictures were 
shown by Dr. John V. Shankweller. 
founder and fueulty sponsor of the 
society. One rel pictured gastro- 
Intustlne motillty, demonstrating 
the activity in Ihe stomach, duode- 
num and Intestines of a living dog, 
cat and rabbit. Another very In- 
teresting reel, especially to the 
anatomy students, pictured the dis- 
section of the nerves, blood vessels 
and muscles of the lower abdominal 
cavity. The third reel vividly des- 
cribed the actual reaction of the 
abdominal alimentary organs to 
different types of drugs. 

the big tight. About twenty miles 
from Auburn in a dense wood he 
built a pit thai would seat over 
three hundred people. To all his 
select friends he sent Invttntlons. 
Olln didn't overlook u single detail; 
he paid out a tremendous sum of 
hush -money so lhat the tight 
wouldn't be atopped. 

On the night of Ihe bailie a great 
moon hung in the shy, halhlng tho 
pit In liiiuhl silver. The elite of 
the gambling crowd was there; men; 

and women dressed In evening* 
Slothes Iliad the tittle arena. They 
hardly wutched the preliminary- 
bouts, but when we brought Wolf 
and Chook into the pil. the arena 
became alive, bets were signaled' 
across the pit. and the two dogs 
were appraised with expert eyes. 

Olln led Wolf to his corner. Diag 
onally across from him two colored 
hoys and myself were fighting to 
keep Chook down He was crazy; 
to get going, whimpering, snarling. 
striking out with his elsws. As I 
looked acnmH at Wolf and recog- 
nised the deadly calmness of the 
old killer, I wondered If ihe endur 
anee and youth of Chook could over- 
come the superior cunning and ex- 
perience of the veteran. It was go- 
ing to be a mighty struggle, sure to 
end In a Hpcctacular kill. The 
tenseness of death hung over the 
pit. 

As the starter waved his hand 
we released our IIOK - Chunk ilmvi 
in with an insane blindness. Wolf 
dodged and coyly slashed Chook 
across the face. Again Chook sprang 
and again Wolf made him miss 
Chook calmed down. He under- 
stood now what he was up against. 
Grimly Chook followed his antago- 
nist. With lightening like lunges 
Wolf kept dffTtag him off. always 
Wheeling,  to  the  right   so that  he 
could   IM   Chook  with  Ills I   eye. 
Soon Chook was dripping blood 
from a hundred gashes. Ills con- 
stant aggressiveness was WBartttf 
him down, while the patient Wolf 
was conserving his strength for a 
death hold. The older dog's exper-i 
lenoe was telling. Suddenly, en 
raged by tho InaffeetiM-ness of his 
attacks, Chook drove in high, ex- 
posing his throat. Wolf struck II.- 
made contact a little low of ('hook's 
Jugular vein. At lhat moment ii 
looked as though Chook was done 
for. but he shook Wolf off and. with 
ihe blood flowing freely from the 
new wound in his throat, gave 
ground. Wolf, smelling the blond 
and sensing thai Chnok was badly 
hurt, went mad with tho desire to 
make the kill. He drove Chook, 
against the side of the pit. Chook 
leapt aside. Again Wolf plunged 
In. He missed Chunk's throat by 
a fraction of an inch, but ripped 
his right ear off Chook iv;i~ OB 
Ihe run. Wolf following; his single. 
blood-shot, devilish eye gleaming 
with hatred, his belly close to the 
ground, snakelike head ready to 
slip under Chook'* weukening 
guard. 

iConthuied   Next   Week) 

Pre Legal Club Hears 
Local Attorney In Plea 

For Legal Betterment 
(Continued  from page one I 

Law Is easily misinterpreted ac- 
cording to Atty. Sharfman, who re- 
lated several eases for thenecessity 
of looking at law in a sensible way. 
He cited tho aberration of tho 
Pennsylvania divorce Jaw because 
lawyers had misread a test case of 
Kussell and Russell. 

"Strip aaldo the unnecessary lan- 
guage and. In so doing, guide tho 
court lo a favorable result. It Is 
well to study the social sciences be- 
cause of their connection with the 
law. As a realist, one has a grasp 
of Ihe frequent unreality of the law. 
One musi iry to win his case with a 
knowledge of how to move ihe 
courts." 

In conclusion, Atty, Shartmun 
pleaded that as a law student, 
realizing the defect* of the law, one 
should try and better the law. If 
a ease reaches the higher law. there 
la. a chance to make law more logi- 
cal in keeping with present society, 
rather than medieval as much of It 
slill remains. 

At the business meeting, which 
was conducted by the president of 
the society, Bernard JVank 'SB. a 
communication from Joseph J. 
Kelley. Jr.. president of the I^Salle 
college Mar and Bench society, con- 
cerning he formation of an organi- 
zation of collegiate pre-legal socie- 
ties, was read by Secretary Donald 
A   Hausman "■'•'• 

Chairman Charles B. Maueh '37 of 
Ihe mock trial committee presented 
u report of Ihe committee's activity 
on the program thai Is to he pre- 
sented at a Wednesday Assembly 
sometime In   April. 

Milton Bloom '37 was accepted 
into membership in Ihe society. 

At Ihe next meeting on Thursday 
evening. February 7. Atty. Russell 
C. Maueh "07 of Hellertown. former 
District Attorney of Northampton 
county, will be the speaker. 

Bethlehem Alumni Organize 
Permanent Local Association 

Twenlyelglit alumni of this In 
■-tii in ion residing In Bethlehem and 
vicinity organized u district alumni 
association for that territory at a 
dinner meeting at the Old Sun Inn. 
1 ethlehem. on Friday evening. De- 
cmber 7- 

A permanent organization was ef- 
fected with the election of the fol- 
lowing officers: president, 0. Mor- 
ris 8rheetz. '17, of Bethlehem; vice- 
president, Robert N. Taylor. '17, of 
Hellertown; and secretary-treas- 
urea' Harold 11. Barthold, It of 
B*<hlehera. The off leers, with two 
additional members to be announced 
later, will arrange for thu next 
meeting to be hi id tome time in 
May. 

F.-Nathan Fritch. '99, of Bethle 
hem. called the meeting to* ordor 
and as chairman of th-- arrange- 
ments committee outlined the pur 
pose of the gathering and Intro 
duced the speakers. Included in the 
irnst-prandial program Wars short 
addresses delivered by Prof. Albert 
C H. Fnslg. 'Oft. executive secretary 
of Ihe Alumni Association; the Rev. 
Luther II. McCreery. '81, who has 
completed 'Ifly years of service In 
the ministry, with thirty-eight of 
these years devoted to missionary 
si-rvico In Canada and Nova Scotia. 
■Vd who is now retired and living In 
Ilelhlehem; the Rev. James O. I.eib- 
ensperger. H D.. 'St. of Bethlehem; 
Hie Rev. J. Howard Worth. 'Ol. of 
Bethlehem; the R«-v David II. Fred- 
erick, 19, of Bethlehem; the Rev 
Melvln A. Kurtz, 'i»3, of Bethlehem; 
tho Rev. Victor I. Bauer. '95, of 
Bethlehem; the R« v. Allen R. Apple. 
'02: Dr. Herbert J. Schmoy. r. 'Ml. 
of Bethlehem; Arthur J. C. Oplln- 
ger. '2fl. of HellTtown; John B. 
(ielssinger. "27. of Bethlehem; and 
Harold H. Marthnld. '21. of Beth- 
lehem. 

The iilumnl present. In addition 
to the speaker-, included; Webster 
Uoehler. "3", of Bethlehem: Judith 
ll. Anderson, '31. of Bethlehem; C. 
Morris BOheetl, 17. of Bethlehem; 
Tyron Mien Bauer. '29, of Bethle 
hem; RoberL N. Taylor. '17. of 
Hellertown; Stllle A. Rentzhelmer. 
'04. of Hellertowni Lloyd D. Hand. 
?.»; Camilla Weldner. '29. of Kethb* 
hem; Paul S. Christ. '1R; th. It. v 
I'reston A. Laury. D.D.. '89. of Beth- 
lehem; Paul K. Klotz, '26; Brent K. 
Klndon. '32. of Bethlehem; (ieorge 
W. Webb. 31. of Bethlehem; Dr 
Hilllam II. RonttBOtBMr, ex'81. of 
Hellertown; and Robert A. Hoppes. 
"30, of Helleriewn. 

The arrangements committee con- 
sisted of K Nathan Fritch. '99. 
chairman; Webster Koehler. 'SO; 
ihe Bev. J. Howard Worth. '01; the 
Hi v. Duvld II Frederick. IB, and 
C Morris Reboots, '17. The dinner 
meeting concluded with the singing 
of the Alma Mater. 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff, '35 

Reflections 
William  J.  Leifeld,  '36 1 
THE  PROF'S TIRAOE 

A  LA TENNYSON 
Half a theme, half a tb-me. 
Half a theme prepared: 
All In for Ihe Prof's hot  breath 

alarohod    Berg's the  hmidn d 
Forward for his tirade: 
"Oh you dumb bums." hit suid 
And into tho  Prof's hot  hroath 

Man bed   IfcSff'l d*S   buildrid. 

Forward for his tirade! 
And we were all dismayed! 
Not one of our boys  knew— 

Kach one hud Mandond 
There's no chance to make reply. 
There's no chance to reuson why. 
Ours  but   to  bow   and   sigh. 
And Into the  Prof's hot breath 

Marched Derail Irs hundred 

Professors to right of them 
PrOTtSSOrB to left of them 
Professors In front of ihem 

HOVeied sad thundered. 
Stormed at with list and yell. 
Coldly they stood  and well. 
Into the  Prof's hot breath. 
Into that awful swell 

Marched "Berg's five hundred. 

Tori' hair from heads now bare. 
Thrashed  arms around  In air. 
Scolding our students there: 
Praising the bookworm, while 

All of us wondered. 
My  brain's full  of fog and  smoke 
Wondering If school's it Joke: 
Freshman  to Senior 
Dared not release a croak  - 

They knew they'd  blunder, d. 
Then they marched on. yes all 

All 'Berg's five hundred. 

Professors to right of them. 
Professors  to  left  of mem. 
Professors behind  them 

Hollered and thundered; 
Hamad  at   wllh  fist  and   yell. 
While Jaws and faces fell; 
They who had worked HO well 
Came from the  Profs hoi  breath 
Back from that awful swell 
(Jrim looks on all  of ihein 

On all 'Berg's five hundred 

When  will  their llrade   fade 
Of the wild threats they made 

All  of us  wondered. 
Ignore the threats they BMdfl 
Down with their hot tirade 

Cried  'Berg's flvn hundred. 

THE   PROVING   GROUND 
"Thue eaith the Lord:  Deceive not 

yourselves" .   . . Jer. 37:9. 
It la comparatively easy to deal 

wllh wordB when we speak about 
religion and an Ideal moral life, 
but when Ihe time comes to cam 
out those principles the outcome Is 
sometimes a strangely different 
story. 

An automobile is first equipped 
with an engine and other mechan 
Ism and iln ii It Is taken out oil 
the proving grounds in order to test 
the new features of Ihe car. If Ii 
can stand Ihe gaff, it Is put out on 
the market. Thus, it Is with Life 
the Htrenglh of character and the 
quality of our lives are discovered 
When obstacles and temptation* 
cross our path. 

Now. while we are in the mldsi 
of examinations, human machine- 
are on the proving grounds. What 
is the strength of your material? la 
your moral t)hn> sound? Will ill 
testers of your moral mechanism 
endure the Htraln? 

Cheating in examinations Is the 
greatest sign of failure and morai 
WaakBOM, A cheating man Is llk< 
a motor that spits when given thi 
throitle. that has neither speed nor 
power. If you go out into the market 
of life wlh such n faulty machine 
you may get by for a while, but In 
the end the Junk yard will claim 
you. 

Crib-Sheeta Admit Inferiority 
The man thut goes into the exami 

nation with crib-sheets stuck in th. 
dark comers of his |ierson loses bl- 
own self-respect nnd the respect ol 
his fellow students. That man ad 
mils all own Inferiority to hi- 
classmates. The cheater Is a men 
ace to ihe man at his side who be 
lleves in fair play: above all thin*: 
don't ask your neighbor for hell 
BOOanie it Is most Insulting! Ask 
the man who persists In unfair pla\ 
■real sood Ii ii going to do him' 
Wh.n h» gels out Into the world 
erlb-flhOOtl aren't going to do him 
any   BOOdi   nobody   is  going  to   tell 
Din what the answer Is! Th-n. th- 
world Is BOlBg 10 demand facts and 
the gOOdSi will you survive the test 
or are ymi BOtBI l<> go to Ihe junk 
yard? 

V. rv (. w perhaps, thai believe In 
deceiving themselves will read thi> 
column and p.-rhaps those few who 
do read ii Bill BOS take It seriously: 
but UhSffS Is Mill one greater reason 
axainst CIBOBllag 'hai the individual 
of this type cannot circumvent Th. 
man who dOQSlTCO himself is sunn: 
tan.nii-lv deceiving Cod and In turn 
in   ,i    iii.   Hooak law.   Qaootrni 
may  seem insignificant, but to Cod 
ii ooaata   Those ol as who ladalgi 
in tlii-' must make a reckoning with 
Ood us u member of the Oxford 
Croup which visited the eampu- 
huM veer had to do. In order to 
mak.' ihniK-* right bOtWOOB God and 
him. he hnd to confess that he car 
Hod information into the examine 
lions and then in retribution h. 
...in ba£k 10 th« I'nivci-hity and 
U>ld the DOBS, M 'he time when hi 
nibbed'. It was minor, but ulti 

mutely it became so large thnt It 
kept Ood from him To live lo 
Christ and cheat is impossible' 
Cheating donaads, sometime in ih>- 
(uture. a rooaoomg with G'Hi!  Kaj 
our human aulos not fail on this 
present proving grounds. 

0. D. K. Secures Lowy's 
Ten-Piece Orchestra for 
First Mid Winter Frolic 

(Continued from page one! 

A. M. Knleriatnmetit will be pm 
tided during the intermission. 

Milton LOWJ IS, the leader of lh> 
orchestra, and two olher muslcian- 
,ir.' undergraduates at Muhlel)ber< 
college. Besides Lowy, the Muh 
lenberg representatives In the or 
chestra are Dale Case '35, whi 
llSIMIIMllSeS on the saxophone aim 
the clarinet, and (lus Welnhofer '3'' 
who tickles the Ivories. Lowy play- 
the banjo and guitar. 

The orchestra has been tillltu 
numerous engagements recently at 
various fraternity houses on the 
Muhli-uherK and Lehlgh campuses 
at Allentown and Ilelhlehem hotels 
and restaurants, and at local high 
school proms. 

Resides furnishing strulghl dance 
able rhythms, ihe orchestra also 
provides humorous musical inter 
ludes with a high-class entertainer 
in the person Of l.lttle Hilly Heller 
who also plays the drums. Jerry 
Mo\.r. brother of Lloyd Moyer *3'». 
does tho vocalizations for the or 
chestra. 

Some of the organizations for 
which l^iwy'a orchestra has fur 
nlshed music recently are the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance com 
pany banquet and dance, the two 
day convention of Ihe Hairdressers 
AMOOhUlOB, ""d 'he Junior Had 
dassah formal dinner dance. 
■fat* member of the faculty will 

lie Included on the list of honored 
guesis at the (imlcnm Delia KapP" 
Mid Winiei  PrOlIC 

Tlckeis for the Krolle at forty 
cents per person may be secured 
from any member of the commute-- 
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Cardinal and Gray Cagemen Stop 
Albright And F. and M. Entries 
To Maintain League Leadership 
Muhls Prolong Lions' Los-1 *™'Z, £££ £?£ £ 

ing streak by 4«i-3b score | skrovan..k. ubiquitous guard, was 
and Administer Initial 
Nevonian Reverse, 37-34 

—■  

East. Penna. Collegiate Basketball League 

. & M. Draws Largest Crowd 
n Muhlenberg Court History 

rtzmen will meet Penn A. 
C. in Return Tilt in 
Allentown High School 
Palestra Saturday Night 

ALBRIGHT GAME 

Cone l#pore and Acting Captain 
nu Cuchrnn. "sharpshootlng twins" 

L' the Cardinal and Gray  quintet, 
[n-ned up with  their skill In the 
losing  minutea of  a  closely  con 

■sted   Kastern   Pennsylvania   Col- 
late Basketball league BUM with 

oach "Fog" Smith's Albright col- 
OMMMD last Wednesday night 

,i give the  Muhl courtmen a   i' ' - 

n-iory.    it mi 'lierg'* aoooojd OOnV 
. uttve     iiiiin.|I)I     In     OOBCSVMMM 

uupctltlou and ils [nurlh straight 

.nuiuesi of the season. 
Albright,   although   held    to   one 

ulnt tor eight  minutes,  while lh< 

irdlnal  and  limy  clan   registered 
n    cuine   hack   strniin.   and.   with 

,i k Sutclirr and Jim Woods going 
laics.      tied      the     overconfident 

mhls.  1MB, »t  half time 
In the first hair, the Lions counted 

..veil baskets with Woods and Sut- 

. hlf  each   netting   lhive       Captain 
ilob Shlpe stuck up one. a spectacu- 

U  long  "hot.  and  a  pair of foul 
by Woods and Shlpe boostnd 

ilif score to eighteen points. 

For Muhlenberg. Arthur (Logo) 
[.. ibetisperger had three twin conn 

en cuchrnn and Joo BklDTUlrt 
i li rontributed two. and Lepore 

i.■tii-il one. which with l-epoiv's two 

'i.ul goals, knotted the score at 
eightOOtt points at intermission. 

In the last half. the Muhls got 

.w.iy with a rush on field goals by 
i><pore and Cuchrnn. but Albright 

.•ante back strong and led. -'• (o 27, 
with eight minutes left to play, 

■[allying with U>pore »s 'he speur 
!i.-.ill   (if    the   attack,    th*    "H.-i KIM- 

won out with u seven point margin. 
It was Albright's third straight 

.-.igue set-back. 
Muhleubeig. il appeared, was serl 

■ ■iisly handicapped by the small 
ooait   In  the  Oontnl   V.   II   0    A 

>niu;i-.niiii In Heading, on which 
'he game was played On BUJDOTOM 

OCOUkMU their offense went hay 

wire when their paaat - were loo 
km for the site of the playing 
I owl 

Cuchrnn and Loporo divided tM 

mllvidual scoring honors, each 
coullag sixteen point*, while Jim 
Ked" WOOM ITU Albright'- scor- 

ing ace.  registering twelve  tallies. 

The IIMWM aad vtmmmrj »re aa 
foltowt: 

.\irill.i:\i:i:t:.: 

STANDING ON   MONDAY, JANUARY 21 
Won Lost 

Mul.l--i.il. I r     „, 
Gettysburg    

Franklin  4.   Marshall 
I'rslnus 

Drexel 
I. km-.n Valley  
Albright 

Pet. 

1.000 
1.000 

.500 

.500 

.333 

.000 

.000 

hed back into the game to take 
the place of a sophomore. Tom 
Kennedy, who had gone in for Skro- 
vuiiek when (he third iiersonal foul 

was called on him. 

The "Berit attack nourished for a 
minute us the timer signaled three 
minutes to play. "LOCO" 1-4'I bens 

perger, elongated Cardinal and 
Gray center, scored on a push shot 

from under the basket after the 
Muhls had worked the ball through 

Ihe K and M. man-forman defense 
That was Muhlenberg'* final tally 
The Muhls got the ball on the tap, 

passed it fasl. and had the Nevu 
niuns dazzled as the game went into 

Ihe final sixty-seconds of play. Paul 
Mil n in. guard, fouled Gene l,e|tore 

as he received a pass. LtBONj 
missed. Martin recovered on the 

rebound and was fouled in turn by 
Ignore. Martin made his charily 
toss good ami came through again 

us he sneaked the ball away from 
the 'Hergmen. dribbled up the court 
and sunk one from outside of the 

foul zone. 

Five points ahead at this slagu 

of the game as the timer held the 
gun in his hand. F. and M. again 
MCOYOd the ball on the tap It mi 

WUppOd to JMOM who tossed it 
one banded while on ihe run With 
the Muhls only three points ahead 

and the NOTOOjOSl Imliling hard to 
lie up the count, the gymnasium 

was in an uproar us the jpOCtatOM 
»ln> bad started tloeklng out early. 

■topped in their tracks to see the 
wlud-up. On the next tap. P. and 

M. got the ball again, but the («■ 
went off before they could tally. 

Only once HI Franklin and Mar- 

shall in the lead. That was ut the 
Vi-ty itaMl wbell WODdy Spottaugle, 
sophomore    renter    caged    his first 

iieid goal    nut "Logo" boJb i ip ii 
ptf countered with tWO foul tries to 

tie the counl.    A DMHBODl UUOr Mull- 

lonbori went into the lead on Loo 
t'uchnin's tleld goal. From this 

point OH the Cardinal and Cray was 
In th. i.m during the entire game. 

The passing attack of the Ifubll 
funei loned to line advantage again*; 
the Nevonlans. who hail won the 

only League gOBM that they had 
played    thus   far.     "Lens"   LolbOM 

portor   and  Jot  Bkrovaoafc   won 
b<    -ii.aihi ail-  of  ihe   passing  off 

■ti-e    as    they    fed    the    forward- 

Cnohran caned two Bold gooli In too 
first   twenty   minutes   of   play       I.. 
pore tallied Ihree t 

January 
Jnnuury 

January 
January 

Jnnuury 
January 

January 
January 
January 
January 

January 
Juuuary 

February 
February 

February 
February 

Februnry 
February 

Feliruai \ 

Schedule 
Home Tenm                  Opponent                                          H.T. 

it    Albright vs. Unlnna M 
»—Muhlenberg vs. Drexel   38 

11 Drexel  vs.  Albright    31 
12 l^bnnon Valley vs. Franklin A Marshall 2f, 
li rrstntts vs. Gettysburg 32 

It    Gettysburg vs.  I^hnnnn  Valley II 
16     Albright  vs.   Muhlenberg   36 

LI     Drexel vs. Gettysburg      87 
1ft     Muhlenberg vs. Franklin ft a.Mrshall 37 

2.1     Franklin & Marshall vs. Drexel 
M     Lebanon Valley vs. Gettysburg 
30     Drexel vs. l.ebanou Valley 

2-  Drexel vs.  Muhlenberg 

2—Lebanon Valley vt. Ursinus 
IM- II I vs. Ursinus 

ii    Muhlenberg vs. I^banon Valley 
■    l i-iini- vs. Franklin & Marshall 

ft     Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg 

ft—Drexel vs  Franklin « Marshall 

Opp. 

63 
24 
30 

41 
36 
23 

43 
34 

34 

Rev. Gomer Rees Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

on    I"    
santopuoll    

■ 

EnuMdy 

TMohi 

l-M 

  : 
v\ 

2 

m     f C 
■   . i.   i • . i 
utdlfTd   F 

Kla< k. a 
a 

McCllntock,  <; ■• 

iik-iit, in. 
Muhtenben   II    U- 

ittemptad    Cuehran I 
i :t .  Zwrier,   - 

■ k, :. ; Hhlpe, Si  Wi,-k   I    But 
I Iff.-.   I      Hi ~I." '-     ft  ■ 

UeCllntoeh, ; 
Personal fouls: Cuehrsn,  I;  Uepore 

I..11. -i,-|. rger     Kwrlrr,     lt»iln»ni, 
■ . ,     . 

■ iiffe    |     Ron.   I     ".-..I-    HrOllntork, 

lUTlelnl i Boy* 

FRANKLIN   AND   MARSHALL 
GAME 

With iv ten point lead to start the 
MOOMl half, the Cardinal and Gray- 

clad  quintet  saw the gap close  up 
-lowly   as   the   Franklin   and   Mar- 
-hall   cage men   ranrn  back   wllh  a 

' sst ndous  spurt   In  a   basketball 
IWtOOt   played  last Saturday night, 

which   carried   them   within   three 
("tints of a tie as the game ended. 

It   was  one  of  the   most   thrilling 
garoea ever staged In the Allentown 
High sch«»ol palestra as the largest 
1 rowd that ever attended a Muhleu 
'"•rg   college   basketball   game   saw- 

lie Muhls win their fifth consecu- 
'ive game and third straight league 

<-ontest, 37 to 34. 
"Itorg, playing cautiously In the 

-econd half, ataved off several ral- 
lies until only four minutes wen' 

Wt to play. At that time the I'ti- 
tnen was ahead by ten points after 

Joe Rodgera had swished the nets 
for two beautiful shots, one from 

mld-courl. the other from Ihe side- 
'orner Then Franklin and Mar- 
shall flashed with a rush as be- 

"Spectacled Sammy Jacobs, captain 
"f the Nevonlans. caged his third 
"eld Koal of the second half on a 

Pivot shot, followed by Woody 
"ponaugle's fourth field goal of the 

"venlng. 
Only six  points ahead, with the 

ing-Jackshot and passed twice to 

Joe Rodgon as the pudgy guard 
came crashing through the F and 

M. defense (o lav up tM ball In the 

boakot 
I'aul W'eiiriib. a junior, and 

Woody Sponaugle, a sophomore, 
both former stars at Hershey High 

school, kept the Nevmiians in tM 
running with their Held coal- Booh 

toiltod twice fnim the floor. Wen 
rich adde.i to Ml MON with a char 
it V  loss 

M utie nine ihe Muhls led by 

eleven points . uid  Leib- 
elisperger countered tlebl fOOll in 

rapid ■WCO—■JOB, RodgON tWtOi and 

"Logo" once Tho half ended wtih 
MuhlenberR In the van 21 to 11. 

Jim Toacor, F and U.'l tall cen- 
ter, and Jncobs tnllied front Ihe floor 

as Franklin and Marshall opened 
the second half with a rush while 

the Muhls WON OOatonl to lay back 
and pioteel their lead Hut then 
tM Muhls came back and tallied 

ighl times before Jacobs slopped 
Ihe rush when, fouled by Skiova 

nek be made good from the fifteen 
loot marker. The Muhls' eight 
point- were scored on Lepore's Held 

goal and two foul tries, Cuchran's 
foul and Held Koal. ami .In. Rodders' 

third field goal of his five goal total. 
Sponaugle counted v. H Ii a field Koal 

to bring F. and M. within ten points 
of tying the score again, l^ibens- 
perger was fouhnl and counted 

twice. Then Yeager retaliated wllh 

two 11 "in the floor ami Jacobs came 
through with the best shot of the 
evening as he took a pass with his 

back to Ihe basket In Ihe side cor- 
ner, pivoted and jumped as he shot 

for a perfect counter. 
Then came Kodgers' goals lo stop 

the Nevonlans momentarily but they 

Speaking on "The Great Ques- 
tion". "What think ye of Christ". 
The  Uev. Donor 0. Boon, D.D.. of 

St I'. ter's Lutheran church. North 

Wales, delivered the sermon ut the 
community vesper service In the 
■gttOl Hartzell Memorial chapel 
last  Sunday  afternoon. 

"In a sense It doesn't matter what 

WO think of Christ as far as he is 
concerned. Just as all our thinking 
about ihe rising and setting of the 

sun docs not affect the sun. so, 

DOthlOg lhai we think of Christ can 
QhOJaga Hll reality and personality. 
ib. Lord of l.ords and King of 
Kings. 

"On the other hand what we 
think of Christ means everything to 
us. The important thing In educa- 

tion is not accumulation of fads 
nor contact with people but the 
ability to think, a Godgiven gift. 

Not me.e thinking but the ability to 
Ihlnk Christ has meant much to th 

world and in Ihnt ability we find 
the iiobb-t in us 

"What we think of Christ must 

be greater Ihan WO are able to ex- 
pro-- In sculpture Michael Allgelo 

wns able to make a Moses' that "Is 
a creation of art that Is every inch 

a man' but In his 'Creator' he was 
not able to give the superb charac 

t,i In) n - of tM Heing he was trying 
to represent. In panil nit Raphael's 
Slstine Madonna1 with the face of 

i be BOM speaks of eternal being, 
but even that superb production II 

- mi hll jump    ),MS    ,(,„„    Raphael    thought    uboul 

Dr. Fritsch Suggests 
Better Utilization of 

Life's Four Blind Alleys 
(Continued from page onel 

others   in   their  battles  of  life.     If 

one can think dearly and act right 
eously. he should show others how 

to do likewise." 

0 in appropriate conclusion. Dr. 
Fritsch cited an example of two 

bodies of water, one giving and the 
other only receiving. "In .Pales- 

tine." he asserted, "the Kiver Jor- 
dan has Its source In the Sea of 
Galilee on the north and flows 

southward, making Ihe Sea of Gall 
lee an example of a valuable body 

of water. ' '!■ Ihe other hand, to 
this day no outlet has been discov- 

ered for the Dead Sea. Into which 
the River Jordan flows. Herein Is 

demonstrated the difference be- 
tween the life which both gives and 
receives and the one which receives 

only. Most certainly." Dr. Fritsch 
concluded, "we should pattern our 
lives from the former example " 

Christ. In music Rachs moorl) 
compositions gave only a part of 

Whal he really thought about 

Christ. 

"As our thoughts of Christ are 

grealer than we can express we 

may bo able lo give great things to 
Ihe world and find the reserve 
power to leave a marvelous effect on 

all with whom WO have to do.   Then 
shall eviiry lougue confess thai 

Jesus Christ Is Lord to the glory Of 

God the Father." 
The chapel choir executed the a 

capella anthem. "Cive Far unto my 
Prajor," by Areadelt. and the Rev. 

Ku Will W. Stlne and the Rev. Harry 
I*.    C,    Cressman   conducted   the 

service. 

Dr. Melvln Jacobs. University of 
Wnshiiigton anthropologist. Is mak 

log phonograph records to preserve 
the vanishing languages of Pacific 

I i.asi  Indians. 

The Dean of Clarlnda Junior Col- 

1. go, Richard D, Rowley, is also a 
Minleiif iii that institution's fresh 

man class. He id working to ob 
tain credits in French and German 
to obtain a  master's degree. 

The opening football game defeat 
for Notre Dame University last fall 

wus the find since ihe Chicago Col- 
•ge  of   Phy.-iclans   and   Surgeons 
on 4 to 0, In  lsifi. 

came hack strong although they 
ould not scare enough to send the 

game inlo extra periods. 
The Muhls shot well; they passed 

In line fashion and worked the ball 

well Into the attacking lone before 
letting it fly for the basket. From 

the fifieen foot marker they had the 
edge on F anil M . caging 11 out of 
19 free throws. The Nevonlans 

scored only six out of 18 penalty 

losses. 
Johnny Uti' crew played its best 

game of the season agninst the I.an 
caster team. His five seniors func- 
tioned liko a well-oiled machlno for 

the entire game with the exception 
of a four-minute rest for Skrovanek 

when he was replaced by Tom Ken- 
nedy, it/ had his men drilled well 
on their ipili-k breaking plays as evi- 

denced by Joe Rodgors* five field 

goals, bis best effort this season. 
Three of Rodgers' bankets came 

from taking a quick pass while dash- 
ing toward the basket from the foul 

line. 
The line-ups and summary are as 

follows: 
Mtni.i:xiti:ita 

F.t       Fl      Tl 
■bran. F 

Kappa Phi Kappa Undertakes 
Proposed Business Survey 

I'si Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, 

national professional educational 
fraternity, made definite arrange- 

ments at Its meeting In Room L'lltl of 
the Administration building last 

Wednesday ulght for the execution 
of the survey which it has under 
taken In uli effort to learn what at- 

tributes and preparation business 
men desire of Ihe college graduate- 

Whoa   they  might  employ. 
On the basis of the findings, when 

the survey Is completed, recom- 
mendations will be made to th. 

Hoard of Trustees for the institu 

tlon of an accredited business 
course lure which will be recog 
nlzed by the Suite Department of 

Kducation. 
In the Interim before the next 

meeting which will be held on Wed- 
nesday evening. February fi. each 
member of the chapter will draw up 

a short, comprehensive question 
naire of what he thinks a business 
man desires of the person whom ho 

mploys. From these questions one 
large list will be COUIIMJIHMI, which 

ill IM? used by the members In per- 

sonally contacting business execu- 

tives throughout this section io 
learn what attributes they consider 
most    essential    in    employees,    so 
thai  definite   i nimendatlons can 

bO made to the Trustees, staling 
what necessarily should bo Included 
In a recognized business course. 

In connection with this project. 
lei.■[•• will be sent to high school 

principals throughout the states of 
New York, New Jersey and Penn 

sylvania in order to learn how many 
secondary schools present business 
courses and of what such courses 

consist. 
Dr. Carl W. Boyer. faculty spon- 

sor of the chapter, suggested that 
wo open meetings be conducted 
during the second semester, one 

of which might lake place during a 
regular Assembly period. He also 
explained the various methods of 

stabllshing contacts for a teach- 
ing position. 

Fetter '35 Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Referring to Hibin.ii quotations 
and anulyzlng the way of a Chris- 

tian today. I ..■-(.•!■ K. Fetter '35. In 
an Interesting address at tho weekly 

chapel service sponsored by tho re- 

ligious committee of the Muhlen- 
berg Christian Association Cabinet 
last Friday morning declared that 
from ihe timo of Moses to the pres- 
ent day good things are being 

repeated. 

God has created the Hlble whose 
covers contain everything that Is 

necessary for a clean lifo. Before 
me," ho stated. "I aee believers, 
doubters and critlclzers. Can we 

not catch the spirit of believing by 
faith? If we tako the words of his- 
torians as facts, certainly we must 

believe the Bible. The poet says. 
'Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead, who never to himself has said. 

"This Is my own; my native land".' 
I.et us say . . . 'Thin is my own. my 

native religion, faith. God!'" 

Returning to the scriptures, the 
speaker called attention to the Dec- 
alogue. "God has promised either 

affliction or mercy to the children 
of those who despise or worship 
him. In science." he asserted, "we 

how the laws of heredity work, 
d families who live righteously 

usually have good children. But. on 

the other hand, the third and fourth 
rations are paying today for th 

debts of provlous wars. Biology 

also proves thai hereditary defects 
are carried over from generation to 

generation. 
"The Fifth Commandment com- 

mands us not to kill. Are we back 

to the old law of an eye for an eye 
and a tooth for a tooth, or have we 
made an advancement?" Fetter In- 

terrogated. "We would have a fa 
better society If we didn't have to 
fear our fellowman. 

'The common sense of all of 

these rules Is quite apparent. Much 
sorrow." he continued, "has been 

borne because of coveteousness. 
We go after what we desire and 
forget everything else in Its blind 
pursuit." 

I'rgiug his coiiKregation not to 
look at God with a biased opinion. 
Fetter declared. "In our criticisms 

we should not be like the man who. 
living In a log cabin, only saw the 
sun through a little hole In the 

roof. Wo mlghl then forget that 
there are millions outside, seeing 

Ihe glorious sun as It really is. God 

therefore, is not a lit lie creature, as 
we might see Him. but He Is omni- 
present, revealing Himself to every 

Olle 
F.mphasizfng how physical things 

have decayed while God's World has 
remnlned. the speaker averred that 

i In- legion of Caesar marched to the 
valbv of decay while the proclaim- 
in i»f truth have remained. "I.Ike 
wise." he continued, "the weapons 

or critics will be forgotten in ob- 

livion, while Christian truth seekers 
march forward; the message of 
Chri-t ever will live among man 

kind. If from criticisms we can 
build a better church and live bett 
lives, criticism Is all right, but. If 
this is not possible, we will have to 

live as we are. and forget critl 
clams." 

At Ihe service John P. Stump '37 
and Frederick W W Jaxheimer '36 
officiated. 
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Alpha and Beta Chapters Of 
A. K. A. Hold Joint Meeting 

An Interesting paper on "The lie 

latlon of Psychology to Philosophy," 
was presented by a representative 

of Beta chapter at the joint meet- 

ing of Alpha (Muhlenberg) and 
Beta (Moravian College and Theo- 
logical Selmnaryl chapters of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha, national honorary 

philosophical fraternity, held last 
Wednesday evening at the Theta 
Upallon Omega fraternity house. 

407 N. Twenty-third  street. 
Tasty refreshments were enjoyed 

before the meeting was ndjourned. 
Dr. W. N. Schwarze. president of 
Moravian College and Theological 

Seminary, and a member of Beta 

chapter, was an honored guest at 
1 the meeting. 

Frosh Courlmen Beat 

Medical Detachment of 

213th Coast Artillery 

Victory gives James' cage- 
men even Break for sea- 
son with Two Victories 
and Two Defeats. 

In a game played prior to the 
Muhlenberg Franklin and Marshall 

Eastern Pennsylvania Collegia!* 
Haskethull league contest In the 
Allentown High school palestra last 

Saturday night. Coach Owen W. 
(Jeff) James' Cardinal nnd Gray 
freshman cagemen defeated the 

Medical l>elachment quintet of the 
213th Coast Artillery by a score of 

39 to 31. 
At half time the Little Muhls held 

an 18 to 11 advantage. Tommy 
Thomas, Muhletle pivot man, again 
ran wild, chalking up eight field 
goals and four fouls for a total of 

twenty points. 
The victory taat Saturday night 

gavo the Jamesmen an even break 
for tho season so far with two vic- 
tories and two defeata. 

The line-ups and summary are as 
follows: 

MCIILKMIKKU   KKKHI1MHN 

Trustees Consider Plan 
ui i-reparatory Course 

tor school oi' ftursing 
lUOnUttOOd  irom page one* 

following luncheon at the KIK8 ciuu, 
Hutz appointed a commit 

I.I to consider tho election of a 

successor to the late Fiunk I). Ililt- 
ner of Allentown, who served as 

vice proaldenL A committee com- 
posed of the llev. A. Charles IL 

Keller, li.li. of Lebanon; George li. 
Baltucr of Heading, and the Kov. 

Frank M. Urtch, D.D. of l'hiladel 
phla. Is to name a successor to the 

late John K. Snyder of Ilenthey, 
another member of the bourd who 

passed away since the last meeting. 

1 heso committees are, to present 

their reports at the May meeting. 

Today Che board spread upon its 
minutes resolutions in which refer- 

ence was made to the long and faith 
tul service of Mr, Blttnur and Mr. 

Snyder us membera of the body. 

Dr. John A. W. Haas, president 

of the college, was unable to attend 
the meeting. Ilia report was pre- 

sented by Mr. llemhuliu, who also 
reported on the linancial condition 

of Ihe college. Louis F. Hacke- 
uiann. headmaster of Allentown 

Preparatory school, presented a re- 
port for that institution. The com- 

mittee from the board of trustees 
which is in charge of the affairs of 

the school also tendered a report. 
Members of this committee are Dr. 

William A. Huusmau, Jr., the It. > 
O. Harold Klnard. ».D., and Uev. 

A. Charles It. Keller, I>.1>. 
The report of Ihe athletic com- 

mittee was presented by Prof. Al- 

bert C. H. Fasig, secretary", and 
Harry A. Ilenfer. treasurer. Trus- 

tees who art! members of the ath- 
letic committee are Attorney Law 

rence H. Kupp. William M. D, 
Miller and George II. llalnier. 

The executive committee ami the 

committee on honorary degrees to 
be ]u. -. nt< il ut the l!t3,"i commence- 

meat also presented their reporta. 
Members of tho executive com- 

mute are Keuben J. Ilutz, President 
John A. W. Haas. Dr. Robert D. 

RlOta, Dr. Howard S. Selp. Oliver 
K, Clauss, Dr. George F. Seiberllug. 
Dr. William A. Hausman. Jr., and 

George K. Mosser, all of Allentown; 
and Peter S. Trumbower of Naza- 

reth. 
Although the commltte on de- 

pOOl III.nil its report, the Hat of 
persons to be honored by the col- 
lege was not released for publica- 

tion. Members of that committee 
are Keuben J. Uutz, President John 

A. W. Haas, the ROT, Frank at 
UrtCO, D I>. Dr. Howard S. Selp. the 
llev. A. Charles EL Keller, D.D., and 

FUl    <;   Harold Kinard, D.D. 
Members of the board who at- 

tended the session today were: 
Reuben J. Buti. LL.D., Allentown, 

president; Oliver N. Clauss. Allen- 
town; Dr. George F. Seiberllug, Al- 
lentown; the Rev. Franklin K. 

Fretz, D.D.. Kaston; E. Clarence 
Miller, LL.D., Philadelphia; ihe 

Itev. U DooaOf ririch, D.D., Wlllwa- 
Itarre; Ihe Rev. Frank M. I'rlch, 

DD. Philadelphia; Dean J. Conrad 
aoogoro, Ph.D.. Philadelphia; Ally. 

Ralph H. Schalz. Allentown; the 
Rev A. Charles R. Keller, D.D.. 

I^.banon; Dr. Robert IL Klotz. 
H.thlehem; the Rev. G. Harold 

Kiniid. D.D.. Allentown; Harry I. 
Koch. Allentown; Dr. Howard S. 
Bolo, Allentown; George K. Mosser, 

Allentown; William M. D. Miller, 

Allentown; Burton C. Simon. Phila- 
delphia; Robert A. Young. Allen- 
tOWHi George B. llalnier. Reading; 

|)r Willhwu A. Hausman. Jr., Allen- 
town. and Atty. Lawrence 11. Rupp. 

Allentown. 

Phi Alpha Theta Discusses 
Outcome Of Saar Plebiscite 

A discussion of the outcome of 
ile- icceul Saar Pleblaclte with par- 

ticular attention to the attitudes of 
the various European powers at- 

lecled thereby created much inter- 

est ui the monthly nieutiug of Kappa 
•hapter of Phi Alphu Theta, na 

tluual honorary history fraternity, 
held lust Thursday evenkug at the 

home of the chapter president, 

Charles A. Klein '3& at 326 Wyan- 
dotte street, Bethlehem. 

A motion Increasing the require- 

ment for membership In the chapter 
from the completion of at least 
twelve semester hours in history to 

the completion of at least sixteen 

semester hours in history In addi- 
tion to the other requirements as 

stipulated In the national By-Laws 
of the fraternity was passed by the 

chapter. A person to be eligible for 
membership In Kappa chapter, 

since this revision, must have a 
vllal Interest in history, must have 

completed at least sixteen semester 
hours in history, with a grade In all 
history courses completed averag- 

ing a II, and must have a general 
average of at least a B In at least 

two thirds of the remainder of his 

work. 

Although discussed for a short 

time, the question as to the advis- 
ability of continuing the presenta- 

tion of tho Phi Alpha Theta fresh- 
nian history prize or whether a Phi 

Alpha Theta award to a senior who 
had done meritorious work or the 
subscription lo some historical jour- 

nal would be belter, was tabled 

until tho next meeting. 

Bernard Frank '3r. and Frederick 
O. Kagle '35 were appointed as a 

committee lo meet with a similar 
committee of the John Marshall 

Pre-Legal club In the arrangement 
of a symposium on current topics to 

be held here sometime In the 

second semester. 

The chapter also decided to hold 
the seml-amiUJl Initiation cere- 
monies and banquet sometime next 

month. 

Tasty refreshments, served by 

Miss Elsie Klein, were enjoyed be- 
fore the meeting ad|ourned. 

Deutscher Verein Nominates 
Officers for Second Semester 

Nominations-for officers of Der 
Deutsche Vereln for the second 

semester were made by tho present 
officers of tho Vereln on Monday 

ovenlng, January 14, at tho regulir 
bi-weekly meeting of that organl;a- 
tlon In the Commons. Luther N. 

Schaeffer '35 and Frederick J. 
Schlick '35 were nominated for Vor- 

itzender. Other nominees and the 
offices for which they were nomi- 
nated are aa follows: Vlce-Vorsll- 

zender, Lester E. Fetter '35; Schrlft- 
fuhrer, Cheater H. Woodring '36 
and Puul O. Hoeppner '36, and 

Kassenwart. Karl M. Lehr '36 and 
Clarence A. Holland '36 The se- 

mester elections will be held at the 
next meeting of the Vereiu on Mon- 
day evening, February 11, prior to 
which additional nominations may 

be made. 

At the meeting, which was pre- 

sided over by Charles A. Klein '35, 
Vorsilzender of the Vereln, Dr. 
Preston A. Barba, a faculty advisor 
to Ihe organization, announced that 

tho Vereln will present a Pennsyl- 
vania German play before the 

"Grundsow", a local German organi- 
zation. In the Masonic Temple in 

Allentown on February' 11. and also 
a dialectic farce In the Science 
auditorium on Sub-Freshman day, 

May 11. 

Because of tho large number of 
absentees, the program which was 

to have been presented, was post- 
poned until the next meeting. 

Dr. Harry Hess Relchnrd, atso a 

faculty advisor to the organization, 
announced tho receipt of a commu- 

nication from a film company con- 
cerning the German educational 

movies which the Vereln plnns to 
present sometime in the future, aa 
well as a high German play. 

"Linden baum", "Verlassene". 

"Deutschland Uber Alles", and 
"Jagera Lied" were sung by tho 
group following which refreshments 

were served by Chester H. Wood- 
ring '36. The meeting was closed 

with Ihe ainglnT of "Schlummer- 
llod." John Fl. Fnamin '34 ot 

Catnsiujui. a farmer member of 
tho Vereln. was a guest at tho 

meeting. 
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Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific. B.S. Philosophical. Ph.R. 

\ I,I \ri\l-: COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

I'AHIIHII Preparation (or the Lcarnc.l Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories tor 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas. D. D.. LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR F. BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Brennen Wins Annual 
Oratorical Contest Here; 
Kerstetter Places Second 

(Continued from Page One) 

received Income* in eitceBH of one 
million dollars during at leant one 
of the war yearn. At the »ume time 
American doughboys were serving 
In the mudholen of France for one 
dollar a day. 

". . . For their own ttelflrih Indi- 
vidual materlallHtic gain these muni- 
tion houmU are willing to resort to 
any nieanH or method. Fomenting 
war scares, bribing gnvernmtiit 
officials bolh at home and abroad, 
stimulating arms races, defying In- 
ternational treaties and wrecking 
disarmament conferences, an- but 
incidentals to these Supersalesmen 
of Death. 

"Principal In the Senate Investi- 
gation come those sterling patriot- 
and lovers of our Constitution tfcl 
l>u Fonts co founder of the Ameri- 
can Liberty League. l)u Pont— 
patriot and powder-maker. Pu Pont, 
a family that has witnessed AmiTl 
run liberty In Its cradle and Is ap- 
parently content to follow It to Its 
grave. 

". . . If our country Is sent Into a 
war—the American submarine will 
already be In the hands of the 
enemy* All the world knows Just 
one submarine—ours. Ours whether 
made In Kngland. France. Italy. 
Japan. Russia or at home. Ours - 
with a profit to the Electric Boat 
company . . . When our navy meets 
the navy of any foreign power, any 
superiority we have In design of 
construction, was long since sold to 
our enemies. 

"When our armies meet on the 
field of battle. Du Pont powder will 
send shot and shell screaming into 
Ihelr ranks. There is no advantage 
to the American soldier. 

"When new gases developed in 
the laboratorieg of the Unlti'd 
States pour forth death and de- 
struction, our youth will be killed 
by the self-same gas. American gas 
with a profit to the Anwrkiiu 
Chemical company. 

"Let us therefore not hesitate lo 
Investigate and expose publicly. 
Let us give the utmost publicity to 
the startling and uiu hall. IIK<'1 

statement of the i-ommlttee that of 
the money raised by the popular 
subscription of the American people 
to the First Liberty Loan, four hun- 
dred million dollars was used lo 
repay an overdraft of J. P. Morgan 
and company, who had been financ- 
ing the war for Great Britain . 
Let America have the truth . . . 
Never before has such an oppor- 
tunity existed to deal a crushing 
blow to this infernal war racket 
and those who thrive on ft--these 
merchants of murder these sales- 
men of slaughter ., ." 

Speaking on "Whither Is the 
World Drifting?". Robert D. Ker- 
stetter '35, questioned whether we 
shall have war or world peace. He 
declared that today the proverbial 
Damocles' tword is hanging over 
Kurope and the slightest motion is 
sufficient to precipitate another 
world conflict The assassination of 
Alexander. Japan's defiance of the 
powers, the Saar valley and the 
mobilization of an Italian army on 
the Austria border all were stressed 
as unfavorable current conditions. 

Recalling the enormity of the laai 
war. Kerstetter averred that If the 
editor, congressman, businessman 
and all of those who thrive on war 
were sent lo the front rather than 
the average citizen, war probably 
would be no more. The next war 
will be very unfair as It will be one 
of almost utter annihilation with 
men. women and children all being 
victims. Seventeen new deadly 
poisons have h.-t-ti discovered poi- 
sons that can be dropped by radio- 
controlled airplanes and which are 
capable of penetrating 500 feet Into 
the earth, and only a few drops of 
which are sufficient to destroy largi 
cities 

Walter II. Ouigley «'■ was the 
first speaker and used as his sub- 
ject "New Homes. New Men." De- 
ploring bail housing conditions, he 
asserted that it Is Impossble to 
consider America the land of the 
free and equal when one Inspects 
the tenement dwellngs. Bad hous- 
ing conditions were stressed aa the 
greatest breeders of crime, disease 
and Immorality, and until drastic 
changes are made In health and 
sanitation, he declared that the 
present crime rate will not decrease. 

Julius J. Kish '38 spoke on 
"America's Hour of Decision." 
Briefly reviewing several of Amer 
lea's most Important crises—the 
Pilgrims embarking from Kngland. 
the Revolutionary War, the framing 
of the Constitution and the 1»» de- 
pression, he di dared that America 
at the present moment Is In a slum- 
bering; state; she doea not Instill the 
patriotism and pride In the immi- 
grant as she should. Asserting that 
there is still time for a rebirth of 
patriotic spirit and love. Klsh 
urged that In this hour of decision 
we take heed and reaffirm our faith 
lest the false principles of old- 
world radicalism ruin UB Irrepar- 
ably. 

Dr. John D. M Brown. Florence T. 
Saeger Professor of Kngllah Liter- 
ature and coach of oratory, was In 
charge of the contest. Prof. Stephen 
G. Simpson. Mr William D. Coder 
and Mr. Kphralm II. Kverttt. all 
members of tho KngllBh department, 
were the Judges. 

Dominoes Is Revealed 
As Game Emblematic of 
Life In Chapel Address 
Allentown Prep. School 

Head Advises Playing 
Oame of Life as High 
doubles of Christ. 

"Think of yourself as a God - 
created Individual with an assigned 
task." advised Louis F Hackemann. 
headmaster of the Allentown Pre- 
paratory school In an address at the 
weekly chapel service on Monday 
morning. January 7. 

Opening his address with recol- 
lections of con tacts with college. 
men. he asserted. "It has been my 
privilege to be associated with col- 
lege students for seven years. In 
this period the greatest student 
problem seemed to me to be. What 
shall I do with my life? What does 
life mean?" 

Attacking the American overem- 
phasis on the quantity of matter, the 
speaker continued, "Americans 
over-Indulge in greatness. "How 
big' and 'how much' are phrases 
characteristic of our times Radio 
City Is typical of this unnatural em 
phasls. As we view the wonders of 
that huge building we think, 
'could Ood himself have done 
better?' It Is marvellous simply 
because of Its greatness Kven 
when «e wish to settle a matter, we 
congregate in mass assemblies for 
discussion." 

Mr. Hackemann. referring lo the 
unreliability of thought at different 
ages, declared that the biology text 
classes man as a tiny bit of epider- 
mis living on a minor planet. Hut 
think of yourselves as Cod created 
Individuals with an assigned task. 
Man even passes through many 
stages where his own conclusions 
are no( always correct and where he 
neglects   those   things   which   are 
best  " 

Treating another student problem 
the Allentown Preparatory school 
HtfflHf*f 'li*<'U"..l 'What is the 
ii-. .I relininn?' "In this problem 
we lose sight of our Individual de- 
velopment." he asserted. "When a 
foreign ship approaches America It 
stops usually and picks up an 
\tn. ri< an pilot to guide It Bafely 
into harborage. We see accounts of 
ships In disaster because pilots do 
not know their Jobs. Always. I 
plead, find yourself a good pilot. 

"Dominoes Is a game emblematic 
of life. The game of dominoes tells 
a thrilling story in three parts, with 
three game principles. First, high- 
est double leads, a coach instructs 
a player to act aa he would were be 
on the field; second, match your 
pieces, the secret of uniformity; 
and third, the winner tfJb ' ii- 
prize, a universal game principle. 
The Son of God came as a high 
double because God had a game to 
play and wanted It played right 
He matched pieces, uniting all Into 
one Christian pattern and He won 
a prize for us. We are called upon 
to play the game of life as high 
doubles, the re p resell tat Ives of 
Christ; to match pieces with our 
fellow men; and, If these two prin 
clples an- fulfilled, we will get th« 
prize. Can you play that game' 
Are you truthful. Just and pun-? 
Then you are a high double and 
with this determination you can 
match pieces and  win the prize" 

Depicting the easy road. Head- 
master Hackemann declared. "It in 
very easy to he an ordinary man 
and to follow the general routine 
Hut It is not so easy to be different 
and stand out for things which are 
worthwhile; we must learn self- 
sacrifice The Prince of Wales 
visited a hospital to pay his re- 
spects to the war veterans, some of 
whom were horrible examples of 
the war's toll In maimed lives. 
l'|tou inquiry, he was told that he 
had seen all of the inmates except ,i 
thing' too horrible for his majesty 
to look upon. Hut the Prince in- 
sisted and was shown an armless, 
legless, earless and blind trunk and 
he fell on his knees at the side of 
Ibis unfortunate man and gave him 
the nation's highest tribute, the 
royal kiss." 

In exhorting his congregation to 
ho different, to play the game to the 
end, so that they may be assured of 
eternal salvation, the speaker con 
eluded his address. Prior to ac- 
cepting his present position at the 
opening of the present academic 
year. Mr. Hackemann was dean of 
l..rwii Kli« n. college, Hickory, N  C. 

Corbiere Addresses Local 
Chapter Of French Teachers 

Dr. Anthony 8. Corbiere. presi- 
dent of the Lehlgh Valley chapter 
of the American Association of 
Teachers of French, addressed the 
member* of thnt organization and 
a number of guests at a meeting 
held at the Moravian Seminary and 
College for Women In Bethlehem 
OB Saturday afternoon, January 12. 
Dr. Corbiere spoke on the poetry' 
of the Troubadours of  Provence 

The address was supplementary 
i an Illustrated lecture on "F.lea- 

nor d'Aqullaine, queen of France 
and of Kugluud" by Madame Jeanne 
K. Hockery of the Moravian semi- 
nary. Hoth talks were given In 
French. 

The musical numbers consisted 
of violin selections of French music 
by John V. Vaccaro '3r. Mrs. Hob 
ert Nott Merriman led the group In 
the singing Of French Christmas 
carols. 

Prof.FasigsWifelsLaidTo 
Rest As Friends Pay Tribute 

The funeral of Daphne D (Deck! 
Faslg. wife of Prof. Albert C. H. 
Faslg, Alumni Secretary and Asa 
Packer Professor of Natural and 
Applied Sciences, who died at the 
Sacred Heart hospital. Allentown. 
<m Sundny morning. January 13. 
was held at 10:30 o'clock last 
Wednesday morning In the Kgner- 
llartzell Memorial chapel amid 
many   beautiful   floral   tributes. 

The Hev William C Schneffer. 
Jr.. D.D.. pastor of St John's Lu- 
theran church. Allentown. In which 
congregation Mrs. Faslg held mem- 
bership, was in charge of the serv- 
ice He was assisted by the Rev. 
John D M. Hrown, I.Itt.!>.. Florence 
T. Saeger Professor of Kngllsh Lit- 
erature 

Following the service at the 
ChaptL interment was made In the 
Charles Kvati- cemetery in Head- 
ing, with Dr. Sdiaeffer conducting 
the M-rvice at the grave. 

In addition to the immediate fam- 
ily, members of the ladles' auxil- 
iary of Muhlcnberg college, the 
(lamina Delphian society, the Sacred 
Heart hospital auxiliary, the Y. W. 
c A and ihe Woman's club, in 
which organizations Mis. Faslg was 
an acthc member, attended the 
services. Members of the Muhleti 
l>erg college faculty and Ihoir wives. 
and Ihe Alpha Tau Omega frater- 
nity also attended  in a  body. 

Active pallbearers were the fol- 
lOWlai rcpre-ciihitives of the Al- 
pha Tau Omega fraternity: Kdward 
B Lttta 16, Louis J. Marquet '35. 
hi.n.ii'i \l U. in-ie mo i- ":..".. Ilussd 
L. Krapf '3.'.. James A. Rogokos '36 
and   Leonard  C.   Hodgkinson  '36, 

Twenty-Two Lettermen 
Were Initiated at Rites 

Last Thursday at Noon 
(Continued from Page One) 

members, thirteen are seniors, four 
are juniors, and five are sopho- 
mores. The rites were administer- 
ed by the retiring president. Gene 
J. Ignore, to the following: Joseph 
O H Markle '3f,, baseball; Joseph 
Skrovanek 'SB. baseball; Russel I* 
Krapf '35, baseball manager; 1-oiii- 
S Cuchran 'SB. basketball; William 
A. Young IS, tennis; John Yarshin- 
skl '35, honorary football captain; 
Iiouls J. Mnrquet ft, freBhman 
in.»ih.ill manager; Edward D. Latta 
'3a. head cheerleader; Charles P. 
Creasman '3fi, football; C. Russell 
Keebler ft, football; Frederick K 
Slorch ft, football; Joseph J. Za- 
mltes '35. football; Alfred O. Rref- 
nig '35, varsity football manager; 
Kriii-i F. Seegers '36. tennis; Theo- 
dore L. Fischer '36. tennis; Karl A. 
Koch '36. tennis; Alfred Geschel '36 
football; F.dward F Farrell '37, foot- 
ball; William W. Laing '37. football; 
Thomas L. Kennedy '37, football; 
Lloyd N. /.imtneiman '37. football; 
and  Grant   Hrown '37,  football. 

At the business metinjr, which 
was In charge of the new president. 

Joseph P, Kodgers. a report of the 
annual formal dance of the Varsity 
"M" club which was held in the 
Atuerlcus hotel on Friday evening. 
January 4. was presented by Max 
Levlne '35. who served as chairman 

of the dance committee. 

Inasmuch as there Is no complete 
reconl of the members of the club 
since its organization on February 
12, 1924. the secretary was Instruct- 
ed to compile an official list for per- 
manent recording In the files of the 

organization. 

Fraternity Row 

THETA KAPPA NU 
Pennsylvania Kpsilon chapter an- 

nounces the Initiation of John J. Bl- 
anco '37. at 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday 
evening. January 16, and. at the 
same time, the dropping of the 
pledges of Paul J. Moyer '3S. Donald 
Plchaske '38, Albert L. Held '3s. 
Henry J. Uutekunst '3S, and John 
Glnder '38. 

a     •     • 

DELTA THETA 
The Ladles' auxiliary of the Delta 

Theta fraternity will hold a card 
party at the Delta Theta house. 2211 
Gordon street, on Friday evening, 
of this week. 

•    »   • 
PHI EP8ILON PI 

The Alpha Nil chapter of the Phi 
Kpsilon PI fraternity will hold Its 
annual house party on February 1, 
2 and 3. The feature of the occa- 
sion will be a formal dinner-dance 
at the Amerlcua hotel on Friday 
evening, February 1. Leon Cohn 
and his orchestra will furnish the 
music The week-end. February 2 
and 3, will be spent In general house 
functions. 

In addition to the members of 
the local chapter, several of the 
national fraternity officers will also 
be present. 

The local chapter was awarded 
the "Activities Cup" of the national 
rraternlty for Its accomplishments 
during the past year. 

FOR   THE   BE8T 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
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"DR.   LOCKE" 

A Worthy Resolution 
Resolved: That I provide for my retiring years 

\< >\\ . so that I may be comfortable and at ease at that 
time. 

That 1 lay my plans for the future by Inaugurating a 
systematic savings plan NOW. 

Clip the coupon below and forward to lb sue Office, 
or see Mr. Geo. Sowers, 9J0 S. Poplar St., Allentown, Pa. 

tLtyal Reterve Life ln»utance) 
Herman L. Ekern. President 

60S ■MOM Ave. So. Iftnnenpoll-. Minn. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Lutheran  tirotherhood 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

I am Interested In my own futu 
on your special savings plans. 

I In format tun 

Alumnus To Deliver 
Morning Call Lecture 

(Continued from page one! 

statement  concerning himself 
"Aa for my own history, briefly 

lt*n this: Horn and reared in Me- 
chtuiicHhuig where I graduated 
from high school In mi 6. (iradu- 
ated from MuhlcnlH-rg in 1921. 
Taught in Hempstead High MkOOL 
Long Inland, two years. Then 
worked a year on the Harneburg 
Patriot aa reporter. I-i-fi there to 
bMQffli tdftOf «' the Daily Local 
Newj in M.chanicHburg where I re- 
mained for three yean*. Then or- 
ganized Meehanicshurg Chamber of 
Cniiuurrce and wan secretary for 
two years     Returned to Patriot and 
iifuiim Capitol inn reporter. Han 
been city editor for three and one- 
halt years. Married, have collie 
dog, and bald head. Managed Mnh 
lenberg football team in LM0, but 
moths ate up tho letter I got." 

Other speaker* who have ad- 
dressed 'he Journalism clnss In thin 
series aie Percy II. Ituhe 01. edit- 
or of the Allentown Morning Call; 
William D Iteimeri. city editor of 
the Allentown Chronicle and News; 
and Hairy W. Hitey ex-"23. editor 
of the Ice Cream Trade Jourr.ii. 
New   York City. 

Foot-Joys 

Far-A heads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Furr MtV o.u;il 
ity showing, starring 
Shoe Satisfaction." 

8th and Hamilton Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterion* 
We   cater tc   banquets,   luncheons and   private   dances 

QUY   A.   LONG,   Mjr. 

m ■» , , —.■>■■.»—., ... ■■■■- «.- , ■■—■—■—■»,■, -—a 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE SQUARE 

A M"\V DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9   P.   M. to   12 P. M. Adirlsaion $.40 per person 

he most delicious upu euer lasled 

I  l-llll.ll     VAI.l.HY 

CHOCOLATE 
MILH 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIOH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102852 N. 7th St..      Allentown, Pa. 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications -  Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN. PA. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
I!iid Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40* 

THE NBALBY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistcntly reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

SUITS CLEANED AND TRESSED 7S< 
Suit* Pressed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
Ub-Lpiil>rl*)Mi»llM.li<b|, 

Call and Deliver 
0"   S. Blh   81. Phone   8632 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up   For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 M2»      1M7 HAMILTON »T. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

~~ THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

en£- 

you're telling me 
they satisfy ^7 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering  to Banquata, Olnnara and 

Parllaa 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. C, I vi-■. UUOTT A Mvau ToaAfCO CO. 
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Beauty And Immensity 
Of Grand Canyon Are 
Described In Lecture 
N. L. Waelchli, Modern 

Horace Greeley, Urges 
Students To See Amer- 
ica First with its Beauty 

Contrasts Grand Canyon with 
Mountain Ranges Hereabout 

Grand Canyon Is Twelve 
Miles from Rim to Rim, 
One Mile Deep and Fif 
ty-Six Miles in Length 

-After graduation from college 
■ T during on« of your vacations put 
« pack on your hack ami thumb 
\oiir way out lo tho National Park-* 

fun von tattle. flown.'1 urged N 
I,. Waelchll of Emails, a mod. rn 
Urn-ace Grooley. In an Illustrated 

nitre <>n tho tirnml Canyon In the 
Science auditorium last Tuesday 
morning. 

"I'm nnt a prnfoanor nor a lor- 
nirer, but Just a wanderer, a lover 

>f nature." Mr. Waelchli character- 
Md himself in Introducing his 

lectara. 
"I want to Impress upon you not 

0 nettle down until you have seen 
mr country. America contains 

i mty   spots   far   surpassing   any 
1 hit are to ho found  In any other 

HI of tho world. See Ann rir.i 
M thai when you are old ami 

!"'ople regard you as useless, be- 
cause you spend most of ihe day 
-ittlng In n chair thinking, you will 
have seen something that you can 

BTtf forget." 
The middle-aged authority on Na- 

tional Parka derlared that a Na- 
tional  Park   la  not  a  park  such  as 

iimoiini    Part   in   Philadelphia 
H   (Vntral   Park   In   New   York 

■ My. but  In by far n  much greater 
"The C.raml Canyon," he aa- 

■ riiil. "la a wash, a ditch, formed 
. id.   Cu|..r,i.lo ruiT. which has Its 

'Hi- ii tin- *Htm slopes of the 
Rockfea  and   where  there  is  snow 

(Continued  on  Pago Two) 

Swain Tells Junior Forum 
That Democracy Is On Trial 

Democracy on Trial" was the 
abject Of U address presented by 

Dr.  Jamea Ugai  BwalB,  professor 
i   Kuropenn   History,  at  the Janu 

v   meet lug  of  the  Junior  Forum 
HI the Jewtah Oommaaitj   O atai 
HI Allentown on Tuesday evening. 

i niuary 22. The speaker's r.mark- 
simulated a lively discussion dur 

lug   the   forum   period   which   fol 
wed 
It Is Dr.  Swain's contention thai 
'niicracy has not failed but that 

HI   conditions are causing this 
lurm of government   lo undergo a 
very severe  lest.       He  expressed 

ho belief that the government 
in on the right track, but that cer- 
tain activities.  If they  wero not  In 

I    hands,   might    lead   to   the 
development   of  tendencies"  toward 

>nain    Fascist    principles   If   not 
lOtaaUy     ■     Fascist     dictatorship. 

!       ij    . lart'il    thai    he   heliev.   i    that 
the maintenance of democracy In 
this country depends to a great ex- 
tent upon the recovery program. 

Dr. Swain spoke briefly alwiut the 
various forces and organizations at- 
tacking democracy nt Ihe present 
lime and of their activities in Fas 
' 1st moves. Ho gave forcible dos- 
i rlpllons and contrasts of Fascism 
in [tall and Germany, pointing out 
'hat in tho latter country the Fas- 
cist program Is essentially racial 
with nn attempt to combine the en 
tin Qetnaaa alanaBl of Europe into 
a so-called Aryan dictatorship. 
while In Italy the program Is na- 
tionalistic   with   efforts   to   expand 
iho territory and develop an Italian 
latlonal Btate. 

Verein President [ Novelty, Beauty Predicted At Prom 
As Scores Await Opening Strains 

Frederick J. Schlick '35 

Der Deutsche Verein 
Elects Officers Under 
Revised Constitution 
Amendments ProvideRun- 

ner-up for Vorsitzender 
Becomes Vize Vorsitz 
ender, and Inaugurate 
Faculty Kassenwart 

Frederick J. Schlick '3:., was 
elected WrsltZCIlder of        'Del 
Deutsche Verein for the second 
semester at a meeting of thai or- 
ganization ill the Commons last 
evening. Other officers elected for 
the    same    term    were    Luther    V 
Bcnaaffar   '•(■"■.   vice   Vorattaander; 
Cluster II. Woodring '30, Schrifi 
fuhrer; and Karl M. Iahr ::•',. Kai 
sr-nwuii. 

At Ihe hu iness meeting, presided 
over by the retiring Ynisiuendei. 
Charles   A   Klaln   :'•'<.   amendments 
were made to The constitution 
stipulating   that   the   candidate   for 
Voraltiaadar raoalTtni the second 
highest     niirnber    of    votes    should 
aatonaUoally   become  Vtoe-Voralt-, 
MDdar, and there should DO a 
faculty Kassenwart. with a siuu.M 
elected  to serve as his assistant. 

A resolution providing for the 
i- mm of \ereiii pins by all fornnr 
iiieuihi n who withdrew before hav- 
ing completed two semesters of 
awnbarafelp, was aaaaad 

ih.   piognni oriKnaiiy ttthedoled 
for    this    meollng     was    D0at| I 
until the next meeting. After ilu- 

ll d baafl concluded re 
:,< shineiits were served and typi 
'ill Cerman songs were sung by the 
group  before adjourning. 

Chapel Services 

WEDNESDAY 
imbly In the Science audlto 

rium featuring n lecture on 
"(lllmpses of the Soviet Para- 
dise" by the Kev William F 
Herrmann, pastor of Immanuel 
Lutheran church. Frunkforl. 
Philadelphia. 

> HtJRBDAY— 
Song service with an anthem by 
'he chapel eholr. 

I'ltlDAY— 
Student service sponsored by the 
religious committee of the Muh 
lenherg Christian Assnchition 
cabinet. 

*U'NDAY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service with 
the Rev. Harvey T. 8ell '14, pas 
lor of Christ and St. John's Lu 
theran churches. Mlckley, as the 
guest preacher. 

NOTICE 

\\ a-hiniton's    llirthday     will 
IM> a holiday as usual. 

HUBERT  0.   BORN, 
Dean 

Palmary n, 1935. 

Festivities will be first sep- 
arate Upperclass Dance 
Since 1932 When the 
'Dyad' was Inaugurated 

Life begins Friday at 111 ... . 
In a few -liort days the Junior 

Proa will be under way In the spu- 
clous Men ley ballroom on Hamilton 
strce'. The I'roni .... with the 
grace and glamour attended thereto 
will have become a  reality. 

Long Weeks of tireless efforl will 
bloom amid a myriad of breath-tak- 
ing h.-nuty. 'I he rhythmic splendor 
of music will rise from 'he dimly- 
lighted ballroom as hundreds of 
aoapli - t'Ude softly among th. 
shadow-. ■ revolving ball being 
suspended as usual from the celling 
to defied the mull i colored flood- 
lights. 

Such an (he dreams of Ihe 
Junior class come true. 

"It Is our night - . . our ballroom 
. our music: . . . our realization 

. . ." said Max Kohn. chairman of 
Hie committee. 'From advain ■ 
sales. WC expect a capacity < rnwd 
not only from the College, but from 
the alumni and friends of Ihe 
College. 

Negotiations hnve been completed 
with Paul Tremalne and his orches- 
tra and Bud arraiigeinenls for tJM 
prOgram-faVOra and Uu ballroom 
have he. II consummated so that it 
remains only to await Frida> m 
Ding lor ih" enjoyment of the first 
separate upperclass dance held her.' 
■tnes  IMS, tba "Dyad", a Domain 
ad dance sponsored by the two 
uppeiclusscs. having suiierseded 
Hit-   Junior    Prom   and    ihe   Senior 
itaii during th.- pail two aoadamJi 
years. 

The programs fur the Prom  wll 
have the ii-u.ii mi  sands oovan 

Benfer Presents Muhlenberg 
At Upper Darby College Nite 

Bai i-u.M II Miy A  BaaCar ream- 
■antad Muhlenberg college at ■ 
Boaool and Gollaga Night held in 
ihe Dpp r Darby Banlor High aotaol 
last Friday avaBtag. 

Prior   t0   the   confer.nics   WBI n 
rapraaantatlTaa rron orar 
oollagiIB, nalraralUai and gradoate 
schtmls in the eastern part of Ihe 
United Btataa, held individual inler- 
vh'WS lii the departmental office?, 
and classrooms of the hhth school. 

;   ral martini was held in the 
auditorium,  al   whi«h   tlUM  thfl   Dp 
per   Darby   I Huh   school   orchaatn 

tad tiro iilaoUoni and iir. 
.Max .McConn. dea nof LehiKh mil 
M i -iiy. delivered an addre-s on 

•Who   OOgBt    U)  00   to   College." 

Prom Maestro 

Paul Tremalne 

but a picture of n girl's head en 
graved In gold will adorn the top of 
the cover (a unique novelty) and 
th.' Muhlenberg college seal also 
will he engrnved In gold at the 
bottom. A cardinal cord and pen- 
cil will be attached. 

Paul Tremaine and his orchestra 
who have plnyed daily for tho past 
year over WABC, Vow York, and 
the Columbia network Is under the 
. \ilu-ive management of the Co- 
lumbia Artists Bureau. Composed 
of fourteen versatile musicians and 
singers, the bund Is especially noted 
for Its renditions of negro spirituals. 
iMidiiely clever novelties and 
ipadal arrangements of the various 
classics. 

Hailing from the western part of 

"The Aristocrat of Modern 
Music" and His Band 
from "Lonely Acres" 
Will Supply Rhythm 

the United Slates, Paul Tremalne 
ami his musicians havo adopted 
Wlllard Robinson's well-known 
composition. "Lonely Acres", as 
their signature number, believing 
that this haunting melody repre 
senls "out where the west begins" 
with more realism than any other 
known number. 

Paul Tremaine made his debut at 
a dance In the local school house In 
a small town In Colorado known as 
Wllllamsburg. Much water has 
passed under the bridge since that 
eventful night as his aggregation Is 
presently firmly entrenched among 
the country's outstanding orches- 
tras. His unique arrangements, 
many of which have been recorded 
on the best-selling records, have 
readily won for him the title of 
"The Aristocrat of Modern Music." 

The orchestra has fulfilled en- 
gagements at Yoeng's "Chinese- 
American restaurant, New York. 
LMO-tl; Steel Pier, Atlantic City; 
Hook Cadillac hotel. Detroit; the 
Asbury Park Casino and many other 
well-known rendervooa. 

The chaporones for the Prom in- 
clude I)r. and Mrs. John Calvin 
Keller, Dr. and Mrs. John V, Shank- 
weiler and Prof, and Mrs. Truman 
Koehler. 

The committee, elected by the 
class. Is composed of Max Kohn. 
chairman; Leonard fj, Hodgkinson. 
David T. Smith. Roger W. Lacbmau. 
Albert P. Herzenberg. Charles H. 
Kline, Jr.. 0, Paul Matlhleson and 
Theodore L. Fischer. Tickets may 
be purchased from any member of 
the committee or at the door on 
Frlduy evening. 

300,000 Undergraduates Are Voting 
In Nation-wide Collegiate Peace Poll 

i)\er {00(000 ballot! have been 
mailed to students in more than a 
hnndied   leading OOUagl I  Lfl   AJBOf 
lea aa tha nation wide eoUaga Paai 
Poll «aa launched by The Literary 
Digest and tho Association ol Col 
laaa BditOra. One Canadian college. 
Qtt . .is in Ontario, was Imlud. .111 
i%t  i aaga in the poll at Ann riaaa 

colleges. 
I be live questions asked on Ihe 

poll ballot, are: 
1. Do you believe that the I'nlt. d 

States could stay out of another 
great  war? 
lai If ihe borders of the Culled 

States were invaded, would 
you bear arms In defense of 
TOW country .' 

i in Would you bear arms forth.- 
1'niied States In the invasion 
of the borders of another 
country? 

2. Do you believe that a national 
policy of "an \uteilcan inn > an I 
air force second to none" Is u 
sound method of Insuring us 
against being drawn into aiinihci 
great war? 

:t.  Do you advocate government con 
trol of armament and  munitions 
industries? 

4. In ullnement   with   our historic 
procedure in drafting Bia>BOWII 
In lime  of  war.  would you advo- 
cate   the   principle   of   universal 
conscription of all   resources of 
capital and labor In order to con 
trol all profits in lime of war? 

,    Should   the   United   States  enter 
ihe  league of Nations? 
The Literary Digest comments on 

the Peace Poll as follows: 
"College newspapers have launch 

ed an editorial drive to Insure large 
and representative returns. College 
editors have thrashed out both sides 
of every question included on the 
ballot. Faculty members and un 
dergrmduute leaders have expressed 

opinions In   Bftlclt ■ and   mi 
in Th'- drive  to -tiuiiilaie discussion 
MII   th.    pull. 

■■ i hli Ii   n i Kori to loan UH I I 
lent of th. -eutiuieiit in American 
collej iii.i   jingoism   aganwl 
war as an Ittatrnnani al diplomacy, 
again*) arrogant natlonallani   Long 
groping, wandering, warring "peace 
movement* ■    have    bt-i-un    '.<<   -■ ■ ' 
crv ptaiUiaUon, dlracUon. 

"Ill KiiKhml. die Lcagil. of Na 
lions Union Is polling every house- 
bold on Bn QaaatiOM designed to 
ci\stalli/e the antiwar feeling inlo 
action. The ballots go to all linn 
and  woimii over eight, en. 

"The imtiwar aantlmau  in tna 
1'lilte.l Stales has made most head 
way In schools and colleges; It Is 
a part of the growing evidence that 
ihe American college generation 
has begun to think more and speak 
more about current social and ceo 
nomic trends lore and lu the world 
al  auaji. 

"fjfarywhara,   press   ami nahilc 
are becoming aware of Ihe fad that 
some sort of conscious movoinent 
in under way In Ann i*i> aa colleges. 
The Literary Digest, In cooperation 
with the Association or College 
Bditora, is attempting, through tna 
nationwide College Peaot Poll, to 
determine the direction of thai 
movement   as   It    ills    in    with   the 
worldwide movement to wipe out 

, war." 
The Daily lllinf, student news 

paper at tha ITalraraty of Illinois, 
explains the pnrpoai of the Paaoe 
Pcdl: 

"The ..iii'vrv || not being conducl 
ed to -ii in- Bipatt opinion on 
world aflalrs. It Is being made to 
determine whether students think 
ami "hat they do think. The prl 
mary purpose of the survey Is to 
stimulate student opinion on a sub- 
ject of real consideration today." 

Pre-Medical Society Is 
Guest Of Hahnemann 
Medical School Faculty 
Visit Laboratories, Lee 

ture Rooms, Museums, 
Libraries and Hospital; 
Enjoy Rotary Banquet 

Forty eight members of th< l'r. 
Medical society were guests of the 
Hahnemann Medical college In 
Philadelphia last Wednesday, when 
tJMy were escorted on a complete 
tour of lhal institution and viewed 
the activities of ils various depart- 
ments, including laboratories lec- 
ture rooms, museums, libraries and 
At hggnttal "»d clinic. Dean Wil- 
liam i'iers.m and all of the mem- 
bers of ihe faculty were extremely 
cordial and hospitable and the trip 
proved to be most Interesting and 
uiertainlng as well as educational. 

Leaving Allentown at 7:.r>fi A.M.. 
Ihe society arrived at Its destina- 
tion at 10:20 A. af. 

Dr. John C. Scott, associated pro- 
lessor of Physiology, proffered the 
lir>t demonstration when he ex- 
plained the use of the electrocardio- 
graph a devise employed In de- 
tecting ihe abnormality of the heart 
beat as well as other irregularities 
lit the hum.m system 

attar a oaralnJ observation of the 
i'hv.-iological laboratories, the so- 

riattad the Chemical Labora- 
tories, where various explanations 
all tended to reveal the necessity 
for a pre-medfeul student to secure 
"all of the chemistry that Is pos- 
sible" 

Dr. .1 S. Hepburn, associate pro- 
fessor in this department, related 
to the society tho history of Hahne- 
mann Medical college, which prac- 
tice- the homeopathic system of 
medicine 

The Mlologlcal laboratories were 
observed next, where the only spec- 
tacle of its kind, a dissection of tho 
entire nervous system of a human 
being, was exhibited. The comple- 

(Continued  On  Page Two) 

Libra\y Seeks Missing 

Weekly Issues for Files 
Luxness on the part of previ- 

ous staffs In regard to the niing 
in the Library of all of the num- 
bers of The Muhlenberg Weekly 
is causing the Library much 
difficulty In Its attempt to secure 
a complete set of all of the vol- 
umes of this publication so that 
they may be bound as a perma- 
nent record of college and 
alumni activities. 

After a careful Investigation of 
all of the known sources on the 
campus, aflai Helen It- Richards, 
the assistant librarian, has an- 
nounced a list of the numbers of 
The Muhlenberg Weekly which 
are missing from the files and 
which prohibit the Library from 
acquiring a complete set of this 
< hronlcle 

If anyone possesses or knows 
where any of these numbers of 
The Muhlenberg Weekly may bo 
obtained, the Library will be 
very grnieful to receive the miss- 
lug numbers or information con- 
cerning  their  whereabouts. 

The numbers of The Muhlen- 
berg Weekly which the library Is 
desirous of obtaining, according 
to the announcement by Miss 
Kichurds. are as follows: 
Volume Date Number 
Nl.lll    1014-tfi    1-10 Inc. 
XXIV     February 17. 1920—17. 
XI.IV     Mav L'll. I!t2fi     29. 
XI.IV     lune 7. 1920-30 
XI.V     11I2G-27     1 SO   inc. 
XLVI     1017 M   -1 30 Inc. 
XLVH - Sept.. 192S-Jan  9. 1929— 

111  Inc. 
XLVH     March  21.   10M     M 
XLVH    June a.  1929—27. 

Deck Predicts Mathematical 
Changes In DeMolay Talk 

Predicting that ihere will be 
many developments to Improve the 
science of mathematics. Prof. 
Luther J. Deck of the Muthomatlcs 
department spoke on the history of 
numbers at a guest night program 
sponsored by tho Allentown chap 
ter. Order of DeMolay. In the 
Masonic Temple in Allentown on 
Friday evening. January 25. 

Prof. Deck pointed out the sim- 
plicity of the present system of 
numbers compared with the Intri- 
cate and confusing system used by 
the ancients and fully (raced the 
development of numbers from their 
origin up lo ihe present time. 

Library Lobby Art Exhibits 
Incite Laudable Comment 
Evolution   Of   Hand-Painted   Poste 
By   Falstick '30 le Now On   Display 

fix plates, showng the evoiutl 
of a hand painted poster, the work 
of ihe Kev. Homer If, Faisink If 
are now on exhibition In the lobby 
of ihe Library. The work is Illus- 
trative of the various steps token 
In preparing a poster in the large 
Commercial Art Shops, where th 
demand for advertising does not 
warrant the cost of lithography 
The posters ure actually band 
painted by means of an Illuminated 
screen, and are painted in two sec- 
tions, top and bottom. These two 
parts of the poster do not meet un 
til they are In the hands of the Kill 
Poster on the road. In tho art 
shop one crew of men will work 
on ihe top and another group on 
the bottom. 

Falstick received his first In- 
struction In art from his father 
who was a commercial artist. 
l-ater he studied at several art 
schools and then taught Commer 
cal Art In public night schools, lie 
also spent some time designing for 
the (ieneral Outdoor Advertising 
company and still does free-lance 
work. 

At the present lime Rev. Fal- 
stick socializes lu rapid chalk 
talk work, Illustrating Hongs while 
they are being sung, He Is also 
Interested in church decorations 
Involving the use of large chancel 
paintings In oil. 

The poster on exhibition Is par- 
ticularly Interesting since It was 
Ihe one used to advertise tho Muh- 
lenberg Gettysburg football game 
last fall. 

Watercolor, Entitled "Turmoil", 
Portrayed    Modern    Expression 

Kxpress!ve of the generation of 
which she Is a part, u line waler 
color entitled "Turmoil," the work 
of Alyce W. llumni.ll of Allentown. 
was on exhibition In the foyer of 
the Library for two weeks. 

The water color by Miss Hum- 
inell represented a present day girl 
beset by the turmoil of life In a 
large Industrial city. Excellently 
done In brilliant colors, the picture 
showed the head of a lovely young 
girl surrounded In the modern man- 
ner hy such symbols of a big city 
us a factory, foundry and towering 
modernistic sky scrapers. 

Miss Hummel, who resides 
lfi2l Chew street. Is a teacher of 
art In the Recreational night 
schools   sponsored    by    the    SERB. 

One of the rising young artists of 
Allentown, she was graduated from 
the Keystone State Teachers col- 
lege at Kutitown with the degree 
of Bachelor of Science In Art Edu- 
cation and studied modern water 
color painting with Evelyn Robins, 
formerly of the art department of 
Columbia university. 

B. S. In Ed. Degree Is 
Approved By Trustees 
At Meeting Last Month 
Action on Degree for Ex 

tension Dept. Graduates 
Occurred Too Late for 
Publication in last Issue 

Muhlenberg college will In the 
future confer the academic degree 
of Bachelor Of Science In Education 
on man and women who complet 
their college courses In the exten- 
sion department of the Institution. 
according to nctlon taken by the 
Board of Trustees at Us semi-an- 
nual meeting held In the offices of 
Reuben J. Butz. LL.D. '87, president 
of the Board, on Tuesday. Janu- 
ary 22, niul which occurred too late 
to appear in the laat Issue of thli 
publication. 

In the past teachers and others 
who received degrees from the col- 
laga after taking the majority of 
their work In the extension school 
were awarded either the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts. Bachelor of 
Boll in" or Bachelor of Philosophy. 

The Board also considered the 
advisability of establishing a course 
for girls preparing to enter nurses 
training schools. Tho new course, 
■ ho'ihl it be adopted, would not be 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Inter-Fraternity Head 

Lloyd   A.   Moye 

Council Officers For 
Semester Are Selected 
By Rotation Procedure 
Charges of Violation of 

Rushing Rules by Theta 
Kappa Nu Are Present- 
ed for Judgment 

The Pennsylvania Epsllon chap- 
ter of the Theta Kappa Nu frater- 
nity wus charged with violation of 
the rushing rules in a protest regis- 
tered with tho luterfraturnlty coun- 
cil at a meeting of that organiza- 
tion in the Helta Theta fraternity 
bouse on Monday evening, Febru- 
ary 4. The charge, to be tormally 
presented In writing at the next 
meeting of the Council, Is the flret 
brought against a member frator- 
Inty lu the past several years. It 
Includes pledglug of freshmen be- 
fore pledge day and unnecessary 
delay in notifying Ihe other mem- 
ber Iralernities of the lifting of 
pledges. Such charges, according 
to the constitution of the Council. 
are to be presented to Ihe faculty 
committee of tho Council which in 
eludes Dr. John Edwin Keller. Dr. 
Henry R. Mueller und Dr. Joaepb S. 
Juckson. The line set by the con- 
stitution for such violations is 
iifly  dollars. 

At the meeting new officers 
u :. selected for the second se- 
mester of the present academic 
year according to the rotation sys- 
tem. They are Lloyd A. Moyer '35, 
Phi Kappa Tau. president; Alfred 
<> .llrcinlg IB, TheU Kappa Nu, 
vice president; C, Keely Hagy '36, 
Alpha Tau Omega, secretary; and 
Albert P. Herzenberg '3D, Phi Kp- 
sllon PI, treasurer. 

According to the system of rota- 
tion, Theta Kappa Nu was awarded 
tho position of chairman of tho lu- 
lerfraternity Dance committee and 
Alfred (>. llrcinlg '35 was selected 
by   lhal  fraternity to  till the post. 

Debaters Defeat Lehigh 
But Lose To Albright 
As 1935 Season Opens 

j Outcome of Leg of Lehigh 
Debate Broadcast over 
WCBA WSAN, Will Be 
Announced Thursday 

Meet Mt. Mercy Girls From 
Pittsburgh Here Thursday 

Quakertown High School 
and Allentown Prepara- 
tory School Teams Are 
Guests at Debates 

Splitting even In their first two 
engagements of the-1936 season, 
the varsity debaters will Beek an- 
other decision this Thursday 
evening, when they meet the Mt. 
Mercy girls' team from Pittsburgh 
on  the  local   campus. 

Tho question for argument be- 
tween the two teams will bo "Re- 
solved. That the Nations Should 
Agree to Prevent Ihe International 
Shipment of Arms and Munitions." 
This wus the same question used 
In the Albright debate here last 
night. Speakers for Muhlenberg, 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Alumnus Notes Hopeful Signs Amid 
Religious Strife in Germany, Russia 

I IK Rev. Samuel U. Trexler, I) 1).. 
'Uti, former president of the United 
Lutheran Synod of New York, re- 
t lined <ni tho North Oermau liner 
Europa on Sunday, December 23, 
fcftar a month passed In studying 
church conditions In Oermauy and 
Lussia. Hopeful signs appeared 
amid the serious religious problems 
of boih countries, he said—in Oer- 
mauy a steadfast opposition to tho 
waning influence of Nazi Koalmbls 
hup Mueller. In Russia strong re- 
ligious feeling among the people 
end a prospect of increased toler- 
ance by the Soviet regime. 

• Our church In Russia has hold 
Its ground In tho last seventeen 
years under Ihe present govern- 
ment." Dr. Trexler said. "Forty 
1 ulhenin churches are maintained 
tl i !■• and each has held Its regular 
services without Interruption. I met 
the pastors of Moscow and Lenin- 
grad and learned from them that 
the situation is improving. The 
pastor of our 200-year-old church at 
Leningrad told BM that 3,500 per- 
sons attended the Christmas serv- 
ices In 1933. and that his regular 
communicants. Judged by the admin 
I'd ration of the Christian sacra- 
ments, bud increased six per cent 
l.i -r year over 1933. 

"Tho government's policy on re- 
ligion has 7ig sagged considerably. 
Much of a heavy tax Imposed in 
19.13 has been returned to the 
churches. The present policy still 
tends to dlseourage church activity, 
but It Is my belief that tho govern- 
ment will soon nioillfy this attitude. 
In the past. . lergymen were refused 
bread cards, you know, on the 
ground that they were not workers." 

Dr. Trexler said that he bud tra 
v. led by airplane to several cities In 
Russia and noticed considerable ac- 
tivity In some districts, particularly 
in I*enlngrad. It was his Impres 
sion, however, that great economic 

stresses uow exerted on the nation 
ultimately will force enuuges in the 
system of government. What 
these changes might be or when 
they might occur, ho was unable to 
predict. 

"Most Important, I think. Is tho 
yearning for lellglon in the hearts 
of the Hussh.n people," Dr. Trex- 
ler said. 

Cermany's "troubled" religious 
situation will probably show strik- 
ing developments now after the 
Saar Plebiscite, Dr. Trexler be- 
lieves. "Important decisions may 
bo expected since the settlement of 
the problem which was uppermost 
In the minds of the Herman people," 
he said. 

"Tho 'Dekenntnlsklrche,' or Con- 
fessional Church group, is standing 
i. in In well organized opposition," 
he said, "to Ihe drive led by Adolph 
Hitler's friend, Hishop Mueller, to 
N'nzlfy the evangelical churches. 

"The Conftsslonal Church group 
bases Its opposition on three 
points - resistance to outside die 
tutorship In church matters, rejec- 
tion of the nonChristian 'Aryan 
clause,' and Insistence that the 
church continue to be nourished by 
spiritual forces," said Dr. Trexler. 

"The Mueller group Is definitely 
waning, yet It retains temporal 
power, and many good men have 
been Jailed or punished for their re- 
sistance. Hut the controversy has 
fostered a great rovlvnl of church 
life In Oermnny. Whorover I went 
I found the churches crowded on 
Sunday, and on Busstag, the solemn 
day of prayer, I heard Dr. Nie- 
uueller, former U-boat commander 
and an outspoken adversary of 
Lishop Mueller, preach to 10.000 
souls who jammed the great Tennis 
11..11 In Berlin's West End." 

Dr. Trexler will lecture this win- 
ter at the Philadelphia Lutheran 
Theological seminary, be said. 

*—« 

Campus Calendar j 
........... »—»—-...■.. —j 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WBDNB8DAT   11 A. It 
1 ■ inbly In Science auditorium 

featuring a lecture on "Cllmpne* 
of the Soviet Paradise" by tho 
Rev. William F. Herrmann, pastor 
Of Immanuel Lutheran church, 
Frankfort. Philadelphia. 

WKDNKSDAY—4:11 P. M. 
Weekly  Band  rehearsal in Band 
hall In (he Administration build- 
ing. 

WKDNKSDAY—6;10 P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly  room  of  (he Administration 
building. 

vTEDNESDAX—0 P. M. 
ni waasljr meeting of tho John 
Marshall Pre Legal club In Room 
103 of (he Administration build- 
ing with an address by Atty. 
Henry V. Schelrer '29 of Fuller- 
ton, and elecllon of officers as 
the mnln fenlures. 

WKDNKSDAY - 
Muhlenberg   vs.   Urslnus   In   an 
Kastern   Pennsylvania Collegiate 
Itaskethall   league  game  at  Col- 

I Hie. 
THUB8DAT—4 P .M. 

Slurb- Debate with Mt. Mercy 
collego or Pittsburgh In the As- 
sembly room of the Administra- 
tion building on the question. 
"Resolved, That the Nations 
Should Agree lo Prevent (he In- 
n-rnatinnal Shipment of Arms 
and   Munitions." 

THURSDAY—8 P. M. 
Monthly meeting of Alpha Rho 
chapter of Eta Sigma Phi, na- 
tional honorary classical fratern- 
ity, at tho home of the Rev. Rus- 
sell W. Stlne, 2110 Allen street, 
with a discussion on Horace and 
consideration of eligible candi- 
dates for membership as (he main 
features, 

FRIDAY—10 P. M. 
Junior Prom In the Meatey ball- 
room featuring Paul Tremalne 
and his orchestra. 

SVITRDAY-8:45 P. M. 
Muhlenberg vs. Albright In an 
Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate 
Basketball league game In the 
Allentown High school palestra. 

SI "Nil AY     3 .10   P.   M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Kgner-Hartzell Memorial chape) 
with the Rev. Harvey T. Sell '14. 
pastor of Christ snd St. John's 
Lutheran churches, Mlckley, as 
Ihe guest preacher. 

MtiNUAY— 
Dual debate with Dlckluson col- 
lege on the question. "Resolved, 
That the Nations Should Agre* 
to Prevent the International 
Shipment or Arms and Muni- 
tions." The local debate will be 
held In tho Assembly room of the 
Administration building at S 
P    M 

TUESDAY—11 A. M. 
Senior class meeting In the As- 
sembly room of the Administra- 
tion building when life officers or 
the class will be elected. 

1 I KSD\Y—1:15 P. M. 
Fourth In series ot Morning Call 
Lectures before Prof Stephen C. 
Hmpson's class In Journalism In 
Room 109 or the Administration 
building reaturlng an address by 
William Henry Wilson '21, city 
editor or the Harrlsburg Patriot 
on "The Duties or a City Editor." 
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A Pathetic Student Attitude 
A deplorable situation ha* arisen on t!iis campus.    A j-rcat ma 

jority of the itudcott assume ■ disinterested attitude in regard to 
most campus affairs.    Students hold themselves al(Kif from tit. cn- 
duct of student govermiwul, particularly in regard to the individual 

classes, even to the extent of absenting themselves wholesale!? from 
meetings. 

This situation cryttalised Oil March B of la-t vear when, at the 
meeting called for the election of the life officers of the claai of 

19;i4, although law then one-htird of the elan were present, . 
motion was passed that the number of nsailheiS then in attendance 
should constitute a quorum. 

When such action is necessary despite Section 4. h of the 

Standard Constitution fur All Classes incorporated in the Student 
Body 13y-I.au > as Article MM which reads "One third of the 

members of the dass shall constitute a quorum." it is a sad day for 
democratic constitutional student government. 

During the present academic year conditions apparently have 
been no better. Class meetings, although called as rarelx ;i- \**>\- 

ble and held at the most opportune times, are attended onl) spar 
ingly. Ufttimes there are not enough members in attendance to 
transact business officially. 

The Semester class elections are scheduled for the immediate 
future; dates of some already are announced. 'Hie senior class 
especially should he vitally interested as the officers which th,v 
choose this semester will serve for life. 

A marked change in the attitude of the student body is neces- 
sary here. For some reason the great majority of the Students at 
Muhlenberg college feel no sense of personal responsibility as das- 

members. In fact, interest in extra-curricular activities is If an 
extremely low ebb. Most of the organizations and activities are 
just about surviving; there arc exceptions, however. 

Although a liberal arts college, professing to create an interest 
in the fine arts, dramatics at Muhlcnlnrrg college is DEAD except 
for the noble attempts of Her Deutkhe Verein to eocourage the 
development of the dormant histrionic talent among its numbers. 

Student Council, which is, according t.. the Student Body * 'in- 
stitution, Section 1. a. of Article II, "the supreme governing Ixxly 

through which all business shall be transacted, all hues and punish 
mentS hnpeeed, and all the decisions pertaining to the student body 
rendered." docs not fulfill a single useful function. Recently, in- 

cidentally, its members were presented with gold charms for their 
services. 

Organizations such as the Science club, the Muhlenberg Busi- 
ness Association, even the Oinicron Delta Kappa fraternity and 
others are obviously capable of a vastly improved program. The 
other organizations at least have definite programs although oft- 

times we question their effectiveness.   There is an evident tendenev 
toward disinterestedness on the campus which is difficult to diag- 
uOSC but which, it eliminated, would SSSUd  the Institution and the 

individual members of the student body to a very marked degree. 

Debaters Defeat Lehigh 
But Lose to Albright 

As 1935 Season Opens 
(Continued from page one) 

upholding the affirmative side, will 
be Kay 11. Ilrenneu. '35 and FrancU 
T. Knouss '37. Presentation speech- 
es will be twelve minutes In leosth 
with rebuttals being limited to sev- 
en minutes. The decision will be 
rendered by three Judges. 

Debating the question, "Resolved, 
That the State of Pennsylvania 
Should Adopt a System of Social- 
ized Medicine", Coach Everltt's 
team of M. James Coyne '37 and 
John R. Ilrokbotr '3."». won a unani- 
mous 3-0 decision over Lehigh uni- 
versity In the opening debate of the 
season held In the assembly room 
of the administration building last 
Thursday evening. Coyne and 
Rrohhoff upheld the affirmative side 
of the argument and were opposed 
by Douglas Edwards and Warren 
Jablow, of Lehigh. Kd wards and 
Hrokhoff gave the rebuttals. Judges 
for this debate were the Rev. Ray- 
mond J. Heckman '17, paaior of St. 
James Lutheran church. Allentown; 
Frederick S. MseMai '30, of Allen- 
town, debate coach at South White- 
hall High school; and Prof DeLaw- 
ter. professor of English and de- 
bate coach at  the Allentown  Pre- 

paratory  school. 
Originally scheduled Tor a dual 

meeting with Lehigh, the second de- 
bate for the evening was broadcast 
over radio stations WCBA-WSAN. 
of the Lehigh Valley Broadcasting 
company between 9 and 10 o'clock, 
instead of being held on the Lehigh 
campus In Bethlehem, as had been 
planned. 

The affirmative side was argued 
by Lehlgh's team consisting of Pe- 
ter Potochney and Howard C. Shim 
er. Speaking over the air for Muhl- 
enberg on the negative team were 
George S. Boyer and Rollln (1. Shaf 
fer, both members of the class of 
'37. Rebuttals for the respective 
sides were presented by Mr. Shlmer 
and Mr. Shaffer. 

Following the debate the radio 
audience was requested to mail Its 
decisions to the Lehigh debate man- 
ager. Announcement of the win- 
ning team will be made from the 
Allentown radio station on Thurs- 
day evening of this week at U 
o'clock. 

Luther K. Zlegler '35. manager of 
debating at Muhlenberg, presided 
at the forensic meeting held here, 
while the radio broadcast was an- 
nounced by Harry K. Kills, debate 
manager at I^ehigh. 

In the debate with Albright Col- 
lege  in  the  assembly-room of the 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. BrokhofT, *35 

FOLLOW   THE   LEADERS 
Our faculty must have forgotten 

that the Chapel was built not only 
for students but also for professors 
because last suiuctder (he front part 
of the Chapel which contains elabo- 
rately decorated "Professor" stalls 
was completely forsaken. BSOgpl 
for the clergymen, the members or 
the faculty havo forgotten that 
"Professor" stalls exist in the 
Chapel. 

What does this mran? Does It 
mean that Chapel Is only for the 
Ignorant student? Does it mean 
that religion is only for the under- 
graduate, and that when you re- 
ceive your bachelor's degree thai 
you also graduate from the need of 
spiritual uplifting? Yes. we stu- 
dents are low-down and we do have 
a smattering of knowledge that of 
ten expands the cranium, but we 
maintain that we havi- a little com- 
mon sense (hat tells us Hint a stu- 
dent should not be used SS a means 
but as an end In himself. The fac- 
ulty members are our advisors and 
they are looked up to as examples 
not only of a hunch of Tarts that 
In a couple of months will be nl- 
most completely rorgotten. but as 
real men and leaders. We have al 
ways been trained In this fact that 
a leader should not ask of his fol- 
lower anything that the leader him 
self would not do. How does this 
principle npply In our case? It Is 
a sad case! In the faculty minutes 
yon will find a list of rules for 
chapel attendance and the punish 
ment of the violations of the rules 
mieh as expulsion from college. 
Here are the facts the faculty 
says: "You do this or — out you 
K«." hut. among the faculty, only 
one. hardly two. members outside 
of the officiating group, is seen at 
Chapel about once a  week. 

You can't blame the one third of 
the student body which WHS over- 
cut In chapel last semester, nor can 
you condemn the eight fellows who 
went to Chapel lass than live days 
durng the entire semester, as long 
as the faculty fails to provide the 
correct example. 

Why doesn't the faculty SOSMl 
Are the chapel services too child- 
ish, too naive, too elementary for 
our learned elders' If religion Is 
only for the downcast and trod 
den, why did the donators of the 
Chapel sink all of the money in the 
expensive "Professor" stalls? Tear 
down the front of the building! It 
Is not used anyway! 

When the writer recently heard 
a member of the Administration 
preaching before u congregation In 
the hop..' of bringing students to 
Muhlenberg college next fall de- 
clare that a student receives his 
education under Christian Influence 
at Muhlenberg college Inslead Of 
pagan doctrines, the thought of I 
rmiversalimi with a. certain mem 
ber of the faculty was rocnlll d wtMfl 
he stated that the lucid policy of 
his coming to Chapel now and then 
was solely for the purpose of in-tir- 
ing the certainty of his position! Is 
such an attitude "Christian"? 

Not so long ago there was distri- 
buted to the churches belonging to 
the Kvangellciil Lutheran Minlster- 
iiitn of Pennsylvania and Adjai eiit 
Slut. I a placard On this notice, 
it plea was made for the support of 
the College and Seminary on the 
part of the member churches. What 
would the church c* si i .uid do if 
ihey knew that a professor selected 
the following from :t lltOrU] 
tlon and delivered a sermonette on 
It: "The church Is the ugliest build 
Ing In the community"? I# It a 
good policy to bite the hand that 
feeds you? 

If the professors would come to 
Chapel, one-third of the students 
wouldn't overcut becnuse they fol- 
low the men who are supposed to 
be (heir leaders. Furthermore, rep- 
rimands by the clergy to the noisy 
audiences would be no longer neces- 
sary. Our Chapel problems would 
easily be solved and our publicity 
department's statements would 00- 
inclde with our practice*. 

This article was written by a stu- 
dent who has attended Chapel every 
day during the past four years and. 
therefore, feel* qualified to lake the 
above stand No malice Is Intend- 
ed to any particular professor or the 
faculty as a group. The purpose 
was to call to the attention of the 
faculty some conditions that should 
be remedied. If the faculty does 
not want to come and support Its 
own rules, then let us adopt volun- 
tary chapel attendance for students 
also. 

Kappa Phi Kappa Considers 
Candidates For Membership 

Election of upperelassmen who 
are eligible for membership In the 
next Initiatory group was held by 
PlJ chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, 
national professional educational' 
fraternity at Us regular meeting 
last Wednesday night In Itoom 206 
of the Administration building. The 
selected candidates will receive 
I heir bids within a few weeks. 

Lloyd A. Moyer '35 was elected 
secretary of the chapter, replacing 
Donald M- Young *M who Is un 
able to serve during the second se 
mester because of an evening class. 

The faculty advisor to the chap 
ter. Dr. Carl Wright Boyer, an- 
nounced that ho had obtained Com- 
mander Harry A- Adams, navlgut- 
Ing officer of the first Byrd expedi- 
tion, to speak In assembly on Wed- 
nesday morning. Mnrch 13. which 
program  the  chapter will  sponsor. 

Commander Adams is a well 
known lecturer, having made sev 
ernl successful speaking tours since 
his return. 

Amendments to the national con- 
stitution were read by Charles A. 
Klein '3fi. president of the chapter, 
along with a communication from 
Alpha Omicron chapter at New 
York University. Inviting the local 
chapter lo participate In Us annual 
Installation ceremony on February 
16. The chapters at the University 
of Pennsylvania, Rutgers. Temple, 
Lafayette, Cornell and Columbia 
also were Invited In order to pro- 
mote a better fraternal relationship 
between the members of Ihe frater- 
nity. 

The examination and formal 
ritual will bo conducted in the Uni- 
versity Student Ituildfug located at 
So Washington Square East. New 
York City, following which there 
will be n dinner at 6:30 o'clock. 

A social and dance will then be 
held in Lassman hall In the School 
of Commerce, continuing until 
midnight. At this function members 
of the Sigma Upsllon sorority will 
he  guests. 

It has not been decided definitely 
wbelher or not the local chapter 
will be represented at this cere- 
mony. 

administration building last even- 
ing. Muhlenberg suffered its first 
defeat of the present season by a 
two to one decision. Alvln H. Mm ■ 
Jr., '37 and M. James Coyne '37, up- 
holding the negutlve side, bowed to 
Kenneth Krdman and Elliot Gold- 
stan, affirmative speakers on tho 
question. "Resolved: That the In- 
ternational Shipment of Arms and 
MiihUioiis Should  be  Prohibited." 

The chairman of the debate was 
Richard (1. Miller '36, assistant de- 
bate manager. The Judges were: 
Atty. Charles ML Bollch. Prof. John 
A. Tallmadge of Cedar Crest col- 
lege, and U. W. DeLaw ter of the 
Allentown Preparatory school. 

Beauty and Immensity 
Of Grand Canyon Are 

Described In Lecture 
(Continued from Page One) 

the level, not In drifts. The Colo- 
rado river drains all of that water 
and about one third of the state of 
Colorado. In eastern Ulah this 
river meet* the Green river which 
drains about one-fourth of the 
slates of I'tah and Wyoming, the 
two rivers together draining ap- 
proximately three-fourths of Utah. 
As the stream enters the canyon It 
twenty to twenty-five feet deep on 
i m. t by the little Colorado, the 
combined streams draining an area 
of about 92,000 square miles. It la 
this huge river which cuts the 
Grand Canyon and which has form- 
ed the present wash during the last 
I"".     years.      The    river    has 
cut through the earth's surface so 
consistently that It has created a 
canyon twelve miles from rim to 
rim. one milo deep and fifty-six 
miles  long." 

Continuing his descripllon of the 
<in\Mii and Its Park, the com* 
in. ntator said. "Grand Canyon Na- 
tional Park forms an area of about 
one thousand square miles. It la 
Impossible to grasp the beauty of 
the canyon nt the first Impression; 
it must be viewed gradually. The 
immensity of the Grand Canyon 
might he described in the question 
of tho awed little girl to her 
mother when she said. 'What Is It?' 
and received no answer. 

"One of the most beautiful, 
never to he-forgotten sights at the 
canyon Is that of watching a sun- 
rise over Its rim. The air is so dry 
that there Is no real dawn but the 
«un rises suddenly and nppears as 
though there were thousands of 
camp fires sparkling on the peaks 
of the canyon." 

As an Interesting comparison of 
the Grand Canyon with the local 
region. Mr. Waelchll continued, 
"If we piled fifteen ranges, each aa 
large as the Lehigh mountains, on 
top of each other In a line down to 
Philadelphia, the combined mate- 
rial would not reach to the rim If 
placed In the Grand Canyon." 

A series of slides were then ex- 
hibited among which were scenes 
of the following: The Angel's Win- 
dow. Marble Canyon, the Canyon 
filled with fog. Yucca trees, Desert 
roses, Bheters along the rim, and 
various other Interesting vlewa. 

Declaring the Grand Canyon to be 
the best spot In the world for 
geological study the speaker con- 
cluded with an account of his 
adoption aa a full, blood brother 
Into a tribe of Sioux Indiana be- 
cause of his friendship with Young 
Skunk, the Sioux chief. As a mem- 
ber of the tribe, Mr. Waelchll was 
told many Interesting stories of the 
conquest of the Indians by various 
old men of the tribe. These stories 
the commentator later verified In 
the archives at Washington and 
will present some of them here In 
an address sometime In March. 

Chook 
Si Podolin '35 

In a pit flooded with moon- 
light, surrounded by a glamour- 
ous crowd of gamblers, Chook 
and Wolf face each other In a 
sanguine and heroic battle to 
the finish. 

CHAPTER 5 
Again Wolf lunged. In a desper- 

ate effort to protect himself, Chook 
drove his head directly at Wolf's. 
Teeth came together with a metal- 
lic clash. Fungs deep In the red 
flesh of each other's mouth, the two 
dogs tugged and swayed. Finally 
they broke away. Wolf seemed 
lost. Blood had spurted Into his 
lone eye. Chook was quick to grasp 
the opportunity. Rending and slash- 
ing like a mad dog, he was all over 
Wolf. Pathetically, the blinded dog 
strove to direct his defense by 
sound. Chook backed away to take 
u br.-atb. Un tired, wobbly legs. 
Wolf faced him. Suddenly Chook 
smashed Into Wolf wllh his chest. 
Wolf went down but regained his 
legs before Chook could close with 
him. 

I couldn't stand there while the 
valiant old killer was being so ruth- 
lessly murdered. 

"Let's pull 'em," I shouted over 
to Olln. Prom the audience a wave 
of disapproval greeted my sugges- 
tion. Olln shook his bead negatively. 

Advancing with his shoulder for- 
ward, head to one side, Chook was 
looking for an opening. Wolf, en- 
raged by his blindness, threw him- 
self at his antagonist. His head 
darted over Chook's shoulder. In 
that instant Chook sunk his long 
fangs Into the old-timer's throat. 

"Let's pull 'em," I screamed, run- 
ning over to Olln'a corner. 

He refused. 
In an effort to dislodge Chook, 

Wolf dragged him all over Ihe pit. 
Gasping for breath, he was finally 
thrown on his back In Olln's corner. 
Dropping to ray knees beside them I 
screamed Into Chook's ear. 

"Let go. Chook." Drunk with the 
hot blood that was pouring Into his 
mouth, he was beyond hearing. 

"Get me a crowbar," I yelled to 
one of the colored hoys. "Come on 
olln. help," I pleaded. 

"No," ho sold, his cold gray eyes 
rivetted on the two dogs. 

"Wolfs one eye was shut tight In 
agony. He no longer had the 
strength to struggle. The colored 
hoy arrived with the crowbar, but 
'Hin snatched It from him. Jump- 
ing up I went after It. 

"No," 011a shouted. "You hear 
me'.' \n liu.mii you If* '■- through 
Let him go out like a killer. This 
is the way ft should he." 

Wh.ii I finally wrenched the 
Crowbar away from Olln It was too 
late.     Wolf was  strangled. 

That was Chook's last dog-fight. 
Olin tried to buy him, but I didn't 
want  to see  Chook  enter another 

B. S. In Ed. Degree Is 
Approved By Trustees 
At Meeting Last Month 
(Continued from page one) 

construed as making Muhlenberg 
college a coeducational Institution. 
The academic committee of the 
Hoard was directed to study the 
proposal and preaent He report at 
the meeting of the Board In June. 

Although all of the officers of the 
Board were reclected the post of 
vice president, held by the late 
Frank D. Blttner, ex-*7«, was al- 
lowed lo remain vacant. A com- 
mittee. Including Dr. J. Conrad 
Seegers '13. the Rev. G. Harold Kin- 
ard, D.D., and Dr. George F. Sel- 
berllng, was delegated to select a 
candidate for that office and pre- 
sent his name at the next meeting 
of tho Board In June. Another com- 
mittee was named to choose candi- 
dates to succeed Mr. Blttner and 
Atty. John R. Snyder on the Board. 
Resolutions paying tribute to the 
faithful service that both Mr. Bltt- 
ner and Mr. Snyder have rendered 
to the College, were passed by the 
Board. 

Officers reelected include Reuben 
J. Huti. ILL '87. president, and 
Oscar F. Bernhelm '92, secretary 
and treasurer. Dr. Robert C. Horn 
'00, was reelected dean and Rev. 
Harry A. Benfer was again named 
registrar. Dr. William A. Hans- 
man. Jr. '99. and George K. Mosser 
were named to the executive com- 
mittee. 

The meeting of the Board last 
month was the first from which 
President John A. W. Haas has 
been absent since he became presi- 
dent of the College, with the ex- 
ception of the meetings held while 
he was on sabbatical leave several 
years ago. The Inclement weather, 
coupled with the fact that Dr. Haas 
has been Indisposed for the past 
few weeks, made It Inadvisable for 
him to venture out. His adminis- 
tration of the affairs of the College 
and his many activities on behalf of 
the Institution were highly com- 
mended by the Board In a resolu- 
tion that followed the President's 
thirty-first annual report to the 
Board. The report was submitted, 
on  behalf  of  Dr.   Haas,   by  Dean 

pit. I (Irmly believed his fighting 
was purely my dedng; he had not 
the love for murdering that Is In 
stlnctlve In a real killer-dog.    - 

1 bought a little dairy farm near 
Macon and settled down. Chook 
was a good animal to have around a 
farm. 1 taught him to chase the 
cows In off the pasture, and he en 
Joyed It. We were getting along 
well until 1 bought a big Holsteln 
bull. It was a mean, vicious brute 
with little red eyes that gleamed 
with a murderous Intent. 

The Becond time I hooked the rod 
Into the ring In his nose to lead him 
from his stall, he refused to move. 
Finally 1 yanked him out. keeping 
his head up so that he couldn't get 
the rod over his horns and throw 
me. For the first time I noticed 
that the ring in his nose was only 
held In place by a thin strip of 
flesh: but, knowing how sensitive a 
bull's nose Is, it did not occur to me 
that the animal might have the 
courage to tear the ring out. 

As we came through the door the 
brute balked. 

"Come on," I shouted Impatiently, 
"there's a cow waiting tor you." and 
I Jerked the rod. He took a few 
more steps then stopped. 

Chook. standing ai his hocks, 
came around to his head and gave 
a atarilkng bark. With a sudden 
lurch of his head, the bull caught 
the rod over his born and sent me 
flying, the rod still gripped In my 
fists. Jumping to my feet I saw 
the brute glaring at me with his 
little red eyes, blood pouring from 
his wounded nose. I-owerlng bis 
head he charged. Chook Jumped 
between us. The bull tossed him 
aside and stopped. Barking at the 
top of his lungs, ('hook tried to at- 
tract the brute's attention, but his 
one-track mind was set on getting 
me. To turn my back to him nnd 
run would have been suicide, I wan 
rooted to the ground. As the bull 
lowered Its head for a second 
charge, ('hook sprang, fastening his 
Jaws on Ihe brute's soft nose. Bel- 
lowing wllh rage the hull raced 
down the alleyway, slapping Chook 
from one wall to the other. With 
Chook clinging grimly, the bull 
plunged through the fence of the 
paddock and made for the barn. 
With a terrifying crash he went 
through the thin concrete wall and 
fell in the barn floor. 

Chook was a broken, battered 
mass when I got to him. 1 carried 
him out of the barn and sat down 
wllh hlH great head in my lap, fac- 
ing the sotting sun. a blood-red 
dlak perched on the distant blue 
hill, flooding the hushed, heavy dusk 
with a purple haze; the old nostal- 
gia for the Northland came into 
Chook's strange, yellow eyes, and 
he died. 

The End. 

Horn who represented him at the 
meeting. 

Acting on a request of Atty. Carl 
A. Cassone '23 of Allentown that a 
committee of the Board of Trus- 
tees be named to confer from lime 
to time with a committee repre- 
senting the Inter-fraternlly council 
of the College, President Butx 
named Atty. Lawrence H. Rupp '02. 
William M. D. Miller '02, and Harry 
I Koch. 

The suggestion In the report of 
the Board of Athletic Control, pre- 
sented by Prof. Albert C. H. Faslg 
'09, asking that a fence be erected 
on the east and west sides of the 
athletic field, was favorably re- 
ceived by the Board. Every effort 
will be made to build the fence 
during the summer. 

School of Education 

Requirements for the   Degree of 
Bachelor of Science In Education 

A total of 126 semester hours 
Is required. 

Freshmen and sophomore Eng- 
lish or their equivalent. 

Certification to teach In three 
tcademlc fields. 
English 
Language 
History 

18 Bern.  hrs. 
18 sem. hrs. 
18 sem. hrs. 
18 sem. hrs. 

18 sem. hrs. 

18 sem. hrs. 
18 sem. hrs. 
18 sem. hrs. 

Mathematics  
Physical Science-- 

Physics—« 
Chemistry—* 
Elective—6 

Total   
Blologlcsl Science  - 

Botany—6 
Zoology -6 
Elective—6 

Total    
Social Science  
Ueography  . 
Social Studies- 

History—9 
Social Sri. no-—9 

Total    18 sem. hrs. 
Science 

Physics—S 
Chemistry—S 
Elect I re—3 
Botsny- 3 
Zoology—3 
Elective—3 

Total     .      18 sem. hrs. 
Professional Education— 

General Psychology—8 
Introduction to Teaching—3 
Educatlonsl Phychology— 3 
Practice Teaching—S 
Elective—6 

Total    21 sem. hrs. 

Brandes Esteems Mme. Curie 
In Ladies' Auxiliary Address 

An entertaining address on the 
life und achievements of Mme. 
Curie was presented by Dr. George 
II. llrandes, professor of Cheuils- 
try, at the program following the 
annual business meeting of th 
Ladles' auxiliary of Muhlenberg 
college held In St. Michael'* Luth 
eran church, Allentown, on Tues^ 
day afternoon, January 29. Among 
other things Dr. Brandes mention 
ed that when the greatest woman 
scientist In the world asked for one 
dram of radium to use as she 
choose the women of the United 
Stales rallied to her request and 
raised $100,000 for Ihe causo of 
science. Later, in 1929, $50,000 
was raised for another drani- 
prices having come down which 
Mme. Curie used In the Interest of 
ihe scientific advancement of her 
native people-  the Polish. 

Mrs. Dewey Fuller, who was 
elected to fill tho unexplred term 
of her mother, the late Mrs. George 
K. Mosser, whom the organization 
lost by death early last year, was 
re-elected president of the Auxtli 
ary at the meeting last month 
which was attended by 250 women 

Mrs. John A. W. Haas, wife of 
President John A. W. Haas, was 
re-elected first vice president. 
which position she has held since 
the Inception of the Auxiliary; 
Mrs Robert it. Kloir was re-elected 
treasurer, and Mrs. V. J. Gange- 
were, secretary. Other vice presi- 
dents Include a representative 
from each Lutheran church In the 
city of Allentown, 

A feature of the meeting was the 
silent devotion reverently accorded 
the memory of the late Mrs. Albert 
C. H. Fasig. wife or the Asa Packer 
ProdMOff of Natural and Applied 
Science and Alumni secretary, who 
was an active member of the 
Auxiliary until her death on Janu- 
ary 13. 

The business Ionian was follow- 
ed by an excellent program, includ- 
ing the addraai  by ]>i    Brandes; 
two solos by Mrs. Bay Brensiiigcr. 
contralto soloist of the choir of the 
hostess church; and a reading by 
Marie Kline, member of the host 
i as church and "lead" In the recent 
production by the Civic Little 
theatre of Ibsen's "Hedrln Gabler" 

A social hour followed the meet 
ing with the ladles of the hostess 
church who are Auxiliary member- 
serving delicious refreshments. 

Pre-Medical Society Is 
Guest of Hahnemann 
Medical College Faculty 
(Continued from Page One) 

tlon of this nlaaordlon. stasis by Dr. 
Herring, required approximately six 
mouths. Each individual nerve is 
wrapped In cotton and arsenic so 
that it may not be broken. Harold 
II, Welner '38. a member of the 
society, photographed this exhibi- 
tion. 

A baby Cyclops proved to be an- 
other subject of Interest. This ex 
hlbitlon, preserved of course In a 
pickling solution, has hut one eye 
In the center of the forehead. Sev- 
eral embryos during different stages 
of development were also displayed 
In a preservative solution. 

As It was quite mnngled, very 
little was seen of a cadaver, which 
"silff" the medical students in the 
sophomore class were in the pro- 
cess of dissecting. 

At noon. Dean Plerson escorted 
Ihe society via the subway to ihe 
Bellevue-Strutford hotel where the 
members were guests of the Rotary 
club at Us annual Lincoln's birth- 
day banquet. In addition to many 
other features at tho banquet, H. A. 
Dleston. vice-president of the L. H. 
Gllmer Company, delivered a bril- 
liant address on Abraham Lincoln. 
Mr Dleslon who has made a hobby 
of the study of Lincoln's life, ad- 
vanced many very Interesting do 
tails concerning "The Preserver of 
the Union." 

Leaving the Bellevue Stratford at 
2:15 o'clock, the prcmedlcos re- 
turned to Hahnemann, where Dr. A. 
Boertck, associate professor of Ma 
terla Medlca, explained briefly the 
fundamentals of homeopathy, which, 
In brief. Is the system of medicine 
formulated by Hahnemann (1756- 
1843) and founded on the principle 
that "like cures like" and prescribes 
minute doses of such medicines as 
would produce In a healthy person 
the symptoms of the disease treat- 
ed. 

Dr. Herbert L. Northrop, chief 
surgeon and professor of Surgery, 
demonstrated several operations In 
the beautiful Hahnemann hospital 
and clinic. Two hours were spent 
In the ampltheatre of the operat- 
ing room, watching Dr. Northrop 
who explained the procedure In 
each case. As tho society was de- 
parting Dean Plerson extended as 
his final advice. "Study Your Or- 
ganic Chemistry." 

The Pre-Medical society and Dr. 
John V. Shankweller, its founder 
and faculty sponsor, who also made 
the trip, are extremely grateful to 
the Hahnemann Medical college and 
especially lo Dean Plerson. known 
to his Kotarlan friends as "Bill", a 
regular fellow. All of those who 
made the trip recognize It as one 
of the most Important events In the 
preparation of their medical career. 

The Danger of 
The Intellect 

President John A. W. Haas 

The noted philosopher Hamilton 
eald: "There is nothing great but 
man, and in man there is nothing 
great but mind." This high esti- 
mate of mon's mind may be proved 
by many phases of life. The 
human Intellect has searched Into 
the secrets of nature and uncov- 
ered many of its operations. It has 
developed methods of Inquiry of a 
high order. In the realm of the 
mechanical It has produced won- 
derful results in tho creation of 
machinery. The Inventions In the 
physical world are very many. Dis- 
coveries of every sort have marked 
the progress of mankind. Who 
can fully and adequately enumerate 
man's creations In literature, art 
and music? 

And yet there are certain dan- 
gers In the mere use and exaltation 
..f the intellect. The beginner who 
first enters the realm of higher 
knowledge often pride* himself on 
his little learning. A little know! 
edge Is a dangerous thing. We must 
not taste but drink deep of the 
Pierian spring. Nothing Is so 
ridiculous ns Ihe boaster of a little 
knowledge, who looks down upon 
others, that have not had his ad- 
vantages. The world Is full of such 
half Instructed men and women, 
who have no trace of real, broad 
knowledge. They possess no ap- 
parent evidence of cullure. 

But there Is another group who 
have become unbalanced by their 
Intellect. It consists of scholars, 
who have qualified In a single 
branch of knowledge, or In part of 
a sliiKle field. But beyond their In- 
tensive knowledge of on<> subject. 
they possess no wide range of In- 
terest in tho truth of many sub- 
jects In their narrowness they ac- 
quire an undue sense of pride. 
While ihey arc Justified beyond the 
boast of the beginner, they are not 
lurRe minded Great scholars are 
humble, but many scholars never 
rfss to the height of the great. 

There is nnrttber group of men 
and women who become hard 
thrown   >l"'i>"  intellectual  advance. 
Tn.-v ■sjaatty <i<-pi~e ifeoss who 
have not (oJIOWOd their course, nor 
agree with their Ideas. There art' 
tine Ph.D.'s. bill there are nlso 
opinionated Ph D.'s. Some of 
them are scholars bin not real 
gentlemen and Indies. They have 
not developed high sympathy and 
SOMS character. Among them are 
the intellectual snobs with bad 
manner-, and bOOftBB behavior. 
These men and women forfeit the 
respect of  honorable  people 

Mere intellectual development 
produces unbalanced men and wom- 
en. They become unemotional. 
The emotions and feelings are n 
part of life. They are to he culti- 
vated through poetry, drama, art 
and music A whole man and a 
whole woman mu«l have a line 
sense of the beautiful «hlngs of life 
Hut above all there must be a 
cherishing of those Influences 
which religion alone can give in 
the development of a tine and good 
personality. For many years I have 
noted the defect of those who failed 
to sense God. They lived on a low 
ISTSL They nought their Inspiration 
In mere economic and political Uto- 
pias, and lost the real essence of a 
cnmpleie life. Because they dlil 
not know God In Christ they were 
aad wanderers in a lonely uni- 
verse. Only those had real and 
lasting satisfaction and happiness 
who had a vital faith and followed 
the  ideals  of Jesus. 

Reflections 
William   J.   Leifeld   '36 

BE MY VALENTINE 

Won't you please be my Valentine. 
Abide In love, dull care forget. 
And    dwell    within    this    heart    of 

mine? 

Ah. please, sweet girl so good and 
line: 

I promise you will not regret. 
Won't you please be my Valentine" 

I pledge that I'll be wholly thine; 
Remember, dear, the time we met. 
And   dwell    within    this    heart    of 

mine. 

I'm thrilled with love, as with much 
wine; 

With great desires, I am beset. 
Won't you please be my Valentine? 

How can I help, but for you pine? 
Will you repay this love, your debt. 
And  dwell   within   this   heart   of 

mine? 

You, creature sent by God. divine. 
I'll catch you In love's tangled net. 
Won't you please be my Valentine, 
And   swell   within   this   heart   of 

mine? 

GORGEOUS GIRL 
Oh. gentle, gorgeous girl. 

Oh, you sprightly symphony; 
As precious as a pearl: — 
Oh, gentle,  gorgeous  girl. 
Why men about you swirl. 

As bees around some honey. 
Oh. gentle, gorgeous girl. 

Oh. you  sprightly symphony. 
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Muhls Extend Winning Streak To Nine Consecutive Triumphs To Set Loop Pace 

Utzmen Hand Gettysburg Initial League Reverse 
In Thrilling Battle For Top Rung In Standings; 
'enn A.C., Drexel and Lebanon Valley also Bow 

l uchran's Goal in Last 
7 Seconds Enables 'Berg 
to Win after Breamites 
Rally to Knot Score 

I illets Draw Largest Crowd 
II Muhlenberg Court History 

j ruhlfl Trail DragonsTJntil 
Last Twenty Seconds 
when Grossman's Twin- 
pointer clinches Victory 
The   1935   edition   of   Muhlenberg 
liege court forces h«H ben malt 

i rf   basketball   history.     For   the 
■I  lime In a KOCNI many years a 

i   ordinal   and   tlray   rage   learn   has 
■ted     a    consecutive     winning 
i'iik of nine gnmex and for the 

r lime aliice ihe creation ot the 
i   -tern    Pennsylvania    Collegiate 
I   sketball  league  ihe   Muhlenberg 
.iiry In   In sole   possession of first 

il thin stago of the season. 

Che 1931) aggregation ha* also at- 
ltd   more  cash  customers Into 
Little Palestra of the Allentown 

I'n-'h school than wen? ever seen at 
olleglate baiiketball game In the 
to  I ity of the   ■■■ I'irh   Valley. 
UiEhwater mark   wna   reached 

(|H (.ettysburg game last Satur- 
when more than lfiOO funs paid 

iiiiarters to see tho two lead- 
MUN   In   the   league   baitle   It 
(or flrsi place. 

in the four games played In the 
I '"H night, the Muhlenberg war- 

BOppti     three     conference 
and reversed their only aet- 

Ok of  the current  neaaon  when 
I   whipped the Penn   A. 0. quln- 
iii an exhibition tilt in the Allen 

HI   Rlgfe   NkOOl palestra. 
Drml    Institute   waa   the   only 

mi opposed on a foreign court in 
l.i-t   two   weeks nnd   the   Muhls 

n-re at their worst In this contest 
thOOfn   winning   by   n   twopoinr 

i        The     Cftryshiirg    battle 
irked 'he improvement In play of 

I.I'KH"   iH-lbensperger.   who Is   th» 
■ \imte of the Ciirrlfnal  and Cray 

.ITKI one of the major factors 
1   the drlvo toward victory. 

M    Lepore   »ii<l   LIHI    Tuchran 
'["■d    In   the    last    two   game* 

mist    l.i liauon   Valley   und   (Jet- 
-burg    Not since the I'enn A   C 

■"-«  has t'uchnin hit   the stride 
huh hnd carried him to the front 

■ lit; the Muhlenberg scorers with 
average   of   eleven    points    per 

l«e pore    flopped    since    the 
Nl      game      when      he     tallied 

M points.     He bounced back 
lightly,   however,   in   the  second 
ilf of the Celtysburg tussle   when 

"  -cored seven points. 
These  sharp-shooting   twins  will 

■    hft Improve their "eye" If the 
' ihll tire to continue on their win- 

I ays, 
<i"' Santopuoll, number one sub- 

i'ute for the forwards, played well 
n two of the gnmes but will be lost 

i he squad for a while because of 
sprained ankle suffered In prac- 
■   liefore the Gettysburg game. 
The regular guards. Joe Rodger- 

nd Joe Skrovanek. have done very 
"11 offensively but not too well do- 

"ety.   Both have been guilty of 
•wness on the defense which has 

''■wed opposing forwards to score 
ttiy baskets each game.   The Iwst 
iformance.  however,  on defense 

I turned  In  by Skrovanek   who 
td  lohnny rico. Gettysburg for- 
ird.   scoreless   from   the   floor   In 
■ first   twenty   minutes of  play 

t Saturday. 
\nother splendid defensive game 

*■>» turned In by lelbensperger who 
lowed MarMllllun. the Orange and 

'enter,   only   one   field   goal 
lille "Legs" himself tallied twelve 
ints.     MacMtllan   had   been   aver- 
in ten points per game prior to 
" Muhlenberg contest. 
ieiie  Grossman, sophomore  sub- 
tute, who fills In at guard or for- 

ird, has been the black hatred dar- 
g of   the   team.     Grossman  has 
ne yeoman work In  his task of 
iieving tired players.    Ills basket 
the Drexel game, after relieving 

>u Cuchran.   was   the   margin of 
lorjr.    His five  points, after re- 
'clng Lepore In the Lebanon Val- 
t game, played a mntertal pan In 
•   eight   point   victory.     And   hi* 

W* In the Gettysburg game, Uk- 
«   Skrovanek's   place,   was   well 
"rth mention. 
In the homestretch of the season 
'ih   eight   games   remaining   the 

■ lil-   wfU   encounter   atlff   opposl- 
»n before they reach  the end of 

nMt, Trslnus at College vllle 
» Wednesday night of this week 
ill be tough, make no mistake 

ii that, and the Gettysburg 
"i<- next Wednesday, February 

°. will be a merry Imbroglio ID the 

Battlefield town with a case of 
"anything goes". The Bullets have 
recorded twenty-eight consecutive 
victories on their home loam which 
slate they shall fight to keep clean. 

Three more home games before 
the season terminates will also be 
worth watching as Albright, Ural 
nus and Lafayette play here. 

PENN A. C. GAME 
With its passing attack function- 

ing smoothly, the Muhl courtmen 
Jumped Into the lead In the first 
minute of play against the I'enn A. 
0 quintet and had things very much 
their own way a* they reversed tin 
opening game defeat by trouncing 
Ihe visitors. 37 to 27, in the Allen- 
town High school palestra on Sat 
unlay night, January 26. 

At no time during the course of 
the game were the Muhls In danger 
of losing their lead after Lou Coch- 
ran had scored four points follow- 
ing a foul shot by Jim Peterson, for 
mer University of Pennsylvania 
star and Philadelphia Athletics 
tnoundsman. 

With Cuchran. "Legs" I^elhens- 
perger and Gene Lepore, each scor- 
ing two field goals in the first per- 
iod plus two fouls by Cuchran. one 
by [,. pin.- and one by Joe Rodgers. 
the Muhls had a nine-point lead on 
the Pennacs when Coach Johnny 
L'ti removed his entire first team 
of seniors and replaced them with 
his sophomore team of Joe SantO' 
puoll, "Punchy" Lalng, Dean Zwei 
er. Gene Grossman and Tom Ken- 
nedy. Only one field goal was 
scored on the sophomores and that 
by Peterson, captain and conch of 
tho visitors. At half time tho Muhl 
were In the van by seven points. 
16 to 9. 

John (Buzz) MacDonald. who 
made the Eastern Intercollegiate 
All-League team last season while 
at the University of Pennsylvania, 
tallied his only point of the game 
when he made good on a foul at- 
tempt. The next four points gar- 
nered by the Pennacs were on foul 
shots as Peterson scored three 
times from the fifteen-foot marker 
und Vine Walters, another former 
Penn star, also tallied on a charity 
toas. The Muhls again took con 
trol of the situation with Rodgers, 
U'i be II 8 perger and lepore dominat- 
ing to place 'Berg in a fifteen-point 
lead. 

Hlg Jim Peterson, playing the 
pivot line under the basked was 
fouled repeatedly as the Clubmen 
tried unsuccessfully to work the 
bucket play. Peterson made good 
on five of the six free throws In the 
second half and also scored one 
field goal to put his team within 
nine points of the Muhls aa Uti 
again sent In his entire sophomore 
team. 

The Pennacs couldn't do any fur- 
ther scoring, while Santopuoll 
scored a foul for 'Berg's final point 
as the game ended 37 to 27. atoning 
for the five-point defeat that the 
Muhls suffered in Philadelphia when 
they opened their season against 
the Clubmen. 

The I'enn A. C. lineup, In add! 
tlon to the players already men- 
tioned, Included considerable bas- 
ketball talent. Opposing 'Berg In 
this tilt were also Barney Berllnger. 
Penn's famed all-around athlete of 
several years ago and Olympic de- 
cathlon champion; Kd. Sunkes, for- 
mer St. Joseph's college luminary, 
and Sid McMlchael, ex-U. S. Marino. 
With basketball added to the 1936 
Olympic program, this aggregation 
Is already looking forward to the 
games In Berlin. 

The lineups and summary are as 
follows: 

MTHI.i:\Hl.i;<; 
W.      PI.      Tl. iHiii r 

]•-'"■'■ t        .. I 
.. t 

Kodgers, K         . ■  I 
Rkrovaneh, s   .      0 
Rantopmtl, r ,., 0 
Lalna. r   .. • 

.. 0 
t Irosaman, K  ... 0 
Kt-nrtflv.   ■      ..    0 

.. 0 
Totals  .   M 

I'KNN A c. 
Fit, Sunk.-,   f     ..   1 Peterson,   f     . .   4 Mi Mli lu...1.  «       ■.   I 

lb-rl In BIT.  g .... .. # 
Walters   |      . .   1 Mie   l-.ru.   ,1.   »  . . • 
White) K   .. 1 

Totals       |       u       J7 
llairtln..-   mow Muhlenberg.   16; 

h'ouls ■tiemptol—Cuchran.   t;   Hun* 
(opuoti,  lepore. 3    Ubensmmr, 
Eweler.   llo.lu.-r".   I;   Keiine.lv.   Peter- 
son,    1;     MrMl.lm.-i      2;    Het linger,    3; 
■IBDOMM,   -';   Walters. 3. 

IViaonal fouls—Cuchran. 3; Hanio- 
IHinll. 3. l.--[»on\ I^lbenaperuer. Hort- 
ger», i; Groaaman, 3 : Skrovanek, 3; 
MinheK, :t . IVtcrvon. :■ . M. MirliiU'l. J; 
IWIUIMT.  2;  Walter*.  While. 

T. i hnlCAl   f.iul — Peterson. 
firrii-lala- -Maxulre   ami   Wltwer 
Twenty-minute halves. 

DREXEL~OAME 
'Berg's seventh straight victory 

was notable for two things. The 
thrilling 36 to 34 triumph over 
Drexel Institute In the Curtla Hall 
gymnasium,    12nd    and    Cheatnut 

atreeta, Philadelphia, on Saturday 
night. February 2. was scored In 
the last twenty seconds of play 

when substitute Gene Grossman 
registered his only field goal of the 
game. The second event of note 
waa the fact that the Muhla were 
trailing at the end of the flrat half 
for the  first time this season. 

Not before nor since the Drexel 
game have the 'Berg baaketeers 
had to leave the floor after the 
first twenty minutes of play with 
a deficit on their hands. 

Drexel, playing hard and fast, 
tallied eighteen points in the first 
half on seven field goals and four 
fouls while the Utzmen were par- 
ticularly inept in this petard t*«g- 
ng only five field goals and three 
foula   for thirteen   points. 

The game waa dominated by the 
outstanding play 0f the rangy 
Dragons who were determined to 
avenge tho league reversal that 
they had suffered at the hands of 
the Muhls In Allentown on Janu 
ary 9 by fourteen points. Herb 
Raynes, Drexel forward, Hcored 
eight polnls in the hret period. 
Gene Lepore. Cardinal and Gray 
forward, evened that with his eight 
points on three field goals and I 
fouls. But the rest of tho Muhls 
were "off" in their shooting and 
the passing was the worst they 
havo shown this season. 

Drexel started the second half 
fast and seemed as though they 

were going to give the Uuauen 
their Initial league defeat, but they 
reckoned without Lepore, "Legs" 
Lelbenspvrger and the man of the 
hour, Grossman. 

Going Into the last half of the 
second period, the Muhls were 
trailing as Donaldson had sunk 
two more field goals to add to hi 
two field goal total of the first hulf. 
Curry also contributed to th> 
cause with three field goals In thi 
half. 

With only a few minutes remain- 
ing to play the 'Berg attack sud- 
denly began to function. Lepore 
takng pretty passes from his team 
matea was caging miraculous shots 

and soon had his team within strik- 
ing distance of the Dragon*. I h 
Irf-lbensperger caged two field 
goals and Drexel retaliated with 
another twin-pointer. Joe Skrov- 
anek sunk one and Lepore caged 

nother to tie up the count. With 
but a minute left to play and with 
the score tied and the players 
tired. It seemed as though the 

game would go Into an extra period 
But after having missed a "gus 

sle" on a lone dribble down the 
floor, Grossman retrieved his 
honor and saved the Muhls' pres- 
tige when he picked up the ball 
from the floor after a melee under 
the baaket and with a desperate 
push sent it through the hoople for 
the winning marker In another Of 
"Berg's spectacular. spectator- 
thrilling victories. 

In spite of the triumph the Ulx- 
men were outplayed by Drexel 
which really deserved victory on 
their smoother performance and 
courageous battle against the 
Muhls who were rated so highly 
prior to the game. 

The small court in Curtis hall 
may have had some damaging ef 
feet on the Cardinal and Gray 
passing attack, but not sufficiently 

warrant 'Berg trailing Drexel 
during 39^, minutes of play and 
only leading at one stage of the 
game, the final half minute which, 
fortunately, Is the deciding factor 
In a game. 

The Ineups and summary are as 
follows: 

mwUEMBJRfl 
P.I. PI Tl 

Curry,   r     
Rai Mi 
KilwaMa      
Boat    ••          
I fiiiiiil.l-iin.   K 
Knapp, a .. .. 
Kline  

Mill' v. 

'Ill.. II Personal fouin 
ikmvrtiii'k.    H;    ..•.>,. 
lonalilaon,   Knnpfi.   *;   Kline, 

Pouls    BltMnptad:    I'li-hran, 

3 ;   I..'(-in 
HO?   » 

; Krupp. 
ofTldal: Ahrama. 
Twenty-minute  In 

... ivan.-k, 
H--IT.   I ti.mil.t-.oti. 

LEBANON VALLEY GAME 
Although off in their shooting and 

pasHlng, the Cardinal and Gray 
courtmen flashed enough power to 
keep Chief Metoxen'a Lebanon 
Valley quintet from becoming a 
menace to their string of eight 
victories and defeated the Klylug 
Dutchmen  In an  Kastera   Pennsyl- 

vania Collegiate Basketball League 
game In the Allentown High school 
palestra last Wednesday night by a 
37 to 29 score. The 'Berg outflt 
was easily the superior team, de- 
spite Its Inability close under the 
baaket. 

Starting slowly and missing 
shots under the baaket, the Muh- 
lenberg quintet looked as though 
It were headed for Its first defeat 
In eight games. After Lebanon 
Valley had opened the scoring with 
a foul goal, the Muhls, after several 
minutes of play, finally countered 
with u field goal by Joe Rodgers 

and a foul by Joe Skrovanek. the 
two guards, to place them In the 
lead momentarily. Another foul 

by Lebanon Valley, a foul by Gene 
].. P<m- and a field goal by Stew 
llarthold, captain of the visitors, 
tied the score at four-all. Barthold 
scored again from the floor, fol- 
lowed by another field goal for the 
Flying Dutchmen, when Hay Pat- 
rlzlo, hlghscorlng guard, tapped 
one In  from under the  basket. 

At this point Coach Johnny Utz 
sent Gene Grossman, a sophomore, 
into the lineup for Lepore, who 
hnd been missing shots badly. The 
'Berg attack was slow getting un- 
der way as the four remaining se- 
niors adjusted themselves to the 
change. Then Rodgers and "Legs" 
I<eibenaperger scored from the 
floor to tie the count once more. 
Rust countered with a foul and 
Rodgera placed the Muhls In th 
lead again with his third field goal 
of the first half. Rust tied the 
score with another foul shot. 

Again Dtl made a change. He 
sent Joe Santopuoll. another sopho- 
more, In for Lou Cuchran, senior 
forward. Santopuoll put Muhlen 
berg ahead with a good try from 
the fifteen foot marker, and Lelb- 
ensperger scored his second field 
goal to put the Muhls In front by 
three points as the half ended with 

the score 13 to 10. 
Johnny Utz sent the two sopho- 

mores and the three seniors back 
Into the game for the second half, 
and In short order the Muhls 
lumped away to a 13-polnt lead on 
field goalB by Santopuoll, Rodgers, 
Lei be us perger and Grossman, aided 
by three fouls by Rodgera and 
Grossman, 

Barthold stopped the barrage 
when he made good a foul after 
being pushed by Skrovanek on 
shot. Sponaugle followed with 
foul shot but Muhlenberg went on 
another spree and was leading by 
IK points when a spell of fouling 
broke up the swift action. Lena 
non Valley scored six points on 
fouls, but from that point on the 
Flying Dutchmen wilted and the 
Muhls continued to outplay the 
Valiants. 

Joe Rodgers showed the way 
with 12 points for the Muhls on 
five field goals and two fouls. 
!*eibensperger was close behind 
with live field goals and one foul. 
"Legs" looked good on the pivot 
play, and passed out often to his 
teammates who scored a total of 
ten   field goals besides   his five. 

The   lineups are aa  follows: 

MI'IU.KNHKKO 
Fd.      Ft. 

CiMfaru, <-. f  i      • 
li-porv. f  J 
I,.-ttien>.perser. c  s 
Rodgera,   a     £ J 

lk, ■   0 1 
Santopuoll, 1     I J 

PRESENT   STANDING 

Won 
Muhlenberg   
Gettysburg  
Franklin A  Marshall 
Drexel     
Urslnus    
Lebanon Valley     

 _  4 
  4 

 -  J 

  1 
Albright    0 

Schedule 
Home Team Opponent 
9—Albright va. Urslnus   
£>—Muhlenberg vs. Drexel   

12—Drexel vs. Albright   

I.ost 
0 
1 
1 
G 
* 

3 

Pet. 
1.000 
.800 
.800 
.375 
.200 
.167 
.000 

January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
Jauuury 
January 
February 
iVluil.ii> 
February 
February 
February 
February 
February 

12- Lebanon Valley va. Franklin It Marshall  
12—Urslnus vs. Gettysburg ... ..™™_. 
15- Gettysburg vs. Lebanon Valley   
16—Albright vs. Muhlenberg   
IS—Drexel vs. Gettysburg   
1»—Muhlenberg vs. Franklin A  Marshall   
23—Franklin   &   Marshall   vs    Drexel     
21,- l^banon  Valley  vs. Gettysburg   
30    Drexel   vs.  Lebanon Valley    

2 -Drexel   va.   Muhlenberg    ....... 
2—Lebanon Valley vs. Urslnus   
5— Drexel   vs.   Urslnus    
6—Muhlenberg vs.  Lebanon  Valley    
8— Urslnus vs. Franklin &   Marshall    
9— Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg   
9—Drexel va. Franklin & Marshall   

H.T. 
. se 

.. 38 

- 81 

. 25 

. 22 

. 37 

. 26 

. 27 

37 

. 46 

. 28 

.  88 

34 

.   41 

30 

.   37 

46 

. 88 

. 81 

Opp. 

58 

24 

80 

41 

36 

28 

43 

84 

34 

25 

41 

35 

86 

37 

89 

89 

EO 

Tl. 

IS 

f. g 

Tntnla 16 

I.KHAN'nN   VAI.I.KV 
Fd.      F 

Barthold, f    1 
itn«t. r    > 
lllllett,  e     t 
Smith,  g  0 
I'atrlalo. it  I 
S|".muiKl»,  0     • 
Sn.ll.    K      0 

Julian.      Umpire—Ftsh*r. 

GETTYSBURG      GAME 

Lull Cuchran's field goal In the 

last seven seconds of play 

gave the Cardinal and Gray Its 

ninth straight victory as the Muhls 

squeezed out a win over Hen 

Bream's Gettysburg Bullets. 32-30. 

In the Allentown High school pa- 

lestra last Saturday night. Cuch- 

ran's field goal came after Gettys- 

burg had scored ten points to tie 

the score In the laat five minutes 

of the in.-i thrilling baaketball till 

»een In Allentown In many a day. 

Rushing away to a ten point lead 

as the timer signalled seven min- 

utes to play, the Utzmen eased up. 

The live original Muhlenberg start- 

ers were In the game aa Gene 

Grossman, the only substitute 

fouled himself out The Muhls at- 

tempted to stall for time aa they 

gained the lop and passed the ball 

rapidly around the tiring Battle- 

field players. Then, as the minutes 

ticked by, Gettysburg was sudden- 

ly Infused wth renewed vim. 

oony" Morris, a stellar guard 

started the barrage which didn't 

stop until the last minute of play 

when the Breamites tied up the 

ore. 30 to 30 . 

Jack Fish, the leading scorer In 

the league, followed Moony's shot 

with a beautiful catch of a missed 

try for Koal and converted for a 

two-pointer, with the score now 80 

to   24   In  favor of  'Berg-    Johnny 

February 13—Franklin A Marshall vs. Gettysburg 

February 13    Urslnus vs. Muhlenberg 

February 13—Albright vs. Lebanon Valley 

February 15--Lebanon Valley vs. Drexel 

February 16—Muhlenberg vs. Albright 

February 16— Gettysburg vs. Drexel 

February IS    Albright vs. Franklin A Marshall 

Ciro. his running mate at forward, 

came crashing through the foul 

zone to make a perfect lay-up shot 

as he was fouled by Gene Lepore. 

Clco scored from the free throw 

mark to place Gettysburg within 

three pointB of the Utzmen with 

one minute remaining to play. Le- 

pore again fouled for the third time 

this half with Morris making good 

on the conversion. 

With 55 seconds left to play, 

Muhlenl>erg gained the tap 

"Legs" Lelbensperger outjumped 

MacMlllen. But In passing the ball 

back and rorth working It up to- 

ward their baaket. the Muhls went 

hay-wire and Clco came dashing In 

to steal the pass. He dribbled up 

the center of the court with the en- 

tire Muhl team In pursuit, but Clco 

outraced them all aa he lay the 

ball up to the edge of the rim and 

scored, making the score 30-30, as 

the 'Bergmen had failed to score In 

the last five minutes. 

Muhlenberg again controlled the 

tap. Joe Rodgers, bulky guard, 

barged into lake the tip and flipped 

to Cuchran who waited on the Bide. 

l»u set himself, and popped to 

score a beautiful swlsher which put 

Ihe Muhls Into the lead as the fans 

In the gymnasium cut loose with a 

tremendous   roar. 

So enthused did Gene Grossman, 

the banished player, become that 

be dashed on the floor In high glee, 

"Doggy** Julian, referee. Immedi- 

ately called a technical foul on 

Muhlenberg for having Bix men on 

the court. 

A hush pervaded the gym as 

Morris stepped up to the fifteen 

foot marker and again the gym re- 

sounded to cheers aa he missed, 

presumably on purpose. 

On the next tap, the Muhls and 

Bullets scurried around in a fierce 

melee for control of the ball, but 

the gun barked, cutting short the 

hostilities. 

It waa one of the fastesL hardest- 

fought games that a Cardinal and 

Gray team has participated In for 

several seasons aa the largest 

crowd In Muhlenberg college bas- 

ketball history witnessed the game. 

Fully 2400 people Jammed the 

Little Palestra to watch the two 

leading, undefeated teams in the 

Bastern Pennsylvania Collegiate 

Basketball league battle it out for 

first place. 

The victory waa a deserved one 

for the Muhls, who outplayed the 

Bullets most of the way. It gave 

Coach Johnny Utz' proteges undis- 

puted possession of first place In 

the league, marking the sixth con- 

secutve victory In league competi- 

tion for the Muhlenberg entry and 

nine straight for the Muhls this 

season. 

The Utzmen started slowly. The 

passes were going awry and the 

shots were wild, with Gettysburg 

getting the rebounds from the back- 

board In the first few minutes of 

the game. Gettysburg scored first 

on MacMlllan's only field goal of 

the evening. Morris made It three 

for Gettysburg after being fouled 

by Skrovanek. Muhlenberg tied 

the score on three foul shots aa 

Lelbensperger made good his two 

after being pushed by MacMlllan 

on the pivot, and Lepore scored 

one of hlB two after being hacked 

by Tony Kocma. Morris put the 

Bullets ahead aa he scored a foul 

after Rodgers charged him. Lel- 

bensperger tied it for Muhlenberg. 

after Morris had held him on the 

pivot line. 

Then Jack Fish, a sophomore and 

the high field goal man of the eve- 

ning, cut loose. On three succes 

slve plays after Muhlenberg bad 

lost the ball from the Up, Fish 

scored three field goals to place 

the Bullets ahead by six points. As 

the period went Into the last ten 

minutes of play, 'Berg started a 

fast passing attack which dazzled 

the Bullets. Lelbensperger scored 

on a pass from Joe Skrovanek. He 

added one more point when he 

scored from the foul line after Mac- 

Mlllan had shoved him from the 

bucket zone. Clco scored Gettys 

burg'B only point In this stretch of 

the game when he was fouled for 

the third time by Skrovanek. On 

a pretty play and a melee under 

the basket, Cuchran tapped In one 

from under the basket. Cuchran 

followed again with a field goal to 

tie the count. Rodgers added his 

first point to the total to place the 

Muhls In the van, 12 to 11, aa the 

period ended. 

Both teams came out with the 

same lineups tor the second half. 

Grossman was back In the game, 

having taken Skrovanek's place. 

The Muhla started out fast but 

Clco. Fish and Helges, a substitute 

for MacMlllan, made the score 18 

to 16. Rodgera followed with his 

second point and I.epore tallied 

from the floor. Nine minutes to 

play. Lelbensperger scored his 

third field goal, followed by Rod 

gers' only twin-pointer, another 

foul by Lelbensperger, a field goal 

by Grossman and another by I.e 

pore to end the scoring ot the 

Muhls until the last seven seconds 

of play. 

Gettysburg had tallied, mean- 

whlo. on Clco's field goal and Fish's 

fifth bucket of the evening. Then 

fullowed the thrilling last five min- 

utes of play which had the fans 

heerlng continuously. 

Intramural Players Succeed 
Abandoned Freshman Team 

Mid-year examinations took such 
a terrific toll from the freshman 
baaketball squad that the Board ot 
Athletic Control has abandoned 
the team and ordered all of the 
players on probation until they can 
Improve the marks In their subjects 

Instead of cancelling the sched- 
ule, the Board gathered together 
the pick of the Intra-mural basket- 
ball teams of last season. These 
players will be coached by Owen 
W. (Jeff) James, who had coached 
the freshman team. They will play 
all of the games origlually sched 
uled  for the freshmen. 

Smith & Peifly Swamp 
New Jay Vee Quintet 

The Cardinal and Gray Jay Vee 
team with but one day of practice 
and ten football men on the squad 
went down to a glorious defeat at 
the hands of the Smith and Peifly 
cagemen 43 to 26. Chesty Kahler 
was the big gun of the evening In 
the preliminary to the thrilling 
varsity game In the Allentown 
High school palestra last Saturday 
night. "Beans" Deltrich and Joe 
Zamltes were the high men for the 
Jay   Vees  with  six points apiece. 

The lineups are as follows: 

Fl.      Tl. 
SMITH   if 

Ht-llerlch, f  
Furbea, r   
Kahler. c     
lllankowkli. |f     
Psttersaaui, g  
OallHa-lier. % , 
"epp.    it       
I IlllllltlMil,    C       

Tulala       17 • 
UrilLKNUKRU JAY   VKKS 

F-l. |fj 
I '.in i. i.   ( I 0 
Markle, Q a a 
K. ,1.1   i .     f          1 1 
Kiley.   t       1 0 
Miller.   «       0 0 
Bloom, c  2 0 
Var»liliiKkl, r    0 0 
Ursln,   K       1 0 
Znmlt,**.   i       2 t 
Huabler          1 1 

Total*         11 4 
Half  run.-  - 

ft ■'••Illy, 23. 
C.t. tv,.       Joavph G.  NiiKle *36. 

: Jay Vees, 10; Smith 

Yearlings Bow In Last 
Two Basketball Games 

In a listless and ragged game, the 
Penn A. C. Junior Varsity van- 
quished Coach "Jeff" James' Muhl 
YearliugB 34 to 30 In a preliminary 
game to the Muhlenberg-Penn A 

C. Varsity contest In the Allentown 
High school palestrm on Saturday 
night,  January 26, 

Except for the closing minutes 
of play In each period, both teams 
were erratic and Blow. The only 
notable feature was the flashy in- 
terceptions by both teams with the 
players racing up and down the 
court. 

White and Dougherty, forward 
and center for the Clubmen, were 
the big guns In the attack, scoring 
eleven points apiece on five field 
goals and oue foul. 

Tommy Thomas, Cardinal and 
Gray freshman center, Boored 
eleven points to be high man for 
the Little Muhls who played as 
though they had never seen each 
other before the game had started. 

The Penn A. C. lineup, In addi- 
tion to the players already men- 
tioned, Included considerable bas- 
ketball talent. Opposing the Muhl 
etleB were BIBO Wayne Bloomberg, 
former University of Kansas star; 
Bonn well. Al Ushka and Carlstein, 
former University of Pennsylvania 
athletes; and Carson Thompson, 
ex-Unlverslty of Delaware lumi- 
nary. 

The lineups are aa follows: 
PaWN   A.   C. JUNIOR   VARSITY 

Fd.      Fl.     Tl. 
Whit*   f       S 1        11 
lilonmbrrg,   t 
I tougherty 
Beaalwefl; 
I'ahka. g   .... 
Thompson 0 0 
Carlstim       0        0 

Total*       If 4 
Mt'HLKNHKi;<i   FKKSHMKN 

Fa.    FI. 
Shenk,   f   ,,,,,.,.,,....   I 1 
Kohler, f       t 0 
Tlioma*, c 4 S 
Wllkor. B-       • 0 
Pharo,   IT       1 1 

Totali II 5D 

Leibeiisperger, Cuchran and Lu 
pore each scored three baskets for 
the Muhls with the first named 
adding six fouls for the high score 
of twelve  points . 

Fish was high scorer for Gettys 
burg with six buckets. Tony Koi- 
ma and Johnny Clco played good 
games defensively with both get- 
ting rough as the game neared the 
end. Clco was also good offensive- 
ly, with nine points. 

■Ml 
Fl. Tl. 

l.i mi.   f         3 0 8 
Lepore, t      S I 8 
l>-llien<perKcr,   r         3 S 13 
Kodgera. a   (c)       1 3 4 
Skrovanek.   n       0 0 0 
GroMtman.   K        1 0 2 

Totala         11       10      22 
OETTYHIH'KO 

rd.    FI.    TI. 
rtco,   f        3 J t 
Fish,   f        6 0 12 
MUI-MIIIMII.   e         1 0 2 
Koima,   i:    . . .....0 0 0 
M»rrl«.   g        1 1 & 
Reims, <•     l       o       2 
Lswta,   |      •       •       o 

Totala        12 «      30 
Half lime score: Muhlenbrri, IB; 

Gettysburg, ll. 
Foul" nU«nple.l--Lepor*. 6; Lrlb- 

. sportier, »: Rodgera, 4 f Oroxaman. 
1 ; Clco, 8 ; Fish. I . Hel*e«, 1 , UwlS, 
1 ; Uorrla. 5. 

IVranntil r<ml»—Lepore, 2; Lstbsas 
perner. 1 ; Ko.lcei-. S ; Hkmvmi.-k. 1 . 
Oroaaman, 4 ; Clco, 2 ; Fish. 2 ; Mac- 
Mlllan. a: IMgea 3; KoKtna, 2; Mor- 
ris. 2. 

nrriei.il"     Julian   an.I   Wllwer 
Twenty-mlnuu*   halves. 

In a prelmlnary game to ta» 
Muhlen berg-Lebanon Valley Var- 
sity tilt In the Allentown High 
school palestra last Wednesday 
night, the Cardinal and Gray 
freshman cage team, riddled by 
Ineligiblllty on account of the toll 
taken by the mid-year exaniln*- 
llons, was no match for the fast- 
moving Wyomlsslng Polytechnic 
Institute quintet Coach "Jeff" 
James' Little Muhls lost, 3d to 18. 

The Mendelsohn twins, former 
Reading High school court lumi- 
naries who played their last high 
school game against Allentown re- 
cently, were the stars of the Poly- 
technic team. 

The lineups are as follows: 

WYOM1SH1NG   POLYTECHNIC 
Fd. Fl. 

ZInlineiman, ■■. t 2 1 
Kohl,   f         0        0 
RlUenhouta, o      l       o 
Itohrhach. g 0        0 
■titter, g       1 0 
MM   i       0       0 
9.   Men.lflMthn.  f    ft 0 
Bnetfci i 
Harts, farts, a      4 
t. Mendelaohn. K 4 

Qaadner, 
K.-in.   ( 
Kohler. c     1 
Reppi rt.   g     0 ( 
I'lmro,   K     1 C 
IhjubU-r.   f     1 1 
Oaewaae, s   l       l 

Total*     6 I 
lt#fer«'e—Joaoph O.  Nagla '26. 
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A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Excellent Preparation for Ihe Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR F. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Kersletter Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

With a vivid descrlpilon of the 
Taj Mahal. Robert D. Keratetter II 
inlroiluceil his theme of making 
tht- wotlrl muiv beautiful anil better 
at tlu» weekly chapel aervlco spon- 
mired by the religion* commlttue 
of the Muhlenbent Christian Aiuto- 
elation cabinet last Friday morning. 

When his beautiful wife died. 
Shah Jehan of India built thin 
HMgnlflMOt mausoleum In her 
honor, employing 20,«00 BUB Bo 
twenty-two yearn. Thus ended whnt 
la said to have been the happleM 
marriage In tho world. 

"We have a Taj Muhal of our own 
In thlH country," Kemtetler con- 
tinued, "The Singing Tower" con- 
structed of pink marble. It la In the 
midst of a winetuary of birds, Irees 
and flowers In Florida. It contains 
one of the lineal carillons In th> 
world. The builder. Edward Wil- 
liam Bok of Philadelphia, governed 
his life with the following motto 
'Wherever your life may be mst. 
make you the world a bit more 
beautiful and better because you 
have lived In It.' Another philotv 
opher has said, 'lie ashamed to die 
until you have written a book, huilt 
a home or raised a son'." 

As students we are serving Cod 
and. In our own way. helping to 
make the world a better place be 
cause in studying we gain know! 
edge whereby we are enabled to 
learn the truth, obey God's luw and 
Bee Ills revelation of the souls of 
men. 

William I). Colemnn '36 and Kay- 
mond F. Wieder '3.'.. assisted at the 
service. 

NOTICE   TO FRESHMEN 

All freshmen who desire to 
Join the staff of Th* Muhlenberg 
Weekly in the capacity of re- 
porters or business assistants 
are requested to report Immedi- 
ately to Huaael 1. Krapf '35, 
Kditor-ln-Chlef, or John S. Kan 
yii'k ';(.'>, HU.SIIII--- Manager, re 
specif vely. This opportunity 
will be closed shortly and the 
freshman candidates given tneir 
Instructions and tissignuient*. 

Freshman Suggests That Press May 
Be Paying For Hauptmann's Defense 

Fraternity Row 

Stine Pens Senior Topics In 
Feb. Luther League Review 

The Rev. Hussell W BUM, asi 
unt professor of Religion and Philo- 
sophy. Is the author of three senior 
topic discussions In the February 
number of the Luther League Re- 
view entitled -Bihle Translations'. 
"Knowing My Hlble" and "Sharing 
My Btttk ' These scholarly topics 
With their added lists of suggested 
books for reference, program sug 
gestlons. fine suggesled quotations 
and an Indication of specific topic 
alms, which are scheduled for dis- 
cussion on February 3. February 10 
and February 17, respectively. 
should I"' provlug eminently valu- 
able In the development of the 
monthly theme, "My Wide " 

Rev. Croushore Preaches At 
Community Vesper Service 

Wttfc the Trans figuration Sun- 
day theme, "Traveling the Heights" 
the Rev. II. J. Croushore, pastor of 
the Rosemont Lutheran church, 
Ilethlehem, preached at the com 
munlty vesper service In the Egner- 
Harueii Memorial chapel last Sun- 
day  afternoon. 

Quoting from Mark 0:2, "And 
after six days Jesus taketh with 
Dim Peter, and Juiiies, and John 
and leadcth them up Into an high 
mountain apart by themselves: and 
he was transilgured before them," 
tier. Croushore declared. "We too 
can catch a glimpse of Christ's 
glory, and .like them, carry the 
vision throughout our lives . . . . 
Jesus invites us today Into that 
inner circle .... We must follow up 
these mountains. 

••Today, with our religion of 
ease it Is much easier to sing a 
song of praise than to feed the 
poor. We should answer the call 
in consecration, service, duty, dis- 
comfort. Dat* Is a hard taskmas- 
ter but a mighty comfortable one' 
because of iho satisfaction which 
follows. Going into the mountains 
to pray would transfigure life to- 
day. 

"However, It Is not well to re- 
main too long on the mountains; 
we must come down Into the val- 
ley of service. Jesus was up 'here 
nnly i»n special occasions; Ho was 
usually down below serving. We 
noed ihe mountain top experience 
for Inspiration but should carry 
the vision below In service." 

The Chapel Choir rendered the 
aatbem. "God Is a Spirit" from 
"The Woman of Samaria" by Ben- 
nett. The Her. Russell W. Stm.. 
conducted  tho  service. 

Kish To Succeed Seegers 
As M.C.A. Cabinet Member 

Julius J. Klsh '36 was elected to 
membership on the Cabinet of the 
Muhlenberg Christian Association 
ul a special meeting of that organ- 
ization held last Thursday morning 
In the Chaplain's office In the 
Chapel. He succeeds Ernest F 
Seegers '88, a member of (he edu- 
cational committee, who resigned. 

At the meeting, which was In 
charge of John K. Drokhoff '35, 
president of the Association, Paul 
O. Hoeppncr "38 was named to the 
editorship of the Students' Hand 
book for the academic year 1935-36 
with President lirokhoff aa assist- 
ant. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
About i»iie hull the active mem- 

bers of Peniisylvaula Alpha lota 
chapter were guests of Art and 
Frank Mick ley, both members of 
the fraternity, at the Itatbnkeller 
at Lent/ Brothers after the Mull 
leiiberg-Fmnkllu and Marshall bus 
ketball game on January i ■ 

The chapter has again acquired a 
canine pet. The successor to "Don", 
who was killed In an automobile 
accident last summer, was brought 
from Lansdowne by Evan H. liar 
tleson '37 and Is named "Hetiitg," 
The dog who is of undetermined 
origin with police pre -dominant 
has already flrnily entrenched him 
self In the affection oC the W BbWI 
of Ihe chapter. 

Dale Posey '37 and Edward T 
Horn, Jr. '36. were guests ut tht 
Pan-Hellenic association dance of 
(ioucher college In the Marylaud 
Casualty ballroom in Haltimore on 
Friday evening. February 1. 

• ■   • 

PHI KAPPA TAU 
Kta chapter announces the lifting 

of the pledges of John F. Hayes '38 
and Robert C Raker :ts on Wed 
nesday, February fi. at noon. • •    • 

THETA   UPSILON   OMEGA 
Delta lieta chapter announces the 

Initiation of Henry Q, Hille '3fi on 
Tuesday evening   January  16, • •    • 

PHI   EP8ILON   PI 

The third anniversary ot the In- 
stallation of the Alpha N'u chapter 
mm eeleltruted with a gala of social 
eveni- mi  February  1.  2 and 3. 

The program on Friday evening, 
February 1, Included a formal din- 
ner-dance In the Aeroplane grill of 
Die       \lll< ill un     hole)      with      IllUSli 
being furnished by Hobby llrobst 
and his orchestra. Each lady re- 
ceived as a favor I beautiful perfu- 
mist, on which was engraved an In 
scrip)ion of the fraternity. 

The feature of the program on 
Saturday, February 2, was the offl 
clal presentation of the activities 
cup to the Alpha Nu chapter for Its 
;iee(i!u|)llshments during tho past 
year by Maurice Jacobs, national 
secretary-treasurer of the fratern- 
ity. A banquet and an Informal 
dance were enjoyed In the eve- 
ning. 

At the dinner on February 3, thf 
following alumni were present: 
Lewis Wllker '33, Morton I. Silver 
man '34, I-eon Rosenberg '34, Irving 
Sblpkln '34. and Harold Hints, ex 
•3«. 

Hernard U Cohen "37. an active 
member of the chapter, will be uu 
able to attend BJBMM for approxl 
mutely four weeks on account of an 
operation for appendicitis, which he 
underwent on  Monday,  February 4 

Milton Helmut! '37, also an active 
member of tho chapter, was forced 
to leave college thin semesh r l» 
cause of Illness In the family. At 
present he la operating a plumbing 
business In Newark, N. J. 

Alpha Nu chapter also announces 
the lifting of the pledges of Jerom 
Markowlti '38 and Robert A W.nH 
enberg '38 on Thursday evening. 
February 7, at 7 o'clock. 

WETHERHOLD 
& METZGER 

'Famous"  8ho«i— 
"WALKOVER" 
"FL0R8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCH PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE- 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED ;S< 
Bulls   PrilMd. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
II ft— loan 1M f« w-<. At N. Ian On 

Call and Deliver 
I0» *. Ith at. Phona M32 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYEO 

Brighten   Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call S-S42S 1017 HAMILTON ST. 

Norman Wilkinson '38 

Who is paying the battery of de- 
fense lawyers iu the trial of liruno 
Hie hard Hauptmaim? This Ques- 
tion hie, undoubtedly pbiued the 
curiosity oi many persons, knowing 
the bulk of tluuptmann's wealth 
lay in the Lindbergh ransom money 
which was seized by authorities 
shortly alter his apprehension. 
1 hough the press ami radio ha\e 
eiahoiaieil every detail of this OHM, 
even to the taking of copious notes 
by the Judge's negro cliaufleui. and 
the disapproval of the Sheriff's 
wife to certain bits ot terlinmny, 
no statement lias .MI answered the 
peiiineiit QMatlon, Who is paying 
the  expenses of  the  defense?" 

Customarily the commonwealth 
provides a defense attorney In 
QtM| VflMn Hi. MJOUM*) has not 
the means, bin It is barely credible 
that ihe BttU Of HVH Jersey Is 
footing the bill of four lawyers, 
plus the upcBSi i "' LteteMi   irll 
uesses and handwriting experts. 
The withdrawal of lluuptinanii's 
former attorney. Fawcett, because 
he was nut receiving lit* money 
adds  weight   to   this  assertion 

A lawyer or group of lawveis. 
realizing the publicity and prStflgt 
they would enjoy by winning this 
case, which "ill go into court an- 
nals as the inosl notorious of Its 
<>l"\ inighl be Inclined to render 
their itrTlssa mtts. HoweiN i. 
Kdward J. Rellly. rccogulzed as one 
of the shrewdest criminal lawyers 
In the country, ranks among the 
upper few iu his chosen brunch of 
the legui profession, and conse- 
quently it is doubtful if Mr Reilly 
would be Interested In handling a 
i ;i ■ without sufficient remunern 
Hon. "Who Is paving the defense"' 
The question remains unanswered 

A current supposition, yet un 
proven, hut within the realm of 
probability, intimates that tin 
LMMBSSry funds for llruno Haupl 
maims defense are helng furnished 
by certain newspaper Interests' 
This article does not assume the 
burden of proof: If the rumor Is 
KTimudless prompt denial will lie 
forthcoming from those upon whom 
the stigma of the accusation falls. 
On llrst thought this supposition 
seems preposterous, but recalling 
such Incidents as the publishing of 
a special edit ion of a New York 
paper carrying the picture of a 
woman in the electric BJkSlr which 
sold at llfiy cents per copy— one 
doubts whether the ethics of the 
"yellow*' press are above suspicion. 
Would such publishers have the 
least compunction about prolonging 
and turning the lluiiptmunn trial 
Into a three-ring circus for the 
benefit or their own poofcstl ar.d 
the satisfaction of both their mor- 
bidly and "we-want a-ttood show" 
readers? 

American justice demands that a 

man be given every opportunity to 
prove his Innocence, but American 
decency also frowns upon this 
liarnum-llke spectacle created at 
Flemtngton by both radio and press. 
No  other  trial   of  like   nature   has 
ever   reci ived        frai lion   of   the 
ballyhoo typifying this case. Pub- 
Itchy 'Shunning Colonel and Mrs. 
Lindbergh Ste fully aware that 
fame lias its pike; because they 
ate profoundly admired by the gen- 
eral public these two people who 
avoid drtiiuaili - and setisal lonali mi 
are  made   the   unwilling   principals 
of a chuiiiic burlesqued represent! 
tion of whni should be an orderly. 
Atgnlfled irlal at luw. Surely the 
Lindberghs desire justice to be 
•lone, but one wonders If the Colo- 
nel and his wife have not sometimes 
wished they were subjects of Ills 
Mi;, iv. King (Seorge ihe Fifth, in 
vvho-e couris of Kngland a murder 
trial Is treated as such, and not as 
a Roman holiday. 

Events :it Fletnington have fur 
nlsheil irua for radio commenta- 
tors and food for the hungry maw 
HI' the daily press for many weeks. 
If Mr Reilly has been paid to add 
to (bo longevity of the trial he hiis 
Milled his OOaMDlWfOB fallhfully. 
Meanwhile ihe greal American pub- 
lic "dunks" the details in Its morn- 
ing     coffee.     rellKtOUsly     listens     to 
lust Bloats fleshes, snd views for 
Mdden newsieels. all unmindful of 
KM quiet, youthful man who sits 
day after day in a crowded, muggy 
courtroom patiently awaiting the 
last  act   of  the   big  show  that   has 
i s Hated ewer the body of his 
first-born. 

Bowman Reveals Criminal 
Magnitude In AM. Address 

BhOWtofl ihe relationship between 
iciology, criminology and eco- 

nomics, the Rev. Charles H. Bow- 
man, professor of Keonomics and 
Sociology, culled crime tine of the 
main social problems In America, in 

address to the American Husl- 
MSI club at Its luncheon meeting 
at tho Hotel Traylor last Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Prof,   Row-man   pointed  out   that 
while there are about seventy-eight 
murders annually In Great Britain. 
In America there are between eight 
and nine thousand. 

In speaking of capital punish- 
ment, he slated that opinions In 
this line are often Inherited. He 
also referred to the public's atti- 
tude toward criminals as "cold- 
blooded." saying that "we feel sort 
ut' Mfe and forget about them when 
they are In Jail. 

People  who  have  suffered  dam- 
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Shankweiler Hotel 
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I 
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age through crime." he declared, 
"get nothng for It under the uneco- 
nomic system of handling eases In 
which there are jail sentences. If 
offenders are unable in the outside 
world they should be put to work 
In jail In an earnliiR capacity and 
held there until the bill is paid." 

In closing his talk Prof. Bowman 
eipressed the belief that capital 
punishment is neither a deterrent 
nor a help In curbing crime and re- 
'erred to the present attitude to- 
ward divorce, which was consider, d 
a  national disgrace  years ago. 

The speaker was Introduced by 
Harry W. Gilbert of the American 
Oil company, chairman of the day. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE SQUARE 

A XEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DAKCIN'G EVERY SATORDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
P. M. to 12 P. M. Adirlsslon S. 10 per peraon 
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LEHICH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

1026 S2 N. 7th St ,      Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
liiitl Radar's Orchestra 
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Our young men's clothing 
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ALLENTOWN 

J ust what is meant 
by cross-blending tobaccos . . . and 
how does it make a cigarette milder 
and taste better. . . 

Well, in blending you tail two or more tobaccos 

and mix them together—<i rather simple process. 

But crm-hlmaing goes a step further . . . 

IN making CheMBradda we take 
Bright tobacco from Virginia) the 

Carolinas, Georgia anil Florida. We 
take Burley tobaioi from Kentucky 
and Tennessee, and tobaivo from 
Southern Maryland. 

Then in addition to these home- 
grown tobaccos we take tobaCCO 
grown in Turkey and Greece. 

We balance these mild, ripe home- 
grown tobaccos with the right 
amounts  and   the   right  kinds  of 

aromatic Turkish. 
Then, instead of just mixing the 

tobaccos together, we blend and 
cms-bind them so that all the dif- 
ferent flavon go together into one 
full <Ja«or the Cheaterfield taste 
th.it -o many smokers like. 

C.ross-b/emling tobaccos as it 
is done in Chesterfields gives 
the cigarette a pleasing taste 
and'aroma—they're mild and 
yet They Satisfy. 

O IMS. Ucoarr * MYUI TOSMXO CO. 
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Modern Russian Order 
s Vividly Described 

8y Assembly Lecturer 
he Eev. William F. Herr- 
mann of Philadelphia, 
Relates Observations on 
Recent Trip to Soviet. 

eclares Prices Tenrificly 
.-li. Wages Pitifully Low 

Votes that Russian People 
Are Not Satisfied And 
Would Prefer To Be In 
Some Other Country 

Russia   an   a   land   of  want   ami 
ilferfng, but looking hopefully to 

i an) a brighter future, was vividly 
■ escribed  by the Rev.   William   F. 

■ irniiinii. pastor of Immanuel Lu- 
.-ran church, Frankfort. Phlladel- 

Ma. in an interesting lecture on 
..llmpses of the Soviet Paradise" 
i Assembly In the Science nudi- 
rluni lam Wednesday morning. 

1 he lecture shed light on one of 
i-   world's   moBt    peculiar   expert- 
■ ni" In the carving of the destiny 

: a nation. 
Rev.   Herrmann,   who   had    lived 

the   old    Russia   for   ten   years, 
avlng there thirty-five  years  ago. 
,<.-d hit. uddrt'Hs on a recent trip 

D Russia, and the changes that he 
- i x«-■ I In the new order. 
(Continued On  Page  Foun 

Obligatory Supervised 
Study Classes To Start 
For Probativ Freshmen 
Will be held in Adminis 

tration Building Each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Thursday 

Supervised study classes for all 
iiii'mben* of the freshman class who 
failed In two or more subjects dur- 
ing the first semester of the pres 
Mil academic year will be started 
shortly, according to an announce- 
ment today from Ihe offico of Regis- 
IfV Marry A. Flenfer. 

Because of the large number of 
tirst-year men who met with dif- 
liculties    In    their    first     semester 

iirses, the Administration d<-ided 
ihat many direct benefits would be 
lerived by the Inauguration of such 
I plan. It waa carefully pointed 
"lit that one advantage of the pres- 
ent day small college lies In the 

i thni these schools are better 
llp| . ,| to give nurh individual at 

1'iitlon. 
Complete courses to Include all 

freshman subjects are now being ar- 
nged and the full schedule will be 
'niounced in the next Issue of this 

! ibllcatlon. rinpses are to be su- 
i" rvised by the heads of the var 

departments and will be taught 
member* of the senior class who 

Intend to enter the teaching profes 
■ ft 
Classes will be held in the Admin- 

'^•'ration building each Monday. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday 
"Itht. with attendance for the de 
"iiquenl freshmen being compul 
■Ory, Tentative hours for class 
*<>rk   have   been   set    from 7  to 9 

lock, ciaaa rolls and attendance 
*'U be carefully checked and de 
Hilled reports of each Individual's 
progreas |B i0 De turned In to the 
heads or the respective depart 
■ nts. 

Courses have already been ar 
ranged for supervised work in Eng- 
lish. Mathematics, Physics. Chemis- 
try, German, French, History and 
Zoology. 

Muhlenberg college Is almost 
•'"ne In entering this field of super 

v'»ed study, but more careful and 
detailed work along with their reg- 
ular class periods during the day 
'■" expected to give the students, 
"«>w on probation, a better founda- 
'"»n for future courses. 

Chapel Services 

WKDNKSDAY— 
tsaambljr  In the Science audllo- 
rlum r.-.,i urliiK » concert br the 
sKHri   Lehlsh   Counly   Clrlc  or- 
•'bealrm. 

THURSDAY— 
Song serrlce with an anthem by 
'he choir. 

F1UDAY— 
No    service— Holiday   Wartime- 
ton'a birthday. 

SUNDAY—1:10 P. M. 
''ommunity   vesper   aervlce   wllh 
ihe Rev. Arthur S. Delbert. 8. T. 
M.. 'H. pastor of Zion  Lutheran 
church,    Northampton,    aa    tbe 
auest  preacher. 

Life Officers Of Class Of 1935 

PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT 

Rudolph E. Mattaon '35 

SECRETARY 

Joseph G. B. M.irkle '35 

TREASURER 

Ray R. Brennen '35 

Rudolph K. Mattson WHS reelected 
to the presidency of the class of 
1935 for the second consecutive 
time at a meeting of the senior 
class in the Assembly room of the 
Administration building this morn- 
ing. Malison had no opposition for 
the office which he shall hold for 
life. 

At Ihi aame lime. Joseph G. B. 
Markle was elected to the class 
vice-presidency for life, receiving a 
plurality of the voles over his five 
opponents for that office—Joseph 
O. Nagle, Joseph P. Rodgers, JOH 

eph A. Mintz, Joseph Skrovanek and 
Joseph J. Za nil ten. .Markle succeeds 
Walter It. Harrison who served In 
that rapacity throughout the past 
semester. 

Charles A. Klein *35 

Kay it. Itrennen was reelected to 
the class secretaryship for the see- 
mid c.uiseeuilve lime and will also 
Berve for life. He received a ma- 
jority of the votes over III- two 
opponents—Sidney H. Koorse and 
Richard P. Gillberty. 

Charles A. Klein was elected 
class treasurer for life, receiving a 
pluralty of ihe votes over his three 
opponents lor that office—Russet L. 
Krapf, Michael l.iselsM and Alfred 
O. Urelnlg. Klein succeeds John C. 
(ioszlonyl who had served 111 Ihul 
capacity for the past three semes- 
ters. 

All of the nominations were, made 
at a meeting of the class In the As- 
seinhly room ot the Admlnslratlon 
building last Tuesday morning. 

Choir Is Scheduled To 
Present Nine Conceits 
In Present Semester 
Has Appeared in Emman- 

uel   Reformed  Church, 
A lien town, and St. Mark 
Lutheran, Philadelphia 

! To Broadcast Over KYW At 
Philadelphia Early In March 

j Outstanding trip is double 
Engagement Booked for 
Sunday, March 3rd, at 
Annville andHarrisburg 
Nine concerts have been defi- 

nitely seheduled for presentation 
by the chapel choir during the sec- 
ond semester, according to a recent 
announcement by Luther F. Sehlen 
ker IB, student manager of the or 
.■Mil./.n ii.n. The choristers will be 
LUldflr the direction of Dr. Harold 
K. Marks, professor of Music, in 
ill of the  engagements. 

The firsl of these musical pro- 
grams was presented on Sunday 
rvening. Fcburary lit. at Emma- 
nuel He formed church In Allen 
town, of which the Rev. Willis I) 
Mathfas Is pastor. Tbe program 
by the choir was given in connec- 
tion with a service conducled by a 
deputation team sponsored by the 
religious committee of ihe Muh- 
Imibcrg Christian Association Cabi- 
net. 

Last Sunday the musicians tra 
veiled to Philadelphia and pre- 
sented a concert In the evening In 
Si. Mark's Lutheran church. Itroad 
slreel and Chellon avenue, of which 
the Rev. Charles E. Kelm '13 Is 
paslor. The choir had also visited 
this congregation last spring. 

Outstanding among the remain- 
ing nips listed for the second half 
of the current academic year Is the 
one scheduled for Sunday, March 3. 
when ihe choir will fill a double 
engagement at Annville and liar- 
rlsburg. The Annville concert Is 
lo be given In St. Paul's Lutheran 
elninh at 2:30 o'clock in the after 
noon. The pastor of this congre- 
gation i- the Rev. James F. Patter- 
son '30. 

The choristers then will Journey 
(Continued On Page Two) 

Battle Of Music To Feature 
Senior Ball, Friday, March 1 

The fiist battle of music im n 
rangeil for a Muhlenberg OOMUl 
dance will be f-slured on Friday 
evening. March 1. when the class of 
193". will stage Ihe annual Senior 
Hall in the spacious Meuley ball- 
room. 

George Doddy and his Hotel 
Bethlehem orchestra and Milton 
Lowy tl and his orchestra will fur- 
nish the music for the occasion. 

The committee In charge of the 
arrangements Includes Rudolph R. 
Maitson. chairman; l-estcr C Wolfe 
N. Herbert Oorln. Alfred O. Hrelnig. 
Waller II. Harrison and Robert W. 
Ileimbach. Tickets may be pur- 
chased from any member of the 
committee. 

St. Olaf's Choir Visits 
Here Prior To Concert 

The 8t. Olaf Lulheran Choir from 
SI. Olaf** college, Northfleld. UbUM 
sola, the pioneer a capella choir in 
America which has toured annual- 
ly since 1911 and has repeatedly 
sung to packed houses in oil of Ihe 
large American cities from Iloston 
and New York to Seattle. San Fran- 
cisco and Lot Angeles, visited the 
campus on Saturday aflennmn, 
February 9. prior to presenting a 
concert In the Alleniown High 
school auditorium. 

The visitors were escorted 
through all of (he buildings on tho 
campus by members of ihe Alpha 
Kpsllon circle of the Omlcron 
Delta Kappa fraternity and Luther 
N Sehaeffer '16. While In the 
Chapel Ihe guests were treated to 
several organ selections by Dr. 
Harold K. Marks, professor ot 
Music. 

Under the direction of F. Mellus 
Christiansen. Mus. !>., the St. Olaf 
Lutheran choir haB appeared before 
many notable gatherings. Among 
Ihese may be mentioned: "The Na- 
tional Convention of Music Super- 
visors" In 1922, "The National Edu- 
cational Convention" In 1927, "The 
International Rotary" in 192*, 1 h 
N'ine-hundredlh Annlvorsary" In NI- 
daros, Norway, and "The Four-hun- 
dredth Anniversary" at Augsburg, 
Germany, In 1930. It also presented 
thirty five concerts In Europe with 
brilliant success in 1913, and forty 
In 1930. The choir Is at present on 
a month and two day trip through 
the eastern part of the United 
States. 

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 

The concert by the SKKIl Le 
hiuh County Civic orchestra 
which will be presented tomor- 
row morning in Assembly will 
Include ihe following sel.i lions: 
Mlgnon Overture Thomas 
I'lidnlshed Symphony in II Minor 

Schubert 
I'll.. SIM ond Arabesque (a dance) 

llebussy 

Re-elected President 

Bernard   Frank   '35 

fre-Legal Club Officers 
Are All Re-elected For 
Second Semester Term 
Atty. Henry V. Scheirer 

'29 of Allentown, Urges 
Ethical Practice of Law 
In Address to Club. 

Hernurd Frank '35 was reelected 
to the presidency of the John Mar- 
shall Pre-Legal club for the second 
<oii«ertitlve semester at a meeting 
of that organization held In Room 
103 of the Administration building 
II>T Wednesday evening. All of the 
other officers also were reelected 
for another term. They are William 
G. Holzer '35, vice president, and 
Donald A. Ha us man '36. secretary- 
treasurer. 

The major program feature of the 
meeting last Wednesday evening 
was an Informal address on "Cleave 
To That Which Is Good" by Atty. 
Henry V. Scheirer '29. who Is as- 
sociated wllh ihe Hon. Oliver W. 
Frey. congressman from the I^e- 
high-Ducks county district, in the 
practice of law in Allentown. 

Ally. Scheirer spoke of various 
ethical and unethical practices 
which are performed by (he legal 
profession, and urged the embryo 
lawyers to stay on the ethical side, 
so that they may be worthy prac- 
titioners. 

"It Is possible to retain tht> Ideals 
which have been inculcated In thin 
profession," he declared. "The sue 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Minister who Interrupts Hauptmann 
Trial Lectured Here Last December 

Engagement Of Coder 
To Miss Jean E. Stinson 
Has Been Announced 
English Instructor also has 

Completed Work for his 
Ph.D. Degree at Univer 
sity of Pennsylvania 

Mr and Mrs. David W. Sllnson, 
914 Nonh Thirtieth street, Allen- 
town. announce ihe engagement of 
(h.lr diHlghtiT. .lean KU/aheth. to 
Mr. William li Coder, instructor In 
English, early this month. 

MISH Sllnson, who is at present 
employed in Ihe beauty salon at 
Hess Ilrolhers. has resided in Allen 
town for more than n year, coming 
here from Pasadena. California, 
where she had lived for several 

I ith her mini. Mrs Garland 
Parrish. Previous lo that time she 
resided wllh her parents In Cleve 
land. Ohio, bavin*; received heredu 
cation In the latter city. 

Mr. Coder, a graduate of Haver- 
ford college, has just completed 
work for his Ph.D. degree at the 
I'liivirslty of Pennsylvania, where 
his "Hlslory of the Philadelphia 
Stage. 1856-7H" will be published 
this year by Ihe University Press 
as one of a series of monographs 
issued under the general editorship 
of Prof. Arthur II. Qulnn. As a 
member of the Kngllsh department 
here. Mr. Coder has been In charge 
uf the dramatic work of the college 
for several years, organizing the 
group, which, as the Muhlenberg 
Players, won permanent possession 
of the first trophy to be offered by 
the Civic Little Theatre In Its an- 
nual dramatic competition. In ad- 
dition (o his work at the college, he 
has also been associated with the 
Civic Little Theatre and other ama- 
teur dramatic organizations In Al- 
lentown. He Is a member of the 
American legion, having seen ac- 
tive service with the U. 9. Marine 
Corps during: the World war. 

Wkn the name ol the Rev. Vin- 
cent G. Hums Hashed Into the head- 
lines last Tuesday In connection 
with the trial of Rruno Richard 
Huu pi man at Flemlnglon. N. J., 
Muhlenberg college students and 
faculty recalled that he had lec- 
tured In the Science auditorium 
here on Monday morning, December 
in. of last year. 

During the summation of evi- 
dence by Attorney General David T. 
Wll.niz. Dr. Hums shouted from 
his seat on a window sill, "Another 
man confessed that crlm* to me In 
my church." He waa hauled down 
and taken away and Justice Tren- 
chard Instructed the Jury to Ignore 
(he Incident. The preacher had 
told his -inry before to tho prose- 
cution and defense, but neither 
called him as a witness. 

The minister, who is co-author 
with his brother, Robert Burns, of 
"I Am a Fugitive from a Georgia 
Chain Gang." vlslled the campus 
and recited stirring poems portray- 
ing the horrors of war. He Is the 
editor of a book of war poems, en- 
titled "The Red Harvest" and sev- 
eral   of   these   he   Included    In    his 

recitation. 
Dr. Burns is pastor of an unde 

nomlnatlonal church In Palisades. 
N. J. Press dispatches give a vivid 
description of the scene that he 
created last week. They say that 
Justice Trenchard, court stenog- 
raphers and lawyers apparently 
heard only "If your honor please— 
from the clergyman's window sill 
perch, but those who sat nearby 
claim he added. "A man confessed 
that crime to me In my church." 
An officer pulled Dr. Burns from 
his perch, clapped a hand over hi 
mouth and hustled him out of the 
court room. 

Later, however, he waa prevailed 
upon to say: 

"On Palm Sunday. 1932. a man 
came Into my church and confessed 
the Lindbergh baby kidnaping tu 
me. That man was not Hauptmann. 
Kvi-n though I am faced with the 
possibility of being cited for con- 
tempt of court I will let the world 
know the truth Hauptmann Is not 
guilty. The state knows all about 
my evidence, but Is afraid It would 
damage their case and for that 
reason  would not credit my story." 

PROTECT THE CAMPUS 
l In- campus <>i the eollwe should >>e a place in which 

student! lake pride, and which by all means ihev protect.    As 
[Mure ahnnni they want to enjoy a beautiful campus.    \i 
rc-ent there are a number o( men who throw thing! 1DOUI 

on the canipu« while we have plenty of receptacle! for deposit- 
ing waste mailer, li i- disgusting to >ec cigarettes lying all 
about. Sometime! they are thrown away lighted which con- 
stitute! a lire risk, hut even if they arc out when thrown away 
they are an ugh light. Can't we learn to keep our campus 
clean P   Spring is now approaching and ii i- very important 
that ir.cn should cease cutting acr  the campus and spoiling 
it.    We have plenty of walks. 

\ number of boyi in the neighborhood are making the 
campus i playground. We are endeavoring to break this up 
and ask the students to assist u-. The college is willing to 
have Iteighborbood children play on the lower campus, on the 
lie'd south of Chew Street   Another nuisance is boyi hring- 
ing dog! on the campus to chase the squirrels     We ask the 
student bod) through the Student Council to appoint various 
committees to remedy these evils, so that we mav present a 
.ainpu. of which we can be proud. Visitor! will lie very 
much offended and harm will come to the interests of the 
college by our disregard of presenting a clean and beautiful 
campus. The Administration appeals to the loyalty of the 
-tudent- in this matter. 

( >n behalf of the   \ilmini-tration. 

JOHN A. W. HAAS, 
Presidetit. 

9 To 1 Vote For U. S. Control Of Munitions; Debaters Lose Verdicts 
Majority Against Entry In League Of Nations To Albright, Mt. Mercy 
In Literary Digest Final Peace Poll Returns And Dickinson Twice 
Lone Canadian College In 

Poll Votes Overwhelm- 
ingly for .League 

American university undergradu- 
ates voted a scant majority against 
ihe United Stales entering the 
League of Nations In The Literary 
Digest College Peace Poll, accord- 
ing lo the final returns published 
In lh>> turrenl Issue of the maga- 
BfeM. 

HiillotH wen- returned by 112.60? 
students In 118 leading American 
eollegt'B and universities.    Of these 
49.47 per cent, favored tho United 
States* entry into the League of 
Nations, while 50X3 per cent, voted 
against  It. 

Queried aa lo whether the United 
Slates could stay out of another 
great war ihe student vote was 
more than 2 to 1 In the affirmative. 

Asked "If ihe borders of the 
United States were Invaded would 
you bear arms In defense of your 
country" 83.S4 per cent, of Ihe stu- 
dmis voled that  they would, while 
16.48 per dent, voted that they 
would not. 

On the question of "would you 
bear arms for the United States In 
the invasion of the borders of an- 
"iti.-r t.tiinlry" 17.82 per cent, bal- 
loted affirmatively, while 82.18 per 
cent, voted negatively. 

The undergraduates balloted 
nearly f. to l for universal con- 
scrljitlon of nil resources of captal 
and labor to control prolita In time 
of war. 

Ity an overwhelming vote of more 
than 9 to 1 the students showed 
(heir advocacy of Government con- 
trol of armament and munitions 
industries. 

Voting 69.715 to 41.407. they 
voiced opposition to a national 
policy that a "navy and air - force 
second to none Is a sound method 
of Insuring us against being drawn 
Into another great war." 

The Literary Digest has been 
conducting this poll In cooperation 
with the Association of College 
Kdiiors whose members are editors 
of campus publications. 
Percentage of Returns Sets Record 

"More than a third of the ballots 
were returned." The Literary Di- 
gest states In Its columns, "the 
highest percentage of returns ever 
obtained In a Literary Digest poll. 
The heavy returns Indicate tho In- 
terest which has been aroused In 
the colleges by the  Peace Hallot. 

"In view of the reputation for 
accuracy which The Literary Di- 
gest polls have established with 
smaller percentages of returns, it 
is safe to say that the results of 
the College Peace Poll portray an 
accurate cross-section of opinion In 
American  colleges. 

In summary of tbe results In 
118 American colleges. Dana col- 
lege. In New Jersey, was the only 
one In which a majority believed 
that the United States could not 
stay out of another great war. 

"In answer to the question, 'Do 
you believe that  a national  policy 

of an American .Navy und Air-Force 
second to none Is a sound method 
of Insuring us agulnBt being drawn 
into another great war?' only tbe 
following eighteen colleges voted 
'Yea': 

"Alabama, Arkansas. Auburn, 
Boston college. Florida. Furdhaiu, 
Georgia. Louisiana State, .Mary- 
land, North Carolina State, Nevada, 
Purdue, Bt Stanislaus. South Caro- 
lina, Tennessee. Tennessee Tech.. 

I ui.iiir. and the Unlversiiy of De- 
troit. 

"It will be noted, Ihat. with the 
exception uf South Carolina, ull the 
colleges which supported 'An 
America.. Navy and Air Force sec- 
ond to none,' also voted ugafust 
entry Into the League of Nations. 

"Tho League of Nations received 
a favorable majority In 55 colleges, 
an unfavorable vote lu 63. In an- 
alysis of the list of those colleges 
which opposed entry iuto the 
League of Nations, it is fair lo 
draw these, conclusions: 

Liberal Colleges Favor League 
in generul, those collegos which 

have well established reputations 
for liberal educational policies, 
are the colleges lu which a major- 
ity of undergraduates voted In 
favor of entry into the League of 
Nat Ion a. 

"All women's colleges voted in 
favor of entry into tbe League. All 
the Catholic colleges on the list op- 
posed entry. 

"It Is Interesting to note that lu 
the 'Cotton South,' where ucouumlc 
internationalism Is synonymous 
with economic security, with few 
exceptions the colleges voted against 
entry into tbe League of Nations. 

"It is also interesting to compare 
is-tui iis from colleges lu the same 
Slate on the league question. The 
University of UllnolB opposed entry; 
the University of Chicago advocated 
going Into the Leaajue. The Uni- 
versity of Michigan favored entry; 
Michigan State opposed American 
uu-mborshlp in the league. 

"These colleges In the Middle 
West advocted entry Into the 
League: Do Pauw. Kmporla. Ilen- 
tirix. Iowa, Kansas State. Michi- 
gan, Oberliu, Ohio. St. Louis. Wash- 
ington  University, and  Wisconsin. 

"The College Peace Poll waa ex- 
tended to one university In Canada 
to serve as a test vote of Canadian 
sentiment. Queen's University lu 
Kingston. Ontario, was selected. 
The questions asked the Cauudian 
students were substantially tbe 
same as those on the ballots for 
American colleges — altered, of 
course,  to  fit the special case 

"FOr Instance. Ihe fifth question 
cm the Canadian ballot waa phras- 
ed: 'Should Canada remain In the 
League of NatlonB?" An over- 
whelming majority. 97.14 per cent, 
of the voters, advocated that Can 
ada should  remain  In  the  League. 

"Only on question five, the 
League question, did the Canadian 
percentages vary appreciably from 
the ratios returned by the Ameri- 
can  colleges." 

ATTENTION! 
Needy   Upperclaasmen 

The Student Loan Fund Com- 
mittee announces that all appli- 
cations for loans for the second 
semester must be filed with the 
committee before Monday, April 
16. 

1935 Catalog Just Off Press 
Is Ready For Distribution 

The 67th annual catalogue of the 
College Is just off the press and Is 
ready for release In tho office of 
Registrar Harry A. Benfer In the 
Administration building. 

The publication has been mod- 
ernized In a number of details. 
It retains, however, all of the for- 
mer material Including ihe eleven 
striking cuts of the buildings and 
campus and the usual roster of stu- 
dents. The most pronounced 
chango Is the new cover, which is 
done In cardinal and gray with a 
small replica of tbe college aeal. 
The college colors on the cover 
of the catalogue are an extreme 
Improvement over the gray and 
gray-blue cover which had been In 
use for the past few years. 

Among the schedules of courses 
very few changeB have been made. 
There are, however. Beveral altera- 
tions In the courses that will be 
presented as electlves for Juniors 
and seniors In the next academic 
year on account of the rotation sys- 
tem that Is In effect in several of 
the departments. 

Junior Prom Is Outstanding 

Formal Social Function Here 
The Junior Prom, one of the most 

outstanding formal functions on the 
winter social calendar, was attend- 
ed by 150 couples in Uie Mealey 
auditorium last Friday night. The 
affair, sponsored by the class of 
1936. was In the form of a cabaret 
dance. 

Music for dancing from 10 P. M. 
until 2 A. M , was furnished by Paul 
Tremain.* and his fourteen-plece or- 
chestra from Lonely Acres. Fea- 
tured soloists, vocal and instru- 
mental, added to the pleasing pro- 
gram of music furnished by the 
band. 

The auditorium was attractively 
decorated with the banners of the 
various social fraternities on the 
campus, while the college colors. 
Cardinal and Gray, formed the color 
scheme of the dance programs 
which also had a picture of a girl's 
head engraved In gold adorning the 
top. 

chaperones for the occasion were 
Dr. and Mrs. John Calvin Keller. 
Dr. ami Mrs. John V. Shankweller 
and Professor and Mrs _ Truman 
Koehler. 

The committee In charge of ar- 
rangements comprised: Max M. 
Kohn. chairman: I<eonard C. Hodg- 
klnson. David T. Smith, Roger W. 
Lachman, Albert P. Ilerxenberg. 
David C. Rooth. Charles H Kline. 
Jr., C. Paul Mathieson and Theo 
dore L. Fischer. 

Mt. Mercy College Women 
Present most logical and 
Convincing Arguments 
Heard so far this Season 

Meet Uranus In Dual Tilt 
On Arms Topic February 27 

Post-debate Argument liv- 
ens Albright Oregon sys- 
tem tilt in West Reading 
High School Auditorium 

An unenviable record of four de- 
tents was compiled by the varsity 
debaters within Ihe past week of 
forensic competition. Decisions over 
loath Kverltt's teams were won by 
Albright. Mt. Mercy, and Dickinson 
colleges, the last named winning 
both ends of a dual  ilk. 

The defeat at the bands of Al- 
bright college was the second hand- 
ed Muhlenberg by that Institution 
within a week. On Monday night. 
February 11. tbe Reading collegiate 
debaters won a 2-1 decision on the 
local campus while the second ar- 
gument In the West Reading High 
.school last Friday morning also was 
a 2-1 victory for Coach Page's team. 

Muhlenberg college went Into 
competition with Albright last Fri- 
day morning, using the Oregon sys- 
tem for the first lime this year. The 
first Muhlenberg Bpeaker was John 
R. Rrokhoff '35. who was later cross- 
examined by Newton Danrord. Al- 
bright's second speaker. The main 
speech for Albright was presented 
by Paul M. Pre and he In turn was 
cross-examined by Ray R. Brennen 
'35 of Muhlenberg. Summary argu- 
ments were given by Brennen and 
Danford. Muhlenberg upheld the 
affirmative side of the question: 
"Resolved. That the Nations Should 
Agree to Prevent the International 
Shipment of Arms and Munitions." 
The debate was held before the stu- 
dent assembly in the West Reading 
high school auditorium. 

The chairman for the Reading de- 
bate was Prof. E. It. Yelch. head of 

(Continued On Pace Four) 
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Campus Calendar 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11  A.   M. 
Assembly In Science auditorium 
(Vanning a concert by tbe SKRB 
Ufclfk   County   Civic  Orchestra, 

WKhNKSDAY-Noon. 
Sophomore    class     meeting     In 
Science auditorium when second 
semester  officers   will   be   nomi- 
nated. 

WKDNKSDAY—4;15  P.  M. 
Weekly Hand ndiearsal In Band 
hall In the Administration 
building:. 

WKDNKSDAY—6:30   P.   M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly  room of Ihe  Administration 
building:. 

WKDNKSDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Bi-weekly meeting of the Pre- 
Medical society In the Science 
building with an address by Dr. 
J. Earl Thomas, professor of 
Physiology at Jefferson Medical 
college, Philadelphia, on "Auto- 
matic Mechanism of the Animal 
Body." 

WKDNKSDAY     K:30  P.   M. 
Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg In an 
Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate 
Basketball league game In the 
Eddie Plank gymnasium on the 
Gettysburg college campus In 
Gettysburg. 

FRIDAY— 
Holiday    Washington's   birthday. 

FRIDAY— 
Muhlenberg vs. Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy In an exhi- 
bition basketball game on the 
college court at 43rd street and 
Woodland avenue.  Philadelphia. 

SATCRDAY—8:45 P.  M 
Muhlenberg   vs.   Urslnus   In   an 
Eastern   Pennsylvania   Collegiate 
Basketball   league   game    In   the 
Allentown  High   school  palestra. 

st'Nl-AY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Kgner Hurt/e|| Memorial chapel 
with tho Rev. Arthur S. Delbert, 
8. T. M.. '14. pastor of Zion Lu- 
theran church. Northampton, aa 
tho guest preacher. 

MONDAY—7:30  P.  M. 
BfrWfcly meeting of Der Deut 
sche   Vereln  in  the  Commons. 

TOMDAT— 
Muhlenberg VB Franklin and 
Marshall In an Eastern Pennsyl- 
vania Collegiate Basketball 
league game In Lancaster. 
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The Senate's Rejection of The World Court 
The recent rejection by ilie United State* Senate (62-86) of 

the Robinson resolution providing for American adherence to the 
World Court is seen a> Indefinitely putting t»> an end an issue which 
lias been   frequently revived  in that IKHIV of Congress during the 

past twelve years. The vote wai taken after one of the mosl 
raucous debatet ever held in the Senate, the lone of which reached 

an extreme in Senator Hue) P. ling's "To hell with Europe and 
the rest of these nations." We cannot feel that coul-hcaded judg- 

ment had ■ place in the decision BO reached, or that the objection of 
"entanglement in European and < Oriental difficulties" warranted 
Mdl action. 

In rejecting adherence to the World Court, the Senate has, by 
inference, ihown an adverse attitude with regard to the United 
States joining the 1-eague of Nations, thus excluding from im- 

portant International arbitration a power whose inlluence could do 
much to foster a belter feeling between nations. The fact thai there 

are flawi in the organization and administration of the World Court 
and the League of Nations, on account of the interference of vari- 

ous self-seeking factions, should give an added impetus to the move- 
ment for American adherence, since these flaws could he counter- 
acted by the steadying influence and submerged by the opinion, of 
another world power. 

Internationalism has become the political watchword of the 
twenticth century, inasmuch as the whole world is closely bound 

together by ties of commerce and the modern methods of communi- 
cation. The United States can no longer, especially lince it- en- 
trance into the World War, feel the necessity or the advisability of 

heeding the warnings of Presidents George Washington and Jamw 
Monroe against foreign "entanglements." There will be little good- 
will and peace among nations until this country is willing to cooper 

ate with its neighliors and consider their |>oints of view, rather than 

maintaining an ostrich-like isolation. 
The idea of a World Court to which all nations might submit 

their dispute! for ju>t lettlemcnl is not new. Two I'Venchmen, one 

in 1806 and another in 1G2.L made proposals' of this nature. I.ut in 
recent time- Americans hatl been foremost in pushing the idea. A 
Supreme Court for the United States was an integral part of our 

Constitution from the beginning. Over eighty year- ago Klihn Bui 
ritt went abroad to suggest a World Court to European state-men 
Every President of lhe United States and every Secretary of State 

for approximately the last 35 years has favored the idea of a World 
Court of justice. At the first anil second I lague Peace Conferences 

i 18!t!i and 1!H)7> the American delegates sought to have such a 

Court established. Their efforts resulted In the formation of the 
Hague Court of Arbitration, which was, however, merely a panel 

of some 150 jurists who may be called upon for service in cases of 
arbitration. At the Paris Peace Conference (1919) the proposal 

for a Permanent Court of International Justice was included in the 
League of Nations Covenant. 

The World Court was formed under authority of Article 14 of 

the Covenant of the League of Nation-, which reads: 
"The Council shall formulate and submit to the Members of 

the League for adoption plan- for the establishment of a permanent 

Court of International Justice.   The Court shall l>c competent to 
hear and determine any dispute Of in international character which 
the parties thereto submit to it. The Court may also give an advis- 

ory* opinion upon any dispute or question referred to it by the Coun- 
cil or the Assembly." 

In February, 1920. the Council, in accordance with this pro 

vision, took action for the appointment of a Committee of Juristl to 
consider the creation of a Court. This committee, including the 
American. Klihu Root, whose genius overcame what had thereto- 
fore appeared to IK.

1
 insuperable ol>stacles, sulnnitted a draft of the 

Statute for the Court which, with some amendment-, was unani- 
mously adopted by the League of Nations on December 16. 1920. 
The "Permanent Court of International Justice" came into existence 

by the separate and Independent action of 26 nations in Sept end m. 
1921. Fifteen judge- were elected in the lame month, one of them 
lieing the Hon. John Pa-sett Moore, a distinguished American jur- 

ist. l*|»>ii his resignation in 1928, the Hon. Charles Kvans Hughe- 
was elected to DC Ml lUCCeSSOr. New judges were elected in SCO 
ember, 1900, among them the Hon. Frank II. Kellogg. Over 55 

nation-, including the United States, have signed the protocol of 
signature of 1920. and over 45 have ratified it 

Adherence consists simply of accepting the Court's jurisdiction 
as set forth in the Covenant and the Statute, which -tate- that "Jur- 

isdiction of the Court comprises all cases which the parties refer to 
it and all matters specifically provided for in treaties and conven- 

tions in force." 
President Warren G. Harding proposed (February 84, 1988) 

10 the Senate that the United State- Mould adhere to the CoUTl 
Statute on four conditions (known as the Harding-Hughes terms). 

This proposal was heartily supported by the great matt of the 
American people by a striking outpouring of public opinion < 192M- 
'24 |, Practically all of the leading lawyers of the United States. 

pre-ident- of universities and colleges, the American Par Associa- 
tion and the national and local church bodies strough -upjiorted 
American membership in the World Court. 

After much consideration and more or less opposition, on Jann- 

:>v\ 'J7. 1986, the Senate adopted (76-171 a resolution to adhere 
to the World Court treaty upon the acceptance by the 54  nation 
members of th. Court of five reservations, which were designed 
to place the United States on I basil of complete equality with the 
other member- of the Court. 

These were accepted by the Conference of Slgnaton States, 
with two exceptions. The first part of the fourth, that we might at 

any time withdraw our Adherence to the protocol and that the 
Statute might not be amended without OUT coii-ent (thus giving us 
the veto power i. and the fifth, under which no advi-ory opinion 
might he handed down in any matter in which we had or claimed an 
interest without OUT consent, 

Rejection of these two reservations hardl) -em- unfair    We 
are only one member of the family of nalion- Some fifty odd other 

nation- are our equals' under International law, f«»r justice is im- 
partial end care- nothing for one'- power and Importance, From 
such a viewpoint, there is no reason whv we ihoutd be granted 
unusual status. 

The Court applies international convention- establishing rules 

expressedly recognized by contesting states, international custom 
accepted as lau. international law, and judicial decisions and teach- 
ings of the most highly qualified publicists of the various nations. 
American foreign policy has long proceeded long fust these lines. 

By adherence we  simply allow  the  Court  t<» settle controversies. 
rather than negotiating a treaty covering the point- in question. 

Under either mode of procedure the controversy will be settled by 
the application of pertinent international convention-, custom and 

law. 
Though the United Stale- look the Had in the effort- to e-tab- 

lish a World Court and participated in the process of it- formation 

to such an extent that  Flihu Root claim- that the present Court is 
largely an  Vmerican product, the Senate has consistently refused 
to agree to the arrangement- for participation in the Court by the 
United State-, or ha- attached such condition- to American adher- 
ence that joining in this significant development of international 

sdjudiction ha- proved tO be impossible. It i- one of the ironies 
of our foreign polk] that the United States, which has ln-en a 
pioneer and leader in I he movement of settling international dis- 

putes by arbitration and judicial settlement, should not adhere to 
the World Court. 

It  perhaps  mean-   tittle  to u-  whether  we u-e the Court   or 

negotiate treaties.   The result in am case would probably he the 
same.    And of course, we need not submit a case that we consider 
to be of extraordinary importance if we should not desire.   <>n the 
other hand, our refusal to adhere detract- from the prestige of a 
great force for international peace. We are the only great power 
OUtside of the Court, but we are the greatest nation of the world 

And a- such, our adherence would increase the prestige of the Court 
immeasurably. It mean- little to us, but it ma) mean much to the 
peace and happine-- of the re-t of the world. That -ueh a bene- 

ficial altitude should not  have IH'CII endorsed by the Senate is an 
indication of the narrow-minded quality of the nationalism and 
sectionalism that exists in that body. In this particular case, how- 
ever, it  seems more than likely that the action of the Senate wa- 
goaded on by hysterical!) chauvinistic editorial-, stampeded by the 

icareheads of the Hearst-controlled newspapers and the utterances 
of the ill-informed and demagogic Father Charles E. Coughlin, 

Choir Is Scheduled To 
Presents Nine Concerts 

During Second Semester 
(Continued from Page One) 

to llarrtshurg where in the eve- 
ning they are scheduled to prcsonl 
ii program of ten number- In St. 
Michael's tierman Lutheran ehureh 
on Stale Street) last a block from 
the Capitol grounds. Joining In 
this service with tin- llarrlsburg 
congregation will be St. John's Lu- 
theran    church    of    HntltSSBnitftTfTI 
and st. Mark- Lutheran anarch of 
Mechanic -shiirg Pnstors of the 
three churches are; St Mlchael'i*, 
tBS BSV -1 D C With) ; St. John's, 
the H'-v. Ilarolil «'. Kry '21; and 
si      Mark's,    the    Rev.    George    H. 
■hirer 'io. 

The choir will also broadcast 
uver the network of the National 
ItroadcasthiR system from We.*tlng- 
houae station KVW si Philadelphia 
Mftj in March. The date is as yet 
indefinite, but will he either Satur- 
day. March 2. or the following 
week,  Saturday,  March 9. 

Prior to the beKinnlnic of the 
second semester, the choristers 
were featured In concerta present- 
ed In St. Paul's Lutheran church. 
Telford; the Tewamensing Luther- 
an parish at Aqunachlcola; Christ 
Lutheran church, Allentown; St. 
John's Lutheran church, Hamburg; 
St. John's Lutheran church, Kan- 
ton; Holy Trinity Lutheran church, 
Itethlehem; and over radio station 
U/OBJ WSAN. Allentown. 

The schedule for the remainder 
of the aecond semester as an 
BOUaOSS' by Manager Schlenker Is 
as followi; 

Feb. 24 Emmanuel Lutheran 
church, PoUstown -Rev. Luther A. 
Krouse   '19.   pastor. 

Ksreh I St. Paul's Lutheran 
church. Annvllle. at 2:30 p. m.— 
Rev. .lames V Patterson ".\<K pan- 
tor. St. Michael's Lutheran church 
Ilarrlsbunr. 7:30 p. m.~Rev. J. D. 
i'    Witke.   paator. 

Manh 10—Zlon Lutheran church. 
Northampton—Rev. Arthur 8. Del- 
bert, S. T.  at, 14, paator. 

March 17 St. John's Lutheran 
church, Fngelavllle- Rev. John F. 
Keller 'iH.  pastor. 

March 24 (pending) St. Luke's 
I an in Tan church, Allentown—Rev. 
William L. Katx 'IS, paator. 

Manh 31—Trinity Lutheran 
church. Quakertown—Rev. Nathan 
It. Yerger '10. pastor. 

April 7—Holy Spirit Lutheran 
church. Reading—Rev. Charles 
Gurney Beck '98, paator. 

Rev. Harvey T. Sell Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

KxpoBtulatlng on The Fatal K. 
rusal." the Rev. Harvey T. Sell '14, 
pastor of the Mtckley-Schocnors- 
vllle Lutheran parish, preached at 
(he community vesper service In 
the Kgner-Hartzell Memorial chapel 
last Sunday afternoon. 

"He went away.'' (Mark 10:22) 
"This short sentence Is the tragedy 
of a Mini that of the rich young 
ruler. Not (hut Jesus pushed him 
away or read stains In his soul. 
but the fact was that (his young 
man voluntarily turned his back 
on   the   winsome,  woesome  Christ. 

"His rich possibilities and hope- 
ful beginning make the story all 
ili. sadder. His great assets In- 
i billed     wealth,     condensed     enemy 
for good or ovll; power and author- 
ity aa an aristocrat and ruler. 
youth, the springtime or morning 
of life; dissatisfaction, noi always 
an asset, but true here because he 
was dlssuttsfled not with what he 
had Mil with what he was; enthu- 
siasm in ihe pursuit of the highest 
things; reverence, none loo com- 
mon today; and a clean, unspotted 
religious life, since he had kept 
the law from his youth. 

"Beaarirag liabilities he was 
short spiritually, had not attained 
i be heights; he lacked life and the 
willingness to pay for life and re- 
fused to accept the directions of 
the Master when He said. 'Sell 
what thou hast, give to (ho poor, 
take up thy cross and  follow me.' 

"The result of that fatal refusal 
WHS that he didn't become a dis- 
ciple of Christ, didn't And life or 
happiness. It Is the story of a 
young man who lived.' fought, and 
lost many years ago. He had bis 
chance bm ho threw it away. Wo 
have the same chance today; Ihe 
Ixird Invites but doesn't compel us 
to follow Him What do we lack? 
To whom shall we go to find out? 
To Christ who bai the words of 
eternal  life." 

The chapel choir, directed by Dr. 
Harold K. Marks, rendered the an- 
ihiin. "On Great Lone Hills" from 
"Flnlandla" by Sibelius, arranged 
by Mathewa. The service was 
conducted by the Rov. Robert R. 
Prllsch. D.D.. and UBhera were the 
following members of the Associ- 
ate Cabinet of the Muhlenberg 
Christian Association: William P. 
(iriffln. Jr. '37, Alvln Hoy '37. Fred- 
erick J. Oregoiius '37 and Charles 
V. Naugle '38. 

1694 
On the t'V.- of his departure for 

California, ex-Muyor Malcolm W. 
Cross, on Tuesday. December 11. 
iuimltted that he expects to be a 
candidate for (he mayoralty of Al- 
lenlown next year. 

While rumor to this effect has 
been In circulation through the city 
Tor some time. Mr. Cross was really 
reluctant to accede to the wishes of 
iianv friends thn( he let his plans 
be known before he left to spend 
the Christmas holidays with rela- 
tives In I-os Angeles. 

"The primaries will not he held 
until September." said Mr 
Cross. "Thut Is a long way off. 
Many thing** can happen until tha( 
time. But I have been thinking of 
the matter. It Is the entire truth, 
and not a hackneyed political 
phrase,  (o   say   that   many   friends 
have srejafl me to be a candidate. 
I have weighed the matter and 
While I had not expected (o say any- 
thing about II until next spring, now 
tt..it (he question Is put directly and 
a direct answer Is sought, I must 
suy thut I will be a candidate for tho 
mayoralty next year unless, of 
course, otreMnuttacei should pre- 
vent." 

Mr. Cross, accompanied by his 
v.ife and their longtime friends. 
Mrs. Becky Zlegenfus and Victor H. 
hteckel. left early on Wednesday 
morning. December 12. by motor (o 
i |he B leisure trip across (he conti- 
nent, visiting relatives and stop- 
ping off at points of interest en 
route. The purly relumed early 
this month after huvlng touched 
twenty itatee la thwlr itinerary 
Which lasted for four weeks. • •    • 

1894 
The Rev. William Ulysses Klsiler. 

pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran 
church. Pennsburg. fittingly ob- 
served the thirtieth anniversary of 
bis pastorate with special services 
In the morning, afternoon and 
(Veiling of Sunday. December 9. 
Bpeetal all day thirtieth anniversary 
K rTloci were also held at St. John's 
Lutheran church. Splnnertown. on 
Sunday. PiS-MBbcr 16. 

Rev. Klsiler Is the son of (he late 
William S. mid Maria, nee Grim. 
Kistler, and was horn in Klstler's 
\a|]ev in Lynn township, Lchigh 
county, on February 10. 1869. He 
began teaching school at the age of 
17 years and taught eight terms in 
the public school With his brother. 
Lev (barbs i: Klsiler. D.D., '95. of 
RoadlBf, he taught one term In tho 
l.\nn\ill< H a.leniy. tutoring 27 
•ehOOl teachers and preparing 
• i.nn ethers for Muhlenberg. Ur- 
slnus and F. and \l. colleges. For 
IWM years he was principal of tho 
Red  Mill IliKii school. 

He  was  graduated  from   Muhlen- 
beri eeUteje in ism. was orator of 
his class and received his M. A. 
decree la W7. In the same year he 
was graduated from the Philadel- 
phia Lutheran Theological semi- 
nary and was ordained at Lancaster 
on June 15. 1897. 

RM KtStlar Is married (o Emily 
R, Miller, formerly of Robesonla. A 
graduate of the Killltown State Nor- 
mal school with the class of 1894. 
She taught In the public schools tor 
twelVS rears, The Klstlers have 
tour children M. Naomi, a graduate 
Of I r■■inn- college and wife of 
s. mn. I T. Roeder, resldlug at 
Itoselle Park. N. J.; Rev. Henry M. 
Klsiler, '27, the elder son, who la 
a-MMlatcil with his father as pastor 
of the Pennsburg parish; William 
B.i a graduate of Junlatn college 
with tho clus of 1934 and now doing 
pn--medical work at Muhlenberg; R. 
l-ern. the younger daughter and a 
s<nlor at Drexel Institute, taking a 
four year course In home economics. 
She received credits at (he Allen- 
town hospKnl last summer. 

Itev. Klsiler served as school di- 
rector of the Pennsburg district for 
twetre years, seven of which he 
was secretary of (he board. He 
also was vice president of (he Mont- 
gomery County Association of 
School Directors. He Is a member 
of ihe Philadelphia Botanical club, 
has an exhaustive herbarium and Is 
coauthor with M. F. P. Huber of 
Pennsburg of a limited publication 
on native ferns. 

He Is a member of (he Pennsyl- 
vania Cermnn and (he Mon(gomery 
County Historical socledes. A past 
President of the Pennsburg Rotary 
club and served as chaplain of (wo 
iciiveiitlons of the filKh District of 
Rotary International last year In 
1'hlladelphln He Is affiliated with 
(he Norrislown Conference of the 
evangelical Lutheran Mlnisterium 
of Pennsylvania and adjacent states 
and has held the offices of statisti- 
cian, secretary and president of the 
Conference respectively. 

After serving (he AmKyvllle par- 
ish In Berks county for seven years, 
Itev Klsiler took charge of the 
Pennsburg church on October 1, 
1D04, and step by step pioneered In- 
novations in all of (he departments 

• •    • 
1897 

In recognldon of his high s(and- 
lug In the medical profession and 
his loyaRy to the hospital. Dr. Wil 
lard D. Klino has been appointed 
dean of the medical department of 

the Sacred Heart hospital. Allen 
town, according to an announcement 
laade by the board of trustees of 
the institudon. 

Aa successor to the late Dr. 
Roderick R. Albright, '93. who was 
virtually one of the founders of the 
hospital under the late Rt. Rev. 
Monslgnor Peter Masson, tho new 
director of the medical department 
will assume a responsible position, 
but with his years of experience and 
his reputation as one of Allentown's 
best diagnosticians, there Is no 
dtmbi ahum ihe successful adminls- 
(ration of his department. 

Dr. Kline has been closely affili- 
ated with the Sacred Heart hospltnl 
for many years. In the routine 
service as well as (he clinical work 
of the hospital he has always been 
decidedly a leader In his particular 
branches of medical practice^ As a 
family physician Dr. Kline enjoys 
one of the largest praedces, his 
clientele embracing not only local 
patients but others from all parts of 
(he state. 

A gruduutc of the Jefferson Medi- 
cal college, Philadelphia. Dr. Kline 
received his surgical training under 
the celebrated surgeon. Dr. Dover. 
ol (he Laiikt-riati hospital, Philadel 
phla. After a thorough training In 
surgery. Dr. Kline turned to Inteniul 
medicine as a specialty and It Is 
in this branch of professional work 
that he now excels. It Is note- 
worthy that Dr. Kline was one of 
tl.e first physicians to occupy 
offices In the section of Allentown 
now known as (he "Kighth Street 
Medical Center," when* so many 
doc(urs are now located. The pres- 
ent office of Dr. Kline Is at 24 
North Rlghth sttvei. the site of th" 
home In which the well known phy- 
sician was born and lived during 
Ihe major par( of his life. 

• •   • 
1925 

On the basis of the wistful yet 
lasting beauty of her poems, a qual- 
ity In which this poetesB shows a 
kinship to Kmlly Dickinson, Miss 
■the! M. Dammrtch was chosen a 
successful contestant In the Modern 
American Poetry—1934 competition. 
Tha( more (han 10,600 contributions 
were submitted In the conteM QM 

only utteBt still further, to (he rich 
beauty and lyricism of the work of 
Miss Ihimmiich. 

With a feeling that In doing so 
It Is bringing to [he poetry-loving 
public a work of genuine merit and 
rare beauty. The Calleon Press pre- 
sents Roves and Thistles, a 
prize winning- volume of poetry. 
Readers will find in this collection 
much to cherish, to memorize and 
store away for ready rerallng; but 
there will be no poems In this vol- 
ume to call forth reproach. The 
gebtle lyricism, (he proud meters 
and the width of subject matter will 
endear Roaes and Thistles to 
the hearts of all of Its readers. A 
quotation from Reality Is as fol- 
lows: 
A sunset oalni. amalgamating color 
Swallowed   by  night o'er which  it 

could not (ower. 
A   bird   song   heard   for  one   short 

spring. 
A love Intense io which  we  vainly 

cling. 
A  little   babe  fresh  as  a   blossom 

born 
Of  all   things   fanciful   ere   long   Is 

shorn. 
The mother, patience, sacrifice and 

love In one. 
Rudely from life is snatched ere life 

Is well begun. 

Are (hlngs of beauty only moment- 
ary? 

• •    • 
1930 

Stanley V. Printt, salutatorlan of 
the class of 1930, having received 
word from the Board of 1-nw Kxamt- 
r.ers (hat he had successfully passed 
the state bar examination, was 
admitted to practice before 
Ihe bar of the court of Common 
Pleas of I.'-inch County with an 
order signed by Judges Richard W. 
lobst and James F. Hennlnger. '12; 
the orphans court of Lehlgh county 
with an order signed by Judge 
Kid.HI Allen Cearhart, being pre- 
sented by Attorney Milton P. 
Schantz; the state supremo court 
In Philadelphia, on Monday. Decem- 
ber 3. having been presented by At- 
torney Robert Q. Kleckner, '12; and 
Ihe federal district court In Phila- 
delphia on Monday. December 3. 
with an order signed by Judge 
Dickinson on motion of Robert V. 
Ilolger. first assistant district at- 
torney   of  (he   United   States. 

Km.■ring Muhlenberg college In 
;'-ti. Prlntz at once became active 
In forensic and oratorical circles. 
For four yeais he was a member of 
the debating squad; In his Junior 
year he was a member of the team 
that defeated Oxford University; 
and In his senior year ho was cap- 
tain of the t.'i.in In 1929 he placed 
first In the Pennsylvania Intercolle- 
giate Oratorical Union contest held 
at Rucknell  University. 

Prlntz is a member of (he follow- 
ing college fraternities: Alpha Tau 
Omega (social!, Omlcron Delt 
Kappa (national honorary activities 
fraternity). Tau Kappa Alpha (na- 

Honal honorary forensic fraternity), 
Phi Alpha Theta (national honorary 
I ini v fraternity), and Alpha Kap- 
pa Alpha (national honorary philo- 
sophical frate'-nltyl. 

Prlntz studied law at the Law 
m-hool of Harvard university, where 
he was a member of the Pollock 
Law club, and at the Dickinson 
School of 1-aw at Carlisle, from 
which school he was graduated In 
June of last year. At the latter In- 
stitudon he was a member of the 
' ardoza Law club. He served his 
required law clerkship In tho office 
of Robert O. Kleckner. Ksq., '12. and 
Is a member of the Young Republi- 
can club of L.-hii'h . minty 

Prlntz was graduated with honors 
fiorn AlleatOWa High school In 1926, 
where he also took an active Inter- 
est In student activities. He was a 
member of the National Honor so- 
ciety. National Forensic league. 
Adelphlans. Orotans and the Roost- 
er club. 

He Is (he ron of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart E. Prlntz. 714 Walnut St.. 
Allentown. Although a nadve of 
Reading-, Prlntz has resided in Al- 
lentown since 1911. 

1931 
A wedding of Interest took place 

on Saturday afternoon, November 
3. In Bethany K. C. church. Allen- 
town. when Merle L. Williamson, 
formerly of Allentown, became the 
bride of E. Daniel l.elbensperger. 
assistant principal of the South 
Wllllamsport High school. Rev. 
William Williams, pastor of the M. 
K. ehureh ut Tullyiown. and a close 
friend  of tho couple, officiated. 

Harvey F. Cerber. '31. or Atlantic 
('eights. N. J. attended the bride 
groom OH best man Ushers were 
the Bar. lohn M. Kleckner. "31. of 

iimmlt Hill; the Rev. James F. 
1 v.tterson. ■■.<> nf Annvllle; Robert 
R King, .14. of Summit Hill, and 
Braes Lelheaspener, brother of the 
bridegroom. 

Mrs Lelbcnsperger. a native of 
Allentown. WHS graduated from Al- 
lentown High school In 1927 and 

i islnus eollege in 1931. She also 
look a course at the Kdith Macy 
Cirl Scout Training school at Ilriar 

llff Manor. New York. In 1932 she 
I I ■ pted the post of executive dlrec- 
or of the Allentown Cirl Scouts. 

In 1933. she accepted a similar posi- 
tion with the Cirl Scou( council in 
Lockport. N. Y. A member of 
llethany K. C church, she Is affili- 
ated with Tau Sigma Cnmma. a so- 
cial sorority, and Tau Kappa Alpha, 
national hoi.orary forensic frater- 
nity. 

Mr. Lelbenspergor Is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Daniel Lelhensperger of 
Summit Hill and was graduated 
fiom Summit Hill High school In 
1927 and Muhlenberg college In 
1931. A member of (he Lutheran 

■hnrch at SumniK Hill, ho Is afflll- 
ited with Kappa Phi Kappa, nation 
il professional educational frater- 

n'ty. and the Theta Kappa Nu fra- 
rnity 

•    •     • 
1931 

The wedding of Frances Elliott 
Rambo of Miami. Florida, and John 

McCollum. 3rd. of Allentown. 
WHS solemnized at noon on Septem- 
ber 2, In Christ Lutheran church. 
Allentown. with Dr O. Harold 
Klnard, officiating. The bride 
groom was graduated from A1 
lentown High school In 1927 and 
Muhlenberg college in 1931. He Is 
a member of Alpha Tau Omega fra 
ternlty. and Is at present associated 
in business with the Ceneral Raking 
Company. The bride had attended 
National Park Seminary, Washing 
ton, D. C. and the University of 
Miami, and is prominently ldenri- 
fled with (he younger social se( of 
Miami. An equestrienne of ability 
she has (aken ribbons In numerous 
shows. Since graduation (he former 
Miss Rambo has been a member of 
the faculty of (he Andrew Jackson 
Junior High school In Miami 

1932 
Donald V Hock, of Catasau 

qua, a third year scholarship atu- 
den( at Ihe University of Penntyl 
vanla Law School, last summer was 
named by Dean Herbert J. Qood- 
rich io an auxiliary lecturershlp In 
"Speech Training" at that Institu- 
tion. 

Mr. Hock presented a series of 
eight lectures In "Public and Legal 
Speaking" to interested first year 
law students. Over seventy-five 
enrolled for this series with 
more than five states being repre- 
sented and over twenty-five differ- 
ent colleges and universities. 

Hock, who is also head of the De 
partment of Speech at the Light- 
house, a large Philadelphia Social 
Institution, spent six weeks last 
summer at Columbia University 
pursuing courses In "Advanced Pub- 
lic Speaking for Teachers of 
Speech" and "Technique of Legal 
Argument." 

In 1931 It was Hock who estab- 
lished freshman debating at Muh 
lenberg college and served success- 
fully as coach of the squad for two 
years. 

His present address In Philadel- 
phia Is Room 54, Hotel Covlngton. 
on 17th Street. 

Tuesday, Febrwary II, 1935 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff, '35 

MERKLEI8M 
In (he face of the gross Injusdce 

on the part of (he faculty In falling 
in attend Chapel, as was discussed 
In this column last week, there Is 
-till another Item Just as Important 
because of the tact that the stu 
dents are being robbed unmerciful 
ly. Indeed, the Chapel affair anil 
this case of unscrupulously tapping 
the students' resources should pro- 
vide "Seeds for Thought." and It Is 
the hope of the author that these 
matters shall be considered at the 
next regular Student Body meeting. 

A few years ago the Administra- 
tion instituted a form of Socialised 
Medicine that was Intended to be n 
blessing to (he students, because, in 
this manner, (hey were to receive 
complete, efficient, medical care. 
However, it has turned out to be a 
sore Bpot on tho campus. Instead 
of receiving medical aid, the stu 
dents now Journey to the so-called 
"well-equipped" office of Dr. Ralph 
F. Merkle in order to set excuses 
from classes and gymnasium, usual 
ly the latter. As a result, the office 
has become one of dishontsty ami 
Intrigue. 

We have often heard of the old 
time "pill" docotrs, and how. by 
their magical powers due to the va 
rious colors, (hoy would cure any- 
thing from the gout to mumps 
Well, we're still In the "dark ages" 
on our campus In regard to our 
medical service. This Bervlce (hat 
we are getting is absolutely an out 
rage, and conscientious student- 
should not tolerate these practices 
The efficiency of this office is Bhown 
by an incident that occurred (he 
other day to u member of the stu 
dent body. Since he had a fever. 
cold and sore (hroa(. this sdident 
went to Dr. Merkle and asked to 
have his throat swabbed with iodine 
The reply was that "swabbing" wi- 
out of date, and thus he received | 
box of pills? That same night he 
wont to his family doctor who. 
when told about this "swabbing" 
Idea, was highly amused and wh" 
Immediately swabbed the student's 
throa(. The next day his condition 
was greatly Improved. This "pill" 
business becomes still more ridicu- 
lous when our medical official pre 
scribes pills for a sore knesl 

Financial Exploitation 
And yet each student pays five 

dollars for medical aid! We are 
being financially exploited. The five 
dollars thai wo pay are totally 
wasted as far as many of us are 
concerned, because we could go 
down town and buy pounds of pills 
that would do more good than those 
that we now receive LaBt week a 
student was sick In bed for the 
whole week. bu( the college physl 
clan was not even considered. In 
s(ead he called a doc(or from the 
city and paid for (he medical care 
that ho was eiidded to receive from 
Dr. Merkle. This person realized 
that It would luke more (han pills 
to effect a cure! 

According to the salary that 1* 
paid, tho greatest of care should 
ensue. Dr. Merkle receives $120" 
per year or $25 per week. This 
means (hat he is paid $5 a day. and 
since he averages an hour a day at 
the college office, he gets a hand 
some sum of $5 for that one hour 
per day. Not a bad business! Per 
haps, this Is a reason for so many 
pro-medical students. Furthermore. 
there is a balance of $1050 a year 
from this medical fund. Where does 
this balance go? The point is (hat 
besides not getting medical care. 
wo are also being robbed of the 
oiher half of our money (hat most 
likely goes Into the reputed "sink 
ing fund." 

Well, what Is to be dune about 
It? Here Is a suggestion. Since 
many students need the doctor for 
no more than gym excuses, and 
since a greet deal are commuting 
students who have family pbysi 
clans at their disposal, change th* 
present compulsory system to a 
voluntary one. This will prevent 
any further lax and Inefficient treat 
ment by (he college physician, since 
he will be compelled to show results 
In order to make a decent salary 
In respect to the fund, make thai 
fund. If there Is a surplus under the 
voluntary system, beneficial to the 
Student Body via such organs as 
the Student Loan Fund. 

We have been In a lethargy 
Since the dollars are coming In 
more slowly as time goes on. the 
student cannot afford to be so non 
i h.lam and unconcerned while hl« 
money Is being extplolted. This 
sore spot should be eradicated, but 
one thing is certain—It will not be 
cured   with  dormant   pills! 

Reflections 
William   J.   Lelfsld   '36 

BLUE 
Ihls world's a queer old place 

With woes and grief and sadness. 
All of which we must face, 

'Ere we find our happiness. 

There are big things and little 
Which often make us blue; 

but we must exert our will. 
Make blue a brighter hue. 
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Leibensperger Stars As Muhls 
Eke Out 37-36 Victory Over 
Ursinus, Crush Albright 51-26 
Triumphs Enable 'Berg- 

men to Maintain Unde- 
feated Leadership In 
League Competition. 

Chalk-Up 11 Straight Wins, 
8 of which are Circuit Games 

Face Major Test Tomor- 
row Night Then Play 
Philadelphia College of 
Pharmacy Friday. 

The varsity basketball players 
hit the peak of their stride during 
he past week aa ihey extended 

their unprecedented airing of vic- 
tories to eleven games. Not for 
many yearn haii a Curdual and Gray 
rage team or any other athletic 
aggregation scored aa many MI. 

■ esslve   triumphs. 

i isi week the 1935 edition ol 
Muhls had Its worBt scare of the 
-.-.i son when It travelled to Col 
I. Seville and opposed Coach Ralph 
(Home) Chase's Urslnua Hears. 
It BeeniH aa though the Black 
Hears of Urslnua should have a 
mice posted In the visitor's dress- 
ing room right over the door that 
leads to the gym floor, reading 
Abandon hope, all ye who enter 

here." This seems to apply par- 
ticularly to the Muhlenberg court- 
men when they play In College- 
vllle. 

In 1934~(dlng"the* creBt of a sis 
name winning streak, the Muhls 
nvaded the lair of the Hears and 
were mangled no horribly that folks 
in Allentown couldn't recognize 
them when they returned. The 
BMH hudn't been particularly 
rlelOU prior to that time but they 
just rose hi their wrath and smote 
the Muhls. 

Wednesday night when the team 
was dressing. Coach Johnny i'u 
reminded his players about that 
memorable game. This time the 
Muhls were playing the Bears for 
the first time In the season. Ur- 
■iNl had won only one game out 
of the five that they had played 
with two of the encounters going 
Into extra perlodB. There was no 
telling what they would do to the 
Muhls who then sported a nlne- 
uame winning streak. 

Beare Give Muhls Scare 
Evidently the players failed to 

heed the significance of Viz' warn- 
ing. Without doing obeslance to 
the Muhls winning string, the 
Hears Immediately started to pile 
.(» points and were leaving the 
lumen In the rear. Five counters 
»«re racked up for the Bears be- 
fore the Muhls could dent the 
meshes for a score and for the 
second time this season the Utzmen 
I'-n the court at halftlme trailing, 
this time by a two-point margin. 

The second half was a chilling, 
-pine-tingling affair. Coaches it/ 
Hid Chase on the opposing bench- 

were having a heclfc time 
lieikling each other us the one 
official proved Incapable to handle 
the rapid play that developed. The 
Muhlenberg team wasn't able to 
function smoothly and, as the game 
neared a finish, the Muhls were 
Mill dallying as the Bears cavorted 
happily to the delight of aeveral 
hundred funs In the small gym. 
Hut. those Ursinus rooters were, 
doomed to disappointment once 
more as the Cardinal and (Jray 

ML pull- center, "Legs" Leibens- 
perger decided that the Muhls had 
'l"tie enough dalliance foi the eve- 
ning. He scored the two field 
Koals and won another game for 
the Muhls who preserved their un- 
sullied record in league competi- 
tion. 

The 'Berg defense was not up to 
KB high standard In thin game. 
Twenty-two points were scored by 
the Bear forwards but the Cardinal 
and Gray-clad lads were forgiven 
after all hands had cooled aultlcl- 
•inly after the game which had 
had everyone on the Muhlenberg 
-tJMfe in a nervouB state of Jitters. 

Great Exhibition Against Llont 
The team went on from there to 

play Us greatest game this season 
<■* the Muhls conquered Coach 
"Fog" Smith's Albright Lions here 
last Saturday night. It wai a start- 
ling exhibition of what a hlgh- 
l>owered. smooth-functioning of- 
fense can do when It moves Into 
high gear. 

The Lions were flushed with a 
fifty-three point victory over Leba- 
non Valley, but they were hog-tied 
and left flat-footed aa the Muhl» 
worked all kinds of plays agalnBt 
them with precision. The points 
Just kept piling up with Uibens- 
l>erger again leading the barrage. 

The 'Bergmen looked like a BUD- 
pfb team that night. It was a per- 
formance that rivalled the best of 
"ny college team In the country, 
■t would have taken a great team 

to stop the Muhls, particularly In 
that first halt when they piled up 
thirty-three points, the best twenty 
minute scoring of the seuson. 

The form that the Muhls display- 
ed then will be sorely needed when 
they play the crucial game of the 
season tomorrow night against 
Coach "Hen" Bream'B Gettysburg 
quintet in the Eddie Plank gym in 
Gettysburg. 

Joe Rodgers and Joe Skrovanek, 
the Kuards who worked so well laBt 
Saturday night, will have to reach 
or perhaps top that performance 
against the Bullets. Leibensperger 
will have to continue his steady 
Improvement which right now Ims 
almost reached a stute of perfec- 
tion. Lou Cuchran and Gene Le- 
pore also will have to have "hot 
hands" because the Bullets will b< 
dangerous. The defending League 
champions have recorded twenty 
nine consecutive victories on their 
home loam which slate they shall 
light to keep clean. 

URSINUS GAME 
The Cardinal and Gray has- 

keteerH came from behind In the 
last lour minutes of play to defeat 
Ursinus 37 to 36. in the gymnasium 
on the Crsimis college campus In 
ColleKevlUe last Wednesday night, 
for their seventh consecutive vic- 
tory in league competition and 
their tenth triumph of the season. 

"Legs" Leibensperger. lunky 
pivot man for the Muhls. was re- 
sponsible for the win. sinking u 
long field goal just before the final 
gunshot  waa  fired. 

At halftlme I'rslnus headed Muh 
leuberg 15-13. and the league lead- 
ers trailed all through the third 
period and part of the last. Four 
minutes before the end of the game 
a I'rsinus goal sent the Bears into 

33-311 lead which Ihey were des- 
tined to lose. Gene Lepore was 
fouled and made good on a free 
■hot, and Immediately thereafter 
Joe Kodgers sent through a goal 
from afield which tied the score at 
33-all. 

Ursinus came buck directly, how- 
t'ver. as Coslello bagged a goal, but 
U ihen-perger did not lei the tally 
rest there and once more sent the 
Bergmen Into the lead, speeding 

down the floor and under the bas- 
ket to take a pass and drop in 
two-pointer. 

Then Greenawalt, a sub-cent 
for the Bears, sent one of his iwo 
field goals Into the hoop to give 
I he home team a 36-35 lead which 
(•v.-ryone thought would be the 
final score. But Leibensperger 
swept in at a last breath-taking 
moment, however, and scooped up 
the leather and flung It into the 
nreBheB to register the tenth Muh 
lenberg   conquest. 

The lineups and summary are .t- 
followa: 

Ml'HLKNBRRO 
a 

t 

T 

Totiil-t    13        |Q 
Halftlme aeon: Muh tenners. Ill Ur> 
niuli  attempted    Cnehnut,  :•:   i>- 

imtv. l^ll-ii.|'i'"   7- llfk-.--. r, . f*(,t 
tort, I; Johnson, lj CQaMto, I    Twoi 
/v.llo 

Personal   nwlg!   CuehMa.   lj   I.epore, 
• i       1- 'itM-riKperKer.      2:       Itodi.-erti,      3, 
Skrovanok,  2.   Helves, Calvtrt,  John- 
son, . : Cornell*.. 2: Tworxv.lhi. 

Offirlal : Bar fool, 
Twonty-nlnuU halves, 

AL1RIGHT GAME 
Displayng a powerful offense 

with rarely a flaw In the attack. 
the Muhlenberg basketball team 
easily crushed Albright college. 51 
to 26. In a one-sided tilt In the Al 
lentown High school palestra last 
Saturday night before  1200 fans. 

The outcome of the game was 
never In doubt as the Muhl Jugger- 
naut piled up point after point In 
the flrst half to leave the floor at 
the end of the first twenty minutes 
of play with a lead of twenty-three 
points. 33 to 10. It was a surpris- 
ing display of smooth-functioning 
offense such as rarely has been 
seen on the Allentown high school 
floor. The Albright team was In- 
competent and Ineffective In Its 
means to stop this barrage of bas- 
kets The triumph was all the 
more startling because of Al- 
bright's 53 to 46 victory over Leba- 
non Valley last Wednesday night. 

With "Legs" Leibensperger play- 
ing his best game of the season, the 
Muhls scored on set shots, lay-ups, 
tap-ins, over-head, one-handed shots 
and every other conceivable method 
of scoring. The passing was well- 
nigh perfect at times as the Muhls 
net up a pivot play and sometimes 
a double pivot as the ball moved 
In and out until a player was In 
position to shoot. 

The    'Bergmen    mlaaed    several 

tap-Ins and lay-ups which might 
have run the score much higher 
had they been shooting a bit more 
accurately. Leibensperger with 
eight field goals and three fouls 
for nineteen points, led in scoring, 
and was the spear-head for the 
passing attack. He fed the for- 
wards and the guards, Joe Rodgers 
and Joe Skrovanek, doing great 
work on the defensive and setting 
up the plays as they brought the 
hull from the backcourt Into scor- 
ing   territory. 

leibensperger started the scor- 
ing with a foul shot followed by a 
beautiful one-hand stab by Lou 
Cuchran on a tap play. Lepore 
scored on a pass from Skrovanek 
before Albright tallied on Jim 
Wood's set shot from outside the 
foul zone. In rapid order the 
Muhls tallied from the field as 
b»lbtmptfg1 tapped in one after 
Cuchran bad missed a foul. Thou 
l*epore, Cuchran and Leibensper- 
ger scored from the floor to make 
the count 13 to 2 In the first five 
minutes of play. Becker stopped 
the rally for a short time as he tal- 
lied on a set shot from mid-court. 

'Bergmen Run Wild 
Albright was unable to work the 

bull into position for scoring as the 
Muhls intercepted passes lnteuded 
for the pivot player. Kach shot at- 
tempted by the Lions was taken 
from far outside of the foul circle, 
and every rebound from the back- 
board wus snured by Lelheiisper- 
ger us he leaped high Into tho air 
and whipped the ball to a team- 
mate, starting a fresh ussault 
the basket. 

bran this time scored on 
tap-In after Skrovanek had mlaaed 

dribbled lay-up shot. Joe 
Itodgers came crashing through to 
lap up his first Held goal or tho 
veiling and then on a perfect pass 

from Cuchran laid his second one 
he edge of I he rim for a beau- 

tiful goal. Leibensperger on an as- 
1st by Cuchran scored again. Al- 

bright finally countered with a lay- 
up shot by Jim Boss us he evuded 
Leibensperger. A foul by Wick of 
Albright made the score 21 to 9 
In favor of Muhlenberg. Lepore 
made good on a foul and Wick 
luuiu-Ted with a lay-up on u pass 
from Kittle. 

With the Muhls ahead by twelve 
points, Coach Uu sent - ID Gene 
Grossman and Willie Laing to give 
I*epore and Cuchran breathing 
spells. The barrage of baskets con- 
tinued uuubuied with only one point 
scored by Albright thereafter while 
the 'Btrgmn tallied twelve points 
on I-aing's foul. Kodgers' third field 
goal. Skrovanek's bucket, and I*eib- 
enspcrger's two Held goals and two 
foulH to end the scoring for the 
initial  half. 

L'tx Bent his live seniors back 
into the fray to start the second 
half, but the attuck failed to func- 
tion as smoothly us ft had in the 
first twenty minutes and It wasn't 
until eight minutes had passed in 
this period before Cuchrun caged 
"Berg's first field goal to stem a 
sudden Albright attack which bad 
scored   six  points. 

Muhls Pad Scoring Mark* 
From that point on the .Muhls 

Just toyed with Albright. Leibens- 
perger was all over the court as he 
intercepted passes, set up the pivot 
play, stopped Albright shots, took 
rebounds, and fed his teammates. 
Having scored thirteen points In 
the Drat half, "Legs" eased up and 
garnered only three more field 
goals for his highest total Uiis 
season. He waa followed by Cuch- 
ras, who scored five times from the 
field on one-hand stabB and set 
shots from the corner of the court. 
Kodgers was close behind Cuchran 
tallying nine points on three field 
gouls und three fouls 

This game marked the eleventh 
straight Cardinal and Gray victory 
of the season. Its beat record in 
years, and Its eighth triumph In its 
unbeaten march to the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Collegiate Basketball 
league title. 

Johnny I'tz' sophomores all had 
a chance to play In the game and 
Ihey looked well against the Al- 
bright team. "Punchy" Lalug and 
Gene Grossman were the ouly two 
to score for this crew but they 
functioned well In the senior attack 
und  passed nicely. 

The line-ups and summary are as 
follows: 

MUHLBNBBRO 

Trio Of Cardinal And Gray Cage Stars 
Fairview Ponies Defeat 
Jay Vee Quintet 33-19 

Alumnus Succeeds Ford C. Frick As 
National League Publicity Director 

When Ford Frick was installed aa 
drvlew Ponies of the Claa.   l-resldent of the National League at 

 -.-!■■ .1 .*". 1  1 

*   Ml 

M*"*fia T^TO-->A 
^   jg| •     t 
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Lou   Cuchran   '35 
—CaU Phot 

Fraternity Row 

Joe Rodger* '35 
—Call Photo. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

Pennsylvania Alpha lota chapter 
announces the lifting of the pledge 
of Arthur T. Kowland '38 on Tues- 
day evening, Feburary 12, at 8 
o'clock. 

With the opportunities granted 
by the late snowfall, skiing and 
sledding were quite prominent 
iports with the members of the 
chapter. The stage of (his action 
waa in the rear of the chapter 
DOOM  in   1801  Chew  street. 

THETA   KAPPA   NU 

The Pennsylvania Kpsllon chap- 
ter will hold an "Alumni Week- 
end" This week. On Friday eve- 
ning, a banquet will be held at the 
Americus h(*cl nfn»r which the 
Initiation of pledges will take plnec. 
l-'ollnwing the Initiation, an alum- 
ni meeting  will be held. 

On Saturday afternoon, a basket 
ball game will be staged between 
tho present chapter member* and 
the alumni. In the evening, a for- 
mal danco will take place In the 
Americus hotel. Milt lx>wy '35 and 
his orchestra will provide the 
music. 

Members of the Delta Theta fra- 
iirnity nnd of the Alpha Nu chap- 
ter of the Phi Kpsilon Pi fraternity 
will be the guests of the chapter 
at the dance. 

The committee In charge of the 
program arrangement Include* 
Koger C. Rohn '35. chairman; 
Dale K. Case '35, and Roger W. 
l.ai liliian    '36, 

The chapter also announces the 
lifting of the pledge of Robert D. 
Korstetter '35 on Wednesday eve- 
ning,  February  13.  at  7:30 o'clock. 

Eastern Collegiate Grid Loop 
Unanimously Admits Drexel 

Drexel Institute has been ad- 
mitted into membership in the 
Kastern Collegiate Athletic Foot- 
bull Conference, according to a 
statement mado by Dr. Herbert H. 
Beck, a member of the faculty of 
Franklin and Marshall college and 
president of the Conference, on 
January 21. 

Dr. Beck further declared that 
the vote to admit Drexel into mem- 
bership in the loop was unanimous 
on the part of the five original 
members of the Conference— 
Gettysburg- Dickinson, Muhlen- 
berg, Franklin and Marshall, and 
I'rsinuB. 

Drexel's entrance Into the loop 
Increases the total membership to 
six colleges, and constitutes th< 
first change in the circuit since the 
start of the league eight years ago 
The new member will open football 
relations with the other five mem- 
ber institutions by 1936. it Is un 
derstood, with the exception of 
Dickinson college which will add 
Drexel to its card  in 1937. 

The Philadelphia Institution ap- 
plied for admission Into the Con- 
ference last October when the 
Faculty Council of Athletics there, 
after having voted affirmatively on 
the question. Instructed William J. 
Stevens, graduate manager of 
athletics, to prepare Drexel's ap- 
plication nnd submit it to C. i: Bill- 
helmer of Gettysburg, the secretary 
of the Conference. 

According to the constitution of 
the Conference, aurh applications 
must be put on tho table for sixty 
days. After this time has elapsed. 
a two-thirds majority must be ob- 
i.iitnii if the applicant Is to be 
admitted. 

The Dragons already belong to 
the baseball and basketball loops 
of the Middle Atlantic State Coll- 
glate Athletic conference but had 
deferred Joining the grid circuit 
pending a test of the Conference 
rules at the West Philadelphia in- 
stitution. 

Aa far back as three years ago It 
waa rumored that Drexel waa point- 
ing toward membership In the foot- 
hall conference. It was then that 
the Dragons put the Conference 
rules Into effect, banning the use 
of freshmen In varsity athletics 
among other moves. 

The annual meeting of the Kast- 
ern Collegiate Athletic Football 
Conference Is scheduled to bo held 
In Lancaster on Monday, May 13, 
and Drexel Institute has been In- 
vited to send a  representative. 

A City League, taking a 17 to 8 lead 
n the first half, defeated the Cardi- 
nal und Gray Jay Vees by u score 
of 33 to 19 In Uieir game played as 
a preliminary to the Mublenberg- 
Alhrlght varsity contest lu the Al- 
lentown High school palestra last 
Saturday night. 

The Ponies, displaying better 
llaround teamwork, look an early 

lead nnd held It right down to the 
finish. 

The  lineups are as follows: 
Ml'HI.KNUKltO JAY   VI-II-S 

G 
ZamitvH, f 1 
11.1 in 1.-H 11  r 0 
Alh-rnose,   c       1 
kMbior, g 0 
Klley, g      9 
Lwltiivh. f t 
BarqtML a 0 
Cwta, g * 
Yarahlnald, g       0 
W.   Bloom, c 0 

Totals 
KA1KYIKW   PONIES 

Q 
lUblnow lla. t 1 
Mack**,   r       3 
BMIfr. C 3 
ilrwnaw.il.  g       1 
McCarthy! I * 
l.utl<-       0 
Klilncharl       0 
liuutilnaiKi'k 1 

Total. .  It 
icis I. Sueelian '35. 

Conference Elevens To Lose 
45 Players By Graduation 

Strange as It may seem, only 
furty-llve players will be lost to 
Lantern Collegiate Athletic confer- 
ence grid teams next year because 
of gmduutlon. That, It seems. Is a 
low proportion considering the size 
of the various squads of the five 
member colleges. 

Muhlenberg will mlsa the moat 
men sixteen, while Gettysburg 
loses eleven, and Dickinson six 
players. At L'rslnus eight men 
ended their gridiron careers In the 
annual Turkey Day fracas with Al- 
bright, but only four gridders are 
lost to Franklin and Marshall's 
s»,uad. Three seniors, Kozma, Get- 
tjsburg; Johnson, Ursinus; and Ri- 
ley, Muhlenberg, were selected for 
the 1934 all-con fere nee first team, 
and three more, Nye. Gettysburg; 
■ .•un. Ursinus; and Zelgler, Dick- 
Ir.aon, were given berths on the sec- 
ond team selections. 

The Muhls will sorely mlsa Chris 
Klley. big 21t>pound tackle, next 
WHOft as well as Willie Bloom, 
HUBS Keebler, "Beana" Dietrich. 
Cene Lepore, Honorary Captain 
Johnny Varshlnski, Maggie Levlne, 
Timmy Watkina, "Reds" Young, 
Fred Storch and Joe Rodgers. Josh 
Hart!.')-. Dick Llndsey, Joe Chevlta- 
kl and Jake Zelgler carried the 
brunt of the Dickinson Red Devils' 
offensive drives and defense work 
this year, so that the new Dickinson 
mentor must find some excellent 
material to fill their placeB. Such 
nun us Roy Johnson, Cuptaln Sam 
Levin. Kravltz, and the Price broth- 
ers are among the missing In the 
Hear lair at Ursinus, while over at 
Lancaster Co -Captain Cannon. Rod- 
dy. "Tubby" Khrensberger and the 
shifty and diminutive Co-Captain 
.Mike Karvasales will not be able to 
carry on for the NevonlatiB next 
year. Gettysburg's real losses are 
slashing Tony Kozma. consistent 
Harry Nye and bulky "Babe" 
Prawn, since few of the other se- 
ttlors saw action last season be- 
ciuse of Injuries which kept them 
out of the game moat of the time. 

meeting lu New York City last 
December, he picked William Earl 
(Bill) Brandt '11 aa his successor In 
Ihe post of director of the circuit's 
service bureau, thus bringing to the 
berth a newspaperman of almost 23 
years' experience and one well ac- 
quainted with the National League. 
Born In Philadelphia on October 30, 
1S91, and beginning bis Journalistic 
career with the Kvening Star In 
Philadelphia and Inter with the 
Kvening Bulletin published In the 
sume city. Bill has been a baseball 
reporter and feature writer for 22 
years, starting his baseball writing 
July 7, 1912, on the Philadelphia 
Record, which paper he served until 
April, 1920. He then was with the 
Philadelphia Kvening Bulletin until 
February, 1923, the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger until February, 1929, 
the New York Times until October, 
1932, nnd the Philadelphia Evening 
Public Ledger until July, 1934. He 
left the latter position to become 
p-ibllcity director of the Phillies. 

Brandt is a graduate of the Phila- 
delphia Central High school and of 
Muhlenberg college. He took a 
course In osteopathy while working 
for the Record and Bulletin, but 
continued In the newspaper busi- 
ness. He is A member of the Alpha 
Tta Omega fraternity. Richard 
Vaux 38« A. F. and A. M., Ponn Ath- 
letic club. Aronimlnk Golf club and 
the Baseball Writers' Association of 
America, since 1912. Ho was vice 
president of the HtibOO In 1929 30, 
chairman of the Philadelphia chap- 
ter for five vears up to and includ- 

in' 1928, and an honorary member 
of the New York chapter since Dec- 

mber, 1932. Last December Brandt 
and Ford Frick were made honorary 
members of the Baseball Writers' 
Association of America, an exclu- 
sive organization that even the 
Cabots and Lowells cannot break 
Into. 

In addition to his newspaper 
work. Brandt haa written a number* 
of magazine stories and articles. In- 
cluding three published in the Sat- 
urday Kvening Post and several In 
the American Magazine. He It a 
lachelor and played football, base- 
ball and basketball at college, but 
never was good enough aa a ball 
player to get paid for It. BUI will 
fit right In with the New York 
Bcribes, for he has taken part In 
that chapter's annual minstrel 
show since 1930 and can fill the 
place vacated by Frick. 

The new publicity director of the 
National League Is five feet nine 
inches tall, weighs 190 pounds, has 
dark hair and eyes, Is a right-hand- 
ed hitter anl thrower, belongs to 
the United Lutheran church and 
can dash off copy with one hand on 
the typewriter and the other bid- 
ding you welcome or Godspeed, with 
u grasp thnt proves he Is both glad 
to greet you nnd sorry to see you 
go 

Brandt lectured here during the 
weekly assembly In the Science 
auditorium on Wednesday morning, 
Octobor 17, of last year, when he in- 
terestingly related a few outstand- 
ing .-vents in the lives of some of 
the great diamond stars. 

East. Penna. Collegiate Basketball League A 
PRESENT   STANDING 

Won 
Muhlenberg  , 
GettyHhurg   
Franklin « Marshall 
Drexel   
Urolnua   
AlhrlKht 
Lebanon Vallejr   

Lost 
0 
1 
2 
6 
5 
5 
7 

January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January 
January- 
January 
January- 
January 
January- 
January 

Home Team 
»—Albright vs 

Opponent 
Urslnua   

9—Muhlenborg vs. Drexel 
13—Drexel va. Albright   
1L'- -Lebanon Valley vs. Franklin & Marshall . 
12—Urslnua vs. Gettysburg  
1&—Gettysburg va. Lebanon Valley   
16—Albright vs.  Muhlenberg   
19—Drexel vs. Gettysburg   
19—Muhlenberg vs. Franklin &  Marshall   
23—Franklin &   Marshall vs.  Drexel   
2C-   U-banon Valley vs. Gettysburg  
30—Drexel vs.  Lebanon Valley     

February   2—Drexel   vs.   Muhlenberg     
February   2- Lebanon Valley vs. Ursinus   
February   5—Drexel  vs.   Urslnua    
February   6—Muhlenberg vs. Lebanon Valley 
February   8—L'rslnus vs. Franklin A  Marahall    
February   9—Muhlenberg vs. Gettysburg   
February   9—Drexel vs. Franklin & Marshall   
February 13—Franklin « Marshall vs. Gettysburg  
February 13—Urslnua vs. Muhlenberg   
February 13 -Albright va. Lebanon Valley        
February 15--Lebanon Valley vs. Drexel 
February 16—Muhlenberg vs. Albright   
February 16-Gettysburg vs. Drexel   
February IS—Albright vs. Franklin & Marahall   
February 20- Urslnua vs. Albright 
February 20—Gettyaburg vs. Muhlenberg 
February 20   Franklin A Marshall vs. Lebanon Valley 
February 23—Albright vs. Gettysburg 
February 23—Muhlenberg VB. Ursinus 
February 26 -Franklin « Marshall vs. Muhlenberg 

i ■ i■i  *m 

Pot 
1.000 

.857 

.714 

.400 

.167 
.167 
.125 

Opp. 
53 
24 
30 
41 
36 
23 
43 
34 
34 
25 
41 
35 
36 
17 
29 
29 
60 
30 
39 
28 
87 
46 
43 
26 
14 
47 

31 
25 
32 
37 
26 
27 
37 
46 
28 
63 
84 
41 
20 
37 
48 
82 
21 
26 

. 36 

. 63 
42 
61 

. 67 

. 36 

a 
l'in-lirnti. I 6 
Grossman,  t-g   ... 
Lepore. (   
lailna. f     
I...IIS'11-IK'I  t.-l I- 
KIIIIII-".   0      
R ism a   
Kennedy, a    
Sknivtuii'k,  i;   .... 
Ewstor, i    

Totals . 

Sliii"-.   t 
Becker, f 
wt.k. I  . 
Kehler, f 
ItlK 

21 
ALIIItlOHT 

Collegians Select AW American Team 
Agreeing With Experts About 50$ 

o 
McCHntot'k,  c     0 
W i-.  n     I 
MolTet.   g      0 
Km i  i 
Hlsek.   |     0 0 

Totals     •        8      26 
Halftlme score.   Mulil.-nlf 'i.'.   :i:( .   Al- 

hriKhi. 10. 
Paula   attempted:   I'ueiintn,   z; !.*»- 

i         .   UIIIIK.   2;   I^lbt-tiKpt-rger,   7; 
Rotlgvni,    l.    Slili--,    2;    llVrki r,    «: 
Wick, 2; ItllTle. I. 

fouls.   Cuchran,    Zwalw, 
itodgtra K.iiiniiv. skrovu- 

i. shlpe. 2 : in-cki-r. 2; 
!(onn,     2;     Me.'llnt<»'k.     2;     Wood*.   8: 
Riffle, Slack. 

Teclmloal: Woodi. 
(iffl.iHl«    Wiiwi.r and Flutter. 
Twenty•mlnutw halves.. 

LeiK.n-    J      I 
i.'-k. I. Oroa 

For the in -r time in the history of 
intercollegiate football, the under- 
graduates of tho nutlon the bull- 
session "experts" and "Monday 
morning coaches" of fraternity and 
dormitory houses—have chosen 
their own all-American football 
team, and they agree with the se- 
lections of the professional experts 
only a little better than 50 per cent 
of the time. 

The thouaandB of college men and 
women from all sections of the 
country who sent in their "beats" 
In a nation-wide all-American poll, 
results of which were announced In 
a recent Issue of Collegiate Digest. 
chose the following men as 
the outstanding football players of 
the 1934 season: 

Captain and Pullbnck Pug Lund. 
Minnesota. 

Halfbacks-—Fred Berries. Navy, 
nnd Iluane Purvis, Purdue. 

Quarterback — Bobble (Irnyson, 
Stanford. 

Center- Jack Robinson, Notre 
Dame. 

Guards—George Barclay, North 
Carolina, and Regis Monahan, Ohio 
SUte. 

Tackles—Larry Luti, California, 
iinil Hill I<ee. Alabama. 

Knds John Pennypacker, Penn 
ny Ivan I a. and Frank Larson. 
Mi ii lit-not a. 

Bernle Blermnn's championship 
Minnesota Gophers received more 
mentions for the various positions 
on the team than any other single 
gridiron aggregation. In fact they 
received such wide recognition from 
BtudentB In all aectlona of tho 
country that they undoubtedly are 
the national champions of the stu- 
dents In the 250 colleges and uni 
versltles who participated In the 
poll. 

Despite the great scattering of 
votes for favorltea from various sec- 
tions of the country, those who were 
voted a final place on the team re- 
ceived an overwhelming number of 
ballots In their ravor. The "hero" 
of all of the collegians In the past 
season was Francis "Pug" Lund, of 
Minnesota, who received more votes 
than any other player in the coun- 
try. In fact he was nominated to 
play every position in the hackfleld 
but he received the greatest number 
of votes for the fullback position. 

A team of true leaders, the all- 
American eleven selected by the 
collegians includes men who are in- 
dividual stars on their own teams, 
and more than half of whom are 
rnpUlna of their own teams. Those 
Included In tho captains' category 
are Pennypacker, Lund, Lee, Bar- 
clay, Monahan and Lutx. 

I 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical. A.B. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical, Ph.R. 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation (or the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR P, BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Modern Russian Order 
Is Vividly Described 

By Assembly Lecturer 
(Continued from page one) 

The speaker described the pro- 
cedure which the traveler mum 
undergo In taking a trip through 
the Soviet nation. At the ticket 
agency, a paper must be filled out, 
giving one's entire history, the 
reasons tor the trip and n great 
deal of additional Information. The 
sheets go to Russian emissaries In 
all of the large titles, where they 
are taken under consideration. If 
the traveler Is approved, he may 
purchase a ticket. In advance, 
howi'ver, he Is given a choice of 
twelve side trips. He must pay at 
once for his meals and lodging. On 
his urrlval In Russia, he Is given 
very little time of his own, but 
must follow a schedule arranged 
by  the  authorities. 

The speaker described the strip 
of land, twenty miles wide, between 
Russia and its bordering nations, 
where no houses exlBt. Us purpose 
Is to prevent anyone from leaving 
the country, he asserted. 

"As the train, manned by women, 
passed through the country," Rev. 
Herrmann declared, "1 was amazed 
because as far as the eye could see. 
there were fields being cultivated. 
In old Russia, there were many 
large ehlales. with pensunt» work 
Ing the land. At that time then- 
were also many religious holidays. 
sometimes as many as four a week. 
The peasants, who were kept in Ig- 
norance, would observe a religious 
holiday ..ml. after taking several 
days to recuperate, go on another 
holiday. As a result, very little 
work was accomplished. The new 
regime has taken over all of the 
soil, and by means of collectives, 
make everyone between 15 and 65 
yearn of age  work  steadily. 

"On the other hand, In the cities, 
only twenty-five per cent of the 
stores, now owned by the govern- 
ment, are open. Churches, mu 
seums and dance halls also are 
closed. Prices are tremendously 
high and wages pitifully low 
visited a family that told me that 
there was only enough left each 
month after pajrtag the rent to the 
government to buy six loaves of 
bread. Bread and cornmeal mush 
uro tho only foods that people eat. 
meal after meal. They get no meat, 
fruit and milk. 

"In the Caucasian mountains, 
where I had lived before," Rev. 
Herrmann asserted, "this was verl 
tied. All land and cattle are pooled; 
there Is no private property In 
Russia today. Workers must re- 
port at 5 o'clock in the morning 
and work until S o'clock at night. 
Tho work is based on a certain 
task that must be accomplished 
that day. The people receive an 
equivalent of two cents per day In 
pay. Out of this they must pay 
rent to the government. They are 
glveu a pound of wheat and a 
pound of corn per day for food. If 
anyone Is absent from work for 
more than three days, he Is drop- 
ped from the collective and must 
give up his home, as well as his 
food allowance. 

The people must in addition pay 
taxes to the government. If their 
wages do not meet the taxes. It Is 
taken from their grain allowance 
People have very few cows, plgi 
or rhitkens. if they have a cow, 
they must give the government be 
tween 150 and 300 quarts of milk 
per year, Hnd an allotment of eggs, 
If they have chickens. And they 
must buy the fodder and grain 
themselves. 

There are, however, compulsory 
■ hools In Russia, but the children 
of former land owners are barred 
from continuing beyond grade 
school. Many pictures of Stalin 
and Lenin and other Soviet heroes 
adorn the walls of these Institu- 
tions which teach chiefly political 
economy. 

"In UUSHIH. the people are not 
satisfied; most of the workers 
would prefer to be outBlde of this 
'paradise.' The younger generation, 
however, which Is being taught the 
Communistic doctrine from baby- 
hood, looks forward to a brighter 
future. 1-asl winter, between two 
and five million people starved. 
Some of them were so hungry that 
they dug up corpses at night and 
ate the meat off the dead bodies. 
However, they believe that they 
will  ultimately  each  be  rich." 

Rev. Herrmann concluded with 
the declaration that we Americans, 
can be thankful that we have a 
Just government and one that at- 
tempts to help us. 

The speaker was Introduced by 
the  Rev.  Russell  W.  Stlne. 

Cuchran Discusses Mirabeau 
At Phi Sigma Iota Meeting 

Louis S. Cuchran '35. presented 
a paper on the biography of Comto 
de Mirabeau (1749-1791), famous 
French statesman and writer, at 
the monthly meeting of Lambda 
chapter Of Phi Sigma Iota, national 
honorary Romance language fra- 
ternity, held at the home of John 
V. Vaccaro *3fi In Hethlehem last 
Thursday   evening. 

A guest at the meeting. Dr. F.d- 
ward J. Fluck '30, valedictorian of 
his class and an alumnus of the 
chapter, took part In the discus- 
sions 

Tasty refreshments were enjoy- 
ed before the meeting had ad- 
journed. 

Prof. Walter L. Seaman, assistant 
professor of Romance languages 
and vice president of the chapter, 
will entertain the chapter at Its 
March meeting at his home, 427 N. 
2I.nl street. At this meeting. John 
V. Vaccaro '35 will present a paper 
on the biography of the famous 
Italian novelist, Ufovannl Boccaccio 

Decrease Of Seven Students 
Is Reported This Semester 

A decrease of seven In the stu- 
dent body enrollment since tho end 
of the first semester has been re 
vealed today by a report Issued 
from the office of Registrar Harry 
A. Renter. The figures show thai 
nine students, enrolled hero for the 
first semester, are no longer mem 
bers of the student body while there 
have been two additions Tor th 
neeond half of the current academic 
year. 

Three students voluntarily dls 
continued their college work M th* 
<ml <>r the first semester nnd six 
were dropped because of scholastic 
difficulties. Registrar Benfer al: 
reports that forty students are now 
on probation because of low grades. 

The two men who have entered 
college this semester are William 
Hook, who was graduated from 
Heading High school In January of 
•In fta?, imil Alfred L Shoemaker 
'34. who has returned to college to 
take work In the Kducatlon depart- 
ment. 

Philip Morris Presents Gift 
"Flat Fifties" Of Cigarettes 

Recent recipients of "flat fifty" 
packages of cigarettes from the 
Philip Morris Tobacco company. 
Inc., Ltd., for campus achieve- 
ments include Joseph P. Rodgers 
"35. newly-elected president of the 
Varsity "M" club; Ray H. Brennan 
'35, winner of the 43rd annual ora- 
torical contest; Robert D. Kerstet- 
ter '35. second-place winner In the 
43rd annual oratorical ODOtOOtj 
Lloyd A. Moyer '35. newly-elected 
president of the Inter -Fraternity 
council; Frederick J. Schlick '35, 
newly-elected president of Her 
Deutsche Verein; Rudolph I MI 

son '35, recently elected life presi- 
dent of the senior class; Julius J. 
KIsh '36, newly-chosen member of 
the Muhlenberg Christian Assoclu 
tlon Cabinet; anil Paul O. Hoepp 
ner '36. newly-elected editor of the 
Students'  Handbook for   1935-36. 

The first winner n the Blogan 
contest was Donald V. Fry '37. The 
contest will continue Indefi- 
nitely and Is open to the entire 
student body. A slogan about Philip 
Morris may be entered In Ihe con- 
test for a handy package of "flat 
fifties" by submitting It to Max Le- 
vine '35, the Philip Morris repre- 
sentative on the campus. 

Debaters Lose Decisions 
To Albright, Mt. Mercy 

And Dickinson Twice 
(Continued from Page One) 

the English department in the West 
Reading High school.    Judges were 
Miss Lovlnn Klein, Ally. Herbert P. 
Holtzman and William S. Help, 

Presenting logical nnd convincing 
arguments In a forceful manner. 
Ml. Mercy college's two women de- 
baters won a unanimous 3-0 deci- 
sion over the two Muhlenberg 
speakers In a forensic tilt held In 
the Assembly room of the Adminis- 
tration building last Thursday even- 
ing. 

The question argued also wa 
"Resolved. That ihe Nations Should 
Agree to Prevent the International 
Shipment of Arms and Munitions." 
The affirmative team again was 
composed of John It. Brokhoff '3*. 
und Ray It. Brennen '3r», who spoke 
in that order. Miss Rosalie Sllhol 
and Miss Alice l>ob*on represented 
the visiting negative team. The 
chairman of the evening was Rich- 
ard G. Miller '36, assistant manager 
of debating, and the judges Included 
Prof, l^mis F. Hackemnnn, head- 
master of the Allentown Prepara- 
tory school. Prof. Charles W. Risen 
hard 11 of the History department 
of the Allentown High school, and 
the Uev Kltner Kldd. 14, also of 
Allentown. 

Last evening the Muhlenberg 
teams lost two decisions to the 
Dickinson college debaters In n dual 
debate on the question; "Resolved, 
That the Nations Should Agree to 
Prevent the International Shipment 
of Arms and  Munition)'." 

In the Assembly room of the Ad 
ministration building here the Muh- 
lenberg afflrmullve team lost to the 
Dickinson negative debaters by a 
2-1 decision. The Judges were Prof. 
Novin T. Loch IB of the Allen 
town High school faculty; O. W. 
DeLawter. professor of English and 
coach of debating at the Allentown 
Preparatory school; and Mnrk L. 
Peters, proprietor of the Rosemark. 
The Muhlenberg team WBB com 
posed of Rollln (!. Shaffer '37. Fran- 
cis T. Knoitsa '37 and Ray It. Mren 
nen '3f.. while HIP Dickinson team 
comprised Messrs. Edwards. Glass 
and First. 

At Carlisle Dickinson affirmative 
debaters also won a 2-1 decision 
over the Muhlenberg negative team 
The Muhlenberg debaters wen' 
Walter H. Gulgley '30. Alvin II 
Butz. Jr.. '^17 and M. James Coyne 
'37. while for Dickinson the argu- 
ment was offered by Donald Aus- 
tin, William D. Rosenberg and Rot 
ert R. Grainger. The Judges of this 
debate were the Rev. Ira S. Ernest, 
William Ogllby nnd Albert Watson. 

One dual debate with I'rslnuscol- 
h *;,- has l.e.-n scheduled for Wednes- 
day evening of next week. The 
question for argument will be: "Re. 
solved. That the State of Pennsyl- 
vania Should Adopt a System of So- 
cialized Medicine." 

Cressman Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Treating "Christian Missions". 
Charles P. Cressman '35 addressed 
the weekly chapel service spon- 
sored by the religious committee of 
the Muhlenberg Christian Associa- 
tion Cabinet last Friday morning. 
The speaker along with Walter 11. 
Gulgley '36 and Luther F. Schlenker 
'3fi had attended an Intercollegiate 
seminar at Moravian college where 
Dean Thomas WeBiley Graham of 
the Theological department of Ober- 
liii college spoke on "The World 
Mission of Christianity." 

Following Dean Graham's Ideas, 
Cressman answered affirmatively 
the question, "Is Christianity Inevit- 
ably missionary 7". by showing that, 
with Jesus Christ as the message 
and example, missionaries must 
"set UveB In peace . . . express their 
calling . . . free from worry and 
care . . . share the abundant life 
. . . and not replace religion but 
pass on their own experience. 

"Among motives offered by mis- 
sionaries today are Ihe marching 
order. 'Go ye Into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every crea- 
ture." saving from hell, expansion 
and organization of the church. But 
It is not necessary to go to the 
other end of the earth. We must 
simply go out and Bhare the light 
not merely lest men should die with- 
out Christ but lest men should live 
without Christ. 

"The missions today are under 
tire. People are asking. 'Why prose- 
lyte, since there is so much worth 
In other religions?' 'How Christian 
are Christian countries*' and 'If 
Christianity has failed in Christian 
countries why try It in other coun- 
tries?' The personal experiences 
of men tell us that Jesus is the 
solution to our problems and hence 
to the world's problems. Christian 
missions did wonders In the last 
century as shown In India. 

"Things that we may do are 
tinm live a full life In Christ, 
learn to share Christ without being 
impertinent, study the attitudes and 
life of others, and prepare to give 
our lives to others to give men that 
fuller life in Christ." 

Walter H. Harrison '3K, chairman 
of the religious committee of Ihe 
M. C. A. Cabinet, conducted the 
service. 

Pre Legal Club Re-elects 
All Previous Officers 

(Continued from page one) 

cessrul attorney is one who sticks 
by Idealistic guns, not the one who 
makes a lot of money by fraudulent 
or shady practices. The milk of 
human kindness can be injected 
Into the practice of law." 

The speaker explained the proce- 
dure of the Supreme Court and re- 
lated that, In settling any cases 
which are brought before It, the 
highest court Is only Interested In 
whether the law was properly ap- 
plied In the decision of the lower 
courts, and Is not at all concerned 
with the details of the case. 

"The young lawyer first engages 
in general practice. Specialization 
In law comes after years of experi- 
ence In a particular line," Atty. 
Scheirer asserted. 

An open discussion by the mem- 
bers followed the speech. 

At the business meeting which 
was presided over by Bernard 
Frank, president of the club. M. 
James Coyne '37 and Edward B. 
Schlfreen '37 were accepted In 
Schlfreen   '37   were   accepted   Into 

A report concerning the club 
Jewelry was presented by Jerry 
Horowitz '35. 

Ray R. Brennen "3!". was appointed 
to the chairmanship of the Mock 
Trial committee succeeding Charles 

B. Mauch '37. He will be assisted 
by William Q. Holler '35 and Jerry 
Horowitz '35. The annual mock 
trial Is scheduled to be presented in 
Assembly on Wednesday, April 24. 

President Frank explained plans 
for a Joint symposium on current 
topics with Kappa chapter of Phi 
Alpha Theta, national honorary 
history fraternity, sometime in 
March, with several speakers repre- 
senting both organizations. 

Dr. Roasman. of the Allentown 
State hospital will speak on "Men- 
tal Hygiene and Law" at the next 
meeting of the club on Tuesday eve- 
ning, February 26. 

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to members of the student body and 
faculty to be present for the ad- 
dresses which are presented at each 
bi-weekly meeting of the organiza- 
tion. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European  Plan  $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
P. M. to 12 P. M. Admlealon $.40 par person 

I he most delicious ijou euer tasted 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

Foot-Joys 

Far-A heads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Farr 4-Star qual- 
ity showing, starring 
"Shoe Satlafactlon." 

8th and Hamilton Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

Student* poorly trained for a col- 
lege career, and who do not wish 
to take work for a higher degree, 
have been enrolled In a -peri,.I 
course designed to give them sub- 
jMtf that will be most profitable for 
them In their short stay In college 
at the University of Missouri (Co- 
lumbia I. 

The name of the Gulf Stream 
should bo changed to "Caribbean 
Current", according to l'rof. Albert 
F. Parr, of Yale University (New 
Haven, Conn.l His researches have 
proved that there Is little or no 
Gulf of Mexico water In the cur- 
rent. 

WETHERHOLD 
& METZGER 
719 "..-I- *.-. 

'Famous"   Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCH-PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

Shankwcilcr Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquets,   Dinners and 

Parties 
W. P. aHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

A tuition aavlnitH trust fund hits 
'" I n     I real  ■!      |,v     th.-     aluilinl     of 
PrlBttttti I'niveralty IPrlnrHuii. V 
.11 whlth la (iealcm-cl lo help satis- 
fy Iks nei'il for scholarship funds 
at that  Inatltutlon. 

"I bt'llove In youth. I believe that 
youth over the la-t ten years hasn't 
hSd .' riiil OBNUMS." MSI l>r. Italph 
D. HotH>!, prcalileiit of Pennaylva- 
ula Stale Collene (Slate Collam. 
I'a I 

Hollywood  Dollar  Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th Sf. Phone 3-1743 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and Preaalng 

1ST liRMJSJ HI lit MM. HIM 
7&i      (No Odor)        7S< 
It. I       Srlireilrr  .V  Nona 
124   N, Sixth St.       Allentown 

MI-MI I.SH.IKI It, 
llENCSt -KRAPF 
FETTER ZAMITES 

SKSaSTATIVBS 
205 W. Belli 
120 F. Hell 

SUITS CLEANED ARD PRESSED 7Sc 
Suits  Preised, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
H Bh» twin he, I. M.<-. li >. I.... On. 

Call and   Deliver 
109   8.   8th   St. Phone   8832 

LH Ki: UNIVEBSin 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Durham, N. C 
Four term* of eleven weeks sre 
given each year. These may be 
taken consecutively (gradua- 
tion In three years! or three 
terms may be taken each year 
(graduation In four years). The 
entrance requirements are In- 
telligence, character and at 
least two years of college work, 
Including the subjects specific 
for Grade A Medical Schools. 
Catalogues and application 
forms may be obtained from the 

Demi. 

IHE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

i   1:1111.11     V.tl.l.lil 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN  THE  8ANITARV CONTAINER 

Sold  at the  COLLEGE  STORE 

l I MillH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

1026-62 N. 7th St..       Allentown. Pa. 

The  Bell  Telephone  Company  of Pennsylvania 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications • Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540 HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN.   PA. 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc   banquets,   luncheons   and   private dancee 

GUV A. LONG,  Mgr, 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
Hud Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40e 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 
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Alumnus Explains Jobs 
Of Editorial Divisions 
In Typical News Office 
William Henry Wilson '21, 

City Editor of Harris 
burg Patriot, Describes 
Managing Editor as Lord 

{e veals how Press Service 
Battles For News 'Scoops 

Avers City Editor's Job Is 
Shorn of Glamour—Just 
Routine Work Full of 
Headaches and Tasks 

Explaining       the       departmental 
itie*   of  a   newspaper,   especially 

hose of the clly editor, knowledge 
rijuired   during   twelve   years   of 

., wspaper work. William Henry 
A'ilson '21. city editor of the Harrla- 
»uro Patriot, delivered a humorous 
nd    informative   address    before 
'rof. Stephen U. Simpson's clasB in 
mriiallsm last Tuesday afternoon. 

it wan the fourth In a series of lec- 
UM In Journalism being; urranged 
1 (trough the courtesy of the Allen- 
town   Morning   Call   which   has   es- 
abllshed a fund for that purpose. 

In his talk, Mr   Wilson outlined 
iif various departments of u news- 

paper, using the Harrltburg Pa- 
triot as an example in detailing the 
railtd duties of a city editor in get- 
ting out an Issue. He emphasized 
that   he wax  not   advising anyone 

.» enter (he newspaper buslneas as 
the hours are long and different 
from other enterprises, particularly 
i* nne works on a morning paper." 

He spoke concisely and tersely of 
ihe units within a newspaper office. 
iMOriMaC the mannging editor a- 

the overlord with four other editors 
under him and reporters and cor 
respondents    working   under   these 
dtton "The managing editor 

must be a very capable Individual 
who can and must take the blame 
for everything that appears In the 
newspaper." Mr. Wilson declared. 

The wire editor, news editor, or 
telegraph editor, as he may various- 
ly be rnlted. handles all of the news 
emanating from the press associa- 
tions, such as the Associated Press, 
ihe Tnlted Press, and the Interna- 
tional NewB Service. On big stories 
il is the responsibility of the tele- 
grift] editor to select the hest story 
4 the threo services for use In the 
paper. Such an Important duty 
makes a knowledge of History, es- 
i>eelally contemporary, a prime 
requisite for the  wire editorship. 

"The state editor handles all of 
(he news sent In by the local and 
loiinty correspondents. Ills U a 
tough Job because much of the copy 
I MBW Into the office written In pen- 
cil by housewives, farmers or In- 
habitants of small towns who have 

(Continued On Page Two) 

SERB Lehigh County Civic 
Orchestra Delights Assembly 

A delightful symphonic concert 
by tho SERB Lehigh County Civic 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Lloyd A. Moll, thrilled the large 
audience of students and some 
faculty members In Assembly In 
th. Silence auditorium last Wed- 
nesday morning. It waa the forty- 
eighth concert of this musical or- 
ganization which has been delight 
lug large assemblages of Lehigh 
county music-lover* since Decem- 
ber 10 of last year 

The program,  announced  by  tho 
director. Lloyd A. Moll. Included the 
following selections: 
Overture to  Mlgnon Thomas 
I'lillnished Symphony In B Minor 

Schubert 
I'nflnlshed Symphony In It Minor- 

Andante   con   Moto   Second 
Movement Schubert 

Motley on the Shore  (Irish reel) 
Percy Granger 

In a Boat  (a dance) En Batau 
Knlranie of the Little Fauns- 

Pleme 
Star Spangled  Banner. 
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Attractive Pictorial Booklet 
Is Prepared for Advertising 

Attractive booklets to be sent to 
SJM prospective students have 
l>een Innovated this year under the 
direction of Registrar Harry A Den- 
fer. Including twelve large pages, 
'he pamphlets give excellent photo- 
graphic views of the college and 
"mveniently condense all of the 
most essential pnrts of the annual 
'atalogiie. A letter to the pros 
l" 'the student and his parents, the 
faculty and academic rating of the 
'"lb-re. entrance requirements and 
course offerings, fees and expenses, 
'cholarshlps and self help, ad- 
vantageous location physical fnrul- 
'les and student activities, with ap 
proprlate action pictures, com- 
prise the main dlvlslona. 

Inquiries for additional Informa- 
tion, the pictorial booklet Indicates, 
will be gladly received by the 
R"glstrai 

Chapel Services 

WEDNESDAY— 
Assembly  In  Science  Auditorium 
featuring a concert by the Lehigh 
Valley Chamber orchestra. 

THURSDAY— 
Song service with an anthem  by 
the chapel choir 

FRroAT— 
Student service aponsored by the 
religious committee of the  Muh- 
lenberg     Christian     Association 
Cabinet. 

SUNDAY—8:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service with 
the Rev. William II. C Lauer '07. 
pastor of St. Simeon's Lutheran 
church. Philadelphia, as the 
guest preacher. The mualc for 
this service will he rendered hy 
the organist and choir of St. 
Mlchael'i Lutheran church. Allen- 
town, 

Sophomores Nominate Class 
Officers for Second Semester 

Nominations for officers of the 
sophomore class for the second se- 
mester were made at a meeting of 
that cluss In the Science auditorium 
following the Assembly program- 
last Wednesday morning. 

The following nominations for the 
various offices were presented: 
President —Dale M. Posey. John P. 
Stump. Robert A. Sutton and 
Thomas L Kennedy; Vice Presl 
teSl Herbert N. Haas. Charles L. 
Cinrrt'lBon. Jr.. Charles Dlehl. Fred- 
erick Dry, Edward B Schlfreen and 
William P. (Jrlffln. Jr.; Secretary— 
Harry A Curl and Evan R. Bartle- 
sou; and Monitor- Merrill Frank- 
enfleld and George S. Boyer. 

At the meeting a committee also 
waa appointed to arrange for a 
sophomore dance. This committee, 
appointed by Carl J. Heaalnger. 
president of the class. Includes: 
Robert A Sutton. Theta Kappa Nu; 
Edward F. Farrell. Delta Theta; 
Henry J Sataky. Phi Epallon PI; 
Charles L. Garret sou, Jr.. Alpha Tau 
Omega; Alvln Roy. Phi Kappi Tau: 
William P. Griffin. Jr., Theta I'psl 
Ion Omega: J Rltner Weaver and 
Edwlti W. (Jelslngor. commuters; 
and William W. Lalng and Law 
nnce M. Reese, dormitory' real- 
dent H 

Pre-Theological Club Hears 
Falstick in Advisory Address 

With an excellently practical and 
helpful discourse on "The Minis- 
terial Student looking Forward to 
Ufe in the Community." the Rev. 
Homer M. Falstick '37. pastor of the 
Crossroads United Brethren church, 
addressed the Pre-Theological club, 
of which he la a member, at ita 
monthly meeting In the Assembly 
room of the Administration build- 
ing last Tuesday evening. 

With a background of four and 
one half yeara lit the pastorate and 
one >wir In evangelism, Rev Fal- 
stick Included these thoughts in bis 
message: "His voice muat be heard 
outside Of the pulpit; his home as 
well as his peraon must proclaim a 
high level of living; he should be 
the friend of children; his library 
and his knowledge of good books 
-limilii be the mecca of youth; 
where practical he should Include 
In his church program the various 
youth movements-- Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, etc; be must be able to 
illHtluguish the Important from the 
unimportant In the demands of the 
community life for his time and 
energy and muat also guard against 
becoming a community (mil hop; he 
must get accustomed to having the 
whole neighborhood know his busi- 
ness; and hla conduct among wom- 
en and girls should bo beyond re- 
proach. 

"He should remember that tired 
folks after a busy week In the 
shops, etc . do not attend church to 
be harangued but to be blessed with 
refreshment, rest and spiritual 
strength. He will never lift the 
community higher than his own 
spiritual experiences or his own 
cultural tastes. The parsonage must 
be the home of the open door." 

In the discussion period which 
followed Rev. Falstick outlined a 
sample weekly time schedule At 
the March meeting of the club the 
Rev. Homer M. Falstick will present 
a "chalk talk" In which he will Il- 
lustrate hymns while they are being 
sung. Thla meeting will he a ladles 
night for the club membera. who 
also Invite the faculty and student 
body to attend. At the April meet- 
ing the Rev. Harry P. C. Cresaman, 
rhaplaln. will address tho group on 
the subject. "An Army Chaplain's 
Experience*." 

Pre-Medical Society 
Hears Brilliant Survey 
By Noted Physiologist 
Dr. J. Earl Thomas of Jef- 

ferson Medical College, 
ReviewsAutomatic Reg- 
ulatory Body Mechanism 

Compares Body Ventilation 
System with Holland Tunnel 

After Lecture, Dr. Shank- 
weiler Shows Movies of 
Blood Circulation Thru 
Valves of Beef-Heart 

A brilliant lecture describing the 
automatic mechanisms that regu- 
late the human and the animal 
body was delivered by Dr. J. Karl 
Thomas, professor of Physiology at 
Jefferson Medical college, before 
the Pre-Medical society In the Sci- 
ence building last Wednesday night. 
Speaking on "Automatic Mechan- 
ism of the Animal Body." Dr. Thom- 
as described the passage of food 
through the ullmentary canal, 
stressing the many functions of the 
secretions and the muscular reac- 
tions that take place. 

"Hunger," he declared, "Is due 
to the contraction of the smooth 
or Involuntary muscles of the stom- 
ach." This situation was exempli- 
fied by Inserting a rubber balloon 
filled with air Into the stomach of 
a dog. The periatalala of the 
stomuch waa evident by a contrac- 
tion and expansion of the balloon. 

"When the food enters the stom- 
ach certain chemical reagenta. auch 
as hydrochloric acid and enzymes 
(pepsiui not present In the empty 
stomach, react with it," Dr. Thom- 
as continued. The more food that 
enters the stomach the more chem- 
ical reagents are produced. Sight, 
amell and taste will cause Juices to 
flow in live minutes." 

A demonstration was performed, 
proving that food doea not have to 
enter the stomach before gastric 
Juices form. A dog's oesophagus 
was severed near the head so that 
when the dog ate Tood It would 
drop out of his neck Instead of go- 
ing Into his stomach. Another tube 
was Inserted into the stomach so 
that the flow of gastric Juices could 
be gathered and measured. Aa the 
dog continued to eat, more Juices 
flowed Into the stomach, but the 
flow of the hormones continued for 
an hour after the eating had 
stopped. Thla demonstration proved 
that the cause of these reactions In 
the stomach Is from a remote 
source, a stimulus received In the 
mouth, tranaferred to a nerve cen- 
ter In the brain and then carried 
Involuntarily to the stomach 
through the blood stream. These 
harmones, humeral inechanlamB, ac- 
cumulate In the blood and are sec- 
reated through the mucos mem- 
brane of the stomach. 

In digestion, the solid material la 
dissolved and mixes with the liquid 
and passes from the stomach where 
soluablllty takes place, to the small 
Intestine Here the ahaorbtlon of 
the needed food products takes 
place. An automatic mechanism 
regulates the speed of the passing 
of the pollcahle food from the stom- 
ach to the Intestine. This process 
can not take place too quickly nor 
too slowly. The food can only tra- 
vel as fast as the gastric Juices are 
poured on it If the food flows too 
rapidly an acidic reaction takes 
plai e and If the food passes through 
too slowly an alkaline reaction 
tnkea place In the atomach. Nerve 
endlnga In the alimentary canal are 
sensitive to over acidic stimuli so 
thnt If the condition becomes too 
acidic In the canal It Blows up the 
passage of food into the small In- 
testine by an Involuntary muscu- 
lar action. On the other hand If 
the condition Is too alkaline, the ac- 
tion of the passage of food la In- 
creased. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Malison Appoints Committee To 
Plan Annual Class Day Program 

Shortly after hla election to the 
presidency of the claas of 1935 last 
Tuesday for the third conaecutlve 
semester, this time for a life term, 
Rudolph E Mattaon appointed a 
committee to arrange the program 
for the traditional class day exer- 
cises held annually on the Friday 
afternoon preceding commence- 
ment, which this year will be May 
II. 

The committee, of which Charles 
A. Klein, life treasurer of the claas. 
Is chairman, includes the following 
seniors: Ruasel L. Krapf. Luther 
P. Schlenker, Donald M. Young. 
Samuel K Kldd, Joseph O. B. 
Markle, Sidney H, Koorae and 
Myron I* Warahaw. 

Battle of Music to Feature Senior Ball 
In Mealey Auditorium Friday Night 

Festivities Will Be Initial 
Senior Dance Since 1932 
When Shortlived 'Dyad' 
Was Innovated 

Allentown and Bethlehem dance 
banda will combine to provide the 
musical attraction for the annual 
Senior Ball which will be held Fri- 
day night in the Mealey ballroom. 
Ihincing will continue from Id p. m. 
until 2 p. m. 

George Doddy with hla Hotel 
Bethlehem orchestra and Milton 
Lowy '35, director of a ten-piece 
Allentown band, will wage a battle 
of music on this gala occasion 
which Is expected to attract over 
one hundred couples. 

It was Lowy's orchestra that fur 
nished the music for the mid-Winter 
Frolic sponsored by Alpha Epallon 
circle of Omlcron Delta Kappa, na- 
tional honorary activities fraternity, 
in the Ubrary ballroom three weeks 
ago. Two other undergraduates are 
musicians In Lowy's band—Dale it. 
Caae '35. aaxophone and clarinet 
player, and August Welnhofer '36, 
a pianist. Lowy himself playa the 
banjo and guitar. 

This orchestra has been tilling 
numerous engagements recently at 
various fraternity houses on the 
Muhlenberg and Lehigh campuses, 
at Allentown and Bethlehem hotels 
and restauranta. and at local high 
school proma. 

Besides furnishing straight dance- 
able rhythms, the orchestra also 
provides humorous mualcal Inter- 
ludes with a high-class entertainer 
In the person of Little Billy Heller 
who alao plays the drums. Jerry 
Moyer. brother of Lloyd A. Moyer 
'35, does the vocalizations for the 
orchestra. 

Some of the organizations for 
which Lowy's orchestra haa fur- 
nished music recently, in addition 
to the mid-Winter Frolic, are the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance com- 
pany banquet and dance, the two- 
day convention of the Halrdreaaers 
Association, and the Junior llad- 
dassah formal dinner dance. 

Eta Sigma Phi Discusses 
Odes And Satires Of Horace 

"The Odes and Satires of Horace" 
formed the subject of dlscuaBlou at 
the monthly meeting of the Alpha 
Rho chapter of Kta Sigma Phi. na- 
tional honorary claaslcal fraternity. 
held at (he home of the Rev. Russell 
W Stlne on Thursday evening, 
February 14 Elmer E. Fabringer 
•35. president of the chapter, dealt 
with the satires of Horace and 
James T. Powers '36 with the odea. 

The admiaslon of new members 
was discussed and voted upon, and 
It was decided that sophomores 
with high scholastic averages were 
eligible to membership. Walter H. 
Gulgley '36 and Luther F. Schlenk- 
er '35 were elected as delegates to 
represent the Alpha Rho chapter 
at the national convention of the 
fraternity at Lehigh University. 
Bethlehem. In April. 

Dean Robert C Horn and the Rev. 
Russell W. Stlne. fratres In facili- 
tate, were present at the meeting, 
which was followed by dellcloua re- 
freshments served by Mrs. Russell 
W Stlne, 

Mack Truck Official Advises 
M.B.A. About 'Employment' 

"Employment" was the aubject of 
i>u Interesting addreaa delivered by 
Lyman Joaepha, chief engineer and 
employer for the International 
Motor Car company, to the Muh- 
lenberg Buslneas Association at a 
regular meeting of that organiza- 
tion In the Alpha Tau Omega fra- 
ternity house, 2302 Chew street, 
on Tuesday evening. February 12. 

Mr. Josephs outlined the qualifl- 
catlona that he looka for when he 
interview-, a man seeking a poal- 
tlon. "Character, Initiative, man- 
nera, and appearance are para- 
mount." he declared. 

In bis address, the speaker dis- 
couraged the usual procedure of en- 
tering one'a application and start- 
Ing from "the bottom and working 
to the proverbial top." Inatead, he 
advised some thought and Indi- 
viduality on Improving and creating 
a Job for oneself. "And start as 
high as your ability and the oppor- 
tunity permits," Mr. Josephs added. 

After the address, the members 
of the Aaaoclatlon held an Informal 
discussion with Mr. Josephs con- 
cerning employment and the gen- 
eral bualness conditions. Mr. Jos- 
ephs voiced the opinion that bual- 
neaa would be "the same game In 
the future but would be played un- 
der a new set of rulea." 

Refreshments were served before 
the meeting waa adjourned. 

Milton  Lowy "35 

Doddy'a appearance on Friday 
evening will be his Initial perform- 
ance at a Muhlenberg college func- 
tion this year. With his Hotel Beth- 
lehem orchestra, he played for 
thirty-six weeks at tho "Wigwam" 
at Budd Lake, N J.. and for a time 
was featured In a battle of music 
with Fletcher Henderson at the 
Roseland Ballroom In New York 
City. He also played In a similar 
engagement with Glen Gray and his 
Casa Loma orchestra at the Penn 
Athletic Club In Philadelphia. 

In addition to these appearancea, 
Doddy broadcasted regularly for 
twenty weeks over radio station 
WABC, New York; be also played 
at the Caalno in Aabury Park, N. J., 
and was tho feature entertainer for 
twenty weeks at the Fulton Royal 
Chlneae-Amerlcan restaurant In 
Brooklyn. 

The chairman of the Senior Ball 
committee la Rudolph E. Mattaon, 
recently elected life prealdent of the 
senior claaa. Other members of the 
committee are lister C. Wolfe, N. 
Herbert Gorin, Airred O. Brelnig, 
Walter R. Harriaon. and Robert W. 
Helmbach. 

All of the members of the faculty 
have been Invited to attend the 
function as guesta of the senior 
claas. 

Library Continues Laudable 
Bi-Weekly Art Exhibitions 
Current   Library   Art   Exhibit 

Is Work of Allentown Woman 

The four paintings on exhibition 
In the lobby of the Library are the 
work of Mrs. Fern Snyder. 1036 
Union street. Allentown. Mrs. Sny- 
der, a native of Lancaater. came 
to Allentown about two years ago 
and since that time has been study- 
ing Art under the direction of Wal- 
ter Emeraon Baum. Her paintings 
ahow a fine technique and splendid 
suggestion of time and atmoaphere 

The night acene In the center of 
the group was on exhibition at the 
Sketch club In Philadelphia, and 
at the present time one of her paint- 
ings is being exhibited at the Art 
Alliance In Philadelphia. Mrs Sny- 
der haa alao participated In a num- 
ber of local exhibition-. 

Artist, Sculptor and Illustrator 
To Open Exhibit Here on Saturday 

Muhlenberg college la very for- 
tunate In being able to present to 
the students and faculty an exhibi- 
tion of some of the works of Alex 
ander Flnta. well-known New York 
artist, sculptor and llluatrator. This 
exhibition will be held In the foyer 
of the Library beginning March 3 
and continuing for a period of two 
weeks. 

At present Mr. Finta haa a studio 
In New York City and for a time 
was an Instructor In Art In the 
school connected with the First 
Presbyterian church of that city. 
He Is a Hungarian by birth and 
has been In this country for eleven 
years. Previously he had spent 
some time In South America where 
he did aome of the small bronzes 
which will be Included In the dis- 
play. Mr. Flnta haa alao done aome 
of the large War' Memorials In 
Europe and haa written several 
books. Hla volume, "The Hordboy 
of Hungary," will be on exhibition 
through the courtesy of Harper's 
publishing company, and some of 
the drawings which are Included 
In the exhibition are the originals 
of the Illustrations in this book. 
Last year Mr. Finta was awarded 
the prize for the best Juvenile Short 
stories. 

The exhibition haa been aecured 
through the courtesy of l.ehlgh 
University. 

Glenn Cunningham, famed Unl- 
veralty of Kansas (Lawrence) mller. 
entered the ITnlveralty of Califor- 
nia laat fall, where he la assisting 
Brutua Hamilton. California coach. 
He la serving without pay ao that 
he may preaerve hla amateur stand- 
In*. 

Varsity Debaters Lose 
Radio Engagement To 
Lehigh By 14-6 Vote 
Argued Question of Advis- 

ability of Pennsylvania 
Adopting System of So- 
cialized Medicine 

Debate Was Broadcast Over 
WCBA Allentown February 7 

Team Will Meet Ursinus 
in Dual Tilt Tomorrow 
On Same Topic In At- 
tempt to Better Record 

The radio audience of station 
WCBA-W8AN, Allentown, judged 
that the Lehigh university affirma- 
tive team defeated the negative de- 
baters of Muhlenberg college In a 
forensic engagement over the air 
on Thursday evening. February 7, 
between 9 and 10 o'clock. The 
question debated waa "Resolved, 
That the State of Pennsylvania 
Should Adopt a System of Social- 
lied Medicine." 

The Lehigh team received four- 
teen of the twenty votea mailed to 
Harry K. Ellis, manager and preal- 
dent of the Lehigh univeraity debat- 
ing aoclety. Speaking over the air 
for Muhlenberg were George S. 
Boyer *37. and Rollin Q, Shaffer "37; 
while the Lehigh team waa com- 
posed of Howard C. Shlmer and 
Peter J. Potochney. The rebuttala 
for the respective sldeB were pre- 
sented by Shlmer and Shaffer. 

The decision resulted In the 
splitting of the dual debate between 
Muhlenberg and i.ehivrh aa the 
Muhlenberg affirmative team won a 
30 decision over the Lehigh nega- 
tive debaters in a tilt held In the As- 
sembly room of the Administration 
building on the local rampuB on the 
same evening- 

Having won only ono debate out 
of seven In which they have partlcl 
pated thus far this Reason, the var- 
sity forensic teama will attempt to 
better their record tomorrow night 
when a dual engagement with Ur- 
sinua college will be held 

The argument tomorrow evening 
will be: "Resolved, That the State 
of Pennsylvania Should Adopt a 
System of Socialized Medicine." 
The Ursinus affirmative team will 
come to Allentown, while the Muh- 
lenberg affirmative speakers will 
Journey to Collegeville to meet the 
I'rslnus negative squad. 

Each team will consist of two 
speakers with twelve mlnutea being 
allowed for the presentation speech 
and seven minutes for the rebuttals. 
The decision Is to be rendered by 
three judges. 

Coach Ephralm n. Everitt will 
send John R. Brokroff '35 and M. 
James Coyne '37 to Collegeville to 
uphold the affirmative side of the 
srgument. whllo George S. Boyer 
'37 and Rollin O. Shaffer '37 will 
meet Ursinus' team In the Assem- 
bly room of the Administration 
building here at 8 o'clock. 

Pre-Depression Prosperity Is 
Denounced in Chapel Sermon 

Referring to what one might call 
the worst period In the history of 
our nation, the Rev. Auguatua Pohl- 
ni.ii,. i • i > . M.D., former pastor of 
Temple Lutheran church, Philadel- 
phia, did not mention the deprea- 
slon which we now are experiencing 
in hla address at the dally chapel 
service on Monday morning. Febru- 
ary 11. but designated the great 
period of prosperity preceding the 
depression. 

The speaker, quoting Jesus, urged 
agalnat storing up excesses, de- 
claring. " 'Don't atore up on earth 
your treaaure where motha and mat 
do corrupt.' 'Motha and rust' usu- 
ally ruin the things which are of no 
benefit." he asserted, "since they 
are excessive. People are always 
experiencing loaaea uaually of 
things that they do not need. 
Valuable things are valuable be- 
cause they are conatantly being 
uaed. ft la usually those things 
which one tries to aave that Buffer 
moat from 'motha and rust ■ 

"Men are Inquisitive about nature 
and to theae men Ood haa given the 
following advice. 'Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and all theae things 
will be added unto you.' Hitler has 
recently been talking about the pos- 
sibility of the return of ex-Kalser 
WT.helm and all of the other gov- 
ernments are In political unrest. But 
God Is not concerned with man's 
government; he Invokes ua to attain 
to hla plan of ruling. 

"If we can't flrat aeek the king- 
dom of Ood then we should aeek 
righteousness," Dr. Pohlman urged. 

"We make corrections not by re- 
troapectlon. but by outside obser 
vatlona of the nature which tills our 
livea and souls. -v ># 

[Dean's Honor List For First 
Semester Includes 31 Names 
Thlrty-ouu members of the student 

body have been named on the 
Dean's Honor L-lst for the nrst se- 
mester of the present academic 
year according to an announce- 
ment today by ReglBtrar Harry A. 
i.i :,i. i. "i lii:, la one of the largest 
honor llsta ever compiled here and 
is Just two short of the number in- 
cluded on the roll for the aecond 
semester of the 1933-34 academic 
year. 

To be eligible for the honor Hat 
a student must have a grade of A 
In at least two-tblrda of hlB work, 
based upon the number of semester 
hours, providing also that the 
grades for the rest of the work are 
11 (one grade of C being allowed, 
however, for one semester). 

'1 hose studenta having all A'a for 
the first semester were as follows: 
Senlore — William G. Holier, 
^Charles A. Klein and Lester C. 
Wolfe; Junlora—Edward T. Horn. 
Jr.; Sophomores—Rollin G. Shaf- 
fer; Fresh men— none. 

The students appearing on the 
Dean's Honor List included: 
Seniors— Hubert Bury, Charles 1*. 
Cresaman, Frederick O, Eagle, 
Elmer E. Fahrlnger, Lester E. Fet- 
ter. Bernard Frank, Walter R, Har- 
rison. Marlln L. Herb. William G. 
llolzer. Charlea A. Klein, Michael 
Llsetakl. Luther N. Schaeffer, 
Luther F. Schlenker, Lester C. 
Wolfe, Donald M. Young and Mor- 
ris Parmet. 

Juniors — Bernard Blackman. 
Paul O. Hoeppner. Edward T. Horn, 
Jr., Sydney R. Welner and Chester 
II. Wood ring. 

Sophomores — John J. Blanco. 
Carl J. Hesslngur, George Machaj- 
dlk, Joseph A. Santupuoll. RolUu 
G. Shaffer, and Herbert D. Wltt- 
maler. 

Freshmen — Edward S. Horn. 
Donald R. Pichaake, Theodore R. 
Weiss and Norman Wilkinson. 

Six Seniors Begin Teaching 
Supervised Study Classes 

Six members of the senior class 
have been named instructors for 
the freshman study claaaes which 
were begun on Monday evening of 
thla week. 

The aupervlsed study courses 
have been lnatltuted here in order 
to give more Individual aid to 
freshmen who are on the probation 
list following the first semester 
examinations. 

Two claaaes are held on each, 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday evening during the week 
and are under the direction of the 
heads of the various departments 
of the college. The senior a em- 
ployed In teaching the freshmen 
have been chosen from those who 
intend to enter the leaching pro- 
fession after graduation thla 
spring. 

First year men. other than those 
now on probation, are Invited to at- 
tend the classes If they should 
desire. 

Courses of Instruction are being 
given In English. History, German. 
French, Mathematics, Physics and 
Chemistry. Instructors for the 
courses are Donald M. Young, 
Frederick E. Storch, Lloyd A. Moy- 
er, John A. Dietrich, Henry M. 
Brader and John V. Vacarro. 

Because of the large number of 
first-year men who met with dif- 
ficulties In their first semester 
courses, the Administration decided 
that many direct benefits would be 
derived by the Inauguration of auch 
a plan. It waa carefully pointed 
out that one advantage of the pres- 
ent day small college lies in the 
fact that these achoola are better 
equipped to give such individual at- 
tention. 

SUPERVISED   STUDY   CLASS 

SCHEDULE 

Monday—6:30 P. M.— 
Hlatory—Donald M. Young. 
Room 107. 

Monday—7:30 P. M — 
Chemiatry—Henry M. Brader. 
Room 103. 

Tueaday—4:30  P.  M.— 
English—Frederick E. sun. h 
Room 107, 

Tuesday—7:30 P. M.— 
Math.—John A  Dietrich. 
Room 103. 

Wednesday—6:30 P. M— 
German— Lloyd A. Moyer. 
Room 107. 

Wednesday—7:30 P. M.— 
French—John V. Vacarro. 
Room 103. 

Thursday—«:30 P. M.— 
Physics—John A. Dietrich. 
Room 107. 

Thursday—7:30 P.  M.— 
I English.   History,  Language— 

Donald M. Young. 
Room 103. 
II Math . Cbem.. Phyalcs— 

John A- Dietrich 
Room 107. 

John J. Kutz Is Third 
Trustee To Succumb In 
Current Academic Year 
Reading Lawyer and Cor- 

poration Executive Dies 
Within Three Months 
after Bittner and Snyder 

Was Graduated in 1889 By 
Yale University Law School 

Bequeaths to College $3000 
of Estate Valued Over 
$150,000 in Personal Be- 
longings and Real Estate 
John J. Kutz. prominent Reading 

lawyer and corporation executive 
and a member of the Board of 
Trustees of Muhlenberg college, 
having been elected by the Hoard 
to a term expiring In 1937, died at 
noon on Friday, February 15, at his 
home, 611 N. Firth street. Reading, 
following an illness of several 
months. He was seventy years of 
age. 

Although widely known In the 
Reading real estato field because of 
his extensive holdings of Penn 
street property, Atty. Kutx UIBO was 
president of the Mt. Penn Store 
Works, chairman of the board of 
directors of the old Pennsylvania 
Truat company, prealdent of the 

(Continued On Page Two) 

The various organizations of the 
college are requeatsd to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 

dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 
Aasembly In Science auditorium 
featuring a concert by the Lehigh 
Valley Chamber orchestra. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Sophomore    class    meeting    In 
Science auditorium when second 
semester officers will be elected. 

WEDN ESD A Y—Noon 
Junior   class   meeting   in   Room 
108 of the Science building when 
aecond semeater officers will be 
nominated. 

WEDNESDAY—4:16 P. M 
Weekly Band rehearsal In Band 
hall In the Admlnlatratlon build- 
ing. 

WEDNESDAY—6:30 P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal in Assem- 
bly  room  of the Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. M. 
Dual debate with Ursinus college 
on the question. "Resolved. That 
the State of Pennsylvania Should 
Adopt a System of Socialized 
Medicine." The local leg will be 
held In the Asaembly room of the 
Admlnlatratlon building with the 
Muhlenberg negative team oppos- 
ing the Ursinus affirmative 
speakers 

WEDNESDAY— 
Muhlenberg  vs.  Lafayette  In an 
exhibition basketball game In the 
Allentown    High    school    Little 
Palestra. .. 

THURSDAY—«: 30 P. M. 
Semi-annual Initiation banquet of 
Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta, national honorary history 
fraternity, at Shankweller's hotel. 
Fogelavllle. 

THURSDAY- 9 P. M. 
Meeting of the Science club In the 
I'hyslca   Lecture   room    In   the 
Science building. 

FRIDAY—10 P. If. 
Senior Ball In the Mealey ball- 
room featuring a battle of mualc 
by George Doddy and hla Hotel 
Bethlehem orchestra and Milton 
Ixiwy '35 and hla orchestra. 

SATURDAY— 
Muhlenberg vs Lebanon Valley 
In an Rmatern Pennsylvania Col- 
legiate Baakethall league game In 
the Lebanon High school gymna- 
alum. 

SUNDAY—2:30 P. M. 
Concert  by the  Chapel  choir In 
St. Paul's Lutheran church. Ann- 
vllle. 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Egner Hartzell Memorial Chapel 
with the Rev. William H. C. 
Lauer '07. pastor of St. Slmeon'a 
Lutheran church. Philadelphia, aa 
the gueat preacher. The music 
for this service will be rendered 
by the organist and choir of SL 
Michael's Lutheran church. Allan- 
town. 

SUNDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Concert by the Chapel choir In St. 
Mlchael'a       German       Lutheran 
church. Harrlsburg. 

MONDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Bl weekly meeting of Der Deut- 
sche   Vereln   In   the   Commons 
when the second semester officers 
will be Installed and new mem- 
bers initiated 
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Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff, '35 

Fraternities Will Remain 
"Fraternity boilMl in the college*, and universities of the 

l"nile«| State- arc valueil :ii S".YlK)0,000, ami over a million men Vt 
member- of the varioiil  fraternitlea," -tates a recent article in the 

Ait,- York /'iri.-s magazine section, in spite of these figure*, how- 
ever, many  believe that the  fr:itcniii\   lystem  t- on  the \v;i>   out, 

because fraternities at Yale and Swarthmorc have disappeared and 

because some individual chapters at Co?umbia, Sycacuee and else- 
where) have beetl unable to carry over the rlepratsion 

During the day*. o>l the prosperous twenties, the fraternity iys- 
ten was criticised on the grounds that it wai rtndemocratfc,   That 
was during the age when the "tirwk" was the lord of the campus! 
when his nose turned -kywartl in lofty disdain of the 'barbs', the 
non-fraternity member-. Now, however, the (irecks have three 

additional enemies, apparently more menacintr. The tir~t i- the de- 
pression, the second is a new undergraduate altitude of challenging 

seriousness, and the third i< the new housing plan-, such as that 
heing adopted by Vale. 

The depression  has meant that many more men than   for- 
merly eann«>(   afford  the additional  expense entailed  in  joining a 

fraternity. It has also contributed toward- the new seriousness of 
the undergraduate, b) making him realise thai his chance- of ob- 
taining employment upon graduation are strongly influenced by the 
manner in whieh he applies him-elf while in college. However, on 

campuses where the majority ol fraternities were soundly financed. 

the depression has only served to weed out the weake houses a hkti 
is resulting for the general good. 

I- it conceivable when (here i- lUCh a large amount of pro|>erty 

belonging to these organisations, and so many members, many of 
them the leader- of the country, that a depression could wipe fra- 
ternities out "i existencer    The economic depression has hit the 

fraternity ju-t as it has hit every large corporation   and they have 
bo weather it in the same way.   A business man immediately realises 
the necessity for retrenchment, and the lowering of o|>erating ex- 

penses, and the fraternity officers eventually come to the same realt 
Ration. The fraternities that were in good shape at the beginning of 

the depression will come through all right, if they live within their 
income. 

The attitude- of student- Coining to college in the post-depre 

lion i" riod are considerably different from the attitude- of the pre- 
depressionists.   No longer do studenti look forward t<> country club 

living, and to getting "gentlemen'- grades.11 They have become 
more SeriOUl and precoeiou-ly mature. They still look to a frater 
nity for the advantages it can offer, but they expect it to offer 

different advantage- than previously. Where they used to learn 
contract, they now stml\ psychology, and the time formerly spent 

matching pennies, U now -pent learning Mcndelian theories. The 

■Octal aspect i- -till present, but it i- DOC, and never again will be, 
the dissy, disorganised whirl it was in the gay twenties. 

Collegians today are less impressed by the mysticism and 

secrecy of fraternity rituals, less inclined to exaggerate the brother- 
hood relationship-. Fraternities, therefore, are more like clubs. 

This trend, however, is not unnatural as the college student of today 
doesn't seek to exaggerate his collegiate tendencies. He doesn't 

dress in raccoon coats and wave college pennants. Pot one thing. 
today's student doesn't have the money. For another, he is too 
much impressed with his own worldliness. Fraternities realize this, 

and the day of the rah-rah. brother-1 'd-die-for-yoii act has gone to 
the graveyard along with wildcat stocks. 

It cannot l»e denied that the better type fraternities (and there 

is an increasing number) offer certain advantage- to the student. 
Their social training is a definite asset to all but the few under- 

graduates who never intend to l>c Other than technicians. The op- 
portunity to learn to live wiih a score or two of other undergrade 

ates, harmoniously and pleasantly, is of definite value. The fresh- 
man is trained in methods of study and given a certain mild di-ci 
plinc which in most ca-e- has l>cen very valuable. 

The threat of the colleges themselves in providing undergradu- 
ate housing so attractive as to make the fraternity obsolete is only 
encountered in a very few of the wealthic-t univcr-ities, and is not 

likely to spread very rapidly. The fraternity is losing ground in 
these and in the big city colleges, but el-ewhcre -eeiii-. except for 

the expected financial blows, to be holding its own 
A survey of catnpu- editori and deans conducted recently by the 

A>.v York Times brought forth the above points, and it was the 

added opinion of those reporting that the emphasis of the frater- 
nity would change front the purely social to a combination of social, 

academic and intellectual. 
The sum and substance of all of this is that we find it difficult 

to believe that the fraternities will be unable to weather the storm, 

RADICALS 
II liii- orten been said by various 

people that the students of America 
are dead as far as their Interest 
In national and local affairs Is con- 
cerned, but when an Issue that vi- 
tally touches them, as did thla col- 
umn last week, students are plenty 
Intereated and ready for action. 
This tact Is proved by the hearty 
approval of the discussion of 
"Merklelsm" hy such a great num- 
ber of the student body. The author 
thought thai he had presented out- 
standing examples of the Inefficient 
medical service at this Institution, 
but not a few reported even grosser 
and more pertinent Instances. 

Our nation today Is In a great 
crisis noi only financially and econ- 
omically, but also morally and In 
regard to leadership. It Is need- 
less to go Into the various depart 
ments of our life and point out what 
Is wrong here and what Is lacking 
there for everyone realizes that In 
almost anything that we might men- 
tion we could write over It "chaos". 
What we need today are radicals! 
Yes, no more, no less, than pure 
radicals, and they alone can put us 
up on the level of sound-footing. 
Why Is there such a cry and deri- 
sion against men who are not satis- 
fied with present conditions? The 
"atand-patters" today realize that 
they are losing ground, and that 
they are branding young people as 
"radicals" as a method of defense. 
Henry Ward Heecher exhorts us to 
action when he says: "Growth 
means disturbance; peace means 
death in any such sense as that 
of non-lnvestlgatlng, not chang- 
ing  ..." 
Jesus. Socrates and Luther Radicals 

As wo glance over the pages of 
history we see that almost every 
great or important step for the ad- 
vancement of the human race was 
made by a radical in lilt own day 
and age. Now we look upon those 
men as heroes, as men with courage 
and foresight. What were the 
thoughts and opinions of the people 
of Jesus" day? Jesus was the great 
sat radical that we have ever had, 
and his followers continued In his 
steps so that within a few centuries 
the whole world was revolutionized. 
Look at Socrates, the wisest man 
of Athens, was he one who was 
satisfied and content wllh contem- 
porary conditions? Not by any 
means, when we realize that he was 
put to death by the narrow, selfish, 
conBclence-strlcken leaders of his 
day. Hut yet. today we study his 
radical philosophy and the church- 
es still proclaim the radical "Know 
thyself." I.uther was another case 
of extreme "radicalism" — a de- 
nouncer of the church and one who 
ridiculed the political tendencies. 
Yet today we are In a Lutheran col- 
lege! Therefore, we need radicals 
more than ever—radicals who not 
"iily tear down but also substitute 
-oiuwhlng better. 

At Muhlenberg college we are 
living In a miniature world. If we 
are satisfied and lethargic about 
present conditions now. when we 
graduate (hat same attitude will 
prevail. Why should the college 
authorities he opposed to sugges- 
tion! for improvement? Not so long 
ago five studenls were expelled at 
the University of Southern Califor- 
nia because they were too active 
in peace projects. So long as our 
superiors are "displeased" and 
shocked at our attempts for de- 
velopment, then let them not fret 
over the American college student's 
disinterest In public affairs. Why 
was the suggestion, made not long 
ago. concerning the Coach of Ath- 
letics Ignored and hushed? As we 
are in a training school for a great- 
er life when we get out In the 
world, wo Bhould he trained to he 
radicals—radicals like a Socrates 
or a Jesus or a Luther Then only 
will there he progress and stability 
Instead of chaos. To he a radical 
usually requires death, hut surely 
Socrates did not die In vain. 

Alumnus Outlines Duties 
Of Editorial Units In 

Typical News Office 
(Continued from Page One) 

very little knowledge of what really 
constitutes news. All of this ma- 
terial also has to be corrected and 
typed before It can be sent up to the 
linotyplsts. 

"The sports editor Is an entity 
unto himsolf He handlea all of the 
local and national sporta news, 
either by correspondents, wire serv- 
ices, or reporters working under 
him." 

Mr. Wilson then cautioned the 
students to forget all of the bally- 
hoo that they had seen In the 
movies and read In stories about 
the hard-boiled city editor who was 
the lord over the domain. "It's 
nothing like that," he explained, 
"because the city editor today does- 
n't even have the right to hire or 
fire, this being the Job of the man- 
aging editor. 

"The city editors Job Is shorn of 
all glamour. Ills Is merely routine 
work. He assigns the reporters to 
their regular beats, such as the 
court house, the city hall, where the 
reporter copies marriage llcenaes. 
leases, real estate transfers, and 
the like. Occasionally he Is lucky 
to find a breach of promise suit to 
lessen the dullness of his Job. In 
Ilarrishurg. Capitol Hill Is a place 
where news always may be found 
that Is Important to the four or five 
thousand people of Harrisburg who 
are employed by the state govern- 
ment. 

"Then then' Is the police reporter 
who covers the city and state police, 
highway patrol, fires, hospitals, and 
the like - perhaps the moat Interest- 
ing reportorial assignment on the 
paper. Social reporters are needed 
to cover the meetings of women'a 
clubs, conventions and church 
events. In addition, special assign- 
ments are made from time to time 
for feature stories or Interviews. A 
social reporter, by all means, must 
have a good personality and know 
how to behave among people. There 
usually Is a tremendous amount of 
social news, and most of It Is 'a pain 
In the neck' to the editor. 

The speaker stated that the city 
■ditur also handles all of the com 

plaints as to why a certain article 
or picture did not appear In the 
paper, for what reason a name was 
misspelled, and other petty dlssatli 
factions a very painful task. Hut 
the headache that Mr. Wilson em- 
phasized most was the painful task 
of breaking In cub reporters, good, 
bad or indifferent, who happen to 
land Jobs on his 'sheet.' 

He also related how the pres 
services battle for news 'scoops' 
throughout the world, and rush, 
their stories to member paper* 
when big 'breaks' occur. In order 
to get ahead of their competitors, 
even If only by a few minutes, so 
that they can brag about It later. 

The speaker declared that th* 
Associated Press has made most of 
the big scoops In recent years, hut 
that the rnii.il Press finally got 
ahead In announcing the correct 
Hauptmann verdict after the Asso- 
ciated Press had sent the wrong 
verdict over Its  wires. 

In conclusion, after a short dis- 
cussion when members of the class 
questioned him. Mr. Wilson depart- 
ed with the Injunction that "News- 
paper work Is not a bad life, but you 
can not kick about long hours. If 
called upon at any time. Lazy re- 
porters usually do not last long. If 
you go Into newspaper work, you 
must hustle all of the time. Do not 
enter it for huge financial return as 
disappointment will result. If a 
person feels, however, that he can't 
stay out of Journalism, then he 
should get Into tt.M 

Prof. Simpson, who Introduced 
the speaker last Tuesday, announ 
ced that another outstanding news- 
paperman will be scheduled to ad- 
dress the class In the near future. 
David A. Miller '9*, managing editor 
of the Allentown Morning Call and 
originator of the lecture fund, ts ex 
pected to he one of the lecturers In 
the near future. 

I. O. U. CONTEST POOTPONED 

The Pennsylvania Intercollegi- 
ate Oratorical Union contest, 
which waa scheduled to have 
been held at Allegheny college 
on Saturday evening of this 
week, hns been postponed until 
Saturday evening, March ft. and 
will lake place at Grove City 
college Instead of In Meadvllle as 
had been originally planned. 
Ray R. Rrenneu '3f.. the winner 
of the forty-third annual oratori- 
cal contest here, will represent 
Muhlenberg college In this con- 
test. 

Fraternities Under Fire 
President   John   A, W.   Haas 

although many individual chapters may go. according to the rule of 
the survival of the fittest. Where incoming students' attitudes 

change, the fraternities will change corres|M>ndiiigly. and while the 
make-up of ■ fraternity may be unrecognizable in 1040 to the 1935 
graduate, neverthele- the fraternity api>cars to us to be as much of 
a permanent system as is capitalism. 

Fraternities indeed arc and will remain essential parts of colleg- 

iate life. They provide an Opportunity for students to form intimate 
friendships. t,> exchange ideas. t«• exercise the desire to organize a 
self-de|H'iidenl group, to develop a broader and more unselfish atti- 

tude toward other students, and to mingle with other men of entirely 
different opinions on vital subjects. This last advantage WOUM not 
be achieved under President Haas" idea of organizing groups of 

students intereated In a common line of thought. Greek-letter or- 
ganizations still include the majority of student leaders. Far-seeing 
Students reali/e ihe advantages of fraternity membership and will 

continue to join these organizati<nis. The depression has shown 

that the fraternities are financially vulnerable but as a part of col- 
legiate life they seem to l>c iwrmanent. When they de-emphasize 
their meddling in student politics and their rah-rah tactics, when 
they emphasize their scholastic and s«>cial attributes, fraternities per- 

form a worthwhile function that cannot be destroyed or usurped. 
Universities which have abolished fraternities are merely kid- 

ding themselves They may destroy the Greek letter name, but they 
can not destroy the Greek letter function for as long as human 

beingl are gregarious animals, so long will they band together in 
social groups. Call them what you will—fraternities, social clubs, 

beer-drinking groups—they'll never pass away. 

Of late a very serious discussion 
about Greek letter fraternities has 
arisen 11 Is not the old argument 
about excluslvenesB. nor the claim 
that fraternities control the social 
and political life of the college, 
which Is now urged. Uut among 
college administrators and among 
fraternities themselves there Is a 
great searching of heart* For two 
Sundays the New York Times has 
presented the Issue The plans of 
Harvard and Yale In building recre- 
ation houses has seriously affected 
fraternities. The depression h:is 
closed up many fraternity houses. 
and chapters have surrendered 
their charters. A leading member 
of one fraternity, once the head of 
a national body, has questioned 
whether fraternities should not sell 
their expensive houses, or turn 
them over to the college ns a house 
for congenial groups of students. 

The second article in the New 
York Times concludes thus: "For 
a number of years the custom has 
been growing, especially perhaps 
in the Midwest, of having so-called 
tutors or proctors IIVIIIR In the 
chapter houses to stimulate the zest 
for study and to raise the Intellec- 
tual level of dinner lablo conversa- 
tion. Something more than this, 
some more vital Intellectual bond 
between the brothers and between 
the   group   and    the   university,    is 
now fan to be aoousaiy. 

The National Student Federation 
Is proposing that fratertnM - 
throughout the country scrap their 
purely social basis, which now Itvel 
"brothers nothing ID common but 
Ihelr pin" and become "special In- 
terest" organizations, as national 
literary, scientific Of sociological 
societies Thus chapter members 
would have common Intellectti.il M 
well as social Interests and might 
even form house libraries in ibelr 
peclal fields. It  Is suggested 

In some way or other, all Mm U) 
;imee. ihe cultural alms of fraterni- 
ties should be lifted to give them 
a corporate sense Intellectually. 
"The rate of fraternities is thus. 
In large measure. In their own 
hands," declares President Ituth- 
ven of the University of Michigan 
"If they will abandon some of their 
exclusive features and become more 
democratic, If they will encourage 
a greater degree of selfdlsclpllne 
and a larger sense of social respon- 
sibility among their members, and 
If tho chapters will frankly recog 
nize that the trend of the limes I* 
toward greater efficiency in educa- 
tion, they can survive successfully. 

"When the fraternities nre no! 
properly integrated with tho lnstl 
tution. the college can only correct 
the situation by the erection of dor- 
mitories, but the fraternities can 
easily avoid this method of exterm- 
ination by changing their policies 
and practices so as to make of 
themselves the educational units 
which  they  should  be." 

In bringing thla subject to the 
notice of our fraternities I am ex- 
pressing no opinion of approval of 
this attitude. But I am suggesting 
that fraternities must show In the 
future more cause for existence 
than a social one. They must be- 
come centres of culture. If frater- 
nities were beginning on our camp- 
us I would have them be groups of 
men Interested In the common line 
of thought now filled by the differ- 
ent societies. There could be a pre- 
legal group, a medical group, a min- 
isterial group, a teaching group, and 
so on. There could be a German 
house, a French house, a classical 
house But while It is not possible 
under present conditions to do this, 
at leaat the fraternities could stand 
for more than they do now. Last 
year their scholastic average fell 
below the non fraternity group, and 
yet they claim to watch over their 
men In scholastic matters. 

t submit this article to the fra- 
ternities for their self-criticism. I 
would not advocate the radical posi- 
tion of the editors of some college 
papers who argue for their aboli- 
tion. But this much Is true, namely 
that all fraternities must In tho 
future show larger service for the 
college. The college does not exist 
for the fraternities, but the frater- 
nities for the college. They need 
less social programs and more vital 
touch upon the living problems of 
today. The great questions of the 
day should be discussed by them, 
and they should be the outstanding 
Intellectual, moral and religious 
leaders on the campuc. 

Associate M.C.A. Cabinet Realizes 
Sizable Profit From Benefit Show 

The treasurer's report, presented 
at the meeting of the Associate 
Cabinet of the Muhlenberg Chris- 
tian Association held In the Semi- 
nar room of the Library on Thurs 
day evening, Feburary 7. revualod 
a worthwhile profit from the bene- 
fit show held recently at tho 19th 
Street theatre. With this encourage- 
ment the Associate Cabinet decided 

sponsor another benefit show 
later   In   the   semester. 

The secretary was unanimously 
authorized to write a letter of 
thanks to Mr. Hoffman, manager of 
he theatre, for his eo-operatlon In 

the recent successful venture and 
also to acknowledge his suggestion 
that at the next benefit show some 
department or organization of the 
College should present a fifteen- 
minute progrum. 

The second Thursday In each 
month ut 7:18 p. m. was selected as 
the regular meeting night of the 
Associate Cabinet and. as the con- 
stitution reads, no member will be 
recognized if he misses two meet- 
ings In succession without a reason- 
able excuse 

The Clarla picture of the organi- 
zation was presented for approval 

nd all of the members expressed 
favorable  comment. 

Atty. John Kutz Is Third 
Trustee To Succumb In 

Current Academic Year 
(Continued from puge one) 

Columbia Warehouse company, vice 
president of the Columbia Cutlery 
company, and a member of the 
board of the Charles Kvans Ceme- 
tery comiNiny. the Heading Steam 
Heating company and the Heading 
Public Library, in addition to hold- 
ing membership on the Hoard Of 
Trustees of Muhlenberg college. 

A graduate of Phillip* Academy, 
Amlover, Mass.. in 1SS4, Mr. Kutz 
completed his studies at Yale uni- 
versity nnd was graduated from the 
Yale university law school In 1889. 
He read law in the office or Ihe late 
Cyril- <!. Detf and was Hdmlited to 
the bar In  18&<i. 

He was a member Of Trinity Lit 
themn church. Heading, and the 
Wyomlsr.lug  club. 

Surviving are his aide*, Mary 
Mcllvaln Kutz. a son. Sidney Mcll- 
vain Kutz. nnd n sister. S Kdilh 
Allen of Y.mkers.  \.   Y. 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon, February IS. at 
I o'clock, nt his lute residence, with 
the Hev. Hermann F. Miller official- 
lug. Interment was made In the 
Oharioi Kvans cemetery, with Theo- 
dore 0.  Allinan.   Inc. directing. 

An estate valued nt more than 
150,000 In personal property aiel 
$10(1.000 In real estate will be dls 
tribvted In carrying out the wishes 
Of  Atty.  Kutz as  stipulated  In   his 
will wakh vai Bled last Batarday 
in the H^rks county court. 

Among the bequests mentioned in 
the will are »3i>uu to Muhlenberg 
inllige. Sir.OO to the Lutheran Or- 
phans   home   at    Topton.    $1     to 
Trinity Lutheran church, Reading. 
$1,100 to the Home for Friendless 
Children In Heading, $1000 to the 
Visiting Nurses association of Read- 
ing, and special legacies to 
nephew, Sidney L. Mcllvaln of 
Wyomlsslng Hills and Joseph A 
Mover of Reading. 

The residue of the estate Is di- 
vided between the widow. Mary Mc- 
llvaln Kutz. and the son, Sidney Mc- 
llvaln Kutz. The widow nnd son 
are named executors. 

FrateroSty Row 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

Several members of Pennsylvania 
Alpha lota chapter Journeyed to 
Collegevllle on February 13 to wit 
ness the Muhlenberg-Urslnus bas- 
ketball game and a much larger 
representation or the chapter tour- 
ed to Gettysburg last Wednesday 
to witness the Muhleiiberg-dettys- 
burg court tilt. 

The active members of the chap- 
ter had the privilege of entertain- 
ing several of the alumni recently. 
The alumni who visited the chapter 
within the past few weeks were: 
Charles ft Ruloff '31. Klmer F. 
(Jaiick '31, Harry I). Saylor '32, 
Samuel Shlmer '33. Samuel L. Ber- 
tolet '33, Robert C. Horn, Jr. '33. 
Lester T. Smith '34. Harrison D. 
Straub '34 and Robert W. 8. Stln-; 

son. ex-*S5. 
• •     • 

PHI KAPPA TAU 
Seven pledges of Bta chapter he- 

came members of the national fra- 
ternity at tho annual winter Initia- 
tion ceremonies held at the chapter 
house, 2224 Liberty street, last 
Thursday evening. Tho pledges 
Initiated at that time were George 
R. Koehler '36, Thomas O. Strohl, 
Jr. '36. L. Dean Zweler '37. J. Allen 
Snyder "37. I>aniel H. Kauffman 
'38. Charles M. Kern '38 and Frank 
R   lloyer '38. 

The election of chapter officers 
for Ihe next academic year will be 
held at the weekly chapter meeting 
next Tuesday evening. 

Kta chapter had a large repre- 
sentation at Ihe Muhlenberg- 
Gettysburg basketball game at 
Getty-burg last Wednesday and an- 
other delegation will attend the 
Mnhletiberg-Franklln and Marshall 
court tilt In l.anraster tonight. 

*       THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
Following Ihe Junior Prom on 

Friday, February IS. Delta Beta 
Chapter  enjoyed   ;■   radio  dance  at 
the chapter aoaaa. 407 N, 23rd St. 

The chapter will commemorate 
Its sixth anniversary on Saturday. 
of this week with a Mothers' club 
baiupiet   featuring   the  celebration. 

• •     • 
THETA   KAPPA   NU 

More than seventy-five persons, 
including thirty representatives of 
Ihe active chapter, were in attend- 
ance al (he annual banquet. Initia- 
tion and alumni reunion of I'cnn 
sylvanla Kpsllon chapter In the 
Amerleus hotel last Friday even- 
ing. 

Numbered amonk th-- guesl- were 
Ally. Charles M. Itolich 'SI of Allen- 
town, Truman L. Koehler '24. as- 
sistant professor of MatheiimtW- 
here. and O. H. LOChUer, traveling 
secretary of the Theta Kappa Nu 
Trarernliy. all of whom, along with 
the  archon   of  the   chapter.   Alfred 
0. Ilrelulg "35, were introduced by 
the loastmaster. the Rev. Richard A. 
Beck IS, as speakers of the even- 
ing. 

Subsequent to the banquet and in- 
formal reunion was the formal ini- 
tiatory ceremony, presided over by 
the chapter officers. Alfred O Brel- 
nlg '31. Roger C. Rohn '31. John S. 
Kuutz '36. Dall R. Case '3r., Roger 
W. Uichnian '3fi and Bernard 
lllackman '36. 

The pledges who were Initiated 
Included Prof, Truman L. Koehler 
'24. Prof Charles W. KUenhard '22 
<>f the History department of the 
Allentown High school. John Hit- 
ler.   Robert   A.  Sutton  '37.  Charles 
1. Reppert '38, Willis K. Hankee 
'38.   James   F.   Koehler  '38.   Arthur 

 * 
B. Janus '38, Kenneth I > Poust '38, 
James A. Harps '38, Justin J. How- 
er '38. John C. Young '38, Robert 
J. Pharo'38 and Isadore J. Peters '38. 

Prof. Koehler, who became the 
first frater in facultate of the chap- 
ter, was born in Bethlehem on Aug- 
ust 3, 1903, and prepared for college 
nt Bethlehem High school. While 
a student at Muhlenberg college 
among other things he was assist- 
ant business manager of Ihe 1924 
Clarla. Graduating with a Bachelor 
of Science degree In 1924. Prof. 
Koehler did graduate work at the 
t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, receiv- 
ing a Master of Arts degree in 1930. 

For the entertainment of mem 
hers, pledges, alumni and guests, 
including the memhers of the Delta 
Theta fraternity and the Alpha Nu 
chapter of the Phi Kpsllon PI fra 
ternlty. the chapter conducted a 
formal dance In Ihe Amerleus hotel 
last Saturday night. Milton l*owy 
'3.1 and his orchestra furnished the 
music for the occasion. 

The committee In charge of the 
arrangements for Ihe week-end fes 
tlvllles Included Roger C. Rohn '31. 
chairman; Dale R. Case '35 and 
Roger W.  I^chman '36 

DELTA THETA 
William Henry Wilson '21. an 

alumnus of the fraternity, was a 
guest at the chapter house. 2211 
Gordon street. Insl Tuesday. He Is 
city editor of the Harrisburg Patriot 
nnd was In Allentown on that date 
to deliver Ihe fourth in a series of 
lectures In Journnlfsm being spon- 
sored hy The Allentown Morning 
Call before Prof. Stephen G. Simp 
son's class In Journalism. 

Close to seventy members of the 
fraternity gathered nt Ihe Rlks 
home on South Klghth street, Al- 
lentown. last Friday nlghl for the 
Ihlrly-seventh annual Founders' 
Day banquet of the fraternity, the 
third oldest fraternal organization 
on the  campus 

Among ihe alumni who attended 
from Pennsylvania. New York and 
New Jersey were two of the ihree 
founders. Dr. Fred R. Bnuseh '00 
and Raymond W. I-entz '00 of Al- 
lentown. The Rev. Charles K Feg- 
ely '00 of W-ehawken. N. J.. the 
third founder, wai unable in b« 
present bin sent a niessnge which 
was read during the program. 

An interesting feature of the oafc 
bnilion was the initiation of Rich 
ard D Itimseh *38, the second son 
of Dr. Fnd It Baaaefa '"•*. one of 
the founders, to |nln thp fraternity 
Dr Baaaeh. incldently. is now ihe 
only member to have two sons on 
Ihe mils of the organization. Steve 
Knlik '3s also arai initiated Intothe 
fraternity al  ihe same lime. 

Atty, Karl v Doaeeker IS serve i 
as chairman of the program. He 
Introduced Dr. William A. Ilaus 
man. Jr. '99, chief surgeon of the 
Sacred Heart hospital. Allentown. 
as ihe speaker. Dr. Hausman based 
his talk on "The Last Voyage," ■ 
bOOh by Alfred KoyON The R-v 
Paul Wertman '28 of Reatnstnwn 
offered  Ihe  Invocation. 

During a brief buslnes- -e-sinn 
all of the officers of the Alumni As 
social ion were reelected.    They are 

I Atty. Karl Y. Doneeher '29. presi- 
dent; Dr Alfred W Dubbs *2T. vice 
presidenl; James C. I^inshe '30. 
secretary, and Ferdinand K. Palla- 
ilino '32, treasurer. 

Following Ihe banquet Ihe nieni 
hers adjourned lo the fraternity 
house, where the reunion was con- 
tinued. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, All. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical. Ph.K. 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation (or the Learned Professions. 

BxecUtM equipment in Chemical and Biological I-aboratories lor 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR K. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Bullets Strike Utzmen to Snap Winning Streak; 
Follow Initial Loop Defeat with Triumphs over 
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Ursinus 

i players   went 
Muhls Bow to Breamites[ih-n dimmer. 

54-38 But Subdue Phar- " 
macists 33-24 and Over- 
whelm Ursinus 49-34. 

Initial Loss Virtually Puts 
Berg In Tie For League Lead 

Utzmen Conclude Circuit 
Schedule This Week 
Against F. & M. and 
Lebanon Valley Entries. 

IMayiHK three games In four days 
lut  week, the Cardinal  and Gray 
MI rally   baskeiball   team   did   right 

gall,  winning  two of the  tilts al- 
>ugh   having   the   misfortune   or 

-nit;  to  Gettysburg.    The aensa- 

ilonal winning streak of eleven con- 
.culWe games, which  began  when 

I   Muhls defeated  Drexel  in the 
i uinl game of the season on Janu- 

q   I,   was  halted   In   the   Gettys- 
.irg  game   which  saw  the   Hulleis 
limb Into a virtual flret place tie 

with   Muhlenherg  for   Ihe   Eastern 
I'liiiinylvanla Collegiate   llasketball 

.in  leadership. 

Two night later, the Muhls. with 
hi' sophomore* playing Ihe first 

three-quartern of the game, won 

rather handily from the Philadel- 
phia College of Pharmacy quintet. 

I h>- seniors wore used lo bring the 

ime mil of danger and got a work- 
.■lit In preparation for the League 

iracas with Uralnus the following 

night. 
On Saturday, the huge crowd In 

the Allentowu High school Llttb 

PllMCn moaned In sympathy with 
• mich Johnny Dtl when the Muhl 
. ft the court at the end of the Arsl 

half trailing by five points afl 
Ul lOOH and ragged playing Hut 

riinipl.'lf reversal of form fol- 

1..11 in the second period and the 
Muhls had little trouble "puttlm; 
the   linger"   mi   the   Hear-. 

Thi' viilury ki'pl Muhh'iiberg in 
■ii. |aod nv.r Qattyabwg by a half 

Mublenberg hnvlng played 
MM |H|U IMIIII' r 111 > r. ■ UutB Ihe Hill - 

Btl Vhleb kOOOUtl for the differ 
MO in the percental;-' point* 

Remaining Games Important 

The reniiifnlng games on the 

1-eagU" RChOdUH MHBM ftTMl fin 
pOrtUOl H Ihe leiims lilt Ihe home 

tr-tch This week the Oftltflul 
and finiy will meei rranklin and 
Marshall and I-ebanon Vail1 y on 
foreign courts in Ihe Una) two 

LoigM games. Itoth of ihese tills 
are tmigh ones at any lime and on 
the strumie emirls ihey will be 

dOOM]F dangerous. 11ml Muhbiiberi; 

mum win both of them U stay with- 
in   ill-tJHice   Of  Gettysburg. 

The Itiillets have ihree LOMH 

games remaining Albright. (Train 
us and Franklin and Marshall, and 

all throe of them will be played in 
iho Kddfe Plunk Memorial gymna- 
sium on the (icttyshurg cnllege 

campus. Couch Hen Bream's pro- 
teges are expected to have little 
trouble winning these games, being 

unusually Invulnerable on their 
hnme terrain. The final game on 

'he LoftgM schedule Is the P. and 
H Heinsburg tilt which will be 

played on Friday. March S and may 
deride the championship or a tie 
in the event that Muhlenherg wins 
its two remaining games. 

A tie In the l-eague may necessi- 
tate a playoff although some doubt 
has II risen concerning the posstbll 

Hy Of a play-off for the title. It la 

Ihe belief of thin writer, however, 
ihat a playoff fa necessary In case 
of a (|e because a cup Is awarded to 
'he championship team nnd various 

honora heaped upon the players of 

'he winning squad. 

glimmer,   glimmer. 
liiiinier.  until   every 

out.       Muhlenherg     had 

lost by a score of 54-38. 

Throughout the Aral half Ihe 
learns battled on even terniB hut 
one could Bee lhat Getiysburg was 

holding the advantage. The Muh- 
lenherg senior five of dene I-epore 

nnd I.ou Cuchran. "Legs" Leibens- 
perger. Joe Skrovanek and Joe 
Kodgera was shuffling on Ihe floor 

where the Gettysburg team of 
Johnny Clco and Jack Fish, George 
MacMlllan, Tony Kozma and 
"Mooney" Morris were strutting 

heir stuff. Il was ihe same lineup 
as that which had been presented 
for the Allentonians in Ihe Allen- 
town High school I.ltlle Palestra 

on February 9, when Muhlenherg 
was the victor by two points. Yet 
Ihe difference was comparable lo 

night and day. 

GETYSBURG GAME 

The stellar hasketball quintet of 
Muhlenherg college wan completely 

routed In the Eddie Plank Memorial 
gymnaalum on the Gettysburg col- 
lege campui last Wedneaday night 
The two outstanding teams In the 

Eastern Pennsylvania Collegiate 
llasketball league. Muhlenherg and 

Getiysburg. met before approxi- 
mately two thousand fans who had 
come to watch a lltnnlc struggle 

between the flrai two teams In the 

circuit. A Tlctory for Muhlenherg 
meant a determined hold on first 

place In the loop standing, an < \ 
tentlon of their 11 game winning 
"treak, the advantage In the twelve 

games that these learns have play- 
ed since 1926. and the distinction of 
Mng the first team to stop Gettys- 

burg on Its home floor In the last 

A»e years. On the other hand, a 
Gettysburg Tlctory meant a virtual 
"« for flrsi place In the league. 

'he distinction of scoring the first 
league Tlctory over Muhlenherg 
'his season, and a continuation of 

•heir twenty-eight game winning 
streak on their home loam. 

Well, after the second half start- 

ed the bright lights envisioned by 
'he   Mohlenberg   rooters   and   the 

Bullets Mot in Second Half 
In the second half the Mullets put 

on the heat. Everything thai Ihey 

Ihrew in Ihe direction of the hack- 
honrds went bouncing through the 
meshes. Il was really an uncanny 

exhibition of floor shooting from all 
angles. MacMlllan would shoot 
from mid-court. Fish would Iny 'em 

up from under the basket, Clco 
would stlrk 'em from the pivot and 
substitute Thomas aided the-e llrs! 

stringers wilh two buckets. The 
Muhls were strangely Impotent. 

I-eilwnsperger wasn't Jumping as 
Of iho earlier games. He was a sick 
lad (this Is not an alibi, hut a state- 

ment of facl): his shoollng was 

nlhll as MacMlllan climbed all over 

him. 
As   I>-1 bens perger  goea   so   goe 

the team.   Cuchran was off on hi 

shots; Lepore sunk six pol™* ln ,h 

first half and was replaced by Gene 

QrOttMM.      Itodgers    was    ineffec- 
tive from  the floor and his defen 
Hive  work  was completely nullified 

by  the  exhibition of  Fish.       Skro 

vanek hnd a good night hut his thlr 
teen points were wasted as Ihe next 
host  Cardinal and Gray effort  was 

but nine points. 
necause Of the Importance of the 

game, the initial Lengue defeat f«u 
th. \lulils as well as their first set- 

hack   in   the   last   twelve  game*.   I 
play-by-play account of ihe batik 

follows: 
Cuchran opened the scoring on n , 

free throw after having been push- , 
ed by Morris.    Skrovanek scored all 

first   field  goal on a set   shot  from 
ihe side afier some fast passing by 
Ihe    Muhlenherg    team.       Rodger* 
.Implied  Fish on a shol  which was 

nii-seii   and   Fish   made  good   bOttJ 
tries  from   the   fifteen foot   marker 

BoUl  teams  were fighting hard for; 
Ihe ball with the Muhls cnnlrolllng j 
Ihe  lap at  this stage of the game. 

Koima   was   fouled   by   Skrovanek 
and  missed;  he missed again after 

being fouled by Cuchran 
Flrat Half Continues Evenly 

Fish look a pass In ihe corner and 
let ihe ball fly on a quick toss. It i 

was good l.epore lied the score 
after being fouled by KOHM Muh 
lenberg worked the ball IB-COail 

ami Cuchran In the corner passed 
mil 10 lailiensperger who came 
dashing In to lay up the ball for his 

only field goal of the game MM 

Milan made II six-all on a beaut I 
ful looping shot from inidi-mri 

Then Fish missed a foul bul Mac 
Mlllan again look a shot from mid- 
court and It swished through the 

nel. 
Lepore made the score eight-all 

on a Jumpshot from the foul line. 
Morris pul the Mullets ahead on ■ 
nel shol but Lepore again tied It up 

wilh a Jump shot from oulslde of 
Ihe foul circle. Skrovanek then 

put the Muhls In the lead. 12-10, on 
a set shot after a pass from Itod- 

gers. 
Four field goals were scored by 

Gettysburg In the next few mo- 

ments on close-in shots. Clco 
tapped in one on a rebound; Mac- 

iniMan lald-up one; and Fish took a 
pass from Clco for another lay-up 
and Iheii followed that with a third 

lay-up after dribbling half the 
length of the court. I-epore made 
the score 13-18 on a free throw 

after Morris had committed his 
third foul. Coach Hen Droam sent 
In Thomas for Morris Rodgers and 

Skrovanek combined on a passing 
attack and the latter scored from 
the floor. Cuchran on an assist by 

Skrovanek caged one of his typical 
one-handers from the side- corner 

but Fish cut ihe Muhlenherg rally 
short on a quick-breaking play and 
a lay-up. Skrovanek again cut loose 

with a set shol for the final scoria* 

of the first half. 
Gene Grossman had been substi- 

tuted for I-epore with two minutes 
to play In the first half and remain 
ed In the game at the start of the 

second twenty-minute period. 
Bream made no change In the Bul- 

let lineup. 
Muhls Unable to Stop Barrage 
Gettysburg   started   the   second 

half fast and furiously and Muhlen- 

herg waa unable to stop the barrage. 

Tho Muhls lost Ihe ball off both 
backboards and had their passes 
falling Into Ihe hands of the Gettys- 
burg players. Mublenberg looked 

dragged out as the minutes dragged 
on. The Cardinal and Gray-clad 

players were flal -footed while the 
wearers of ihe Orange and Blue 
were seemingly gelting stronger 

and rougher, never giving Ihe Iffjhlfl 
hance to resl or get set for a 

pass or shol. 

MacMlllan started the scoring in 
the second half with another long 
set shot Fish scored Iwlce on fouls 

and eminted a huckcl on a set shot 
from the foul circle. The score was 
2719 In favor of the Mullets after 
only one and-one-hnlf minutes of the 

lattaf hair had been pl.iynl. 

I'uchraii scored on a foul bul Clco 
countered wilh a foul. also. Then. 

culling I". Cuchran took a pass 
from Grossman for a lay-up. Fish 
scored on a set shot from a tap 
play and Kozmu scored twice after 
Itodgers had commuted his thin! 

foul. Kozma then scored uguln on 
a set shot from the circle. 

Cuchran was fouled again and 
made good, and Skrovanek ■ «.>!■■■! 
his fourth Held Riial on a set shot. 
MacMlllan dribbled up to mid court, 
set himself nnd let the ball fly with 
a flick of the wrisls for his fourth 

Ionic one Fish scored from the 
field and Thomas lald-up one after a 
dribble, up ihe middle lane. Clco 

made ihe score fortyone for Gettys- 
burg on a foul shot and Rodgers 
made a foul for Muhlenlierg's twen- 

ly-stxlh point as Ihe timer motioned 
"len minutes to  play" 

Lelbensperger scored on a free 
throw and MacMlllan continued his 

dazzling exhibition of long-distance 
shorn Ing as be score*! on a set shot 

from mid-court. He waa wide open 
on ihe play. Rodgers added another 
DOlnt for Muhlenherg but Fish scor- 

ed on a lay-up, taking a pass from 
Clco on the pivot play Thomas 

intuited twice as Cuchrau had 
third-fouled him. Utr then lookout 
Cuchran and sent in Joe Sanlo- 

puoll. Here Skrovanek and Rod- 
gers started a short-lived rally, each 
scoring once from the floor. Mac- 

Mlllun then sunk his seventh long 
shot from the center circle of the 
floor nnd Skrovanek added another 

point on a foul. Clco scored from 
Ihe pivot play and Lewis sunk one 

for Gettysburg, terminating the 
Bullets scoring. Then Bream sent- 
in five new players. Lepore added 
Ihree points to cut the Gettysburg 

lend to eighteen points and Skro- 
vanek ended Ihe scoring wilh his 

sixth set shol. The game wns con- 
cluded a few moments  later. 

The line-ups and summary are as 

follows: 
MI-MI,I:NI:I.I:<: 

<;     F    T 
Cuchran. f    *       '       7 

tMmlopuoll         0 s 0 

,'; ■   --'                  il 1 
0 0 
1 s 

Rodgers. « J 
Skrovanek, K * 1 IS 

Totals       14 HI 31 
aBTTl BB1   Rd 

o P T 
Clco, f     l 1 • 
Coble        0 0 a 
Ki-h.   f         » 1 SI 
s.,--.mum        0 0 • 
Ma< Mi Han, c ? 0 14 • Helges    * 0 
Koamo.1  2 4 
Lewis      1 0 
Mortis,   u         1 0 S 
     I 1 S 

Walker       0 0 0 

r.-lals   ..    M - 64 
Mainline    scon i    MuhieiiiK-nc 1*1 
iv-lnirif, SO. 

Pouli  attempted    Cuahran,  3;  i£- 
i,. ii>- i,-)..!_. r,  t: Kodgera, 2 ; 

Rhrovanek, Clco, I. n-ii. :; Ku/ma, 4 ; 

Personal  fools: Cuehraa, 3; Hanto- 
L-illil       l,e|»lt«   . i     I it """1IHHI       l-e|(nMlS- 

parger. I   Rodg" rs, I. Bkrovao I 
Ki-li, MiteMliliui. :' : Koama, ^ . M»rrls. 
?.    Thomas, 2 ; Walker. 

• Ifflclala : Julli.ii ami Wltwr. 
Twenty minute halve* 

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF 
PHARMACY GAME 

The Muhls quickly fjMOk 0* their 
losing ways which prevailed at 

Gettysburg last Wednesday night 
and scored their twelfth victory of 

the season wlthoul much trouble by 
a 33-24 score against Ihe I'hllndel 

phla College of Pharmacy and Scl 

ence on tho college court at 43rd 
street and Woodland avenue, Phila- 

delphia. 

The second-airing sophomores of 
the Cardinal and Gray team started 
against the Pharmacists with the 

regulars resting on the bench for 
the Ursinus game which followed 

the next night. Willie I.alng and 
Dean Zweier were at the forward 
positions, Francis Knouss at cen- 

ter, and Gene Grossman and Tom 
Kennedy In the backcourt. 

The Muhls Jumped away to a 

lead when Zweier scored on a pass 
from Knouss and a lay-up shot. 
"Punchy" Lalng Increased Ihe score 

to Ihree points on a foul shot but 
the Pharmacists lied it up on Cup 

lain Leuallen's set shot from mid- 
court and Hoffman's foul toss. The 
play then became rougher as both 

teams raced around wildly wilh the 
'Berg sophomores unable lo settle 

down us the home learn lads press- 
ed them hard. 

After Grossmnn had scored for 
Muhlenherg on a foul, Saniopuoll 

went In for Knouss with Zweier 
shifting to center and Haniopuoll 

taking his place nt forward. The 
Pharmacy quintet scored twice on 
free throws nnd Hoffman counted 

from the floor to place the Phlladel- 
phlatis In the lead 7 to 4 with the 
large crowd, returning for Found- 

ers and Alumni Day nt tho Phila- 
delphia institution, roaring wilh do 

light. Zweier and Santopuolf sud- 
denly stopped the cheers by tying 

up ihe score on a foul and field 
goal respectively. 

Pharmacy Leads at Halftime 
Pharmacy again took the lead on 

two fouls but the Muhls came back 
to go In the van on Grossman's foul 

and Zwefer's field goal. Crlspell 
then scored Ihree points on a foul 
and Held goal to place the Pharma- 
cists ahead by a 12-10 score as the 

half closed. 
The sophomores played belter 

ball al the slarl of the second half; 

they were passing smoother and 

gelting set for their shots Instead 
of tossing Ihe ball around haphaz- 
ardly as they had done ln the first 
half. They soon took Ihe lead and 
were ahead 1714 when the Phlladel 

beautiful shot after taking the ball 

from the center tap. I*pore scored 
again on a set shot and Skrovanek 
duplicated on a set shot with Rod- 

gers assisting wilh (he pass. Lei- 
hensperger scored another field goal 
on a push Bhot, and lepore added to 

tho total with a charily toss. 
Greenawalt added two field goals 

to Ursinus' lotal on a set shot and 
a tapln but another Cardinal and 

Gray spree followed this with 
Cuchran scoring on a push shot. 
U> I hensperger adding a foul toss 

nnd Lopore tallying from the floor 
on a pass from Cuchran. Then 
Lelbensperger added nnother field 

goal on a push shot after a rebound 
off the backboard. Lauer then add- 

ed two points for the Bears as he 
converted twice from the fifteen- 

foot marker. 

Willie I-alng, substituting for Lo- 

pore, scored from the side on n neat 
shot and Coslello on a foul. Skro- 
vanek added two points for the 

Muhls on a set shot after taking a 
pass from Dean Zweier, who was 

substituted for Cuchran. Lauer 
scored the final points for Ursinus 
as he sunk a set shot from Iho foul 

line and Rodgers completed the 
scoring for Muhlenherg with a shot 

from Ihe side of the court on the 

run. 
The lineups and summary are as 

follows: 
IfirHLalHBBfUl 

OFT 
Cuchran,  f      " ° >? 
Rantopuoll     0 o o 
r.mssmnn,   (.....     0 0 0 
Lepore     » 1 T 
Swstsr • 0 0 
Lalng      1 ° 2 
Lelbeaaperger, a * * »* 
lltnlCITS.     K            * 
Skrovanek. u S        9        • 

T..tal    SI        7      49 
ritsiNts 

OFT 
llelirea, f 0 0 0 
l-lll-T                 S S 8 
Calvert.   f      * 0 8 
Johnson,  <•     6 S S 
Oreenawalt      2 0 4 
Costello    K      3 
Tu»rxi'ill.i,  *     0 0 0 
n   hei        S 0 4 
Pancoaai     « « $ 
Covert    0 0 0 

T»l*l*    ,    H        6       S4 
Halftime Bcon-: Muhlenfaer*- 16: 

Crslniw. 81. 
Kent- littempli-d '"in In '■ I- ("""■'. 

3. l^>ltH>ri«p>TK«r, S: Rodders, •: 
Rkruvsnek nets**, i-auer, ;; <'«tv<*rt. 
Johnson, :: : Costello, n : Tworrv.it,. 

Pi  i    msJ   fOQlS:  Cuelirnn.  3:   Zweier. 
in,   Li pore,   Lelbenmi 

i: |;   Bkroranek,   Law 
(Continued On Page Four) 

East. Penna. Collegiate Basketball League 

.900 

.889 

.625 

.400 

.250 

.222 

.125 

PRESENT   STANDING 

Muhlenherg  -  9 1 

Gettysburg                          .             8 1 
Franklin £  Marshall   6 3 

Droxel   *" 6 

Albright              2 « 
Lebanon Valley                          - 7 

Ursinus                                                                   I 7 

Schedule 

Home Team Opponent H.T.      Opp. 

January     9—Albright vs. Ursinus   8* JJ 

January      9   Muhlenherg vs. Drexel   88 24 

January    12-Drexel vs. Albright   81 3u 
January    12— Lebanon Valley vs. Franklin A  Marshall   25 41 
January    12— Ursinus vs. Gettysburg   82 38 

January    15—Gettysburg vs. Lebanon Valley   37 23 

January    10   Albright vs.  Mublenberg   86 *8 
January    19—Drexul VB. Gettysburg   27 34 
January    19   Mublenberg vs. Franklin &  Marshall   87 34 

January    **- Knnkllu &  Marshall vs.  Druxei     48 S6 
January    M—LobanOB  Valley  vs.  Gettysburg     18 

Jejuarj    W    DMSWl   vs.  Lebanon Valley      68 85 

February    2 -Drexel    vs.    Muhlenherg        34 If 
Fubiuary    2    Lebanon  Valley  vs.  Ursinus     41 17 

February    6    Drexel   vs.   Ursinus       80 29 

Kei.riuiy    I    Hahlanbarf  vs.  Lebanon  Valley     87 2' 

February     I     li sinus   Tf,   Franklin  &   Marshall         46 60 
Februiiiy   I    Mublenberg vs. Gettysburg   81 SO 

l.-.hiiiiiy    B    Dftial VS. Franklin &  Marshall   21 !• 

February  13    Franklin & Marshall vs. Gettysburg  26 28 
February 13—Ursinus n, Muhlenherg  ■•- 86 37 

February  13    Albright vs. Lebunon Valley   68 46 
February 15   Lebunon Valley vs. Drexel  «2 

February  16   -Muhleuberg  vs.  Albright    61 28 
February  lti --Gettysburg vs. Drexel  57 

February 18—Albright vs. Franklin ft Marshall  85 47 
February  20—Ursinus vs. Albright  86 37 
February  W-  Gettysburg vs. Mublenberg   64 88 

February  _'"     Franklin & Marshall vs. Lebanon Valley  85 36 

February 23    Albright vs. Gettysburg   81 64 
Feliruury  23—Muhlenherg vs. Ursinus   49 34 

February 26—Franklin A- Marshall vs. Muhlenherg 

February 27-   Franklin & Marshall vs. Albright 
February 27 —Ursinus vs. Drexel 

March        1—Gettysburg vs. Ursinus 
March        2- -Albright n, Drexel 
March 2-Lebanon Valley vs. Muhlenherg 

March 2    Franklin & Marshall vs. Ursinus 

March        6   Gettysburg vs. Albright 
March        6   Ursinus vs. Lebanon Valley 
M.mh I    Gettysburg vs. Franklin *  Marshall 

March !•    Lebanon Valley vs. Albright 

LUCKIES   USE   ONLY 

OOfffUlil 1IU. Tt« Amttlcu ToUrro Cum paw 

ri&jtySfajJfa 
Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm always mild, always 
fine to taste—because I'm made of fragrant, expensive center 
leaves, only. Turn your back on top leaves. I do. They're raw, 
bitter, stinging. Turn your back on bottom leaves localise these 
coarse, sandy, grimy bottom leaves don't belong in yoursmoke. 
Before I consider it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf, 
mild, hne-tasting, fragrant.  That's why I'm your best friend. 

TER  LEAVES...CENTER  LEAVES GIVE  YOU  THE  MILDEST  SMOKE 

7ttay Tatfe, 'Bet&b 
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Dr. Fritsch Continues Active 
Schedule Of Engagements 

A thousand-mile lecture lour In 

the record of Dr. Robert R- Fritsch, 
professor of English Bible, during 

the mid-year examination period. 
After seven addressee In Cleveland. 

Ohio, under the auspices of T it-- 
Christian Laymen's Association, Dr. 
Fritsch traveled to Homestead, 
Ohio, where ho gave a series of fif- 

teen lectures at a Bible conference, 
the afternoons devoted to Acts and 
the evenings to Genesis. He aim) 

addressed the Rotary club of Home- 
stead. 

"The Romance of Bible Transla- 
tions" was his theme In Chester, at 
the Mid-winter conference of the 

Dally Vacation Bible school, direct- 
ed by Dr. bat hen. 

Dr. Fritsch spoke to the Hershey 

Industrial School of 600 boys on 
Sunday, February 10, on the topic 
"The Five Greatest Words of the 
Bible"- God. the greatest; love, the 

sweetest; come, the tonderest; 
eternity, the longest; and now. the 
shortest. At a community service 
in The Community Theater he 

preached in the afternoon on "God's 
Hand in HlBtory." 

Tho ever-demanded professor de- 
livered nn address at the Bethle- 

hem District Christian Kndeavor 
Union convention In the Central 

Moravian church, Bethlehem, last 
Wednesday night on the subject. 
"For Me to Live Is Christ." Last 
Thursday he spoke In the MelroBe 

Park Lutheran church. Philadel- 
phia, and last Sunday morning de- 
livered the thirtieth anniversary 

sermon at Hope Lutheran church. 
Reading. 

Bullets Trounce Utzmen; 
Muhls Regain Stride To 
Beat Pharmacists, Bears 
(Continued Trent page three) 

JolinHon.  3; nn-nnwHll    I      ('u-t.ll..    | 
Twiintyilln. 2:  Fisher,  I'nnroaal 

TVclmlral :  On-cnnwnlt 
omVlulit: Julian nivl Kinder. 
Twenty minute halves. 

URSINUS GAME 

With a six-point deficit starlnjc 
them In the face, the Muhl bas- 
keteers took the floor In the second 
period of their game with Urslnus 

college In the Allentown High 
school Little Palestra last Saturday 
night determined to wipe out the 

Bears' lead and maintain their grip 
on first place In the Eastern Penn- 

sylvania Collegiate Basketball 
league. Before the final gun had 
barked they more than wiped out 
the deficit with "Lega" Leibens- 

perger. elongated Muhl center, lead- 
ing an Inspired rally which saw the 
'Bergmen score thirty-four points to 
their opponents' thirteen In the sec- 

ond half to win the game 49 34. 
The second half attack was the 

best twenty-minute scoring record 

compiled by the Muhlenberg quin- 
tet this season as tho team scored 
Its ninth league victory and tho 
thirteenth of the season. 

After having played ragged ball 
In the first half, missing shots and 
tossing the ball around wildly with 

Urslnus intercepting many of their 
passes, the Muhls reversed them- 
selves completely after the Inter- 

mission. Urslnus had scored 
twenty-four point* In the first 
period, mainly on Cliff Calvert's 
four long field goals with the Muhls 

unusually Impotent, scoring a bare 
fifteen ponta. 

Gene Lepore, who had Injured his 
ankle in the game with the Phila- 
delphia College of Pharmacy and 

Science quintet the night before, 
sat on the bench the entire first 
half with Gene Grossman replacing 

him In the senior lineup. Gross- 
man, the only sophomore among the 

seniors in the starting lineup, was 
too tense In this period to play his 
game and missed several bard-luck 
shots as the hall rolled around the 
rim and out attain. 

In the second half. Coach Uu 

sent Lepore into the game and also 
returned I-ou Cuchran to the lineup. 

Cuchran had been removed In the 
first period for Santopuoll. another 
sophomore, because be had com- 
mitted three personal fouls and Uti 

wanted him to cool off because he 
would have been ruled out of the 

game had he committed anoth' 
foul. 

The seniors then uncorked a fast- 
passing, fast breaking offense with 

every one of them taking hand in 
the scoring. Calvert was held score- 

less In the second period, and. with 
the Muhls riding bard, the Bears 

were able to gain only five field 

goals In the second period. Besides 
holding the Bears In check, 'Berg 
scored fifteen field goals In this 
half, mostly on beautifully exe 

cuted plays when they moved the 
ball around so fast that the Bears 

could not come close to the man 
shooting. 

Lead Changes Often 

In the first half Muhlenberg open- 
ed the scoring on Cuchran's foul 
Calvert put the Bears ahead as ho 

scored his first two field goals, both 
from mid-court. Cuchran tallied on 
a one handed, overhead shot after 

taking a pass from Rodgers. Lelb 
ensperger put his team ahead on ■ 
tap-In of Grossman's missed shot 
Costello then brought the toad back 

to Urslnus as he scored on a set 
shot and a foul Immediately there 

after. Rodgers tied the score at 
seven-all after taking a pass from 
Grossman and dribbling In for 
lay-up.     Cuchran   put   the   Muhls 

ahead on a play from the center lap 
which he dribbled In for a lay-up. 

I^elbensperger scored another field 
i-■ i: on a push shot although both 
teams were missing frequently. 
OajTWt then scored his third field 
goal from the side of the court. 

Skrovnuek counted on a set shot 
from outside of the foul circle and 
Rodgers added a point on a foul. 
That ended 'Berg's scoring for a 
while us tin- Bears tallied on Urn 

er's set shot. Fisher's lay-up and 
Johnson's free toss after being 

fouled by Cuchran. Johnson then 
scored again when I.elbensperger 
fouled him. Thlr. put the Bears 

ahead by one point and Calvert In- 
creased the lead with another long 
field goad. Rodgers finished the 
Muhls" scoring for tho first half 

with a foul and Lauer. a substitute, 
scored on a set shot to put the 
Bears ahead by four points. Cos- 

tello made the score 21-15 on a long 
bucket from mid-court that swished 
through the meshes a moment be- 
fore the gun sounded the termina- 

tion of the half. 

Muhlenberg Rallies 
With the five seniors back In the 

fray, the Muhls opened up like a 

flock of two-year-olds on the race 
track. Cuchran scored from the 

pivot line and Lelbensperger added 
another field goal, a foul and then 
another charity toss, tying the 
score at 21-all. Fisher put the 

Bears ahead on a long shot but 
lelbensperger countered with his 
fourth field goal of the evening to 

again knot the count. Costello put 
the Bears ahead once more on a 
short shot but Rodgers tied It up 

again on a lay-up after dashing In to 
take a pass from lelbensperger. 

At this point 'Berg Jumped 

into the lead which was never In 
danger for the remainder of the 
game. Lepore scored on n Jump 
Hhot after a rebound oft* the back- 

board and Cuchran tallied on a 
phlans xpurted, went ahead and 

grasped a three-point lend ns the 
timer signalled "10 minutes to 
play." 

Coach Johnny Utx quickly rushed 
his senior five Into the breach. Thi1 

phylng of the Muhlenberg court 
men was so palubly different thai 

the spectttors were astounded to 
see *Herg score nine points before 
the Pharnnu-iHts had a chance to 

rope with the attack. With the 
score 26-21 In the Muhls' favor. 
Pharmacy scored on a free throw, 

followed by a counter free throw for 
Muhlenberg and another field goal. 
Then Pharmacy counted on a long 

shot but Cuchran and Lepore un- 
leashed two more field goals from 
different corners of the court to 
settle the issue. A moment later 

Hoffman scored another point for 
tho Pharmacists on a free throw 

and the game soon ended. 
The sophomores looked rather 

well against a team which had play- 
ed about eleven games ngalnst the 

big college teams In Philadelphia 
nnd Eastern Pennsylvania. Coach 
Uti should use these lads as often 

as possible In the next few games, 
particularly the non-league tiliB. as 
after this season, with the seniors 

graduating, the Cardinal and Gray 
will have to depend on these boys 
to carry on. 

The lineups and summary are as 
follows: 

MfllLKNtlKltO 

Rev. A. S. Deibert Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

Basing his theme. "Witnesses of 

the Living Word." upon two texts: 
Isaiah 43:12—"Ye are My witness- 

es. Balth the Lord, that I am God"— 
and Acts 1:8— "Ye shall be wit- 
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem, 
and In nil Judueii. and in Samaria, 
and unto the uttermost parts of 

the earth." the Rev. Arthur S. Dei- 
bert. 8. T. M.. '14. pastor of Zlon 

Evangelieal Lutheran church. North- 
ampton, preached to a large con- 

gregation In the Egner-Hartsell 
Memorial chapel at the community 
vesper Hervire last Sunday after- 

noon. 

"Christ claims witnessing as the 

special duty of every Christian. 
Witnessing was origlnully a legal 
term but hua taken on a spiritual 

significance In its bearing testimony 
for or against by informing to clari- 
fy. God was never without witness- 
es; Inanimate objects told of his 

power even before there was life. 
'The heavens declare the glory of 
God; and the firmament showeth 

his handiwork.' 
"More Important, however, are 

living witnesses—Jesus, who bore 

witness by word and life. John th 
Baptist, the characters In the 
twelfih chapter of Hebrews, the 

apostles. Paul, and the martyrs. 
The qualifications of an effective 
witness are these: he testifies of 
the facts, speaks from direct kuowl 

edge and from his own experience 
and tells the whole truth. 

"The manner of witnessing I 
twofold, by word of mouth, which 
all cun do .... not to orate, argue 
discuss, apologize—simply to tell a 

story as did the simple, unlearned 
apostles who at the same time 
spoke with fire and conviction; sec- 

ondly, by our own lives. Like Fene- 
lin who bore on his face a shining 
light, or the Christian missionary 

who was mistaken for Christ by a 
little Chinese girl, we can use the 
silent influences of our lives. 

"The subject of witness-bearing 
Is not economic, social or political 
but Christ as the Son of God, Re- 

deemer. Saviour, Friend. The 
method of the Master WBB not by 
organization but by individual. The 

evangelization of the world would 
be possible In one generation if 
each Christian won a soul every 
year." 

After repeated falling attempts 
Fritz Chrlsler finally Induced an 

KriKlish violin collector to let hlra 
play the famous Guarnerius violin. 

which was Intended for a glass case 
In his collection. After hearing the 
Inspired music the collector said. 

Take it. It Is not mine. It be- 
longs to all the world. Play It that 
all the world may hear.' "Today 
It seems as If there Is shut up In a 
glass case the music from the spir- 

itual Ideas and ideals of Jesus. The 
Master says of His message: Take 

It forth thut the world may hear it. 
and that the kingdom of this world 
may become the kingdom of our 
l-ord and of  Ills Christ." 

The chapel choir sang the an- 
them, "Hark, the Vesper Hymn Is 

Stealing." a Russian Air arranged 
by Stevenson, and the service was 
conducted by the Rev. Robert R. 

Fritsch. D.D. and the Rev Harry 
P. C. Cressmau. 

Jay Vee Quintet Loses 
Twice In Past Week 
Bow to Bethlehem Busi 

ness College Quintet, 31 
in, and Allentown Prep. 
School Cagemen, 34-30. 

The Cardinal and Gray Jay 

Vee quintet continued Us losing 
streak when. Journeying to Beth- 
lehem last Friday night, it dropped 
a 3119 decision to the Bethlehem 
Business college In a game played 

on the Bethlehem Steel company's 
court. 

"I-efty" Sterner with eleven 

points and "Peanuts" Clay with Just 
one less, led the scoring for the 
winners, while Russ Keebler was 
high scorer for the Muhls, having 

eight points to his credit. 
The lineups are as follows: 

JUNIOR   VARSITY 
O F T 

Marque,   f        0 a • 
KssMsr, f  1 1 t 
AlU'diuH,   C          I S 4 
t'r-ln.   K     V 1 1 
Ha«y,  a-       i 0 4 
ItiU'V.    K         1 • 1 

Ttitala         7 1 1* 
HKTIILKIIKM    Ml  SINIISS   «'<>1.1. ..;-; 

a F T 
Kerv,   f       !t 
Hl.-ni.-r.    f         & 1 11 
Clay,    e         i 
Kl»ln,    »           0 

S IV 
1 1 

Kelelier. a       0 0 
Jnnea, m     1 1 S 
Schaffer.   a         0 u e 

Totals       IS s 11 
Referee--J.  H. ■■■>■■ 

Allentown Preparatory school's 
basketeers rolled up a 34 to 30 vic- 
tory over the Cardinal and Gray 

Junior Varsity In a preliminary 
game to the Muhlenberg-Urslnus 
tilt In the Allentown Hlch achool 
Little Palestra last Saturday night. 

The Prep quintet was trailing at 
the end of the first half with the 
Jay Vees holding a 1413 edge. How- 

ever, banking on the sharpshootlng 
of Sewards and the passing of Lef- 
kowltz, the Royal Purple pulled 

forward to win. 
The lineups are as follows: 
ALLKNTOWN PRKPARATORT 

OFT 
cler  (c). f     0 1 1 

1 

«■>. 
jHckwvlcb.  I 
sn.vin.-. 
K li 1 
Wlndlnh,    r       
droller     , ,, a 
Wlll^nberkPr    • 
ftton*      I 
Reuanl*    A 
l>fko« It -      I 

Pre   Medical Society 
Hears Brilliant Survey 

By Noted Physiologist 
(Continued from page one) 

No discovery has yet been made 

aa to the reason peristalsis, which 
Is a contraction and dilation of the 
Intestinal walls, appears and only 

travels tor a certain distance. 

Dr. Thomas compared the venti- 
lation system of the body with that 

In the Holland tunnel. "In the tun- 
nel there la a devise which mea- 
sures the carbon monoxide content 
In the air." he declared, "and. If 
there is an excess, causes forces to 

function drawlng-ln more exygen. 
Similarly in the body, the oxygen 
content In tho lung must be con- 

stant as only a certain amount of 
carbon dioxide may be present 
(5.5%). This condition is regu 

lated by the amount of respiration 
per minute which is controlled by 
a nerve center in the medulla oblon- 

gota. These nerve cells analyze the 
blood for oxygen or carbon dioxide- 
content and Increase the respira- 

tion accordingly by an automatic 
stimulus. Recently there has been 
discovered a mechanism for deter- 

mining the oxygen content of the 
blood A small body located at the 
branch of the carotid vein, a caro- 
tid body Inervated by nerve fibres, 

samples the oxygen content of the 
blood and sends a stimulus to the 
respiratory system to react accord- 
ingly with the deflcleney or excess." 

A very Interesting discussion was 

also presented by the speaker who 
Is considered a leading authority In 
Physiology on the regulation of tho 
blood  volume In the body.    "This 

Tuesday, February 26, 193". 

T"lAl« 11 
Mt'lll.KNRKRO   JAY    \"KK8 

Hagy, f  
K..U.T   (c),   f 
ARsaMwa, o ... 

HI lev,    K 
I'mln    . 
hl< in. i 

-Jovcpti O.  Naitle '38. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

is caused fundamentally by osmo- 
tic pressure in the blood capil- 
laries." he said. 

"The temperature of the human 
body whether at the north pole or 
at the equator Is always constant." 
Dr. Thomas emphasised. "This con- 
stant temperature Is maintained by 
a thermostatlc apparatus in the 

brain. lu the hypothalmlc la a 
corpus stratum that Is sensatlve to 
temperature and when the -body 
temperature Is high the blood is 

raised to the surface of the skin to 
be cooled. If the body Is colder 
than normal, the blood Is drawn 

away from the surface of the skin." 

Following the lecture. Dr. John 

V Shankweller, founder and faculty 
adviser of the organization, project- 

ed motion pictures demonstrating 
the circulation of the blood through 
the valves of a beef-heart. The film 
was furnished by the Carpenter- 

Glldman laboratories, 

HATS CLEANED 
8HOE8   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3-9421        1037 HAMILTON «T, 

Foot-Joys 

Far-A heads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Parr 4-Star qual- 
ity allowing, alarrlnft 

"Shoe Satlatactlon." 

8th and   Hamilton Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
Wc catar tc banqueta, lunohaona and private dancea 

GUV  A.  LONG, Mgr. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

most delicious upu ever tasted 

I   I   llll.II     VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   8ANITARV CONTAINER 

Sold   at  the COLLEGE  STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEV COOPERATIVE 
FARMER8 

102652   N. 7th St.,       Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Bod Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40e 

THE MEALLEY AUDITORIUM 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Adn-lealon $.40 per peraon 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 
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Twenlv minute halve a 

WETHERH0LD 
* METZGER 

"Famoue"  Shoee— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOR8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCH PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE- 

SUITS CLEANED AMD PRESSED 7tc 
Suite Preeeed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
M aw tmin PM F« Mn it R. Ian OBVJ 

Call and  Deliver 
10a S. 8th  SI. Phone M32 

Shankwcilcr Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banqueta. Dinners and 

Partlaa 
W. r. SHANKWEILER. Mgr. 

Hollywood Dollar Clraneri 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 31743 

FOR THE BEST 
Dry Cleaning and Praaalng 
TIT IIMIO 111 DIT C11AMN UITICI 

7S< 'No Odor) 7BC 
II. I: Srhrc-ll.r * None 
124 N. Sixth St. Allentown 

leaB.TATivBe 
206 W. li.... 
120 E H.II 

Mi >   i:i i 
TlWClTIIAfF 
FETTU ZAaltTLS 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinnen 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

1 he selection, buying and preparation of 

the right kinds of Turkish tobaccos 

for making Chesterfield Cigarettes is 

a business in itself. . . 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publication* -  Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
640 HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 

Handling Turkish lobaca in 
the Liggat & Mytrs modem 
factor} at Smyrna, Turkey. 

WE have buyers in all the to- 
bacco markets of Turkey and 

Greece, including Xanthi, Cavalla, 

Smyrna and Samsoun. 
And at Smyrna   Chesterfield 

has built the most modern to- 

bacco plant in the Near East. 

Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish 

leaf is sorted and graded under the 

eyes of our own tobacco men. 

Then it is put away to age in its 

own climate for two years or more 

to make it milder and better-tasting. 

When you blend and cross-blend 

the right kinds of aromatic Turkish 

tobacco with mild ripe home-grown 

tobaccos as wc do in Chesterfield 

you have . . . 

the cigarette that's milder 
the cigarette that tastes better 
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Chapel Preacher Urges'Statistics Reveal That Present Student Body Senior Heads Recently WPSTSI^ 

Adherence To Sabbath 

And Biblical Reverence 

Dr. Martin, former Geneva 
College Head, Speaks on 
"Significance of Lord's 
Day in Social Life." 

Declares That Holy Day Is 
Rapidly Becoming 'Holiday 
Reveals How Sabbath 

Benefits Workingman, 
Maintains Family Life 
And American Liberty. 

Delivering rn address on "The 
significance of Ihe Lord's Pay in 
Bod*] Life." the Rev. Martin of 
Pittsburgh, former president of 
Geneva college, advised adherence 
to the Sabbath and reverence for 
ihe Bible. Speaking at the dally 
rhapel service on Monday morning 
Kebruary 25, he declared. "The*.* 
two thing* ought to rank with our 
Family, church and ■tat* Ood made 
man and then Me formed the laws 
to guide him. 

"The Sabbath Is an institution," 
ln'gan Dr. Martin. "Which we may 
eornetly call 'The Day.' We call 
■he Bible "The Book' because of Its 
pre-eminence, and for the name 
100■OH Sunday deserves to be called 

I,,  i> i\' hiT iui4r of it- miniatry lo 
unkind." 
The speaker asserted that there 

|l much pnipaganda today concern- 
ing the Ixird's I>ay with many peo 
,.le maintaining that those who 
keep tho Sabbath are of another 
id it ml ahould be tabooed. "But." 
:>r Martin added. "Remember thai 
mr UUMtnil broke tho ties of 
lames I to worship freely In this 
country. Although the King had 
ordered Sunday to bo ael aside for 
11 mi■ and contests, there were re- 
ligious groups In England that 
thought   of  Sunday  as  a  holy  day 
.- BBMB (or rest. So they emi- 

grated first to Holland and later to 
America In nn effort to practice 

(t'nntlnut'il on  Page Two! 

Koch, Lehr and Schlegel Are 
Initiated By Phi Alpha Theta 

A comprehensive survey of "The 
British Attack on Unemployment" 
was presented by Dr Joseph 8. 
Jackson, assistant professor of 
History, kl the semester Initiation 
banquet of Kappa chapter of Phi 
Alpha Theta, national honorary 
history fraternity, at the Shank- 
ueikr hotel. Fogelsville. last Thurs- 
■ Iii v evening. 

Thn initiation ceremonies. In 
charge of Charles A. Klein '35. 
president of the chapter, were held 
In the History room on the second 
floor of the Administration building, 
prior to the banquet. Throe Juniors 
were honored with membership In 
recognition of conspicuous attain- 
ments in the study of History. The 
juniors who received the rites of 
the fraternity are Earl A. Koch, 
Karl M. Lehr and Warren C. 
MdBfBL 

The chapter unanimously ac- 
i 'pled the report of tho committee 
"{•pointed at the previous meeting 
la collaborate with the John Mar- 
••hiill Pre-Legal club In the arrange- 
ni. in of u symposium on "The Col- 
lego Student and the World Today" 
which will bo held in the Assembly 
room of the Administration build 
ing on Thursday evening, April 4. 

Action also was taken by the 
chapter creating n Phi Alpha Theta 
prize of ten dollars to be awarded 
annually to the member of the 
senior class who. In the Judgment of 
the faculty members of the History 
department, wns most outstanding 
in the study of History. This award 
replaces the Phi Alpha Theta prize 
of ten dollars which previously had 
been awarded annually to the mem- 
ber of the freshman class who had 
shown the greatest progress In the 
study of History- 

Adheres To Seventeen Religious Denominations Organized Youth Peace 
Alliance Of AUentown Seventeen different religious de- 

nominations are represented on the 
campus in the present academic 
year according to recent statistics 
released from the office of Regis 
trar Harry A. Beufer. ThiH llgure 
is two less than last year's record 
when Polish National and Greek 
Orthodox also were Included In the 
group of religious denominations. 

In the present student body of 
426 members there are 190 Luther- 
ans. Just one more than last year. 
An Increase of five Catholic stu- 
dents, which now number 4fi, is 
shown over thnt of 1933-34, while 
the Hebrew representation has re- 
mained at 32 for the past two years. 
Reformed students rank second in 
numbers with 62 of this faith being 
listed. 

Three men represent the respec- 
tive religious denominations of the 
Choral) of God, Moravian and Rus- 
sian Orthodox. 

The complete table of tho de- 
nniiiinailonul statistics of the pres- 
ent student body is as follows: 

1 •Miniuimilliin Br. J i Bo. Fr. Tt. Ttk 

Lutheran     .«> 14 44 AS l»0      1 
IC'Turni"!      -IV 9 |t 2\ «2      2 
Catholic     l* t 1« 46      S 
Hebrew     it ■ H 7 32      4 
Ml'ttlOlllKl       .    3 .1 4 7 17     b 
Ii.-l.it.ilan   .. .    2 0 4 11 17      S 
In.hi IIUNI .    1 b f | 12     7 
Kpfacoiiaiian   .. r. I S 2 12     S 
Bvan Cong. ... ,  1 2 4 4 11     9 

.   1 0 1 « 8   10 
Catholic .   1 I 1 2 6   11 

a 1 0 4   12 
.    0 t 0 2 3   13 

fnii      1     ■ . o i 0 1 2   14 
kli nnonll •      ... a ■ 1 1 I i 18 
Russian ortii.   . .   0 » 0 1 1 1« 
■      U          01   QM , o ii 1 • 1   17 
HOI avion    . ••< 0 0 1 0 1 11 

Total!          ;,,:. 81 II. 426 

Chapel Services 

WEDNESDAY— 
Ash Wednesday communion serv 
Ice for students and faculty mem- 
bers,   for   which   attendance   Is 
optional. 

THURSDAY— 
Song service with an anthem by 
the chapel choir. 

FRIDAY— 
Student service sponsored by the 
Religious committee of the Muh- 
lenberg     Christian      Association 
Cabinet. 

SUNDAY—S: 80 P M. 
Community   vesper service   with 
the Rev. Paul F. Spieker '22, pas- 
tor of the   Salisbury-Emaus   Lu- 
theran    parish,    as    the    guest 
preacher. 

Brennen To Speak In 

Intercollegiate Forum 

At Lehigh On March 13 
Will Discuss Munitions 

With Rutgers, Univer- 
sity of Richmond, Lafa- 
yette and Lehigh Men. 

Ray R. Brennen IS, Muhlenberg 
college representative In the Penn- 
sylvania Intercollegiate Oratorical 
Union contest to be held at Grove 
City college on Saturday evening of 
this week, has also been delegated 
to represent the College at an In- 
tercollegiate Forum to be held at 
Lehigh university next Wednesday. 

Four other colleges and universi- 
ties will be represented In the dls 
cusslon group which will present 
arguments "pro" and "con" on the 
question that Pennsylvania colleges 
are debating this season: "Resolved 
That Ihe Nations Should Agree to 
Prevent the International Shipment 
of Arms and Munitions." Other 
schools participating in the Korum 
next week are Rutgers university. 
University of Richmond. Lafuyette 
and Lehigh. 

The purpose of thi- Forum i 
encourage a more thorough 
search nn social sub|ectH tb;in ran 
be acquired In debate; to teach 
sound principles of argument 
method of making sound reasoning 
a vital thing to audiences; to teach 
the use of argument as u means of 
aiding audiences and speakers alike 
lo form clear Judgments on th* 
merits Involved in various BSPBBl 
of a problem; to permit the student 
to follow his own convictions, and 
not be restricted to either the affir- 
mative or negative of a proposition; 
ami to permit people to become ac- 
quainted with all sides of social 
problems. 
■BOB. of the five speakers partici- 

pating In the discussion will present 
a different phase of the Anus and 
Munitions problem with Brennen 
giving the concluding talk of the 
day which Involves "complete dis- 
armament of all kinds by all 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Battle Of Music Sets Tempo 
As 120 Couples Enjoy Ball 

A battle of music. the Initial 
event of this type in the social his- 
tory of the College, featured the 
Senior Ball In the Mealey audito- 
rium last Friday night. This dance, 
tho nm separate senior class dance 
since 1932 when the shortlived 
'Dyad' superseded It, proved to be 
the most outstanding event on Iho 
formal social calendar of the pres- 
end academic year. Two orchestras 
set the tempo and the swaying AN 
of 120 couples kept time. 

I'rnin 10 p. m. until 2 a. in. th 
twelve-piece Hotel Bethlehem or- 
chestra of George Doddy and Mil 
ton Lowy's ten-piece orchestra vied 
with syncopated melodies. Youths 
In neat tuxodoa and stiff bosoms 
and girls in beautiful, flashing 
gowns enjoyed themaelvea to the 
full. 

There WBB a white, pigskin hand 
purse favor for each of the young 
ladles. 

Balloons and paper streamers of 
many colors escaped from light 
hands. Some of the streamers 
whirled about In the blades of the 
electric  fans. 

Six fratwmty booths, marked by 
overhanging banners, were filled 
along the sides of the ballroom. 

Commltteemeu who arranged for 
the ball were Rudolph E. Mattson. 
chairman; Lester C. Wolfe, Alfred 
O. Brelnlg. Robert W. Helmbach, 
Walter R, Harrison. N. Herbert 
Gorln  and John C. Gosztonyl. 

The chaperones for the occasion 
were Dr. and Mrs. John Calvin 
Keller. Dr. and Mrs. John V Shank- 
weller. Prof and Mrs. Truman L. 
Koehler and Mr. and Mm. Roland 
F. Hartman. 

Chamber Orchestra of Lehigh 
Valley Features Assembly 

A concert by the Chamber Orehes- 
a of the Lehigh Valley, composed 

of Kastou musicians, featured the 
Assembly program in the Scienco 
auditorium last Wednesduy niorn- 
ing. 

Tho program included the follow- 
ing numbers: Suite, d'Indy—Pre- 
lude. Entree, Sarabande. Menuel, 
Koiide Franesilse. (Trumpet, two 
Flutes, two Violins. Viola, Violon- 
cello and Double-Baas); Pastorale 
Variee (dans le style ancien), 
Plerne—with Variations, (Fluto, 
two Clarinets, Bass Clariuot, Bas- 
soon, Horn and Trumpet); Diverti- 
mento No. 5, Mozart—(two Flutes, 
livtj Trumpets and Tympanl). 

The Lafayette Trumpet Quarlel 
also was included on the program 
and presented the following selec- 
tions; Adagio, Schubert; and Pot- 
pourri of Operatic Airs, Lake. 

Schlick Names Five Standing 
DeutscherVereinCommittees 

Five standing committees of Der 
Deutsche Verelii for the second 
semester of the present academic 
year were appointed by Frederick 
.1. Sehlick "!.".. vorsit sender of the 
Verein. ai a meeting In the Com- 
mons last evening. 

The five committees and their 
members aro as follows; 

Programme Luther F. Schlenker 
'SB, chairman; Karl It. Relnhard '36, 
Warren C. Schlegel '36, Karl M. 
Lehr '3ti. and Clurenco A. Holland 
'36. 

Milglieder Julius J. Klsh '38. 
chairman; Frederick J. Schlick '3:). 
Chester H. Woodring '36, George 
Machajdik If and Frederick A. 
Dry '37. 

Krfrischung Rollin G. Shaffer 
'37, chairman; Marlin L. Herb IB, 
Frederick O. Eagle :t."». Walter W. 
lleinUelman '3H ami Frank K. Had- 
cllffe '35. 

Musik William D, Coleman '36. 
elKiinnan; Karl II, Lehr '88, Donald 
A. Ilausmaii *M, fUlBflsl A. Klein 
':<■". ami BtOTBff Crouihamel '3fi. 

Drnmatlscho—Luther N. Schnef- 
fer IS, chairman; Lester K. Fetter 
'35. Elmer K. Fah ringer '35, Charles 
IV CTBBHBBB 18 and Robert A. 
Laubach '35. 

Four sophomores and one fresh- 
man also WIN initiated Into mem- 
bership ai thi meeting lust evening. 
Tho new members are Jack J. Lo 
Bold '37. Laurence M. Reene 37. 
Frederick J, Gregorlus '37, J. Allen 
Snyder '37 and Herman K. Doepper 
'38. 

The main program feature of the 
meeting was a report on "The Wei 
fare of a Race and People", a re- 
sume of eugenics In Germany, by 
Rollin G. Shaffer '37. Songs sung 
during the course of Ihe evening 
included "Die Wacht am Rhein." 

■Ix>relei". "I-ehewohl". "Deutsch 
land Uber Alles" and "Sehlummcr- 
lied." 

Bernard Frank '35, Dele 
gate of Aleph Zadick 
Aleph Fraternity, Is 
Elected to Presidency. 

Carrol Parks'31 Is Selected 
ForOffice of Vice-Presidency 
Schlenker Officially Rep- 

resents College As Muh- 
lenberg Christian Asso- 
ciation Delegate. 

Bernard Frank '35. delegate of 
the Aleph Zadick Aleph fraternity 
of Allenlown. of which he Is a past 
president, was elect.nl lo the presi- 
dency of the Youth Peaco associa- 
tion of AUentown at a largely at- 
tended mooting of that group, which 
only was organized during the past 
monfh. in the Jewish Community 
Cenler on Thursday evening, Feb- 
ruary 21. Carrol Parks '31. repre 
senilng tho Lehigh County Chris 
Ilan Kndenvor union, was elected to 
the vice presidency. The official 
Muhlenlierg college representative. 
however. Is Luther F. Schlenker 
'35. who Is Ihe delegate of the Muh- 
lenberg Christian Association, 
which campus organ!/.at Ion has 
affiliated. 

Tho Youth Peace association, 
sponsored by the Allenlown Council 
for the Prevention of War, purposes 
lo enroll the young men and women 
of Allenlown In an organization, the 
aim of which Is lo work along an 
educational basis for pence and to 
bring the attention of ihe commu- 
nity lo the activities of the muni- 
tion makers and other groups lend- 
ing toward war. The membership 
Is open to any person signing the 
pledge. 

The Association is governed by a 
council consisting of delegates from 
organizations which have affiliated 
with It. In addition to the Muhlen 
berg Christian Association tho 
groups that already have joined are 
the Aleph Zadick Aleph fraternity, 
tho Lehigh County Chrisllnn En 
deavor union. Ihe Young People's 
Union of Salem Reformed church. 
'he Young Men's Christian Associa 
Hon. the Young Women's Christian 
Association, ihe Young People's 
Socialist I. amie. and the Young 
People's Group of the Dublin Me- 
morial church. 

Frank also was chosen to repre 
sent the Association on the cxerii 
live committee of the Allenlown 
Council for the Prevention of War. 

The Youth Peaco Council at pres- 
(Contlnued On Pnge Four) 

For Semester Class Officers 
Nominations for officers of ihe 

junior class for the second semester 
were made at a meeting of that 
cluss in Room 108 of the Science 
building following the Assembly 
program last Wednesday morning. 

The elections will be held at a 
meeting of the class In the Science 
auditorium following the Assembly 
program tomorrow morning. 

The following nominations for 
the various offices were presented 
nt the meeting last Wednesday: 
Pre-lileiii—Karl M. Lehr and Jos 
eph S. Helper; Vice-president— 
Jame H. Turrell and Charles 11 
Kline. Jr.; Secretary—Theodore L. 
Fischer, Clarence H. Rltter. Alfred 
Geschel ami Max Kohn. There were 
no nominations for treasurer as the 
member of the class who Is elected 
to thai office at the second semes- 
ter election of the freshman year 
remains, according to the standard 
constitution for all classes, perma- 
nent treasurer until life officers of 
the class are elected. 

The first semester officers of the 
class are Karl M. Lehr, president; 
Theodore L. Fischer, vice presi- 
dent; and Clarence H. Rltter, sec- 
retary. Donald A. Hausman Is the 
permanent  class  treasurer. 

Record of Muhlenberg College in Iheleirasylvania j Varsity Debaters Win 
Intercollegiate Oratorical Union | Dual Engagement Over 

Ursinus ByJ-1 Votes 
Argued Question of Advis- 

ability of Pennsylvania 
Adopting System of 
Socialized Medicine. 

Y««r Place 
ISO 

Student's Name Subject of Oration 
The World Parliament. 

Freshmen Elect Thomas To 
Semester Class Presidency 

Thomas J. Thomns was elected to 
the presidency of Ihe freshman 
class for the second semester of the 
present academic year at a meeting 
of that class last Wednesday morn- 
ing. Other officers elected at the 
same time for terms of one semes- 
ter are: John C. Young, vice-presi- 
dent; Charles I. Reppert. secretary; 
and Robert J. Pharo, treasurer. 

Pharo. Ihe choice for the treasur- 
BNhlP. will hold lhal office perma- 
nently until life officers of Ihe class 
are elected In Ihe second semester 
of the senior year, In accordance 
with the stipulation of the standard 
constitution for all classes. 

The first semester officers of the 
class were Edward S. Horn, presi- 
dent; Bernard J. Wilker. vice presi- 
dent; Charles B. Schenk. Jr., secre- 
tary; and Faul McGlnley, treasurer. 

Sophomores Elect Stump To 
Semester Class Presidency 

John I*. Slump was elected to Ihe 
prMldtDOy Of UM sophomore class 
for the secoml HBUBtBT Of the pres- 
ent academic year at a meeting of 
lhat class In the Science auditor- 
ium following Ihe assembly pro- 
gram last Wednesday morning. 
OttMT offleers BleOtBd at the saint 
lime for terms of one semester 
are Frederick A. Dry, vice-presi- 
dent; Harry A. Curl, secretary; and 
Qoorva S. lloyer and Merrill Frank 
enfleld. monitors. 

Other candidates for the various 
offices were: President—Dale M. 
POSOy. Robtrl V Button and Thom- 
as L. Kennedy; Vice-president 
Herbert N, Haas. CharleB L. Gar- 
reison. Jr.. Kdward U. Schifreen. 
William P. Griffin, Jr. and Charles 
Dlehl; and Secretary — F.van R. 
Bartleson. 

There was no election for treas- 
urer, as the member of tho class 
who is elected to that office at Ihe 
second semester election of the 
freshmnn year remains, according 
lo the Hiandard constitution for all 
classes, permntient treasurer until 
life officers of Ihe class are elected. 

Nominees for the staff officers of 
the 1937 Ciarla also were presented 
during the meeting. The nominees 
for Ihe various offices are: Editor— 
John J. Bianco. Alvln H. Bulz. Jr.. 
Melville B. 0. Schmoyer. Jr., Rollin 
G. Shaffer and Charlea Dlehl; 
Business Manager -- Richard S. 
Heckman, Francis T. Knouss, Alvln 
Roy. Joseph A. Santopuoll and Kd- 
ward B. Schifreen; and Advertis- 
ing Manager — Herbert X. Haas. 
Merrill Frankenfleld, William P. 
Griffin. Jr., Robert A. Sulton. Jack 
J.  i.iiii-d.l and Oliver H. Graver. 

The election of Claris officers 
will take place in the Scienco audi- 
torium following the assembly pro- 
gram tomorrow morning. 

The first semester officers of th" 
class were: Carl J. Hessinger. pres- 
ident; I>ale M. Posey. vice-presi- 
dent, and Alvln II Butz. Jr., secre- 
tary. Dean Zweler Is the perma- 
nent class treasurer. 

Phi Alpha Theta And 

Pre-Legal Club Jointly 

To Hold Symposium 
Papers On "The College 

Student and the World 
Today" Will Be Pre- 
sented by Five Members 

A symposium on the general sub- 
ject "The College Student and the 
World Today". Jointly sponsored 
by Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta. national honorary hlsiory 
fraternity, and the John Marshall 
Pre-Legal club. w*!i bo held in the 
Assembly room of Ihe Administra- 
tion building on Thursday evening. 
April 4. The general public, par- 
ticularly members of the student 
body and faculty, aro invited to at- 
tend and participate In Ihe open 
forum whteh will follow tho presen- 
tation of the papers. 

Five seven-minute papers, pre- 
sented by members of Ihe two or- 
ganizations, will comprise tho pro- 
gram. These papera will bo pre- 
sented in the following order: "The 
College student and Peace" by 
Charles A. Klein '3a, president of 
Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha Theta; 
"The College Student and Fascism" 
by William G. Holier '35. vice presi- 
dent of Ihe John Marshall Pre-Legal 
club; "The College Student and Re 
ligtoi;" by John R. Brokhoff '3i 
member of Kappa chapter of Phi 
Alpha Thela; "The College Student 
and the New Deal" by Ray It Rren- 
nen '35, former president of the 
John Marshall Pre-I^gal club; and 
"Tho College Student and Politics" 
by Russel L. Krapf '35, secretary 
treasurer of Kappa chapter of Phi 
Alpha Thela. Bernard Frank '35. 
president of tho John Marshall 
Pro-Legal club and chairman of the 
committee representing Kappa 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta. will 
preside as chairman. 

The Joint committee in charge of 
ihe arrangements for Ihe sympo- 
sium includes Bernard Frank '35, 
chairman; Frederick O. F.agle 35, 
William G. Holzer '35 and M. James 
Coyne '37. 

Idols vs. Ideals. 

God's Crucible. 

1U13 
HI14 

1919 
192U 

The Voke of Youth. 
The Call of the World. 

Peace in Armor 

After the War, What Then? 

America's War Lesson. 

Americanized America. 
In Defense of Law. 

The of 

1924 
1925 

J. Myron Shinier 07 
i-iiw>IT and former assist- 
ant city solicitor of Phila- 
delphia. 
Paul 11. Krauas '12 
Lutheran   pastor   In   Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 
Herbert B. Frederick '12 
Judge of Circuit Court of 
Volusla County, Daytonn 
Beach, Fla, 
Henry J. Fry '14 
Henry J. Fry '14 
Professor of Biology at 
New York University. 
Henry L. Snyder '15 
AUentown lawyer and 
former State Senator from 
Lehigh County 
Benjamin A, Hubbard '16 
Director of all non-athletic 
activities ut Columbia 
L'nive rally 
Raymond P. G. Leemhiua ' 19   Not   Shrapnel   But   Sympathy. 
Erie lawyer 
Fred J. Fiedler '18 
Lutheran pastor In  Birds 
boro and former mission- 
ary to India 
Russell S. Uachman '20 
Russell S. Bachmon '20 
AUentown lawyer 
Conrad G. W. Volght '22 
Wilmington, Del. lawyer 
George M. Sowers '22 
AUentown district general 
agent    for    Lutheran 
Brotherhood   and   former 
missionary lo Japan 
Harry W. Huey ex-*2S 
Editor-ln-Cblef      of      loe 
Cream     Trade     Journal, 
New York City 
Morris L. Shafer '25 
Morris L. Shafer '25 
Professor   of   English   at 
Easton High school 

28 I   Henry V. Schelrer '29 
AUentown lawyer 

29 1   Stanley V. Print* '30 
AUentown lawyer 

30 1    Donald V. Hock '32* 
Student  at  University of 
Pennsylvania Law School 

31 1   Donald B. Mancke '32" 
Employed   In   Treasurer's 
department of Bethlehem 
Steel company 

82   1   Kenneth H. Koch '32 
Student at Dickinson Law 
school 

i3S   2   Richard F. Garnet '33 
Student   at   Philadelphia 
Lutheran   Theological 
seminary 

i34    No  contest  because of economic conditions in collegiate circlet 
•Placed second In eastern divisional contest at Ypsllantl, Michigan. 
••Plnced third In eastern divisional contest at Centre college. 

DanviUo. Kentucky. 

Inherent    Principles 
Americanism. 

Americanizing America. 

Fasclsmo. 

Tho Coming of Russia, 
Protecting Our Children. 

The Lost Tradition. 

China's Covered Wagon. 

William     Howard 
Eulogy. 

Taft: An 

The Challenge of tho Machine 
Machine Age. 

Whither World 

The Spirit of I^ocarno. 

Team To Tour New England 
In Latter Part Of Next Week 
On Two Days Prior To De- 

parture, Gettysburg and 
University of Florida 
Will Be Encountered. 

The varsity debaters lurned-ln 
their first dual victory of the cur- 
rent season last Wednesday even- 
ing when bolh the affirmative and 
negative teams won 2 to 1 deci- 
sions over Ursinus college In de- 
bates held In AUentown and Col- 
logevllle. 

The question argued was. "Re- 
solved, That the Stale of Pennsyl- 
vania Should \dopt a System of So- 
cialized Medicine." Speakers for 
the winning team in Ihe local leg 
of the dobate, which was held In 
the assembly room of tho Adminis- 
tration building, were George 8. 
Boyer '87 aud Rollin Q. Shaffer '37. 
They were opposed by Elmer W. J. 
Schmitt and Paul Shelly, who up- 
held the affirmative side of the 
question. Judges for this debate 
were the Rov. Kevin R. Gearhart 
'81, pastor of the Geigertown-Vine- 
mont Lutheran parish: Prof. John 
A. Baker '23 of Ihe History depart- 
ment of the Allenlown High school; 
and John T. Little of AUentown. 
Rlchnrd G. Miller '36. assistant 
manager of debating here, served 
as chairman 

John R Brokhoff '35 and M. James 
Coyne '37 represented Muhlenberg 
college on the affirmative side of 
ihe question at Collegevllle They 
won a 2 to 1 verdict over Ihe nega- 

(Continued on Pago Two) 
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Phillip Morris Continues To 
Present "Rat Fifties" Here 

Philip Morris Tobacco Company, 
Inc. Ltd, continues Its policy of 
honoring four campus leaders each 
week wilh tho announcement to- 
day lhat "flat flftleB" of cigarettes 
will be awarded to eight students 
for their achievements of the past 
two weeks. 

Inasmuch as Rudolph E. Mattson 
'35, previously was awarded a simi- 
lar gift by Philip Morris, ihe other 
of Ihe class of 1935^—Joseph O. B. 
Kh-lu. treasurer; and Bernard 
Frank "35, recently reelected to the 
presidency of Ihe John Marshall 
Pre-I^gal club, will receive gift 
"Hat fifty" packages of cigarettes 
as Ihe Philip Morris awards of last 
week. 

The parade of awards continues 
this week with Philip Morris recog- 
nizing John P. Stump '37, newly- 
elected president of the BOphomore 
class; and l*eater C. Wolfe '35, Ed- 
ward T. Horn. Jr. '36 and Rollin G 
Shaffer '37, recipients of all A 
grades for the first semester. 

These men may have their gift 
packages by calling at 222 F Hall, 
the dormitory room of Max Irvine 
'35, the Philip Mortis campus repre- 
sentative. 

Mattson Appoints Committee On 
Commencement Announcements 

Rudolph E. Mattson '35, life presi- 
dent of Ihe class of 1935, appointed 
a committee on Commencement An- 
nouncements last week. This com- 
mittee, of which Edward B. l.atta 
'35, Is chairman, also Includes 
Frank E. Radcllffe '35, Myron A. 
Elchner '35, and John A. Dietrich 
'35. 

Assembly Program For Rest 
Of Semester Is Announced 

A varied Belies of weekly 
assembly programs has been ar- 
ranged for the second semester of 
the present academic year by Ihe 
Rev. Harry P. C. Cressman, college 
chaplain. The programs, held every 
Wednesday morning In the Science 
auditorium beginning at 11 o'clock 
and featuring guest talent, aro pre- 
sented for the benefit of the stu- 
dent  body and   townspeople. 

The weekly assembly program for 
the remainder of the second semes- 
ter is. In brief, as follows: 
March   13— lecture  by  Lieutenant 

Harry A. Adams, navigating offi- 
cer of the First Byrd Expedition, 
under   the   sponsorship   of   Psl 
chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, na- 
tional    professional    educational 
fraternity. 

March 20—Concert by the Band. 
March  27—Program  by  Der Deut- 

sch« Verein. 
April 3—To be arranged. 
April 10—Lecture by the Rev. Jack 

Han, former chaplain of the Uni- 
versity   of   Pennsylvania,   under 
the  sponsorship  of  the   Muhlen- 
berg Christian Association. 

April 17—Recital of Russian music 
aud dances by John Bovlngton. 

April    24—Second    annual    Mock 
trial by the John  Marshall  Pre- 
Legal club. 

May 1—Concert by the Band. 
May 8—Student Body Meeting. 
May 15—Student Body Meeting. 
May 22 - Semi-annual tapping cere- 

monies   of   the   Alpha   Epsllon 
circle  of Omlcron  Delta Kappa, 
national  honorary  activities fra- 
ternity. 

Brennen to Compete In 

State L0.0. Contest At 
Grove City On Saturday 
Will Deliver 'Gilt-Edged 

Patriotism' Oration, At- 
tacking Duponts as Su- 
persalesmen of Death. 

Ray R Brennen '35, winner of the 
forty-third annual Muhlenberg col- 
lege oratorical contest held In As- 
sembly on Wednesday morning, 
January 16, will attempt to gain 
more laurels for himself and his 
alma mnler on Saturday of this 
week when he will compete in the 
annual contest sponsored by the 
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Ora- 
torical Union which Is to be held 
this year at drove City college In 
Orove City. 

Brennen will enter this contest In 
competition with four oiher repre- 
sentatives of Pennsylvania collegi- 
ate institutions. The colleges com- 
peting this year. In addition to 
Muhlenberg and Grove City, will be 
Allegheny, Uettysburg and Waynes- 
burg. 

"Gilt-Edged Patriotism." Ihe ora- 
tion with which he won the local 
contest on January 16. will be used 
by Brennen In the State I. O. U. con- 
test. Robert D. Keratetter '35, who 
placed second In the local contest. 
will act as altornato for Brennen 
and will represent Muhlenberg col- 
lege at the business meeting to be 
held at Grove City college this Sat- 
urday afternoon. The contestants 
will ilelivor tholr orations on Sat- 
urday evening at 8 o'clock. 

The winner of this contest will be 
given the right to represent Penn- 
sylvania in Ihe eastern divisional 
competition to be held at North- 
western university, Bvansion. Ill, 
some lime during Ihe last week of 
April. A cash prise of $25 will be 
awarded the contestant who places 
second. Prljea for winners In tho 
national contest are awarded as 
follows: first place. $125; second 
place, $75; and third place, $50. 
Union One of Oldest In Country 

(Continued On Pas* Two) 

Campus Calendar 

The various organizations of ths 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to ths 
Editor for publication In this calen- 

dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A, M. 
Ash Wednesday communion serv- 
ice for students and faculty mem- 
bers   In  the  Kgner-Hartzell   Me- 
morial chapel, for which attend- 
ance Is optional. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Junior class meeting in Science 
auditorium when second semester 
officers will be elected. 

WEDNESDAY—4:15 P. M. 
Weekly Band rehearsal In Band 
hall     In     tho      Administration 
hut Id Ins. 

WEDNESDAY—6:30 P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly room of  tho Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—7:80 P. M. 
Bi-weekly meeting of the Pre- 
Medlcal society in the Scienco 
building with an address by Dr. 
Charles A. Hnff, director of the 
Half hospital. Northampton. 

WEDNESDAY— 
Muhlenberg vs   lehigh In an ex- 
hibition  basketball  game  In  the 
gymnasium   on   the   lehigh   uni- 
versity campus In Bethlehem. 

THURSDAY—7:30 P. M 
Semimonthly meeting of Alpha 
chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha, 
national honorary philosophical 
fraternity, at Ihe homo of the 
Rev. Russell W. Stine. 2116 Allen 
street, when eligible candidates 
for membership will be guests. 

THURSDAY—8 P. M. 
Single debate with Rhode Island 
State college in the Assembly 
room of the Adminlsl ration build- 
ing on the question, "Resolved, 
That tho Nations Should Agree to 
Prevent the International Ship- 
ment of Anns and Munitions" 
with Muhlenberg college defend- 
ing the Affirmative side. 

SUNDAY—3:80 P. M. 
Community vesper service in the 
Bauer Hartzell Memorial Chapel 
with Ihe Rev. Paul F. Spieker '22, 
pastor of Ihe Sali-burg Mmaus 
Lutheran parish, as the guest 
preacher. 

SUNDAY— 
Concert by  the  chapel  choir  In 
Zlon Lutheran church. Northamp- 
ton. 

TUESDAY—8 P. M. 
Single dobate, with Gettysburg 
college in the Assembly room of 
the Admlnlstrallon building on 
the question. "Resolved, That the 
Nations Should Agree to Prevent 
the International Shipment of 
Arms and Munitions" with Muh- 
lenberg college defending the 
affirmative side. 
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Communications 

How We Stand 
It is pertinent that we clarify, fur the benefit of the few who 

••eein not to understand, the conventions! policy <>f nswspspora in 
regard to signed column:, and communications which they pablifth. 

It is erroneous to assume that the editnrisl |«>licv of a MWB- 

paper is either in agreement with or in opposition to a signed column 
or communication which it prints. The fact that the author of such 
an article ascribes his name thereto is sufficient to remove any con- 

nection between that article and the editorial policy of the paper. 
Therefore, it is obvious that the Column "Seeds lor Thought" 

or any other signed article which Tht Muhlenbery Weekly may 

publish portrays the ideas of the author and must not he regarded 
as an endorsement of its sentiments by Tht Muhlenberi/ Weekly. 

We therefore wish to emphasize that the recent attack on Merklism 
by the author of "Seeds for Thought" does not rellect the editorial 
policy of The Muhlenberg Meekly. Neither does the signed com- 

munication which is printed in the current issue or President John 
A. \V. Haas' article "h'raternities I'nder Fire" which appeared in 
the number last week. They are purely the ideas of their authors 

which The Muhlenberg Weekly publishes in its attempt to rellect 
campus «>piuion. 

Similarly the newspapers that daily print Walter Lippmann'i 
syndicated article "Today and Tomorrow" or Arthur Brisbane** 

column or Hey wood BRNUI'I daily article* obviously all do not 
endorse their sentiments. 

Along with others we feel that the author of "Seeds for 

Thought" in his attack on Merkleism was mi>in formed and we have 
made several attempts to -iciirc a statement from the Administra. 
tion revealing the real facts of the case in order to clarif\ this 
misunderstanding. 

Finally in an interview with Registrar Harry A Menfer we 

learned that the student body at a meeting in the ipring of 1030 
adopted his < Htnfer'si suggestion, which was prevalent in rnllBfl 
»ate circles at the time, and added a $5.00 health fee to the entrance 

fees in order to defray the expense of maintaining an examining 
physician and an infirmary here. 

I'nder the arrangement, the examining physician is required to 

be in his office on the campus each week day afternoon between 
the hours of 4:30 and 5:30 o'clock and is subject to the call of stu- 

dents in the dormitories, fraternity houses and the city, ami the 
students are also permitted to visit him for professions] advise or 

examinations in his downtown office. For his services the physician 
receives a salary of $100 per month which money is drawn from 
the health fund, an individual account, maintained by the annual 
payment of student health fees. 

It is quite correct that there is a balance remaining in this fund 
after the physician's salary has been paid. Hut a physician's office 

with a waiting room and an infirmary of five beds has been con- 
structed on the second floor of the dormitories above the Arcade 
and naturally an annual exjwnse is attached to its maintenance not 
to mention the original cost of construction. 

However, after all of these cx|>enses have been satisfied a bal- 

ance usually remains when the accounts are audited at the end of 
each academic year. When |>ossil>le the>e moneys are utilized in 
Mtsttfag students who must undergo <>|>erations. have X-ray pic- 
tures taken or broken bones set. 

Naturally the balance is allowed to accrue without interference, 
it being the intention of the Administration to use these monevs in 

the construction of a model infirmary either as a part of the pro- 

posed gymnasium or as a separate building, or to MMpoil a trained 
nurse when the seriousness of an illness necessitates 

While the Lafayette baskethull 
tram wan engaged with our substi- 
tutes ami also while the Muhlen- 
berg varsity was in the game dur- 
um the first hiilf. the efforts of the 
visitors provoked much amusement 
and laughter. Jeera. cat-calls and 
boon greeted their efforts, some of 
which must have come from the 
Muhlenberg BtSdCBt body, since 
very few downtownera were at- 
tracted to the game. 

This continued up to about two 
minutes after the varsity got Into 
the game again In the second half. 
The Jeera Buddenly turned Into 
loud and frantic exhortations to the 
Muhlenberg team, tho any old timer 
who knew the nature of Lafayette's 
basketball performances In Allen 
town over a period of many years 
would, at that point, have laid you 
ten to one that we were licked 
Someone forgot to warn the coach. 

However to get back to the 
point. It seems that the nonde- 
script looking Kastnnlans were out 
to play basketball They undoubt 
edly played over their heads; they 
tore around the floor with despar 
atlon; they clung to "Legs" Lelben- 
sperger In pairs; they tortured and 
exerted their bodies against what 
■Basalts' to be overwhelming odds; 
they well nigh collapsed on the 
floor. In short they fought os l-nfa 
yette teams do flght. They won 
the game. They taught us a les- 
son. They deserve all the credit 
one  can  give  to the  Courageous 

The outcome was not the coach's 
fault primarily. If at all. except pos- 
sibly the failure to realize th-1 ex- 
tent to which I.afayette was batt- 
ling away. The fault primarily is 
the schedule maker's. College bas- 
ketball like football is supposed to 
be    played.      The    participants   are 
supposed   to   get   ■■     enjoyment 
out of it besides victory. Three 
games in one week (for two sue 
cesHlve weeks), especially where 
the first la a tough one away from 
home, followed the next night by 
one with a fighting archrival, Is 
not play. It la work Put on a spot 
like that, with an all-Important con- 
ference game away from home fol- 
lowing in the same week, you can't 
altogether blame a coach for eas- 
ing up on the regulars. Especially 
when they an* all seniors and the 
scrubs seed experience. 

Because of the Xmas holidays at 
one end and the high school play- 
offs at the other, our schedule mak- 
ers might have had to concentrate 
a generous schedule In too short 
period of time. This problem. If 
a yearly one. will have to be met 
by scheduling games in March 
away from home, however disad 
vantageous this may appear to be 

Regardless of what Is done. If 
anything, on this phase of the mat 
ter. it la hoped that the main lea 
son. that of sportsmanship, will not 
noon be forgotten. Who are we to 
Jeer at other teams, In the first 
place? 

Carl A. Cassone '23 

Schlenker Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

With vivid descriptions of In- 
stances which prove God's love, 
Luther F. Schlenker '35 delivered 
the message at the weekly chapel 
service conducted under the aus- 
pices of the Religious committee of 
the Muhlenberg Christian Associa- 
tion Cabinet last Friday morning. 

It all happened at Gllberton, Just 
over the Blue Ridge, about a mouth 
ago. during mid-year examinations. 
A mine explosion w*ith deadly, suf- 
focating gas pouring out made a 
snd picture as women and children 
waited In vain for relatives to ap- 
pear at the opening of the shaft. 
Then It was that Richard Evans 
entered the mine and went to dif- 
ferent levels to warn the workmen 
about the escaping gas. Man after 
man appeared but not Richard 
Kvans; he was found sufflcated on 
the sixth level with has face turned 
not toward the shaft and life, but 
toward the Interior where men were 
tolling. It is men like him that 
make life worth living, and their 
love of others Is Clod revealing 
Himself in man. 

Now, let us go across the sea to 
China and back to the middle of 
last December. In the Chinese vil 
lage of Tslng Teh bandits have car- 
ried off two missionaries, hushand 
and wife, by the name of St.mi 
After parading them through the 
town the bandits executed them by 
the old Chinese method of cutting 
the neck with a heavy sword, which 
In this case was rather dull Blnce 
the victims were later found with 
their neck- only broken. Contrary 
to (lrst impressions these mission- 
aries are not to be pitied hut to 
be envied. They left all behind. 
home, friends and comforts of life, 
hut they had that one unexplaln- 
able thing    the  love of God. 

It is this love which we should 
cultivate. We should begin here 
"nd now with the little everyday 
things of life, for instance, picking 
np students when you are driving 
your car down town. 

"Whether on Calvary'B Hill, In 
the depths of a mine, or on the 
bleak wastes of China God's love Is 
manifesting Itself to mankind. 
Greater love hath no man than this, 
that he lay down his life for his 
friend." 

Raymond W. Muaselman. a spe- 
cial student, read the scripture les- 
sons and Rollln G. Shaffer '37 led 
the service. 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff, '35 

SPARKS 
"If  ye  have faith  aa of 

Varsity Debaters Win 
Dual Engagement Over 

Ursinus by 2-1 Verdicts 
(Continued from Page One) 

live speakera who were Reuben Le- 
vin and Thomas Beddow. Judge* 
for this debate were Dr. Clayton 
Ranck of the University of Penn- 
sylvania faculty, Dr. Jesse S. llelges 
of the Uratnus college faculty, and 
the Rev. E. B. Toat of Collegevllle. 
Dr. J. I. Boawell. professor of Eco- 
nomics at Ursinus college, acted aa 
chairman. 

The next varsity debate, a 'tingle 
engagement with Rhode Island 
State college, will be held In the 
assembly room of the Administra- 
tion building this Thursday even- 
ing at 8 o'clock. Coach Ephralm 
H Everltt's team will argue the af- 
firmative aide of the question, "Re- 

solved. That the Nations Should 
Agree to Prevent the International 
Shipment of Arms and Munitions." 

Debates also will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
of next week prior to the departure 
of the forensic teams for a tour of 
the New England states on Thurs- 
day, Friday, and Saturday of next 
week. 

Oettyaburg college will send its 
negative team bere next Tueaday 
night to debate the question. "Re- 
solved, That the Nations Should 
Agree to Prevent the International 
Shipment of Arms and Munitions." 
while the affirmative team from 
the University of Florida at Galnen 
vllle. Fla.. will meet the Muhlen 
berg college negative speakers here 
the following evening on the same 
question. 

Brennen To Compete In 
State I O. U. Contest at 
Grove City On Saturday 

(Continued from page one! 

The Pennsylvania Intercollegiate 
Oratorical Union, organized in the 
New Century club. Philadelphia, on 
May 20, 1893, Is one of (he oldest 
forensic organizations In the United 
States. Records show that the sec- 
ond annual contest was held In 
Music Hall. Allentown. on May 16. 
1894. In these earlier years, how- 
ever. Muhlenberg college entrants 
won few places. 

One of the first presidents of 
the Union was David A. Miller '94 
of Allentown who was then a stu- 
dent here. Dr. Paul E. Pearson, 
former professor of English at Ur- 
sinus college and onetime gover- 
nor of the Virgin Islands, was one 
of the prominent figures in the or 
ganlzatlon. 

Original members of the Union 
were Swarthmore. lehigh. Lafay- 
ette, Ursinus. Gettysburg, Franklin 
and Marshall, and Muhlenberg. 
I.ehlgh withdrew about the year 
1902; Lafayette, In 1918; and 
Swarthmore. In 1922 Rucknell en- 
tered In 1923; and Albright and 
Junlata in 1926. Since that time 
several additional alterations have 
occurred BO that the Union now in- 
cludes, besides Gettysburg and Muh- 
lenberg, the only two charter mem- 
bers, Allegheny, Grove City and 
Waynesburg colleges. 

In 1930 the Union became affili- 
ated with the oldest oratorical or- 
ganization In the country, the In- 
terstate Oratorical association, 
founded In 1873. This organization 
la divided Into three districts. The 
eastern district Is composed of 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Michigan, Ken 
lucky and West Virginia; the cen- 
tral division consists of Indiana. 
Illinois, Wisconsin. Missouri and 
Iowa, and the western district Is 
composed of Minnesota. Nebraska. 
South Dakota. North Dakota and 
Colorado. 

In 1912 Dr. John D. M. Brown 
came to Muhlenberg college as In- 
structor in English and all of the 
Muhlenberg college speakers have 
been under his training ever since 
except In 1927. when he was absent 
on leara. 

Bowman Addresses Meeting 
Of Lehigh County Taxpayers 

Adding his experiences as a city 
and county official to his theories 
aa a professor, the Rev. Charles P>. 
Ilowman, professor of Economics 
and Sociology and at one time 
mayor of Napervtlle. ill., fitted the 
problem of taxation Into the econ- 
omic and political picture In an ad 
dress at the meeting of the Lehigh 
County Taxpayers league held in 
the Union lodge hall. Allentown. 
on Tuesday evening, February 12. 

Prof Bowman, in tracing the 
breakdowns In governments caused 
by mismanaged taxation, empha- 
sized that history has proved In the 
past nnd will prove again that un- 
wisely managed taxation can "kill 
the goose that lays the golden egg" 

Parenthetically he pointed to the 
tax legislation that "la being poured 
Into the hoppers at Harrlsburg" 
with the remark "Oh may the 
Saints preserve us." 

Prof. Bowman told of his battles 
to merge small school districts 
while Superintendent of Schools of 
DuPage county, adjoining Cook 
county In Illinois, and. speaking of 
a centralization of government, 
urged that taxes for munlclpallt 
school districts, the county and the 
state be levied on one assessment 
and collected and apportioned by 
the eounty treasurer according to 
the budgets submitted by the var 
lous agencies. 

While Prof. Bowman said that he 
was opposed to the extreme In cen- 
tralization Just aa he was opposed 
to extreme decentralization, he add- 
ed that when a eystetn becomes oh 
solete It must be changed. "The 
taxpayers," he declared, "cannot 
keep digging In their pockets to 
support  an outworn aystem. 

"You may talk all you like about 
reducing taxes." the speaker Bald. 
"but first of all you have to correct 
those things that are fundamental. 
You must elect men to office who 
have been able to manage their own 
affairs, men who have been success- 
ful business men and who are 
proved administrators." 

Eliminating (.ehlgh county from 
his analysis. Prof. Bowman told of 
the "qualifications" of men who 
were "aometimea" elected to office 
on the strength of their political 
following. 

Ally. Karl Y. Donecker '29, pres- 
ident-elect of the league, presided 
as chairman during the program 
and said that the principles of the 
league followed closely the maxims 
set forth by Lincoln In his inaug- 
ural address when he aaid, "malice 
toward none and charity for all 
with firmness for the right as Ood 
gives us to aee the right." 

grai 
muatard seed, nothing shall be Im- 
pccaible   unto   you."—Jesus. 

What a flaming statement! What 
a promise and what a challenge 
was made when Jesus uttered these 
words! Is It true* Could It be 
merely an Idle statement or an 
Idealist? The life of JCRUS and the 
hiatory of IUR Immediate followers 
prove lta truth. But then. If It were 
possible at that time, why doesn't 
1'   work  today? 

How many times did we return 
from a discussion group where we. 
during the course of the discus 
slon. learned about the Insurmount- 
able problems of government. In- 
ternational relations, or social prob- 
lems and felt how lnslgniflcnnt we 
were, as Individuals, to do any- 
thing about It? For example, many 
of us realize how dreadful a men- 
ace the arms-makers are to world 
peace, but to wipe them out would 
mean discarding many of our pub- 
lic officials and that looks nigh Im 
possible. Thus, we shrug our 
shoulders and say: "Oh, I'm Just 
one  poor college  student " 

'Rnvged Individualism' Is gradu 
ally losing ground, perhaps to our 
loss. Now we feel that nothing 
can be done unless it be entcted 
or conrolled by government. Tbi- 
is a result of (he average man los 
Ing confidence In his ability. Kmer 
aon believed implicitly In the po- 
tentialities of the Individual, and 
uttered a sermon in these words: 
"A great Institution Is but the 
lengthened shadow of n single 
man." The future of our country 
lies within the ability of individu- 
als, not In masses. In each fellow 
there resides the potentiality of be- 
ing  whatever he  wishes. 

Thomas A. Edison Is an example 
When he was alx years old, his 
teachers sent him home from school 
branded as "too stupid to learn." 
But his mother took him. taught 
him. and produced one of ihe great- 
est geniuses of all limes What If 
his mother would have said: "Oh. 
I'm lust a poor woman"* Dwigh* 
L. Moody, the famous preacher, 
was Just a common, ordinary lad. 
when one night In church he heard 
tho preacher ask for someone to 
let God have a rhnnre to make a 
man out of him. Moody answered 
"I am going to give God a rhance." 
Mr <H<I. and his Influence Is still 
felt. 

"There are no great and small." 
said Emerson. Every one of UH 

has a divine spark In him a* Jesus 
said that within each of us there Is 
the potentiality of being a "child 
of God." Think of It -the power 
to become even of God! The re- 
quisite is fnllh to have faith in 
0D«ltf "I am nobody—I am noth- 
ing." Is the credo of those "of little 
faith" or of no faith. 

Napoleon wos not an exceptional 
man beyond the fact that he rea- 
lized his possibilities. Nor was he 

n egotist when he said: "Clrcum 
stances? I make circumstances." 
l>own with the man who sayB: 
"Who am I?", and hurrnh for the 
gentleman who as a spark of the 
Divine Fire goes out and lives. 
acts, and fights to fulfill the pur 
pose that Ood has for him. 

Reflections 
William J. Lelfeld '36 

Chapel Preacher Urges 
Adherence To Sabbath 
And Biblical Reverence 
(Continued from page one) 

their religious principles. 
Declaring that the Habbuth was 

of a grcnt benefit to the working- 
man and the poor man since It 
afforded him rest. Dr. Martin said, 
"This day permits time for relaxa- 
tion when one may think of higher 
things and be in fellowship with 
God. Moses was a great labor lead- 
er as he guaranteed ihe working- 
man his freedom In the Command- 
ment calling for a day of rest. 
Lowell once said 'lie who ordains 
the Sabbath, loves the poor.' It la 
through this observance of the Sab- 
bath that tho American working 
man has been made freer than those 
of other countries. 

The American family life Is 
threatened by the recent undue dls- 
regard of tho Sabbath." continued 
Dr Martin. "Our life Is so fast and 
strenuous that the family Is rarely 
together. This doy allows the 
reading of the Bible, permits each 
one to know the other more inti- 
mately and puts God deeper In the 
souls of men. As family life has a 
tendency to break down under the 
pressure of the tense modern life. 
the observance of Sunday abates 
this tendency to an appreciable 
extent. 

"This day has contributed to our 
American liberty and freedom." 
Supporting this statement with the 
words of Hopkins, God has Joined 
liberty and tho Sabbath.' the 
speaker revealed that the Declara- 
tion of Independence contained the 
principle that all men have the 
same right and that this principle 
is likewise expounded in the Bible. 
Tho right to observe the Sabbath Is 
one of these rights that Is to be en- 
Joyed by all men.. Our ancestors In- 
deed were democrats, nnd Jesus 
Christ was the greatest democrat 
of the age. 

"Why Is our republic here?" In- 
terrogated Dr. Martin. "Solely be- 
cause we have observed (he Sab- 
bath. Our country has developed 
through the years by our religious 
urge for freedom. We ow«* our 
privileges to moral education and 
church  foundations." 

The speaker pointed out how our 
holy day is rapidly becoming a 'holi- 
day.' "At present. Dr. Martin em 
phasized. there are seventeen bills 
In the legislature to open movies, 
allow ball games and dog training 
09 the Sabbath. These are pushed 
only to enrich a few people whose 
profits are greatest on this day. 

"Therefore." he concluded, we 
must restore and maintain this day 
which has aided our republic, free- 
dom and prosperity." 

In conclusion. Dr Martin referred 
to a book. The Day, of which he Is 
the nuthor and n copy of which h-1 

Intends to present to Ihe Library In 
the near future 

Samuel Jones, student at Eau 
Claire (Wls.l State Teachers Col- 
lege. Is only 14 years old. He will 
not have another birthday until 
March   18. 

A co-ed has applied for member 
ship In the ''niversily of Minne- 
sota (Minneapolis) boxing class 
and after careful thought Coach Ed. 
Halslet has decided that he will of- 
fer a "brawn" course for women if 
enough of  them desire It. 

It has been estimated rerently 
that there are still more than four 
million Illiterates in America, de- 
spite the great efforts made to edu- 
cate the people of the nation. 

Fraternity Row   j 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Pennsylvania Alpha Iota chapter 

celebrated the birthday anniver- 
sary of John P Raker '36. an active 
member of the chopter. last Wed- 
nesday evening. A good dinner was 
enjoyed and gifts were presented to 
the guest of honor which ranged 
anywhere from a rattle to a tin of 
cigarettes. 

A large representation of the 
chupter toured to Lancaster last 
Tuesday to witness the Muhlenberg- 
Franklin and Marshall basketball 
game. 

THETA UP8ILON OMEGA 

Delta Beta chapter commemorat- 
ed the sixth anniversary of Its 
founding with a banquet by the 
Mothers' club featuring the cele- 
bration. The speakers of the eve- 
ning included Mrs. Harold E. Mill 
er. Mrs. Harry Hess Relchnrd and 
John R. Brokhoff *5, with the last- 
named speaking on "The Problem 
of the Day." 

On Saturday of this week, the 
alumni of the chapter will hold 
their biennial banquet at the chap- 
ter house. 407 N. 23rd Street. 

THETA   KAPPA NU 
Pennsylvania Epsllon chapter, at 

its meeting last Tuesday, elected 
the following officers for the second 
semester: Alfred O. Brelulg '35. 
archon; John 8. Kuntz '36, aecre 
tary; Roger W. Lnchman '36, 
treasurer; and John C. Young '38. 
oracle. 

A meeting of the Mothers' club 
was held at Ihe chapter house. 221R 
Gordon street, last Thursday. 

Charles I Reppert '38. an active 
member of the chapter, was ap 
pointed manager of intramural 
nthletlcs for the chapter. 

The chapter also announces the 
llflinv of the pledge of Albert A. Ur- 
sln '3". on Tuesday evening. Febru- 
ary lit. at S o'clock, and the pledges 
of Lester E. Fetter '35. Warren I). 
Bell '36. Alfred H. Ayres '38 and 
Richard L Cope '3H on Tuesday 
ev.ning.     February     26.     at     8:30 
o'clock. 

DELTA  THETA 
The   Mothers'   auxiliary   held   n 

card   party   at   the   chapter  house. 
2211  Gordon  street,  last  Thursday. 

MY  LITTLE, YELLOW  OAWG 
We ain't got very much yuh see. 
Since Pa got pinned down by a log 
In the mine.   It's only Ma and me. 
And  my little, yella dawg. 

We ain't got food enuf today. 
And  sometimes It's awfully  cold. 
I hain't gonna holla. Just say. 
My little, yella dawg's my gold. 

I hear do rich guys holla 
When de lose a pile uh dough 
Some guy got   im by de colla, 
And—and said 'e had to go. 

Ma says I  must stop my cryln*— 
My mind's in a smoky fog— 
What's are use and good uh livln' 
Without my, little, yella dawg. 

• • • 
MY  PAL 

Thia poem is about a Police Dog 
Here's to my Pal. tried and true. 

I ahed a tear; I weep for you. 
All through life when'er I'd call 

You'd come running: a Joy to all. 

At times, 'tis true, you angered me. 
But then, how Jolly we could be. 

You often times a Spartan were; 
Shared my sadness when nobody'd 

care. 

You did what you thought right to 
do— 

Ah, men might learn heaps from 
paU like you. 

We can never know one's value 
Until they are lost to us for good. 

I called you Prince, and rightly so; 
And now,  through sickness,  you 

had to go; 
But you leave a spot  in  memory's 

hall. 
Where I promise, Prince, I'll of- 

ten call. 

Sechler Is Author Of Poem 
Appearing In Golden Verse 

Kenneth F. Sechler '36 is the 
author of I poem entitled "Poet 
Heart" which appeared In the first 
number of Golden Verse, a quarter- 
ly magazine that Is published for 
tho welfare of readers of good. 
clean. Imaginative verse—"Poetry 
of  IjiHtlng  Brilliance." 

The editor and publisher of 
Golden Verae. Herman Grossman, 
finances this magazine, which Is 
published in Philadelphia, without 
sponsors or outside support. He 
feels that ho Is presenting a maga- 
zine of genuine artistic merit In the 
Interests of the highest Ideals repre- 
sented by fino contemporary verse 

Golden Vsrac includes some of 
the finest poems gleaned from all 
parts of the United States and 
Canada. They have been contri- 
buted by members of the Poetry 
Forum, the channel through which 
all of ihe poetry for this magazine 
is received. 

Swain Exhorts Faith Amity 
In Brotherhood Day Address 

Representing the Protestant 
church In a symposium In the Allen- 
town High school auditorium on 
Sunday afternoon. February 25. as 
part of tho national observance of 
Brotherhood day. Dr. James Edgar 
Swain, profeasor of European His 
tory, declared that one of the great- 
est lesaonH of history is that there 
Is not a great deal of difference In 
any particular denomination In that 
they all teach the fundamental or a 
brotherhood of man. They all tend 
to raise man above self centered ac- 
tion and to promote the things In 
life which are of the greatest value 

Those ideals, he said, are needed 
in this country more than ever be 
fore to overcome a materialism that 
In many Instances Is gnawing at 
the very vitals of national and Inter 
national life. 

Mentioning the World War. Dr 
Swain, emphasized that religion 
played n part In that great struggle 
as both the Allies and the Central 
powers played on the rellglou- 
emotions and beliefs of men. 

"What we need today." Dr. 8waln 
averred, "la good sound, logical 
thinking and good sound, logical 
direction." 

The meeting, entirely non-deuoml 
national In scope, was arranged by 
a committee of Allentown religious 
leaders and laymen under the Na 
tlonal Conference of Jowa and 
Christians and was one of a aerie* 
of more than f>00 Blmllar meeting" 
held throughout America. The 
speakers In addition to Dr. Swain 
were Atty. Daniel M. Gerrahan. ■ 
Catholic, and Atty Hyman Rock 
maker, who worships according to 
the Jewish faith. Rudolph E. Matt 
Ron '35. was one of the guest solo 
Ists featured  on  the program. 

Brennen To Speak In 
Intercollesfiate Forum 
At T-ehieri On March 13 
(Continued from Page One! 

The topics for discussion by each 
of the five speakers are as follows 

First Sneaker: A history of tht 
problem, with previous efforts to 
control traffic In arms and muni 
tlons. and setting forth the obvious 
difficulties In such control. Deflni 
tlons of arms and munitions will l>« 
Elven here. 

Second Speaker: An advocallon 
of an International embargo on 
arms and munitions with Its advant 
ages and disadvontages and show 
Ing the difficulties of a practical ap 
pleat Ion of the principle. 

Third Speaker* An advocallon of 
governmental control by the Indi 
vldual countries of the arms aiel 
munitions export and Import trade. 
also government ownership of all 
plants and factories for the mann 
fact lire nnd sale of anna and muni 
tlons. 

Fourth Speaker: A I-eague of 
Nations supervision of all expori- 
and imports such as the plan SUE 

gested by tho United States n 
month or so ago. He also will 
demonstrate how secrecy will !>• 
done away with by keeping records 
at Geneva of all import and expori 
trade figures of all of the nation* 
of the world. 

Ffth Speaker: Complete disarma- 
ment of all kinds by all nation* 
with international police and army 
systems administered by the 
league of Nations from Geneva 
and all disputes settled by court* 
of arbitration, using International 
armies to coerce nations refusing to 
accept arbitration. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific. B.S. Philosophical, Ph.B. 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR F. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Utzmen Fail In Pennant Drive; 
Bow To Franklin and Marshall, 
Lafayette And Lebanon Valley 
After Winning 11 Straight 

'Bergmen Drop 4 Out, 
of Last 6 Tilts and 3 in 
Row During Past Week. 

Leopard Reverse Is Initial 
Loss In Nine Tills At Home 
TJtz Plays Santa Claus, 

Gambling With Second- 
Stringers to Stuff Game 
in Bag for Maroon. 

As Insidious and destructive as 
the germ Hpreader of the black 

plague Is (he little genle who waves 
his wand over basketball Ramon 

Somebody that had something to do 
with the Cardinal and Gray must 

have nibbed the genie's fur the 
wrong way. How else can you ex- 

plain the fact that the Muhl quintet 
dropped four out of the lasl six 

cage tilts and three In a row during 
the past week* 

It was NEWS when the Muhls 

lost to Franklin and Marshall; it 

was NEWS when 'Berg willed a 
came to Lafayette; and it was com 

monplace when the Utimen lost to 
Ubanon Valley. All of this action, 

moreover, took place In the short 
-pnn of five days. 

The genie haa done his damage. 

Sot only did he put the "stinger" 
•HI the Muhls' chances for any 

hopes of a League title but he also 
inveighed against the team In its 

hopes of a clear home state. 
Such perverslly Is startling In Its 

-ignlflcance. Here was a basketball 
team that was transcending the 
helehts of greatness. Everything 

that came Its way was ruthlessly 
brushed off. Eleven games were 

played after the opening defeat and 
the Cardinal and Gray was riding 

hlah on the crest of the best con- 
semtive winning streak that any 
. Mil. i|< team has enjoyed here for 

many years. Look at the list of 
victims—Drexel (twice), Lafayette. 
i..'hh-h. Albright (twice), Franklin 

.'in! Marshall. Penn A. C.. I.ehannn 
Valley,   Gettysburg   and   lirslnus. 

Superlatives were In order But 

finally the senle accomplished his 
deadly work and every one was In- 
fected with the "small town" quirk. 
Preposterous to think that Muhlen- 
berg rollege should have such won- 

derful luck! It wouldn't lasl! 
Muhlenherg college can't take It* 

They haven't got the "mi's" lo come 
hack lighting! Delusions of gran 

deur! Gold balls. Gold mils' 
Muhls   Suddenly   Collapse. 

And every shafted barb hit its 
mark with deadly accuracy. "We 
had It coming- to us" was the classic 

remark of tho season when the 
venom Anally struck lls hardest 

blow In the aecond Gettysburg game 
after the Muhls had won eleven 
consecutive contests. And during 

the past week the fever reached the 
zenith of its top-flight. The sudden 

collapie of his victim must have 
brought chortles of fiendish glee 
from the genie Franklin and Mar 

shall needled tho boys badly; l.;i 
fayette, a push-over In any league 

or out of any league, sneaked one 
ncroaa almost imperceptibly, and 
Lebanon Valley crowed all over 
the lot. 

"Ours not to reason why. ours 

but to do or die." If the team had 
gone through the last six games 
without a blemish on the slate the 

players would have been hailed as 
little wonders, but they lost four of 
'he aix games and the hammers 

came pounding after them because 
three games had been played In 

four days and three more In flve 
days. 

The Infectious genle was after 
the scheduling genius. The genle 
dealt a body blow when he sunk 

this shaft Into someone; three of 
'he last four league games for the 

Cardinal and Gray were played 
away from home while Gettysburg 
will complete Its schedule by plsy 
mg flve of Its last six games on Its 

borne court; Franklin and Marshall 
played four games In a row on Its 

home court and finishes the season 
with the fifth game in Gettysburg 

A defeat at Gettysburg waa bad 
enough, but a setback from Frank 
lln and Marshall left the Utimen in 

a sad position where only good 
graces would help. And the clin- 
cher was the reverse administered 

bf Lebanon Valley which left 
Johnny Ut*' proteges on the ash 

heap aa far as title aspirations were 
concerned. 

Inaugurate Season Auspiciously. 

The team atarted out greatly; It 

compiled the beat record In years. 
nut all of Its accomplishments are 

"ulllfled by the resultant downfall 
In the rugenil of the season. The 

record of the team to date la thlr- 
<*en victories and flve setbacks 
w|,h an aggregation that was sup- 
posed to be the greatest Cardinal 
and Gray cage outfit In years. Last 

year,  with  a  very  mediocre  team 

that had no presumptions toward 
greatness nor was a pretender for 

the crown, the records show thut 
the Cardinal and Uray-clad court- 
men compiled an enviable slate in 
athletic history here with twelve 

triumphs and five reverses. 

Only one game remains on the 

1935 schedule but It means llltle no 
matter how It veers. Thoughts of 

a playoff at the conclusion of the 

season are now very far removed 
from the minds of all concerned. 

Now the lime has come to depart 
from generalities ns personalitleH 

are so much nicer and particular! 
ties are so much more meticulous. 

We were taken to task rather se 
verely for a previous story which 

castigated the Cardinal and Gray 
guards for their defensive ability. 

Well, ever obliging, we won't do 
any running-down this time. We'll 

Just say that Gettysburg's forward. 
Jack Fish, scored twenty-one points 

against Muhlenherg. We'll say 
that Gene Lepore. Muhl forward. 

scored seven points In Ihe first half 
of the Gettysburg game and was 
replaced by Gene Grossman. We'll 

say that Lou Curhrnn. also n good 
Cardinal and Gray scorer, was re- 

moved from the Gettysburg game 
und replaced by Joe Santopuoli who 

had had but two days of practice In 
more than a week prior to the game 
and was wearing an adhesive tape 

boot on his left ankle. 
We'll say that F. & M.'s forward. 

Sammy Jacobs, scored seventeen 
points against Muhlenherg. We'll 
say thai Joe Rodgers had three per 

tOMl fouls chalked against him in 
that game. We'll say that Gene 

l.i-piuv scored ten points against 
F. & II. We'll say that Gene Gross 

man again went into the F. A M. 
fuss as a substitute and we'll say 
that Grossman went In for-I*epore! 
And we'll say that Curhrnn was 

held scoreless from the field in that 
game for the first time thlH season. 

We'll say that the first learn of 

seniors played only fifteen minutes 

in the I,afayette game We'll say 
that Lafayette's forward. "Bud" 

Saurman. scored five field goals In 
four minutes while the varsity 
slewed on (he bench. We'll say 

thnt Lebanon Valley's forwards 
scored twenty-three points aiinlnst 

Mublenberg. We'll say that the 
Senior Ball was held the nifiht be 
fore the libation Valley game, and 

we'll close by saying that the Muhls 
lose half of their effectiveness 
when only one official handles the 

game. 
Now for your further demleiit 

appetites the gory details of the 

last three duds are offered without 
embellishment. The games. In de- 

tail, follow: 
r. A M. GAME 

The Cardinal and Gray-clad cage- 

men lost their second League game 
of Ihe current season in the Frank- 
lin and Marshall college gymnasium 

In Lancaster last Tuesday nigh! 
when the Nevonlans. with Captain 
Sammy Jacobs leading the attack, 

put on a fierce, slashing drive that 
couldn't be halted and subdued the 
Utzmen. 39 33. The defeat dropped 

the Muhls from their lop perch In 
the Eastern Pennsylvania Collegi- 

ate Basketball league Into second 
place behind the Gettysburg Bullet* 

"I-egs" Lelbensperger opetiiil th.- 

scnrlng with a field goal from the 
pivot line, but 'Berg immediately 

lost the lead never to be in front 
again when Paul Wenrich. Woody 
Sponaugle and Jacobs popped three 

goals In a hurry. 
F and M. gave the crowd n thrill 

with Its hard driving slyle of play 
and set a fast pace thai was willing 
to the ITumen with one official hav- 
ing his hands full trying lo keep the 

game under control. 
Joe Skrovanek scored on a set 

shot to put the tallying at 4ft. Then 
Jack Roddy made good on a foul 

attempt. Wenrich tapped-ln his 
second field goal on a rebound, and 
Jacobs scored his second bucket on 
a set shot from outside of Ihe foul 

circle. I.elbensperger made the 
score 6-11, converting a pass from 

Joe Rodgers on a plvol play Into a 
field goal. Jacobs scored on a one- 
handed running shot from the side 
of the court, hut Rodgers placed 

Ihe score at R-13 on a set shot the 

quarter-length of the court, as the 
halfway mark In the first period 
was reached. 

Utzmen   Are   Halplesa 
The Blue and While courtmen 

were bearing down hard on the 
Muhls who dldn'l have a chance 
to get set with the Nevonlans con- 

tinually crowding them and climb- 
ing all over them. 

Lelbensperger came crashing 
through the F. and M. defense to 

take a pass under Ihe basket and 
converted with two N'evonlans 

hanging to his arms. He ami Rod 
gera missed foul shots, and then 

Jacobs electrified the crowd with 
another one-hander as Rodgers 
waa detected fouling him. Jacobs 
misted this shot, leaving ihe score 

10-16.     Lelbensperger   scored   an- 

other goal on a tap-In off the back- 
hoard and tried for a foul after 
Sponaugle had hacked him during 

the act, but he missed the charily 
toss. Wenrich nullified Lelbens- 
perger's goal with his third shot 

irom the field. 

Gene Lepore made good one of 
two free throws after Martin had 
nudged him while he was trying for 
a goal. Then he scored again on a 

Jump-shot In front of the basket 
and the Muhls were within two 
points of Coach Alan M. Holman's 

proteges. But Roddy Increased the 
lead with a cirrus shot from mid- 
court and Yeager added to It with 
a penally toss. 

Lepore again cut down the F. A 
M. lead, caging Iwo free throws 
given him for Roddy's foul. Spon- 

augle countered with two charity 
losses for Skrovanek's foul. Again 
Lepore put 'Berg within reaching 
distance of Ihe Nevonlans with a 

jump shot from ihe pivot lane. The 
half ended shortly thereafter with 
both teams scrambling for the ball 

and F. and M. proved to be the 
stronger with ihe score 2219 In 
their favor. 

Second   Half Starts   Slowly. 
Roth teams started Ihe second 

half slowly. The first half had been 
a little too fast to allow for the 
same pace as the second period 

opened. l.ou Cuchran scored first 
on n free throw. An epidemic of 

fouls followed, but both teams miss- 
ed Ihelr shots, after which Wenrich 

caged another quarter-court shol. 
Jacobs converted Rodgers' third 
foul Into a point for F. and M. and 

scored again from Ihe field wflh a 
jump shot from a pivot position on 
the fifieen-foot marker to pui the 

Lancaster Roses ahead by seven 
points. 

:-:■■! converted another foul 

shot. Sponaugle having reached his 
limit of personals, was ejected from 

the game. Yeager was substituted 

and he scored on a tap-In after a 
missed foul shot. Skrovanek then 
converted a foul into a point. Jacobs 

■OOtwd M a set shol from Ihe side 
to put the Nevonlans In Ihe lead by 
nine points, l^epore scored on a set 
shot but this was followed by Mar- 
tin's foul as ihe halfway mark In 

this period was reached with F. 
and  If. leading 32-24 

Gene Grossman suddenly was 
sent into the game, reporting to the 
scorer: "Grossman for Lepore." 
Lelbensperger scored a point afler 

Yeager harl been detected pushing 
on ihe pivot, but Jacobs pulled F. 
and M. further away with a swish 

er from mid-court. A flurry of 
fouling followed and the Muhls 
added   ihree   points   as   Cuchran. 

Lelbensperger and Grossman were 

successful In Ihelr attempts. Wen- 
rich was eliminated via the four 
personal foul route and Stolarz re- 

placed him In the fray. Stolarz 
added a point, putting the score at 
28-35 and Rodgers caged one from 

mid-court, placing 'Berg within live 
polntB of F. A M. with three min- 
utes of play remaining. Bui Jacobs 

again stopped the Incipient Cardi- 
nal and Gray rally with a push shot 
from the pivot zone. 

Yeager four-fouled I-elbensperger 
who converted and later scored on 
a pivot push shot for the final Muhl 

tally. Stolarz added the final goal 
for F. A M. on a tap-In off the back- 
board. Shortly thereafter the gun 
ended the game with the Nevonlans 

victorious. 39-33. 
The lineups are aa follows: 

MI'HI.KNHKHO 
OOHIS Fiiuls TN 

i*iirhr«n. f 0 1 X 
Ignore, r X 4 10 
lyltx-nsprncr.  r     K ?, 1.1 
It'xlie-n*. g     2 0 * 
Skrovanek,  u       1 1 3 
(llliv-lll.ll           0 1 

Tetals        11 11 
F. *  M. 

Coal-  l-V.i 
Jacob*, r    s t 
Wenrich. f     4 0 
Hpfinnule, r  I 2 
Roddy, g    1 I 
Martin. «    0 1 
Yeager.  e     1 I 
<4|nliml, r    1 1 
II 
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LAFAYETTE GAME 

I>allylng with time cost the Utz- 
men their initial home game of the 

current season as Lafayette college 
helped 'Berg close the home season 

In Ihe Allentown High school Little 
Palestra lasl Wednesday night by 
winning out In the final five seconds 

of play. 37-36. Tommy Wild, sub 
stltuie Maroon forward, was ihe 

hero of Ihe occasion with In- lone 
field goal of Ihe evening mnilim 
with bul five seconds left lo play a* 

the Muhls led by one point after 
overcoming a nine-point lead with 

but nine minutes of play remaining 
The lime element entered might- 

ily In the outcome of the game 
Aim Ihe Muhls had led a( half Mm. 

tft.lt, Coach Utz reinserted his 
sophomores into the game to start 

the second half. The sophs had 
played during the first nixteen min 
utes of the first period but could do 
llltle against Ihe rangy l^ifay.'it. 

team and were (railing 13 to f, when 
Utz sent-ln his regulars. The senior 

five took the lend before ihe period 
ended. 

With the two-point lead In his 
favor. Coach I'tz again gambled 
with his sophomore crew. Bul afler 
having played a drab first half, the 

I.eopanl- net a scorching pace with 
"Hud"   Saurman   driving   hard   Hu- 

rt, rut four minutes of this period to 

score five field goals, placing the 
I&astuu collegians in the van 24 to 

19. 

Tho Lafayette lead mounted as 
the young sophomore quintet of 
"Punchy" I-a lug Joe Santopouli, 

I!--.in Zweler. Gene Grossman and 
Tom Kennedy, proved incapable of 
holding the hard-driving leopards 

who fought tooth and null for the 
ball on every Jump and melee. 
With tho score 31 to 22 In I-afay- 

ette's favor. Coach Utz finally sent- 
ln Ihe senior flve. Nine minutes re- 
mained to he played and tho small 

crowd In attendance cheered lustily. 
thinking thai l^rayette would be 

sunk again ns hnd happened In Ihe 
first half and ns hud occurred in the 
first game between these two tennis 

earlier  in  the  season. 
Leopards   Not   Tame   Kittens 

But the l--.ip.inl- refused to be 
tame kittens this lime They claw- 

ed and fought for the ball on which 
tli<- Muhl seniors had trouble get- 

ting Ihelr hands. 
After n minute and a half of dilly- 

dallying. Joe Rodgers finally took a 
puss from "Legs" Lelbensperger 

and cut the lead to seven points. 
When he caged the next one on n 
set shot after a pass from Gene Le- 
pore, the gym was In an uproar 

with the Cardinal and Gray follow 
ers Imploring their team to score 
more points while ihe Kastnnlans 

screamed for their team to hold on 
lo ihe ball. 

On the next play. Lepore. racing 

down the court alone, was given a 
pass by Rodgers bul Just as he 

slopped for the rolling boll. Joe 
Slelnhnrdt, Uifayelle center, sent 
him sprawling with a hefty push. 
I.. !'■"■" mode good in the free throw 

attempt 
Pernieoley. substitute center, again 

Increased the Lufuyette lead lo 
six points on a shot from under the 

basket. Lepore made good on an- 
other free Ihmw, bin Steinhardt 
pulled Iho 1-afnyette lenm further 

ahead with his field goal, pulling 
the score at 28 to 3f>. 

Wit four minutes left lo play and 

'Hi-rg trailing by seven points, both 
teams raced up anil down Ihe floor 
as the players were Intent on gain- 

ing control of Ihe ball. Body-check- 
ing was in order as players blocked 
ono another with the ball changing 

hands often. Wolf fouled Cuchran 
who converted, and lelbensperger 
also converted with Lnfayette foul- 
ing hard rather than let a Cardinal 

and Gray-clad player gel set for a 
shot. 

Fivo points behind and with Ihree 
minutes of play remaining, the 
Muhls started a sizzling drive with 

Lepore scoring two field goals. The 
funs were standing- In their places. 
The tumult was In surprising con- 

trast to the quiet that had prevailed 
at ihe star! of Ihe game which was 
slow and drab. Trailing by one 

poiui, Ihe 'Bergmen Increased the 
tempo of their play. 

Lepore   Puta 'Berg   Ahead. 
lepore snagged a pass nnd 

Jumped for a shot but he was haul- 

ed down by Permesley. Referee 
Magufro ordered two free throws 
with but forty seconds of play re- 

maining. The roar subsided to a 
murmur as lepore stepped (o the 
fifteen-foot marker and calmly 

caged the first shot to He the score. 
When he tallied the next one. pul- 
ling the Muhls ahead for the first 

lime In this half. Ihe roar erupted 
like a volcnnlc explosion. 

On (be next tap. both team 
rought for Ihe ball. It changed 
hands three limes as the precious 

seconds ticked Inexorably away 
Suddenly Captain Corrldfno got pos 

session of the ball and whipped a 
< bullet like pass to Wild who was 
perched under the basket. Wild 

sunk the gonl easily nnd Ihe gam. 
ended five seconds later with the 
players scrambling for tho ball. 

It was a startling finish for a 

game that had started as lifelessly 

as a puppet swaying In a mild 
in,,/,- The Cardinal and Gray 

sophomore* and the lnfayette play 
ers were colorless in their opening 

performances with neither team 
scoring a field goal until six min- 

utes had been played when Lafay- 
ette scored on Collliil's lay-up. 
'Berg's first goul came in Ihe ninth 
mi mite (if play when l-alng tapped- 

fn one on a rebound from the buck 
hoard. 

Thus wa* shattered 'Berg's clean 
home slate, After having won their 
last eight contests at home, the 
Muhls were forced lo bow lo the 
slashing Lafayette team which re- 

fused to be licked. The defeat was 
all the more galling to Ihe Cardinal 

and Gray players, because of the 
whipping they had given Lafayette 
earlier In the senson In Kastou. In 

thai game "Berg held the Lcopnrds 
to five field goaU as Ihe local lads 

won as they pleased 31 lo 12. Last 
Wednesday it was a vastly different 

story and lnfayette Justly deserved 
it- rfetsry. 

The Easton Express of Thursday. 
l-'t iiruary 2S. comments on the 

game, in part, as follows: 
"Yes. there is a Santa Claus! 

Johnny Utz, Muhlenherg coach, put 
on the whiskers last night and 
stuffed a basketball game down into 
Maroon stockings. The final score 
was 37-36 and jingle belli tingled in 

East. Penna. Collegiate Basketball League 

PRESENT   STANDING 

Gettysburg   
Muhlenherg     

Franklin A Marshall . 
Drexel 
Lebanon Valley   
Albright 

Urslnua  

Pet. 
.900 

.760 

.700 

.364 

.300 

.260 
.182 

January 
January 

January 
January 

January 
January 
January 

January 
Jauuury 

January 
January 

January 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 
February 

February 
February 
February 

March 

March 
March 

March 
March 

March 
March 
March 

Schedule 

Home Team Opponent 
9—Albright vs. Uralnui   

9—Muhlenherg va. Drexel   
12—Drexel VB. Albright   

12-Lebanon Valley vs. Franklin A Marshall   26 

IS 
II 

12—Urslnua vs. Gettysburg ..  
16—Gettysburg va. Lebanon Valley 

16   Albright vs.  Muhl. tih. n:   
19—Drexel va. Gettysburg   
19—Muhlenherg va. Franklin A Marshall 

23—Franklin  A  Marshall va. Drexel   
2C   Lebanon  Valley vs.  Gettysburg ........... 

30—Drexel va.  Lebanon Valley    

2—Drexel   vs.   Muhlenherg     
2— Lebanon Valley va.  Uralnat _  

6—-Drexel   vs.   Uralnui  

Z2 

17 

M 
27 
17 

M 

IS 
51 
it 

41 
SO 
37 6— Muhlenberg  vs.  Lebanon Valley    

8 -Urslnua vs.  Franklin A  Marshall  44 
9—Muhlenberg va. Gettysburg   

!'--Drexel va. Franklin A Marshall   
13 - Franklin A Marshall va. Gettysburg  

13—Uralnus va. Muhlenberg   

13 -Albright vs. Lebanon Valley  ... 
15 -Lebanon Valley VB. Dreiel  

16 Muhlenberg vs. Albright   
16-Gettysburg va. Drexel  — 

18—Albright ft. Franklin A Marshall  
20—L'rsinus vs. Albright  ... 
20—Gettysburg VB. Muhlenberg     

2"    Franklin A Marshall va. Lebanon Valley  16 
23—Albright VB. Gettysburg  II 

23    Muhlenberg vs. UrsinuB   
28— Franklin A Marshall vs. Muhlenberg 

27    Franklin A Marshall vs. Albright 
L'T    Urslnus vs. Drexel   

1 Gettysburg vs.  Urslnua 
2--Albrighi VB. Drexel   

2 Lebanon Valley vs. Urslnua  
2—Franklin A Marshall vs. Urslnua 

6—Gettysburg va. Albright 
6—Urslnua va. Lebanon Valley 

49 
39 

Opp. 
61 
24 

10 
41 

36 
23 
41 

14 
14 
26 

41 

16 

U 
•7 
29 

It 

M 
10 

It 
18 
17 

44 
41 

14 
14 
47 
37 

18 

11 
64 
34 
33 

Postponed 

37 16 
69 33 

.... Postponed 

.40 16 

.... 41 It 

Ceitysburg vs. Franklin A Marshall 

Lebanon Valley vs. Albright 

Lafayette eara all the way to Eaa- 
ton. The game WBB played before 
a large crowd In the Allentown 
High gymnaaium. After It waa all 
over even Max Levine, the famous 
Muhlenberg prophet, admitted ex- 
iatence of a Santa Claus 

"Strictly on merit Lafayette 
never had a chance. They had pre- 
vioualy been ahellacked by Muhlen. 
berg in this city and last night's 
game    was   "In   the    bag"   for   the 

Muhla—until Santa Claua Johnny 
took it out. It waa the only defeat 
suffered by Muhlenberg at home 
thia season. 

"It all cam* about through a de- 

lire of the Allentonlans to "rub It 

in" on the Maroon by starting MC- 

ond-atringera . . . ." 

The lineups and summary are aa 

follows: 

(Continued On Pact Four) 

' i 

Jm 

When strangers meet 
I break the ice 

uawi Lx 
am 

JL^Stoik 
You like me best because I am 
so mellow, rich, flavorful. She 
chooses me in preference lo 
other cigarettes for another 
reason; because I am so mild 
and easy on her throat. But you 
both prefer mc because I am 
made exclusively from fragrant, 

expensive center leaves. That's 
why I'm milder. That's why I 

tastebetter.Notopleaves.unripe 
and stinging; no bottom leaves, 
coarse and sandy, are permitted 
to destroy my uniform mildness 
and good taste. I'm your Ixrst 
friend. I am your Lucky Strike. 

LUCKIES US      )NLY THE CENTER LEAVES 

CENTER LEAVE£|GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE 

itayT'adi IBet&k 
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Choir Pleases Congregations 
In Annville And Harrisburg 

The vested chupi-l choir reached 
the high point of the concert neatton 

last Sunday when Ita thlrty-threu 
member*, under the direction of 
Dr. Harold K. Mark*, presented two 
programs In Lutheran churches at 

Annville and Harrfsbunr. 
. Leaving from the campus at an 

early hour last Sunday momlng (he 
choristers journeyed to Annville 
where they sang the first of their 

concerts on that day before a con- 
gregation of several hundred peoplo 
In 8t. Paul's Lutheran church of 
that place. The Rev. James F. Pat- 

terson '30. pastor of the church, 
was In charge of the service held In 

conjunction with the concert. 
Following this service the musi- 

cians continued their trip'to Har- 

risburg where they presented a con- 
cert of ten numbers In St. Michael's 

German Lutheran church on State 
street there. Five Lutheran con 
gregatlons of Harrisburg and vlcln 
ity Joined for this program which 

was a gala event of the y.>ar. The 
churches uniting for this service In 

addition to the host church were St. 
John's Lutheran church of Shire 
manstown. St. Mark's Lutheran 

church of Mechanlcsburg. and the 
ZIon and Shellnvllle Lutheran par 

lshes near Harrisburg- 
Dinner was served to the choir 

members by the Annville congre- 

gation while an evening luncheon 
waa prepared by the Harrisburg 
Luther Leagues. The Rev. J. D. O. 

Wltke. pastor of the host church, 
made a hrief address nt the evening 

aorvlce. 
The numbers on the program** 

presented at the two churches In- 
cluded: "Give Ear Vnto My Pray- 

er". Arcadelt; "Lo. a Voice to 
Heaven Sounding," Bortnlansky; 
"A Song of Joy." Gretchanlnoff-Mr 

Klnney; "Jubilate." (Schwedlscher 
Vesperchor) arranged by A. Zan- 
der; "On Great Lone Hills." Sibe- 
lius; "Jehovah Reigns." Whltford; 

"Now I.et Every Tongue Adore 

Thee." (Chorale) Bach; "Even- 
song." Protheroe; "Gloria In Excel- 
Bis," (Twelfth Maas) Mozart; Col 
lege Alma Mater, K IB tier, arranged 

by Marks. 

Utzmen Are Eliminated 
In Championship Race; 

Bow Thrice Last Week 
(Continued from page three) 

IIURLBNBBRO 
Qoala FtMil* Tlf 

uiin*.  r      1        1 ft 

Si, 
Colllnl. t ... 
Si.-lnl.it.lt.   c 
Corrldlno. a  . 
Km/,  I     
win.  r   — 

■■ 

Wolf; *    . 
■ 

i., n Totals   
iiiiir-tiin.-   wort:   MiibieniVnt.    i&: 

. u. 
Pouli triad:  Lahig. -'    Cuehran. 'i: 

I,.-n ,      .   Zwci.-t.   :';   LelbenaurnIf IT, 
i i mum,    Colllnl,    Bteln- 

i      I.    ■ Katt 
Paraonal fouls   Mine. '.': Ewetor, I: 

<irosatnan,    -!   SBuimnn.   Bteinbarat, 
., Porrlrtlno   Wolf, KaU, I, 

omieaiK: vvitwar and hfaculra, 
TWMIU minute baives. 

Jay Vee Quintet Loses 
Twice In Past Week 
Bow to Wyomissing Poly- 

technic Institute, Read 
ing, 26-21, & Freeman's 
Dairy Quintet, 33-29. 

Coach Owen \V. (JeffI James' Jay 
Vee cagenien-lout a close game to 

the vV'yonilssfng Polylechnlc Insti- 

tute quintet by the score of 25 to 21 
In the second tilt played with the 
Wyomlsstng team this season. The 

game waa played last Tuesday 
night on the Reading Y. M. C. A. 

floor. Last month the Cardinal and 
Gray freshman team, now replaced 

by tho Junior Varsity, suffered a 39 
to 13 lacing at the hands of the 
Wyomlsstng aggregation In a game 

played In the Allentown High 

school Little Palestra. 
The Jay Veen made a much better 

showing last Tuesday, however, 

than did the freshmen In the flrat 
game, for at half time the score 

was tied at eight-all and only In 
the closing minutes of the fray did 
the Wyomlasing five manage to pull 

away to the four-point lead. RUSK 

Keebler was high scorer for tho 

Muhls. having eight points to hi 
credit. 

The lineups are as follows: 
XU'IIU;NI;I:I:I; Ji'NIOR \ IR8IT1 

doiii- I'.M,'.      I 
KaaUar,   f   ............   i * 

0 
AIU*mni**, 0       0 0 
Hacv     «■ 2 0 
l                                  » 0 
I'mln.   r        1 1 
Ynrnhln-ht.   c       0 0 

To lulu           7 7      : 
WYOMIHAINO   POI.VTK< BM1C 

[VSTITI  TC 
Ooala Foul" T 

H        ■ '-uhn, f       1 0 
ohn. f    4 i 

Rlttanhmiaa, c       1 t 
Hodarland, o        0 0 
Itolirbarti, «       0 1 

0 
Lord, "    * 1 
Unsaaraaaa, r    ft 1 

Total*       10 6       1 
Raton a—flbwfc,   (Albright 

Freeman's Dairy jumped back) 
Into the victory column, downing 

the Cardinal and Gray Jay Vee bas- 
keteers, 33 to 29, on the Allentown 

High school Little Palestra floor 
last Wednesday night. The game, 
which waa a preliminary battle to 
the Muhl.-nberg-Ijifayette tilt, pro- 

vided plently of thrills for the fans 

during the laat two periods for al- 
though Freeman's Dairy waa out In 
front at the half, 18 to 10, the Jay 

Vees made a bid for the conquest 
and came uncomfortably cloae to 

tying the Milkmen. 
Rusa Keebler. a JayVee guard, 

counted five field goals and a trio 

of fouls, for thirteen points, while 
the high scorer on the winning club. 

Gilbert, registered only eleven. 
The lineups are as follows: 

afUHLEMRKRa JUNIOR VARSITY 
OORIH Fouls T1* 

LEBANON VALLEY GAME 

Playing the last  1-eague game of 

tho season on foreign territory, the 
(JtflBW received a further set-back 
in thdr attempt to annex the East- 
ern   Pennsylvania   Collegiate   Ras- 

ketball  league  crown   In  the  Leba- 
non   High   school   last    Saturday 

night when I>ham>n Valloy crashed 
through with a 40-36 victory. 

The Cardinal and Gray basketeers 
eren'l   up   to   their   standard   of 

nrly season ball and  far different 
in style  from  the aggregation  that 
whipped   Chief Metoxen's Valllant 

In Allentown a short time ago. The 
Muhls played listlessly and trailed 

at hair-time.  1? to 21. 
The defeat virtually dropped 

lt.>iK Into a second place tie with 

Franklin and Marshall and gave the 
Gettysburg Bullets a wide margin 
to play-wlth In trying for their 

fourth consecutive I.engue title. 
With onlyone defeatchulked agaln«t 

them, the Breamltes have little to 
fear from the Utsmen or Holroan 
Ites. each of whom are charged 

with three, defeats, Gettysburg, 
with only Albright and F. and M. to 
phiy. nt'eds to win only one game 

to be assured of the championship. 
Thi game was fairly close at 

ttm<-s in lbi> Initial half after the 
Mishit* had lost the lead. Both 
teams took chances at scoring with 

the Utimen evidently playing lac- 
kadaisical ball, missing many easy 

shots. 
Play Faster In Second Half. 

In tho second half the play was 
slightly raster with the teams 

evenly matched In points. Lebanon 
Valley maintained Ita four-point ad- 

vantage of tho first half but only 
after a terrific struggle. 

Toward the close of the second 
perod the 'Bergmen rushed to come 

within one point of tying the score. 
It seemed as though the Muhla were 
about to stage one of their early 

season thrillers by closing with a 
powerful drive to win-out In the last 

minute of play. But the necessary 
drive waa lacking In last Saturday': 

battle. 
With little more than a mlnuto of 

play remaining, the Muhls had 
closed the four point gap to one 
point with the scoreboard reading: 

Muhlenberg. 34; I^hnnon Valley. 

35. 
The Cardinal and Gray outfit 

fought hard. Lou Cuehran pegged- 

one from the mid-court hut missed 
with Gene Ignore taking the re- 
bound off the back-board and trying 
for one of his characteristic jump- 

shots. Tho ball hit the edge of the 

rim, rolled around and dropped 
outside. This shot may have been 
the turning point of the game, the 

result of which may have been 
different had the ball dropped!... 

With that miss, the Muhls wilted 

badly, and !<ebanon Valley caged 
five points In a rush to wind up on 

the long end of a 40-36 score. 
Again the Muhlenberg entry was 

handicapped by the fact that only 
one official worked the game. 

The lineups are aa follows: 
Mrin.KNiir.nu 

flout*  Koiil* T1» 
l>pr.r>>.   f       2 4 a 

.      f    ft 1       II 
l^-lh*n-p-r(n,r.  c       A 0        R 

Jackson Lectures on'Murals' 
To Woman's Club Art Group 

Speaking on murals Dr. Joseph S. 

Jackson, assistant professor of His 
tory. conducted the February art 

round-table at the Allentown 
Woman's club on Tuesday, Febru- 

ary 12. with Mrs. Harry Hess Roich- 
ard. chairman of the art division, 
presiding. The speaker traced the 
development of mural painting In 

America, observing that the flrat 
attempts of native artists In this 

direction were copied from the 
Roman school. 

Then. In I»13, there was an exhl 
bit of French murals In America, 

the event marking the beginning of 
the French influence which contin- 

ued until 1929 and then gradually 
decreased. Aa representative of 
these mural painters of a score of 
years ago Dr. Jackson cited John 

LaFarge and F.ugenc Savage, whose 
work was largely symbolical and al- 

legorical. 

Today, observed the speaker, we 
have In this phase of art. aB In all 
others, tho revolt against all for- 

eign Influence and the development 
of a style and method distinctly 
American. Of the transition period 
between the Americans who were 

Influenced by the French and the 
moderns Dr. Jackson named Violet 
Oakley, whose biggest work form* 

the interior mural decoration In th> 
capltol at Harrisburg. and M. C. 
Wyeth. an example of whose work 
Is to be found In the Liberty Trust 

company. Allentown. 
Among the moderns Dr. Jackson 

spoko about Thomas Benton. whose 

murals In the Whitney Museum of 
American Art and ihe Mew School 
for Social Research In New York 

city are well known. The speaker 
declared, however, that while Ben 
ton's figures are beautiful and his 

colors glorious to his mind no one 
would be able to live happily for 

any length of time In a room of 

his work. 
Dr. Jackson only mentioned the 

Mexican murallsts, adhering in his 

discussion to the native American 
painters and emphaslring the crea- 
tions of Grant Wood, who is doing 

the paintings for Iowa University, 
of which Institution Dr. Jackson is 
an alumnus. Wood's famous "The 

Threshers." exhibited at the World's 
Fair, will find Its home In Iowa unl 
verslty at Ames, Iowa. 

The speaker called Bordman Ro- 
binson the first modern American 
mural painter and discussed his 
"History of Commerce" which Is to 

he found in the Kaufman depart- 

ment store In Pittsburgh. 
Dr. Jackson concluded his talk 

with a description of the current 
mural show in Ihe Grand Central 
galleries In New York which he 
viewed a week previous to his ad- 

dress. He mentioned In particular 
a panal called "Flowers." by Jacob 
Stella. And on a humorous note he 
mentioned the caricatures on the 

walls of the fifth floor of Colum- 
bia university "painted" several 

weeks ago by students during exam- 
ination period as the "newest thing 

in mural painting in this country." 
Informal discussion of the subject 

waa continued through the tea hour 

on the balcony of the clubhouse 
auditorium. 

Senior Heads Recently 
Organized Youth Peace 

Alliance of Allentown 
■ Continued from Page Onel 

ent Is engaged In completing the 
plans of organization. The program 

f activity was deslRned by tho 
committee with a view to reach tta 

■onslltuent groupa and the Associa- 

tion as a whole. This Includes: (1) 
Material, prepared by members of 
the Association, will be sent to the 
constituent groups monthly und 
will form the basis of study by each 

group at one meeting during the 
month; (ft) Mass Association meet 

huts and programs featuring speak- 
ers, peace plays and the like will 
be held at slated intervals; (3, A 

speakers bureau will be created 
which will draw up a list of speak- 

ers from among Its members, the 
Allentown Council for tho Preven- 
tion of War and other local sources, 
from which the constituent groups 

may make selections for their own 
meetings or who will appear on Ihe 
programs sponsored by the Associa- 

tion; (4) A newspaper or bulletin. 
containing Information concerning 
the activities of the Association, 

analysis of current events, and the 
like will be Issued; <fi) Radio 
broadcasts will be sponsored; (6t 

City peace oratorical contests will 
be sponsored; 171 City peace essay 
contests will be sponsored; (81 

Symposiums, forums, and the like 
will lie sponsored by the Asso- 

ciation as a whole or by Its 
constituent groups; 191 Peace play 
by constituent groups or by the As- 

sociation will be presented over thi 
radio or on public programs, and 

the like; and. (1»> Members of the 
legislative branches of Ihe state 
and national government will be 

eonlacted 
Thi goal of the membership cam- 

paign Is to reach every (11 Church 

group. (2. Junior order. (3) Col- 
lege or school group. (4) Centers, 
and (SI Labor unions, political 

groups, etc. 

Bowman Urges Prevention 
In Ladies' Auxiliary Address 

An address on the subject "So- 

cial Prevention" was delivered by 
the Rev. Charles B. Bowman, pro- 

fessor of Economics and Sociology, 
a largely attended meeting of 

the Ladles' auxiliary of Muhlen 

berg college in St. John's Lutheran 
hurch school auditorium. Allen- 

town. last Tuesday afternoon. Prof. 
A'tnan brought out the Import- 

ance of prevention rather than cure 

and stated that he felt that the best 
thing to do was to develop public 

sentiment In making an appeal to 
\\\\ people united In ii-itn: preven- 
tion, because legislation cannot ac- 
eo'nplish It alone. 

r'ifteen new members were wel- 
comed by ihe Auxiliary al the meet- 
ng last Tuesday which two hun- 

•1r.il and seventy-five members at- 

tended and which was presided 
over by Mrs. Dewey Fuller, presi- 

dent, who also read the srrlptures 
Mrs. G. Donald Marks and Mrs. 

Victor It. Schmtdl arranged the 
■OlffltU program which featured 

the meeting and which Included 
two vocal solos by Miss Millie Mac- 
Adam, contralto soloist of St. 
John's Lutheran church, Allentown. 

as follows:  "Hymn in  the Night." 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYEO 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

by Cambell Tippon. and "Far 
Away." by Bliss. Another vocal 

solo. "Were My Song with Wings 
Provided," H.iiin. was given by 

Flfzaheth Taylor, soprano, a mem- 
ber of the choir of the host church 

There was a brief organ recital 
by Prof. Homer Nearlng. organist 

of the church, who opened his pro- 
Kram with one of his own composi- 

tions, "San Jaclnto Morning." and 
followed with Serenata." by James 
Itodgers. 

Announcetneni was made of the 

next meeting to bo held on Tues- 

day afternoon. March 26, at 2 
o'clock In the Kgner-Hartzell Mem- 
orial chapel. At this time the 2f>0th 

anniversary of Johann Sebastian 
Hach will be observed and Dr. Har 

old K. Marks, professor of Music, 
will speak on "Music." There will 

also be special selections by the 

chapel choir. 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 7Sr 
Suits  Pressed. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
Al %~i t**m DM* F* Statat, ftl *■ Fitr. CW|« 

Call and Deliver 
109 S. 8lh   St. Phone 8(32 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 9429 1037 HAMILTON IT. 

Foot-Joys 

Far-Aheads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Farr 4-Star qual- 

ity showing, aturrinx 

"Shoo IMMMUM." 

8th and Hamilton Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

HOTEL   TRAYLOR 
DWCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Griterions 
We cater tc banqueta, luncheons and private dancea 

GUY A.  LONG, Mgr. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

\ NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admission $.40 per peraon 

The Accepted Method 
Savings should be made in 
such a way that each day 
finds you a step nearer 
your objective. 

Is Life Insurance 
GEORGE   SOWERS   Representing. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

lit rmiin I.   Kkrrn. President 

008 SECOND AVE. S MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

he most delicious upu euer tasled 

l  I   nil.II    VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE 
M I I   li 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold  at the  COLLEGE  STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102652 N, 7th St ,     Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hi id Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40i* 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

"onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 
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WE1HFRH0LD 
* METZGER 

■Famous"   Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLOH8HEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
'ARCH PRESERVER" 

"DR.  LOCKE" 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaneri 
Special Service To 

College Students 
23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banqueta, Dinners and 

Parties 
w    I     SHANKWEILER. Mgr. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry   Cleaning and   Preaalng 
m UBHO im MI oiucii* unta 

7S<     <No odor>       75< 
U.K. Nrhre-llrr * Non- 
124   N. Slsth   St.       Allentown 

11 - • . i » 11 v aa 
205 W H.,.. 
120 F. 11.11 

\h Hi: 
TlENCST -ItAPF 
FETTEI ZaMIIlS 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNt 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

Yak e a ciparette like CHESTERFIELD 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications • Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
640 HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN,   PA. 

You know I like that cigarette... 
I like the way it tastes... there's 

plenty of taste there. 
Chesterfield is mild, not strong 

. . . and that's another thing 1 

like in a cigarette. 
What's more, They Satisfy . . . 

and that's what I like a cigarette 
to do. 

I get a lot of pleasure out of 
Chesterfield . . . you know I like 

that cigarette. 

Ctiti. 

MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY 

LUCRKZIA LILY BICUARD 
BOHI PONS BONKLLI 

KOSTELANKTZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

9 P. M. (B. S. T.) —COLUMBIA NETWORK. 

• l«>. LMeeTT * Mvaaa TOBMXO CO. 
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Varsity Debaters Win || Ag8embly LedllIfr 

21 - 2 Decision Over * * 
Rhode Island State 
ArguedAdvisibility of Na- 

tions Agreeing to Pre- 
vent International Ship- 
ment of Arms, Munitions 

Team To Tour New England 
In Latter Part Of This Week 
Will Encounter Gettys- 

burg Tonight and Uni- 
versity of Florida To- 
morrow in Single Tilts 

The varsity forensic learn won 
the only engagement in which 11 
participated last week, recording Us 
lourth triumph of the current sea- 
-oti. when It was awarded a 2^ to 
ij decision over Rhode Island Slate 
college In a single debate on the 
question: "Resolved That the Na- 
nont Should Agree to Prevent the 
international Shipment of Arms 
ind Munitions." The debate, held 
0 ihr Assembly room of the Ad- 

ministration building last Thurs- 
day evening, was presided over by 
:,uther K. Zlegler '35, varsity de- 
Mtfa manager. 

Ray R. Brennen '3& and Alvin M. 
Hut*. Jr. '37 upheld the victorious 
ifftrmatlve aide for Muhlenberg col 
lege. The members of the visiting 
negative team were Mervln Bach' 
man and Gilbert Ruest. 

The three Judges who rendered 
JH decision were Melville J. Boyer 
Hi. head of the HiBtory department 

of Allentown High school; Fred- 
erick S. Meckley '30 of Allentown, 
irather and coach of debating at 
South Whitehall High Bchool; and 
liaymond L. Waller '24. head of the 
Kngllsh department of Allentown 
Preparatory school. 

Two home debates have been 
scheduled for the varsity teams 
ihii. week. At 8 o'clock tonight the 
Gettysburg college negative learn 
will meet Coach Ephralm B. Ever- 
itt's affirmative speakers on the 
question: "Resolved, That the Na- 
ilons Should Agree to Prevent the 
•n'> rnatlonal Shipment of Arms 
and Munitions" In the Assembly 
room of tho Admlnlslrallon build- 
ing. The debate will be conducted 
under the Oregon system with the 
second speaker of each team cross 
examining the respective first 
speakers. A three man decision 
will be given. The presentation 
-peecheB will be fifteen minutes In 
'. ngth with elcht minutes being al 
'owed for each cross-examination 
and each summary argument. 

Muhlenberg college will act as 
host to the University of Florida 
debaters from Gainesville, Florida, 
tomorrow night when the two 
(earns will argue the same question 
that will be discussed tonight. In 
this debate, however, Muhlenberg 
college   will   uphold   the   negative 

Me of the question while the visit- 
ors will  argue affirmatively.    The 
decision will be reached by means 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Enrollment Statistics Reveal That Present 
Student Body Includes 33 Sons Of Alumni 

Lt. Harry A. Adams 

First Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition Navigator 
Has Enviable Record 
Appearance Here Tomor- 

row Morning Is Under 
Sponsorship of Psi chap- 
ter of Kappa Phi Kappa 

The Assembly program In the 
Science auditorium tomorrow morn- 
ing al 11 o'clock will feature an il- 
lustrated lecture, under the spon- 
sorship of Psi chapter of Kappa Phi 
Kappa, national professional educa- 
tional fraternity, by Lieutenant 
Harry A. Adams, chief navigator of 
the first Byrd Antarctic expedition 
and holder of the Congressional 
Medal and sixteen other medals and 
honors. 

Born of Scotch-English parentage 
In New York In 1876 with most of 
his ancestors having been seafaring 
folk, Adama entered the United 
States navy at the age of twelve 
and served in the old sailing ships 
"Alliance," "Essex" and "Constel- 
lation". He served through the 
Spanish-American war. being on 
board the "New Orleans" during 
the sinking of the "Merrimac" at 
Santiago, and commanded the mine 
sweeper "Curlew" during part of 
the World war. serving later on tho 
battleship "Oklahoma". 

In 19t)9 Lt. Adams established a 
record depth of 288 feet as n deep 
sea diver. He also holds twenty- 
seven patents, most of which are 
electrical deviceB. Several radio 
sets and a number of valuable con- 
tributions to electrical Are control 
apparatus stand to his Inventive 
credit. 

The Byrd antarctic expedition 
left New York harbor on August 25. 
1928, Adams being the skipper of 
the "City of New York", the supply 
ship of the expedition. This bark, 

(Continued On Page Four) 

A.K.A. Hears Radclbfe In 
Discussion Of Santayana 

A discussion of the complete 
philosophical system of George 
Santayana. former professor of 
Philosophy at Harvard university, 
wan presented by Frank K It.id 
ellffe *35 at the bi-weekly meeting 
of Alpha chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha, national honorary phllosopbl 
cal fraternity, at the home of the 
Rev. Russell W. Stine, frater In 
facultate. tilt Allen street, last 
Thursday evening. Eligible candl 
dates for membership were guests 
of the chapter at the meeting. 

Taaty refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Russell W. Stine before the 
discussion was adjourned. 

Chapel Services 

Thirty-three sons of alumni are 
enrolled here hi the present aca- 
demic year It WBB revealed In a re- 
cent report released from tho office 
of Registrar  Harry A. Benfer. 

This number is five more than 
last year when only twenty-eight 
Btudents were sons of graduates. 
In the current academic year there 
are six seniors, eight Juniors, nine 
sophomores and ten freshmen 
whose fathers were students here 
sometime ago. !<ast year In a 
similar grouping the sons of alumni 
were repreHented In the respective 
classes as follows: lour seniors, 
eight Juniors, eight sophomores and 

nine freshmen. 
Luther F. Schlenker '35 at pres- 

ent Is the sou of tho alumnus who 
was graduated the greatest number 
of years ago. Ills late father, the 
Rev. James O. Schlenker having 
been graduated in the class of 1883. 
The most recently graduated alum- 
nus, whose ton now Is enrolled 
here. Is the Rev. Levi Ylengst of 
Archbald, who was graduated In 
the class of 1915 and whose sou. 
Homer A., la a member of the 
present sophomore class 

The complete list of alumni 
whose sons nre students here at 
present Is as follows: 

Seniors 

Elchner. Myron A. . 
Frltsch. J. William 

Father 
..Rev. Floyd 
...Prof. J. 

U Elchner 
Class 

1909 
Warren Frllach 1909 

Kidd, Samuel E Rev. Harvey S. Kldd  IMS 
Krapf, Russel L.  Rev. Frederick C. Krapf 1895 
Miller. Philip C Rev. Harry P. Miller  1895 
Schlenker, Luther F.  Rev. James O. Schlenker (Deceased! 1883 

Junior* 

Coleman, William D. .... 
Ebert. Ralph H  
Horn, Edward T. Jr. ... 
Leefeldt. Edward M. 

..Rev. Frederick L   Coleman. D.D. ... 
 Rev. Alfred O. Kbert (Deceased) ... 
 Rev. Edward T. Horn. Jr.. D.D.  
 Prof. Edward O. Leefeldt 

Llchtenwalner, Charles Jr. ....Dr. Charles L. Llchtenwalner .   .. 
Paules, Floyd  A Rev. Howard S. Pautesl  Deceased) 
Kaker. John P Judge  Ed want  Raker  (Deceased) 
Whitteker. John E.  Rev.  Herman D. Whltteker   

Sophomores 

Behler. Luther T  

.1908 
1893 
1907 
1903 
1893 
1908 

.1899 
1909 

..Rev. Preston  A. Behler 
Dry, Frederick A Rev. William S. Dry 
Kcller. John F. Jr.  Rev. John F. Keller   
Mauch,   Charles  B Attorney  Russell  C.   Mauch 
Paules. Francis S Rev. Howard S. Paules (Deceased) 
Schmoyer. Melville 11. C. Jr.   Rev. Melville B. C. Schmoyer  
Stump. John P Rev. Alfred at Stump  
Ylengst. Homer A. 
Ziegenfus. Allen L. R. 

 Rev. Lev! Ylengst 
 Prof. Warren A. Ziegenfus 

(Deceased)   

1895 
 1908 

190« 
1907 
1908 
1893 
1908 
1915 

1909 

Composilion By Marks Features 
Ucal Composers' Works Program 

Dr. Harold K. Marks, professor of 
Music, was signally honored by the 
rendition of one of his compositions 
on the program of Allentown Com- 
posers' Works presented at the 
First Presbytarlan church. Allen- 
town. by choirmaster Clark V. 
Johnson with the assistance of the 
choir, last Sunday evening. 

The selection was a beautifully 
expressive anthem. "The Day Is 
Past and Over ', sung by the choir, 
with Miss Grace Barteau, alto, and 
John P. Kline, tenor, as soloists. 

Freshmen 

Bausch. Richard D Dr. Frederick R. Bausch   
Horn, Edward S Dr. Robert C. Horn   
Hudders, Carroll H. Jr Carroll II   Hudders 
Keller, Edmund S Rev.  A.  Charles R.  Kelter. D.D. 
Kern. Charles M Rev.   Rufus   E.   Kern     
Poust, Kenneth D Charles L. Poust    
Schenrk, Robert J Rev. Archibald C.  Schenck 
Sell, Harold W.    Rev. Harvey T. Sell   
Klstler. William S. (Special) Rev. William U. Klstler ... 
Shankweller. Lewis K. 

(Special)  Claude G. Shankweller 1905 

1900 
1900 

1908 
1909 

 1897 
1914 
1894 

WEDNESDAY— 
Assembly In Science auditorium 
featuring an Illustrated lecture by 
Lieutenant Harry A. Adams, chief 
navigator of the first Byrd Ant- 
arctic expedition, under the spon- 
sorship of Psi chapter of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, national professional 
educational fraternity. 

THURSDAY— 
Song service with an anthem by 
the chapel choir. 

FRIDAY— 
Student service sponsored by the 
Religious committee of the Muh- 
lenberg     Christian     Association 
Cabinet. 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M 
Community vesper service with 
the Rer. Paul M. Klnports, execu- 
tive secretary of the Luther 
■•eague of America with offices in 
Philadelphia, as guest preacher. 

Band Concert Will Feature 
Assembly Program Mar. 20 

The Band will present the flrat 
of two Assembly concerts that are 
scheduled to be rendered this se- 
mester In the Science auditorium 
next Wednesday morning. The 
thirty six musicians, which will be 
clad in full uniform for the occa- 
sion, will be under the direction of 
Prof. Henry A. Soltys, bandmaster, 
and Ray R. Brennen "35, student di- 
rector, both of whom will alternate 
on the rostrum during the presenta- 
tion of the concert. 

The program, now being arrang- 
ed by Soltys and Brennen, will con- 
sist of ten numbers Including the 
Alma Mater. Marches, classical 
numbers and novelties are to be 
played during the concert with a 
special number by a clarinet quar- 
tet which Is composed of Frank R. 
Boyer '38, George 8. Boyer '37, 
Frederics: A. Dry '37 and Jack J. 
lAbold '37. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Soltys, the Band played at nearly 
all of the football games last year 
and was heard at all of the home 
games during the basketball season 
that was Just concluded. 

Rev. Paul Spieker Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

"Tho cross Is the most positive 
gift given into the hearts of men." 
declared the Kev. Paul F. Spieker 
'22, pastor of the Salisbury Emaus 
I*utheran parish, Emaus, In his ser- 
mon. "God's Blessed Gift of the 
Cross." at the community vesper 
service In the Egner-Hartcell Me- 
morial chapel last Sunday after- 
noon. 

"The question Is—Do men and 
women today feel that there Is 
anything that the world needs?" 
Man Is getting along very nicely; 
the human raco Is progressing even 
If there are disturbances In Greece 
Cuba and other places. But an 
algebraic formula won't help a 
dying person, nor can we look to 
science or anything man-made, 
communism, or Plato tor comfort, 
salvation, and contentment. The 
Lenten season with Its cross gives 
a definite answer to man's needs. 

If men alone could have made the 
world better they would have done 
so long ago for there have been 
brilliant minds and excellent edu 
cation. Yet the finest Ideas have 
come from men or women In misery 
aa to physical well-being. 

We need the old-fashioned power 
and possibility of being ashamed 
when we have done wrong. This is 
especially applicable to our present- 
day prodigal sons. We should also 
realize that we should be filled with 
love for everyone we meet. But 
Juat as faith without works Is dead, 
so love without giving Is a mere 
word. 

The cross—Is lt a piece of wood, 
an Instrument of torture, or some 
thing to be ashamed of? No! It Is 
God's blessed gift which gave us 
Christ to make our lives different. 
It Is the way out, the way up, the 
way to a better life. 

In the tempest and unrest of to 
day we have need not of unbelieving 
men or theology but of someone to 
give an anchor on which to grow 
and live ... not a half-truth or 
negation but men to stand up for 
their faith, not ashamed to be seen 
going to church. 

It all goes hack to Jesus' state- 
ment in John 3:18, "For God so 
loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son that whosoever 
belleveth In Him should not perish 
but have everlasting life." 

The chapel choir offered the an- 
them. "Fade, Fade each Earthly 
Joy," set to music by Luther F. 
Schlenker '35. President John A. 
W. Haas, D.D.. the Rev. Robert It 
Frltsch, D.D., and the Rev. Harry 
P. Cressman assisted at the service. 

The symposium on the gen- 
eral subject "The College Stu- 
dent and the World Toduy." 
which is being sponsored Jointly 
by Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta, national honorary history 
fraternity, iind the John Marshall 
Pre-Legal club, and originally 
scheduled to be held In the As- 
sembly room of the Administra- 
tion building on Thursday even- 
ing. April 1 has been postponed 
one week until Thursday even- 
ing, April 11, on account of a lec- 
ture by Sherwood Eddy on "The 
Storm of Asia" which will be 
delivered In the Jewish Com- 
munity Center, Allentown. on 
Thursday   evening.   April   4. 

Schlenker Receives Posts 
In Youth Peace Organization 

Luther F. Schlenker '35. delegate 
of the Muhlenberg ChrlBtlan Asso- 
ciation which campus organization 
has affiliated was appointed chair- 
man of the educational committee 
and a member of the cultural com- 
mittee of the Youth Peace associa- 
tion of Allentown at a meeting of 
that organization In the Y. W. C. A. 
last Thursday evening. The ap- 
pointments were made by Bernard 
Frank '3ft, delegate of the Aleph 
Zadlck Aleph fraternity of Allen- 
town and president of the Associa- 
tion. 

Schlenker represented the M. C. 
A. at the meeitng la-; week which 
also Included delegates from the 
Lehigh County Christian Endeavor 
union, the Y. M. C. A., the Young 
People's Socialist league, the Y. W. 
C. A., the Friendship Bible Class of 
the Dubbs Memorial Reformed 
church, the Allentown District 
Luther League of Pennsylvania, the 
Aleph Zadlck Aleph fraternity, the 
Sigma Alpha Rho fraternity and 
the Communist party. 

President Frank appointed four 
committees— educational, cultural, 
publicity and membership — which 
will formulate plan- for the activi- 
ties of the Association. 

The Individual membership roll 
of the Association will he opened on 
Thursday of next week, when any 
person so desiring may become a 
member by signing the pledge of 
the Association and paying the an' 
nual dueB of ten cents. All Inter- 
ested students are requested to 
contact either Luther F. Schlenker 
'35 or Bernard Frank '15. 

The next meeting of the Associa- 
tion will be held In tho Y. M. C. A. 
on Thursday evening at 7:00 
o'clock. 

Special Student Here 
Takes Examination To 
Reenter West Point 
Appointment Came From 

FresiclentRoosevelt, but 
Result of Examination 
Is Still Unknown 

Allen W. Glnder, a special stu- 
dent, of 344 Hanover avenue, Allen- 
town, has returned from New York 
City where he underwent a second 
examination lor re-entrance to 
West Point Military academy. The 
appointment for examination came 
by telegram from President Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt at Washington, on 
Friday night, March 1. 

Glnder left (or New York City on 
Sunday night, March 3, and at the 
Army building, 39 Whitehall street 
at 9 o'clock la*t Tuesday morning, 
began to retrace the Bteps that he 
had taken In 1933. He underwent 
scrupulous mental and physical ex< 
aminaiion* which extended through 
our the remainder of last week. 

A son of Mrs. John Farrell, for- 
merly Mrs. Benjamin Glnder of Le- 
htghtou, he will reach his twenty 
second birthday In April. He was 
born and reared in Lehighton whore 
he was graduated from the Lehigh- 
ton High school In the class of 1932. 

Gluder first received a congres- 
sional appointment. In extra prepa- 
ration for which he spent two 
mouths at the Brandon Hall pre- 
paratory school, Corn wall-on-l he- 
Hudson, ten miles from the military 
academy. Passing the first exami- 
nation, he entered his goal in July, 
1933, but after six months, among 
130 others, he failed to make Ihe 
grade. 

But, as his mother recently said: 
"his whole ambition is to get back 
to West Point and he has certainly 
worked hard to do so." Young Gln- 
der has kept on studying hard and 
last September came to Allentown 
and entered Muhlenberg college. 

Alumnus Presents Sheean's 
'Personal History' To Library 

Pre-LegaiciubSpeaker | Brennen PlacesSecond In State 
Intercollegiate Oratorical Meet; 
Grove City College Entrant Wins 

A copy of Personal History by 
Vincent Sheean hus been presented 
to the Library by Richard I. Shel- 
ling '26 of Allentown, according to 
a recent announcement by Miss 
Helen R. Richards, assistant librar- 
ian. Tho volume, a recent Liter- 
ary Guild publication, Is the story 
of one person's relationship to liv- 
ing history. 

Waiting until the ripe age of thir- 
ty-four to write his autobiography, 
Vincent Sheean, a brilliant writer, 
war correspondent, familiar at din 
ner parties In the world's capitals, 
a reporter of the Lausanne and 
Geneva conferences and an expert 
on the Near East, has a genius for 
being at the seat of trouble when 
trouble  breaks out. 

In China hi was on excellent 
terms with thn Nationalists and a 
friend of Madame Sun Yat Sen. 
When he went to Damascus for a 
vacation, the French Secret Serv- 
ice followed him. they were so sun- 
he was on his way to a conflagra- 
tion. 

Such Is the background of Per- 
sonal History. And the book Justi- 
fies both words of the title. It has 
something of 'he quality of Bruce 
Lockhart'a irltlsh Agent, but lt is 
above all the reflection of a bril- 
liant and thoughtful mind that In- 
terprets as well as recounts a de- 
cade of amazing and fantastic ad- 
venture. 

Ellery Sedgwlck. who published 
part of Personal History in the At- 
lantic Monthly, wrote Sheean, "Per- 
haps the reason I like your material 
so well Is that I share your Illu- 
sions. All realists think of the 
world as a scientific laboratory 
whereas, of course, It Is merely bed- 
lam. And whether It Is heaven or 
hell depends eutlrely upon the pair 
of spectacles one Is gifted with." 

Lauds Psycho-Analytic 
Treatment of Criminals 
Dr. Max Rosman of Allen- 

town State Hospital 
Staff Speaks on 'Law 
and Mental Hygiene' 

Rebukes Alarm Over Fact 
Everyone Is Born A Criminal 
Explains Three Separate 

Views of Criminality— 
Legal, Lay and Humane 
Psycho-Analytical 

"Everyone t| born a criminal." 
declared Dr. Max Rosman, a mem- 
ber of the stnff of the Allentown 
State hospital, In an addresB on 
"Law and Mental Hygiene" deli- 
vered before the John Marshal Pre- 
Legal club In Room 103 of the Ad- 
ministration building last Tuesday 
evening. 

"A child cannot hold in check," 
Dr. Rosman asserted iu his ad- 
dress, "the many Instinctive acts 
resulting from primitive Impulses. 
But by contact with uuthority and 
education, habits are formed In the 
child which .n't as restralnlug ten- 
dencies against the performance of 
antl-soclal acts. Therefore, the 
statement that everyone Is born a 
criminal Is nothing about which to 
be alarmed. 

"The psychoanalytic concept as- 
sumes that there are conscious and 
unconBcloua motivations for actB, 
mental procoeses of whoBe Influence 
on behavior wo are unaware." Dr. 
Rosman continued. "In most people 
the conscious processes make up 
the greater part because usually 
we are able to hold In check the 
unconscious things by the tenden- 
cies of restraint which we acquire. 
The instinctive feeling of satisfac- 
tion is compensated usually by se- 
curing recognition In some way 
other than criminal HCtlou. The 
tendencies and repressing forces 
are side by side in an equilibrium 
which helps form In us a sense of 
Justice for the sako of the common 
good." 

Tho speaker explained the three 
separate point* of view of criminal- 
ity and how offenders should be 
a forty-year-old whaler. 1B the 
strongest ship In the world. Her 
sldea are thirty-six inches of oak 
and her bows are five feet thick and 
nre reinforced with steel. This ship 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Thomas Is Ineligible To Hold 
Freshman Class Presidency 

An announcement was made fol- 
lowing a conference between Dean 
Robert C. Horn and Joseph J. Za- 
mites '35. president of the student 
body, that Thomas J. Thomas, re- 
cently elected president of tho 
freshman class, la automatically In- 
eligible to hold office because of 
scholaBtlc   delinquency. 

A re-election for freshman class 
president, therefore, has been call- 
ed and will h" held In the Science 
auditorium Immediately following 
tho assembly program tomorrow 
morning, 

Ray R. Brennen '35 

Kappa Phi Kappa Undertakes 
Proposed Business Survey 

Members of Psi chapter of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, national professional 
educational fraternity, submitted 
potential questionnaires, at a chap- 
ter meeting In the Education rooms 
of the Administration building last 
Wednesday evening, for the survey 
which the chapter will conduct In 
on effort to learn what attributes 
and preparation businessmen within 
a radius of fifty miles desire of 
college graduates whom they might 
employ. On the basis of these find- 
ings the chapter will make recom- 
mendations to the Board of Trus- 
tees for the institution of on ac- 
credited business course here. 

All of the cjieatlonnafres will be 
considered In the preparation of a 
comprehensive questionnaire with 
which members will interrogate 
business executives hereabouts. 

Special attempts will be made to 
discover whether businessmen de- 
Hire that their applicants present 
specialized or general training, and 
whether they would cooperate with 
the College In placing men In prac- 
tical training such as has been done 
at Antioch college for the past sev- 
eral years. 

Albert Erdosy '36 was elected 
secretary of the chapter, succeed- 
ing Lloyd A. Moyer '35 who re- 
signed. 

The semester Initiation ceremo- 
nies will be held at the Shank- 
weller hotel on Friday, April 12, lt 
was announced. 

Falstitk Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Evolving his theme from the 
story of the rich young ruler, the 
Rev. Homer M. Falstlck '37, pastor 
of the Crossroads United Brethren 
church, explained "What Christ Of- 
fers to College Men" In a powerful 
address at the weekly chapel serv- 
ice sponsored by the Religious com- 
mittee of the Muhlenberg Christian 
Association Cabinet last Friday 
morning. 

"Ever since that meeting on the 
dusty road In Palestine young men 
have been meeting Jesus. Some go 
away happy; »ome go away sorrow- 
ful. Jesus, who lived and died a 
young man, offers to college men 
the spiritual incarnation of youth. 

"No other figure has ever ap- 
peared upon the scene of human 
life who so perfectly embodied and 
so Illustriously revealed tho quail- 
ties of mind, attitudes of will or 
nsplratlons of tho soul toward the 
fulness of life that so fully Inter- 
pret youth at Its best, aa did Jesus. 

"He offers to college men tho 
matchlessly simple record of an 
earthly life lived to the fullest. The 
matchless biography of his life re- 
mains today the freshest and most 
vivid presentation of a life lived to 
tho fullest that wo have ever 
known. Jesus Christ today Is not 
only God's standard of what a col- 
lege man ought to be, He Is God's 
promise of what every man who 
follows Him will be. 

"He offers to college men a cry- 
stallized philosophy of life. His 
philosophy puts personality at the 
center and on the circumference. 
It Interprets tho universe ID terms 
of infinite reasoning and unfathom- 
able goodness. It gathers up all 
the scattered Implications of light 
that we havo and focuses them upon 
tho great polut of personal destiny 
and conscious immortality. Christ 
continues to hold the center of the 
stage as the philosopher, par excel- 
lence. Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, He 
outshines them all! 

"He offers to seeking college men 
the fact of forgiveness and all of the 
rich consequences that flow from 
the assuarnce of that fact. Jesus 
upon the cross outshines all man's 
theories about salvation. Despite 
every passing wave of opinion 
Jesus' outstanding claim to the 
heart of humanity Is His Savior- 
hood. 

"Christ offers to college men an 
unmistakable call to humanity's 
greatest adventure, that of redeem- 
ing all life. Individual and social, 
and In bringing human life under 
the full sway and power of the holy 
will of God, and to make available 
lor every man, woman and child In 
the world, the fulness of life Jesus 
came to bring. 

"Christ offeix to college men who 
will follow Him, life's crowning 
task, life's noblest achievement; 
He promises that those who truly 
follow Him will be like Him. Christ 
likeness! That Is the ultimate! 
To have Ills outlook upon time and 
eternity; to Integrate one's person- 
ality In heart, mind and will: to be 
a Christian, a Christ Ailed. Christ 
inspired, ChriU guided and Christ 
redeemed soul; to give a yielded 
life from day to day through which 
He may live out his life, thought 
by thought, act by act ... . these 
are the things be offers. This Is 
the high calling to which he sum- 
mons college men In building life. 
Orris Sweet Marden says: 
'Build It well whate'er you do 
Build   It  straight   and  strong  and 

true 
Build It clean and high and broad 
Build  lt for the eye of God.'" 

Israel A- S. Yost '37 read tho 
Scripture selection and John R. 
Urokhoff '35 acted as llturgfst. 

Delivers 'Gilt-Edged Pa- 
triotism' Oration Which 
Attacks Duponts as Su- 
persalesmen of Death 

Loses first Place 271-273 
After Second Ballot of Judges 
Gettysburg Places Third 

In Contest, While Alle- 
gtaenyCollege Is Award- 
ed the Fourth Position 

Muhlenberg college again gained 
state wide recognition for oratori- 
cal achievements when Its repre- 
sentative, Ray It. Brennen '35 won 
second placo In the Pennsylvania 
Intercollegiate Oratorical contest 
held at Grove City college In Grove 
City last Saturday night. In addi- 
tion to his high placement In the 
State meet, Brennen was awarded 
$26, the prize offered for tho second- 
place winner, and was given the 
right to act aa alternate to the all- 
Eastern contest to be held at 
Northwestern university, Evans ton, 
111., during the last week of April. 

Brennen was opposed In the State 
(Continued On Page Three) 

[ Campus Calendar ] 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for thslr functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A- It 
Assembly In Science auditorium 
featuring an illustrated lecture by 
Lieutenant Harry A. Adams, chief 
navigator of the first Byrd  Ant- 
arctic expedition, under the spon- 
sorship of Psi chapter of Kappa 
Phi Kappa, national professional 
educational fraternity. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Freshman class meeting when a 
second BemeBter president will be 
elected. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Sophomore    class    meeting    ID 

Science   auditorium   when    1M7 
Clarla    staff    officers    will    be 
elected. 

W E DN ESD A Y—Noon 
Junior class meeting In Room 108 
of   the   Sclonce   building   when 
second semester officers will be 
elected. 

WEDNESDAY—4:15 P.  M. 
Weekly Band rehearsal In Band 
bail In the Administration buUd- 
lng. 

WEDNESDAY—«: 30 P. H. 
Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 
bly  room  of the   Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. II. 
Single debate with the University 
of Florida In the Assembly room 
of the Administration building on 
the question. "Resolved, That the 
Nations Should Agree to Prevent 
the   International   Shipment   of 
Arms and  Munitions" with Muh- 
lenberg   college   upholding   the 
negative side. 

THURSDAY—1:16 P. M. 
Fifth In series of Morning Call 
Lectures before Prof. Stephen O. 
Simpson's class In Journalism In 
Room 109 of the Admlnitratlon 
building featuring an address by 
I >av 11 A. Miller '94. publisher and 
managing editor of the Allentown 
Morning Call. 

THURSDAY—S P. M. 
Monthly   meeting  of  Alpha   Rho 
chapter  of   Eta   Sigma   Phi.   na- 
tional  honorary   classical   frater- 
nity, In the Seminar room of the 
Library,   when   Dean   Robert   C. 
Horn,   frater   In   facultate.   will 
read several of his own transla- 
tions of Horace's odes. 

THURSDAY—9 P. M. 
Meeting of the Science club in the 
Physics   Lecture   room   In   the 
Science building featuring an ad- 
dress  by   Prof.  Luther  J.   Deck, 
head    of    the    department    of 
Mathematics. 

SUNDAY—S: 80 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Egner Hart tell   Memorial   chapel 
with the Rev. Paul M. Klnports, 
executive secretary of the Luther 
i.    ..II-   of   \nierica with offices 
In   Philadelphia,   as   the   guest 
preacher. 

SUNDAY— 
Concert by the chapel choir In St. 
John's Lutheran church,  Fogels 
vtlle. 

MONDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Bi-weekly  meeting of Der Deut- 
sche Vereln in the Commons. 
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Brennen Adds More Oratorical Laurels 
The Muhlenberg ll'ecklx ttam tWl *»|>|x>rtimity to congratulate 

Ray K. Brenneu '35, on placing second in the recent Pennsylvania 
Intercollegiate Oratorical Union contest, ami looks with pride n|x>n 

the enviable record that tint institution has established during the 
jwst twenty-eight years, in twenty-four of which oratory here DM 

reflected the Hue Imrioflhip of Dr. John I). M. Brown. 

Muhlenberg college orators, capably coached by Dr. Brown, 

have been consistent w tuners in these contests wUch began back in 
the year 1893. Since that lime represenlaiives of tins institution 
have won first place thirteen times, second place seven times ant 

third place three times. Only five times in the last twenty-eight 

years of competition has Muhlenberg college failed to place. 
Faculty members, students and alumni of this institution can 

well be proud of such a fine record and should willingly lend their 
support to this endeavor in future years. 

Last year ao contest was held on account of the economic 

difficulties and lack of interest among the several member colleges 
ot the Union. In the contest this year only four institutions par- 
ticipated. Even with this small group the meet was highly success- 

ful and plans were formulated whereby more enthusiasm could be 
aroused for the contest next year at Gettysburg. 

It was pointed out, however, tliat such a contest would be held 

only if at least five colleges would be entered.   As only four insti- 
tutions competed this  year, it seems doubtful tliat the meet  W 
be continued next spring. 

For a college tliat has had such an active part in forensic activ- 
ity, we urge increased interest in oratorical and forensic endeavors 

on the campus and request other colleges and universities in Penn- 
sylvania to take a more active part in future State contests. 

Coaching Inefficiency Is Still Prevalent 
The 1880 basketball season has been completed and the record 

tliat was compiled by this edition of Cardinal and Gray-clad cagc- 

inen is now inscribed in the athletic annals of the College. It 

indeed a satisfactory record—the best, in fact, that has ever been 
turned in by any Muhlenberg college court aggregation. 

Indeed, this is the second team since John L. Utz was named 

coach that has achieved for itself a fine record. The team last 
year rolled-up a total of 526 points, bettered this season by a total 

of 723 points in two more games. The individual high scorer last 
year garnered 103 points, compared with this season's high scorer, 

an ex-Temple university star, who made 188 points. The team last 

year won eleven games and lost six, while the recent quintet tri- 
umphed in fuurteen and bowed in five tilts. 

However, it is widespread campus opinion that tin- good show- 

ing of the 1935 Cardinal and Gray Doormen was ovei weliningly the 

result of the experience and natural ability of the major part of the 
varsity squad and does not reflect any training acquired from the 
coach. 

The attempt on the part of the coach to use dubious strategy 
and psychology in several instances, proved his coaching inexperi- 

ence, lack of knowledge of the game and contributed not at all to thi 
team's success. 

In fact, it proved to be a stumbling block in the way of at 

least one possible victory—that in the second I~afayetle game. As a 

Muhlenberg college student who was very closely assocated with 

the team during the past season recently wrote in a local publication, 
"It reminded me of the game that the 'mental giant' tlirew away 

against L'rsinus this past football season—it could have easily been 

won if a mere substitution was made, but all due to a simple stub- 
bornness of Utl there was no substitution made . . . He looked for 

a time as though he didn't know what to do—four senior players 

on tltc bench raring to go—four sophomores and a senior on the 
floor, taking a beating from the Lafayette crew." 

The student U-dy, a.> well as many ot tiers, is still in a quandary 

attempting to recognize some motive in Utz' action which resulted 
in tliat unnecessary defeat. It is evident that, practically no one 

sympathizes with or approves of the policy maintained in ihk par- 

ticular instance. 
It is common knowledge that the squad received little or no in- 

struction from the nominal mentor but that the coaching duties 

were fulfilled by several members of the squad itself. 
College students should not be satisfied with victory alone; it is 

logical to assume that a collegiate athlete should be trained in the 

knowledge of the technicalities of the particular sport so that he 

may in turn employ thil knowledge capably after graduation, should 

the o|tj>ortunity present itself. 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff, '35 t 

THE EXCEPT OF SACRIFICE. 

O my Father, if this cup may not 
pass away from me, except I drink 
it. Thy will be dons.—Jesus Christ. 

When we wish people to buy 
some article or to adopt somo bo- 
iler, we have the habit ot telling; 
how s;reat and many are the advan 
tages of it. We make those quali- 
ties appear very attractive and al- 
luring In order to make people de 
slrous. Of course, there Is a dark- 
er side—the side that Is (he more 
Important and the one side thai 
counts. This darker side Is not 
made attractive or no' advertised 
becauso It means sacrifice on the 
part of the one who desires the 
object. 

In the Fraternity Rushing Sea 
son we hear the flowery, optimistic 
pep talks about the opportunities 
and values of joining I fraternity: 
we sometimes hear so much of that 
super-brotherhood and heart-to- 
heart brotherly love that later may 
become nauseating, but we put the 
soft pedal on due*, the Initiation 
fee. and the "h"ll" to which pledges 
are subjected. 

In like manner, Ihe automobile 
companies would have us buy. buy 
and buy because* of the stamina, 
beuuty. and comfort of tbe vehicle, 
but. on the other hand, whal a dif- 
ferent thing it Is when we go to 
buy it! An enormous figure Is 
thrown at us and a small sum Is 
added for this accessory und thai 
advantage until we forget all about 
the "dlstlnctlveness" of this super- 
auto. 

Again, we mil Ice this practice In 
magazines whero we have thrown 
before us In huge letters the word. 
"Free." Of course, we all want 
something thut Is free, but our en- 
Ihuslasm Is quelled by a little note 
In the obscure corner of the "ad." 
which contains "excepts". "buts" 
and "lfs" that will make the adver- 
tised come to your home free. 
Christianity Is Advertised Falsely 

Christianity Is often handled by 
the -.nun methods that are used by 
our advertisers. We talk of our re- 
ligion to those as one that Is full 
of ease and joy. Our exhortations 
plead for men IO adopt religion be- 
cause It gives "peace which passes 
all understanding?' perfect happi- 
ness, and absoluto freedom. In the 
hope of attaining r Ji-----■ ideals we 
become church members, but after 
a short time we wonder why those 
things don't come. Thus, wo be- 
come critical and bitter toward tht 
church for IN failure to carry out 
the promises. 

This Is a misconception of Christ- 
ianity. It Is not easy—It Is not a 
life of rose-strewn path*, but It Is 
difficult and demanding. Jesus Is 
our example. He could not fulfill 
His purpose; He could not reullze 
His goal unless He met death. 
This is what the religion of Christ 
means—not to yield to sin and 
temptation, but to fulfill the pur- 
pose and mission of our lives. This 
mission demands our uphuidingthe 
tight and the true regardless of con- 
sequences. Jesus did not give In to 
tfes Pharisees and Scribes because 
He realized they were hypocrites 
and unrighteous; He could have 
given a silent approval of their ac- 
tions but inwardly cursing them, 
und thus saved His life. Hut. no. 
He took death as a real sacrifice 
for that peace, Joy. and happiness 
we hear of in church 

Christianity is not easy; It de- 
mands unflinching sacrifice of the 
best we can give, because of Ihls 
darker side, we have very, very few 
Christians -yes. we have millions 
In name, but In essence very few. 
To us who would lw> real Christ 
Inns and followers of One who paid 
a supreme sacrifice for the love of 
men, Ho says: "Through exile from 
the synagogues, through trial be- 
fore councils, through loss of prop- 
erty and family, through the bap- 
tism of blood that I shall be bap- 
tized with, follow me." 

John Marshall Pre-Legal 
Club Hears Address On 
'Law and Mental Hygiene' 

(Continued from page one) 

taken care of. The first point he 
declared to be the legal. It being 
the Judge's duty to evaluate the 
cold facts of ii crime and make It 
fit some category prescribed by law. 
and then mete out punishment ac- 
cordingly. If an Injustice Is done, 
Ihe responsibility falls on the law. 
not on the Judge. The second Is 
the lay viewpoint embodying the 
Jury system, In which responsibil- 
ity Is placed on a group which ex- 
amines the facts and decides the 
outcome. This offers somo people 
the Idea that when judgment la left 
to the people It shows ft weakness 
In the law. Tho final viewpoint Is 
that of the psycho-analyst who 
stresses the criminal and his per- 
sonality and not the criminal act. 
The carrying nut of this view lathe 
fairest to offenders and society as 
n  whole. 

"From the legal and lay view the 
criminal is punished for transgress- 
ing In order to satisfy the common 
sonso of JQSUOS. The legal point 
takes Into account only conscious 
motives, assuming that everyone 
possesses a free will and can dis- 
tinguish WfMg from right. The 
criminal ofien 0SJUMH furnish a rea- 
son for his sot) this being caused 
by certain types of disease —epi- 
lepsy, or dementia, praecox, especial- 
ly affecting ihe nerves or brain. 
These diseases are characterized by 
a Mini of emotional deterioration 
which degrades the nffcted person. 
If incarcerated the progress of the 
disease Is hurried and the Indivi- 
dual so rapidly deteriorates that 
he  reaches a helpless  state." 

Dr. Rosman declared that from 
the mental standpoint, If the crimi- 
nal is placed In a hospital he may 
have the advantage of treatment 
that may cure, check or stave-off 
Ihe disease, therefore saving him 
from Injury. The hospital atmos- 
phere Is unquestionably excellent. 
VhSfSSS that "f a prison in such 
cases only can be harmful. Some- 
times criminals are sent out Into a 
community In order Io ndjiiHl them- 
selves, in which event they are fol- 
lowed up In '-ase there may tv a 
recurrence of the Illness. M it 
should appear again, tho Individual 
hi rsoomnlttsd Mr ihe protection 
of society. 

"The psychiatrist Hometimes can 
detect the possibility of such a dis- 
ease In a person. If, when sent to 
prison, the disease develops tho 
crime may be considered tho on- 
set of the disease, and the Jail the 
hastening process. This condition 
Is especially noted in a habitual 
criminal, one who continually re 
peats crimes, from the petty to the 
serious, yet the motive for the acts 
Is unintelligible." 

He quoted tho filing's Law of 
Nfassachusetts which provides when 
an Individual is repeatedly guilty 
of offenses a psychiatrist Is called- 
ln to decide whether the person 
has a mental disorder, making rec- 
ommendations as be sees fit. 

"By fhls law an attempt is mad' 
to study tho Individual committing 
ihe crime and not only whero his 
crime fits into law-books, ft Is the 
humane way of treating criminals." 

In conclusion Dr. Kosman cited 
various criminal cases and their 
ireatmnnts. He also answered 
numerous quesilonswhlch the group 
proffered, following tho address. 

William O. Holier '35. vice-presi- 
dent of the club, presided over th 
business meeting preceding the ad- 
dress.  In the absenco of the  presi- 
dent.  Bernard  Frank 'SB. 

Geza Rolez. Jr. '36 was accepted 
Into membership In the organic 
tlon. 

Judge Jamci F. Henninger '12 
will be the speaker at the next 
meeting of tbe club on Wednesday 
evening. March 20. It was an 
nounced. Ho will speak on the sub 
Ject "I«aw as a Career." 

The oldest local fraternity In the 
et tire country Is Kappa Phi Lamb- 
da, which was founded at Westmin- 
ster College (New Wilmington. Pa.) 
In 1864. 

A total of 827 living chemists 
have had training in chemistry and 
chemical engineering at the Penn- 
sylvania State College. 

The University of London, Eng- 
land, has approximately 12,300 stu- 
dents and  1.243 Instructors. 

The U. S. Naval Academy began 
Its 90th year last September 28. 

Figures recently compiled by one 
of the leading Insurance companies 
of the country in answer to tbe 
question "Does College Pay?" Bhow 
that ill'' average high school grad- 
uate goes to work when he Is eight- 
een years old. reaches his maxi- 
mum earning power of 12800 a year 
when he Is fifty years old and dur- 
ing his entire life he will earn ap- 
proximately 188.000. The college 
graduate does not go to work until 
he Is 22 and reaches a maximum of 
5S.500 per year at the age of sixty. 
His total life earnings will be $180,- 
000 or 192.000 more than the high 
school graduate 123,000 for each 
of tho four years spent In college. 

Although Utf* ability a> head coach even in the one sport of 

which he lias some kmnv ledge is doubted, there is litlle question of 

his lack of the necessary knowledge of l>asketball ami baseball to 
warrant his retention as mentor in these sport;-. Contrary to the 

promise of an influential niemlxT of the Board of Athletic Control 
who declared thai he realized Utf was not qualified for the position, 

the latter is being maintained as baseball coach for this season when 

the success; of last year's nine obviously was attributable to the 
same reasons as apply in the case of this year'* basketball team. 

Hence the athletic outlook liere has become rather dismal. 
Alumni and students alike seem not to be hoodwinked by the seem- 

ingly brilliant basketball season as The Muhlenberg Weekly has re- 
reived many demands to voice a criticism of tbe present coaching 

delinquency. Certainly these criticisms should be considered in 

view of the importance of athletics at an institution such as this. 

Dr. Charles A. Haff 

Pre-Medical Society 
Hears Witty Address 
By Hospital Director 
Upholds Courage, Steadi- 

ness, Good Judgment 
and Sympathy as Char 
acteristics of Physician. 

In a humorous lecture on an un- 
usual topic for a man In his posl 
tion, l»r. Charles A. Haff direcior 
and chief surgeon of the Han* hos- 
pital, .Northampton, addressed the 
biweekly meeting of the Pre-Med- 
lcal society In the Science building 
last Wednesday evening on the sub- 
ject "Tho t*n scientific BMfl Of Medi- 
cine." 

In hlB line address, which was 
interspersed with pleasing wit. phil- 
osophy and accounts of personal 
experience*. Or. Haff gave ihe so- 
ciety a look Into the past of hlx pro- 
fession In this locality, striding 
especially tho development of his 
hospital. 

"Tho essential characteristics of 
a young physician are courage, 
steadiness, good judgment and a 
.-ynip;i(ht>tlc nature." xald Dr. Haff. 
and he lllustmled Ihe necessity of 
(heso qualities with a graphic pic- 
ture of experiences of himself and 
friends In the profession. 

In concluding his talk. Dr, Haff 
gave voice to one of the greatest 
BfSOSBtS of medical practice: "The 
work you do for nothing Is never 
lost." 

ALUMNITEMS 1 

Falstitk To Illustrate At 
Hymn-Sing Here March 25 

An  Illustrated   hymn slim.  f«i(ur 
lag the ROT. Homsr M. VsJsttei '37 
will be held In the Assembly room 
of the Administration building at 
. Ight o'clock on Monday evening. 
March 25. 

This affair promises to be .< treat 
to those Interested In attending a 
real spiritual "pep" meeting. Rev. 
Kalstlck has a fine reputntlon 
throughout the state as a song Il- 
lustrator, particularly of the chulk- 
talk type. For several years he 
bus been doing this kind of evan- 
gellstlc work. 

The members of the student body, 
faculty and their guests are urged 
to attend. This program is being 
sponsored by the Pre-Theological 
club. 

Varsity Debating Team 
Wins 2Vi—J4 Decision 
Over Rhode Island State 

(Continued from Page One) 

of an audience vote.   The construc- 
tive xnecchetf  will be twelve min- 
utes In length with rebuttals last- 
.in- for seven minutes. 

On the following morning, Thurs 
day, four members of the forensic 
squad will leave for a trip to the 
New England states where they 
will meet Massachusetts State col 
lego and Rhode Island State college 
on Thursday and Saturday. The 
team will be accompanied on the 
tour by Luther K Zlegler '35. var- 
sity debate manager. The party Is 
expected to return to Allentown 
late Sunday night. The members 
of the debating team who w 
travel to New England are Ray R. 
Rrennan '35, John R. Rrokhoff '35 
Alvln H. Butt, Jr. '3? and M. James 
Coyne "37. 

Philip Morris Continues To 
Present "Flat Fifties" Here 

Philip Morris Tobacco company, 
Inc., Ltd, continues Its policy of 
honoring campus leaders each week 
with the announcement today that 
"flat fifties" of cigarettes will be 
awarded to the five senior members 
of the 1935 varsity basketball team 
for their outstanding performances 
during the campaign that was Just 
concluded. 

The five senior basketeers—Louis 
S. Cuthraii. Arthur P. (Legs) Lelb 
enRperger, Oene J. Lepore, Joseph 
P, Rodgers and Joseph Skrovanek— 
may receive their gift packages of 
cigarettes by calling at 222 F Hall, 
the dormitory room of Max Levlne 
'35, the Philip Morris campus repre- 
sentative. 

1882 
The Rev. Lewis Jacob Illckel. 78 

years of age, a retired Lutheran 
clergyman who had been making 
hU home In Pottstown. died on 
Wednesday. February 20, in Lanke- 
nau hospital. Philadelphia, of a 
henrt ailment. 

Rev. Rfckel served his first 
charge as pastor of Trinity Luth- 
eran church, Reading, from 1885- 
86. From lS8fi-!W> he was pastor of 
Faith. Hope and Peace Lutheran 
churches. Reading, and then went 
to Wilmington, Del., where until 
1895 ho was pastor of St. Stephen's 
Lutheran church. 

From 1895-96 he served as assist- 
ant pastor of Kmmanuel Lutheran 
church. Pottstown. under the pas- 
tor, the late Dr. D. K. Kepner. Dur- 
ing this period St. James and St. 
Peter's Lutheran churches. Potts- 
town. were organized and he be- 
came, pastor of the two charges In 
1896, serving in this capacity until 
1910. 

For two years, from 1912-14, he 
was a member of the faculty of the 
Pottstown High school During 
1915 and 1111 he did special work 
for Ihe educational fund of Ihe 
Evangelical Lutheran Minlsterlum 
of Pennsylvania and adjacent 
tales SOd  since 1916 lived  retired. 

• •     • 
1887 

The Hoard of Trustees of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois recently mnde an 
appropriation to the Graduate 
School for the publication of the 
first volume of the works of George 

Miller, who retired as professor 
or Mnthemailcs at that institution 
In 1931. A committee has been ap- 
pointed to collaborate wilh Prof. 
Miller in the preparation of the 
manuscript The first volume Is ex- 
petted to appear in the neir tuhire 
It will contain publications prior to 
1910 and will cover approximately 
five hundred pages It is estimated 
that six volumes with approximate- 
ly five hundred pages each will be 
required for the collected works. • •     • 

1902 
William H, D. Miller, manager of 

the Lehigh Wholesale Grocery com- 
pany of Allentown, was elected 
president of the National RststtSf 
Owned Grocers, Inc., at the conveh 
lion and sales conference held re- 
cently at the Hotel Sherman Ohl 
cago. This organization has made 
rapid strides since it was establish- 
ed In the Merchandise Mart at Chi 
cago last June and has more than 
doubled  its membership. 

Mr. Miller Is also a member i>f 
ihe Consumers' Goods Industry 
committee which. In a report sub- 
mitted on December 10. recom- 
mended an extension of the 
National Industrial Recovery Act or 
new legislation i<> l-BOOSSS' It. Mr. 
Miller, who Is a member of the 
Hoard of Trustees und of the 
Hoard of Athletit Control of Muh- 
lenberg college, has been tnklng an 
active part in the recovery plan of 
President Roosevelt. In addition 
to membership on the committee 
that reported, Mr Miller Is also a 
member of the National Food and 
Grocery Distributors' Code Author- 
ity, which consists of five men 
chosen from all pans of ihe coun- 
try. 

According to a recent issue of 
The Reading Eagle Mr. Miller may 
he a candidate for the mayoralty of 
Allentown next year. 

Mr. Miller's term as polentnle of 
Rajah      Temple.     Ancient      Arable 

Order of Nobles or Ihe Mystic 
Shrine at Heading expired In 
January and. ulthough drafted at a 
recent meeting attended by seven 
hundred members, declined renoml- 
nation as potentate. 

• •   • 
ISM 

Warren K. Blttner was elected a 
director of the Merchants' National 
Hank of Allentown. to succeed his 
father the laie Frank D. Blttner 
ex'76. He Is well prepared for the 
position beciuse of his preparation 
and his close association with his 
late father. 

He Is a native of Allentown. a 
graduate of the Allentown High 
school In 1902, Muhlenberg college 
In 1906. und the Wharton School of 
Business of the University of Penn- 
sylvania In 1907. 

After leaving school he worked 
for Hiitner, Hunsfcker £ Co.. and 
In 1916 was admitted Io the firm. 
With bis father he had charge »' 
ihe departments of piece goods. 
ready-to wear and floor coverings. 

The firm is one or the oldest in 
Allentown. Ivivln" been established 
In 1850 by his grandfather. Ellas 
BHtner, and James HnnstckST, 
liny hive also conducted a factory 
tor Ihe manufacture or overalls and 
whirls in Die Wolfe Building for fifty 
years. His (Sther und he also had 
charg" of Ihls factory. 

Mr Mitlner was married to Flor- 
ence Kealh, of Boston. They saw 
Iwo daughters. Louise and C.imllne 

Me is vice president of tnfl PSfl 
pie's Building and l.oan Association, 
a member of ihe Klwanis club. Elks 
slab, Bcookstos Country ,'i"'» »ii*i 
Onkmont Tennis club. 

Ills falher was one of Ihe organ- 
ISSn of i lie  hank and  MTTSd as an 
Officer and director uniil his deitb 
"he elder Mr Blttner, who died on 
pec-ember 1 if list yeir, was also 
vjt:> president      iT      t!:e      Hoard      of 
Trustees of btuhtanberg collets. 

• »   • 
1909 

Mr liini.M II. S Bossard, prores- 
sor or Sociology at the ('diversity 
or Pennsylvania who was center on 
the Cardinal and Gray elevens of 
'07 and '■»* and later a professor at 
his Alma Mater anil LsfSTSttS col- 
lect before assuming his DrSSSBl 
position, addressed the annual 
liiiitheou uf the Ameiitaii Birth 
Control league on 'I hursduy. Janu- 
ary 24. at the Park Lane hotel In 
New York City. 

He spoke of the higher birth rat.' 
in families on relief, eliaratterlzing 
It as a "Iriple threat to the w. || 
being of ihe Aiti'Titan people." The 
three Ihreals he SSMSJM rated as "fi- 
nancial, the effect upon the char 
acter of millions of families who 
are not only living hut nlso propa- 
gating at public expense, and ihe 
continuing threat to the quality of 
the population of this more rapid 
growlh on the lower socio-economic 
levels" 

Dr. Bossard was- tlSOtSd SfSSMSBt 
or Ihe Kastern Sociological BOOM) 
at Its annual meeting at Harvard 
university on April 21 of last year. 
This Hotlety is composed of several 
hundred sociologists, teaching or 
engaged in research or governinen 
tal service in the eastern part of the 
United States. Dr. Rossnrd is also 
the author Of five books In Ihe field 
of Sociology and the editor of five 
additional ones. His most recent 
works are "Social Change nnd So- 
cial Problems" and "Social Wel- 
fare In ihe National Recovery Pro- 
grams." 

1917 
Dr. Joseph T. Hummel, prominent 

Allentown dentist, wsa elected 
(.resident of the Allentown Dental 
society at the monthly meeting of 
that organlxollon held In December 
In the Grotto of the Americus Hotel. 
He was Installed with the other 
officers ut the monthly meeting held 
In the Americus hotel at noon on 
Monday, January 14. 

Dr. Hummel also was elected 
president of Ui<' Allentown Pre- 
paratory School Alumni association 
at a meeting in the grille room 
of the Americus hotel on Friday 
evening, February 1. when fifty- 
seven alumni of that Institution 
effected a permanent organization. 

• * •    • 
1919 

Lloyd M. Hellls Is teaching at the 
Glen Nolr School at Glenoldon, 
Delaware county. Pa. 

• •   • 
1919 

Carl F. Troutman of Pottstown 
was elevated to Ihe presidency of 
the American Business club of thut 
place ror the  IMC term. 

1929 
John J. Heutllnger. Jr.. dlrec 

tor or Physical Education in ths 
Kast Junior High school at Blng- 
haraton, N. Y.. has registered for 
graduate work In the extension 
courses of New York University. 

• •   • 
1929 

Attorney Henry V. Schelrer or 
Pnllerion was elected president ot 
the Whitehall Democratic club at a 
neetlng on Wednesday evening 
Hi esmbSf ". I" John Groller's hotel 
In  F.gypt. 

Atty. Schelrer since the first of 
the present year has been associ- 
ated wilh UlS Hon. Oliver W. Fr. y 
congressman from Ihe I.ehtgh 
Bucks county district, in the prac 
tlce or law at 506 Hamilton street. 
Allentown. thus severing his con- 
ncciioiis with Ihe law office or the 
Hon.  Henry L. Snyder '16. 

Upon motion or Congressman 
Frey. Atiy. Schelrer was admitted 
to practice before the supreme 
court of Pennsylvania at a session 
of that tribunal in Philadelphia on 
Monday, February 4. 

Ally. Seheirer is a graduate of 
Muhlenberg college and the 
Dickinson I.aw School. Judge 
James F. Henninger '12 was his 
preceptor upon  admission   to  prac- 

j lice    before    the    bar    of    Lehlgh 
I county in April of last year. 

a   •   a 

1930 
'      Atlomey   Kngene   K.  Twining  of 

Allentown was admitted to practice 
il.e state supremo court and 

[the Isdsrsl district court at sessions 
j or these courts held In Philadelphia 

01 Monday. December 3. Altorney 
ROberl   0,   Kleekner.   '12.   of  Allen- 

! town, presoiiled Ally. Twining to 
the stal«- MpTSBBS court sitting en 
banc In Philadelphia while the 
prominent young Allentown lawyer 
WSS admitted to the federal dlBtrict 
cenrt on motion of  Robert V. Bolger 

J (!rst assistant   District  Attorney of 
(the United States. Judge Dickinson 
was the sitting federal Judge. 

| Admitted to prncltce In these two 
i curls with Altorney Twining, who 
was associated with the late Attor- 

' ney Samuel J. Klstler '88. nnd Is at 
. present practicing in his nfTh*'. 
were two other Lehlgh county law 
yers, Attorney Gene I). Smith and 
Attorney Stanley V. Prints '30. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

......... —* 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical. Ph.B. 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation  for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical ami Biological Laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR l\ BKRNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER. Registrar 
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Leibensperger, Lepore and Cuchran Lead Cardinal and Qray Scorers Who Average Thirty-eight Points Per Game 
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Aveniw points per nine for Muhlenbers;:—Thlrty-elsht points. 
AveniK* i.olnls per n»tr»- tor Opposition:—Thirty-two points. 
Ht.hr.l fcrore for Xiulilsno-r.:—Flfty-on*" points In second Albrlxht came. 
Highest More for opposition:—Fifty-four point* In second OellyiourK name. 
Heat scoring- avrrase per name:—Lelb.-ncpeijter wllh 9.99 points. 
Secona-besl morlnK average per mime.—L*pore wllh K.32 points. 

Hlgh-icorer In one Kama:—Lelbenaperaer (twenty polnta In second lehlgh game). 
Mont 0«M goals per Kama :—Cuchran (eight In first Lehlgh gamo), and 

Leibensperger (eight In second Albright game). 
Most fouls per ciime:— 

Cuchran (alx In first Albright game) 
Leibensperger (six In first Gettysburg game: sis. In second Lehlgh game). 

Leibensperger Stars As Muhls 
Close Successful Season With 
Thrilliiig48-38Win0verLehigh 
Five Senior Basketeera 

End Collegiate Careers 
In Blaze of Glory, Play 
Through Entire Game. 

'35 Season Record Includes 
14 Victories and 5 Defeats 
In First Half Lead See- 

sawed Back and Forth, 
But 'Bergmen Dominate 
Play in Second Period. 

The live Cardinal und Gray clad 
>eniur». who «aw must of the action 

during tin- 1998 campaign, flnlahed 
their collegiate basketball careen* 
in a blazo ot glory. Flaying the en 

(ire game agaiust Couch Glen Hur 
meson's Lehlgh quintet in the Le- 

hlgh university gymnasium in Beth- 
lehem, last Wednesday night, the 

senior.* throttled every Brown and 
While rally to Increase Iheir one- 

point llrst half advantage to ten 
IHtlnts as the game ended, 4S-3S. 

The victory gave Muhlenberg col- 
lege Ita best record In baaketball 

history here, at* It murked the four- 

teenth win ot the season compared 
with live defeats. It also was the 

I defeat that the Muhls hand- 

i'd to the Lehlgh basketeera this 
reason und gives Muhlenberg col- 

lege tiic mythical Lehlgh Valley 
Ulle, the Muhls having won from 

(•alayette In addition lo the two tri- 
umphs over Lehlgh while dropping 

only one game to Lafayette, which 
lost to Lehlgh UIBO. 

Paced by lanky "Legs" Leibens- 
perger, the senior live had Ihings 
very much its own way In the sec- 

ond period, with every one of the 
players taking a hand In the scor- 

ing, leibensperger garnered twen- 
ty points on seven field goals and 

iv fouls to be the high man of the 
evening and lop all of his previous 

"coring records of the season. 

dene Henry, Loblgh's fast for- 
ward, who had scored twenty-two 

points In the first .Muhlenberg game. 
was effectively throttled by Joe 

Skrovanek. who confined Henry's 
scoring from the floor to three 

shots, with Henry adding three 
more from the fifteen-foot marker 
for a total of nine points. 

In the Drat half, the lead see- 

sawed back and forth as the Muhls 
were tardy in getting their offen- 

sive fully under way. The Lehlgh 
forwards were charging hard and 

furiously, anxious to win the game 
■ n order to secure some solace out 

of the wretched season that they 
have had in ■ final game victory. 
They held the lead until less than 

■wo minuteB were left (o play In 
the first period, when the Muhls 
spurted to Jump In the lead 24-23, 

as the whistle blew for the half. 
From that time on In the second 

half the Muhl lead was never In 

great danger until Lehlgh had tied 
(he score at 3*-all with ten minutes 

°' Play remaining. But another 
Cardinal and Dray rally was started 

Q" Ihe Muhls forced the going with 
the seniors driving hard all of the 
Wd>' to the finish, scoring ten more 
Polnla without a return from 
'*hlgh. 

Lead S«e-Saws 
Joe Rodgera put 'Berg In Ihe lead 

at the very start of the game with a 
«et shot on an assist by Gene Le- 
pore. Gearhart and Henry counter- 

ed with two quick field goals to put 
lehlgh ahead, but Leibensperger 
tapped-ln one from the backboard 

and White, but Skrovanek put the 
Muhls In front taking a pass from 

to tie the score. Henry converted 
a foul, giving the lead to the Brown 

Lou Cuchran In the pivot spot. 
Robinson's shot put Lehlgh ahead 
again, but it was shortlived as Le- 

pore countered with a quarter 
court shot to put the 'Bergmen 

ahead 8-7. 

Henry's two conversions from the 

foul line and Oearhart's set-shot 
from the oulsldo circle gave Lehfgh 

a three-point lead, which Leibens- 
perger cut devn to one point on a 
bucket from under the basket. 
"Reds" Cooper, substitute forward, 

made good a foul try. but Lepore 

nullified this with two good tries 
from tho charity stripe, and Cuch- 
ran's push shot on Lepore's missed 

try for a goal put the Muhls ahead 
13-12. Pharo gave Lehlgh the lead 
again, however, as he scored from 
the comer and I mme<l lately after 

converted Cuchrau's foul to place 

the Htnm at 13 15. Lepore followed 
with his third foul, but Cooper 
countered with a set shot to give 
lehlgh a threepolnt advantage. 

With flve minutes left to play 

both teams set a faster pace. The 
Muhls controlled the ball on the 
taps, hut wen- missing their Hhots 

under the basl;et. and Lehlgh was 
trying for lonR goals. Skrovanek 

scored on a beautiful shot from the 
side of the court. Leibensperger 

scored two fouls, and 'Berg was 
ahead once more. With two min- 
utes of play now remaining, Lehlgh 
found the range as both Henry and 

Robinson sunk goals to give them 
a three-point advantage. Robinson's 
two good charily tosses put Lehlgh 

ahead by flve points for Its biggest 
lead of the game, but tho lead was 

short-lived as the Muhls cut It down 
rapidly with only a minute left to 

play. 
Last Second Goal for Muhls 

Cuchran converted a pass under 
the basket for a field goal, and Leib- 

ensperger, coming In fast, scored 
from beneath the basket to place 

tho score at 22-23. On the next tap, 
Rodgers cut-in lo take the ball and 
whipped a pass to Lepore, Just us 

lepore shoved the ball from his 

hands the whistle cut the air. The 
ball dropped through the hoop and 
tho officials cnlled It a good shot, 
the 'Bergmen leaving the court with 

the score 24-21 In their favor. 

Coach Johnny VU sent-ln his flve 

seniors - Lepore, Cuchran. Lelbemv 
perger, Rodgers and Skrovanek—to 

start the second period. In short 
order they had a nine-point lead as 
Rodgers scored his second field goal 

and Leibensperger tallied the next 
six points on two fouls and two field 
goals. Henry and Blanchard cut this 

down to five points on two goals, 
but Cuchran and leibensperger un- 
leashed two more baskets In retali- 

ation, lehlgh countered with three 
goals on shots by Blanchard Gear 

hardt and Pharo, and Cuchran. on a 
Up play, took the ball and shot 

from the side of the court to put the 
Muhls ahead 38-33. 

Lehlgh Tlss Score 

Betting a withering pace for the 
next minute, Lehfgh scored on Rob- 
inson's foul as Skrovanek pushed 
him. Robinson on the next play 
took a pass and converted from the 
foul circle, and Blanchard made 
good on a set shot to tie the score 
at 38-all, with eleven minuteB of 
the period gone. 

But now the Cardinal and Gray 
seniors began to dominate the play. 
They fought harder than at any 
time thli season as they controlled 

JayVee Quintet Defeats 
Lehigh Frosh, 29-27 
Win First and Last Vic- 

tory of Season When 
"Jim" Kohler Makes 
School-boy Hero Shot. 

The Cardinal and Gray Junior 

Varsity basketball team won Its 

first and last victory of the season 
as It concluded the 1035 schedule 
wllh the lehlKh Freshman team in 

UH l.Wiigh gymnasium prior lo the 
varsity lilt last Wednesday night 

by a score of 29-27. However, it 
took a freshman to win for the Jay 
Vees. who are composed almost en- 

tirely of seniors from tho various 

Intramural teams. 

"Stringy Jim" Kohler. one of Bob 
Wilson's proteges from South 

Whlt.-hall High school, was the 
freshman who brought victory to 
the triumph-starved seniors. Koh- 

ler had also -.cored the goal that 
tied (he score just a few moments 

before he can.e through with the 

school-boy hero shot. 

The Jay Veen had trailed through- 
out Ihe game having left the floor 
at Intermission with a nine point 

deficit. At the end of the third 
quarter Lehlgh had still maintained 

Us advantage with the score read- 
ing 11-22 in favor of tho Lehlgh 

yearlings. 
With but two minutes left to play 

Coach Owen W. (Jeff) James* lads 

started a rally which brought them 
within four points of the Brown and 

White Frosh. With only one min- 
ute left to play, the Jay Vees drove 

hard lo tally a bucket on "Beans" 
Ileltrlch's Bet shot and then follow- 
ed wllh Kohler's two goals lo win 

Us first game of the season. 
Tho lineups are as follows: 

MCHI.KNUEKa JAY VRKS 

.,      3      2      « 

Financial Statement of 1935 Basketball Season 
Receipts Net        Deficit 

and Game Income      on 

Guarantees Expenses on Games Games 

I'KNN A. C  
IHtKXBL   
LAFAVKTTB  
LKIIIGH   
AI.I1KIGHT   
FRANKLIN tt MARSHAL 
I'KNN A. C  
DRBXBL 
LKBANON VAL1.KY 
GKTTYSBrRO 
1RSINUS     
ALIIKIGHT   
OKTTYSBURO   
"IUSIXU8    
FRANKLIN tk  MARSHALL 
LAFAVKTTB   
1'IIILA. COL. OF PHARMACY 
LKUANON VALLEY   
LKIIIGH   

46.59 

Hi -J 
6U.00 

BUJI 
ir.8.72 
60.00 
03.72 

410.57 
60.00 

.'.".'<:: 
60.00 

180.57 
6<».00 
52.42 
90.00 
60.00 

S 36.75 
102.« h) 

30.00 
42.00 
26.75 

102.UI 
43.00 
36.00 

104.00 
107.no 

24.00 
109.00 

85.00 
111.00 

66.90 
46.00 
35.50 
40.50 
23.00 

| 36.75 
55.41 
30.00 

11,865.55   Jl.170.ao 

1.170.90 

NKT PROFIT ON GAMES   $694.65 
HASKKTBALL BILLS—Including 

supplies, repairs, equipment, etc. 171.06 

NKT PROFIT ON 
BASKETBALL SEASON  $623.59 

19.82 
33.25 

111.72 
115.72 
24.00 

303.57 
36.00 
87.92 

6.42 
54.50 
19.50 

$881.99 

187.34 

$tt94.65 

$187.34 

Brennen Places Second 
In State I. 0. U. Contest; 
Grove City Entrant Wins 

(Continued from Pags One) 

contest by speakers from Grove 

City, Gettysburg, and Allegheny. 
The winner of first place was 

George E. Bowles of Grove City, 
whose subject was "Caesar's 
FriendB." Brennen chose as his 

topic, "Guilt-Edged Patriotism" In 
which he attacked the schemes and 

methods ot Ihe arms and munitions 
manufacturers. 

The three Judges, voting upon Ihe 

rank und grade of the orators, were 
In a deadlock after casting the first 

ballots for a winner. When a sec^ 
ond vote was taken the Grove City 

representative received 273 polnls 
to Brennen's 271. 

Third place in the contest was 

awarded to Samuel B. Shirk of 
Gettysburg college, whose subject 
was "This Modern Education." 

while Allegheny college's speaker 
was given fourlh position. The lat 
ter Institution's re present at lv- was 

ttdwiird J. Stoinbrook, speaking on 

the topic, "Lot Us Not Recover." 

The three Judges for the meet were 
Mrs. F. W. Vincent, former faculty 
member of Slippery Rock Stato 

Teachers' college; Dr. Ralph Neale, 

and Prof. George Rowely, both of 
tho Grove City college faculty. 

Muhlenberg college was repre- 

sented at the business meeting of 

the State Oratorical Union by Rob- 
ort D. Kerstetter '35, who took sec- 
ond place In the elimination con- 

test held here In January- 

At the business meeting on Satur- 
day afternoon it was decided to 

hold next year's contest at Gettys- 
burg college. The new officers who 

were elected tire as follows: Presi- 

dent, Dr. Thomas L. ('line of Gettys- 
burg, and Sec ret ary'trea surer, Dr. 
Anderson of Allegheny. It was 

pointed out (hat a special effort will 
be put forth ti have more colleges 

entered in the State contest next 
year, tho Increased number not to 

exceed more than eight institution*. 

By winning second place in (ho 
State competition, Brennen con* 

tinued   the   marked   success   that 

Muhlenberg college has enjoyed in 
State oratorical contests during the 

past twonly-elght years. In that 
quarter of a century representa- 

tives of Muhlenberg college have 
taken first place thirteen times, 

second place seven times and third 
place (hroe times. Dr. John D. M. 
Brown, heud of the English depart- 

ment, has been coaching (he Muh- 
lenberg college contestants since 

1911. 

Brennen will also represent Muh- 

lenberg colleg" at an Intercollegiate 
Forum to be h»ld at Lehlgh univer- 
sity in Bethlehem tomorrow. The 

discussion will be on tho subject of 
Arms and Munitions and 1B sched- 

uled to be held in the Packard au- 
ditorium on (he i.< tni-.h University 
campus at 8 o'clock tomorrow eTe- 

nlng. Other Institutions participat- 
ing will be the University of Rich- 

mond. Rutgers, Lafayette and 

Lehlgh. 

Washington University (SL Louis, 
Mo.), durng the 1933-34 school year, 
received gifts totalling $858,818. 

Kea-bLT. f 
Ih'Hrlrh. 
Harquel 
Kohler, «- 
Itili-V.     k'      . 
Many,  g   . 
I'reln, g   , 

Tolal LKiiinii Kui:siiMKN p 

i.ini.»ti, f   2     2 
(J.-t*oiT.  r       J 
w.-t. r 
Hurry,  f     J 

Totals    •    J! „     6 
om.lnli.:  Mi.m.1rv and II*ll*r. 
nninimn    Boors:    J«y    V«sa\ 

Frcmh. 1€. 

I'll never let you down 

5; a ucnui 
New head coaches took office last 

fall at 27 football playing colleges 

in easlern United States. 

There are more than 2e,000 chem- 

ists who hold memberships In the 

American Chemical Society. 

the ball for the next two minuteB. 
Then a barrage of baskets followed 

as Cuchran scored on a tap-la 
Leibensperger made good on a foul 

that saw Robinson ejected from Ihe 
gunie as he had reached his limit. 
Leibensperger added a goal on a 

push shot and Skrovanek increased 
the lead on a drlbble-in and push 

shot. Leibensperger again scored 
as the Lehlgh center proved In- 

capable of stopping him, and 
Skrovanek completed the scoring, 

converting Brown's foul to make 

the count 48-3H. 
The lineups are as follows: 

Leper--, f    
l^lbensptTK-T.   : 
Hoi*.'!-*, K  
Skrovanek.   K    . . . 

0    10 

.19     10     14     41 

Phi.ro.  f 
Brown 
Sir-.-     

a° 
0 

ltol>lnson. o     3 1 
Oearlinrt. g  8 t 3 
Mliiiiilmnl.   K  3 t 0 
Connors      0 t t 

Totals      IB      B    11 
Officials—Maitulrv and  Hnllar. 
Twenty tnlnuUi halves. 
Half-time   score:    Muhlenberr, 

Lehlgh. IS. 

yxt^vuji^ 

'am »"" £jAySbukji 
There's nothing friendly ■boat the 
sharp, hitter sting of unripe top to- 
bacco leaves. There's nothing friendly 
alumi the grimy, flavorless bottom 
leaves. But there's a wealth of friend- 
liness, of mildness in the rich, 

LUC THE   CENTER 

CENTER 

• 

LEAVES 

LEAVES GIVE  YOU  THE 

7W^52& 7$et&k 

mellow-ripe center leaves. And I 
am made of these fragrant, expen- 
sive center leaves, only. 

I'll not irritate your throat. I'll 
never let you down. I'm your l>est 
friend.   I am  your  Lucky Strike. 
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Intramural Program 
Commences With Eight 
Cage Teams Competing 
Bill Ritter Is Director of 

Scramble for Coveted 
Trophy Now Held by 
Theta Kappa Nu 

The tenlh Intramural sport* nea- 
Mon was Inaugurated yesterday 
when the lln-t league basketball 
games were played In the Allen- 
town Prep school gymnasium. 
Kight teams, one less than compet- 
ed In the circuit last Bprlng. are 
entered In the intramural race this 
season according to William S 
Ritter, director of physical educa- 
tion and sponsor of the Intramural 
program. 

Six fraternity and two non-frater- 
nlly teams have entered the com- 
petition this spring with the Phllos 
club being the only fraternity hav- 
ing a representative last year which 
has not continued activities for the 
present term. 

The Non-Fraternity and the Car- 
dinals are the two non-fraternity 
groups that are represented this 
springy The Non-Fraternity team 
began the basketball season last 
year only to merge later with the 
Card (mils and thus have but one 
non frulernily group for the remain- 
der of (he year. The fraternity 
teams entered this year are Theta 
Kappa Nu, Phi Kappa Tau. Delta 
Theta, Phi Kpsllon PI, Alpha Tau 
Omega and Theta I'ptdlon Omega. 

The Intramural program was In- 
troduced Into the athletic activities 
of the College by BUI Ritter In 1925- 
26 with only si) teams in the league. 
Interest has steadily Increased 
among both fraternal and non-fra- 
ternal groups until last year the 
season began with nine teams In 
the circuit. This spring there is 
but one less than started the race 
In 1934 

The sports program opens with 
basketball, which is followed by vol- 
ley ball, playground ball and tennis. 
An Intramural track meet between 
the vartuuB teams in the league 
held In the la.'< spring and serves 
as a grand iMla. to the season. 

The winner of the sllver-lovlng 
cup Is decided by means of a point 
system which gives each team a 
certain number of points for victor- 
ies and a lesser number for defeats. 
The Theta Kappa Nu fraternity la 
the present bolder of the coveted 
trophy which Is presented each 
spring to the league champion. The 
T. K. N. group nosed out Phi Kappa 
Tau by one point last year In one 
of the closest battles on record. Not 
until tho iin.il playground ball 
games of the season had been play 
ed was the champion decided. 

In 1926-28. the first year of com- 
petition, the Phi Kpsllon fraternity 
romped off with the trophy. The 
season of 192C-27 saw Delta Theta 
annex first honors, with the Ini- 
tial winner repeating In 1927- 
28, only to be nosed out In 1928-28 
by Phi Kappa Tau. In the follow- 
ing throe campaigns. 1929-32. Phi 
Epsllon, which In 1931 became 
Theta Kappa Nu. bowled over all 
opposition to retain the trophy until 
the 1932-33 season when they were 
nosed out by four points by Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

Basketball games are held each 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock and In the 
evening at 6:30 o'clock on Monday. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, un- 
til every team has met each of the 
other seven in the league. Officiat- 
ing for these tilts will be in sole 
charge of Bill Ritter. Each team Is 
credited with ten points for a bas- 
ketball victory, while only five 
points are added for a defeat. 
Twenty-five points are deducted 
from a team's score If a forfeit Is 
granted to Its opponent. 

Members of the varsity basket- 
ball team, who brought their season 
to a close last week, are not 
eligible to compete in the Intra- 
mural leaguo. All freshmen and 
members of the Junior Varsity cage 
teams, however, are allowed to en- 
ter intramural competition. 

Teams entered in the Intramural 
basketball league and their man- 
ager! are as follows: 

Theta Kappa Nu. Charles I. Rep- 
pert '38; Phi Kappa Tau, Theodore 
L. Fischer '36; Delta Theta, Joseph 
O. Nagle '35; Cardinals. John Yar- 
shlnskl '35; Phi Epsllon Pi. Henry 
J. Satsky '37; Alpha Tau Omega, 
Louis J. Marque* '35; Theta Opel- 
Ion Omega, Norton L. Behney '28; 
and Non-Fratrrnlty, Christopher H. 
Rlley '36. 

The schedule for the next few 
days is as follows: 

Thursday—4:30 — Cardinals rs. 
Theta Upsllon Omega. 6:30—Delta 
Theta vs. Theta Kappa Nu. 

Friday—4:30—Phi Epsllon PI TS. 

Alpha Tau Omega. 6:30—Phi Kap- 
pa Tau vs. Non-Fraternity. 

Monday—4:30—Phi Kappa Tan 
vs. Cardinals; 6:80 — Alpha Tau 
Omega vs. Theta I'psllon Ornesja. 

Tuesday —1:30—Delta Theta TS. 

Non-Fraternity; 8:30—Phi Epsllon 
Pi vs. Theta Kappa Nu. 

Thursday — 4:30—Theta Upsllon 
Omega vs. Theta Kappa Nu; 6:30— 
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi Kappa 
Tau. 

Friday—4: SO—Phi Epsllon PI rr 
Delta Theta; 6:20—Cardinals vs. 
Non-Fraternity. 

Succumbs Suddenly 

Miss Charlotte 8. Schmerker 

Instructress In Art In 
School Of Education Is 
Universally Mourned 
Taught in Allentown Pub- 

lic Schools Since Grad- 
uation, Later Becoming 
Art Supervisor 

Miss Chnrlolte S. Schmerker, In- 
structress In school art and art ap- 
preciation In the School of Kduca- 
tlon and In the Summer Sessions 
of Muhlenberg college since 1925 
and art supervisor In the Allentown 
public schools, passed away at 1:30 
o'clock on Saturday morning. Feb- 
ruary 23. from an acute hear, at- 
tack at her home. 2102 Allen street. 

Her Bfllvity in the public schools, 
organizations with which she was 
affiliated, church and community 
will be missed by the many persons 
with whom she had been In con- 
tact 

Horn in Allentown. the daughter 
of ihe late 0, Frederick and Sophie 
Kllzabeth. nee Lehr. Schmerker. 
Miss Schmerker lived In Allentown 
all of her life. She was graduated 
from the Allentown High school 
wlih Ihe riant, of 188R and from 
Pratt Institute. Columbia univer- 
sity and New York university In 
special art courses. She took a *pe 
cial art travel extension course un 
der Lorado Tafl. during which she 
toured Italy. Germany. Austria and 
France. She also studied art at 
I<ehigh university and the New 
York School of Fine and Applied 

.Art. 
Miss Schmerker had been teach- 

ing In the Allentown schools since 
her graduation from High school 
and after she made a special study 
of art, she was placed In charge of 
art work In the schools. She also 
taught In tho School of Education 
and in the Summer Sessions of 
Muhlenberg college since 1925. 

Miss Schmerker was an organlier 
and charter member of the Allen- 
town Quota club and was its first 
president, serving two terms, later 
becoming; the honorary life presi- 
dent. 

She was also the founder, char- 
ter member and first president of 
the Women Teachers' club. With 
Dr. Hiram W. Dodd. she beaded the 
Junior Red Cross of the public 
schools. She also was a member 
of ChrlBt Lutheran church, Allen- 
town. 

Surviving her are two brothers. 
George A. Schmerker. of Allen- 
town, and Alexander Schmerker of 
San Francisco, and one sister, Mrs. 
Raymond  Brown, of Allentown. 

The Rev. O. Harold Klnard. D.D., 
a member of the Board of Trustees. 
was In charge of the funeral serv- 
ices which were held at the Bach- 
man Funeral home on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 2&. Only immediate rela- 
tives attended the funeral, comply- 
ing with Miss Schrnerker's request 
that the services be strictly private. 
Interment was made In Falrview 
cemetery. 
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Fraternity Row 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

Pennsylvania Alpha Iota chapter 
Issued Its quarterly publication, 
The Spotlight, to It* active and 
alumni members and the national 
officers of the fraternity last week. 
C. Keely Hagy. Jr. '36. an active 
member of the chapter. Is the Kill 
tor-ln-Chief, and Charles L. Garret t- 
son '37 and Dale M. Posey '37. also 
active members of the chapter, are 
Associate Editors. 

The committee In charge of the 
Spring House party which will be 
held sometime In May, has com- 
pleted arrangements for the Impor- 
tation of exquisite decorations for 
the occasion from Japan. 

The fifty fourth annual Founders' 
Day banquet will be held at the 
Elks club, South Eighth street. Al- 
lentown. on Saturday evening of 
next week. The committee In 
charge of the affair Includes Donald 
M. Welnshelmer '36. chairman; 
Ernest F. Seegers '36, James H. 
Turrell '36. Evan R. Bartleson "37 
and Richard S. Heckman '37. 

• •    • 
PHI KAPPA TAU 

The annual Founders' Day ban- 
quet of Eta chapter wll be held at 
the ElkB club. South Eighth street, 
Allentown, at 6:30 o'clock on Sat- 
urday evening of this week. Close 
to Blxty alumni and resident council 
members are expected to attend 
this event at which Judge James F. 
Hennlnger '12 will be the principal 
speaker 

The following new chapter offi- 
cers were named at the annual 
elections held last week: President, 
Theodore U Fischer '36; Vlce-presl- 
dent. Alvln H. Roy '37; Recording 
Secretary. Robert C. Decker '36; 
Corresponding Secretary, Charles 
P. Goldsmith 36; Treasurer. Rus- 
sell ii Derr '36; House Manager, 
Richard O. Miller '36; Steward. 
Robert C. Decker '36; Chaplain. 
Clinton Nickel '36, and Sergeant-at- 
Arms. Frank R. Boyer "38. 

Phi Eta, the mothers' sorority of 
the chapter, held Its monthly meet 
lug at the chapter house, 2224 
Liberty street, last Friday evening. 
The alumni of the chapter also will 
hold their monthly session at the 
chapter house on Friday evening of 
this week. 

• •   • 
THETA UP81LON OMEQA 

Delta Beta chapter Initiated the 
following pledges Into active mem- 
bership In the fraternity last Friday 
evening: Franklin D. Marsteller '36. 
I.loyd G. Nelson '38. Joseph B. 
Simpson '38. Michael J. Mylym«k 
'38 and Herman E. Doepper *J8. 

The seventh annual Alumni and 
Pounders' Day banquet of the chap- 
ter was held at the chapter house, 
407 N. 23rd street, last Saturday 
night with Dr. Samuel H. Zlegler 
of the Cedar Crest college faculty 
as the guest speaker. In his ad- 
dress Dr. Zlegler declared that the 
next step that the world must take 
In the development of science Is to 
develop human emotions so that 
science can be used for the things 
that will be of the greatest value to 
mankind. 

Dr. Harry Hoss Relchard, a mem- 
ber of the chapter and professor of 
German, showed the effect that the 
present economic condition has on 
Greet letter fraternities and urged 
lhc college social groups to broaden 
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Into Influential factors In campus 
problems. 

Charles A. Fetter '32. past master 
of the chapter and Atlantic City 
hotelman, who retired as master of 
the associate chapter last Saturday, 
Bpoke briefly and recalled some of 
the men who have aided In the de- 
velopment  of  Delta  Beta  chapter. 

Greetings a1»o were extended by 
Luther K. Zlegler '35, master of the 
active chapter and the Rev. Nevin 
R. Gearhart '31. pastor of the Gel- 
gertown-Vlnemont Lutheran parish 
and a member of the chapter, 
offered the Invocation. 

Homer C. KnausB '32. instructor 
in Physics and Mathematics and 
newly elected master of the associ- 
ate chapter, which Is composed of 
alumni members of Delta Beta 
chapter, presided as ton nt master. 

The banquet last Saturday night 
was the climax of the chapter's 
alumni weekend. On Saturday 
afternoon the alumni group held its 
semiannual buKlneBH meeting when 
the following officers were elected: 
Homer ('. Knauss '32 of Allentown, 
master; Karl I. Proyburger '25 of 
Mercer. N. J., marshal); Luther K. 
Zlegler "35 of Allentown. scribe. 
and Atty. Carl A. Cassone '23 of 
Allentown. recorder. 

The chapter also announces the 
pledging of Lawrence M. Reese '37 
on Monday evening. March 11. at 6 
o'clock. 

• *   • 
THETA KAPPA NU 

Pennsylvania Epsllon chapter an- 
nounces the lifting or the pledges 
of Luther A. Gougher '36 and Wil- 
liam H. Kills 'J8 on Tuesday night, 
March f>. at 9 o'clock 

• •   • 
PHI   EP8ILON   PI 

Alpha Nu chapter moved from Its 
residence on 2207 Gordon street to 
Its new home. 1U0 Walnut street, 
lam week 

Members of Ihe chapter are pre- 
paring for the annual Intramural 
athletic competition with Henry J. 
Satsky '37 being appointed as man- 
ager of the chapter entry. 

First Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition Navigator 

Has Enviable Record 
(Continued from page one) 

plowed through the dangerous pack 
of Ice of the Ross Sea to land in 
Little America, where fourteen 
months were ttpent In almoHt con- 
tinual darknesH. 

Lt. Adams will describe in detail 
how six pairs of socks, slxe eighteen 
shoes and three suits of underwear 
is scarcely enough underclothing 
for the Antarctic where the tem- 
perature reaches seventy degrees 
below lero and the wind attains a 
velocity of one hundred and twenty 
miles an hour. 

He also will reveal that the prin- 
cipal reasons for the expedition 
were scientific, such as determining 
whether the 4.500.000 square miles 
of Ice composing the Antarctic con- 
tinent Is fixed or moving, measur- 
ing the depth of the ocean, and ob- 
serving the animal life. empha»lzlng 
that, contrary to popular opinion. 
Admiral Byrd'n polar flight was but 
a side IsBUe. 

Lt Adams will relate fully how 
Admiral Byrd gathered together 
about $1,500,000 with which to pur 
chase the ship, planeH. instruments 
and supplies that were necessary to 
the success of the expedition and 
carefully selected the men with the 
understanding (hat they were to be 
prepared to spend ten years In the 
Antarctic. In saying their good 
byes It was taken for granted (hal 
they  might   never come  back, the 

Shankweiier Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NICHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquets, Dinners and 

Parties 
W. P. 8HANKWEILER, Mor. 

following entry having been found 
in the log book of the City of New 
York: "Destination: the south pole. 
Probable date of return: God knows 
when — If ever." 

Returning, however, to the United 
States In June, 1980. Adams re- 
ceived many medals and honors 
Including the Congressional medal 
and a apodal gold medal of th« 
N'aiional Geographic sm-iety. Since 
his return. h<> haB participated In 
several extensive lecture tours and 
ha-, wriiten numerous magazine ar- 
ticles In addition to his book Be- 
yond the Barrn-p with Byrd, 

A smalt, wiry man with a deep- 
lined face, Lt. Adams will leave In 
a few weeks on a search for sunken 
treasures In the water surrounding 
the West Indies. He already has 
received over five hundred applica- 
tions from persons who desire to 
accompany him on the expedition, 
tho deep-sea dUIng of which will bo 
done personally* by Lt. Adams and 
his son. 
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First Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition Navigator 
Lectures h Assembly 
Lt. Harry A. Adams Re- 

lates Perils and Hard- 
ships Experienced On 
Trip to South Pole. 

Speaker's Career Is Etched 
With Adventure In All Forms 
Program Was Sponsored 

by Kappa Phi Kappa, 
National Professional 
Educational Fraternity. 

The perils and hardships experi- 
enced by the first Byrd expedition 
In the Antarctic proved to be a sub- 
ject of absorbing Interest In Assem- 
bly in the Science auditorium hint 
Wednesday morning, when Lieu 
i- ii,nit Marry A. Adams, chief navi- 
gator of the expedition to the South 
I'ole, related some of Ihe experl- 
cures of thai memorable event. 
The program, Illustrated by slide-. 
W.IK sp msored by Psi chapter of 
Kappa Phi Kappa, national pro 
iV»*ionnl   educational   fraternity. 

itcfore describing the trip. Lt. 
AaaUf Introduced himself, briefly 
reviewing )u career which has 
in.ti etched with adventure In all 
forms. Horn of Scotch Knidish par- 
nlage In New York in 1874 with 

most of his HMMtOM bavin been 
seafaring folk, he entered the 
(Jutted States navy at the ace of 
twain and served on the old sail- 
tDf ihlpl Alliance, Essex and Con- 
stellation. He served through the 
Spanish-American war. beliiK on 
board the New Orleans during the 
-inking of 'he Merrimac at Santi- 
ago, mid commanded the mine 
IWJMptJ Curlew during part of the 
World war. serving laler uu the 
battleship  Oklahoma. 

In 1900 Lt Adam* established a 
r. oord depth of 2HS feet as a deep 
sea diver. He also holds twenty- 
MVM patents, most of which are 
electrical devlcea. Several radio 
sets and a number of valuable con- 
uAtttioaa to electrical lire control 
apparatus stand to his inventive 
credit. 

The principal reasons for the esc- 
peditioii. according to the speaker. 
were Hcicniific. such as del. ruiin 
lug whether the 4,*iOit,iiiHi square 
mileB of Ice composliiK Ihe Aniiirc 
tic continent Is fixed or niovhiK. 
measuring Ihe depth of the ocean, 
and observing the animal life. Qfl 
emphasi/ed that it is believed now 
that the continent is fixed, but If it 
had been found to he moving It 
would have formed a basis for cal- 
oalfttlllg (In' wejither of ihe world. 
ile also declared that, contrary to 
pimular opinion, Admiral llyrd's 
POltf tlii;hi  was but a side Issue. 

Lt.    Adams    then    reviewed     the 
necessary steps In ihe launching of 
the   expedition,   pointing   out   the 
initial  necessity  of  raising  $1,500,- 

(Contlnued On Page Four) 

Dr. Shankweiler Tells Dental 
Auxiliary About Wildflowers 

An address on "Wildflowers in 
'.ehigh County" by Dr. John V. 
Shankweiler, professor of Itlology, 
featured Ihe first educational pro- 
gram meeting of the recently or- 
ganized Women's auxiliary of the 
Allentown Denial society in the 
>■ " nco building on Monday after- 
noon. March 11. 

Illustrating his Interesting talk 
with sixty colored slides of "com- 
mon varieties" af wlldflnwors found 
In L.-binli county, I>r. Shankweiler 
explained the various flowera und 
urged an Increased appreciation of 
them, asking tho members to assist 
In a drive lo have people enjoy the 
wild flow<rs but not pick them. He 
said that many or the flowers have 
already become rare and several of 
them extinct because of a lack of 
com mo i - .-us.- in picking and up- 
rooting th"m 

Statistics Reveal That Present Student Body 
Ranges In Age From 15 to 29 Years Inclusive 

Kt'Cent statistics released from 
the office of Registrar Harry A. 
Banter reveal (hat the ages of stu- 
dents who are enrolled here In the 
preaont academic year range from 
fifteen to twenty-nine years. There 
la one Htudont Mated here under 
each of these two extremes with 
one other being; twenty-elRht years 
of age. 

Another Interesting fact that was 
revealed Is that the ages of 250 
of the IM students on the campus 
.IP' between the years of eighteen 
and   twenty  Inclusive. 

Tin- complete tuble of tho ages 
i)f (he present student body Is as 
follows: 

Age Sr.   Jr.   So.   Fr. 

16   0 
1«   0 
17   0 
ia !  * 
19   J 
80   M 
tl   »» 
22   1» 
23   7 
24  6 
25  I 
26   6 
27   2 
28   1 
29   1 

Tl. 
1— 1 
6— 5 

29—37 
54—84 
21—81 
16—85 

9—66 
J—31 
0— • 
3—10 
6— 6 
1— 8 
0— 3 
0— 1 
0— 1 

109    81    92 144  426 

WKUNESDAY— 
Assembly In the  Science auillto- 
rlum with a concert by tho Hand. 

THURSDAY— 
Commemorative       program       of 
Hach music. 

FRIDAY— 
Student service sponsored by the 
Itellglous committee of the Muh- 
lenberg Christian Association 
Cablni-t. 

SUNDAY— 
Community vesper aervlce with 
the Rev. Charles J. Shlmer '27, 
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church, Fountain Hill, as tho 
guest preacher. 

Rev. Homer M.  Falatlck 

Student Pastor-Artist 
To Illustrate Songs At 
Unique Program Here 
Pre-Theological Club Ar- 

ranges Novel Evening 
for Students, Faculty 
Members and Guests. 

College students and residents of 
Allentown and vicinity will have 

unusual opportunity to hear 
their favorite hymns and song* 
n<*xt Monday evening when the 
Rev. MOULT M. Falstlck '37 will 
present itn Illustrated hymn-sing In 
the Assembly room of the Adininis 
I ration building, starting at 8 
o'clock. 

Rev. Falallck htix gulned quite a 
reputat Ion throughout Pennsyl- 
vania for his enthusiastic and in 
spiring chalk talks on the origin, 
development anil Interpretation of 
various hymns In addition to this 
kind of illustrative work, be also 
has taken an active part In art 
production* for the past severnl 
years. 

Ile was taught tho fundamentals 
of art by his father at an early age, 
.mil designed high school year- 
book! H his llrst real attempt 10 
this work. lie also was employed 
for a time an show-card writer 
and window decorator. Working 
throughout the day at various kinds 

r tmployoat. ROT. FaUtick ooo> 
tinned his art study during (he eve- 
ning hours.   He attended Otterbeln 

liege In Ohio, where ho amused 
.TIIIIIIS of students with rapid chalk 
Iniwing and cartooning. 

From this work he turned to the 
job of a song Illustrator and evan- 
gelist for a year. He has constant- 
ly added new numbers until at the 
proiOBj UDH his repertoire In- 
dud.s our one hundred songs. He 
WM the organizer and first presi- 
dent of the United Brethren Gospel 
Illustrators, a group of workers 
employing visual methods In Hun- 
day School work . During the sum- 
mer months he is engaged In work 
at youths' camps and OOOiOfBOO! 
throughout Ihe  State. 

Bowman Outlines Proposed 
Social Laws To Quolarians 

A comprehensive outline of the 
proposed old ago pension and un- 
employment laws was given Allen- 
town Quolarians by the Rev. 
OkOlfM II- llowman. professor of 
Economics and Sociology, as he ad- 
dressed the women's service club 
on "Social Legislation" at their lun- 
cheon meeting In the Elks club, 
Allentown. last Monday afternoon, 
March 11. 

Mrs. Florence Kohl Keller, chair 
man of information ou social legis- 
lation, which committee had charge 
of tho meeting, introduced the 
speaker. Appropriately silk Hags 
were used as table decorations and 
In Ihe center of the room was a 
large American flag In a standard. 

Prof. llowman told of other 
countries and their social legisla- 
tion programs which, havo been 
carried on for years. Because the 
United States la young as a country 
and its population is spread over a 
wide nrea, It was not until the criti- 
cal economic situation through 
which Ms people have Just passed 
that the need for social legislation 
waa realized. 

"We have a right to security," 
declared the speaker as he discuss- 
ed the various proposed methods of 
Insuring an economic Independence 
In an Interdependent age. He gave 
a history of tho old age pension and 
unemployment lawn explaining 
each proposal and telling what It 1B 

designed to do In securing inde- 
pendence. 

Colgate Head Is Selected To 
Give Commencement Oration 

President John A. W. Haas an- 
nounced late last week that Dr. 
(Jeorge Barton Cutten. president of 
Colgate university. Hamilton, N. Y„ 
will be ihe principal speaker at the 
tiSth annual commencement exer- 
cises of Muhlenberg college In the 
Allentown High school auditorium 
on   Monday  mornlug, Juno  3. 

Tho    commencement    activities. 
riglnally scheduled for the week- 
ml beginning. Friday. June 7. have 

been advanced by action of the Ad- 
Inltfmlrft to the week-end be- 

ginning, Friday, May 31. it waB an- 
lounced. 

II. Lev.Teii Cutten, a brother of 
he commencement orator, la a me- 

chanical engineer for tho Interna- 
tional Motors Company and resides 
at M.i Washington Btreet. Allen- 
I own 

Krapf Is Named Delegate To 
O.D.K. Cincinnati Conclave 

Tho Alpha Kpsiinn circle of Oml- 
ron l>elta Kappa, national honor- 

ary activities fraternity, unani- 
mously elected Russel L .Krapf '35. 
piOOHIonl of the Circle, delegate to 
represent tho Circle at the eleventh' 
national convention of Ihe frater- 
nity which will be hold at the Unl 
rontty of Cincinnati. Ohio, on 
I bursday. Friday and Saturday of 
this week. 

Krapf. as Editor InChlof of The 
Muhlenberg Weekly, also has con- 
tributed an article for the conven- 
tion Issue of The Cincinnati Bear- 
cat which will be written entirely 
by editors affiliated with the Oml 
roll   Delta   Kappu   fraternity. 

Entire Freshman Election Is 
Declared Unconstitutional 

Acting on a petition from mem- 
bers of the Freshman class. Stu- 
dent Council, after a meeting last 
Thursday morning, declared the 
second semester Freshman class 
• lit Dons lo be unconstitutional 
because of the failure of the offt 
cers to post a notice of the elec- 
tions one week In advance as 
stipulated In the model class con- 
stitution Incorporated in the Stu- 
dent Body By-laws. 

Tho nomination of officers, 
therefore, will be held In the Sci- 
ence building tomorrow morning 
following the Band concert. 

EA8TER   VACATION 

The Easter vacation will be- 
gin on Wednesday, April 17, at 
noon and will continue until 
Wednesday, April 24. at noon. 

With best wishes for a happy 
Raster. 

ROBERT  C.   HORN, 
Dean. 

March 15, 193&. 

Seaman Reviews Dario's life 
At Phi Sigma Iota Meeting 

Prof. Walter I* Seaman, assist- 
ant professor of Romance langu- 
ages and vice-president of tho 
chapter, presented a paper on the 
biography of Rubin Darfo, famous 
Nlcaraguan poet of the modern 
school, at the monthly meeting of 
lambda chapter of Phi Sigma lota, 
national honorary Romance Lan- 
guage fraternity, held at his home, 
427 N. 23rd street, last Thursday 
evening. 

Tasty refreshments were en- 
Joyed before the meeting was 
adjourned. 

John C. Uosztonyl '35 will enter- 
tain the chapter at Ita April meet- 
ing at his home, 217 W. Packer 
avenue, Bethlehem. At thlB meet- 
ing, John V. Vaccaro '35, will pre- 
sent a paper on the biography of 
the famous Italian novelist, Gio- 
vanni   Boccacclb. 

At Ihe May meeting, Dr. Anthony 
S. Corblere, professor of Romance 
Languages, president of the chap- 
ter, national historian of the fra- 
terniiy and editor of The News 
Letter, the fraternity publication, 
will present a report of the national 
convention of Phi Sigma Iota 
which Is to be held In Blooming- 
ton, ill.. In the near future, and 
which be will attend. 

Band To Include Varied 
Program In Assembly 
Rendition Tomorrow 
36-Piece Musical Organi- 

zation to Play Solos, 
Marches, Novelties and 
Quartet Selections. 

March—"Semper Fidelia", Sousa. 
Chimes solo—"Bells of St. Mary", 

Adams, arr. by Clark (Played by 
Stover Crouthamel '36). 

Selection. "Babes In Toyland", 
Herbert, arr. by Clark. 

March, by Luther F. Schlenker 
'35. 

Clarinet quartet — "Llebes- 
traume", Liszt, (George 8. Boyer 
•37, Frank R. Boyer '38. Jack J. La- 
bold '37, Frederick A. Dry '37). 

Trombone solo — "Air Varle" 
■ The Old Home Down on the Farm I 
Harlow. (W. Frank Horscroft '36). 

Selection—"Listen to the German 
Band", Gordon-Revel. 

Novelty number—"Comln" Round 
the  Mountain",  Fillmore. 

March—"Fire Chief. Woodln. 
Alma Mater—Klatler '95. 
The iliiriv -.!« piece Band, brtllt- 

ntly clad in Its Cardinal and Gray 
uniforms will be Ihe feature of to- 
morrow morning's assembly pro- 
gram, presenting the flrat of its 
Iwo spring concerts before the stu- 
dent body In the Sclenco audito- 
rium. 

A varied program has been ar- 
ranged for the concert and will In- 
clude prominent marches by the 
Band, solo numberB, novelties and 
a quartet selection. The Band will 
play under the direction of Prof. 
Henry A. Soltys, bandmaster, and 
Hay R. Brenneti '35, student direc- 
tor, both of whom will alternate In 
leading   the   various   numbers. 

Outstanding on the program are 
a chimes solo, "Bells of St. Mary" 
to be played by Stover Crouthamel 
'36. and a trombone solo, "Air 
Varte." by W. Frank Horscroft '36. 
A clarinet quartet, composed of 
George A. Boyer "87. Frank R. 
Boyer '38, Frederick A. Dry '37 and 
Jack J. Labold '37, will play Liszt's 
well-known "Llebestraume." Also 
to be heard during the concert la 
the Muhlenberg March written by 
Luther F. Schlenker '35, a member 
of the Band and student manager 
of the chapel choir. Schlenker 
composed Ihe march last year when 
he participated In the song-writing 
contest sponsored here. 

The Band will present Its second 
spring concert during the assembly 
period on Wednesday morning. 
May 1. 

Junior Class Renames 
Lehr To Presidency As 
Secretary Vote Is Tie 
Kline   Is   Elected   Vice 

President with  Bitter, 
Kohn and Fischer Tied 
for Secretaryship. 

Karl  M.   Lehr  was  re-elected  to 
e presidency of the Junior class 

for the second consecutive semes- 
ter and Charles H, Kline, Jr., was 
elected to the vice-presidency at a 
meeting of the class lr. Room 108 
of the Science building last Wed- 
nesday following the assembly 
program. The election of secre- 
tary resulted In a throe-way tie be- 
tween Mai Kohn, Clarence Rltter 
and Theodore L. Fischer, and will 
be decided at a re-election to be 
held In Room 108 of the Science 
building tomorrow morning after 
the Band concert. 

Donald A. ii.iii -nun Is perma- 
nent treasurer of the claas. 

The other nominee for the presi- 
dency was Joseph S. Kelper, while 
James II. Turrell competed for the 
vice-presidency. Alfred Geachel 
was eliminated from tho election 
for the secretaryship. 

Lehigh Valley Classical Club 
Met HereSaturday Afternoon 

New officers of the Classical 
league of the I^hlgh Valley presid- 
ed for the first time last Saturday 
afternoon at the quarterly meeting 
of the league in Room 201 of the 
Administration  building. 

Alice Parker Tallmadge. head of 
the classics department at Cedar 
Crest college, and Mary Hess, of 
the faculty of Llborty High school, 
Bethlehem, took their chairs of 
president and secreWry-treasurer, 
respectively, at the meeting. 

Members of the league were 
guests of Dean Robert C. Horn, the 
Rev. Russell W. Stlne. Dr. George 
T. Ettlnger and Dr. Harry Hess 
Re I chard. 

The Interesting program Included 
a paper on "Euphemism In Horace" 
by Prof. J. Warren Frltsch of the 
Allentown High school faculty, and 
an Illustrated lecture by Dr. George 
II.   Allen  of  Lafayette  college,  on 
Kxcavtlons on the site of the 

Gallo-Roman town of Alesla." This 
the celebrated city to which 

Caesar alludes In hfa commentaries. 
Tea was served during a social 

hour following the meeting. The 
St. Patrick's theme was carried 
out In tho green and white decora 
tions of the tea table at which Mrs 
Robert C. Horn presided. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Russell w Stlne 
and  Mrs. Harry Hesa Relchard. 

Former Actor Declares 
Miracles Typify Phases 
Of Christian Religion 
Rev. Walter E. Bentley 

Draws Analogies from 
Casting of Net Into Sea 
and Feeding of 5,000. 

Appeared In Shakespearean 
Plays With Sir Henry Irving 
Reviews Jesus' Baptism, 

How He Was Blessed, 
Suffered in Wilderness 
and Died on Cross. 

Emphasizing the Imporatnt part 
played by Biblical miracles In tho 
Christian religion, tho Rev. Walter 
K. Bentley, native of Shoffleld. 
England, and one-time Shakes- 
pearean actor who was conducting 

preaching mission In the Church 
of the Mediator, Allentown. ad- 
dressed the dally chapel service on 
Monday morning, March 11. 

"The miracles are the Gospel In 
action." proclaimed Rev. Bentley, 
"they are reasonable and explain 
themselves." Stating how God 
presented the miracles for the 
people to see aa well as hear, the 
speaker declared that Jesus acted 
out his miracles as they wore pre- 
sented  In   written  form. 

Using the accounts of tho casting 
of the net Into the sea mid the 
feeding of the live thousaud, Rev. 
Bentley drew an interesting anal- 
ogy proving that these two events 
typify certain phases of the Chris- 
tian   religion. 

The net with the rich haul of fish 
represented the early beginnings 

>f Christianity when it gained 
many adherents, and the breaking 

of the church In the fifteenth 
century fulfilled the prophecy of 
the broken net. The second cast- 
ing of the net, withdrawn unbroken, 
has yet to be fulfilled, when the 
multiple divisions of the Christian 
religion will again unite as one 
spiritual body. Rev. Bentley em- 
phasized the urgent need of this 
union. 

Brought," "blessed," and "bro 
ken" were the key words of the 
speaker's second illustration of 
miracle that ha- a double meaning, 
and about "The Feeding of the Mul- 
titudes' he sketched the life of 
Christ as an example of Christian 

(Continued On Page Two) 

STUDENTS PLEASE NOTE 

Tho only place on the campus 
for tho parking of cars 1B In the 
open space north of the Library 
and   Science   buildings. 

This rule must be enforced 
because of the way In which the 
campus Is being ruined. This 
rule must be observed even for 
temporary parking. 

We hope all students will co- 
operate and  not  make lt neces- 
sary for us to fine the violators. 

ROBERT   C.   HORN, 
Dean. 

HARRY A. BBNFER, 
Registrar. 

March 12,  1935. 

Debaters Meet Rhode Island And 
Massachusetts State Colleges In 
First Major Trip In Recent Years 

Journalism Lecturer 

ik/      mTs a 

i^iw  JI v ^   Hi 

IkS     '    H\ flfl 

Prof. Barba's Wife Exhibits 
Mother's Portrait In Library 

The portrait that Is on exhibition 
at present In the lobby of the Li- 
brary Is by Mrs. Eleanor Barba. 
wife of Dr. Preston A. Barba of 
EniauB. and Is a portrait of Mrs. 
Martin, the mother of the artist. It 
will remain on exhibition there for 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Barba Is well known In this 
locality for her art work. Excel- 
ling In portraiture she has executed 
many fine likenesses of local 
people. 

Frequently travelling abroad, 
Mrs. Barba spent two years (1929- 
301 aa a private student of Profes- 
sor Wlttmann of Munich and waa 
later admitted to the Bavarian 
Academy of Fine Arts. In 1933 she 
was a pupil of Wayman Adams, 
famous American portrait painter, 
and more recently has studied un- 
der Pane DoBoIs of New York City. 
She la also associated with the 
Baum Art class of Allentown and 
her work has been represented In 
all of the local exhibitions. 

Der Deutche Verein Initiates 
Five Into Active Membership 

Five new members were Initiated 
Into active membership In Der 
Deutsche Verein at Its bi-weekly 
meeting last night in the Commons 
The new men are Frederick J. C. 
Gregorius '37, Jack J. Labold '37. J. 
Allen Snyder '37. Lawrence M 
Reese '37 nd Hermann E. Doepper 
'38. The meeting was presided over 
by Vlce-Vorsltxender Luther N. 
Schaeffer "36, who also conducted 
the ritual In the absence of the Vor- 
Bltzender Frederick J. Schllck '35. 
who Is ill. Dr. Harry Hesa Relch- 
ard, faculty advisor to the organiza- 
tion, explained to the new members 
the significance of the Insignia of 
the Verein. 

As a supplement to the Initiation, 
an Inspiring program was arranged 
by Luther F. Schlenker '35, chair- 
man of the program committee. The 
theme of tho program was "Deut- 
sche Treue und Innlgkelt" The 
program waa as (OIIOWB: "Nlbelun- 
genlled," Karl R. Reinhard '36; 
"Waldelnsamkelt, eln Gedlcht," 
George Machajdik '37; "Mannllch- 
kelt und Weibllchkelt den Teuto- 
nen," Walter W. Helntselman '36; 
"Die Welber von Wlnsperg," Stover 
Crouthamel '36; "Von Hlndenburg," 
William D. Coleman '36; "Freudvoll 
und Leldvoll, eln Gedlcht," Elmer 
E. Fahrlnger '35; "Beethoven 
Russell H .Derr '36; "Poesle 1st 
Tiefes Schmerxen, eln Gedlcht," 
Charles A. Klein '35; "Martin Lu- 
ther," Robert A. Laubacn '35; 
"Uber alle Olpfeln 1st Rub. eln 
Gedlcht,"   Marlln  L.  Herb  '35. 

Dr. PTeaton A. Barba, also 
faculty advisor to the organization, 
announced extensive plans for tho 
Verein. On April 1, Dr. Barba 
will present an Illustrated talk on 
"European Architecture" and on 
April 16 the annual "Damenabend" 
will be held. 

The Pennsylvania German dia- 
lect plays will be presented In this 
locality on March 29, April 3, April 
10 and May 3 with other dates pend- 
Ing. The cast for the high-German 
play which will be presented on 
Sub-Freshman day early In May 
will be selected soon. 

Following the serving of refresh- 
ments, the meeting waa closed with 
the singing of "Schlummerlled." 

David A. Miller '94 

Alumnus Cites Trends 
Of Modern Newspaper 
In Morning Call Series 
Managing Editor and 

Part Owner of Allen- 
town Morning Call De- 
livers Lecture in Series. 
"The newspaper field offers Just 

as many opportunities as any other 
vocation," declared David A. fcftttCT 
'94. managing editor and part own- 
er of tho Allentown Morning Call 
In (he fifth in the aeries of lectures 
before Prof. 8tephen (i. Slnipnon's 
class In Journalism, which arr bring 
arranged through the courtesy of 
the Allentown  Morning Call. 

"Today the newspaper Is holding 
Its own with all of the other indus- 
tries," Mr. Miller asserted. "This 
profession offers many positions 
which capable men can fill and 
which are not as unremuneratlve 
as generally is supposed. When 
tho average salaries of newspaper- 
men are compared with the aver- 
age salaries of teachers and minis- 
ters, they are within a very close 
range, but men who deliver tho 
goods can command good salaries." 

The speaker presented the views 
of Dr. Harrington, well known Jour- 
nalistic authority, on the future 
trends In newspapers. I)r. Har- 
rington having made a survey of 
the newspapers of the nallon came 
to the following conclusions. First, 
the newspaper of the future Is 'go- 
ing local", that Is—It will contain 
more local news, local editorials, 
local cartoons and pictures, and 
with this trend will come special 
writing ami Intimate interpreta- 
tions. Second, the pictorial end of 
tho paper will become one of Ita 
most Important departments, this 
trend already being manifest today. 
Third, the news will be 'interpre- 
tive', or more emphatically 'week- 
end' than heretofore as there will 
be more reviews and Interpreta- 
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New England Tour Re- 
sults in Defeat at Am- 
herst and Non-Decision 
Encounter at Kingston. 

Team MembersVisit Pointsof 
Historic Interest In Boston 
Prior to Departure De- 

baters Lost to Gettys- 
burg and Met Florida in 
Non-Decision Tilt. 
Returning home on Sunday after- 

noon, after a ten hour drive from 
Kingston, R. I., varaity debaters 
completed a debating tour of the 
New Buglund States, begun last 
Thursday morning. On Thursday 
night the Cardinal and Grey debat- 
ers met Massachusetts State college 
and Inst Saturday night they de- 
bated  Rhode  Island  State  college. 

Muhlenberg college was represent- 
ed at MassachuseitsState college on 
Thursday evening by Alvln H. Bute 
'37. John It. Brokhoff '35 and Ray 
R. Brennen '35. Massachusetts 
Stalo was represented by Donald T. 
Donnelly '36. D. Newton Gllck '36. 
and John Hoar '38. In this contest 
Muhlenberg was defeated by a 2-1 
decision. The Judges wore: Prln 
clpal Ralph Hasklns of Amherst 
High school, Mm. James P. Reed 
of Hadley. and Mrs. Harry W. War- 
ner of Wllllamsburg. Dean Wil- 
liam Mnchnier was the chairman. 

On Thursday night the team was 
(juiirt-Ted at the Kappa Sigma 
house on the Massachusetts State 
college campus, and was also en- 
tertained at the Chi Phi house at 
Amherst college by Donald La- 
barro. an Allentonlan friend of the 
debaters. 

Friday was spent sight-seeing In 
Boston, Massachusetts, where the 
three debaters were Joined by 
Coach Kphralm B. EveriU, LutherK. 
Zfegler '35. manager, and Rollln G. 
Shaffer '37. who drove up from Al- 
lentown on Friday mornlug. Thecom- 
blued groups toured various points 
of Interest such as: first Christian 
Scientist church. Old North church, 
the Old State House, various art 
museums. King's Chapel, the Mas- 
sachusetts State House and other 
historic points. Friday evening 
was spent at a theatre, the group 
being accommodated at the Hotel 
Minerva In Boston for the night. 

Saturday morning was also given 
over to sightseeing. Several of the 
man visited the U. S. Frigate Con- 
stitution, Old Ironaldea, at the 
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Bowman Addresses Local 
Business College Civic Club 

Predicting that the time will 
come when only experts will be 
considered in the administrative 
and legislative funclions of govern- 
ment, the Rev. Charles B. Bowman, 
professor of Economics and Sociol- 
ogy spoke at tho Becond monthly 
meeting of tho Junior Civic Lun- 
cheon club of the Allentown Busi- 
ness college held at the Americus 
hotel last Wednesday at noon. 

Prof. Bowman, who spoke on the 
subject "An Experiment In Domoc 
racy," waa introduced by John W. 
Oberly, president of the business 
college. 

Stating that democracy Is Btlll In 
an experimental stage, Prof. Bow- 
man referred to tho effects of our 
forefathers to build a government. 
"Their principle was good," he said, 
"at a time when society was primi- 
tive. However, today we are too 
absorbed in material things, and 
we haven't stopped lo appreciate 
our growth. 

"Government at the present time 
Is a highly involved business, and 
the time will come when experts 
only will be considered In tho mat- 
ter of administration and legisla- 
tion. 

"If democracy Is over to prevail 
and demonstrate Its tremendous 
possibilities, It must bo established 
firmly into a sensible basis without 
the aid of politics." 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11   A.    M. 
Assembly In the Science audito- 
rium with a concert by the Baud. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Junior   class   meeting   In   Room 
108    of   the    Science    building 

when   the   triple-tie   for   second 
semester   secretary   will   be   de- 
cided. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Sophomore   class   meeting   when 
the tie for Editor-in-Chief of the 
1937 Clarla will be decided. 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Freshman  claas   meeting   in   the 
Sclenco auditorium when second 
semester officers   will  be   nomi- 
nated. 

WEDNESDAY—4:15 P.  M. 
Weekly   Band   rehearsal   In   the 
Band  hall In the Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—6:30  P. M. 
Chapel choir rehearsal in Assem- 
bly   room of the  Administration 
building. 

WEDNESDAY—8 P. M. 
Bl-weokly  meeting  of   the   John 
Marshall     Pro-Law    society     In 
Room  103 of the  Administration 
building   wllh    an    address    by 
Judge James F. Hennlnger '12 on 
"I-aw as a Career," 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Egner-Hartzell   Memorial   chapel 
with the Rev. Charles J. Shlmer 
'27, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church,   Fountain   Hill,   aa   the 
guest preacher. 

SUNDAY— 
Concert by the chapel choir In St. 
Luke's   Lutheran   church,   Allen- 
town. 
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Fraternity Row 

Pacifist Enemy No. 1 

The Dove of Peace contemplates going on its annual "jag 

again. 

A United Press dispatch from New York announces that at 

least lou.iKH) college students a ill strike against war ami fascism ■ 

April 12 at 11 A. M. 

The movement is sponsored by the National t oancil oi Met hi 

dial Youth, the  Middle Atlantic Division ol the  Inter-Seminary 

Movement, the Student l^eague of Industrial Democracy, the N'a- 

tional Students' League ind the American Youth Congress, 

The immediate incentives to the strike this year, the organizers 

ol the movement announced, are the decision of the I'uited States 

Supreme Court Upholding compulsory drill, the Hearst campaign 

■gainst liberal and radical students and professors and the various 

Student loyalty bilJfl that have been introduced into the State Legis- 

latures, such as the Nunan-Deuany Student Loyalty Oath Bill in 

New York, and the Assembly Hill 105 in the California State Leg- 

islature. The originators of the strike call asserted that 25.000 

students left their classrooms at Vassar, Harvard. Johns Hopkins 

Amherst, Smith. Los Angeles Junior College. University ol Denver. 

University of California and the University <>f Minnesota last year. 

Stressing the need for student action against militarism in this 

country, the CALX issued b) the National Strike Committee, stated 

—"We call upon you to act agatnst the war makers in our own 

country. William Randolph Hearst, notorious for his war monger- 

ing. slanders and  attacks  professors and student  organizations in 

his attempt to reduce the schools to servile instruments of jingoists 

and the war department. Our government professes peace but, with 

an eye upon Japan, bring! in the iargest peace time military budget, 

including the $4,000,000 appropriation for the R. O. T. C. Student 

objectors to R. <». T. C. are being disciplined by the same adminis- 

trations which converted the schools into barracks in 1!H7.   The 

Supreme Court, upholding compulsory drill, has further entrenched 

militarism in education. We are threatened with universal military 

training." The CALL further declares, "We call upon al! progres- 

sive and lihcral  forces on the American campus to take a  stand. 

We ask the cooperation of members of the faculty and administra- 

tion in our anti-war strike. We call upon them at this particular 

hour when the atmosphere is so ominously like that of 1914 to 

support us. 

"If we arc not willing to accept this responsibility, how grotes- 

que it will seem to youths who will be drafted into another world 

conflagration. Our lives are at stake. We have no alternative. 

Strike again-t War." 

Information has been received that similar strikes will take 

place in Canada, Cuba, Argentine and other nations of the western 

hemisphere following the Call of the World Student Congress 

Against War, which met in Brussels, Belgium, Christina! week, 

and student- from 'M countries pledged solidarity in the fight against 

war. 

There are sonic on the Muhlenberg college campus who would 

hftve the student IHK.V of tins institution participate in thi- -tnke. 

However, if this is accomplished we certainly will be disappointed; 

we have estimated the intelligence of our fellow students to be of a 

much higher calibre. 

It is our opinion that the \\ ay i< i la-ting peace is not strewn with 

idiotic displays that make the worthwhile cause of pacifism the 

laughing-stock of the nation. 

International peace will not be brought one iota nearer by a 

collegiate strike. If anything, the ground that has been gained in 

the past year, the favorable publicity achieved by the results of the 

recent Association ol I ■'•-;« EMOTS-Literary Digest Peace Poll, 

will all lie lost in the gale of laughter thai will follow immediately 

in the wake of the action. 

There might be some reason for the strike if this country had 

announced its intention of entering an aggressive war, had called 

upon its youth to shoulder arms and march to martial music.    But 

there is no such movement in the discernible future. 

lasting peace will never be achieved by the radical Left. It 

will only l>ecomc fact when the heavy majority contained in the 

MMdle and the Right is "sold" on the proposition 

How can the organization- which sponsor this strike be really 

serious in their figlrt for |>eace? Do they actually believe in the 

merits of peace ? 

Evidently not. Striking is but another form of warfare. It 

would be just as logical for them to order a man to shoot anyone 

who didn't believe in peace. 

Peace will only be secured when the majority of the world 

ceases to think of war as a means of settling differences. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Pennsylvania Alpha Iota chapter 

will hold Its animal spring house 

party at the chapter house, 2302 

Chew street, during Iho week-end 
of the Interfraternlty Ball. 

N'ornnin Ball SX-*86, who Is ut 
present a student at New York 
university, spent the second week- 

end In March visiting here. 

Evidences of a Pro-Nazi society 

are to be seen at the chapter house 
In the persons of Leonard ('. Hodg- 

klnson '36, John P. Raker '36 and 

Charles Llchtenwalner '36. active 

members of the chapter, who have 

availed themselves of the charac- 
teristic  Nazi  hair-cut. 

Robert O. Howell '38, pledge of 

the chapter, was forced lo leave 

college because of a nervous break- 
down. 

• •   • 
PHI KAPPA TAU 

Active and alumni members of 

Eta chapter held their twenty- 

ninth anniversary celebration last 

Saturday night at the Elks Home 

on South Eighth street, Allentown 

Of the 46 persons present, 25 were 
resident council members while Ihe 

remaining 21 were alumni of the 

organization. 

The guest apenker for the eve- 
ning was Judge James F. Hen- 

nlnger '12, whose speach for the 

most part was humoroua and en- 

tertaining, but in the closing mln 
utes of which he urged both alumni 

and active members to carry on 

the groat work of the fraternity 

started by Us founders. The na- 

tional organization was formed tit 
Miami university, Oxford, Ohio. 

March 17. 1906. 
Dr. John V. Shankweller. pro- 

fessor of Biology, announced lhat 
the sophomore scholarship key 

had been awarded to M. JnmeH 

Coyne '37 for tuning the highest 

scholastic average during the sec- 
ond semester of his freshman year 

and the first semester of this term. 

Coyne WSB unable to attend the 

social function on account of 111- 

nesB. 
G. Herbert Koch '21 was toast 

master for the evening. The local 

chapter president, John C. Oosz- 

tonyl '35. and vice-president. 
Theodore L. Fischer '36. performed 

the Founders' Day ritual during 

the program. Herman Weber, 
noted Allentown magician, gave a 

fine exhibition of his sleight-of. 

hand skill for another part of the 

entertainment. 
Members of the committee In 

charge of the affair were: 0. Herb- 

ert Koch '21. Charles HeUWlg. 
Lolyd A. Moyer '35, Richard G. 

Miller '36, Robert C. Decker '36, 
and  l.loyd  N. Zimmerman '37. 

• •   • 
THETA   UPSILON   OMEGA 

Delta   Beta   chapter   announces 

the  pledging of Luther A. Qravs 
'37  on  Wednesday  evening.   March 

13. at 6:45 o'clock. 
• •   • 

THETA    KAPPA   NU 

The    Mothers'    club   of   Pennsyl- 

vania   Epsiion  chapier will give 

tea next  Sunday, wlib the mother 

nf John  S.  KnatS 16  pmiring. 
Jerry, the canine friend of the 

chapter,  met  his  death  lust   week 

Rev. Paul K inports Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

If we un' lo have an outer life 

of richness and power, we must 

nourish and sustain it by (he eter- 
nal spiint; of a rich Inner lite," 

avarrad the Rev. Paul M, KtnportSi 
executive secretary of the Luther 
League of America, as he preached 

Upon "Seeking Eternal Sources" at 
the community vesper service In 
the Kguer-llnrtzell Memorial chap- 

el last Sunday. 

. I was greatly impressed upon en- 
tering thin beautiful chapel. It re- 
minded me of tin* story told a few 
days ago by a newspaper reporter 

who tried to show that sunshine, 
romance and religion were dead or 
being crushed. I'por. driving bis 

car into t huge garage he noticed 
that It had been remodeled from a 

cathedral, supposed to be a place 
of refuge and moral trunsllgura 

tlon. One of Ihe things that Is the 
matter today is that too many 
lives, fashioned to In temples of 
fiod. have become ugly garages, 

filled with noise and confusion. 
Cathedral-like thinking and living 

have become a lost art. 
The world sets up economic. 

philosophic, and action systems. 
Imi    where   is   any   soul,   following 

tasso things, irhtea has attained 
the highest things and found pence 

and satisfaction. In this LantSD 

''.piisim especially, when we are 
called aside to medltaie and pray. 
we want Jesus to speak to us to 
show us the elemnl sources whence 

we may draw for life. As Jesus 
spoke hi the Samaritan woman at 

ihe well. (John 4:13.14' "Whoso- 
ever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall never thirst; 

but ihe water that I shall give him 
sh:ill he In him a well of water 

springing up Into eternal life." 
The most urgent need of this age 

IK that Of a rlchi r. inner life. More 

men of imlse and wolfeuntrol are 
needed In public life and leader- 

ship in the kingdom. We need cour- 
age, devotion, energy, loyalty. 

faith and   It   Is   Just   this   that 
Christ prosaists us In the text to- 
day. No age ever needed real reli- 

gion more ihan today. There is 
falling In national ami internation- 
al affairs because of the lack of the 

divine power of tin* spirit to re- 

power in oarsalvaa. 
Far within a ruined castle in Eng- 

land w.is lmind a clear, gurgling 
spring. I'inemies could nol over 
come the undent owner because 

of IbS lountaln within, sustaining 

his thirst day after day. In the 
■ant srav, <*hrisi It ihe unfailing 
spring Of living waicr which sup- 

plies   the   btlttVtn   In   spile   of   i-iie 

salts. 
For the concluding thought let U 

gut  on  tin-  cross  whtrt   Christ 
thirsted for our thirst lhat we 
might nol have the sterna] thirst 
of Hell. He died tint souls might 

drink nnd live fOTOVtr Like the 
woman of Samaria let us say, 

"Lord, give DM Of this wilt, r that 
I    inny    never   (hirst." 

The chapel choir, directed by llr 

Harold K. Murks sang "The Ever- 
lasting God" by Protheroe, and the 

Rev. Churl. ■ B. Bowman end the 

Rev. Harry P. <'. Crsasmaa con 
ducted the service. 

Former Actor Declares 
Miracles Typify Phases 

Of Christian Religion 
(Continued from Page One) 

■Sfl I'e The bringing of the 

loaves and fishes, their blessing, 

and then their breaking to fet-d the 

multitude, symbolized the three sig- 
nificant steps in Christ's life- 

brought, blessed by John, and 

broken on the cross for the sins of 

the world.  Explaining Ihis analogy. 
Explaining this analogy, tho 

the speaker revealed that disciples, 
like those who brought the bread 

to Jesus, are still bringing people 
to Him for blessing. 

Transferring the scene to that 
of Jesus' baptism in the Jordan, 

the speaker related how He was 
blessed by John. He then was 

taken Into the wilderness, made to 

suffer, and finally died on tho 

cross. Through Ihe stupidity of 

His disciples and the ignorance of 
the people. He was "broken" on the 

cross between two thieves. Through 

His crucifixion. He has been shared 
We  Muit  Bring Ourselves. 

Again wo must seek a deeper 

meaning concerning ourselves. 

The disciples brought bread and we 

bring ourselves to the sacrament of 

communion, but, reminded Rev. 
Bentley. we must always be 

brought. In baptism we are 

brought to the sacrament, although 

In being confirmed, the action is 

voluntary. 

Averring that we must be broken 
■• Jesua was, the preacher said 

that there Is a cross In every life. 

Since   we  can  be   shared   after  wo 

NOTICE 

Al) students' cars are to be 

registered in the office of the 

Registrar. Please attend lo this 

at once. 

ROBBBT   C   HORN. 
Dean 

HARRY   A.   RENFER. 
Registrar. 

March 13, 193&. 

are broken, we become more useful 

than those who avoid danger and 

resistance. 
The world nins into difficulty 

without Ood. We are brought lo 
Him through confirmation and we 

are blessed. Then the struggle be- 
gins which most of us shun. If one 

understands It, the struggle Is 

Joy. 
In conclusion, the speaker said, 

"We should go anywhere at any 

time that we can be of service in 

anyway. We only have what we 

give away. It is more blessed to 

give than to receive." 
Educated In England. Rev. Bent 

ley early prepared for a stage ca- 

reer. He came to this country and 

for a numher of years appeared In 

the Shakespearean repertoire with 
Sir Henry Irving and other leading 

artists. 

Finding that actors were not 

welcomed n many churches. h< 
founded the Actor's Church Alli- 

ance, of which for twenty-five years 

he was general secretary. He was 
also chaplain of the Stage Chil- 

dren's Fund and was president of 

the Shakespearean Foundation un 
til his travelling as a missionary 

necessitated the relinqulshment of 

that office. 

\V;ir will lie a matter of the past when peaceful, intelligent 

means are used to achieve peace. 

Students who participate in that Strike will be pacifism's trorst 

enemies. They will provide its enemies with enough ammunition t< 

destroy whatever progress has l>ecn made. 

Militarists should embrace the strikers, for they're "altteri 

under the skin." 

... . Rekhard Traces History Of 
Communication Pertinent lo fraternities j Allentown In D.A.R. Address 

Contributed by Carl A. Castone'23 

At (he risk of breaking into print 

in The Muhlenbero Weekly too of- 
when better Inlortiied men 

than 1 am might do so. I submit 

the following article on fraterni- 
ties. As temporary chairman of 

the newly organized Alumni Inter* 
fraternity council and as chapter 
advisor Of one of the groups. I am 

Intensely Interceded In the recent 
articles that havo been published 
on the Kub.Vct. 

iVileuiities should always be 

open tu criticism and suggestion 

hen offered for Ihe bOttS tide pur- 
pose of Improving them or their 
tally conduct, alms and Ideals. Pub- 

lic discussion* on that basis are 
not new. but as old as fraternities 
themselves. The late discussion, 

however, seems lo have been pre- 
cipitated by the closing down of 
the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity at 

Yale. This is quit* natural There 
was a great deal of discussion 
when lusull's empire crashed. If 

Yale Itself would close down there 
would likewise be n great deal of 
ommeiil. 

A great deal of the public com- 
ment has been concerned with the 
financial condition of fraterniiles. 

Fraternities wilh others have their 
(roubles along that line and com- 

ment thereon Is lo be expected. 
But when the critics expand from 
that premise and ask "Do fraterni- 

ties have the proper Ideals, alti- 
tudes and spirit of cooperation" 
and other nuch unrelated subjects 

it  IH fair to  inquire  whether there 
is linearity in the same   After all. 
wh'n a college closes its doors be- 

cause of economic reasons, do we 
laqaln whether it had the proper 
social touch, whether it lacked the 

■'successful athletic team outlook." 
or any other MOB QttMUOnl Why. 
then, when a fraternity fails for 
i he -rune reason do we Inquire 

wlnther fraternities hnve the pro- 

per i-ducatlonal or spiritual back- 
grounds? 

So long as the dlaensston is fair- 
ly restricted to the subject in ques- 

tion one can hardly complain. But 
if. becau-e of a prospective hous- 
ing program. S drive to raise more 

iHinji'is income, or some other plan 
harming fraternity finances nnd 

antagonizing alumni, a college ad- 
ministration seeks to throw up a 
smoke screen as a prelude or an 
axeoaOi fraternities an- justly en 

titled   to  complain. 
If fraternities bad BO BJOOd '• *V 

son for existing the above would 
not be true. But too many leadtaf 
college administrators h'ive public 
|y approved of fraternities to give 
any solace to those who would 

abolish them or ehaBfS their man 
ner of existence. An OfflOlal at 

Penn State recently BSUMMBOSd 
that lhat Institution would have 

(Teal difficulty in getting along 
without fraternities for these 

groups solved the housing anil re- 
creational problems. In Tlmea two 

weeks ago. a new administration 
reiterated tho century old policy 

of Union college in maintaining In- 
timate relations between fraterni- 
ties and the college. At Ithode 

Island State, we are Informed, the 
Institution will advance $20,000 to 
fraternities desiring to build houses 

nnd will pay the taxes for five 
years. Here at Muhlenberg. the 

college Invested some of Its funds 
In a chapter house. 

The educational Bcope of the fra, 

terntty Is not primarily that ot the 
claaa room or study desk. These 
functions are principally of the col- 

lege. Fraternities, however, have 
recognized the same, particularly 
in the past several years, by under- 

taking scholarship drives, a most 
worthy development. The Inter- 

fraternlty Conference gooB so far 
as to compile and publish the com- 

parative scholastic ratings of na- 
tionals to stimulate competition I 
might add that Muhlenberg college. 
although an approved Institution, 

does not send Its statistics on the 

subject to the committee In charge, 
something that I recommend most 

urgently On most campuses, there 

Is an Inter-fraternlty stholarshlp 
cup (another should be offered at 
Muhlenberg!. Most local groups 
have an officer whose duty It Is 

to supervise, stimulate and organ- 
lie study. I also believe the facul- 

ty members of the fraternities 
might cooperate more fully In this 

regard. 
I'r:(hrnities on most campuses 

likewise take cognizance of an- 

other important phase of human 
activity by competing In Intra- 
mural athletics. A sound mind In 
a sound hody Is most every group's 

Ideal. 
But the primary educatlonnl 

value of the fraternity Is cultural 
To begin with, men will always 

group together, call the organiza- 
tion what you will. The dally con- 
tact and "shoulder nibbing" of the 

fraternity Is the thing that does 
tho trick, teaches the member the 
traditions and makeup of others, 

broadens the outlook, polishes off 
the rough edges, and makes for 
that catholicity of opinion and 

breadth of knowledge that charac- 
terltea the well bred college man. 
Only In the fraternity house can 

this culture be obtained at college. 

One must indeed "nil) shoulders" 

most intimately to lean, the les- 

sons of restraint, cooperation, toler- 
ance, consideration and other of 
tho  liner habits and  virtues. 

Moreover, this Is not merely an 

academic iheory. With my own 
eyes I have seen the "only sons", 
tho rich and poor, well bred and 

111 bred, studious and Indifferent, 
neat and untidy, enter as freshmen 
and graduate changed men,changed 

for the better in every Instance. I 
know of many parents who have 
sent their second sons to Muhlen- 
berg college because of this. 

But the fraternity cannot justify 

Its existence solely on that ground 
and this Is the justifiable point of 

the fair and middle-ground article 
on fraternities recently contributed 

by Dr. Haas and with which In 

all save one point I substantially 
agree. Fraterniiles must Increase 
their Interest in the purely scholas- 

tic activities of the college and pos- 
sibly along Ihe lines of providing 
fonims of current problem discus- 

sion as suggested, since a start to- 
ward bettor "averages" has already 
been made. Fraternities must con- 

tinue to supply moral and intellec- 
tual leadership. Most campuses 
am dominated In this respect by 

fraternity men. but the- political 
reasons therefor must be nubro- 

gated to true worth and true lead- 
ership. Since fraternities claim to 
be a select group (many selectmen 

cannot join because of financial or 
other restrlcllons) they should 
dSBttOBStratS their claimed super- 
iority in all phases of campus en- 

deavor. And lastly fraternities 
should better concern themselves 
with the Interests of the college 

The college conies first. No on-"1 

will deny lhat. Therefor the cM 

lege'B problems should. In BO fir 
as may be practical, be the frater- 
nities' problem*, particularly with 

the alumni of the fraternity. loy- 
alty to the college In every respect 

should be the cardinal principle of 
nil  of Its component  groups. 

It Is my hope nnd expectation 
that a well denned and broad pro- 

gram along the latter line will 
shortly become a fact at Muhlen 
lierg college. The college and the 

fraternities should indeed gn hand 
in hand. No one can object to the 

BOOB* Of the program outlined by 
Dr. Haas nor the suggestion or 
Criticism  therein. 

I have already outlined above 
the objections to the suggestion 
that fraternities lie organized In 
groups having a community of In- 

terns!. If this were so there would 
lie no heneJil at all to belonging to 

a fraternity as Ihe broader advan- 
tages would he nullified. More- 
over, on most campuses pre-legal, 

pre saodlOSli French and fiermnn 
clubs and the like are already In 
existence. There would be a du- 

plication whereas these groups 
should suuplement each other. I 

am sure lhat anyone thoroughly 
familiar with fraternities will forth- 
with agree. 

Two immediiiti  probtenu oaa he 
added to the above It has been 
said that there am three groups: 

the outside world, the SWdl nr 
bodies themselves and the admin- 
istrations that are at present deal- 

ing wilh the fraternity question 
ami are seeking thai ihe fraterni 

ties do this, that and the other 
thing. The fraternities, too. have 
two demands to make. The first 
is that critics realize once and  for 

i>H Mi it the primary function of a 
fraternity is not social. ThiB mis- 

conception has held back the fra- 
ternities' true development from 
the very beginning. If this were 
so. fraternities would have disap- 

peared long ago. Most administra- 
tions and practically Ihe whole gen- 
eral public have this conception. 

How many dances or other social 
affairs does a group really have 

during a year? And if It did not 
have these affairs and Its pool, 
ping-pong or can! lable. would the 
members study all the more, or 

would they go down town to the 
movie, poolroom or beer Joint? 

Nor can the average college Itself 
provide the social and recreational 
facilities of the fraternity. More- 

over college supervised recreation 
Is nol attractive to the average stu- 
dent.    It Isn't in the wood. 

I repeat, the main purpose and 

function of Ihe properly conducted 
fraternity whether the group Itself 

realizes It or not, Is cultural, a sup- 
plement to the classroom work 
provided nowhere else. This Is 

difficult to demonstrate lo outsid- 
ers. One must have almost dally 
contact to come to a realization 

of It. Once the fact Is realized, 
however, men will not be prevented 
from securing this Inestimable ad- 

vantage by those who may be pro- 
viding funds to them for their col- 

lege work. 

Tho second problem of the fra- 

ternities, dependent in large DM 
sure on the success of the solving 
of the first. Is to get administra- 

tions to renllzc that a fraternity 
wllhout ilnaiiri.il worries Is a hap- 
py group ready to turn ItB endea- 
vors to the finer things of life, and 

Is a fraternity of happy alumni who 
do nol have to dig down In their 

Jems over an above their normal 
'issessment. The most modest nnd 
i oofl inlealty ran fraternity house 

has Its financial problem these 
days. It Is entitled, in exchange 
for the Invaluable service it has 

and Is rendering and In exchange 
for Its loyalty and cooperation, pir- 

Uealsrly of its alumni, to be left 
alone in lh;;l reirnrd. and if it can 
not be actively assisted. It at least 

should not be made to share any- 
one else's burden where II has 
iicw-r shared any benefits. 

Of   immediate   consent), nee   Is Ihe 

fraternity scholastic nver.iges In 
comparison with the non fraternity 

averages at Muhlenberr college. 
This is the first time in I number 
of years and and one of the few 
time* to my knowledge that there 
has been any considerable dispar- 

ity. Whether this has resulted 
from the rules which place new 
men In tho dormitories or not I do 

not know. 1 do know that, hail my 

group been able to hnve certain of 
(is BlsdSjes in the house under the 
supervision of the chnplain, there 

would hnve at least been a sub- 
stantially "Induced" greater uppll 
cation lo the mechanlcB of the 

study desk with very likely some 
more favorable results. From a 
number of sources come complaints 

that pledges have drifled over Into 
the wrong company and cannot be 

Induced to fraternize with the 
brothers, but are Instead frequent 
Ing the Brass Ball and other like 

emporiums. 
It    Is    unlikely     that     fraternity 

averages   will   ever greatly   l b SI 
those   of   the   non-fraternity   i-roup 
Fraiernlty     men    are    the    lead- 

ers  or are  active  In   most  campus 

An excellent picture of Allentown 
during the Revolutionary period 

was presented by Dr. Harry Hess 

Kefchurd. professor ot German, at 
the March n feting of the Liberty 

Bell chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution In Trout hall. 

Allentown, on Monday aft- moon, 

vlarch  II. 

As a broad dash of color In his 
"painting," Dr. Relchard quoted Dr. 

David Schoeff, a German traveler 

who passed through this section Im- 

mediately following the Revolu- 

tion: "The land hereabouts Is fairly 
good; fields and meadows of a fer- 

tile appearance with the latter con- 
spicuously green at Ihls time. The 
farm management seems pretty 

orderly. One getB a glimpse of 

many stone houses, many of them 

very neat, nnd everything about 

tho premises shows order and at- 
tention. The people ure mainly 

Germans who speak bad English 

and a distressing German. The 
buckwheat, greatly seeded here 

after wheat for a second harvest, 

stood in full bloom and with the 
pennyroyal so common on all of the 

roads made a strong and pleasant 

odor." 

Dr. Reichnnl traced an Interest- 

ing history of Ihe ancestors of a 

half dozen of the chapter members 
nnd showed that all of the early 

families had an Interest In the 
church, accumulating more and 

more land and using ft, court rec- 

ordx indicating petitions for roads. 
By the third generation, during the 

Revolution, there were mills, stores 
and taverns and a school in every 

church. 

In 1782 William Allen decided to 

lay out a town, Allentown then in- 

cluded the ground which lies In 
tweeii Fourth and Tenth streets 

and Liberty and Union streets, with 

Allen street now Seventh, wider 

than the oilier streets. In 1774 a 
proclamation allowed the town to 

have two fairs annually, which was 

the beginning of the Great Allen- 

town Fair. 
In a review of tho period, he 

stated that in ITU there were fifty- 
nine bouses reported here; In 1790, 

acconllng to the first census, there 

were less than five hundred people, 
and in 1770 Trout hall was erected 

by James Allen, whose diary tells 

of entertaining John Hancock and 

John Adams in the hall. Ho spoke 
of the road past Trout hall which 

WU Ihe most traveled road In 
America. 

Dr. Relchard paid tribute to the 
mothers who are llttlo mentioned 
hut who were responsible for the 

development of ihe colonial village. 

They had to do much of the men's 
work while they were at war. They 

tilled the fields, made clothes, tend- 
ed the cattle and brought up their 

children. 

extra-curricular activities. These 

take up much lime In meetings and 

preparation therefor. While the ac- 

tive  ones are   learning  much   Hiai 

I will be of great value, less time 

is spent reading the printed page 

In fact. It Is easily demonstrable 

that  campus  activities such  as de- 

[hating,   nampaper   work   and  the 

| like have more to do with the low- 

ering of the scholastic averages of 

! the participants than three or four 

dances  and   B  banquet   per year. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical. AH. Scientific. B.S. Philosophical. Ph.B. 

A GENUINK COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment In Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New ('.rounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR !•". BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER. Registrar 
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Alpha Tau Omega and Cardinals 
Lead Intramural Cage Race With 
Unmarred Record in First Week 

Intramural Individual 
Scoring Record 

Including Garnet of Last Week 

u.rin TAV OIIEVA 

Strong Delts, T. K. N. and 
Non-Fraternity Teams 
All Suffer Defeats in 
Their Initial Week. 

73 Students Participate In 
Games During Opening Week 

Hagy, A.T.O. Leads Indi- 
vidual Scorers with 24 
Points with Dietrich, 
Cards, Pacing with 20. 

Standing  on   Monday   Morning 
ream W.  L.  Pts. 
\lpha Tau Omega 
oardinalf   
rhi Kappa Tau  ... 
Delta Theta   
Theta Kappa Nu   
\im-Fraternlty     
i ni KpBflon PI   
"heta Upailon Omega 

Only two teams, Alpha Tau 
omega anil (he Cardinal*, remain 
undefeated In the Intramural bas- 
ketball race which started on Mon- 
day of laat week with eight games 
having been played during the 
ilrst we«k. 

Kvidence of how closely matched 
ihe entries are this year was seen 
during these first eight games. 
Datta Theta, Theta Kappa Nu and 
Uu Non-fraternity team, all favor- 
ites to come through with the cage 
. hamplonshlp, suffered defeats In 
tbalr Initial week of competition, 
which Indicates a tight race 
•limughout the three and one-half 
ueekB of play. 

Seventy-three players took part 
In the games last week according 
to the Individual scoring record: 
printed elsewhere In Ihla Issue. 
Such n large number of partici- 
pants well Indicates the enthusiasm 
i hat has been nroused with the re- 
sumption of intramural contests 
■gala this spring. 

C. Keoly (Myrt) Hagy *36 won 
the Individual scoring honors for 
(he first week when he caged nine 
Held goals and shot six fouls for a 
total of twenty-four points In two 
tames. He Is closely paced, how- 
ever, by John A. (Beans) Deltrlch 
tl, who has garnered a score of 
tallies In two contests. The shoot- 
ing of these two players, both 
members of the recent Cardinal 
rind Gray Jay-Vee team, has had 
much to do with the undefeated 
records  of   their  respective   dub* 

The scoring of points for each 
team Is done on the basis of ten 
points for a victory with five points 
being added to the scores for a 
defeat. The games which will be 
pl.iyed during the next week are 
aa follows: 

Thursday—4:30—Theta Upailon 
Omega va. Theta  Kappa  Nu:   6:30 

Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi Kappa 
Tau. 

Friday—4:30— Phi Kpsllon PI vs. 
IMta Theta; 6:30— Cardinals vs. 
N'on-Kratemlty. 

Monday—4:30—Phi Kappa Tau 
vs. Theta Kappa Nu;  6:30-Theta 

paOoa Omega vs. Delta Theta. 
Tuesday — 4:30 — Alpha Tau 

Omega vs. Cardinals; 6:30—Phi 
^psllon PI vs. Non-Fraternity. 

The  lineups of  the  eight   games 
l>layed last week are as follows: 

T.   K.   N.,   37;   Non-Fraternity,   35 

Monday 4:30 

Til ETA    KAPPA   NU 

Hagy.   f     
Weaber. f    
Mnrquet.   C   .,.,.,,, 
]•:. T.   Horn. V  
Ho.lt; klnson, K     

1 

Totals   14        9       a 

CARDINALS, 40;   P.   E.   P.,   10 

Tuesday  6:30 

IAUIHNALS 
/.limit.--, f  . 
YntHhlTIKlti. 
Keeblvr,   f 

Hd      Fl 

Km.rw.   f      
Kotin.   I     ,  0 0 
Horowits.   t     Q o 
Hersenbsnr,  c     3 « 
Krell,  g    0 fl 
Hatsky. a    0 1 
Una*.   K     0 1 
Oorln.   g     0 0 

Total*       4 t        1 

CARDINALS,   42;   T. U. O .   12 

Thursday 4:30 
CARDINALS 

KanittM,  f 
K.I 

Zerbe,   f     0 
Markl*. 0     4 
Shaffer, c     0 
IMf-trlrh,    g       4 
M   n'...ni, g   o 
H.   Mints,   a     3 
Yarshtnakl     1 

Fd    Fl    Tl« 

beitrli i 
:v.   A T.i 

Ca 

BahMr,   f 
1, Bnydtr, 
Sandt. c   . . 

ToialK 

Fil       Fl       Tin 

II 

K ■ i, T.K N  
Thomas, T K x. 
it.   Ki-m,   Non-Prats 
Mui'Mi-. •'tmlH  
I I'lt i, Nim-FriiU . 
Weabsr, A.T.0  
FHIIVII.   Ih*li*      
C. Kern. P.K.T  
Cuii-kiinst, N'nn-Frni<4 
ll<*i'/<-iilH*rK, 1',1'M'. . 
K. T. Horn. A.T.O. .. 
Kwbli-r. Cnnls    
■tarqtwt, A.T.O  
j. Nam*. i»-iiK  
Koehfer, P.K.T  
Fellrr. Cards  
Ziirnll.-    Cm-dH      
Behney, T.IT.O  
Henry,   in-it*   .,,.., 
S    Mints. Card*  
ItlVy. Nun-Frills  ... 
Booth.   IkhM     
Ynrnhlnnkl, Cnnls .. . 
HodKkiiiMin.   A T.i i.    . 
Shaffer, CUKIN  
B,  Hnv.hr.  T.U.O 
Rohn  VK N  
Hhenk. P.K.T  
HortMiaon,   TUN 
I    IVIIT.. T.K.N  
Flnruvaiitl.  I'vll*  .. . 
Koors*, P.J&P  
Zimmerman,   P.K.T.   . 
Han-,   p~EP  
A. Snath.  P.K.T.  -, , 
Coyne, P.K T  
Weber,  T.l'.O,   ..... 
Randl   T in  
Giirtln. T.U.O.       
Drain, Nun-Knits .. 
Hunskto -. Non-FTata 
Hinder, N.ni-Fnii- .. 
itnkt-r. Non-frati  .. 
PI an  T K .v  

.1 Young, T.K.N. .. 
\v. PruUman, T.K.N. 
<hni.ti-..ii \ TO ,.. 
Be< p r-    A T.O 
Krell. I'.K.p  
I.   Mover, P.K.T. ,.. 
Nelson, T in  
Reppert, T.K.N  
Baisky, P.H.P  
Kl.l.l. p. K.T     
Stn.l.t. P K.T  
Meeker, P.K.T  
J. A. Bnyrter, P K.T, . 
I'M,I.   P K.T.   ,..  
DILeo, T.U.O  
Ajin.-w. Non-Prats 
Mayrosh,  l *•■■«»«    
MatHNky. Delts 
Weldner, Delta 

DELTA  THETA, 24;   T.  K.   N.,  21 
Thursday 6:30 
DELTA    Tllh'TA 

Farrell.   f    . 
■•lornvnnll. t 
Mnyrn-h.  I 
Henry,    fl     . . 
■tooth,    g 
MOD ten.    K 
J.  Nagfe.  K 

Fd        Fl 

THETA    KAPPA    v' 

g   Prutaman, f 
"■"—■".   r       ? 

S*W"«- '       • !i''»'ler.  f    , . ft 
0    ,  * 
  1 

i    i;.-;.:-:    « x 
'    Yon,,*.   ■     0 
  1 

Fd      Fl      Tt» 

Totalu 16 

H   Kan 

SOX-r/iA TERSITY 
Fd       1 

f    ,.   R 

httekuMt, ■ ...........  :i a 
To'»l-    13 1 

P. K. T„ 20;   T. U. O., 10 

Monday 6:30 
/'"/ KAPPA   TAV 

; &-. r-c  r,i Fi 
':    M..V.T.   f       0 1 

Distil,   , 
"Jl'nmerman 

* smiut «••.•.•.'.■.•.:•.•.:: ;    « 
""*(   K       0 0 

Toim,     ~7     ~i 
IIIHTA  CPKILOK OH Ml A 

NHson. f 
I'll*.!. f 
Sun.lt 

Fd    n    Tis 

«     Snvder.   * i Srtyd 

Total! 

*- T.  O.,  37;    DELTA  THETA,  23 
Tuesday 4:30 
hVl.TA    THRTA 

I.    t 
H      PI     Til 

H
1
"'

8
;*

11
"- 

Kohler.    t 
Mortennon,   t 
1. Peters, f .. 

Fd       Fl       TIs 

Rohn. r     a 
II.■[.!.- r t    K        t 
.1   sounjg. a     t 

A. T .0., 39;   P.   E. P., 14 

Friday   4:30 

/•/;/ Epsu.its PI 

ALPHA    I   \)    OMBQ  l 

f i:..u hi. 
\\   ,.i. i 

(son,  r  . 
Mi i.|ii-i    e 
"   T   Horn, >-' 
M eawrs,  x   .... 
Hn U'klli-nli.   K 
i.!< I tenwalm r, 

IS 

Non-Fraternlty.   32;    P.   K.   T.. 17 

Friday  6:30 
PHI KAPPA  TAl 

Fd       Fl Tl* 
Slienk. f       I        0 < 

0        0 0 
0 * Moyer, 1  

'.   Kern,   f     
K Idd     f      

, .   0 
     3 

tUnmennan, o    0 
A    Smith,   if       1 
a-cker. a       ? 
Cosnlar,   i       * 

Totals        B 
SON-FRATKKSITY 

M 
H.   Kern, f    3 
•oab'er. f       4 
■Saw.  r       t 

Hiiti-hki.r    v         t 
•rsln.   g           1 ....     * 
!H"V.   K      
tnkt-r.   it     

Totals     

  a 
   i 
   a 

... li 

A.T.O i      n -: 1    t.TI A.T.O.      1         C 
M (;■,, 111,     ("liplK     , .          1           0 
'.-■ h.- 'arda ,         1         "I «. Iin, i: r         1         <' 
1. 
h 

rowl 
in 

;.   P.K 
■ t: p .....    I      a 

The oldest Greek Intter college 
fraternity in the t'nited States Is 
l-'hl Heta Kappa, which was found- 
ed In 1776. 

Ambitious Tennis Card 
Lists Thirteen Matches 
With Stiff Competition 
Faculty Manager Shank- 

weiler Undertakes For- 
mation of Lehigh Valley 
District Collegiate Loop 
Dr. John V. Shankweiler, ener- 

getic faculty tennis manager, haB 
announced the completion of the 
l'.Kl.. spring tennis schedule. The 
most ambitious tennis program thus 
far attempted by Cardinal and Cray 
i.' tun II Is ovldoncod In the booking 
of thirteen mutches against some 
of the strongest competition In 
eastern  1'ennsylvanfu. 

New additions to the schedule In- 
clude such Institutions as Haverford 
Vfllanova, Lebanon Valley and 
Temple. Six of the matches are 
scheduled to be played in Allen- 
town, on the courts of the Oakmont 
Tennis club, which are among the 
finest in the east. The remaining 
seven tilta are to be played on for- 
eign soil. 

The team Is fortunate In havlns 
lost but one member of the 1934 
varsity by graduation. Hal Miller, 
captain of the team last year and 
number three man. Is the loss, but 
it In believed that ihe sophomore 
class will adeiiuately find a replace- 
ment for him. Two prospects are 
Dean Zweler and Francis T. Knouss. 
both of whom showed fine possi- 
bilities in their work In the 1934 
rail tournament. 

Among the players who will be 
back In competition, all of whom 
have been varsity men for the past 
two years, are Student Manager and 
number one man. Karl A. Koch '3tl. 
member of the Oakmont Tennis 
Club Championship team and win- 
ner of tho Muhlenberg college fall 
tournament In 1934; Alble Henen- 
bafg '86, Htar performer of tho last 
two seasons and cup winner in 
northern New Jersey; Ted Fischer 

Basketball Lettennen 

1935    SEASON 

l.«.ui(,  S.  Cuchran '36 

Eugene Grossman '37 

William W. Loing '37 
Arthur   H.   Lelbensperger '35 

Gene J.  I-epore '36 

Joseph  P,   Hodgera  '36 
Joseph Skrovanek '35 

"3«. form stroker of Philadelphia; 
and "Jim" Seegers '3fi. the blonde 
Uermantown Hash. Some possibili- 
ties of team form have also been 
shown by Tom Hart man '36, Charlie 
Kline '3G and Bill Young '35, mak- 
ing the proqpeclH of a winning team 
brightest in years. 

The last few weeks has found 
varsity prospects working out on 
the court of the Indoor Sports club. 
at 12th and Chew streets, m facility 
that haB heretofore been unavail- 
able. 

Plans for a Leblgh Valley District 
Collegiate league ure still In Ihe 
process of development, according 
to Dr. Shankweiler. Members, it 
is hoped, will Include Lehigh. I..r..\ 
yette, Moravian, Albright and Muh 
Ictilii'ig. all of whom will battle 
yearly to guiu three legs for perma- 
nent possession of a huge sliver 
loving cup to be presented by the 
Latalfb Vulley District Association. 

The   1935    Cardinal   and   Gray 
tennis schedule Is as follows: 
April 13—Haverford at Haverford. 
April   19—Swarthmore   at   Swarth- 

more. 
April 2o--Temploat Philadelphia. 
April 25— Urslnus at Allentown. 
April 27—Lehigh at Bethlehem. 
May 1 -Lafayette at Allentown. 
May 7—Moravian at Allentown. 
May 10— Dlcklneon at Carlisle. 
May 11— Franklin and Marshall at 

Lancaster. 
May 13—Albright at Allentown. 
May lti    Vlllanova at Allentown. 
May 22—Gettysburg at  Allentown. 
May   2.i—Lebanon  Valley   at  Ann- 

vllle. 

Baseball Card Again To 
Include Ten Tilts With 
Drexel Only New Nine 
Second Lehigh and Lafay- 

ette Tilts Are Moved 
Ahead With Penn A. C. 
Featuring Alumni Day. 

Ten games are listed for the 
baseball team this spring in the 
schedule released this week by the 
Board of Athletic Control. Four 
of the games scheduled are to be 
played at home while six will be 
played on foreign diamonds. Two 
open dates remain to be filled on 
the cant, but at present It is doubt- 
ful If teams will be secured for 
these vacancies. 

Two marked changes appear In 
this year's schedule aa compared 
with alst season's card. The moat 
Important of these has been the 
scheduling of the Penn A. C. nine 
for the Alumni day game In place 
of Bill Coughlln's Lafayette col- 
lege team which has been the main 
attraction here for many years dur- 
ing the Commencement Week ac- 
tivities. The I«ehlgh game at Beth- 
lehem, heretofore played on the 
Saturday of the Alumni festivities 
at that institution, has been moved 
ahead two full weeks since the 
Muhlenberg college acadomlc term 
will cloae one week earlier than 
previously announced. 

The Drexel Institute nine, the 
only new team to be met by the 
Cardinal and Gray this spring, will 
be played at Philadelphia on Satur- 
May 4. A game with Penn State at 
State College haa been listed for 
Wednesday afternoon, May 29. 
I*BHt year 'Berg traveled to Penn 
State and Bucknell for the opening 
games of Ihe season. Home games 
will be played with Lehigh. Lafay- 
ette. Swarthmore and the Penn 
A. C. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Athletic Board Eliminates 
Spring Grid Drills This Year 

Spring football practice will be 
eliminated from the athletic pro- 
gram here this year according to 
an announcement made this week 
by the faculty committee of the 
Board of Athletic Control. 

Whether or not spring grid work- 
outs would be held here this year 
has been doubtful In the minds of 
both students and faculty members 
of the college for sometime, but no 
definite action was taken In the 
matter until recently. 

Up to this spring tho Muhlenberg 
college coaching staff had annually 
sponsored a three-weeks' demon- 
stration and instruction In the 
fundamentals of football such as 
blocking, kicking, tnckling and 
passing, together with several 
scrimmage sessions. Lost spring 
close to fifty candidates reported 
for the light workouts. 

In pointing out reasons for 
abolishing the prctlce this year, 
the faculty committee stated the 
many disadvantages which are in- 
curred and the relatively few bene- 
fits derived from such drills. One 
of the committee members said: 
"Spring football practice has cer- 
talu advantages for a large college 
or university, but ft Is of little im- 
portance to the smaller collegeB." 
It is understood that representa- 
tives of other colleges in the East- 
ern Collegiate Athletic conference 
also look with disfavor upon the 
carrying on of spring training. The 
member colleges or this Confer- 
ence are Gettysburg, Urslnus. 
Franklin and Marshall and Dickin- 
son. 

The Administration here also 
was opposed to resuming drills 
again this spring because of tho In- 
different attitude shown by a num- 
ber of players last year In regard 
to attendance. Seldom, for some 
reason, did Coach Johnny Utz have 
enough players out at a single 
practice to form two full teams. 

Alumnus Cites Trends 
Of Modern Newspaper 
In Morning Call Series 
(Continued from Page One) 

tlons. On the dally papers the wire 
services only give the news, there 
being no time to waste on Interpre- 
tation, but people obviously better 
understand the news when It la ex- 
plained than when It la merely 
stated In a matter-of-fact way. And 
fourth, tho local trends will be pre- 
valent especially In cartoons and 
pictures. Cartooning offers a great 
opportunity for tho skilled man. In 
fact, the reporter of the future must 
be a cameraman. There alBO will 
be moro women writers. In addi- 
tion to those who handle tho Boclal 
news, so that the views of women 
may be better presented. 

"Don't go Into newspaper work If 
you don't like It," Mr. Miller cau- 
tioned his audience. "It will be 
easy to become discouraged and 
disgusted in news work Juat as In 
anything else which a person 
doesn't  enjoy doing." 

The speaker relnted some of his 
experiences, gained from twenty- 
flvo years of newspaper work, de- 
claring that he has never regretted 
a minute that he spent In Journal- 
ism, for. although the work was a 
steady grind. It always was In- 
tensely  Interesting 

"A college-trained man is well- 
prepared for Journalism, even 
though he has hnd a very general 
education." Mr Miller averred, "be- 
cause his mind has been opened 
and there Is no limit to bis develop- 
ment. Thus It is easy to train him 
In specific phases of newspaper 
work. He also has the background 
which a high-school training can- 
not give. The high school man de- 
velops high school standards, that 
Is—he can't advance. College men 
usually will go out and find things. 
while high Bchool men generally 
are satisfied with routine work." 

Mr. Miller concluded with the 
statement that the newspaper must 
and will hecomn more Influential 
through constructive criticism. He 
declared that he believes that the 
college  man Is the one to accom- 

hls advantage 

wroth,  0 

"■"-'sky. * ::;::::::: J 
J&">.  «       0 
"Planar,  K      0 

Totals      11 

Extensive Track Card 
Is Assured With New 
Coach Contemplated 
Cardinal and Gray Cinder 

Artists and Fieldmen 
To Resume Prominent 
Place on Athletic Card. 

Cardinal and Gray followers of 
track and field events are virtually 
assured of an extensive program 
this spring with the announcement 
yesterday by Prof. Albert C. H. 
Faslg that a separate coach Is to 
be hired within the next two weeks 
to begin preliminary work with all 
Interested candidates. 

Following a meeting of the 
Faculty Committee of the Board of 
Athletic Control last week, it was 
announced that spring track nnd 
Held events would once again be 
given a prominent place on the 
Muhlenberg college athletic pro- 
gram. Not In the past five years 
has the college had anything to 
boast about as far aa thlB sport was 
concerned. Prior to that time Car- 
dinal and Gray clnder-artlsts and 
field-men were entered In most of 
the major collegiate meets of the 
Eaat, but candidates were at a 
minimum. With renewed Interest 
and enthusiasm the college authori- 
ties have aet out to give the insti- 
tution a team of which It can well 
be  proud. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

You find mc the welcome third. Iain always 

the same, always mild, mellow, fine- 

flavored, friendly to your throat. I am 

made of center leaves, only. Those small, 

sticky top leaves are sharp ami bitter. Sand 

and grit destroy the flavor of the bottom 

leaves. But the choice center leaves grow 

to mellow ripeness, preserving every hit of 

fragrant tobacco flavor. I am made from 

these fragrant, expensive center leaves. I do 

not irritate your throat. This gives me the 

right to sign myself "Your best friend." 

5) ̂ r 
AuAuiofovikjL 

CWJtUM ISMi i !«• Amirkw Tubttao Cwwtej. 

LUCKIES  USE  ONLY  CENTER   LEAVES CENTER  LEAVES  GIVE YOU 

TkByTaSle, Hefi&i 

SMOKE 
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Bntz And Shaffer Are Tied 
For Editorship Of '37 Ciarla 

A lit- between Alvln H. Dulz. Jr. 
and Kollln G. Shaffer for editor In- 
chlef. was (he result of the Sopho- 
more class election for the 1937 
Ciarla staff off! ecru in the Science 
auditorium last Wednesday morn- 
ing after  the  assembly program. 

The other officers who were 
elected at that time were: Alvln 
Roy. business manager, and Merritt 
Frankenflelrt,  advertising  manager. 

A re-election for eilltorliwhlef 
will be held In the Science build- 
ing tomorrow morning following 
the Hand concert. 

Extensive Track Card 
Is Assured wifcli New 

Coach Contemplated 
(Continued from page three) 

Members of the Faculty Commit- 
tee have been somewhat reluctant 
to announce who the new coach 
will be. but the most likely candi- 
date for the position Is Owen \V. 
(Jeff) James, freshman football 
and basketball mentor here this 
year and former stsr weight man 
for Bucknell university. Infinite 
announcement of the appointee Is 
expected within the next week. 
William (Scotty) Renwlck will 
again be employed to cilro for the 
training  of  all   prospects. 

Prof. Kasig also stated In an In- 
terview with a reporter or The 
Muhlenberg Weekly that the col- 
lege running track will soon be re- 
paired and put In first-class condi- 
tion for meets  here this  spring. 

Knur hundred dollars has been 
alloted from the athleilc budget for 
the sponsoring of a track program 
i Int. year. This sum equals the 
amount     listed     for    the     baseball 

Debaters Meet R. I. and 
Mass. State Colleges In 

First Big Trip in Years 
(Continued from l\ige One) 

Boston Navy Yard, where  (he bis 
torlc vessel now lies ai anchor af 
ter   being   reconstructed    by   the 
schoolchildren of  America. 

Saturday afternoon the - two 
groups again went on the rO »<) 
drivln* to Rhode Island State col 
lege at Kingston, Rhode Inland. 
Here, at the Sfgimi Alpha Kpallon 
house, the team debaled the Rhode 
Island team Saturday night In a 
non-dec 1B km contest. Muhlenberg 
was represented in this debate by 
Alvln II. lint/. '37 and Ray R. Bren- 
nen '35. Rhode Island State col- 
lege waa represented by Gilbert 
Rudest '35 and Chester O'Brfan '36. 

The Massachusetts debate was 
conducted on the Oxford system 
while the Rhode Island contest was 
a modified Oxford debate. 

Immediately after the debate 
Coach Everltt, Zlegler and Shaffer 
left for Allentown, arriving there 
about 6:30 o'clock Sunday mom 
In*. Brokhoff. I ire nii.ii and Butz 
left early Sunday morning from 
the Sigma Alpha Rpdloii house 
and arrived In Allentown late Sun- 
day afternoon. 

During the early part of last 
week the varsity debaters dropped 
one tilt to Gettysburg on Tuesday 
evening and participated with the 
University of Florida In a non-de- 
cision debate the following eve- 
ning. 

Horace W. Schantz. former state 
senator, acted as critic Judge and 
chairman for the meeting between 
the Muhlenberg affirmative speak- 
ers and the Gettysburg negative 
team UBI week. The Oregon sys- 
tem of debate was used, and after 
hearing the constructive speeches 
and cross-examinations, the chair- 
man awarded a close decision to 
the negative team. 

The question used for debate on 
both evenings was "Resolved, That 
the Nations Should Agree to Pre- 
vent the Intentional Shipment of 
Anns and  Munitions." 

Constructive speeches were pre- 
sented by Carl Chronlster of 
Gettysburg and Alvln H. Butz. Jr. 
'37. The cross-examination was 
done by Sam Schreckengaust for 
the vlBltlng team and Ray R. Bren- 
nen '35. Messrs. Schreckengaust 
and Brennen also gave the sum- 
mary arguments. 

In the second debate held here 
last week, Coach Kveriit's negative 
speakers met the affirmative team 
from the University of Florida of 
Gainesville. Fla. This tilt 
dealt with the question, 'Resolved, 
That the Nations Should Agree to 
Prevent the International Ship 
ment of Arms and Munitions.' 
Florida's speakers were J. B. Pat 
terson and Wlilard Ayres. Walter 
If. Oulgley '36 and John It. Brok 
hoff 'S5 upheld the negative side 
for Muhlenberg. Luther K. Zieg- 
ler '35 waa chairman for hte eve- 
ning. 

One debate has been scheduled 
for this week, that being with 
Wagner college, I-ong Island, N. Y. 
in the Assembly room of the Ad 
ministration building on Thursday 
evening at S o'clock. The visitors 
will uphold tbo negative side of the 
question. "Resolved. That the Na- 
tions Should Agree to Prevent the 
International Shipment of Arms 
and Munitions." 

First Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition Navigator 

Lectures In Assembly 
(Continued from page one) 

000 with which to purchase the 
ship, planet*, Instruments and sup- 
plies that were required for the 
MOOtM of the expedition. The 
National Geographic Magazine and 
(he New York Times euch sub- 
scribed $50,000 of the amount. 
Gene Tunney, former heavyweight 
lioxing champion of the world, do- 
nated $100. Through many small 
contributions, some as tow as five 
eents. the necessary capital flnnlly 
was raised. 

The selection of the personnel 
also required great care as men 
were needed whose physique could 
bear hardships, and who had Intel- 
llgem-e and experience, and pos- 
sessed u sense of humor. Two par- 
ticularly good members of the crew 
were George Tennon. the cook, who 
could fry an egg without breaking 
It while the ship was leaning at a 
.» ii. tree utigle. and Dr. Koman, 

:in  Indefatigable worker. 
The men were selected with the 

understanding that they were to be 
prepared to spend ten years in the 
Antarctic. In saying their good- 
byes It was taken for granted that 
they might never come back, th» 
following entry having been found 
In the log book of the City of New 
York: "Destination: the south pole. 
Probable date of return: God kno 
when     If .vi'i " 

The Byrd Antarctic expedition 
left New York harbor on August 25, 
1928. Adams being the skipper of 
the City of New York, the supply 
ship of the expedition This bnrk 
a forty-year-old whaler, is the 
strongest Bhlp In the world. Her 
sides are thlrty-slx Inches of oak 
and her bows are five feet thick and 
KM I'inforced with steel. This 
ship plowed through the dangerous 
park of Ice of the Ross Sea to land 
fn Little America, where fourteen 
months were spent In almost con- 
tinual darkness. 

Both the City of New York and 
the Ellen of Bowling carried ap- 
proximately f>ou tons. Including the 
rr.w Of *>'• men and 87 dogs. Over 
MM Item" were taken on the trip, 

using fr»m powdered Ice cream 
to strait-Jackets. 

Hardships of Expedition. 
The tlrst hardship of Iho expedi- 

tion was encountered In getting 
the men to leave Panama and the 
South Sea Islands, where the expe- 
dition touched on its way to the 
Antarctic, It also Btopped at New 
Zealand before going Into the South 
Pole. 

The outstanding feature of tho 
trip was the dirt. There wore no 
facilities for the cleaning of the 
deck as the water was frozen. 
"i in condition waa so bad that not 
one on the trip took a bath fur a 
penod of approximately throe 
months. Six pairs of socks, size 
fifteen shoes and three suits of 
underwear was scarcely enough 
underclothing for the Antarctic 
where the temperature reaches 
seventy degrees below zero and the 
wind attains a velocity of one hun- 
dred and twenty mlleB an hour. 
This means that when you expec- 
tor.ite on the deck, it bounces back 
into your face, IX. Adams humor 
Hll|   explained. 

The Antarctic Is a vast desolate 
expanse with no humau life. In 
fun. there are only five types of 
animal life there. The most Inter- 
esting type Is the penguin which Is 

about four feet tall, averaging 
ninety pounds, has a black back, 
white breast and a yellow band 
around Its neck. Peculiarly the 
male of this species, which Is suit- 
able for eating, hatches the egg. 

The seal of this region is of no 
value for coats, having the hide of 
a horse, but it Is killed for food. 
There are tens of thousands or 
killer - whales fn the Antarctic 
waters. These animals are about 
forty feet long. By instinct or pure 
'cussedness' they rise out of the 
water whenever anyone Is near. 
The oil taken from these whales. 
however. Is very valuable. 

The snow-pigeon is representa- 
tive of Antarctic life. It feeds on 
plnnkons. which are little red 
MI HI-, the size of fingers. 

Weather Is Changeable. 
As the weather was very change- 

able, the ship was caught in the ice 
thirty-seven times. When blizzards 
came along the men crawled Into 
holes and pulled in the dogs after 
them until the blizzard was over. 
The motto of the expedition was 
'When things get so bad. that they 
can't get worse, then they have to 
get lietter.' 

One of the young men of the 
crew made Adams bis confidant. 
Ho was afraid that if he would 
die his sweetheart also would die 
of crief. He continually worried 
over this on the trip, but when the 
expedition returned to the United 
States In June, 1930, the girl's 
greeting to her long absent sweet- 
heart was, 'You ninny! Take that 
gum out of your mouth.' Even 
"Inn Adams, the perennial travel- 
ler, himself went home to his wife, 
sho said. 'What, you here again?' 

The speaker concluded by relat- 
ing anecdotes, confirming his point 
that the men on the expedition 
were Just ordinary human beings, 
not supermen. 

Since returning from the South 
Pole. Adams has received many 
medals and honors Including the 
Congressional medal and a special 
gold medal of tho National Geo- 
graphic society. Since that time, 
he also has participated In several 
extensive lecture tours and has 
written numerous magazine ar- 
ticles In addition to his book Be- 
yond the  Barrier with   Byrd. 

A small, wiry man with a deep- 
lined face. I,t. Adams will leave on 
April 1 on a search for sunken 
treasures in the waters surround- 
ing the West Indies. He already 
has received over five hundred ap- 
plications from persons who desire 
to accompany him on the expedi- 
tion, the deep sea diving of which 
will be done personally by l.t 
Adams and his son. 

Eta Sigma Phi Initiates Six 
Into Active Membership 

Six students were initiated Into 
membership in Eta Sigma Phi. na- 
tional honorary classical fraternity, 
by the Alpha Rho chapter at Its 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
evening In the Seminar room of the 
Library. The new members are 
William I). Coleman '36. Paul O. 
Hoepimer "36. William Pfelfor '36. 
Phares O. Relit "36 George Mach 
ajdlk "37 and ItoMIn G. Shaffer '37. 

The feature of the program was 
the presentation by Dean Robert 
('. Horn of some of his original 
translations of odeB of Horace. A 
number of these, especially those 
of a very modern cast, delighted 
the  members greatly. 

The fraternity voted unanimous 
ly to award a medal to the mem- 
ber of the graduating class of Al- 
lentown High school with the high- 
est  average  In ancient   languages. 

Elmer E. Fahringer '35. persldent 
of the chapter, announced that the 
theme of the next meeting, prob- 
ably to hi- held at the home of Dr. 
Horn, will be "Music among the 
Greeks" with fifteen minute talks 
by Geza Bolez '3fi on "Musical In- 
struments among the Greeks of the 
Classical Period", by Warren C 
Sebi. gel '36 on "The Manner of 
Writing Music among the Greeks 
of the Classical Period", and by 
Chtirles If. Kline. Jr. '3fl on "Modes 
of Ancient Greek Music", 

The meeting closed with tasty 
refreshments, served under the di- 
rection  of  Martin  I.    Herb  '35. 

Baseball Card Attain To 
Include Ten Tilts With 

Drexel Only New Nine 
(Continued from page three) 

Practice for the Cardinal and 
Gray tosserB IB exepected to start 
during the early part of April. The 
Initial tilt of tho season Is schedul- 
ed with tho Lafayette leopards on 
Saturday. April J7. 

Coach Johnny Utz has a big task 
before him this spring in attempt- 
ing to find capnhle men to fill the 
six vacancies resulting from the 
graduation of seniors laBt year. 
The work of "Horsey" Heist, 
"Reds" Welner. Lou Sterner. Ed 
Steckel, Alble Klott. and WIlllo 
Sanlfeld will bo greatly missed 
when the season opens MA month. 

Heist and Welner formed the 
winning batter}" for 'Berg's nine 

season which won eight vic- 
tories out of ten games played. 
Sterner, another veteran missing 
this year, held down the third-base 
position and was the leading slug- 
ger, while 8teckel will be sadly 
missed at the Initial sack. Klotz 
and Saalfeld, a pair of fast outfield- 

ers, will also be missing thlB 
spring. Klotz was graduated last 
June and Saalfeld has transferred 
to  Columbia   university. 

The 193^ Cardinal and Gray base- 
ball schedule Is as follows: 

April 27—Lafayette at Allentown 

May  1—Lafayette at  Easton. 
May  4—Drexel at   Philadelphia. 

May   8—Lehlgh   at   Bethlehem. 

May   11    Swarthmore   at _ Allen- 
town. 

May  1& -Lehlgh at   Allentown. 

May 18   Open. 
May 20—Temple at  Philadelphia 

May 22—Open. 
May 26—Penn A. C. at Philadel- 
phia. 
May 29     Penn State at State Col- 

lege. 

June 1   -Penn A. 0. at Allentown. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. AdirlHlon M0 per penon 

WETHERH0LD 
* METZGER 

7l9Hw*M*rM 

'Famous"   Shoes— 
"WALK-OVER" 
"FLORSHEIM" 
"NETTLETON" 
"BILT-RITE" 
"ARCH-PRESERVER" 
"DR.   LOCKE" 

FOR  THE  BIST 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
m unw-iin MI oum uina 

75<      (No Odor)      75f 
U.K. NrhrellrreVNoie 
124 N. Sixth St.      Allentown 

Mi IU III.RJT.TIYI 
VIENGST -KRAFT       20SW. Bei 
FETTER-ZAMITIS      120 E. H.I 

MIKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

Durham, N. C. 
Four terms of eleven weeks are 
given each year. Those may be 
taken consecutively (gradua- 
tion In three years) or three 
terms may be taken each year 
(graduation In four years). The 
entrance requirements are In- 
telligence, character and at 
least two years of college work. 
Including the subjects specific 
for Grade A Medical Schools. 
Catalogues and application 
forms may be obtained from the 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquets, Dinners and 

Parties 
w. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYEO 

Brlghttn Up For That Danoa 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3M2«      1037 HAMILTON ST. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Foot-Joys 

Far-A heads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Fair 4-Star qual- 
ity showing, starring 
"Shoe Satisfaction." 

Sth and Hamilton Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BV   FARR 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publication! - Annuals 

Commercial Printinf 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN, PA- 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 11. 
Suits Pressed. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
in a—i—. [wi., w-<, <i ».!.■,. !>..,. 

Call and   Deliver 
109   8.   Sth   8t. Phone   S«32 

HOTEL   TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banquets, luncheons and private dances 

OUY A.  LONG,  Mgr. 

The Accepted Method 
Savings should be made in 
such a way that each day 
finds you a step nearer 
your objective. 

Is Life Insurance 
GEORGE SOWERS Representing 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserfe Life Insurance) 

Horman L Kkera, President 
608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Itml Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION  40<( 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

he mosl delicious qou ever lasted 

I   l-IIK.ll     VAI.I.IIV 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   8TORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

1026-62 N. 7th 8t.,       Allentown, Pa. 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistcntly reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

■. - ■  

—for that better taste 
and fragrant aroma 

Turkish tobacco leaf is so tiny 
that each of these bales contains 
from 70 to 80 thousand leaves. 

But there's another and greater 
difference—Turkish is the most 
spicy and aromatic tobacco in the 
world. 

We have Chesterfield buyers in 
all the tobacco markets of Turkey 
and Greece, including Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Smyrna  and Samsoun. 

And when you blend and cross- 
blend aromatic Turkish tobacco 
with mild ripe home-grown to- 
baccos as we do in Chesterfield 

—you have a milder cigarette, 

a better-tasting cigarette. 

("O IM>, 1*'' " •■ " ' BSBHSHSnlBl 
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Oessman Offers Lent 
As Depression Remedy 
In Chapel Address 
Decries Loss of 'Courage' 

and 'Personal Responsi- 
bility' inPlea forReten- 
tion of fading Principles 

Stresses Their Importance 
In Contributing To Life 
Declares Lack of Courage 

Leads to 'Fault of En- 
vironment Mind* then to 
'Relief Agency Mind* 

Mcerylug Iho loss of "courage" 
ml "personal responsibility" thai 
i »n plainly viaible In our life to- 

>. IIIH Rev. Marry P. <\ Cress 
urn. chaplain and assistant profes- 
>r of Sociology, nddreased the 
.lily chnpel service In the Egner- 
lartzell Memorial chapel last Mini- 
iv morning, with a plea to retain 

i.iese principles that are lastly fad- 
of away. 

Whenever   a   disaster   sweeps 
-wr a people there are always two 

-ults,"    Rev.   Oessman   declared, 
i do first  Iwlng the loss of courage 

,1   the   second   the  loss  of  imllvl- 
. ml     responsibility       Faced     with 
"in. tiling  that   we  cannot   under- 
.iH'l   it   does not  take  long for us 

IS lose our encouragement  and  be- 
> inc  discouraged. 
The  -indent   pastor then  showed 

ie pan  that Lent can play In reni- 
lying   Ihn   results  of  depressions. 
Lett   brings to us a spirit of op- 

■rnism  and  responsibility,"  he an- 
erred, "although It formerly repre- 
i r«t■-• I the world's Unit depression, 
i that time, although the opposl- 

- HI    mi   great,   one    man.    Jesus, 
oiid  tloM In (he Garden of Geth- 

MI.IIIC. cursed, sold and  betrayed. 
Only   MM,"   emphasized   the   Chap- 
lin,  "had  the courage  to  fight all 

■ if (he opposition Because of Him 
•'lirlstliinlty lived through lhat per- 
iod of depression. Kven though Ills 
■BMBlM got the better of IIU body 
■ i the. cross and In the tomb, Ills 
"III  remained unbroken." 

Applying the lesson to a modem 
NfrfcNR   "'*    t'ri'ssiiiiin   continued. 
I'hunhcs   lodny   are   in  financial 

distress,  missionaries are being re- 
■ i lied and agencies closed, Some 
chama —ibtW, like the disciples 
«ho stood afar off and  wen' afraid 

• declare  themselves,  support  the 
i iiiirch only by their occasional at 
'  mlnnce.      People   all   around   de 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Shaffer Named Ciarla Editor; 
Roy Confirmed As Bus. Mgr. 

UTU) Hoy, who was elected to 
lb* business managership of the 
'937 Ciarla and whoso eligibility 
»as questioned, was declared ellg 
Ibla to hold that office by action 
"I the Student Council at a meet 

ig this morning. 
The tie between Hollln G. Shaf 

for and Alvln II. Butz. Jr.. for the 
iiiorshipln chief of the 1M7 Ciarla 

wae decided at a meeting of the 
""phooioro class In the Science 
"idtorium last Wednesday morn- 
ing when (he former was elected 
to the position upon a revote of 
i he class. 

The eligibility of Roy to hold a 
sophomore class office having been 
questioned, the class at Us meet- 
ing last Wednesday nominated six 
"■ember* for the business manager- 
ship to be elected at a meeting to- 
morrow morning In the event that 
Hoy waa declared Ineligible and de- 
"led the office. Those nominated 
were Joseph A. Santopuoll. Carl J. 
llMBlnger, Bdwln W. Gelalnger, 
I'dward B. Schlfreen. Dean Zweler 
and Francis T. Knouas. 

Plans also were discussed at the 
meeting last Wednesday for an 
"Pen sophomore class dance to be 
held sometime In the early part of 
May. 

Chapel Services 

THURSDAY— 
Song service. 

FRIDAY— 
Student service sponsored by the 
Religious Committee of the Muh- 
lenberg     Christian     Association 
Cabinet. 

SUNDAY— 
Community  vesper  service   with 
Dr  Edwin Heath, president of the 
Moravian  Seminary  and  College 
for   Women.   Bethlehem,   aa   the 
gueat preacher. 

MONDAY— 
Service wth  an   addreaa   by the 
Rev. Robert R. Frltach. D.D.. pro- 
feasor    of    English    Bible,    on 
"Kooli". 

TUKSDAY- 
Organ recital. 

Alumnus Offers Society 
Comprehensive Survey 
^'Law As A Career" 
Advises Against Entering 

Law to Make Impas- 
sioned Speeches And 
Hog The Limelight 
One must love the law If he 

wants to be a successful legal 
practitioner," advised Judge James 
F. Hennlnger '12 of the Court of 
Common Pleas of l<ehigh county 
In his address on "Law as i 
Carer" before the John Marshall 
Pre-Legal club in Room 103 of the 
Administration building last Wed 
nesday evening. 

"Dn not enter law to make Im 
passioned speeches, hog tho lime 
light and keep people out of Jail." 
declared Judge Hennlnger. "Many 
people cie of the opinion that the 
lawyer is or sh'iuld be like Darrow, 
Rlley uml Steuer, three of the 
country's greatest trial lawyers. 
and that it Is the lawyer's Job to 
defend ■ poor man and live on the 
■lattery and I raise which the public 
accords him If he win-- Out stand 
iim irlal lawyer* seldom spend even 

fomth of their lime on actual 
trial work. They settle many cases 

the side which does not lire 
popular appeal and on which they 
iH'eii (lOVOtC- more time 'lid atten- 
tion  than on 'big' cases." 

Tfir npcak-T declared that the 
love of work will make any profe- 
slon Interesting. I.aw RMUi a lot 
.it hard WOrtl and routine. If an at 
torn•>■ wants only public attention, 
hi-* life will lie a drudge:. I V 
main work is making DUlBtM M 
rnngemeiits between parties l>> lak< 
tng conflicting ideas and adjusting 
them. If n man doe- not consider 
Mek action a noble function then 
be  will  be no good as a lawyer. 

"What requisites are necessary to 
become ■ lawyer? Training, morel 
Katndards, sincerity and how it* 
re the outstanding one;," ludge 

ReOBlDfwr averred. "One should 
have as wide and liberal an educa- 
tion as possible, for no field re 
quires a broader knowledge than 
law. A lawyer should have made 
a study of history, for he may be 
called upon to know the p -t or 
anticipate the future. Ltt+e Is use- 
ful. Nor can one be too well 
versed In English. A faulty knowl- 
edge of I-.ngllsii may lead clients 
Into serious difficulties. In prepar 
Ing agreements, for Instance, the 
lawyer may use something which 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Philip Morris Continues To 
Present "Flat Fifties" Here 

The "Call for Philip Morris" con- 
tinues on the campus just  as  th< 
mualc of I  Relsman continues on 
the radio, attracting listener-ins t< 
the Philip Morris prognn. Thii 
week the "Call" was heard by one 
senior, two Juniors and a sopho 
more as tho Philip Morris Tobacco 
Company. Inc., Ltd. picked out the 
four honor men of the campus. 

Russel L. Krapf '35. the Alpha 
Epsllon circle delegate to the 
eleventh national convention of the 
Omlcron Delta Kappa, national hon- 
orary activities fraternity, in Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, was the senior who 
was awarded one of the famous 
flat fifties of Philip Morris cigar- 
ettes. 

Karl M. Lehr, president-elect, 
and Clarence Rltter. secretary- 
elect of their class, were the 
Juniors who were honored with the 
Philip Morris distinguished achieve- 
ment award. 

Rollln 0. Shaffer was the sopho 
more who merited the flat fifty 
congratulations on his victory at* 
editorln-chlef of the 1W7 Ciarla. 

NOTICE 

This Issue of The Muhlenberg 
Weakly Is making a belated ap- 
pearance liei nilse ol the tardy 
arrival of some of our advertis- 
ing. 

Pre-Medical Society 
Hears Shankweiler In 
Talk On Monstrosities 
Asserts External Mental 

Stimuli Affecting Ex- 
pectant Mother Has No 
Influence on Child 

"Human monstrosities are the ab- 
normal or arrested developments 
of the body that took place during 
some period of the embryologlcal 
development," asserted Dr. John V. 
Hbankweiier, profesaor of Biology, 
In an Illustrated address on "Hu- 
man Monstrosities and How They 
Were Formed," at the bi-weekly 
meeting of the Pre-Medlcal society 
In the Science building last Wed 
n^idnr night. 

Dean Parkenson of the Temple 
I'niversity Medical School was 
M heduled to have addreHHed the 
organisation, but owing to some 
misfortune he was unable to at- 
U nd and Dr. Shankweiler, who Is 
ihe founder and faculty advisor of 
the  society,  lectured  In his  place. 

"There Is no such thing as pre- 
natal influence on a child from any 
external mental stimuli affecting 
the mother." Or Shankweiler om- 
linasized. He also Interestingly re- 
lated the different superstitions 
lhat some people have In regard 
to pre-natal Influences. For exam- 
ple, he declared some people be- 
lieve that if a pregnant woman 
were frightened by the sight 
of a mouse, her child would be born 
with ■ mitli- some place on his 
body. Or if an expectant mother 

(Continued on Page Two! 

Rev. Chas. Shimer Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

Declaring that one of tho great - 
I --t Moil of society, civilization. 
I'Uman thought and religious actlv- 
Itv Is a new certitude In religion— 
the OM faith revitalized—the Rev. 
Charles J Shimer, 8 T. M. '27, 
preei bed upon the theme, "Life 
(living Certitude", ut the commun- 
ity vesper service In the Egner- 
Hartzell Memorial chapel last Sun- 
day. 

Rev. Shimer, who Is pastor of St. 
Peel'l Lutheran church. Fountain 
Hill, iiicim-ed Ibis last half century 
'VIIh Its distorted craze for great- 
ness ami power. Its confusion and 
nervousness Action with no re- 
tard for the result seems to be the 
watchword as is well shown by a 
recent sign on an automobile. "Re- 
peeJ  something". 

Some are turning to (Jod. but 
* li. n .very other person in l-ehlgh 
■Hid Northampton counties is un- 
Bhnrehedi there Is a responsibility 
on every church and Christian to 
have a certitude In thinking. Paul 
■track the keynote of filth and as- 
surance in his statement, "I know 
whom I have believed" (I Tim. 1' 
12). nut the sudden outburst of an 
enthusiast but the expression of a 
mature Christian. 

The example of Paul Is one we 
might all follow as he brought or- 
der out of chaos with confident, 
stalwart yet reasonable proclama- 
tions of his faith. Can you say "I 
know whom I have believed" to a 
doubting, confused world? "Many 
professing Christians have never 
arrived at the calm certainty of the 
reality of their own faith The re- 
ligion that Is to capture, conquer, 
Miii-form and Inspire, must strike 
a positive note. It must give more 
than a series of question marks to 
a  longing  soul." 

Another statement of Paul's, five 
years later, was "For to me to live 
Is Christ." (Phil. 1:21). "We 
Mtn live until we let Christ be 
the fountain of our faith, the stay 
of our soul, the example of our con- 
duct." Much could bo done If all 
Christians were earnest Christians, 
and the message to the Laodiceanc 
did not apply, "I know thy works, 
that ihou art neither cold nor hot: 
I would thou wert cold or hot. So 
then because thou art like warm . . 
I will spue thee out of my mouth" 
(Rev  1:1ft. It). 

"What more can you and I wish 
for than love. Joy, peace and use- 
fulness here and the promise of 
eternal life for the future? If you 
desire the assurance that Paul had. 
seek it where Paul found It, In sim- 
ple faith In (lod. manifest In His 
Son." 

President John A. W. Haas. D.D., 
LL.D.. the Rev Robert R. Fritsch. 
D.D.. and the Rev. Harry P. C. 
Cressman assisted at the service. 
The chapel choir offered the e ca- 
pella anthem, "Lead Kindly Light" 
by   Ramaden. 

Delights Assembly With Splendid Rendition 

THE   1935 MUHLENBERG   COLLEGE   BAND 

The personnel of the Bend Is as follows: First row. left to right -Luther X. Schaeffer '35. Donald A. Noll '37, Alfred L. Long 38. George 
K. Legg \1T. Francis K. Caumer '36. Stover Crouthamel '36, Myron L. Warahaw tt and Ray R. Brennen '35. Second row—Robert Fenster 
maker "36 (ieorge S. Hover '37. Frank It. Hover '38. Marlln L. Herb *t%, Luther F. Schlenker 'V,, Frederick A. Dry '37. Jack J Labold 37, 
Melville R. C Sehmoyer. Jr. 37 and Laurence M. Reese '37. Third row -Charles M. Kern '38. Henry M. Brader '35. James T. Powers '36. 
Frederick I. Fritsch '3K. Earle C. Wnlbert '37. Lloyd O. Nelson '38, Albert L. Held. Jr. "IS and William E. Hollenbach '38. Rear row— Ernest 
A Knauss :(7. Michael J Mylymuk "38. J. Creighton Chrlstman '37, Luiher A. (tougher '37. William I). Coleman '36, W. Frank Horscroft. Jr. 
'36. J. Kitner Weaver '37. Richard  P. Kuntzlcman '35.  Robert J. Snyder, Jr. '38 and Frederick J. Schlick "d 

The thirty-six piece student Hand 
brilliantly clad In ils Cardinal and 
Gray uniforms, rendered a varied 
program before a large, apprecia- 
tive audience of students, faculty 
members and townspeople In As- 
sembly In the Science auditorium 
last Wednesday morning. It wan 
the first of the Rand's two spring 
concerts. 

Outstanding on the program last 
Wednesday were a chimes solo, 
"Bells of St. Mary." played by- 
Stover Crouthamel '36; a trombone 
aolo, "Air Varle", by W. Frank 
Horscroft '36, which was encored; 
and "Llebestraum," by a clarinet 
quartet composed of (ieorge S. 
Boyer '37, Lawrence M. Reese '37. 
Jack J. LaBold '37 and Frederick A 
Dry "37. 

ed by the Hand. 
The hand during the concert was 

under the alternate direction of 
Prof. Henry A. Soltys, bandmaster. 
uml Ray R. Brennen '35, student 
director. Lt. Brennen Introduced 
Prof. Soltys, who In turn introduced 
the faculty manager, Dr. George II. 
IfrandeB, professor of Chemistry. 
The fine appearance and perform- 
ance of the Rand this year, they 
averred, was the result of the gen- 
erous support of the student body. 

The novelty number. "Coming 
Round the Mountain." aroused con- 
siderable favorable comment. "The 
I'n-' t'hlef March" was dedicated 
to the "fiery" fellow In the office. 
Registrar Harry A. (Haps) Hoofer. 
In an enthusiastic speech. "Haps" 
congratulated ihe student body for 
Its high scholastic standing. Its fine 

Its    mighty    athletic 
"The   Muhlenberg   March",   com 

posed  by  Luther F.  Schlenker '35 ' Rand    and 
In   the   song-writing   contest   last   leiua 
year, was one of the numbers play '      Prof.  Soltys presented charms to 

Ihe senior members of the Band: 
Luther F. Schlenker, Ray R. Bren- 
nen. Luther H< Schaeffer, Richard 
P. Kuntzlemun, Henry M. Brader. 
Thoina A. Berg, Marlln L. Herb, 
Myron L. Warahaw and Frederick 
J. Schlick. The underclaaa mem- 
bers were awarded  loalgnlas. 

Another concert, scheduled for 
an Assembly period In May. will 
nclude one clasBcal number with 
the remainder of the program de- 
voted entirely to the latest popular 
music. 

The program presented last Wed- 
nesday was aa follows: 
March—"Semper   Fidelia",    Souaa. 
chime* solo—"Bells of St. Mary's," 

Adams, arr. by Clark.  (Played 

by  Stover Crouthamel '36) 
Selection—"Babes     In     Toyland," 

Victor  Herbert,  arr.  by  Clark. 
March- by Luther F, Schlenker '36 
Clarinet    quartet—"Llebestraume", 

'37. (Played by Jack J. Labold 
*37, George S. Rover '37, Fred- 
erick A. Dry '37 and Lawrence 
M. Reese '37). 

Trombone solo—"Air Varie" (The 
Old Home Down on the Farm), 

Harlow. (Played by W. Frank 
Horscroft '36) 

Selection—"Listen to the German 

Band", Gordon-Revel 
Novelty   Number—"Coming   Round 

the Mountain", Fl.'more. 
1. Arrival. 
X. Spirit of '76. 
3. Butterflies. 
4. Fan  Dancers. 
ft, Buglea. 
6. Cows. 
7. Elephants. 
8. Beets. 
'.*   Going  Round   the  Mountain. 

March—"Fire   Chief".   William   H 
Wood In. 

Alma Mater—KlsUer 16 

can Mete. 
Dr.  Amos A.  Ettlnotr II 

Clarendon Press To 
Publish Biographical 
Volume On Oglethorpe 
Alumnus Is Only Gradu 

ate and Allentonian To 
Have Book Accepted by 
Oxford University Press 

For the first time In its bi-tory 
of m.r 45u years, the GtsTOWlMI 
Press of Oxford unlversPy. hng 
land, will print and publish Ihe 
work of a Muhlenberg college alum- 
nus and an Allentonian when In 
September of Ihls year it will pre- 
sent the biography of James Kd- 
ward Oglelhorpe, the founder of 
Georgia, a study by Dr. AIIIOK A. Ki 
linger 11, son of Dean Kiuerltus 
George T, Kttinger '80. professor of 
Latin l-anguage ami Literature, and 
Mrs. Kttinger of Allentown 

The delegates of the Press have 
accepted Hie mauiKerlpt to be 
printed "At the Clarendon Press, 
Oxford." whence It will be puhllsh- 

il both in Kngland and America by 
Ihe Oxford Cnivcrsliy Press The 
volume, the result of five years of 
research In this country from 
Massachusetts to Georgia and four 
voyages to Kngland. will also be 
obtainable through tfct branches of 
this organization In Canada, 
France. China. India. Auslraliu and 
South Afrlra. 

Founded  In   H6S.  In   the  days  of 
Caxton.     the    Oxford     University 
Press Is now the oldest continuous 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Ulz To Wed Allentown 
Resident In Ceremony 
In Chapel On April 13 
Nuptials Are Advanced 

from April 18 so Couple 
May Get Reservations 
For Bermuda Cruise 

Miss Ksther P. AlcKe.Ver. Well 
known .MU-niiiwn resident and for- 
im i ('atasaui|Un High school lias 
kelball player, will become the 
bride ot John I, It/., couch of ath 
letits. on April LI ll TCI announced 
> esti  id.i. 

While the Informallou came as 
no surprise lo ihcir tmllles and im 
mediate friends, it was the first 
public knowledge of the engage- 
ment of the couple. 

The ceremony will be performed 
in the Kgner Hartzell Memorial 
chapel with the Itev Harry A. Ben 
fer. registrar and a former coach of 
athletics, performing the ceremony. 

Mis* McKeever Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ilattle McKeever of 12 South 
Thirteenth street. Allentown. She 
Is ihe auditor at the Americus 
hotel ami during her high school 
days at Catasuuuuu was one of the 
leading basketball players In the 
l-ebigh Valhy. she has man* 
friends and has been socially promi- 
nent in this section. Her sister, 
Miss llaille McKeever, will be the 
bridesmaid. 

Clx is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
tieorge Dtt of Wllkes-Rarre. He 
was graduated from Coughlln High 
school in Wllkes-Rarre and wa 
football and lacrosse star at ihe 
I'niversity of Pennsylvania. H< 
captained the Red and lilue grid 
team In I'MH and was recognized as 
DM "t ihe Quaker's greatest line- 
men fj|| QIHO was a member of 
ihe All-American lacrosse team 
thut loured Canada. 

Having been graduated from the 
educational course at the Cniver- 
slly of 1'ennsylvanla In 1930. Utx 
Is at present working for his mas- 
ter's degree in physical education 
ai  ih.it institution. 

NOTICE    TO   ALL    STUDENTS 

All students are requested to 
refrain from walking on the 
grass and "cutting campus". This 
is a Student llody by-law, and all 
students are asked to co-operate 
with the Student Council and 
the Administration In protecting 
our campus. Violations will be 
dealt with by ihe Student Coun- 
cil. Auto parking regulations 
will also lie enforced hy Student 
t'olllK   il 

L. K. Elector, 
Secretary. 

SYMPATHY 

The Muhlenberg Weakly ex 
tends its deepest sympathy to 
Ceorge S. Iloyer *S7 and Frank 
R. Iloyer '38 upon the recent 
death of their father. Dr. Frank 
S.  Royer of Allentown. 

Huey Reviews Personality 
Sketch In Journalism Talk 

"The Personality Sketch" was 
ihe subject of an Informal address 
delivered by Harry W. Huey ex-'23 
cf New York Cliy. editor-in-chief 
of Ihe Ice Cream Trade Journal, 
i>h i. Prof. Stephen O. Simpson's 
class In Journalism last Thursday 
afternoon. The address marked 
the speaker's second appearance In 
ihe current series of lectures In 
Journalism which are being ar- 
ranged through Ihe courtesy of the 
Allentown  Morning  Call. 

"The personality sketch la a 
widely used piece of writing," Mr. 
Huey asserted. "The basla for the 
sketch Is to find out what makes 
DeTMNIt 'go.' Its purpose, of course. 
Is objective, aa It Is not your Idea 
about a man. but a narrative ex- 
planation of the man and how he 
got  that way." 

Mr. Huey stated that personality 
is the sum or hablta. "HablQs can 
best be shown by a narrative ex- 
planation or by Illustrative stories, 
but the purpose of a personality 
sketch emphatically is not to de- 
bunk the man under surveillance 
as to his weaknesses or bad ha- 
bits,"  he  declared. 

"You must be tolerant and un- 
derstanding with every human be- 
ing that you intend to sketch verb- 
ally. Select the person's dominant 
trait, then follow through bis minor 
characterlatics lhat are related to 
the one main Idea. Repeat and re- 
peat the central theme and cut 
everything down to It. What you 
can not learn about a man's life 
from himself you may learn some 
Ideas from his friends. Write with 
sharpness, but do not use too-glow- 
ing nhrases, then sum up the whole 
thing and draw your conclusions," 
advised  Ihe speaker. 

Mr. Huey read and criticized aev. 
eral good and had examples of per- 
sonality sketches that were con- 
tained In contemporary magazines. 
He also presented Illustrative 
sketches of men In history and In 
public life. He especially stressed 
Indirection aa the cleverest method 
of personality sketching. 

Two Dialect Plays By 
Der Deutsche Verein 
Have Many Bookings 
Presentations are ' 'm Dr. 

Helf rich sei Office Shtun' 
and 'Gnopp', Arranged 
By An Allentonian 

"Der Cnopp" and '"m. Dr. llel- 
frlch set Office Schtunn," two 
merry Pennsylvania (icrnian come- 
dies arranged in dialect by John 
Rlrmalln uf Allentown, are at pres 

being presented In thla locality 
by members of Der Deutsche Ve- 

in. 
These plays have been received 

with great acclaim by the people 
who understand the Pennsylvania- 
German dialect. They are full of 
racey phrases and expressions that 
call to the minds of the hearers 
many associations and experiences 
of tho earlier days. 

The receipts from the presenta- 
tion of these plays are deposited 
Into the German House fund which 
is sponsored by the Verein. 

To date the playa have been per- 
formed   at   the   following   places: 

(Continued On Page Two) 

Varsity Debaters Win 
Unanimous Decision 
Over Wagner College 
Argued Question of Na- 

tions Agreeing to Pre- 
vent International Ship- 
ment of Arms, Munitions 

To Close Season Thursday In 
Dual Tilt With Susquehanna 
Team Composed of Butz, 

Shaffer and Brennen 
Hand Long Island Insti- 
tution Initial Reverse 

Coach Ephralm B. Evcrltt'a var- 
sity debaters won their fifth foren- 
sic tilt of the current season last 
Thursday night when they were 
awarded the unanimous decision of 
three Judges over Wagner college 
from Long Island. N. Y. Muhlen- 
berg college upheld the affirmative 
aide of the question: "Resolved, 
That the Nations Should Agree to 
Prevent the InternatlonI Shipment 
of Arms and Munitlooa." 

Speakers for the winning team 
were Alvln H. Butz, Jr. '37, Rollln 
O. Shaffer '37 and Ray R. Brennen 
'35. The Wagner negative team 
was composed of James Robb, 
George Cordner and Albert Corbln. 
The chalrmn for the evening waa 
Luther K. Zlegler '35, debate man- 
ager, and the Judges were Atty. 
Herbert Sharfman, the Rev. Elmer 
S. Kidd and H. W. Pelfer, all of 
Allentown. 

Constructive speeches were limit- 
ed to ten minutes while rebuttals 
were five minutes each In length. 
The defeat was the Orst Buffered 
by the Long Island forensic team 
In competition this year. 

The college debating aenson will 
i brought to a close on Thursday 

evening of this week when a dual 
meet la scheduled to be held with 
Susquehanna university. The nega- 
tive team from the Sellnagrove In- 
tltutlon will appear on the local 

campus to argue the question: 
"Resolved. That the JiaUona Should 
Agree to Prevent the International 
Shipment of Arms and  Munitions." 

hlle the Muhlenberg negative 
speakers will Journey to Sellns- 
grove to debate the same question. 
The tilt here will be held in tho As- 
sembly room of the Administration 
building starting promptly at 8 
o'clock. 

Munitions Investigator To 
Speak In Allentown Monday 

Senator Jamea P. Pope of Idaho, 
a member of the famous Senate 
Munitions Investigating committee, 
v.Ill speak at the Central Junior 
High school in Allentown on Mon- 
day evening, April 1. at 8 o'clock, 
on the subject "The Munition Mak- 
ers and the Armament Program." 
He will lecture under the auspices 
of the Allentown Council for the 
Prevention of War and tho Allen- 
town Youth Peace association, with 
which latter organization the Muh- 
lenberg Christian Association Is af- 
(dialed. 

The student body and faculty are 
Invited to attend the lecture, ad- 
mission to which is free, although 
a silver offering will be taken to 
help defray the expenses. 

Falstick's Illustrations At 
Hymn-Sing Delight Audience 

Depleting four favorite hymns In 
brilliant chalk colors, the Rev. Ho- 
mer M. Falstlck '37 thoroughly Im- 
pressed the Pre-Theologlcal club 
members, their friends, faculty and 
students In the Assembly room of 
the Administration building last 
.Monday evening. Rev. Falstlck, who 
is pastor of the Crossroads United 
Brethren church on the Bath to 
Klecknersvllle highway, has con- 
ducted ninety such Illustrated 
'Hymn  Sings"  since last  June. 

Accompanied by Luther F. 
Schlenker '35 at the piano and by 
a male quartet of students, the 
artist pictured "Rock of Agea". 
"The Church by the Side of the 
Road". "Jesus Savior, Pilot. Me" 
and "The Old Rugged Cross" while 
(hey were being sung. Between 
the songs he Introduced very ap 
proprlate poems and remarks. 

The opening devotlona were led 
by Walter H. Gulgley '36. who read 
ihe Scripture lesson, and by Luther 
N. Schaeffer '35, president of the 
organization, who offered prayer 
and  Introduced  the speaker. 

At the end of the meeting four 
fortunate persona secured the large 
chalk posters aa gifts. 

Campus Calendar 

The various organizations of th« 
college are requested to submit 
dataa for thtlr functlone to tha 
Editor for publication In thla calen- 
dar. 

SUNDAY—S: SO P.  M. 
Community vesper service In the 
Egner-IIartzell Memorial chapel 
with Dr. Edwin Heath, president 
of the Moravian Seminary apd 
College for Women. Bethlehem, 
as tho guest preacher. 

MONDAY—7 P. M. 
Meeting of Alpha Epsllon circle 
of Omlcron Delta Kappa, national 
honorary ncttvttles fraternity. In 
the Seminar room in the east 
wing on  the  mezzanine   floor of 

the Library. 
MONDAY—7:30 P. M. 

Single debate In the assembly 
room of the Administration build- 
ing between Muhlenberg college 
freshmen and I • 'high University 
freshmen on the question "Re- 
solved, That the Stato of Penn- 
sylvania Should Adopt a System 
of Socialized Medicine." Muhlen- 
berg college will defend the af 
flrmatlve side. 

MONDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Bi-weekly  meeting  of   Der  Deut- 
sche Verein In the Commons. 
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OUR 'ANTI STRIKE' POSITION 
bincc our editorial last week, entitle.. "Pacifist Enemy No. 1"', 

we have been, with the edtton <>i other collegiate newspapers who 
arc opposing the strike against war and fajcum that is called for 

1-Viday, April 12, at 11 A. M., baseiged with intimations thai we 

are eitlier pnrple-bhie rtgctioniriei or confidential agents of the 
Devil end Mussolini. An example of thi- if, contained in "Seedd 
for Thought*', which may In.- found diewhere in this issue. 

Naive . . . asinine . . . bigoted . ignorant . . . jingoistic, we 

have been termed. 
Evidently then, according to our "pro-strike" friends, we are 

naive because we believe, heart and soul, liiat permanent |icace will 
not be secured until the world forgets the meaning and use of the 

word "war". 
We are asinine because we have tried to remove ourfdvtt from 

the hysteria of the crowd, to look calmly at the situation from a 

Icoeaonte tower, to lift our noses from the issue of the moment and 
sniff at the winds  for a scent of the future. 

And we are bigoted because we know from consulting numer- 
ous daily newspapers that the strike last year called by the radical 

student groups was treated with a loud guffaw and a light-hearted 
shrug oi the shoulders, and that—we arc willing to stake our repu- 
tation on this—the strike will be treated the same way this year 

... a chuckle for "those students, my de-ar, who didn't want to 
go to class and paraded with placards, mind you, and wild eyed" 

Our opponents have cited a press release claiming that 88 
University of Pennsylvania professors have backed the proposed 
strike, and with smug satisfaction, have urged that the University 

of Pennsylvania action proves their point. 
We say not! Since when will universal opinion be determined 

by University of Pennsylvania actions? Since when does the ac- 
tion of 35 professors constitute the opinion of a faculty uuml>ering 
over 1000!- Since when can it be ague-1 that professors—the 35 

of them—are not as foolish as their student brethren? 
Striking will not secure peace. Fifty thousand nor one mil- 

lion striking students will not prevent diplomats from planning 

their next war. 
Peace is not so much a physical condition as it is a mental 

state; you cannot make over the mental processes of the world in 

one day or one year I 
Peace is a Utopia, and, if attainable, it is one to which we 

must be educated. It cannot be accompli sited by blatant demon- 

strations which make the object a distant fantasia. 
If strikers want peace why not take logical steps toward it? 

We defy anyone to prove that he is more earnestly an advocate of 

peace than we arc, so there must be some weight to our argument 
that peace—which we love just as much as anyone—can only be 

attained by peaceful methods. 

18    PEACE    HOPELESS? 
"I came not to send peace unto the 

earth, but a aword." 
—Jesus. 

Without throwing (lowers, we 
uiUHt uilmit that The Muhlenberg 
Weekly this |W has been most 
mccessful us an organ of the Stu 
deut body in voicing student 
opinion. The editorials have al 
ways hud a constructive attitude, 
oven though they advocated the 
removal of some conditions on the 
campus, but the laBt editorial 
"Pacifist Knemy No. 1", advocates 

iiiissey-iaire" attitude toward 
the problem of peace. This philos- 
ophy la perhaps one of the reasons 
why the peace-loving people have 
had such little influence In prevent- 
ing war. 

Everybody wants peace and se- 
curity; every man hates death and 
destruction. Only a few men In the 
history of the world have hud the 
audacity to howl for tho war-dogs. 
Hitler Is one of those few who can 
slum! up and shout for war while 
MDMOUnl condemns Ihe advocates 
of peace us weaklings and effemin- 
ate curses of mankind. 

These men are menacing world 
peace today. What Hre the pros- 
pects of that plague? The world Is 
n( least sixty per cent more prepar- 
ed for war than in 1914; govern- 
ments ure spending as high as 
three-quarters of their entire bud- 
gets for urms and munitions; Japan 
alone is putting ninety per cent of 
her budget In the war machine. 

World Is Ball of Steel 
It the old <lreek philosophers 

were here today, they would not 
try to explain the universe in 
lerms of one substance as "water 
or "archelron", but that one BUD- 

stui.ee would be steel. Our world 
is a ball of steel Unit will resound | 
from the crushing of human bones. 
We, the Innocent victims, will be 
used as cannon-fodder und fertilis- 
er for battlefields on which will 
grow the profits of tho unns and 
munitions makers. 

What i» war? War Is tho great- 
si racket In our modem world. 

This racket is In the hands of only 
fifty men who promote wars by 
fake propaganda, wur scares and 
arms races su thai profits will reach 

high us 1,000,000 percent! These 
fifty men are the makers of the 
urms und munitions thut ure neces- 
sary for modern wnrfare; they are 

Bremen Delivers Winning 
Oration To Allentown Rotary 

The Alleutown Itotary club had 
the opportunity of hearing Hay R. 
Urenuen '3J. winner of the annual 
Muhlenberg college oratorical con- 
test who also placed second In the 
Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Ora- 
torical Union contest at Grove City 
three weeks ago, deliver his ora- 
tion. "Gilt-Edged Patriotism," at 
the regular meeting of the service 
club at the Amerlcua hotel last 
Friday at noon. 

Fred Haberley. president of the 
Rotary club, Introduced Dr. Isaac 
Miles Wright, professor of Educa- 
tion and director of the School of 
Education, who In turn presented 
Brennen. 

The essence of Brennen's speech 
was virtually the same as that de- 
livered at the State oratorical con- 
test this month. He scathingly 
denounced the practices of the 
munition magnates throughout the 
world, beginning with a description 
of the solemn procession on Armis- 
tice Day, 1921. when the Unknown 
Soldier was carried to his last rest- 
ing place In Arlington cemetery, a 
symbol that war was to end for- 
ever. 

"Fourteen   years   have    passed," 

declared Mr. Brennen. "The mau- 
soleum of the Unknown Soldier 
looks down upon a Benate room In 
the nation's capltol where a special 
Investigating committee probes and 
finds almost unbelievable abuses 
committed by great corporations 
manufacturing war materials. 

"Nearly 200 Individuals rolled up 
wartime Incomes of over a million 
dollars, while American doughboys 
Berved In the mud of France for a 
dollar a day. American patents 
have been freely sold to foreign 
governments. Every submarine 
that Is built Is essentially an Ameri- 
can submarine, for an American 
concern controls and sells the 
patents. 

"American motors are used in 
airplanes of foreign countries, and 
If our armed forces were to go into 
action. It would be American pow 
der that sends shot and shell 
screaming Into their ranks and 
American gas that would snuff out 
their lives. Why? For the selfish 
gain of these so railed patriots." 

In closing, Mr. Brennen urged the 
full light of publicity on the machl 
nation B of these "salesmen of 
slaughter" and "merchanta of 
murder," and pleaded for reflection 
on the Ideals of the American 
nani.'li'BH soldier who ■> 1*-<I UHM WU 

might cease. 

scattered over the world but Joined 
by international hook-ups. They 
have no patriot Ism or fatherlund 

pt huge profits. These deulers 
in death prolonged tho World War 
t leust two years by protecting 

the Briey Basin from attack. Thus. 
r national god, the Unknown Sol- 

dier, died in vatn-he permitted his 
body and bones to be blown be- 
yond recognition so that Schueld- 

OuPonts ami Vlckers could 
band out millions of dollars In 
llvldends! 

Something Must Be Done 
This Is the problem, but yet prac- 

tically everybody Is for peace. 
Since we are told that wur is again 
upon our threshold, what shall we 
do? For centuries we have preach- 
ed peace; we have tried to educate 
man to love peace; w« have done 
all thut we could in a halfhearted 
enthusiasm to maintain peace. But 
we have failed. Therefore, other 
meuHures must be tuken; we can- 
not nllow ourselves und our civili- 
zation to be wiped out by the sel- 
fish desires of a very luslgntficant 
group of war lords. We are told 
thut 100,000 youth In colleges will 
strike on April 11!, but The Muh- 
lenberg Weekly frowns upon this 
courageous aud laudable protest 
against war. We can well afford 
to throw up our hands and shout 
for joy that ut laat our American 
Youth has aroused Itself to do 
something about this terrible 
menace of war. When a Hre be- 
comes too dangerous, we fight fire 
with fire. So it must be today. We 
will never save ourselves from war 
so long as we have that unconcern- 
ed "lalssey-faire" philosophy. These 
100,000 students do believe in the 
merits of peace, and their striking 
Is no proof that they are advocates 
of war. When the populace will 
refuse to fight, there shall bo no 
more wars. Tho college youth by 
st riking Is letting the world know 
thut he will not fight for anyone's 
blood-money that will Ira derived 
from the next war. To strike for 
peace, to fight for security, yes, 
even to die for world brothorhood 
and peace Is honorable and noble. 

Clarendon Press To 
Publish Biographical 
Volume on Oglethorpe 
(Continued from page one) 

publishing organization In the 
British Isles. Printing originally 
In what Is now the Sheldonlan 
theatre, ft acuulieri a ruyal charter 
In 1636 through Archbishop l.if.ni 
und wealth from the Earl of Claren- 
don n the reign of Charles II, so 
that in 1713 It created the Claren- 
don Press In the new Clarendon 
building, whence it removed to its 
present large quarters  In  1832. 

In the words of its own catalogue 
"The Oxford University Press in 
not merely a publishing house. It 
Is uu institution. Its standards of 
workmanship und scholarship ure 
the collective results of more than 
four centuries of bookmakug, und 
no standards are higher, none moic 

rdently muiniuined. The first re- 
quisite of an Oxford book Is that It 
add something original to our 
tock of knowledge, throw new 

light on the subject or provide u 
new and better tool for the stu- 
dent." 

The author gruduated from the 
Allentown Hi, u school In 1917 and 
irom Muhlenberg college in 1921. 
He received his master's degree 
from the University of Pennsyl- 
vania two >eurs later, In 1923, and 
from 1924 26. taught American His 
lory at Lafayette college. In 1931 
he WUB gruduated liom Oxford uni- 
versity, England, where be received 
the" doctor ot philosophy degree. 
For a year after the completion of 
his work at Oxford, Or. Ettinger 
luught Americal History at Vale 
university. Since then he has been 
engaged extensively In research 
work both In this country und 
■BrOad en 1933 be was awarded 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Letters by Oglethorpe u ilverslty, 
Atlanta, oeorglu, for bis work on 
ihe Hie of James iMlwuui Ogle- 
thorp.', in that yeur Dr. btt lager 
spent several month H in Savannah 
as visiting lecturer al Oglethorpe 
university and guest ot the City of 
Savannah ut Jls bi-eeiitennlal cele- 
urunoii. 

Al Oxford. Dr. Ettinger WO* tfce 
Alfred Belt prize of fifty pound* 
sterling (or his essay on Jumes Ed 
ward Oglethorpe, which he bus ex- 
panded Into ibis definitive blog 
rupliy. While in Oxford he aim, 
competed for and won the beuuiitul 
silver medal of Ihe Royal Historical 
M.riety ut hnglund, and oil the 
strength ot this wus elected a Fel- 
low ol thy Uoyul Society oi l-ondon. 

Ihe Vale Press m IWI took up 
aud accepted bis lirst voluim 

l he Mission to Spain ot Pierre 
ooule, and Ineluded II III Its owu 
series of historical publications. 
shirt work has rvcul.ed moot luvor- 
able comment from leading authori- 
ties In ibis country, including the 
lean ot American diplomats, Dr. 
John   Hansel!  Moore. 

Alumnitems 

Named in honor of the Rev. John 
harvard, a Puritan, Harvard Uni- 
versity (Cambridge, Mass ) la the 
oldest Institution of higher educa- 
tion In the United States, being 
founded  In  1636. 

Officers, faculty members, and 
employes of the University of Penn- 
s>lvanla (Philadelphia* are now be 
Inr, paid an additional T. percent 
of their salaries to compensate 
them for cuts taken last year. 

88 of tho 192 Rhodes scholars In 
1033 were from the United States. 

Pre-Medicait^ociety Hears 
Dr. Shankweiler Explain 
Monstrosity Formations 

tConiinued from Page onej 

m n -landing on the street corner 
und witnessed an accident in which 
u   child   wus   hurled   through   the 
windshield of an automobile, ...... 

lug severe wounds uu the beud, Ihis 
would disturb her so much thut 
upon the birth of her child she 

would discover that he wus nut- 
fcrlng from a monstrosity known 
us c ran loch Isis, a condition in 

which the roof ot the skull is not 
closed. Many such conditions were 

related by the speaker, all of which, 
he asserted, were only mere coin 
i Klein es. 

"Human monstrosities were quite 
prevalent In ancient times," Dr. 
bbunkweller averred. "These people 
hud the highest belief that the pre- 
natal mental Influences of the 
mother caused these abnormalities. 

There Is, however, no connection 
between the nervous system of the 
mother und thut of (he feutus. The 
only connection between the two 
Is, indirectly, through Ihe circula- 
tory system. 

Dr. Shankweiler then revealed 
Ihe modern theory of monstrosi- 
lles, which states that such abnor- 
malities are the result of the low 
erlng of the rate of development 
during a certain period of the em- 
bryological state. Each part of the 
growing body develops at a certain 
period and If, on account of some 
misfortune, machinal stimuli or 
hereditary Instinct, ot this cer- 
tain period IB disturbed, that part 
ot the body will be arrested to 
such a degree that It will cause a 
dlfficlency In growth. The arrest 
lug of (be periodical development 
might also be the result of the lack 
of an oxygen or food supply from 
the mother to the p re-developing 
oft spring. 

The lecture was concluded with 
the showing of numerous Illustra- 
tive examples of monstrosities, such 
as- diaphragmatic hernia, hernia- 
tlon of the spine (Splna blflda), 
cleft palate (uranoschlsls), harelip 
(chelloBchlsIs), the presence of ex 
ira fingers or toes (polydactyllsm), 
and  the development of twins. 

1918 
The  Rev.   Luther  Franklin   Hart- 

tell,   pastor   of   Eton    Lutheran 
ehiinii.   I anentrarg    Nora Beolla, 
und   president   of   the   Lutheran 
Synod  0l   Nova   Beotlft,  die I  al   M 
home in  Lunenbnrg, on   Monday* 
February M. havlmt been ill teg 
days from CompHoatlOna which had 
developed from it cold. 

Only 3s veurs of aft When ha 
succumbed. ROT. Han ■■ ill WSJ | in 
live   of    Ka-t     Can    oi     ami    reeclvc  i 
his preliminary adacatlon In Uu 
Allentown Preparatory school, f«>i 
lowing which he enroll, d ai Muh- 
lenberg college, graduating in IMS. 
Then be entered ihe Philadelphia 
Latheran Thaologleal seminary 
from which he was graduated  In 
1922. 

After  uccepilug   the   call   "f   Si 
sn pnen'a Latham church, North 
iie'.hb■ii.-rn. Immediately upon hli 
graduation from aandnary, to suc- 
ceed the late Dr. C I OOOB '*. BO 
was ordalnad In thai church In 
Aupu-t,   li'".>2.  by the  late  Dr    Mar 
ray s vs. ii- r, president of the 
Branielloal Lutheran Mlnlaterinm 
of    Pennsyrranti     nil    Adjacent 
States,    .issued     by    Hie    111'-'     llev. 
William D c Kelter, i> D 'M Tata 
wns his only charge prior lo his 
departure (or N< ra Scotia, 

Rev.   Hurt Kelt   -s   survived  by  hi 
panels. Mr and Mn Reuhen liar.- 
zell   or   Allentown:   Ills   widow,   tin 
former ca'hrwi George, and iwi 
children. Luellte and I'iti 

Be was i charter member of ihi 
Bethlehem latcbange dob. 

•   •   • 
1923 

(ieorge It. Holstrom of Allentown. 
coach   of   athletics  at    Muhlenberg 
college  from   IM9-8S  and  Wh 
elected   to  th«  general  aaeensMy 
from tho first (Allentown) district 
of I-ehigh county by a wide nargtfl 
In the off year election on Nov.- in be I 
6 of lasi year, raeelved seranl im 
portent committee aaalgnmenta a- 
the House of Representatives met 
In Harrishnrg on January M 

included anioni; the commltteei 
to which he was appointed are the 
elections,  public   utilitt. s   railroads 
nnd   railways.   Judletar]    special, 
stain government and highways 

1923 
Atty tieorpi \ Itupp. former 

He inniTiitlc rhnlrman of I.ehlgh 
county and present Suti- Senator 
from   iithlth   County,   having   been 
elected in the off-year election oa 
November I of IUHI year In a strik- 
ing victory over another Mulilen 
berg alumnus. Any. Robert Q< 
Kleckner 'II of Allentown. former 
Assemblyman, lo ■noOOOJ a third 
Muhlenberg alumnus. Atty Il<nry 
U Snyder 'la of Allentown, has re- 
e.-ivi-d several important committee 
nsslgnments from John <!. lloinsher. 
Republican     president      pro     tern. 
Senator Rnpp nill aerre on the ag- 
riculture, judiciary general, aero- 
nautics, corporations. Judiciary 
special, military affairs und legis- 
lative apportionment nnmmllfeesi 

"The high spot of my first week 
in the senate was when, as one of a 
OOnuntttee Of three. I bud the priv- 
ilege of presenting for their oaths 
Superior Court Judge CheetOT H. 
Rhodes (ex '09 i and I.feut.-mint Oov- 
ernor Thomas Kennedy," comment- 
ed Senator Hupp when interviewed 
by an Allentown Morning Call re- 
porter. 

Senator Hupp also wus appointed 
recently to nttond tho American 
legislators' association convention 
In Washington. 

^jFresh^ {Brennen Urges Total 
Disarmament In Talk 
At Collegiate Forum 

Lehigh Here In Initial Tilt 
The ilrst freshman debuting It uni 

to represent Muhlenberg college 
since 1932 will open Hs season on 
Monday evening. April 1, meeting 
I I.ehlgh university freshman team 
in an argument on ihe Question: 
"Resolved, that the State of Penn- 
sylvania Should Adopt a System of 
Socialized Medicine." 

The Muhlenberg speakers will 
present ihe nfflrmatlvo side of the 

with the Lehigh team uphold- 
ing the negative arguments. The 
debate Is scheduled to be held In 
the Assembly room of the Adminis- 
tration building on the local cam- 
pus, starting at 7:45 o'clock Kach ' 
team will consist of three members | 
with constructive speeches being 

ven minutes In length and rebut- 
tals lasting five minutes each. A 
decision will be rendered by three 
Judges. 

The Muhlenberg varsity debaters 
won a 3 to 0 decision over Lehigh 
In the opening dual meet of (he sea- 
son when the two schools nrgued 
the same question. The sn.m 1 
pan Of the dual debate was broad- 
cast over nidio station WCBA- 
WS.W. Allentown. and was won by 
a 20-14 vote of the radio audience. 

Another engagement may be se- 
cured  wiih n    Lafhyette    college 
freshman team this season, hut this 
meet Is still pending, according lo 
John ('. Gosctonyl '35. freshman de- 
bate manager. 

Freshmen who are working on 
(he debate question are Saul U 
Keller, James M. Wnr«\ Alfred 1> 
W.-rt and l.uscian W, IHLeo. 

(fnntlnucd from page one) 

clare   lhat  the  church   Is  hopeless. 
Aa  we  faoi   the broken, dleoonr< 
niteil and hopeless world loday. 
Lent tells us to keep up our ideal 
lam, Courage must cany us und 
win oui nl It did for Christ." Plac- 
ing the Importance of Jesus In life, 
the speaker declared that <iod 
willed that civilization can not aud 
will not be beaten. 

Advancing to his second point 
the speaker continued. "The other 
feotOf In the l.i'Ti!>-n message Is 
that of individual responsibility. 
When a depression strikes, the In- 
dividual begins to claim that he Is 
Itol responsible but that the condi- 
tion Is the fault of his euvlrou- 
tnent The 'relief agency mind' Is 
only a step from the 'fault of en- 
vironment' mind. If the 'agency 
mind' « "Hi.mi' - we will drill into 
a state of hopeless impolency 
Christianity brings us up with a 
Jolt It tells us lha( hope of rell- 
glooa life depends upon how we 
can account for our present life." 

Rev. Cressman concluded with an 
Interpretation of a IVnnsylvanla- 
Cerman proverb. 'Kvery man must 
carry his own hide to market,' 
showing our personul responsibil- 
ity. Thus when we stand before 
(led we will have no 'relief agency" 
tO aid us In explaining our acllons 
here on earth. We must stand on 
cur own two feet and fight ourown 
battle. We must have personal 
courage. Gain these two elemenls 
PIMI you wilt have made a definite 
contribution to life." he  affirmed. 

Schlenker Receives Posts 
In Youth Peace Organization 

Lather r. Bohlenfcer '35. delegate 
of (he Muhlenberg Christian Asso- 
ciation which campus organization 
has affiliated, was appointed chair- 
man of ihe committees of the Vontu 
l.-ace association of Allentown 
which will sponsor a peace oratori- 
cal contest for the entire city of 
Allentown some time in May, and 
a mass program for the public late 
In April. Tho appointments were 
i mde at tin- un-i'ting of tin- in wly- 
fonned organization in the Y. ILC. 

1 Thursday by llernard Frank 
'.'.'. delegate "f the Aleph Eadleh 
Aleph fraternity Of Allentown and 
preetdeal OI tnt' Association. 
::. hlenker i* also chairman of the 
rdncatloaal committee and a mem- 
ber of the cultural committee of 
the inganlzatlon. 

The Individual membership rolls 
Of the association have been opened 
and all Muhlenberg college students 
Are invited lo sign the membership 
pledge. Further informal Ion may 

l ured    from    either    llernard 
Final IB or Lather P, Bohlenker 

Approximately 31.300.(100 persons 
are atteadlaa school in the Vuited 
Ptetea at ih<* pn teal time 

i.ast June the Unfrentty of Kan- 
nBntnorta)    gradaeted    five 

women   who  bad   finished   eoBruoi 
III   Medicine. 

A   Masi.-r of  Nursing degree has 
been    created    at    Yale   University 
(Neat Haven. Conn.) for graduates 
if that Institution's school of nurs- 
ing. 

Two Dialect Plays By 
Der Deutsche Verein 

Have Manv Bookings 
(Continued from Page One> 

Cntasauqua. February 27; KutE- 
town. March 5; Fogelsvllle. March 
S; Helleriown. March H. and al 
Fullerton. March '-'" The engage- 
ment* thai •-till are to he tilled are: 
Sllverdale. March '_'3; Jordan Re- 
formed church. Allentown. April fi; 
lloyertown. April 12. and Lehanoo, 
April  26. 

The members of (he casts are: 
"Der Gnopp" 

Rev.  Klmer Fenslermaker. 
Luther F. Schlenker 'M 

Sarah, his wife, Lester K Fetter '18 
Rev.  Alvln Grumblne. 

Robert A.  l-aubarh '3:> 
Kalian iataer, his betrothed, 

Hugene O. Schneck '36 
" m.Dr.  Helfrich sei Office Schtunn' 
I>r. Helfrich     Dr. Preston A. Ilarli 
Der Mnsler. 

Dr. Hurry lies* Helenard 
Sully, die Maud. 

Luther K. Behaefor *:ir 
Jennie, a vamp, 

Karl R. Relnhurd "36 
Schollebuuer, 

Melville H. C   Schmoyer, Jr. '37 
Mommy  Reizelbaeryer. 

Clarence H. Utter '36 
llutzelman . . Lester E. Fett.-r ':r. 
Vlndelmun. Frederick A. Dry ;t7 
Drug Clerk. Karl R. Relnhard '36 
Mrs   Rothaermel. 

Luther F. Schlenker '3"» 
Her daughter, 

Robert A. Lnubach 'H 
The two casts also will perform 

In the Allentown High school audi- 
torium on Frlduy. May 3. ns part of 
the state-wide Folk rest which Is to 
be held in Allentown on May 3 and 
4. 

The cast for the high-Cerman 
play, "The Sword of Damocles' 
which is to be presented nn Sub 
Freshman day will be sell et.-d 
soon. 

Lehigh Acts as Host to 
Muhlenberg, Lafayette 
and Richmond Delegates 
In Annual Event 

Etenreaentaitfo* <>f five college* 
and universities In Pennsylvania. 
New Jersey nnd Virginia took 
part In the Interesting and cnihusi 
antic forum held on Wednesday 
evening. March 13. In Ihe Packard 
auditorium on the cumpus of 1>. 
high   university  in  Itethlehem. 

The colleges participating In the 
assembly were Muhlenberg. Lehigh. 
Lafayette, Rulgers and the TJnl 
verslty of Hlchmond. Ray R. Bren- 
nen '35. who recently look second 
prize In the Sta(e Intercollegiate 
Oratorical contest at Orove City, 
represented Muhlenberg college nt 
the forum. Brennen was the fifth 
speaker In the discussion held on 
the uurstinn of Arms and Muni 
tlons. 

The forum was sponsored by 
Deltn Omlcron Theta. tho honorary' 
debuting society at T.dikli The 
main purpose of the assembly wns 
lo encourage a more thorough re 
srurch on soclnl subjects and to 
give nn opportunity for the variou- 
speakers to present their argu- 
ments on the merits Involved In 
the question. 

The opening speech was present 
ed  by  Harry   K.   Rills,   president 
manager of the I., tiii-li debating 
socipty. Kills cave ihe history of 
the problem. dlHCiissing previous 
efforts to control traffic In arm-* 
and munitions and setting forth 
(he obvious difficulties In such con 
trol. 

Wllliiiin L. QrenoMe of the Vnl- 
remit? of Richmond was selected 
I*, give the in Aaiilages and ilLttd 
vantages of an International en 
bargo on arms nnd munition", and 
pointed out the difficulties of tU 
prBCtloal application of the princl 
pie. Orenohle Is manager of da 
hate of the Hlchmond eoHofA. I < 
enslc  council. 

The third speech was given by 
Henry F. Daum. assistant coach of 
debate ll Rutgers university. He 
dlacuaeed the possibilities of gov- 
ernmental control by individual 
countries of tho export and Import 
trade of arms and munition*, und 
also the question of governmental 
ownership Of all plants and facto- 
ries for the manufacture and sale 
of arm* and munition*. 

Lafayette's representative, 
Wayne Dumont. considered the 
plan suggested by the United 
States a few months ago of super 
vision of all exports and Imports 
by the LeafflM of Nations. 

The lust speaker. Ray R. Bren 
nen of Muhlenberg. considered a 
question which has been before the 
public for a number of yearB—that 
of complete disarmament by all 
nations with an International police 
and army system administered Dl 
the Irf>nguo of Nations. 

Lust year the forum was attended 
by three universities: Penn State. 
Temple and lehigh who discussed 
Ihe Natlonnl Recovery Act before 
a large audience. 

I #29 
The Rev. Taul W. Dleckman. pss- 

tor of St. Peter's Lutheran church. 
East on. tendered his resigna- 
tion, effective nn Wednesday, De- 
■ MBher 12, In Order to accept a call 
to the pastorate of Redemption Lu- 
theran church, Rhaun street and 
Lustleton Bth -. Philadelphia. 

Rev. Dleckmnn had been pastor 
of the Kastou church since March 
IB, 1932. and for (ho past two years 
was secretary of (he Eastou con- 
ference of the Easl Pennsylvania 
synod and of (he Fusion District 
Alumni Association of Muhlenberg 
college. He Is a graduate of the 
Fast Mauch Chunk High school, 
Muhlenberg college and the Phila- 
delphia Lutheran Theological »eral 
nary. 

• • • 
1S31 

The Rev. Mervln A. Heller, Jr. 
of Reading, who recently was 
named pastor of tho Market Street 
Baptist church, Harrisburg, was 
married to Miss Elizabeth R. Turk 
lngton, daughler of the Rev. and 
Mrs, Andrew G. Turklngton of Jer- 
sey City In Trinity Baptist church. 
Jersey City, on January 5. 

Rer. Heller Is a graduate of Muh- 
lenberg college, Oroier seminary 
and the University of Pennsylvania. 
The bride was graduated from the 
Eastern Baptist seminary. Phlladel 
phla. In tho Class of 1933. 

Dr. Ralph R. Winn. City College 
of New York Instructor of philoso- 
phy, claims that the Htudent who 
sleeps during lectures retains the 
greatest amount of Information 
being disseminated. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific, U.S. Philosophical, l'l.H 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid ('reparation (or the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories (or 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR F. BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Utz Is Elected To Presidency Of 
East. Penna. College Cage Loop; 
Leibensperger Is 2nd In Scoring 
Muhls are Given Right to 

Demand Two Officials 
On Opponents'Floors as 
Reciprocal Courtesy 

Muhlenberg Is Only Team To 
Profit Financially This Year 

Cardinal and Gray Center 
Trails Jack Fish, Sensa- 
tional Sophomore Bullet 
Forward, In Scoring. 

John I.,  Viz, roarh  of athletics, 
ml elected to the presidency of the 

istem     Pennsylvania     Collegiate 
KaskcthMI     leaxue    last     Saturday 

i.-lii at the annual meeting held in 
HOUI (.•-itysburg at Gettysburg. 

it*, who   was vice-president   of the 
>,Kulxatlon   durlntc   the   paat   year, 

tec—dl Russell C. (Jtnrt Johnson 
t    1'rsfnus    college.       Henry    T. 
i.iiiii.  Gettysburg   college   roach. 

.,is alerted vice-president nnd Wll 
MI]   .1.   Stevens,   graduate   manager 

■    athletics    al    Drexel     Institute. 
n- rli-i'ii-d    -it riiary treaaurer 

' the league. 

]-:.ery one of the seven colleges, 
. f which the Fasten, Pennsylvania 
rulleglate   loop   la    composed,    waa 

nt   at   the   meeling.     Matter* 
. luting to the loop were dlacua*ed. 

I nrdance  with  a   Muhlenberg 
-   .liege protest,   It   waa   agreed   that 
■■ Cardinal and (Jray outfit be ac- 

irded the right of demanding that 
•posing   ti'iiins   provide   two offl- 
.IH for their games on the oppon- 

• nti'   floor.      Muhlenberg    college 
I   always   provided   two   officials 

>r   their    home    sanies    and     the 
agreed that It WBR only fair 

ml courteoua to return the favor. 
I t-.iiiklln    &    Marahall   college   waa 
h.   only   member tnatltutlon   which 

i. I   against   the plan. 

A protest waa ulao made und will 
■Ml   |o   di"   Muhl'.-i 1'i'iK OOllaM 

Boud  "f  Athletic  Control   against 
lb*   use   of   unpatnted    glass    back- 
hoard* auch aa are uaed   In the Al- 
. ntown High school l.lttle Paleatra 
whek    haa   been    the     Muhlenberg 
nllt-Ke bom.- court for the paat two 

i ige   IBMOM. 
it ma tlM revealed lhat Muh 

leiiberg college waa the only 
ini'iulier lnatllutlon that realized a 
profit during the paat league sea- 
'i m 

Delegates Present 
The delegates present nt the 

meeting were President Hanson, 
llnry T. Ilreani, roach of football 

and basketball. (Iradnate MMWf ' 
' I miheimer. Ira Plonk, coach uf 

baseball, and several other mem- 
I      the     Athletic      Board     of 

Gettysburg collage; John U UU of 
Muhtenberg college; Walter Halaa. 
Al Lange and William J. Stevena of 
Drexel Inatltute; Chief Metoxen, 
liasketbnll coach of Lebanon Valley 
college; Coach Alan M. llolman 
and Shebe.- Barr «t Franklin ft 
Marshall college; John Smith and 

Fred Howard of Albright college; 
and Russell C. (Jlng) Johnson of 
Urslnus college. 

The Individual scoring record 
for the 193", basketball season In 
winch Gettysburg college won Its 

fourth conaecullve league title 
were presented by Secretary treas- 
urer William J. Stevens. Jack fish, 
sophomore forward of Gettysburg, 
won high honors with Arthur P. 
(Legal I-eihensperger, Muhlen- 
berg's elongated center In second 
position. 

All five of the Muhlenberg col 
lege regulars finished umong the 
first thirty In the league. Gene I.e- 
pore was tied for fourth with l*ou 
Cuchran close behind him. followed 
by Joe Kodgers and Joe Skrovanek 

The complete Individual Muring 
record a for the league In 193fi are 
as follows: 

.Vu 0< ■ PU 
Kicii. Gettysburg   12 
Lelbenapemr,  Huhkmbei      11 

Uralnua    1Z 
Jacobs, r, * M II 
liHithoi.i.   Lehaoon   Valley.. 11 
I. l-.i   .   MuMi'iibftK    is 
i   i D   •<■ Itysburg    II 
gponaugle. K. * M 11 

I'lvv.-l     13 
tthlpe,  Aiiniiiiii    U 
r.iK.rt.   1'nh.ua    12 
Cuchran,   Muhtenberg    '* 
Curt'   i'ivxi-1 IX 
u -,   Albright    II 
Uorrtl    UoUyaburg    '* 
Helgva.   I'ralnus .11 
MaeUIHnn,   awtiyaburg    12 

.'   *  M i« 
Coetello. t'isituis   II 

I bright   11 
Smith,  Lebanon  Valley n 
lUi igera,  wiiiii.-nitt-iK .11 
Kuxma. <:■ tt>i-hur»,    iz 
Becker,  ,Mi.ti«iu     a 
I1,.lii.l..     I>-I„u,..ii    \ iilh-y    . .19 

I>re*r1     II 
Wenrlrb,   F, *   M II 
liHi.-n. Lebanon v.iii.-y II 
cull        *  l.u.i < 
nfcruvi k.  Huhtonberg II 
Sll.-ll.     I^l.mmll     Viilli-4 11 
(Itvenawall.   L'rslnui 
Ho |«|]    I-'   f.  M 
II..IT.   lu.-xel   . . 

aw I'i I .11 
Hum     F   * M 11 
TI IIS.   Gettysburg     s 
I. ,ni. i      C inline"     10 
Twonydlo,   I'relnua    II 
Sini'iirr. Aiitiiaii)     2 
KI-I..-L      ll-lllll-     n 
Mm tm.   P.   *   M 11 
Hrtllnlock,   Albrighl     10 

Mill H nt- rg    10 
Wick. Albrighl   » 
Kilm    IJrexel      10 
i..ill., i; iivMttiii'K 
Ktnnaugle,   Lebanoi 
KUwarua,   Drexel   , 
l..-i<l-    deilyaburg 
HrlKeK,   Hi .   6 
Wallace1.   Pregel       S 
K.I.I.T.   Albright     < 

■i       ■ I   ■ .... & 
KlrltlntKl,    l>ti'XeI     K 
SIOIRIK.   F.   A   M  R 
Run     ii<-(tynburg     7 
.lniiltii-kiiK,     l"—l       V 
Kwefc i.   Miil.]«iib<Tg     4 
sht. h.   Albrighl  - 

opuotl,   Mntilenberg   .... 3 

allei 

1936 Basketball Card 
Includes Only 18 Tilts; 
Bucknell Is Newcomer 
Bisons Replace Penn A.C. 

After Clubmen HadAp- 
peared on Muhl Sched- 
ule for past two Winters 

Eighteen gnmea, one leas than 

the number played this year, are 
listed on the U ■ basketball 
schedule rMee.ee;" ttia week by the 

faculty committee of the Doard of 

Athletic  Control. 

Bucknell unlrerelty, the only now 
team to appear on hMl season's 
urd. will be pluyed twice during 

the year, one game at Lewlsburg 
and the second In Allenlown. Home 

and away games are divided equally 
with nine hooked to he played here 

and the same number scheduled for 
foreign courts. 

Two games each will be played 
with Uhlgh. Lafayette. Drexel. 
Franklin and Marshall, Lebanon 
Valley. Gettysburg, I'rslnus and 

Albrighl, the latter gtl Institutions 
bring members of the ICastern 
Pennsylvania Collegiate Basketball 

league, In which Muhlenberg col- 
lege also holds membership. 

Although the dntes for the I.e- 

hlgh-Miihlonhcrg battles have not 
yet been set It i* certain Hi i these 

* rivals again wll nice- In IBM. 
Penn A. Q» on the Ogrdlnal and 
Gray schedule ror Ihe pa-t i W0 I in 
i< i>. was the team dyoppcii |fl DMlkt 
nMini for the newcomer, Ilucknell. 
The new schedule, wllh the excep- 
tion of the I^high dates. Is a* fol- 

low*: 
Jan.  8    Drexel  at  Philadelphia. 
Jn. 10- Bucknell at Lewlsburg. 

Jan. 15—Albright nt Reading. 
Jan.   IS    Franklin nnd   Marshall   nt 

Allentown. 
Feb.  1—Drexel  at  Allentown. 
Feb.  5—I<ebanon   Valley  at   Allen- 

town. 
IVI>   s    Gettysburg at Allentown. 
Feb. 11'    L;ii';tv.-Hi' at   I'l-ti-n 
Feb. 14—Uralnua at follegevllle. 

Feb.   1.1 -Albright  nt   Allentown. 
Feb.   19—Gettysburg at Gettysburg 
Feb. 22— Uralnua at Allentown, 
Pgfi    M    Franklin   and   Marshall   at 

Lancaster. 
Feb    i\*     l>'lniiion   Valley    at    Ann- 

vllle. 
March 4     I-afnyelte at Allentown. 
March   •'<    Ilucknell  at   Allentown. 

(Two dates to bo chosen for the 
games with 1-• liirjn 

Alumnus Fulfills '23Ciarla Prediction 
In Coaching State Court Champions 

'That* ihe kind of thrill lhat 
comes once In a lifetime." aald J. 
ltlmey ('rum '23. coach of athletics 
at Allentown High school, when his 
proteges left the University of 
IVnusylvaniu Paleatra after having 
defented Kankln High school, the 

Western Pennsylvania regional 
champion* by a 32-10 score last 
Saturday night to win the Pennsyl- 
vania Interscholastlc basketball 
chauipiouahip. 

This attainment rullllla n predic- 
tion recorded in the 1923 Ciarla 

whi< ii Htuti d. "i 'rum aspires to be 
an uthletic coach, anil before long 
we expect to find him In the top 
ranks." The Allentown High 
school mentor has produced consls 

lent winners in basketball, football 
■.ml baseball. In which three sports 

he won varsity letters during his 
Junior and senior years at Muhlen- 
berg college. In addition to being 
captain of the diamond team. His 
Allentown High School Canaries 
have won two HUH tern Pennsyl- 
vania District baseball pennnnts 
nnd three basketball diadems. 

Arthur P. (Legs! Leibensperger 
.::.. Canlinul and Gray beanpole 
c.iiler and leading scorer, wa* var- 
sity center on the quintet which, 
under ('ruin's direction, defeated 
Ha/1eton High school In the play- 
off for the Hastern Pennsylvania 
league championship In 1931 at the 
University of Pennsylvania Pales- 

tra. 
Hack In '21, '22 and '23, Crum was 

an outstanding star on Cardinal and 
Gray athletic teams. Quoting again 
from the 1923 Ciarla: 'If tht-iv ».i- 
■VU | horo that outshone Crum. 
we have yet to hear of him. This 
youth made Muhlenberg'* football 
opponents look like parlor par- 
cheeni players. Crum throw* n 
forward with the accuracy and 
speed of an American battery 
-In lliun a Hun submarine. In tho 
Lehlgh game, he had so much lime 
to throw tho ball that the referee 
wanted to penalize him for delay- 
lug the game. He wore two left 
shoes In that game nnd we attribute 
OOT victory to that fact." 

The latter statement gives a 
little ln*lght on one of Muhlenberg 

I greatest quarterback*. He 
was superstitious In his student 
days nnd loday. as a leading coach, 
he has numerous Ideas on Jinxes, 
which he naturally tries to avoid. 
Iln lust known one during the 
torrM bgfikMbgJJ season Just closed 
was bis absolute refusal to allow 
any pictures to lie Inkt-n Of his team 
before a game. 

Allentown High Mentor 

irney Crum '23 

I'riini was n versatile college ftu- 

iliiu. iH'lng prominent not only in 
athletic*. According to the 1923 
Ciarla, 'Kven If he doe* come from 
the went (Alton, Illinois), he la no 
wild man. In fact he 1* n regular 
Apollo, especially on tho dance 
floor. One of his pet Indoor sporta 
Is playing the guitar and he usu- 
ally attracta a largo audience. Out- 
side of all this he is quite a student 
and shines especially In logic 
das*." 

"J. II.". as he Is knuwn to many 
people In this locality, also can 
play ihe piano, although he has 
boon   out   of   practice   for   several 
roan. 

Cram also was a classmate, 
teammate and fraternity brother of 
Assemblyman George R. Holstrom 
'M who served a* coach of athletics 
al Muhlenberg college from 1929-33, 
both of them being members of the 
Alpha   Tau   Omega   fraternity. 

NOTICE 

Inasmuch a* the intramural 
,n hi.lie program purposes to 
provide recreation for those 
members of the student body 
who have not been connected 
wll h l hi' varsity team In the par- 
tcuTar sport, and since the In- 

tramural competition does not 
purpose to emphasize outstand- 
ing players. The Muhlenberg 
Weakly Is complying with the 
ri-qucsi thai the Indivdual intrn- 
mural basketball scoring records 
shall not be published In the 
futtir.' 

1936 Grid Schedule To 
Include Penn State In 
Addition To The Army 
Both Games will be played 

on Foreign Gridirons in 
What Looms asAnother 
'Suicide' Schedule 

Another "suicide" schedule looms 
ahead for Cardinal and Gray grid- 
iron teams with the announcement 

this week that Penn State college 
will be played in the fait of 1936. 
Several months ago negotiations 
also were completed for the Muhls 
to meet the Army at West Point In 
the same season. 

With the placement of the State 
College eleven on tho 1936 card, 
'Hem has been stacked up against 

four major gridiron machines of the 
east — Lehlgh. Lafayette. Penn 
State and the Army, and gives the 
Cardinal and Gray warriora their 
stfffest schedule since the fall of 
1933 In which year Penn State and 
Fordham both were met. 

For the second time In history 
and the first time since 1932 tho 
Lafayette Leopards will Journey to 
Allentown In 1936 for their tradi- 
tional clash with Muhlenberg, It 
was announced. It also Is under- 
stood that starting next season this 
annual fracas will alternate be- 
tween Baston and Allentown. 

In addition to the four major op- 
ponents for 1936, mentioned above, 
the Muhls will meet the four East- 
ern Pennyslvanla Collegiate Ath- 
letic conference grid teams, all of 
whom promise to be hard nuts to 
crack In the next two years. 

The 193G card Includes four home 
battles and five away from home. 
One open date, Saturday, Octobor 
10, remains to be filled and It 1B 

certain that this game will be play- 
ed on the Muhlenberg college grid- 
Iron. 

Penn State has been placed back 
on 'Berg's schedule after a lapse of 
two years. The great 1933 eleven 
coached by Johnny UU and Al 
(Pop! Kreuz sprung the surprise 
upset of the east on the Saturdny 
afternoon of October 14 when that 
great eleven Journeyed to State Col- 
lege and completely turned the 
tables to defeat Penn State by the 
score of 3 to 0, "Reds" Welner's 
field goal producing the margin of 

victory- 
Albright college, played hero last 

fall and scheduled to he met at 
Reading this year on Thanksgiving 

day,   has   been   dropped   from   the 

East. Penna. Collegiate Basketball League 

FINAL   STANDING   FOR   1935   SEASON 
Won     Lost 

Gettysburg     
Muhlenberg  

 11 
  9 

Franklin & Marshall   
Albright        
nrtntel 

I<el)Hnon   Valley                 3 
UrsluuB       3 

Pet. 
.1117 
.750 
.838 

.364 

.333 
.250 
.25U 

January 
Jumiary 
Junuury 
January 
January 
January 
Junuary 
Junuary 
Junuary 
January 
Junuury 
January 
l-'ebruary 
February 
February 
February 
Fubruary 
February 
February 

Schaduli 
Home Team Opponent 

9—Albright v«. UnlniM   
9—Muhlenborg VB. Drezol   

12—Drexel vu. Albright   31 

12—Lebanon Valley va. Franklin . 
12—Urslnus vs. Gettysburg  
15—Gettysburg VB. Lebunon Valley 
16-Albright VB.  Muhlenberg   
19—Drexel VB. Gettysburg   
19—Muhlenberg vs. Franklin <i  Marahall   37 

Marshall   25 
  32 
  37 
  36 
  27 

23—Franklin i   .Marshall  vs.  Drexel 
2C—Lebanon Valley  VB. Gettysburg  .. 
30—Drexel VB.  Lebanon  Valley    

2—Drexel   vs.   Muhlenberg     
2—Lebanon Valley VB. Untlnui   
5—Drexel   VB.   Urslnua     

46 
23 
52 
34 
41 

6—Muhlenberg VB.  Lebanon  Valley     37 
8—Urslnus   vs.   Franklin   &   Marshall 
9—Muhlenberg va. Gettysburg    
9—Drexel VB. Franklin & Marshall .... 

February 13—Franklin & Marshall VB. Gettysburg . 
February 13—Urslnus va. Muhlenberg   
Februury 13 -Albright vs. Lebanon Valley  
Februury 15 -Lebanon Valley vs. Drexel _  
February 16—Muhlenberg vs. Albright  
February 16—Gettysburg vs. Drexel  
February lo—Albright VB. Franklin tt Marshall   
February 20—Urslnus vs. Albright   
February 20—Gettysburg va. Muhlenberg   
February 20—Franklin & Marshall vs. Lebanon Valley , 
Februury 23—Albrighl vs. Gettysburg   
February 23—Muhlenberg va. Uralnua   

46 
32 
II 
26 
36 

. 59 
42 
51 
57 
35 
35 
54 
85 
33 
49 
39 

Opp. 

53 
24 
30 
41 
36 
23 
43 
31 
34 
N 
41 
3i 
36 
37 
29 
29 
50 
30 
39 
28 
37 
46 
43 
26 
14 
47 
37 
38 
36 
54 
34 
33 February 26—Franklin A Marshall vs. Muhlenberg   

February 27 -Franklin & Marshall VB. Albright .... Postponed 
February 27—Urslnus vs. Drexel   
March 
March 
March 
March 
March 
March 
Murch 
March 

37 
69 
40 
42 
62 
51 
32 

1—Gettysburg va. Urslnua . 
2—Lebanon Valley vs. Urslnua  
2—Franklin *: Marahall vs. Urslnus  
6—Gettysburg vs. Albright   
8— Uralnua va. Lebanon Valley .".1 40 
8 -Gettysburg va. Franklin & Murshall 32 21 
9—Leni i \all.y va. Albright II 46 

II    Albright   vs.   I Iras I M 37 

Nov. 16—Fordham at New York. 
Nov. 23—Dickinson at  Allentown. 
Nov. 28    Albright at Heading. 
-Night game. 

1936 
Sept. 26—Latayette at Allenlown. 
Oct. 3—Penn State at Stale College 
Oct. 10—(Pendingl 
Oct. 17—Gettysburg at Allentown. 
Oct. 24—Urslnus at Allentown. 
Oct. 31—Franklin and  Marshall  at 

Lancaater. 
Nov. 7—Army al West Point. 
Nov. 14—Lehlgh  at Uethletaem. 
Nov.  21—Dickinson at Carlisle. 

1936 card  in order to keep within 
the nine i;,mie limit. 

Tho grid  schedules for the next 
two seasons are aa {ollowa: 

1935 
•Si pi    LIT     University ol  Baltimore 

at Allentown. 
Oct. 5—Lafayette at Kaston. 
Ocl. 12 -Lebanon Valley at Allen- 

town. 
Oct. 19—Uralnua at Collegovlllo. 
Oct. 26—Gettysburg ut Gettysburg. 
Nov. 2—Franklin and Marshall at 

Allentown. 
Nov. 9—1.« limit at IJethlehem. 

,.i-i Train 

Kiniiev.  Lebanon  Valley 
Keyter   Draxel     
M..IT.11.   Albrighl     
I'. -i.  Uralnua  

T. K. N. Jumps Into Intramural 
Leadership Although A.T.O. And 
Cardinals Remain Undefeated 
After Second Week of 

Competition Four Teams 
Wage Close Battle for 
Cage Championship 

ng   O. Standii 
Tea 

Monday   Morning 
W. U Pts 

Thela  Kappa Nu  ... 
Alpha   Tuu   Onit-ca 
• '.nlltiulu 
Nun Fraternity         
I'M  Kappa Tau    
lielU   Theta 
Theta    Upnilon   Oim-na 
I'hl   Kpsllon   PI 

Alpha Tau Omega and the Gardl- 
Dali continued Ihelr undefeated rec- 
ords In Ihe Intramural basketball 
race last week although they are 
now runnersup to Theta Kappa Nu 
who went ahead, 35 points to 30. 

by virtue of having played one 
more game than the other two 
t'-ams. 

Only live of the right games 
■xhedulod for last week were play- 
>d on account of the absence of 
feveral of the players who were at 
•ending the eleventh national con- 
vention of the Omlcron Delta 
Kappa fraternity In Cincinnati last 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
The three games cancelled were 
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Phi Kappa 

Tau, Phi Epsllon PI vs. Delta Theta 
nnd Cardinals vs. Non-Fraternity. 
These tilts havo been changed to 

Thursday and Friday. April 4 and 
6. 

Alpha Tau Omega chalked up a 
victory over Theta Upsllon Omega 
last Monday night to maintain Its 
untnarred record while the Cardi- 
nals won from Phi Kappa Tau to 
keep their slate clean. Theta 
Kappa Nu took both of their con- 
tests to go Into the League lead by 
live points. 

Two Important battles are to be 
played this week both of which will 
have a great deal to do with decid- 
ing the possible basketball cham- 
pion. This afternoon A. T. O. was 
lo meet the Cardinals which will 

give an initial defeat to one of 
these two clubs. Should the A. T. 
O. five win this tilt, they will at- 
tempt to take the Non-Fraternity 
team into camp on Thursday after- 
noon in order to gain the league 

lead. 

The games to be played during 
the next week are as follows: 

Thursday — 4:30 — Alpha   Tau 

Otuegu  vs.   Non-Fraternity;   6:30 
Theta Kappa Nu vs. Cardinals. 

Friday — 4:30 — Theta Upsllon 
Omega vs. Phi Kpsllon PI; 6:30— 
Phi Kappa Tau vs. Delta Theta. 

Monday — 4:30 — Theta Upsllon 
Omega vs. Non-Fraternity; 6:30-- 
Theta Kappa Nu vs. Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Tuesdy—4:30 Phi   Kappa Tsu 
i Phi Kpsllon PI; 6:30—Delta 

Theta vs. Cardinals. 
The   lineups   of  the   live  games 

played   last   week are as follows: 

CARDINALS, 43; P. K. T.,   16 
Monday 4:30 

PHI KAPPA TAU 
l-M 

KDantar, i    » 
t    o 

PI       TI. 

h.' 
nk.     I 

/tii 
KbW.  a     
xiroiil.   ti      
L   Moy.-r.   K   . 
A     H.   HIT.ill. 

Dsltrtch, r   s l 
H. Minis, r   o o 
MarkK r       1 • 
Ztrbe.   f     0 0 
HIiaftYr. c       1 1 
/.ainlte*.   II        1 » 
FtJltwr,   g       * 1 
Kibbler,   H        1 0 
Varsfcunahl, g     4 0 

Totals IJ'*M_ * 
(Continued On Pag* Four) 

....I'll go where you go 

I give you the mildest smoke, the hest- 
tatdng smoke. I do not irritate your throat. 
You wonder what makes me different. 
For one thing, it's center leaves. I spurn 
the little, sticky, top leaves ... so hitter to 
the taste. I scorn the coarse bottom leave*, 

arsh and unappetizing. I am careful 
of your friendship, for I am made of only 
the mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. 

LUCKIES USE'ONtY CENTER LEAVES 

CENTER LEAVES dJIVE YOL> THE, MILDEST SMOKE 

i«bi IIH. TU U-liU I*. TfyTade, IBet&st, 
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Klein '35 Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

■The Social Mission of Religion" 

formcu the subject of the talk by 

Charles A. Klein '85 at the weekly 

chupel service under the auspices 

of the Religious committee of the 
MuhlenbtTg Christian Association 

• cabinet last Friday morning. 

"If   you   can   keep   your   head 

when all about you 
Are losing theirs and blaming 

It on you; 

If you  you can  trust  yourself 

when all men doubt you 

Hut   make allowumv   tor  their 

doubting too, 

If you can wait and not be tired 

by waiting 

Or being lied about don't deal 

In I lea. 

Or being hated don't KIV.- my 
to hating 

And    >it   don't    look    tOO   i I, 
nor talk too wise 

If you can  walk  with  crowds 
and keep your virtue 

Or  walk   with  kings—nor low 

the common  touch, 

If    neither   foes    nor    loving 

friends can hurt you 

If ulbinen count with you, l>«r 

noi.e too much; 

If you can fill the unforgiving 

minute 

With  sixty   seconds'   worth  of 

distance run, 

Yours Is (he earth and every- 

thing that's In It, 

And—which Is more—you'll be 

a Man, my son." 
"Embodied In this small poem by 

Rudyard Kipling, entitled 'If, Is to 

be found, I believe, one of the clear- 

est and most direct expressions of 

social behavior. Tolerance IB the 
theme which predominates through- 

out. I have selected thtB appealing 
poem In order to approach a topic 

which I believe is often neglected 

today—namely, the social mission 
of religion. 

"Fire and brimstone sermons are 

not especially effective, since the 

smug complacent hearer Is only 

amused and many are driven away 

from church. Still, the minister 
should not 'soft-soap' his members 

by dwelling upon their good quail 

ties and neglecting their shortcom- 

ings. 'We need fewer preachers 

and more pastors.' 

"Let us consider the four lnstltu 

lions of modern society — the 

schools, which transmit common 

culture; the state, which protects 

life; and the church, not merely a 

beautiful structure or a symbol of 
something, but a dynmlc force, cor- 

relating the functions of home, 

school and state with the aim to 

make every person live his life to 

Its fullest and happiest measure. 

"The question then risea of how 

to give expression to this social 

mission. In the first place. It should 

provide character-building organ!' 
zatlon*. a brotherbool. young peo- 

ple's societies, dramatics and gym- 

naalum activities. 

"Religion cannot succeed except 

through the exercise of tolerance, 

defined as willingness to bear with 

others, especially those whose 

views differ from one's own. Let 

us not become sentimental about 

the whole business and go home 

from church and say that we are 

willing to overlook race, color and 

creed entirely, for anti-Semitism, 

our attitude to the negro and 
Chinaman, and even the attitude of 

Catholics to Protestanta and vice 

versa Immediately confront us. and 

we are forced to admit that we 

were merely speaking vain words. 

On the other band let us not disre- 

gard the entire problem aa entirely 

Impossible but let us silently mut- 

ter a prayer and adopt a practical 

creed as follows: O God, give me a 

simple yet living faith which I may 

dally express In my contacts with 

my fellowman In order that 

through the exercise of the fullest 

measure of tolerance I may help 

him in his earthly life and by so 

doing may serve my Heavenly 

Father and live my own small life 

In a rich, full fashion." 

Walter H. Gulgley '!« led the 
service, and Charles T. Herman '36 

read  the  Scripture  lesson. 

Fraternity Row 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
The lilty third annual Founders' 

day banquet of Pennsylvania Alpha 
lota chapter, the oldest frutemul 
.'i>:.HU/..11 ion ..11 (he campub, was 

held last Saturday night ;il tin- 

K1k» bMM on South Kighth street 
in Allenlown. with  12". members In 
.   I ■■■TJiI.lt.'   - 

Prof. Albert C. H. Fasig 'u'J, Asa 
PtOkW Professor of Natural and 
Applied Science, Herved in a cap- 
able manlier as toastmuster. and, 

bMtdM speaking briefly himself, 
introduced Oscar F liernheini UJ. 

iifUHun-i' of the college, who rv 

ported  OB   1 he chapter  finances. 

Announcement was made of the 

OOngfOU uf the Alpha Tau Omega 
Imtemliy which will be held In 
Memphis. Tenn . June 19-22, Inclu- 
sive. 

Prof. Fasig outlined briefly ih- 
history of the founding of the fra 

ti-riiliy ami discussed the Ideals 
iliat p/trt laid down by the found- 

ers. Oils Allan lilazehrook. Alfred 
Marshall and Kisklne Mayo Rott, 
In    1865. 

Dwmi an- 1—ting the follow- 
ing officers of the alumni associa- 

tion were re-elected: David A. Mil- 

ler 'H4, president; Dallon Schwartz, 
MCrtUry; Oscar F. Bernheim '92. 
treasurer; and Charles Shinier. IV 

ttr S. Trumbauer and Howard Shi- 
■MF,  finance committee. 

Kdward II. Latta ft, worthy mas- 
1 r or the chapter. DrwOBttd the 

following new members and 
pledges: Frederick U lluckeiuiiey 
er "is. Alvln H. Butz. Jr. '37. Carl 

I. Hessinger '37, Kdward S Horn 
<\ CtrOll H. Hmiders. Jr. IS, John 

P. Keller '37. George Ef. OMl ruiay. 
■ r Jr. "17. new members; and Rob 

art C Builder "37. William C. Lehr 
38 and Curl S. Schwrtr '38. pledges. 

The officers of the chapter are 
Kdward B. I*atta '35. worthy mas- 
ter; Louis .1 Marquet '35, worthy 

chaplain; Donald M. Welnsheimer 
worth? keeper of the ox- 

ebtqatr;    Jtnoi   B.   Turreii   '35. 
worthy   ktoptr of  the  annuls;   Ed- 

ward   1.    Horn.   Jr.   '38.   worthy 
lerlbfl 

The committee In charge of th. 

banquet consisted of Donald M 
Welnsheimer '35. chairman; Er- 

nest F. Seegers '36. James H. Tur- 
reii '36, Evan 11. Bartleson '37 and 
Richard S. Heckman '37. 

The pledges of tho chapter gave 

a party for the active members last 

Wednesday at the chapter house, 
2302 Chew street. 

PHI  KAPPA  TAU 

Eta    chapter   wishes   to   expre 
lls deepest  sympathy  to George S. 

Boyer '37 and Frank R. Boyer '38 
active members of the chapter. In 

their   recent   bereavement   OB  th 
death of their father. Dr. Frank S 
Boyer, of Allentown 

The chapter also BBBBBBOM 'h< 
iccent pledging of Herman L. 
Helm '38. 

s   s   s 
THETA  KAPPA  NU 

Pennsylvania Epsllon chapter an- 
nounces   the recent   lifting of  the 
pledge of Phillip C. Miller '35. 

•   •    • 
DELTA THETA 

The Ladles auxiliary of the fra 
ternlty will hold a card party at 

(he fraternity house. 2211 Gordon 
btreet. In the near future, with 

alumni members and their wives 
as guests. 

T.K.N. Leads Intramural 
Race Altho A.T.O. And 
Cardinals are Undefeated 

(Continued from page three) 

A. T. O., 44; T. U. O., 8 
Monday 6:30 

ALPHA   TAt;   OMKOA 
Fd.      Fl.     Tl. 

Banr,  r    <       0      u 
I: <i- k   1  11  .. 1      1            1 1 S 
Wester,  f     « 1 IT 
Oarrtttaon,   t          1 0 8 
  a 0 « 

Bander,   <           0 0 0 
H.-lk-klnxmi.    *      1 0 I 
1 1 x'.iii" r, ■     0       0       0 
B, T. Horn, K     1       0       2 
Btagera, v     t»       0       0 

123,395 persons attended the In- 
stitute or Arts and Sciences at Co- 

lumbia University during the past 
year, the largest attendance noted 

since the establishment of the In- 
stitute. 

Prof. George D. Strayer. of Co- 
lumbia University, advocates the 

creation of a federal department of 
education with a subsidy of $500.- 
 .'Ki.l. 

The Rockefeller Foundation has 
tocently granted McGIII University 
• Toronto) a gift of $1,000,000 for 

the foundation of a department of 
neurology. 

A system whereby students are 
able to read more rapidly and Im- 
prove their grades has been de- 

% eloped by Stanford University 
(Stanford, Calif)  psychologists. 

University authorities require 

that all speeches delivered by stu- 
dents at (he University of tho Phi- 
lippines be censored by them be- 

fore they are given In public. 

"Famous" 
College Shoes 

Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD & METZGER 
The   Store of Famous Shoes 

710   HAMILTON   ST. 

Specialists in 
School and College 

Printing 

Publications •  Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   BTREET 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 
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Alumnus Offers Society 
Comprehensive Survey 

Of 'Law as a Career' 
(Continued from Page One) 

does not reflect the true Intent or 

meaning. Thus he will regret not 

knowiip exactly th< right word or 

the correct punctuation to use." 

Th*' Judge stated that cases may 

be thrown out of court If the pleail- 
li»K'- f«'e not truly expressed. P\r- 

l!r i-penklng should be encourag'Ml. 

Tho aim of the lawyer Is to con- 
vince the Jury, for which he will 

need all of the oratory that lie han. 

It Is most Important that an attor- 

ney be ut ease while presenting his 

case. 

The speaker further declared 

that u lawyer may be neither over- 

modest or overbearing If he wants 

to get far. Logical thinking Is 
necessary and must be developed. 

It a lawyer cannot think a problem 

through to a possible solution, he 
Is useless. When a thing Is solved 

In his mind the time has arrived 

for the attorney to put on all of 

the showmaiiHhip and oratory at bis 

rotnmand. A lawyer needs arith- 

metic In all of Its branches as 

higher mathematics always comes 

In handy. 

"The most Important thing In the 

practice of law Is honesty," con- 
tinued Judge Hennlnger. "People 

have greut confidence even In law- 

yers whom they do not know, and 

will entrust them with money and 

secrets which it in the lawyer's 

iluty to protect. If a man can not 

go through hardships without 

touching other people's money he 

will not make a good lawyer. Law 

as a profession Is honored because 

so g*«sj a percentage of lls group 

have been faithful In recognizing 

what belongs to others without 

yielding  to temptation. 

"Sincerity in thinking Is a cardi- 
nal principal of a lawyer," tho 

speuker emphasized. "Ho must be- 

lieve In the case that he presents 

to the court. There aro no clear 

cut cases; therefore. If a lawyer 
sees his client's side us right, It Is 

his duty to defend that client 

However, it Is not his duty to He 

or cheat to aid his client. A law- 

yer needs unquestioned moral 
standards as bud habits lessen 

efficiency." 

Profession Is Not Overcrowded 
'■Thf law Held is not overcrowd- 

ed." the Judge affirmed. "You can 

make a fair living at It. The law- 

yer who tends to business, and 
puts law ahead of his vacations and 

habits, can keep pace with the up- 
per half of the community. I-aw is 

one of the least expensive profes- 

sions to estubllsh. Hut the young 

lawyer needs a love of his profes- 

sion und a willingness to bide his 
lime until the pub'fc discovers 

him." 

Judge Hennlnger concluded with 

the statement that ihe lawyer Is a 

public servant and thai lie lil- into 
his place In tin community to th,- 

extent tool he serree tie people of 

the community. The ItWjrer can 
help Ihe man who has fulleii out of 

nd)ustment.    Truely Ihe lawyer has 

a   noble  career. 

Bernard  Prank  9tt, president of 

the organization, presided at a 
short business meeting during 

which Jerry Horowitz IS presented 

u report on the club jeweLv and 

Ray R. Brentien ':(."». chairman of 
the Mock Trial committee, explain- 

ed that it would be Impossible to 

pretQPI the mock trial as the 
Easter vncntlon had bean extended 

until noon on Wednesday. April L'4. 

the date on which ihe trial had 

been scheduled. 

The ilob also voted that the sym- 

posium on the general subject. 

"The College Student and the 

World Toduy." which is to be spon- 

sored jointly with Kappa chanter 

of Phi Alpha Theta. national hon- 
orary history fraternity, on April 11 

will constitute the next meeting of 

the orgnlzatlon. On April '_'■■. It 

was announced, Atty. Charles 
Mauch, former district attorney of 

Northampton county, will address 

the club. 

100   New   and    Used   Racquets 
»2.45 and Up 

/,'. Mt, IM'lill'l        !.'■•' <*t      PffSM 

WIIU.K   TttKY    LAST " 
SEW  BANCROFT RUPER- 

wTHHTO   RACKsm 
siiicia Detects MJI 

Out Strurtu. 
EARL A.  KOCH 

Ti-NNis   BQOTPnfUfT 
r>23 N. stst 8t. Phone *m 

Hollywood Dollar Cleanen 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

FOR   THE   BEAT 
Dry Clssnlng and   Pressing 

TIT USTMHU HI (lUMPC 5IITICI 
75*     <N° odon      75^ 
U.K. N.-I. .. ii.-. St H.,... 
124   N.   Sixth   St.       Allentown 

YIENCST-KRAPF 
FETTER Z A MITU 

H1IMCB7 4TIVES 
205   W.   II., L. 
120 E.H.II 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Danes 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call JM28       10J7 HAMILTON ST. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS E.  KUHN* 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Reflections 
William   J.   Lslfsld   '30 

LIVE 

In   this   swirling  stream  of   life, 

In this world of care and strife. 
What ban we to call our own* 

Human   botBgS, nil   nlont'. 

I.-I ■■ livi- with all our mlnht. 
Hueklt« down and in-1,1 and fight: 

And out from all this hoiwlnssness. 
You will  find nn-al  huppiness. 

WORDS   AND   DEEDS 
Bone folk* 11 v.- their truth In word". 

whtic othan live in deade; 
Bomi folks chirp as sweet IIH birds. 

Hut  live  like  snakes  in  reeds. 

Hut   even   snakes can   he  charmed, 

And  made  in do your will. 
We're   often    by   their   slliiR    much 

harmed, 

Hut  they don't always kill. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
0 P. M. to 12 P.   M. Adminlon $.40 per person 

Fool-Joys 

Far-Aheads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A KBIT I Star qual- 
ity ■howlng. Btarrlnx 
"Shoe Satisfaction." 

8th and   Hamilton   Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
HiIII Ratter's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40«l 

THE MEALEY AUD1T0R1DM 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
Wa ester to banquets, luncheon* and private dances 

GUV  A.  LONG,  Mar. 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquete,   Dinners and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7Se 
Suite  Pressed. 40e 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
tl a. he*, im, F« Ma. u «. In. o«„ 

Call and Deliver 
109 S. 8th  St. Phone 8632 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

'onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

I M//   I'M mUm  h>r MtrvnU 
i,\ /)... lt,ii. . <■ r r,o emu 
/.. / 9*min$ U»t. : for 
83 t-Mta by M^ln Rtsss. 
tstniioii i<- SiWtfsm cfjlb 
— J - mimitv   e*MMM0SjMMj 

The Boll Telephone Company o| Pennsylvania 

Anything else Sir ? 

Nothing else 

tlicv Satis!v ! 

Vvigarcttcs are made 

for your pleasure and for your 

enjoyment... nothing else. 

And when a cigarette 

gives you the enjoyment that 

Chesterfields do there are no 
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Varsity Debaters Close 
1935 Season WithDual 
Tilt With Susquehanna 
Argued Advisability of 

Nations Agreeing to 
Prevent International 
Shipment of Munitions. 

Win 2-1 Decision Here But 
Other Leg Is Non-Decision 

Season's Record Reveals 
Six Victories Against 
Eight Reverses and 
Three No Decision Tilts 

Tta varsity debatafl brought 
•■ii'Ir forensic season lo n I'IOBP last 

bnrnday evening when <h«> nfflr> 
>mlive speakers won  |   j u<  I   di 

■lOD  OTOF  Ihl   nOgOllVO   leaill   11 nin 
<usquehannn unit-entity, Sellns 

rove. The question argued was: 
K- -nivt-ii,     Thai     ih<-     Nations 

Should Agree i«) Prevent the Inter- 

atlOsaXl    Shipment    of    Arms    and 
'unitions." 

Mesnbeii of Hi.- victorious teun 

Hay It. Ilrcimen '35, Hollfn G. 

Shaffer '37  nnil  Alvln   H.  Btttl,  Jr. 
Speaking for Mi.   Susquehanna 

■,. ■gnlive squad were Ite.it Creiting- 

t,   Morgan  Edwards  ami   Ralph  C. 

lelgle.    The decision wan rendered 
,i   time Allenlonians       Ally. Stan 

v  V.  Prlntl 10,  Dtirhlu   K.  Wood 
nng and  Frederick   S.  Mecklcy '30. 

ii.irher  and   coach   of  debating   at 

South     Whitehall     High     x 1 

chairman for the erenjni was Rloh- 
.rd 0. -Miller ':irt. tMteteni debate 

manager. 
On   the   same,   night   Coach    K|ili 

mi it Brerltt'g negative ■peakon 
ook part iii a non-decision debate 

»iih iin- tlmniehanne university 
ifflnnatlve teun in Betberl hall on 

the Bellnagrove oampoa, The Mu!i 

■ nberi college teem wu compoead 

John l(. Hrokhoir '3:> and Walter 

ll    Qnlgley   'II     Representing   lb 
bonw school were Karl KnieeleT 

<MI Roben Boyer. 

A   survey   of    the    past    forensl 

i-mi shows a record of six vie- 
torka ....MII i alghj ii.ss.-s wiih the 

Cardinal ami Gray debaton taking 

perl iii three non^eebdon engage 

menu Vletorlei were regnitered 
OUT Lehlgh university. Unions 

college (twice). Rhode Island Stale 

railage, Wagner oollegn and Baa 
quehaaaa universiiy. Tin- loeeet 

for Muhlenberg oollege were 
iTOpped   lo   Lehlgh    university.    Al- 

irlghl oollege (terlea), lit Mere* 

college,   Mnaaanhnaotta   Btele   ooi 
lege, Dickinson college  (twice! and 

1 lettrebnrg college. 
The non dicl-ion till- were held 

eitb the university or Florida, 
Rhode Island State college at 

Kingston, It. I., and with Susque- 

haiuia university al Belle 

Dual engagements were si h.-dul.-d 

during the Meeon Just ended with 
: high. Albright, Dickinson, Ursln- 

us, Rhode Island  and BaOQOOhajuuk 

The debating squad will be minus 
only two of Its members when next 

rear*a nemnnlgn gnti   uder  way. 
Both of theee nun. Itay H. llr< IIIKII 

15 and John It. BrokhoS 'SB, per 
lOnned on tho forensic platform 

lor their Alma Mater In the final 

debate of the season last week 

against Susquehanna university. 

Oiher   memlwrs   of   the   debating 

'• UB thhi year were: Welt r ft 
Qnlgley   an, noiiin G. Shaffer  :t7. 
af, .lame- Coyne '37, Alvln H. Hutz. 

Jr. '37. George S. Hoyer '« and 

Francis T. KnouiiB "37. 

Chapel Services 

Fifteen Classes To Hold Reunions On June 3 
As "Dix" Or Group Plan Goes Into Effect 

Ghosts of former classes will ap- 

pear on ihe campus for eomraence- 
ment week when approximately flf- 

teen graduate classes will revisit 
their Alma Mater for Alumni day 
on Saturday. June 1. according to 

■ raeent announcement by Prof. Al- 
bert 0. H. Fasig '09. executive sec- 

retary of the Alumni Association. 

A week-end celebration during 
which old classmates will have an 
opportunity to renew forgotlen ac 

qualntanees nt reunion banquets, 
mooting*, and receptions will cli- 

max in ihi- graduation by Muhlen 
IK rg college of one more class on 
Monday  morning   June 3. 

Following the suggestion of Prof. 

Fasfg the Alumni association at Its 
annual meeting last June adopted 

the "Dix" or group plan of holding 
class reunions. 

This year Is Ihe special reunion 

year for classes graduating In 1876, 
1877. 1878. 1879. 1885. 1895. 1896. 
IV'7 IV'V ll'in. |!M1 |!H". I91C, 

11*17 and »U. 

In passing from (he five year plan 

to the new system, there Is neces- 

sarily a number of readjustments. 

The class of 1914 will hold a re- 
union in connection with the classes 
of IJJS, ifllfi and 1917. This means 

thnt although the class of 1914 held 

Ks reunion last year. It will be 
asked to hold another reunion this 
year In order to conform with the 

new system. 

On the other hand, the class of 
1930 should hold a reunion this year 
to celebrate Its fifth anniversary. 

be) the "Dix" plan places that re- 
union In 1936. 

This new plan also recognizes ihe 

main anniversary dates so that the 
classes of 1910 and 1885, although 
n0| grouped with the other classes, 
will hold separate reunions this 

year in order lo celebrate extraor- 
dinary occasions. In addition the 
class of 1910 will hold a reunion 

again in 19311 in order to meet the 
men with whom they were asso- 
ciated while at college. 

Following Is Ihe schedule of the 
"Dix" plan for Ihe next nine years: 

tm     IBIS     l»;i;    1«3S    193! 1810 1911      IBIi      IHI 

WEDNESDAY 

Assembly In the Science audi- 

torium featuring a concert by the 

Allentown String Quartet with 

I'llllau Hunslcker as soprano 
soloist. 

THURSDAY— 

Song service with nu anthom by 
the ehapel choir. 

FRIDAY— 

Student service sponsored by the 
Kellglous committee of the  Muh- 

lenberg     Christian     Association 
Cabinet. 

SUNDAY-3:30 ]'. M. 

Community vesper service with 

the Rev. Walton H. Groever, D.D.. 
LLD. of Columbia. S. C., seer- 

tary of the United Lutheran 

Church In America with offices 

In New York City, us tho guest 

preacher. 
MONDAY— 

Service  with  address by one  ot 

the speakers  in  the   Muhlenberg 

''hrlslian   Association   Forum. 

TCKSDAV 

Half-hour    program   in   Science 

auditorium   featuring   a   concert 
by the Universal male quartet of 

Allentown. 

■ 

19.11 
1 ».10_ 
I ati 
i •.'.'- 

■ 

i'.■_-.. 

■ 

i '.< ■• i 
19M 
1922 

■ Ltfi 
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Allentown String Quartet To 
FealureAssembly Tomorrow 

A program by Ihe AMeniown 

String Quart, win teatnre the 
weekly Assembly program In thi» 

Beli nee andltortam tomorrow 

morning. The quartet-—OMBnoaed of 
Miriam Krdiiian l-enils. violin; 

ii:iiniii   Hammond,   violin:   Itulph 

Rlich, viola; and Jeane Leeds, 'cello 

—will also present as assisting 

.irilsts Lillian Hunslcker. soprano, 

and   Ralph Kemmerer. pianist. 

The program which will be pre- 

sented tomorrow Is as follows: 

Allegro from  Quarlel  Op.  fi4 No. 

Haydn; Beroeuae (On ■ Russian 

Theme), H. POateitBaekeni Pronv 

■nade from Petite suite, M. MOOS- 

•orgaky   Siring Quartet 

Alma Mia. Handel; Wlegenlled. 
Schuberl; Pack Clouds Away, Han- 

del Lillian Hnnelekei with String 

Qnartat, 

Jesn.    Joy     of     Man's     Desiring. 

Bach*Hi       Ralph  Kemmerer. 
Die Lorelei. Llszl :  Mush the Song 

of the Nightingale, QretehanJnoff; 
Berenade,   TehalkoTiky       Lillian 
Hunslcker 

Quintet    nTrnal    v.   iiohnanyi- 
Adagio, quasi Andanlc. Finale. Al 

lei-.ro     animato  -     String     Qnn Tl- 

»ii'i Ralph Kenunerei 
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Library Acquires Five Books 
On Economics and Sociology 

Several new books dealing with 

I conoinii . AIU\ Sociology have been 
received recently In Ihe Library ac 

cording   tO   an   announcement    this 
weak i>> htlei Helen it. itichards. 

arslstant librarian. 
The recent   acquisitions  Include: 

Readings in the Family by Kr 

m-st Groves, which Is a book writ- 
ten by a man who has conlributed 
inor.- than any other person to the 

nrt and science of family life. In 
this valuable source book of In- 

formation the author has brought 
about Ihe solution of problems not 
only of Ihe family but of society It- 
self. 

Public Finance by Klmer D Fa- 

gen and C. Ward Macy. which 
brings together some results of the 
mature reflection of scholars In this 

field, making them easily available 
to   students of the  subject. 

Three volumes published by the 
Institute of Economics of (he 
Hrookings Institution, also are 

among the additions. The first of 
die series is America's Capacity to 

Produce by Edwin G. Nourse In 
which ihe charge that Industry is 
suffering from "excess plant capa- 

city" Is examined impartially and 
thoroughly. In the second volume 

of the series America's Capacity to 
Consume by Harold G. Moultonand 

Clark Warburton. the flow of In- 
come   arising   out   of   productive 

iterations and the extent of econ- 
omic progress In this country from 

1*100-29 are carefully analyzed. The 
authors show how the national In- 

ome Is divided among the several 
Income groups In society. The 
third volume, The Formation of 

Capital by Harold G. Moulton anal- 
yzes the factors Involved In trans- 
forming money savings Into capi- 

tal equipment. This analysis Is Il- 
lustrated by a series of diagrams 
and charts. 
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Phi Alpha Theta Hears Frank 

Discuss Long And Coughlin 
An interesting paper, pres.nti.l 

by Iternard Frank '3a, on the lives 
ami activities of Senator lluey P. 

I.OIIH of Loui-iana and Fattier 

Charles K OOOghlln, Detroit radio 

priest, wilh Indications of Ihelr In- 

Mueiice on public affairs and 00* 

sjlde coiiM-i|iiciiC.es of this tnflu 

. nee. created much interest at the 

monthly meeting of Kappa chapter 

or Phl Alpha Hi.-la. national hon 

orary blsiory fraternity, at the home 

of Dr. James Kdgar Swain, profes- 
sor of European History. 420 X. 

BMh  street. MUl  Thursday evenlni; 

Tasiy refreshments, served by 

Mrs Swain, were enjoyed before 
Ihe  meeting was adjourned. 

'Still Life' By An Alumnus Is 
Current Library Art Exhibit 

The "still life" which will be on 

exhibition In the lobby of the 
Library for the next two weeks hi 

by Luther Wenner '34 of Allen- 

town, who Is at present taking ti 

special coarse in Art al the KuU 

town Slate   Teachers' college. 

While at Muhlenberg college 

Wenner did u greut deal to further 

the Interest and appreciation of 
Art among the students here by the 

introduction of ihe semi-monthly 

exhibitions of the works of local 

artletl in tht lobby of Ihe Library. 

TheHe exhibitions have been con- 

tinued during the present academic 

rear through the efforts of Miss 

Helen It. Richards, assistant Libra- 
rian. 

Weiiners work has been exhibit- 

ed at the Sketch club In Phil <UI 

phla at the 69th street Community 

Center, and ihe Lehlgh Valley Arts 

Convention in Hetblehem as well as 

at various other local exhibitions. 

Lowy's Orchestra To Feature 
Interfratemity Ball April 26 

The annual Intel fraternity Hall 

will be held in the Mealay audito- 

rium on Friday evening. April 26. 

wiih Milton Lowy "3:. and his ten- 

piece orcbi slra furnishing the 
music,  it   was  announced   following 

a recenl mooting of the committee. 

The iiime has been budgeted, it 

At- revealed, requiring an assess- 

ment of 11,16 per fraternity man 

an has bean the oaae 10 'he past 

faw  .'ii- 

The committee In charge of ihe 

arrangement! tor the Hail includes 

Alfred 0. Brelnlg to, Theta Kappa 
Nu,   chairman:    Sidney    H.    Koorse 

■U, phi Kpsiion pi; Lather K, 

Stagier 86, Theta DpeUon Omega; 

C   Ke. i j   Hagy,   lr   "M, Alpha Tuu 
Omega;    Theodore    L.    Fischer    '3fi, 
pin Kappe Tan; and John C. lteh- 
tufl '^r.. Delta Theta 

Four Valuable Prizes ^eshmen Elect Burhhauser 
Are Offered In OldGold As Semester c,ass President 

Cigarette Contest Here 
Ping Pong Table and Set, 

Bridge Table and Four 
Chairs, Circular Lamp 
and $10 are the Awards 

'College of E ducation' Is 
Compared In Assembly 
With 'College Of Life' 
Executive Secretary of U. 

L. C. Board of Educa- 
tion, Bases Address on 
Series of Interrogations 

An Interesting address on "The 

College of  Lit 
l»r. N. J. Could WIckey. former 

president of Carthage college and 

U at uh\e Hecntary of the Hoard of 

BdnmUtan, of the Dntatd Lathena 
< hurcb in Ameri' a. in Assembly In 

ihe Science audlloriutu last Wed- 

nesday morning prior lo the prea- 
enialion   of   "Der    linopp"   by    I)er 

Dentaohe Verotn 
in his nrtdraei  Dr  Wlokay oona> 

pared the college of education with 
Ihe 'college of life' by ihe uso of 

Severn I  questions. 

Just as Ihe college registrar 

asks Wbal is your name?' so In 

life," the speaker asserted, "the 
!■!■ -non also is ''. 11.11 Is your 

name?', the latter meaning the 
name that you make for yourself. 

In this connection he quoted from 

Ihe Hlhle Ihe passage which Hays 

'A good name is rather to be chosen 

I han  riches.' 

"The college aaks 'How old are 

you?' Life nayi 'Where are you 

going" Lvcry person must have 

a fixed goal." Dr. WIckey empha- 

fzed, "as an individual without any 

ambition Is like a ship without a 

rudder and will finish Just where 
he atnrted. 

■ \i coii. gi tii. gneatlon hi 'How 

lid you begin?'," the speaker con- 
tinued "IH*I you havo A's or B'a. 

or Just what were your marks? In 

life (he query Is *llow are you go- 

ing lo end'.'' If you end life with 

Just ihe same record ns when you 

entered It* yon have accomplished 

nothing. 

In Institution* of learning, the 
question is 'How mm h aM >'<MI 

worth?' while in the 'OOUOgO of life', 

■Thai i* your sense of value?' 

There seems to be very little sense 

of value In our public life today ae 
school* are closed down while 

roads costing between $7000 and 

$14,000 per mile are being built past 

them. Over a billion dollars Is 

spent for smoking each year, while 
millions of people starve." 

A ping pong table and complete 

set, a bridge table and four chairs, 

and a circular lamp are the valu- 
able prizes that are to be presented 

by I*. I^irillanl and Co., manufac- 

turer-, of "Old Uold" cigarettes, to 

the three fraternities tinning in 

(he largest number of empty "Old 
Cold" packages. These handsome 

awards, together with a ten dollar 
cash prize to be awarded to Ihe 

non fraternity Bludent who places 
the great eat number of packages, 

will be announced at the close of 

the oontoat on May I, 
The  empty   packages  are   to  be 

plaoad In the buiiot bows in the 
Cooperative Store. The name of 

the fraternity must be written on 

the inside wrapper of each package, 
and ihe non-fraternity man's, name 

also must be written on each 
wrapper. 

In compliance with the request of 

the P Lorlllard Co.. Th« Muhlen- 
berg Weekly has appointed the fol- 

lowing committee to count the 

packages: Luther K. Zlegler '35, 

Theta I'psllou Omega; Theodore L. 

Planer "iii. Phi Kappu Tau; Kdward 

It. I-ma ';ir., Alpha Tau Omega; 

John •'. Itchfus '35, Helta Theta; 

Alfred O. Urelnig '35, Theta Kappa 

Nu; Sidney II. Koorae '35, Phi Kp- 

siion 1*1; and Titus R. Scholl 'SB. 
imii fraleinlty. 

Dialect PresentationBy 
Der Deutsche Verein Is 
Amusing To Assembly 
"Der Gnopp" Is One of 

Two Pennsylvania-Ger- 
man Comedies Being 
Presented by Verein. 

"I>er Guopp," a merry I'ennsyl- 
nnla-Oennaa comedy arranged In 

dialect by John Illrmelin of Allen- 

town, was presented by members 

of Her Deutsche Verein In Assem- 

bly In the Science auditorium last 
Wednesday   morning   following   the 

■ddraaa on "The College of Life" 

by Dr, N J. Could Wickey, eiecu- 

Uve secretary of ihe Hoard of Kdu- 

catlon of ihe United Lutheran 
chimb in America. 

The plot of the play concerns an 

absent minded minister, Elmer Fen- 
stermacher. who has married a 

young wife. I>Io Sarah, and in order 

to remember lo show his wife some 

affection, he sews a red button on 

bis coal. rjnkAOWn to him, how- 
ever, ihe button belongs to Die 

Kerlelne Fetzer, his wlfo's cousin, 

whom he had courted for awhile 

before his marriage. 

Der Alvln Crumblne enlists ihe 

help of Fi'ilstermacher In his at- 
tempt to gain the hand of Die Ker- 

lelne Fetzer. In doing so, bis wlfo's 

cousin thinks that Fenstermacher 

is proposing to her. and his wife 

and Der Alvln Crumblne secure 

Ibis information Then the three 

of them [urn upon tho poor minis- 

ter with very choice German Impre- 
cations. 

However, all's well that ends 

well, and the misunderstanding Is 

Ironed  out  quite  satisfactorily. 

The faculty members and stu- 

dents who were present virtually 
howled al the amusing farce. The 

Pot for men had the play well In 
hand and showed a complete aym- 

puthy for ihelr characters. 

This Is one of the two Pennsyl- 

vania-German comedies that are 

being presented by Der Deutsche 
Verein In numerous neighboring 

localities. The proceeds from the 
presentations are devoted to tho 

German House Fund of the Verein. 

It Is the purpose of the Verein to 

use this fund In the erection on the 

campus of a German house which 

will be devoted entirely to German 

things -books, pictures, a typical 

German kitchen and dormitories 

for the students who are majoring 

in the German language and llteau- 

two. It also Is Intended to include 
In ihe house a small theatre whore 

Qemwn  plays  may   be  produced. 

The scene of "Der Gnopp" Is In 

ihe home of the Reverend Fenster- 
macher.     The   characters  are: 

■near Fenstermacher, der Parre. 

Luther F. Schlenker '35; Die Sarah, 

sel Frau, i—t.T B. Fetter '35; Die 

Kerlelne Fetter, Eugene O. 

Schneck '36; and Der Alvln Grum- 

bine, Robert A. Laubach '35. 

Valentine J. Iiurkhauser was 

elected to the presidency of Ihe 

freshman class for the second se- 

mester of the present academic 
year at a meeting ot that class h 

the Chemistry Lecture room In tht 

Science building following Ihe As 

sembly period last Wednesday 
morning. Other officers elected at 

the same time for terms of one 
semester are: John C. Young, vice- 

president; Charles I. Iteppert, sec- 

retary; Robert J. Pharo, treasurer; 

and Arihir 11. Janus and Justin J. 

Hower,  monitors. 

The elect ion resulted in a com- 

plete landslide for the Theta Kappa 

Nu fraternity with every office be- 

ing Ailed by a member ot that social 
group. 

It waa the aecond election for 

second semester offices of the 

Class of 1938. At the original elec- 

tion on February 27 nil of the pres- 

ent officers were elected with the 
exception of Hurkhauser, Thomas 

J. Thomas having been named 

president at that time. However, 

Joseph J. Zamltes '35. president of 

the Student Hody, following a con- 
ference with Dean Robert C. Horn, 

declared that Thomas was ineligi- 

ble to hold that office because of 

scholastic delinquency, and a new 

election for president was called 
for March 13. 

At that meeting a petition was 

drawnup protesting the constitu- 
tionality of the entire previous 

election because ot the failure of 
tho officers to post a notice of the 

election one week In advance as is 

stipulated In the standard constitu- 

tion for all classes which Is Incor- 

porated in the Student Body By- 

laws Acting upon thiH petition on 

the following day, Student Council 

sustained the protest uud declared 

thai the election was Illegal, calling 

for a now election which waa held 
last Wednesday, the nominations 

having been made on the previous 

Wednesday. 

Other candidates for the various 

offices at ihe election last Wed- 

nesday Included; President— 

Thomas J. Natoll, Frank M. Wentz. 
Edward S. Horn, Frank R. Boyer 

and Lusclan W. DILeo; Vice-Presi- 

dent- Paul A. McGlnley, Edgar at 

Ernst. Bernard L. Wllker. Joseph B. 

Simpson and Ralph C. Eagle; Sec- 

retary— Luther II. Bealer, Charles 

V. Naugle and Robert J. Schenck; 
Treasurer, Russell J. Jowett. Jos- 

ph C. Osman and Edmund S. 

Keller; and Monitors - John J. 

Gandner and  Alfred  I).  Wert 

Pharo, tho choice for the treasur- 

ership, will hold that office perma- 

nently In accordance with the stipu- 

lation of the standard constitution 
for all classes. 

The first semester officers of the 

class were Edward S. Horn, presi- 
dent; Bernard L. Wllker. rice- 

president; Charles II. Schenk, Jr., 
secretary; and Paul McCinley, 

treasurer, 

Studentsfrom Philippine Islands 
Persia, Africa, South America To 
Speak Here Monday, Tuesday 
Phi Alpha ThetaTnJ^rt^1^ 

Choir WU1 Broadcast Over 
W C A U In Philadelphia On 
Palm Sunday At 3.15 P.M. 

The thlrty-flve-voice vested 

chapel choir will present its sec- 

ond radio concert of the present 

academic year on Sunday afternoon 

April 14, over station WCAU In 
Philadelphia. Tho program, to be 

sung on Palm Sunday, will extend 

over a half-hour period from 3:15 

to 3:45 o'clock In the afternoon. 

The choir will bo under the direc- 

tion of Dr. Harold K. Marks, organ- 

st and choirmaster, with the pro- 

gram being composed entirely of 

apella sacred numbers. The 

choir la scheduled to sing at the 

vesper service at tho Souderton Lu- 
theran church on Ihe ovenlug of 

April 14. The pastor of this con 

gregation la the Rev. Harvey 8. 

KIdd '05. 

Announcement of ihe radio en- 

gagement was made public this 

week after Beveral attempts to have 
the choristers sing over some na- 

tional broadcasllng network. Ten- 

tative plans had been set up for a 

concert over station KYW, Phila- 

delphia, when word came of the 

WCAU  contract. 

Four   more   concerts   have   been 

cheduled   for   the   musicians   this 

prlng.    This coming  Sunday  they 

will sing at  the vesper service In 
Holy Spirit Lutheran church. Read- 

ing, of which  Ihe  Rev.  Charles G. 

Beck   '9&  Is  pastor.     Following  the 

Souderton   concert   the   choir   will 

ppear In   Lutheran    churches    in 

Bethlehem and   Hellertown   before 
the concert season fa concluded. 

Pre-Legai Club Jointly 
To Hold Symposium 
Papers On ."The College 

Student and the World 
Today" Will Be Pre- 
sented by Five Members 

A symposium on the geuersl sub- 

ject "The College Student and the 
World Today", Jointly sponsor.ul 

by Knppa chapter of Phi Alpha 

Theta, national honorary hlsttry 

fraternity, and the John Alar-hall 

Pp bagel club, will be held In the 

Assembly room of the Administra- 

tion building on Thursday eveniug, 

April II. The general public, par- 
ticularly members of the student 

body and faculty, are invited to at- 
tend and participate In the open 

forum which will follow the presen- 

tation of Ihe papers. Special Invi- 

tations also have been extended to 

the student bodies of Cedar Crest 

college, Lehlgh university and La- 

fayette college to attend and par- 

ticipate in the forum. 

Five seven-minute papers, pre- 

sented by members of the two or- 
ganizations, will comprise the pro- 

gram. These papers will be pre- 

sented In Ihe following order: "The 
College Student and Peaco" by 

Charles A. Klein '35, president of 

Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha Theta; 

The College Student and Fascism" 

by William G. Holzer '35, vice presi- 

dent of the John Marshall Pre- 

Legal club; "The College Student 

and Religion" by John R. Brokhoff 

U, member of Kappa chapter of 
Phi Alpha Theta; "The College 

Student and the New Deal" by Ray 

R. Brennen '35, former president of 

ON John Marshall Pre-Legal club; 

and "The College Student and 

Politics" by Ruasel L. Krapf '35, 

secretary-treasurer of Kappa chap- 

ter of Phi Alpha Theta. Bernard 

Frank '35. president of the John 
Marshall Pre-Legal club and chair- 

man of Ihe committee representing 

Kappa chapler of Phi Alpha Theta. 

will presldo as chairman. 

The joint committee In charge of 

the arrangements for the sympo- 

sium Includes Bernard Frank '35, 

chairman; Frederick O. Eagle '35, 

William G. Holier '35 and M. James 
Coyne '37. 

Cedar Crest Entertains 
A.K.A.Representatives 
At Dinner-Conference 
Dr. Jessse Holmes, Pro- 

fessor of Philosophy at 
Swarthmore, Addresses 
Meeting of All Chapters 

Representatives of Alpha Kappa 

Alpha, national honorary philo- 

sophical fraternity, from Gettys- 

burg. Muhlenberg, Cedar Crest and 

Moravian College and Theological 

seminary gathered at Cedar Great 

college for their semi-annual meet- 
ing on Monday evening, March 25. 

The conference opened at 4:30 

o'clock In the Administration build- 

ing when problems were discussed 

and tie- work for the year was out- 

lined. Dr. W. \' Schwarze, presi- 

dent of Moravian College and 
Theological seminary and national 

president of the fraternity, presid- 

ed. Visiting members were enter- 

tained at dinner In Curtis ball by 

Delta chapter of Cedar Croat. 

At 7 o'clock a bualnesa session 

was held with Dr. Schwarze presid- 

ing. Homer C. Knauss, Instructor 
In Physics and Mathematics here, 

spoke on the Alpha Kappa Alpha 

key and Dr. Schwarze discussed 
ihe Introduction of a philosophical 

essay contest In all of Ihe colleges 

In the country. The Initiation 

ritual. Ideals of the fraternity and 
Its key and colors were outlined by 

Rev. Russell W. Stlne, assistant 
professor of Religion and Philoso- 

phy hero and a former national 
president of the  fraternity. 

Dr. Jesse Holmes, professor of 

Philosophy at Swarthmore college, 

was Ihe speaker at an open meet- 

ing In (he evening, discussing "We, 

and Our World." He traced the 
changes In our natural equipment 

to meet conditions In society. He 

spoke of the senses of sight and 

sound and then of Instinct. Intel- 

(Continued On Page four) 

First Since 1932 as Part 
of Educational Program 

Meeting To Be Held Monday 
Evening In Assembly Room 
Speakers, Who are Stu- 

dents at University of 
Pennsylvania, Will Ad- 
dress Various Classes. 

Major present-day problems of 
four national races will be the 

topics of Interest that will be pre- 
sented at a student forum to bo 

held on the campus on Monday and 

Tuesday of next week. 

The discussion, ihe first of its 

kind to be held here since the 
1931-32 academic year, will be spon- 

iored by the Educational committee 
of the Muhlenberg Christian Asso- 

ciation Cabinet. A full two-day 

program is being arranged by the 

committee In conjunction with the 

Rev. Harry P. C. Cressman, college 
haplaln. 

Speakers for Monday's meetings 

will Include two graduate students 

from the Phllllplnes and Persia 

who are attending Ihe University of 

Pennsylvania. They will be called 

upon to speak during the day to 
classes in History, Sociology, Eco- 

nomics, Religion. Ethics and Liter- 

ature. A number of free periods 

will be alloted the two visitors dur- 

ng the day in order that they may 

discuss matters with Individual 

students in conferences which may 

be arranged through the Chaplain's 
office. 

Tuesday's speeches and discus- 

sions are to be led by graduate stu- 

dents from Africa and South 

America. A routine similar to that 
of the preceding day will be fol- 

lowed during ihe second day. 

The purpose of the forum Is to 

have presented lo the student body 
the educational, social, economic, 

religious and literary problems and 

IdealB of the rising, but little known 

or discussed,  national  groups. 

Tuesday's speakers are scheduled 

lo address the students and visi- 

tors at a meeting to be held In the 

Assembly room of the Administra- 
tion building; on Monday evening at 

8 o'clock. 

During their brief stay In Allen- 

town the foreign speakers will be 

entertained by Ihe campus social 
fraternities. 

Campus Calendar 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to submit 
dales for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11  A.  M 

Assembly ID the  Science  audito- 

rium featuring a concert by the 

Allentown   String   Quartet   with 

Lillian     Hunslcker    as    soprano 

soloist. 

WEDNE8DAY—11:45  A.  M. 

Pre-Medlcal society will leave the 

campus   for  a  trip   to   Werners- 

vlllo  where   they   will   visit   the 
Wernersvllle  State  Hospital. 

WEDNESDAY—4:15  P. M. 
Weekly   Band   rehearsal   in   the 

Band  hall  In the Administration 

building. 

WEDNESDAY—8:30 P. M. 

Chapel choir rehearsal In Assem- 

bly  room   of the  Administration 

building. 
THURSDAY—7:30 P. M. 

Semi-monthly   meeting  of   Alpha 

chapter  of  Alpha   Kappa   Alpha, 

national   honorary   philosophical 

fraternity,   at   the   home    of    the 

Rev. Russell W. Stlne. 2110 Allen 

street. 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M. 
Community vesper service In the 

Egner-Hartzell   Memorial   chapel 

with the Rev   Walter II   Greever. 

D.D.,   LL I)   of  Columbia,   S.   C, 

secretary of the United Lutheran 
Church In America with offices In 

New   York   City,   as   the   guest 

preacher. 

SUNDAY— 

Concert  by  the   chapel  choir  in 

Holy    Spirit    Lutheran    church. 

Reading. 
MONDAY—7  P.  M. 

Meeting  of Alpha Epsllon circle 
of Omlcron Dolta Kappa, national 

honorary activities fraternity.  In 

the   Seminar   room   In   the   eaat 

wing on   the mezzanine   floor  of 
the Library. 
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NOT AN OGRE 
European diplomats are viewing the scraping of the Versailles 

Treaty with violent alarm> of horror. 

With almost unanimous voice: they accuse Hitler ami Germany. 

Hitler, according to their interpretation, i- an ogre with a double- 

edged sword. Germany a mile-long snake with rearing head and 

venomous tongue. 

But the action of Germany in instituting a conscripted army, 

while it might be a violation of the \ er&ailws Treaty, is only a 

vivid enactment of an old principle: what** lauce for the goose is 

sauce for the gander, 

We seek to make no excuses for either Hitler or Germany. 

But. we do maintain that Germany has done no greater wrong in 

violating the Versailles pact than the wrong which was dooo when 

the Versailles pact was drawn up. 

There is no reason why Trance and Italy should arm to the hilt 

and still  forbid Germany protection. 

There is no reason why Prance should tower above Germany 

in threatening proximity, while Germany shudders in defenseless 

timidity. 

Germany is entitled to just as adequate a protective force as 

her neighbors. The pity of it all is that her neighbors should keep 

the standing armies, the gigantic air and water fleets that they do. 

Propaganda pouring from French, Knglish and Italian govern- 

ment offices has permeated the American mind with the funda- 

mental error of the German idea, but has not dealt with the cause 

of the whole situation. 

There was nothing admirable about the Versailles Treaty. It 

was merely an invitation to another war. It was, in effect, the ulti- 

matum of an orer-siied bully to a defenseless weakling ordering the 

weakling to slay as weak as he was and not, under any conditions, 

try to defend himself. 

Now that that unethical "scrap of paper" has been figuratively 

torn up, the Kuropean nations, if they are as interested in main- 

taining peace as their propaganda professes, will draw up a new 

treaty having provisions for no bullies, no weaklings, but only 

equals who have on hand nothing but armaments necessary for 

policing powers. 

THE 8TUDENT'S PAL 

us le the pal of the college 

student. As hie pal. Jesuit stands 
v. uli Mi. colk'Ku student not merely 

In (lines of trouble and disil- 
lusionment, but also when success 

and victory seem close at hand. If 

the student of today could only feel 
and realize that someone la vitally 

interested In him. his whole life 

would be different, a smile would 

be second nature, and a Rood word 

a usual occurrence. 

Is there any student who does not 
want a pal like Jesus offers Himself 

to be someone who In the days of 

despair and disappointment can 

sympathize and understand? Jesus 

Is one who never tlrea of hearing 

the student's troubles, aud Is always 
ready to offer a helping hand. To 

Had a real pal in college la not an 

easy thing because time after time 
familiarity breeds contempt. The 

student puts his faith in one friend 

after another, only to be loat In dis- 

appointment when the trials prove 

the shortcomings of the Individual. 

Jesus is one pal In which Ihe stu- 

dent can always rely. 

Jesus Is Considerate 

Another remarkable feature 

about JesuH in that He Is willing to 

take the student as he Is. How 
muny times do students forsake this 

perfect pal? Every drunk Is a 

breach of faith; every vicious at- 

tack ou a fellow-student Is wrong 

done to his pal. An average pal 

would Immediately dismiss himself 

aa a frl**nd for such cruelties and 
Injustices, but Jesus still stands by 

Ihe student's side with a sympii 

thettc countenance, saying. "Couie 

unto me." Jesus, your pal. over- 

looks your shortcomings and sees 

only the good that Is In >ou. 

Students take this Pal and mur 
dor Him day after day. We abuse 

Him, curse Him, spit on Ilia loving 

DS, kick Him In a heap in the cor- 

r of our studies. How many limes 

i we slander His name; how many 

limes do we laugh Him to scorn by 

our petty Ideas and dangerous bits 

of knowledge? We. by our own 

reabon. cannot prove or explain ul- 

timate realities, hut yet this Pal 
who will lead the way through the 

dark, mysterious future Is dragged 

through the 111th of our tongues and 
minds. Vet, He stands pmlently 

wailing for the student to say: 
"Lord. I come. I come." 

Barba Traces Architectural 
Development lo Verein Talk 

At (he bi-weekly meeting of Der 
Deutsche Verein last Monday eve- 

ning, Dr. Preston A. Barba. faculty 

advisor (o the organization, gave an 

Impressive Illustrated lecture on 

the development of Architecture, 
from the early classical to the mod- 

ern period. The lecture took place 

in Hoom 201 of the Admlnlatratlon 
building. 

Starling with the development of 
the Greek columns, Dr. Barba trac- 

ed architecture through the various 
stages — the Romanesque, the 

Gothic, that of the Renaissance, 

the Barock (Baroque), and Anally 

the modern. He pointed out how 

the rounded arch, having been con- 

tributed by the Romans, gradually 

arrived at the pointed arch, until It 

found its supreme expression In 

the Gothic type. When we come 

to the Barock (Baroque) style of 

architecture, we And that the arch 

suffered another change. Instead 

of having the appearance of Just a 

simple arch, It wa" Interrupted by 

various designs. 

Having given vivid examples of 

the various typea. Dr. Barba ended 

hla lecture by Illustrations of mod- 

ern architecture, which shows the 

revival of the classic and Renalss 

ance style. 
After the lecture. Ihe Verein ad- 

journed to the Commons where de 

llcious refreshments of sauerkraut 

and frankfurters, served under the 

direction of Rollln O. Shaffer '37. 

chairman of the refreshment com- 

mittee, were enjoyed. 

The meeting closed with the sing- 

ing of a few German songs. 

Reflections 
William  J.  Lelfeld '36 

WHITHER 

he    world   Is   large--tbe   world   la 

small; 

We   are   masters,   and   we   are 

speed—we   only 

to our graves. 

Ve    move    with 
crawl; 

We are guided, yei 

This bright, sad, world, aa we may 

see. 

Is only that which we make It; 
It la fettered, or It Is free; 

It Is only aa we take It. 

We are rulers on this our sphere. 

And  as  we choose, we  come or 

go; 
Wo   are    Insects,    vanquished   by 

fear1— 

We   have   no   say,   we're   meek 

and low. 

Science   has   advanced,   Indeed 

far 

We master time we move so fast. 

But what? Alas!  'TIs a poor par 

We   aet   ourselves,   nothing   will 
laat. 

God leads us right, and we follow; 

The world means well, all things 

are One. 

God leads—we fall, toyed by Pluto 
Struggle   through   life—at   death 

realgn. 

And after that, what can we say? 
Humans, aa ants, have lives too 

short; 

Before their time, they pass away 
So. fellow fools, to what resort? 

Musselman Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

Don't forget your childhood 

prayers'* advised Raymond W. Mus- 

selman, a special student, at the 

Friday morning chapel Bervlce 

sponsored by the Religious com- 

UltteS Of the Muhlenberg Christian 

Association  Cabinet. 
There Is no better lime than the 

Lenten season, today, to think 

about prayer. As a small boy you 

were taught to pray before meals 
and before retiring. Your life was 

free from worries, cures and trou- 

bles. Yet today how many remem- 
ber to thank God for the food that 

He gives or how many remember to 

offer prayer before retirement. Cer 

tainly none of us here are tree from 
trouble and. therefore, we need 

prayer especially. 

What a friend we have In Jesus: 

We should realize that there Is 
none like Him In all the world and 

should take advantage of the great 

privilege we have of communion 

with Him. 

With a personal llluatrallon 

Musselman (hen related how. dis- 

couraged and ready to leave col 

lege at the end of the first semester, 

he had talked with a certain pro- 

fessor. This man. a Lutheran min- 
ister, advised him to go back to his 

room, renew his childhood prayer 

habits, and frame for his desk thi 

Bible verse, PhllllpplanB 4.18—'' 

cun do all things through Christ 

which strengtheneth me." The 

inspiration  was  successful. 

Another Illustration was present- 

ed of a man who wan giving testi- 

mony at a religious meeting. Pro 

ducing a walnut, he likened the soft 

outer shell to the life around him. 

This removed, he took off the hard 

Inner shell to the life around him. 

This removed, he took off the hard 

Inner shell which represented his 

body, but he did not show the ker- 

nel, his eternal soul, for It was 

withered, dry and rotten. He was 

like the Ancient Mariner, who 
could not pray because his heart 

was "dry aa dust," 

Thus our prayers should not be 

selfish, not mere empty words when 

evil la In our hearts, but they 

should have a feeling of depend 

SMS and helplessness. Only then 

do we have tho irue Christian attl 

tude and "fit ourselves for that 

house not made with hands, eternal 

In the heavens." 

Fred S. Blank '35 read the Bible 

selection and Herman L. Helm '38 

led the devotional portion of the 

service. 

Dr. Edwin Heath Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

"Jesus Christ the same yester- 

day, and today, and for ever" 

(Heb. 13:8) was the presentation 

of the Rev Kdwln Heath. D. D., 
president of Moravian Seminary 

and College for Women. Bethlehem. 
in a sermon "The Changeless Christ 

In a Changeful Age." at the com- 

munity vesper service In the Kgner 

Haitaall Memorial chapel last Sun- 
day  afternoon. 

Allhugh then1 may be uncertain- 

ty .lb..ut (he authorship and writ- 
ing of Ihe episile u> ihe Hebrews, 

l(s message fur us Is as fresh as 
Ihe day II was written. It strength- 

ens our faith as It was meant (o do 

for the Jewish Christians whose 

faith, "the KUbstance of things 
hoped for. Ihe evidence of things 

not seen", ni In danger of failing 

In the face of difficulties and Old 

Testament concepts. 

In this unstable universe wllh 

chnngeahle social and poHttOSl In 
stltutlons. an evolving civilization 

where human values are constantly 

being discounted, what can give us 

a sense ot security? The answer 

Is Jesus Christ, God's Word incar- 

nate mil any natural formula Off 

organization. 

"Man must first realize his 

limitaions. Who can remove the 

guilt of pasl sin? Here the sages 

are silent, bui the answer comes 

from ihe cross. 'Thy faith has saved 
thee, go In peace.' Rellglus Inter- 

pretation and detailed creedal 

statements may changp. but Jesui 

Christ Stars ihe same He must 

be known personally, experientl- 

ally and daily, or we nre only piling 

words on  words." 

However Christ is not static or 

stationary, but alive. He is 

matehed in His Incite into human 

nature. His character, adequate 
athtoa, ianilliarlly with the world 

come and His authority. Ho Is 

Ihe same yesterday and today, In 

our srrow or In our Joy, In child- 

hood or In manhood, in enthusiastic 

yolth or In old age. Whether He 

comes In blood-stained garment 

or in shining white we shall know 
linn. Christ, the same yesterday 

and   today  and  forever. 

Directed by Dr Harold K. Marks, 

the chapel choir rendered the a 

cappella anthem. "O Savior of the 

World'*, by Gaul. The service waB 
In charge of the Rev. Robert 11. 

Frltsch.   D.D..  and   the   It.-v.   Harry 

i'  o, fjrosanuuL 
immediately following Ihe ves- 

pers the chapel choir traveled to 

QoalMrtOWa wh.-iv Ihe members 
gave a concert at the evening serv- 

Ice at Trinity Lutheran church, of 

which the Rev. Nathan II. Verger 

Is pastor. 

(BnllcgiolflDiqrfll 
Statriatrd fellrgiatr fim 

Fashion Notes 
By 

(FoWutc Burst 

Wide Open Spaces 
Favored for some time by tlM 

Duke of Kent and his illustrious 
brother, the Prince of Walen. the 
collar Illustrated at the left Is n.illv 
due to capture the parade master': 
position In the march of collar 

fashions. Featur- 
ing wide open 
spaces and u defi- 
nite stiibbincM*. 
this model was 
originally worn as 
a separate white 
laundered collar. 
But now It comes 
In a collar-attach 
ed shirt, and ti 
worn au nature! 
Even tho collar 

pin is unnecessary. Iteally com- 
fortable and smart looking, thi 
collar should prove attractive for 
well-dressed campus wear. 

Neckwear Notes 
Yale University's better-dre 

men first blossomod forth In a big 
way with the wool cashmere tie 
several seasons ago. It wasn't long 
before collegians throughout the 
east followed suit (or should Wl 
have said "tie?") In giving the wool 
tie first place In popularity. Its 
u n I q ueness 
will give you 
a mark of dls- 
11 n c t Ion — 
that is pro- 
vided you are 
the first to wear It on your campus 
—and you can believe us when we 
nay that you Just can't go wrong on 
this number. 

The Bat tie (no. its not ror flighty 
dressers) has also been flying back 
Into importance as a part of the 
campus wardrobe. They have been 
seen. In printed designs that follow 
the foulard types in a narrower 
shape and with blunt ends. Th 
popularity of the wool ties should 
give the Bat tie an added Impetus In 
gaining a high popularity record. 

1 

Sherman Finger is making S 

inline fur htnunli at the unlvsraiu 
of Mlnnesolu in Ihe field of track. 

Ills fame haa spread wide and fur. 
and dually they heard all about him 
at Alabama I'olytech. Witt the n> 

Hull thai they Invited him in B* 
come  ihelr football coach! 

"1 would be dubious about my 

it.m.ling In the South, wllh my 
name." was his refusal. 

"Mister." came Ihe reply, 'jusl 
march through Georgia. Unit's all 
we     ask just     march     through 

Georgia!" 

•    •     • 
About a week previous In the Col 

gateOhlo  Slate  RMtbftll   game  last 

fail. Tui Hoataf, sports annoancer, 
ill his radio I:. 1K plOkod Ohio State 

lo win. 

An hour Utor ;i rhylhmed tele 
Iran appeared from ColgOtO na-l 
Ing ihls way: "My Dear Ted Has- 

lug: As to Your Gaoonlni that Gol 
gaie win bo Losing We Have Ono 
Hundred Dollars We are No! t'slng. 
and If You Surmise Your 1'ivdic 

tion Is Wise. Fork Dp Your Hundred 

and We'll Take i*OOM Guy- 
(KlKlied)   The   BOta   House.  Coital". 

Ciiiverslty." 
Hustng wired back this Jingle 

"As To Your Pleading That Colgate 

Will Be Leading. 1 Have A Hundred 
I'm Not Needing. I fear That the 
Betas will Soon Lose Their Status 

as Prognostlcatahs. Please Let Me 
Know. And 1 Will Forward tho 

Dough.    (Signed) Ted Husing." 
"Hundred Coming. Keep Wires 

Humming Wllh Dlsasirous News 

Ohio's Succumbing." taunted Ool« 
r.ate. Husing. wiring ihe money. 

advised: 
"I Tell You This to Bring You 

Puiu, The Beta's Met will DO HOS 
lag's Gain.    I'm sorry  My  Football 

BradKlon win Goal Vou Most of 
Next Term's Tuition " 

The game was played. Colgate 

lost 10 to 7. A lew minutes later 
Husing received (his Kay surreinli-r: 

'Congratulations. Yon     Broke 
The Hank. As PrognoetlOStShl Ws 

Are Rank." (Sfgmdi The lie tag, 

An encouraging average enroll- 
ment increase of at least 10 per cent 

r lasi roar Is evident from in- 
formal   reports   submitted    by    stu 

dent government officials to the N.I 

tional     Stui.ni     Federation     ol 
America 

Western oollsgsa showing the 
most narked uereaas attribute this 
condition to higher farm prices and 

u other pnrts of Ihe country im- 
proved general business conditions 
are credited. Federal relief funds 

for part-llm« employment are re 

■pOnStbls for at least M.MS BOH 
students' registration, about six par 
.eat of the lotal collegiate popula- 

tion. Lower tuition in a great many 
Institutions may account for regla- 
trallon of some who otherwise 

could  not afford to attend. 

Freshmen are more numerous In 
almost every college in the coun- 
try. The class of I93S at Columbia 
university Is tho largest mot 1930. 

ut Vasaar the largest since 1929. 
and at Wellorley tho largest In ten 

years. I'nivi rsltles such as liar- 
\,ird. Brown and Colgate which 
have definlto freshman limitations 

i. p.ni u 3.*i per cent Increase In 

applications. 
In the Middle West there Is no 

single  report  indicating nn enroll- 

Translation Contest To Mark 
2000th Birthday Of Horace 

In honor of the two thousandth 

anniversary of the birth of Q. Ho- 

nUlQS FI-.KCUS, famous Latin poet. 
the American Classical ISSgOS IS 

sponsoring    a    nation-wide    contest 

for translations or ifonee'i poems. 

Been state is   holding    its  own 

pnliminnry contest. The finalrMs 

in these contests will then be 

Judged for the national winners. 

Translations may be made In 
poetry or prose of ihe poem select- 

ed by the statO euminlltees St'pa- 

r.il <- contests are being held for 

high school and college sMIgata. 

In Pennsylvania the selected 
poem Is the "Carmen Saeculare." 

The slate committee is QOmpOSOd 

of George Depue lladzslts of the 

University of Pennsylvania. James 
Siint-liconib of the Cniverslty of 

PHtsbBrgh, Sister Maria Walhurg 

..r Mi Si. Joseph college and Frank 

tin   B.   Krnuss   of   Pang,   State. 

In order lo elller Ihe contest sin 

dsntS must be taking a course In 

the classical department. Trans 
1atinn« must be in the hands of the 

■tatS commlltie by June 1. IMf, 

In addition to thS  nriSM ofiVivd  by 

the national oommlttes ihe finalists 

from Pennsylvania will also receive 
awards. 

Fraternity Row 

Help! Help! 
You don't need to cry long 

and loud for help in getting In- 
formation on what is and what 
Is not the correct thing to wear. 
Merely write the Collegiate 
Digest Fashion Editor (P. O. 
Box 472, Madison, Wis.) and 
he'll send you any dope you 
may deal re. 

ALPHA  TAU  OMEGA 

Pennsylvania  Alpha   lota  chapler 

innoanoas tns raoeal  plodalni °f 
Paul J. Mover "AS and the lining of 

thS pledts of Paul EL Heffner '38. 

• •    • 
PHI   KAPPA   TAU 

Installation of the new officers 

of Rta chapler for he ensuing year 
will be held ai ihe weekly meeting 

of the chapter this evening. The 

new  officers  were     elected   at   the 

IF -i rasnlar meeting of the chapter 
last  month. 

Phi  Km.  ihe   notaera1  ■orority, 
will   hold    Its    monthly    meeting   at 
ihe   chapter     house      next      Friday 
alcnt 

• •  • 
THETA   KAPPA   NU 

III.-     social     committee     of th. 

Mothere  club of   Pennsylvania Rp- 

silon     chapter     entertained the 
mothers    anil    girl-friends    of the 

members and pledgss of the ohap* 

Of at  lb" *thantl r  linns.',  till Cor 

b.n street |i|sT Bandar,    Approxi 
malely seventy five persons were In 

attendance. 
Tomorrow evening ihe Mothers 

bib will conduct a can! parly at 

the chapler house. • •    • 
DELTA THETA 

Dr. J. H. Ilolbcn, professor of 
Crhnlnoloajr SI Dartmouth college 

and an alumnus of ihe fraternity. 

VlSlted Hie chapter house. 2211 

Cordon  street,  last  Friday. 

The Ladles' auxiliary will hold a 

card parly at ihe chapler house on 
Friday evening of this week. 

• •    • 
PHI   EPSILON   PI 

Alpha Nu chapter was visited last 

week by nevcral of Its alumni and 

Maurice Jacobs, national OXOOatlrS 

secretary of the fraternity. Among 
Ihe alumni were Ceorge I) Feldman 

'21, l#on Rosenberg '34 and Irving 

Shlpkin ex-'.V.. 

Of Pittsburgh has accepted the in- 
vitation of the faculty of Newberry 

college, Newberry, S. C, lo deliver 
tho baccalaureate sermon to tho 

graduating cluss al Ihe approaching 

oonunenosnant.    Dr. Bagger, who 
has been president of the Pitts- 
burgh Synod since lUIM. Is one ot 

the most prominent clergymen and 
leaders In tho United Lutheran 

Church in America. Ho la vice- 
president of Ihe Bourd of Education 
of the United Lutheran Church In 
America ami Is Intensely Interested 

In the educational activities of the 

church. 

1924 

Carl II. Itocpe. who is un account- 

ant for ihe McLellau Stores com- 
pany of New York City, attended 

a chapler banquet of tho Theta I'p 
silon Omega fraternity at Stevens 
Institute of Technology. Hobokeu. 
X. J., on Saturday, February 16. 

Itocpe was one of the original 

members of the llasenpfeffer club 
at Muhlenberg college which In 
IBM became the Druid club and in 

VX's was installed as Deli.i Beta 
chapter of Ihe Theta I'psllon Ome 

gn fraternity. 

• e e 
1930 

Henry  Q,  Aaohbaoh,  who lor ihe 

paet four rears was connected with 
Ihe   Karl  VOOS   Division   ot   Sboup 

Owens, inc. of Hoboken, N •'   has 
since the Brat of Ihe current year 

been    affilialed    with   the  Imperial 
Paper Boi Corporation of Brook- 
lyn, N. V. as gene nil rectory SB* 

psrlntendenl and purchasing agent. 
'Ihis Information appeared In Ihe 
February Issue  of Modern  Packag 

ing, the leedlni smiBilns of the 
Ing Industry. 

Alpha Kappa Alpha Initiates 
Nine Into Active Membership 

Nine Juniors were Initialed into 

membership in Alpha Kappa Alpha, 

national honorary phllsophical 

fraternity, by  Ihe alpha chapler ai 

Iti semester Initiation oennonlee 
el  the Bhankveuer hotel, Fogels- 
ville, on the Allentown Hamburg 

pike, on Thursday evening. March 

21. Thi- reremoni. s w.re ill charge 
of John H. Brokhoff '3r.. presideii 

Of ihe chapter, and ihe junior- ««b 

nc. lied  (he  rites Of the  Iraternit 

in   recognition of conspicuous  a 

lalnmente la the study of Phttoi 

uphy wen- ltulph II. Kb.it. ib<< 
don L. Fischer, Charles II. Kline. 

Jr. dOOMS It Koehler, William J 

Lelfeld, I'loyd A. Panics. William 

i\ Efadfer, Joseph L. Schant/ and 

Thomas  O.  Strohl, Jr. 

Iinmcili.itcly following the inllla 

lion a delicious banquet wus en 

joyed, nfter which Henry A. Mlu 

nlch "35 presented an Interesting 

paper on the complct" phllosophl 

cal system of Henri Ixiuis Uergsou 

which, according lo ihe paper, Is 

based on the idea thai there is no 

absolute freedom and that the de 

gne Of our freedom Is revealed 

through our personality. 

The program for Ihe next nkSStl 
lug. which will be held on 'I burs-' 

dap evening of this week, will be- 
in charge of ihe new members, it, 

was announced. 

Marks Gives Bach Program 
At Ladies' Auxiliary Meeting 

Commemorating the 2.p>uth anuf- 

veiHury of the birth of Johanu Se 

"■•:..M Bach, great German master, 

member* ol the Ladles' auxiliary of 

Mnhlenkera college enjoyed an en 

■ ire Bath program ai their March 
meeting in ihe Kguer-Harucl Me- 

morial chapel lust Tuesday after- 

noon. Bach's anniversary Is being 

celebrated this month throughout 

ihe world ami 2.ril> members of the 

mxiliary   assembled   in   the  chapel 

0 pnriicipute   In   Ihe observance. 

Un> Damp Fuller, president of 

he organization, presided at the 

neetlng  and   the      scriptures   were 

read by the Has. Kus»eii w. siinc, 
issialunl professor of ndigloii ami 

Philosophy. 

The speaker for Ihe occasion was 

Dr. Harold K. Marks, protestor of 

Music, who presented a brief hiog- 

arhy of the great master. He 

tated that .Mi hough modern. Bach 

vas an unassuming composer and 

had no desire for applause or recog- 
nition, but WHS satisfied to labor 

r.>r   the   sake  of  art  alone. 

It has been said that music owes 

to Baoh as H;II. d an religion owes 

(o Us founder. Bach wan blind at 

the nme of his death in IT;'." in 

Irf-lpzlg. 

following ihe address, a brief 

organ reeiial was presented by Dr. 

Marks. Whose selections included: 

Choral prelude. "Josu. Joy of Man's 

Desiring;'' "O Sacred Head Now 

Wounded:" arlH from the suite. 

"Anna    Magdaleua's    March."    writ- 

1 i"ii for his second wife, and 

'Cathedral   Pntade  and   Fugue." 

Members of ihe chapel choir en 

tertafned with "Now Let Every 

Tongas Adore Thee" and "My 

Chosen   King   Is  Christ   the   Lord." 

Announcement was made thai 

ihe Organist's Uuild will sponsor 

an organ recital by Prof. Edgar B. 

Ko.her and Dr. Harold K. Marks 
In the Kgner Hailzell Memorial 

chapel on Thursday. April 25, for 

ihe benefit or the auxiliary. Two 

Pennsylvania Certnan plays, also 

tor the auxiliary's heneftl, will be 

given in ihe Allentown High school 
in  May. 

The next meeting Of Ihe auxili- 

ary will he held al the Allentown 

Preparatory     school     on     Tuesday 

afternoon!   April   M,   with   Prof. 

Louis F. Hackemauu. hendmasler 

Ofl  the   SChOoL   in  charge. 

Alumnus Receives Car From 
StateCage Champs'Admirers 

.1 Blrney Cnim '23. coach of the 

Slate Championship Allentown 

High school basketball (earn, was 

areaantad with a new Dodge auto 

mobile last Friday night by admir- 

ing Allentown fans In appreciation 
of his efforts In bringing Ihe Penn- 

sylvania schoolboy title to Allen- 

town for ihe first time. 

The presentation to Coach Crum 

was made Just before the Allen- 
town High school team defeated 

Smith £ Pelfly. Allentown City 

league champions In a charity 

game played before 2700 spectators 
in the Allentown High school Little 

Palestra. The score was 38-31. bui 
the Slate Champions were only 

"ininnle men", getting into the 

game In the last minute of play 

after the reserves had rolled-up a 

big lead. 

nient decrease and tin the West 

Coast, where the Cniverslty of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley leads tho Held 

with a 14 per cent increase, there 
Is a definite Indication that Html 
figures will prove an upswing high- 

er than the national average. •   •    • 
News Item: "Professor McDon- 

gall told the delegates: 'I regard 
animal behavior as tending toward 

goal seeking.'" 
The professor, being a Scottish 

sage of learning, Is not accustomed 
to spending his Sunday afternoons 

at football games, as American pro- 
fessors do, or else he would have 

said: "I regard goal-seeking as ani- 
mal bohavlor." 

nee 

NOTES OF THE CUFF: Har- 
vard University, the oldest instiiu 
tlon of higher learning in ihe United 
Slates, will celebrate tho 300th an 

niversary of Its founding In 1936. . .. 
Huiing prohibition, more than a 
million dollars worth of fraternity 

property was "padlocked" at the 
I nlversity of Michigan. . . . The 
University of Wisconsin regent who 

most bitterly opposed the admission 
of co-edB to that Institution now has 

a women's dormitory named after 
him—Barnard Hall. . . . More col- 
lege newspapers lay claim to the 

title of "oldest" than do college fra- 
ternities, and no one has yet deter- 
mined which one Is entitled to the 

honor. . . . The University of Texas 
has two million acres of land that 

will yield oil and precious metals 
that will soon make It the richest 
Institution In the world. . . . Joe 

Penner has been offered a profes- 
sorship of penmanship.   Qet It? 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 

Classical,  A.B. Scientific,  B.S. Philosophical,   Ph.B. 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Kxcellcut equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 

Modern in alt appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR K. BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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T.K.N.WUISTwicehPaStWeek 1 Honorary Captain 

To Maintain Intramural Pace 
As Cards, Non-Frats Challenge 
Deadlock Looms for Cage 

Championship with the 
Winner of Tomorrow's 
Tilt Sharing the Title. 

Cards and A.T.O. Drop Initial 
Battles Of Season Last Week 
Court Competition to End 

Friday; Volley Ball, 
Playground Ball and 
Tennis Will Follow. 
Standing On Monday Morning 

W.   L Pta 

iheta Kappa Nil   5    1    55 

r a nil mils       *    1    *G 

Son-Fraternity         4    1    45 

vlpha Tau Omega    3    2   40 

>,>ha   Theta     3    2    M 

rheta Upsflon Omega 1    •'•    H 

Phi Kappa Tau   1    4    3u 

PU  Epsllon  I'l          0    I    -'■' 

Radical changes In the stundlnn 

inn  seen   in  the   Intramural   bat- 

iball   race   following   the   play   of 

..In games last week.    All hut two 

o(  tbe eight  teamB  In  Iho  circuit 

hanged  their  positions  from  thut 

,f the previous week. 

Theta Kappa Nu, with two more 

. i.-tories under Ha belt, continued 

to lead the race with five victories 

iKafnat only one defeat. The T. 

K. N. entry holds a ten-point lead 

,,v,-r its nearest rivals, the Cardi- 

nal and Non-Fraternity teums, who 

■n tied for second place. The hit- 

ler <iuintet, hy taking both of their 

rallies   last   week,   rose     from   third 

iltion to a tie with the Cards us 

ninners-up, the latter team having 

plH   even   In   Its pair of tilts. 

Alpha Tau Omega and IJella 

I hela each have suffered two losses 

■nd ure lied for fourth place. A. T. 

<) was undefeated until last week's 

f mi when Ihey droppeil decisions 

lo both tho Nun Fraternity and 

I'ardlnal teams. 

Delta Theta, on the oUwr hand, 

•ook Into camp both Tlu-ta DpaDon 

omega and Phi Kappa Tau to jump 

I nun fifth to a tie for fourth place. 

Seven guinea will be played this 

I, la .Miielude the LMI intr.i 

mural cage scheituli- M the pres- 

ent lime it seems safe to predict 

an almost certain deadlock for the 

championship with Th(-ta Kappa 

Nu. Non-Fraternity ami the Cardi- 

nals all having a chance to share 

i he honors. 

The Cardinals and Non-Frater- 

nity learns play their game this 

week with one of the two certain 

uf being eliminated from a ngafflflt 

to tie for the league lend. There Is 

little likelihood of the T. K. X. club 

ufforlng another loss this season 

which means that these passers 

would share the cage titlo with 

either the Cards or Non-Frats. 

The seven concluding games to 

•'•' played this week are as follows; 

Wednesday 1:90 Cardinals vs. 

Non-Fraternity. 

Thursday-4:30—Theta     I'psllon 

omega  vs.  Non-Fraternity;   |;M 

Iheta  Kappa  Nu  vs.   Alpha   Tau 

omega 

Friday—4:30—Phi Kappa Tau vs. 

I'hi Kpallon PI; 6:30— Delta Theta 

vs. Cardinals. 

The line-ups of the eight game!, 

played last week are an   follows: 

T.   K. N., 37;   P.   K. T., I 

Monday 4:30 

THBTA   KAPPA   OTJ 
Fu. Ft. Tl. 

Kohtor. r  s t 17 
1 «■*, t ..........0 0 0 

Patera, r   o      o      o 
iMiunmn, f    0 0        0 
I ■ ■ -in.! -    o       6 3        ir> 
"torch, c,,,, ..,,,0       0       0 
""'in.   ir         0 2 2 
'     * Ut.  It       0 0 0 
■'>«>".   «      0 t 1 
"i"t. K       0 2        2 

RfVPirC  I     o       o       o 

Total*       14 "9 37 
■ -111   KAPPA TAU 

Fd. Ft. Tl. 
*}>«"*. Jt       « 0 0 
A.   H.   Smith.   K       • 0 0 
'.linmprmnn. a   ......... • 0 0 
g««W,   c        • 2 
K-'Mer.    f         • 0 0 
'      Kern,   f       1 j 4 
U   Uoyer, f  0 0 0 

ToUla        1 4 I 

DELTA   THETA.   41;   T.   U.   0-, M 

Monday 6:30 

THBTA DPSILOM OMJNM 
P.I. PI Tl 

Mmey    t    j 1 5 
>••■ SnytW,   t      I 1 9 
*»«ll. <•       4 1 » 
gpepptr, e     1 1 3 

1,"'!«. g     0       0       0 
'Jrtffln, a       0 1 1 

Tot»hj    77 « 28 
ni:i.rA   THBTA 

..    ..                                          Pd- Ft. Tl 

HooU 1,    K         R 0 10 
Mrtl^t.kl.   R        0 0 0 
WHJIIMT.   «        0 0 0 
J,  O.   N«e>,   U       B 0 10 

'■"v. o    0 0 0 
Kulllf.   c     .,,.     .      0 0 0 
far roll, f       * 3 1* 
M«yro«h.   f       0 0 0 
J loravanll.   f       1 0 2 
Monies, f    0 0 0 

Totals       19 3      41 

CARDINALS,   33;   A. T.   O., 24 

Tuesday 4:30 

"My. f V 
wetbtr, f        2 0 « 
«»"auei, 0............ I 0 2 

f.   Horn,   f   .;    0 0 0 
""•Ixklnson.   a       0 2 2 

TouUa    14) 4 24 

<\\l:MN.\l.s 
P.l. Fl. 

I ■ I'-1 • it Ii      U        4 1 
Femr. K     2 « 
Uarkli, 1      •-• 2 
HI'nnVr.   »■        1 0 
10 ■ bier    (       2 l 
/.urn 11 en.   r      :t 0 
Vuwhliiskl.   r       0 11 

TO! Jl 11 

NON-FRATERNITY, 49;    P.E.P 

Tuesday 6:30 

PHI   BPRILON 

II.   WVInor.   f   . 
Hin«ky.    r      

nbera,   r 

K.I.     PI. 
0 

Ti'iiiH     :i 
NUN FIIATRHNITY 

Fd.    PI, 
rjutekunal,   K        I l 
1 alter   >■      1       0 -       
mi 1 
t't-le.    R       
W   p:oom, P      1 
1      H '-   ■■     a 
Poab'er,   f    — <; 
Agnew. r   t 
II.    Kc-iii.    f      1 
cochrai.     f     0 

Tom LM 

NON FRATERNITY, 42;   A.T.O..   ! 

Thursday 4:30 

ALPHA TAP OMRQA 
Fd.    v\     ■ 

Hagy.   r     
S.   Ki'i-s. i   
U..i1, ..   r   .      . 
M»r.|ii.'t.   <•    .     . 
HiNiaklnmn, R 
K   T   Horn, 1   . 

0 

0 

10 

I 

T.ilal-  
HON-PRATRIINITY 

K.I. Pi. 
Rtitr, 1    ;' - 
UlllekllTl-l.      K             I 1 
\v   iii.-.m. 0    i 1 
it   Kern,  f     2 a 
Blalr, f   • • 
1 bier,   f     a 3 

Tot* 111 10 

T.   K.   N.,   37;   CARDINALS,   3 

Thursday 6:30 

THHTA   KAPPA   NC 
F.I.    PI. 

1    1' ■ f       t        0 
K.ililer.     f       
Thomas,   g 
It    g  ... 
Pnaro,  u     0 

Totals      IT I 
.' \I:IH\ KIS 

I'M. PI. 
Miirki.'.   ■       1 2 
Yiiri-liln-kl, R     0 0 
ni-Hi.ii. «   2 0 
HI ■'r» 'i-  1    0 I 
P. II- 1    t         0 0 

f   t 1 
K.-l.l.-r.    1         4 3 

1         :       12 7 

T. U. o". 27; P. E. P.. 14 

Friday 4:30 

THHTA rPBTLOH OMJK1A 
l-M. PI 

1                       I I 
r. sn>.i.T. f   z • 
SHII.H,    P                     I 2 
U     I.    r      k                        I) •! 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Leltermen Elect Guard 
On His Defensive Play 
AndGeneralTeamwork 

Honored Athlete Is Presi 
dent of Varsity "M" 
Club and Only Three 
Letter Student Here. 

Joseph I*. Ilodgers '35, was elect- 

ed to the honorary captaincy of 

the l!i3.'. Cardinal and (Jrny basket- 

ball team at a recent meet inn of 

the seven |Hti>nneii anil manager. 

Hodger*. who was rated one of the 

oiilstandinK guards of the BMt4fH 

I'ennsylvunla Collexlate Itaskei- 

l)n 11 leaKue, la the only three-letter 

athlete enrolled hero at preseut. 

Ho has earned hlB loiter In has 

ketball for three years In addition 

lo inakitiK his varalty award for 

three year- ■ >■ a the football leant 

at an end position. Today he starts 

his third season as an outfielder for 

the   varsity   baseball   team. 

The iettei* that KodRers will 1'e- 

reive for his (hint season of base- 

ball will give him a total of nine 

awards, one less than was earned 

by Albert (Kedsl Welner who was 

graduated last June. Weiuer's ten 

awards marked the llrst time 111 

(Continued On Pa*i« Four) 

Official 1935 Records 
Of Eastern Pennsylvania 
Intercollegiate League 
William J.  Stevens, of  Orexel, 

Secretary-Treasurer 

FINAL   STANDING 

QetU abun    
Muh1.nl.   lie     
Knuikltn *  SIintliHll   . 
AlblilH 1   

19    . SI:A.--.IN 

W. I. Pet, 
..II 1 .»17 
...    9 3 .750 
. ,.      7 I .M6 
. . .      I 7 .3«1 
...       4 8 -223 
,..      2 9 .260 
.. .    :i <J .250 

i;.\M BCOKINQ   KKCOHU 

IM.     PL    Ti 

:el 

.' I : Ill 
. l-i 

ii.' 
111 
I   x 
1 II 

111 
442 
111 
iot; 

.. .  :il    is 

HM |i| ■   I 
!<i     ...1    :-;►;. 

OPONBNTS HCOR1NO ItRCORIl 
ATf.   

Tl.       (iniiii- 
<; ttysburc     32«       IfJ 
Prsnklln a   Maraliall 
•1        b ii. .. ..  in;      II.: 
In. x.l         472 39.4 
rrslnus 473 3fl.l 
I.  (Nil    Vallev       610 42.K 
Albrtaht       49»       46.4 

INDIVini'AL BOORINQ RBCJ iRDB 

Pish,   Oettysbui 
l^lbensperaer.   Uuhls   . 

Rarlhold, L#b   Val.' . 
Jaeoba, P. * M     
Lsporr,   Uuhls     
rico, Oettysbunc .... 
mmnl.ln.ui. I»rexril . .. 
Si-mmiule.   W..   P. A  \l 
Rhlpe,    AUirluht      
I'nlveii.   I'rslnua 
ruciirsn. Muiii« 
i:.i 1    1    I.    Val 
rurry,    DP I 
VV.HNI-.   Albrlabi 
Hnrrl'  «; ttvuhiira 
11   lm   . i'rslnua  
Ma< Mlllan   H m-lmrv 
Veaaer, P. AM... 
roslello.   Cr-lnii- 
Rosa,   AlbriKhl     

.      Nuhls  
i,l.    Val.    ... 

K..-mi.. «; llysbu 
It,., k   P,      All.1I1" 
Palrttlo, i^t>. Val. 
Ramea,   Drexel   .. 
W.IHlek.      I'      t-      M 
HI", it. (.eh. Vnl. 
untie, Aibrlci < 
- .....,■ . 1. Mill 
inell, Lab. Val. ., 
flreftpawalL I'ralm 
lt.xl.lv. I'. AM. .. 
(MY.    DffMMl      . 

I '!■   \' I        
Ilumnur.   P. AH.   ... 
Lauer, Crninu« .... 
Tiiiriui-. (r.-tivihurit   . 
Tw»r/v.llo.   I'i>lnus 
FISIKT.   rrslmi* 
Mnrlln.   P   *   M 
Suli-liflf.     Allirtifhl 
Om—msn.    Mulil      
M nil r.» k   Albrtal 1 
KUne.   Drexel      

Ubrtehi     
Coble,   <; ittrsbura 
Si-uuuir;.'.  M..  Lab,   V.i 
IMwnnlH [ir. \-l ... 
Helavs,   O-ttv-tnira   . . 
i--«i-   Oeitrsbui 
VVnlliiee,   Hreiel     
Kehler, Albright     

1  1 ■■ •    Muhli     
Kliklnml. Drexel   .... 

I'     \     M 
Jnnkti«k;i      Drat 

tlj abun 
Slack.   Albrlslit      

Cuchran And Leibensperger 
Named on All-League Teams 
Cuchran Places on First Five with Jacobs of F. & M., 

MacMillan   and   Morris   of    Gettysburg   and 
Wallace    of    Drexel;     Leibensperger    Is 

Center Choice on Second Aggregation 

Firat Team 

Jacba, F. & M. 
Cuchran,   Muhlenberg 

.MaeMillan, GettyshurR 

Wallace, Drexel 

Morris, Gettysburg   

Position Second Team 

Forward  Fish, Gettysburg 

Forward   Johnson, Urslnui 

Center  Leibensperger, Muhla 

Guard   Suell, l^>banon Valley 

Guard Woods, Albrlghl 

One niemiier of the second-place 

MuhlenlierK college baaketball 

IAUB hil been named on each uf 

the llrst ami second annual Eastern 

l'euusylvanfa Intercollegiate All 

l-eiigue teams, according to an an- 

recent court campaign, and In 1934 

Cuchran was runner-up to Joe Rod- 

Ifjfl for thu high scoring honors 

on the Muhl aggregation. During 

the past season Leibensperger led 

the Cardinal and Gray Bcorera with 

.1; 20 

. .  j 1 : 
... m i« 
...    2« 4 
...    21 4 
...    11 9 

.17 4 
11 11 
II || 

...    I 2 1II 

. . .   12 4 

Uuhls 
Covwrt,  rjrsinus 
Kantopuoll,   Mu»ii« 
Bnyder, 1    I   M 

1 Mhrli;lit 
Kejrler.   H    ' 
Klnnev,   Lab.   Val 
M-.rr. tt.  Aiiuiui.t  . 
Psncoasl 
Rebel     V   t   M 

noiincement made In a recent Issue 

of the Harrlsburg Morning Tele- 

graph, which publication sponsored 

the selection by sports writers and 

roaches of the league teams. 

Ixm Cuchran '36, who jumped 

center for the Cardinal and Gray 

quintal in UH his first year or 

nirsily participation, was shifted to 

forward during the past season and 

his performance In this position 

was so outstanding that he was 

placed at one of the forward berths 

on the first mythical aggregation 

Arthur    P.    (Legs)    leibensperger 

"., vrho transferred from Temple 

university in September, 1333, and 

coached the freshman cage team 

in 1934. was nwarded the center 

position on the second team selec- 

tion. 

Moth Cuchran and leibensperger 

"ring sensations during tho 

Tl 1.- ■ 1 goals und 46 fouls for a 

total of 1SS points, while Cuchran 

was third, trailing Leibensperger 

ami Cue Lepore "35. with 64 field 

goals and 23 fouls for a total of 151 

nolnls. Leibensperger had the high- 

est scoring average per game among 

the Muhls with 9.89 points and also 

WHS the high-scorer in one game 

among the Cardinal and Gray court- 

men, having* garnered twenty points 

In the second I<ehlgh tilt. Cuchran 

ami leibensperger tied for the 

honor of scoring the moat field 

IDall per game for the Muhl quln 

lei with eluht. and for tho distinc- 

tion of caging the most fouls per 

BUM with six. 

Two members of the fourtime 

championship Gettysburg aggrega- 

tion were named on the All-League 

llrst team selection, while Franklin 

and Marshall and Drexel each plac- 

ed a player on that quintet aa team- 

mates of Cuchran. 

George MacMillan, who played In 

every game of his three year's var- 

sity experience with Gettysburg, 

was practically a unanimous choice 

for the center position on the first 

in. In 1934 he was selected for 

of the guard positions, but dur- 

ing the past season, after having 

been shifted to center, came 

through In fine style to capture the 

center position and be termed by 

tbe   Harrlsburg   Morning   Telegraph 

tthout a doubt, the greatest and 

most valuable player In the Kant 

.MI Pennsylvania Intercollegiate 

circuit." 

"Mooney" Morris, who has an- 

other year to play for the Bullets, 

WBB awarded one of the guard posi- 

tions. He was selected on the 

basis of his great defensive play, 

although during the last few games 

of the past campaign, he was one 

of the scoring aces of tbe team. 

Sammy Jacobs, bespectacled 

flash, who was Franklin and Mar 

snail's captain, was teamed with 

Cuchran at the forward posts, while 

Hen Wallace, the pride of Drexel, 

was at the other guard position. 

Un tbe second team with Leib- 

ensperger was Jack Fish, sopho- 

more forward of tbe Bullets, who 

was the third Gettysburglan to be 

honored. Not only was he high 

scorer In the league, but he was 

ihe only sophomore named on 

either team. Teamed with Fish at 

forward was Roy Johnson, captain 

of the last place Urslnus Bears, 

while Clalr Snell of Lebanon Val- 

ley and Jimmy Woods of Albright 

were at the guard positions. 

Cuchran. MacMillan and Jacobs 

were chosen on the team In 1934, 

when all of them were Juniors. 

The only junior on the team thU 

year, with four seniors. Is Morris. 

•   •   • 
Declaring that It Is generally 

customary about this time for 

sports writers to select a mythical 

All-League team. Jim Doyle, sports 

columnist for The Albrightian, sub 

mltted the following selection as 

his choice: 

Forward-  Clco, Gettysburg. 

Forward-  Cuchran,    Muhlenberg. 

Center-MacMillan. Gettysburg 

Guard    Rodgcrs,   Muhlenberg,  or 

Roddy. Franklin and Marshall. 

Guard—Morris, Gettysburg. 

In addition Elliot B. Goldstan. 

editor of The Albrightian also sub- 

mitted his cholo aa follows: 

Forward—Clco, Gettysburg. 

Forward—Cuchran,     Muhlenberg, 

Center—Johnson,  Urstous. 

Guard—MacMillan, Gettysburg. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Utz Summons Baseball 

Candidates Today For 
First Diamond Workout 
Losa of Heist, Weiner, 

Sterner, Steckel and 
Saalfeld Leave Big Gap 
for Muhl Mentor to Fill 

Champions of the Middle Atlantic 

States Collegiate Athletic Associa- 

tion last year means nothing at all 

today when Coach Johnny Utz calls 

out his diamond tossers for their 

first workout of the season. Gone 

Is the battery of "Horsey" Heist 

and Albert (Reds) Welnor who 

brought the title to Muhlunberg 

college almost on tho ahoer brilli- 

ance of their combined teamwork. 

Gone also the way of nil uruduates 

are Lou Sterner who capably hand- 

led the hot corner, and Kdgar 

Steckel, the lanky Hrst baseman. 

Gone also la Mill Saalneld. the mite 

outfielder who could he counted on 

for a hit when runners were on 

base. With that diRmal outlook, 

Utt will have his first formal work- 

out on the revamped diamond this 

afternoon. 

A good many candidates are ex- 

pected to try-out for the ball club. 

Some have had experience with the 

Muhl team, others are untried 

sophomores and some have played 

Independent ball. From the group, 

Coach 1Hz will have to pick a 

starting nine ready to go In the 

opening game of the year, April 27. 

against Lafayette college, which 

was runner-up for tho Middle At- 

lantic State Colleglato Athletic 

Association title, although the 

Muhls had trounced them twice 

last year. 

Pitching Is tho main Ingredient 

of a successful college baseball 

team. Horace N. Heist, the be- 

spectacled Vera Crui flinger. Is now 

with Huntlngton. W. V., in the 

Middle Atlantic States League, 

which Is a link In the St. Louis 

Cardinals chain. To replace Heist, 

who had one of the best pitching 

averages In collegiate circles last 

year, three chuckers have stepped 

up. Joe Markle. Bill Bloom, and 

J. Kdgar (Pop! Miller, seniors, are 

the moat promising. Markle has 

bad valuable tutelage from Cy Mor- 

gan with the Slatlngton club last 

summer. Bloom is a speedball ar- 

tist of the trio, and did some good 

work in Independent ball last sum- 

mer. Miller Is the only southpaw 

(Continued On Page Four) 

- to anxiety I bring relief 
- to distress I bring courage 
- to achievement - -1 bring content 
- to loneliness - -1 bring companionship 

LUCKIES   USE ONLY THE CENTER  LEAVES . . . CENTER  LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST SMOKE 

c nwaew i*t» »* A»,».« t*b*.ia c°**«n 



THB etUHLBNBlCRO WBBKLT 

Marks Commemorates 
Bach's 250th Birthday 
WithService In (hapel 

Utz Summons Baseball 
Candidates Today for 
First Diamond Workout 
U'ontlnuiMl from Pane Three) 

Plays Several Composi- 
tions by Johann Sebas 
tion Bach and Briefly 
Sketches His Biography 

Assert I IIK thai we should stop 
and i' .ili/. the genius of Johann 
Sebastian Bach. Dr. Harold K. 
.Mark.-, professor of Music, present- 
ed a commemorative program for 
the Kreat composer at ihe dully 
chapel service In the ERuer-llart- 
zell .Memorial chapel on Thursday, 
March 21, during which he played 
severitl of Ilach's compositions und 
briefly sketched his biography. 

Although his greatest w*orks were 
published after his death. I>r 
Marks declared that nnch never 
took credit for genius, usually re 
marking "Anyone else could have 
accomplished what I did. If he were 
willing to do what I did." Living in 
the shadow of the place where 
Luther wrote, the speaker averred 
that Bach's sole object In life was 
to write music In praise to God. 

The organist and choirmaster re- 
called that all of Bach's ancestors 
were musically Inclined, to the ex- 
tent that at the time of Johann Se 
bastlan Bach he bad thirty-seven 
relatives who were prominent In 
musical positions throughout the 
country. 

Bach originally learned to play 
the violin, but bis keen delight In 
playing the organ eventually earned 
Aim a position at Amstadt at the 
youthful  age  of nineteen. 

However a desire for more atudy 
caused him to take leave of ab- 
sence and go to hear the Danlnh 
organist. Buxiehude. His stay 
here having exceeded three month 
he almost lost bis position. While 
at Dresden in 1717, Bach was in- 
duced to challenge the arrogant 
French organist. J. I»uls Man-hand 
who left town when he realized the 
calibre   of   Bach's   competition 

Explaining how Philip Kinanuel. 
Bach's son, who was OOWl OOD 
poser for Frederick, King of I'm 
sis, had secured an appointment 
for his falher, Dr. Marks affirmed 
that the King, upon hearing Johann 
Sebastian Bacb, declared "There Is 
only one Bacb." 

Kven though his works are con* 
sldered wonderful today. Dr. .Marks 
reminded his audience that when 
Bach died there was no regret. In 
fact, the speaker revealed that a 
year before. In 1749, the church had 
elected his successor. In addition 
be was so poor that his widow was 
forced to die In an almshouse, a 
pauper. 

"Bach's selections for composi- 
tion were outstanding," Dr. Marks 
asserted. "Many of them were 
lost, however, because his choir 
boys used to tear paper out of his 
music cupboards, not realizing their 
value. His compositions are varied. 
Including church music, secular 
vocal music. Instrumental music 
which also Includes orchestral 
chamber and organ music, chorals 
and oratorios, the greatest of 
which Is "Mass In D minor."     z 

Schumann gave Bach a high com- 
pliment, Dr. Marks asserted, when 
he said, 'Music owes almost as 
great a debt to Bach as religion 
doea to Its founder." 

In conclusion the Professor of 
Music played two of Bach's compo- 
sitions: "The Anna Magdalene 
March," which was composed In 
honor of his second wife, and "The 
Cathedral in Tinlnar." 
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with  a  fair  assortment  of  hooks. 
Chris KUey. chunky footballer; 

Max N. Warner, a sophomore, and 
Clinton Nickel, a Junior, are the 
avowed candidates for "Reds" 
Welder's Job back ot the plate. 
Kach has had experience In inde- 
pendent ball, with the best hitter 
of Ihe trio likely to get the Job. 
Hlley Is the heuvlest man on ihe 
dub and makes a good target for 
the hurlers to toss tO. Warner and 
Nickel ure much smaller men, but 
are aggressive ball hawks and will 
put up quite a battle for the back 
stop position. 

First base is wide open. At the 
pfo—nl moment Ihere Isn't an ex- 
l>i i ien< eil in.HI mil fur Ihe position 
There has been some talk that 
Arthur P. (].■ i'-i Lelbeusperger 
elongated center of the basketball 
team may be called on to fill the 
Job. "Legs" would be a perfect 
target for ihe Infielders, but Ihe 
only trouble is the fact that Leib- 
ensperger has not had much experi- 
ence in the national pastime. 

Joe Skrovanek and Mike Llsetskl 
MI] again team-up In the outer 

reaches of the Infield. Llsetskl Is 
ruled the finest shortstop in the dis- 
trict and adds a lot of dash lo the 
ball club. Skrovanek, ubiquitous 
guard of the basketball team, Is 
also everywhere on the diamond. 
Both lads are seniors. 

John I Beans) Deltrlch. a senior, 
is slated for the hotspot of the In- 
field lo replace Sterner. Deltrlch 
Is a good fielder and the only 
switch hitter on the ball club. He 
Is equally at ease on either side of 
the plate when balling. 

Jo. Uodgera, and Freddy Blank 
uro the only veterans In the out- 
field. Both ure seniors and have 
earned their spurs with the Cardi- 
nal and Gray nine In previous 
years. Other prospects Include 
Gene Lepore. of the football and 
bukotbftll teams, and William 
(Punchy) Laing. also of Ihe foot- 
ball and basketball teams. Import1 

■ linr but has never gone In 
for the diamond sport earnestly. 
l..<nn: is a sophomore and will have 
his first trynut for the nine. 

Many more prospects are likely 
to show up during the dully drlllB 
on the diamond. Coach Utx will 
have the boys take things easy for 
a while, but expects to have some 
Informal game sessions In the very 
near future. Ho Is none too opti- 
mistic about the coming season, but 
expects to have an aggressive ball 
team on the Hold when "play ball" 
rlngB out. 

Cuchran, Leibensperger 
On All-League Teams 

(Continued from Page Three) 

Guard   Roddy,      Franklin      and 
Marshall. 

Coach Henry T. Bream of Gettys- 
burg, In selecting his all-opponent 
team for 1935, picked the players 
with the result that no team Is rep- 
resented mom than once. How- 
ever, Franklin and Marshall, while 
they placed no one on his first team 
selection has no fewer than three 
players on Bream's second string 
aggregation One Cardinal and 
Gray player waa mentioned on each 
of the selections. 

Coach Bream's first and second 
team all-opponent selections are as 
follows: 

First Team 
Forward- -Wilson,  Dickinson. 
Forward   Johnson, Crslnus. 
Onter—Lelbsnsperoer,   Muhl. 
Guard- Lynch,   Mt.  St.   Mary's 
Guard -Smith, Lebanon Valley. 

Second Team 
Forward    Jacobs, F. A  M. 
Forward   Sagadelll, Mt. St. Mary 
Center— Spounagle, F-  *  M. 
Guard—Roddy. F. A M. 
Guard     Skrovanek, Muhlanberg 

T.K.N. Maintain Pace 
In Intramural Race 

(Continued from page threel 
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The Collegiate Review 

I i 

A girl at Stratford College (Dan- 
ville, Va.) claims she has read 
1.000 books, and she's only a fresh- 
man. 

A professor at Roanoke College 
(Sab-Mi. Va.) claimed some of his 
pupils would soon be as famous aa 
Napoleon at the rate they are going 
down in history. 

Girls simply can't be beautiful 
but dumb, the dean of the Univer- 
sity or Pennsylvania (Philadelphia) 
and the dean of Temple University 
(Philadelphia) claim, because they 
say the two things are incompatible 

At the Cnlverslly of Missouri 
(Columbis) several coeds recently 
signed a pledge not to eat more 
than fifteen cents' worth of food, 
but they didn't specify any time 
limit. 

Eighty per cent of the girls at 
Skldmore        College (Saratoga 
Springs, N. V.I refuse to admit they 
have ever been kissed. 

In the Ohio stale penitentiary 
Ihere are 131  college graduates. 

A University of Kentucky (Lex- 
ington) student attended a class In 
German for |WO weeks before he 
discovered he was in the wrong 
place. He thought It was a clasi 
In Geology. 

Butler I'nlverslty (Indianapolis 
Ind.) coeds weren't allowed to be- 
long lo secret societies with young 
men back in 1897, because It was 
suspected lhat one of the Initiation 
rites  was a kiss. 

i b.   r ?   >i   Nads, 
Mn1.'t«kl.    r    . 

Kd. Ft. T1 
2 0 * 
I 0 ! 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European  Plan $1.50 up 
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Lettermen Elect Guard 
On His Defensive Play 
and General Teamwork 

iConlinued from Page Three) 

nine years that any man had won 
ten varsity letters here. 

Last season Rodgers was second 
high scorer for the Cardinal and 
Gray cuge learn but dropped In the 
standing this year. His defensive 
play and general team-work more 
than made up for his lack of points 
as he was a consistent "feeder" for 
"Legs" Leibensperger and Ihe two 
forwards Lou Cuchran and Gene 
Lepore.     Ills work was of material 

I  In giving the Muhls their best 
nsecutlve record in many years. 

The cage team won eleven straight 
games and compiled a total record 
of fourteen games won and five lns(. 

Those who voted In the selection 
of the honorary captain were Joe 
Rodgers, Arthur P. (I^gsi btttm 
perger, Lou Cuchran. Gene Lepore, 
JCM> Skrovunek, seniors; Wfllluiu W. 
Lafng and Gem* Grossinuu. sopho- 
mores; and Max l-evlne. senior, 
manager of Ihe leain 

Cedar Crest Entertains 
A.K.A. Representatives 

(Continued from Page One) 
ligence, on the other hand, acia 
with reference lo the future instead 
of the past and is an affair of ad- 
venture since the past stays fixed 
anil the future lies before. 

The speaker said thai Ihe great 
problem today is in manage our- 
aelves so ili.it we can bring Intelli- 
gence to bear on our problems, de- 
cide what we Inlend to accomplish 
an a nation and adjust society to 
(It  conditions. 

After the session a reception was 
tendered I>r. Holmes at the home 
or President and Mrs. William P. 
Curlls on Ihe Cedar Crest campus, 
which was altendcd by chipter 
representatives. Mrs. Charles II. 
Romlnger presided at ihe coffee 
table while refreshments were 
served. 

Are You Saving 
Your Old Gold 

Wrappers ? 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquete, Dinner* and 

Partlea 
W. F. SHANKWEILER,   Mgr. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and Preaalng 
m inne IUI Mt ruinate sunct 

75<      <N" Odor)        7B» 
U.K. Nrbrrllrr * MOD* 
124 N. Sixth St.      All.mown 

Ml in IMIV.I'I,   RlFKIMPT.IIVU 
yiENcsT-UArr     20s w. H.-I. 
FETTM ZAMITU     120E.H.II 

100  New  and   Uaed   Racquete 

%ZM and Up 
HtilHnging—7.<tv»l   Price! 

WHILE THBY LA8TII 
NBW  BANCROFT 8UPER- 

WINNER  RACKETS 
Sllaht Defecli %7M 

Out Slruna. 
EARL A. KOCH 

TENNIS   EQUIPMENT 
6S3   N. tlat SI. Phoni. 4087 

HATS GLBANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Danee 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call a-MK       10)7 HAMILTON ST. 

"Famous" 
College Shoe* 

Scientific Fitting 

WKTHKRIIOI.I) k METZCER 
The Store of Famous Shoes 

719   HAMILTON   ST 

Specialists in 
School and College 

Printing 

Publications - Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTERS 
840 HAMILTON STRUT 

ALLINTOWN, PA. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hud Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40«f 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

Paid to your Family 

all that you have saved 
and all that you intended 
to save 

By Life Insurance 
GEORGE   SOWERS   Representing 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

Herman L. Bkern, President 
608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 7S< 
Suits   Preaied. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
All Haw I**.. BM, I.. SMMt U l». Ian Ik.-.. 

Call and Deliver 
109   S.   8th   St. Phone   8632 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaneri 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

Foot-Joys 

Far-A heads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Puff 4 Hlf qual- 
ity showing, Btarrlng 
"Shoe Satlafactlon." 

3aAAA 
8th and Hamilton   Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

HOTEL  TRAY LOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc  banquets, luncheona and private dancee 

GUY A. LONG. Mgr. 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to   12 P. M. Adiriiilon J.40 per 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES POR COLLEGE MEN 

most delicious qou euer lasted 

l  I   nil.II    VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   SANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold at  the COLLEGE  STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102052 N. 7th St.,       Allentown, Pa. 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

-onsistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

lkeres something about a Chesterfield 

Jlure's one thina czS especially like about 

(^■hestettieUs— entirely aside pom the tact 

that it's a milder ciaatette— and c^w 
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Plans For Second Annual Sub-Freshman Day On May 4 Meet With Obstacles 

SoUth African, Argentine, FllipUlO And Persian I j   SecopOadio Concert To Be Rendered Over W C A U, hifr Afternoon 

Discuss Major Problems Of Their Native Lands! 
In Elaborate MX. A. Forum Yesterday And Today 
African Religious Life 
Is Described By Native 
In Chapel Address 
Oershon W. Seeligsohn, 

native of South Africa 
Reveals That Church of 
England is Predominant 

"The mulii religious dMHHBlU 

[ion In Africa In I hi' Churrh of Etig 

land," iiii-i:iri'd Qtnkoa W, BMUC 

sohti.   millvi'   South   African   who 
l»»i)i Monday on ihe campus us u 

participant In the M. ('. A. lorum. 

in an address nn "The Religion* of 

South   Africa"   til   the   daily  chapel 

tfYtM on Monday. 'Thin church," 

hi continued, "is attended mostly 
Uy those people of English extra*- 

Hon. and at present IK the strong- 

Ml ..ml heal uitended of miy nn the 

continent. 
"The next In Importance. Is thr 

Hutch Church or the 'Nederlaudtc 

C.-rcformeenie Kerk.' which in 

similar to thut or ihe high church 

HI Holland. It found Its beginning 
at* a result of those Dutch native* 

" ii"  -IMIKIII   n>fuge In  Africa. 

'The early African was ver> 

ptova, Kmly In the morning, be 
fore he went about his day's 

duties, he read n portion of the 

Hlble. After breakfast, the family 

asfiemhled and had their morning 

prayer. In the evening before re 
Mrlng. the whole household,  includ 

nt the servant*, leathered ami read 
l  If OQ from (he scriptures. 

"This." accord Inn t" the speaker. 

"was the only religion* training 

available at the beginning. Later, 
however. churcheH -.prang up in the 

principal titles, and families tra- 
veled miles to attend servi. <-s. In 

thill early church--*. «ervlces were 

bold only once a month with the 

building also serving as a social 

■HOtlBf place, in this way. the 

unity HIIIOIIK the Africans gradu- 
ally grew. 

It was difficult, however, to keep 
the younger natives from separat- 

INK trom the church. To combat 

this difficulty, the Sunday School 

was created with compulsory at- 
tendance. If was found ha he the 

general result, that the farther the 

native withdrew hims.-lf from reli- 

gion, the farther he WIIH from good 
living. 

"Other forma of religion, if thuv 

may be called so." continued Mr. 

Seeligsohn. "are ihe superstitious 
Of the Kaffirx and the Tribal Secret 

Society. The Kaffir's faith Is em- 

'"'tided In the worship of his ances- 
tor- This sect, however, is gradu- 

ally being eradicated; many na- 
tives dread It and the government 

ImwiiH upon it. It Is slowly bttfll 
a ""Imitated into the larger recog- 

nized  religions. 

'The Tribal Secret Society la an 
"iKanlxni inn to which the younger 

generation la called. Here the youth 
Is taught the traditions and the 

-eri-ta of the tribe It has been 
found thtt not one of the members 

<>f   this   suclety   have   divulged    Its 
norata." 

The  speaker   concluded   his  ad 
dress with u discussion of the work 

»f the missionaries In Africa.   "The 

(Continued On Page Three) 

Foreign   Graduate    Stu 
dents   Interpret  Liter 
ary Problems of Re 
spective  Countries. 

Chapel Service? 

WEDNESDAY— 

Assembly In the Science audlto 

Hum featuring a lecture by the 
Rev. Jack Hart, former chaplain 

of the University of Pennsyl- 

vania, under the sponsorship of 
'he Muhlenberg Christian Asso- 

ciation through the Kducatlonal 

committee of the Cabinet. 
THURSDAY— 

Organ  recital  by  Dr.   Harold   K. 

Marka. professor of Music. 
FRIDAY— 

Student service sponsored by the 
Religious committee of the Muh- 

lenberg     Christian      Association 

Cabinet. 
SUNDAY—S: SO P   M. 

Community   vesper   service   with 

the Rev. RuBsell W. Stlne '22, as- 

sistant professor of Religion ana 
Philosophy, as the guest preacher 

FORUM PROGRAM 
MONDAY 

<0«r, Ihon  seeligsohn —  South 
Africa) 

1 00 A. M. PfM I'erlod. 
l:|i A. XI. Prof. Cressman'* 

class, ltnnm   103. 
10:00 A. M. -Free Period. 
11: N A. M I'll.llH'l 
11:2.'. A. If. Consult-illi :i 

I'erlod 
12:30 P. M. llinni'i* ill Alph.i 

Tail Omega fra- 
ternlty. 

!:15 P. M. I'nrf. Bowman's 
class. Room  301. 

2:15 H. M —Dr. Jackaon'a 
class.   Itoom   201. 

3: If. P. M. -Fri'e Period. 

(A. ». J ury—Argentina) 

8:00 A. M -Pre*   Period. 
»:00 A. M. -Dr. Relc hard's 

class. Room  310. 
10:00 A. tl. -Consultation 

l>erlod. 
11:00 A. M -Free  Period. 
11 M A. M. Dr. JurkROD'l 

rlaaa,  Room   103. 
12:30 1'. M. Dinner at Delta 

Theta  fraternity. 
1   II P M Free  Period. 
2:15 P. M l'ruf. Bowman's 

class,  Room  301. 
:i I :. P. M. Prof. Crcssman's 

Class.   Room   103 

TUESDAY 

(Muhimmed A. Simsar— Persia) 

1:00 A. U —Dr. Frllsch'a class. 
Itoom 306. 

9:00 A. M. Prof. Simpson's 
class. Science 
ball. 

10:00 A. M. —Prof. Slide's class. 
Room  107. 

11:00 A M —Free   Period. 
11:25 A. N -Free  Period 
12:3(1 P. 11. Dinner at Phi 

Kappa Tau fra- 
ternlly. 

1:11 P. M. -Consultallon 
Period. 

(Leodegario D.   C.   Orendain— 

Philippines) 

8:00 A. M. Prof, stln.- cliss. 
ltnnm   110. 

9:00 A. M Dr. Fiilsilis ii,m- 
Room 306. 

10:00 A M Free   Period. 
11:00 A. M. Free Period. 
11:25 A. M. Consultation 

Period 
12:30 P. M -Dinner at Theia 

Kappa N'u frater- 
nity. 

1:15 P. M I'rof Simpson's 
class.  Room   108. 

2:15 P. H. Dr. Brown's class. 
Assembly room. 

3 IS P. M. -Consultation 
lV-iod. 

Student interest and college ac 

tivltles hus been focused this week 

upon the elaborate program of 
talks and discussions wheh were 

arranged for the student education- 

al forum that started on the cam- 
pus yesterday and which was con 

tlnued throughout all of the (lasses 

today. 

The forum, the first of Its kind to 

he held here since the 19SI-32 aca 

demlc year, was sponsored by the 
Educational committee of the Muh- 

lenberg Christian Association Cain 

not. This organization was cap- 

ably assisted in its endeavour by 
the Rev. Harry P. C. Cressman, 

college chaplain, who planned the 

schedule of class talks and other 

events that were presented at vari- 
ous periods during the two-day 

forum. 

nKiir graduate students who are 

enrolled at Iho University of Penn- 
sylvania from Persia, South Africa. 

South America, and the Philippine 

Islands, visited the campua yester- 
day and today to lead the forum 

discussions and to interpret Ihe 
leading educational, social, eco- 

nomic, religious and literary prob- 

lems of their respective countries. 

Yesterday's guest speakers, who 

were heard at several claas periods 
and at the morning chapel service, 

were the representatives from 

South Africa and South America. 
Oershon Seeligsohn, the South 

African student, addressed classes, 

conducted by the Rev. Harry P. C. 
Cressman, the Rev. Charles B. 

Bowman and Dr. Joseph 8. Jackson 

In addition to the talk which he de- 

livered at the dally chapel service. 
Mr. Seeligsohn was born In 

Christiana, South Africa. Part of 

his education was obtained at the 
University of Pennsylvania, but 

the major portion of It he received 

(Continued On Page Three) 

Histories Of Iran And 
Philippines Are Traced 
By Native Speakers 
Or. Muhammed A. Simsar 

of   Iran   and   Leo   C. 
Crendain of Philippines 
Speak Last Evening. 

As p.rt of ihe if, c. A. torem, 
an   open   meeting    with   two   glMl 

speakers was held in the Assent IHV 

room of the Administration build 

Ing last evening. 

Dr. Muhammed A Simsar of Per- 
sia or Iran, opened the discussion 

with the subject "Iran, Past and 

Present." 

Iran, meaning luml of Aryans, is 
the real mime for Persia, a name 

given by foreigners. Persia, sug 

gesiing country of cats, rugs and 
Aiablau nights, Is todny sharing 

the turmoil of the rest Of the 

world. 

After giving a brief outline of 
Persian history from Cyrus to 

Alexander, the guest-speaker de- 

scribed tin- ancient religion taught 

by Zoroaster. The belief in one 

god. Abura Muzdu, Included a high 
moral standard, with women placed 

on a high plane. The sacred book. 

Ihe Itivesta, Ihe only key to social 
conditions of that lime, tells of a 

depression in whirh the king suc- 
cessfully use.I a share the w- Ht h 

plan 
The modern state religion Is Is- 

lam, whieh was forcibly imposed 

upon the inhabitants by Arabs 
Adherent:- call themselves Mos 

terns, not Mohammedans. 'Kin 

nonilcally Persia is Ihe only nation 

with a clear budget, a surplus 
every year and no foreign debts." 

Foreign tr.ule will be aided by a 

..ilmid now IH-|HK hullt by Persia 

icom Ihe Caspian Sea to Ihe Per- 

sian   t.ulf 
Dr. Slmsir concluded with a 

witty anecdote about two Persian 

M .  ■    men 

The second speaker. Mr. l-eo <". 
Orniilalii of the Philippine Islands 

requested that all present Join in 

-inning ihe "Star Spangled Han 

tier" after which he spoke on "The 

Philippines. Today, Yesterday and 
T0BIOITOW.H After explaining the 

meaning of the Philippine Hag. he 

toM how it and the American flag 

fly silk by side as a symbol of 

friendship. 
Three   dales   formed   the   millinc 

.Continued on Page Twoi 

THE 1935 MUHLENBERG COLLEGE CHAPEL CHOIR 
The personnel of the chapel choir is as follows: First row. left to right John J. Oandner *38, Mark A. 
I.auchnoi .'is. Frederick J. Schlick 'Si, (Jeorge H. OHtermayer. Jr. '37, Charles If. Kern '38, Dr. Harold K 
Marka, organist and (hoirmasler. Itiehard 1>. Uausch '3S. tieorge It. Koehler '36. Richard G. Miller '36. 
Russell H. Dorr '3fi and Ralph H. Bbort If*. Second row—Ueorge S. Boyer '37. Karl R. Kelnhard '36. 
Thomas l>. Wlllam.. MS, Harry A Curl '37. Frederick II. Frantz '3H. William I). Coleman '36, Charles H. 
Kline. Jr. '36. Gordon E. Trelsbaeh .17. Herman L Helm '3S, Israel A. S. Yost '37 and Joseph J. Zamltes 
■35. Third row Luther II. Bealer "IS. Robert J. Schenck :ts. Joseph I.. Schanu '36. Luther F. Schlenker 
'85, Kollln G. Shaffer '37. M. Wtnfleld Altemose '35. Paul II. Heffm r "IS. Theodore I.. Fischer '36 and Myron 
A Kichner '3V Lloyd A. Moyer 16, John H. Yerger '3;.. Paul J Moyei '3* and Carl J. Hesslnger '3f. 

mn abooBl when the picture was taken 

Their    popularity    growing    by 

leaps   I  iMiunds as  the  result  of 

splendid musical rendition" 

throughout    Master u    Pennsylvania. 

the     thirty five     memlMTH     of    the'has   been   arranged   will   take   one- 

Sunday afternoon arriving In Phfla-.spect by a representative of stu- 
■lelphlu approximately one hour, lion WLW In Cincinnati who heard 

before the time for Ihe broadcast at | the broadcast. This fall, prior to 

I 16  o'clock.       The  program   that   the Thnksgiving recess, Dr.  Marks 

chapel choir will rise 

er   heights   on    Sun<l;i 
when they will present an a Otppol 

la sacred OOMtH OTOT indio station 

\YC.\r.   Philadelphia,   und   the   ('•> 

lumbla   llroadcasllng  lyatOIH. 
The program as arranged by Dr. 

Harold K. Marks, organist and 
choirmaster, will include eight 

numbers. These selections, picked 

from the organizations repertoire, 

have proved the most popular 
among ihe large numbers of con- 

ingatlOH before which the choir 

has sung this season. 
The    choristers    will    |o*V<    <\\- 

nil great    half hour, until .11 
nfternonn 

p. in. 

following the broadcast the mil 

■tdana re scheduleil to leave for 

Souderlon to appear for a concert 

.II Knnnanui'l Lutheran church of 
thai    Btaea    IB   the    evening.       The 

paator of tba Soaflartoa eoatNta- 
lion   Is   the   (lev    Harvey   S.   Kldd. 

Sunday's broadcast will mark the 

third time that the Muhlenberg col- 
lege singers have been heard on 

Ihe air. Last spring they presented 

Iheir llrsi radio program over sta- 

tion   WKBa,   U.>adlng.   which   was 
campus   by   bus   at    1   o'clock   BOX)    pronOQBOOd   excellent    in   every   re 

again presented his group over Al- 
lentuwn's radio station, WCBA- 

WSAX. 

The program to be heard over 

ihe Columbia Broadcasting Chain 
Ihls  Sunday is as follows: 

"A Song of Joy," Gretchanluoff 
McKinney. 

"Give Far Unto My Prayer". 

Arcadelt. 

"Jubilate.   Amen."   Zander. 

"I Need Theo Every Hour," 
Gould. 

"O Saviour of the World," Gaul. 

On  Great   (.one   Hills,"  Sibelius. 
"An Even Song,"  Protheroe. 

Alma Mater. Klatler tf, arrang- 
ed by Murks. 

T!l!antt^fe«S" 
To Be Held At Ursinus 
On Friday and Saturday 

The      John      Marshall       Pr. ■ l...w 

.it a special meeting of that 

nrganlzatlou    In    Boom   103    of   the 
Administration   building   last    Wad 

uesday  at   noon  definitely   decided 

mn io present a mock trial this Kanyuck  and   Miller   to 

year. 
The mock trial, successfully in- 

augurated last year, was to have 

been presented in Assembly on 
Wednesday morning. April 2i, and. 

although given the opportunity to 

change the date to Wednesday 

morning. April 17. the society 
deemed a complete cancellation ad- 

visable because of the proximity to 

the Easter holidays. 

Politics, Parties and Platforms 
Democrats Contend College Youth of Nation Helped 

Retire    Out of Date    Reactionaries    and 
Make Possible Election of Roosevelt 

This is the first in a series of 
articles on the programs of the 
major political parties and 
their relationship with the col- 
lege student of today written 
especially for THE MUHLEN- 
BERG WEEKLY and the Asso- 
ciated Collegiate Press. The 
second of the serifs to appear 
in THE MUHLENBERG 
WEEKLY a week from today, 
will be written by Roy M. Har- 
rop, national chairman of the 
Farmer-Labor Party.—Editor's 
Note. 

By   HON. JAMES A.   FARLEY 
(Chairman,      Democratic      National 

Committee) 

I know that It Is customary to 

tell the young men and women that 
the nation Is their Inheritance and 

that It will devolve on them, before 

the passage of many years, to run 
this government of ours and to 

charge themselves with the destiny 

of the country. 

I would like to amend this ratlin 
trite declaration. It seems to me 

that NOW, and not merely the fu- 

ture, represents the opportunity of 
youth. It Is a time of change—not 

a change in our system of govern- 

ment or a change in our Constitu- 

tion—but a departure from old pro- 
cesses, a recasting of method con- 

sequent to new situations and new 

problems. 
You may notice, If you read the 

outcries   of  our   Republican   oppon- 

Represent The Muhlen 
berg Weekly at Semi 
Annual Press Conclave. 

Itepret-eniaiiv. s of the editorial 

and business stall of The Muhlen 
berg Weekly will ald'Htl the anniia 

spring convention of the Intercol 
legiate Newspaper Association of 

the Middle Allanllc States which 

will be held at 1'rslnus college. Col- 

legevllle, on Krlday and Saturday 
of this week. 

John S. Kanyuck :!",, business 

manger, and llichnrd 0, Miller '36, 

Junior ■aaorllls editor of the staff. 

have been selected to attend the 
two-da? conference. Kanyuck is 
scheduled   In   |ip-cnt   (o   the   conveli 

lion a paper on "Increasing Alumni 
Subscriptions." 

The stnlT ol The Ursinus Weekly, 

Minilini   publication of   Ursinus col- 

lege, will act as host  to delegates 
and    visitors   attending    the   con- 

• Continued On Pace Two) 

JAMES A.FARLEY 
ents. that no Inconsiderable part 

of their criticism Is directed toward 
the presence In the government or 

men and wo nun comparaively 

young. And. perhaps, you young 

college students may note the par 
illel of these tlmeB with the strenu 

ous period at the birth of the Re- 

public. One would think. L* he Ms 
tened to Republican statesmen, old 

in years and ancient in Ideas, that 

our President had gone Into the 

highways and byways to dig out 

(Continued on Pace Two) 

Former Peon Chaplain 
To Speak In Assembly 

The Rev. John Robblns Hart. 1'h 

!>.. belter known as "Jack" Hart, 

and former chaplain of the lim. r 

slty of Pennsylvania In Philadel- 
phia, will be guest speaker at the 

Assembly program tomorrow morn- 
ing. 

Or. Hart, au Episcopal clergy- 
man, Is becoming Increasingly pop- 

ular throughout the country for the 

numerous lectures and student 
conferences to which he is devot- 

ing all of his time. He also has 

w ooata a writer of note. 

He secured the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy In Psychology from 

the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania and 

since his graduation has been do 

ing additional work In the psycho- 

logical clinic at that institution. 

While at the University Hart was 

head supervisor for the University 
of Puunsylvunia freshman camp 

which Is held each year at (Jreen 
Lane. 

Dr. Hart became a member of 

Kappa Sigma fraternity and con- 

ducted Hlble classes for the fresh- 
nun  while living at  his fraternity 

(Continued On Page Three) 

Event Planned For Months Is 
Hampered By Lehigh's Delayed 
Notice Of Day On Same Date 

EASTER   VACATION 

The Kaster vacation will be- 

gin on Wednesday. April 17, at 
noon and will continue until 

Wednesday, April 24, al  noon. 

With best wishes for a happy 

Kaster. 

ROUKRT   C.    HORN. 

Dean. 
March   15,   1935. 

Signally Honored 

—Call Photo 
Robert   C.    Horn   '00,   Ph.D.,   Lltt.D. 

Dean Contributes To 
Ninth Straight Edition 
OfAmericanYearBook 
Compiles Study of Vari 

ous Volumes Concerning 
Greek Literature That 
Appeared in 1934. 

For the ninth consecutive year. 

Dean Robert C. Horn. Mosser-Keck 

Professor of the Greek language 
and Literature, who Is recognised 

as one of America's leading authori- 

ties on (ireek knowledge, waa hon- 

ored In being requested to compile 

the advancements made In the 
■uudy of Greek In this country foi 

the American Year Book of 1931 
which  recently came olt the   press 

This annual publication Is a rec 

•rd of the events and progress 

made during the past year In mani- 
fold lines of activities. It Is the 

recognised standard authority In 

the various fields of knowledge, 

contalnng material contributed by 

some of the leading learned men of 
the country. 

Dr. Horn's contribution is a study 

of the various books concerning 

Greek literature that have appeared 

during 1934. In It the Dean briefly 

comments upon some of the note- 
worthy publications of the year, re- 

ferring to the development In Greek 

literature and language, art and 

archaeology, new editions and 

(Continued On Page Fouri 

Muhlenberg College Will 
Continue Plans As Pre- 
viously Announced De- 
spite Competitive Dates 

Registrar Redoubles Efforts 
To Insure Large Attendance 

Students, Alumni, Pastors 
A re Urgently Requested 
To Cooperate To Guar- 
antee Successful Event 

Invitations for the second annual 
Sub-Kreshman day, Saturday May 

4. have been sent out to more than 

300 high school principals and 500 

pastors In Pennsylvania, New .ler- 

Bey and New York. Favorable re- 
plies already have been receiveo 

oy Registrar Harry A. Renter, win. 

Is In charge of the event, with 
many of the principals requesting 

Individual invitations for all or the 

boys In their senior classes. 

Although the date had been se- 
lected and preparations have been 

going on for the past several 

months, it was learned only last 

(Continued Gn Pafe Four* 

Senior Examinations, May 20-28, 1935 
MONDAY, MAY 20 

9:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

SorlnloRy  II 
1'hlld Welfare 
l"n m'h IV 
Greek N. T. 
Iluslliess 3117 
<;, iin.il    Minliii'.v 

O.  P. T. 
Ilus.  305 
dantrli lt| 

THUR8DAY.   MAY 2J 
»:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

Aesthetics 
liUMIU'SS   HI 
Spec.  French 
History 339 
Anglo-Saxon 

Journalism 
M   Boc 

TUESDAY, MAY 21 WEDNESDAY,   MAY 22 
9:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 9:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

Mod. 1'hll. 
History 33S 
Histology 
Mineralogy 

Amer. Lit. 
Math   301 
I..   I Ml   111    IV 
Bus. 314 

Oreek Art 
Italian  I 
Am.   Fiction 
Phva.   Chem. 

Ethics II 
Brit. Drama 
Dtp. Hilt, of U. 8. 
I.It. of Ren. 
Bacteriology 

FRIDAY, MAY 2* MONDAY,   MAY   27 
9:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. »:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

Oreek 315 
History  343 
Physiology 

Pol.  8clence 
Geology 

British Poetry 
Amer. Rev. 

TUESDAY, MAY   Z* 
9:00 A. M. 2:00 P. M. 

Ed. Psy. 
I.aiih 

rum   Am. Hist. 
Music 

Other examinations to be arranged  by professors. 

Faculty meeting on Wednesday, May 29 at 2 P. M. 
All grades should be In by that time. 
Announcements will be made to senior claaa In the 

Assembly   room   of Ihe   Administration   building  on 
Wednesday, May 29, at 4 P. M.   All membiri of tba 
class should he present. 

Campus Calendar 

The various organization* of the 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WEDNESDAY—11 A. M. 

Assembly In the Science audito 

Hum featuring a lecture by the 
Rev. Jack Hart, former chaplain 

of the University of Pennsyl- 

vania, under the sponsorship of 
the Muhlenberg Christian Asso 

elation through the Educational 

committee of the Cabinet^ 

WEDNESDAY—Noon 
Sophomore class meeting In 

Science auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY—4.15 P.  M. 
Weekly   Band   rehearsal   In   the 

Rand   hall  In the  Administration 

building. 

WEDNESDAY—6:80 P.  M. 
Chapel   choir   rehearsal    In   As- 

sembly room  of the  Administra- 

tion building 
THURSDAY—7:15   P.   M 

Meeting of Associate Cabinet of 

the Munlenberg Christian Asso- 

elation In the Seminar room In 
the Library. 

THURDAY— 

Monthly meeting of Alpha Rho 

chapter of Eta Sigma Phi, na- 
tional honorary classical frater- 

nity. In the History room on the 

second floor of the Administra- 

tion building. In conjunction with 
a meeting of the Allentown 

archeologlcal club which will fea- 

ture an address on "The New 
Art" by Dr. Roos. The meeting 

Is open to the general public. 

THURSDAY—8 P. M. 

Symposium on "The College Stu- 
dent and the World Today" ir 

the Assembly room of the Admin- 

istration building under the spon- 

sorship of Kappa chapter of Phi 
Alpha Theta. national honorary 

history fraternity, and the John 
Marshall    Pre-Lsw   socety. 

FRIDAY—4:80 P. M 
Semester Initiation ceremonies 

of Psl chapter of Kappa Phi 

Kappa, national professional edu- 
cational fraternity, in Room 206 

of the Administration building. 

Formal dreas la required. 

SATURDAY— 
Tennis match between  the Muh- 

lenberg   college   and   Haverford 

college netmen at Haverford. 

SUNDAY—8:16 P. M. 
Half-hour concert  hy  the  chapel 

choir over radio station  WCAU, 

Phll."t.-lphl:« 
SUNDAY—8:80 P. M. 

Community vesper service in the 

EgniT-Hartzell Memorial chapel 

with the Rev. Russell W. Stine 
22, assistant professor of Reli- 

gion and Philosophy, as the gueet 

preacher. 

SUNDAY— 

Concert  by  the  chapel   choir In 
the  Lutheran  church  at  Souder- 

ton. 

MONDAY—7:80 P. M. 
RI weekly   meeting  of  Der Deut- 

sche Vereln In the Commons. 
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Histories of Iran and 
Philippines Are Traced 

By Native Speakers 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of hla upeech 1 r>21. when Magel- 

lan claimed the Islands for Spain; 
1898. when America took poaaea- 

stun, and 194;. when the Philippines 

will get  their independence. 

The. original native Mngrlltos are 
vagabonds today. Tho present 

Filipinos are descended 'mm the 

third Maylayun invasion. 
The archipelago, which prides It- 

self in being the "only Christian 

nation In the Orient," was for Tiu 

years under the slave-driving ol 
Spain. Of the 13.SOO.000 popula 

tlon. about two-thlnla are Catholic 

and (he rest are paganH. Moham 

nicilana and Protestants, 
By thirty-seven years of Improv- 

ing conditions in sanitation educa- 

tion and religion, the United States 

iii- opened our eyes and made H 

possible for us to take our place 
among the nations of the world. 

The whole Philippine has gratitude. 

Why then do we want to be 

free? Your mothers and fathers 
are gotal in you. Why do you want 

to lead your own lives?" The an- 

swer Is tho same in both caaea. 

An open discussion followed 
these Illuminating addresses. 

John R. Brokhoff, *35 

Phi Alpha Theta And j "seeds for Thought 
Pre-Legal Club Jointly 
To Hold Symposium 
Papers On "The College 

Student and the World 
Today" Will Be Pre- 
sented by Five Members 

Joseph C. Osman Charles M. Kern 

Freshman Business Assistants 
Harold Klelnman 

Paul B. Ileffner 

Carl S, Swarti 
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THE YELLOW PERIL 

lialie Ruth. ambassador <>i  Vmerkaa national -port, recently 
toured Japan and swapped home runa and autographs for a mil- 
lion beaming itnilet on Friendly yellow faces 

In these United States, the llear-t pre-, was yelling "Yellow 
Peril" in streamer headline* and Brisbane's column—all in a fren- 
zied effort to e.\ert pressure on Washington that would hatch out 
AN   AMERICAN   NAVY   AND   MR   FORCE  SECOND  TO 
\o\h 

Success rewarded honest effort Americans may now coil 
themselves in the Sag with the Sweet Singer oi San Simeon and 
proudly rail) to the crj : "A BILLION !■'< »R DEFENSE \< M 
ONE PENNY FOR PEACEIM 

Splendid, colossal contribution to the peace of the world! 
Noble heritage for our generation, 

Future Senate Investigation Committees will find it difficult 
to cut through sodden, yellow pages of the Hearst press and place 
responsibility for the next war on the much-headlined "Merchant) 
of Death".   Responsibility will rest upon the real "Yellow Peril" 
—the peril of \r//<>,v journalism. 

It  is  a paradox  peculiar to these  Shores  that   the   American 
Press i- diligent, belligerent in rooting out ami stamping upon all 
evil save that which arises from the activities of one of it-, own. 
It is a violation of "jornalistk ethics*' to print news of a libel suit 
against another paper. Among the "gentlemen of the press", ii is 
not cricket to attack the jaundiced journalism of a fellow member 
Of the fourth estate. 

Pitiful power of the press, that should need a protective tariff 
to shield your own incompetence 1 

Unversed in the journalistic ethic-, of their elders, the   tsso 
ciation of College Editors, last fall, undertook a dignified, well- 
mannered cross-examination of Comrade  Hearst    Mr.  Hearst, 
great white father of all undergraduates, was moved to reply. 

In lofty, paternal phrases an<i ancient adages,  he spanked 
the signers of the Association of  College   Editors'  letter  soundly 
but generously across the from pages of the Heart press, 

For ome. fond father COuld trill) -;n : "This hurts me more 
than it does you, my boy." 

Mr. Hearst, agile, nimble, phantom-hipped in the broken field 
of the minds of his readers ("The Americans Who Think" i, 
evaded the cTOM-examination, and once more wrapped the Stars 

and   Stripes  BbOUt   his withers. 

College editor-  had  learned   one   lesson:   William   Randolph 

Hearst is safe, no matter what he says, among his own readers, 

It has been said that "patriotism i> the last refuge of a scoun- 

drel". The speaker or writer who says thai of William Randolph 

1 tearst is in error. 

This one more   leSSOn   must   be   learned:   William  Randolph 

Hearst is not patriotic, not ONE HUNDRED PER CENT 

AMERICAN,   not   Rneoi)  No. 1   of   ALL   FOREIGN   EN- 

T \\i rLEMENT, titen-ly for the circulation that such simple talk 

might net his papers William Randolph Hearst is a sincere pa- 

triot — he believes these things with all the conviction that can 

accumulate in the mind of an old man over a number of years 

of dictating thought "for people who think." 

The simple truth is that Mr. Hearst has lived too long among 

his own readers. Therein lies his weakne s; moreover, therein lies 

his strength, and therein  festers the real "Yellow   Peril". 

The strength of Hears) is the strength of EIncy Long — which 

is as the strength of ten (and more, because iheir hearts are pure). 

And like Huey. Hearst has fonght for and accomplished much 

real good for "his People". The col!ei;c press may rave, educators 

may rant, the clergy may rumble — all that serves but to knit 

the "people who think" still closer to the people who think for 

them: 

Making martyrs .,f these men merely serves to more firmly 

cement their following, Mr. Hearst js committing the Btms tact- 

ical error in making martyrs of his phantom "Reds". 

The counter attack upon those forces which would lead us 

"from bad to Hearst" must be made from another angle. Why 

not choose the weapons alread) chosen?   Why not attack in the 

name of AMERICANISM, In the name of everything that is 

noblest  and best  in our American tradition!' 

Why not incite mutiny within the ranks of the enemy? Why 

not spread this question acros*  the pages of the American college 

press: WOULD GEORGE WASHINGTON, FATHER OF 

HIS COUNTRY ANT") MATRON SAINT OF MR. HEARST. 

APPROVE  OF   THE   ACTIVITIES   OF   THE   SENATOR 

I. N. A. Spring Conclave 
To Be Held At Ursinus 
On Friday and Saturday 

(Continued  from Page One) 

lave.     Many   apeakera   of   national 

reputation   have   been   aeeureil   to 

addrean  the   various  aoasiuiiH. 
The convention will be offclally 

opened on Friday afternoon at 2:15 

o'rloek. On Friday evening an In- 
formal danee will take place on the 

College vllle  eampun. 

Saturduy morning und afternoon 

will be taken up with talk* by mime 
of the country's leading newspaper- 

men in addition to dlaeuHalon* by 
editors and business manager* 

from   the   various   colleges. The 

closing event, scheduled for Satur- 
day night, will be a formal banquet 

at the Valley Forge hotel In Norrls- 

town. 

For  the   flrst   time   this   year  a 

trOBfe*   will   be   placed   In   competi- 

tion  to   be  awarded   to   the  paper'thP   arrangements   for 

A symposium on the general sub- 
ject "The Collet* Student and the 

World Today", Jointly sponsored 

by Kuppa chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta, national honorary history 

fraternity, and the John Marshall 

Pre-Legal club, will be held In the 
Assembly room of the Administra- 

tion building on Thursday evening 

of this week. The general public. 
particularly members of the stu- 

dent body and faculty, are Invited 

to attend and participate In (he 
open forum which will follow the 

presentation of the papers. Special 

invitations also have been exteuded 

to the student bodies of Cedar 
Crest college. Lehlgh university and 

Lafayette college to attend and par- 
ticipate In the forum. 

Five seven-minute papers pre- 

sented by members of the two or 
ganlzatlons, will comprise the pro- 

gram. These papers will In- pro- 

Stated in the following order: "The 

College Student and Peace" by 
Charles A. Klein '86, president of 

Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha Theta; 
"The College Student and Fascism" 

by William <J. Holier t&, vice presl 
dent of the John Marshall Pre- 

Legal club; "The College Student 
and Religion" by John H. Hrokhoff 

i '3*», member of Kappa chapter of 

Phi Alpha Theta; "The College 

Student and the New Deal" by Ray 
It. llrennen If, former president of 

the John .Marshall Pre-I«egal club; 

ami "The College Student and 
PolltlcB" by Russel L. Krapf '3.r., 

secretary-treasurer of Kappa chap 

ter of Phi Alpha Theta. Dernard 

Frank '35, president of the John 
Marshall Pre-U'gal club and chair- 

man of the committee representing 

Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha Theta. 
will preside as chairman. 

The Jont  committee  in charge of 
the    synipn 

having  the  beat  advertising   make-     ,„„,   ,nrludett   nernar(i    Frank   '35, 

up.    The convention alao  will fea-   ,.hllfrillHli;   Fr .rM.k   ,,.  K.IKW   r.. 

tnre the  usual  competition  for the , wmiam ,;. Holzer 'SB and M. James 
editorial and news cupB. The edi- 

torial cup Is awarded to the paper 

having the best editorial expres- 
sion, and the news cup Is awarded 

for excellence of makeup and best 

presentation of news. 
Copies of The Muhlenberg Week 

ly have been entered in 
for all of these awards. 

Coyne   '37. 

for   the   Philadelphia   Inquirer. 
Claire Hare of Hie sports depart- 

ment of the Philaoelphia Evening 
Ledger. 

Ross    K.    Kauffman.    sports   eoni- 
ompetltion   inentator for the Philadelphia Eve- 

ning  Bulletin. 

Speakers who have been announ-       Over thirty-one college papers In 
d   to  appear   at   the   convention   flvo stales and the  District of Co- 

are as follows: llumbia   will   be  represented.    The 

Don Rose, columnist and editorial   officers of the Association an  Her- 
writer for the Philadelphia Evening 

Ledger. He Is noted for his col- 

umn, "Stuff and Nonsense." 
John L. Blackman, Jr.. staff mem- 

ber or the  Philadelphia   Inquirer. 
William D. Reimert. city editor 

of The Allentown Chronicle and 
News. 

W. B. Littell of the College Pub- 

Ushers' Representatives Incorpor- 

ated. 

Charles M. Soroka of the National 
Advertising Service. 

bert S. Stare, former editor-in-chief 

of The Gettysburgian. of Gettys- 

burg college, piesldent; Kdwln A. 

Harris, editor-In-chef of the Poly- 
technic Reporter, of the I'olyterh 

nic Institute of Brooklyn, vice 
president; Margaret F. Peters, 

managing editor of the Swarthmore 

Phoenix, of Swarthmore OOUogl 

secretary; Prof. William S. Mauls 
by of the University of Pittsburgh 

executive secretary; and Prof. Dab 

H.   Crumley   of   Lehlgh    university 

Miss   Eleanor  Morton,  columnist  executive   treasurer. 

FROM LOUISIANA? II- NOT, THEN WHY DOES NO! 
MR. HEARST INCLUDE THE SENATOR PROM LOUIS1 
UN \    VMONG   THE   TARGETS   FOR   HIS   CAMPAIGN 
\«.\I\SI    r\  WIKKKW ACTIVITIES"? 

If politelv promoted, perhaps tlw gentleman from [»uisiana 
and the < >M Man <>f San Simeon will eliminate each other. 

One American educator, well grounded in History, lias hit 
upon an excellent approach In laying siege t<> San Simeon in the 
name of defeil ling "the people who think" from the peril of yellow 
journalism. 

Or   Charles  A,   Beard,   dean   <>f   American   historians   spoke 
ihcse word- against William Randolph Hearst and his press before 
a thousand delegates to the Atlantic City convention of the Na- 
tional Education Association.   His charges should !«■ boxed in Imld 
type on page one of every  college paper in  America. 

"In the COIlfse of the past fifty years." said Or. Heard. 
"I have talked with Presidents of the United States, Sen 
ators Justices of (he Supreme Court, members of the 
House of Representative--. Governors, Mayors, bankers, 

editors college presidents—including that great scholar 

and reader. Charles W. Rliot, of Harvard—leading men 

Of science and letters, and I have never found one single 

person who, for talent and character, commands the re- 

spect of the American jwople who has not agreed with me 

that William Randolph Hearst has pandered to depraved 

tastes and has been the enemy of everything that is noblest 

and best in our   American tradition. 

"There is not a cesspool of vice ami crime which 

William Randolph Hearst has not raked and exploited 

for moneymaking purposes. No person with intellectual 

honesty or moral integrity will tOUCfa him willi a tcn- 

Eoot  pole   for any  purpose or to gain  any end. 

"Unless  those  who represent   American scholarship, 

science and  the   right   of   free  people   to  disCUM   public 

questions  freely stand together against his insidious influ- 

onces,   he   ail]   assassinate   them   individually   by   every 

method known to yellow journalism.    Only cowards can 

be intimidated by  William Randolph  Hearst." 

Thus spoke one   taMfioatl who  is  unafraid. 

Senator Gerald   IV   Xye's  Munitions  Investigating committee, 

under the supposition that it is accomplishing something, should bl 

urged to include the activities of the Hearst press in its investigation 

into the profits of wars so as to include the profits made in spread- 

ing the rumors of wars. 

DO   WE   LACK   CULTURE? 
"Heard melodltl are sweet, but 

thoae unheard 
Are aweeter: therefore, ye aoft 

plpea, play on; 
Not to the   senaual   ear,   but, 

more endear*d, 
Pipe to the aplrlt dlttlea of no 

tone." —John Keats. 

l»o we lark culture?     !»<> CO)lt«S 
mmlentH support nnti appreciate 

the bflter forma of nrt. such as 

music. iiatntfiiK »nu sealptaret 

Those whe attended the aasembls 
period   iiisi   Wednesday   win say. 
"College Hiuilentt* have no more 

love for the elMSJCS thim thfl aver 

age uneducated man out on the 

street" 
This statement is nor so natter- 

In?, nor Is ft very connucmlaM*- (Of 

awn who attend mi Institution that 
teaches an upprcelation ot the arts. 

Where was the student body when 

artists were In our Dttdst? While 

the  divine,  perteet,  aesthetic  BUM 

ivrpteces or  Been, Handel   Beha 
bert nii.l others were played to a 

meter* handful of students, the 

rest perhaps were huddled around 

a radio, with bodies swaytag to the 

rhythm, with sen »n attention to 

the Mast or trumpets sad the bar- 
barous torn loin of the drums Of B 

modern  Jazz  orcheatra 
la this Intelligence or aren't col- 

Itgi students supposed to !>.■ no* 
■eased   or  that   "curse"?     Some   of 

us gars up nn opportunity i" beer 
one of our most promising artists, 

Mr. Ralph Keinrin-ivr Bad thS rOCSJ 

artlat,   Lillian   Efeasleker,   whose 
dramatic presentation of "Itlc I.O- 

relel"   Is  still  remembered,  tor  the 

Beaeual blah-blab or the saxophone. 
What does this mean? This 

means that there is a breakdown 

of our aplrlt and morale. If we 

take as our example Creek 
see not only in architecture but 

ii I so in Hi-ulpture that the height or 

Greek  art   mm  reached  wlUi the 
doctrine    of    Plato    and    AristOtk 

"Nothing too much." "Golden 

mean," and "Hestralnt". 
Under this philosophy we have 

the Immortal works of Phidias 

Praxiteles     and      LyalppUS,       Tin 

"Fates" on the seatem pediment "i 

(he   Parthenon   i-   SB    BSamplO    Of 
ibis period erase simplicity and re- 

straint ruled 
The decadent periods ot Creek 

art enUM when there was a strivim: 

for   Steel    in    oiiler   to    show    the 

grandeur a||<l teehalgae ot the 
artist. Ooapars tho vtoleaes por- 
trayed in the Agora* or Pensaftosn 
where the love of seitr.'st raiut and 

artistic Illness Is loot, with the 

grace, reserve and perfeeUOB of 
Hermes of I'ranules The history 

of Creek art teaches ua a lesson 

Surely the lore "1 |BSS whieb |fns 

Blsjhl to the emotions is not at all 

cultural, but n is eomparahla to the 
period when Qreeb nrt was .it it- 

lowest. Cur culture is an ■ 
MOM or What li'-s within the aoul. 

Thus, il rests npOB us to lullivale 
lhat soul to the liner and nobler 

things of life. 
It may be said by the average 

student that he can't undeislatid Off 
appreciate a Beethoven or a Moz- 

art.   This idea was aipffosssd b) s 
member o( a  debating  learn,  whieb 

traveling hy an auto eosJpuudJ 
with a radio. Ibat he couldn't de- 

bate that evening if Walter Ham 
roach BBd his music appreciation 

hour were not dialed off. 

Of Bourse,  w oaa*t  appreciate 
the  claaslCH the  first  time  thai   we 

bear   them,   but   we   rnusl   cultivate 

a    taste   and    an    appnelatlon    for 

them.     The  first  time  we  read  OH 

wald   Speugler's    Decline   of   the 

West     or     Plato's     Republic     w 
don't    understand    Its    full   stgniil' 

nnce.     Just   so  It   Is   with   music 

we'll  never learn  to appreciate   It 

by turning Jazz on the radio.   The 
finest   things   In   life    wo    get    by 

study  and  persistent   effort  to ob- 

tain   them.    Do   we   lack  culture? 
Keats says: 

"Ileauty is truth, truth  beauty. 

that Is all 
Ye know on earth, and all ye 

need  to  know." 

Junior Class Elects Ritter 
To Semester Secretaryship 

Clarence 11. Hitter was elected to 
the secretaryship of the junior 

class at a meeting of thut class in 

tho Science building following the 
Assembly period on Wednesday. 

March 20. The election decided 

three-way tie for that office between 
Theodore U Fischer. Max Kohn 

and Rltter which occurred In the 

semester election on Wednesday 
morning. March  11. 

Other officers of the class of 

l!t.16, who were elected at tho so 
mestor olectlon on Wednesday 

in..iiiiio-. March 11, are Karl M. 

Lehr, president for the second con' 
aecutlve term, and Charles II. 

Kline, Jr., Tice-presldent. Donald 

A. Hausman Is the permanent treaa 
urer of the class, having been 

elected to that office at the second 

semester election of his freshman 

year 

Politics, Parties 
And Platforms 

(Continued from page one I 

mere Infants to aid him und ud- 

Ise him In the conduct of the gov 
rnmenl   through  a  period of great 

stress. 
Fortunately, moat of these con- 

temporary figures, who are ua out 

of date In their government il 

IhOOrlas BS those represented In 
(he    oil    paintings    wllh    Iheir   old- 

fashioned   clothes   und   periwigs, 
have been retired by the people. 
Cess «.f Ohio; Sinoot Ol Utah; Wat- 

son of Indiana; Arthur liohinson. 

of the same shite; Moses of New 
Hampshire; BOd many others have 

been replaced by able, energetic 

Demoeratfl who are lit step with ihe 

■plrll   ot  the   iii'.e 

The college youth ot the nation 

Played a great part in Ihe retire- 
ment of these reactionaries who 

remained on the political slaae so 
long beyond the period when their 

usefulness hud ceased. It was the 

youth of the country, with fresh 

ideas, with impatience at the old, 
helpless, drifting order that had 

dominated this country for a dozen 

rears, who had the courage to toco 

the BCOnCtnlC wreck into which the 
country1 had beea permitted to sag, 
and who made possible the •leCtlOU 

■ I Franklin l>. Itoosevcll and last 

November gave his administration 

ihe most complete endorsement 
ever received by a President of the 

United Stales since the early days 

of the republic. 

It was not by ambition alone that 
the towering figures in Democratic 

polities today reached their high 

goals. More Important was zeal to 
be of service to their country. Men 

do not gain the higher ranks of our 
government simply because of the 

desire for power or a place In his- 

tory. Occasionally, of course. 

somebody gets there by aeeMeat, 
but    in   !)!>  eases   oili   <>r  a  hundred 

they lohlers these high places !><•■ 
0BU0S Bfhal they have shown hi 

capacity and In public interest ha 

been so Impressive that the peopl 
have   been   willing   to   accept    what 

the record show 

motion. 

Party politics 
OBl kind is a ne 

i onirnilted to tti< 
Organization Is 

pally   flUeceSB. 

political nostrums, advertised to 
cure our troubles overnight, there 

is a greal and controlling body of 
cltlsens whose votes take care of 

the n .lion's destiny. It is a curious 
ltiiit ' I!I ii while no business man 

would care to be told how to run 
hln business by one without experi- 
ence in such a business, in the case 

or government - the biggest busi- 

ness or all and concerning every- 

body many a man with a loud 
idee and a theory feels he Is more 
nmpeteui to administer Ihe III 

Mini's affairs than one whose life 
Ins been spent lu the public serv- 

ice. 

I think you will agree with me 

ih-ii our Republic Is passing 
ihrough a period of as great  stress 

as it  has ever experienced  slues 

the   days   when   the   young   men 
>d    to    their    guns     barefooted. 

ragged   and   hungry  with   Washing- 

ton,   making   the  struggle   for  our 
fonal    independence.       You    may 

be   sure   that   In   that   time   there 

ere not lacking voices oT advisers 
bo  counselled  them to  admit  fall- 

re  and  go  back  1o foreign  allegi- 

ance,    pointing   out   that    Independ 

me was an idealistic dream of Im- 
mature minds engaged In ■ reckless 

•X peri meat. 

The mental processes of lories 

|o noi vary. They abhor any kind 

0l change and never cease to cite 

each difficult attempt to make 

things better as an evidence of the 
breakdown of whatever is being 
undertaken. The lories of Ihe days 

of Valley Forge tslhsd and thought 
along the same Hues as the lories 

of U'35. 

Their doleful prophecies of dis< 

Utter  railed  then, as  they are  fail- 

H as a title to pro 

of ihe most praetl 
[■esslly  in   i   aatSM 

■ tiro-party system. 
the    keystone    to 

Hut an the actlrt 
i. | M| the politician, all Ihe BXPOdfr 
Bl Ol 'clctloii strategy amoiinl hi 

llllle unless Ihe candidate for 

whom they are perforated is worthy 

oi the office In which Ihe party 
strives io place him. 

Bren party sneceas does aot add 
iiiui b io the historical lolal of BO 
cotiiplishtiiciit     unless     success     lit 

election i* followed by success in 

administration       That    SUOOt 

only be achieved by teal devotion 
to ihe public welfare. The people 

are us quick Io punish as to reward 
when  11  conies to public office. 

Unsuccessful   poUUdau   like to 

dwell on  whit  they call the   fickle 

aoes or the voters, it is not ihe 

people who are  flohle.    They put 
Dan    in   office   to  do   the   work   of 
goverrimeni     to do what   || bOSl   ft 

the    country   and    most    In    accord 

viiili   the   national  desire. 

True, vc have now. and alway 
have had, vociferous minorltie 

who have clamored for this or that 
radical measure. These have bee] 

rerj noisy at liases and the loud 

Bees "I their clamor has given a 
raise Impression as to llieir num- 

ber    IEUI beneath the naokt 
l.\   liie   advocates of  economic   and 

lug to be a task beyond the capne- 

lly of the nation to perform. 

Yon will recall lhat dOJrlBg the 
days or our prosperity lb i national 

debt was steadily diminished ami 

thai Mixes by which this was ac- 
complished were by no means uu 

endurable. We are o bigger, rich 
er country than we were then. 

The credit Of the United States 

Is nt a high pnlnl here and abroad. 

Our dollar Is the strongest of world 
currencies us evidenced by the In- 

flow of gold to this country. The 

billions spent in relief do not have 
hi be paid In a day or a year. Ami 

so. when our period of stress In 

over, you will Had the national debt 
being paid gradually, almost pain 

lessly. and by ihe time you young 

college men and women are run- 
ning the businesses of Ihls country 

the rears or today will seem In re 

trooped no more substantial than 

those ihat existed a dozen times 
during Ihe life or our nation. Those 

fears now live only in the pages ol 

the history lmoks and other vol- 
umes that are consulted by tb, 

school men who are concerned with 

the  agelong story of nuance. 

In any event, we must go through 

With what we are doing. Nobody 
as yet has offered a serious alternu 

tlve to President Roosevelt's recov 

ery program. There Is a lot of 
grumbling, naturally; some of it by 

Ihose who can see no virtue in 

anyiliing a Democrat!- adiuinlstrii- 
ton does, some of It by those im 

pat bin ones who think thai nilr 

Boles are possible by which a dls 

turned World can be set aright over 

night. 

They have no intelligent substl 
tOte   to  Offer  for  (he   course   being 

ing now. Hut let us not forget thnl followed by (he President. Hut ihev 

the Revolutionary War lasted much i have a delightful lime construliiK 

longer because of Ihe shooting every ripple on the sea of politics 
from (he rear and Ihe encourage- every disagreement between a few 

ment of the enemy by those who minor government officials; evei■> 

w.sulil not  realize that  destiny may   ,-rror  in   Ihe  recovery  processes to 

be delayed but oahnot he averted  which attention la celled when ihm 
iy such guerrilla tactics. error  Is  corrected)  as evidences of 

Ihe favorite t uret of those who the fiii hi re of the program 

today  would llle io see the admin ;    i   (oppose   that   such   things  are 
lltratlon    Ol     President     Itoosevelt    unavoidable  in |   politically-minded 

Other than  a success Is the size of 

iin fend required to combat unem- 

ploymeni und to keep people alive 
people whose destitution mines 

through   no  laull   of  iheir own   but 

b) reasons of a great • conomlc dis- 
inter in which Ihe whole world 

shares,   and   Troiii   which,   incident 
illy, the United Btatei ol  Unerles  an 

is emerging more definitely than 

any Other great nation. 
These critics ot the administra- 

tion shudder at the (hough) Of in 

creased taxes in the future. I 

wonder  how they  WOUM   feel ir.  In- 
■teed or a problematical prospect, 

they were paying today and had 

been paying for years BBCS) UU 
i as (irenl llrllain. for example, 

has bad to impose upon the sub 

loots »f King (Jeorge? Whatever 
the price of saving our millions of 

unemployed and ther families from 
famine ami cold, that price must 

be    paid       Some   military   authority 

country, particularly as there are 
BO roe! Issues on which the admin 

si rat ion can be challenged. The 

verdict of last November's election 

shows how little impression thin 
sort of thing lias on the public 

mind. 
Tills  i-  alinui   .'     good a  lime as 

to tell yon tint   what  has hap- 

pened  and  is  happening  is no  sur 

prise, either to the Proafdeal or the 
rest of ihe administration you put 

in power two years ago. Franklin 
I).   Itoosevcll   had   no  delusions   as 

to the magnltade or the task • h.«- 
confronted him when he came in 
In- White Mouse. He knew then 

and   has   never    lost   sight   of    tho 

difficulties thai lay ahead of him. 

Fortunately, be is a man of In 
llnile patience us well us capacity, 

COUragS  end Industry.     Ho has met 

eaofa situation as it arose srlthoui 
panic, without discouragement and 

Without   Ihe   slightest   lessening of 
estimated in 1919 that another year bis faith in the altlmate outcome 
or war would have brought our OS 

tiotial debt to flfty billion dollars. 

lines anybody suppose thai our na- 

tion would have faltered at thai 
staggering debt if Ihe alternative 

had been the loss of the war and 

the appalling consequences of a 

peace  imposed   upon   us?     In   emu 

parlaon   with   such   asnoeatB,   our 
contemplated expenditures for sav 

Ing    lives    Instead    of    for    killing 

Under     such    n     leader,    the     war 

against adversity ts bound io result 

in victory.   Yea placed him where 
he Is. You put the burden of re 

covery upon bis shoulders. And as 

I oloelng word I summon you now 

to give him the same loyalty, the 
-ame oonAdence, that you exhibit- 

ed in IMI and 1914, I know that 
thr call  will  he heeded  by you and 

thai you win celebrate with him s 
people   seem anything   but  extrava-    linil victory more important  hi our 

gant.   Nor is ihe problem of rodec   beloved country than any rtetorj 
Ing  the  resulting  national  debt   go    We have  won. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.B. Scientific, B.S- Philosophical,  Ph.B. 

School of Education, B.S. in Education 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out, and thorougbly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR F. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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A.T. 0. Upsets Defending Champions And Delts 
Topple Cardinals In Final Week To Plunge five 
Teams Into Deadlock For Intramural Cage Title 
A. T. 0., T. K. N., Cards, 

Non Frats and Delts 
End Race in Five Way 
Tie for Championship. 

Over 80 Students Participate 
In Tilts during recent Season 
Competition Lapses Until 

April 29 When Volley 
Ball, Playground Ball 
and Tennis Commence. 

FINAL   CAGE   STANDING 
Won  Lost   Pis 

Alpha T.m Omega    u 2 60 

Thela   Kappa  Nil    5       2       t>0 
mrdlnuls       5 2 60 

Nun Fraternity     6       2       tiu 

Delta   Thela     5 2 CO 

Phi  Kappa Tau     2        5 45 
Thita   Upsilon  Omega  1 C 40 

1'lii   Kpsilon   I'f . "       7       3fi 
Points are scored on Ihe haute of 

ten for a victory, five fur a defeat. 
mil rniniiH twenty-five for a forfeit. 

Marked by continuous upsets 

tram mart to llnlHh. the Intramural 

buaketbull seuson WUN brought to 
I clone last Firday with live teamn 

beinK tied for the cage champion 
ship. Alpha Tau Omega. Delta 

Theta. Thela Kappa Nu. the Curdi- 
nalu and Non-Fraternity, the latter 

two clubs being nnn-fraterntiy en- 

tries, completed (he season with 

live victories and two defeats each. 
in wind up one of (h<* Hoard races 

ever witnessed In the intramural 

sports program. 

Possibility of an undisputed 
rhumpioiirdilp was seen before the 

Delta ThelaCaidinals tilt last Fri- 

day evening, but even this final 

fray threw the "dopesters" off lial- 
.mee when the Dells came through 

wiili ii virioiy to piling*' Ihe favor 

ed Curds Into a live way deadlock. 
The Phi Kappa Tau (ralernily 

linished In sixth place with forty- 

live points. Just BttOM ION than the 

five leading teams. Theta I'psilon 

Omega closed the season in sev 
iTiih place with one victory againsl 

six losses while I'hi Kpsllon Pi 
routs In the cellar position, having 

nlM to win it single victory in 

their seven contests. The last 
named club has attained thirty-five 

pout*, however, since live points 

are given for each defeM. 
All of the basketball game- weiv 

played in the AUOBtOWO 1'i'iur.i 

tory school gymnasium and were 

under the supervision of William S. 
Killer, head of the Physcal Kduca- 

lion department. More than eighty 
members of the student body t 

part In the tilts this season. 

The Intramural program will 

be discontinued until .Monday, April 

when competition will be re- 
sumed with volleyball, playground 

bull and lennis contests. The keen 

oonptlttlon irltimioj in the cage 
i;;iino> ibis MMQfl indiciiles more 
tough struggles when the competi- 

tion is resumed after (he Kuster 

holidays. The entire season will be 

brought to a close willi a track 
llleel which will be held soiiot Inn 

during  the  latter  part  of  May. 

All of the eight tennis that w. r. 

eniered III the iiiinimural play dor 
Ing the bimkeibitll season are ex- 

pected to lonllnucd In the OOmpOtl 

ton when the contests are resumed 

at the end of this month. 
The  lineups  of  ihe  seven   games 

1'l.ived   last   week  are   as  follows: 

DELTA THETA. 26;  P. E.  P.,  16 

Tuesday 4:30 

If 
NON-FRATRRNITY 

K.I l-l 
itiu-y. K   3 • 
ClltekllllSl.   H          t 
W.   htiKini, c       1 1 
ll. Kirn, f   1 I 
l*N»W.T.    f           I 1 

Tl" 

male      7 

NON FRATERNITY. 39;   T.U.O., 
Thursday 4:30 

TllMTA   L'PBIION OMBQA 
K.I       l 

BthMY, f    4 0 
Nelson, r     :       o 
Snn.it. c      S        0 
K    Sll> il.T.   K        I * 
Orimri.  s      0        0 
Wi bar, I   •      ' 

rM 
I'ndn, «    
MHIInley. K    0 0 
llunsl.kiT.   R       •! 
punier, u   s t 
M'nlr.   o       1 0 
Rlley. o     J o 
Cool raw, i    l » 
H.   Kern,   f    0 1 
Anew, I    o o 
\V   V. III. r       1 ? 
Baker, t   _o _o 

Tot.,1-     . .....II S 

A. T. O., 25;  T. K. N., 16 

Thursday 6:30 
TIICTA   KAPPA  HV 

il.-11-..ili      I'     .   . 
V   \".nihi-.   r 

IMH.r. 

ilin.  « 

F.I 

I 

1 

T"tnl"    * * 
ALPHA  TAU  OM1WA 

F.l       PI 
i:  T. Horn. ■   °" • 
Hagy, -   * ; 
M I.   0         I I 
HodgklnKMi, f    I ' 
W.al..r.    f        ! • 

P.   K.   T.. 25;   P.   E. P., 16 
Friday   4:30 

PHI   KAPPA  TAJ] 
pecker, '   J I i   \   "Ryder, r    ' ° 
Zimmerman, <•     * 2 Kl.l.l, *     ? g 
A   II. Smlith. K      1 " 

T *   ™,Krsil,»
ln ' 
F.l PI 

Colin. R     « S 
lla»s   g       I 
Hnt-kv. k-       « 2 
Krell, a                      .... • • 
K.N.r-.-.   C      " Horowlu   r    i o 
H,.I„ nt» rg. r   * 
Kohn, f  ° ° 

DELTS. 26;   CARDINALS. 16 
Friday 6:30 
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Track Candidates Start 
Training With Renwick 
And James As Mentors 
Cardinal and Gray Team 

To Compete in at Least 
Six Meets This Spring 
in Revival of Sport Here 

lletltilte assurance have been Kiv 
en of a full program of track and 

Held events here this spring with 
the recent announcement of Inten- 

tions lo enter Cardinal and Uruy 

alhlotes In six meets during the 

next  mouth. 
In the attempt to revive interest 

and enthusiasm In this spring sport 

the college authorities will send 

teams to the I'enn Relays, the Mld- 
le Atlantic Stales Collegiate Ath- 

letic assoclaton nuet, the Central 

Pennsylvania Collegiate meet, nnd 

probably to the Atlantic City track 

carnival at the end of next month. 
In addition to these four engage- 

ments a dual meet has been sched- 
uled with St. Joseph's college in 

Philadelphia for Friday. May 3. 

Another dual tilt with either Le- 

high. Drexel or nucknell Is being 
nttempted with definite announce- 

ments expected within the next 

week. 

Further Indications of an expand- 

ing track and field program Is evi- 

denced by the purchase of new 
suits and new equipment for the 

track candidates, following the ap- 
propriation of $400 by the Uoanl of 

Alhlelic Control from the student 

athletic fund. The quarter-mile 

running track around the athletic 
field also is being reconditioned 

and  put  in  first-class shape. 

William (Scottyl Renwick. train- 
er and coach of the track team, will 

have the assistance of Owen (Jeff! 

James In the affulrs of tho track- 
sters. James will take care of the 

candidates for the field events with 

Renwick taking the track men In 

hand. 

In   the   few   short   practices   that 
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Philip Morris Continues To 
Present "Flat Fifties" Here 

The Philip Morris Tobacco Com- 

pany, Inc . Ltd , continues its policy 

of honoring campus leaders each 
week with the announcement today 

that "flat fifties" of cigarettes will 

be nwarde.l to Alvln Roy '37 and 
Merrill Frankenneld "37. who re- 

eenily were elected to the business 

n.iKershlp and advertising man- 
agership of the 1937 Carla respec- 

tively, and to Valentine J. llurk 

hauser "38. who recently was elect- 
ed to the presidency of the fresh- 

man class for the second MMMtftT 

of Hie present academic year. 

These students may receive their 

gin packages of cigarettes by call 

Ing  at  222   F   Hall,   the   dormitory 
room of Max Levlne '35. the  Philip \ 

Morris  campus   representative. 

have lieen held. Coaches Renwick 
and James have expressed them- 

selves as fairly well pleased wiih 

the turnout of muterlal. However, 
they have cast covetous eyes on 

the baseball squad where several 

likely looking track candidates are 
now hobnobbing. They earnestly 

hope that some of those will lie 

weeded from the diamond tribe nnd 

report  for the cinder pathways. 

With the Penn Relays only three 

weeks off. Coach Renwick is pre- 

paring a mile relay team. For this 
purpose he has had several of the 

trackmen pay particular attention 

lo the quarter-mile stint. Three 
senior", a Junior, and a sophomore 

have established themselves fairly 

well in this respect. They are Les- 
ler K. Fettre, Jouls J. Marquet and 

Kdward H. l^iltn, seniors; Walter J. 

Ilarland, Junior; and Charles W, 
Diehl. sophomore, who copped the 

dash events in the Intramural track 

Carnfnl last spring. 

Ill other flat running events. Ren- 

wick has William IV (iriffln, Jr.. 

who has taken part In the mile 

and Iwomile events In prep school; 
Cordon K. Trleshach. halfmiler; 

Alvln B. But?.. Jr., distance runner; 

Jack J. EJlboMi distance runner and 
Isrel A. S. Yost, middle distance 

man. All of these youngsters are 

sophomores and showed fine ability 

in the iniramiirnl program lasl 
spring. In ibis event Uriffln cupped 

first place in the mile run with Ihe 

time being 5:13.8. 

Its only in the shorter races lli.i' 

a lack of men is evident. Diehl 

and Fetter will take part in the 

sprints with Ilarland possibly run 
DlBI the 220 and 440-yard dashes. 

Marquet will be used In Ihe 

hurdles. 

Arthur P. (Legs) Letncnsperger 

'35. elongated basketball center, 

has reported lo Coach James for 
Ihe high-Jumping event. Leibens 

perger. standing six feet, six inches 

lull. Is expected lo prove a valuable 

addition to the truck squad this 
spring. Albert A. I'rsin '35 will be 

used In the javelin throw and Ihe 

broad Jump. C Russell Keebler 16 
in his flrBt workout of the season 

vaulted ten feet anil Is expected to 

be a point winner for the Muhls In 

the  pole  vaulting event. 
Lloyd N. Zimmerman, the only 

sophomore at the BMMDl time who 
Is | candidate for the field events, 

will be placed among ihe shol put 
anil    cliscus   tossing   entries. He 

won the discus throw In the Intra- 

mural meet last spring with u b«a\e 

of 103 feet, |0H nMBM H« ftlM 
took second place in the sbotput. 
Other weight men are UDMtOd Ml 

for the squad this week. 

on April 27. Joe Nosal and Willie 

Laing are seeking berths in the 

outfield and are pretty certain of 
beug kept on the squad. 

In addition to Markle. Coach ri/ 
will choose his pitching staff from 

the work done by Willie Bloom. J. 

Kdgar (Pop) Miller, Harry (Doc) 

Kern. Kvan Rartleson and Don 
Keyrer. Bloom and Miller are both 
seniors while the latter three are 
sophomores. 

Baseball Drills Enter 
Second Week As Only 
Four Lettermen Report 
Blank, Heavy-hitting Fly- 

hawk, Gives No Indica- 
tion of Reporting for 
Duty with Muhl Nine. 

1 heir second week of outdoor 

pracliee held up because of rain 
and a wet diumoud, the Cardinal 

and (Iray baseball candidates are 

DghUni Tiip and tuck to gain a posi- 

tion OH He- vanity group which 

will be chosen within the next few 
days according to an announcement 

by Johnny Utz. head coach. 
Last weeks outdoor drills were 

confined mostly to fielding practice 

and light batting work-outs, but in 

order to get it better line on the 

numerous candidates  who  have re- 

purinl.   (' h   Dtl   Intends   to  gut 
In (MM or tWO practice tills this 

week lo see how the boys stand up 

under competition. 

The diamond mentor is faced 
wiih a real problem this year In 

bis efforts to turn out another win- 
ning ball club. Lasi spring's star 

battery of "Horsey" Heist and 

"Reds" Weluer is gone. Utz is also 

minus his three leading hitters of 

ii Wolner, U)U Sterner and 

Willie Saalfeld. Fd Steckel, an- 
Dtbl r very timely batsniuu, also 

iim.-het! bis college career last 

spring. It is still doubtful if Fred- 
die Blank, who hit for a mark of 

,tn» In IM4, will report this yoar 

for his outfield  post. 
Thus far only four of last year's 

regulars have reported for spring 

practice. Jo© Skrovanek will again 

hold down the keyslone sack with 

.Mike Lisetskl covering the short- 
stop position. Joe Rodger* will 

.igatn take his place In the outfield 

while Joe Markle Is certain lo be 

ihe leading pitcher of the squad. 
'B4MUU" Dettrlch, used mostly as a 

pnieli hitter last season, is almost 

certain to get the third base assign- 

ment. 
llelund the bat Coach t:tz has to 

«house between Chris Rlley, well 

nver MM pounds of beef and brawn. 

and MUM Warner, one of the 

■maUntt men to ever play bull here. 
Warner has greatly impressed Utz 

with his aggressiveness and will- 

IngTMM lo work with the pitchers. 
I'ir-l MUM position ll still wide 

open with (iene l^'pore, Dave Booth 

and I,«ii Mnniuct all working hard 

to Bjtt the starting assignment In 
the   OptUlng   game   with    I-afayette 

African Religious Life 
Is Described by Native 

In Chapel Address 
(Continued from Page One) 

missionaries," he said, "are con- 

stantly attempting to convert the 
natives. Some headway has been 

made along this line, but among 

the Kaffirs, on the whole, although 

some are finally brought Into the 
larger churches, they continue to 

practice ihe tribal ritunls of their 

ancestors. Kven when some have 

been converted, many of them turn 
back lo their primitive faith. ThlB. 

perhaps. Is due lo the facl that the 

Kaffir has not been educated 

enough to assimilate the church 
doctrines. 

"The negro's condition and his 
mode of life," concluded the speak- 

er, "make It doubtful whether ho 

will he completely converted. The 

way to approach this problem la 
first to raise their standard of 

civilization so that they can un- 

derstand the educational side. After 
this has been accomplished, then the 

religion may be brought Into dis- 

cussion. In this way. as It is seen, 

great work was and is continuing 
to be accomplished." 

Former Penn Chaplain 
To Address Assembly 

(Continued from Page One) 

house. F,aeh Sunday evening dur- 

ing the football season "Jack" led 
the vesper services for members 

of the squad while a student at the 
linvirslty, und accompanied Penn's 

championship eleven to the Rose 
Bowl game at Pasadena when Ihe 

Red and Blue played the Univer- 

sity of California there some yean 

ago. 
Hart's athletic endeavors, while 

a student In Philadelphia, were 
confined to baseball, having been a 

member of Penn's varsity nine. He 

has organized a team of his former 

mates and they now play Independ- 

ent games under the name of "Jack 
Hart's Old Timers." 

He was formerly rector of the 

Kpfscopal Chapel of the Transfigu- 
ration In Philadelphia where serv- 

ices are customarily in charts of 
the University students. 

Foreign Students Inter- 
pret Problems of Re- 
spective Lands in Talks 

(Continued from Page One) 

In Christiana following his high 

school training. He also attended 

the University of Witwatersrand 
at Johannesburg and Is now a stu- 

dent at the University of Pennsyl- 

vania Dental school. He has made 
three trips to the United States, 

visting enroute—London. Paris and 

several of the WeBt Indian islands. 

Mr. SeellgBohu's co-speaker yes- 

terday was A. P. Jury from Argen- 
tina, South America. Mr. Jury 

also spoke to clasaes conducted by 

Ihe professors named above and 

gave a brief talk at the 9 o'clock 
class of Dr. Harry Hess Relchard. 

professor of Uerman, yesterday 

morning. Born In Buenos Aires. 

Argentina, 29 years ago. Mr. Jury 
grew up and was educated in Chile 

to which place his family moved in 

1909. At the age of Beven he en- 

tered the Instltuto Ingles, an 
American Bchool established In 

Santiago. Chile, by the Presbyte- 

rian Board of Foreign Missions. 

He was graduated from (here In 
1921 and spent the following year 

In tours through Chile and Argen- 

tina. 
From 1923 to l»2!i he worked In 

the Signalizing Division of the 

Chilean State Railways until he 

obtained his Doctor of Philosophy 

degree from the University of 
Chile. He next entered the Chile 

School of Medicine, but remained 

there only one year after which he 

came to the United States to enroll 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 

He was graduated from that Insti- 

tution In 1930, having specialized In 
Business and Economics. Two 

years later he made an extensive 

tour of his home continent, part of 

which was taken by airplane. At 

present he is Export Manager for 

a Philadelphia pharmacuetical 
house. Director of the Foreign 

Traders' Association of Philadel- 

phia, nnd Chairman of Its I-atin 

American committee. 
Today's speakers were formally 

Introduced to the student body and 

townspeople last evening when 

both of them presented addresaea 
on topics of Interest concerning 

their homo countries. At the meet- 

ing last night In the Assembly room 
or the Administration building 

Leodegario D. C. Orendaln spoke 

on "The Philippines— Yesterday. 

Today nnd Tomorrow," while his 
colleague, Muhammed A. SImsur. 

used as his topic. "Iran. Past and 

Present." 

Mr. Slmsar Bpoke today before 
the 8. 9 and 10 o'clock classes con- 

ducted respectively by tho Rev. 

Robert R. FritBCh, D.D., Prof. 

Stephen G. Simpson and the Rev. 

Russell W. Stlne. In addition to 
speaking before classes under these 

same three professors, Mr. Oren- 

daln Bpoke to Dr. John D. M. 
Brown's public-speaking group at 

2:15 o'clock this afternoon. 

Mr. Simsars brief life sketch 

reads thus: He was born In Tabriz. 

Iran, and received his primary and 

secondary education at Istanbul, 
Turkey, in the Iranian school. He 

next entered Robert College In IB- 

tnnbul from where ho received the 

Bachelor of Science degree. Fol- 
lowing his graduation he was en- 

gaged n buainess, meanwhile tra- 

veling extensively throughout Tur- 

key, Syria. Palestine, Iraq, Iran, 
India. Soviet Russia, Bulgaria, 

Italy, Austria, Germany and 

France. He then came to the Unit- 

ed States and attended New York 
university from which he obtained 

both his Muter of Arts and Doctor 

of Philosophy degrees. For the 

p.i: i two years he has devoted his 
tlmo to research work in the 

Oriental Studies department at the 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. Orendaln, the Philippine 
representative, was graduated from 

Central Philippine college, Jaro. 

Illollo. Philippines. After complet- 
ing his college education he was 

sent as a missionary-teacher among 

the Mohammedan and Pagan tribes 

In the Southern Philippines. Fol- 

lowing service us the principal in 
the Elementary School under the 

Congregational Mission Board, he 

resigned from the Mission to accept 

a position as a teacher under the 
Government Public Instruction In 

his native Islands. 
He traveled extensively through 

his native land before coming to 

this country In 1926 lo continue his 
studies. He was graduated from 

the John B. Stetson university. De- 

Land. Floridu, in 1932 and began 

graduate work at the University of 

Chicago before coming to this 
State. He Is now a senior at Cro- 

zer Theological seminar)' In Ches- 

ter, and is working for his Doctor 

of Philosophy degreo In Sociology 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 

A complete schedule of tho talks 

and discussions which were pre- 

sented by the (our International 
representatives appear elsewhere 

iu thU isBue. During their two-day 

stay in Allentown they were enter 
tained by the campus social fra- 

ternities. 

Students who receive all "A'a" at 

the University of California (Berke- 

ley) are given a refund of |R on 

their tuition fee. 

Totals 12 2 it 
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Utz To Be Married April 18 
As Originally Announced 

The marriage of John L. Utt. 
coach of athletics, to Miss Esther 

P. McKeever of Allentown, origi- 

nally scheduled for Thursday. April 
18, but which later was advanced 

to Saturday. April 13, will take 

plaoe as originally scheduled. It 

was announced last week. 

The ceremony will be performed 
In the Kgner-Hartiell Memorial 

chapel on Saturday, April 18. with 

the Rev. Harry A. Benfer. registrar, 

officiating. The bride's sister, Miss 

Hattfe McKeever, will be the 
bridesmaid. The couple plan to 

leave for New York Immediately 

after the ceremony where. In tho 

evening, they will sail on a week's 
cruise to Bermuda for their honey- 

moon. 

The date of the nuptials had been 
advanced when the couple received 

word that no more reservations 

were available on tho boat leaving 
tor Bermuda on April 18. But when 

this announcement was later re- 

scinded, plans were arranged to 

hold the ceremony as originally 
scheduled. The newly-weds will 

sail on The Monarch of Bsrmuds, 

spending two days on the trip from 
New York to Bermuda, two daya on 

the Island, and another two daya on 

the return trip to New York, 

To loneliness....I bring companionship 

UC0JA 

SamjouA    XucJluSfairlA 
I am a friend indeed. A better friend 

than other*. bMMlM I am made only of 

mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. I 

don't permit a kindle sharp top leaf nor 

a single coarse bottom leaf to mar my 

rood taste or my uniform mildness. 

I do not irritate. To loneliness I bring 

companionship. I am the best of friends. 

CENTER   LEAVES ... CENTER   LEAVES   GIVE   YOU   THE   MILDEST   SMOKE 

... 
lUWrtjUl IMS. The iio.rl 

7fay7atib> IBet&k 
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SubTreshman Day Here    rjoncert gy AUentOWll String 
Is Hampered by Lehigh ' 

Quartet Delights Assembly (Continued from Page One) 
w«k ihrouKh a delayed announce- 
ment by the l-*hlRh university 
authorltiea that the Itethlehem In- 
stitution will offer QOBUMtlUOB in 
holdtnn a similar event there on 
the same duy. rndlsdalned by ilii- 
informatlon the second aiiuuul Sub- 
Pr. slim.m day will be held here as 
scheduled, although efforts will be 
redoubled In an effort to insure a 
large gathering. Co-operation on 
the part of the Btudents, alumni and 
paators is urgently requested so 
that every high school senior may 
receive his iuvitution. Although 
Muhlenberg college was alone last 
year In holding Its Sub-Freshman 
day on a Saturday. l*ehlgh univer- 
sity and other Institutions In this 
state find It udvlsable this year to 
do likewise. 

The first Sub-Freshman <l;iy . v, i 
held here met with such great re- 
sponse last spring that the project 
has been expanded to permli the 
prospective student to make his 
choice of the particular courses 
thai he would like to see In special 
detail or else view all of the demon- 
strations and experiments that are 
scheduled to be shown. 

The'many Bub-freshmcn who will 
attend the function will be (he 
guests of the college for the entire 
day. Kvery department of the col- 
lege curricula will exhibit Its work. 
In addition to the strictly academic 
offerings, several extra-curricular 
activities will be here functioning 
that day. 

The youngsters, their principals 
and pastors will be the guests of 
the college at a luncheon to be 
served In the Commons, after 
which they will attend the Miih- 
lenberg-Orexel baseball game on 
the   Muhlenberg   college   diamond 

The heads of the departments 
have been working for several 
months on their pet project* with 
the aid of students who will take 
part In the experiment*. The 
srleiiitllc departments obvimiwly 
conduct their demonstrations In 
the  Science building. 

Dr. John Calvin Keller will have 
charge of the demonstrations in 
the Chemical laboratories; Dr. 
John V. Shaukweller will conduct 
the demonstrations and motion pic- 
ture showings In the Itiological and 
Zoological laboratories; Dr. Ueorge 
II. Ilrandes will show the latest de- 
velopments In the Organic Chem- 
istry laboratory, and Dr. Ira F. 
Zartman will present experiments 
such as are part of the daily work 
of students nuiiorug in the Klectil 
cal  and   Physici departments. 

In the Administration building, 
the classical departments, headed 
by Dr. Robert C. Horn. dean, and 
Dr. George T. Fttlnger. dean- 
emerftu*. wrill provde lectur.fl and 
illustrations of the modern brtBdt 
respectively In the Greek and Latin 
languages. The Romance Lm- 
guage department, under the super- 
vision of Dr. Anthony S. OorMvrt, 
will present a play enacted by the 
■ tinleniB majoring In French. Tn» 
German department with Dr. Pros- 
ton A. Barba and l>r Marry Hess 
Relchard collaborating will pro 
duce several short German and 
Pennsylvania-German plays. 

Dr. Isaac Miles Wright and Dr. 
Carl Wright Boyer, professors In 
the Kducatlon department, will con 
duct psychological experiments in 
their laboratories In the Admlnls 
trillion  building. 

The English department with Dr 
John D. M. Brown at the head will 
also present a playlet particularly 
suited to the idea of Sub-Freshman 
day. 

The chapel choir which sings at 
the services In the Egner-Hartzell 
Memorial chapel, and which Is much 
In demand at churches throughou 
Eastern Pennsylvania, will sing 
several numbers. The Band, attir- 
ed in Its military uniforms, also 
will present a concert of collegiate 
music. 

Inspection tourn of the campus, 
the buildings and the fraternity 
houses will be under the supervi- 
sion of the various honorary fra- 
ternity groups on the campus. 
Members of Alpha Epsllon circle of 
Omlcron Delta Kappa, national 
honorary activities fraternity, will 
have the honor of greeting the 
guests of the day and acting 
guides  for the large groups 

The Cardnal and Gray baseball 
team. Middle Atlantic States Col- 
legiate Athletic association cham- 
pion In 1934 will play Drexel Inst! 
tm- In the afternoon. * 

All of these activities have been 
planned under the direct supervi- 
sion of Registrar Harry A. llenfer. 
Invitations have been pent out from 
his office to the high schools and 
the congregations, and posters have 
been printed on a more elaborate 
scale than was attempted last year. 

I'l iving their second "return en- 
gagement" here, members of the 
Allentown String quartet, of which 
Mlram Krdinan Leeds is director. 
offered an interesting program of 
chamber music in the weekly As 
sembly last Wednesday morning 
for an audience of studenta and 
faculty members. 

While the group's programs on 
the campus in the past two seasons 
were composed altogether of quar- 
tet Interpretations, this time the 
quartet presented two assisting nr 
lists. Lillian F. Hunslcher. lyric 
soprano, who sang two groups of 
songs, and Ralph Kemmerer, pian- 
ist, who made a solo appearance 
and was at the piano for the Doh- 
nanyl quintet with which the con 
cert was closed. 

The quartet, comprising Mrs. 
Leeds, first violin; Harold Ham 
inond. second violin; Ralph Ruch, 
viola, and Jeane Leeds, 'cello. 
opened the concert with a group of 
entertaining short compositions, a 
movement, the allegro, from n 
Haydn quartet. Opua 04, No. 6; a 
lierceuse on a Russian theme by M. 
D'Osten-Sacken, which enjoyed the 
unusual performance with the viola 
and 'cello carrying most of the 
melody, and the "Promenade" from 
M. Moussorgsky's "Petite Suite." 
played for the first time by the 
quartet In the concert la-t Wednes- 
day. 

With string quartet accompani- 
ment, which greatly enhanced the 
beauty of her presentation. Mrs. 
Hunstcker sang Handel's "Alma 
Mia". "Pack Clouds Away" and 
Schubert's "Wlegenlled." Her sec- 
ond group, with piano accompani- 
ment by Mr. Kemmerer. Included 
"Die Lorelei." Llsxt; "Hush the 
Song of the Nightingale.'' (.retch- 
anlnoff. and Tschalkowsky'a "Ser- 
enade," which elicited enthusiastic 
isytmt 

Mr. Kemmerer's facile Interpre- 
tation of the brilliant transcription 
by Myra Hess of the Bach chorale 
Jesu. Joy of Mah's Desiring," re- 

called him to the platform a num- 
ber of times until he responded 
with an extra number, playing the 
gavotte, as transcribed for piano 
by Brahms, from von Gluck's "Ip- 
hfgenla In Aulls." 

Brilliantly concluding the con- 
cert, the musicians of the quartet, 
with the pianist, played the last 
two movement* of the famed quin- 
tet by Ernest von Dobnanyl. the 
contrasting shades of the adagio 
and Hiiimnted finale providing op- 
portunity for appreciation of the 
group's versatility, expert balance 
and  coordination. 

L Fraternity Row 

ALPHA   TAU   OMEGA 
Pennsylvania Alpha Iota chapter 

announces the Initiation Into active 
membership   last   Wednesday   eve- 
ning of Russel l.  Krapf '35. 

The chapter also announces its 
annual faculty bridge which will be 
held on or about  May 1. 

The annual spring houBe-party of 
the chapter will be held on the 
week-end of the lute r-fraternity 
ball, April 27 and 28. Tbe commit- 
tee planning the event Is composed 
of LOUIB J. Marquet '3B, chairman; 
C. Keely Hagy. Jr. '36. Leonard C. 
Hodgklnson '36 nnd Evan R. Bar- 
Hi -"ii  '37. 

Freshman Debaters Defeat 
Lehigh In Critical Decision 

In their opeulng debate of the 
season, tbe freshman team won the 
decision of a critic Judge over the 
Lehigh university freshman debat- 
ers when these two teams met In 
the Assembly room of the Adminis- 
tration building on Monday eve- 
ning, April 1. 

The    Muhlenberg    college    first- 

Dean Contributes To 
Ninth Straight Edition 

American Year Book 
(Continued   from page one) 

translations of Greek classics, his 
tory and cviliiation of the ancient 
Qreeks, and additions to the l.oeh 
Classical Library of Greek litera- 
ture. 

The cover of th< 
was sent to Dr.  Horn by the pub 
Ushers of the American  Year Book 

year men upheld the affirmative contains the following Inscription: 
side of the question, "Resolved. "This volume of the American 
That the Commonwealth of Perm-! Year Book, dedicated to the pro- 
sylvanla Should Adopt a System of. motion of knowledge of Americas 
Socialized Medicine." The three | cultural views. Is Inscribed to 
Muhlenberg speakers were Alfred ' Robert Chlsholm Horn In grateful 
D. Wert, James M. Ware and Nor-   recognition    of    original    material 

learned societies who pass on the 
material submitted. The volume is 
m ide possible by the public splrite 1 
generosity of the New York Times 
Publishing company which pub 
llthes the book and underwrite1* 
the project of gathering all of the 
materinl. 

Dean   Horn   was also  one  of the 
main   contributors   to   tbe   March 

volume which [** '-"""' "f lhl' Classical Weakly 
published by the Classical Asaocl- 
at Ion of the Atlantic States. His 
topic was an original review of 
"The Ltat Three Books of Xeno- 
phon's  Anabasis." 

THETA   KAPPA   NU 
Pennsylvania Epsllon chapter 

will hold Its spring formal on May 
18 at the Saucon Valley Country 
club. The orchestra for this occa- 
sion will be selected shortly by the 
committee which Is In charge of 
the affair Robert A. Button '37, 
chairman; John S. Kuntx '36, Roger 
W. Lachman 36. John J. Blanco '37, 
James A. Hurps '38 and Arthur I). 
Janus '38. 

Tbe Mothers club held a card 
party at the chapter house. 2215 
Gordon street, last Thursday eve- 
nng. Approximately seventy-five 
persons enjoyed themselves at 
bridge   and   "500". 

The playground bull team of the 
chapter is getting into shape for a 
game with the Obadiah 1-odge 
sometime this week. Angelo P. 
Mi.ini n '34. an alumnus of the chap- 
ter, Is director of recreation at the 
lodge. 

•    •     • 
DELTA   THKTA 

The fraternity basketball team 
topped the Eagle Brewers, cham- 
pions of the Calasauqua league, In 
a nip and tuck contest recently 
staged 00 the St. Joe floor In North- 
ampton by a  score of 32 to 26. 

man Wilkinson. Leblgh university. 
arguing the negative side, was rep 
resented by only two speakers. Mr. 
Edwards and Mr. DeBar. The 
visiting team, however, was alloted 
tbe same amount of time as given 
the winning members. 

Woodrow DeLawter. debate 
coach at the Allentown Prepara- 
tory school acted as critic Judge 
for the evening. John C. Gosttonyl 
'35, manager of freshman debating, 
was the chairman. The freshman 
team Is being coached this year by 
John R. Brokhoff '35 who recently 
completed three years of varsity 
competition. 

contributed to its pages." 
The American Year Book is edit- 

ed by Albert llushnell Hart, HMfil 
us professor of Government at Har- 
vard university, and William M. 
Schuyler. noted Journalist. There Is 

supervising board composed *»' 
one  member of  forty-live   national 

"Famous" 

|    College Shoe* 
Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD & METZGER 
I      The Store of Famous   Shoes 

719    HAMILTON   ST. 

Are You Saving 
Your Old Gold 

Wrappers 1 

Hollywood  Dollar Cleaners 

Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 

100  New  and   Used   Racquets 
*2-45 and Up 

Retlrinffino- Lowtt   Pru-*» 

WHILE  THEY LA8Tf! 
NEW  BANCROFT 8ITEK- 

WINNER   RACKETS 
Slight Defects |7.sj5 
Out Strung. 

EARL A.   KOCH 
TENNIS   EQUIPMENT 

111 N. list St. Phonr *«17 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications - Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN. PA. 

SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 7S. 
Suit.   Preeeed, 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
U Wsu tmm DM. lm MM ** ■• 1*» a** 

Call and  Oellvtr 
100   8. «th   St. Phone   DU2 

Foot-Joys 

f ur- Ahead] 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Farr 4-8tar qual- 
ity ahowlDg. lUnins- 
"Shoe Satisfaction." 

3aAAX 
8th and Hamilton Sta. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

most delicious qou euer lasted 

I I  nil.II    VAI.I.KV 

(iimoi.vri; 
MILK 

IN   THE   SANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEV COOPERATIVE 
FARMER8 

102652 N. 7th St.,      Allentown, Pa. 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DWCIM; EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterion* 
We cater tc banqueta, luncheone and private dancea 

GUV   A.   LONG.   Mgr. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
r.iul Ratter's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40c 

THE MI-ALKY AUDITORIUM 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL l-'OR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

««■■»■— ii——4 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING KYKKY SATIRDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P, M. to 12 P. M. Admltelon $.40 per 

- so Jar as we know tobacco was 
Jirst used about 400 years ago 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orcheitra 
Catering to  Banqueta, Dlnnara and 

Partlaa 
W. F. SHANKWEILER. Mfr. 

*     '     FOR'THE BEST' 
Dry Cleaning and Praaalng 

TIT IPSTIO-LUI Ml OIIIK Ulna 
7S<     <No """"••     75* 
It.i:    NehrrllrraNoBi 
124 N. Sixth St.      Allentown 

Mi«i"""ii. He. 
YI£NGST-MA»F 
KIIIII ZAMITtS 

205 W. Berk. 
120 K Hell 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten   Up For That Dane* 

'PETE' THOMAS 
ill $-»42»       10S7 HAMILTON ST. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

—throughout the years what one thing has 
given so much pleasure..so much satisfaction 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our young men's clothing 

consistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

Today the Governor of North Carolina 

says to the Governor of South Carolina— 

Have a cigarette" 

A noi a matter of 
pride with a host in 
Colonial days that his 
guests should smoke 
tobacco groun on his 
own plantation. 

IODAY people all over the world use 
tobacco in tine form or another. 

They chew it, they smoke it in pipes, 
they smoke cigars ami cigarettes, and here 
is what an eminent physician said about 
cigarettes: 

""/ hare been something of a student 
of cigarettes, and it is mi/ belief thai 

they offer the mildest and purest form 

in which tobacco is used." 

Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most 
popular form in which tobacco is used. A 
good cigarette certainly gives  men and 
women a lot of pleasure. 

Have a Chesterfield— 

For one thing—they're milder. 

For another thing —they taste better. 

0 IMS. IHMTT . etae> touuo Co. 
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Jealousy Is Denounced 
In Assembly Lecture By 
Former Penn Chaplain 
Rev. John R. (Jack) Hart, 

Ph. D., Terms This Form 
Of Selfishness As The 
World's Greatest Evil. 

Many Examples Are Cited 
In Inspirational Message 
Speaker Defines Religion 

as Science and Art of 
Human and Divine Per- 
sona] Relationships. 

Jealousy was denounced ait the 
.reatest evil among well-educated 
itenple In nn inapt rat loin I |MtOM 
nil "Personal Helatlonchipa" by the 
Itev. John Robblus Hart. Ph. D.. 

.riii.-r chaplain of the University 
>f Pennsylvania, in Assembly in 
ihe Science auditorium last Wed- 
nesday morning. "Every one la 
jealous of another's success," Dr. 
Hart declared, "but such Jealousy 
Is foolhard an the success of one 
ptrMH Is ullimately everybody's 
-access. 

"The world's greatest enemy. 
;.alousy. is a form of selfishness 
■nd self-interest," the speaker de- 
■ hired, "and is a mean and lowly 
.motion. There ought to lie an uni- 
versal common friendly relation- 
hip, which would insure happiness 
,ud peace In these times of turmoil 
and confusion. We am weakest. 
paradoxically enough," Dr. Hart 
continued, "in our relationship with 
ihnso we love the best, especially 
our parents and relatives who have 

:erilleed and denied themselves 
for us." 

As an example the speaker cited 
Ibi i KM of a woman who. when lbs 
was asked whether she knew her 
next door neighbor well enough to 
talk to. replied, "I know h--r Woll 
enough not to speak to her.' This 
portrays a v.ty < oinraon but child- 
ish and higoted attitude. 

'We   should  learn   the  secret   of 
j,, nwoal     relationship."     Dr.     Hart 

I iN<d.     "When   we   meet    some- 
oat   whom   We   have   never   Keen   be 
inre. we expect to find honesty, un- 
derstanding and sincerity with 
nothing concealed. These are the 
secrets of personal relationships. 
Regardless of whether we agree or 
disagree with a person, as long as 
h«' has these qualifications, the re- 

(Continued On Page Three) 

WEEKLY      ANNOUNCEMENT 

There will he no issue of The 
Muhlenberg Weekly next week. 
April 23. on account of tht Bs* 
ter holidays. The next issue 
will appear on Sub-Freshman 
day.  Saturday. May 4. 

New President 

Pre-Medical Society 
Inspects Wernersville 
State Hospital Plant 
Alumnus   Addresses   So 

ciety on Work of Insti- 
tution     and     Reveals 
Facts About Psychosis. 

The members of the Pre-Medical I 
society enjoyed I tour of the build 
ings and grounds or the Wtrnm 
ville Slate hospital on Wednesday 
afternoon. April 3. as guests of Dr. 
Kohert J Phlfer '24. a resident phy- 
sician there, who addressed the 
society, prior to Its lour on the 
work of the institution and also on 
the causes anil results of psychosis 
among  human   beings. 

"One out of every twenty people, 
sometime in their lives, are afflict- 
ed by some mental disease," Dr. 
Phlfer declared. "It Is very sur- 
prising that more persons have 
not become psychical as a result of 
the depression." 

The speaker related the case of 
a man who was Influenced by both 
his employer and his fellow work- 
ers to the extent that he often be- 
came mentally affected. When a 
strike of the workers occurred, 
this man participated in the strike. 
going against his good friend, the 
employer. This affected his mind 
In a strange manner. He began to 
hear 'voices all about him. He 
would walk along Ihe street and 
bttf people call his name, only to 
turn around and discover lhat it 
was purely Imaginative. This man 
reported to the hospltul for exami- 
nation on his own accord. He was 
lernnd psychic and remained In 
the hospital for a while, but was 
released later in an Improved con- 
dition. (Dr. Phlfer never referred 
to a person as having been cured of 
a mental disease, always asserting 
thai he was improved, lie BOB- 
lemied that It Is a proven ficl that 
once a person becomes psyrhie I 
r- < UTHM may always be preval- 
ent at any time.) 

The   speaker   revealed   his    re- 
search discovery Ihnt a great maiiv 

• Continued  On  Page  Ko»t> 

8ophoi 
NOTICE 

no res and Jun 

The schedule of classes for 
the next academic year will be 
pus ted   in    the   Administration 
building following ihe Kaster 
holidays. It is advisable lhat 
thought be given to the courses 
In the meantime so that Junior 
and senior schedules may be 
arranged according to the indi- 
vidual     conceal nil ion     subjects. 
i his is important, since all up- 
perclass schedules must be en- 
tered in tin- BagUtrar*! office by 
June 1 to avoid a 1*0 dollar fee. 
Ne« essary blauU may be secur- 
,..l  in UlC office of the Itegistrar. 

Edward B. Latta '35 

M.B.A.NamesHeadbut 
Postpones Election Of 
OtherSemesterOflicers 
Rehfus Retires as Muh 

lenberg Business Asso 
ciation Officer but Mill 
er and Breinig Remain. 

Kdward B, Latin '35 was elected 
to the presidency or the Mubhn 
ban llusiness Association for the 
s.cond semester of the present 
aeadiintc year at a short business 
meeting of that organization In the 
Administration building on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, March 27. He 
raeoeadi John C. Rehfus "15. who 
wrrad throughout the first semes- 
ter. 

Kleeltons for the other offl 
eers of ihe Association were not 
held at that time. J. Edgar Miller 
t:. and Alfred O. Dretnlg '35 are 
the present vice-president and sec- 
retary-! reasurer respectively. 

Preparations are being made for 
a meeting in the near future at 
which a prominent member of the 
business world will address the 
Association. 

Father Of Freshman Is j Commencement Orator 
Believed Victim Ofi«— 
Severe Atlantic Gale 

Phi Alpha Theta And 
Pre-Legal flub Jointly 
Conduct Symposium 
Papers On "The College 

Student and the World 
Today" Are Presented 
By Five Members. 

A Htnpoaluni on the general sub- 
lad "The College Student and the 
World Today." jointly sponsored 
by Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta. national honorary history 
fraternity, and the John Marshall 
1'iv-l.egal club, was presented in 
ihe Assembly room of the Adminis- 
tration building last Thursday eve- 
ning. 

Five seven -minute papers pre- 
sented by members of the two or- 
ganizations comprised the pro 
Kram and created considerable dls- 
1 i-■ion In the forum which follow- 
ed These papers were presented 
In the following order: "The Col- 
lege Student and Peace" by Charles 
A. Klein '35, president of Kappa 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta; "||| 
College Student and Fascism" by 
William G. Holier '35. v I ce-p resi- 
dent of the John Marshall Pre- 
Logal club; "The College Student 
and Religion" by John It Brokhoff 
'35. member of Kappa chapter of 
Phi Alpha Theia; "The College 
Student and the New Deal" by Ray 
R Brennen '35, former president of 
■ he John Marshall Pre-Legal club; 
and "The College Student and 
Politics" by Uu.-~.-i L. Krapf '35. 
secretary-treasurer or Kappa chap- 
•er ot Phi Alpha Theta. 

Dr. Henry it Mueller, professor 
of History and faculty adviser to 
the two organization*, presided aa 
chairman In the absence of Bernard 
Frank '35, president of the John 
Marshall Pre Legal club and chalr- 
nian of the committee representing 
Kappa chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, 
who was 111. 

The Joint committee In charge of 
'he arrangements for the sympo- 
sium included Bernard Frank '35. 
chairman; Frederick 0. Eagle '35, 
William 0. Holier '35 and M. Jamea 
Coyne '87. 

President and Mrs. Haas Are 
Enjoying Several Weeks Rest 
At Buck Hill Falls this Spring 

While the majority of persons 
wait until the warm mouths of 
July and August to go on vacation 
trips. President John A. W. Haas 
is taking advantage of ihe spring 
months to rest from his campus 
duties. 

Although originally intending to l«f1 in 
spend some time in the south, Dr [for hi 
and Mrs. Haas have been vacation 
mf for the past three weeks at 
Buck Hill Falls, having laken up 
residence at the Buck Hill FallB 

Inn They left their campus home 
on March 26 and plan to return to 

Allentown by May 1. 
During his stay ut Buck Hill 

Fulls, Dr. Haas is engaged in pre- 
paring several articles for Lutheran 

publications and in writing one or 

iwu books. Daily walks and auto- 
mobile trips have been of great 

value     in    Improving    his    general 

h. iith 
President Haas is in virtually 

daily correspondence wiib the col- 

lege authorities during his fthMOM 

from the campus. 

William Janus, Father of 
Arthur B. Janus '38, of 
Atlantic Highlands, Has 
Been Missing For Week 

Was Captain Of Commercial 
Sloop Used in Scallop Fishing 
Premonition Causes Son to 

Drive Home Where He 
Is Assisting in Search 
for Sloop or Wreckage. 

William Janus, the father of 
Arthur I! .Linus "IN. Ol II Hay ave- 
nue. AUUtlC Highlands, N. J., la 
believed: to have been lost ofl th- 
Jersey coast during the northeast 
pie which u-hed the Atlantic MI 

board for several days last week. 
Mr. Janus, who is about SO years 

..I gja, explained the W. H. Reed, a 
■Uty-fool sloop engaged In OOnV 
in- rclal scallop Bakfan*. OB Monday. 
April   R,   With   a   crew  of  three,  ho 

Atlantic   Highlands  docks 
daily    trip   to    the    Ashing 

kg, and when far out at sea the 
In 'astern    kicked    up   suddenly. 

Buffeted  about   by  the high  winds 
and  running  sea.  the W.   H.   Reed 
attempted   to   make   for   shore   but 

ith little headway. 
The  sloop   was   laHt   sighted   sev- 
nl miles from  Scotland  Light off 

Sandy   Hook.     No  word   has  been 
rd of the sloop or ihe four men 

EASTER   VACATION 

The Easter vacation will be- 
gin on Wednesday, April 17, ot 
noon and wfll continue until 
Wednesday,  April  24. at noon. 

With beat wishes for a happy 
Easter. 

ROBKHT   !'.    HORN. 
Dean. 

March  15. 1985. 

Politics, Parties and Platforms 
Forces Tending Toward Organization of New Politi 

eal Party Contend That Unity Among College 
Graduates Is Only Saviour for Country. 

Dr. Shankweiler Lectures 
On Wildllowers And Birds 

An address on "Common Wild- 
Aowers of Pennsylvania" by Dr. 
John V. Shankweller, professor of 
lllology, featured the weekly meet- 
ing of ihe Clrl Scout troop of Christ 
I.uiheran church, Allentown, In 
their meeting rooms In tho church 
ediAce at 11th and Hamilton streets 
last  Friday evening. 

Illustrating his Interesting talk 
with approximately seventy-five 
colored slides of "common varltles" 
of wtldfiowers found in this state 
and particularly In Lehlgh county. 
Pr. Shankweller explained the vari- 
ous flowers and urged an Increased 
appreciation of them, asking the 
members to assist In a drive to 
have people enjoy the wild flowers 
but  not   pick  them.    He aald that 
many of the Rowers have already 
become extinct because of a lack 
of common sense in the picking and 
uprooting of them. 

Dr.   Shankweller  also   addressed 
the members of the Junior class In 
Biology  of   Moravian   College   for 
Worm II in Bethlehem, who visited 
the campus last Monday. He lec- 
tured on the common birds of the 
various families that  are prevalent 
In tho Eastern part of the  United 
Stoten and Illustrated his talk wl h ( 

specimens   from   the   museums   of   and economic hetup outside of the 
the Selene- building. [forces   combined   In   the   Farmer 

This is the aeeond in a aeries 
of articles dealing with the 
programs of the major political 

parties and their relations with 
the college youth of today 
written especially for THE 
MUHLENBERG WEEKLY and 
ihe Associated Collegiate Press. 
Two weeks from today THE 
MUHLENBERG WEEKLY will 
present a burning denudation 
of the Democratic party and an 
outline of the plans of the Re- 
publican party written by The 
Hon. Henry P. Fletcher, na 

tionai chairman of the latter 
party.—Editor's   Note. 

By ROY M. HARROP 
(Chairman. Farmer-Labor Party) 
There are many Indications to 

day that the American collegiate 
youth are beeoming more acutely 
,iw.r- <>f ihe dcBperateness of the 
situation lhat confronts them and 
that only I united action on their 
purl   will save them. 

To become a graduate from the 
schools or colleges of today, places 
Ihe graduate In a sad position. MM 
where he la more to be pitied than 
to be congratulated upon having a 
college diploma for the reason thai 
It does not require an education to 
tit Into the ranks of the laborers 
who are now employed. 

The college youth Is brought face 
in fare today to economic life lhat. 
according to his teachings, la based 
upon an economic delusion- a He 
and a snare, for. having acquired 
his education, he finds himself In a 
world of unemployed and with no 
hopes   under  the  present   political 

h 
who ware on board.   Cutters from 
the Const C.uard service have been 
. imaged   in   a   search for  the  sloop 
u   its survivors,  If any. 

Yesterday wreckage was washed p 

ashore  Just   below   the   Highlands.;'""" *-  W. Haas. 
mil  young Janus  was taken to the 
wreckage,     l'p   to   last   night   hi- 

"    William   Freeman    Cutten. 

PASS  G60<\'G£  S. CU 

Colgate Head Has Had 
Remarkable Career In 
Many Lines of Activity 
Colonial Descendant, He 

Has Been Outstanding 
as Minister, Soldier, 
Educator and Author. 

The orator for the 6Sth annual 
euiMineneement exercises which 
will be held in the Allentown High 
school auditorium on Monday morn- 
ing. June 3. will be the Rev. George 
Barton Cutten. PhD.. D.l).. LL.D.. 
president of Colgate university. 
Hamilton. N. Y.. according to a re- 
eent   announcement   by   President 

Labor   Party,   the    Socialist    1'arty. 
i h<   ProgrtMlvg Qroov ol Wtooon- 
in, the Liberty I'arty and Ihe Tech- 
oeralle (iroups, which have a sub 
tanlial following and who propose 
o provide a new political party 

which will be a UNITKD PKOPLKS 
PARTY. 

All of these groups, striving 
much for the same ultimate goal, 
each having its own pel solution. 

■ach battling against a common 
m Tiiv. only add to the confusion 

of the movement ot protest. 
Unity is essential If the battle 

against poverty, insecurity, and a 
■ >M« in which fosters (hem, is to be 
won. The American Collegiate 
Voulb, representing its common In- 
terests, must help 10 wnl back poli- 
tical power over this country, 
wliieh has tented to then economic 
freedom and an opportunity to ap- 
ply the education they have ac- 
quired. 

The lllll.' Bal eonie when the 
youth of this nation must be told 
th. whole truth. 'I hey can either 
fuce the facts, through a fight at 
the ballot box for their economic 
rreedom, ami the right to live as 
free men, or they can refuse or 
Dafjaot to face ihe Issue and suffer 
etonoiuic slavery for themselves 
and iheir posterity. 

Our present-day economic life is 
based upon a falBe economic pLui. 
That Is, namely, that the issue of 
money must be controlled by pri- 
nt*, individuals, they to be allowed 
the power lo set up a standard of 
value contrary to the constitution 
of Ihe lulled States, which says 
that Congress must Issue the 
money and create the value there- 

(Continued On Pago Throe) 

Born  at  Amherst.   Nova   Scotia. 
Canada, on April  11.  1874. tho Bon 

roommate,      Martin   Mortenson   18.1°* 
LM Third avenue. Atlantic High- i Judge, and Abble Ann (Trefry. « a. 

lamK   had    reeved   no   word   con-    i-n. tle.rge  Harton  Cutten  was «le- 
OgroJni    the    Identification    Of   the    scended  from Richard Culling who 
wreckage laadtd    In   Hoston   from   Ipswich, 

premonition    caused    young I ■»*•»«. "> 163<    D»vld <'""""<■ 
Juui  to  .Irlv..   hi    from  Alton-   ">■*»'   '"   '•""■!»"«   '"   '■«   Bnd 

town lasl Tuesday after reading w"'nl '" *"""■ Sc0,la "' 1749' w"ere 

th. MOT* ..f ihe audden WM ">'» <>"">•*> °< "» '»n,My den"1"' 
.torn thai  •rrwktn ham n Ik.   "  «»•*•■ "°^ " "" """"' 
!,,,..    .,„.!       WfcU   hi   fall.d   lo , »•»"" »"> !"""• 1800- 
n-c.'iv.'   word   from   home   hy Tiles- 

Alumni Association To 
Consider Elimination of 
Dues at Annual Meeting 
Executive Committee also 

Proposes Loyalty Fund 
Project and Change in 
Term of Trusteeship. 

In a surprise and radical move, 
tho executive committee of the 
Alumni association, nt UB annual 
meeting in the Administration 
building last Thursday evening 
proposed the elimination of the an- 
nual S3 alumni dues. It was 
pointed out that leB8 than 500 of 
the 1200 alumni of the college paid 
their dues thte year. 

If the proposal Is passed by the 
Alumni association at Its annual 
meeting on Saturday morning. June 
1. all alumni of the college will 
automatically become members of 
the association. 

It was further propoBod by the 
executive committee that all future 
gifts of the alumni In lieu of an- 
nual dues be concentrated Into a 
loyalty fund for the college. In the 
past many men have been unable 
to pay the dues and therefore did 
nothing for the college. Under the 
new plau it Is believed that more 
funds will be available, with all 
alumni on an equal basis In the 
association. 

Another proposal which will go 
before the alumni association at iis 
June meeting la that reprosenta- 

tContlnued On Page Three) 

day afti'tnoon. Janus drove to the 
Highlands and arrived to find his 
worst fears confirmed. 
had often sailed with his fall), r on 

During the summer young Junus 
the dally BaUng irlps. His father 
hail been engaged In the scallop 
fishing business for about lift.* n 
yi-a ix 

l!nth young Janus and Mortenson. 
his roOBUBnla, an graduates of At- 
laiilie Highland* High school and 

prgparfai (Or Bachelor of Sci- 
ence degrees  here. 

1937 Ciarla Associates Are 
Appointed By Staff Officers 

The staff for the 1M7 Ciarla was 
completed recently when the offl 
•n who «'•>' elected b> the cla.-s 

nollln 0. Shaffer, ■ dltor in chief; 
Alvin Roy. bnateot* manager, and 
Merrill (). Frankenfbtd. adverii in:: 
manager, appolnled their assist- 
ants. 

Included on the editorial staff are 
John P. Stump, assistant editor, 
Alvin H. Bate, Jr. Robert II Pat- 
era, Harry A. furl. Gloria* 1\ 
Diehl. William II. Itogers. Israel A. 
8. Yost. Herbert N. Hms. George 
Machajdik, Charles II. Mauch. 
Knuicis T. Knouss and .'. Allen 
Snyder. 

The business of the yearbook 
will be conducted by Kdwin \V 
Gelslnger. William P. (IrifTln. Jr.. 
t'harbs I. Garrettaon and Freder- 
ick J. Gregorlus, while ihe advertis- 
ing will lie elicited by M. James 
Cicyne. Oliver H. Gruver. Thomas 
U Kennedy, Richard S. Heckman 
iind  Jack  J.  I-abold. 

George Barton Cutten waa gradu- 
fttod from Acadla university in 
1S96 with a Bachelor of Arts de- 
gna. He also received a Master 
of Arts degree from Acadla uni- 
versity In 1807. a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Yale university in 
1897. a Doctor of Philosophy de- 
gree from Yale university fu 1902. 
,i Itadielor of Divinity degreo from 
Yale university In 1903. a Doctor 
of Divinity degree from Colgate 
university in 1911, a Doctor of 
i.iws degree from Acadla univer- 
sity in 1114, a Doctor of Divinity 

irom Me Master in 1920 and 
[i Doctor of Philosophy degree from 
New York State College for 

BJi In 1932. 
Hi- was ordained to the Baptist 

ministry in 1897 and served as naa- 
tor ol th« following Baptist 000gls> 
■jnUoni: Montowese, Conn.. 1897- 
H; Harvard Avenuo church, New 

[Continued On Page Three) 

Dr. Corbiere To Direct And 
Portray Role In French Play 

Dr. Anthony S. Corbiere, profes- 
sor of Romance Languages, will 
direct and portray a role in the 
presentation of the play "W Ete de 
la Saint" by Martin, which will be 
presented at a meeting of the L'Al- 
llance FrancalB, a French club 
composed mainly of members of 
the I.afayelto college faculty, which 
will be held at Lafayette college In 
Kaston tonight. 

Although the only Allentonlan 
who holds membership In this or- 
ganization at present, Dr. Corbiere 
recently waa honored In being 
elected  lo Its vice-presidency. 

Six Juniors Receive 
Kappa Phi Kappa Rites 
At Semester Initiation 
Thomas Jacks, vice-princi- 

pal of Harrison-Movton 
Junior High School, Al- 
lentown, Delivers Talk. 

Six Juniors were Initiated Into 
membership in Kappa Phi Kappa, 
national professional educational 
fraternity through its Psl chapter 
at formal initiation ceremonieB In 
the Administration building last 
Friday afternoon. The Initiates iu- 
i lud. (he following: Robert L. Fen- 
Btermaker, Norton U Behney. 
Luther A. Gougher, Leonard C. 
Hodgkinson. John J. Keleher and 
Augustine C. Welnhofer. 

Following the ceremonies, a ban- 
quet was held at the old Hotel 
Shankweller, when a delicious 
.hlcken and waffle dinner was en- 
Joyed. Lloyd A. Moyer '35 offered 
the  grace. 

At the conclusion of the festivi- 
ties the chapter officers Including 
Charles A. Klein '35. president; 
Michael Llsetski '35, vice-president; 
Albert L Erdoay '36. secretary. 
and Harry Cressman '35. treasurer, 

elcomed the now members. 
Dr. Carl Wright Boyer, professor 

of Kducation, introduced Thomas 
Jacks '27. vice-principal of the 
Harrison-Morton Junior High 
school In Allentown, the main 
speaker of the evening, who talked 
on the subject, "Philosophy Is more 
important than Psychology In Edu- 
cation." 

"Man. In teaching, never gets 
rich, affirmed the speaker. "Hie 
aim Is not to become wealthy. 
Teaching Is today generally the 

(Continued On Page Two) 

L N. A Convention At 
Ursinus Is Largest In 
History of Organization 
Kanyuck and Miller Rep- 

resent the Muhlenberg 
Weekly at Semi-Annual 
Newspaper Conclave. 

118 Delegates Of 19 Papers 
Attend Two-day Sessions 
Election of Officers, 

Awarding of Honors 
and Inspiring Talks are 
Highlights of Program. 

One hundred and eighteen dele- 
gates, the largest number ever 
registered at any convention of the 
organization, attended the annual 
spring meeting of the Intercollegi- 
ate Newspaper Association of the 
Middle Atlantic States held last 
Friday and Saturday on the Ural- 
nuB college campus in Collegevllle. 

Nineteen of the thirty-three col- 
legos holding niemberBhlp In the 
Association had delegates at the 
spring conclave with The Muhlen- 
berg Weekly belnR represented by 
John S. Kanyuck '35. business man- 
ager, and Richard O. Miller '36. 
junior associate editor. 

Nomination and election of offi- 
cers for next year took place at the 
closing business meeting on Satur- 
day afternoon, with the names of 
the newly-elected persons being an- 
nounced at the formal banquet held 
Saturday evening In the Valley 
Forge hotel in Norrlstown. The 
new officers are: Kills Tumpaon, of 
the Pitt News, University of Pltte- 
burgh. president; Charles Hender- 
son, of the Fiat Lux, Alfred univer- 
sity, vice-president; and Mlse Doro- 
thy Italia of the Temple News, 
Temple university, secretary. Dale 
H. Gramley of Lehlgh. executive 
treasurer. 1B serving a three-year 
term in that capacity. 

Competition for the loving cups 
was divided Into three divisions— 
editorial, advertising and news. 
First place in the editorial division 

■in to Lehlgh university with 
George Washington university and 
tho University of Pittsburgh plac- 
ing second and third respectively. 
The other two cups and honors 
were awarded aa follows: advertis- 
ing — Lehlgh university (first). 
Pittsburgh (second), and Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute (third); news 
—George Washington university 
(flrst). University of Pittsburgh 
(second), and Carnegie Tech 
(third). 

Herbert 8. Stare, former editor 
(Continued on Page Two) 

FINAL   EXAMINATIONS MAY 29—JUNE 7, 1935 
Wed.. May 2» 

> A. M. 

JI:NIORS 

HOI'HOMOKKK 

Mualc 
Zoology 

Friday. May S1 
• A.   M. 2 P.   M. 

l'hyalca ItellKlon I 

Creek Htnlory A. 1). 
KnullHh  I'h. B       lllalory  Ph   II. 
Zoology l'hyalca B. 8. 

Bnsttik nible Gen.   Science 
i \ Ii   * I'll n i 

Tueaday, Juna 4 
9 A. M. 2   P.   M. 

KellKlon  II 

l-alln 
Duttlneea 
Chem.  n. 

Hygiene 

Wadneaday. June 6 
9 A. M. 2 P. M. 

Thureday. June  S 
9 A. M. 2 P. 

Adv. Bcon. 
Spnnleh   111 

Ore    Chem 
Soelology 

Latin 
Chemlatry 

Kngllah A   B.        French II 
Math. B. S. German II 
Mulh.  Ph.  II 

Hlatory I'n mil   I 
German 

£  II 
« II 

Mod. I.ang. 
French III 
German III 
Spanlah II 

Mod Lang. 
French III 
German III 
Spanish II 

Greek 
Math. Ph. B. 
Math. B. S. 

Payehology 

Bngllnh B.  8. 
Payehology 

Spanlah  1 

t A. M. 

Geology 

Other examinations to be arranged. 
Claaaea continued until 4:15 P. M. 
on Tueaday. May 28. 

May 10, Memorial Day. la a holiday 
Profeaeora are asked to have all 
gradae In not Inter than Monday. 
June 10. 

Eta Sigma Phi Hears 
Comprehensive Survey 
Of Evolution Of Art 
Dr. Frank J. Roos, Jr. of 

Ohio University Deliv- 
ers Address on "The 
Isms of Modern Art". 

"Art may he criticised In four 
different ways." declared Dr. Prank 
J. Roos, Jr.. assistant professor of 
Fine Arts at Ohio university in 
Athens. Ohio, who was brought 
here through the courtesy of the 
Allentown Archaeological club for 
an Illustrated lecture on "The Isma 
of Modem Art" at the monthly 
meeting of the Alpha Rho chapter 
of Eta Sigma Phi. national honor- 
ary classical fraternity, which waa 
held In the History room on the 
second floor of the Administration 
building last Thursday evening. 
"These criticisms are made by 
those who are Indifferent to art 
and have not the least appreciation 
of It; thoBe who - .y that all mod- 
ern art IB good; those who are en- 
tirely against modern art; and 
those who Bay that part of art Is 
good. This latter class." said the 
speaker, "is the most Intelligible 
and honest" 

Dr. Roos stated that the proper 
way to crltlclie a painting Is to get 
at the aim and not at the result of 
the artlat's work. Herein a great 
mistake Is made, because many 
people criticise the result without 
regarding the aim at all 

"Classicism." continued Dr. Roos. 
"found Its supreme expression In 
Michael Angelo. As the Renais- 
sance came on. artists paid strict 
attention to the subject matter— 
form and design. In the seven- 
teenth century, light superseded 
form. The painters now looked at 
their subjects subjectively — that 
Is, they did not paint the subject aa 
It really wan. but how It Instan- 
taneously struck the eye. The 
classic period entered Prance after 

(Continued On Page Two) 
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HOW DARK AHEAD? 

With President Rimsevelt's alphal>etica1 agencies seeking to 
take care of every situation and every person, it is peculiar they 
haven't hit on a form of aid to unemployed college graduates. 

Undoubtedly, production in American universities is mml 

much higher than the assimilative process ss <»f business and other 
productive industries. 

One can understand how the number of college educated per- 
sons has grown when it is realized that approximately 900 percent 
more receive degrees today than received them in 1900. As against 

this growth, the population of the country has increased only 63 
percent. 

There would be no problem if the chances of graduates in the 

capitalistic structure of the country had also increased in propor- 
tion.   If anything, due to the depression, it has decreased until it is 
now lielow the 1900 level. 

117m/ is to be done with all of these college-trained 
people   who   snni-annually   are   tossed  from  their   alma 
maters into the inhospitable teeth of the industrial worldf 

Approximately 100,0<H) graduate each year. Every one of 
that group has been trained to do something, think clearly, appre- 
ciate the better things of life. 

But of that 100,000, not more than half—if it is half—secure 

positions. For the past five years college-trained people have been 
left to waste their intelligence, their enthusiasm of youth, on soft 
seats in their individual living rooms. 

Consequently, at present reckoning there must be a group of 
collegians in this country upward of 250,000 who are not gain- 
fully employed. 

This June will see another 100,000 leave the sheltering portals 
of education for the more brutal survival-of-the-fittest atmosphere 
of every-day struggle. 

What's to be done about them ? What's to be done about their 
predecessors, the unlucky 250,000? 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff.'35 

NEW MARKING PROPOSAL 
A news article recently appeared in The JtfdW York Times stat- 

ing that Skidniore college, located at Saratoga Springs in New 

York, lias completely displaced the letter and figure standards of 
rating students with the "comment" system. The question obvi- 

ously arises: Why has Skidmore college displaced the old System 
In the first place, they have discovered tliat educational stand- 

ards of various professors differ. This is only natural. To quote 
Miss Kathryn Starbuck, who was chairman of the committee mak- 

ing a study of the situation, "Assumed accuracy of marks as a 
measure of achievements is, to a large extent, vitiated by the vary- 
ing standards of different professors, and the fact that a number 

or letter grade is an attempt to combine in one single symbol differ- 
ent charactcristies of a student's work that cannot in fact be repre- 
sented in any one total." 

In the second place, some students, by certain circuitous meth- 

ods, work upon the professor in order to better their grades. Thus 
often a li plus becomes an A minus for one student while another, 

equally efficient in the line of work, retains the It plus. All in all, 
there is a great deal of jealousy and envy aroused by such a system. 

In addition to this, professors have already admitted that they are 
never certain whether they are marking fairly or not. Therefore, 
Skidmore college, the first to realize the potent evils of such ■ 
system, has superseded it with the "comment'' system. 

Xow, why is the "comment" system making its way into col- 
legiate ranks? For one thing, because it will tend to decrease 

"handshaking" in colleges. Also, because it will have a tendency 
to eliminate the discriminations and unjust practices of the present 
system. In addition, it will relieve the professor of a heavy burden 

which he constantly feels when compelled to mark by figures or 
letters. 

Superior students will still feel their superiority, and inferior 
ones likewise will be as well aware of their standing. Thoughts of 

working and striving for grades alone will I* lost. Under such a 
system, a young man will strive to learn how to live rather than 
bend his efforts wholly toward prq>ariug to earn a living. 

Tbe student bar association at 
Ohio State University (Columbus) 
offers free legal aid to any student 
Involved In a scrape with tbe law. 

Los Angeles firemen dread the 
first day of spring* because It's a 
custom at tbe University of South- 
ern California to ring the Are alarm 
on that day each year. 

State laws of Massachusetts, for- 
bidding the sale of liquor to persons 
under 21, have made It necessary 
to drop plans for a tap room at 
Williams College  (Wllllamstown). 

Richmond College (Va.) students 
can engage In Sunday sports this 
spring under a new ruling, but they 
can't wear "shorts." 

FALLING IN LINE 

At this season of the year we 
cunnot help but see, no matter how 
unobservant we may be. the new 
life that is coming lnlo existence In 
till of nature. Some of us have been 
watching with anxiety the mptd 
growth of the buds on the campus 
trees, and we have noticed the ad- 
vent of the robins. All around us 
we. find rebirth, an awakening from 
the cold, dead winter. The animals 
are leaving their places of hlber- 
nsllon, and the snake is throwing 
off Its old self and becoming, as it 
were, a new creature. This new 
life surrounding us at this time of 
the year makes us feel the Easter 
Joy and lends to have UB Bay with 
Drowning: 

"Qod's In his heaven 
All's tight with tbe world." 

Is everything right with the 
world? I-ast week we had called 
(o our attention at the miserably 
attended symposium some very 
vital problems In the New Deal, 
Politics, Peace and Fascism. We 
don'l kaOW whether the New I>eal 
will solve the economic problems 
of our country, and our future lookB 
dlBmal if tbe four billion dollar ap- 
propriation for relief that recently 
was panned doesn't give us prosper- 
ity and the answer to our unem- 
ployment difficulty. We know Poll- 
M. - Is not at all what it should be; 
Politicians are not meeting our 
needs. What is to be done, nobody 
definitely knows. Coughlln and 
I<nng are threatening the country 
with Fascism with the support of 
the gullible public. Surely In view 
of these conditions, everything is 
not all right with the world. This 
should not cause a pessimistic phil- 
osophy, but It should throw out a 
challenge to every student to con 
tribute his best toward tbe solution 
to the problem. 

For many years now we have 
been putting our hopes and money 
on man-made schemes and Ideas 
for a utopla. but, alas, we have 
come to this—we have come to the 
point of utter despair and bewil- 
derment In trying to map out a fu- 
ture course for our country. 

Jesus Is Only Solution 

There 1B only one answer lo these 
problems—JesuB. Oh. yes, you will 
say he Is an Idealist, one who is up 
In the clouds and thereby totally 
Impossible and unpractical. But, 
the opponents must be reminded 
that they certainly have made a 
mess out of our country, and It is 
about time that we consider the 
other man's Ideas. Jesus has the 
only solution n the world's prob- 
lems, 

Let us take the International 
problem of peace. What are the 
fundamental cause* of war? With- 
out hesitation we can say tbe 
causes chiefly are hatred, envy and 
selfishness. These three curses lie 
within a very Insignificant group of 
men who by propaganda instill the 
fear and hatred within the mobs. 
Then, the problem of pence gets 
down to the individual; If we can 
drive out those causes from him, 
we would have no wars. Religion 
sincerely attempts to do Just that, 
and Jesus solus tbe problem when 
he says, "Love thy enemies." 
Would you make every man then a 
preacher? Absolutely! Kach and 
every person should become an 
apostle to build character; each 
nhould use his influence to cultivate 
the desire for the good, true and 
beautiful. Thin Is the only solu- 
tion to our Paclflstfc. New Deal, 
Political and  FascistIc problems. 

All nature In spring brings forth 
a new life and makes a new begin- 
ning. We, as part of nature, should 
fall In line with the rest of It. 
That new life must be Inner growth 
and activity an the sap In the tree 
climbs the trunk and later makes 
Itself evident in the forms of buds 
blossoms and fruit. IB our Inner 
life dead? i- there a spiritual re- 
birth? When human nature falls In 
line with the rent of nature, then 
tbo fruit of that activity will be the 
answer to the world's problems 
Are you falling In line? 

Kern Is Elected to Presidency 
Of Associate M.C.A. Cabinet 

Charles M. Kern "38 was elected 
to the presidency of the Associate 
Cabinet of the Muhlenberg Chris 
tlan Association for the next aca< 
demlc year at a meeting of that or- 
ganization in the Seminar room of 
the Library last Thursday night 
Two ballots were required before a 
decision was reached on account of 
a tie between Kern and Robert J. 
Schenck '38. 

Other officers who were elected 
at the same time end who will 
serve for a similar term are: Don- 
ald H. Plchaske '38, vice-president; 
Merman L. Helm '38, secretary; 
and Norman Wilkinson '38, treas- 
urer. Helm was unanimously re 
elected to the secretaryship while 
all of the other officers were elect- 
ed for the first time. 

Science Club Visits N. B. C. 
Studios, New York Museum 

The Science club recently visited 
the studios of the National Broad- 
casting Company In the R. C. A. 
building In New York. In addition, 
the members spent an afteruoou in 
the Museum of Science and Indus- 
try which Is located in the Daily- 
News building. 

The club is planning to sponsor 
an Illustrated lecture on mechani- 
cal engineering which will be pre- 
sented in the near future by n mem- 
ber of the research laboratories of 
a prominent automobile manufac- 
turlnK company. This lecture. It Is 
understood, will be open to the 
members of the faculty and atu- 
lent body. 

Eta Sigma Phi Hears 
Comprehensive Survey 

Of Evolution of Art 
(Continued from Page One) 

the Revolution. French painters, 
however, went baek only to Roman 
art and not Greek and Roman, 
strove for a sense of depth and 
solidity. Solidity was secured by 
the use of straight Hues instead or 
urved  lines. 
"Soon cubism came to the fore- 

ground but was completely dead in 
a short time. The main theme of 
thin school was the expression of 
the Idea and not of tbo fact. 

Futurism |00a supplanted cub- 
ism. This, however, was also a 
failure. Painters of this school 
tried to put motion into static art; 
they tried to create a psychological 
work." 

Dr. Hoos concluded his lecture 
with illustrations of modern Ameri- 
can painting. At present, modern 
American painters may be called 
the regional school for their sub- 
l<ri matter Is usually limited to a 
particular   region. 

"The coldness of classicism 
could not go on. A revolt against 
thiH form was romanticism. Now 
the artists, instead of painting still. 
cold, subjects, reverted to OODtSSaV 
porary life for example, death 
anil destruction. RtflMfT also en- 
tered the paintings at this period 
Sid n.tturnlly with it OStte natural- 
Ism. 

"As romanticism was a revolt 
against classicism, so impression- 
Ism was u revolt attains! romantic- 
ism. The Impressionists were ex- 
tremely radical; they paid very 
much attention to color and the 
focus of light. A noo Impression 
IStle school soon nrose. This school 
.-ndiMvnnd U) heighten Ibe brilli- 
ance of painting by not mixing lb* 
paints before they were put on the 
canvas, but by painting in dots." ns 
Dr. Roos explained, "tin- mixing of 
the paint was done by the reaction 
of the eye. 

"The next period In the develop- 
ment of art was post-lmpression- 
Ism.    The  painters  of  this   school 

Dr. Fritsch Interprets 
Bible in Chapel Address 
Declares Old Testament is 

Preparation for Christ 
and New Testament is 
Manifestation of Him. 

"The Old Testament IB a prepa- 
ration for Christ and the New Tes- 
tament Is a manifestation of 
Christ." said the Rev. Robert H. 
Fritsch. D.D., professor of Kngllsh 
Bible, at the daily chopel service 
yesterday morning. "Tho Acts of 
the Apostles are the propogallon 
the epistles the Interpretation, and 
Revelation tho consummation of 
Uod's plan. 

"The three greatest prophecies In 
the Old Testament concerning 
Christ's coming are Moses' pro- 
phecy saying that a great prophet 
would SOWS among the people; one 
will come after the order of Mel 
chlzedek; and that there shall come 
a  king  to free the people. 

"The Ni'W Testament then gives 
the manifestation of Christ. Jesus 
was the only one to hold the three 
fold office of prophet, priest, and 
king. Jesus came for the definite 
reason of dying for the people 
Through Ills death. His ministry 
on earth was ended, and now He 
sits on the right Hand of Cod. He 
will, however, come again the sec- 
ond time." 

Dr. Fritsch then cited the twenty- 
fourth, twenty sixth and twenty 
eighth verses of the ninth chapter 
of Hebrews. These verses give 
three Appearances of Jesus: He 
put away sin by sacrificing Himself, 
He went to heaven, and will come 
again In power to rule and reign. 

"Kingdoms, emperors, and em- 
pires will pass away." continued 
Dr. Fritsch. "but the observance of 
the lord's supper will continue 
until Jesus' second coming. In 
Jesus we And the beginning and 
consummation of our faith. 

"The observance of Jesus' pas- 
sion," Dr. Fritsch concluded, 
"should not be limited to the LSftV 
ten season, but It should continue a 
day, a week, a month, a year after 
passion week. Jesus gave Himself 
wholly to us, and so we should give 
our whole selves to Him." 

Deck Talks on Mathematical 
Problems At Science Club 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
Science club In the Physics Lecture 
room on Thursday evening. March 
H. Prof. Luther J. Deck of the 
Mai hematic* department discussed 
the development of the number 
concept, the meaning of discreet 
and continuous numbers and ac- 
curacy In the use of significant 
figures, 

"Children develop u denominate 
number concept before they know 
of numbers as abstract symbols," 
the speaker asserted, "and with de- 
nominate numbers a concept of 
ratio enters. Ratios being frac- 
tious and things which human 
minds try to avoid, continuous 
numbers are developed as a result 
of this attempt to get away from 
the use of fractions. These num- 
bers answer the question. 'How 
much?' but are accurate only to 
certain limits. Tho method of 
counting in these numbers can be 
refined with Improved measuring 
devices but the numbers will re- 
main continuous. Numbers which 
answer the question. 'How many?' 
are dlsert ri numbers. They are 
the result of counting and are ac- 
curate   within   their own  units. 

"The use of continuous figures in 
measurement." Prof. Deck assert- 
ed, "leads to the question of uccur- 
.ii v ind the significance of figures 
arrived at by mathematical opera- 
lions." 

doing Into detailed examples. 
Prof. Deck showed the characteris- 
tics of these numbers. This led to 
the discussion of the difficulty of 
plSiSnllni this subject to students 
in Junior high schools. it was 
learned, however, that attempts 
are being made In the state of New 
Yoik lo teach the distinction and 
meaning of numbers to pupils In 
senior high schools. 

"The real value of using signifi- 
cant figures of continuous numbers 
omen fti the computations employ- 
ed In statistics, finance, taxation 
and physical measurements," the 
speaker  further alleged. 

An nif-ir-iii.il discussion followed 
the talk, after which refresh- 
ment were served. 

Stine Preaches at Community 
Vesper Service, Palm Sunday 

Using as bis teH ii quotation 
from the first mid second verses of 
tbe twelfth chapter of the Kplstle 
to the Hebrews, the Rev. RgflSBU 
W Slim', jissistant professor of Re- 
ligion and Philosophy, preached 
apofl tae theme, "Jesus, the Author 
uid Finisher of Our Faith." at the 
community vesper service in the 
Bgner-Hartsell Memorial chapel 
I til  Sunday. 

The itev Robert it. Putsch, u. D.f 
.ml ibe R. v. Harry P. C. Cressman 
RSSlSted at the service. The music 
was furnished by the vested choir 
Of St. Stephens Kvangelical Lu- 
ilii-i.ni chiin h. Allentown, of which 
the Roe, Anaon W. Lhidenmuth Is 
pastor, with Ralph Kemmerer, or- 
ganist and choirmaster of that 
church, at the console. The choir 
offered the anthem, "Rejoice Great- 
ly" by Cadsby. 

Rev Stine urged, us did the 
author of the Epistle, to "look unto 
Jesus, who despised the shame of 
tae cross and laid aside sin to run 
the race set before Him." He cited 
the fact that the purpose of the 
author was to encourage the Chris- 
tians, whose loyalty was lapsing on 
account of the dangor of persecu- 
tion to live "by faith, not by works" 
as did the great men of the Old 
Testament. 

Living by faith Includos avoiding 
nil real evils and the temptations. 
Fallh has u hope for the future and 
a strength to endure the persecu- 
tion of the present, and It Is the 
POrpOM Of the text to express 
these. An athlete in a contest Is 
the Illustration given of this hope 
to win which Is encouraged by 
faith, and is expressed by the hope 
found in the wordB of the prophets. 

The conflict of faith is harder to 
explain but we know that we must 
put away our sins, vices and social 
gift which hinder us. Sin haa 
staggered us and rendered us help- 
less and faith Is our only cure. 
Kven witnesses may stand In our 
way, but to win In the conflict of 
faith we must fix our eyes on Jesus, 
who alone can make us victorious. 

\\r must remember JesUB as He 
Is for salvation and as He was for 
a perfect example. He Is our great 
high priest und Is now making in- 
tercession for us. We are mindful 
of this example of victory through 
suffering and endurance of the 
cross and its mystery. He despised 
Its shame and could have ignored 
the mocking of the people but It 
brought ngony lo His soul because 
He realized their scorn was bring- 
ing them  their destruction. 

It was there Ho voiced the cry 
that has echoed through the cen- 
turies, "Forgive them father, for 
they know not what they do." He 
was victorious over sin and now 
sits at the right hand of the throne 
of Qod.    He won more than glory 

I. N. A. Convention At 
TJrsinus Is Largest In 
History of Organization 

(Continued from Page II 

of Ths Gettyaburgian of (Jetty-shun; 
college and retiring president of 
the Association, presided over the 
convention sesBloiiB. The other two 
officers to retire this spring were 
Kdwln A. Harris. Brooklyn Poly- 
technic Institute, vlce-presfoent. 
and Miss Margaret F. Peters. 
Swarlhmore college, secretary. 

The opening sesBlon convened on 
Friday afternoon In tho science au- 
ditorium of Crslnus college. The 
convention was formally opened by 
President Stare who Introduced Dr. 
Calvin D. Yost, faculty adviser of 
The Urslnus Weekly to give the ad 
dress of welcome. He in turn was 
followed by Jesse G. Holges. former 
editor of The Urslnus Weekly and 
chairman of the convention com- 
mittee. 

Guest speakers for the afternoon 
were Miss Kleanor Morton, column- 
ist of the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
and Clalr Hare. Philadelphia Eve- 
ning Public Ledger staff DMBftbeV 
and ex-presldent of the Philadel- 
phia Sporting Writers' association. 
Both Miss Morton and Mr. Hare ml 
dressed the editorial group while 
W H Littell. of the College Pub- 
lishers' Representatives. Incorpor- 
ated, spoke to the business staff 
delegates. 

Saturday's editorial session* 
were addressed by John L. Black- 
mail. Jr.. Btaff member Of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer and ex-presl 
dent of the I. N. A.: Ross K. Kauff- 
nian. sports writer of the Philadel- 
phia Evening Bulletin; Robert V. 
Geasey, sports publicity director of 
Temple university, and William D. 
Ret inert, managing ediior of the 
Allentown Chronicle and News. 
Speakers at the business staff meet- 
ings were Charles M. Soroka of the 
National Advertising Service In 
corporaled, and William II. Hacafl 
of the Haverford News, who led a 
round-table discussion. 

Delegates and friends attending 
the convention were given a dSDCS 
on Friday evening In tho Urslnus 
college gymnasium. The conclave 
was closed with the formal banquet 
nt Norrlstown on Saturday eve- 
ning.      Speakers   on    this   occasion 

re Don Rose, columnist of the 
Philadelphia Evening Ledger, and 
Dr. Luther A. Harr, treiiBurer of 
the Philadelphia Record and Slat.' 
Secretary of Ranking under Gover- 
nor  Karle 

At the closing session on Satur- 
day ufternoon tho members voted 
to hold the fall convention tit the 
University   of   Pittsburgh   In    No- 

BSber of this year. A Muhlen- 
berg college representative also ex- 
tended an invitation to hold the 
meeting here next fall, but a west- 
ern city was chosen since the As- 
sociation has not met In that SCO 
linn of the state for several  years. 

Judges for the spring editorial 
and news contests were Herbert D. 
Brauff. publisher of the Vander- 
grift News; K. J. Tilton. publisher 
of the Brownsville Telegraph, anil 
Prof. P. I. Reed, head of Iho Jour- 
nalism department nt the Univer- 
sity of West Virginia. The three 
Judges In the new advertising con- 
test this spring were William R 
Tracy, president of the Tracy Parry 
company; Wesley GUman, vice- 
president of N. W. Ayer and Son; 
and W. S. Davis, advertising agent 

the  Reading  Railroad company. 
During Saturday's meeting the 

assembly voted Into Its organiza- 
tion The Quad Angles, weekly 
paper of the West Chester State 
Teachers' college, and the Blue and 
Gray of Hood college, Frederick, 
Md. The Albrightlan or Albright 
college, and the La Vlt Collsglanne 
of   Lebanon   Valley   college   were 

mpped  from the Association. 

I 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Pennsylvania  Alpha   Iota  chapter 

entertained Gershoa Seeiigsohn of 
South Africa, a participant In the 
•cent M. C. A. forum, at the chap- 

ter house, 2302 Chew street, on 
Sunday evening, April 7, and on 
Monday,  April 8, at noon. 

PHI   KAPPA   TAU 
Kta chapter entertained Dr. Mu- 

hummed A. Slmsar of Persia, a 
participant In the recent M. C. A. 
forum, at tho chapter house, 2224 
Liberty street, lost Tuesday. 

The chapter will hold Its annual 
spring formal at the Saucon Valley 
Country club on Friday evening. 
May 24. 

Richard J. Young, grand secre- 
tary of the fraternity, visited the 
hapter house last Friday. 

Phi Ha, the Mothers' sorority. 
convened al the chapter house for 
Its monthly meeting last Friday 
evening. 

The following mothers were lul 
lated Into the chapter: Mrs. 

Myrtle Roy, Stillwater. N. J.; Mrs. 
Mi KmilTmaii, Limekiln, and Mrs. 
Knima Strohl. Bethlehem. Mothers 
wen- present from New Jersey, Al- 
lentown. Sellersvllle. Perkasle. 
Philadelphia. Beading. Kutztown. 
Kanlon. Hellertnwn, Hangor, Pleas- 
ant  Valley. Copby and  Calasauqua. 

The following officers of the so- 
rority were Installed: President, 
Mrs. Lucretla Bowman. Allentown; 
vice president. Mrs. Anita Hat her. 
Philadelphia: treasurer. Mrs. Mury 
Moycr, Allentown; secretary. Mrs. 
Until QoMaealth,  t'atusuuuqa. 

sea 
THETA UP8ILON   OMEGA 

The  Mothers' club of   Itelta  Beta 
hapter held n meeting at the chap 

boeSO,    4li~     N.    23rd     street,     last 
IMrliv 

The chapter will hob) its spring 
formal on Saturday. May 11 at 
South   Mountain   Manor   in    Wer 

Universal Male Quartet 
Features Chapel Service 

A delightful musical program by 
the Universal Male quartet of Al- 
lentown was presented In the Scl- 
nee auditorium last Tuesday morn- 

ing  In   place   of  the   dally   chapel 
rvlce. 
The quartet which has broadcast 

on numerous occasions over Allen- 
town and Philadelphia radio sta- 
tions, has gained an enviable repu- 
tation for the quality of Its rendi- 
tions. The personnel Includes 
Rudolph K. Malison '35. first tenor; 
Kdward llowells, second tenor; 
Alfred BartO, baritone, and William 
Burger, bass. Kdwln W. Huff Is 
the piano accompanist for the 
group. 

The following program was pre- 
sented by the quartet at Its half- 
hour  rendition   last   Tuesday: 

"Morning." 
"The Star" by James Rogers. 
"Song of Fellowship" by Harvey. 
"I Love Life" by Marra Yucca, a 

solo by Alfred Barto. 
"Some Rival Has Stolen My 

Love Away." encore solo by Alfred 
Barto. 

"Great Day." an arrangement by 
Prank Black taken from the musi- 
cal comedy of the same name. 

'Home On The Raiuce." 
"Song of the Jolly Roger." 

and more than a prize; He became 
"tho Author and Finisher of Our 
Faith" and Judge of "the quick and 
the dead." Although one be a vic- 
tim of persecution to the point of 
death, one should be faithful to 
Jesus and follow Ills example to at- 
tain  His reward. 

In explaining the significance of 
the thought Rev. Stine asked in a 
rhetorical question whether It 
should lie applied only as a thought 
and be regarded only as a mystery. 
In replying an emphatic no he stat- 
ed that the lives of (hose who 
would follow Jesus are misunder- 
stood by a world which no more 
loves Jesus and Ills cause than It 
did In His time. 

The author of the Epistle urge 
us to look steadfastly unto Jesus 
and to be untiring and enduring to 
win our victory. We are. through 
Jesus, the exalted sons and daugh- 
ters of Coil as well as God's 
apostles and ambaBsadors sent to 
glorify lllm. 

In conclusion Rev. Stine stated 
that although our political, social 
and economic systems are In bad 
shape and although we have sin 
within and the ever present lures 
of temptation without ua to lead UB 

astray, by looking unto "Jesus, as 
The Author and Finisher of our 
Faith" and letting hlro he our 
saviour and example we can win 
our victory, even though it may 
cost us our lives In the end. 

nersvllle. The orchestra for the 
occasion will be selected In the 
near future by the committee which 
Is In charge of the affair—Norton 
L. Behney '36. chairman; Forrest 
G. Moyer '35, David T. Smith '36. 
Francis v. Gaunter '37 and William 
P. Griffin, Jr. '37. 

Members of the chupter enter 
talned U-odegarlo D. C. Orendain. 
of the Philippine Islands, a partlcl 
pant In the recent M. C. A. forum, 
on Monday night, April 8. and the 
Rev. John Robblns Hart, Ph.D. 
who addressed the weekly assembly 
last Wednesday. 

• •    • 
THETA   KAPPA   NU 

Pennsylvania Kpsilon chaptor 
announces the Initiation Into active 
membership last Tuesday evenlnK 
of Thomas J. Thomas '38. 

The chapter entertained Leode 
garlo D, C Orendain of the Philip 
pine Island* and Dr. Muhammed A 
Simsar of Persia, participants in 
the recent M. 0. A. forum, at the 
chapter house. Mil Gordon street. 
last   Tuesday. • •    • 

DELTA THETA 
The fraternity entertained A. P 

Jury of Argentine, South America 
a participant in the recent M. C. A. 
forum, at the chapter house. 2211 
Gordon street, on Sunday evening. 
April 7, and on Monday, April S, at 
noon. 

see 
PHI   EPSILON   PI 

Alpha  Nu chapter announces the 
Initiation   into   active   membership 
last   Wednesday   evening   of   Max 
Knliii  '36. 

At the chapter meeting la»i 
Tuesday evening, the new otflesn 
who were elected the previous 
■eel were Installed. They are Al 
bert P. Herzenberg '36. superior; 
Henry .1 Satsky '37. vice superior. 
and Herbert -V Haas '37. treasurer 
The election of a secretary will 
laVe place this evening. 

Sophomore Class Approves 

$2400 1937 Ciarla Budget 
The sophomore class seeSDtOd 

the slIKKesled budget of |MM fa 
the publication of the 1937 Ciarla 
at a short meeting of lhat class In 
the Science auditorium followlm: 
tin- e/eekb Aeaembly last Wednet 
day   morning. 

The oleee etoo decided to sponsor 
■ benefit  show si a local theatre 
■OOMtlBM In the early part Of Ma) 
Frederick A. Dry was appointed to 
head ■ committee to make the nec- 
eeaarj sirsusfeaseati for the shov 

Residents or tbe women's dormi- 
tories at Washington State Normal 
School (Ellensburg) are campussed 
for one week-end for necking ID the 
dormitory. 

!     Reflections 
William J.   Leifeid  '38 

i 

THAT   RUMBLING   ROAR 
That rumbling roar of battle grows, 
While a sad look on mother shows 

She fears her son must go to war. 
Ills  dad,  now dead,   had   fought 

before. 
She crys as he so bravely goes. 

She  prays   to God   for  peace,   but 
knows 

Her prayer li In vain.    She knows, 
Good soul. It's useless to Implore 

That rumbling roar! 

He must fight men, who're not his 
foes. 

Must  face  harnh   war,   and   all  Its 
throes, 

Must fall in fields filled full  with 
gore. 

Must   stand   before   death's   ugly 
door. 

Let's do our best to stop and close 
That rumbling roar! 

CHEWING" GUM 
Have you ever seen  an office. 
Or a room  in any school. 
And   heard   the  sizzling, squishing 

smacks; 
It's almost the proven rule. 

With  Jaws   mechanically working 
In rhythm wth a tune they hum; 
And beneath all places lurking, 

^There's  a  wad of chewing gum. 

Six Juniors Receive 
Kappa Phi Kappa Rites 

At Semester Initiation 
(Continued from Page One) 

poorest   paid  profession" 
Mr. Jacks declared the necessity 

of a purpose In everything lhat one 
does. Firm resistance is offered 
by old traditions to the newly-pro 
posed Ideas which are occurring In 
education today. He coninni.il 
with the declaration that only If 
graft and unethical conditions In 
.L'liiumMratlon In the schools are 
eliminated, can more money be 
saved for actual use In education 

• and the schools. 
The speaker ably presented the 

inew problems arising in education 
__jsIderatlou of social life, con- 

ditions of family life, and the like, 
from which school children come. 
Mr. Jacks stressed the need for un- 
graded schools for Blow pupils. 

"What we need Is a new philos- 
ophy against the old. The attitude 
of mind of teachers towards the 
pupils Is very Important. The 
trend of society Is demanding a 
new view of philosophy." conclud- 
ed the speaker. 

Dr. Isaac Miles Wright, profes 
-or of Kducallon and director Bf 
School of Kducallon, eipressed his 
gladness to attend the ceremonies 
as he had missed the last Initiation, 
having been a patient in the hospi- 
tal. In his talk he also confirmed 
the necessity of philosophy In edu- 
cation. 

Dr. Wright and Mr. Jacks were 
the only charter members of I'sl 
chapter who were present at the 
Initiation. 

Roland S. Hartman. InstructorTn 
Business, spoke on the business 
survey project that Is being un- 
dertaken by the chapter, and com- 
mended the members for their 
beneficial work to the college 
should the survey result in the es- 
tablishment of an accredited busl 
nens curse here th.e i- improved 
by V Department of Kducatlon at 
Harrisburg. 

Other members who were pres- 
ent Included Frederick O. Eagle 
'S5. M. Wlnfleld Altemose '35. 
Henry M. Brader '35. Lloyd A. Moy- 
er '35. John K. Trnlner '35. Warren 
r. Schlegel '36. Karl A. Koch '36, 
Donald A. Hausman '36 and 0, 
I'aul Matthlesen '38. 
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Radical Changes Are Made In 
Court Rules For Next Season; 
Only Minor Changes In Football 
Rules Eliminating Bucket 

Play and Center Jump 
Following Successful 
Free Throw are Among 
Court Alterations. 

Followers of collegiate and scho- 
lastic basketball games will have 
to adapt themselves to a new Bet or 
ruIeB when their favorlto court 
teaniit open the season next winter, 
but the rules governing football ns 
played by schools and colleges 
throughout the country, subject 
only t<» three minor alterations, will 
remain basically unchanged for the 
1935 season. 

Itules designed to eliminate the 
post pivot or bucket play and the 
center jump following a successful 
free throw were Included In the 
dfMtfC revision by the National 
Basketball Rules committee meet- 
ing In New York city last week. 

Adoption of the revlsd code fob 
lowed n hectic two-day session of 
the committee whose members 
made four other Important changes, 
three of which were aimed at re- 
ducing the crowding of players 
during a jump ball. 

The pivot play, long a bone of 
contention among coaches and 
officials, will be regulated In that 
11 player will not be permitted to 
remain in his own free throw line, 
with or without the ball, for more 
than three seconds except when 
trying for a loose brill. The new 
rule Is expected to eliminate a 
team from posting a tall player at 
the free throw lino to take the ball 
from down court and then either 
turning and shooting or passing to 
a teammate driving down the side 
Of the court. In the event of an In- 
fraction of the rule, the hall will go 
nut of bounds, to the opposing 
team. 

The rule providing for the ball, 
following n successful free throw, 
to be taken outside by the team 
scored upon at the end of the court 
where the point was made was a 
compromise suggested by II. V. 
Porter, assistant manager of the 
Illinois High School Athletic asso- 
ciation 

To radwM crowding the commit- 
tee adopted the following rules: 

1—On Jump balls it Is Illegal for 
a player to stop on or across the 
diameter of the Jumping circle 
after the ball Is tossed up or be- 
fore tapped. The penalty for vio- 
lation of the rule shall be out of 
bounds and for repeated infrac- 
tions, a technical foul. 

2—Whenever a Jump ball takes 
plnce nt the free throw line, all 
players, except the Jumpers must 
remain outside of the free throw 
circle, the present nrc to be ex- 
tended by a broken arc Into a com- 
plete circle. Tho penalty for viola- 
tion Is out of bounds, 

3—The officials will have more 
authority to keep the players away 
from Jump balls. 

Tho offense also was given a 
boost with the adoption of the rule 
which provides that a goal thrown 
hy n player Immediately after he- 
ing fouled shall count, even though 
the whistle may have blown be- 
fore the ball left the hands of the 
shooter, provided the whistle does 
not affect the defensive sides' play. 

Changes In Football Rules 
The most Interesting nnd Import- 

ant change In the football rules 
which was revealed recently by 
William 8. Lnngfnrd. secretary of 
the National Football Rules com 
mlttee. after a three-day session at 
Absecon. N. J., qualifies the so- 
called "dead ball" rule by "making 
It permissible for a runner who Is 
on his feet, even though held by an 
opponent, to run, pass or kick until 
the whistle Is blown." 

"This," the committee's state- 
ment added, "will give a runner 
who has been tackled hut not 
thrown a somewhat greater oppor- 
tunity to break away or make a 
pass, which will further encourage 
the open game." 

While It did not say so formally, 
the Rules committee hopes this 
modl|lcatlon also will discourage 
too-hasty tooting of the whistle. 

This, however, represented the 
only concession of the rules makers 
to advocates of greater latitude for 
the passing attack. They turned 
thumbs down on suggestions to 
minimize existing penalties on at- 
tempted lateral passes, which ac 
cldentally  ore  thrown  forward,  or 

to permit forward passing from any 
point behind the line of scrimmage. 

The remaining two changes are 
leslgned to cover technicalities. 
One clarifies the rule governing the 
Interchanging of linemen and backs 
by defining the positions of the cen- 
ter guards and tackles as "those oc- 
cupied by these players when they 
originally entered the game, with 
the further provision that the field 
captain must designate, upon re- 
Hiiest of officials, which players ac- 
tually are the  linemen." 

The general rule under which 
foujs committed by both teams off- 
set each other was changed to In- 
clude the following exception: 
"Should a punted ball be Illegally 
touched (downed I and then there 
be a personal foul by opponents, 
the captain of the kicking team 
may refuse the offsetting penalty. 
In such case the ball would belong 
to the receiving team at the spot 
where It was allegedly  touched." 

MATCH   POSTPONED 

The tennis match between the 
varsity teams of Muhlenberg 
college nnd Haverford college 
which was scheduled to have 
been staged at Haverford last 
Saturday afternoon was post- 
poned on account of wet courts. 

Freshman Netmen Bow 
To George School 5-4 

— i 
Initial Yearling Tennis 

Team Demonstrates 
Much Promise in First 
Mach in History. 

The first Cardinal and Gray fresh- 
man tennis team In the history of 
the Institution opened its season at 
Niwtom las' Saturday afternoon 
\vh<n it dropped a bitterly fought 
match to the George school netmen 
by a f» to 4 score. 

As the yearlings had had only 
one day of practice prior to their 
inltlnl match, the closeness of the 
outcome of the competition last 
Saturday indicates that much may 
be expected during the remninder 
of the current freshman schedule 
The card, arranged by Donald R. 
Redden, manager nnd number one 
man of the team, Includes the fol- 
lowing matches: 

May 6—Easton High school at 
Easton. 

May 14—Moravian nt Bethlehem. 
May 21- Perklomen seminary at 

Pennshurg. 
May 22 Harrlsburg academy at 

Ilnrrlsburg. 
Pending—Allentown High school. 
Redden put the Cardinal and 

Gray yearlings In the lead early In 
tho match last Saturday by defeat- 
ing his opponent In singles compel! 
tlnn. The Oeorgc school tennis 
men, however, won the next three 
matches from David 8. Hulisch. 
Eugene H. fochrane. Jr. and Went- 
worth J. (Rilll Doabler, respec- 
tively. Donald R. Plchaske, play- 
ing number five, staged a rally by 
winning his match, but Walter L 
Reinhnrt bowed to hlB opponent to 
give George school a commanding 
4 to 2 lead In the single competi- 
tion. 

In the doubles matches, Cochrane 
and Relnhart gave the Muhl fresh- 
men a fighting chance to win the 
match hy defeating their oppon- 
ents, but Redden and Plchaske. 
tired from their hard singles 
matches, bowed In their doubles 
competition. Hultsch and Doabler. 
however, copped a closely contest- 
ed mntch. making the final out- 
come In favor of George school only 
R to 4. 

The results of the matches are 
as follows: 

Singles 
Itdl<l<-n.   Muhlenhprir.  defi-sfd   Ttoti- 

■ i UP school, i-4, 7-1. 
Arh*Tir. (leorire school, won over 

Hultsch,  Mulilentwnr. «-*.  10-S. 
Atkinson. Oeorur school, tlcn-nlt-il 

fnchrsne, Muhlenberg.  «-0. 1-S 
AlhPiisnn, «loorm> school, wM OVW 

Doabler,  Miililfn tiers. «!-S. 4-0. 
I'lchiiskc. Muhlcnhcrir. rtrf>m.d 

Mattes.   0.-nrce   school.   «-*.   S-t.   *-l. 
Rtickninn.     Oeore* school, won  over 

Relnhart.    Muhlenhere,   «-*.   t-fl.   «•». 
Doubles 

Corlirntu* nn<! Rplnhnrt. Mulilentifrg. 
.Wwit.-d Mnttcs nn-1 Atkinson. Oeorai 
school,  fi-t.  l-t, 

Itiirkmitn nn'l HOOT*, nenriro school 
won over llcihten mul l'lchnske. Muh- 
tMihorg. «-4.  *-4. 

Hultsch inn! 1"»nhlt-r. Miihlenherc 
defeated Arhcrir anil Alherlson, Oeorne 
'i hoot,  1 -•'. A-2, 8-4 

UtzReceives 10 Applications 
For Post As Assistant Coach 

'len applications tor the position 
of assistant coach of athletics for 
the three major sports have been 
received by John L. UU, cocah of 
athletics, who last week was 
authorized to select a man for this 
Job. 

Among the list that has already 
umr into the hands of Coach Uu 
iv a number or the outstanding 

gridiron performers of the past few 
years. Charlie Spangle r and 
Johnny Howard, of Gettysburg col- 
lege, have both entered applica- 
tions for the position. Another 
Kush in Pennsylvania Athletic 
conference player to apply is Mike 
Kiirvasalvs, co-captaln of the 1934 
Franklin and Marshall football 
eleven. 

Other papers have been received 
from Danny Testa of Temple, Bud 
Smith and Swede Carlsten, both of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
Hill Cuvauaugh of Vlllanova, Jack 
Ernst of Lafayette, Joe Huhbright 
of Hut knell and Jack Livezey of 
I'enu State. 

Coach L'tz has unnounced that 
lie will make his decision before 
the Hoard of Athletic Control on 
Friday, May 10, and will submit th 
assistant's name it that time for 
approval by this group. 

During his first year as Head 
Coach here Viz was assisted by 
Albert (Pop l Krouz, assistant foot 
ball coach In charge of punting and 
assistant baseball coach at the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania. Last fall 
Paul Murphy, unother Pcnu gradu- 
ate filled this position. No assist 
ant coaches have ever before been 
employed by the college for basket- 
hall  and   baseball. 

Varsity M' Club Fetes Utz At 
Bachelor Party At Germania 

A resolution affirming the good 
wishes of the Varsity "M" club was 
unanimously passed at a testimo- 
nial celebration for John L. UU, 
head coach of athletics. In the 
Germania hotel in Allentown, lust 
Thursday evening. The resolution 
also extended the congratulations 
of the letter winners to Coach Oil 
when he hops on the matrimonial 
bandwagon on  Thursday at  noon. 

The best wishes of the Varsity 
"M" club were expressed In honor 
of Viz' coining marriage to Miss 
Esther McKeever, auditor of the 
Aniericus hotel. The marriage will 
take place at high noon on Thurs 
day of this week In the Egner 
IlarUcll   Memorial  chapel. 

Cocah UU was the honored guest 
at the "bachelor party" arranged 
by Joseph P. Rodgera IB, president 
of the club, and Max Lcvlne '35. 
Most of the Cardinal and Gray let 
i, mi. u attended the celebration 
Among the other guests were Reg- 
istrar Harry A. Benfer, Dr. Isaac 
Miles Wright and Prof. Albert C. 
H. Fasig. faculty members of the 
lloard of Athletic Control; Dr. John 
V. Shankwcller, faculty manager of 
(onto! William (Scottyl Renwlck. 
trainer and truck coach, and Owen 
W. I Jeff I JameB, coach of freshman 
football and basketball and varsity 
i rack coach. 

ADVANCED INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
Playground   Ball Volley   Ball 

Date 4:30       6:30 4:30       8:30 
Monday.   April   2» 2—9        S—8 4—7        5—41 
Tuesday.   April  30 I -fl       4—7 8—8       2—9 
Wednesday.  May 1 8—1       4—8 6— 8       «—7 
Thursday. May 2 8—7       6—8 4—9       8—1 
Friday.  May  3 ..    1—8       2—7 8—«       4— 6 

The Tennis schedule 1B the same as the Volley Ball schedule 
only the time of day is reversed. 

An entry by the Phllos fraternity has been added and  will 
be known as team 9. 

Alumni Association to 
Consider Elimination of 
Dues at Annual Meeting 

(OMtlUMd from page one) 
lives on the Board of Trustees be 
elected for three year terms In- 
stead of six year terms, as Is Ihe 
....) now. It Is stipulated, though, 
that a trustee may Bucceed himself 
If elected for another three year 
term at the expiration of the first 
term. This Is In contrast to the 
present six year single term. 

The exocutlve committee of the 
Alumni association also proposed 
that tho money contributed to the 
alumni fund this year be given to 
the college to aid the administra- 
tion In making up Its operating de- 
ficit. Last year the alumni fund of 
$1200 was turned over to the Stu- 
dent I«oan fund, which supplies 
money to needy Btudents who 
would be unable to stay In college 
without financial aid. In 1933. the 
alumni fund of 81200 was turned 
over to the Library for the purchuse 
of new books to assist the research 
workers In various departments of 
the college and also aided In other 
student projects. In 1932, $1500 
was raised and turned over to the 
college, as Is now planned for the 
current  year. 

Members of the executive com- 
mittee present at the meeting 
were: CharleB H. Esser '13, presl 
dent of the Kuiztown Publishing 
company and publisher of the 
Kutztown Patriot, president; the 
Rev. David M. Frederick "18 of 
Bethlehem, secretary; Albert C. H. 
Faslg '09. Asa Packer Professor of 
Natural and Applied Science, exe 
cutive secretary; Dr. Reuben E 
Miller '15 of Kaston; Dr. Howard 8. 
Selp '86 and Dr. William A. Haus- 
man. Jr. '99, both of Allentown; 
Howard I Shlmer '01 of Nazareth, 
and Dr. John V. Shankweller '21, 
professor of Biology, treasurer 

Jealousy Is Denounced 
In Assembly Lecture by 

Former Penn Chaplain 
(Continued from Page One) 

lailonBhlp will be strong. The 
whole world Is now a neighborhood, 
because of the speedy means of 
communication, making It. there- 
fore, easier to adopt thlB view of 
personal relationship. No one is 
educated who does not know how 

deal with various types of 
people. 

"My definition of religion," 
averred Dr. Hart, "is the BClence 
and art of personal relationship, 
both human and divine. 

A winning team does not need 
individual stars. It must have men 
who care for each other and work 
together. At Yule university sev- 
eral years ago, the captain of the 
basketball team sat on the bench 
most of the season because he be- 
came surly and unmanageable, and 
consequently a disquieting Influ- 
ence on his team, because tho for- 
wards received more publicity than 
he secured at his guard position. 

"A reversal of this situation Is 
that of Ned Harris, captain of a re- 
cent Penn grid team. He told the 
coach to bench him and put In Pep- 
per. ' a better guard than I'll ever 
be.' Harris stayed on the bench 
most of the year, occasionally get- 
ling In a game, but ho had the feel- 
ing of personal relationship, the 
best requisite for good teamwork. 

"Minnesota had a terrible season 
several years ago. because the team 
was composed of Individual Btars 
who were Jealous of each other and 
wouldn't work together on account 
of fraternity cliques and petty 
Jealousies. They were to play- 
Red Grange and Co. and Illinois 

favored to win by about a 60 
to 0 score. The captain called the 
team together the r.tght before tho 
game and told them that their atti- 
tude would have to change; they 

ust forget their arguments and 
play ball as a team, and not as In- 
dividuals. This tulk sobered the 
whole team so gteatly that no on^ 
thought It strange when the red- 
headed end led In prayer before the 
meeting was cloBed. That meeting 
has such an effect on tho team that 
the game went down In history, not 
50 to 0 In favor of Illinois, hut 26 to 
7 In Minnesota's favor. 

"Rill Roper, famous Princeton 
coach, once said that one of his 
greatest players was T very sensi- 
tive fellow who saved his team 
from a defeat at the hands of Yale. 
The Ell wore leading 7 to 0 and 
were on the way to a second touch- 
down, the ball being on tho ten- 
yard line. On the next play there 
was a fumble. The sensitive boy 
could have picked up the ball and 
attempted to run for a touchdown, 
but ho was aware of others. He 
told Sam White to carry it while 
ho would run interference. The re- 
suit was a tie score. The fellow 
who made the touchdown received 
all of the glory, but everyone on 
the team knew who the real hero 
was." 

Dr. Hart't Record 
I)r Hart, an Episcopal clergyman 

becoming Increasingly popular 
throughout the country as a lectur- 
er at student conferences and a 
writer of note. At present he Is 
levotlng all of his time to this type 
of work. 

He secured the degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy In Psychology from 
the University of Pennsylvania and 
since his graduation has been doing 
additional work In tho psychologi- 
cal clinic at that institution. While 
at the University, Hart was head 
supervisor for the University of 
Pennsylvania freshman camp 
which is hold each year at Green 
Lane. 

Socially. Dr. Hart Is a member 
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity, 
and, while living at the chapter 
house, conducted Bible classes for 
the freshmen. As a student at the 
University "Jack" led tho vesper 
services for the members of the 
football squad each Sunday eve- 
ning during the football season 
He also accompanied Penn's cham- 
pionship eleven to the Rose Bowl 
game at Pasadena when the Red 
and Blue played the University of 
California there some years ago. 

Hart's athletic endeavors as an 
undergraduate were confined to 
baseball, having been a member of 
Penn's varsity nine. He has or- 
ganized a team of his former mates 
and they now play Independent 
games under the name of "Jack 
Hart's Old-TImers." 

He was formerly rector of the 
Episcopal chapel of the Transfigu- 
ration In Philadelphia where serv- 
ices are customarily In charge of 
students at the University of Penn- 
sylvania. 

In bis Introduction last Wednes- 
day, Dr. Hart claimed a closo ac- 
quaintanceship with the Rev. 
Harry P. C. Cressman, student 
pastor, and Coach John la Utz, 
both of whom have Htudled at the 
University of Pennsylvania. He 
also declared that he remembered 
Registrar Harry A. (Haps) Benfer, 
who coached the Muhlenberg col- 
lege baseball edition which de- 
feated Hart's team. 

Politics, Parties and Platforms 
(Continued  from  Page  One) 

:>f, and of foreign coins, and estab- 
lish a uniform standard of weights 
ami measures. 

Our present banking and credit 
currency system, owned and con- 
trolled by the international bank- 
ers, has given to the people of the 
United States a Federal Reserve 
Bank System which they own and 
by using a 3 per cent cash basis 
they have circulated 97 per cent 
bank credit, represented by check 
money, being a counterfeit and 
sulislttuie for lawful money and 
based on this foreign scheme, and 
engineered through legislation In- 
stituted, guided, nnd manipulated 
by Wall Street bankers, and con- 
trary to the Constitution of the 
United States. 

Today we find the American peo- 
ple living In a debtors' prison, en- 
slaved to the shackles of credit, 
and until these shackles aro remov- 
ed from American Industry and ag- 
riculture there can never be a set- 
tlement of the unemployment 
question, which dominate and rob 
the peoples of America of their eco- 
nomic rights to live. 

Tho climax of this notional crisis 
Is close at hand. Its present 
pli:i*cs ..r>- economic depressions, 
unemployment, starvation, fore- 
closures and dispossession, bank- 
ruptcies of Individuals, firms, cor- 
porations, cities, states and natlonB. 
Lawlessness and disorder continue 
throughout  the land. 

Neither the Republican or Demo- 
cratic Party, nor Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. President of the United 
Slates, offer any plan or remedy of 
the situation In the economic field. 
Hankers and men have made gold 
their God and with millions of dol- 
lars in gold locked up In the United 
States Treasury, used as a basis of 
debt to further enslave the people, 
this Golden God has forsaken them 
because It is a delusion. It's a 
snare through which the net of the 
international bankers has drawn all 
men and nations into Its colls. It 
utters no hope because Its plan is to 
further the people In debt—a debt 
which can never be paid with the 
gold In their possession. Its chains 
are already strangling the race phy- 
sically nnd spiritually Into submis- 
sion through starvation and misery* 
resulting from plans to accomplish 
world financial rulership and own 
rship of mankind on earth as eco- 

nomic Blaves. 
The Farmer-l-abor Party endeav- 

ors to meet this economic principle 
and political issue In that battle of 
ballots which In 1936 will make 
nmiiey nnd credit the servant and 
not the master, of mankind. 

Cnpitullsm faces a crisis—wheth- 
er or not this is to be the final crisis 
Itptndl upon whether or not its 
palsied control of power Is reso- 
lutely challenged. Capitalism will 
not be destroyed by merely wishing 
for its end. Regardless of Its mis- 
takes, injustices, weaknesses, capi- 
talism will cease to exist only 
when the workers of hand and 
brain, from the schools and col- 
leges, from the farms and the fac- 
tories, and the offices, recognize 
their common Interest and unite 
and selzo power to hold It. 

Production for profit, with Us 
concomitant elements of greed, ex- 
ploitation and cutthroat competi- 
tion is the cornerstone of the capi- 
talistic arch. That is why the prob- 
lem of distribution under mass 
production can never be solved 
with equity and Justice by a capi- 
talistic controlled society. That Is 
why capitalism must be destroyed; 
that IB why It must be Inevitably 
supcrceded by some form of a co- 
operative society based, as the 
Technocrats say, on production for 
use and not for profit. 

It Is utterly Insane to continue to 
live in a condition of economic an- 
archy when tho application of mod- 
ern Technology, through a co-oper- 
ative society, will bring us out of 
haos and provide plenty and se- 

curity for all. 
It Is little understood that under 

the system of production for profltB 
-very dollar Invested (that Is not 

used In the direct consumption of 
goods) represents a debt claim 
against society. When you buy a 
thousand dollar bond Instead of a 
motor car, you are buying a debt 

Im that society owes you and 
you must pay you on the date due. 
The more prosperous we are, the 
more we Invest and the greater 
becomes   the   public   and   private 
deb! 

The public and private debt of 
the United States today IB estlmat- 

>d at between two hundred sixty 
and three hundred billions of dol- 
lars. The total debt burden (debt 
payments of Interest, amortization 
and maturing payments on princi- 
pal) represents over twenty-five 
billion dollars. In 1932. which waa 
more than 60 per cent of our na- 
tional Income for that year. 

Thus humanity struggles on bow- 
ed down by an ever-Increasing load 
of debt. 

The Farmer-Labor Party pro- 
poses: 

1.   Banking,       Currency,      Gold 
Standard and Economic Balance. 

This permits the Government 
of the United States to Uiue 
money, as authorized by the Con- 
stitution of the United S;ates and 
takes away from the Interna- 
tional bank the right to control 
the money and credit of this 
country and further enslave the 
American people. It permits the 
payment of International debts. 
It authorizes the establishment 
of Postal Savings Banks In each 
postofflce to accept deposits and 
permit checking accounts with- 
out limiting amounts. It guaran- 
tees to the farmer tho cost of 
production plus a reasonable 
profit as a return upon his Invest- 
ment. It permltB public works 
measures, local Improvements 
and redemption of all outstand- 
ing bond issues, and the final 
wiping out of all debt. 
2. U n e m ployment. Veterans 
Bonus, Debtors and other Relief. 

It would adopt measures to 
permit the employment of every 
able-bodied citizen In the United 
States, thus affording an oppor- 
tunity for the collegiate youth to 
secure employment upon the 
American standard and our aim 
Is to so develop projects of public 
works, and local Improvements 
that would permit every family 
to earn at least 85,000 per year 
and provide a home of at least 
810,000 In value, which would be 
free from all taxation. 
3. Public and Private Owner- 
ship. 

We propose measures to ac- 
complish the following: 

1, Government Ownership of 
railroads and other means of 
transportation, telegraph, tele- 
phone, cable lines and radio 
facilities. 
2. Other public utilities. In- 
cluding power, light, heat and 
water to be owned by local or 
state authorities or where nec- 
essary by tho Federal Govern- 
ment. 

4. Labor. 
Public   Works   and   a   six-hour 

day and a minimum wage of 82.50 
per hour, and a five-day week, to 
be paid in full legal tender cur- 
rency Issued by Congress. Re- 
duce working hours, establish a 
reduced number of working hours 
per day In private Industry In 
order to reduce unemployment. 
Abolish exploitation of convict 
labor. Stop yellow-dog contracts 
by making them unenforclble In 
Federal and State Courts. Pro- 
hibit by law Injunctions in labor 
disputes. 
5. Taxation. 

Abolish all taxation except on 
unearned Incomes In excess of 
ten thousand dollars per year. 
Impose an exceBs profit tax on all 
business profits on monopolistic 
enterprises. Make It Impossible 
for any person to have an Income 
of more than 8500,000 per year. 
6. Amendments  to Constitution. 

Amend  the Constitution of the 
United  States. 

1. By tho abolition of the elec- 
toral college. Decide presiden- 
tial elections  by  popular vote. 
2. Abolish all district federal 
Judges and deny the Supreme 
Court power to declare sets of 
Congress unconstitutional and 
take away from the President 
of the United States the power 
to   veto   measures   passed   by 

Congress. 
3.    Provide   an   Initiative   and 
referendum  and   recall on any 
subject. 

The above program should ap 
peal to the college youth of Amer- 
ica becauBo they are students of 
political economy. 

In the spirit of free men, our 
Fathers voted against tyranny of 
the Mother Country; fought a Civil 
War to prevent human slavery and 
for a century and a half have en- 
dured the hardships of a pioneering 
existence that we might enjoy the 
blessings of life, liberty and pursuit 
of happiness and today we find, in 
this Twentieth Century, that the 
Republican and Democratic partleB 
have denied us our heritage; denied 
us our birthright; made a mockery 
if our traditions; nnd denied to 

the American Collegiate Youth, 
and other American Citizens, the 
right to work and earn a living, the 
right of an equality of opportunity 
the right to a Just share of social 
wealth ... all RIGHTS our fore- 
fathers fought for, and established 
as the Inalienable right of mankind, 
we have lost. 

To not establish a Third Party 
with a new economic deal for 1936 
would be to permit ourselves to be 
enslaved by an oligarchy of wealth. 
LET US UNITE FOR ACTION 
NOW, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE 
YOUTH. Let us regain our birth- 
right In a second DECLARATION 
FOR AMERICAN INDEPEND- 
ENCE. Let us throw off the tyr- 
ant's yoke. Let a new Society be 
born without travail of violence 
and bloodshed. Let us give to this 
nation a rebirth by the same reso- 
lute and hold action that George 
Washington gave to the people In 
1776. 

Let our Slogan be coined to unite 
the people—UNITED WE STAND 
—DIVIDED WE FALL. It Is as 
pregnant with meaning to us In 
1935 as It was to our Forefathers 
In 1776. 

We Invite the American Collegi- 
ate Youth to help us nail It to our 
masthead as a reminder that we. 
In America, have a Government 
free from debt OF THE PEOPLE. 
BY THE PEOPLE, AND FOR THE 
PF.OPLE, and not for the Interna- 
tional Bankers. 

Battle Of Music To Feature 
lnterfraternity Ball, April 26 

Yerger Gives Pint Of Blood 
To Help Save Woman's Life 

With his graduation only six 
weeks off a senior probably per- 
formed one of the must outstanding 
feats of his collegiate career last 
week. 

LIBlenlng to a radio program 
over WCBA-WSAN, Allentown, last 
Wednesday afternoon, John H. 
Yerger '35, heard an emergency 
call from the Sacred Heart hospi- 
tal, Allentown, for a volunteer to 
give a blood transfusion. Sitting 
by the radio with him at the Phi 
Kappa Tau fraternity house, 2224 
Liberty street, was Myron A. Elch- 
uer '35. 

The two seniors lost no time In 
making up their minds as to what 
they should do. Russell H. Derr 
'36, also an active member of the 
fraternity, offered the services of 
his car and drove the two volun- 
teers to tho local hospital. Blood 
types of Elchner and Yerger were 
Identical to that needed for the 
transfusion, but Yerger was the 
one chosen for tho task and Inside 
of an hour he had given a pint of 
blood, thus saving the life of a 
mother of five children. 

The woman for whom the trans- 
fusion was given Is Mrs. Theresa 
Dex, 213 Grant street, Allentown, 

Colgate Head Has Had 
Remarkable Career In 
Many Lines of Activity 
(Continued from page one) 

church, Corning, N. Y., 1904 07, and 
church, Corning, N. Y., 190407 and 
First church, Columbus, Ohio, 1907- 
10. 

Dr. Cutten served as president of 
Acadla university, Wolfvllle, Nova 
Scotia, from 1910-22 and In 1922 as- 
sumed the presidency of Colgate 
university, which position he now 
holds. 

He enlisted on February 29, 1916, 
as captain and company comman- 
der of the 219th Bn. of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force, and In the 
early part of 1917 became a major 
and second In command of the 
246th nn. of the Canadian Expedi- 
tionary Force. Upon being reject 
ed for overseas service In 1917, he 
was appointed chief recruiting offi- 
cer of Military District. No. 6, but 
resigned on application of conscrip- 
tion on September 1. 1917. receiv- 
ing his honorable discharge. 

After the Halifax explosion, he 
served as director of rehabilitation 
for the Halifax Relief commission 
In 1918-19. 

Dr.  Cutten  has contributed artl- 

The addition of Bud  Rader's or- 
chestra to combat with Milt Lowy's 
band in a battle of music at the ln- 
terfraternity   Ball   was  announced 
^ .i— „* .k» -nmmiiiAo «t   cles to numerous magazines and Is after a meeting or ine committee at 

the Theta Kappa Nu fralornlty 
house last Thursday evening. This 
decided change in plans forecasts 
a bigger and better dance for the 
approximate one hundred and fifty 
fraternity men on the campus be- 
sides a host of alumni who will re- 
turn for the affair as guests. 

It also was announced that at- 
tractive suede-covered programs 
had been procured with the college 
colors of cardinal and gray being 
used. The Mealey auditorium will 
also be furnished as usual with a 
number of covered   tables   to   ac 

the author of the following vol- 
umes: Psychology of Alcoholism, 
1906; Psychological Phenomena of 
Christianity, 1908; Three Thousand 
Years of Mental Healing, 1910; 
University Administration; Mind- 
Its Origin and Goal, 1925; The 
Threat of Leisure, 1926; and 
Speaking with Tongues,  1927. 

The commencement speaker was 
president of the International Asso- 
ciation of Torch clubs, 1931-32, and 
president of the National Council 
of the Y. M. C. A. In 1931. He Is a 
member of the Phi Beta Kappa, na- 

commodate the various groups and   tlonal   honorary   scholastic   frater- 
uslng the respective fraternity ban 
ners for decoration. 

The committee for the dance con- 
sists of Alfred O. Brelnlg '35. chair- 
man; Sidney II. Koorse '35. Luther 
K. Zlegler '35. C. Keely Hagy '36. 
Theodore L. Fischer '36 and John 
C. Rehfus '35. 

nlty, and the Phi Gamma Delta so- 
cial fraternity. He is an Independ- 
ent Republican and Is listed In 
Who's Who In America and Who's 
Who in American Education. Dr. 
Cutten has done considerable re- 
search In the Psychology of Reli- 
gion. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical.  A.It. Scientific, B.S. Philosophical, Ph H. 

School of Fjlucalion, B.S. in Education 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 
Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR P. BERNHEIM, Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER, Registrar 
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Dr. Fritsch Discusses 
Biblical References To 
"Fools"InChapel Talk 
Declares Only Wisdom on 
'   Earth    is    Foolishness 

with God as it is Great- 
er Than All Wisdom. 

Exhorilnic his listeners tu re 
train If mi culling anyone a fool 
BDd explaining the word "fool" 
with the use of biblical verses and 
etymological references, the Itev. 
Robert It. Krltsch, l>.l». professor 
of English Illble here and one of 
the outstanding Biblical scholars of 
the country, presented an Interest- 
lug address at the dally Bervlce In 
the Egner Ilartzell Memorial chapel 
ou Monday morning;. April 1. "We 
ought not to criticise our fellow- 
man.' he asserted, "becauBe there in 
ao much good in the worst of us 
and so much bad In the best of UH 

that not any of ua are perfect." 
Referring to both I'salm 14:1 and 

Psalm 53:1 which tell UB that the 
fool hath Bald in hlB heart, there Is 
no Cod, Dr. Prltsch cleverly 
changed the punctuation so that 
the passage would read. "The fool 
hath said, in his heart there is no 
Cod." 

"In the book of Proverbs," the 
professor declared, "there are 
sharp, pithy, pointed statements 
which illustrate what Cod thiuka 
of foolishness. Proverbs 1.22 says, 
'And fouls hate knowledeg'; Prov< 
erbs 15:5. "A fool desplseth his 
father's correction.' and Proverbs 
1:7, 'But fools desplBe wisdom and 
Instruction'." 

To show why a man Is a fool. Dr. 
Fritsch quoted Proverbs 12:16. 
'The way of a fool 1B right In his 
own eyes.' "Here," the professor 
explained, "people are fools be- 
cause they do not realize their 
need and. therefore, refuse to take 
advice. Proverbs 10:23 says. 'It Is 
aa sport to a fool to do mischief.' 
AB no one ean tell him anything 
and he refuses to be guided by ad- 
vice, experience, established codes 
or the DIble. the prisons today are 
filled with such people. 

Fools Are Easily Detected 
"To detect fools." continued Dr. 

Prltsch, "Proverbs 15:28 says, 'But 
the mouth of the wicked pouretb 
out evil things' and Eccleslaates 
6:3. 'A fool'a voice Is known by a 
multitude of words.' AB a doctor Is 
able to tell the general condition of 
a patient by in-- tongue, you can 
tell (he attitude and morale of a 
person by his (low of words. Ec- 
cleslastes 7:6 says. 'For aa the 
crackling of thorns Is under a pot. 
so Is the laughter of the fool'." 
Here the speaker Intimated that he 
liked to BubBtltute In this verse the 
'cackling of a fool.' 

Quoting from Ecclealaates 10:2, 
'A wise man's heart Is at his right 
hand; but a fool's heart at bus left.' 
Dr. Fritsch explained that the Heb- 
rew means that the heart Is mis- 
placed, signifying (hat It has been 
perverted   or twisted, 

"Jesus, In talking to Ills disciples, 
called tbem fools, and slow at heart 
to believe." the preacher continued. 
"If we do not trust Him. we are 
living foolishly. The wealthy man 
who built new barns and laid up 
much grain did not believe In God. 
and God revealed to him his foolish- 
ness by saying. 'Thou fool, this 
night shall thy life be required of 
thee. Lay not up for yourselves 
treasures on this earth where moth 
and rust do corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal'." 
Dr. Frltach added that many per- 
sons die today by their own hand 
aa a result ot worrlment over the 
IOBB of material wealth, showing a 
lack of tniBt In God. 

Choose Wise Companions 
Kccleslastes 2:14 says. 'But the 

fool walketh in darkness.' John 
reveals In his epistles thai It la the 
clear light of God and his re vela 
ton which helps ua. One also must 
choose good companions If he 
wishes to bo good, according to 
Proverbs 13:20, which aaya, "He 
that walketh with wise men shall 
be wise; but a companion of fools 
shall be destroyed.' 

"A fool is not without hope of 
change," avowed the speaker. 
"Saul said he had played the fool, 
but he repented. The Prodigal son, 
because he saw his foolishness, 
Bald. 'I will arise and go to my 
father.' If Bccleslaates were writ- 
ten by Solomon we know that he 
gave up hla foolishness and became 
wise. 

"In spite of all these declarations 
against a fool, we should all desire 
to be a tool for Jesus." Dr. Fritsch 
alleged. "The only wisdom of this 
earth Is foollshneiis with God, as 
His foolishness Is greater than all 
of the world's wisdom. The man 
who Is a fool for Christ's aake Is 
not of this world. The world 
despises him. But go Into life fight- 
ing for the right." Dr. Fritsch 
urged In conclusion, "although the 
world may call you foolish. God 
eventually will bless you. The fear 
of the Lord Is the beginning of wis- 
dom, and the end of thla life Is 
peace and light In God." 

Musical Program Features 1UIC. Secretary Preaches At 
AnnualVereiirDainenabamr Community Vesper Service 

The annual "Damenabend" was 
celebrated by Der DoutBche Vereln 
ii Its meeting In the Commons last 
night. 

A musical program was the main. 
frature of the evening. A vocal 
quartet, consisting of Kurl Iteln- 
hard '36, Russell H. Derr '36. Wil- 
liam D. Coteman '36 and Lawrence 
M. Reese '37. sang I he numbers 
"Er Lebe Hoch." "Roalein" and 
"I'ber Alle Glpfeln," which were 
arranged by Luther F. Sehlenker 
'35. 

"Sweet and Low." "Llebestraum" 
and "Knlserlied," arranged by Jack 
J. l.;ii.i.W '37, were played by a 
clarinet quartet composed of Luth- 
er F Srhlenker '35. Frederick A. 
Dry '37, Jack J. Labold '37 and 
Lawrence M. Reese '37. 

Herman K. Doepper '38 led the 
Hluging of the old favorite "Schnlt- 
zelbauk." 

Donald A. Hausman '36 played 
"I Hope She'll Soon Be Mine." 
"I've Lost My Girl Friend." "If She 
Consents" and "Wondering," origi- 
nal compositions. 

The main feature of (he evening 
was a movie-lecture given by Mr. 
Samuel Scheldy. a member of Dr. 
Preston A. Barba's European tour 
party In 1981. 

Refreshments were server! by 
the refreshment committee under 
the direction of Clarence A. Hol- 
land '36, Walter W. Heintzelmtin 
*M and  Chester II.  Woodring '36. 

The program was arranged by 
Luther F. Sehlenker '35. chartman 
of the program committee, and 
William D. Coleman '36, chairman 
of the muBlc committee. 

Shaffer Delivers Address 
At M. C. A. Chapel Service 

"Are we sincere?" was the key- 
note of the chapel message, brought 
by Rollln G. Shaffer '37 at the 
weekly student service sponsored 
by the Religious committee of the 
Muhlenberg Christian Association 
t'abinet Ofl Friday morning, April j. 

"In a workshop In Italy a sculp- 
tor was slowly fashioning a thing 
of beauty from a marble block . . . 
Hut. suddenly, his hand slipped; an 
ugly gash appeared to ruin his 
masterpiece. Repaired with marble 
dust and wax, the Image was placed 
In a beautiful garden where wind 
and storm revealed the telltale 
gash. 

"Such statues were called 'waxed 
statues' and those without wax 
'sincere', from the Latin: sine 
(without) and cere (was). Let us 
consider our own sincerity. Are 
we without wax?" 

Drawing his toil from Joshua 
24:14, "Now. therefore, fear the 
Lord and serve Him in sincerity 
and truth". Shaffer then Introduced 
some flash pictures of college life, 
testing sincerity. Cheating In ex- 
aminations, defrauding the tele- 
phone company, and vulgar con ver- 
nation were the subjects developed. 
Under the Idea of going with the 
crowd came the quotation. "A dead 
flan can go down stream, but It 
takea a live one to go up." 

"How many minutes out of the 
twenty-four hours do we offer to 
our Creator In the way of prayer, 
studying His Word and doing His 
Bervlce? . . . How are we to get rid 
of old habits that pull us down* 
Perhaps we have tried to overcome 
them and have failed. 

"You have all Been dead leaves 
on the trees about the campus. All 
the storms of winter have not been 
able to tear them loose, but, this 
spring when new life surges up 
from within, (hose leaves will Just 
fall off. We need that new birth 
about which Jesus spoke to Nlco- 
demus. Aa the Easter season comes 
closer let us realize what a privil- 
ege we bavo to be with Christ, our 
Redeemer." 

"Let us keep asking ourselves, 
'Are we sincere?—we who are the 
artlsta of our own lives. Are we 
without  wai?' 
'Order my footstepa By Thy Word, 
And make my heart sincere; 
Let Bin have no dominion. Lord, 
But  keep my conscience clear'." 

Israel A. 8. Yost '37 conducted 
the service, and Paul O. Hoeppncr 
'36 read the selection from the 
Bible. 

With a loarned consideration of 
"Faith and Mystery In the Chris- 
tian Religion," the Rev. Walton II. 
Greever, D.D.. I.L.D. of Columbia, 
S. ('.. secretary* of "he I'nlted Lu- 
theran Church In America, brought 
the message at tbo community ves- 
per service In the Egner-H art tell 
Memorial chapel on Sunduy, April 
7. 

"Our text Is found In I Timothy 
3-16: 'Without controversy grea( Is 
the mystery of godliness' or as a 
free but accurate paraphrase, 'It Is 
freely admitted without dispute 
that the mystery of religion Is 
great.' Although this concession 
seems (o give ground (o doubt for 
those who demand that everything 
be capable of scientific proof. It It 
not a peculiar concession for with- 
out dispute the mystery of the phy- 
sical world Is great. Furthermore, 
science Is admitting the mystery ot 
reality In the spiritual world and is 
seeking to solve It. 

"There are peculiar mysteries In 
all religions. In Christianity is 
the doctrine of God. His person, 
nature, essence of being, revela- 
tion, the Incarnation of the Son of 
God. His person divine and hu 
man. His works, mlrecIeB. humility, 
passion, death, and resurrection, 
the Holy Spirit, the Word or God. 
its nature and power, the sacra- 
ments—baptism with Its regenera- 
tion, the Lord's Supper with actual 
communion, our own lives, death 
and hereafter. If so much is mys- 
tery, is there any secure ground 
for reason? la It all mystery? By 
no means. 

"The definition of mystery is 
reality though unknown, better to 
the knowledge of which Initiation 
is necessary, a concealed power or 
principle, a bidden meaning of 
symbol. A study of the Bible 
shows that many mysteries are al 
ready made plain , . . God has given 
us all the realities of all mysteries, 
but we are not prepared to be In- 
itiated fully. 

Mysteries of Christianity 

"What do you think of the mys- 
teries of the Christian religion? 
The materialist says they are ab- 
surdities; the reverent scientist 
says remote possibilities; the lull! 
ated Christian says they are un- 
known realities Included In known 
facts. 

Brokhoff Pleads For Peace 
In Chapel AddressAs Part of 
National Protest Against War 

AH U part of the national protest 
against war and Its attendant evils 
on tho part of students throughout 
the United States. John It. Brok 
huff "ifi, president of the Muhlen- 

t Christian Association, which 
organization »ponnored the pro- 
gram, addressed the student body 
al ibe daily chapel service last 
Friday morning concerning the 
folly of war. using as his theme, 
"Our Lives are at Stake." Brok- 
hotT substituted In the place of 
Bernard Frank  'IB, who was 111. 

After the World War. Itrokhnff 
began, al Washington a alow pro- 
cession made its way toward Ar- 
lington cemetery . There was no 
martial music, for they were bear 
IriK the "scattered bones" of the 
fnkimwn Soldier to (heir final 
resting place. Today two soldiers 
are continually keeping guurd at 
hlB grave. "At the very head of our 
nation stands |h« tomb of the Un- 
known Soldier War is totally 
ominous. 

"Last year in Brussels, students 
of ihirtyone nations protested 
against war We students are the 
ones going to the next war, and we 
piotrsi against it . . . Conditions In 
Europe show that war Is threaten- 
ing—Italy . . Germany . . . Russia 
. , .. and England fears an airplane 
attack from (•i-rmniiy - , . The world 
Is a steel ball ... It only needs a 
mutch to net it off." 

Hecetity at Hamburg. Brokhoff 
eontlniifil. pofcBMMHM gastH escap- 
ed from ■ factory ami wiped out a 
hundred men. Live stock foil like 
files. The cloud of gas was headed 
toward Hamburg, but luckily the 
wind shifted. Germany had pre- 
pared this phosgene for Russia.— 
After the last war it was a pitiful 
sight to nee a legless, armless, 
sightless mass of human fiesh, and 
hear him pray that future people 
would not have to suffer as he did. 

Brokhofl denounced the munition 
makers as the chief cause of war. 
For example, he said, not a shell 
fell Into the Brley Basin from 1914- 
18. although tills was the chief 
Bource of the German munitions. 
In addition, the head of the French 
bombing section was connected 
with the Comlte des ForgeB, which 
in turn was < otnnt-ted with German 

Pre-Medical Society 
Inspects Wernersville 

State Hospital Plant 
(Continued from Page One) 

of  the   psychoslBeB  are   the  result 
of   sexual   Influences    occurring    at 
the  stage of  puberty  and   again  at 
the menopause period. 

Dr. Phifer related that each year 
the state of Pennsylvania appro- 
pii.iied |Tff,0M for the mainten- 
ance of the Wernersvllle State hos- 
pital. He also showed that each 
person could be taken care of for 
seventy-two cents per day or five 
dollars and four conts per week. 
AH there are approximately four- 
teen hundred paGents. approxi- 
mately Heven thousand dollars Is 
required each week In order to 
care for them. 

Following Dr. Phlfer's address 
the society was conducted on a 
(our of (he various buildings In the 
Institution. In one building were 
located such things as weaving ma- 
fthtBSt, stocking making machines, 
■ printing office, a wood shop. etc.. 
all of which are used in an effort 
to i' ich the Inmates some occupa- 
tion BO that their minds may be 
occupied. 

The group then was taken to the 
gymnasium where they saw mental- 
ly deficient men who are unable to 
do ,niv kind of work al all. 

N't vt (he society was taken 
through the hospital where were 
seen bath tubB, vibrating chairs, 
and (he like, which are used In an 
effort  to culm violent   patients. 

In the women's wards. Dr. l'hifer 
conversed with several of the In- 
mates.     It  seemed  as  though  they 

were constantly thinking BB It was 
difficult to start them to talk, but 
once they were started It also w is 
quite  difficult  to  quiet  them. 

Several of the pre-medleo* Wi re 
mused by a flagpole-Bitter and 
a man who did the burled-alive act 
In a circus. These men were on 
parole, being allowed to walk aroon l 
the grounds. This privilege Is given 
to some of the less vluli in and 
more subsided putlenla. 

Another Inmutu was met ou the 
grounds and after starting a con 
versatlon with him, the pre-medlcos 
learned ihal he was a detective, 
being In touch with the super- 
ii.ii'ir.il He claimed that If some 
on,- could expliin the fundament ils 
>f electricity to him he could get 
in  touch   with  the  spiritual  world. 

It was quite surprising tn the 
members of the society when they 
learned that there are onlv seven 
resident physicians at the hospital. 
.ilthough  then-  are  twenty  attend- 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaner! 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St. Phone 3-1743 ' 

Foot-Joys 

Far-Aheads 

Farr Collegians 

Johnston & Murphy 

A Farr 4-8tar qual- 
ity showing, nturrlng 
"Shoe Satisfaction." 

o§ma 
8th and Hamilton Sts. 

BETTER   SHOES   BY   FARR 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P.   r.l AdmlMlon (.40 per pen 

HOTEL  TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The L union Criterions 
We cater tt  hanquetl. luncheons and private dances 

GUV A.  LONG,  Mgr. 

most delicious upu euer lasted 

l l   ll li.ll    VAI.I.KY 

CHOCOLATE 
M i I  li 

IN   THE   SANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold   at   the   COLLEGE   STORE 

LEHIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102852 N. 7th St..      Allejntown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hud Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40e 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

consistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

"We never saw God, but we know munition makers . . . Again such 
Him personally by Ils love, mercy. I men an Hearst lead us into war 
power, beauty and wisdom. If > Having quoted (he Hev. Harry 
there Is mystery In the concept of L Kmurson Fosdlrk to the effect that 

"Famous" 

College Shoes 
Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD * METZGER 
The Store   of   Famous Shoes 

719   HAMILTON   ST. 

God there Is mystery In every hu- 
man concept . . . There 1B no such 
thing as blind faith In the Christian 
religion; we have a marvelous 
body of revealed and accredited 
facts ... as to the way of life, our 
deliverance from sin, the presence 
of the Spirit, KXI'KKIENCK, and 
confirmed trust rooted in belief— 
what the Bible calls faith. Mystery 
is not repelling or forbidding but a 
source ot inspiration and challenge 
that appeals to all that is romantic 
and adventurous  In our souls. 

"If we do not accept Christianity 
because ot Its mysteries It Is the 
same as If we. standing on a moun- 
tain, were offered the blue prints 
and deeds to this entire valley but 
refused because we could not see 
the bottom of tho river and the 
center of the mountain Included In 
the gift. Perhaps the time will 
come when we will see the bottom 
of the river and the heart of the 
mountain. 

"In the same way all Christian 
mysteries will be revealed and will 
enrich and delight those who take 
God  at His word." 

The chapel choir sang "Give Ear 
unto My Prayer" by Arcadelt, and 
the service was in charge or the 
Rev. Robert R. Fritsch. D.D. and 
the Rev. Harry P. C. Cressman. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry Cleaning and   Pressing 
m uism mi PIT (uuwcuima 

75*       (No Odor)        75* 
U.K. hehrrltrr * Nuns 
124 N. Sixth St.      Allentown 
Mini "mi", llii'iiMi-iiini" 

VIENGST KRAPF 205 W. Be.ka 
FETTER-ZANITU      120 E. H.ll 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED IS* 
Suite Pressed. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
la h. i*» • D*M r« *■*■» ki IU iwi (Wft 

Call and Deliver 
109  8. 8th   St. Phone  8632 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Glen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to Banquets, Dinners and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

100   New   and    Used   Racquets 
S2.45 and Up 

ft«ilri"irt«i;    Lou.il   Prices 

WHILE THBY LABTIt 
NKW  BANCROFT  SUPER- 

WINNER    RACKETS 
Slight Defects $7M 
Out Strung. 

EARL A. KOCH 
TENNIS   EQUIPMENT 

111 N. list St Phonr *»I7 

he renounced war. Ilrokhoff re 
minded the sttmVi.ts thul "Now Is 
the time wt- must do something, not 
when wo are in war." The speaker 
left the vialon of Christ on a moun- 
tain, looking over all the world and 
saying, 'Come unto me.' 

Luther K. Sehlenker Wi, chair 
man of the educational commlttcf 
of the Muhlenberg Christian Asso- 
ciation cabinet Hnd the M. C. A. 

representative to the AH—tOWS 
Youth Peace association, conducted 
the devotional Bervlce. 

HATS CLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DVED 

Brighten   Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call J-MW 10J7 HAMILTON ST 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHN8 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications - Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
640 HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN,   PA 

Y)o you want to know 
why folks like 'em 

You don't have to climb 

a flagpole as high as Jack's 

beanstalk to find out — 

Just walk into any one of 

the 769,340 places in this 
country where cigarettes are 

sold and say— 

A 1931. I.iMi«TT A Mm, I......... Co. 
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Philadelphia Pastor 
Lauds Hitler's Results 
In German Club Lecture 
Rev. Kurt Molzaln, Pastor 

of Old Zion Church, 

Phila., Relates Impres- 
sions of Recent Trip. 

Eliminates Political Question 
Just Touches Jewish Dispute 
Explains   German   Chris- 

tian and German Faith 

Movements,   Two   Fac- 
tors in Religious Strife. 
Preceded !>y ill*- iiDging *.i BBY 

oral Qermau teleetloni by UM LO- 

high   Beengerbund,   the   H.'v.   Kurt 
UolsuhiL pastor ol Old Zlon Her- 
man  Lutheran   chinch   in   I'liMad-l 
iilii.i. addressed   lier Heutseho  Vi'i-- 
eln iimi ii * guests in ihe Science 
auditorium last stoadaj orenlngon 

iiic Germany of Today."    A na- 
tive Qermau, baring come to thin 
counlry    twelve    ruarg    ago.     Itev. 
Ifolsahn ;utc nded Buanuohanna 
university, ami In lfl:i!i aecepicd hbs 
present, paslorale. thfl oMMl li'T 
man Lutheran church In America. 
which «.i- founded la 1741 by 
iii'iiry Melcblor Mublsnbers;. 

The ipeaher opened his discus 
■loo with a review ol the depraved 
condition "f Germany iCtor the 
war. A revolution ni ilmost In- 
evitable, inn. Instead there was an 
evolution the *» ent of Adolf Hit- 
ler i" the helm <>r the government 
Rev, Molsahn l--ft Qerman) after 
Mi,- war, a land of »■ ary people; 
i'ii * when he went bank Ii 
he found ii a country ol joyful ami 
ii ippy !•■ ople. Tin- National Social 

has " lehed almost 
ry G< rman, and now. under the 

i government tboaaandi of 
>'.< rman people who have not here- 
tofore been able  lo "see" (ii ini.in 

■ ■    hi    (In    tO, 

Mucb Ii belwy done for the work. 
Insj man. An organisation, Krnfi 
lurch Preude enable! the working- 
man to stand on nn eQual loo Ini 
with the othen ii-' cannot, how- 
Bver, be expected to be iift> d ont 
ol oblivion over night, inn he Ii 

are ol o thai he, loo, may 
the fruits nf the National So 

rlallat   program. 
larronu youth, from 11   ■ n 

Ighteen   to  iwent) i1. 
t • reoulri d to do ■ cei' In smonnl 

ol work tor the governmeol     Hut 
prerywhere can bi   round content' 
men) and ■' I led i     ■■-<■   to stand 
b)  Rekthafnahrer Hitler, 

i here arc   lwo  i burcb 
opposing each other In Germany, 
tin>  German   Christian   movement 
which "tri\. - to maintain the doc 

m of Christianity oi they have 
MI) onl by Dr. Martin Luther, 

i nd Mir German Faith Uovemeni 
which inalntalni thai Chrlatlanlty 
has i*■ -• -Ji Import* d from i 
■ ouatry nui hi     there! r    no plan 
in Germany, bnl n advoeab i the 
old German religion,    The Former 

■ ni ;- not a political i   well 
I Continued on Page Four] 

BAND   NOTICE. 

'i he Band i* being root cauls d 
tor the L936-M aoademle year. 
Among other alterations, the 
personnel Ii i> lug Inert ased, 
AH itttdants Interested in Join- 
IIIK the Band are reaulred lo 
leave their names ami eddreasee 
ni the Reglstiar'i office on 

I iy ami Thorsday, Hay 
v  a ml   !». 

Elaborate Program PreparedForSecond Sub-Freshman Day Student BodyToHear Proposals 

For Constitutional Revisions At 
Special Session Friday Morning 

Nine Departmental Exhi- 
bitions Are Included 
Among Many Interest- 
ing Features Planned. 

Journalism Class And 
Weekly Staff To Edit 
AllentownMomingCall 
Organizations to Cooper- 

ate in Publishing Satur- 
day's Issue Which Will 
Include College Page. 

Memberi   or   prof.   Stephen   0, 
Blmpson'i clsss In Journalism ami 
The   Muhlenbrrg   Weekly   Staff   will 
write ami   ih!  iii»   news and sdl 
oriali or the Saturday edition <»r 
he   Allentown   Morning   Call. 

The   students   win   publish   to 
paper through the courtesy of Da- 

Id   v Miller ft, managing editor 
i»r the Allentown Morning Call ami 

n Donald tv Miller 'IS, who 
ire Interested in oolleglate Journal 
lam. 

iai page devoted to Men- 
college win be published 

in addition to the regular feature! 
of   the   Allentown   Morning   Call. 

Tho i mtatlve   tag Boost n to run 
the paper Ii an tollowii 

■ i l. Krapl IB, city editor; 
Richard <:  Miller '86, •ports editor; 
Martin U Herb '86, editorial man 

i     md  Lather K. Zlegler IB, 
Lek graph editor. 

The deekmen, reporteri and copy 
will Include Donald A. Ham 

man '••'. Joeeph B. Kelper 'tg,Fran- 
, i- T. Knousi "87. Donald  K, Fry 

[achajjdlh "87,  Rollln 
ffe>r '87. George R.  Koehler 

. id  lo i pta i    Behai 
The photographer! »iii be Robert 

";:  ind Hoi   h 
'17, 

Lithograph Drawings Form 
Current Library Art Exhibit 

\n Intareatlng group of mho 
graph drawings, the work of H< 
i >ni Paionb '. uyranlaen year old 
member of the ol the Junior olaas 
membe of the Junior class of 
Allentown High ichool ami i 
itndenl In Art ol Walter Bmerson 
it.mni. »iii i» on exhibition in the 
Lharary lobby r^ r the naxl two 
weeks. 

Mr.    I'lilonicn   lias     always     ills 
played an unusual mlent for 
drawing and also has doae MMM 
ezoelleal work in oils mid water- 
ootors, Leal year ba won two 
places in use National High School 
OOntesI for work In Art ami Bomo 
i>r his drawings were shown insev- 
ami etUaa In the Dalted States, 
Ha IH also a member of the Gfras- 
laiinK Ptotnre club, 

Chapel Services 

riMDAY— 
special stndeM body meeting in 
Srliiiii-   BUdltOrtum,  whin n con- 
Miiiuiionui   revision   oonoernlng 
The   Muhlenberg  Weekly  will  be 
proai*nted. 

SUNDAY— 
("onimiiniiy vesper tervloe, with 
im> Hfv. I In raid 0. Pry '21. pas- 
tor of St. John's KvaiiRcliml Lu- 
thiTiin church. Hhlremnnstown. 
as the  RUPHt  preacher. 

MONDAY— 
Malln  scrvlri'. 

TUB8DAT— 
Service  with an  address  by the 
Rer.  ii   Ulmn  Druckenmlller 'lit 
of Read Ins. 

In connection with the ■eoond 
annual Sub-eYeshman day pro- 

i in mi Saturday, each ol the 
vat inns departments in the ooi, 
legs Is giving ipedal exhibit! 
which should prove ol In terse! to 
all or the guests, 

ASSEMBLY 

F.yner-HarlzeU Memorial Chapol 
n siii-crinn       "Bouret" bj 

Balbln   Dr. Harold K   Marks, Pro- 
re ISOr of .Music. 

Address or Welcome   Harry A. 
Renter,  Itenisirar. 

Student Address   Walter R. Her* 
,.   win Go in Muhlenberg 

Colleger 
Significance ol Chanel and organ 
Oscar f Bernhelm,  Treasurer. 
tnthem   "Lo i Voice lo Heaven 

Calling"       Bortnl tnaky       Chanel 
Choir. 

i >. :■ , lelet i Ion Evening Belli 
;.III| Cradle Bong MacFarl m< Dr, 
Marts, 

PLAY PRESENTATIONS 
College Theatre, 
Science Build IT; 

Germag    Play       "The    Goat'i 
meat"        adaptation of  medieval 

Hans Baehi 
Judge   Alfred L Bhoemaker'M 
Lawyer   Jamei \   Angstadl '3* 
Knave   Predericl Gregortus '37 

IMri  ted  ■• i"' Preston v Barba 
and Dr Hsrrs Hess Reich ird   Pro 

i German. 
One   M i  puyb i     "The Bowery 

N; -in B4 hool," dlrei ted by John C. 

DEPARTMENTAL 

DEMONSTRATIONS 

PHYSICS  DEPARTMENT 
Dr Ira P. ssartman 

Physcs LaborcrtorY. 
Scienco Building 

"Hot   tfuilc" Ii nothing llki its 
title Implkn tor college and hiKh 

■ in el '■ udenti   who   Immsdbitely 
think  ol   lui  on   hearing  that 

The music to be produced 
in tbe Physics demonstration win 

.iics df ri pipe organ, 
ii win cowls! or ■ column ol air 

■ ■r varying ilss which 
will   be   vibrated  by  heating  gas 

i: reason for the 
UUe    II ii- sdi tin- tn it ol the gs i 

to pro !,i' ■ thi sounds as the 
i of sir i .1 lllates In the tube 

on ico   ni ol tbi   pressore -ir th»' 

Btatk  electricity will he a ed to 
demonstrati an  electric bell;  th«' 

■ ■ii or coimto rays  will i»'' 
reatured; - mnd will be vlslbls by 

.,r  i i sthodi   ray   osdllo 
Roope;   electric discharge through 

in ■boa moV' 
Ing bodlei spparently si rest; and 

j ;t demonstration or various proper 
ties   ol   -intrt    wavek ngth   radio 

ihm win be Included in th 

Haas Plans to Return May 15 
To Participate In Activities 

pi      lent John A   W   Haai will 
lo iii opui on 1i" 15 i'1 

titn.   T<I partlcinate In the    com- 
lie ncemenl actlvitli - si  the    col 

I was learned thli week 
Por the pas) few wisks i»r. and 

\ii Haai havi be* n luesli ;it thi 
Bock Hill Kails Inn, when 
dent Haai hai been rw up rating 
from » heavy cold and ■ i icur 
n ni ■ nl a mild attach ol B II 

vhfc I, in. m I mfrered two 
rean ago 

Memberi «>r the Administration 
who vhrited htm at Buck nui Fnili 
inn report thai I  greatly Im- 
proved in health and anxious to 
return to his dotlei here, havine 
hold ni'   preeWeney lor thlrty<one| demonstratloui by iiii^ dap 
academic years 

Though hi hai ipenl ■> narl ot 
the ipring and winter away Iron 
tho college, Dr. Haai has dli» ted 
Ue nollclei ami hai I D In ■ 
contact with nil c imi 

OFFICIAL PROGRAM 

■ . i i 

Hrst   i. M.   Reglstrstloo   Begiitrar** 
ml i tratlon  building. 

. M    Asi imbly-*-Bgner Hsrttell Uemorisl Chapel 
\\. 1. i.nn      Marty    A     I. mfl r.   if'' | 

i   i     -Why Go to Muhlenberg Collegef"   Waltei 
It   ii. II  "85. 
Chapel  choir. 

\   H.   tii i nan plsy, 'Thi   Goat'i    Bleat"   Gerauu    De- 
partment. 

tight Ba booL," Hi   I d  D ig ■■ I Club, 
College   i hi stre   Science  Auilitorluiu. 

10*11 A, M,   Departmental Demonstrations 
"iio<   MUSK"   Phyalcs   Igboratorj    Belonce   buildings 
Solvent     Dlstllbsr)       i hemlstrj     laboratory    Science 
building, 
Chick    developmenl       Ulol    ■.     laboratory       Science 
bnildmg. 
uru.,    •.: i-  in   Modem    Dayi   Latin    department 
Administration building. 

;i      vslue   Romance   languages   Admin- 
Don building. 

tmenl    Administration 
building. 
Visual llluslom   Phycbology      nd    Bdneatlon   depart 
msnl   Administration building. 
Blsckbo rd »   rh     Uathem tics department     Admlnli 
M'.iiu.n iniildim:. 
Paper    Uonej     HUtorj   departmenl     Admlnlstri i 
building 

ii   i ;iin|.it- tout     mlldl       fraternlt) houses, equipment, 
1:00 p, M.   Luncheon   College Commons, 

■ i  ,■   \i     Band      "    ,;       i !' Hold. 
■ M    Baieball tame     w ihl nltorg  -     Dre» 

diamond, 

Registrar  Benfer  Has  In-, 
vited Seniors ol Several, 
Hundred Institutions In 
Middle Atlantic States. > 

> and   explained    by    mean-,   of   .i 
ni   of mlsoroacopes.   Specimen! 

ol reptiles, amphibians and flahea 
neb as are used In the dally labo 
itory work will be demon 

bird museum ol this depart' 
monl will be op a to the vtaltora. 

ipaclmeni of bird nunlllei 
from ail parti ol the world ire on 
llspUy In slam oasae, Hnndredu 
or iiini ssjgs auo sill be on dis- 
play. 

Organisms   of   butterfllei   and 
moths, in brflllani hues, also will 
be ■ feature of thli denarii 
exhibit 

\'. i f few i" I'i'i' hai ■ seen thai i 
displays because ol thi magnltud< 
of the exblbll and the lack or ade 
quate facUttles u* properly display 
tit ■ ipeetmang in the museum. 

LIBRARY EXHIBIT 
Hell ii   It    Hichar.ii 

\     -■.Mit Librarian. 
RJohardi has issembled a 

illeotlon "i"  Mublenbi ■ 
bould provi ol Intei l 

onl] ti» the nigh m h i 
i he i attesje on 

Saturday, bul also to Muhlenberg 
■tUdentl  and   alimini.     For 

i time many ol the i tp a 
will be ..n public 'M pi  v.   in' luded 
in    thi    IBBOrtra i      Hi''   oldest 

la as or the colli ge, which wi ■ 
pnbllshed for the coll . | MI I-

1
 11 

i.s   md which is plact d   ii^ 
.   which came 

■.: thi i ■ ntly    The old 
i ii Claris! volume I,   number    I, 
-lull wai  published  M   the junior 

■i  1898 will i"    on    nthlbll 
i   the Claris pa 

11 iii.' clsss or 1183, 

Thi    Brsl    copy    or  The   Muhlen- 
berg, ■ monthly, the forerunner ot 
the pn: ini weekly publication, 
will provi   an Intesusflni ttom hi 

portfolio.    The   lirst 
number or   the   Brat   roiun* 

.1,1,1 d m i^^:t. A bound volume 
,[• iii of last year1! numbers of ihe 
reekly publication will be used 
u mg with tii- old monthly publl- 

'I lull. 

One or the more Interesting bits 
i i volume publlohed in 1898 un- 
der the authorisation or the Board 
..r Trustees entitled    History   of 
Muhlrnbtrg   College   from    1867   to 
1892.   M  wai written by the late 
R i   Bolomon I*:. Ocha* aford 78, i 

professor   at   Ihu   Instltu 
in.a.   Pamphlets pertalnlai t<> bis 

i   data of the  College  have 
llectod Into i portfolio with 

every Item Indexed. Tin—' Ini Inde 
i naming of college 

in dlftareol  /ears, commencemenl 
md  thi> like 

i,, 4a kllM Bjeharda, 
i   i hobby, started to eotleol booh- 
I     h roni    varloii-    colIeKci    and 

rics    in    Ibis    country.     To 
date, she   has   the   bi ohnl 

iin Instltutkmi of higher 
learning and will place than) on 
di play 

in. wings ol nogfi headi by Har- 
oid \  Bowman "81, s.m «»r The Rev, 
rh ,i -     ii   Bowmao,  proft    or of 

i      u i  BoeJotoeT w"l l« 
on exhibit.   Mr. Bowman is a Rraii- 
uats of the New  fork  Bt hool of 

i  I   applied   kits   and  la at 
Iv- rtisinr.   con 

■■■in   in   New   Vork. 

Politics, Parties and Platforms 
America Is Described  As  Offering  Young  Citizens 

Greater Responsibilities and Opportunities 
Today Than Ever Before Except 

In 1776 and 1861 

in Hubordlnate iin through 
faculty. 

While  he 
barenlaiireat 
gating •'•nn 
in the other oommenoemenl aottvl- 

cording to hli preaenl puna. 

will    mil    d 
■ddn   ■ li 

i  he win 

iltver  the 
the grad 
a!,,-    |mrl 

Annual Spring Art Exhibit To 
Open In Library On May 16 

PreparatloM are In progress for 
the third animal Spring Art Ex- 
hibit  or work done i»   artists of 
i In     Lehtgh    Vall.-y   which    will   be 
offlclslly opened ai • iKht o'clock 
on Thursday evening, May m. in 
the ballroom on the second floor 
of the library. 

The exhibition promises to i>> 
vary Intareatlng ami varied in the 
tynei "t" wort shown si there will 
in       approximately      twenty *>ven 
local    Bjftkatg    represented,    ThU 
Knnip   includes   all  those   who  par- 
tlclpated Is the bimonthly exhibi- 
tions la~t year as Well as thotl 
wlin hgVI shown their work 
ihroiiKhout the preBent at D 
year, The • xhibii nlso win baa- 
tore the initial OSfflBUS exhibition 
or the work or Mis.. HseM U. 

gg, assistant librarian, who 
is general chairman of Ihe annual 
avast 

A mualcat program la being ar- 
ranged by Mra. J. C, Keller for the 
opi nine evening, HI which time 
all of Ihe repreaenlatlve artist* 
will lu> prenent to meet Ihe guesta. 
The faculty, student* and general 
public are cordially Invited  to at- I 
tend.     The  exhibition   will   remain 
open  until  Tuesday.  June  4. 

by  six  advanced  student-  in  Urn 
win I. -hop   under    the    direction   of 
the professors. 

CHEMISTRY 
Dr Qeorge if. Brandee 
Di   John Cnvtn Kelk r 

Chemislry Laboralory. 
Science Building 

MII la nhw is featured ho the 
demonstratlong of the Chemistry 
department. Musical Jelly will be 
produced. Sodium silicate end hy- 
drochloric II i'l will be poured In 
hollies of different diameters 
When  Ibis sets  in  the   base  of the 
in n rlbrstas and gives off tones 
By the use <»( i wooden vibrator, 
the jars may be tupped to produce 

■     I'llle 

Batrai Hoi   of tat    I i     ■ 
iii,   soxhlet  axtnetor win  be an 

i ing portion of the ehemis- 
try demonstration.   CetauBi si will 
he nlaead in S thimble like cup: 
carbon tetraohlorlde in ■ Jar win be 
heated. The vapors will rise 
ihn.uch lubes to a condenser, wa 
lereiwiled. SVapOration taken place 
with the acid droppliiR throiuh the 
OondmiSOr mtO 'he Jar of cornineal 
or an*' Other food product used; 
as Ibis jar IIIIB. it in siphoned off 
and pours into ihe Jar of carbon 
ti hu< hloridc. This goes on until 
the process Is completed. Afd r 
the experiment, the BOM la allowed 
: i e\ uporati' and the remalnd* r In 
the   |ar  Is  the   fat   which  has  been 
extracted from tho food product. 

Fin- foam, canned heat, organic 
composition of carbon and hydro- 
gen akM WHl hi demonstrated by 
UM chemist* of this d'partment 

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
Dr.  John  V.  Shankweller 

Biology Laboratory 
Science Building 

The   development   of   Ihe chick 
from  thfl >?arly  stages   through  to 
complete  development   will   be   set 

This Is the third in a series of 
exclusive articles on the pro- 
grams of the major political 
parties written by their nation- 
al chairmen tor THE MUH- 
LENBERG WEEKLY and the 
Associated Collegiate Pi ess. 
The fourth of the scries, to ap- 
pear in THE MUHLENBERG 
WEEKLY a week from today, 
will be written by Norman 
Thotti.ii, 1032 presidential nom- 
inee of the Socialist Party.— 
Editor's   Note. 

By   HON.   HENRY   P.   FLETCHER 
(Chairman, RanuhHoan National 

Committee. I 
The young men and woman or 

, ollege sga ere weighing the two 
■real parties In the balance, The 
Republican party weloomee the 
oomparl on. The historic Demo- 
cratic party hai left it- moorings 
ami under the lag or the "New 
Deal" is sailing out  into the  sea 

ulation. 
DurinK the past two years ll  has 

many  nostrums and    short 
■n cure Ihe depression. As 

MWh one filils it tries anolh. r.ev.m 
more rccl.1 ss Ms motto seems to 
he "l.'audaie at encore Paudace". 
Bvsry student of history knowi 
that policy led Prance through Hi- 
depths   lo   the   dictatorship  or   N'a 
poison. 

The     planned    ecoimmv     ol     the 
u/alhteea,   Warn u   snd   Tugwelli 
land   tho   President    i^   responsible 
Tor   I heir   art-   ami    mugl    approve 
their public Bttersnces or he would 
dismiss them)  is moral]  ;i "KUw 
Deal" VI . -ion or lbs Marxian philo- 
sophy. 

No mii questions the Rood Intern 
lions ami hl«h IdSSll of the Ailniln 
istnitbui. Catchy phrasal, such as 
tin 'more abundant lire", appeal 
to the youth or the country who are 
sugar  to   fOllOW  Kmerson's  advice 

ami hitch their ».iK' US to the stars 
Bul the workaday world is of the 
. .mh. e.intiy The multiplication 
table caanot bs repealed or disre- 
garded. One cannot <»*•' eoonomlc 
nulsujuatmenti   and   the   disiwa- 

 ^^ssaagejnaw 

HRNRY P FLBTCHEB 

tions of technoioRy i)> •Quanderlng 
tin r: ittons patrimony 'ihe eanav 
omles of i ufoiti Impnotios] and 
absurd in the best of times, is tru- 
sfu iii the moa <»r oonttnuhag un- 
employment and the stnRKerliiK 
load or public relief. 

All admit (hat our economic sys- 
tem,  which was not seriously chal- 
tenajad until the country was rocked 

(Continued On Pago Four) 

LATIN DEPARTMENT 
Dr. George T. KttlnRer 

First Floor, 

Administration Building 
Evidences    of    the    Influence   of 

Latin teaehlnai win be shown in 
modern day lire through a series 
or blackboard drawings by Dr. 
Qeorge T Kninr.ec The Roman 
Gods are memorialized In tho 
names of planets—Saturn. Jupiter, 
Venus sod Neptune. Mars, (ho 
Roman Qod or War. is satirized In 
newspaper   cartoons.      Labels   and 
advertisements from current i»erlod- 
i-ils will be shown with their re- 
lation CO Latin.    Dr. Kttlnger's col- 
lection ol Roman coins also win 
bs on  exhibition. 

GREEK DEPARTMENT 
Dr. Rohan » prttgoh 

Second Floor. 

Administration Building 
Original papyri from (he time of 

Christ   which  are on display  In no 
otlnr   place   but   the   Classical  mu-1 

um  will  be  shown  and  explained 
the    visitors    by   Dr.   Fritsch.' 

Bomi of the fragments have been 
used     by    -dollars    in    translating 
Greek documents, tuber odd and 
Interesting bits of (Ireek folk lore' 
will he on display.    Or. Fritsch will 
gleo Illustrate the evolution of the 

Uphahei   from   the Greeh 
through 'he I-atln. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

rp>r. Walter L. Seaman 
Second Floor, 

Administration Building 
lllustr.iti d newspapers, booklots 

ami  oilier  material  connected  with 
rh" Spanish sod rrenoh languages 
Will   be   mi  display  In  (he  Spanish 
lecture    room        Professor    Bl 
will <h tail UM value of the modern 
languagee, psjlieulariy Spanish sad 
Krench. oonsldered from a selsntl 
DC, cultural ami social point of 
View       Opportunities    for    employ 
ni II

1
   nvsllahh)   to  students   who 

have mastered one or more modern 
BBS al.o will   lie outlined   hv 
lasmsn. 

PSYCHOLOGY AND 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

Or. Carl  Wright  Hover 
Second Floor, 

Administration Building 
Aberrations    or  the    mind   which 

cause   di huhini  sad  sometimes In- 
sanity will be demonstrated through 
a   series   of  illustrations  on   visual 
illusions which create the abnormal 
conditions.     Dad   and   Fiction   In 
Psychology  also  will  be discussed 
by   Or.   Boyer  as  his  part  of the 

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT 
Prof  Luther I, Deck 

Second Floor, 

Administration Building 
Blackboard)   demonstrations   will 

reatura Pro! Deck's check or the 
fundamental    processes   of   arlth- 

lic.     The  operation  of  addition. 
subtraction, multiplication and divi- 
sion   can   lie   checked   by   "casting 
uit  nine" and   ■casting out elevens" 

sccordltuj to Prof.  Dock, who also 
■pared   lo  furnish  iho  proofs 

for the methods of his  ilenionstrn 
t ii HI. 

HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
l»r.  James   Kdgar Swain 

Or.  Henry R.   Mueller 
Third Floor. 

Administration Building 
An i xhihlt or paper money used 

in VariOUS |HMiods of American 
History will form the basis of the 
display by the History department. 
\ talk on Inflation through paper 
money also will be presented 

BAND CONCERT 
l.t.  Hay  R.   firennen  tS, 

Student   IHreefiir 

Baseball Diamond 
March National Spirit        llumtuell 
Coiniti'   Round   ihe   Mountain" 
til  Arrival,  i:'i  Spirit  or 'Tn.  (S) 
Butterflies, 11) Pun Dancers, t."o 
Bugles, nil Oowi (71 ■lephsnta, 
ni Basts, iin Oolng Round the 
Mountain 

n Toyland"   Victor Herbert 
nn   by Oari 

Martha Overture VonFlotow 
March    "Starn  and   Stripes   For- 

ever" Souan 
Anna Mater     Rev   K. If. Klutler'Sn 

BASEBALL GAME 
Probable line-ups 

The following Artlcti pro- 
posed to replace the present 
article VI or the Student Body 
Constitution: 

The Muhlenberg Weekly 
Section Iii The Muhlenberg 

Weekly staff shall be the organ- 
ization which sh.ill publish The 
Muhlenberg Weekly regularly 
for thirty wee's durinq tho 
academic year, excepting the 
following holiday periods: 
Thanksgiving, Christmas. Mid- 
year Examtntaions and Easter. 
This organization shali draw up 
Ita own constitution which shall 
in no way conflict with the con- 
stitution and by-lawt of the stu- 
dent   body organization. 

b. The Muhlenberg Weekly 
staff shall be directly respon- 
sible to the student organiza- 
tion and shall render financial 
and other reports .it the three 
general meetings of the student 
body and whenever called upon 
to do  so. 

Drexel Muhlenberg 
Ita,-ton   Jh OB ■■ It, ss 
Ciper. ss Green, I i > 
Pox, of Lepore  el 
Knall, c. \M-.I1. lb 
Ithlle.   Ih Rodgen  if 
Potter, n Dietrich, ir 
Winter, 3i> Skrovamk. lb 
Rubin, H Rlley  i 
\i.<\in--, p Markle. p 
Blntaer, p W.  Itloolil. p 

n  Kern, p 

Four Valuable Prizes 
Are Offered In Old Gold 
Cigarette Contest Here 
Ping Pong Table and Set, 

Bridge Table and Four 
Chairs,  Circular  Lamp 

and S10 are the Awards 

A pins pone table snd oomplats 
set. a bridge table and four chairs, 

■ Ireular lamp  are the valu 
Lies that are to be pre - Bl   I 

by P. i.oriilard and Co.. manufac- 
turers of "Old Gold" chxarettea, 'o 
the 'hrc   traternltMB   tunihiK in 
th<   bum -t number or imply "Old 
Gold" wrappers    These handsome 
awards, together with a ton dollar 
, :i- ii    ] i ■  .    r ,   h,    awarded   to   the 
non-fraternity student who turns in 

ainnh r or en 
will 1« awarded on Monday after 
noon at 4:30 o'clock. 

j The empty wrappers may bo 
placed In the ballot box In the Co- 
operative store until U o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon. The name 
of ihe fraternity must in* written 
on the inside wrapper of each paoh< 

(Continued <>« I'aae Pouri 

M. C. A. Nominates Officers 
For 1935-36 Academic Year 

•nations  for  OfBoars  ol   the 
Muhlenberg   Christian    AJBOt htlOS 
for the nezi sosdansla year ware 
made  at   n mccllnp  of  the Cabinet 
of iiiii orgaaisstlon m the Admin 
Istratioa building last Monday nft- 
sruOOU.     Tbe   nominations   will   be 
presented to ihe student body on 
Wednesday morning1,  Hay b, and 
will bs fOtsd upon Bl 
ih" .unieiii body the mOowtni 
week, Wednesday morntng, May 
15. rTowersr wcording to the 
oonstttUtlOM of the Student Body 
snd sluhlsnbsrg Chrl 
tion. there are no other students 
sltglbM lor nominations to ony of 
thi Offices, except Lloyd J. Samlt 
14, who will enter a theological 
seminary in the fail 

The following nmatutlogg for the 
various office were agreed upon 
by Ihe Cahlin t at Its meeting on 
hlond i'      I'ri -i.lent.   Julius  J.   Klsh 

■;tr.; Vlce-Presldsot. Th. odoro U 
Pitt h. i- ;a;. Beorutary, Paul o. 
Hoeppner ft; and Truasurer, Wai- 
h r  II.  Gulglcy 'SB. 

The Cabinet also met In the 
Chaplain1! office in Ihe Ohapel last 
Pridaj Bfteruoon sad soospted mto 
membership lour sophomores who 
bad      -il'Ved    oil    III,-     Associate    <\ll>l 
net ,.r tin- Muhlenberg Christian 
Association throughout ih- pi SUl 
seadsenlc year. The new members 
of  the   Cahlnel.   who   will   supplant 
the preaenl mamhurs of the senior 

ire William  P.  GrifflD, Jr. 
'37. Francis T. Knonss '.T7. Alvin 
ROf II and I'Yederlck J firegor- 
fus 'ST. 

In order to fulfil tlio membership 
quota  when  tho present  ns 
of ihe senior class  will havo been 
graduated and as  there are not a 
siitrtclelil number of sophomore 
tnetnlM'is on ihe Associate Cabinet. 
John It. Urokhoff. president of the 
Cahlnel. appointed the Bellowing 
committee lo consider suitable 
c.iiulidutoH for membership mi the 
Cabinet!   Wastur   II.   Gulglcy '31. 
clialrman, Samuel K. Kldil '3R and 
I'aul  ().  Hoeppner '16. 

The present officer* of tho Cabl- 
not are: John R. Brokhon* tl,pffM- 
l.lcnt; Samuel BL Kldd 'SI, TICO- 

presldont; Russel I- Krapf *M, sec- 
retary: ami Charles r Oressmsa 
IS, treasurer. 

Proposed Amendments 
Deal with Classification 
of Students and "The 
Weekly" Management. 

To Decide Latter Question 
At Meeting Next Wednesday 
Student Council Desires 

Students Classified Ac- 
cording to Years in Col- 
lege or Semester Hours 

Two Important amendments to 
tiie itudSttt body constitution are 
to be presented before a special 
•linden' assembly called for Friday 
morning of this week at  11 o'clock 
In thi Relenei auditorium. 

Ih.    'irst    of    these    two  amend- 
menti has to do with the cia»»ifl- 
CUtion of students according to 
their scholastic standing. The 
other proposal deals with the man- 
agoniem of The Muhlenberg Week- 
ly. 

The proposal for vtudeut claBsltl- 
eatlon    ultl  necessitate i change 
III   Article   XIII.   Section    1,   of   the 
prusenl student body constitution, 
which reads as follows: 

"\ii itndents shall be claisi- 
tied BS rreshmsn, sophomores. 
Juniors or seniors, acconllng 
to   their   classification   In   the 

ii s office " 

Hi h r the new proposillun stu- 
dents are to be classified cither 
icoordiPB to the number of years 
ii.it tin v h ivo .HI. ndad college or 

acconllng to the number of semes- 
ter   hours    which   they   have   com- 
pleted     With thi system now In 

neb    direct dtvteloa does not 
M     md   hai   resulted   In recent 

BI to whether or not cer- 
.   nts, sleeted to class of- 
ire   eligible   to   hold   these 

positions.     Tho   proposed   amend- 
iii' nl   will   be   voted   upon at the 
Student Body meeting on themorn- 

say 15. 
\t. Dlben Of ihe Student Council 

appointed   by   r-esiileiit   Joteph  J. 
Zatnites *3"> bO draw up the ani'tid- 

Itn lolph  B,   Maltson '35. 
Luther K. Zhudsr 11 nnd Louis J. 
M LTQUet *35. 

The   Peooad   Bmendntent  to  be 
.1   thi-   Prlda]    will affect 

\ttule   VI   of   the   student     body 
oonstttttlOO  having to do with the 

■ u ut    of   The       Muhenberg 
Weekly. 

i i itpllanee with a number of 
from ihe Intercollegiate 

■ per \ssmdatlon of the 
Hlddlc Atlamlc States, the present 

moan of The Muhknberg 
Weekly have drawn up an amend- 
meni whereby the mnnngement of 
the publication will be placed under 
tho direction of the staff members 
themselves. Up to this time the 
publication has remained one of a 
-ti i group of colleges which al- 
lows its si mlent body lo elect stafT 
officers. Tho Intercollegiate News- 

\ social Ion of the Middle At- 
lamlc States, or which The Muhlen- 
berg Weekly Is a member, haa 
pointed out that mom efficiency 
and better management can be at- 
tained if the publication were to act 
under Its own constitution. 

The proposed amendment aJfect- 
lug this change appears elsewhere 
lu this Issue and will be voted upon 
by the student body nt the meeting 
on May s, prior to the nominations 
for student body officers. 

M.C.A.To Hold Free Dance 
In Library Wednesday Nighl 

The second dance to be offered 
to the siudent body free of charge 
by the social committee of the 
Mnhleuberg Christian Association 
Cabinet   during   the    present aead- 
Basle rear win be conducted in the 
Library   ballroom   on   Wednesday 
evening of nest week. 

The music of Milton l»wy '35 
ami his orchestra which partlcl- 
noted m the Belts11 of MusM which 
PSetUrsd   th"   Se-.ior   Hall   and   the 
liiliilr.iternlty    Ball    will    provide 
the syncopation for the  event  next 

lay.   which   will   begin  at 9 
ind continue until 1 o'clock 

on Thursday morning. Members 
of the Aasoclate Cabinet of the 
Muhlenberg   Christian    Association 

rre refreshments during the 
Isalon. 

i ba oousmlttao which is in charge 
of the arrangements for the affair 

- Lloyd J. Handt '38, chair- 
man. Henry If. Hinder '35 and Paul 
i)   Hoeppner '36 
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STUDENT REPRESENTATION ON ATHLETIC BOARD 
When the new Board of Athletic Control which was created 

a! the meeting of the Board of Trustees on January 17, 1933, as- 
sumed control of the athletic situation at Muhlenberg college. 
superseding the former Athletic Association, many valuable 

transformations were effecled. Without minimizing the con- 
scientious endeavors of the former organization, a new era was 
dawnng for athletics at ihis institution. 

But one factor of gross importance was eliminated, for some 
leason, under the new order. A facto: vital to the smooth- 

functioning of the athletic program. Student representation had 
been eliminated; the new Board only included representatives 

from the Board of Trustees, the Administration and Faculty, and 
the Alumni. 

We recommend the revival of student representation in the 
conduct of athletic affairs. It is the student body that is most 
vitally affected by the athletic program because of its participa- 

tion and support. The student is the sole participant—what 
would athletics be without him, in fact, what would the college 
be without the student? 

A fifteen dollar athletic fee also is included in the entrance 
fee which every student must pay before he is permitted to at- 
tend classes. This fee undoubtedly is higher than that which an 

ordinary spectator is charged, but we are not complaining about 
it. We realize the necessity for it. But we do think that inas- 

much as this fee is compulsory and is higher than the ordinary 
fee, there is justification in our recommendation for studenl rep- 
resentation. 

Student representation necessarily would make the Board 

of Athletic Control more efficient as it could amalgamate stu- 
dent opinion with that of the Trustees, Administration, Faculty 

and Alumni. Student representation on the Board of Athletic 
Control probably would have alleviated the embarrassing edi- 
torials which we felt that it was our duty to publish during the 

present academic year concerning a certain phase of the ath- 

letic affairs. We had to express student opinion through these 
columns even though we realized the embarrassment that it 

would cause both for the college and for this publication. We 
had no other means by which to do 00. 

It is our desire that the Board of Athletic Control accept stu- 

dent representation so as to provide a channel for the expression 
of student opinion on athletic matter—something that is of para- 
mount interest to ihe undergraduate. 

WELCOME SUB-FRESHMENI 
Several hundred high school and preparatory school stu- 

dents from the Middle Atlantic states will visit here Saturday, 

marking the second annual Sub-Freshman day in the history of 
Muhlenberg college. 

From the initial greetings delivered by Registrar Harry A. 

Benfer in the Egner-Hartzell Memorial chapel at 9:15 A. M., until 
the baseball game has been terminated late in the afternoon, 

the college-students-to-be will be feted and impressed with the 
value of college training, particularly Muhlenberg college 
training. 

This highly respectable method of securing new students 

takes the form of the 'open house' which many institutions of 
higher learning recently have adopted. Prospective students 

are invited to inspect the college at a specified time, and the 
visit is made interesting through an intensive program of plays, 

athletic events, inspection tours, departmental demonstrations 
and lectures. 

Students here should assist the Administration in presenting 
to these neophytes an accurate and attractive picture of college 
life. 

To those who arrive on Saturday for a one-day tour of the 
campus we give our heartiest welcome and an invitation to 
come again. 

Left-handed students at the Kan- 
sas State Teachers college (Em- 
porla) are raising a fusH because 
there are no left-handed chairs 
provided for them In the class 
rooms. 

At the University of Arizona 
(Tucson) the Pan Hellenic society 
ruled that first year women stu 
dents can't date because they are 
not sufficiently mature. 

A University of Southern Cali- 
fornia il-.- Angeles) sprinter was 
given four medals for running one 
race at the recent Umg Beach re- 
lays. He was first runner In a 
four-man half-mfle relay hut when 
he came to the end of his lap found 
no team-mate to grab the baton. 
so he Just kept on running and 
came in third. He was given all 
four medals. 

WHY ARE YOU AT COLLEGE? 
The <-lher doy a conversation 

was overhear) In which a college 
(ivsliimiii proudly declared. "If I 
could get n Jon tha' would »:iy me 
|4"> a week. I would leave school 
tomorrow." Thin statement Is not 
unusual nor Is this college lad alone 
In his opinion, for this attitude to- 
ward education has been Ihe promi- 
nent one In the pnHt quarter-cen- 
tury. Why are you at college? Did 
VMI 1 vei stop to ihtnk? la your 
education merely a means by 
which you con receive I larger sal- 
ary, or Is It insurance against dirty 
hands and for a white collar? 

This philosophy of education Is 
what Is wrong with the whole edu- 
cational system In our country 
You Msfl 1 under this idea don't 
care a bans about the political de- 
velopment in Kurope or the United 
States, nor the various types of 
philosophies and thetr Influence 
upon mankind, but nil we want and 
care about 1B to cram Just enough 
facts in order to pass the exams 
What a relief those exams are— 
they take out all of the knowledge 
we had stamped on the tired brain 
—hut, oh. how necessary for the 
acquirement of that diploma which 
Is ihe magical wand for high sala- 
ries. 

Why amass a fortune when such 
fortunes will melt awny under the 
hot sun of the fiscal burden which 
mounting social legislation 1m 
poses? Why get an education for 
the sake of makimc money win 11 
we know nine out of ten will get 
no Jobs? We must get an educa- 
tion that Is progressive and lout- 
lug. 

At this pTtttnl ion nt ! am 
thinking of ft Muhlenberg • ottag 
mdtuti of lit 34 who found no 
teaching Job and is nt DfeSMM 
walking the itrKtl When In look 
off his dignified graduating robe, 
thrtre went with It all further stud 
Uld .ittempt tor educntion. Whit 
he Is at a standstill, he Is losing 
all  that  he ever  had  learned 

Here is a wonderful example of 
the product of our educational In- 
stitutions; here is a result of this 
materialistic philosophy. Undi 
this ■yttom, the college Is nn more 
than ait or.leal whereas ft should 
he an inspiration for life study and 
Intellectual development Mate- 
rialism today cun only lend to pa* 
Hlmisnt and ilfsappolntmint be 
i-iiu-!- r, ndi ions rail to answer Ihe 
hopes.  Do von rooUn thai In is29 
one-third  of   our   doctors  rnoatrnd. 
HMM than $2,100. and do you know 
that the highest flii;.tn!;i| it-turn 
for the young minister Is $1200 per 
annum? After tweniytlve ytars of 
education this Is not much of a re- 
ward  for (ho materialist! 

Thus we see that our motives of 
education must he changed; the 
motive must l>e turned from mate- 
rialism to a true desire for en- 
lightenment. HWftttOD must not 
lit- an .-Till In Itself, but it must be 
a means for greater and wider In- 
bBTMtl that mnke for fuller, richer 
lives Kducation ends not with a 
diploma; In fact, education never 
ceases until death. Friend, why are 
you at  college? 

Band Delights Assembly With 
Popular Dance Renditions 

An unusual treat was presented 
tO ihe student body on Wednesday 
morning when the thirty-six piece 
Cardinal and tirayelad Hand WIIH 

heanl In Its second assembly con- 
cert   Of   this   semesl. r 

The musicians, under the co-di- 
rection of Prof. Henry A. Solty 
bandmaster, urn! Lieutenant Ray 
R. Hrennen '3*.. student leader, pre- 
sented a program composed almost 
entirely of popular dance numbers 
which are being played dally by 
the country's leading orcheatras 
and dance hands. 

Klght of the twelve selections 
whlrh were Included on Wednes- 
day morning''* program ore popu- 
lar dance tunes of the present-day. 
The opening number was a march. 
"National Spirit", and this wus fol- 
low. .1 with the playing of th-> "Mar- 
tha Overture" by the composer 
Von Flotow. Concluding the pro- 
gram was a novelty number. "Have 
a Little Fun" by Bennett and the 
Muhlenberg college  Alma  fcUttf 

Several of the best known tunes 
from the recent motion pictures 
"Sweet Music" and "Hnpplnpss 
Ahead" also were included on the 
program for the second assembly 
Rand concert. Harry A. Purl '37 
sang several of the numbers, be- 
ing  accompanied  bv  the  Rand. 

The program which was present- 
ed Is as follows: March National 
Spirit. Hummel; Martha Overture, 
VonFlotow; There's Something 
About a Soldier, flay: My Moon- 
light Madonna. Flhlch; Sweet 
Music 'Sweet   Music". Warren; 
Fnre Thee Well Annabelle—"Sweet 
Music", lUxon Wmbel: Happiness 
Ahead-"Happiness Ahead". Dixon- 
Wruliil; Pop! does Your RMH 
"Happiness Ahead". nixon-Wrubol: 
Stars Fell on Alabama. Parish-Per- 
kins; Merry Widow Waltz. Lehar- 
Brlegel; Novelty —Have a Little 
Fun. Bennett; Alma Mater, Rev. R. 
11.  Klstler   ■•-. 

0!ollr nialr IDiorsI 
9«MlaUd Collrsiatt 9ra» 

Fraternity Row 

As a further Indication that the 
American college Is suffering from 
nn acute ense of survey-Ills, we 
submit the latest bit of Investiga- 
tion which was to determine It 
there was any correlation between 
smoking and Intelligence. The test 
was made on 100 coeds. 

Tabulation of the answers show- 
ed that 10 per cent were steady 
smokers and holders of 1.7 per 
cent averages in their grades; 25 
per cent were non-smokers and had 
1.6 averages while the remaining 
35 per cent, who were occasional 
smokers, made an average of 1.8. 

• • • 
Following the plow does not de- 

velop good sea legs, so the Univer- 
sity of Wichita (Kansas) organized 
a bus-school (not for bus-boys) last 
summer to take students on an edu- 
cational tour of the country. To 
Veep students from wandering too 
far from their studies, they were 
required to luke regular class-work 
en route. One of the students who 
believed In pleasure before study 
was threatened with a failure In 
American history If he didn't make 
up his had; work before the class 
rOMhfd Wime ti.uca. NOT, The 
case looked llopolMI for a time, but 
fortunately the bus burned out a 
bearing, and by the time they 
reached the deadline city hi wss 
ihe high man in the class! 

• •   • 
The history professors are up In 

arms again* They labored for a 
quarter century to put the writing 
Of hlitory, especially American his- 
lory, on a ba<ls of fact-anaiyaln. and 
now they again find themselves be- 
ing encroached upon by writers 
who cast ihHr history Into literary 
molds. One of the protecting his- 
torians, suggests a code of fair 
practices for vendors of literary 
history Campaigning for an NKA 
code for "thinking beautifully about 
America." he asserts: "Like canned 
ham. It should be labelled llierv 
ture' and no; 'history.' " Well, we 
always knew that some thought 
they wen' ham-storlans! 

Mysterious are the ways of the 
electorate, but not half so myster- 
ious as the ways of the trustees of 
the University of North Dakota. 
They allow student publications to 
run advertisements for pipo tobac- 
co and cigars, but nary an ad for 
a cigarette company! 

• •   • 
A  student   at  the   University of 

Illinois (Champagne) wrote an os- 
say for class on Hackett's Henry 
The Eighth, Following Is an 
actual excerpt from It: 

"Henry the Eighth was a very 
fascinating man. being a book 
which Francis Hackctt wrote. He 
ended feudalism by killing those of 
the opposite feud and thus bOOMM 
a great dictator. Henry married 
eight wives and even though a 
Spanish prlncesB told him she had 
only one neck he sent for her. 
Catherine bored Henry and would 
have me. too. So he married nnd 
disposed of others by loBlng his 
head. Henry's chief adviser was 
Wolsey. who was a butcher's son 
but who later turned Pope. Wol- 
sey couldn't speak Spanish though 
and BO his head was cut off. With- 
out a doubt. Henry was the great- 
est magnate of all times." 

• •   • 
Right after we send out a column 

repeating the Insistence of Prof. 
Estey, of Purdue university (Lafa- 
yette, Ind.>. that good hard cash Is 
the most Important element in the 
modern marriage, along come three 
professors at the University of 
Wisconsin (Madison) who main- 
tain it's love that counts. And the 
four rules they lay down for happy 
marriage are these: 
1. The couple should have positive 

Ideas about the future of their 
wedlock. The "drift Into bliss" 
Idea Is nonsense. 

2. They should assume their mar- 
riage 1B going to last, and for- 
get about statistics on divorce 
percentages. 

3. The man should dispense with 
•II feelings of sex superiority'. 
That's poison to happy wedlock. 

4. Marriage is a moral ISBUO, a 
matter of the adjustment of 
personalities. 

• •   • 
It comes to us as gospel— 
The  pious   chaplain  of  a   small, 

reverent college stopped his car be- 
side a sweating, anguished gentle- 
man who was trying to get a re- 
cently repaired tire back on the 
rim. The chaplain sat In the 
shade, on his running board and 
offered kindly, profuse advice. 
Nothing worked. Finally he sug- 
gested the sufferer pray a minute. 
Willing to try anything the man 
did so. On his next attempt to put 
the tire on the rim, it went on 
easily. The chaplain scratched his 
bead. 

"Well. I'll be d d!" he said. 

ALPHA TAU   OMEGA 
Pennsylvania alpha Iota chaptet 

h'id  Its annual Spring houSS part) 
at the chapter tunuw. HOI Chow 
Blraati laal Saturday nlghl with 
the muatc furnished t»v tht Bchaadl 
Brothera orcfaei ra Ttao comnll 
1 . in charge of tha affair Included 
LoulS J. Marquet IT., "hMriunn: C 
Keely     MUKV.    Jr.     '86,     Leotn.nl     C 
rlodgklnson '3C. and Kvun R. Bartle- 
aon   '37. 

THETA   UPSILON   OMEGA 
Tha Mothers olub of Delta Data 

chapter held ■ caul party ><t the 
chapter house. 401 N. ISrd street, 
laal   Monday evening. 

To comraamorau Mothers' day. 
1I1, Mothers club also will enjoy a 
taa party ai tha chapter house next 
Sunday 

•    •    • 
THETA KAPPA   NU 

Pennsylvania Bpallon chapter 
win hold us annual Sprint formal 
on Baturd ly night May IS, at the 
BftUCOn Valley tnuntrv club with 
Milton l.owv "t;, and his orchestra 
balm selected to provide the mute. 
The committee in charge or ar- 
ranging the  eVOOl   includes  Robert 
v Button "-i~. chairman: John s. 
Kunti 11, Roger w. bachmaa '36, 
John 1. DlaoCO '37. James H. Harps 
'3S  and  Arthur It. Janus  '18. 

At the chapter meeting list 
Tueeday evening. Alfred O. Brelnlg 
*3f»,  retiring urchon   Installed the 
fOllOWlng officer- who Will serve 
throughout the ftrsl semester of the 
aexl academic year' John C Young 
'37.   arehon;   John   .1    Blanco '37. 
treasurer:   Tbomaa   J,  Thomas  '38. 
oracle; Wlltta I nan,.. II 
scribe; Wllllm K, PruUman '3R. 
captain of the gn ird; James A 

Harps U guswdi and Robert J. 
PhafO '88,  chaplain 

ihe monthly meeting of the 
Mothera olub was h. M a) the chap- 
ter houae, -'"n cordon Mr at, on 
April   22. 

SEARCHING 
Israel   A.   S. Yost   '37 

■— s ■ ■ 1    ■    isj 

From hence ye vain and idle hours. 
That I »o long bats known, 
Mayhap   e'en   yet   tin    aaad   may 

grow, 
; h 11   Qod'l  within   ma  sown 

it 1 can throw from mo the yoke. 
1 hat trlea ><> P«U me down. 
11„. ii,. ;M Omnipotent, our Qod, 

,    10   011   me   frown 

With   ihl* in   view I   read   the Itook. 
'i hlnhlng there to rind. 
That with my human Intellect 
 Ml  I'd unwind. 

itut since I've thought the whole 
thing through, 

i can but proatfate fail 
the Una) imth revealed, 

1 h,,t i hrlsi Is all In all. 

Fashion He'.:: 
By 

(EoUcoJolcBia^J 

[ Membership In Organizations 
I George   Machajdik '37 

A Chat on Hats 
With the introduction Of tb.> many 

new spring dress stylfs. the faablOQ 
news of this week is filled With 

stories 
about 
the new 
hat wear 
for col- 
legians. 

One of the 
most signifi- 
cant Of the 
changes to 

make Its debut Is the black band 
on the brown snaphrlm model, and 
this is accompanied by the covert 
color snapbrlm with a black band. 

Early last fall a brand new hat 
shape came across the Atlantic 
from England—it had a narrow 
band and a low, telescoped crown, 
perfectly suited for country or cam 
pus clothes of the rougher textures. 
This Is now reappearing again from 
London, although it Is coming in a 
new color, a midnight blue so dark 
that li la almost black, and made 
In an appropriate lighter weave 
felt. 

Along with this comes a new 
rough texture felt hat with a tweed 
band rather than the usual gros- 
graln silk, mak- 
ing the hat en f, »"*gjj 
tirely In keep- P. U 
tin- with tho 
current trend In 
campus   clothes. 

For town wear the Homberg still 
bids for favor, especially In th 
rougher finishes and with the usual 
silk bound edge being eliminated 
Tho latter Is being replaced by th< 
self-turned and stitched odge. 

But for the drossier moments. 
tho black Homberg has still th> 
distinction that Is a prerequisite 
for the "well-dressed" events. The 
fact that tho black Homberg was 
not accepted by those "arty" per 
sons who have a flair for black 
headpieces Indicates that it has an 
excellent chance to live for a while 
in the warm light of popularity. 

"To loin an organization Is one 
thing 

Hut to belong to an organiza- 
tion Is another." 

I be writer of the col mm "Seeds 
ir   Thought"   has   presented   his 
laaa on various subjects.     He has 
one II   with   n   sincere conviction 

thai   he   was  lii   the   right.    After 
ill, we must be of this opinion, be- 
cause we cannot advocate or attack 
iin existing Condition unless we are 
■nra   of  our  own   Ideas.    In   vain 
have I looked for a discussion on 
honorary   organizations.     Perhaps 
the    idea    was    prevalent    In    other 
minds,   but   for   some   reason   or 
ither   they   have   refrained   from 
preaentlng their opinions. 

At present there are at Muhlen- 
berg collage six national honorary 
fraternities and about four or five 
local organizations This is Indeed 
a fine thing for the college nnd the 
studenl as well. Naturally 0M OUB 
not Join all or even half of these 
irganlzations and. nt the same time, 
give sufficient time to each one. It 

impossible. We cannot put all 
of our time on clubs; we have to 
have time for something else. But 
if we Join un organization, we 
ihould belong to It. By that 1 mean 
iin we should regularly attend its 

meeting! and support Its under- 
takings. 

Why  Oo We Join? 

We call them honorary organiza- 
tions because a member,  to be ell- 
trlble,   must    have   a    respectable 
trade in certain subjects.   Hut do 
ft who Join a number of organiza- 
tions, think of the honor that Is 
oniierted with it? Do we earnestly 

desire to belong to it instead of 
J.isi being B member of it out- 
wardtyl Or is It that we want B 
longer list of extra currlcular BCtl 
vltles attached to our names In the 
Ciarla? It may seem a foolish 
Idea, but I earnestly believe tint 
there are many students who have 
this attitude. They say that they 
have Joined an honorary organiza- 
tion and that's where it ends. Is 
ihls the proper attitude for a col- 
lege student? Does this indicate 
thai he Is an educated and a con- 
scientious man? Even If the nvh 
lie does think that we are an hon- 
ored croup, can we slmvnh 

think of ourselves us honored If 
we do not faithfully do what is de- 
manded of us? 

Before we become members of 
an organization, we are led through 
the formalities of initiation. We 
eerneatly  promise to support  the 
organization and to take an active 
part In Us meetings. But how 
many of us take this vow slncorely? 

DO we realize that we are bring- 
ing dishonor Instead of honor 
upon ourselves by breaking this 
vow. in offering excuses when the 
time of meeting is near, by refus- 
ing to pay the necessary dues and 
in refusing to lake part In pro 
grams? Perhaps we have not 
looked at It that way. Perhaps we 
did not know that we have broken 
our vows which we had taken ut 
Initiation. Rut any college student 
iho Just Joins an organization 
hould open hta eyes and really be 

long to it. This Is the only way 
hat an organization can be suc- 
cessful and the only way that 
student can derive any benefit from 
It. 

Coder-Stinson Nuptials Utz-McKeeverNuptials 
Take Place In Traylor Take Place In Chapel At 
Ballroom On April 15 High Noon On April 18 
English Instructor and 

Bride Spend Ton-day 
Honeymoon in Nassau 
and Bermuda. 

Jean Kli/abeth Stinson. daughter 
of David \V. Stinson. »14 Thirtieth 
street AJlantown, and Mr. William 
IV ('oiler, instructor In Knglish. 
were united in marriage at 6:30 
o'clock   on   Monday   evening,   April 
15, at a quiet ceremony In the S. S. 
Traylor ballroom of the Hotel Tray- 
lor, The Itev San in 1 K. Plercy, 
paatOr of ihe Pint Prtsbylerlan 
church. AllantOWB, performed the 
nuptials in the presence of rela- 
tives and Intlmats Menda, 

A siring trio consisting of Uuth 
Sipple Mellinger, harp, ("arlyn 
Smith, violin, and Karle Wink, rel- 
lo, ptuved ns a processional the 
"Bridal Chorus." from Wagner's 
"Lohengrin." *t the close of the 
teremony the „"o offered "I 1-ove 
You Truly." and during Ihe recep- 
tion ih'H followed, chamber music 
waa played. 

The bride. Riven in marriaae by 
her father, was stored in a grey 
crepe street dress with matching 
|aokel   trimmed   in   srey   fox.     She 
won- :i loehay bat of grew siraw 
and navy ribbon, and accensories 
of navy. Her bridal bouquet con- 
sisted of pink roses, centered with 
a detachable cor-age of while gar- 
deniai 

The maid of honor. Miss Rath 0, 
Taylor of Reading, wore nav> wool 
crape, trimmed with pink msegrain. 
Her wide brimmed hat was of navy. 
rimmed  with pink  rosegraln.    She 

wore 1 corsage of Talisman roses. 
Barbara  \mis Coder, the dower 

irl. wore 1 pile blue silk dress 
W'th  iir I'hin"  ribbon  In her hair. 
Blu ■ toe' -- nnd white shoes com- 
ple'ed b.-r ensemble    she carried 
a pink bnslel of sweet peas. Wil- 
liam Coder. Jr. officiated as pOft 
and was attired in ;i double breast- 
ed blue flannel *'"»;it and while trou- 
sers. 

II. Crazier Sheffer Of ArdmOTO 
waa the besi man. 

Following the reception and din- 
ner, the couple left for New York 
City, and sailed on the follouin; 
day on the Kuiigshuhu of the 
Swedish-American lines, spending a 
ten day honeymoon In Nassau and 
li rmnda.   for her golntwray eoa- 
tnnie the bride wore her wedding 
ensemble    and  a   BTOy    die--    000! 
trimmed In blach galyak. 

Having      returned      from     their 
the  couple   is  at   home  r» 

their    friends    at    |t|    North   Thlr- 
t< inth   Street   Allentown. 

lira •'oder. who h:is been em- 
ployed In Ihe baanty salon at Hess 
Brothen has resided In Allentown 
for more than a year, coming here 
from Pasadena. California, where 
■he lived for several years with an 
aunt Previous to that time she 
resided with her pannls In Cleve- 
land. Ohio, having i'<- Ived li- r edu- 
option in thai city. 

Mr. Coder. B graduate of Haver- 
ford   college,   recently   aomntotod 
work for his Doctor Of Philosophy 
degree at the University of I'.un 
sylvaula. where his "HlBlory of the 
Philadelphia    Stage.   18f.678."    wilt 
be pttbUafeed this year ny tho Tnl- 
versity Press. As a member of the 
Kngllsh   department   here.   Mr.   Co- 

Athletic Coach and Bride 
Spend Honeymoon in 
Bermuda, Sailing On 
"Monarch of Bermuda" 
■ether P. McKeever. daughter of 

Mrs. HattlS McKeever. 12 South 
Thirteenth street. Allentown, and 
John I.. I'tz. son of J. George Utz 
of Wilkes llarre and Coach of Ath- 
letics, were united In marriage at 
12 o'clock noon on Thursday. April 
18, ut a ceremony In the Kgner- 
Hart/ell Memorial chapel in the 
presence of a large gothertng of 
relatives nnd friends. The Rev 
Harry A. Benfer, registrar, offi- 
ciated nnd the nuptial music was 
played by Mrs Mabel Renter, wife 
of the officiating  clergyman 

The bride wis given In marriage 
by her brother, William McKeever. 
Her sister. Harriet, attended her as 
maid of honor. !.eonnrd PU, prin- 
cipal of the public schools of Ken- 
net! Square and brother of the 
bridegroom, attended him as best 
man. The ushers were Frank K. 
Radollffe 'Sfl and Raymond P. Wle- 
der IS, 

Imuicilluh ly after the wedding. 
the newly weds left for New York 
City, where they sailed at 6 p. m. 
that afternoon on the Monarch of 
Bermuda   for their honeymoon. 

The bride, auditor of the Ameri- 
cas hotel, when she Will retain her 
position, was one of the loading 
basketball players In Ihe Lehfgh 
Valley  while attending Catasauqua 
High school 

Ota, who was graduated from 
OoUghlln High school. Wilkes 
Barre. and from the I'nlverslly of 
Pennsylvania In lito, while at the 
latter iiistltuilon. was a football 
and lacrosse star. He captained 
the l'enii grid learn in l»2i» and was 
recogniz, d as one of the greatest 
Qinler linemen, He also was a 
member of the all-American la- 
crosse team thai toured Canada. 

I't* came  t<>  Muhlenberg OOtMge 
in  Ml and the college under his 
tutorship has allaim-d Us best rec- 
ord in basketball, a championship 
of the Middle Atlantic Stales Col 
leglatfl Athletic Association in 
baseball, and a «< championship ill 
th.-   Eastern    Collegtata    Athletic 
football conference. Financial re- 
turns through sports also have 
been   the    baal    In    the   college's   his 
lory daring ihi* time.   He reoent 
ly   wis   .dieted   to   'be   presidency 
of the Reetera Pennaylvanla inter 
collegiate baahatball    league    for 
nexl    year. 

Following the completion Of 01 
tension work at the I'niverstty of 
i ranla,   which   he  is  taking 
at preaont, Uta Will take summer 
work at Penn state college In pur- 
nuance    Of   hia    master's   degwe. 

ailc work of ihe college for several 
y.-.rs. organizing Ihe group which. 
as    the    Muhlenberg  Players,    won 
permanent possession of the flrwi 
trophy to be offered by the Civic 
Little Theatre In Its annual dram- 
atic competition. In addition to 
his a rl* ;ii the ooUege, he has also 
been associated with the Civic 
Little Theatre and other amateur 
dramatic organizations in Allen- 
town        He    is    a   member    of   the 
American Lafcwn, having seen ac 
tlve service with the v. s. Marine 

der has been in charge of the dram-' corps during the World War. 

Questions 
On what Is correct for cam- 

pus wear will be answered by 
addressing the Fashion Editor 
of Collegiate Digest, at P. O. 
Box 472. Madison, Wis. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical,  A.B. Scientific.   MS IMulosuphical.   PhW 

Si'lu-.l of Education, B.S. In Education 

A GENUINK COLLEGE OK LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Profession! 

Excellent aqulptngflt in Chemical and Btologkal I.al>oratories for 
students preparing fur Medicine. 

New Groundi and Buildings Iwautifully laid out, ami thorough!) 
Modern in all api>ointHients. 

Applicants for admission in l!ta5 must secure early reservation or 

be crowded out of our dormitories 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
Presiileni 

OSCAR P. HERNHEIM. Trtasurtr HARRY A  BENFER, RcfiMru 
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Baseball Team Hands Lafayette 
13-11 Reverse In Opener But 
Bows 6-1 In Return Encounter 
Over 200 Fans Watch 

Muhls Gain Third Con- 
secutive Triumph Over 
Leopards in Two Years 

Bill Bloom Hurls For 'Berg 
Against Dumont and Reppert 
Rodgers Has Perfect Day 

With Homer, Triple and 
3 Sinqlos as Skrovanek 
and Eynon Homer. 
The MSB Cardinal and lira>base- 

ball "dii dm last Saturday began 
■Than tho 1931 nine left ofl and 
copped the opening (ill of ihe sea- 

son by downing Conch Bill Cough- 

lln's ..afiiyeite college (oiiserg by 
the  score of  13  lo  11. 

Mori' (haii MM fan* lurned out 

fur the initial game of (he current 

campaign and were treated to near- 
ly throe full hours of the national 
pat lime One hour and fifteen infn- 
BlM were required to piny the first 

■In--.- innlngH with Ideal baseball 

mattaar prevailing for llle classic. 
The victory over the Easton col- 

legians marked the third consecu- 
Hvo triumph for the Muhia over 
the I., oit.n-.l-. in the past tWO tea* 

wins. Twice last spring the Miinxm 
fell   before   the   superb   twirling  of 

■ llor-v" Helm 34. who scoi.d 30 
tOd  M shut-outs  respectively over 
Covghlln's tads. 

Two   pitchers   saw   Bervic   for 
■ aeh  team   last   Satunlay  with  Joe 

Radgan, Cardinal ;inil Qraj right- 
nelder. lending the attack upon 

(he Marquis t wirier*. Ilodgers gar- 
nered a home run, triple and three 
-ingle* I ut of five tlmeB at bat for 

I perfect afternoon at the plate. 

Jot Bkrovaaak, Muhl keystone 
naeker. and Kynon. (.nfiivclte back- 
-u.p. also banged Ml homers Tor 
their clubs. 

Oaaeh Utaf staggers lumped on 
tin- offerings of Dumont early in the 

game, and drove him to the show- 
•It by ihe third Inning. Reppert. 
who reliever! Dumont. was given an 

even WOm beating but managed to 
bob! the Muhls scoreless In the last 
I wo Innings. 

Meanwhile   mil   ninom.  on   tho 
mound fur the ilergmen. was hold- 

ing the Tlllton in check with the 
Maroon never seriously threatening 
the Muhls' commanding lead Go- 

ing into the last Inning with a six- 

run advantage, the Cardinal and 
'•ray giant mounilsman weakened 
slightly and  had   lo be relieved  by 

Harry H. (Doe) Kara, who pro- 
taetad 'Berg's lead until the ilnal 
mil  was  mnde. 

Hynon'a homer In the seventh 
frame was one of the longest ever 

witnessed on the Muhlenberg dla- 
m.nid. The ball was a high drlvo 
into leftfleld which traveled across 

Liberty ntn-et on the fly, landing in 
a vacant lot across the thorough- 

fare. 
Art Green and Joe Nosal. both 

sophomores, turned in brilliant per- 

formances at first and third bases 

i peetlTelr Hike UeetaM. skro- 
vanek nnd Uodgers were the only 
three regular^ in the line-up. re- 
maining from the champlnnshlp 

nine of last spring. 

The box scon- nnd summary nre 
IS  fullows: 

MUirLRNBHtC. 
At. 1(   H   ft   A    K. 

l.l-.-lvkl     M I      %     2      |      k     0 
Orean, lb i    i    t  to   o    l 
i>pnn>, cf :    :   o    i    o   • 
»0«*J     lb ...    4      1      2     1      R      1 
Rodger*,  rf '.16200 
Rllef    c 4    10*00 
Skrnvnrifk,    (fa ,    . .    1     S     I      0     1     1 
IM-lrlrl..    If -.11200 
W    ninnm    p 4     0     10     0     0 
H   h>rn. p 0    0    0    0    0    0 

Total H   II   II   27   14      4 
I. VI WKTTK 

Ah n   it   (i \ i: 
Ktonlelwakl,   ■■       t    1     2    o I o 
Rkuarllkf, cf       4   0   i   i i 1 
NMt,   if                          1    2    i     n o o 
W   i--.   Ifa                             -113 3 0 
Rvnon,  r -.   :>   a   «   0   0 
RlaJawskl, if 2   10   0   0   0 
Sflnl.itr.'t.   tl, 1      2      J   lit     0     0 
Parr, .o. .01    «    i   o 
1'iimnnt.  p 1     ft    0    1    0    0 
nppp.it  p loioio 
HI.--- k.   If i     t     i     0    0    0 
Snv.lrr,    If 100000 
tVHare x   o   o   o   o   o   o 

Tntal     3^11112110      I 
x—Run  for gnmwr In 7fh 
R  i r   Inn 

l-iifnv-ie" M0     202     104—11 
H*ii>irnbenr   .   . IM    322    on*—11 

Hnm<*   run" lto.lT.r-.   Skruvntick 
Kynon Rtni-h Thn>f-bas* hit* Rod* 
ni Tw-n-hdw MI-. Nnaol N ■• 
Rynon, 2; Sn»lnWir.«f. 2 f*|m.-k out 
hv   BliM.ni  1;  bv  Kern  ". bv  luimoni 
'-'    bj   Ri pnerl    9,     R*«  bn li     if 
(iinnm 3: bv K.tn n. bv Dun-Ant 2; 
t-v rtppr-rt ?. Hit by pllcher. Import 

"     ■m*    2 f.O     fmplrcs.   Ren- 

Dick Baldwin, Maroon 
Southpaw, Holds; Utz- 
men to Two Hite in Yes- 
terday's Tilt at Easton. 

Hurler Also Drives In Four 
Tallies With Three Singles 
'Doc' Kern Hurls Fine Ball 

But Hitting Is Powerless 
As Only Riley and Diet- 
rich Connect Safely. 
The Muhl diamond aggregation 

was hulled dead in Its tracks yes- 
terday afternoon in the return en- 

gagement with Lafayette college as 

EMek ("Laity") Bahrain, aoathpaw 
hurler.    applied    the  pressure,    the 
Leopards winning. 6 to i. Baldwin 
lei down the Cardinal and Gray 

wlih lust two hits and then Iddad 
Insult to Injury by driving in four 

of the six runs (hat the Maroon 
scored   on   his   three   singles. 

In the first puna played lust Sat 
unlay, ilerg had tho bettor of n 

free-hitting contest but yestrnhiy's 
game on  Fisher field, on  the  l,;ifa- 

ratta  oollago  eanpaa  in   Kaston. 
was n different siory its two sopho 
meres npposed each other on the 

mound. CoaCQ Johnny ITU used 
Harry ("Doc") Kern, sophomore 

right-bandar,   ngninst   Coach   nm 
Coughlfn'l southpaw. Baldwin. 

Korn pitched flue ball hut was un- 
equal to the lask of stopping the 

Leopard*,    who   were   out   for  n?- 
Vellge. 

ThO Miiniul- •OOrad early in the 
flrsl     Inning      as      Charley     N'est 

doubled, advanced to third on a 
caught fly and scored on a double 

st, ;ii otter Weiss had singled. Muh- 
lenben Had the More with its only 
run of the game in the second In- 

ning. Joe Skrovanek reached first 
on r.irr's error, stole oaoond and 
MOred       on      "Ibans"       Diet rich's 

■Intfe, one •>( the two Hnhl Mndao, 
In the friurtb Inning. I ho Leo- 

parrls broke the He after lliab-k hud 

walked! BanarOle had ilnaiadi and 
Parr bad Mcrlfload to place the i 
two <>ii third and second. The 
stage was set for Baldwin who 
cracked out a single scoring Blaieh 
end   Sausville.     In   th<-   iltih   Babl 

»in assured hhnaalf of the pane 
by   driving   in  two  more  runs. 

Walu had wnlkeri. idvanood on 

Bti Inhardt'i single and Mored on 
Blilek'l one base hit. Chris Itil. y 

hefty ("anlinal and firay catcher. 
l.-t one 'if Kern's heaves go by him 
putting men on third and second. 

Banarllle   walked,  lining  the baai's. 
bai Kan- forced BUlnhardt Maid 

win again swung lustily for a long 
lilt with Sausville and Mialek scor- 
ing on the blow. 

After the fourth Inning, the 
Muhls wen- powerleai to get n hit. 
Joe liodgers. who bar! a field day 

. ii Saturday with a homer, trlpb- 
and   ihr.-.-   singles    went   without   a 

hit roeterday. 
The  line-ups nnd  suiutimrleM   an- 

i- follows: 
MI'IIIJ:Mu:i:ii 

\(. R    II   -I   .\    i: 
,10   0  14c 

'i         s   o   o   i   i   i 
' ."      400000 

lb            .      .      :    n    "     l     S    l 
if    i   o   o   ■:    i    n 

i .10      17      0      1 
i.   . . . ,   1    1    0 "    i 

■ t    I 
    8    0    0    0    &    0 

Ftmll, '.'t. oooooo 

Toteli :t   i    2 si is   3 
i.AiwYirrTK 

Al. R.  H   n   A. R 
. M      -- .       I      0     0      1T>     e 

\ ■ i    i r.   i   i   i   o   o 
Bynnn.  i B    »    '>    '    <>    » 

III '-'11110 
Hit. !      0       II'.      1      0 

I ':.,   ■   I 'I I        L1        1        0       0       0 
flauiviue, rf      t   i    i    :■   o   o 
i   it,     lb -    I)    o    o     i     i 
Baldwin,   p       i    o   s   o   t    o 

Total- 3:i    r    s 8:  IT    1 
Stin" by inniiti- 

MiiM.-nln i. nm   ii».) noil    l 
l.t.i   :■:.*! ..iiv     '. 

Two best hlu    Mr ii    I'..nil- plera 
n    ■   M   |o   Kt«lnhnnll     Ro       i      I 

Pllev.     Strmk   .en      B»   Unlilv lo.   f. 
i"   Kern, 0 ■ IM PI   Hal.l 

bi   K ni. S     I'm .i balls: m- 
T
..       FCai m ii   Mm-     M.ii,1.1.it ■       i 

t.        ■; -Ji.,1.1, 

\ -I    Rvnon    lilnl.-k.   Bkrnvant h     Bac 
rir.-.-n.    I'.M      Kll-eaw-kl 

in |.h   -     M, liil.t.-   an.I   ' 

1'niverslty of Michigan (Ann Ar- 
l«»r i si inlents spend approxmatoly 

f.8.000 weekly In student frequent- 
ed restaurants, taverns and storea 
on coffee, beer, liquor nnd other 
drinks. 

Sen Huey P. Long held n 2-1 
lead over Ihe Rev. Charles E. 

Coughlln nnd William Randolph 
Hearst In a recent "unpopularity 

QOOtaat" at the University of fill 

nols   (Urhanal. 

A Trinity college (Hartford. 
Conn.t profeasor recently missed 
hla first clnsa In nearly 30 years 

because tin thought Washington' 
birthday was March 22, and took 

a holiday. 

Derr Is Elected Varsity Cage 
Manager For 1936 Season 

Russell II. Derr "iu has been 
elected to the managership of the 
basketball learn for next year ac- 

cording to a recent announcement 
by Ihe faculty committee of tho 

Board of Alhletlc Control. Charles 
UChtenwalaar, Jr. '3<i was named 
manager   for   the   193fi   Freshman 

cage    team. 

The election of Derr as varsity 
manager was unanimous, all six 
rotCI bring cast In his favor. Mai 
Ints were cnal by Ihe three mem- 

bers of Ihe faculty committee, 
<o nil John L. Utz. ex-Manager 
Max l.t-vjiii- '35 and William 

(Scottyl Renwlck. trainer. Derr 
will succeed Levlne, while Llchten- 
wulner will All the position held 

this year by Alfred II   Smith '35. 

Raising chickens in their rooms 
Is the latest fad of students at Mar- 

shall college   (Hun ting ton.  W. Va.) 

Local Track Revival To 
Begin With Dual Meet 
At St. Joseph's Friday 
Coaches Renwick and 

James Will Enter About 
20 Students in Initial 
Engagement Since 1932 
Track and field nrlisls. repre- 

senting tin* Cardinal and (Iray. will 

aiten.p: 10 revive enthusiasms in 
ibis popular spring spoil on Friday 

afternoon >>f thle weeh when a full 

list of entrlaa win compete against 
Si. Joseph*! college al Philadel- 
phia. 1 his dual ineel will mark 

th» first such engagement in which 

Muhlenbori oollefs ha- partlol 
pated sines  the  1981-81 academic 
year. 

WllliBDi     ("Bcottr")     Reaaick, 
cinch of ihe clndermeii. and Owen 
W. CJeff'i James, who has been 

training the welghunen, win lead 
n gntup of approximnlely Iwenly 
Students illlo Ihe meet to be held 

mi Si. Joes Bald at Overbrook. 

While n few of tin1 performers 

have seen   serrtoe   with   thi   car 
dlnal ami Qmy teams in past years. 
Ihl ni .'. il:y rif those men listed lo 

enter the dual engagement Ihls 
Weal   Will  lie   Inking  part   in   Iheir 
initial varsity meat. A number of 

ihe men turned In brilliant show- 
ings her.- last spring in the Ultra* 
mural  truck   and   Bold  meet. 

Immediately after the meal ihls 

a*eeh Renwlck ami James win 

start geiting their cohorts in shupe 
tor the Middle Atlantic stales Col- 
legiate    Athletic   Assoctiilion    meet 

and the Central PannsylTanle Col 
legiate Track conference eugage- 

mi'iit       TUB    year   the    Middle   Al- 

lanUce will be held al Lehlgh aal- 
reralt) on Batorday, May n. with 
Franklin and Marshall collage In 
Lancaster acting as host for the 
Central   Penneylranla   oonfi rence 
llu- following Week, Saturday. May 

1H. 

Cardinal and Gray entrants for 
Ihe various events al tho Over- 

brook meet on Friday sre as r<»t 

lOW: 

LOO-ysrd dash Charles i" Mahl 
'^7 ami Richard P. Knntalamaa :*■■ 

ISO yard daeh Walter J- liar- 
land ■:«; and Charles iv Mahl '3T. 

Qnartar-Mlle   Fred B. Blank 'ar,. 
Half Mile Jack  J    Lubold   ".17. 

Israel A 8 v..-i :;:. Qranl Brown 
:17.  and   Fred   S    Blank  '3:,. 

\tii.-run William P. Orlffln, Jr. 
'87, Jech J Laboid '37 Israel A- s 

■. Charles P I reseman '■':. 
end C  Paul Matthleaen MO. 

Two mile run     Lector C   Wolfe 
'IB  and  Alviu   II.   But/. ',17. 

High and low hurdles Louis .i 
Marquet '3f». 

Broad  Jump-Walter J    llurland 
:a; and h'red  s. Blank ':t:.. 

High  Jump     Arthur  P.   ("l.egs"l 
i elbensperger :K>. 

Pole Vault     <". Russell Keebler 
Richard P. Kuntaleman '81 

i | i u Throw   i loyd W, Zlmmsr- 
maii '37. Bdwln W (ielsinger '37. 
ami    Albert    A.    Drain   'S.V     These 
■erne three mi n will bs entered for 
the shol put. 

jereltn throw Albert A. Cr-in 
IB. 

RevJ.W.H.Heinlz Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

Speaking upon the seven Kasler 

promises and the inspiration thai 

they afford. Ihe Rev. J William II 
rlelnta. pastor of Ihe Jonathan 
PrltOhard Memorial        Lutheran 

church of Philadelphia, preached a 
forceful sermon at the community 

v. par SafFlCO In the Kgner-llart- 
/ell  Memorial chapel last  Sunday. 

"Seven Is the number of com 

pleleness  and  perfection;   It Is the 
keystone on which the symbolism 
of numbers depends." A few ex- 
amples nf Ihls are the seven church- 

es, seven candlesticks, and seven 
seals In Revelation and tho leper 

who was cleansed after dipping 
seven thins in the Jordan. "The 

saran laeter promises nre for our 
eomfori. enlightenment and Insplr 

albui." 

(11 ". . . go tell my brelhnn thai 

they go into OaJilee. and there 
shall they see me." — We must all 

see Jesus by faith. (Ul "And lo. I 
am with you alway. even unto the 

.-ml <if ihe world."' (31 "He that 
bellevelh and Is baptlied shall be 
saved." <4> "They shall lake up 

■eipenta; nnd If they drink any 
deadly thing. It shall not hurt 
th.'in;" - As Ihe apostles died to 

enter greater glory, so nothing In 
Iho world can harm the true be- 

liever. >-•> "In my name shnlllhey 
cast out devils; they shall speak 
with new tongues." (61 "They 

shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they -hall recover." (7) "I shall 

lend  my Comforter among you." 

"The fulfillment of these seven 
promises can be accomplished by 
devout prayer, conversation of the 

heart wUh Goi,   Ry the spirit of 
adoration ami tli<> inspiration of de- 
votlon we come to know God as our 

loving Talher, Christ as our Re 
deemer, nnd  the Holy (Ihost as our 

Inetrnetof." 
The chapel rdiolr n-nrlered Ihe 

anthem. "Gloria In Kxcelsls" by 

Mozart, and the devotions were In 
charge of the Rev. Harry P. C. 
cr.-"in:,n and the Rev. Russel W. 

Sllne. 

NetmenBeatHaverfordJemple, 
Ursinus And Lafayette But Bow 
To Swarthmore And Lehigh 
Establish Fine Early-Sea- 

son Record by Copping 
Four out of Six Matches 
Including Owl Win. 

Doubles Victories Deciding 
Factor In 2 of 6 Matches 

Tills With Easton and 
Philadelphia Racquet 
Wielders Are Hard- 
Fought Battles. 
l-'our victories out of the first 

«|X matches In which Ii has partici- 

pated is the record established l>> 
tin. IBM Cardinal am! Gray tennis 

ham dnrhu the dm two weeks ot 
the current season. 

Their opening match of the sea- 
son against llaverford college 
which was scheduled lo have been 

played on April IS. but was can- 

r-i-lleil because of wet courls, the 
Cardinal and Gray raconotOOrO fin- 

ally got slarted on Friday. April 
19. only to drop Ihe season's open 

er tO tIt*' strong Swartmore college 
lieimeu  by the  ■eon of 8 to 1. 

Kurller In the week the Garnet 
players had registered a E to 4 
triumph over the Cnlverslty of 
Pennsylvania   team. 

Following the Bwarthnwre set- 

bark, the Muhls cants through with 
three oonaaontlre rloorisa, defeat- 
ing llaverford college, Temple unl 

Vanity and Ursinus college,  before 

being stopped, 7 to ^. by i-ehigh 
unlventty of Ilethlehem lasl Sat- 
unlay. Mm the team regained its 
stride      yesterday,     defeating     the 

Lafayette college netmen. fi to t. 
The llaverford triumph was 

gained With a 7 to 2 count; Temple 
was upset at I'hladelphin on April 
'JS by a .1 to 4 score; while Crslnus 

fell before the Cardinal and Gray, 
i> lo I. The Ursinus match lasl 

Thursday was the ripening home 
encounter of the season, having 

been pliyed on the Onkniont Ten- 
in olttb courts, as was Ihe Ijifa 

yette match  yesterday. 
The Btunmariei r>r the ^ix match- 

es  thai   already have  been  played 
nm an ns  follows: 

(Swarthmore  at  Swarthmore— 
April IP) 
gINOI«Rfl 

tliuiicv. tfwnrthmore. defeaUd  Il-r?- 
II1H-IV.    .M.iLl. "I" ii-.        "     '     • 

All., it-en, Swiirthninn-. now over 
Koch, MuhU-nb-rg. 6-0, 6-4. 

W'byi-. ^nart^lr^o^■ dwfMttd Fisch- 
er. MiiMcnlx-nr, 1-3. 6-2. 

Hutson, Sivnrthri">r-, won owt See- 
..■i     Uu   .• tor*, S-l, •-? 

■'"iifn -r.  Sw.ii i    ■      - ■   ■'  V..ung, 
Uublenbere,  1-1    6-1 

Hood.  S"..rtlii..T.     wnn  ov*r  K'linc, 
nr. ■ ■•>■ 6>o. 

DOUBLral 
rtersenberg  and  Koch,  Muh^nbcrg. 

■ feeisd Hie", v and Hutson, Swartn- 
n or*,  r-2.  3-«.  1-1 

Ubertton  nml   Wli- (•>■  Swartbrnore. 
M Ver   hi-i Ii. I   .rn.l <,:.■. ,-. Mi.M.-n- 
I. rt. 4-6. 6-1. 6-3 

Turner nmi  Hacy,  Swarthmore, «le- 
•i i   y.-.vei. .   nnd   Knoues,   Ituh'en* 

I, 6-1 
(Haverford  at  Haverford-April 20) 

SI NOLI ■ 
Mi-mlillKl,    llllVelf-it   t,   .let.'llt'll   Koflb. 

Miihlf-nlwrg. «-t. 1-6   S>1 
tVheliMman, Han-rronl vor. ov»r 

Plmher,  Muh'*nb*nr   :-"■. ci. 
H- i-. Til.ei.- Mul ' i.l-.-i; . d< f*al*il 

llie-lcker.  Hawrford, «-j.  l-t. 
i i    Miililt-Kbei-v.   wen   over  De- 

vi..  Haverford. fi-4. 6-2. 
-   i     Mn1 ■ II if TU. iiefeeb     i   r 

Kevermrd, r-o, 6 i. 
Knou--.      Miiil-nb'-iv'.      vvon      ov«r 

iichc llnv >;-„' 

Koch ami ILi/.-ni. n- MubU-nbsrg, 
lfente.1 Mon^ai.l ami llrnu. tier. If*- 

v rford,  6-1.  2-6.  6-1. 
Young nml Kiln.-. MohlentMrg. won 

.vrr bevso nn.i Perry, HaVerrord, s-e. 
6-2. 

heeeen and FIM-IKT. Muhlcnb^rg. 
defceted Hunsh-kcr and Zuchcrt. Ha- 
verford. 6-3, 6-2 
(Tcmole at Philadelphia—April 23) 

gusnajsg 
lb rsenbere.    Mutn.'nh^rr,   ricfflsted 

|li.r.lln.   T.-mple.   6-J.   5-7,   «•«. 
fernall, Temulf, w-n nvrr Fischer, 

Ifuhlenbenr.   l--:.  8-S,   11-11 
OoMmun, T"mpte. rlefosiod Koch. 

MublenU-rg.  7-5,  4-6, fl-3. 
l-lle.lllillll.   ~" 

MiihlefilK-rg,  .  _ 
Kline. Mulil^nln-rg, dvfoaii-d Young. 

Temp!",  fl-6.   4-6, 6-1 
■ | -,     Mubb'nb-rg.      won     over 

KurU, T.mplr*. 3-6, 9-7, 6-3 
DOUBLRa 

Hentnbers   and Koch.  Muh^nb.r», 1 fiit d   Pordln   end   Yeung,   Tempi*. 
6-3. 

Yarnnll and  Ooldmsn. Temple,  won 
nvi r   Knouse   nnd   Zw-ler    Mnhtenbtrg, 
fi-l. fi.l 

ruchei an I See* >-. Mnhu-nb.Tr e»- 
' nte.l l-Tli'.lman nnd Kuril. Tempi.- 
6-4.   R-7.   6-3 
(Urslnui at   Allentown—April   26) 

SIN'OLES 
Koeb,    Mubl.-nberr,    <li-f«nte<l    D*v- 

leon,  rrstaue,  6-«. e-t.  e-i 

Ki.-.l.-r. Mubh-nb-rir won over 
i;   i.        riKimii. H-6.  4-6. 7-K. 

i: i fflb-rtC. Mud'enb-r*'. d.i«ated 
Wont-r,  l'r-imin. 7-6. 6-3. 

gweler, Miildenberif, won over Fene- 
more, Urstnua, 12-lfl 6-8, 7-6. 

Gnumi-r. I'rslnus, iH-fi-nh-d Sr--»;?rs 
Muh enbenr, 6-4. 6-4. 

DOOBUH 
Henenbers  and   Koch.  Ifuhltnberg, 

won ov< r liftvlnun and llcl^-t, ITSIIIUB. 
t-7.   6-4.   6-0. 

FI*.!!*.!- nnd BOtgen. MuhlenN-re. 
d- f-iit"d    Worstr-r   and    tlaunivr.    Ural- 
nue,  :-f   r.-7, 6-1. 

(Lehigh at  Bethlehem—April 27) 
gufCBUag 

lli-r/i ni" ri.-. Muhlpnfirrg, iitfeatel 
M u.  Lehlgn,  9-7,  4-6, 6-6. 

Oerlach. T-Phlgh, won ov«?r Flecber, 
M11bb.1b.Tg,   «.l,  6-5. 

ll..|i]-»k. L'-bleb, def.-at«Ml Koch. 
Mul lenberg,   3-6. 6-4. 6-4. 

Auftln, I^HIIIKII, won ovt-r Kline, 
Uuhli nberft  «-3. 7-9, 6-3. 

itioid. I.i-l.U-)i, defeated YouiiB. Muh- 
l.-eb-rif.  fi-3.  5-7,  8-6. 

Muni' noera,     "on   ovrr 
nr.ivvnlre,  l.rhlirli. S-7, «•». 

DOUBLES 
M I    apd   DietS, L-dilsb. defentad 

Kwvler and   Knouae,  Mui.b-ni^rg. S-l, 
7-5 

Itnnd iinrl   Pdnro.  I-«blgh.  won over 
Klst-ln-r  and   S.-..'. rs.   Mulib-nlierg.   6-3. 
3  6.   |.1 

Lafayette  at  Allentown—May  1 

PINOLBS 
-and!.   i.iL.w.tte.   d.-r.m-.i   KOCH, 

.1        1  n    »-i   •-- 
Huhlenb n        won     over 

I   |    ■    - He     ri-l     >.-!. 
Kin.-,     Larayette.     •l.frNlie.l     K.-i/.n 

1 ;ini Irnberi     l-f    1*1, 
I'M. hanan,    uefavi It'     » ver 

l-i      Uu ih nbr re,   S-3,   S-4. 
I. MU1   ■    al   ■   rg,     il.-Ienleil     Col. 

Una,   Uferette, :-*.  6-». «-4. 
1 . n     . .    Uu iy< it".   »"ii   ovei    BSe- 

-!-.   Mni l. ■ Is rg,  S-4    f-S,  «-4. 
DOtTBLRfl 

KiH-b  Mud   Hersenb. rg,   Muhlenbenr, 
I     Hanill    and     Fine,    Lei 

6 S,  'i-l 
end  Col Una   Lefayetti    "n" 

...  1   Voune   and   Kline,   sCuhknbera, 

1 ml . re,   Uahleobers!, 
i| il     Wi.kii.ni     and     RiK-hanan, 

llr .   S-l,   6-4. 

Ladies' Auxiliary Sponsors 
Musical Program In Chapel 

A delightful oonoert of choir and 

organ BBBtei fiijoyed by many 
music lovers of Allentown and vic- 
inity, wax presented in the Egner- 

IlurUell      Memorial      rhnpel     lost 
Thuraday night oadar ihe apoaaor- 
ship of ihe Ladles' Auxiliary. The 
ronrert wan conducted lor thebeue- 

lit of ihe organ fund, the Skinner 
organ In Ihe chapel being the gift 

Ot the  Ladlaa' Auxiliary. 

The program was well balanced 
with excellent selections of famous 
organ compositions by 1'rof. B, H. 

Kooher( orgaulsl and choirmaster 
of t'hrist Latharaa church. Allen- 

Unrn, and Dr. Harold K. Marks. 
profesxor of Mask and] organist 
ami choirmaster here, together 

wlih six 11 cnppelln anthems by the 
rooted chapei 1 briir 

The program reached its climax 

whin each organist played one of 
his own compositions. The out- 

standing number by the choir was 
it* iiitcrprrdutlon of the well knmvn 

Russian  air.     Hospodl  Pomllol." 

Many members of the Lehigh 
Valley ohapter <»f the American 
(iiillrl of Organists were In ultend- 

taea, as :i meetlOg of that organ- 

IsaUon had been held In tho Chap- 
lain's office In 'li- 1 iiip.'i prior lo 

the concert. 

The program which was present- 
ed is as follows: Organ selections, 
the Allegro Moderato and Andante 

Maestoso from ihe "Fourth Con- 
certo," Handel, by Prof. Kocher: 

group of songs. "A Song of Joy." 
Cretchaninon*; "Hymn To Night." 

Beethoven, arranged by Splcker. 
and 'Jubilale-Anien." Swedish ves- 
per hymn, arranged by Zander, by 

the choir. 

Organ selections, Ural two move- 

ments. Allegro Modorato and aria 
from "Sonata In 1) Minor." by 
Marks, played hy the composer; 

organ select Ions. "Andante." by E. 
II. Kocher. played by the composer, 

and "Loure." Hach. also by Prof. 
Kocher. 

<lroup of songs, "I Need Thei> 
Every Hour," Could; "On Great 

LOBS Bills." BlheUas, arranged by 
Matthews, and "I^ord Have Mercy 

I'pon U«." Lvovsky. by the choir; 
organ selections, "The Swan." 
Siebbins.   and   "Carillon,"   Vlerne, 
bv    llr     Marks 

Ihe Re*/, Robert R. Frit Mb, D.D., 
professor of English IUble, pre- 

sided  at  Ihe concert. 

Lafayette Grid Mentor 
Declares Intention To 
Quit After 1935 Season 
Maroon Coach Since 1924 

Declines All-Year Job at 
Lafayette to Devote Full 
Time to Business. 
When Uifsyette college sends Its 

gridiron machine to Allentown In 
1936 to meet the Cardinal and Gray 

eleven a new coach mny be at the 
helm of the Easton team if tho In- 

tentions ot (J. Herbert McCracken. 
present head mentor, are carried 
out. 

McCracken, coach of the Mar- 
quis football learns since 1924, an- 

nounced last week that next season 
will be hi* last at Lafayette college 
and thai he will hand in his resig- 
nation at the end of the 1935 cam- 

paign. 

IfeOraaken gave no explanation 
of his announcement, but It Is un- 
derstood that Lafayette desires an 

all year coach and that McCracken 
was not interested In such a propo- 

Sjuoa because of his business iu- 
lerests In N'ew York City, to which 
he devotes all his time outside of 

football season and the annual 
spring training period 

Speaking of his future plans with 
reganU to coaching. McCracken 

said thai they were uncertain. Ho 
Intimated thai he may decide to 
give all of his time to business, but 

said that It woutd probably prove 
fiuite difficult to break away from 

football after having been a player 
for several years and a coach for 
fifteen years. He would, therefore, 

make no definite decision until the 
end of the  1935 season. 

HO OOS is as yet being consi- 
dered as McCracken's successor, 
the I.afayettc college nulhorltlea 

have declared. 

COMB Mct'rneken wenl to I.afa- 
v. i. eollega ten years ago. hav- 

ing graduated from the University 
Of PltUhargB In 1919. where he 
played under the tutelage of (Jlenn 
S. (PopI Warner. He was a team- 

male of Andy Kerr. present Col- 
gate  mentor. 

After creating something of a 

minor sensation at little Allegheny 
college, he was chosen to replace 
Dr. Jock Sutherland, who was re- 

turning to his Alma Mater. Pitts- 
burgh, to take up coaching duties. 

Coach McCracken was highly 
successful in maintaining tho posi- 

tion of Lafayette college as a power 
In tho football world, during the 
first two years, scoring two vic- 
tories over Sutherland's Pittsburgh 
Psnthora 

In 1926 he developed an unde- 
feated team which was universally 

Ohoaen by sporting authorities as 
mythical champions of the east. 
Mr- has developed many outstand- 
ing players during his decade at 

Lafayette, Including a number of 
Ml American- and scored major 

victories over Pitt. Penn. \V and 
J. and Lehigh. 

He Is considered one of tho out- 
standing authorities on football In 
the entire nation, and conducted a 

coaching school at Ijtfayette In 
conjunction with Lou Llltle. pres- 

ent  Columbia mentor. 

Paid to your Family 

all that you have saved 
and all that you intended 
to save 

By Life Insurance 
GEORGE SOWERS Representing 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

lhnn ni L, Ekern, President 

608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Intramural Competition Is 
Resumed With Much Interest 

Increased interest and enthus- 

iasm were evidenced with the re- 
sumption of the 11)35 Intramural 

program this week under tho direc- 
tion of William S. Hitter, head of 

tho physical education department. 
With the entrance of the Phllos 

club into the competition, the In- 
tramural season will continue with 

nine (earns In the circuit. Only 
eight clubs competed In tho bas- 
ketball race which was held dur- 

ing March and April. 

Points for playground-ball and 
volley-ball are scored the same as 
for basketball with 10 points for 
a victory. 5 for a defeat, while 26 

points are deducted for a forfeit. 
In tennis only 5 points are awarded 

for a triumph while 2 nre given for 
a loss. 

Competition in the games now 

under way is expected to be even 
keener lhan during the basketball 

season which saw five of the eight 
teams In the race tie for first place. 

The nine teams that will compete 
In the intramurals during the re- 

mainder of the season are Alpha 
Tau Omega. Theta Kappa Nu, Phi 
Kappa Tau. Delia Theta. Phi Ep- 

slloti PI. Theta rpsilon Omega. 
Phllos. Non-Fraternity and the 

Cardinals — the latter two clubs 
representing non-fraternity entries. 

Plumbere who may have forgot- 

ten the trickB of their trade can 

now take a correspondence course 

through the North Carolina State 

College (Raleigh) extension divi- 

sion. 

A one-eyed bee, one ot three or 
four ever known to entomologists, 
wan discovered recently at Iowa 

State college   i Antes i 

"Apple-pollshlng" is the reason 
girls get better grades than men. 
one faculty member at Texas 

Technical college (Lubbock) be- 

lieves. 

Johnny Morris Visits Campus 
As Four Receive flat Fifties' 

How would you like to be paid 
for going to parties? Believe It or 
not. that's the Job Johnny Morris 

has Furthermore he has had hla 

pictures on the billboards. In the 
magazines, nnd in store windows 

more than anybody else In the 
world. Perhaps we'd better ex- 
plain • • Johnny la the living trade 

mark of the Philip Morris Tobacco 
Company, Inc.. Ltd.. which has been 
passing out free flat fifties of their 

product to distinguished students 
of the Muhlenberg college campus. 

Johnny paid a surprise visit to the 
campus during the Kaster vacation 

en route to other college campuses. 
There were only a few to greet the 
three foot nix Inch youngster who 

was a bell hop at the Hotel New 
Yorker and now Is one of the most 
popular figures In the country. 

Johnny told the boys a lot about 
his travels, and the parties he's 

been to. He has wined and dined 
on no less than six battleships. 
Once a week he broadcasts over a 

national hookup for hla company 
and has made his call almost as 
famous aa his figure In a bellhop's 
uniform. Johnny was delighted to 

hear of ihe progress of athletics at 
Muhlenberg college and wished to 

convey his personal congratula- 
tions to the four winners of Philip 
Morris cigarettes this weeh: Itollin 

G. Shaffer '37. drummajor. and Rob- 

ert H. Peters '37, student director, 
of the Hand for next season; Joe 

Rodgers. who socked a homer 
ngafnst Lafayette last Saturday, 

and Willie Bloom, who hurled the 

baseball team to Us first victory 
of tho season In the some game. 

A Duke Unlverelty (Durham, N. 

C.) coed recently advertised In the 

student paper Tha Duke Chron- 

icle for a man of "pleasing coun- 

tenance and unquestionable experi- 

ence." 

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 

Jm uawi \jzt£ Kuvftd 

C.pTrtt»H»'». rf 
th« AmerMSM Tebatt* C*Mp»«y %J 

TUNB IN -Luokiei .re OD the .It Saturday., with THB HIT PAKADR, ov.r NBC Network 8 lo 9 p. m. B. D.S.T. 
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Dr. Barba Inaugurates 
Pennsylvania German 
Feature In Morning Call 
Weekly Four-Column Ar- 

ticle Contains Litera- 
ture, Lore and History 
of Pennsylvania People 
Dr. Preston A. Ilarba. professor 

of German, In the editor of u four- 

column literary feature entitled 
*"S Peniihyirawnis.h Dtlucb Bok," 

which appears weekly lit The. Al- 
lentown Morning Call. Its iuiti.il 
appearance WHS made 00 Sniurday. 
March 1:3, and will continue, li U 

learned, iu every Satuiday IhhUe of 

ill*' publication In the future. 
The new feature ia the remilt of 

a lengthy personal research in 

Pennsylvania German literature, 
lore and history on lln> part of Dr. 

Ilarba. who la a widely recouni/id 
authority  on  these subjects. 

The drawings accompanying the 
articles are the work of Mrs MM 

nor Ilarba. wife of Dr. Ilarba. anil 

well-kuowu In this locality lor hi-r 
art work. 

The following editorial concern- 
ing the purpose and content of " 'S 

Pennsylfawulsch DelUeh BoV mi 
penned by Dr. Ilarba and appeared 
in the March 23rd issue of The Al- 
lentown   Morning  Call: 

ThOM wlm wire born .iinl | U ■■! 
here In Butorn PmnajrlYanla and 
who ha\e BJMMII all lb- Ir 'l;<v In r 
are often prevented. In cause of the 
dose range of their vision, from 
appreciating fully tbOM basic qtuU- 
Ities and virtues, those qualnl ill I 
often rather elusive trait* thai "li 
tor into the OompMltion Of that al- 
together uniqui' American known 
In the vulgar tongue us the I'enn 
sylvanla    Dutchman Hut    BDOB 
those who have lived oloowhi ■■ hi 
a time and who ones non return, 
the fair counties of Eastern Penn 
sylvan In exercice an hitherto un 
recognized charm. ;md whan Mich 
»ii" more hear th» deepthroatad 
tones of that duUeCt, ir-l heard 
from untonml lips. (Iu y know lht-3 
are  at   last   at   home. 

"Much has been BBid and Written 
In past years of the neceshlly nr 
one common language in Al 
We hav. h.-.inl lh:il || would taclll 
tate n. more rapid assimilation of 
the foreign elements In our nation- 
al life, itut tooaj we liTi.iiiy roallia 
the full alcnlflcanoa of regional an 
and literature and reioxntze in 
them only additional facets that 
glow and glitter in the precloui 
Jewel of our national being. Here 
in these countries of Kaslein I'niii 
sylvanla lives a people who has 
been in America more than two 
centuries, who has thought in terms 
of America trom th-> beginning. 
who. with its .supplies of (train saw 
Washington * safely through his 
darkest hours at Valley Forge, who 
raised the tlrat united proteat 
against the crime of slavery and 
shed Its blood generously In BIX dif- 
ferent wars, but who nevertheless 
continues to cling tenaciously to 
Its own German dialect and to 
many of the customs and traditions 
of Its fathers. Is there not some- 
thing admirable in remaining true 
to type, whether it he among 
plants,  animals  or  human   kind? 

"The careful historian of the fu 
ture who seeks to analyze the var- 
ious racial Ingredients of our great 
national life will be obliged to con- 
sider the Pennsylvania German. 
Not alone must he take cognizance 
of their thrift, pre-evenme. too- 
nomlc achievements ;md material 
prosperity, but also, under all thin, 
those less visible mainsprings of 
life, the Issues of the heart. And 
where are the heartbeats of a 
people most faithfully registered* 
Is It not In the literature of that 
people? A few years ago a scholar 
came to us from a distant land to 
study the literature nf the Paon 
sylvanla Germans. Among the 
many places he visited to gather 
material was also Allentown When 
he called at the Allentown l*ubllc 
Library and inquired there about 
Pennsylvania German literature he 
was told there existed no such liter- 
ature. Portunaely this reply did 
not disturb the gentleman, and 
when he finally returned to bla na- 
tive land, he took with him ntON 
literature In this dialect than can 
today he found in any one pflaee in 
Pennsylvania. 

"We should be very happy In- 
deed to realize that these columns 
In the Peunsylfawiiisch Deltsches 
Eck are offering to the general 
reader, in a popular manner, all 
sorts of material no longer readily 
MMMMlblo, and that be in;.. Mm-- 
acquire some Intimation of thai 
legacy which Is so bounteously his 
own." 

Politics, Parties and Platforms 
(Continued from Page One! 

Four Valuable Prizes 
Are Offered In Old Gold 

Cigarette Contest Here 
(Continued from page one) 

age, and the non fraternity man's 
name also must lie written on each 
wrapper. 

In compliance with the request of 
the P. Lorlllard Co.. The Muhlen 

berg Weekly has appointed the fol- 
lowing committee to count the 
packages Donald M. Welnsbeimer 

'35, manager of the Cooperative 

Store; Luther K. Zlcglcr It. Theta 
Upsllon Omega; Theodore U Fisher 
'36. Phi Kappa Tau: Kdward B. 

Latta '35. Alpha Tau Omega; John 
C Kebfus '.15. Delta Thett. UM 
O. Hrelnlg "3:». Thela Ki.ppu Nu; 

Sidney H. Koorse ■:.:.. Phi Spaflon 

PI; and Homer A. Ylengst '37. non 
fraternity. Ytengst replaces Titus 
R. Scholl '35. who declined to serve. 

The committee will meet In the 

Co-operative Store promptly at 4:15 
o'clock en Monday afternoon, whim 

the count will be made. The an- 
nouncement of the winners will 

take place Immediately  thereafter. 

by the world economic criHls in 
M0, was abased and offered to 

aorporhta wealth and corporate 
in.inai'emen1.      to      stork exchange 

■amblers and peraaltei in our body 
politic, vast opportunities for chic- 

am ry. criminal greed and corrup- 

tion Hut it should also be record- 
ed that the great bulk of our busl 
MM  mW    under    this    system  are 

honest, high-minded rtUMni who. 
while making their living or their 
fortune also made this country 

great and prosperous. The Ameri- 
can economic system should not 
be condemned because It was M 
(rayed The American Revolution 

also had Its traitors and profltMFl 
The Republican parly believes 

thai their is no substitute for work 
and thrift. It believes the laborer 

is worthy of his hire and b 
right to keep and enjoy the fruits 

of his labor.     It  Is concerned   with 

the.   preservation of  an anononlc 
system Which encourages the Indi- 
vidual |0 practise thrift and Indus 
try. to create wealth and to use il 

licit imately   for   thf   WOmoUOfl   Of 

tht   trelfnre i>r all the peopli   and 
the   development  of  the country. 

The Republican party reco 
at   the  same  lime,   tint   OOOdltlOU 
are   eonsiantb    chanuiiiK    and   thai 

prnctlcM   and   methods   must   lie 
changed to meet these MW OOBdl 
(Ions.      Rut    It    In lleVi        ill i'    the   re 

fonni and okangti which art need- 
ed can and should be mad., withit, 

thl tiamework r>f our ledera) OOfl 
ilitlltlon.      They     should     be     based 

upon mature study, taking Into ae 
coonl the complexltv of our nation- 

ii nf« M «■ ii as th. t xperiei ■ •■ ol 
other    nations.      We    believe    ihat 

true procraM can in  made only In 
■his wnj 

the ■ N.w li.-at" . ali- i-. 'r pn- 
It |g not progressive. It 

is radical Then i« a dtfltrMM. 

Progressivem means proi^i 
thai vou hold advances made, but 

radicalism is glWBJI followed by I 
backward IWlng of the pendulum. 

o thai In tM 'lid It  is reactlonaiv 
r  i1 nail be admitted tba 

llom bai the attraction of ad 
venture,   but   it   is   the adTentun 
which follows a will o' the wisp. 

The   hi ii   umrei    of   the   "New 

Heal    art    ■ adlni us farther into 
the swamp. 

The only boati upon which pro- 

i and reform can be cOY 
that of sound political and econo- 

mic policies. Judged by that stand- 
ard, the RapnbUCU party I- pro 

grcflslvc Contradictory though it 
may sound, it is progns-he be- 
cause It has ..tive. In 

that It has always sought to con- 
serve what has been proved son mi 

and good out of the azp« < IN I 
of  our  nntlon-il   < gfalairM. 

The Republican party II not con- 
hn if by that is meant the 

saving and sheltering of privilege 

and greed. It Is not OOnaervaUve 
If by that la meant It stands for 
special favors to a few Indhiduali 

or to special  classes. 
The Republican party bt Ml VW 

before there can !"■ an> ginulne re- 

covery or lasting character, or any 

aanwanc* of Moarity In the future, 
certain oeflnltc cnangec in public 
pollelcs  must  be  mad. 

1     We   But   return   to   n   stable 
carrency,    without thai than  nan 
he no security (or any kind of m- 
vestments. 

I     W.   must bring our fed. 
pendilures down to within |  | 

able distance of our fedeml Income 

and the people through  their lagte> 
latlvn bodiea, must keep control of 
the  public  purse  strings      The  bil 

lions of public debt and the Intereel 

thereon,   now   \,-iny   piled 

up to pay for the aoctallatlfl eiperi- 
imnts of the New Deal", will have 

to be paid by the rising genera- 
tion, out of the wages and lino s 
of tomorrow. The onlv alternative 
to this ,„  orgy of In- 

flation, which would wip. out the 
savings of every Individual in this 
country 

3 We must stop using federal 

funds   to   -.1   lie     government    up   In 

baalm M m i MinatJUon with art- 
rate enterprise. 

4 We must stop the definite 
movement toward State Socialism 
which has for Its purpose. If not 

the ownership, at leant the rffffd 

governmental control ami Opnrtlon 
of agriculture, finance, business ami 

Industry. 

It cannot be denied I he "New 

Deal" b LI gown the wind of Social- 
ism. They are now reaping the 

whirlwind. Their followers nro 
g) tiin-- out of hand.    Their incclOOJ 

promlnM have ancouraffad the lun- j 
ktlc fringe and the demagogue. All i 
the tig-sagging t«> the "right" or . 
to Hie "loft" which this Admlnia-1 
nation   IIIIV    try   i,uned    relieve   it 

of i he reeponslbtllty fi>r the initu- 

ind gronpa now  bnnlly en 
-a 1   in   promoting  their  si In in-' 

irotaeqnt. Mma malign. 

Vou may imll« ai thli as an ax- 
Ii I   ptctnre.    I  hope that   It 

is.     hut   to   the   young   men and 
WOmcn   who  are   not   curried  awav 

by phraaei and phrnre makers and 
are   now    assuming    the    status  of 
citizenship. American  life today «f- 

rraater responsibility and a 

I r aft t opportunity than hat  b i n 
offered   to  alf.   otlur   t'en.tation.   ex- 

only   those   of   177f>  and  of 

IM1. The country is in danger. 

more danger than i* aver hi   bt i D 
from a foreign war. 

Just n word to the young women 

Of today In the World War and 
In    preceding   wars   the    women   of 

the c mntry dl i iheli bll behind the 
lines. In tlii^ great political and 

economic struggle which Is to do- 
CMC the destinies of thjg nation 
and  the future of i»tr Cltl* the 

Can   be   and   should   bo  on 
the  from !■ 

There   is   i \. ry    ft gMO   ffhj   the 

young man and women of today 
should align themialTM with the 
Rapnl ie in l-iitv The ohallenge 
to the i . -..i  ii noi only 

thtngi of the pni t are going 
be kepi bul also what aooartty 

for the future is going to be guaran 
lead ami lafagnardad 

The door Of opportunity to the In 

■I iv (dual is going either to i 
>I■ ■ ir  or  to  swing  shut,   by   i 
of governmental policies which will 
be formulated and  fixed  within  th. 

,t decade,   The Republican par 

tj  offers to bold open the door of 
opportunity.    The "New DM!"  II 

1     a   || i   noa praetl H d, the 
glorlflcatlon of the until »t the ex 

and to the Injary, of the 01 

Under its philosophy the provident 
M the improvi- 

i ihlftlaM ami the bury, un 

til all an   reduced   '•>  tat 
common Marxian denominator. 

rhe Rap ibl 
alwaya, tht  party of the great mid- 
die    r lasses    Of    I'eojde.       Ir 

wi houl inoragy or exc ue, roi those 
ler   which  this  nation 

■  i ■ ater llbt rty '<» 
ai iryone; under winch our country 

baa bean developed materially, all 
ol   legli Imate pi ivate t nter 

.   , ■    . ■ 

ophi bai ■ attained end main 
taint I I higher standard of living 
and culture than any oilier i<  opl   i 

In the world. 

Famous" 

College Shoes 

Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD & METZGER 
The 8tor« of Famous Shoes 

71»  HAMILTON   ST. 

Skipping Classes ? Try 
Faulty Metabolism 

As An Excuse 
They sprawl on park benches. 

BlOOn nt  Hinging birds and budding 
■owi re.   walk   heavily   along   the 

■treetg   imlllng vagvely  now and 
then  at   pafuilug acouaiutances.  loi- 

ter weaiil]  In the halla and ga?e 
■it    piles   of   biKika   by   their   sides. 

thCM    -l>riiii!   fever st tieken   hidlvi 
du ila 

They blame the warm weather, 

oi rworh al studies or Capfd'i 
mi indartngi tor their Uatlt 
bai   ler.'   is  revealed  the  phyMolo 

.  i i IUM     As Biplalnad by Dr. 

I*    Alfred  Wolf, associate prafagMr 
of Zoology ai Qeorge Waahlngton 
univeisiiy. Washington. It. ('.. the 

cold winter leather stimulates n 
high rule of metabolism. With the 

ftdvenl Of warm spring weather. In- 
dlvldnali wboae pbyowa] itrootnn 
is not eaally adJuatabla t" chance 

arfly continue their rapid 
rate of building Up and tearing 
down tissue This one simple fact 

or Ii the reason for all the inertia. 

laatni « and ilugglah nnivity. it 
snablee   yon   bowever,   when   at< 

tempting     '"    explain     those     cuts 
n   April and   May. merely to 

tell  the  instructor you  were forced 

to be  absent  I'roni  classes  In•■ Ml 
of unity in-1 ibidism.   lie win an* 

deratand. 

German Lutheran Pastor 

Lauds Hitler's Results 

In German Club Lecture 

(Continued  from   I'nge  One) 

n rellgl mj movemenl »» many 

n  think, bul   it  is eotali 
■ IOVI ntent, fortnnataly, 

-■ 11  n thi   I ilth moTi meal 

'  b icl;  to ihi   Hi 
formation and bam what we oueht 

io believe. 
\ to the Jewlih problemt t- WM 

1 ■■ ■ i B; WM '" be 
rated by QernutM, ind cons, inanl 

ly the S* wi had to be ouatad. Pnun 
Uprll. Mt, to May w:t. tie re WM 

.-: lea - admitted to the 
bar There are still. howc\er. | 

number of InfliH-nlinl lews holding 

tmental positions. 
R i    Uoltahn concluded his ad- 

big thai we ought to 
Itrlva   to   cultivate   friendly   nda- 
tions with Germany instead of try 

inc to   crtihntM   Hi  and Germany 
will   reel   thl   -am"  towards  US. 

It    was   In   the  church   of   Wtalcb 

Rj \      Molnhn   is   l»:islor   that   Con 

i         ' if i Thanksgiving an 
ICC   after  the  victory  at   Yorktown 

In 178X.   Waahlngtt n and hbi cabl- 
MI   attended  i   Menu rial   icrvlci 
there   in   1 TM   for Benjamin  Farnk 

liu.    and    in    1 !'.''•    MtlOMl    luttenit 
11       Ie Id      there      for 

QeOVge    Washington. 

Battle Of Music Sets Tempo 
For Gay Interfraternily Ball 

With alumni who are fraternity 
members as guests, the annual In- 

lerdniternity bull was held In the 
Meal. > auditorium last Kriday 
night, with more than three hun- 

dred couples attending the enjoy- 

able affair. 

Hauliers of the seven OaTOPUS fiat 

ernttlei sponsoring the formal 
lance ware artistically draped from 

the baloony and attractive dance 
programi laaturad the college oo- 
toi     oardlnal and gn y 

iiini itader's orehaatra. featuring 
Vlnce DaBallli and Roy Mlnnlnger 

as VOCallata, and Milton L0W0J 18 
and Ins orchestra staued a "battle 
of music" as they played alternate- 
ly for dancing Serpentine stream- 
ers added to the gaiety of the oc- 

casion. 

'rite bhaparooea ware Dr. and 
Mrs. Joim v. Bluutkwaller and Dr. 
and Mrs. John Onlv hi Keller. The 
inter fraternity Council includes Al- 
idia    1 HI   Omi n     Phi   Kappa   Tail. 

Thi t'. Unellon Omeg i 1 beta Knp- 
pa Nu. Phi Bpallon PI, Delta Theta 
and the I'd lies club, 

i hi committee In charge of ar- 
rnngemeoti   for   the   dance   oom<  i 
prised:  Alfred O, Hrelnlg IS  'Hula 

Kappa  N'u.  chairman;   Bldnay H.  I 

Koorae 'W, Phi Bpallon I'i: David   ! 
A Booth. Jr. '3d, Delta '! beta: 
Theodore  L.  I'Tscher  '36,  Phi   Klip-. 

pu   Tau:   Ulther  K    S5legk 
Theta    1'psilou     On eg*!     and    t 

!<■-. iv Hagy "Sg, Alpha Tan Omega.   , 

Haas Is Included In Volume 
Of North American Authors 

' bt  blograph] of Preatdanl John 

A    W.   Haas   is   Included   In   Who'i 
Who Among North American Auth- 
or* for lfft44fi which has |u 4 

Off  the   preu  end   which   contains 
the   bio, -                        more  than   12.- 

  author-, or thi  United State 
Canada    and    MezlCO.    ThlO    Is    the 
Blzth  volume  I I issued 

tie boob Nnri appearing In if21. it 
in-, bean published every two year. 

sime that time la revtied and ra 
1   i    i   I   bin   b)    i lie   QoldM   Synill 
■ ate   Publl hlng    inany  of !•«» 
Angeles.  Calif 

Bdlted by Alberta  Lawrence    tie 

oontenti are divided Into twoparta. 
the   authors   section  and  the   press 
■action.    The pen namea of writer- 

are recorded, and poeti are given 

U   . the rt ildant i addn ss of 
each  author also being  included. 

FOR   THE   8E8T 

Dry Cleaning  and  Pressing 
TIY tliSIRO I Ul Dkl I1IANINC SIMICt 

75*        <N° «<<or) 75,f 
II. K. Nrhrellir A S.,n- 
124  N. 8lxth  St.       Allentown 

YIEHCsf-KRAPF '' '"^G w/llVr^ 
FLT1ER-2AM1TES       I2U I: 11.11 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 7Sc 
Suite Preaaed. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
Al !■*> R<*w> OM* tm Swiwlt 11II* fim Our* 

Call   and   Deliver 
109   8.   8th   M. Phone   8832 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering   to   Banquets,   Dlnnere and 

Parties 
W. F. SHANKWEILER, Mgr. 

100  New  and   Used   Racquets 
$2.45 and Up 

H> »t> laying-- I.nv>ett    I'ricmt 

WHILM   THEY   LASTII 
Ni:\V   HANi'lCOl-  r   SIH'Kll- 

WINM;I:   RAOKsTTg 
Hlliht Defects %7M 

Out   SlruiiK. 

EARL A.   KOCH 
I'KNMS    KCJfll'UKNT 

123   N.  aint  St. Phonr   4017 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special  Service To 

College Students 
23 S  9lh St Phone 3-1743 

Reflections 
William J. Lelfeld '3fl 

NATURE 

Nature i* » nyatlo tbiug. 
lint Natnra*i ehiie e'en more 

Nature*! tonea aaan to rinn 
Away, liliin't  rare  nml  woe 

Mow oan one reel III ut ease 

Whan faeo lo face  aitta  Nature. 

How <-:ni one Ignore the braeie 
That   Riven  life to hlti atnlure? 

Thi banal or i running brook. 
And  aongl '>f beaUtiOUl birds 

open to me i pteaatng book. 
Thai  I:MI not  be told with wonl». ' 

HOTKL   TRAYLOR 
DWCIM'i  E\'ERY  SATURDAY  KICiHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc  banquets,  luncheons and private dances 

GUY A.  LONG,  Mgr. 

he most delicious IJOU euer lasted 

■ .Kllll-ll     VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE 
M I I. li 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Kg?    L 

Watch the 

BUCKOS 
Breeze By! 

<fjaAA% 
•III A II    .  1 I  I :  I I  ■ ■ II 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A MW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALI fY ( LOTHES I • >K COLLEGE MEN 

AMER1CUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
P. M. to 12 P. M. Adirission $.40 par person 

Sold  at  the  COLLEGE  STORE 

EHIGH VALLEV COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

1026 52   N. 7th St..      Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Uiul Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION KM 

THE MBALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

consistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices one is always assured 

of the utircst in clothing 

value 

1  

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 »42«        10J7 HAMILTON ST. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and  Dinners 

ALLENTOWN.   PENNA. 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Specialists in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publications •  Annuals 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
MO HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN.   PA. 

K.-71 /we// and womtn 

l hit,;/ Ibc (Jmltrfitld 

fattorm tinrhig the 

ptttt year. . . 

A man who visited a Chesterfield 

factory recently, said: "Now that I have 

seen  Chesterfields  made,   I  understand 

better than ever why people say Chester- 

fields are wilder and have a better taste." 

If you too could visit our factories you could 

see the clean, airy surroundings: iht- imp! 
in their spotless uniforms, and the iuo.lt rn > 

rctte making machinery. 
You could notice how carefully each Chester- 

field cigarette is inspected ind Me also how 

Chesterfields are practically untouched by human 

hands. 
Whenever you happen to he in RichmOO 

Durham, N. C, or San Francisco. Caiifbrni 

invite you to stop at the Liggett & Mj 

and see how Chesterfields are mule. 

91V ticcrrr * Mvisi TOSACCO Co. 
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Sub-Freshman Day Is 
Successful DespiteRam 
As 150 Visit Campus 
Every Part of Program 

Was Carried Out Ex- 
cept Baseball Game 
Which Was Cancelled. 

Departmental Exhibitions 
Create Considerable Interest 
Guests Include Students, 

Principals, Pastors and 
Alumni from Four Differ- 
ent Eastern States. 

Rain failed to dampen (he ardor 
Of the 150 high school and prepara- 
tory school seniors and ihelr prin- 
cipals and pastors from various 
towns In Pennsylvania, New Jersey. 
New York and Delaware, who regis- 
tered as guests of the college at 
the second annual Sub-Freshman 
day last Saturday. 

Many alumni also returned to the 
campus with groups of prospecil\e 
students who were ln'ero>ud In 
the exhibitions ami demonstrations 
of the varloiiA departments. 

livery part of the planned pro- 
gram was carried out with the ex- 
ception of the Muhlenberg Drexel 
baseball game which was scheduled 
to have been played In the after- 
noon. Muddy basepaths forced the 
cancellation of this feature of the 
program. Instead, the guests were 
entertained In the science audito- 
rium with a concert by the Band. 

KeglHtrar Harry A. Renter, who 
arranged for the annual event wel- 
comed the guests to the campus at 
a short assembly in the Hgner- 
llartzell Memorial chapel. At the 
same lime a short talk on "Why Go 
to Muhlenberg College?" was de- 
livered by Walter R. HarriBon 36. 
and the significance of the chapel 
was excellently < xplalned by Oscar 
I' Bernhelm. treasurer of the rol< 
lege. Dr. Harold K. Marks, profci 
sor of Music, presiding at the con 
sole of the three-manual Skinner 
organ, played several selections for 
the Sub-Freshmen "Flouree" by 
Sabln and "Evening Belhi and 
Cradle Song" by McFarlane. The 
x.vwiii'!' vested chapel choir also 
rendered the familiar anthem. "Lo 
a Voice to Heaven Calling." by 
Rortniansky. 

Immediately following the assem- 
bly "The Goat's Bleat." an adapta- 
tion of a medieval farce by liana 
Sachs, was presented under the 
direction of Dr. Preston A. Barba 
und Dr. Harry Hess Relchard. pro- 
fessors of German. The characters 
were: Judge. Alfred I.. Shoemaker 
'34; Lawyer. James A. Angstadt '34. 
und Knave, Frederick J. Gregorius 
'37. A one-act playlet. "The Bowery 
Night School," by members of 
Mask and Dagger under the dlrec 
tlon of John C. Gosxtonyl '35. con- 
cluded the dramatic presentations. 
The cast of the latter production 
Included: Schoolmaster Marline, 
f'harles F Diehl '37; Director of 
IS* School. Robert J. Schenck "38; 
Mike da Bite, Luther K. Zlegler '35; 
Ixzy Letzoaky. Charles I. Garrett- 
son. Jr. '37; Guldo Caparo, Thomas 
J. Natoll '38; Hans Rchwartzhelmer, 
Thomas I,. Kennedy '37, snd Alder- 
man, John C. Goaxtonyl '35. 

Departmental Demonstrations 
The Physics and Chemistry do 

partmenta had elaborate set upa 
of experimenis which proved of 
great Interest. Roth departm-iits 
produced synthe'lc n.ir >c with the 
former department. 'i\ier the dlr*'1 

tlon of Dr. Ira F. /art man. culling 
music by heating a column of a'r 
In a glass tube by a gas flame. The 
sounds resembled the notes of a 
pipe organ. Other experiments 
which were performed with ad- 
vanced students In the course as 
slating Dr. Zartinan. Included the 

(Continued On Psge Threa) 

Chapel Services 

WEDNESDAY— 
Student Body meeting In Science 
auditorium featuring a vote on 
the proposed change In the Stu 
dent Body conatltutlon relative to 
Th* Muhlenberg Waekly, and 
nominations of officers. 

THURSDAY— 
Organ  recital   by  Dr.   Harold   K 
Marks, professor of Music. 

FRIDAY— 
Student service sponsored by the 
religious committee of the Muh- 
lenberg Christlsn Association 
Cabinet. 

SUNDAY—3:30 P. M 
Community reaper service with 
the Rer. Phares O. Beer. D.D. 'IS, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran church, 
Allentown, as the guest preacher. 

The Muhlenberg Weekly Huff 
and members of Prof. Stephen G. 
Simpson's class In Journalism who 
replaced the regular staff of the 
Allentown Morning Call last Friday 
night are shown grouped about the 
desk of the Allentown Morning 
Call's city editor. E. J. McGettlgan. 

Standing, left to right, are Dr. 
Anthony  S   Corblere.  professor of 

Itomance languages anil faculty 
supervisor of The Muhlenberg 
Weekly; Joseph L. SchutiU IS, re- 
porter; Luther K. Zlegler *3S. tele- 
graph editor; George Machaidlk 
'37. deskman; Knllln O. Shaffer 37. 
reporter* Robert H. Peters '37. 
photography editor; Homer A. 
Ylengst '37, assistant !>hnMi;raphy 
editor;   tienrg" R.  Koehler '36, as 

rlst;*nt sport* editor; Francis T. 
Knouss '.tr. dosktnu:i; fOMBll S. 
Kelper "M,. uOlklOMi Donald A. 
Hausuiau M>t, reporter; Marlln L. 
Herb '35. edltorUI manager; E. J. 
McGettlgan. cl*/ edi or of the Al- 
lentown Morning Call; and [sBEftld 
F. Fry '16. deikunn. 

Seated,  left  u nghl.  ll-v  KIIMCI 

Allmtmrm Afnrnlaff Call 
L. Krapf '35. city -ditor. who also 
served as the Allentown Morning 
Call's news announcer durlug the 
fifteen minute broadent* starting at 
10:45 P. M.. and Richard G. Miller 
'■!'■   sports   editor. 

Joseph A. 1-aCoe '35. a reporrer. 
was covering the Coplay-Northnmp 
ton bridge case st the court house 
while the picture was D-lng takon. 

Collection Of Indian Relics 
To Be Exhibited In Library 

After lying dormant for about 

fifteen year, a Hue collection of In- 

dian relics was turned over to the 
Americsn History department. 
These relics were bought by Muh- 

lenberg College in mo and since 

then have been in the hands of the 
Biology department. Under the su- 

pervision of Dr. Henry R. Mueller, 

professor of American History, the 
seminar rooms on the mezzanine 
floor at the east end of the Library 
will be converted Into a museum 
of Indian relics < those of the stone 

age) Including arrow-heads. pIpeH. 
beads, tomahawks, spearheads and 
the like. 

This collection of about 10.000 
pieces will be displayed shortly, 
but on account of the lack of dis- 
play esses, the exhibition will be 
temporary until adequate provisions 
are available. It Is hoped that In- 
terest in this work will grow to the 
effect that contributions, both fi- 
nancial and material, muy be made 
toward it 

Der Deutsche Verein 
Presents Dialect Plays 
Before Large Audience 
Ladies' Auxiliary Spon- 

sors Pennsylvania-Ger- 
man Skits in Allentown 
High School. 

Two Pennsylvania-German dia- 
lect plays, arranged by John Hlrme- 
Iln. Allentown. organist and com- 
poser, sent more than 12l»> persons 
Into rollicking fits of laughter 
when they were presented in the 
Allentown High school auditorium 
last Friday evening by the mem- 
bers of Iter Deutsche Verein under 
the joint sponsorship of the Verein 
and  the   Ladtea'  Auxiliary. 

Handling the different Idiom* of 
the dialect as If they knew M 
other tongue, the casts of both 
plays attested to the careful train- 
ing they had been given by Dr. 
Preston A. Ilarba and Dr. Harry 
Hess Relchard. professors of Ger- 
man. 

In addition to coaching the plays, 
(Continued On Page Three) 

Horn Attends Inauguration 
Of New Dickinson President 

Dean Robert C. Horn represented 

Muhlenberg co"ege at the forinpl 
ceremonies In Carlisle las* Satur- 

day .ii which Dr. Fred P. OofOOS 

was inducted ns the twentle'h pres- 

ident of Msklmon college. Dr 
i"i -in a former resident of Brook- 

lyn, N. Y., delivered the Inaugural 
address following hi* lusUillailon 
to office. The ceremonies were 

held In Bosler hall on tbs Dickin- 
son '.ollege campus. 

Dean Horn participated In the 

colorful academic parade of more 
than a hundred representatives of 
learned societies, universities and 
OOfloEM which preceded the Inaug- 
ural ceremonies. 

strength   of   France 
Yea     147;   No—86. 

&.     Do you believe 

and     Russia? 

ihnt   the   huili! 

Students Indicate Increased Aversion To War 
According To Results Of Recent M.C.A. Poll 
Fifty Vote That They Would Refuse to Fight If Our 

Country Were Directly Threatened with Invasion 
and 70 Would Refuse Under Any Conditions 

Increasing aversion among col- 
lege students to war und Its prob- 
lems Is evidenced In the result a ot 
a recent nation-wide poll on a list 
of eighteen questions voted upon 
by students here. 

More than a month sgo copies of 
the questionnaire, published below, 
were sent to all of the leading col- 
leges and universities In the coun- 
try.       At     Muhloilbertt     collet;,*     the* 
were given out at the dally chapel 
services. The results, published 
by the Muhlenberg Christian Asso- 
ciation  here,  are as  follows: 

1. Do you think a lasting peace 
among governments Is desirable? 
Yes—205; No—7. 

2. Do you believe that a lasting 
peace among governments can ever 
be  realized?    Yes—S7;   No—198. 

3. Do you believe Pacificism Is 
an Indication of and tendency 
toward cowardice and effeminacy? 
Yea—31; No—180. 

4. Do you believe that the basic 
cause of all wars Is: Political, Rac- 
ial, Economic. Moral? Economic— 
14*; Political—66; Moral—12; Rac- 
ial—10. 

5. Do you believe world-wide 
Communism. Inspired by the Soviet, 
holds the solution for world peace? 
Yes-16;   No—180. 

8. Do you hold any nations 
especially responsible for the pres- 
ent danger of war? If so which 
ones? Germany — 93; Italy —68; 
France -43; Japan—41; Russia 
35;   England—12;   Austria—1. 

7.   Do you think there should be 
a complete revision of the Versail- 
les treaty?   Yes   -150;   No-83. 

I    8.   Do you believe that Germany 
Is Justified In  re-armlng up to the 

IIIK up of urmles, navies, and air 
forces Is the best Insurance for 
world   peace?    Yes—53;   No—170. 

10. Do you approve of our pres- 
ent Increased expenditures for our 
military machine?- Yes—65; No— 
II. 

11. Do you think in light of our 
geographical position, that our 
present national defense Is ade- 
quate?    Yes -91;   No--142. 

12. Do you approve of compul 
sory military training in colleges 
such us the R. O. T. C? Yes -85; 
No—156. 

13. Would you fight in our army 
on foreign soil as happened during 
the World War If the reasons for 
fighting the war were practically 
the same?    Yes—78;   No—155. 

14. Would you refuse to fight In 
our army If our country were di- 
rectly threatened with Invasion? 
Yes—50; No—164. 

16. Would you refuse to fight 
In any army under any conditions? 
Yes—70; No—136. 

16. Do you believe that In case 
of war among other nations our 
prealdent should be given complete 
control of the press, economic sys- 
tem, and exports In an effort to 
maintain neutrality? Yes—112; No 
-120. 

17. Do you believe there should 
be a general vote by the people be- 
fore war can be declared? Yes—76; 
No—84. 

18. Do you believe a political 
revolution In our country to be 
preferable to a war instigated by 
the vested interests" Yes -105; 
No—65. 

Louis J. Marquet '35 

Student Vice-President 
Reveals Marriage To 
Kindergarten Teacher 
Announcement Is Made 

When Couple Lease 
Apartment in Exclusive 
Section of Lansdowne. 

An announcement has been madi 
of the marriage of Miss Ethel M 
Htalnllaud of East I-ansdowne and 
Louis J. Marquet '35 of West Phila- 
delphia, which took place In Baltt 
more. Md.. on December 28, 1933. 
with the Rev. Mark Dapp of Baltl 
more, officiating. 

Mrs. Marquet was graduated from 
lansdowne High school lit 1932. 
and Miss lllman's Training School 
for Kindergarten Teachers In 1934 
Bhe is now conducting a private 
kindergarten  In   KaBt   l-ansdowne. 

Mr. and Mrs Marquet occupy e 
three room apartment at 162 Baltl 
more avenue. Gladstone Manor, an 
exclusive residential section of 
Lansdowne. 

Mr. Marquet is a graduate of West 
Philadelphia High school with the 
class of 1931 and attended Brown 
Preparatory school, before matric- 
ulating at Muhlenberg college. 
After graduation he will be asso 
dated In business with his father. 
IXMIIS F. Marquet Confectioners, 
located at 480 Baltimore avenue. 
West   Philadelphia. 

Pre-Medical Society 
Entertains Medical 
And Dental Graduates 
Dr. Edward S. Thorpe. As- 

sistant Dean at U. of P. 
Medical School, is the 
Principal Speaker. 

The Pre-Medical society was host 
to thirty-seven medical men who at 
one time were enrolled at Muhlen- 
berg college at a dinner and infor- 
mal program on the campus last 
Wednesday evening. 

All or the 183 rormer students 
who are at present either active In 
the medical and dental fields or 
studying at medical and dental col- 
leges were Inviled as guests of the 
society. Present also were thirty 
of the seventy premedlcal students 
and several members of the faculty 
Includlug Dean Robert 0. Horn. 

Following a banquet In the Com- 
mons and an inspection of the 
Science building and Its equipment. 
Dr. Edward S. Thorpe, assistant to 
the dean of the University of Penn- 
sylvania Medical school, delivered 
u brilliant address to the group In 
the Science auditorium on "Some 
Applications of the Fundamentals 
of the Science* in the Field DC Podl 
atrics" t Pediatrics is thai branch 
of medicine dealing with the care 
of children and the treatment of 
Ihelr diseases, i 

Dr. Thorpe spoke of growth, the 
result of organic chemical reac- 
tions, as the moat prominent char- 
acteristic of Pediatrics. "Interest 

(Continued Ou Page Two) 

Student Body Meeting 
Tomorrow Morning To 
Be Important Session 
Assembly to Nominate 

Officers and Vote on 
Constitutional Revision 
Concerning   "Weekly" 

Presentation of two am§»1 i-neMs 
lo the student bod/ et n-tituuou 
and the nomination of student of- 
ficers ure the principal Items of 
business to come before the reg- 
ular meeting of student body lo- 
morrnw morning at 11 o'clock In 
the Science auditorium. 

The one amendment, dealing with 
the management of The Muhlerberg 
Weekly by the stafr member* and 
faculty adviser, was presented last 
Friday, and. having appeared in 
two Issues of The Muhlenberg 
Weekly, as stipulated In the Student 
Body constitution, will be voted 
upon tomorrow. The other con- 
stitutional revision will affect the 
present classification of students 
according to their listing In the 
Registrar's  office. 

Juniors who have been nominated 
for student body offices by the Stu- 
dent Council and whose names will 
be presented to the assembly to- 
morrow, are as follows: President. 
George H. Koehler and Joseph L. 
Schuntz; Vice-president, Wllllum 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Work Of 27 Lehigh Valley Artists To Feature 
Third Annual Spring Art Exhibit In Library 
Outstanding Event To Be Initial Campus Exhibition 

of Paintings and Drawings by Miss Helen 
R. Richards, Assistant Librarian 

Preparations are being rapidly 
consummated for the third annual 
Spring Art Kxhlbll of work done 
l» artists of the Lehigh Valley 
which will be officially opened at 
■* o'clock on Thursday evening, 
May 16. In the ballroom on the 
second  floor of the Library. 

The exhibition promises to be 
very interesting and varied In the 
types of work that will be shown 
as there will be approximately 
twenty-seven   local     artists     repre- 

nled. This group Includes Helen 
H.  Richards. 27    N.    14th    street; 
Qtorgt schiffert.   MM   Tflstmsa 

■et; Lcora Heyman. MM Allen 
street; H. W. Weinsheinier. 627 N. 
IJIW street; Clarence I. Drelsbnch. 
614 N. 8th street; Lillian Lerch. 
\221 Walnut street; Alice Hummel. 
MSI Chew street; Rev. Homer M. 
Fulstick, 64K N. 12th street; Mrs. 
Fern Snyder, 1036 Union street; 
Luther Wenner '34, 1314'* Ct«W 
street; Edward Palonicu. 531 N. 
Front street; Walter I. Mattorn. 
1042 Walnut street; John Iteming- 
ei. IJ1 N. Slxlh street; Belle Davis. 
19 S. 11th street; John Heyl '28, 
"Heylands." R. D. 2; Richard Hoff- 
man, l'i"> Turner street; Anna 
Schaadt. 218 N. 7th street;   Esther 

Scheirer. M] Hamilton street; Har- 
old A. Bowman, 246 S. Madison 
1.1reel; Melville Stark and Kenneth 
Itogart. I1M Main boulevard, all of 
Allentown. 

Jerry Quler, 1522 Center street; 
.Mrs. Anne Itlley. 632 7th avenue; 
Milnory Oake. 321 Liberty avenue. 
Bethlehem; Mrs. Eleanor Barba, of 
F.maiis; Waller Kmerson Baum, of 
Sellersville. and Theodore llallniun. 
of Soiiderton. 

The group Includes all of those 
artists who have participated In 
the bi-monthly exhibitions last year 
as well as those who have shown 
their work thioughout the present 
academic year. 

An outstanding feature of the 
exhibit will be the Initial campus 
exhibition of (he work of Miss 
Helen Richards, assistant librarian, 
who Is general chairman of the an- 
nual event. 

A musical program is being nr- 
ranged by Mrs. John Calvin Keller 
for the opening evening, at which 
lini" all of (he representative artists 
v, ill lie present to im ei the guests 
The faculty, students and general 
public are cordially invited to at- 
tend. The exhibition will remain 
open until Tuesday. June 4. 

Brown Speaks on'Jenny Lind' 
At Bethlehem Woman's Club 

The life of the laminating Swed 
ish pritna donna. Jenny Lind. form- 
ed ihe background for an eloquent 
address by Dr, John J. M. Brown. 
Florence T. Saeger professor of 
KnKliah literature, to the members 
of the lit.ratine ;md druma group 
of the Itethlehetu Woman's club 
last  Monday  afternoon. 

The nieetlnpt. held in the Trinity 
parish hall, marked the final even! 
of this group for the current sea- 
son. 

Mta L. S. Blakeslce. chairman of 
the tcioup. presided and InlI-MIM. d 
the   speaker. 

Dr. Brown's lei lure was the sec 
oud which he has delivered to this 
group during the present season 
and  was  highly inlerestlng. 

The famous Jenny brought lo 
ibis country originally by the world 
renown.-d I' T. Barnum In 1860 at 
a salury admittedly never dreamed 
of. $150,000. charmed her American 
listeners. She was wedded to her 
accompanist. Otto Golrischmidt. 
mil   ended   her days  in   England 

At the conclusion Of ihe lOOtaWI 
IK- |M0l speaker was extended 

ihe thanks of the group 

AJ.O.Wins First Prize 
In "Old Gold" Contest 
With ^Wrappers 
Phi Kappa Tau Is Second 

and Theta Kappa Nu. 
Third, with Schoil Win- 
ning $10 Award. 

The Alpha Tuu Omega fraternity 
has iK-en announced winner of the 
"Old Cold" ping-pong table and set 
following Ihe count yesterday of 
cigarette wrappers turned In by the 
campus fraternities and non-frater- 
nity  men  during  the past  month. 

A bridge table wfht four chairs 
to match, given to the fraternity 
turning in the second largest num- 
ber of wrappers, went lo the Phi 
Kappa Tuu fraternity. Third prise 
VH a clrculur table lamp which 
was won by the Theta Kappa Nu 
fraternity. A prize of |10 In cash. 
awarded to Ihe BOB flStl■' nity stu- 
dent seeiirlng the most "Old Cold" 
packages, went to Titus it. Schoil 
14 S'-hnll had turned In u total of 
:.;tl wrappers. while his closest 

(Continued On Page Konri 

Politics, Parties and Platforms 
Socialists Contend That Prospects tor Employment, 

Lot As Creative Worker, and Certainty of War 
Under Capitalism Should Govern Student's 

Decision As To Party Alignment 
This is the fourth in a series 

or articles on national politics 
written exclusively for THE 
MUHLENBERG WEEKLY 
and the Associated Collegiate 
Press. The authors of this 
article are prominent leaders of 
the Socialist Party, Mr. Thomas 
bring that party'a presidential 
nominee in 1932. — Editor's 
Note. 

BY   NORMAN   THOMAS   AND 
JOSEPH P   LASH 

I"" great alternatives confront 
the American student today: an 
economy planned by and in the In- 
(eresls of the finani lal and Indus- 
trial rulers of the I'nlted States, or 
an economy planned by and In the 
Interests of the great masses of 
workers. The first represents the 
economies of fascism. Ihe second 
that   of socialism. 

I'nder the first the existing prop- 
erty and profit system Is retained 
and strengthened. Huge sections 
of the population are relegated to 
a bare subsistence wage with the 
State benevolently shedding n few 
social services. Cnder the second, 
the existing system of private prop- 
erty Is shattered. Ownership re 
verts to the great masses of people; 
and standards of living rise as 
Quickly as our economic machine 
can be geared to Its highest pro- 
ductive capacity. 

One thing is certain, however, 
thai the modern machine economy 
and modem finance with their 
maze of Interrelationships and In- 
ter-dependences cannot be left to 
the hazards of such lalssee-falre 
laws as "supply and demand" and 
the "Incentive of profits" In order 
lo supply our material wants ef. 
flclently nnd continuously.    Every- 

one, conservative or radical, recog- 
nlzt'ft the need lor regulation and 
plan the dominant question lodny 
is by whom nnd in the interests of 
what  clnss. 

The  N    It    A    is an attempt to In- 

KOKM »N TIIuMAS 
tfOSSOt Plan «nd regulation Into 
the American economic system 
it. i ui-e of the Insistence of the 
Roosevelt Administration that the 
system of profits and private own- 
ership Is not to be impaired, the 
Hi R. A. has actually brought us 
close lo n fascist form of economy. 
It has done this primarily through 
the various oodM ami code authori- 
ties. Theoretically the Authorities 
are supposed to be the focus of 
three pressures—owners, consum 
ers.  workers. 

They  aro supposed     lo     regulate 
production  quotas,    prices,    wages 
and   working conditions.    Through 

(Continued On Paga Four) 

Campus Calendar 

The various organizations of tht 
college are requested to submit 
dates for their functions to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

WKDNKSDAY     11   A    M. 
Sludeni Body meetlnit In Science 
auditorium featuring a vote on 
the proposed change in the Stu- 
dent Body constitution relative 
to The Muhlenberg Weekly, and 
noniliialions   of  officers. 

WKDNKSltAY 
Muhlenberg college vs. Lehigh 
university In a baseball game In 
Tuylor stadium on the Lehigh 
university campus  in  Hethlehem. 

WEDNESDAY—3  P.   M. 
Muhlenberg college freshmen vs. 
the Allentown High school In a 
tennis match on ihe courts of the 
Oakiuonl  Tennis club. 

WKHXKSDAY—7:30 P. M. 
Meeting   of   the    Inlerfruternlty 
Council   at   the   Phi   Kappa  Tau 
fraternity    house.    2224    Liberty 
street. 

WKIiNKSDAY—9 P. M. 
Free dance for students of Muh- 
lenberg college In the Library* 
ballroom under the sponsorship 
of the Social committee of the 
Muhlenberg Christian Associa- 
tion Cabinet and featuring Milton 
Lowy  '35 and his orchestra. 

THURSDAY—I  P.  M. 
Muhlenberg college freshmen vs. 
ihe Allentown Preparatory school 
In a tennis match on the courts 
of the latter Institution. 

THURSDAY -s   P,   M 
Final meeting of the John Mar- 
shall Pre-Law society for Ihe 
present ai ,u\> mlc year al the 
home of the faculty advisor, I>r. 
Henry It Mueller. 230 N. 20th 
si reel, when officers for the first 
■■PMIIir of the 1935-3H academic 
year will be elected 

THI'RSDAY—8 P. M. 
Meeting of the Alpha Rho chap- 
ter of Eta Sigma Phi. national 
honorary classical fraternity, In 
the Seminar room on the mezza- 
nine floor at the west wing of 
the Library when the topic. 
"Music Among the Oreeks." will 
be discussed, and Luther P 
Schlenker II and James T. Pow- 
ers '37 will present a report of 
the national convention of the 
fraternity which was held recent- 
ly at  Lehigh  university. 

Fill DAY— 
Muhlenberg college vs. Dickinson 
college In a tennis match at 
Carlisle. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— 
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate 
Athletic Association track and 
field meet In Taylor stadium on 
the U>hlgh university campus In 
M. Thlehem which Muhlenberg 
college will enter. 

SATURDAY- 1   P.   M. 
The chnpel choir will  leave  the 
Administration   building   for   Us 
annual    picnic   at   (he    summer 
home of Dr   Harold K. Marks. 

SATURDAY— 
Muhlenberg college vs. Franklin 
and Marshall college In a tennis 
match  at   Lancaster. 

SATURDAY— 
Muhlenberg college vs. Swarth- 
more college In a baseball game 
on the Muhlenberg college dia- 
mond. 

SATURDAY—8:15 P. M. 
Musical concert In the Egner- 
Hnrtzell Memorial chapel featur- 
ing the Choral Art society of 
Philadelphia and Ih-. Harry 0. 
Ranks. Jr.. organist at Olrard 
college and director of the group. 

SUNDAY | M P. M. 
Community veBper service In the 
Kmicr Hartzell Memorial chapel 
with the Rev. Phares G. Deer, 
D.D. '13, pastor of Grace Luther 
an church, Allentown. BB the 
guest   preacher. 

MONDAY— 
Muhlenberg college  vs.   Albright 
college In a tennis match on the 
courts   of   the   Oakmout   Tennis 
club. 

MONDAY—« P. M 
Formal banquet and Initiation 
ceremonies of Alpha Epsllon cir- 
cle of the Omlcron Delta Kappa. 
national honorary activities fra- 
ternity, for the Hon. Chester H. 
Rhodes ex-'09. Judgo of the Su- 
perior Court of Pennsylvania. In 
the Amerlrus hotel. 

MONDAY—7:30   P.  M. 
Biweekly   meeting  of  Der Deut- 
sche Verein In the Commons. 

TUESDAY— 
Muhlenberg college freshmen va. 
Moravian college Junior varsity 
In a tennis mulch  In   Bethlehem. 

TTJjBSDAY--4:ll P. M. 

Annual Initiation ceremonies or 
the Muhlenberg chapter of Tau 
Kappa Alpha, national honorary 
forensic rraternlty. In the Assem- 
bly room of the Administration 
building. 
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EXIT 

The inexorable roll of time once more has completed its 
cycle, terminating another administration whose duly and 
privilege it has been to edit The Muhlenberg Weekly. It is 

wi'h extreme regret that we lay aside the editorial pen, yet, 

frankly speaking, we look forward to retirement with a 
sigh of relief. Not becouse The Muhlenberg Weekly has not 
Leon the vehicle by which we have acquired much education, 

much satislaction, and a re-iain tonse of stimulating responsi- 
bility, indeed the opposite was the case. 

We take this opportunity to thank the authorities ot Muhlen- 
berg college and activity heads of the various student organiza- 

tions for their cooperation, and to pjblicly express a deep appre- 
ciation for the inimitable cooperation given bv the slalf and our 
untiring faculty supervisor, Dr. Anthony S. Corhiere. 

During our administration. W9 have tried to perform our 

-iu'ies in a manner that we bo.'.o/ed would be most beneficial 
la Muhlenberg college. I! we ? av© iailed, we know at least 

that no one can accuse us cl insincerity or lack of interest and 
honest tryng. We have afiemp'od to maintain a policy of say- 
ing what wg meant and meaning what we said. 

The publication of The Muhlenberg Weekly has been a 
pleasant undertaking, but the few moments of irritation with 

various conflicting interests have been sufficient to demonstrate 
the severity oi the task of publishing a student periodical. 

For no reason would we have missed the experience of 
editing The Muhlenberg Weekly, but it would require a rather 

strong reason to persuade us to enter another year in that capac- 

ity. To those who are complacently cynical, from those who 
have had an opportunity to experience The Muhlenberg Weekly 
subjectively, we transmit a message, an exhortation for coopera- 

tion with the incoming staff and an attempt to appreciate its 
position, not to be all-wise and all-knowing without being truly 
understanding. 

And now the time has come to bid farewell and to pass out 
of the picture; to make way for the new leader and his aides. 

To him, we wish to offer our sincere wishes for success in the 
coming year. 

Student Body Meeting 
Tomorrow Morning to 

Be Important Session 
(Continued from pace one) 

D. Coleman and Karl A. Koch; Sec- 
retary. Karl M. Lehr and Kdward 
T. Horn. Jr.; Treasurer. Clarence 
H. Kilter and Alfred Qescbel. Ad- 
ditional nominations for these of- 
fices also may be made from the 
floor tomorrow  morning. 

At the meeting last Friday, both 
amendments, dealing with the 
change In The Muhlenberg Weekly 
management and that concerning 
student classifications were pre- 
sented. The former revision was 
explained by Russet L. Krapf '35, 
present Edi tor- in -Chief of that pub- 
lication. Louis J. Marquet '35. Stu- 
dent Council representative, read 
the other amendment, which Is pro 
poaed to eliminate any Btudent from 
holding a class office when he has 
not completed the required number 
of semester hours to qualify hii 
being In that class. 

A proposal, presented by Ray R. 
Brennen '.15. to have the Forensic 
Council elect the business repre- 
sentative to the Intercollegiate 
Oratorical Union, was passed at 
the meeting last Friday. Up to this 
year the student body has always 
elected the person to fill this posi- 
tion, but no provision Is Included 
In the Student Body constitution 
for such an election. 

Taking their cue from the recent 
SIma-Culbertson duel, four fiatern- 
Ity men at the University of South 
Carolina (Columbia) entered a H 
rubber bridge match, the winner* 
to get a steak dinner and a free 
movie. 

The   following   Article   Is   pro- 
l"'s.i|     In     replace     Hi.-     piVHt-nt 
Article vi  of the Student  Body 
Constitution: 

The Muhlenberg Weekly 

Section 1-a. The Muhlenberg 
Weekly staff shall be the orga 
nation which shall publish The 
Muhlenberg Weekly regularly 
for thirty weeks during the 
academic year, excepting the 
following holiday periods: 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, Mid- 
year Examinations and Easter. 
This organization shall draw up 
its own constitution which shall 
In no way conflict with ths con- 
stitution and by-laws of the stu- 
dent   body   organization. 

b. The Muhlenberg Weekly 
staff shall be directly respon- 
sible to the student orgsnlzs- 
tlon and shall render financial 
and other reports at the three 
general meetings of the student 
body and whenever called upon 
to do so. 

Article VIII, Section 6 
Sophomorss who are not In 

full academic standing with 
their class according to the aca- 
demic listing of ths Registrar's 
office shall have no Jurisdiction 
over   members   of   the   freshmsn 

Article XIII, Section 1 
All studsnts shall be classified 

socially aa freshmen, sopho- 
mores, junior* or seniors, ac- 
cording to the number of years 
they have been in attendance at 
college, and shall pay dues, and 
be entitled to attend class meet- 
ings snd vote In said meetings, 
and be entitled to attend social 
functions of ths class to which 
thsy are socially attached. 

All students must be In full 
academic standing according to 
ths Registrar's office and full 
social standing In their class) In 
order to hold any office to which 
their respective classmen arc 
eligible. 

Seeds for Thought 
John R. Brokhoff, '35 

UNBORN   BABES 
"I go to prepare a place for you," 

Jesus Christ. 

One of the questions thai Inevit- 
ably arises In every man's mind Is 
the question of Immortality. Ad- 
vocates of each side of the question 
have developed elaborate systems 
or logic in order to prove by cold 
reson thai Immortality Is certain 
or It Is most uncertain and u selfish 
desire by very insignificant morals. 

It was Kant who emphatically 
|ioinlei| out to man that he cannot 
prove there Is Immortality, God 
and Freedom, nor can the non-be- 
llever prove his contention beyond 
the pentdventure of a doubt. Mow- 
ever, by fnlth lone does man say 
Immortality exists, and Kant adds 
that It Is most necessary for a 
practical and useful life to believe 
thai the ubovo do exist. Thus, It 
Is useless for us to argue about the 
question, and the only solution lo 
the problem is to have  faith. 

Recently 1 found a very good 
ratioiml attempt to clear up this 
problem In Fosdick's As I See Re- 
ligion.. I respect It In Its entirety 
wilh the hope that It will make th. 
sky u little clearer for those who 

I lost In the storm of doubt. 
Imagine twin bases, unborn 

Ihelr mother's womb, gifted with 
Ihe power of thought, the one a 
keptlc and the other a believer. 

They are living without light und 
Ithout breathing, both of which 

would be to them unthinkable. Th. 
rials of birth, tearing them loose 

from the matrix on which therir ex- 
lOtOBOO seems fundamentally to 
depend, would uppear to them like 
death. As for picturing the world 
without, that would be Impossible. 

"The skeptic babe could say tc 
Ihe believer, 'you are only a wish' 
ful thinker; you desire lo go on 

lng and 10 you think you will 
How can you be so decently sclen 
title and think that? You see how 
bsolutely our existence depend) 

on present circumstances. You are 
-redulous to suppose that the ■ 11 - 
rupliun of them will -till leave us 
alive.' 

"To which the believing babe 
-mild reply, my faith Is not mere 
wishful thinking. Months after 
HOBthl nature has been nt work 
hen- developing something so mar- 
velous that I am confident of 
afiermath. Nature Is not utterly 
Irrational. She means something 
by ull these preparations, and 
something will come of thorn.' 

"To which the skeptic might re 
tort.' How. then, do you picture the 
new life?. If you are so sure about 
the new life describe It! What Is 
It  like?' 

"This would obviously put the 
believing babe In a difficult situa 
tlon. 'I do not know how to picture 
It." he would have to say. 'It Is to 

unimaginable, but it may still 
be true. I am agnostic about 
details. Only of this I feel confi- 
dent, that nature Is not so sense- 

as to undertake such a prom< 
Islng process wilh no end In view, 
the crlBis that you call death will 
turn out really to be birth'." 

I am Inclined to be on the side 
of the believing babe that death 
Is merely a birth to a perpetual, 
fuller, greater life. On which side 
do you stand? Do you have the 
same faith and assurance of the 
life beyond the horizon as John 
Qufncy Adams who. at the age of 
eighiy. answered the query of a 
Mod as to ihe nature of his health 
as follows: "John Qulncy Adams 
himself Is very well, thank you. But 
the house he lives In Is badly 
dilapidated. It Is tottering on its 
foundations. The walls are badly 
shattered, and the roof Is worn. The 
building trembles with every wind, 
and I think John Qulncy Adams 
will hnve to move out before very 
long.    Hut he himself Is very well." 
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Hope For Survival Of Janus' 
Father Is Completely Lost 

l'p to the time that this Issue 
goes to press, no news concerning 
William Janus, the father of Arthur 
II. Janus -38 of Atlantic Highlands 
N. J., has been received. It is be 
Heved that he has been lost off the 
Jersey coast during the northeast 
gale which lashed the Atlantic sea 
board   several  weeks  ago. 

Mr. Janus caplalned the W. H. 
Reed, a sixty-foot sloop engaged In 
scallop Ashing, and when he was 
far out at sea the northeastern 
kicked up suddenly. The W. H. 
Reed, righting against the gale, 
made little headway towards the 
shore. 

The sloop was last sighted sev- 
ral miles from Scotland Light off 

Sandy Hook. The wreckage was 
washed ashore just below the High- 
lands. 

Some of the wreckage of the W. 
H. Reed has been discovered and It 
appeals as though It had been cut 
In half by some larger vessel. The 
possibility that Janus' father may 
have been picked up Is probable 
but very unlikely. 

College   made   easy: 
They have Introduced a new note 

Into the library system at Uucknell 
university. No longer will spring 
rugged coeds and males hove t< 

thumb along the shelves until they 
hit something that might .-tuft the! 
fancy of the amount. Their enter- 
prising librarian has arranged all 
of the books according to "moods.' 
If you are feeling a bit Hlcklsh and 
unsettled, there's the love shelf; 
should you feel disillusioned nud 
sour about It all, there's the gall 
and bitterness shelf. Kmotlons 
made easy, we should say. 

• •   • 
200 MEN STUDENTS 
TO ATTACK DINNER 

That was the headline that np 
peared In Ihe Minnesota Dally at 
Ihe University of Minnesota (Min- 
neapolis) the other day. The night 
editor apparently had been some- 
what froggy, for the wart slvmld 
have been "Httend." At any rule. 
Ihe cllpped-out headline next day 
appeared on Ihe Journalism depart- 
ment bulletin board with this In 
scrlptfon: "Proper command Walt 
until you see ihe whiles of th.'Ir 
eggs." 

• •   • 
They do things nicely at the I'ni 

verslly of Texa>* (Austin). Near 
the University grounds Is "Fetter's 
Park." which is alwayg protected 
by the police—wno never bother 
Ihe students! It came uncut a:'i 
:i series of molestlnss and sho 
lugs In the park. 

Now that ihe fad of tinting the 
MM nails has become boring to the 
American coed we suggest the 
newest stunt. Inaugurated by girls 
in a woman's college out in the 
pioneering  state  of Colorado. 

There they sign their letters with 
a kiss, each girl striving for hei 
own particular shade of lipstick for 
the   i-iKiiuture. 

From  the   magazine   News-Week: 
"Dr. Diehl weighed und uicuMired 

17,127 coeds In six different uni- 
versities." 

The man Is a wonder- it takes 
most of us four good years Jusl to 
size up one coed. 

Recent gain to the world or 
thought: "Men are Just as dumb as 
women," said art authority George 
Opdyke at Purdue University (l.a- 
rayette,  Ind.) 

•    •   • 
There are few enough brgihl spots 

along the rather dreary path of 
"higher education" so that when 
one comes across something Ilk" 
the following paragraph from a 
standard economics text. "Labor 
Problems in Ihe Batted BtfttM," 
one suddenly feels that IKc nfl.-r 
all, muy be quite Interesting' 

"Industry cannot lie h<-ld wholly 
responsible for old age. Regard- 
less of the nature of Indusin. me;i 
re bound to grow old if they live 

long  enough." 

The most hilarious story of (he 
POOR comes out of Ihe deep south- 
west, from the University of Texas 

I Austin l where a young man got 
n "A" in a course for the first 

time In his mental career and Im- 
mediately wired his folks to tell 
them about It. 

To be sprightly, he added humor 
ously that he had suffered a nerv- 
ous breakdown as a result. Four 
hours later, a dust covered car 
skidded up to his fraternity house 
door and out stumbled his parents. 

The lad's "atopless" telegram had 
ad. "Offspring Gets a Nervous 

Breakdown   May   Recover." 
• •   • 

Coeds seem to be taking It on 
their tin-shiny WMM oil over the 
landscape. A psychology professor 
at Northwestern University (Evans 
ton. III.) Insists publicly that glrln 
try to make lower grades so SB lo 
appear Inferior to the men, thereby 
making dating easier. 

Then comes the male survey at 
the University of Oregon (Eugene) 
wherein the majority of men 
queried reported their belief that 
coeds are pseudo • sophisticates. 
Furthermore, one group of (hem 
voted || to T> that "downtown 
girls" were more suitable for dateB 
than the campus beauties. 

• •   • 
College editors, who may some 

day be Washington correspondents, 
already know—at least some of 
Ihetn do—how closely President 
Roosevelt Is guarded by the sceret 
service. A group of them was 
waiting in an anteroom to see the 
president. The door opened and 
they began to file Inside. One 
editor aald good naturedly to an- 
other: "Come on, comrade." The 
word "comrade" waa enough—the 
lads were Immediately grabbed by 
huskies  and  thoroughly   Inspected. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Pennsylvania Alphu lotu Qtstg 

ler held a faculty bridge ut Ihe 
chapter house. 2303 Chew street 
last Wednesday evening. In "con 
Iruct." Prof, and .Mr-. Truinun 
Koehler received firsl prizes ot a 
traveling case ami u liquor set, re- 
spectively. The booby prize, which 
was a bag of marbles, went U> Mr, 
Willinin S. Killer. In "auction" 
Coach John L. Utz and Miss Sea- 
man captured first prizes which 
consisted of one dozen golf balls 
and a cheese and cracker set, re- 
spectively. The bOOby prize, a set 
of moth balls, was won by Mr. Wll 
Ham S. Fink. Tasly refreshmentc 
were served after the bridge. 

PHI KAPPA TAU 
Phi Etu. (he Mothers' sorority 

will act us bosl a) a farewell ban 
quet for the senior members ol 
Kta chapter this Friday evening 
The social affair is to lie held at 
the Keystone Trail inn on the Slat- 
Inglon Pike. 

The Rev. Harold C Fry '21. guest 
preacher ut Ihe community vesper 
service last Sunday, was a visitor 

I the chapter house. 2224 Liberty 
street, following (he service. Mis. 
Helen M. Miller, mother of Rich 
ard O. Miller "36, also visited the 
chapter house on Sunday 

THETA KAPPA NU 
The   Mothers    club    of    Pennsyl- 

vania   Kpsllon  chapter will   hold 
card    party   at    the   chapter   house. 
HU Oonion  street,    on    Thursday 
veiling.   May  Hi. 
Alfred O. Brelnlg II, Dale R. 

Case 18 and Thomas J. Thomas '3J*. 
visited Washington college. Ch< 
tertown. Maryland, lost Friday, and 
assisted In the installation of the 
Maryland Alpha chapter of the fra 
I entity. 

•   •   • 
DELTA THETA 

The   Ladles  auxiliary  of  the   fra- 
ternity   will   hold  a  card   party  al 
the   fraternity   house.   2211    (lordon 
street    nti   Friday evening.  Muy  17. 

PHI   EPSILON   PI 
(ieorge R. Saul ex 1ft, an alumnii 

ot   Alpha   Nu  chapter,  was  married 
lo  Miss Sylvia  Rudolph of Reading 
at   the  Abraham  Lincoln  hotel   lasl 
Friday.     Saul is. at present, a sue 

ssful   Insurance agent. 
Albert   (Reds)   Welner   '34,   an 

other alumnus of the chapter,  vis- 
lit d  the  chapler last  week. 

A rust-reslBtant strain of snap 
ilragon bos rercnlly been p.-rf•«r,-.| 
l>y it graduate of the University of 
Wtlt Virginia (Morgantowu) who 
is now a professor at the Univers 
itv   of   California   (Berkeley!. 

Smart Touch 
And you won't be touched too 
IKII lor the smart silk foulard 

pocket handkerchiefs, for the manu- 
facturers have re- 
..uced their prices 
so that the king's ■f 
ransom formerly I 
necessary to ob- | 
tain these color- I 
ful and smart ac- 
cessories Is now 

thing of the 
past. 

Their popular- 
ity among well- 
dressed men 
reached great heights even at high- 

prices, a guaranty that their 
presence In smart shops at more 
nominal figures this spring will be 
welcome news to men generally. 
rinse handkerchiefs are available 

In Paisley and various geometric 
igns and whether they match 

or not Is not Important, since they 
usually bear some color relation to 
suiting or furnishing accessories. 

Roughs, Again 
The number 1 smart shoe for 

spring fur all general purposes (ex- 
cept active sports or country hik- 
ing) Is the 
one - quarter 
brogue town 
last in brown s**'' 
Bucko. ThlB 
rough finish leather bears a resent 
blance to suede—but Is much more 
durable - hence more practical. 
iimwn Bucko shoes are acceptable 
for wear with nil typeH of clothes 
ensembles. 

Yodel Awhile 
Even though you can't yodel, one 

or the smartest hats Is the new 
Tyrolean 
shape felt top- 
piece. Com- 
fort able on 
the head and 
mart In ap- 

pearance, Ita 
rugged c o n- 
structlon per- 
mits It to stand up under the rigors 
of active sports life. 

Questions 
On correct dress for college 

men will be answered promptly 
by directing your queries to: 
Fashion Editor, Collegiate Di- 
gest, P. O. Box 472, Madison. 
Whs. 

Maurice S. Gearhart '35 

Prominent Senior Is 
State Department Oi 
Education Spokesman 
Interests School Boards 

in Monroe, Pike and 
Carbon Counties in 
Hotel Training Courses 

At this ported of the academic 
year the college senior becomes 
uwure of the fact that he will 
shortly be projected Into the eco- 
nomic world armed only wilh a di- 
ploma and ihe desire to make, or 
break,   his   fortune. 

However the senior class al Muh- 
lenberg college can boast of at leust 
one member who already Is mak- 
ing himself financially independent. 
That envied person Is Muurice S. 

irhart of Gilbert, who will be 
graduated in June with a Itachelnr 
of Arts degree. 

I.asi February, (iearhurt found 
himself In Ihe unique position of 
being the possessor of 131 quultty 
points anil enough semester hours 
to graduate In June, providing he 
pursue one subject each Saturday 
morning. 

While doing this. Gearhart allied 
himseir with the Department of 
Public Instruction oj the Common. 
WOftltB oi Pennsylvania In nctlng as 
co-onllnator in u new and Interest- 
ing schei.ie of education. Ills job 

to inlOfOOt school boards In Mon- 
i' Pike ami Carbon counties In 

the placing of hotel training 
•oiirses in conjunction wilh the 
regular courses that are being of- 
fered In the public schools. The 
Idea that Is being advanced by this 
member of the senior class is that 
hotel training, offered in the public 
schools, affords the student a One 
opportunity of securing I position 
ami the hotels an equally line 
chance of acquiring well-eilucaled 
and responsible employees versed 
in subjects and matters formerly 
acquired only by years of experl 
MOO. 

This, however. Is noi (he first 
position that (iearhart has held. 
Upon leaving high school, he spent 
five years wilh the American Tele- 
phone and Telegraph company be- 
fore    matriculating    at    Muhlenberg 

Ixttctly 281  women  have ulreudy 
upplied  for admission    to   Oberlln 

illege   (Ohio)   for next   you-,  and 
only 171 will uo admitted. 

Don Dyers, Iowa Stale COllOflO 
(Amos) student, made the college 
honor roll recently for the ninth 
onsecullve quarter, with a straight 
A"   average. 

Pre-Medical Society 
Entertains the Medical 
and Dental Graduates 
(Continued from pine onei 

in growth." Dr. Thorpe declared. 
"can be (raced (o ihe early p:trt of 
the era I efore the blrlh Of Christ 
as ihe most iinportaul asperi of 
life. The two most Important feu- 
lures of growth are the develop 
mem of the Mill and the segrega- 
tion of Ihese cells to form one unit, 
a   change   In   size. 

"A foreign substance enters-Ill to 
■POOd nil I be chemical reactions 
that lake plice in the body and pro- 
mote   growth."    Dr.   Thorpe   con- 
"i <l      "A  certain  quality  as  well 
as (pn in ity of food must be given a 
ihiltl in order for him to maintain 
his growth und strength. 

'The growth of the body Is In 
evebs. We grow and stop growing 
at intervals and then proceed lo 
■Ton Stain, It Is not one continu- 
ous process." Here Dr. Thorpe up- 
plied Huxley's definition. 'Growth 
Is the self multiplication of living 
substances.' 

"Children during their early 
stages are 88.5 per cent water." Ihe 
speaker asserted. "Therefore, when 
considering the growth and weight, 
quantity, of the child, quality also 
should be taken Into consideration." 

In closing his address. Dr. Thorpe 
explained to Ihe students who were 
present how a pre-medlcal or pre- 
denlal student is rated in regard to 
entrance rcqufremenuV He irstl- 
mated thai the I'nlverslly of Penn- 
sylvania selects its students mostly 
on recommendation. 

Dr. Thorpe seemed lo mock ihe 
liberal arls courses of America anil 
declared his preference for ihe for- 
eign svstem of education. He Im- 
plied that In this country, al- 
though one may have been awarded 
n degree, very little. In most cases. 
has   been   learned. 

Preceding Ihe address, n dinner 
was enjoyed in Ihe Commons. Dur- 
ing the post -prandial program, Dr. 
John V. Shuukweiler. professor of 
Hhi|<iK> and founder and fueulty ad- 
viser of the Pre-Medical society, 
acted as toastmuster. Demi Robert 
C. Horn delivered the address nf 
We Iconic 

Dr. Shuukweiler In bis address 
referred   to   the   ftotlvltloo   of   the 
Prc-Medieal -oeiety which is the 
most active professional group on 
tin i.impus niiil one of the most ac- 
tive preinedieal societies In colle- 
giate circles. He also stressed in 
his talk the Importance of the 
siuil) of Cbeinisiry and Hlology lo 
the pre-medlcal Hluilent 

Philip Morris Continues To 
Present "Flat Fifties" Here 

As students enlir Iheir last lap 
of classes, the Philip Morris To- 
bacco Company. Inc. Ltd. contin- 
ues ii- prattke of rewarding nierl- 
torius  campus  achievements. 

This week the "Call for Philip 
Morris" was heard by Hussell H. 
Derr If, manager of the 193B 
varsity basketball team; Charles 
l.lchletiwalner, Jr. '36. manager of 
the 1!>3« freshman basketball team; 
Christopher H. Hlley :t:,. chairmen 
of the Student llody dance commit- 
tee, and Kiiward H. l.attn '::".. new 
I) | looted president Of ill' Mulile-, 
berg  liuslness   Association. 

Tne Philip Morris award.i for 
achievement will continue until the 
last day of college with four nii'ii 
being honored Mot WOOt with a 
"flat fifty" pnofcnfsj of Philip Mor- 
ils elgnreiie- 

Classification Of Medical 
And Dental Alumni 

*-»— * 
Classification of medics) men 

who  at one time were  enrolled st 
Muhlenberg  college     according    to 
their  present   specialization; 
.Medical  Students   32 
General   Practice   74 
NcuruHurgery and  Neurology    ..    l 
Pathology        < 
P.   S.   Army     l 
Surgery         3 
Ophthalmology           3 
Obstetrics      1 
Qenornl Practice and Surgery „     | 
ROOUI  Specialist             I 
General Practice and gynecolagy     i 
Psychiatry     l 
Kye.  Ear.  Nose.  Throat        1 
General Surgery and gynecology   l 
Cardiology      | 
Dental   Students  ...     '£ 
Dentists    24 
No   Information     31 

Total          m 

Classification of medical men 
who at one time were enrolled st 
Muhlenberg college according to 
the medical colleges which they at- 
tended: 
Long   Island     t 
Chicago Homeopathic     I 
Hahnemann       s 
.feffcrson ,. |] 
Cnivrrsily  of  Buffalo       1 
Columbia         2 
Temple      » 
Johns Hopkins      ?. 
Medico  Chi        2 
Cniversity of Maryland      3 
Cincinnati        1 
rniversUy of Virginia         1 
Cniversity of Pennsylvania   40 
Harvard          1 
Western  Reserve      1 
Cniversity of Pittsburgh I 
No Information       31 

Total   183 
Classification  of  dentists who ,»i 

one time were enrolled at Muhlen- 
terg  college   according  to  the  dee 
tai colleges which they attended: 
Cniversity of  Pinnsylvanfa   ...   13 
Philadelphia      1 
Temple      2 
New York Cniversity   1 
No  Information . ..            7 

Classification of medical students 
who st one time were enrolled at 
Muhlenberg college according to 
the medical colleges which the/ are 
now  sttendlng: 
Temple        !• 
Il.ihneinnnn       6 
Cniverslly ot Pennsylvania * 
New  York Cniversity     1 
Jefferson       6 
Yale         I 
McGlll  1 
Duke            1 

Classification of dental students 
who at one time were enrolled st 
Muhlenberg college according to 
the dental colleges which they are 
now attending: 
Tempi''        1 

The present pre-medlcal enroll- 
ment al Muhlenberg college Is 70. 
which In addition to the former 
siudenls forms a grand total of 250 
medical students who have studied 
at   Muhlenberg  college. 

New way to get through college 
with a m n'inum or *ffort - L'aable 
to write a» lasl as a professor 
could talk, a Loyola university 
(New Orleans) freshman hired a 
sienoiuapher to take the lecture 
In  shorthand 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical, A.IS Scientific, B.S. Philosophical, PK K. 

School of I0Uu.itr-.il, B.S. in Education 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid  Preparation  for the Learned  Professions, 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 
students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings beautifully laid out. and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 
be crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR P. BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. BENFER. Registrar 
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A.T.O. Paces Cardinals 
As Week of Resumed 
Intramural Race Ends 
Entries  Engage  in  Play- 
ground ball. Volleyball. 
Tennis After a Stren- 

uous Cage Season. 

Philos Enter Competition 
STANDING 

(Including all games played 
last weekl. 

Team B.B. P.B. V.B. T. Pis. 

Close Finishes as St.Josepiv.rJollegeWins Track Meet 

I'anlluala    .60 to to 6 IN 
A.  T.   0  .60 to 10 10 IM 

Non-Kralernity ..60 16 16 6 •6 
Delta Thela . . 60 16 16 t 62 
T. K. N. 60 10 10 0 60 
P, K. T  45 10 10 b It 
T. V. 0  .40 10 

10 
6 

10 
4 
i 

66 
P.   K.   P  .16 57 
Philos club  .... • 10 10 1 22 

Yost,  Blank,  Zimmerman 
and   Ursin   Cop   Only 
Four First Places Gar- 
nered  by  'Berg  at 

Philadelphia 

*—Philos not entered In compe- 
tition during basketball season. 
Points are scored on the basis of 
10 for wins and 5 for losses. Five 
polntB are given for a tennis vic- 
tory and two for a defeat. 

Spring 45 points In one week ol 
Intramural play as the result of two 
victories each In playground-ball 
and volley-ball with another tri- 
umph In tennis, the CardlnalB. non- 
fraternity entry, Jumped Into the 
Intramural lead with 105 points to 
top their nearest opponent by a 10- 
point  margin. 

Playing of the Intramural games 
was resumed laBt Monday after 
nearly a month'B lay-off following 
the conclusion of the basketball 
season. The three sports now In 
progress arc playground-ball, vol- 
ley-ball and tennis with the annual 
track and field meet scheduled for 
the latter part of this month. 

A complete summary' of last 
week's games follows: 

Monday. April 20 
Winners of the opening play- 

ground-ball games were Phi Kappa 
Tau and Delta Theta. The Phlkatys 
had no trouble downing the Philos 
club by the score of 17-8, but a bit- 
terly fought battle was waged be- 
tween the Delta and Non-Frats. In 
the second game the Delts finally 
managed to eke out a 6 to & tri- 
umph. Initial victories in volley 
ball were chalked up by the Car- 
dinals and Alpha Tau Omega. The 
Cards won by scores of 15-8 and 
15-5* from Theta Upstlon Omega, 
while In the Becond tilt. A. T. O. 
took two straight matches from Phi 
Bpsilon Pi. These two volley-ball 
winners also came through with 
tennis victories over (heir oppon- 
ents. 

Tuesday, April 30 
A. T. O. added another 10 points 

to their total by winning a play- 
ground-ball game from the Phteps 
by rhe score of 27 to 8. The Cards 
continued their success against 
T.U.O. by winning In the same 
sport by a 14-5 count. Phi Kappa 
Tau had a volleyball struggle with 
the Philos, but won out in a three- 
set match, 10-15. 15-13, 15-12. The 
Delts took two straight from the 
Non-Frats. The latter team re- 
versed the tables against the Delts 
to win their tennis match while the 
Phi Kappa Tan net men took over 
tlM Philos by n 6-1 score. 

Wednesday, May 1 
Playground-ball winners on the 

third day of competition were 
Theta Kappa Nu and the Cardinals. 
The T.K.N. tossers easily smother- 
ed the Delts, 19-6. with the Cards 
downing the Philos by an Identical 
score. Only one volley-ball game 
was played, that resultnlg in a 15-3 
and 15-U. victory for the Non-Frats 
over Phi Epsllon Pi. Both tennis 
matches were postponed because 
of  wet courts. 

Friday, May 3 
Thursday's games, postponed be- 

cause of rain, were played the fol- 
lowing day. r.-. .I'-IIIK In playground 
ball triumphs for Alpha Tau 
Omega and the Non-Frets. The 
latter club won from the Phteps. 
32-16, while T.U.O. fell before 
A.T.O., 22-10. Theta Kappa Nu 
downed Delta Thela in volley ball. 
16-4 and 15-6. In the same sport 
the Cards took two straight match- 
es from the Philos, 15-3 and 15-1. 
All tennia matches were again held 
up on account of rain and wet 
courts. 

Jim Maim   of St  Joseph's (right), was just a step ahead of Charlie Dcbl. of Muhlenberg. ini the 100 
yarn dash, a feature of the track and field meet which St. Josephs wo-  S3 to 43. at B4th st. and City I4n* 

Cardinal and Gray Bows To Hawks, 8343, In 
Initial Dual Meet For Muhls Since 1932 

With experience gained in the! 
first meet of the season against St 
Joseph's college last Friday, the 
Muhlenberg college track and field 
artiBts will carry the Cardinal and 
Gray colors into the annual Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic 
Association meet to \te held Friday 
and Saturday of this week at Le- 
high university tn Ilethlehrni. 

Not at all disappointed will, the 
83-43 lacing handed them by the 
Philadelphia truckmen in their first 
dual meet since the 1&32 season, 
the proteges of William (Scottyi 
Renwick and Owen W. (Jeff) James 
an* determined to make u com- 
mendable showing ut Li-high this 
week. Sports writers of leading 
eastern newspapers commented on 
the opposition given by the Muhls 
against St. Joe's, despite the little 
practice that the Cardinal ami Cray 
have  had  this   season. 

Although placing first in only 
four out of fourteen events, the 
Muhl collegians impressed their 
followers  by  keeping  right  on  the 

Freshman Nine Drops 
Close 3-2 Decision To 
Allentown Prep School 

Pre-Theological Club Elects 
Guigley 1935-36 President 

Walter H. Oulgley "36 was elect- 
ed the president of the Pre-Theo- 
logical club for the 1935-36 aca- 
demic year at a short business 
meeting of the organization which 
was held in the Assembly room of 
the Administration building. Other 
officers elected at the same time 
for similar terms were Stover 
Crouthamel '36, vice-president, and 
William D. Coleman '36, secretary. 

Charles V. Naugle '38 read the 
scripture lesson and Walter R. 
Harrison '35 lead the group 
prayer. 

Approximately 5,000 frogs are 
used annually for laboratory work 
at Ohio State university (Colum- 
bus).   And they coat 16 cents each. 

Bill Hunsicker and Groller 
Engage in Mound Duel 
With Latter Finally 
Gainng Decision. 

With Hill Hunsicker and droller 
displaying better than average 
pitching, the Muhlenberg freshmen- 
Allentown Preparatory school game 
last Tuesday afternoon developed 
Into a retl pitchers' battle, with 
Coach "R.-d" pekelsniu's Purple 

TKI White team pulling out a close 
3 to 2 decision on the Muhlenberg 
college diamond. 

Scovllle's fine defensive play ami 
Mclntyre's daring base running 
were responsible for the Prep 
MfcOOl victory, along with (Iroller'a 
steady pitching. Mclntyre brought 
home what proved to be the win- 
ning run when he scored from sec- 
ond base on I-efkowllz's safe bunt 
in  the sixth  inning. 

droller held the Cardinal and 
Gray freshmen to two hltH. both 
singles,   while   of   the     three     hits 

Der Deutsche Verein 
Presents Dialect Plays 
Before Large Audience 
(Continued from Page One) 

both Dr. Itarba and Dr. Keirhard 
were in the cast of the final and 
featured play. " M Dr. Hellfrleh Sei 
Office Schtunn." Costuming and 
setting, too. possessed the native 
touch of the old-fashioned Pennsyl- 
vania-German home. 

The first play, "Der Ouopp," told 
the tale of a "vergesslich" preacher 
who sewed a red button on bis coat 
to remind him to be affectionate 
|0 his wife. In doing so and in en- 
deavoring to help a fellow pastor 
to secure a wife, the hero becomes 
Involved through misunderstanding, 
with his wife's cousin. However. 
as usual. In the end all is well. 

The protagonists    of   this    play 
were   Luther   F.   Schlenker   '35.   as 
"Der  Parre."  and  Lester K.   Fetter 
'35. as "sel  fraw."    Others on  the 
cast were:     Die    Kurlelne     Fetzer, 
Kugene Schneek '36, and Der Alvln 
tirumbfne.   Robert   A.   l^ubach   '35. 

A man    servant    attempting    to 
take   the   place  of  the  doctor     for 
whom   he   worked,   was   the   highly 
niusiiiK and  comical  theme of  the 
econd  play.  '"M  Dr.   Hellfrleh   Sel 

Office Shtunn."   Dr.    Harry    Hess 
Relchard  was  cast   In the  part   of 

follows: 
Mllll 

-Inn 

:Nl!i:i[(!    nUBBBHBN 
Ab   R    M   O,  A  i: 

o ill 
■utakunaf,  a   ... 

Baker,  lb  ,, I 
Katoll,  it.     :i o 
Under,  H  » o 

lituh. if   :t 0 
Car** «i    t o 
Jiul,'.   if      3 0 

Hunaloker,  .■    3 0 
Hayes,  ir    l 0 

1*110 

-         23      i      I   IK 9     S 
AI.I.KNTuWN   PRHP 

At.   R    II.  O. A. li 
■ I          3     0     I      1 0     « Kline,  cf     

Mclntyre, >•*. ■■'> 
Lafkowita. ** . 

.ml-.     II) 
droller, p  ... 
WIndlan,  lb 

kswleli.   :ir> 
Bcovtlle,  e  ... 
I;,...I.   if     

    :i     1     110    0    1 

1     0    0    -i    0    0 
10     0     12     8 

Total* IS     3 ; 21   14     S 

heels   of   the   Hawks   all   afternoon  garnered   by  the     scholastics     one 
nd taking many second and third ■*•>« °  •r,D,e  ,,v  Rewards and  an- 

positions. other was a double by Kline. 

Danny McO.rry. of the winners. The lliwul» ■nd »»">'»"* a 

registered high individual scoring 
honors of the day with first places 
In the high and broad jumps and a 
tie for flrBt in the pole vault. The 
four first places racked up by the 
Muhls were the mile run, which 
was won by Israel A. S. Yost; the 
440-yard dash, won by Fred Blank; 
the discus throw, in which Lloyd 
Zimmerman excelled, and the Jave- 
lin throw, which was taken by Al- 
bert  Train. 

The summaries of the meet are 
as follows: 

Shotpul    Won by Tom  Itilev.  Si 
iseph's. .tit feet. .'. >3 Indus; sec- 

ond. Fred Young. St. Joseph's. 39 
feet, 5<4 inches; third. Lloyd Zmi 
merman, Muhlenberg, 35 feel, fi 
Inches. 

120 yard high hurdles Won by 
Bernle Farley. St. Joseph's; sec- 
ond, George Nash, St. Joseph's; 
third, Joe Oakc*. St. Joseph's. Time 
17.6 seconds. 

Mile   run     Won   by    Israel    Yost, 
Muhlenberg;   second,   Paul   Drake- 

y,  St.  Joseph's;   third,  Jack   Me- 
han, St. Joseph's.   Time, 5 minutes. 
4.3 seconds. 

100 yard daah—Won by Jim Us- 
her. St. Joseph's; second. Charlie 
Dlehl, Muhlenberg; third. Harry 
Dlemenz, St. Joseph's. Time, 10.S 
seconds. 

High Jump—Won by Dan Mc- 
Garry, St. Joseph's. 5 feet, 7 inches; 
second. Art Liebensperger. Muhleu 
berg. 6 feel. 6 inches. 

440-yard dash—Won by Fred 
Blank, Muhlenberg; second, Jake 
KaulTman. St. Joseph's; third, Walt 
Harland. Muhlenberg. Time. 55.6 
seconds. 

Discus   throw Won   by   Lloyd 
Zimmerman. Muhlenberg. 108 feet, 
5*4 Inches; second, Harold Rlley. 
97 feet. 7»4 Inchea. 

Two mile run-Won by Joe 
Noone, St. Joseph's; second, Lester 
Wolfe, Muhlenberg; third, Tom 
Casey, St. Joseph's. Time. 12 mln 
ules,  15.4 seconds. 

220 yard daah—Won by Harry 
Hiemenz, St. Joseph's; second, 
Walt Harland, Muhlenberg; third, 
Jim Maher, St. Joseph's. Time, 25 
seconds. 

Pole vault-Tie for first place 
among Dan McOarry. George .Nash 
and Buck Fleming, all of St. Jo* 
eph'a. Height, 10 feel. (No Jump 
off!. 

Broad Jump—Won by Dan Me 
Garry, St. Joseph's (20 feet, 7>* in 
ches); second, Fred Blank. Muh 
lenberg (20 feet. 5H Inches!; third. 
Walt Harland, Muhlenberg (20 feet 
* Inch). 

Javelin throw—Won by Albert 
I'rslu, Muhlenberg; second. Paul 
Dearie, St. Joseph's; third, Walt 
Harland. Muhlenberg, Distance. 140 
feet. 

- Fred Blank, of Muhlenbeig (left), was a BW 
J -k« KaulTman. of St. JOMptlB, in th- 440-yard 
clucked  in 55.6 seconds. 

n-sj bolter  than 
i    i.      Blank    was 

Picturra   by  courtriy ../   thr    Philadelphia    Evening    WNIIWIII 

Tom.  Der Hosier, with that emense  -   __ IIP        tj     la! 
woman   Sally,  die   Mawd.    as    his  j   BOre   Appljf TOf  rOSltlOIl 

Of Assistant Athletic Coach 
leading   lady, which  was played  by 
Luther N. Schaeffer '85. 

Also participating in this play 
ire: Dr. Dr. Hellfrleh. Dr. Preston 

A. Barba; Die Runaelbaerjern, 
Clarence H. Rltler '36; Die Jennie. 
Karl R. Relnhard '36; Der Scholle- 
bauer, Melville B. C. Schmoyer. Jr. 
'36; Der Hutielmanu. Lester E. 
Fetter '35; Der Olanick im Drug 
Schtore,  Karl K.  Reinhard '36;  Der  Ion.  M.   Y.;    Albert   (Reds)   Welner 

Three additional applications for 
the position of assistant coach of 

athletics have been received by 
John L. Utz. head coach. Thi 

new papers have come from 
Charles  Kvanosky  '33. of Washing 

Windelmann, Frederick A. Dry '37; 
Fraw Rothermel, Luther F. Schlenk- 
er '36; Ihr Dochter Kmma, Robert 
A.   I .a u bach  '35. 

Between the presentations Mr. 
John Dlrmelln, the arranger of the 
plays, gave several readings and 
anecdotes In Pennsylvania-German. 
Mr. Blrmelin is widely known as a 
Pennsylvania-German   humorist. 

This was the ninth performance 
which the players of Der Deutsche 
Verein have produced during the 
present academic year. 

•34. of Irvington, N. J.; and William 
Guttertou, former student ut the 
Ilellefonte  Academy. 

Ten former athletes of the coun- 
try's leading colleges and univers- 
ities had sent In applications for 
the post several weekB ago. A 
recommendation will be made by 
Coach I'tz to the Board of Athletic 
Control on Friday of this week as 
to his choice for the Job. The new 
man Is to act aa assistant coach in 
baseball and serve as backfield 
mentor for football. 

Sub-Freshman Day Is 
Successful Despite Rain 

As 150 Visit Campus 
(Continued from Page One) 

use of static electricity to demons- 
trate an electric bell, the reception 
of cosmic rays, the use of a 
cathode ray oscilloscope in making 
sound visible, an electric discharge 
through gases, the use of a strobo- 
scope to show that bodies nre mov- 
ing which apparently are at rest, 
and demonstrations of the varlouB 
properties of short wavelength radio 
waves. 

The music produced in the Chem- 
istry depart men: v.,'s like that of a 
t^ed instrument, it was done by 
forming a Jelly Of sodium silicate 
and hydroclorie acid in a glass 
bottle. The bottle was tupped with 
a hard rubber vibrator after the 
Jelly had hardened and musical 
notes were Bounded. Dr. George H. 
lirandes and Dr John Calvin Kel- 
ler directed this stum as well as 
performing a continuous process of 
extracting fats from food products 
by means of the soxhlet extractor. 
Fire foam, canned heat and the or- 
ganic composition of carbon and 
hydrogen also were demonstrated 
by this department. 

Dr. John V. Shankweiler. pro- 
fessor of Biology, had on exhibition 
numerous slides showing the hourly 
levelopment of u chick from the 
earliest stage. Bpecimens of reptiles. 
amphibians, fishes, over 2,500 speci- 
mens of birds from all parts of th 
world, hundreds of birds eggs, oi 
ganlsms of butterflies aiul moths in 
brilliant hues, and several embryos 
oi humans and other animals as tno 
Biology department's contribution 

» the SnbFreshnii.il day prog.im 
An exhibit ol Muhlenbergiani; 
ns the fea'.ure in the rotunda of 

the Library. The oldest catalogti 
published for the 1M748 academic 
year the 1893 Ciarla and The Muh 
lenberg Monthly, the forerunner of 
the present weekly publication, for 
June 1883. were on view alongside 
of the most recent issues Of UMM 
publlcatoins. In addition, the Li- 
brary exhibition, under the direc- 
tion of Miss Helen P.. Rlchaids, as 
islam librarian, Inclu l- I a copy of 

the History of Muh1eibir>3 Cc-Hene 
from 1867 to 1892 which was writ- 
ten by the Rev. Solomon E. Osch- 
senford '76, and numerous histori- 
cal pamphlets of the college which 
have been collected In a portfolio 
and Indexed by Miss Richards. A 
collection of bookplates from over 
48 colleges and universities also 
were on view. The collection Is a 
result of a hobby of Misi Richards 
which  she  began  In  August,  1933. 

Drawings of dogs' heads i>y Harold 
A. Bowman "31, aon of the Rev. 
Charles 11. Bowman, profest»o.- of 
Economics and Sociology, were an- 
other part of the Library display, 
as were nueroua rare books that 
are owned by the college. 

The Classical museum showed 
bits of papyrus from original Greek 
documents and other Interesting 
exhibits of Greek folk lore with the 
Rev. Robert R. Frltsch. D. D., pro- 
fessor of Greek, explaining their 
significance. The I-atln department 
and the Romance language depart 
nent. Dr. George T. Et'lneer and 
Professor Walter L. Seaman Illus- 
trating, demonstrated the tenden- 
cies of these languages <n modern 
lay life. 

Dr. Carl Wright Uoyer showed 
the hoys vi-iin! Illusions which 
lend to prove aberrations of the 
mind as the contribution of the 
Psychology and Education depart 
ments. The History department, 
Dr. Henry R. Mueller explaining, 
had an exhibit of paper money used 
In America since the early days of 
the republic. The Mathematics de- 
partment, through Professor Luther 
J. Deck, offered blackboard dem- 
onstrations, checking the funda- 
mental process of arithmetic by 
"casting out nines" and "casting 
out elevens." 

After luncheon in the Commons, 
the visitors were shown through 
the dormitories and fraternity 
houses by student groups and th- 
occasion was concluded with a 
concert by the Band, under the di- 
rection of Prof. Henry A. Soltys, 
bandmaster, and Ray R. Brennen 
:ir.   student director. 

Groups of boys came from Wil 
mington, Del.. Baldwin. N. Y.. Rock- 
vRle Center, L. I.. N. Y., Newark. 
West Orange, Merchantvllle. Bo- 
gota. Newton. Trenton and Mer- 
chantvllle, N. J., and various parts 
Of  Pennsylvania. 

The Idea of a Sub-Freshman 
day at Muhlenberg college was 
first considered several years ago. 
even before it had been Inaugurated 
at Lehlgh university, but the eco- 
nomic condition prevalent at that 
time resulted in a temporary post- 
ponement. However, the compe- 
tition offered by other Institutions 
along this line made it pertinent 
that Muhlenberg college adopt ft 
similar policy in 1934 which it con- 
tinued this year and plans to Incor- 
porate In the academic calendar 
as an annual event. 

Approximately one-fourth of the 
seniors at  Yale  contemplate being 
lawyers. 

Kvhtaabaii   rwahman  100   too   0—2 
Allentown   Prep   010   002   x—J 

brat-baa*    hits—Bawarda      Twa- 
»   hit-    K ■      i.r    basal 

MniilfiilH-it       I'M-ilmu'ii      2.     AJlSatOWB 
Preparatory   School,  2.    struck out— 

(holler I. bi  HunateluM,  I.   Base- 
balls    on- Orotltr I, HI Rtusloksr 
i-ni.iv.i   runs-  off   (1...IW   1.   nit 

Hunsfteksi   I     Baerlfies hits—Wlodlsh 
SIMII-II   base*—tlutekunnt  .1.   Mark*,  Mc- 
Intyra, Laftowtta I.    Umpires- Woods 

Horn and Wright Attend Stale 
Council of Education Meeting 

Dr. it-aue Miles Wright, director 
if the School of Education, and 
Dean Robert C. Horn last 1'riday 
attended a meeting hi Harrlsburg 
of the state council of education 
with representative of state teach- 

colleges. Iii-T'i arts colleges, 
county and district superintendents, 
school directors and classroom 
teachers 

Problems of teacher training and 
certification wero dlscui.sed. K 
statement was made by Dr. Jamen 
Rule, state superintendent of pub- 
lic Instruction, that there was no 
Immediate pros|H'c» ol any change 
In iiiichers' certification until the 
slate finds n-w ways ol Ilnuncing 
the  public school*. 

'lie guther'r.: heard two ml- 
tresses by Prc»Hem Steelo. cf 
California State college, on the 
training of elem»ntarv teachers, 
antl hi.HI John H Mlnnlch, of the 
University of Pennsylvania, on the 
training  of secondary  teach TS 

3 
Above all 

La. m ucrwi 
Jamu-oaiA 

LxtySbuk* 
Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm always 

mild, always fine to taste — because I'm made 

of fragrant, expensive center leaves, only. Turn 

your back on top leaves. They're raw, bitter, 

stinging. Turn your back on bottom leaves. 

They're coarse, sandy, grimy. Before I consider 

it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf, 

mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. I do not irritate 

your throat. Above all— I'm your best friend. 

TUNB lN-Uekls. are oa the air Saturday,, with THF HIT PAR ADP rk H lo 9 p. m.E. D.S.T. 



Dr. Brandes Entertains Band 
In Last Get-Together Of Year 

Dr. :ind Mr*. (ieorRe H. IlnindcH 

ut'tiMl as hoHts la»i Thurmluy nlKhl 

at their home. 331 North Hroad 

street, Tor the flnul ReMogotht-r of 

tin1 DMnbvri of the Bund for thin 
■ - HI. Dr. Itramlt'ts. profennor of 

Chaonlatrj, -•■r>i- an faculty ad- 
viser of the musical orftanlzation. 

i.'.i. -\ - at the evening'* party tn- 

eluded 'In thlrty-aix mem hern of 

'.he hand. Ray It. Hrennen '.I",, stud- 

i nt dlnotor, and Prof. Henry A. 
BOltyi liamlinastiT During the 

fventiiK Hull In <'• Shaffer '37 wan 

named tiruiu-majur for lht> r * ■ ■'■>■ 
ht-udemk- year with Itotierl II. 
Peter* *JW being appointed fcludent 

director for ihe next term. Hren- 

nen acted as toastmanter tor the 
affair. 

The feature of the evening was a 

playlet written and directed by 

Luther F. Schlenker '35 and Marlin 
U Herb '36. With a scene laid In 

Hades before Pluto's throne a 

. humorous trial of the "Band that 
was" resulted after slde-spltttlng 

inferences in the conviction of the 

Old Baml. Movies, operated by 

Rudolf Koster '35, of band forma- 

tions and scenes at Muhlenberg 
college were followed by tasty re- 

freshments served under the dlree- 

Mon of Mrs. (ieorge ll   BrandeB. 

Brief remarks were made at the 

party by Jamse T. Powers '36, 

Latter A. Rougher "Mi. Thomatt A. 
Berg 35. Frederick J. Schllck '35. 

Myron L. Warshaw '35. Henry M. 
Brader '35. Kn hard P. Kuntzlemt... 

'35. Frederick A. Dry '37 and Ern- 

est A. ivinii-s '37. An eulogy for 

the out-going senior members of 
the band was read by Luther N. 

Schaeffer ':■*., retiring drum-major. 

The senior musicians are Luther 

IS*. Schacffer, Ray R. BntUMQ, My 

ron L. Warshaw, Marlin L. Herb. 

Luther F. Schleuker, Henry M. 
Brader. Richard P. Kuntzleman, 

Frederick J. Schllck and Thomas 
A. Berjr. 

Rev. Harold C. Fry Preaches 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

Developing the theme of "The 

Partial and the I'erfeei Self," the 

ltev Harold 1* Fry. S. T. M. *2I. of 

St. John's Lutheran church, Shire- 
tnanslown. neted as the guest 

preacher at the regular community 

v. pper service In the Kgner-Hart 

Ml   Memorial  chapel  last   Sunday. 

.Matthew IU37-39 reads. 'He that 

loveth father or mother more than 

me Is not worthy of me; and he 

that loveth son .or daughter more 
than me Is not worthy of me. And 

he that taketh not bis cross, and 

followeth after me. Is not worthy 

of me ' The tenth chapter of Mat- 
thew has two great thoughts; we 

realize that we are called to re- 

lationships larger than those of 

the natural ordinary life and called 

to nobler living than that of the 
routine   dally   lire. 

"Christ, who went with his par- 

ents and 'subject unto them.' who 
dying made provision for the care 

Of his mother, does not put a light 

hand 00 our normal human rehv 

tionshlps. but He takes life beyond 
these   relationships,   broadens   ami 

Intensifies  them    It     is 
'mention of putting first things 

first, allowing the Holy Spirit so 

to transform life that normal 

latlonshlps (which all of us sus- 
tain t shall contribute to our place 

in the world out Of the partial Into 

the more perfect self, out of a nar- 

row Into a broader, more worth 

while  lire. 

"I submit the life of the Man of 

Galilee He gave    to   men 
gifts the value of which the wmld 

has never been able to measure. 

teOWHO He realized that relations 
with men were larger than normal 

and  natural lives . 'For who- 

soever shall do the will of my 

Father which Is In heaven. Ihe same 

is my brother, and sister, and 
lnoth.T ' 

"In the second place we are called 

|0 BOblor achievements than those 
of our dally routine life Man Is 

distinguished from brute creiiiion 

In that he views nature as a whole; 
he sums up passing experience and 

condenses    it   Into   a   distinguished 

life Through the yearn of 

our experience influences and sug- 

gestions—the advice of a friend, 

(he love of a mother—come to bear 
for the upholding and enlarging of 

life out of the narrow, limited. Iso- 

lated and selfish. 

"Wo are not sponges; we are to 
assert and contribute to life. The 

effectiveness of life to the Naz- 

areen was the contribution, to view 

life as a task, a sacred trust, a 

God-given opportunity to elevate 

and dignify life from the partial 
toward the more nod more perfect 

self." 

The a cappella anthem, "Hymn 
to Night" by Beethoven Spicker, 

formed the chapel choir's contri- 

bution to the service wh'cb was 
conducted by the Rev. Robert R. 

Frltsch, D D. and the Rev. Russell 

W   Stlue. 
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Politics, Parties and Platforms 
(Continued from Page One) 

the interplay of these three pres- of pnfQkMtni power. This same 
-.ii > It was assumed that the com- unulysls holds good for ever) pro 

inanity would receive a square deal, fehsioii.il worker and artist. The 

I'nfortuiialely ihe Consumers Board extent of illiteracy demonstrates 

has been no more than a plaintive (he great need for teachers, yet 
1-host risht from Us very beginning, there are unemployed U'achrrs. 

And the rulers of industry and The imil.iin- or schools, houses, 
finance have erfectlvely sabotaged Binaries, bridges, dams, roads is 

all attempts to make labor a strong needed ull over Ihe country, yet 

bargaining force through Section there ure scores of unemployed 

7A. architects,   engineers  and   technic- 

So   that,  whatever   Its   Intention*  1:in*  "{     "WIJ     character.     Uneiu- 
may   have  been,   the   RoOMVOll   ad    Ploymeiit    is   the   fate   that    awaits 

ministration   has     further    concen-  HUW students under capitalism, 

tnted economic power In the hands 

of  Ihe  few   Instead   of  distributing 

it.    Production ami prices are being 

regulated,  but   primarily  from   the 
point or view or the greatest profit" 

NRA   minimum   wages  are   tending 

to   become   maximum.     Profit   and 

Interest   rates   ure   tending   toward 

stabilization     at     extremely     high 
leveU. 

With the destruction of trade 

union Independence either by the 

vlciory of company unionism or by 
a government-promoted compro- 

mise In the form of government 

sponsored work councils, we Will 

have all the imporiunt character- 

istics of a fascist economy. It was 
so recognized by a vlshlng Italian 

Journalist who called on us re- 

fjQBtlr It may not seem like what 
Is ordinarily known as fMcUm. be- 

cause the Roosevelt Administration 

is tilled With liberals Who beli-Ve 

in civil liberties, hut In the struggle 
of labor against regimentation, 

these civil rights may be with- 
rawn. 

That Is already the tendency in 
the state legislatures as well ns In 

the Congress as represented by the 

DIctettlfl Committee. The Admin- 

istration Is now formally QOHSl*Nl"- 

in*- the deportation of John Strach- 

ey. Indeed, as we write, so rapid 
is the growth of restriction thai we 

are almost back to the tyranny of 

1817-11. 

So long as no attack Is made upon 
private ownership and accumulated 

wealth, all attempts by well mean 

lng liberals In Washington to g< t ■ 
break for labor and the consumer 
will he vitiated by the power of 

mom \ An attack upon unemploy- 

ment and poverty has got to be an 

attack upon the private ownership 

>f Industry and credit. Such an 
attack will not be made by a party, 

which wants lo preserve the prorit "°' 8,a" 

system. Such an attack will not be 
made by any party which does not 

know what and whom It represents. 

It will only be made by a party 

representing clearly and definitely 
the exploited sections of our popu- 

lation, in other words, the Immense 

majority of the American people. 
Such a party will say we want a 

society planned by the workers and 

n the Interests of the workers. 

Between Ihe regimentation of 
poverty and the dispensation of 

abundance the student must make 

his choice. The sharecropper, the 
unemployed worker, the Industrial 

and farm lulnirer has no difficulty 

in perceiving where his Interests 

lie. For the college student the 
hoic he -tiould ni.ik. is not so 

obvious 

There are three major cotislde 

lions which should govern the 
student's decision with whom he 

should line up: his prospects for 

employment under capitalism; his 

fate and lot as a creative worker 

under capitalism; the certainty of 
Vlf under any capitalist!<■ govern- 

ment.      Lt|    US    l:ike    tteM       UP      In 

turn. 

II) Kmploymeut: the Hoover 

Committee on the Costs of Medical 
Care Mated two things bluntly— 

that the general public was not re- 

ceiving adecuato medical care bo- 

t'ause it could not afford It; that 
the tnaioritv <i| doctors were not 

making a livelihood. It further in- 

dicated that there Is not a glut of SUITS CLEANED AND MESSED 75* 

physicians by Hny mnnner of Suits Pressed, 40e 

means, but an underconsumption nt           HANDCRAFT   CIFANFRS 

U tee te* iw ftj SM ft h f „,. am 
Call snd  Oetlvtr 

109  S    tth   St. Phone  8*3? 

(I) Hut suppose he does gel a 

job. Then he discovers that. If he 
is a Journalist or a teacher, he can- 

not speak or write the truth, hut 
must express the viewpoint of the 

dominant, class. If he Is an archi- 

tect or engineer, he will discover 

that not technical consideration or 

those of health and comfort must 
govern his drafts and construction, 

but the dictates of profit. Kvery 

profession uud art under capitalism 
Is blighted by the green stain of 

profits. 

And finally ihe student must re- 

alize that If he chooses capitalist 

ociety. he Is choosing war. For 
upltiillst nations beget surpluses 

which must be sold abroad The 

Cnitcd Slates now Is engaged In a 

bitter economic struggle with .lap in 
Tor the  potentially     huge    Chinese 

market Bo bitter is this ..truggie 

and so likely Is It to end in war, 

that capitalist America Is ready to 
ally even with Soviet Russia In Ihe 

lining  war against Japan. 

How else shall we interpret ihe 
Itooseveh military budget- the 

provocation maneuvers In the Pa- 

e. ili.   •-^tablishment of nil   b*SM 

the Pacific, but as preparations 

tor thai war with Japan? Only the 
adaptation of production to con 

sumption within our country will 
Obrtete the need for such an in. 

p. ]i..ii.-i war. But such an adapta 
lion Is p.."Mil. only under social- 

Ism. 

I'lieinployment. war. perverted 

profewlOOaJ careers are the lot of 
siudeiiis it the two capitalist parties 

continue in power. Ahundaii'-e and 

the good life are the lot of students 

In a society democratically run by 

workers, consumer* and technlc 
lans. 

Today the issue Is clearer than 
It has ever been. The student . jn- 

He must align himself 
Immediately, on his own campus. 

with ihe Student League for Indus- 
trial Democracy which is dedicated 

to a new si>clal order in which pro- 

duction will be for use and not for 

profit. In politics the student must 
throw in his lot not with the parties 

or a disintegrating capitalism; not 

with the demagogues who. perhaps 
unconsciously. ape (he. earlier Mus- 

solini and Hitler In their appeal, 

not so much lo workers us to little 
owners, hut with those who are 

building; the Cooperate e Common- 

wealth based on planned produc- 

tion for use, not profit. 

That  Is Ihe Socialist Appeal. 

Tuesday, May 7. MI5 

SchantzNamed President tyf&RSPJSL 
Reorganized Mask & Dagger 

Plans fur the reorganization of 
Mask and Ihtgger. student the- 

atrical group which has been con 

splcuously Inactive during ihe pres 

enl academic year, were made at a 

meeting held In the Administration   hnU  ,ur||(M,  ln',271   wrEpptri 

building  last  week.    The    officers 

who  were elected  to serve  during 

Ihe     1935-36     academic     year    are 

Joseph   L.   Schantz   '3fi,   president;   Tne  remuin||IK 

C.  Paul  Matihleson   ;ifi, vice presl   ,)>wed (|1 on|er 

dent:   Frederick   J.   (iregorlus   '37 

secretary;   and  John  J.   Blanco  '37 
I Tea surer. 

(Continued  from  Page One) 
competitor.    William   R.   Smith   '35, 

the cash  prize  by only  eight 

ages, having n  total of 623. 

Xlpha Tau Omega and Phi Kappa 
Tail   were   far out    In  Ihe  front   In 

fraternity competition.    The former 
while 

. ■ orii pi 

Christopher   H.   Riley   '35 

Student Body Dance Is 
Tentatively Booked For 
Dorney Park, May 24 
Committee Encounters 

Difficulty in Arranging 
Annual Event Because 
of Many Other Affairs. 

The committee that Is In charge 
>f arranging for the annual student 

body dance has met with consider- 

able difficulty because of the heavy 
-kend ucllvltjes that are sched- 

uled during Die latter part of May. 

The dance has been tentatively ar- 
ranged for Friday evening, May 24. 

this dale is the only one on 

which the spacious Dorney Park 
pavilion  will  be available. 

The Phi Kappa Tau fraternity 
had previously made arningeineuts 

lo hold its spring formal on thai 

night. The fmiernitv probably will 

kep ibis date despite the conflict 
because a more suitable night can- 

not   be  arrnged. 

The commftltee. consisting of 

Christopher 11. Riley '*», chairman; 
Russell II. Dorr "36. Rudolph K 

Malison 'U, Joseph ti. Nagle '35, 

and Max Irvine '3f. are working at 
present on a solution which will be 

liveable to all concerned. 

Five local orchestras are under 

consideration to iiirnish the music 
ror ihe dunce. 

TENNIS RACQUETS    - 

-    RESTRINGING   » 
-    REPAIRING    - 

Balls.      Presses,      Coreri 

EARL A. KOCH 
Tennis   Equipment 

B23 N. 21st St. Phone 4067 

"Famotis" 

College Shoes 

Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD * METZGER 
Th« Store of Famous 8hoe§ 

71*   HAMILTON   ST. 

Watch the 
BUCKOS 

Breeze By I 

Shankweiler Hotel 
DANCINC SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Clen Cirden Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquata, Dlnnara and 

Partl.a 

W. F. SHANKWEILER. Mar. 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHN8 

European  Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and  Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

Ihe hitler Kroup ran second with it 
tolul of f.80 Third place winner 

had only H papers In the box. 
ampus groups fol- 

I'hl Kpsllnn PI. 5; 

and Theta  t'pstlon  Omefcu, 2. 
The rnntesl was sponsored na- 

tionally by (he P. LoTilhinl and t'n. 

manufacturers of "Old Gold" elitar- 
eties. and was conducted locally 

by The Muhlenberg Weekly In 

conjunction with the MuhlenberK 

College   Cooperative  Store. 
The committee which counted 

packages WM composed of Donald 

M. Welnshelmer '35, manager of 
the Cooperative Store; Theodore I. 

Fischer ".16.   Phi   Kappa  Tau;   Ed- 

Tentative plans discussed for 
next term's work Include the pre 

seiitaiion of two one-act plsys and 

two oihers of full length. The one- 

act productions are to lie given nt 

Ihe start of each semester while 
ihe longer plays will follow several 

weeks later. Dr. John D. M. Ilrown, 
head of the English department, 

acted as chairman for the meeting 

last week and explained the re^r- ward II. Ijilta '35, Alpha -Tau 

ganlred runctlonlng or Ihe group. Omega; Sidney H. Koorse IB, Phi 

Any student who is Interested in'Rpsilon PI; Homer A. Yiengst '37. 
dramatics will be eligible to Join Non-Fraternity: and Russel L. 

the club next  season. jKrapf   1C<   editor In-chief   or   Ttw 

Organized   in     1931.     Mask     nnd   Muhlenberg Weekly. 
Dagger enjoyed  great   success  tor 

several   years   under  the   director- 

ship or William D. Coder, instructor 
in English. 

The club nt difinn.lv organized 

for a ihree-fold purpose: ll lo pro- 
duce plays; 2) lo Interest slu lent* 

In theatrical work, and 3) lo discuss 

current questions concerning the 
theatre. 

FOR   THE   BEST 
Dry   Cleaning and   Pressing 
in iism-im Mr CUMUK suncr 

75*      <N<> Odor)       75.V 
U.K. Nphreiler * Nona 
124   N. Sixth   St.       Allentown 

Mllll.Kr.BKKO    ItPI-irr-r-l   tMVFK 
YIENCST-K«APF        205 W. (Wh. 
FETTER.ZAMITES       120 E. H.II 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St rkoM 3-1743 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

A Student's Special 
A S2.000.00 contract lor $5.42 

a quarter at aqe twenty. 

The simplest way in which to 

guarantee your beneficiary the 

expense of your education. 

Life Insurance 
for additional information -ante 

GEORGE  SOWERS  Representing 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
(Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

Herman L Ekern. Prealdent 

608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

HOTEL  TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY  SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Oriterions 
Wa catar to banquata,  luncheona and private dancaa 

GUV  A.  LONG, Mar. 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES ROR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
• P. M. to 12 P. M. Adirlaalon $.40 par paraon 

he most delicious qou euer lasted 

II  llllll    VAI.I.KV 

CHOCOLATE: 
MILK 

IN   THE   SANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold  at the  COLLEGE STORE 

Ll HIGH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

1026 52 N. 7th St..       Allentown, Pa. 

Dancing Sal unlay Evening 
Bud Rader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 4(K- 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

consistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

ALLENTOWN 

\jfaAA% 
Mh   <V   llamlllon 

HATS GLEANBD 
SHOES   CLEANEO   OR   DYED 

Brlghtan Up For That Danca 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 3 M2» 1017 HAMILTON ST. 

Specialiiti in 

School and College 

Printing* 

Publications • Annual* 

Commercial Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
540   HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN, PA. 

lhere is no need for a 

lot of whangdoodle talk 

about cigarettes 
—just plain common-sense 

When you stop to think about 
your cigarette—what it means to 
you — here's about the way you 
look at it— 

Smoking a cigarette gives a lot 
of pleasure — it always has. 

People have been smoking and 
enjoying tobacco in some form or 
another for over 400 years. 

Of course you want a cigarette 
to be made right. And naturally 
you want it to be mild. Yet you 
want it to have the right taste — 
and plenty of it. 

In other words—you want it 
to Satisfy. 

Scientific methods and ripe mild to- 
baccos make Chesterfield a milder 
and better-lasting cigarette. Wt 
believe you will enjoy them. 

O 19»1. UO&ITT * Mil »s TotACCO Co. 
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Members Of Weekly Staff Beet £ER*ufcc"!*d, 
n    •      A/r r«       T*       i   "ere ^ State Relief 
Senior Officers rirst lime InJFunds Continue Drop 
History Of College Newspaper 
Richard G. Miller and 

Joseph S. Keiper Are 
Named to Editorial 
Posts for 1935-36 Term. 

Ernest F. Seegers To Head 
Weekly Business Office 

Student Body Passes 
Amendment to Have 
Publication Managed 
by Staff and Advisor. 
The dale of May v IftM, will 1n> 

:\ memorable one for the nreSOBl 
; nil future stuff IIU'MJIMT.S nl The 
Muhlenberg Weekly, for ll wu« on 
that day lM(  Week thai this nrgan- 
bnttlon received the right from the 
student lKMty to take over full man- 
agement of its publication. 

The  DTOPOMd amendment   lo th»' 
student body constitution, affecting 
Article VI. watt put to a vole be- 
fore the aoeembly IHI Wednesday 
morning and was pnaaad by a wide 
majority. 

With the senior stuff memben 
eager to rellnqulah their weekly 
pouts ti> the face of approtehini 
final exam*. Iir. Anthony B. Cot> 
blero. supervisor of the paper. 
Bailed a meeting of the etnA mem- 
bers on Wedneaday afternoon, at 
which time the officers tor I9SS-SI 
wen' elected. 

The three oew men elected al 
that time were; Editor-in-Chief, 
Richard «;. Miller. of Mechnnles- 
borg; Managing Rdltor, Joeepb B. 
Kelp r ol K iton; Buslneco lien- 
•tier. Brneat P, Seegera, of Phlhv 
delphla. All three h ■ *<■ aerired on 
the Weekly staffs for the past three 

Act on  Constitution. 
At the meeting laal Wedneaday 

He new constitution, under which 
The    Muhlenberg    Weekly    will    be 
operated, was read and dleeuaoed 
by    those   present.      A   number   of 
changet were inggeated before it 
in Anally pamed by the now lUfl 
and once hi its completed form, the 
do lumeni   will   he   printed in the 
Weekly. The      constitution       was 
drawn up by the retiring staff nf- 
Hcers in oonanltatlon with the far 
ally edYtaor 

i be three seniors who weal on) 
of office list week are: Bdltor-ln- 
Chief, Roaael I* Knpf, Plttaton; 
Managing Rdltor. Luther K Etog< 
iir, Allentown] Bualnew Manager, 
John B. Kan] uck, Nantfooke. 

Theae offlcen acting anon ng> 
i actions mede by the Intercollegl- 
;ite Newapaper Association of ihe 
Middle Atlantic sin - this semes 
ter formulated   plins  tor weekly 
si If man it'tiiit nt     The proposed P- 

rlsloa of the student body constttu- 
Uon, 10 allow sin h a change, WHK 

\>I> m 'id <1 to the students Bl    i     |»■ 
rial meeting on May t. 

iiid. r the new system the Junior 
and senior members of tin- weekly 
Muff will elect the three senior of 

t the end of each academic 
year Instead of tin student body 
balloting on theae men. Howorer 
the etaff will be dlrectl] reanon 
»lbie to the student organlaaUOfl 
and shall present financial and 
other reporti to iti students when* 
■  it i tiled upon t<> do so. 

CHAPETSER VICES 
END HERE FRIDAY 

Daily chapel senrtoea, held each 
morning from 11 o'clock to U:JB. 
ihroiiKhnut the academic year, will 
be discontinued after this Friday 
for the remainder of Ihe 1934-35 
term. The Sunday services will be 
brought to a close on June I, when 
Ihe annual baccalaureate sermon 
will lie preached by Dr. (1. Harold 
Kinard. pastor of Christ Lutheran 

, church, thin city. 

Chapel Services 

TUMDAY— 
BtfTta  «nh uMma i>s Be». n. 
W. SI Inc. 

UKIINKSDAY- 
Htuik-ut    body    n Urn:    In    Ihe 
Sri, nee iiurillorlum. 

THUBSDAY 
Oman raclUI i»  Iir. Harold K. 
Marki. 

FRIDAY— 
Sirvic,   conducted by Ihe  Muh 
Inili, ri:      i In I  I   ,n       Ahcoi'ialloil 
Cablnel. 
(Thin will conclude Ihe week-day 

chn|H>l services for Ihe year.) 

Prof. William D. Coder 
Is Eligible For Ph. D. 
Degree From U. of P. 
"History ol the Philadel- 

phia Stage from 1856- 
1878" Chosen as Topic 
lor Thesis; Here 8 Years 

Approximately 40 Stu- 
dents Face Loss of 
Work If Additional Leg- 
islation is Not Passed. 

University Heads Present 
Petitions For Financial Aid 

PROF.   WILLIAM   D    CODER 

Prof.   William II. Coder, assistant 
Instructor in the Kwriish depart- 
mi nl at Uuhlenbergi i* to receive 
his Doctor of Philosophy degree 
during the nexi academic year from 
the University of Pennsylvania, Re 
h i i i en as the topic for his 
thesis 'Tim  History ol the Phil* 
!. lphi'   Starr  from   lSatilSTS" 

Prof.   Coder,   who   has    been   ■ 
ter of the faculty for Un pi it 

Olghl years, has aOOOPtOd u teach- 
ing position at another Institution 
for   next    year,   and    will   complete 
lit- wort  here nexi  month. 

Mom at Cumberland, Md. Prof. 
Coder attended Ihe Oxford liir.li 
school    and    was    graduated   from 
Weal Cheater sen.- Teachers' Col- 
It He received his degree <>f 

Bachelor ol Science  From  Haver- 
ford College in ISM, and his Mas- 
ter of  Alfa   from   the  same  school 
in 1838    Daring the yean I9M II 
hi too! iradu ite worh at the Unl- 
ren It] ol Pennsylvania. 

While at  Uuhlenberg,  Pr >i   Co- 
der his been entirety Bngagi I lo 
dmmatlo   preaentitlona.   bis work 

tr with the Mask and Da •- 
ter Club being marks I by unuaual 
at i  ■ Hi   H ta highly Instru 

in   the   oollege   dramatic 
in II>- bcl      i. i'u. d seToral tlm s 

M tin  |o nl Uttle 'lieab r 

Muhlenberg Students 
Have Been Used to Aid 
in Clerical. Laboratory 
and Survey Work. 
With ihe state of l\>iuis> Ivaniti 

ratling     10    pins     legislation     that 
woaM Immediately raise H,000,000, 
the government has cut off all F.K. 
It A.    aid    lo    OOUege    stiiilenis    in 
pi nnaylvanla, effecUve tomorrow. 

Kor the past Iwo weeks Governor 
Barle has attempted In push more 
l HOI mainly      on      cigarette*, 
amusement*., anil gasoline In or- 
der  tO    raise    the    necessary   sum. 

i in- amonnl is neeeeeary i» order 
For the stain to secure its relief 
quota    from    the    national    govern 
moot. 

Under prooont oondltloni Muh- 
i n is allowed to have io per 

cont, or apprlxately 40. of its stu- 
dents engaged III P.Kit A. work. 
The     maximum    boon    here    have 
been restricted to is per week for 
May instead or the naual N since 
the funds have started to dwindle. 
Students are being paid at the rale 
of   t" rents  an  hour. 

Opposes  Sates   Tax. 
I.asi   week   the  beads  ol   several 

Pennsylvania tollegea and unlrer 
-hi, ■ appeared In Hnniaburg bear 
Ing sinned petltloni urging the 
i - of the governor's proponed 
i tlal itlon "i he deadlock thai has 
existed between the governor and 
bis foes has been over the nature 
of the tax. That a tax Is neces- 
sary both sides anroe. but the gov- 
ernor will not gjva in to his men' 
wishes for it general sales tax 
Which he considers unjust. 

Not only will the withdrawal of 
!'. K. It A. funds throw a large 
number of Muhlenberg students out 
of temporary employment, but it 
win also curtail much of the worh 
now being undertaken on the Hill. 

M'onllnued (In   Pa**   Fouri 

New Weekly Officers Assume Positions 

The three Junior class members, elected last Wednesday to the 
senior positions of The Muhlenberg Weekly, are pictured above. Left 
to right they are: Ernest F. Seegers. Philadelphia. Business Manager; 
Joseph S. Keiper. Easton, Managing Editor; Richard G. Miller, Me- 
chanlcsburg. Editor-in-Chief, The newly elected officers take charge 
of their duties with this issue of the Weekly. 

ALUMNUS   IS   SPEAKER. 

M orney James Lnnshe '.to, was 
iii       peaker   of   the   communion 
' r     II ist that  followed the llflhati- 

i I observance of Mother's Hay in 
St.    PranClS    Church    Sunday        He 

iti tduc d by his father, Fred- 
lok Lanahe. 

Musical Program To 
Usher In Third Spring 
Art Exhibit Thursday 

Vocal and Instrumental 
Numbers Will Feature 
Opening of Event in 
College Library. 

A program of vocal and Instru- 
mi nt i niii-ie will feature the open- 
ing Of the third  annual  Boring  Art 
Bxhlbll here Thursdaj evening on 
the second  Boor Of the Library nl 
s o'emok. 

Dr, Joseph s. Jackson, profesaor 
< i' hi    my.  will  deliver Ihe opening 
iddr      which will be followed by 
'i.i   music I program arranged by 
"l        John   C     Keller. 

Included on the program «iii i» ■ 
TOCO) solos b>   Mi-v   Vim  MrHonald. 
Miss i oulss Dtehl, Charles Levnn, 
Miss   Myrtle   Allender.   and   Kdwlu 
Kuts   Miss Dorotb] Blnur of the 
Ntns seiiei.il it idins, will accomp- 
any the SOlOlBtS  Bl  the |ii   nn 

several rlolln solos will be played 
ii\ Tbomns Berg "H. acconipanJed 
by Miss ittitb Bonder.   A striim trio 
■ ■ II      i of John   Btohl,   Prenees 

itrl   Mr    llamiuond. and  a 
rocil trio ron i-.itne of the Mlasnn 
Mai r.   Viretnl ■   Bhier  and vio'a 

Will    llnO   P'f  ieipitr  ill  the 
program.    Th ■   Mlseea   Mill>   and 
■ I ■     Utrlchter «iil sin-: .i duet, 

p nled by Miss Blnrer, nmh 
Miss Blnrer and Miss Bander win 
play piano solos durinK the pro- 
gram. 

1936 Ciarla to Make 
AppearanceonCampus 
Within Next Few Days 
Bernard F. Blackman, 

Editor, Announces 

Many New Features to 

be Found in Year Book 

i he 1034 Claris will make its an- 
pi iam. on the campus sometime 
within tin next week according i» 
Barnard P. Blaokman, Bdltor-tn* 
Chief. This year's book will in 
ugurtte several ffh^ngee In make 

up. the tnosi promlnenl being thoae 
which influenc the piire size, cover, 
and division pagee. The latter 
promises to be an unlQtta and dis- 
tinctive innovation In Ihe year 
book world.    The straight line |s the 
principal medium for affect, dla- 
played largely in maroon printer's 
■  lit       BS  well  as typically  Mtihlrn- 
I i p     page   i» nh rs   In   the   form  of 
electrotype i ol oampui panornnu. 

The si ii commends the manner 
in  which  Ihe various business con- 
corns have contributed their serv- 
K i nd lent the Utmost in the way 
II coopera'lon at all times. The 
photography was handled l>\ the 
Ml i in llaliban studios under the 
person,'l direction of Mr. Merin: the 
, n«rivln« is ■• produot or the Poo> 
■i o   Electrotype   and    Engraving 

i under Ihe direction of 
'rth-ir Bb irp snd the printing and 
hlndlns w re done by ihe Kutstown 
Puhllahlng   Company,   handled  by 
('ha ties lesser Thi' covers were de- 
-i-i'.el   and   made   by  the   National 
Cover Oonapany of Phlhuwlphli 

Joseph  S.   Kel|ier. business  ninii- 
n*er.  predicts  a    financial    success 
di - pile     thi      ■ ode     pi iceH      which 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Journalism Class To 
Hear Eleanor Morton 
Speak This Afternoon 
Columnist for Philadel- 

phia Inquirer Will Give 
Final Lecture Before 
Prof. Simpson's Group. 

Miss Kleanor Morion, noted col- 
umnist for ihe Philadelphia In- 
quirer, win present the iiuai Jour- 
nalism  lecture to  Prof    Stephen (i. 
Simpson's class this afternoon at 
l:!."i o'clock. The classes meet 
. nh Tuesday and Thursday at this 
time. 

The Journalism talks, six of 
which    were    sponsored    tills    \ejr. 
arc made poajRjta through s fund 
given the college hmrnallam de- 
pertmenl  by the Allentown Mom- 
Ing '-ill. Of the six persons to ap 
pear   here    ihls    year,    three   hUVS 
been Muhlenberg graduatea. The) 
were David \. Miller *M, and Percy 
ii. Ruhe '01, both members of 'h>- 
Call stan*.   Th.- other speaker was 
\V.    !!     Wilson    L'l.   city   editor   of 
iii.        :i bum  Morning Patriot, 

Harry W. lui.y. .ditor Ol U» 
American Ice Cream Trade Jour 
mil. and William D. Uclmerl. man 
avim*     editor    of    ihe     Allentown 
Chronicle and News have been the 
other gueal speakers. Mr, Huey at- 
tended 'Berg ;n LPS8. 

Miss   Morion,  who  «ill  conclude 
the schedule today, is well-known 
throughout 'he country for her line 
columns and for numerous lot tUP 
on JournallaUc BUbjeeta, Bhi ws 
vw>- of outntandlng speakers si Hi 
spring convention of  the  Intercol- 
I   -.lie     Newspaper    ASBOCtatlOD    Of 
Ihe    .Middle    Atlantic   States,    held 

onth at Drslnus College In 
Colleger! lie. 

AII students ere invited to at- 
tend Prof siinpson> class this af- 
ternoon to hear Miss Morton, A 
special   Invitation   Is   attended to 
members of T!ie Muhlrnberg Week- 
ly  si an*. 

CITY COUNCILMAN 
TO ADDRESS M. P. A. 

James c Brown, s member of the 
Allentown etly council, will address 
the Muhlenberg Business Aasoehv 
lion   it a meeting lo be held nl the 

hi ■ Upellon Omega fraternity 
houst   mi   Wedneaday  evening »t 
7: I'i o'clock.    Mr. llrown   will speak 
on the subject, "Allentown's Plnnn* 
t id operations." 

Bophomoree and other new BUM 
who are qunllfled and accepted will 
. i i be pledged to the organisation 
on thai evening. 

I'u- 111;■    the   business   session,   it 
committee wUI be appointed bo 
nominate oncers for ihe next aos 
domic year, and a meeting win he 
held 'ii the near future for elections. 

Peace Groups To Hold 
Symposium On Campus 
Tomorrow Night At 8 
Local Students On Anti- 

War Program; "Must 
We Have War?" is 
Topic for Discussion. 

John    It.   Brokhoff,   senior,   prest- 
denl  of ihe Muhlenberg Christian 
AssocialloT). will he one of ihe four 
peahen who will present their 

views    on    the    subject   "Must   We 
Have Warf" ^ i symposium to be 
held in the assembly room of the 
Administration   bulldtiiK   tomorrow 
i renlng ai B o'clock. 

The Tiieeiini; |s IR-IIIK held under 
■ 0-eponsOrshlp of Ihe Allen- 

town Council for the Prevention of 
War and the Allentown Youth 
Peace ansoclatloa. Bach Kroup 
«ni preaenl two speakers who win 
speak on the same topic for which 
Mr. Brokhoff is tinted The ltev. 
Roland L Rupp IT. president of the 
Council and pastor of St. James 
Reformed church, this city, win ait 
•is chairman for iln   symposium. 

The Allentown Council for the 
Prevention of War will be repre- 
sented   by   two  outntandlng civic 
la di i MfO. Mary Herbert, prom- 
inent In stale DemocreUc ranks, 
and the Rav, William P. K<.sinan. 
of Salem deformed church, who 
lias Ionic been in Ihe work Ol Peace. 

The     Ymitli     Peace     association. 
composed of young men ami woman 
belonging to the MuhleulM r?. Chrlat* 
i in   .1--0.-iation.  the   VOUng   People's 
socialist League   v   w. c   A., A. 

'/..   A.  Fraternity. Skina   Alpha  ltlm 
frmternlty, v M C. A., Friendship 
Bible < i iss ol Dubbs1 Memorial Re- 
formed     church     and     Iht1     VoilllK 
People's    League   of   Bajam    ite- 
fornicd  church, has  chosen  two of 
tis own members to present the 
■ lews nt ths rounger generation: 
Mrs   Uina   Kalbach,   secretary of 
the   Youth   Peace association and   a 
wall-known sp sker, and Mr. Brok- 
hoff. 

An opt n forum will eompli te the 
program, Arrangements for the 
program were completed by acorn 
mtttee headed by Luther I, 
Hchlenker 'S:.. 

SENIOR   CLASS    NOTICE 
As Dr. Hani  wishes to report 

to    the    Board    on    Wednrsdny, 
May   'I'.K   ihosi    seniors   who  nro 
raoommnnded for graduation, it 
will he necessary to hold the 
Faculty meeting on Tuesday. 
May 28. Note Faculty meeting 
on  Tuesday.  Mai   2S. at   St IB   P 
m.. and announcements to Ba- 
nter OHM at  1:90 p, in , Tuesday. 
M ,v BJ, in the i taembty mom 
of the Administration  building. 

ROBBRT C  HORN. 
Dean. 

Judge Chester Rhodes 
Receives First 0. D. K. 
Honorary Membership 
Alpha Epsilon Circle Re- 

ceives New Superior 
Court Judge into Mem- 
bership at Initiation. 

Alumni and Students Attend 
Dinner At Americus Hotel 
Russel L. Krapf in Charge 

of Ceremonies Held 
Last Evening; Initiate 
Has Fine Record. 

CHESTER      H,     RHODES 
Student  and Bluniul   members of 

Alpha Kpsiion circle of Omlcron 
iieita Kappa, national honorary av- 
Mvities fraternity, were preaenl at 
the    formal     Initiation    ceremonies 
f.n Judge Chester u. Rhodes, for 
mar Muhlenberg student, held last 
evening in the Americus Hotel. 
corner <>f Blxth and Hamilton 
streets. 

Itus-el  I,  Krapf. president of the 
local chapter of Omlcron i>eltn 
Kappa) was In chan*e of the oars 
monies last night, with other stu- 
dent memben of the organisation 
aaalatlng in the ritual. 

Judge Rhodes is the Brsl man m 
raoalTi   an   honorary membership 
in the frahrnliy. All other mem- 
berships have been bestowed BPOfl 
hiKh honor and activities students 
nml memlters of the faculty. Mori' 
hail sixty students have bean hon- 

ored with the nold hey symlHillc of 
membership In O.D.K. since iho In- 
ception   Of    the   circle   on    the    \Inh 
lenbarg campus in  IBM. 

The now Superior Court Judge, 
who was Riven the oath In the Mon- 
roe county courthouse on December 
29 of last year by Superior Court 
Judge Arthur II James of Ply- 
mouth, was elected as the 
Democratic candidate In the 
off-year election last November 6 
over Ihe Hon. Frank M* Troxler '79, 
President Judge of the Superior 

(Coniinuoil On Page Konri 

College Receives Bids for Erection of 
NeivWire Fence around Athletic Field 

when Muhlenberg)*! students re 
turn t« school next fail they aUI 
find     a     new      Wire     fem.      erected 
around the athletic Bald. 

The decision   to   bnJW tin   DJW 
II nee   was   leached  several  mouths 

i matters took another step 
forward last Friday night when 
i,1 from ihn. companies ware 
rp and Additional bids wll re- 
ceived    Within   the    lle\t    few   Weeks 
before the contract f- grand ii for 
the  job      The  work   Is  to  be done 

rimer. 
Companies who haw   turned in 

bids are the Stuart Fence Com 
P'tiv.   of  Cincinnati.   Ohio;   ihe  At- 
11    feme Company, and  the Cy- 
clone Fence Compsury,   the   latter 
two repraeented locally. 

The   new   Incloenra   will   be B 

even font  steel  wire fenoe to be 
built on all four sides of Iln- Held. 
Heavy canvass will be placed in 
side   ihe  fence  lo  prevent   persons 

on the outsldi from "beating" the 
ticket office Men. employed by 
the college, hare alraadj started 
tearing down the old hoard fenoe 
around the B< Id 

The   College     Mhtelic    Hoard   of 
Conti 'i at is meeting last Friday 
tool, no definite actton on the ap 
plications   received   for   ihe   position 

i Mill   athletic   coach. 
Four or live of ihe applicants for 

nion Will be Interviewed by 
the committee al i meeting May 
tg,       At     lhat     time,    should    one    o!" 
the nppllciniH receive the approval 
of the commit! s be will be elected 
10 the position. The committee n- 
fllsed tO divulge tile names of the 
men   who  will   be   interviewed. 

Members of the oomniftti i an 
Prof, Albert r (i Fnalg, i>r. laaac 
Mii.s Wright Reglatrar Ham A 

Banfer  WlUlam M. D. Miller, i-aw- 
ri lice Itupp. and tieni.'i It liauin 
c-r. 

Competition Keen For Offices 
As Students Prepare To Vote 
In Assembly Tomorrow Morning 

THE TICKET 
President,    (ieorgo    R.     Koehler, 

Bethlehem; Joseph Bchanta, Qua- 
kertown. and Hernaru Illackman, 
Riverside. N. J. 

Vice President. William D. Cole- 
man. Rajahmnndry, India; Earl 
Koch. Allentown; James Turrell. 
Wllkes-lbirregfand Albert Ilerzen- 
berg, Franklin. N. J. 

Secretary. Karl M. Lafer, Allen- 
town; Kdward T Horn, Jr., Tokyo, 
Japan; David Booth, Patchogue. L. 
I.,  N.  V. 

Traaaurer,   Clarence   H.   Ritter, 
Alfred OeeOhal and David Smith, 
■ill   of   Allentown.  and   Max   Kohn. 
plainneld, N. J. 

Head Cheerleader. Krnest Sec- 
nre, Philadelphia, and Max Kohn. 
Plainlield.  N. J. 

Assistant Chwrleaders, Merritt O. 
Frankenfleld. Bethlehem; Oliver H. 
Braver, Robert A. Button nd Gordon 
i: Tralebach, all of AJIentowa. 

Muhlenberg Christian Associa- 
tion President, Julius Klsh, Mc- 
Adoo; vice-president. Theodore 
Fischer.     Philadelphia;     secretary. 
Walter Qulgley, Mohntonj treas- 
urer. Paul O, Hoeppner. NorrlB* 
town. 

AIumniMembersAsked 
For Subscriptions To 
Reduce College Deficit 
Class Secretary Plan is 

Being Used in Appeal 
for Voluntary Contri- 
butions This Year. 

Lehigh Valley Music 
Lovers Hear Program 
Of Choral Art Group 
Girard College Organist 

and Philadelphia Sing- 
ers Delight Audience in 
College Chapel. 
Approximately M0 music lovers 

of the [.ehie.h Valley enjoyed an all- 
Ilach    musical    program    presented 

il irday sTenlng m the Bgner* 
rlaitseU Memorial chapel by the 
Philadelphia Choral Art  Society un 
der the direction of BGanyC.Banks, 
Jr.. music director and organist at 
Clr.ird  College. 

The chorus, consisting of sixty 
voices. Is one of the outstanding 
singing organizations of Philadel- 
phia Mr. Hanks appeared at Muh- 
lenberg College a few years ago 
with the soclely. and. through the 
Influence "f Dr. Harold K. Mark-, 
professor of music here, his secoud 
appoarain i    was   secured 

Mr.   Hanks   and   the   society.   gC 
comnanled by Mlaa Marie Kennedy. 
of   Philadelphia,  presented   the  fol- 
lowing program: 
chorale Preludes 

In Death's Strong Qrggfj the Sav- 
iour Lay 

Today Qod'8 Son  Arose 
A« ike. a Volco Is Calling 

(Mr   Hanks) 
Chorales 

Break Forth Most lleautlful 1-lght 
I       |i   Thy Cradle 
Descend. O  Heavenly  Dove 
Jean, Joy of Man's Desiring 

(The Society) 
Prelude ami   Fugue   In  K  Minor 
Air for ihe (1 String 
Concerto   No.   L'     Allegro- Lento 

t\ir  Banks) 
Motel     Itlessing. Glory,   Wisdom 

(The Society) 
Toccata and  Puguo In D Minor 

(Mr. Honkp) 

THE   ALUMNI   FUND 

1. Whet  is the Alumni   Fund? 
The    Alumni    Fund    la   r.   plan 

whenb) each loyal alumnus 
may have the opportunity to in- 
vest   something  in Muhlenberg 
annually,   according   to  hin  own 
budget, 
2. What It the money used for* 

Lssi  yeai  lUU II  *.t- given 
io  i   permanent   fund  io keep 
nun  in eOUeSJ*,    This year your 
money   would  be used u> help 
reduce the   I- Ibii  and  i,eep your 
oollege   >ut oi the rad, 
3   How much  thould   I  give? 

Thai Is iip to you— $1. 13 or 
$;». it depends on your Income. 
Some i HI ci'Hv afford more 
$1(i to $2."i. A few could well 
afford more - $1*10 or more' 
You   make  the  decision! 

At Least Three Men Hare 
Been Nominated for 
Major Student Body 
Positions on Campus. 

Cheerleaders and Assistants 
Also to be Named on Ballot 

Student Body to Act o.? 
Proposed Amendment 
to Constitution for Better 
Student Classification. 
With at least three men running 

for each of ihe four major student 
body offices, unusual interest has 
been centered upon the annual 
election of officers to be held In 
the Sclenco auditorium here tomor- 
row  morning ut  11 o'clock. 

For the positions of vice-presi- 
dent and treasurer of the Btudent 
body four men have been nomi- 
nated for each office, while Iho 
names of three sludenls have been 
placed upon the ballot for the pouts 
Of president and Ihe aecretaryshlp. 

Nominations were made more 
than two weeks ago by Ihe Student 
Council with Ihe approval of Dean 
Robert C. Horn. At that time two 
men were named for each position. 
When nominations were made 
from the floor last Wednesday at 
least   one   more   man   was   put   up 
for each office, 

Of somewhat less Importance will 
be the election of head cheerleader 
and assistants. Only two students, 
both Juniors, are eligible for senior 
cheerleader, but four sophomores 
are running for the assistant peti- 
tions. Two of the four are to be 
elected. 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Campus Calendar 

In an effort lo further reduce the 
college Bnanctal deficit a plan has 
in. ii formulated by the Muhlenberg 
College Alumni Fund Council 
whereby, through voluntary sub- 
scriptions, ihe necessary amount 
will soon  be collected. 

The Alumni Fund Council, meet- 
ing last March, effected the organ- 
ization and completed plans for the 
1935 appeal to ihe alumni. After 
considerable discussion and careful 
COnaldernUOn i»f the number of 
worthy objects towards which the 
collection of Hits year could be dl 
n i ted. it was decided lhat the mosl 
pressing need or a College today 
was to help to reduce the annual 
deficit which, due lo many condl 
tlons. Is confronting Muhlenberg. 

The i:\i.oii\e Secretary called 
tfee attention Of the Council to the 
(hot lhat practically all Colleges 
i hi- fear are nsklng the alumni for 
their earnest consideration and 
Bnanotnl help townrd the deficit in 
their budget rather than any par- 
ticular phase of College activities 
and the Muhlenberg Council felt 
thai its particular function was lo 
tick the alumni to give for the 
cause lhat was most necessary. 
However! If any alumnus feels thai 
he WOUM like lo give lo any par- 
lleular cause nt Ihe College, he can 

.designate  Iho  same  oil  his   pledge 
oard, ami the Council win guanw< 
lee thai moneys so designated will 
tc.uh the source desired hy the 
donor 

Contact Alumni Group*. 
The Class Secretary plan will 

again ho followed this year and 
the alumni will he contacted not 
only through direel appeal from 
the Council hut also through the 
Secretary of the respective claases. 
The Alumni groups will alao neper- 

(Continued On Page Two) 

The various organizations of the 
college are requested to aubmll 
dates for their function! to the 
Editor for publication In this calen- 
dar. 

«/] DNB8DAY    11 a. BB. 
Student body meeting in Science 
Audilorium for annual elecllon of 
officers. 

WEDNESDAY    1  p   in 
Meeting Of Alpha Kappa Alpha In 
Hev Sline'a room. 

WBDNB8DAY   3 p. m 
r. s ball came here between Muh- 
I   llht-rg  and    I  .  In  -.h    I   mwr-iiy 

WEDNESDAY   3 to 4:80 p. m. 
Ministerial  Aid students meet  In 
'i re surer1!    office    for   fourth 
quarter checks. 

WEDNESDAY   l:M p  in 
i;     ul ir Cham 1 choir rehearsal in 
\     i nibly room of Administration 
building. ' 

WEDNESDAY   f:M n, m 
Monthly meeting of ihe Pre M.-dl 
cal society in Science hulldlng. 

WEDNESDAY    I p. m. 
Peace Symposium In assembly 
room of the Administration build- 
ing. 

TIH'KSDAY— 
Tennis match at Oakmont courts 
between    Muhlenberg   and    Villa- 
nova  College 

THUBSDAY    till P. m. 
Regular chapel choir rehears11 in 
assembly room of ihe Administra- 
tion building. 

THERSDAY-   6 p. m. 
Chapel choir hamtuci al Americus 
Hotel. Sixth and Hamilton street- 

THURSDAY    I p.  m. 
Opening of annual spring art ex- 
hibit In college library. 
Sound motion piaturc*. sponsored 
by ihe Science club, will also he 
shown, starting nt S o'clock. In 
Ihe Science auditorium. 

SATURDAY— 
Annual track and Held BMWt of 
the Central Pennsylvania Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Association at 
Franklin and Marshall College In 
Laaoaatar. 

BUNDAY   :i :f> | ■ 
Community vesper service in Ihe 
■gBgf>Hartaell Memorial chapel 
with the Rai Charles K. Fegley 
'00. pastor of the Kvangellcal IHI- 

theran Church of the Oood Shep 
herd. Weehawken. N. J. as the 
guest preacher. 

IfONDAY 
Haseball     game     between     Muh- 
lenlierg and Temple University at 
Philadelphia. 

MONDAY— 
Senior final exams start. 
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A NEW STAFF BEGINS WORK 

With Ihe publication o! this issue of Tho Muhlenberg Weekly 

a new staff assumes responsibility for the college publication for 

the next academic year. We hope this term in office will be one 

of cooperation among the faculty, students, and administralion 

with the Weekly staff members. Upon such cooperation de- 

pends the success or failure of Muhlenberg's weekly newspaper 

during 1935-36. 

We do not intend to make a great number of rash promises 

as to what will be accomplished by the new editorial and busi- 

ness administrations. Rather do we prefer to let the results 

speak for themselves, knowing that we reap the profits of that 

which we invest. The "Complete Campus Coverage" slogan of 

the retiring staff will be continued, and an attempt will be made 

to increase the news sources on the campus. 

All departments and organizations of the college will be 

given proper publicity provided those departments and organi- 

zations exhibit cooperation with the Weekly and with all of its 

members. 

As we begin to write the editorials to fill our accustomed 

space for each issue of The Weekly we do not, as many imagine, 

seek subjects upon which to impress our opinion. We worry 

very little over what our readers think, granting to them the same 

right of opinions that we hold. 

In truth, in writing our articles we realize that, in the hand- 

ling of any subject, we write the view of a minority, and that, in 

most cases, the vast majority of our readers will not agree, en- 

tirely, with our conclusions. What then is the purpose of 

editorials? 

Interesting, il possible; honest always, and the truth, if at- 

tainable, is the idea, not the stirring up of vigorous assent from 

a partisan mob. Take any subject in the world, express your 

views positively one way or the other, and you will receive 

much enthusiastic comment. Both sides are glad to get a par- 

tisan advocate; each is interested in triumph rather than truth. 

Discuss the subject carefully, dispassionately, and with an eye 

on the points on both sides, and you will probably please the 

small element in a community that thinks. 

The small thinking element is the one that a community 

needs to cultivate, and it is the one to which the editorials in 

The Muhlenberg Weekly are directed. 

FAREWELL! 
Footsie |m    walking;,    plodding 

On whores of lime today 
Forward on the highway 
Kroni  Muhlenberg way. 

Four      yearn      thorn'      steps     havi 

stopped  here. 
Four year* my holng has spent 
In learning and living; and loving: 

In  knowledge bent. 
Footsteps- -hurrying—wenry 

From  past  daya  to now 
Forward to the march's sway 

To lUOOeHtul mittles vow. 
BunlURI have 001116 with failure 

Under then ManlMbejg gules. 
Hut   forward   footsteps   lo   world 

thing;* 

To duty that awaits. 
Footstep*,   proudly, and  surely 
IHgnlfted because of your strength. 

LMTtU the  pate* of your wisdom 

To profit Immense. 
Footsteps.—walking;.—plodding; 
On   shores  of   lime  today 

Forward  on  the  highway 
From   Muhlenberg  way. 

As t sit and think and dream of 
happenings In the past, it is not 

.■.isy lor nil-- t« write a farewell to 
my readen of dear Muhtenberg. 

In October 'Seeds for Thought" 
was   accepted   by   The   Muhlenberg 
Weekly in order to give ft students Ratty Tl€S 

viewpoint on roltgtOUl subjects and 
to siiniulat" Udnktill OD the campus 

along more serious lines. The 
author tried to fulfill ihose pur- 
poses lo llH be>t of his Mullty, and 
It Is his most sincere desire that 

the seeds will bring forth good 
fruit In Its season. If the contrary 
materializes, then trying hours of 

perspiration, divine moments of In- 
spiration, trying daya of ridicule 

and criticism were experienced in 
vain. However, if the opportunity 
:igaln presented Itself to expres- 

my thoughts, even though they 
might be half-baked and narrow In 

their ftOOpOi I would glady accept. 
. 11 .in- ■■ not only were the returns 
favorable but the love of service 
was deep. 

Although this column attacked 
mid exposed ninny things on our 

i unpni tbiil were not what they 
should be. there Is much to do. 
Then   Is   much   to   clean  up  ami 

I , : | il:-iii--i'!i 1" lldei "Merkle- 
Ism."    and    "Follow   the    Leaders". 

■nch as the decrepit condition ol 
ihe Recreation Ball In which the 
L'lorlous    trophies    of    our   athletic 
past are shrouded and disgraced bv 

mountains nl dust and dirt, the un- 
just  charge   made by  the   Admlnls 
tration of   i   breakage f if $T> on 
■town"   and    fraternity   students. 

the outrageous athletic lee of $15.. Information 

THE TAX DEADLOCK 
The effeci ol the deadlock between Governor Earle and his 

foes in the state legislature over the nature of the pending tax 

legislation to raise $3,000,000 immediately will be felt on our own 

campus tomorrow when approximately forty students will be 

shut off from F. E. R. A. aid for an indefinite period. 

For the past several weeks Governor Earle has attempted to 

push more taxes on such commodities as cigarettes, gasoline, 

and amusements in order to raise the necessary funds. The op- 

posing faction has constantly blocked this proposal and instead 

demands a general sales tax. 

It presents another shameful spectacle of the inability of our 

legislature to cooperate and attempt to cope with any emer- 

gency. They, however, are at home in their stamping ground, 

the political arena. 

Students should review carefully this recent struggle which 

Is so vital to many of their lellowmen from an intelligent and 

unbiased point of view. We will all agree on one thing, that 

in an emergency such as this one, many of our war horses and 

play boys in Harri3burg, sent there and paid by our fathers as 

servants of the people, present a disgusting picture riding at 

each other on donkeys and elephants with spears of wind. 

REV. P. G. BEER GUEST 
PREACHER AT VESPERS 
The Rev. P. G. Beer pastor of 

Grace Lutheran church, Allentown, 

delivered a sermon on Ihe subject 
"A Little While" at the Vesper serv- 

ice In the Muhlenberg college 
chapel lout Sunday The Rev. Mr. 

Beer stressed Christ's prophecy of 

Mis own future, his death, resume 

tlon, and post-resurrection ministry. 
The speaker stated that although 
tin inn. frniii Christ's ascension 

until his second coming seems long 

to us, it is only a "little while" to 
God and Jesua. 

Dr. Harold K. .Marks played the 
organ, Hnd the mil hem, "Nature's 

Praise of God" by Beethoven, was 
sung by the chapel choir. 

garlshness was caused by n com 
pletelv unliarnionious selection oi 
neckwear. The pink shirt I-* now 
high in f;i-hions favor, and not 
only listks very smart, but almost 
approaches conservatism when 
worn with the proper necktie.    \V- 
reooramend the nlnk shirt in an ox 
font weave, round collar-attncheil 
model. Recommended ties: black 
black with polka dot. black and 
white checks, black knit. 

We  "ere telling you aboil'  those 
lOUM time afO. hut  they're so good 
thnt «e have to repeal it: K;it tie 
a iv the thing 
for wear 
with typical 
country out- 
fit? as well 
as summer 
days In 
town In ad- 
dition, they 
are cool, 
neat     and 
pr< tent the 
minimum neckwear requirement for 
rh. vam days. Mat ll.s with blunt 
ends are recommended for wear 
with ihi rougher type* of country 
;iini   iporti   chrthtngi   end,   while 
an  !■    01     the   subject    of   bat    ties, 
there Is ■ string tendency to re- 
turn to the small club-shaped cra- 
vat for wear with dinner clothe-, 
and   ■   turndown   collar. 

Pinch Your Hat 
Dftme ■fiehlon baa turned police- 

man to decree thai thfl dark brown 
felt hat should be 
pinched ot the 
front a fashion 
Which originated 
with the college 
man. It mftl '»• 
worn in the ortho- 
dox manner or 
telescoped lo get 
the "pork  ine" ef- 
ff. t    QoOd also In 
gn v green colors. 

while other colleges with mon 
sports charge less, the Immoral 

conditions  Of  mimbliiiK   in  the   cnl- 
lega dormitories (someUmea car- 
tied on by ministerial students! i 

anil worst of all. the utter lack of 
fr.-e p.ech and press al Muhlen- 

berg College.   Theee ftre coadltloni 
that lire walling for succor and re- 
leeeo,    and    thus    loduy   I   ask   for 

wrooona to accept the challenge, to 
grasp the baton and run the race 
with all his might The plea Is 

made for o student 10 continue a 
column of this type. 

In conclusion, may I say that al- 
though things s.-eni rather hopeless 

;it limes, right and God will prevail 
I■vi-ntually.     Surely  there  Is a  God 

on.- who hai a vital Internet In 
us as Individuals and who com- 

mands us ns loyal devotees to 
make things aright. To attain per- 

fect happiness and to receive a Joy 
that exceeds all knowledge and un- 
derstanding, make a contact with 

the intimate. Whether you nnd 
lllm in the church or In the forest 

along u murmuring brook, whether 

ran dlaoornr in 

On what is correct wear for 
college men will reach you by 
directing your inquiries to: 
Fashion Editor. Collegiate Di- 
qest, P. O. BOH 172. Madison, 
Wls. 

James Coyne New President 
Of John Marshall Society 

M .lames Coyne, a sophomoro 

class member and resident of (his 
ciiv. was elected president of the 
John .Marshall Pre-Law Club for 
next year nt the final meeting of 

the organization for this term held 
last Thursday evening at the home 

of Or. Henry it. Hneller, 23n North 
Twentieth street. Mr. Coyne MB) 

oeedl to office Beninn! Prank, a 

senior. 
Other officers elected .it the meet- 

ing hist week were: Herbert N. 
Haas '37, vice-president, and Dun- 
aid A. Hausman '3fi. secretary- 

treasurer. Mr. Hausman hos just 
on the lop of the | completed his second term In this 

M.C. A. Speaker PaysTribute 
ID Address To Mothers Day 

With the appropriate theme of 

Mother l-ove", Herman L. Helm 
'3S. gave the student address al the 
Friday morning chapel service, 
sponsored by the Religious commit- 

tee of the Muhlenberg Christian 
Association. George Machajdik '37. 

conducted Ihe devotional part of 

the service, and Phares O. Reltz 
"111,  read   the  scripture   lesson. 

IMin Introduced his theme with 
a paragraph from a recent news- 
paper. "To my boy who left home 

Monday night, September 16. My 
darling hoy. If you see this, which 

I pray our Heavenly Puttier you 
may, please let your distressed 

mother know where you are. 
Mother." 
"To ovory young man that adver- 

ilsement presents u question. How 
far are you from your mother? Not 
in miles - the other way? You don't 

know how far you've gone from her. 
Mil her love tells her just the 

length  of the gap  between. 
"It is said that mothers mold the 

world, and we see how true that 

is when we look at men whose 
worfca lead a nation. In the Book 

of Kxodus we read a story of 
Moses' mother, who outwitted and 

outelftgend even the rulers of Egypt 
.... mother love behind the free- 
dom of Israel. . , . Samuel's mother, 

Hannah, wanted a son that she 
could give back to the 1,nrd. Mke 
Mary of the New Testament she 

wanted him dedicated to Ihe work 

of Ihe Lord, because the Holy Spirit 
Implanted that love within her. 

"Thomas A Kilisou pays this tri- 

bute to his mother: 'I did not have 
my mother long, but she cast an 
influence over me which has lasted 
all my life. . . I was always a care- 

laaa buy. and with a mother of 
different caliber. I should probably 
have turned out badly. Bui her 

t.rmness, her sweetness, her good- 
ness, were potent powefl to keep 

me In the right path. My mother 
wai the making of me.1 

"Perhaps the story of the sacrl- 
'.< ■ of our mothers will never be 

told      But God sees all and He will 

reward Iheao openly. . . One never 
I mix's the value of things until one 

loaei ih. m How valuable a mother 
is when you lose her. . . By help 

lug aomeoni else's mother yon are 
honoring your own mother. No 
matter how poor, no matter how 

■ill DO matter Of what national- 
ity     she     Is.     she     Is    somebody's 

mother. 

"My linal word lo you fellows 
this morning Is an earnest plea. 
Tenderly care for your mother. If 

he i with you now, provide her 
with comforts, save her steps, re- 

member her with gifts, give bar 
flower*. Tell her your troubles, 
your anxieties, your hopes, your 
rewards, now as you did when you 

were in grade school Bring your 
Menda to see her. Sit down by 

her once In n while and together 
rend from the Old Book she taught 

ron to Ion. If you have not found 
' lirisi in these years, come to God 
this morning and then go and give 

your mother unbounded joy by tell- 
ing her of your decision. If your 
Mother has gone on to her reward. 
remember her precepts The tmest 

honor you can ever give to your 

mother or to her memory Is to 
honor the Cod who gave her to 

you and to whom she gave you In 
the eartleel days Of your life. Rest 

your heart in the faith of your 

mother. If that faith points you 
Qodward  and   by way of the Cross 

ol CulYary.N 

THE COIXKGIATK WORLD—   

There Is one young college lad In 
Chicago who has had It put right 
up to him by tho boss: he can got 

rid of his girl friend or give up his 

Job. 
The young boy 1B a radio announ- 

>r In his spare time. Just the other 
evening, as he signed a program off 

Rev.D.V.Druckenmiller/19 
Speaker at Tuesday Chapel 

"Today we hear on all sides the 
slogan, 'We must modernize.'," de- 

clared Rev. D. V. Druckenmiller 19. 
of aft Penn. in an address on "The 
Modern Way vs. Christ's Way" at 

the Tuesday chapel service last 
week. "But these terras are not as 

antagonistic as they seem. When 
we come to discussing the modern 
way of religion, we find that JOBUS 

Is more modern than we and that 

we are far from attaining that 
which He has taught us. No mat- 
ter how modern the day. Jesus al- 
ways has a message for us. His 

way is explained In Matt. 20:28. 
Even as the Son of man came not 

the air. he crooned "Thank you. ^ ^ min.rtoIw| un|0 bu[ t0 m|n. 
listeners, for the hundreds of tele- 
phone calls praising this program." 

Just os he said that Ihe telephone 

booth light flashed off and the girl 
friend who stood by, thought it was 

the engineer's signal that the mike 
was dead. So she burst out. right 
Into the ear drums of several thous- 

and listeners no doubt: "Why 
George, dear, only three calls have 

come in!" 

A study conducted over ft two- 
year period at the Cniverstty of 

Minnesota, at the Instigation of the 
prexy, shows some interesting fads 
about student social life which lead 

tno axperta there to conclude thnt a 
small "aristocracy" dominates the 
social and activities life. About r»0' 

per cent of the girls enrolled are 
excluded from extra-curricular ae 

tlvltles and about 40 per OOnl of the 
men. Fraternities and sororities 

take most of the blame for hogging 

the fun. • •    • 
Sp.aklng of sororities, we are re- 

minded of the national sorority con- 
vention down in Kansas City last 

summer. There were several young 
women competing for the national 

presidency. During the thick of the 
political fight, the husband of one 
QftndMata sent a great massive bou- 
quet of flowers for the platform, 

which knocked most of the girls 
gaga. The husband's work was well 
done,  for the wife was chosen. 

Then,  next  day,   the   convention 
waa billed *■»" for (lowers from the 
florist   where  hubby had  done his 

perohealne*! • •   • 
The college editor on the Intel- 

lectual tiring line We hereby re- 
print a sentence from an editorial 
from a college paper that rated 

"Pacemaker" recently. 
"The psychologist knows I hat 

emotions are here to stay." 
• •    • 

Alter 'he exnms were over: 
"How far wen- you from the an- 

swer lo the fourth question?" 
"About two seats." 

Ister. and to give His life a ran- 
som for many.' 

"The modern life," continued the 
speaker, "must conform to the way 
of JPSUS- the way of submission, 
of service, and of sacrifice. All 

through Ills life, Jesus showed a 
spirit of submission, He came to 
minister unto us and finally to give 

Himself up for us. 
"The way that remains for us," 

concluded Rev. Druckenmiller. "Is 
Christ's way. which Is the best and 

only way." 

loftiest peak of the Rockies or In 

the valley of human service; 
whether you contact the One 

through the Pules of the Parthenon 
or the rich masterpieces of Rem- 
brandt, contact Ilim. make Him 
yours, for Ha holds ihe essence 

and mysterv of life. 

Rev. Fegley to Preach Here 
At Sunday Vesper Service 

The Rev. Charles K. Pegley '00, 
pastor of the EvaiiKeltcal Lutheran 
Church of Ihe Good Shepherd. We. 

hawkeii. N. J. will be the guest 

prenchet occupying the pulpit at 
the community vesper service In 
Ihe Hgner Hart/ell Memorial Chapel 

on Sunday. 

\ Kohlenberg and aft nJryBeml 
nary graduate, the Rev Mr. Pegley. 
serving as missionary secretary for 
the Hume Missions Board, was In- 

strumental In establishing a num- 

ber of churches in eastern Penn 
sylvanlii. In conjunction with this 

WOfh be has held pastorales al Pal 

melton, l-ansford. ShlremaiiBtown, 
nnd  Phllllpsborg. V   J. 

The Rev. Mr. Fegley [| actively 

interested In the publicity depart 
merit of the Lutheran Church, be- 

ing a member of the National Lu- 
theran Publicity BurOU and chair- 
man of the Lutheran News Bureau 
of auatern IVnns> Ivan in « hlch has 

charge of all publicity matters for 

the Lutheran Mlnlsterlum of Penn- 
sylvania. 

position.   William G. Holier '3:.. Is 
the retiring vlco president. 

Tentative plans were made to 
hold a symposium and a mock I rial 

at two different assembly periods 
next year. A feature of the even- 
ing's entertainment was Ihe "mock 

aasassinntlon" of the retiring pr«-sl- 
dent. with all those present acting 
as witnesses. After the act had 
been completed Ihe wltnecses wure 

ipiestloned as to the various de- 
tails of the murder. Refreshments 

were served to conclude the even- 
ing's  program. 

Olden Glllum. Indiana university 

(Bloomington) wreailer, won hla 
first round match In a recent na- 

tional Intercollegiate moet despite 
a broken right  hand. 

MINISTERIAL AID 
All students receiving finan- 

cial aid from the Committee on 
Ministerial Kducatlon of the 
Ministerium of Pennsylvania will 

meet the representative of the 

Committee on Wednesday, May 
15, between the hours of 3 and 
4:30 o'clock, to receive their 
fourth-quarter grants. It Is Im- 

portant lhat every beneficiary 
student he there personally. The 

cards to bo signed by the Pastor 
of the congregation to which the 

student has bean assigned are 

to he presented. 
EARL 8. P.RB '20 

Chairman 

Chapel Choir Outing 
Held Saturday Afternoon 

As a result of a fine choral pro- 
gram presented last March In St. 

Michael'! Lutheran church. Harris- 
burg, the college chapel choir mem- 

bers were able to enjoy their own 
picnic last Saturday at the summer 

home of their director. Br. Harold 
K.   Marks 

Following the Harrisburg con- 

cert. Dr. Marks and the choir wore 
given a ISO check from the collec- 
tion that was taken there that even- 

ing. The choristers decided to have 

an outing, using the money to 
flnftnee the affair. Saturday was 
ihe time aM f<»r picnic held along 
Ihe   Little  Lahlgh. 

The afternoon was filled with n 
1'rogram of outdoor sports featured 
»ith a playground-ball game be- 

I ween the tenors and the bassos. 
Food for the outing was prepared 

ai the OOUaga OomUMUl under the 
supervision of Mrs. Harry A.Ben- 
fer. 

The closjiii- .vent of the year for 

ihe choir will he a banquet this 
Thursday evening at ihe Amerfcus 

Hotel to bo given by President 
John A. W. Haas. Flection of a 

ih w 'n.inager and two assistant 
managers will lake place at that 
time. 

After Bpendlng 10 years of re 
search work, Prof. G. G. Bogert, of 

the University of Chicago law 
school, has published a seven vol- 
ume treatise on trusts. 

Alumni Members Asked 

For   Subscriptions   to 

Reduce College Deficit 

(Continued  from  Page 11 

sonally contacted and the Oouncll 
plans an extenalva program of per- 
sonal calls so that this year the 

Muhlenberg Fund ought to reach a 
height   heretofore never attained. 

Four different appeal- are being 

sent through the malta on consecu 
live weeks until the Alumni Day 

reunions prior to commencement 
day. Secretaries of each graduat- 

ing class form Ihe Alumni Fund 
Committee which is directing the 

subscription  project. 

Courier Service Sponsors 
Essay On New York City 

To determine tho points of Inter- 

est In New York City which would 
appeal to college 6tudenta, the 

Courier Service. In cooperation with 

the Panhellenlc House Association. 

New York headquarters of the Na- 

tional Panhellenlc fraternities, li 

sponsoring a nation-wide essay con- 

test among men and women college 
students. The subject of the con- 

lest, which closes on June 15th. I 
"What I Would Like to 8ee When 

1 Visit New York " 

CaBh prizes of $50, $35 and $15 

with one week's stay at Beekman 

Tower Included In the first prize 

and week-end stays in the second 
and third prizes, are to bo award- 

ed. In addition, the Courier Serv 

fee will conduct the prize winners 

on their Itineraries. 
Two hundred suggestions for thi 

essay are given in a list prepared 

by tho Courier Service, which may 

be obtained from the contest head- 

quarters, Beekman Tower, 3 Mit- 

chell Place, New York. 
The contest entrant Is asked to 

select an Itinerary for a week'i 

visit to New York City nnd to write 

an essay of between 500 to 1000 
words covering this itinerary. The 

suggestion list complied by the 

Courier Service Includes New York 

landmarks such aa buildings, unl 

versllfes. foreign districts, the 
waterfront, churches, zoos, parki 

and museums, as well as general 

and specific topics such as the 

Bowery, the Ghetto, a Chinese 

Temple, the theatrical district 

Sailors' Snug Harbor, tattooing, 

pushcart markets, building murals, 

etc. 
Persons need never to have visit- 

ed New York to enter the contest. 

Essays will be Judged on the Integ- 

rity and Individuality of the point 

of view rather thnn on their value 

aa a mere travelogue. Essays 

should be sent to Miss Dorothy 

Caylord. contest secretary. Beek- 
man Tower, 3 Mitchell Place. New 

York, 

1925 
Miss Thelma L. Gibson, daughter 

of Morris E, Gibson of Allentown. 

became the bride of Paul J. Smith, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith 

of Allentown, on March 26, at a 
quiet spring wedding which took 

place in the Kgner-HartEell Memor- 

ial chapel. The ceremony was per- 
formed In tho presence of the Im- 

mediate families by the Rev. Rus- 

sell W. Stlne '22, assistant profes- 

sor  of  Religion and   Philosophy. 

The bride, a graduate of the Al- 
lentown High school, Is employed 

as a stenographer at tho Allentown 

National bank. 
Her husband was graduated from 

tho Allentown High school and 

Muhlenberg college and Is affiliated 

with the Alpha Tau Omega fra- 
ternity. A member of the Elks club 

and the Brookslde Country club, he 

Is a note teller at the Allentown 

National  bank. 
• •   • 

1929 
Norman Seiple haa been re-elect- 

ed to the principalshlp at Tanners 

vllle with an Increase In salary for 

1935-36. 
• •    • 

1926 

Or. Ellis J. Robinson Is a faculty 

member   of   the   Department    ot 

Physiology at Ohio State university 

1929 

Atty Karl Y. Itonnercker of Allen- 

town was elected to the presidency 

of  the  Lehlgh County    Taxpayers 
league. 

•    •    • 
1932 

Samuel  Blakemore Bortel, Jr. of 

Philadelphia  was  united   In  marrl- 

with  Mildred  Leona Comly on 
Saturday, February  16, at  Philadel- 

phia, 

1882 

The Rev. Robert Daniel Boeder, a 
Lutheran clergyman who had been 

making his home In Reading since 

his retirement In 1930, died on 
March 26. His funeral services was 

conducted by Dr. Hermann F. Mill- 

er, pastor of Trinity Lutheran 

church. Reading, nnd by the Rev. 

Ernest P. EL Pfattelcher, Ph. D., 

D. D„ LL. D.. president of the 

Evangelical Lutheran Mlnlsterlum 

of Pennsylvania and Adjacent 
States. Burial took place In Allen- 

town. his place of birth In 1862. 

Rev. Roeder was graduated from 
Muhlenberg college In IKS2 and 
from tho Philadelphia Lutheran 

Theological seminary In 1885. Pas- 

torates receiving his devoted min- 

istry were: Grace. Norrlslown; 
First Church. Butler; St. Paul's, Du- 
Bofs, and Nativity, Chester. He 

served the Pittsburgh Synod and 

the Minlstertum of Pennsylvania 

on Important committees and was 

active In community life through 
pastoral associations. In 1930, hav- 

ing completed forty five years In 

the ministry, he retired from pas- 

toral duties. However, he contlu 

ued in his calling by supplying var- 
ious pulplis In Reading and vicinity. 

In 1904 he was united in mar- 

riage with Miss Fannie Reimer. No 

children survive him. 

In a group of 150 schools consi- 
dered as leading, athletically speak- 

ing. 62 had names of animals for 
their nicknames. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical. A.B Scientific. B.S. Philosophical,  Ph H. 

School of Kilticalion, U.S. in Education 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and  Biological Laboratories for 

students preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and Buildings heautifully laid out, and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must secure early reservation or 

lie crowded out of our dormitories. 

Rev. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
Prcsideni 

OSCAR P. BERNHEIM. Treasurer HARRY A. HEN FER. Registrar 
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MUHLENBERG NINE TOPS SWARTHMORE, 12-3, BUT DROPS TILT AT LEHIGH; TRACK TEAM GOES TO F. and t 

Willie Bloom Gets Credit For Second Win 
Of Season As Muhls Down Garnet Tossers; 
Errors Are Costly In Bethlehem Boys' Win 

Coach Johnny Utz's baseball team 

made it two-all this past week with 
a win over Swnrthmore and a loss 
to Lehlgh. Previously Muhlenberg 

split two names with Lafayette, 

taking the first and dropping the 
second. Ono name, to have been 
played with Drexel on Saturday. 

•May 4, was postponed because of 

rain. 
Last Saturday afternoon the Car- 

dinal and Oray looser* took the 
measure of Swarthniore by a score 
of 12-5 in a contest played on the 
Muhlenberg home diamond. Tb^e 

game was well played and fast for 

the first six Inning*, boih team" 
scoring early. although hits wen 
scarce until the sixth. Although 

Swarthmore did tie the score In 
the third, the Garnet never wan 
able to overcome the lead estab- 

lished by 'Berg. In the first In 
ning l.lsetskl crossed the plate f<»r 
the Muhls when Nosal. centerfleld- 

er. dropped ■ fly orer the right 

field fer.co for a double, according 

to ground  rules 
Swarthmori' -scored In the third 

as a result of two Muhlenberg er- 
rors. 1-yon scoring for ihe visitor* 

Olid tying the won. The Cardinal 

and Gray came back In its half of 
the same inning, however, as LI- 
setskt scored igaln on Nosnl's fly- 
out to right field, beating the throw 

home      Bloom.  UseUkl  and  Green 

nrored la the tiftr. 
In the sixth 'Berg AIM tb.   bi   I 

as a result  of  ltiley  being hit  bv 

ihe    pitcher,    with    LlMUU    and 
Green banging   -ingles.   l.epore 
brought Hlley home with a single 

Oter the third baseman's head but 
Nosal. following, was called out on 

strikes. 

Rally In Seventh. 
in to* MTtnth •nry nan in the 

Muhi Itne-up hatted onee, wlthKod- 
gers malting two trips to the plat 
I i    r.in    », 11   -. ored  in this rally 

v. nil    Doc    Palmer,    Bwarthmori 

DO eh. anally Lahlng Lyon out am 

■ending in Smith. 
smith Quickly stopped the 'Berg 

rally mid In the ninth Swarthmor 

got a run when Tapley snored on I 
long bit  by  Levering. 

It    was   BlOOm'l    MCODd    victory 

this season, the first   belttl 

over Lafayette    "Jereejr" had BTI 

strikeouts ami   GUM  UkfOUuU   WtU 

In ih.' pint bee    Boi  soore 
HW MITHMORK 

Ab, R.  H   ' 

MI   IM.KXtf .1: 

Ab. : H. <> A. !■: 
l.i-.l-kl. SB ... i 1 n i t 
:.. HI. ir>  .,, F n 0 0 

U pore,  cf   ...4 t 1 0 0 0 
NUKIII. lb   ...   * t 1 0 9 2 
i               if  ... .. .   ft z ! 1 0 0 

i L 1 ft 1 
WarnVi .. .    1 a 1 1 t fl 
itkrovam k   |fa . . .    '■ 0 X 0 1 j 
garrall, 2h  ...   0 0 ft 1 a 1 
Ul   lrich,   If   ... ,,. a i 1 1 A 1 
Markle,   ■ ... s 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals,  11      !i   12  !l 

x | KM .1 for i-Honor* In 7lli. 
M,,    I    biTg     . .n  I  a  I   i: R 0 0 0— » 
I.   i IL:>I      010   I   :0I   I   X—13 

Sun Hi ■ i.n     Myers    Stolen bases 
Boruel      Two  base  hits—llrtil- 

:■,,.   Hkrovanek,   Kuhl,  Green.     Home 
..;.    Budum.       Double  plays— 

Oi    - Assisted i      smirk  out—By 
\ i    by  t'pton,  t.   Hi-."* mi hulls 

.■if M.iki.     i ; ofl Upton   i . off Con- 
ors   I     Hit by pitcher     Kuhl l»  Mar- 

ble,  Rltay  by   L'potn,   Nosal,    i'ns<w.i 
Umplrei       Convey  ami 

Elect George Koehler 
Varsity "M'XlubHead; 
Other Officers Named 
Backfield Star Unanimous 

Choice of College 

Athletes; Levine to Edit 

Field Book. 

Clark,    rr         < u " i     " 
1'          0*        ct           ' A o 1      0 
Pal              1 1 1 '-*    t 

! A n '. 
Tapley,  ih                 ' 1 
Turrn r. '■'■<•                 ' » a .'    : 

iff .                   i 0 1 T     0 
gam 0 0 4      1 
I.VIIII.     (> 

if       - 
1 
0 

i 
0 

n    1 

Smith, p                           ' 0 " "    " 
Total.                          11 :' 1 ' 

Mi 'HLENBKR 

Ab i: II a   \ 
i                                 ' i 1 i    • 

i                           ! 11     o 
I 1 

z   a 
1      0 

Nosai. cf   r; 
0 

i, . i 
i . 21. t 1 

mi... e  .,                       ' 1 0 i    i 
Enoom,  p                          ' i 1 

\~ 11 27    • 
1 | i a o i  i 0 l 

U                   '..-■.          t     l>    1     «     ! i   ' 1 
\: -        i ■          Ni 

Ski.ivHii. k          rhrei      i   ■   ■ ilti Bloom. 
Two bum ■ 

!,..-.■.       Mllhli Mini:    6      H* ■ in n, ■    l 
Kti.l.li     I.JI-.-      Itll©)        .**!! . k i    by 
Bloom   "■    Lyon !    Hmltli . i,i 
IMIII    ttloom i    i ■H hnli" 

M-,..r     I'mplr*    Tall, :• i ■1. w. 

LEHIGH   GAME 
A different Hlory from the Swarth 

more victory  must  be  told of the 
game played   with  Leniffb on  Wed 

aaaday, May B, in Taylor stadium. 
Ilfthlehem. when the local team 

dropped ii  lt-9 mi     Blsht  i rrori 
nided |D the downfall «»f the '.mil 

mil mill Ormy 
it wat. the hrst rlotors  to* lh< 

Kimineers  since the opening game 
of the  aaaaon   with   Williams on 

April  6, 
An eight Inning spurt that was 

good for tour runs enabled the 
Brown and White to pin defeat on 

the   Muni's  hopes for a victory. 
Joe Markle, pitching for Muhlen- 

borg. was touched for ten hits but 
was not to blame altogether for his 

support was of a poor quality, slghl 
errors being counted against his 

teammates. 
In the eighth the score was 3 to 

5 In favor of Muhlenben with two 
out. when the l^hiKh rally started. 

The Muhls hn«!  their  big inning in 

the ilrtn when they annexed i total 
of live counters coming after two 

were  down      I'"*:  More 

I.I;III*;II 

Ab II H • i .\ i; fa     1 1 A 1 
i 0 0 i 0 0 

EotC rf 
!••< urn, '» . 

.   i " 0 
1 

0 
:i :. " 

O, k.  e      i 3 .! i 0 'i 
I'ennriirbl, H> 1 1 i: 0 1 

l 1 3 0 
1 1 1 7 
1 1 1 n i 

"oh', p ■    : 0 1 0 e 1 
Vii'kmiHh   \ 

   i 
   i 

0 <• 0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

t'|.|.M.         |. .  i t 0 0 0 0 

Totals   37 12 le IN 11 1 

Cardinal-Gray Track 
Stars Enter C. P. LA.A. 
Meet This Saturday 
Annual Event to be Run 

on F. and M. Field at 

Lancaster; Muhls Fail to 

Place at Lehlgh. 

Completely outclassed by longer- 
ruined und better-conditioned men, 

Muhlenlierg's entries In the Middle 
Atlantic State* Collegiate Athletic 

Association track meet, held at Le- 
hlgh university last week-end. 

failed to qualify for flnnl events nor 
placed in events for which qualify- 

ing heals were not run. 
Rutgers University, of Now 

Brunswick, New Jersey, took the 

title for the third straight year 
with t total of 54 points, while !>■- 
hitch rim second with 32 7-10 point*. 

Sturdy I'oormau, of Haverford. 
Imli the Association record in the 

hi«h jump with a lenp of 6 feet 1*4 
Inches to eclipse the record Le- 
ttish's Milt Meissner Bet a year 

ago. 
Muhlenberg men entered at Le- 

high. und who will also probably 

run at Lancaster, next Saturday. 

where Franklin and Marshall will 
be host to the Central Pennsyl- 
vania InUrooUogtata Athletic Asso- 

ciition track meet, were as fol- 
low-: dashes. Illehl and Marlaud In 

the 110 and 220. with "Freddie" 
Blank hi the MO and "lx/y" Yost 

In the S,Stt. Yost also ran the mile 
v bile   Wolfe.   Cressmnn   and    Hut?. 

rupiwentad 'Herg in the two-mllo 
event Albert I'rsin was entered 
In the lavolln throw anil Hnrluud 

In the broad jump, while Zimmer- 
i LHI and Ceislnger took part in 

the    laoua throw and shot put. 

The larce number of lopkomorae 
C impelInf for Muhlenberg this year 

batokou a worthwhile team next 
M'.ir. When the present "green" 

men    will   buve   the   advantage   of 

u '■ ezparlanoa. 

played, both singles and doubles. 

Only Koch, of Muhlenberg, was ex- 
tended to a thin! frame to defeat 

his opponent, nil other matches be- 
ing won In two starts. The sum- 

maries: 

■INOLJBfl 
KIHII. Muhlenberg. defeated Finer. 

Mi.mvlHti, 8-2, 5-7, «•<. 
ii rvnttev, MIIIII.-DI.TK. defeated 

Schwartiw,  Horavliui,  c-o, «-i. 
PlSClwr,    MUM' I'l-   I I       *   '■ Rt«d   I'hl'e- 

..f   Mouivliiii,   C-t,   «-l. 
He IL. i- ftluhlenbi <■■■ defeated iiei- 

mi. i   lloruvlan, 1-4, B-4 
Vonnu, Mill,'enberr.defeated Tliomp- 

■on,  Murjivlnii.     -1, 8-1. 
Kixm", Kohlenberg, defeated Heake, 

lloravlan, 4-n. 6-1. 
DOOBLM 

Koch ami HenenbenK, Muhlenberv. 
defeated Plaer ind Behvartie, MoraT- 
luri.  B-3,  «-<• 

Kll nut   Zweler,   Mnhli-iit»-it    Oe- 
n hlli - and Hetmlch, Moravian, 
«-2. «-i 

narher and Beeawra, Muhirnberg. 
iieffiiti'ii M,-k«' unit Thompaon, Mora' 
vlmi. A-:1    M 

A. T. O. 
T. K. N. 

N'on-Fratenilty 
Cardinals 

Delta Theta 
P. K. T  

Freshman Tennis Team Wins \l. *. p 
hllos Club 

A. T. 0. TAKES LEAD IN INTRAMURAL 
RACE; THETA KAPPA NU IS SECOND 
Teams Play Three Days ol Doubleheaders As Rain 

Causes   Postponement   of   Numerous   Tilts; 

Forfeit Games Now Under Protest 

8TAN0ING 
(including all  gamei played  last 

week) 
Tata ii.n. P.B v.B. T. PI« 

Over Prep; Ties With A. H.S. 

MuhleiiberK's freahmim lentils 
players recently defeated Allentown 

Prep'i iietmeu by the score of 7 to 
2. The Muhlettes won all but one 
singles and one dOUhlee engage- 

ment. In another mulch played with 

Allentown High School, the Cardi- 
nal ud Gray frosh tied with the 
high school players at 3-all The 
summaries: 

60 40 40 10 150 
ao 40 40 7 147 
to 85 40 10 14.-. 

60 30 35 5 130 
60 85 30 2 127 
45 35 25 :. 100 
*« 30 -10 6 66 
N -6 25 2 ",T 
• 20 20 1 42 

•1'hilos not entered in competi- 

tion during basketball season. 
POlntl are scored on the basin of 

10 for wins and T» for losses. Five 
points are given for u tennis vic- 

tory   and   two   for   a   defeat.     25 

more difficult task In winning from 
Theta I'psilon Omega by a close 
11-10 Hcore. Volley-ball mulches 

taw A. T. O. defeat Delta Theta 
by 15-3. 5-16, 12-ir>. and the Cardi- 

nals turn back IMii Kpsllon Pi by 

overwhelming   la-2.   15-1  scores. 

Wednesday. May 8. 

Both Wednesday's and Thurs 
day's gamaa were played on Wed- 

nesday. In playground-ball Delta 
Theta defeated Phi Kpsllon Pi by 

a 12-7 score, while A T. O. lost to 

Phi Kappa Tun by the score of 24 
to 19. The Non-Kraternity group 
crushed    the    Phllos   wllh    n    261ft 

viitoi-y anil That* Kappa Nu had 
an   easy   ilnie  winning  a   21*-11   tri 

normal, while tennis matches wore 
also resumed. In playground ball 

the Dells defeated A. T. O. by an 
s :i score, while In volleyball Theta 

Kappa Nu conquered the Non-fr'rats 
by scores of 15-11 and lf»-4. In ten- 
ul-; the Non-Kiaternlty group won 

a «2 contest from T. K. N. and the 

T. K. X. boys won a postponed 
game from T. I". Q. by the score of 

6-3. 

FOrfaltl enlered the picture on 

Krlday when the Phleps failed to 
have their quota of men on the 
ground for a playground-ball game 
wllh the Cunlinnls. thus losing 

Uranty-flve points. In volleyball T. 

C 0. forfeited to the Phl-katys. 
while the Phi-KatyH later forfeited 
n tennis mutch to the T C O. group, 

thereby loelng ten points. These 
forfeits are under protest, however, 

ml will be acted upon by a meet- 
ing <>( inansgers at some later date, 
The nmalning tennis matches will 

In played off after arrangements 
are completed wilh managers, do- 

layi having been neetisltaled be- 
cause   Of   wet    COUI-ts. 

Award 4 More Students With 
Philip Morris "Flat Fifties" 

The mark of achievement—a flat 

fifty of Philip Morris cigarettes— 

was in demand last woek as several 
of the students were honored by 
Philip   Morris   Tobacco   Company. 

First on the list for the outstand- 
ing achievement of the week waa 
Itichard G. Miller '36. newly-elected 
editor In chief of The Muhlenberg 

Weekly. George R. Koehler '38 

was congratulated by Philip Mor- 
ris for being elected president of 
the Varsity "M" Club, Theodore L. 
Fischer '36 WUH honored with a flat 

fifty for his election as treasurer 
of the "M" Club. Don Redden '38. 
self-dubbed the "father of freshman 

tennis at Muhlenberg" WBH hon- 
ored for his management of Muh- 

lenberg's first all-freshman tennis 
team ami the schedule that he has 
arranged for the team. 

Wllh Philip Morris congratulat- 

ing worthy students on their 
achievements with flat fifty packs 

of cigarettes the "call for Philip 
Morris" la heard with Increasing1 

regularity on tbe Muhlenberf 
campus. 

poiute   are   deducted   for a  play- [ umph from T. L*. O.   In volley ball 

rr d ball   or n  volley-ball   forfeit    tho  T.  K. X.  men  again  enjoyed  ■ 
: nd   1<>  points  for  n  tennis   match    UnM day at the axpanee of T. U. O. 
tiirf(i|t. I !>v   winning   IB-J,   l'-~     while  ihe 

Accumulating fifty points during  Mon-Fratt   struck   tough  going In 

SIN<;I.I:S 

Pros ll'"l del ■i .i vVi laai, 

fMl*d   Tale- 
rrnm 

GEORGE   R.   KOEHLER 

George   R    Koahlar If,  varsity 
tool hall baokflald star for the past 
two     yuan,     was     the    unanimous 

ohotoa to band the college Varsity 
"M" Club during the next nend- 
. niie year :il I meeting of the or- 
ganlsatlon held last Wednesday af- 

ternoon in the Commons. Mr. 
Koehler won his freshman nuraer- 
Ul hi1- tlrst year in college and was 

naed as ■ regular hloeklug back all 

aeon. 
i it her two new officers are Alfred 

Geeehil    '36.    vice-president,    and 

Theodore  I-.  Fischer '36. treasurer. 

Albert   Iler/enberg.  another Junior. 
B-OHH tad    for   Ml   third   lerm 

■i lecretary of the Club,   Toe ra- 
dTloara are- Joeeph P, Rod< 

gers. praatdent; Christopher Rlley, 
vice presbl.-nt. and Thomas ('.. Wal- 

Itlna, traaanrar. All three are se- 
niors. 

Mai Lavtne, senior, was dele 

i-.ii..I lo the editorship of thef'ield 
Book for the lttB home football 
games. Irvine, who edited last 

year's Field Rook, will havo com- 
plete charge of the publishing of 
the magazine Profits of the Field 

Hook are distributed evenly he- 
tween the club and the Athletic 
committee of Iho college for the 

furtherance of athletics at Muhlen- 

berg. 
A committee, composed of Regis- 

•r.ir Harry A. Henfer. Coach John 
L l*'z and William (Scottyt Ren- 
wich. athletic (miner, was named 
to select Ihe winner of th» lift cash 
award to  ho given  the outstanding 

senior athlete el Ihe commence- 
ment  exercises next  month. 

Muhl Netmen Defeat 
Moravian and Albright 
But Lose To F. and M. 
Herzenberg Suffers First 

Defeat of Season as 

Darkness Halts Match 

ai Lancaster. 

MTJHL NK'I MI'S fTIII-.R 
Muhlenberg's tennis team look 

another step toward establishing a 
line record for the U85 season when 

the Cardinal mid tlray netmen 
downed the strong Alhrigbl rUO 
ipieieers on the Oakmout tennis 

courts here yesterday afternoon. 
The Muhls look all but one match 

which Plaohar dropped to Hoffman. 
: i;. I %, iii   ahbey Senenberg de- 

feated Herb Orilsky the number one 

man of Albright und a leading col- 
1' Kiate player, in three sets. .1-7. 6-3. 

ii I.    The summaries: 
B1NOLIW 

II. i,. nh  II.     Muhlenberg.    ilvfeatetl 
Min-kv. Albright '•-'. *■!. 6-1. 

n..ffMiiui. Albrlrflit, ilsfeatsd Flsohsr, 
S-l.  *-3. 

Koch,   Muhl«nb«rg,   itarnilM   (larrl- 
■I     Oorli    ■    I 

Young,   Muhlmbenr,  rii fea    Wli k, 
■ 

KII<>.-   Mniiiit.hr-'   nereated rurtnn- 
-I*   Ml.tluhr  1-1.   ti-i 

s K  i ..       Miihlenbani        d< fe«ti ii 
■  i i   i    l, ii-3. 

DouBLne 
K.K-I    ;oi'i   Henwnbeni    Uul 

i   nrltsk)    and   Hoffman,    b) 
• i. f.niii 

Xweler and  Knoutw, Uuhlenhenr, <!<•- 
I.-HI,..I  nnnigsn  ami  Wick.  Albrlghl, 

i,-i> 

n-.h. r   and   cfeemn,   Uuhlenbera 
«-:il|..li-l-    lllbl     S.   I.VV.OI/.     .\\- 

I,     ■;. id v 

i i-a 
Plehaske,   pTf ihmen 

•ii.-    Prep,  r:-t   nnd  ti-;i 
■   i,      P'reahmen, 

si ►wart. Prep, <"•-'» and I : 
llnlieii.   PrMhnwn,   defcal .1  .\iilnm. 

ii i.  ■;.» and  'i-o. 
i'iH'liniin'.   Fn slinicn,   wop  i>\<.   .I.iek 

i  i |i I.    I'I,..,    '.-;  II 
Bchwlnd,     Prep,     defeated    gehenk, 

■; ii and «-i. 

DOUBLBB 
i;..'.in   and    Plchaakr.    Freshmen. 

I    i   gel win i  nnd   Tn ■ ids*    Prep 
I  i. 

Cochran*  end   R< in I p 
"..ii   over   Wet/. I   :.n I   M  .  i...    !•,..[, 
l-l snd  I.I. 

m   snd   larks 11 ■ h,  Prep,   de- 
■  .i   Reli  ■ \.   and  Joweil,   Ptmbmen. 

!••, r.-i  nnti «.;. 

FROSH   vs.   H.   8. 
B1NOLBH 

■    .,,,■ |   :,|..l 

rml    "■        :-:■   i   7-;. 
!•!■' ..-»   .   i'i   -iin n    i w ■   Ho 

,.-,■■ 

U ..     .   i    Ih. 1.     .  | ■  .. 
|-1   .,,   .   -   .. 

"     i-       I'l-. on     over 
■      .;  v 

i>i'ri i.i.- 

llebt i 

id   fit 

|.k     II I Mn ! nel .-.I 
|     frt i.     ("nel I.MI.      .|t,i    Relnhardt. 

L'-I;. I;A iimi oi 

■ week of Intnimural com- 

j petition. Alpha Tau Omega took 

[the lead from the Cardinal*, non 
fraternity group, which team has 
dropped in fourth place, annexing 

nly twenty live poitHs during the 
pool week's play. Theta Kappa Nu 

trails A. T. O. by only three point-. 

baring  gained   sfattyeerea   potnti 
lor the  high   total  of Ihe  week. 

The    totals    show    an    unusually 

lose  race  this year In  Intramural 
iday. the three leaders being sepa- 

i ited  by only  Ore  points     should 
the   present    close   eompelll ion    ON' 
tlnue ihe winner will very probably 
... decided l.y OH results of the 
intramural (rack and Held meet to 

be heM at the end of this month 

\ Bompleta summary of last 
'.-'< ck's   games   follows: 

Tuesday. May 7. 

Due to postponement! beoauee of 
ralu, the uiie.s ■oheduled to be 
ployed on Friday, May 3. were 

played on rueeday. In playground 

; ill Thi Kaon Mn • laD] defeat' 

id NondFraternlt) by i score of 
IS-S, whll 

winning orer Phllos by 16-19 and 
1S-1S, A. T. 0. likewise won a 
I low   game by taking over the  Phl- 

katyi lil-10, i. n Delta Thau bad 
en eaay time with the Phlepe, win 
ning by tooree of 1.1-5, ir»-3. 

Thursday.   May   9. 
Mondays   ami Tueeday'i   gam I 

were played on Thursday. In play- 

ground-hall the Cardinal! npeel P. 

K T. by ■ I 1 score and T, K. N. 
vanquished  P, B. P. by Ihe Boore 

Of -■' IL'    T. D. ". took 1 U-ll game 
from the Non Praia end A. T. O. 

won 1 close 13 in oonteet from the 

Phllos dub. in volleyball A, T. o. 
again   triumphed   over   Phlb 1   by 
-cere-  el   |'. Ii.   lg*l       Thl   N'onKllltS 

led   T    D    <>   bj   'Ii.-   -cores of 
. 1   |g-ld     Theta Kappa No aaa> 

II] overcame   he Phlepa with IM 
and 1". 1 scores, while I\ K T. was 

puabed to ihe limit in winning from 

the ciniin.il- by ■ejoraa ol MB, 1". 

IS,  IM 

Friday.   May   10. 
Mr May 

The Bell Telephone  Company of Pennsylvania 

(In    Kilday    1 h-    pl..ygroui(.Mmll 

Phi   Keppe   Tau   had   a ' and    volleybai;    schedales    reached 

I HO. is it: 

The following Articles are pro- 
pueed lO replace the present 
Article VIII Section 5 and Artl- 
Oil Mil. Section I of thi Sltldi lit 

Body Constitution: 

Article VIII. Section 6 
Sophomore* who are not In 

full academic standing with 
their class according to the aca- 
demic Hating of the Registrar's 
office shall have no Jurisdiction 
over members of the freshman 
class. 

Article XIII, Section  1 

All students shall be classified 
socially as freshmen, sopho- 
mores, juniors or seniors, ac- 
cording to the number of years 
they have been in attendance at 
college, and shall pay dues, and 
be entitled to attend class meet- 
ings and vote In said meetings, 
and be entitled to attend social 
functions of the class to which 
they are socaliy attached. 

All students must be In full 
academic atandlng according to 
the Registrar's office and full 
social atandlng In their class in 
order to hold any office to which 
their respective classmen are 
eligible. 

3 
Above all 

\rztJL m uawi 
UamuouA 

Muhlenberg   vs.   F.   and   M. 
Franklin   and    Harahall'l   college 

tennis team last Saturday defeated 
the  Muhlenberg netmen  r>  matches i 
to  3,   with   Ihe  concluding  doubles 

engagement oalled off because of 

onrkneea. 
The mutch was played on three 

public courls and was of especially 
Ume duration. 

The    Henenberg •Myere    match 
laated for three and a quarter 
hour- tbirlynliie games being 

played and live racquets worn out 

by the i wo contestants. This was 
HerMnberg*! first defeot of the 

current sermon.   The summaries: 

lukfiM* 
Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm always 

mild, always fine to taste — because I'm made 

of fragrant, expensive center leaves, only. Turn 

your back on top leaves. They're raw, hitter, 

stinging. Turn your hack on bottom leaves. 

They're coarse, sandy, grimy. Before I consider 

it worthy, every leaf must he a center leaf, 

mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. I do not irritate 

your throat. Above all — I'm your best friend. 

H| NO LRU \ '•    md   \l . defeat**) II- 
1, 1 in-*    t-«   1: in 

1   ■     '             1    M risrher, 
1 1 ■■ ■ 

. 
■ .1, 

U iti   nbw ■  del ated Ihn-'li—. 

■   M H ■ .   , 
I'l ■■ ". 1   ' 

Si. :i   ■ 

'■. 1 1 ■■-. 1   I 
1 n 1.  1    M .'. ■- 

.,,    .    ! \. 
1..011.1 .s 

1 if ■■.I'l      Mil   '!■   1.       1"        |lll> M •1 • 1 1      ail   11   iv M- rs 11-1 |.1 
■ ■     M 

.;   1 v  1 

1   ol 

.■ 1 r  mil  - 

la    n 

an. M 

Muhlenberg   vs.   Moravians 
Last   Tuesdav  the  Cardinal  and 

fJray   tennis   team   made  a  clean 
sweep    of    Ihe    Moravian  contests. 

winning   all   of   the   nine   IMH»- 

Coarriebl in), Th» Auerlcan Tokwco Oonptnr 

TUNE IN—Luokies are oo the eir Ssturdey., wilh THK HIT l'AKADE,over NBC Network 8 to 9 p. m. B. D.9.T. 
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Fraternity Row 

ALPHA  TAU  OMEGA 
Members of Pennsylvania  Alpha 

lota chapter elected  the followlnR 
officers for the year last Thursday 

.evening:   Worthy   Master.   Edward 
T. Horn '36; Worthy Chaplain. Leo- 
nard   ('.    Hodnklnson    36;    Worthy 
Scribe,    James     A.     Rogokos     '36; 
Worthy Keeper of tho Exchequer. 
Ernest   F.   Seegers   '36;    Worthy 
Keeper of the Annals, Max N. War- 
ner  '37;   Worthy   Usher,  0.  Keely 
IIIK:y  '36;   and   Worthy   Sentinel, 
Charles   Uchtenwulner.  Jr.  '36. 

•     •     • 
PHI   KAPPA TAU 

The eight senior member* of Eta 
chapter were guestH of Phi Eta, 
the Mothers' sorority, at a chicken 
and waffle banquet held last Friday 
night in th« Keystone Troll Inn in 
north Allentown. The seniors who 
will leave the chapter this year 
lire: Samuel E. Kidd. John ('. Gosz- 
tonyl. Lloyd A. Moy.r. liny II linn 
nan. Alfred II Smith. John H. Yer- 
ger. Myron A. Kithner, and Rudolf 
Koater. 

Gues^ speaker for the occasion 
was Prof Charlen A. Itowmiiii, Eta 
membrr and professor of Econo- 
mics here. A short program con- 
sisted of vocal solos by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jones, llangor; comedy 
monologue by John ('. (losztonyl; 
vocal solo by Jerry Meyer, brother 
of Moyd A Moyer; nccordlan solo 
by Melvin Sealmld, of llangor. and 
trumpet solos by Thomas Gott. or 
Reivldere. N. J., a member of Paul 
Whitman's orchestra. 

Mrs. Edna I. Underwood, of llan- 
gor, was chairman of Ihe program 
.ommtttee She was asslsled by 
Mrs. Henry A. Pierce. Mrs. Hay 
Kressler and Mrs. Harry QUok, all 
of thin city. Mrs. Charles A. Be 
man was inaugurated as the Ml 
president of I'hl  Eta. 

Kta chapter will hold its annual 
■prtllg fonnal on the ••veniiiK of 
May 24 at the Berkley Country 
Club along Ihe Heading Pike 
Music Is to be furnished by Harry 
Homlg and his orchestra. 

•    •    • 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 

At a meeting of Pennsylvania 
Delta Beta chapter, last Tuesday 
evening, the following officers 
were elected: Norton I.. Behney 
'36. master; Franklin D. Marstel- 
ler '36. chaplain; Henry (I. BHle 
'36. recorder; Michael J. Mylymuk 
'38. herald; William P. Griffin, Jr 
*;'7, steward; Francis E. Gautner 
'36. scribe; Lloyd G. Nelson '38. 
Inner guard; and Joseph B. Simp 
son *38, outer guard. 

A Mother's l>ay celebration was 
held at the chapter house. 407 N. 
Twenty-third street, last Sunday 
The program consisted of llinr ld< 
dresses and a musical entertain- 
ment. The speakers were John It. 
Brokhoff '35. "Behold Thy Son"; 
Lusclau \V. I)|Ira '38. "The Debt 
We Owe Our Parents'*, ami Mrs 
Harold C Miller. "The Importance 
of a Mother." The musical enter- 
tainment wan given by Donald 
Sandt and Richard Heller, vocal 
soloists of the Lebanon Valley Con 
M rv.ituiy of Music. They mN U 
companled  by   111M   Emily   Schaef- 
fir.   organist   °f   the   RatonMd 
church at  Emaus. 

The annual spring formal was 
It.dd list Friday at South ItMBUlD 
Manor at Wernersvllle. Harry Ro- 
ml* and his orchestra furnishing 
Ihe music. The ooMflMttW n 
charge of affairs was composed of 
Norton I* Behney, .■halrinan, I»>i 
vld T. Smith. Francis K. Gaumer, 
Forrest 0. Moy. r and William P, 
Griffin. 

a     •     • 
THETA   KAPPA   NU 

The Mothers Club <<* PCBBiyl 
vanla RBSilOII chapter will hold a 
card parti en Thursday evening at 
the chapter house, ml Gordon 
ir.et 
The chapter announces the pledg- 

ing of Jack H, Blalf '3H. la t Mot 
day  evening. 

The annual spring formal will be 
held at the Saucon Valley Country 
( luh OH Saturday. BUM being fur 
■fabed hy Milt Lowy and his or- 
0B4 tra. Approximately forty alum- 
ni and also a number of guest* 
from Maryland Alpha Chapter of 
TBtta Kappa Nu. are ftSSeeted. 
Tho cmmulH<-< arranging the pm- 
gram consists nf Robert A. Sutton. 
Chairman; John S. Kunt*. Roger W. 
I.aeliiiian. John J. BttnCO, Arthur 
B. Janus and  James A.  Hurl's. 

Thomas J. Thinnus "81, U artiv 
member of the chanter, attended 
(he Senior Ball al Habneiii.iii.i Mid 
leal last Saturday His broiher i- 
graduating from (hat institution 
this spring. 

Alfred a Rrehilg. Robert A. Sut 
ton and John J. Blanco went t< 
Washington College. Chesterton. 
Maryland, last week. 10 aid in th 
Installation of Maryland Alpha 
chapter, which heretofore had been 
Phi Sigma Phi. a local fratarnlty 

Competition Keen lor lludg© Chester Rhodes »»• "• wa8 appointed to the State , dustry and an advocate of minimum 
IsOmpemion aeen lor p        • r-    t n   T\   V        Commission on Unemployment Re -   "ages for all crafts as a means of 
Student Body Offices at   j     neceives tirst U. V. K.       PorYeB ftn^ BCrved with distinction,   the stablllzallon of that Industry. 

Election     Tomorrow Honorary Membership ; During the same session Mr. Rhodes I     Since  Its formation In 1915, Mr. 
(COBtlllUtd (run, Pat. 1. (Contlnu.d from Pal. OB.) '""oduced a bill tor unemployment I lined... has been secretary of ,h. 

Insurance. Monroe County liar Association. He 
No M.  C. A. Competition ^^ ^  M62m voteB ,0 ,,37«..      H. fnd,aVorod  to seek, tbrouib i'» ■'"" ■  member of the Pennsyl- 

With only four Junior members 363 ,n ,ho lM„; Mlemvl for re- legislation which he Introduced, a ' vanl11 3<a"> I>ar Association, and of 
II th.. Mulil.nliire Christian AIM- olocUon afler Bavin* served on the revision of the system of collecting!"" American Dar Asaocatlon. He 

nation anil the same number of 8llp,rlor Cour, oench for twenty- inheritance and mercantile taxes by ''" a member of the Odd Fellows, 
position* to be MM, Ihere  will be   one ycor. „,„ „,„,„ „„„„ would  „„,.„ mean, j ll.e  Kl«..   Knitles,  Klwanla  club  Of 

iimipetitlon tor any of the posts. judge Rhodes Is a direct descend- a saving to the state of approil- tHroudshurg. University club of 
Tho four persons have been noml- an, 0[ Caploln j0|,„ Hager of Revo- matoly 13,000,000 annually. An- "illadolphla. the Penn Athletic club 
ii.itr.l. however, and placed on Ihe luUon]lry War fame and John, other bill which he sponsored In th. ! "■ Philadelphia and Is Past State 
allot, but they would automatical Rn0(|eB „ho ,„„, n|s life In the I 1933 session of the legislature em- [ President of the Patriotic Order 
I assume i heir oflliis wllhoul an Don|B „f nrnndywlne. He was born [bodied a comprehensive revision of s,,n" °r Am-rlca. 
IMUOI l»lng iieiessary. M Cou|usb0ro, Wayne county. Pa.,  the Public Service Company law to 
At Ihe meeting tomorrow morn- Qn 0cloDer |Q( jg37t tno Bon of j meet presont conditions. 

Ing the assembly will also be asked Artnur ,, RnoaeB nm| Stella Hager In the 1931 session he was • 
vole upon Ihe passage of an Rnoa(,B now o( s,roud»burK, Mon- member of Iho House Utility In- 

iinieuilmenl to Ihe student body ^ countyi pa., „„d attended the [ veatlgatlng committee, which made 
Constitution, Irhenbj a better puhl|c ,chool|( 0, Oouldsboro In' an Investigation of utility practice 
classification   of   students   will   he   prcp,ral,011  for  college. ! snd methods In the State of Ponn 
Heeled The revision Is proposed ,.:n|orl„K Muhlenberg college In sylvanla Although handicapped by 

lo eliminate socially rlussed slu lhc ta„ of ,505 hc Bpont one year at tin- lack of an appropriation. Ihe 
neuts from holding offices In a ^ |nBtnutlon. He served as class committee sat for weeks and called 
class for which they are not ellg- {lroMUror d„rl„g both semesters of scores of witnesses In Its majority 
IMS, Thi propoMd •mandmant ap- |biit yw an(, w09 a,BO a ropmoorof report. Mr. Rhodes and those Join- 
pears In this Issue nt The Muhlen-1 fb< Eutcrpean Literary society, ing with him severely criticised the 
berg Weekly tor the second inn. Soclal|J. n0 ,„ a member of the utility situation In the state and 
hue  its  first   presentation   to the   A|paa Tau 0meKa fraternity. suggested corrective legislation, 

student body. j    jn  ]91„  he was graduated  from     Drafts Democratic State Platform 
 j l.ehlgh University with a Bachelor |     AS chairman  of  the  Democratic 

1936 Ciarla To Make I0' Arl* *•*••» *ni1 wa* •,ODOr'a b' | l.eglslatlve Steering committee Mr 

FERA Labor Curtailed 
Here As Slate Relief 

Funds Continue Help 
(Continued from  Page One! 

If additional funds are not se- 
cured by some other means the 
students here. Unit have been em- 
ployad tor I' K It.A labor, will loso 
Ihree weeks wages.    Many of those 
Dow working OB the ommpni ilgurea 
en this income lor the remainder 
of the term. The men have been 
used to help In clerical and survey 
work, laboratory assistance, palut- 

Ixmg n student ot American polltl-   ln|, „,„| gjaajitni up buildings, and 
-il history uod the science of gov-, fnr Y. M. C. A. work downtown. 
rnmi-nt. Mr. Rhodes has acquired   

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

;v riimprfhenfllvr knowledge of 
Sriololopy, Economics, nnd IAW. At 
(he time of his Rraduatlon from 
mllefce his thfsls was "An Kxamlna- 
don of Orthodox Socialism." 

He Is married to Helen M Hauser 
of StroudsburR. and they have one 
pon, John Frederick Hhndes 

Hollywood Dollar Cleaners 
Special Service To 
College Students 

23 S. 9th St Phone 3-1743 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
P.   M. to   12 P.   M. AdirdMlon $.40 per person 

n his Alma Mater the  followta* year    rthooVs     drafted     the     Dtmocratlc 
Appearance On CampUS | whpn he wa-awardod the Williams   r*4Cl*laUn   proirrnm   for  thn   1933 

Within Next Few DaVS   rraduato   prize  for his   article on   sessions of that body    His Interest I 
"The Proposed Income Tax Amend- j in the welfare of the people of the 
n.ent to the Federal Constitution." | rtnte of Pennsylvania Is further ex- 
In 1912 he was granted a Master of   empllfled  In his   'Alms  and  1'rincl- 

(Continued from Page 1) 

caused  the  eosta   to  rise   several 
hundred dollars. 

The stuff of the INI Ciarla IB as 
follows: Bernard Illachman, editor 
in <-hii'f. JOMpfc S. Ktlptr, buslnesf 
manager; and Pnul Mnllhlesen. ad- 
wrtlshiB manager. Assisting these 
thn.- in in*- eiilthii,* and publishing 
Of    thi    OiUte    are    the 
lonlon: 

Hltorlavl Stair—Oheater n w i- 
ling, assistant editor: William " 
Colamaiii pboiocraphy editor; Rich- 

rd <:   Miller, sports editor; John B. 
Whtttak.r. fruity editor; Norton 
Behnej, a«awrJ«Btor etaaa editor; 
lionald A. Ilnusmnn. sophomore- 
rn'sbiniin elaae e*lltor; Karl A. 
Koch, ontanlzatlons; Kn-ii Thoinaa, 
art editor!   Frinik Man-lcMer. Kluy.l 
paajes, and Dt>Tld Hooth. asstsiani 
photography editors. 

Itiislnrss SlafT llusscl) II. I'err. 
I'aul <).   Hoeppner.   Karl   Lofef   and 
\i:i\ Koha 

Ailv. rlising Slaff JBIDM ROfO- 
kos. James II. Turrell and Charles 
Klinr. 

FOR   THE   BE8T 
Dry Cleaning and   Pressing 

TM WSTM \m PIT aiktWCSERTItl 
ySt     'No odon      75* 
B.K.  Nrl.r«-ll.-r A MoBM 
124   N.   Sixth   St.       Allentown 
Ml   III   .Ml-K!,     I)i   .in -I   M   ,HM - 

VIEHGST-KRAPF 
FETTER-ZAMITFS 

205 W. Rerlts 
120 1.   ll„ 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

Arts degree hy Lehlgh University 
for bis work In History. Economics 
ard English Literature. 

On October 4.  1913.  Mr   Rhodes 
was admitted to practice before the 
hnr of Monroe county and also the 

following = Rnprenae and Superior courts of the 

pies"   adopted    hy   the   Democratic    _ 
Ftate   committee   on    February    10,1 t 
1^34, he preprlmary platform.. 

Although they paid on<- dollar 
each for advance copies of a his 
tory exam, students at Wesl Vir- 
ginia university (Morjcnntowi:) are 
out of luck, for the professor found 
out and declared the exama 
wouldn't   count. 

Eta Sigma Phi Hears Papers 
On Music Among The Greeks 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
In 1914 he entpred Inlo partner- 

ship In the prartico of law with for- 
mer District Attorney Cicero Gear- 
hart of Stroudsburg. Ho Is now a 
member of the law Arm of Rhodes 
and Gearhart. the other member of 
the firm being A. Greenwald Gear- 
hart, the son of hln former partner. 

Enters Politics 
As County Solicitor for Monroe 

county, to which ofTice he was 
elected In 1918. Mr. Rhodes made 
such a favorable Impression that In 
1919 he became District Attornoy 
of Monroe county, which office ho 
hedd until 1923. It was during his 
tenure In this office that he won 
fam« as a prosecutor, having par 
tlrlpated In all of the major casos 
culled for trial during that time. 

In Januarv. 1923, he resigned as 
District Attorney to become a rep- 
resentative in the General Assem- 
bly   from   Monroe   county.     The 

  people of thit county returned him 
Music Among ihr Greeks" was I regularly lo the Stnte House of 

Ihe program topic at Ihe monthly I Representatives In 1924, 1926. 1930 
mooting Of Alpha Rh<» Chanter "f a»d 1932. As a member of the 
Kti aigmni Phi, national honorary i.pgiaiature. Mr Rhodes stood out 
elaaatenJ fraternity, In the library aft on(% nf the reoognlaod leaders of 
list Thursday evening.    The papers   that   body.     It   is  hero  thit   he  re- 
proaanted   ewe  "Hodna of Qranh eelved   a  practical   knowtodli ' 
MnalON   i»v   Wnrrag   0,   Bchlngeli statesmanship.    From  this  rxpnrl 
"llnaloal    Instruinents   During    th" once    he   acqulreil    a    fundament ,1 
'laaaloil Period" hy QMB BolW knowledge of state gOTernment l*« 

Lather J. Behlenhnr and Janata functions and saedn    Re demon 
T.   I'owers   gave   a   report   of  the titrated   a   great   Interest   in   and 
eleventh   national   convention   of oympnthy for all eonetractlva   ml 
BU  Sigma   Plil.  hold   thi*   year  ai   progressive    social    laglalaUOn       In 
I,chigh nnlveralty In Bethlehnni,' 
April 5 and fi. Mr. Bchlenker and 
Mr Poarara repreaanted Alpha Rim 
ahapter ai the eonventlon, 

Thi- honorary  guest  of lh.'  chap- 
ti r for the evening was Dr. Bdwnrd 
c placl '•!" who reeetved his Doe- 
tor of Pntloeophy degme on Qreeh 
• nhlt.cture    fnim    Johns   Hopkins 
'i   June issi. 

He  has   mad.-  an  tXtOMlVe  lour 
Of    the     Mediterranean     COnntrlee 

llj  Qrot ota »i" re he no ide 
■\tiii-in-  ttndlei  In architecture 

Following ihe meeting, the chap- 
'.r idjonrned to the commons. 
where tantj rafjoahinenti warn 
erved onder the direction <»f Mar- 

tin   U   Herb 

and on June 9, 1934. adopted as the 
!>emocratlc State Platform. 

Mr. Rhodes la vice president of 
the Stroudsburg Security Trust 
Company and president of thi' Mon- 
roe Silk Mills of Stroudsburg and 
Its subsidiary companies which 
havo continued operallon during all 
the years of the depression in order 
that the employees might have 
some Income, when to operate was 
less profitable than to close. At 
present he Is a member of the 
rianning committees of the Silk In- 

Shankweiler t'otcl 
DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 

The Clen Garden Orchestra 
Catering to   Banquets. Dinners and 

Parties 

W. P. 8HANKWFILER. Mgr 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHNS 

European  plan SI 50 up 

Banquets  and  Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

HOTEL  TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We ester tc bsnquets, luncheons and private dances 

OUY A. LONG. Mgr. 

A Student's Special 
A S2.OOO.00 contract for S5.42 
a quarter at age twenty. 

The simplest way in which to 
guarantee your benoliciary the 
expense ol your education. 

Life Insurance 
lor .sttns.il rs/or-msi orlH 

GEORGE   SOWERS   Representing 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
<Legal Restfl* Life Insurancel 

Herman I.. Kliern. President 

808 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

he most delicious qou ewer lasted 

lltlll.ll    VAI.I.KY 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   8ANITARY CONTAINER 

Sold  at the  COLLEGE  8TORE 

LEHIOH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

1026 53 N. 7th St..      Allentown. Pa. 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
r.iHI Radar's Orchestra 

ADMISSION 40«f 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE ALLENTOWN 

Our   young   men's   clothing 
consistently reflects the style           _ 
tendencies   of   the   college         A 
man.     Coupled with sensible         H 

rf# 
prices, one is always assured           V 
of   the   utmost   in   clothing 

value. 

Watch the 
BUCKOS 

Breeze Byl 

Hal! thr ntuilontH il Ohio We* 
Iryjin iititvirftiy (Drlnwan't who 
cut elm-HcH do II btOWtte (*•» w;.nt 
r<» alaep. Other favorite mason*: 
fear of qiilzzc*. and xtudytna; for 
"jams. 

■    TENNIS RACQUETS    - 

■    RESTRINGING    - 
■     REPAIRING    ■ 

Balls.     Presses.     Corars 

EARL A. KOCH 
Tennis   Equipment 

523 N.   21it St. Phone 4087 

1 

0PJI0 
"Famous" 

College Shoes 
Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD & METZGER 
The Store of Famous 8hoei 

719   HAMILTON   ST. 

C^rK&4€ iVct 
towt it cm 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 7S< 
Suits Pressed. 40c 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
U Hiw I*** \'»- F« M.<-i. Al h. [tin Own      j 

Call   and   Deliver 
10»   S.   8th   St. Phone   8832 

HATS CLKANKI) 
SHOE8   CLEANED   OR   DYED 

Brighten Up For That   Dance 

'PETE' THOMAS 
Call 39429 1037 HAMILTON ST 

Specialists in 

School and ( <>ll. , * 

Prir-ting 

Publications  -  Aiiimul> 

Ciillllililt Id/   r.lnili.; 

SCHLECHTER'S 
MO HAMILTON   STRfET 

ALI ENTOWN    P« 

—its a great 
cigarette 

IWM^MIXHU" u.M.ifM 
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Nineteen Members Of 
Extension School To 
Be Graduated June 3 
Sixteen Women cmdThree 

Men Among Group to 
Receive Diplomas from 
College Next Month. 

Lehighton Student Is First 
To Get B. S. In Education 

Luncheon lor Graduates 
at Americus Hotel Sat- 
urday — Baccalaureate 
Service in Chapel. 

Nineteen members of the Kxten 
sion School of Muhlenberg college 
will be graduated with the regular 
class of the college ul the exercises 
to be held Monday morning. June 3, 
In the Allenlown High School audi- 
torium. 

Of the group to bo graduated from 
the Extension School. Btxleeu ant 
women and three are men. Sixteen 
are receiving the Ph.B. degree, two 
(he B.S. degree and one woman the 
degree of H. B. In Kducatlon. 

Mis* Man' E Pill, of Lehighton, 
win be the first person to receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Science 
In Education from Muhleuberg col- 
lege. The Board of Trustees granted 
special permission for the awarding 
of this degree at a meeting lust 
January. 

There will be no distinction made 
between the graduates of the Ex- 
tension School and tho regular col- 
lege students In the graduation ex 
erclses. Although a special lun- 
cheon will be given for the Kxten- 
tlon School graduates this Saturday 
ot the Americus Hotel, both groups 
will attend the baccalaureate serv- 
ice to be held In the Kgner Hartzell 
Menwrla] Chapel on Sunday. June1, 

BxtonatOO School Is conducted 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights and on Saturdays 
during the aoademle year. The 
rourses are given In the outlying 
towns of Lehighton and Hazleton, 
and also in Allenlown. Twenty-tWe 
professors are numbered on the Ex- 
tension Bchool faculty. In order 
lo obtain their douTOOa 'he gradu- 
ates have bean attending tba schotd 
for from thn'e to ten years. 

The following will receive their 
degrees at the graduailon next 
month:     Bachelor    of    Philosophy 
Bauna  it. Bone.   Minnie E   ituss. 
Anna M Gelsel and Anna K Hough 
all of Lehighton; Nellie Carter, Ida 
B. Gilbert, (iertrude R. Martin and 
Lena Btumnf, of HailaUWi Nora D. 
Carr of Waal Haaletoo, Lima L 
Davies of Lansford. Wllma II Gob 
hanl of Ifacungle. Joseph I Johnson 
and Margaret M. Krii.ge of Free 
bud, BtlMl M. Knnkel of Tamaqua. 
George K. Savior of Bethlehem and 
Rowland  W   SnyOOf of Fullerton. 

Degrees in Bach, lor of Science 
will ha awarded 10 Emma S Krout 
ot Lehighton and Elizabeth J Mus 
selmau of Bethlehem The lone re 
rlpienl of th. degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Kducatlon will be 
Mary  at   IMli of lehighton. 

i New Forensic Council 
Officers Elected At 
Year's Final Meeting 
Ray Brennan Named Hon- 

orary Captain lor Sea- 
son Just Ended — Miller 
Is Varsity Manager. 
Ray R ilrennan, Muhlenberg's 

representative in the State Inter- 
collegiate oratorical oonteel this 
year, and varsity debater tor the 
past three years, was unanimously 
I'lected honorary debate captiiin for 
the season lust ended at a meeting 
of the Forensic Council held last 
week. 

The Council officers elected for 
the 1935-3S term are President. 
Richard O. Miller '3fi. and secretary. 
( harles F Dlehl 17. Mr. Miller, who 

1 aa assistant debate manager 
during the pest season, also be- 
comes varsity manager for next 
>»nr Mr. Dlehl assumes the posi- 
tion of assistant manager. Two 
other miphomores nominated for 
this post were William P. Griffin, 
Jr.. and John  K.  Keller. Jr 

The Council's secretary reported 
the College forensic teams  as hav- 
ing  taken part  in   17 debates thl 
>ear.  Colleges  met  during  the  sea- 
don were Lehlgh. Albright. Urslnu 
Dickinson,  Wagner,   Florida,    8u 
uuehnniiB.   lit.   Mercy  (glrla). Get- 
tysburg,  Rhode   Island  State 
Massachusetts  State. 

Elect Koehler Student Body President As Omicron Delta Kappa 
Fraternity Groups Sweep Campus Offices | To Tap Students At 

Tomorrow's Assembly 
Installation of New Men 

Tomorrow Morning in 
Assembly — Treasurer 
Has Balance of $143.25. 

For the Mm time In four yearn 
fraternity men managed to capture 
all student body offices at the an- 
nual election held on the campus 
last Wednesday morning. More 
than 2fi" ballois were cast at the 
time of voting which mark* the 
most enthusiastic campaign waged 
here In many years. 

The new officers elected last 
week US! President. George R. 
Koohler. Bethlehem; vice-president, 
James H. Turrell, Wilkes Barre; 
secretary, David A. Booth, Jr., Pat- 
chogue. N. V; toaeurer. David T. 
Smith, of this city. All four men 
are juniors. 

Max Kohn '36. nosed out Krnest 
F. Seegers. another Junior, for the 
position of head cheerleader with 
Merrill Frankenfleld and Oliver 
Gruver. both sophomores, being 
elected assistant cheerleaders. The 
latter two were opposed by Robert 
Button and Gordon Trelsbach. 

The results of tho voting for the 
four msjor offices nre as follow: 
President. George Koehler—132. 
Joseph Schantz -67. Bernard Black- 
man t'.2: vice-president. James 
Turrell sfi. William Coleman —60. 
Albert   Hcrzenherg    '»».  Karl   Koch 

■aoraiai'j. David Booth   ii6. 
Karl l<ehr—91. Kdwanl Horn ".,'»: 
treasurer. David Smith --9R. Alfred 
Gcschel    86,    Clarence    Rltter—80 

Installation Tomorrow 
Not since the academic year 

1M1-II baa ■ fraternity man held 
the student body presidency. Dur- 
ing that term the position was held 
by Kenneth Koch '32. a member of 
the I'hl Kappa Tau fraternity Mr 
Koehler. alaotad but    Wednesday, 
i". a nieiiibnr of the MOM hous. II. 
has also been a varsity backflold 
man on the fool hull leant for th< 
past IWO seasons. The other three 
man isd tfcatf fraternity affiliations 
in Ml rUfluH \lpba Tau Omega; 
Mr. Booth DaUa Theta; Mr. Smith 
Theta UpaflOai Omega Mr. Kohn. 
new eh erleader. is a member of 
Phi   Kp.llon   PI      All  the  new   men 
me to ba Installed to office tomor- 
tvU TH irillng preceding the O l> K 
i.Lppltig eetemony In (he Science 
ludltorium. 

No election for offloan Of the 
Vuhlcnberg Christian Association 
v :IH aaoaaaary since this yenr only 
f-mr men remained In the nrganlza 
tif>n lo hold each of the positions. 
The secretary was ordered to cast 
an unanimous ballot for these man. 
I lev in Pr.sident. Julius .1. Klsh; 
floe praildant  Theodore I.  Fischer; 
locretary. Pan! O. Hoeppoer; treas- 
urer. Walter H  Guladoy. 

NEW PRESIDENT Alpha Epsilon  Circle oi 
National   Fraternity to 
Honor    Leaders of 
Campus Activities. 

Charter Member Of Local 
Chapter Is Guest Speaker 

Circle Announces Initia- 
tion of New Men to be 
Held at Stroudsburq on 
Evening of May 29. 

DR. AND MRS. BRANDES 
AT CHEMISTS' MEETING 

Dr. and tin. Oeorfo H. Bnuidea 
r. presented Muhlenherg college laul 
Friday night at the annual "I«4iea' 
Night" mooting or the Lehlgh Val- 
1, y aectlon of tho American Cheml- 
f.il society, which Included promt- 
nont chemlsta of college* and In- 
du»trial plantu throughout tho val 
h y. Dr. Hrandea la head of the 
college ehemlatry department. The 
dinner meeting wna held at Cedar 
Croat college. 

Guest apoaker for the evening 
wan Arthur Kallet. co-author of 
•100.000.000 Guinea Plga". Ha 
spoke on "The Great American 
QtUnw Pig" 

Four To Participate 
In Junior Oratorical 
Contest Here May 31 

O. D. K. CANDIDATES 

Juniors and seniors who wish 
to baooma affiliated with the 
Alpha Kpsllou circle of Omlcmn 
Delta Kappa, national honorary 
activities fraternity, are re- 
quested to turn In their lists of 
activities to any member of the 
elrclo before tomorrow morning. 
The "tapping" ceremony will 
take place tomorrow In the regu- 
lar assembly period. 

Prof. Robert Mm;CoDege and Extension School 
Students to Receive Diplomas 
At 68th Annual Commencement 

College Choir Ends 
Season With Banquet 
Last Thursday Night 
Musicians Elect Theodore 

Fischer New Manager 
to Succeed Schlenker— 
Traveled 860 Miles. 

Alpha Kpsllou circle of Omlcmn 
Delta Kappa, national honorary 
fraternity, will "tap" those DM0 who 
are   outstanding   In   Muhlenberg 
eimpaa aotlrlUao during the regular 
aaaombly tomorrow morning slatt- 
ing at li o'clock. Bogene Twining 
Vitt. charter member of O. I). K.. will 
br th» inoal snorter <>f 'he local 
Circle and will aid In the "tiipping" 
oeremouy 

Initiation  of  those  "tapped"  will 
be   held   U'etlm'sday   turning.   May 

given by the class of  2!>.    at    the    I'enn-Stroud    hotel    In 
UOV  are   to  lie   de-   StrwudsbtirK. where liny will be the 

Annual Commencement 
Week Event Will be 
Held In College Assem- 
bly Room at 10 O'Clock 

Pour mambem Of the Junior class 
have been listed to compete on Fri- 
day morning. May 31, for the Clem- 
mle J. Dlrlch oratoiioal prlaa of |M 
and   the   second   Junior     oratorical 
prise of «i 
inns    The 
llTarad m Ihi aaaombly room of the' piaata of ludg- Chester II. Rhodes, 
Adminlstraiiou building, starling 
at   10 o'clock. 

The four *]M>)ikt'rs ami their 
topics are as follow: Ralph H. 
Kbcrt. "A I,lifting Peace"; Kloyd A. 
Peulee. "ih>- Poor HoraaaMO of th.- 
D.-pre-sion";   Walter    II.     Qulgley, 

raking the rrofits Out of Wnr"i 
JUIIOS Klsh. "Beyond the Horizon" 
All these men are now working OB 
l heir BObJacta under the direction of 
Mr. John D, If. Brown, head of the 
College  Rngllah  department 

The three  judges chosen  for the 
eontoal   tins   paani   are   Attornay 
Henry  V   Scheirer. Fullerton, duss 

i f at; the Rar. WUllani C Berkeo- 
n.i ver. iilso of the class of 'L'K. and 
Warran B, BlUnar class of "16. a 
p Knar In the  Allantown firm of 
l;itni. r Hunsicker t'ompnny. Dean 
Ui'ii. n *' Horn will act as chair- 
man for the nmmlng. 

Laal ymr seven Juniors took pan 
In the eonteal which la the oldoat 
traditional   evaol    h<id   on   the 

Conitltution   Pasted I oampoa.     Its  origin  dates  hack   to 
The retiring student body officers   ihe early days of the college  when 

iire     PreeMont,     lOOaph     /amltesillt  was  lOCatad  M   Fourth and   Wal- 
vice-president.  Lo*Jl    J      Marquet; ] nut   streets    Robert   I).   Kerstetter, 
■eotetarr. LeAhnr K  Elaglar; treas- senior, ana winner of first   prize 
urer.  Joseph   Nnugle. 1 Ml   -pring  with   Ray   It.   Hrennan. 

Following  the   reading  by   Presl-    batBI naineil to second  place.    The 
cut /anilti's of the revised amend-. winners an- lo be nimounced at the 
meat to the constitution  regulating   ctjmnieiicemeiu     exercises    in     the' 
the  classification   of  studenis.   the    Allantown  high   Hchool  on   Monday 

(Continued  On Pan Fonri morning, June 3. 

mombar *-f the Pennsylvania Super- 
ior Court. Judge Rhodes, elected 
Ural honorary member of Alpha 
Kpsllou   circle   at    the   dinner   and 
initiation oaramoDj   held   at   the 
Hotel Americas, last Monday night. 
Invited the members of the circle 
to hidd their next initiation In 
Stnmdsburg. his home town, l.ulher 
K. Ealgtar, secretary of O. D. K„ 

; ocaptad Judne Ithoiles' invitation 
on  behalf of the  chapter. 

Muhlenherg students who nre 
BOW members of the national or 
ganiiaUon an-: Russell L Krapf. 
Kdward  I.itta.  Max  l^-vine. Joseph 
Zamltea, Lonhi J Marqaat, John A 

HI. trlch Luther EC Balglar, John s. 
Kiinyiicl;. John It. Ilrokhoff. DOBOld 
\.  Young. Barnard  F     niackman 
and   LeOflMd  0.   Ilodgkinson 

To Become Member Of 
Faculty Here In Fall 
Dr. Brown Announces 

Election of New Man to 
Fill Position Vacated 
by Prof. Coder. 

Will Receive Ph.D. Degree 
From Columbia Next Month 
Former English Instructor 

at Purdue and U. oi Phil- 
ippines Comes Here 
With Fine Record. 

j Prof. Roln rt J. Conklin. who will 
receive his degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy from Columbia Cnivers- 
uy in New York City next month, 
has bean elected a member of the 
Inglish department here next year 
to fill the vacancy caused by Prof. 
Coder's acceptance of a teaching 
position elsewhere. Announcement 
01 Prof. Conklln's election to the 
faculty has been made by Dr John 
D. If. Blown, head of the Kngllsh 
ilfpartment. 

Prof. Conklin comes to MuhUn 
berg wlih teaching experience cov- 
trlng a period of ten years after 

attended three different col 
|i gee and universities In this coun- 
try and abroad. Testimonials and 
recommendations as to his    ability 
hare bean recurred from heads of 
all Ihe schools which he attended 
or at which he taught. He t 
chosen for the position from 
group of  eleven   candidates. 

The newly elected professor was 
born at Monti lair. New Jersey, and 
after completing his elementary 
education in Ihe public schools, he 
enlisted in the army and served 
omraaaa erttfa the American   Ex* 
l BdltlOnary Forces.    After Ihe sign- 
,ng of the     Armistice    he     studied 

(Continued On Page Fonr) 

I     THE PRIZES 

MOVES LAW OFFICES 
Atty. Joseph Gehrlnger. '23. popu 

lar young member of tho Lehlgh 
«i>unty bar. hns moved his Haw 
offices to Rooms 321 and 322 In tho 
Commonwealth building In Allen 
town. Atty. Oehrlnger was a for- 
mer member of the law firm of 
lobst and Gehrlnger and during the 
short time since he baa been ad- 
mitted to practice be has estab- 
lished a large clientele. 

Theodore   L.   Fiacher 

Uamhan of the collage ohanal 
choir brought their fourth year of 
activity to a close last Thursday 
evening     when      they     were     the 

of Prualdanl    Haas   at   a 
Chicken dinner given in Ihe Ameri- 
cus hotel In this city. Dr. Haas. 
Just returned trom I month's vaca- 
tion nt Ituck Hill Falls, was un 
able   to   ha   I'i'i aunl   for  the   affair. 

Following the banquet Theodore 
I.. Fischer, a Junior, was elected 
choir manager for next year to 
succeed l.ulher F Schlenker who 
v. ill he graduated next month. As- 
sistant managers named at that 
time were George S. Royor and 
Harry Curl, both sophomores. 

During the evening Dr. Harold 
K. Marks, choir director, read 
communications received from per- 
sons    who   heard     the     choristers 
broadoaat last month over radio 
KBtion WCAD In Philadelphia 
Letter- wen- sent hy Ihe Rev. C 
i: snick paator Of Bt Paul's 
Lutheran Church In Philadelphia; 
H. V. Relnhard. organist at St. 

(Continued  On Pace FomM 

George Boyer New Head Of Philosophical Fraternity 
Tau Kappa Alpha Society Names Koehler President 

At their final meeting of the year, 
held last Tuesday, the Tau Kappi 
Alpha honorary forensic society 
initialed three men from the class 
Of |ft7< They were later elected 
ofHcers for tho forthcoming aca, 
demic year The initiates and their 
offices are George 8. Boyer. presl 
dent; Alvln H. Hut/., vice-president. 
and Rollin G. Shaffer, treasurer. 
These new men succeed the retiring 
Offloan Russel L. Krapf '3R. presi- 
4l.ni; Barnard Frank 'lir., vice-presi- 
dent, and John R. Hmkhotf '$7, aec- 
rotary. Mr. Krapf presided at the 
meeting last week. 

At a short business meeting ot 
the Alpha Kappa Alpha, honorary 
philosophical fraternity, held last 
Wednesday in l*rofessor Sttne's 
room. Gooiga It. Koehler *3ti. was 
elected lo head the fraternity for 
Ihe 1*.3."» :it! academic year. Other 
officers elected for the similar term 
i . i.     Joaanh  Bohaaii    %$,    rtoa. 
president: Ralph Kberl Xi seen' 
tary. and Thomas O. Strohl. Jr. '37. 
treasurer. 

The retiring officers an' John 11 
Ilrokhoff. president; Russell I,. 
Krapf. vice president; CharleH Her- 
man, secretary, and John S. Kan- 
kiick. treasurer, all seniors. 

Alumni of 15 Classes Plan 
Reunions Here  Next Week 

Ghosti of former classei will ap- max In the graduation by Muhlen- 
pear on the campus for commence- ban OOllagl of another class in 
ment week when approximately flf the Allentown High achool auditor- 
teen gradaate claaaea will mrlalt turn at 10 o'clock on Monday 
their Alma Mater for Alumni day morning, June S. 
on Saturday. June 1. according to Following the suggestion of Prof, 
a recent announcement by Prof. Al- Faelg the Alumni Association at Ita 
bert C. H. Paalg '09. executlre sec- annual meeting last June adopted 
retarr of the Alumni Association,   ithe "Dlx'  or group plan of holding 

A week-end    celebration    during .clan reunions. 
which old clasamates will bare an      Thla year la the ipeclal reunion 
opportunity to renew forgotten ac-|yoar for daises graduating In 1876, 

andlqualntancea  at  reunion    banquets,   1877,   1878,   1879,  1885,   1895,   1896. 
meetings,   and   receptions   will  ell■ j        (Continued On Page Four) 

COMMENCEMENT  WEEK  PROGRAM 
Wednesday. May 29 

10:30 a. m. 

Friday. May 31 

10:00 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 

5:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

Saturday. June 1 

10:00 a. m. 
10:30 a. m 

12:00 noon 

1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 

6:00 p. m. 

Sunday, Jun. 2 

3:30 p. m. 

Meeting ol the Board ol Trustees in 
Ihe Library. 

Junior Oratorical Contest, Assembly 
room ol Ihe Administration building. 
Senior   Reception.   Dean   Robert   C. 
Horn 
Class Day, College Grove 
Class Reunions 

Band Concerl—Science Auditorium 
Alumni Meeting   - Speakers — Rep- 
resentatives     of     Classes     holdin-? 
reunions 
Luncheon at the Commons, Speaker, 
Dr. James H. S. Bossard '09, professor 
of    Sociology  al   ihe   University   of 
Pennsylvania 
Alumni Parade 
Baseball—Penn   A.   C.   vs.   Muhlen- 
berg, Muhlenberg Field 
Class    reunions   continued • in    the 
evening 

Baccalaureate Sermon by the Rev. G. 
Harold Klnard, D.D., pastor ol Christ 
Lutheran church, Allenlown, and a 
member ol the Board ol Direclors, in 
Egner-Hartzell Memorial Chapel 

Monday, June 3 
10:00 a. m. Commencement    Exercises — Allen- 

lown High School Auditorium 
Dr. George B. Cutten, President ol 
Colgate university, Hamilton, N. Y. 

(All Events are on Daylight Saving Time) 

Phi Sigma Iota Fraternity 
Hears Dr. Herisson Speak 

Dr. Charles Herisson. it graduate 
of Ihe Cnivcrslty of Paris and now 
aichanga     student     instructor     at 
Lafayatti Collasja, Bautotv ••■ the 
guest speaker al ihe annual banquet 

■ thi Phi Hlgma Iota, National n»- 
tanoa Language   fraternity,   held 

laal  Thursday evening at  the Key- 
■tone Trail Inn,  this city 

Dr. Herisson. speaking entirely In 
Trench, told of the chuniclerlstlcB 
;<nd life of the peasants and middle 
i law "the iHmrgeolsle." He plans 
lo return lo his home in Toulouse. 
Franci . In June of this year, having 
-pent one year at the Kaston 
■chooL Several weeks ago he ad- 
dreaaed the student body in the 
Wednesday  morning assembly. 

Following the apeech and ban- 
quat tWO members of the class of 
LM7 wan initiated into the fratern 
Ity. ihey Iwlng Joseph A. 8an 
toptioll and .loon Itiiineo Kli-ction 
of Offlcan tut the coming year was 
held with Dr. Anthony S. Corblere 
being n-elected as president. Prof 
Walter 1. Seaman was n'-elected 
vice president and Kenneth F, 
Seehhr "'tfi. was named secretary- 
treasurer. The retiring officers are 
John V Vaccaro, MOTOtwy, bsVa 
I-IIIIS s Ciichrnn. treasurer Both 
pre  senior class   members 

REGISTER FOP 1935-36 

Attention of Juniors and Soph- 
omores is called to the rule on 
page 23 of the College catalog, 
concerning election of courses 
t'or next year. Klcctive cards 
may be obtained fn>m the Itegls- 
trar They must be rilled out 
and given to the Dean on or be- 
fom Juno 1. Please bo prompt 
antl avoid the necessity of a 
line. The Dean may be consult- 
ed nt. any time. 

ROBERT  C.   HORN. 

During the past year the follow- 
ing prizes have been announced to 
be awarded at the commencement 
exenises In the Allentown high 
school on the morning of June 3. 
Competition for tho awards are sub- 
ject to the rules of the faculty and 
the assigning of which Is handled 
by committees npnolntod for this 
purpose. 

The Clayton K. Bernhelm Honor 
Medal, to be assigned to that mem- 
ber of the senior claas having at- 
tained tho highest average grade 
during Ihe four years. In all his 
studies. Presented hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar F. Bernhelm. '92. 

The President's Senior Prize, 
\ prize of twenty-fivo dollars to be 

u warded to that member of the 
■tlllof class writing the best orig- 
inal essay in the Department of 
Philosophy. Subject for 1934-3! 
The Philosophy of William 
Jumna," Presented by President J, 
\   W   Haas. 

The Clemmte J. Ulrich Oratorical 
Prize. Twenty five dollars to that 
iiietnlier of the Junior class mak- 
ing the best speech in Kngllsh. aa 
10 manner and matter, at the Jun- 
ior  contest.     Presented   by  bequest i 
of Clouunle L   Ulrich. Annville.    i 

A Second Junior Oratorical 
Prize, HYUH  

hv  lhp  rin("' of  1908' 
0 he awanled to the man making 
he second boat speech  In English. 

The   President's   Junior   Prize.   A 
prlaa   Of twenty-five  dollars to  be 

lad   to   that   member   of   the 
Junior  class   pn-sentlng   the    host 

rlirlnal   essay   In   the   department 
;   English.     Subject   for   1934-35. 

"■Wordsworth and Shelley as Poets 
Nature."    Presented   by   Presl 

dent J. A. W. Haas 
The   Reuben   J.    But/      Botanical 

Prize  of  ten  dollars  given to  that 
indent   who  makes   the    hlghent 
IMUY    in    Botany.      Open   to      all 

students of Botany. 
The Charles D. Boechen German 

Prize of twenlyflve dollars pre- 
I to that member of tho 

sophomore class passing the best 
'xamlnatinn In such special work 
^ may be assigned  In the German 
1 e part ment. 

The Morris Hosts Prize for Ex- 
cellence in Literature. The interest 
of one thousand dollars or a gold 
modal tO he pn-senled to that 
member of the graduating class 
who through hla ogfaar at college 
has shown the greatest interest 
and   application   to  literature   and 
to   cultivating   a   llteniry   mind 

The John S. Kline Mathematical 
Prize. A prize of ten dollars given 
by Dr and Mrs. John Rohert Kline, 
Of the class of 1912. in memory of 
tfcOlr lOU, John S Kline; lo be 
aWUIUUd to that member of the 
■ i ajor class who hns shown the 
gmutaai interest In. and npplica- 
Hon to. the sludy of mathematics 
throughout his college career. 

The Phi Alpha Theta Prize of 
ten dollars given to the student 
of the graduating class who has 
shown the gn'iitest progn'ss In the 
sludy nf history during the four 
years. 

The Omicron Delta Kappa Prize 
Of ten dollars to the sophomore 
who has the highest scholastic 
average  for the   first   two years. 

Approximately 120 Men 
and Women in Group 
to be Graduated on 
Morning of June 3. 

Dr. George Cutten, Colgate 
Head, To Deliver Address 
Names of Seniors Eligible 

lor Degrees to be An- 
nounced Next Tuesday 
—Alumni Reunions, 
Approximately 120 men and 

women who have completed their 
courses either In the regular col- 
lege classes or In the extension de- 
partment of th« school will receive 
their diplomas at the sixty-eighth 
annual Muhlenberg commencement 
exercises to be held In the Allen- 
lown High School auditorium on 
Monday morning, June 3, at 10 
o'clock. 

The college commencement ac- 
tivities, originally scheduled for the 
week-end of June 7. were advanced 
ono full week by action of the ad- 
ministration and the faculty more 
than a month ago. 

Included in the group of exten- 
sion school students to be gradu- 
ated along with the regular senior 
class are sixteen women and three 
men while the seniors eligible for 
dogrees are expected to number 
over one hundred. Their names 
will be announced at 4:30 o'clock 
next Tuesday  afternoon. 

Tho commencement address this 
year will be delivered by the Rev. 
Dr. George Barton Cutten. presi- 
dent of Colgate University at Ham- 
ilton. N. Y. Dr. Cutten has had a 
colorful and active career both In 
the collegiate world and while In 
service with the Canadian Expedi- 
tionary Forces. He has been out- 
standing In this country as a min- 
ister, soldier, educator, and author. 

Alumni   Reunion* 
Commencement activities will be- 

gin on Friday, May 31. whon the 
senior class will hold Its tradition- 
al class day exercises In the grove 
at Twenty-third and Liberty streets. 
The Junior Oratorical contest will 
hi lield at 10 o'clock In the morn- 
ing. The annual reception for the 
union is scheduled for 1 o'clock 
In the afternoon at the Hotel TTny- 
lor. with Imen Robert C. Horn In 
charge Friday evening will be 
given over entirely to alumni re- 
unions to be held In various hotels 
throughout the City. 

Saturday morning the Alumni as 
soclatlon will hold Its meeting In 
the Science building auditorium and 
In the afternoon there will be a 
ba.ieball game between the Muh- 
lenberg team and the Penn A. C. 
More alumni reunions are sched- 
uled for Saturday night. Preceding 
the ball game Satunlay afternoon, 
another parade over the campus, 
similar to last spring's, will be 
singed by the alumni, fraternity, 
and administrative groups. 

IContlnued On Page Four) 

PROF. MILLER PLANS 
TO ATTEND CORNELL 

Sp.-i mllzfng in Cytology, the 
sludy of the cell, and Taxlcology. 
the study of the classification of 
plants Hint flowers. PlufgggQf Har- 
old I Miller of the Biological de- 
partment will enroll In the Summer 
School aL Cornell 1'nlverslty. 
Ithaca. New York. Professor Miller 

, Is working for his Doctor of Philos- 
ophy degree  from  that  institution. 

Der Deutsche Verein Elects 
Officers as Club Ends Season 

Wnrren C. Schlegel '3fi wart elect 
ed vorsltxender of Der Deutsche 
Verein nt the "Ausflug" last Mon- 
day night at Blde-A-Wee Park In 
ffimmif other newly elected officers 
nre Donald A. Hiiusman '3fi, vlce- 
vorsltzender: and George Machajdlk 
'37, schrlftfuehtvr. The treasurer, 
Karl M. I.ehr "Ifi. holds (hat office 
for two Semesters, the office expir- 
ing on the second semester of the 
academic year. 

The "Ausflug" was tho highlight 
of the Verein and at the same time 
H marked the close of another suc- 
cessful   and   pleasant   year of   the 

gathering of the students of th< 
German langunge. With a setting In 
tlM MOM of the woodland, the Her- 
man "Wanderlust" appealed to th 
members of tho Verein. Away from 
Ihe cares and the dmdgery of 
school life, and In the midst of 
Jovial gathering of the lovers of 
German life, coupled with th bOM 
tlful forest scenery, the Verein was 
able to sing with Ludwig Tieck. a 
German poet of the eighteenth QUO 
tury. his song "W'aldeinsamkolt." 

One feature of the program was a 
playground-ball game In which the 

(Continued On Page Four) 

Faculty Drama Group 
Entertains With Two 
Plays In Auditorium 
Dr. Brown Directs College 

Professors and Wives 
in One-Act Presenta- 
tions Last Friday. 
In Its only stage appearance thla 

Mar. the Muhlenherg Drama Study 
group, composed of faculty mem- 
bers of the college and their wives, 
last Friday night presented two 
one-act plays In the Science audi- 
torium. 

The first offering was entitled 
"When the Sun Rises," a short 
comedy directed by Dr. John D. M. 
Blows, head of the Kngllsh depart- 
eieiii. Members of the cast were 
Mrs. Ursula Stlne. Mrs. Edith Zaxt- 
man and Dr. Joseph S Jackson, of 
ihe   History   department 

The Boor," a Russian play, was 
the second PfUOintutfOB. given by 
the group. The scene was laid In the 
living room of a southern Russia 
Lome during the latter part of the 
nfJMtaanth century. Persons taking 
part in this skit were Dr. and Mrs. 
i in. Kdgar Swain and Dr. Harry 
II Kclehanl. Dr. Brown was the 
director Members of the faculty, 
their Immediate families, and a 
in.mil, r of friends attended the pre- 
sentations. 
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Allentown. Pa., May 21. 1935 

POPPY DAY SATURDAY 
In Flanders Field the poppies grow .... the first line of a 

poem which has come io mean much lo many families . . . . but 

to other families, whose members were comrades to the Boys 
sleeping under ihe rows of white crosses where the poppies 
blow .... Poppy Day has another meaning. Poppy Day, in 
Allentown is this coming Saturday, the day when members of 
the American Legion auxiliary and other volunteer workers, 
stop you with Ihe question, "Buy a Poppy, please?" 

Innumerable anti-war lectures, peace symposiums, and 

student strikes have taken place during the past several months 
at college and universities throughout the country. We realize 
that this is not the place for sentimental sermons, nor essays 
for the glorification of wars, nor eulogies for the enlisted men 
who went to war and never came back. But it is a plea for the 
Boys who went to war, and came back, a living wreck. A visit 
to some of the Veteran Hospitals is sufficient to prove the 
horrors of warfare, but that again is not the obiect. 

These veterans, each are anxious to hold to the spark 
of life as long as possible, in spite of gnawing pains, and miss- 
ing legs, and vacant sleeves, and shattered nerves. And these 
veterans share the proceeds derived from the annual sale of the 
Poppies. 

"Buy a Poppy, please?" 

WHAT IS GOING ON 
Numerous persons throughout the country have been some- 

what worried by what is going on in the country and have 
wondered what it is all about. They realize that we are living 

in a period of change, that innovations are crowding upon ac- 
cepted theories and that new conditions have upset the old 
order. 

The idea is excellently stated by James Rowland Angell, 
president of Yale University, who says the nation has "been 

passing from a nominally individualistic and competitive eco- 
nomic system, increasingly in fact controlled by great aggrega- 
tons of capital, to a system of controlled finance, commerce and 
industry, with governmental agencies furnishing the framework 
for such control." 

Read is over again, if you didn't get it all. The question 
whether "a nominally Jeffersonian democracy" can "accomplish 

this miracle" remains to be seen but, says the educator, "if it 
fails something far more drastic may well succeed it." And the 
reason is because "men will not indefinitely tolerate the continu- 
ation, much less the repetition, of the hopeless mess our earlier 
economic and political system landed us in." 

The encouraging factor, to our minds, is that many men of 
both political parties have sensed the issue, and while differing 
considerably in the methods to be adopted, have proclaimed the 
common ideal to be attained. 

Throughout the past academic 
year The Muhlenberg Weekly has 
been very considerate. In that It 
has printed almost anything that 
the Muhlenberg students have 
wished to see printed in ttaolr 
paper. 

One of these things has been to 
grant John R. ItrokhofT the right 
to issue a weekly column entitled 
"Seeds For Thought." Mr. Brok- 
hoff himself states that "Seeds For 
Thought" was accepted by The 
Muhlenberg Weekly In order "to 
give a student's viewpoint on reli- 
gious subjects anil to stimulate 
thinking on the campus along more 
serious lines." 

However, his column appears to 
be nothing but a scandal Bheet ply 
Ing Into the private lives of lndl 
vldunl students. Furthermore, it 
ha» brought Into public print such 
problems that should be settled 
and could be aettled by the admin- 
istration of Muhlenberg College. 
Our college administration has al- 
ways used good Judgment In solv- 
Ing Its difficulties. 

In short, it appears to me that 
John K. Hrokhoff has used his col- 
umn to stir up trouble rather than 
to use It for the purpose for which 
U was granted to him. It Is about 
lime that someone tells Mr. Brok- 
hoff that he Is only a small fish 
In a large ocean. Perhaps it would 
ho good for him to withdraw him- 
self for a few days nnd lo sincerely 
examine himself. Then he may 
realize that he Is doing more harm 
than good on the campus of Muh- 
lenberg College. 

His article on "Merklelsm" 
showed a lack of understanding; 
his attack upon the Recreation 
Hall shows Ignorance concerning 
that particular subject; and hlM 
general- condemnation of admluli 
tratlve procedures seems to be 
merely making public his own per- 
sonal prejudices. 

This   article   Is   written   In   goc 
faith  and   with  malice  toward   no 
one.     The   writer   hopes   Hint    thi 
article will aid Mr. Rrokhon* In hi 
future   life  and   will  ease   In   some 
way the many injuries that  his ar- 
ticles  have  caused  the  administra- 
tion of Muhlenberg College. 

Sincerely  submitted, 

LUTIIKR N   SCHAKFFKR ' 

Fashion Notes 
h 

It is well to consider the fact 
that summer week-ends will soon 
be upon us, and. if you take our tip, 
you  can  exhibit  no    greater    ex- 

FELLOWSHIP GIVEN 
CHARLES-FRITSCH 
Valedictorian     Here     In 

1932  Honored  At 
Princeton 

GET-RICH-QUICK 
The current chain-letter fad which seeks to make 15,625 

dimes sprout where there was only one at first Is another humor- 
ous example of man's constant atlempt to make two blades of 
grass grew where only one grew before, with as little effort on 
his own part as possible. 

Some people apparently believe that these "guaranteed 
prosperity clubs" will accomplish what N.R.A., A.A.A., and the 
other alphabetical organizations have failed to do. This group 
enters the venture with sincerity and enthusiasm. The regular 
percentage of chiselers is also present which yields to the temp- 
tation on the part of the letter recipient to neglect sending a dime 
to the first name on the letter. 

Man's speculative fever has been a protagonist in the present 
depression and undoubtedly will continue to be a major cause 

in future economic upheavals. It is a part of human nature that 
will never be eradicated, but it can be educated. Certainly the 
wide participation in ihe money chains demonstrates the gulli- 
bility and pathetic deficiency of common sense on the part of 
many. 

ample of foresight than to Include 
.i grey flannel double-breasti d sun 
in your BUUB0 wardrobe; It Is 
a truly all-purpose garment. The 
grey flannel double-breasted suit Is 
not only ideal for town, business 
and travel, for all but the most 
sultry day* between now- and fall 
but Is extremely comfortable for 

< ven warm days, since It. looks 
equally as well and Is cooler when 
worn without a  waistcoat 

N'ot only is the double-breasted 
grey flannel garment an Ideal suit, 
It forms the basis of practically 
an entire wardrobe, as It has end- 
less possibilities in combinations 
with other garments Wear. If you 
will, the Jacket with a pair of cool 
white flannels, and you have an ex- 
ceptionally smart combination. 
Choose a tweed sport Jacket and 
wenr the trousers as slacks, and 
you have a most effective combina- 
tion for country or town, and, 
while we are on tho subject, a word 
about tweed sport Jackets in 
hound's tooth checks or district 
plnid patterns will not come amiss. 

Although the Idea of side vents 
may seem a hit too advanced to 
MS] at ihe moment because you are 
unused to seeing them about, they 
are thoroughly practical fashion, In 
rare good taste. Their exceptional 
smartness nnd comfort will win 
you over Immediately, and the side 
vents come In both the double- 
breasted and odd sport jacket 
models. 

Information on the college 
man's wardrobe will be rushed 
upon receipt of your Inquiry ad- 
dressed to: Fashion Editor, Col- 
legists Digest, P. O. Box 472, 
Madison.   Wit, 

Charles  Fritsch 

Charles Fritsch, valedictorian of 
his class here In lii-12. was the re 
clpleut of a thousand dollar lellow 
ship ai commencement exercise- 
held last week at Princeton Unl 
veralty. where the former Muhlen 
berg student received n bachelor's 
degree of theology. Mr. Fritsch I- 
the son of l>r. and Mrs. Robert R 
Fritsch. of this city. 

Charles  was uwnrded  the  fellow 
ship on  the  basis of a  competltlvi 
examination In ihe Old Testament 
He  will  use  the  fellowship  to con 
tinue his studies for the next  two 
years at  Princeton university for 
doctor's       degree       In       Orient 
languages.    Next month he wlllr 
colve a   master of arts  degree  in 
Semitic   languages  from   Princeton 
seminary. 

To attain high scholastic honors 
seems to he n tradition In the 
Fritsch family. Dr. Robert R. 
Fritsch. Charles' falher. who Is pro 
lessor of English Bible and Greek 
here, was the first honor man in 
th« class of 1895, Allentown High 
school. Four years later he was 
valedictorian at Muhlenberg. Mrs 
Fritsch was In the honor group 
Moravian seminary two years later. 
Dorothy, a daughter, was valedlc 
lorian of the class of l!*^:t. A. II. 8.. 
anil graduated with honor- from 
Wilson college. 

l>r Fritsch and his family at 
tended the commencement exer- 
OUsa  lul   week at  Prim, ion 

AlMmmilteinnis 
§  

Stine Urges Students Not 
To Follow Life's Easy Way 

Comparing Lb -imranment of 
the sorltesl Christians with the SB- 
rlroamsnl of the Christina today 
the   Itev.   Russel   W    Slim-     lm inl.-v 
of the college religion deparlmcnt. 
In an nddrcss nt the chapel period 
last Tuesday morning, pointed nut 
that existing social conditions tend 
in ]< id Ihe Christian in cI>■ 
of least  resistance. 

"What can we say about our 000* 
fessfon   of   Jesus   Christ'"   totem 

in-   Rev    Mr.   Siine        Waal 
cm  wo  sny aboul our confirmation 
and our   last   communion*    'I he -c 
III pressure about us presents th 
■Stool   path  by  which we succumb 

bO  the   world.     The  prevailing i 
nomle  and   political   problem      pi 
sent a picture of green, of hatred, 
and of lust after power and wealth. 
As to the mnr.,1 side. It is easy (, 
conform to Ihe •■Uoementa of th 

nrbl We are in danger, not of 
dying, but of being Ihe victims of 
calm anaesthesia  -indifferent. 

The pa-tor concluded hi*, ad- 
With ■ cliallenge to snap out 

t the conformity to worldly things, 
and to lend such a life as to rise 
above the musses, not measured In 
earthly power and honor, but to 
in- one of God's leaders, and lei 
others, by seeing your example, 
also glorify  God. 

Elect James Turrell Head 
Of Business Association 

James   It.  Turrell.     junior     class 
member,  eras elected president of 
the   Muhlenberg   llusluess   Assncia- 
tlon for th*- next nciHlemir | 
;i mooting held al the Them t'psiion 
omega, fraternity aoose, IW North 
Twenty third   street,   last      W. dn-s 
evening.   Other   officers   elected   at 
that time won Joseph s. Kstpsr, 
vice president, and Louis Varrichto. 
treasurer. 

Hallowing the business session. 
ihe club was addressed by .Tames 
F. Ilrown. a member of Ihe Alton 
town city council, on the subject. 
"Allentown's Financial Operation." 
Mr. Brown gave a gotten! account 
of ihe operation or the cliy financial 
depart in* nt. and can-fully analyzed 
the income and expenditure of 
-very dollar hamlled by Ihe city. 

Tbi> Association toted 10 make a 
Ml?07 nc*t '"') 1» collaboration 
with Kappa Phi Kappa, honorary 
educational fraternity, lo ascertain 
the qunllf leal ions and training a 
PttSfnoSl man axneou of a college 
graduate. 

1908 
Atty, George Kuhl of Allentown, 

vice president of the Lehlgh Coun- 
ty Itnr association throughout the 
past year, was named president of 
that organization to succeed Atty. 
Milton  P.  Schantz. 

• i   • 

1918 
The  Rev.  William L   Katz  cele- 

brated recently the tenth annivers- 
ary of bis pastorate at  St. Luke's 
Lutheran   church,   Allentown. 

• •   • 
lilt 

James F. McGovern, former ath- 
letic coach and director of Physical 
Education at Coatesvllle High 
school, has assumed a similar posi- 
tion at Kutztown State Teachers' 
college. 

e  e  e 
1921 

Atty.  Airred K. Hettlnger. of Al- 
lentown.  was  married  to  Mary   M. 
Seng,  of  Allentown, on  January   .">. 

1922 
The Rev. George M. Sowers, for- 

mer Lutheran pastor and mission- 
ary to Japan, recently wae appoint- 
ed general agent for the Lutheran 
Brotherhood In Allentown and 
vicinity and has opened an office 
at 836 Hamilton street, Allentown. 
Mr. Sowers Is well equipped for his 
position, having served as an agent 
both for Lutheran Brotherhood and 
tbe Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
company. At present he Is a mem- 
ber of the faculty of the Life In- 
surance Institute, which Is being 
conducted In Hanisburg under the 
sponsorship of Lutheran Brother- 
hood each Saturday for eight 
weeks. 

•   •   • 
1923 

Henry F. Alderfer, who Is a mem- 
ber of the faculty of the Dalton 
School in Now York City, has been 
elected to Rho chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa at  New York university. 

$23,000 Bequest For 
College From Estate 
Of Lancaster Resident 
Announcement of Gilt 

Made by President 
Haas Upon Return to 
Campus Duties. 
Nolilicalion has reached the col- 

10(0 administration thai Muhlen 
berg will receive 119,000 from thi 
ratals of the tots Mrs, Anna Fon- 
denmlth, of LSDOaater.     Announce- 
1114-ui of tbe bsqnesl *rss nude last 
week    by    President    John    A     W 
Hssa Upon his return to the camp- 

i    ls>weeki vacation, 
i he   widow  of  Charlai Ponder 

miih.   ii   former   Lancaster  banker 
IHI   until   his   death   a   number  of 

rosri igo t number of the Muhlen- 
berg board of trtUtSSS, Mrs. Fon 
■'. r-mifti has breathed $10,000 lo 

llSfle 10 be used as It sees 
lit and 111,000 to be added to ■ 
$1000 gin. made some Urns ago to 
eatahltafa an   endowment   fund in 
thi      name    of    Charles   anil    Anna 
r lerstttltta  The Income from ihe 
endowment fund Is to used with 
Hi.   regular college ondownunl kv 
come. 

Mr.   Pondenmlth  was  a   member 
of the board of trustees when nr. 
Hsu osme to afahlsiibsrg in tfl04 
and  Ulltll his dOSth  was one of the 
nioei    liberal   benefactors   of ihe 
growing IneUtttUon, 

i>r   Hsu returned lo his office 
on Ihe campus last Thursda* morn 
Ing   following    his    arrival    at    his 
c mpui     residence    on   Tuesday 
night,    rtor the pssi >'\ weeki he 

n i guesf ai  the Ruck Hill 
Falls  Inn   In   the   POCOBOS,  recuper- 

1  '   u a slight illness 
Refresh! .i ami in better hsslth 

than he has boon tor some time. 
Dr. Haas Immsdlstsly wwnl to work 
al    BDme   of   the   routine   duties   Inci- 
dental  to tin> end of the academic 
year 

While at  Bach  inn  Fails io- re- 
SlTad   WOrd   thSl   an   article he had 

written on "Cardinal Dootrinsa of 
the Nl » I- sT.inmnl" would ihOTtlj 
he   pobllahed   In   a   new   Lutheran 
'oinnnntaiy     lie in al  ihe present 
time  praparini  to  rswrits one of 
his b. -i known book-. "The I 'nil y 
■ ■I" Palth Blld Knowledge." which 
Mill   l»-   reprinted. 

Following Is the revised nmend- 
msnl to Arilcle Kill. Seel ion 1, 
nf tin itudsnl body constitution 
wbi. b was pssssd by ihe student 
assembly Insl Wednesday morn 
Ing 

a. All students shall be classi- 
fied both academically and so- 
cially as Freshmen, Sophomores, 
Juniors   or   Seniors. 

b. Academic classification shsll 
be made by the Registrar's of- 
fice and shall be determined on 
a   purely academic   basis. 

c. In ord;r to be eligible for 
any and all class offices, or to 
be a nominee or candidate for 
any and all campus offices or 
activities (which specify and re- 
quire membership in some par- 
ticular class as a necessary re- 
quisite for nomination or parti- 
cipation! such class member- 
ship shsll he determined solely 
on the afore mentioned academic 
basis. 

d. Social classification shall be 
determined by the Registrar's 
office on the same academic 
basis. This shsll require and 
extend the right and privilege 
of: 

1—Voting and participating in 
class   meetings. 

2—Attend social functions of 
class. 

3—Paying dues in that particu- 
lar class of which the student It 
academically   a   member. 

e. Second year students who 
are classified as repeating Fresh- 
man shall exercise no control 
over first year men. 

Samuel Kidd Gives Address 

As Weekly Chapel Is Ended 

''ailing to mind Ihe convictions 
sad value of student speakers to 
the student body. Samuel H Kldd 
V15. retiring secretary of Ihe Muh 
lenberg Christian Association last 
Friday morning closed the series of 
weekly chapel services conducted 
under the auspices of the Religious 
Committee of the  M. C. A, 

Ho related .how the speakers of 
Ihe past acedemic year hod pre- 
sented their convictions to the col 
leg* man to think about and If they 
■grand "iili their own beliefs, to 
follow them. He told of the valuable 
SZpsrlSttOO gained by the speakers 
In speaking to men of their own 
IgS, •Ministerial students alone 
are not considered." said Kldd. "but 
anyone who thinks he has some- 
thing of a Christian convlciion lo 
pasa on The ehnllenge is sent to 
men of the OOllege tO fill the pulpit 
on a Friday morning ami lo give 
ihelr  testimony." 

In concluding. Mr. Kldd asked 
for good, wholesome cooperation 
from the student body. AstiSUng 
In i In-  s.-rviee were Walter It   Har- 
rison 16. who read the asrirlee sad 
Cnsrisa P. Grossman :t.*>. who rend 
the  scripture 

Dr. Horn Delegate to N.E.A. 
Summer Meeting In Denver 

(loading a delegation of M repre- 
BeatSttras from all parts of the 
Biats, Dean Robert c. Horn, newly 
r-lsOtSd lirrsid.-ut of ihe Pennsyl- 
vania ICducalion Association, will 
this rammer travel to Denver. Colo- 
rado, i<> attend the    sanaty-thlrd 
annual nmvi IIIHUI .if iln- National 
Kducatlon Association to be held 
from June ;i" to July 5 The main 
office of this nssocialton I- located 
In   Washington.  D.  C. 

Qsnoral sessions ami mooting! of 
tin> representative assembly win in* 
In the Danrar Municipal auditor- 
ium.   The convention openi with ■ 
vesper service on Sunday. Juno 30, 
with the address by the Uev Fran 
els J. McConnell. Resident lllshop, 
lb- .Methodist F.plscopat Church. 
New York City. General sessions. 
departmental meetings and other 
i onvenllon activities will he carried 
on throughout the convent inn 
period The formal program will 
i toss With the Thursday evening 
seSSlOU. Krldny. July B, will be de- 
rotsd   to  outings  and   other  enler- 
talnmeni    planned    by    Colorado 
teachers. 

M. C. A. Members On Retreat 
Over Week-End In Poconos 

[.enving Frida) evening lo spend 
the »ii li end al their retreat at 
Paradise Falls In tho Poconos, the 
Muhlenberg Christian Association 
• about under the leadership of the 
Itev. Harry P. Cressman carried on 
a short business meeting In which 
th.- n-tiring officers wen- given a 
VOtS of ihnnks for the work done by 
(hem during the past academic year. 
The plans of the newly-elected cabi- 
net were outlined and met with the 
ipproval of the entire group. 

The retiring ofTlcers who enjoy- 
ed ihe weekend were: President. 
John It nrokhoff; vice-president. 
Walter Harrison; and treasurer. 
Charles p. Cressmnn. Russel L. 
Krapf. ihe retiring secretary did not 
•iccompnny the group on the retreat. 

The new ofTlcers of the Cabinet 
who were also In attendance were 
President. Julius J. Klsh; vice 
president, Theodore L. Fischer; 
sfcretnry. Walter H. Qulgley; and 
'i. IMIHT. Paul O. Itoeppner. Other 
mssShsn   of   the    cabinet   present 
were Alvln Roy. Samuel E. Kldd. 
Lloyd Sandt. Henry M. Under. 
William D. Coleman, Luther Schten- 
ksr, Frederick GregorlUB. Francis 
Knouss and the Rev Mr. Cressman. 

Reflections 
William   J.   Lelfsld  '30 

HOW   SMUGLY   PIOUS 
Ah, guide my faltering hand, Oh 

earthly  Muse, 
That I may bring great evils to 

disuse! 
Just as a poet, In a poet's tongue, 
I'll sting as deep as some before 

have done. 
Discussing Ills is not a simple task, 
"For where, O Friend, must I be- 

gin?" I ask. 
Behold, Ihe poet s hands are tight- 

ly lied 
As pattern, form, and theme must 

be his guide. 
The long dead poets worth In state- 

ly style. 
Their works are known to the DU> 

llophllo; 
While some quite bold sing forth a 

modern lay. 
Asserts their views on problems of 

their day. 

I  am not  half  so great, nor yet 
small, 

That 1 would hesitate proud man 
to  call 

To task, about his sin toward fel- 
low men. 

Who dines and drinks and smokes 
in private den, 

While In a garbage pail his neigh- 
bor must 

In dread of law. unearth u mouldy 
crust. 

Ami so. to noble man let's make a 
toast. 

Who always of his good on earth 
does boast; 

Who ne'er would do to any man a 
harm. 

■Ten take his father to a county 
farm. 

Time shakes a hoary linger in your 
face. 

I beg you. h»ed his warning human 
race 

You're hut  a  puny child  in  cosmos 
gn al. 

You  say.  "PnooSSf   your own.  your 
own your fate." 

Your  quasi   must   be   to   think.   Oh 
Man, a hit; 

Are   yon  the   world,  or  but   u   part 
of It? 

You    think    Ihe    world    revolv 
around  yourself. 

You stall among your fellows with 
much stealth. 

How   smugly    pious     vou.    in   your 
conosfl; 

So   many    laws   are   forms   of   self- 
dsoalt 

All natUtSS an for men of 111 re- 
pute. 

Ami you good friends, these rules 
must execute. 

Your criminal deeds, all hid from 
human eye 

Allow  you  to  be  praised   unto  the 
sky. 

" trrest  that  thief. Oh officer." you 
cry. 

"lie   stole   a    loaf   of   bread    MI'S   not 
to <lle." 

Remember  ran   wall ptosssd,  aslf* 
centered Blf 

You may .me day change places 
with  that cur 

I'll ■ laws of Qod are as (he laws 
of slate. 

They're   made   for   nlhsi    people, 
whom  you  hate. 

Now   BOW   could   Judgim   H   ever fall 
on you. 

When   ever)    Sunday    rim.-,   you   In 
your  paw? 

One   day  S   week   you   think   about 
your God, 

The other six in lower paths vou've 
trod. 

You. Man. have   made the WOrMUM 
way  It  la. 

To   hm!    the    errors    you   yourself 
musi  quits. 

Registrar Benfer Attends 
Luth. Conference Sessions 

In the     Interest     of    .Muhlenberg 
College, Harry A  Benfer registrar, 
has made an extensive lour lo con- 
reranoei and high achoola tor tho 
purpose of engaging new students 
tor   I In-   COmIng   f-'M   session. 

i he oottferanosi of the Mini* 
terium ot Pennsylranls al which he 
repraseatsd th*' College ware   the 
UlentOWn  Conference    whlOh     met 

al Mountainvllle; the Rending Con- 
let, in,, at ()le> : the Lancaster Con- 
ference at Frisdons Church. Myers- 
lown; the Norrlstowu Conference 
ft Tlnieum: the Pollsvtllc Confer 
•noi .it Auinirn: Ihe Danville Con- 
tereme   at   Salem     Church.     BUlaV 
bethvllle; the Wllkse-Bsrre Con 
ferance al Christ church. Bonntotti 
ihe    riillndelphta    Conference,    and 
the New Jersey Ooafsrsnoa ai Had* 
donffeld, N I 

Tonight Mr. Menfer will represent 
Muhlenberg college si ihe Synod 
II Hog which will be held at At- 
lantic City. After his trip lo At- 
lantie City, he plans to visit as 
many high schools as time will per- 
mit. 

The high schools al which Mr 
ll.nfer has already spoken Include 
Perkasle. Slatfngton. Palmerton. 
Wilson Hornugh. Stroiulsburg. I"p- 
per Darby, and  Pen  Argyl. 

Albert Erdosy President of 
Kappa Phi Kappa Fraternity 

Muhlenberg Psi Chapter of Ihe 
Kappa Phi Kappa, national profes- 
sional educational fraternity, at Its 
final meeting held in the adminls 
(ration building last Tuesday mom- 
Ing elected Albert L. F.rdosy '36, as 
Ms head for the next academic 
year To aid him In Ihe work of 
the fraternity wilt be vice president. 
Rail A. Koch \1«; secretory. Wnr- 
ien r\ Schlegei Ms. and Dr. Carl 
W Doysr, faculty supervisor. Plans 
for ihe next school term were 
briefly outlined by ihe retiring 
president. Charles R. Klein 'an. 
Other retiring officers are Michael 
Llsetski, vice-president; Ikmald If. 
vouug. secretary, and Harry K. 
Cressman, treuurer. 
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Man's Life Shown As 
Parallel With Nature 
In President's Speech 
Dr. Haas Returns from 

Month's Vacation to 
Give Final Talk to the 
Seniors in Chapel. 
Thoughts of spring und blossom- 

ilnie comprised the essence of the 
address given In chapel last Thurs- 
day morning by Dr. John A. W. 
Haas. President Haas returned to 
Ihe campus last week following a 
month's vacation al Buck Hill 
Falls. 

"There are three ways to ap- 
proach nature."' Dr. Haas said, "the 
ilrst being to soe nature as It really 
Is- This Is done chiefly by the 
gathering or fuels. The next way 
Is the one In which we Interpret 
ami think about Ihe facts of na- 
ture. The last method of approach 
is to contemplate nature and Its 
ways as parallel to our own lives." 

The President stated that we may 
derive a good lesson In the spring- 
lime. There are many beautiful 
blossom- on all the trees. How- 
ever, all the blossoms do nol bear 
fruit. So it Is with our lives; many 
who have a tine future will sud- 
denly rol and not produce fruit. 
Tho fruitful life is spent In develop- 
ing character, doing good to our 
fsllowmen, and In taking our place 
in society. 

Sometimes n rrosi nips tho blos- 
som and destroys it. So It also 
nips our heart. Many Intelligent 
fellows are comparable to Ihls blos- 
som. Their heads are excellent, 
hui their hearts are not. They may 
become great scholars, but they 
will not necessarily bear fruit. 
Selfishness Is the frost of tbe 
human blossom Keep your heart 
open to ihe flue things; good liter- 
ature, good music, and good reli- 
gion. 

Then again a sharp wind comes 
along and blows the blossoms from 
the tree. The reason for this is 
that they were nol attached (Irmly 
to the (re, We who are not at- 
tached (Irmly to the tree of life 
are also blown off. How many de- 
spair SSSllyr How many cannot 
bear adversity? How many can- 
not stand up like men1' How many 
commit suicide? These are the 
ones who are not firmly attached 
to the  nee of life. 

The blossoms bear fruit only as 
the sap of Ihe tree reaches It. If 
i he sap Hows through It freely, a 
mil   ripe  fruit   will develop. 

If we shall remain on the vine, 
wo shall have a full life. We draw 
mir full lire trom Him who said. 
"I am the way. the life ' Through 
Him  we may be saved. 

Dr. Haas thus concluded: "To 
you senior-, who are listening to 
my voice for the last time, I wish 
you IttOb and may you bear fruit. 
To you who will be here next year. 
I shall have another chance to ad- 
srase vou. God wining." 

SCIENCE STUDENTS 
ATTEND LECTURE 
Motor   Company   Shows 
Motion Pictures in Audi- 

torium Last Week 

George Juckett, repreeentsUi i <>f 
Ho Chevrolet Motor Company, en 
Urtalued the Science Club at a 
meeting held in the Science audl 
terium last Thursday evening with 
an Illustrated lecture on various 
mechanical HUejects and demons- 
trated their application lo physics.i 

Mr Juobetl showed ihe students^ 
how ihe bra lie on the modem motor S 
car b.is developed and also a series 
nl strenuous testl thai this safety 
device must go through before 
b, Ing accepted as safe for sale. The 
speaker also explained how It la 
possible lor the Associated Press 
to maintain and operate their news 
bulletin along (he sides of a build- 
ing in Times Square, New York. 
The physlCSl construction and ex- 
planation of the recently developed 
knee action spring wa» demons- 
trated   and  also  Its  practical  appll- 
.ii ion   cm   i In-   present   day     auto- 
noblle.      Various    safely    devices 

Incorporated in the Chevrolet were 
xplnlned, among them being   tho 
all bearing drive. 

Another reel showed the construe- 
Ion of Moulder Dam and all the 

problems that the engineer*, and 
architects were confronted with In 
order tu complete this structure. 
During the changing of the reels on 
the projecting machine, the sound 

ordlng machine was used to 
bring to the students the latest 
:'nice   numbers. 

In un Informal discussion at the 
conclusion of Ihe talk. Mr, Juckett 
i xplalned ihe principle of the syn- 
rlironized projector of both sound 
and   Image to a number of Ihe ad- 

h sd physics students. 

Paradise baa a new location. Wil- 
liam Falrfleld Warren, former pres- 
ident of Harvard, In a recent book, 
selects the North Pole ai tbe lo- 
cation of the world's first nudist 
colony. 
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CARDINAL AND GRAY DOWNS LEHIGH NINE, 5-4; FACE STIFF TESTS AGAINST PENN STATE and PENN A. C. 

Muhlenberg Diamond Team Gains Revenge 
For Previous Setback From Engineers At 
Bethlehem; Markle Gets Credit For Win 
Willie Bloom Is Sent to 

Mound in 7th Frame as 
Visitors Threaten To 
Knot Count. 

Coach Johnny I'ta's nine got re- 
venge lust Wednesday for an early 

season defeat at the handH of Le- 

high University, when the Cardinal 
and CJray toascrs turned back the 
Itfthli-hem Engineers by (he score 
of 5 to 4 In a game played on iho 

local diamond. 
In their Am meeting two weeks 

PRO Lehigh won a 12 to 9 victory 

over the Muhls In a tilt marred by 

numcroiiB errors. 
Muhlenberg assumed a 4 to 0 

lead In the third Inning in the 
game here last week and held it 
until the seventh, when Lohlgh 
staged a rally which net tod them 

three runs and caused Willie Bloom 
to be sent into the name to relieve 
Joe Markle on the mound for 
•Item. Bloom retired Lehlgh's bat- 

tore with the tying run on third 

base. 
Whltey Ock. l-enlgh1* stellar ath- 

1,'ic entered hiK Aral game as a 

pitcher since the Brown and White 
had used all their twirlera In tho 
two Lafayette games played tho 
Saturday and Tuesday befoie tho 
'Berg game. Ock had previously 

starred as regular catcher tor the 
Engineers and after his erratic 
pitching of the first three innings 

"Whiter" pitched oommendable 
hall, holding the Munis scoreless 

until the eighth, when th* winning 
run was driven In by LaDOfff/l 

double. 
Jo*- Markle's second I*ehigh start 

saw him allowing only one hit In 

six innings and then, weakening, 
was replaced in the seventh by 

Bloom. 
Muhlenberg hail Its big inning In 

the third wli-i, Ock'i Wild pitching 

helped the Utsmen to three runs 
I n one hil Leporc walked and 

stole   second.    Nosal   walked.    Uol 

■era lined out. to oenterfleM   Par 
rell walked, tilliiiE the bags for the 
second time In two innings. Skro 
-. IMI doubled t<> oantar, scoring 
U pore and KoaaL    itlley dribbled 
mil pitcher to first. Markle ground- 
ed to third but mode first safelv 

whan Ollar mad.' a had throw to 

And,   Karrell   scoring. 
in their laal ehanoa al bel th 

Engineers looked threatening. 
Bloom    felled     Scott     with   I   wild 

pitch   and   IfcKaig,   running   f«r 
Scolt.    was    out    a;     second,    with 

Myera safe at  first on n ReMar*i 
choice. Roman filed out Kolk 
muth. pinch-hitting tor llodura. 

tripled to left with Myera scoring 
Ock went out 00 a pop fly and lost 
the chance to win his own ball 

game 
Wednesday's gain.- WM a far bet- 

ter exhibition of baaebell than was 
riven In the tlrs' ..iuhl. nl»r*; 

I.ehigh game ,nis spring, when 
there wen- more errors than hits 
raOaiatffd Import- and Nosal each 

g&t a doubh-.  with  Skrovanek con- 

oacttaf for two.   PoUtmnth, of the 
Brown and White, collected the 
longest hit Of the day. a triple In 
six InnlngM Markle struck nut Ave 

men and allowed only one hit to 
give a br'lllant pitching exhibition, 

before giving way to Bloom in the 
■I'vi'iith frame. Box score and 
summary: 

Cardinal-Gray Tossers 
Face Major Tests In 
Seasons Final Tilts 
Two Teams to be Met 

Within Next Week 
Gave 1934 Nine Its 
Only Defeats. 

The   concluding    weeks   of      the 

baseball   season    will   see     Johnny 

I'tz's boys  meeting: the two tough- 

M|    Mama   Of  the   entire  schedule. 

Thla  Saturday the Cardinal and 

.iv   to .*< 11   in -el   ihe   Penn   A    C 

Philadelphia,   playing    on    the 

Phillies  diamond.     On  Wednesday. 

May fV, tie- locals stuck up ugainst 

tin   State,  playing  at   State   Col- 

lege    on   Saturday.     June     1.     the 

Inhlanberg beaebeU season win be 

i romht to a cloaa with 
content   with   I'enn   A. 

played OH the Muhlenl" 

Track and Field Meet 
To Mark Intramural 
Games Here This Week 
Varsity Members and 

Coaches to Assist Hitter 
in Annual Event Start- 
ing at 3:15 O'Clock. 

MUHLS IN TRIANGULAR MEET WITH 
HAVERFORD AND JUNIATA SATURDAY 
Coach   Renwick's  Boys  to  Conclude  Season   This 

Week—Place Fifth in C. P. L A. A. Competition 
at Franklin and Marshall 

Followers <if Muhlcnberg's intra- 

mural sports program will focus 

their attention on the local ath- 
letic Meld tomorrow atfemoon. 
when Ihe annual track and Held 
moet is scheduled to take place. 

The starting lime has been an- 
nounced as 1:11 o'clock. 

Varsity track and field coaches 
RanwlCk and James will assist Hill 

Kilter in officiating In addition 10 
members of the varsity team. Duo 
to the close competition this year 

_,    ._    .KI-   »»l Saturday to take fifth place In 
In    tho    Intramural    contests,    thla •   .„, „.„_*.._  __., 

Mnhlenberg's track team will CUM throw and shot put had Lloyd 
ring down the curtain on Its revival Zimmerman, Ed Oelslnger and Ur- 

MMOU, after having been dormant, sin entered. "Lega" Leibensberger 
for the past aeveral years, when look part in the high jump. The 
it competes In a triangular meet, Ireshnun relay team was composed 

with  Haverford und  JunlaUi at the   of    Ware,    running    the    half  mile. 

latter place this coming Saturday. 
This season marked the llrst in 

many years that a full Muhlenhi-rg 
Iraek and Held team engaged in 
dual anil triangular meets, as well 

as In the larger association meets. 

The Cardinal and Gray cinder 
artists reaped the small total of 
7'* points In Ihe Central pennsyl- 

\anla   intercollegiate   track   meet 

second 

C.    being 
•g diamond 

the afternoon feature of the an- 

noal Alumni Day. 

Uuu year tha Mahlenberg teen 

■offered bui inro defeata,   both of 
ihem being at Uu hands of learns to 
be   played   in   the   coming   season's 

Kind up, 
hand' 

playing 
tan the Cardinal and Gray look 
h*ir Philadelphia opponents Into 

Oamp to tlU  tune  Of -VJ. In the  re 
turn game played on the local dla- 
mond       Th ■    'iib-r   ilefeat    of   last 

rear   vrai   admlnlotered   by   I'enn 

maal may prove to be the deciding 
faclor in determining this year's 

Clip winner. 

Last year Phi Kappa Tau piled 
up a total of 47 points to win the 
meet and lake Ihe league leader- 
ship from Theta Kappa Nu. who 

later retained its lead lo capture 
the cup.  in a close  race,  from Ihe 
Phlhatya.    Don  Glbooa, who last 

year won lfi points and is looked 
Upon this year as a dangerous 
threat, may be declared Ineligible 

because Of gym rulings. Likewise 
Dichl. Griffin. Yost, Wolfe, Zimmer 
man and Keebler. all of whom last 

year took places, will be unable lo 
compete this year because of hav- 

ing engaged In varaity competition 
during Ihe past season. Last year 

I^ist season the Penn A. JP.K.T. had a 22-polnt margin over 

(I the Uuhif l "' t setback. I their nearest competitors. Theta 
a the Penn home diamond. Kappa Nu. who ran up 2f> points. 

Vh. Cardinal! placed third and the 

I'hieps fourth. 
hi lasl seasons meet Ihe follow- 

ing Seniors, now alumni, look flrst 
plan- Dries (8801. Clayton (2- 

mile i. and Cnderwood (lowhurdlesl. 
nine tea 
eight the 

number that contested lasl season. 
i.. i auec nt the entrance of the Non- 
frateinily group this year. 

The last intramural trac't and 
At Id OIL i >a« six records gi. by 

the board and one eipialed. This 
rear 'he spectators may again see 

several record* helm smashed as 

ihe untried freahmen stretch their 

class A competition. Franklin and 

Marshall retained the Class A 
championship, while Diesel wreBt- 

ed the Class 11 title from Juniata. 
I\ ti M with ffl points, had little 

difficulty In retaining the crown. 

The following Muhlenberg track 

warriors were entered In the meet. 
Iteshes. Charlie Diehl in the 100 
with both Diehl and Walt llarland 

in Ihe 220; llarland and Gordon 
Trelsbach In Ihe 44" with Izzy Yost 
in the 880. Yost was also entered 

tn the mile along with Mill Griffin. 
who ran Ihe two mile with Wolfe 
and Charlie Cressman. In the field 

events Ituss Keebler entered the 
pole vault, llarland the broad Jump 
and Al  Ursln the Javelin.    The dls- 

Gutokunst the quarter, Horn the 

ISO nnd Hurkhauser the mile. Mc- 
Olnley   accompanied   the   team a* 
substitute. 

Gettysburg, by a late spurt, took 
second place with 39 points, while 

Hueknell came In third with 26^. 
Dickinson scored 12 and Muhlen- 

berg 7*. 

In class A competition Slebbius. 

of BuOknelL won the 220-yard dash 
in 21.7 seconds and broke Ihe 22 
second mark set by Majerlck of 

Muhlenberg In 1982. 

Wilkinson, also of Hueknell. ran 

the 440-yard In ihe new record time 
of 50.2 seconds. The old mark was 
r.I.e.   made   by    1'lrlch   of   Muhlen- 

ben » lfl29. 

Reside* the above two records. 
formerly held by Muhlenberg men. 

ihree other former high marks 
went by ihe board. 

The Muhlenberg men scoring 
were: Javelin. Albert Train, third; 
broad Jump. llarland. fourth; pole 

vault Keebler lied (or third, and 
two mile. Griffin, third, and Cress- 

man, fourth. 

Fimthall Candidate*; Hear REDDEN-COCHRANE IN rooioan tanaiaaies near    FROSH TENNIS FINALS 

Plans for 1935 Grid Season 

Bute Whan the Lions beat 'Berg by , This year there will be 
.   re of 8-7  In n lame played at; competing   instead   of 

Mate 

The following seniors will be In 

the uniform of their Alma Mater for 
the last time when Muhlenberg 

meets tha Penn \ C, al Uu Muh 
lenburg Alumni Day. on June 1: Joe 

Markle,   "Willie"   Bloom    -Ghrie" 
Itlley. lee  Rodger... .loe Skrovanek, 

i       "Beans"   Dtotrteh, 
Mr,.- I uwtaai and "Pop" Miller.   |»toewe, 

Add reasons for discontinuing a 

The Pbl Gamma Delta fraternity class, only this was given by a pro. 

at Ohio Stste university (Colum- lessor at Loyola A. and H.1 "The 
bus) has given up Its former mas class Is lousy." he slated In an- 

cot, a four-foot alligator. Now It nounclng that he would no longer 

hn-i a spider monkey. teach iN> course 

The freshman tennis tourney, 

hteh has been in progress here 
>r several weeks, will be conclud 

*l   this   week   with  a    contest     be- 

i iwetm   Donald  Redden  and  Kugene 
el g b e lo play next   fall  report  to     ,    . „     „ ,     ,       .      ' 
.v       _^....-    ._,«    .__  _   ..*_v ICochrnne, the finalists In the tour- 

nament. 

With spring football drills dis- 

continued this year. Coach John 
L. Utz had all players who will be 
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THETA KAPPA NU GAINS 12 - POINT 
LEAD AS INTRAMURALS NEAR CLOSE 

STANDING 

(Including   Alt   Game 

Weekl 

Played   Last 

lilt. P.H V.B. T. Pis. 

Mi 

Tho Influence ot Popeye, the 

comic atrip character. Is belog feit 
by the school cafeteria at North 

Carolina State college, where spin- 

ach dlsappers more rapidly from 

the steam table than any other 

vegetable. 

1 ■ntveraliy     of     Michigan     (Ann 
Arbor) students recently roled to 

continue tin    N    It    A   for two more 

years. 

Team 
f K N «tt M nt' 

Delta. Thoti      •>'• H W 
Cerdlnali M N M 
A   r  t> M ir, fin 

\eii Pratt mitv r'" W M 

P   K   T I I 
T   D. O 40 II 
phnoe Crab        • M   30   U    74 
c i-:  p u o  3i>    n    7i 

• I'htios not entered la oomneti 

H,,I. daring baahetball MMUWO 

Points nn   scorad on the bull of 
lit for wins ami B f<«r losses Kive 

IH mi    are given Tor a leiinls victory 

end two ror a defeat 18 polnta are 
deducted for a playground'hall and 
voiles bell forfeit and  io polnta 

lOf • Utnnll   match forfeit. 

As the  iiitrainural race  Been  its 
1 li,?.i   Kappa   Wa   it ramt 

i amber on,- poattton with a total of 
IN  pout*    i   margu   of   twelve 
polnta over Delta Theta Who places 
leoond. Ibiwevei. th. re are only 
three point! separating the holders 

Of    the    MMMMli    third    ami    fourth 
hertt irho are \><u^ Theta. the 

CardlnaJi and A. T a. In th. order 
named, A. T <).. lasl week's leader, 
dropped into fourth place after gain- 
ing onlv thirty-two points last 

weak    Delta   Theta   onptered   ■•" 
points fur the  week's high total. 

\     OOmpleta     summary    of    Inst 

week's games follows: 

Monday. Way 13 

Tin        opening       playground ball 

.-llll,     Of   Ihe    Week   resulted    )n   the 

Cardinals    laklue    the   measure    of 

Alpha Tin Onega: by ai  li n score. 
with Delta Theta b ing Tin ta I'p- 

silon Omega hv | 1M score in th' 
leOOnd game In volleyball Phi 

Kappa Tau tunned the Non Kniter 

Hlty group by scores of 18-11, 13 lfi 
U I While Thela Kappa Nu had 

f time biiuging home a  H-4, 

18-11 rtotorj "v. r   he Phllos nwh, 
In tennis T   K    N'  llhewue triuinph 

. il  <>\. i   ihe   Phllos hy  a 6-2 score. 

Tuesday.  May   14 

In   playground-ball   Theta   Kappa 
Nu again smashed the Phllos club 
with  a  big   33-4  win   but   the   N<m 

Hits   had  a   suffer  lime  in  licking 

Phi Kappa Ten by the dose nor* of 
P 7. In volleyball ihe Delta trl- 

urophed over T, r *< by aooree of 
IB4, 1 IG, 18-T, which Alpha Tan 
Omeg   beil tha Cnrdlnala by aoorei 
Ol 8-16, U'lS, Kill in a close con 
t. st.Tennis matches witnessed A. T. 

1R2 (» winning over the Canlinals by a 
Wl ■ : icon and the Deltl Wttlng back 

ItllT D 0 l>> g M count In the play 
11°! f„K of poMpOned tennis mutches the 

the athletic ilold for a two-hour 

workout last Thursday afternoon, j 
Coach l'u conducted ihe one-day] 
grid clinic for tho freshman and 

rnemben   of   last   year's   varsity 
squad who will be back at school 

in  September. 
The    twenty-«lx    men    reporting 

wore attired In nondescript outfits 
to hear the football mentor's spring 
pep talk, No equipment was given 

out for the drill. Coach Johnny 
stressed hie training rules for the 

summer and briefly outlined Ihe 
plays and  formation to he used hy 

tha lnS8 grid squad, it is also ex- 
pected thai shoea will he sent to 
the candidates this summer In or- 

der that they may become aoeat* 
mined to ihem during vacation nnd 

be ready lor contact drills when 
he ■quad reports nexl September 
Thlrtyiwo men have thus far 

signed as intending to try out for 
the Cardinal and Cray grid ma- 
ohlna in the fall Fifteen fresh- 

men have reportedi including some 
of the fleetest backs seen on the 
local gridiron. In many years. 

Varsity Tennis Team Downs 
Villanova By 5 to 4 Count 

The Cardinal and tlniy varsity 
eiinls team turned in a close f> to 4 

victory over Villanova when the two 

.chools   clashed   last   Thursday   on 
the Oaknu ourts     The  matches 
were 4-nll when Kline and Zweicr 

came through with a doubles win 

over Berry and Rodgers, of Villa- 
nova. to chalk up a defeat against 

the Malnilners. In winning their 
content   Kline and  Zweier were ex 
tended to three aati to win th" 
match and save th. day for Muh 

lenberg. 
Tomorrow the Muhls will close 

the current tennis season when they 
meet the Qettyahnrg players in a 
contest to !»■ played here on tho 

Dakmoni courts. Complete sum- 
mary of Villanova game: 

SIMM.KS 
 ..    VI" 

Munleiiber 

Art Mickley To Play 
For Student Dance at 
Dorney Park Friday 
Annual Event to Run from 

9:30 to 1:30 O'Clock— 
Mattson Will Sing for 
Orchestra. 
Muhlenherg's student body dance, 

looked forward to annually by 
nearly alt the students, will be held 
Friday night of this week at Dorney 

Park. 
Dancing will bo continuous from 

0:30 to 1:30 o'clock, Saturday morn- 
ing, with music lo be furolBhed by 

Art Mickley and his orchestra. 
Itudolph Mattson IS, will be vocal 
soloist for the evening. 

Members of ihe dance committee 
are Christopher H. Itlley. chairman; 

Russell II. Derr. Rudolph B, Malt- 
son. Joseph N'angle. and Max Le- 

vfne. 

FROSH NETMEN LOSE 
TO EASTON HIGH, 6-0 

The Muhlenberg freshman tennis 
team was completely whitewashed 
for the first time this season when 

they suffered a 6 to 0 defeat at the 
hands of Kaston High School, last 
week. Only In one doubles match 
were the Red Rovers extended to 

three sets to defeat the outclassed 

"Little Muhls" Tho Muhlenberg 
game was but a continuation of tho 
string of brilliant victories which 
the Kaston High boys have piled up 

during the lasl several years, hav- 
ing been undefeated for two years. 

SINGLES 
Re.l<len. Muliknliem Ion! lo EpMeln, 

Eaaton, ■•!. s-i. 
Plchaake, Huhlenbera;, IO-I to An- 

d< i—ii.  Beaton, «-3, 6-1 
lililn.l an. Miihlennerg. lost to 

Bpseht,  Hnnton. 6-3. 6-2. 
Hultscli,    MuhlcnlMTK. ln»t    (a 

S-6,   *-6. 
DOUBLES 

Kedden     nnd     I'luhnske.    Mul 
lost to i:p-t'in end Kahn, i:nHton, 2-*, 
>\-:. :-l 

ltliJnelmri end COChrane. Mulilfn- 
li'-ri;. lu-t in Jnnon nn<l l»ilgsn. Knslon. 
10-1,   '■-!• 

DR. FRITSCH SPEAKS 
AT S. S. CONVENTION 

Continuing u heavy schedulo of 
speaking engagements, the Her. Dr. 

Robert R. Frltsch, professor of 

English Bible here. Inaugurated a 
series of six Bible studies on the 

"Psalms" to be given each Wednes- 
day evening In the Lutheran church 
at Belfast, Northampton county. 

Included among hla recent address- 

es nro "God's Hand In History." 
given at the Lebanon county Sun- 

day School Convention, Saturday, 
May 4. and "Teaching the Bible," 
delivered at the religious educa- 

tion night nt the re-dedlcatlon of 

the Brethren church on North 

Fifth street. Allentown. 
Dr. Frltsch spoke on "Tho Home 

and tbe Church" at the Northamp- 
ton Sunday School Convention, 

held In Bethlehem, Friday. May 10. 
Ho attended tbe Princeton Semi- 
nary graduation exertces last Tues- 

day, May 14, wben his son, Charles, 
was graduated. 

The purpose of the tournament 
Il to Mleol men lo play on the 
freehman tennis team and to "un- 
i nver" potential varsity material 

for next year's team. The card, 
this year, was shattered by an un- 
usually large number of defaults, 

making the completion of the tour- 
Dement difficult. A reason for this 
may In- i on ml in the stretch of 

rainy weather which has lied up 
'Berg athletics in genpral this 

spring. 

\ illnmo n, 

..„lll.'ltt-IV, .1    I 
Barry, Villanova, :-S. e-i. 

H.-r/.-ntH-fK, Mulilenl-Ti:. 
Allen,  Villanova,  «-L'. «-i. 

Thome, Vtllanova dereati 
Huhlenbsrg, •■•". 1-1 

defeated 

I'hikatys defeated the Canlinals by 

I  8 1  score and A. T. O. by a 9-7 
vietory 

Wednesday. May 16 
Only two positioned tennis 

Hutches were played Wednesday. 
1 li. .„■ III,it« ties saw IVIla Theta lick 

T. K N*. by a fi-4 score and the 

1'hilos venqnlah tho Cardinals with 
a fl-3 score. 

Thursday. May 16 
Playground ball contests wltness- 

I T I" () defeat the Phieps by a 

13 s score and the Cardinals win 
r Ihe non frats by a in fi count. 

In vnlleybnll Ihe Delta took the 

measure of (be Phllos boys with 
res of 7 1.'.. 18-11, IB-g, while the 

T. K. N. took over P. K. T. by scores 
..( 11 11. IB I In tennis the Phi 
kalva avenged (heir volleyball losn 
tn T   K    N*.  by defeating the latter 
li)   i  ■ nf >i :; with Phtlnn knoi It 

ing off the Uelts by a fi-4 count. A 
postponed tennis match was pluyed 

. ff between ihe Deltl and the Phi 
, ps »ilh tin Uelts emerging victori- 
ous with a «-l score. A volley ball 

game, postponed from May 1, was 
also played between A TO and T.U. 

(). with A. T. O winning by scores 

of IB-0 and  IM 
Friday, May 17 

All iKisiiMined games and matches rhe Hobart college (Geneva. N. 

were Hayed Off hf Friday. Follow Y) debate club was recently en- 

Ing ihe regular schedule. In play- tertained at luncheon at the White 
ground hall Theta Kappa Nu dfeeat Houae with Mrs. Rooeevelt aa hos 

ed Phi Kappa Tau 113 and Delta 

Thela was victorious over Philos 
by a 14-7 OOenL In volleyball the 

Cardinals defeated Non-Fraternity 
hy -eons of 15-13, 15-6 while T. U. 
<> mm over the I'hieps by 15-13. 15- 

II ioorae In tennis T 11. O. turned 
bark Phi Kpsilon Pi with a 6-2 win 

and the Non-Frets closed the week 
with a fi-3 vietory over the Cardi- 
nals. 

PRE-MEDICAL CLUB 
HAS LAST MEETING 
Society    Members    Hear 

Talk  On  Microscope 
By Mr. Lezendorf 

Tin- history, use. and const ruction 
of the microscope were topics of In 

tcrest presented In the Pre-Medlcal 
sui-iety lasl Wednesday evening 
by llurton LoaendOff, a representa 

live of the Spencer l*ens Company 
Mr LeiandorTi Illustrated lectur. 
served as entertainment for tht 

Chtb*!  final  meeting of the year. 
The speaker showed the inem 

l>ers the detailed construction of 

the. parts of the compound mlcro- 
•GODa and what a prospective liu><- 
should expect to find when buying 
a  microscope      He  brought,  lo the 

Mudenta'    attaBtlon    the   correct 
manipulation of the microscope In 

both practical and everyday use and 
also ihe inanner hy which one can 
attain perfect performance from the 
Instrument by adhering to a few 

essential rules. 
"The science of microscopy la a 

comparatively new study, as It was 

but 50 years hence that the physics 
f the refraction of light through a 

lense was explained. This informa- 
tion was the beginning of modern 

medicine and It lay the foundation 
for the development of biology and 
bacteriology as we know It today." 

Mr. 1-er.endorf stated. 

Our Share In World 
Conflicts Theme Of 
Speaker At Vespers 
The Rev. Charles K. Feg- 

ley Guest Preacher at 
Last Regular Service for 
This Year. 
Drawing his sermon theme from , 

St. Paul's letter to the Epheslnns ; 
. . . "Put. on the whole armor of ( 

God." the Itev. Charles K. Kegley 

'00. pastor of the Kvangellcal Lu- 
theran Church of the Good Shep- 

herd. Weehawkett, N. J.. outlined 
ibe work of the Christian In tho 
world conflict at the community 

reaper aarrloe last Sunday after- 
noon in the Kgner-llartzcll Metno- 

i iai Chapel. 

"The powers of evil are an or 
ganleed body with an aim and pur 
pone swooping down upon Christ- 
fans  who have high  principles and 

. nergtee. .    . it worries us and ere 
feel we can do nothing to stop It." 
be said. "Hut If we pill on the en- 
tire armor of salvation, righteous- 

ness, peace and faith and carry the 

sword of the spirit, we can, as In- 
dividuals,  defeat   (hose  who  would 
over-throw boneoty and faatSoe." 

"Soul conflicts." continued the 

ReV, Mr. Fegley "mark the ad- 
vances or temporary defeats of the 
Christian No mailer where 

are in the conflict, obscure or great, 
rich or poor, physically strong or 
<<>.ik The outcome of the kingdom 

of God rests for the time being 
upon us. . . . The things that are 

happening come out of a deeper 
sense than international law. ethics, 

or practice of Government . With 
i lie armor of God there is none 

that can defeat the individual In 
our world conflict Individualism 
Is Ihe key note of the conflict. Only 

001 can wear the suit of God'a ar- 
mor. 

The anthem "Ye Shall Dwell In 
the Lund" by Stalner was sung by 
the chapel choir in Ihe service con- 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Robert R. 

Frltsch. the Rev. Russel W. Stlne 
and  the  Rev.  Harry C Cressman. 

When you come 
-WtOB SPECIAL" 

back next        ■»*•** 

Th«M tp*ciol ichool and college roll 

ticket*, *ilh NMlf llberol •■tended re- 

turn limiri.are immensely popular with 

and O great saving lo Undents ond 

teacher*. When you're ready lo come 

back neat Foil, buy one and save a 

third of ihe regular two-way fore. 

When Christma* Holiday* come, you 
can use the return coupon to travel 
home ogoin. 

The ticket ogenl in your own town, 
or any railroad passenger repre- 
sentative cart give you full detail* 
regarding return limit*, slop-over 

privilege*, price*, elc 

ASSOCIATED    EASTERN    RAILROADS 

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 

No. IS   If 

Mn 

>rs.  VIII* 

vim ■l.-f-'J 

bbl/BLDB 
Kr.im.-i    and    Ifalhame,   Vlllanen 

I..i.,,I.il    II. i/, P.I.■■!*;    an,I    Kofil .    HUl 
mbenr, «--'. T-i 

ilaenet   nmi   Beepers,   Huhlenber 
lefeatad   Tlmnie   iiml   Allen.   Vllliinuv 

I. 1   I 1 
Kline   and Eweli i.   Muhienbera, >i 

uiit..i  Barry  and  Rodaera,  Vlllanov 
hi-3. ^-s, s-.i. 

less. 

The cadets at Virginia Military 

Institute (I^exlngton) have finally 

defined heredity—It Is something- a 

father believes In until bis son 

starts to act like a fool 

The University of Delaware 

(Newark) traces Its descent from a 

I private school opened by a Pres- 

byterian clergyman In 1741. 

DISCONTINUE PHILIP 
MORRIS AWARDS HERE 
Tho Philip Morris Company on 

May 12 closed Its congratulatory 

Oainpalgn "" ,h*" Muhlenberg cam- 
pus. During the campaign the com- 
pany awarded packages of "flat fif- 
ties" io those students who had dis- 

tinguished themselves In various 
fields of sin.i-nt activity on the 

campus. In the fall the Philip Mor- 
ris Company will resume the cam- 

paign, making as the basis for the 
selection of those to be rewarded, 
unusual service and achievement 
among the students of Muhlenberg 

Max Levine 'W, was the local cam- 
pus representative for Philip Morrl 

this year. 

Muhlenberg College 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 

At the Wisconsin legislature') 
investigation of subversive activi- 

ties at the University of Wisconsin 
< Madison! one of the sleuthing sen- 
ators recently fell asleep while the 

history of Communism was being 

explained to the probers. 

OFFERS THREE FULL COURSES 
Classical. A.B. Scientific.  B.S. Philosophical, Ph H. 

School of Education, U.S. in BdacaHon 

A GENUINE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

Splendid Preparation for the Learned Professions. 

Excellent equipment in Chemical and Biological Laboratories for 

«tudents preparing for Medicine. 

New Grounds and LuiMings beautifully laid out, and thoroughly 

Modern in all appointments. 

Applicants for admission in 1935 must scour early reservation or 

I* crowded out of our dormitories. 

Re v. John A. W. Haas, D. D., LL. D. 
President 

OSCAR P, BKRNHEIM. Treasurer IIAKRY A  BENFER, Registrar 
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Fraternity Row 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
If you happen to see a strange 

animal on the campus, do not mis- 
take It for a bear, for It Is only 

."Snooper," a thoroughbred English 
better, the latest acquisition to 
Pennsylvania Alpha Iota Chapter. 
The chapter now possesses two 
canines, the other one being 
"Heinz." 

• •   • 
PHI   KAPPA  TAU 

Eta chapter  announces  the  for- 
mal Initiation of Herman Helm '38, 
on Wednesday evening. May 1G 

The annual spring formal will be 
held this Friday night at the Berk 
ley Country Club along the Read- 
lug Pike. Music will be furnished 
by Harry Romlg and his orchestra. 
The social committee irranglng for 
the function Includes Lloyd A 
Moyer, chairman; Robert C Deck 
er. Richard G. Miller, and Lloyd N 
Zimmerman. 

Clint Nickel '36. has won a reg 
ular outfield position with the 
Rlchlandtown baseball team of the 
Tri-County League for this season 

• I   • 

THETA   UP8ILON   OMEGA 
Pennsylvania Delta Beta Chapter 

Installed Its newly elected officers 
list Tuesday night. 

The chapter announces the In- 
itiation Into active membership of 
Francis T. Knouss '37 and Emer- 
son H. Snyder '38. 

• •   • 
THETA KAPPA NU 

Five representatives of Maryland 
Alpha Chapter of Washington Col 
lege. Chestertown, Maryland, were 
guests of Pennsylvania Epsllon 
Chapter at the annual spring for- 
mal held at Saucon Valley Country 
Club last Saturday. They are 
Ceorge Pratt, Russell Baker. Wil- 
liam Long, Lee Dolan and Howard 
Clark. 

Plans are being made for Alumni 
Day, which will be held on June 1 
at the time of Muhlenberg Alumni 
Day. 

• •   • 
DELTA THETA 

Michael J. Henry, Jr. '35. In- 
stalled the following newly elected 
officers last Tuesday evening: 
David A. Booth. Jr. '36, president; 
Angelo A. Florvantl '37. house man- 
ager; Stephen M. Mayrosh '38. 
assistant house manager; Edward 
r. Farrell '37. treasurer, and Rich- 
ard G. Bausch '38, assistant treas- 
urer. 

DEBATE CAPTAIN 

Ray R. Brennan 
who last week was named varsity 

debate captain for the past season. 
Mr. Brennan was Muhlen berg's 
representative In the State Intercol- 
legiate Oratorical contest and IB the 
retiring student band director. 

College Choir Ends 
Season With Banquet 

Last Thursday Night 
(Continued from Page One) 

John'B Lutheran Church, In Coplay; 
R. W. Drach '32, of Trenton. N. J.; 
Dr. B. E. Fischer, of ML AJry 
Theological Seminary In Phila- 
delphia; Dr. J. F. Ohl. of Phila- 
delphia, who is rormer chairman 
of the music committee of the 
United Lutheran Church In Amer- 
ica; William H. MacMlllan '34, last 
year's manager. 

Brief talks wore given by each 
of the senior members who are: 
Manager Schlenker. Myron A Bich- 
ner. Lloyd A. Moyer. John H. 
Verger, Joseph Zamltes. Fredorick 
Schllck  and   Winfleld   Altemose. 

Mr. Schlenker in giving his re- 
port for the past year announced 
that the choir had travoled ap- 
proximately 8C0 miles to sing be^ 
for*' audiences numbering 6,000 
persons. The choir this season ap- 
peared in Kaston, Hamburg, Tel 
ford, Anunshtcola. Bethlehem, Phila- 
delphia, PottBtown, Annvllle, Har- 
rlsburg, Northampton. Fogelsvllle. 
Quakortown. Souderton. Hellertown 
and  in several local churches. 

Elect Koehler Student 
President As Offices 

Go To Fraternity Men 
(Continued from Page One) 

assembly was asked to vote upon 
It  along  with  the regular election 
of officers.    The amendment   was 
passed by a wide majority. 

Joseph Nnugle, retiring treasurer, 
read his report and announced a 
balance for the year amounting to 
$H3.2!>. A motion was made and 
passed to turn this sum over to the 
Student Loan Fund to be handled 
hy Dr. Henry R. Mueller, head of 
the History department. 

Present Debate Cup 
Christopher H. Rtley '33. chair 

man of the Btudent body dance 
committee, announced that the 
dance would lie held at Dnrney 
Park on Friday evening. May 24. 

Preceding the main business 
meeting and election, the Intra- 
mural debate cup was awarded to 
Theta Upsilon Omega fraternity 
for having won the freshman de- 
bate title thla year. The T. U. O. 
team defeated Alpha Tau Omega 
last March to earn the right to hold 
the cup anothT season. The pre- 
sentation was made by Richard G. 
Miller '36, newly elected president 
of the Forensic Council and was 
accepted by John R. Brokhoff, 
coach of the winning team. 

200 Attend Musicale 
In Library To Open 
Exhibit of Art Work 

Der Deutsche Verein 
Elects Officers As 

Club Ends Activities 
(Continued from Page 1) 

"Ilaby-Buntlngn" of Warren Schle- 
gel defeated, by a mere trick of 
fate, the "All Stars" of Julius Kish 
by the narrow score of 16-12. 

After the ball game, the typical 
German "erfrischungen" were en> 
Joyed, served under the direction of 
Rollln O. Schaffer '37. A brief busi- 
ness discussion included a report, 
by Dr. Preston A. Barba. of the 
status of the Deutsches Hnus fund. 
After the singing of a few German 
songs, the senior members of the 
Verein bade farewell, expressing 
the pleasure and benefit they have 
received from the organization. Fol- 
lowing their brief talks, Dr. Barba 
and Dr. Harry H. Rolchard. faculty 
advisors of the Verein. addressed 
the members In a few words. A 
toast. led by Frederick J. Schllck 
'35. retiring vorsltzender of the 
Verein, was drunk to the future 
success of Der Deutsche Verein. 

With the outline of the trees cast 
against the shadowy sky and the 
dim glamor of the moon, the Verein 
for the last time of the present 
academic year sang the well-loved 
song, "Das Schluramerlled." 

Prof. Robert Conklin 
To Become Member of 

Faculty Here In Fall 
(Continued from Page  Ono) 

French at the University of   Tou- 
louse in France. 

Taught at Purdue 
Returning to this country after 

the World War. Mr. Conklin en- 
rolled at Springfield College, 
Springfield. Mass.. from where he 
was graduated In 1921. Here he 
wlfl awarded the Gllkey scholar- 
ship and a fellowship to Clark Unl- 
verslty In Worcester. Mass. He re- 
ceived his Masters degree from this 
Institution In 1922. He then began 
his teaching career at Penn State 
college where he was an Instructor 
In Knglish composition for two 
years. Following this term he as- 
Mimed a niniilur position at Purdue 
University In Lafayette. Indiana, 
where he specialized in work with 
nil -freshman groups. In 1928 he 
began work for his Doctor's degree 
In English at Columbia University. 

Hefore completing the work at 
(olumbla. he was elected to and 
accepted the position as head of 
the KriKlish department at the I'nl- 
verslty of the Philippines In Manila. 
Mero he remained until 193:; wheu 
)n- went to England to complete 
work for hlH degree. For the past 
two years he has been I—fill till 
English at I'nlon County Junior 
College, in Roselle, V. J. 

Articles written by Prof. Conklin 
have appeared in the English 
Journal and in the Encyclopedia of 
Social Sciences. The topic chosen 
for his Doctor of Philosophy thesis 
h. "The Life and Writings of 
Thomas Cooper the Chartist." The 
material Is now being prepared for 
publication by the University of the 
Philippines In the full of the year. 
He speaks fluently French ;<u<! 
Spanish and is affiliated with the 
Baptist church, being a former 
member of the Rev. Harry Emerson 
flMdlCk'a congregation. 

Prof. Conklin with his wife will 
move to Allentown within the new 
months to establish residence. Mrs. 
Conklin is a graduate of Syracuse 
University and specialized in dra- 
matic work at the School of Theater 
Guild   in  New  York  City. 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY  SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 12 P. M. Admleelon ».40 per pirMn 

Hotel Allen 
WILLI8   E.   KUHN8 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

Alumni of Fifteen 
Classes To Hold 

Reunions Next Week 
(Continued from page one) 

1897,   1898,   1910,   1914,   1916,   1916, 
1917 and 1933 

The correspondents for the class- 
es   which hold  reunion*  thla  year 
are Henry M. Muhlenberg. Ph. D. of 
Reading,  1878;    George    M.    Van 

Approximately 200   person*   wit-   Buahklrk, Esq. of New York City, 
nessed the opening of the third ex ' 1877; Prof. O. O. J. Schaadt, Ph. D. 
hlbltlon of the work of local artists 
In the art gallery on the third floor 
of the library building last Thurs- 
day night. The exhibit, Including 
close to ninety paintings by twenty- 
heven artists, was arranged by Miss 
Helen Richards, assistant librarian, 
who is general chairman of the an- 
nual event. 

Following a short. Introductory 
address by Dr. Joseph S. Jackson, 
assistant professor of history, a mu- 
sicale, always a feature of the open- 
ing night of the exhibition, was pre- 
sented under the supervision of 
Mrs. John C. Keller. The musicale 
included talent from the studios of 
Nina Scheldt. Taking part In the 
program were Millie and Elsie Alt- 
rlchter, who sang a duet; the 
Apollo Btrlng trio composed of 
Frances Morgan, John Stahl, and 
Harold Hammond; a violin solo hy 
Thomas A. Rorg '35 and a piano 
solo by his accompanist, Ruth 
Fender; soprano solos by Anna Mc- 
Donald, Myrtle Allender, and Louise 
Dlehl. the latter two appearing in 
costume; a tenor solo by Charles 
Levan; and two vocal trios, ono 
composed of Frances Maler, Virgin- 
la Bhaer, and Viola Allender, sing- 
ing In costume, and the other com- 
posed of Millie and Elsie Altrlchter 
and Violet Sourwlne. 

The group of artists exhibiting 
their work here Include Helen R. 
Richards, George Schiffert, Ijeoni 
Heyroan.,H. W Welnshelmer. Clar- 
ence I. Drelsbacb, Lillian Lerch. 
Alice Hummel, Rev. Homer M. Fal- 
stlck '37. Mrs. Fern Snyder, Luther 
Wenner, '34. Edward Palonlca. 
Walter I. Mattern. John Bemlnger, 
Dette Davis. John Heyl '28, Richard 
Hoffman, Anna Schaadt, Esther 
Schelrer. Harold A. Bowman, Mel- 
ville Stark and Kenneth Bogart, all 
of Allentown; Jerry Quler, Mrs. 
Anne Rlley. and Milnory Oake, of 
Bethlehem; Mrs. Eleanor Barba. of 
Emaus. Walter E. Baum. of Sellers- 
vllle, and Theodore Hallam, of Sou- 
derton. 

This exhibition is another market 
to the boost of Muhlenberg Col- 
lege as being one of the cultural 
centers of Allentown. 

The exhibit will remain open 
until June 4. Paintings can be 
viewed on weekdays from 9 a. m. 
to fj p. in. Again from 7 to 9 p. m 
and Saturdays from 9 a. m. to noon. 

of Asbury Park. N. J.. 1878; Hon. 
Frank M. Trailer of Allentown, 
1879; Dr. Howard S. Selp of Allen- 
town, 1885; the Rev. Victor J. 
Bauer of Bethlehem, 1895; the ReT. 
George A. Gralss, D. D. of Allen- 
town. 1898; Dr. Willard D. Kline 
of Allentown. 1897; the Rev. George 
S. Kressley, LItt. D. of Reading, 
1S98; the Rev. George H. Shlery 
of Mechantcsburg, 1910; Charles F. 
Seldel of Allentown. 1914; the Hon. 
Henry L. Snyder of Allentown. 
1915; Melville J. Boyer of Allen- 
town. 1918; Dr. Mark A. Bausch of 
Allentown. 1917. and Richard F. 
Gamet. student at the Philadelphia 
Lutheran Theological seminary, 
1933. 

The classes of '14. 'IB, 16 and 17 
already have arranged for their 
Joint reunion to be held at the 
Amerlcui hotel on Friday evening, 
May 31, at 7 o'clock. 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

Hollywood Dollar Cleiners 

Special Service To 

College Students 

23 S. 9th St Phone 3-1743 

FOR   THE   BE8T 
Dry Cleaning and   Pressing 
BT IIOB0 LU. MY CLUHIK *mn f 

T5<      W* Odor)       75* 
If.K. Nrhreller * Hot.- 
124   N.   Si.th   St.        Allentown 

mwCT-uupr "aSpwTSSi 
FETTER-ZAMITU       120 E Hill 

THE 
COOPERATIVE 

STORE 
We Appreciate Your 

Patronage 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NEW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

most delicious uou euer lasted 

1  IIIK.ll     V.VI.I.I-V 

CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

IN   THE   SANITARY   CONTAINER 

Sold  at the  COLLEGE  STORE 

LEHIQH VALLEY COOPERATIVE 
FARMERS 

102S-S2 N. 7th St.,     Allentown, Pa. 

HOTEL   TRAYLOR 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We cater tc banqueta, luncheons and private dance. 

GUY   A.   LONG.   Mar. 

Shankweiler  Hotel 

DANCINC SATURDAY NICHT 
The Clan Garden Orchestra 

Catering to   Banquets, Dinner, and 
Partlea 

W. F. SHANKWEILER. MOT. 

A Student's Special 
A $2,000.00 contract for $5.42 
a quarter at age twenty. 

The simplest way in which to 
guarantee your beneficiary the 
expense of your education. 

Life Insurance 
for additional information mi* 

GEORGE  SOWERS  Representing 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
<Legal Reserve Life Insurance) 

Herman I.. Ekern, President 
608 SECOND AVE. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

rJ 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hud Nader's Orchestra 

ADMISSION -HI.- 

THE MEALEY AUDITORIUM 

KOCH BROTHERS 
CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 

consistently reflects the style 

tendencies of the college 

man. Coupled with sensible 

prices, one is always assured 

of the utmost in clothing 

value. 

College and Extension 
School Students To 

Be Graduated June 3 
{Continued from Page One) 

The Rev. Dr. G. Harold Kfnurd. 
pastor of Christ Uitheran church, 
in ihtn city, will preach the barca- 
lnurcnte sermon to (he graduating 
(,'roup In the Egner Hartzell Mem- 
orial chapel on Sunday afternoon, 
June 2. at 3:30 o'clock. This will 
he the first time In twenty-nine 
years that the sermon to the grad- 
uates has not been preached by 
Rev. Dr. John A. \V. Haas, college 
president- 

Williams college (Wllllamatown, 
Mast.) recently announced that 30 
courses will be dropped from the 
1935-36 curriculum. 

.    TENNIS RACQUETS    - 

-     RESTRINGING    - 

•   REPAIRING    - 
Balls,      Presses,      Corers 

EARL A. KOCH 
Tennis   Equipment 

623   N. 21st St. Phone 4067 

'Famous" 

College Shoes 
Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD A METZGER 
The Store of Famoue Shoe. 

719   HAMILTON   ST. 

Watch the 
BUCKOS 

Breeze By I 

KXOAA4 
8th A  Hamilton 

SUITS CLEANED AND HESSED 7r„ 
Sulla Preaeed, 40o 

HANDCRAFT CLEANERS 
U BW Iwir. DM tm SMWi 4i N. I.rr. Ov* 

Call and Deliver 
109   8.   8th   St. Phone   8832 

HATS GLEANED 
SHOES   CLEANED   OH   DYED 

Brighten Up For That Danoe 

'PETE' THOMAS 
III MM        10S7 HAMILTON ST. 

Specialiata in 

School and College 

Printing 

Publication! - Annuali 

Commrrciall Printing 

SCHLECHTER'S 
MO HAMILTON   STREET 

ALLENTOWN,   PA. 

1 */;/ sometimes asked about 

cigarettes . . . and I believe they offer 

the mildest and purest form in which 

tobacco is used . . . 

Mild Ripe Tobacco ... 
2 years or more ... 

—the farmer who grows the 
tobacco . . . 

—the warehouseman who sells 
it at auction to the highest 
bidder . . . 

—every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco—will tell you that 
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette; and this 
is the kind we buy for CHEST- 
ERFIELD Cigarettes. 

All of the tobacco used in 
CHESTERFIELD Ggarettes is 
aged for two years or more. 

UGOBTT ST M 1 MI- TOBACCO CO. 

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER 

Chesterfield is the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

O 19)), LiGOCTT * Mviu TOBACCO Co. 
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Trustees Plan Campus 
Gym In Near Future; 
Admit Co-eds To Prep 
College to Wage Cam- 

paign for $200,000 in 
Effort to Build Structure 
and Pay Off Debt. 

New Athletic Fence To Be 
Erected Here This Summer 
Board Members Decide to 

Add Business Depart- 
ment to Work Now 
Given at Prep School. 

Definite plans for the motion of 
a gymnasium on Muhlenberg's 
campus and the granting of author 
Hy lo establish the Allentown Pre- 
paratory School an u coeducational 
institutional, starling next fall, were 
two major propositions decided 
upon by the college Hoard of Trus- 
tees at Ha semi-annual meeting hold 
In thla city last week. 

Tentative plan* lor a campaign 
lo raise |200.iHM within the next 
two yeara were nnnounced follow- 
Imc the meeting <>f the Board. Half 
of this sum (a to bo lined to build 
(he nrai unit of the new gymnasium 
and the remaining $100,000 to re- 
tire   a   portion of   the   college debt. 

According lo present arrange 
incuts the first unit of the gymnas- 
ium would Include a locker room 
and ft large floor for basketball and 
other college activities Architects 
have been instructed to study col- 
lege gymnasiums throughout the 
country to determine the fit* plans 
for the Muhlenborg building. The 
biuldlng will be erected eeasl of ot 
the   present   athletic   building. 

lly the action of the 1»oanl a now 
fence will be erected at the ath- 
letic field during the summer The 
fence will hi' of wire and provisions 
will be made to place canvass about 
H during games. This will mat 
SM0O. 

Plan   for   Prep   School 
Along with their decision to make 

Allentowu Prop School eo-educa- 
tlonal. the Trustees also plan to 
Institute a bualneu training de- 
partment In Uu school to function 
Independently of The academic side 
of Uu Institution. The business de- 
partment will offer a out- year 
course for both boys and girls plan- 
ning to enter office work. A ape 
elal business rertifieate will bo 
pietteittcd   to   those      who      saaisfac 
torlly complete the requirements or 
the   courses. 

The boanl of tnutees, charged 
with the administration of the 
school, also voted to Institute pru- 
ne.il ;irt- and fine arts courses at 
the school Tin- work in music 
conducted by Pnrf. Henry Stermer 
during the past two months, will he 
mad' a part ol the curriculum next 
year Art appreciation will also be 
added. The first slop in the do- 
retopmenl Of a room to facilitate 
the work 

Advance   report*.   PfOf.   Louis   F. 
Hnchenwnn, heedmaster, loM   the 
board. Indicate ;. groutl) increased 
enrollment   next   year. 

Dr. Kinard Calls Public 
Thinking "Trifling" In 
Baccalaureate Sermon 
Christ Lutheran Pastor 

Asks Graduates What 
We Have Been Think- 
ing About. 

"What   have   we  been   thinking 
about?" was the direct question 
asked by the Rev. Dr (J. Harold 
Kinard. pastor of Christ Lutheran 
Church, this city, in his baccalau 
it-ate sermon to the pa: gradual 
in* class in the Kgnor Hartzell 
.Memorial (hapel yesterday after- 
noon. 

The Rev, Mr Kinard used for his 
levi Phlllpplaiih 4:*. "Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things 
are honest, whatsoever things are 
Just, whatsoever things uro pure. 
whatsoever things are lovely, what- 
soever things are of good report; 
if there be anv virtue, if there be 
any praise, think on these things." 

Relative to his question, the Rev. 
Mr. Kinard Illustrated how the 
thought of th" post-war era has 
been "clever nttber than comcl 
move Ktipeniciul than sound, one 
aided, erotic, and not of good re 
port. The motive of many of our 
prophets and writers has boon the 
profit  motive;  their chief distluc 
tlou- that of being different." Mod- 
ern thought was scathingly as 
sailed as being diametrically oppo- 
site to the things as enumerated 
In the speaker's text; "things thit 
an> ugh. false, Impure, low. .mi 
of hid report- -it s-ema to be a vlr- 
Me  to think  on these things " 

For character,morals, and religion 
eh tnents of real worth, llin Ice 
been a tuibsiitutton of the trifling 
and superficial. "Thinking on thes* 
thing-." the Rev Mr. Kinard con 
tinned,    "has    made   us    like   thes< 
things We hive become cynical 
skeptical. Insincere, self centered 
and   Irreligious." 

DR. MUELLER ESSAY JUDGE 

llr Henry R Mueller, head of the 
Department Of History, has been 
appuiu'ed |udge in ;ui essay contest 
held by the History Department at 
Hartwlck College. Oneonta New 
York. The essays deal with the 
Life of the Palatines in the 
colonies. 

Resigns Presidency after 1936 

JOHN A. W. HAAS. D.D.. LL.D. 
The Rev. Dr. John A. W. Haas, preE dent of Muhlenberg College for the past thirty-one years, who at 

the scnnanriu.il meeting of the college Boird of Trustees last week, resigned as head of the school, His 
resignation will become effective at the end of the next academic year in June. 1936 Immediately fol- 
lowing his resignation Dr. Haas was elected president emeritus, which title wi'l be officially conferred 
en him when his resignation takes place after commencement next year. The Board of Trustees has 
named no possible successor to fill the presidency, although a committee has been named to study men 
cuitable for the position and to report at the next regular meeting of the Board in January, 1936 Dr. 
Haas will be 73 years old on Augu t 31 of this year. 

Omicron Delta Kappa 
Holds Initiation For 
Nine At Stroudsburg 
Two Faculty Members, 

Seven Students Become 
Members of Highest 
Honorary Fraternity. 

Two (acuity   members and   seven 
stadenta wen- formally Initiated In- 
to membership in Alpha Kpsiiou 
■ IT .it  ol Omlcroo Delta Kappa, at 
the semi annual initiation ceremony 
held last Wcdnesda> evening at 
the Pi nn-Stroud Hotel In Sirnuds- 
bura;. 

The faculty mainben to become 
affiliated «ith 'he national honor 
arv activities fraternity   are    i»r 
Henry R. Mueller, head Ol the col- 
let:,,   history   department,   and   Trot 
rUben C. H, Paalg,  lea Packer pro- 
(• BOOT of geology      Dr.   .Mueller has 
seen active u treasurer ol the stu 
iftenl Loan land ol the oollefe and It 
lino one Ol the two managers of the 
nil. ... cooperative -tore. Prof 

Paslg   witH recognized   for his   work 
iioth as ihe oollegs alumni secretary 
and it- ,i member of the College Ath- 
letic commutes. 

Immediately following the formal 
iuiii.iiion a short business meeting 
was held when officers wen- elected 
for the ncademic year IMsVM. Tho 
new   men are;   (a oninl C. Ilodgklu 
Mm president; Joseph B. Keiper, 
vice presldsnt; Richard G. Miller. 
recording secretary; Itegistrnr Har- 
ry A. Benfer, oorTeopondlng secre- 
tary: Dr ISSJkC Miles Wright, (teas 
UI'iT 

The   local      fraternity      members 
and   their   initiates   were   guests   In 
Stroudsburg    of     Superior     Court 
Judge    Chester II   Rhodes who last 
month also   became   a   member    of 
tin  local chapter of o. n. K. Judge 
Rhodes spoke briefly nt the banquet 
llvea by him following ihe Initia- 
tion. 

Rudolph Malison. Allentnwn. life- 
president of the senior class, is the 
only senior lo bi honored by the 
fraternity The (union are Richard 
(J. Miller. Mechanlcshurg. cdltor-ln- 
chief of the Muhlenberg Weekly 
and varsity debate manager: Theo- 
dore Fischer. Philadelphia, manag 
er of the chapel choir; Kdward 
Horn. Jr.. Tokyo. Japan, high honor 
man of the Junior class; Joseph 
Keiper. Knston. business manager 
Of the IM4 Clnrla. and managing 
editor of The Kohlenberg Weekly: 
James Turrell. Wllkcs llarre. man 
ager of ihe varsltv baseball team: 
•ind Karl Koch. \lleutown. playtn-r 
minager of the varsity lenni- team 

Dr. Wright Guest Speaker 
At 2H.S. Commencements 

Ur.   Isaac   Miles   Wright,   head 
the college's   Department of Kduci- 
tton.   w» the guest   sneaker at two 
high school eoamenoemeni    pro 
grams held last month Dr, Wright 
used   for his   sublect   "leadership." 

On Monday evening. May 2". h i 
iddressed ihe graduating cliss at 
the Ncwmanstown hWh school ami 
the following Wednesdiv spoke b. 
fore the commencement group In 
I'nlonvillo high school. A Memor- 
ial Day address was also delivered 
by Dr. Wright at the Treslcrtown 
L'nlon Church last Sunday. 

SUMMER   SCHOOL 
Bcho Bummer     School     sessions     at J 

Muhlenberg this rear win extend ■ 
from July 1 to August '.'. accord-t 
lug to an announcement by Dr.] 
Isaac   Miles Wright,   head of the 
Department of Kducation. A 
preliminary session will bo run 
from June 10-tS, with a post 
session from August 12-2l». The 
college registrar .iniioutn I      UuW 
registration for summer School 
may   be made   from   June     1    to 
July  i.   A list of rooms arbors 
students can board during the 
summer Is available at Dr. 
Wright's office in the Adminis- 
tration  hiiilding. 

Receive Letter Of Thanks 
For Money Given Loan Fund 

At tlH student body meeting, held 
last mouth, Joseph 11. Nagle. stu- 
dent treasurer, reported a halauci 
in the student body fund of I14SJ8. 
* motion was passed to have this 
sum turned over to the Student 
Loan Fund for next year The fot> 
lowtng   is   a   letter   of   thank*   from 
Btudeni Loan Fund Commltteni 

students of Muhlenberg college. 
Gentlemen! 

Your recent decision to give the 
unexpended balance in Ihe account 
of the   student   body   fOf Ihe use of 
the Muhlenberg College Btudeni 
i.oaii Fund Committee is deeply 
appro* lated by us. We wish here 
with to eapresi our thanks for your 
generous appropriation, 

The Fund   Is a revolving one. so 
that whatever money is given to it 
win remain in use Indefinitely to 
aid worthy students at Muhlenberg 
College,   The growth of the Fund 
has been healthy, to which you have 
substantially contributed last year 
as well as (his Your approval and 
support glvea us genuine encourage- 
ment iii our efforts to make the 
Fund play a larger and more ef- 
fect Ive pan in aiding students at 
our College. 

itespectfuliv submitted, 
UUHLBKBBRG    COI.LKCF.   ST1'- 

DKNT LOAN   FIND COM 
MITTKF. 

(Binned)  Qaorge B. Balmnr, Pre* 
Henry it. Mueller. Treas. 

James   I.'    S\\.iiu     Sec. 

M.C.A. NOW WORKING 
ON NEW HANDBOOK 

Tin     Muhlenberg   Handbook     for 
the term ItSS-M is now being pre- 
pared for distribution when college 
pp. n     next   September     according 
to an announcement by Julius Wish 
"Hi. president of ihe Muhlenberg 
Christhn Association. Mr. Klsh. 
with the other M.    0      A      cihlnM 

■       'i        ■   I t   i| F-   -I     « nil      Ml      III        |>   |ll 

lie  Hog rnnre thm s weak ago an I ■ 
■.I<I in li '•>• the milorlly of 0 lp 

In the hands of the printer hefOr 
leaving   fi>r   the   summer     vacation 
inli „.,.i- 

NON-FRATERNITY MEN 
ON STUDENT COUNCIL 

Elect Joseph Schantz 
Senior Supervisor Of 
College Press Bureau 
Five Assistants Named to 

Staff for Next Year — 
Levine Ends Two-Year 
Term as Dept. Head. 

Joseph  i>   Bchanti If, has bam 
named    senior    supervisor    of    th> 
Uuhlenberg college Press llureau 
for IBSft-SB. Mis asslstania will bi 
Dean Zweler, Qeornt Machajdlk 
Merrill Prankeulleld and Prancls 
Knouss, sophomores, and llarol 
Klelnman, member of the class of 
'as 

The Preas Burean has completed 
one ol the heal publicity years in 
the   history of Ihe college.     Part of 
its  handiwork   in   the   torn'  of 
scrapbooh comainlng only n small 
portion of the clippings from news 
papers   of    the    Hasten*    -lutes    was 
shown during the Conunenoanun 
Week program. 

The Allentowu Morning Call and 
■ho Alleniown chronicle and N( 
havs cooperate in splendid faahlon 
with the l'i—s Hureau In securing 
publicity    for    local    events.      Th* 
Preas   Bureau wishes to take ad 
vantage     or    this     opportunity    tr, 
thani the local press for ihe inter 
sal they have shown in the n 
leases   b]    the   Muhlsnberg Pres* 
llureau 

The   Assoclatiil   l'n--s    has    also 
made good use of the Bureau' 
press releases and the metropolitan 
dailies of PhlladelphlB and NSU 
York have granted much space to 
the activities of Muhlenberg Col- 
lect  as recorded ii> tin-  Press Bu 
r. :ill 

Working on an anpropriatioii by 
the student   bodv ihe Press   BurOBU 
in- made ;» wider use of picture 
service for lomi newspapers and 
will conclude its work with a lay- 
out  of  photos ol  the outstanding 
seniors of the class who will he 
graduated   .lune S. 

Max Irvine, senior, concludes 
hl« work nn supervisor of tin* Press 
Bgruan at the rnmplctlon of the 
n rm He -erved in that position 
for ihe last  two yean. 

Prep School To Hold 
Graduation Exercises 
Next Monday Evening 
Atty. Ralph H. Schatz, 

College Trustee Mem- 
ber. Will Address Class 
of 25 Graduates. 

Rev. Charles R. Keller Of 
Lebanon To Award Diplomas 

Commencement Week 
Program Starts Thurs- 
day Evening — Bacca- 
laureate     in      Chapel 

Nuxl Monday evening;, JUM one 
week from today, Allentowu Pre- 
paratory school »iil hold Its an- 
nual   commencement   Mortises in 
the chapel room of the Prep school 
•iiil.line The proKniin IS SChed 
iiled ti> Hlarl ut S o'clock, acconl- 
iiiK t»  I'nif   Louis   K.  Hackemann. 
headmaster. 

rihe evening oomnMncementt ac- 
cording to Prof. Hackemann. has 
been planned so that more parents 
and friends of the graduates will 
be ald>. to attend and also so that 
it   will   not   conflict   with   the   Cedar 
t'rest commencement scheduled for 
1" o'clock ti the morning of the 
same day. 

Attorney Ralph K. Schatz. S mem- 
ber ol the Preparatory school com- 
mittee of ihe Muhlenherc hoard of 
trustees,   will   be   the gUeal   speaker 
ii the commencenwnl program to 
he held in the chapel in the school 
building rather than in thn Muh- 
lenberg Science building ns In pre- 
vious years. The l(ev. Charles It. 
Keller, pastor of Salem Evangelical 
Lutheran ehurcn or  Lebanon, and 
chairman of the preparatory school 
committee, will present the di- 
plomas to the twenty-five young 
men who comprise this year's 
L-radu.H Ing   class 

The baccalaureate service will bo 
next Sunday afternoon at 1:90 
O'clock in the Bgner-HartseU Mem- 
orial chapel on the college campus. 
The Rev, Coraon C. Bnyder, presi- 
dent of the Allentowu Conference, 
Will   preach   the   sermon. 

Commenoemi al wi i k activities 
"Hi begin on  rhuraday evening at 
•\ o'oloch. when the alumni of the 
SCIHMII \»ill have a picnic ami meet 
Ing at   the   Hess   farm      Dr.   Joseph 
Hummel, preslflenl  of the alumni, 
heads a committee planning the af- 
fair. 

On Friday evening at 9 o'clock 
the   annual   Senior   Farewell   dance 
will be held nt ihe Hotel Traylor 
Charles Melntyre of llethlehein. Is 
ihe   general   chairman. 

Class il.iv exercise* will be held 
In the campus of the school at A 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon and 
will be featured by an entirely stu- 
dent   program      The   annual orator 
leal contest iii whlck students will 
compote for a prise ottered by the 
Alleniown    Lodge   ot    Elks   will   be 
held at B o'clock in ihe schooli bap 
el. At 5 o'clock a picnic supper 
will be served on the campus for 
the     '-indents,    their    parent,     and 
Mestds 

At .". o'clock Ott commencement 
ilay (hero will DC g Parent Btudeni 
banquet in the school dining mom. 
The   banquet   is   being   arranged   by 
the newiy organised Pnranl Assc 
elation. 

Parents   of   ill,    students   will   he 
suestj> on ins campus during the 
oommencemeui activities. 

Dr. Haas Elected Member of 
New York University Club 

Dr.   John   A.    W.     II.u-.    OOUegS 
president, received another honor 
last week when notified that be had 
been .-hi ted HI honorary member 
Of the University Club Of New York 
Dr Haas 1H a member of a number 
of honor groups, among them the 
Author's club of London, and i>mi 
oron Delia K ippa. national honor- 
;iry activities   fraternity. 

Men.   who   as    administrators    of 
colleges   have   distinguished   them 
selves  iii educatlonul and cultural 
llelds     have    during   the    past    few 
months I u sleeted to membership 
in the Organisation and the election 
of Dr. Haas is another tribute (o the 
esteem in which he Is held by lead 
era In professional life. 

116 Receive Diplomas At Sixty-Eighth Annual 
Commencement Exercises Today; Graduates 
Hear Speech By Colgate University President 

PRIZE WINNERS 

'lh" following prizes, were award- 
ed to seniors and under-classmen 
it   tho   commencement   exercises 
held this morning In the Alleniown 
High   School: 

The Clayton K. Bernheim Honor 
Medal, assigned to Luther F. 
Bchlenker '3.">, of Allentowu, for 
having attained the bfgheat average 
grade during the four years, In all 
bis studiese. Presented by Mr. and 
III       0 cir   P.   Iternhelin.   '92. 

The President's Senior Prize. 
A prize or twenty five dollars to 
Walt, i It. Harrison '*$, of Philadel- 
phia, for writing the best original 
i ma] In the Department of Phflos 
ophy. Subject for 1M4-M, "The 
Philosophy of Tom Urowne." Pre- 
sented by President .1  A  W. Haas. 

The Clemmie J. Ulrich Oratorical 
•rue. Twenty-five dollars to Julius 
Klsh. McAdoo. of the Junior claws, 
for making ihe peg) speech In Eng- 
li-li. H 10 manner and matter, at 
Ihe   Junior   contest.    Presented    by 
bequesi of clemmie U I'lrich. Ann- 
rills. 

A second Junior Oratorical Prize, 
Khen  by  the class of  IIMIS  to  Walter 
II. (Inigley, Mohnton. for making 
ths - oond besl speech in English. 

The Reuben J. Butz Botanical 
Prize   <»f ten dollars   given   to John 
K  Trainer ami Lester   C   Wolfe, 
Isith of Allentowu. for making the 
htt'hest   made   in      ilotany.      (Prize 
divided) 

The Charles D. Boschen German 
Prize Of ten dollars presenled to 
Allen H. Dhler :ts. of Uhlghton. 
for passing the best examination 
in special work assigned In tho Gor- 
man  department.    A  second prise 
of five dollars was awarded to Don- 
ald II Pii haske ::s. of Syracuse. N 
Y. 

The Morris Hosts Prize for Ex- 
cellence in Literature.. The inter 
I i of ons thousand dollars pre- 
sented to Martin L. Herb '35 of 

who through his career at 
college has shown the greatest in- 
lereal and application to literature 
ami lo cultivating a literary mind. 

The John S. Kline Mathematical 
Prize. A prize of ten dollar* given 
by lit and Mrs John Robert Kline. 
Of the clas- of 1!»IL> In memory of 
their son. John S. Kline; awarded 
to John A. Dietrich. Heading, of the 
senior class who has shown the 

I Intereat in. and application 
to. the Study of mathematics 
throughout his college career. 

The Phi Alpha Theta Prize of 
ten dollars given to William G. Hol- 
der. Alleniown. of the graduating 
class who bus shown the greatest 
progp -- In the study of history dur- 
ing the four years. 

The American Chemical Society 
Prize awarded lo Joseph (1. B. 
Markle VS. and given by the l-ehlgh 
Valley Section of the American 
Chemical   Society   for   excellence   In 
chemistry based on three years of 
work in this department 

PASS GeO/*6€ & Curr£N 

.Muhlenberg College and Kxten- 
slon school graduates were ad- 
dressed this morning by Dr. George 
Barton Ctttton, president of Colgate 
University. The complete text of 
Dr. Cutten's speech Is as follows: 

To ihe   .Members of the 
Graduating Class: 

4,,—■————■»,-»■—«.«.  

HONOR   STUDENTS 

Mnjsnn   Cum   Laude       William 
G. Holier, Charles A Klein and 
Luther f, s< hlenker. 

cum Laude   Lester I  Tetter. 
Martin  L  Herb,  Michael Llset- 
ski.  Joseph  G    B.  Markle. Titus 
It    S. boll,   ami   Lester C    Wolfe 

Senior Honors     John   It   Brok- 
huff. Hubert   II    Bury, Charles P. 
Creeaman, Elmer R Pahringer. 
Lester K. Putter, Bernard Prank, 
Walter it.  Harrison,  Merlin  L. 
Herb. William G. llolzer. Charles 
A. Klein. .Michael l.isefskl. Jos- 
eph Q. B, Markle. Morri* Par- 
met. Luther v. Bchaeffer, Lu 
ther V Bchlenker, Tims R. 
Beholl.   Leeter  c.   While,  and 
Donald   M.   Young. 

Hstenslon   School      N'orah  D. 
CaiT,   Wllma   II    (iel.hard.   Mar 
garet    M.   Kringe.   ami   l<enn 
Slumpf 

■lection 
reoentattve 
held sl the 
«»f  ths  yea 
i-i- of the 

for uonfraternliy n'p 
to Student Council wis 
final asseinbl\ ui<.ini - 

Non-fraternliv uiem 
student bialy named the 

following men on the Council: Karl 
Koch, Donald A. Hausman, Julius 
Klsh. Joseph Schantz and Karl 
la In* All are members ol the 
present Junior class. 

LUTHER   F.   SCHLENKER 
Alleniown 

Valedictorian 

CHARLES   A.   KLEIN 
Bethlehem 

High   Honor   Man 

WILLIAM   G.   HOLZER 
Allentown 

Salutatorian 

"I suppose you think you know 
somethings about yourselves which 
I do not know. I am sure I know 
some things about myself that I 
hope you do nut know. Well, per- 
haps you ought to know the worst 
about me at the beginning. For the 
past four or live years, there have 
been a lot of people going around 
the country telling other people 
what is the matter with the world 
ami how to cure It. They are 
beastly Itores. and seem to think 
they have a divine commission to 
tores other people to listen to their 
schemes of recovery. Well. I um 
one ot those. You remember Ellas 
Perkins used lo dellne a bore as 
a man who talked so much about 
himself thnt he did not give you 
a chance to talk about yourself. 
Very well then; let us turn our 
attention   to   you. 

"As a matter of fact I think I 
know some things about you that 
you do not know about yourselves, 
Snd some of these things 1 want 
to talk about today. 1 am sure 
if I were to ask you you would tell 
me thai you are motivated In your 
actions by Intelligence. During the 
past twenty years there may have 
been some doubt In Ihe minds of 
some of your parents concerning 
that fact, and during the past four 
years ihe doubt may have become 
certainty on ihe part of stone of 
these learned men. your professors; 
but of course   what   you   would say 
is that this is characteristic of your 
manhood and womanhood for 
human beings are motivated by In- 
telligence while animals are motiv- 
ated by instincts The only cliff! 
ciilty with that statement l« that 
It Is not true, and the particular 
message I want to leave with you 
is thil thnt In common with your 
animal friends you are motivated 
by instincts. 

War a   Silly Thing. 
"U-t   me    give    you    two Illustra- 

tions that are most apparent at the 
preeenl   time      Take   the   last   two 
nnilonal   elections   In   this   country. 
The motivating power in neither of 
them was intelligence. In l'''_'S It 
was (light from Smith. In IMI It 
was flight from Hoover, with the 
accompanying emotion of fear in 
holh cases We did not can- much 
where we went so long as we got 
away from these two men respec- 
lively Or lake ihe Illustration uf 
our propaganda against wur. War 
Is the silliest thing In the world 
After you finish your war. you still 
have your problem wi'h which you 

(Continued On Pago Twoi 

College Grove Scene 
Of Class Day Events 
On Friday Afternoon 
Class Prophecy. Mantle 

Oration, and Popularity 
Contest Features ol Pro- 
gram. 

following the annual senior re 
cepliou, held at the Hotel Traylor 
Kriday   mum   and   presided   over   by 
Dean Robert C Mom in the ,ii> 
seuce of Dr. J. A. W. Haas, the an 
nual Class Da] exercises were held 
In the College Orove. \AH\ h\ <h< 
Muhlenberg College Hind, the -e 
nlor*» marched from the Adminis 
(ration building to the Grove 

ChSrieS Klein, master Of cere 
monies. Introduced Kudolph Man- 
son. I.lie President of the rlrtio 
who gave the address   of   welcome 
Luther  Bohlenher  then   read  the 
class   prophecy,   followed   by   John 
Qoestouyt,   who   presented   ■ skii 
"Hall   of   Fame   for   the   Class   and 
the Faculty." 

The Mantel oration Wgg given by 
President Malison and was aceepl 
ad by Karl Lehr. president of the 
class of 1936. Subsequent speech- 
es were given by John Stump, pres- 
ident of the class of 1937. and Val 
cnttno Rurkhauscr. president of the 
class of 1938. 

Cannot Put Country On 
Sound Basis Without 
Morals, Speaker Says 
College Confers 8 Honor- 

ary Degrees on Out- 
standing Clergymen & 
Proiessors Today. 

Nineteen Extension School 
Members In Outgoing Class 
Luther Schlenker Gives 

Valedictory Address — 
William Holzer Salut- 
atorian of Class. 

One hundred and sixteen stu- 
dents, among which are 19 mem- 
l>-is i.r ihe college Kxtcnsion De- 
partmont wen. awarded their di- 
ploma* this morning at the sixty- 
eighth     annual     Muhlenberg    com- 
tnencemenl exercises held in Allen- 
towu   high   school   auditorium. 

Included on the morning's pro- 
gram were the announcement of 
honor students, awarding of prizes. 
conferring of honorary degrees, 
and of diplomas to the graduates. 
All degrees were grunted by Dr. 
John A. \V. Haas, college presi- 
dent. 

The commencement address was 
delivered by the Rev. Dr. George 
II Cntten. president of Colgate Uni- 
versity. Hamilton. N. Y. Dr. Cut- 
ten urged both the men and women 
graduntes "to take an active part 
in all things of the moral and spir- 
itual uplift or the nation and the 
world, fighting tho spiritual mon- 
sters a far more Intriguing and 
dangerous battle than Paul's fight- 
ing   the   beasts   at   Kpheaus." 

"The trouble with tho world." 
the speaker said, "Is that we are 
trying to run it on a moral basis 
but And ourselves short of morals. 
as though we were trying to run 
a business on a cash basis without 
cash. While we talk of the late 
depression as being a matter of 
finance, distribution, and produe 
tlon. in the last analysis It was 
purely n moral collapse." 

Honor   Men   Speak 
Luther F. Schlenker. of the Good 

Shepherd Home, this city, gave the 
valedictory address with the salu- 
tatory speech being delivered by 
William 0. Holier. SM Park street. 
Allentowu Ik'th men received the 
bachelor of arts degree. Charles 
A    Klein,    of   ftethlehem.    was    the 
oiio-r senior to I... graduated with 
hlgheel   honors and   was given   the 
degree ol bachelor of philosophy. 

This year's list of honorary de- 
grees included one doctor of hu- 
mane letters, two doctorates In 
music, two doctor of pedagogy de- 
grees and three doctor of divinity 
ilegreoa 

hr Qeons Cntten was the com- 
tnencemenl speaher and was grant- 
ed the degree or doctor of humane 
lettere, one of the most coveted of 
all honorary degrees. 

Temple   Man   Honored. 
Ralph Owen, professor of educa- 

tion at Temple and recognized as 
one of the hading men In his Held 
of endeavor, received the degree of 
doctor of pedagogy. The same de- 
gree was conferred on Luther F 
Waidlich a superintendent of 
Philadelphia schools Prof. Waid- 
lich Is II graduate of Muhlenberg. 

Doctor of divinity degrees were 
conferred on the ROT. Kmll Weber, 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran church 
of Pottsville; the Rev n. S. G. Ber- 
lolet of Philadelphia, secretary of 
honn- missions of the Lutheran Mln- 
isierium of Pennsylvania since 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Kish And Guigley Win 
Annual Junior Prizes 
In Oratorical Contest 
Awards Made Today at 

Commencement Exer- 
cises—F. Paules Given 
Honorable Mention. 

Julius Klsh. of McAdoo. was 
announced winner at today's com- 
mencement exercises of the Clem- 
into .1 I'lrich award of $LT. for first 
prise   In the Junior Oratorical   con- 
test   Second prize of *i». awarded 
M lh- ii:i-- ..f pins, went to Walter 
II Oolglej. "f Mohnton. Flo>.! A. 
Pnilles. Irfinsdale. was given honor- 
iMc   mention for his oration 

Four Junior olaas members took 
pait in the annual oontoal held at 
ihe college last Frld:i\ morning. 
Theee Students and their subjects 
wen- It.iliili II F.hcrl. "A Lasting 
Peace"; i'lovil A Paul- s. 'The Four 
Horsemen  of (he   Depression";   Wal- 
i.r ll Guigley, 'Taking the Profits 
Out of War"; Julius Klsh. "Beyond 
th« Horlson." 

l he three Judges for the contest 
(his >. i U*ers Attorney Henry V. 
Schelrer Fullerton. class of '28; 
ihe Rev William C Herkenmeyer, 
also of the class of '28. and Warren 
K Blttner class of 'Oft. a partner In 
the AMiiitown firm of Hlitner-Hun- 
slekor Company. 
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Muhlenberg College, Allentovm, Pa., lune 3, 1935 

ANOTHER CLASS IS GRADUATED 

Today another group of students leave Muhlenberg's cam- 

pus to make their own way in the world. On behalf of the stu- 
dent body members who will return next year, The Muhlenberg 

Weekly offers hearty congratulations and best wishes to those 
men and women who have completed their college education. 

With the close of college the graduates are the recipients 

of much free advice. Not to be snowed under, they are bold 
enough to tell the present world what they think about it. The 

battle, as usual, is a drawn one. It Is scarcely worthwhile here 
to tell the graduates what they must do with their lives. We ask 

them, however, to appreciate the fact that they just began to 

learn about the world and the things that are in it. The fight for 

intelligence is only beginning. 

Book sense is easily acquired by those who "put out." It is 
the reward of study and attention. Harder than the acquisition 

of intelligence, however, is the wisdom and self-control that come 

with experience. The graduates will find this to be true, although 

they may not believe it at present. 
Youth undertakes many things that older people tolerantly 

permit. Fired with enthusiasm and a purity of purpose, the young 

wish to go forward, to improve rapidly, and say so. They at- 

tack frontally, where wisdom, as it is understood by their elders, 
advises a flank attack, which is slower, but more apt to be 

successful. 

Vacation is near for hundreds of other school children, coll- 

ege students, and teachers. After a strenuous session of work 
a little period of rest and recuperation is deserved and appreci- 

ated by all. Sooner or later in the progress of the world more 
leisure will be available for the working men and women in 

every sphere of life. It is becoming more and more necessary 
to teach ourselves to enjoy leisure in a healthful and helpful way. 

In the meantime, here's luck and good enjoyment to those 
fortunate enough to have a period of relaxation and recupera- 

tion. May the summer vacation be enjoyed and may the next 
year's work be better than ever before. 

Text Of Commencement Address 

(Continued from Page 1) 
started. It ha* nettled nothing; 
The rountry haa been flooded with 
propaganda making; appeala to our 
ini- ii:"cti. ■• attain at war. In the 
first plnrf. npnonla to the Intel!!- 
genre are nol needed, and In the 
nerond place, they are Ineffective. 
for the ippeall which take UH Into 
war are always appeala to the In- 
stincts. Notwithstanding all this 
Intellectual appeal, we are rushing 
Into war Just as fast as we can 
fc-o. 

"I suppose there 1" no need for 
me to define Instincts We recog- 
nize them In a general way as na- 
tive nrire* to action coupled with a 
specialized native ahlllty to con- 
summate the action. They have 
been selected through the ages, 
have been tested under the most 
trying conditions, and finally ap- 
proved as Ihe most effective means 
of protecting and Improving the In- 
dividual nnd the rnce. They are not 
an rlsld as we usually suppose, but 
are always coupied with the possi- 
bility of some slight modification 
at anv one time, and conslderahle 
modlflcatfon over a long time. As 
a matter of fact. Instead of man'* 
having less Instincts than the ant- 
mals, man has more. The reasons 
why the opposite opinion Is held 
are apparent. Let me mention s 
few 

Education Modifies Instincts. 
"In the first place, the lack of 

human Instincts In n new born 
babe. The human Infant Is prob- 
ahly the youngest and most help- 
less of all. Compared with the ani- 
mals which we see around us, we 
think of It as having very few In- 
stincts, which I" true. It cannot 
wlV. It cannot follow Its mother. 
It does not even know where to 
get Its breakfast. The lower In the 
scale nf biological development, the 
more Independent and capable the 
voting are. Not only Is the human 
Infant helpless hut his Instincts 
develop very slowly, probably tak- 
ing twenty years for the full de- 
velopment, and these Instincts d>- 
velon during the time of the edu- 
cation nf the Individual. This Is 
probnblv a most valuable trait he- 
cnuae It rives us the opportunity 
of modifying the Instincts through 
education: hut on the other hand, 
not Infrequently much that we 
credit to education is really the 
result of developing Instincts Fur- 
ther. we like to flatter ourselves 
that Intelligence has taken the 
plnce of Instincts because we think 
of Intelligence ss being of a higher 

hapa the principal reason why 
think of our using more Intelli- 
gence and less Instincts In our de- 
velopment Is because our superior 
Intelligence Is used to adopt our- 
selves to unique conditions In ful 
filling instinctive urges. 

"What then Is the function of the 
Intelligence In biological economy? 
It was probably developed to satis- 
fy Instinctive urges under rapidly 
changing conditions. It Is there- 
fore not. opposed to Instincts but 
complementary and helpful to Its 
consummation. Let me give you 
an Illustration In regard to the 
pugnacious Instinct. It helps In 
the more satisfactory performance 
of the primary urges by use of In 
ventlons such as knives, guns, and 
battleships. We can fight better 
and more effectively than In the 
good old natural way because of 
our Intelligence nut more Impor- 
tant than thnt In that Intelligence 
provides secondary satisfactions for 
Instinctive urges Animals do not 
have these secondary satisfactions. 
Instead of our fighting one another 
with tooth and claw, we may satis- 
fy our Instinctive urges by fighting 
hattles for principles for the uplift 
of our feltowmen, for the develop- 
ment of spiritual values, and that 
after all Is the human contribution 
due to superior intelligence. 

Morals vs. Intelligence. 
"What do we mean by morals on 

this basis? If we are motivated by 
Instincts Is there any room for 
moral action? Well on the basis 
of Instinct, morals count for two 
things. First the primary sstlsfac- 
tlon of our instinctive urges should 
not be In excess of or contrary to 
the customs of the communltv In 
which we live. For Instance if mv 
wife or family were attacked by a 
marauder It would be a moral ac- 
tion for me lo defend them by feet 
and hands nnd teeth. If necessary. 
However, what we think of as the 
highest form of morality Is the sub- 
stitution of secondary satisfactions 
such as we have already mentioned 
in satisfying our pugnacious In- 
stinct, not hv fighting one another 
In a physical way hut by fighting 
even al great personal sacrifice for 
communltv or world benefits. Thus 
while momls are connected with 
instincts, they are dependent upon 
Intelligence. Intelligence gives us 
these secondary satisfactions and 
limits the primary ones, Our mo- 
rals are based nnon Intelligence In 
another wav. thev alwavs have to 
have the approval o' the Intelli- 
gence Most of the Mosaic law. for 

order than that  of instincts.    Per-   example. Is social and hygenlc. be- 

ing enforced by the religious sanc- 
tions. It Is further true that morals 
must have survival value and after 
all It Is this survival value from a 
biological standpoint which Is of 
most value In connection with our 
moral life. 

But we are Inclined to make an- 
other Btep forward, and that Is In 
connection with our religious life. 
Religion Is the highest reach of 
humanity. During the war. Donald 
Hsnkey defined religion as "bet- 
ting your life there Is a god." That 
does not seem to me to be quit 
high enough or quite Inclusfvi 
enough. My dellnltlou of religion 
would be "betting your life that 
you are a god. and acting accord- 
ingly." 

World Needs Morals. 
"I have been a long time com- 

ing around to the point. I prom- 
ised you I was going to tell you 
what was the matter with Ihe world 
and how lo cure It. The trouble 
Is that we have removed natural 
checks as not being fitted to pres- 
ent conditions. We do not like to 
talk about natural selection, or the 
survival of the fittest. We like 
rather to talk of our philanthropy, 
our kindness, and our gentleness. 
Wo do not like to do away with 
the unfit, we want to save them 
even at the expense of the destruc- 
tion of the race. The trouble Is 
that while ire huve removed these 
nalurnl checks, we have not yet 
substituted the new checks which 
Intelligence would Indicate. We 
have refused to take the long view 
or the broad view and laid too 
much emphasis upon the Individual. 
You see the latest products of evo- 
lution, among which must be In 
eluded moral Judgment, are the 
most unstable, and In any degener- 
ation, either Individual or racial, 
are the first ones to go. So that 
in times of national or personal ex- 
citement, we are thrown back upon 
the lower animal and vegetative re- 
actions; and having done away 
with the natural checks, we aro 
without checks at all. I*et me put 
It this way: the trouble with the 
world Is that we are trying to run 
It on a moral basts but find our- 
selves short of morals, as though 
we were trying to run a business 
on a cash basis without cash. 
While we talk of the lato depres 
slon as being a matter of finance, 
distribution, and production. In the 
last analysis It was purely a moral 
collapse. 

"And what are we to do about 
It? Perhaps I could give you my 
answer best as 1 gave an answer 
to a student a number of years ago. 
He came Into my office and wanted 
my advice.--a very rare experience. 
He said that he had been consider- 
ing much the great national heroe 
who had made tremendous sacri- 
fices and done much In the past 
for the country, and he asked me 
what was the greatest thing he 
could do for his country. It was a 
noble ambition, stirred by the most 
unselfish and patriotic motives I 
asked him to come back to see me 
In one week's time. I considered 
Ihe responsibility that had been put 
upon me In answering thlH ques- 
tion. I knew what he had In mind: 
—Ihe Intrepid valor and endurance 
of the early explorers and of the 
Mayflower pilgrims, Ihe courage 
and sacrifice of the men who had 
fought with Pepperell at l_>uls- 
burg, Ihe glory which he shared 
with Wolfe- al Quebec, the exper- 
iences of Washington In his dreary 
winter campaign. Perry's famous 
message at I_.ke Krle In Ihe War 
of 1R12. Ihe fortitude and determin- 
ation of martyrB like John Hrown 
and Abraham Lincoln. Ihe vision 
and heroism of the martyrs who 
gave their lives as sacrifice In 
baltles for the social, mornl, and 
spiritual Improvement, the exper 
lences of Hohson In the Spanish 
War and Sergeant York and others 
In the late World War. and Ihe fine 
enthusiasm engendered by OODtMB- 
illation of Ihe thousands who had 
given their lives and talents un 
known and unsung What waa I 
to say to him? 

Race Degeneration. 
"I wnnted a somewhat broader 

viewpoint so I began to look at the 
nations and civilizations which had 
grown, flourished, and finally died. 
And as I tried to find some reason 
for the death of these nations and 
civilizations, a principle which 
might guide one In trying to save 
ours. I found one thing outstand- 
ing. Before the degeneration of Ihe 
lenders, before the defeats In battle, 
before Ihe legislative mistakes. 
there was In every case a moral de- 
generation and deterioration. If 
salvation was to come to our na- 
tion and to our civilization. It must 
come through moral sacrifice and 
spiritual  reincarnation 

"At the end nf Ihe week, the hoy 
cnlled on me again It seemed 
such a shame to dampen his en 
Ihuslasm for 1 knew that the fine 
romance that he had built nrminri 
his proposed sacrifice was to be 
shattered, for my answer to him 
from an honest heart was a very 
prosaic one I could not tell him 
to rush Into battle. 1 could could 
not tell him to push (he boundaries 
of his country as the Oregon ex 
plorers had done. I could not lay 
out for him new and magical 
formulae for political action, mv 
message was prosaic I had to tell 
him thai If he were |o do the thing 
that was most needed and to mak 
Ihe greatest rontrthulion for his na- 
tion and his country, there was only 
one course nf action and thai was 
lo be  good. 

Fight Spiritual Monsters. 
"There is nothing that this na- 

tion and this age and this clvlllza 
lion needs so much If It Is going 
to be saved I pnss this message 
along to von but with this verv 
definite stipulation. By being good 
1 do not mean simply to sit with 
folded hands and starey eyes and 
to do nothing That Is simply be- 
ing stupid? But I do mean to take 
an aclfve part in all things of th< 
moral and spiritual unllft of the na- 
tion and the world, fighting the splr 
llual monsters, a far more Intrigu- 
ing and dangerous battle than 
PHl'l flehtlng the beasts at Kphe- 
sus. and with the glorious results 
of knowing that vour country and 
the world In which vou live are 
nearer the stale which you would 
have them be and nearer the 
bounds of safety." 

9 Wins, 3 Defeats Record Of Netmen Varsity Trackmen End Theta Kappa Nu Boys 
Season In Triangular Intramural Champions 

The Muhlenberg college tennis team 
!,..■« rung down the curtain on its 
highly Mirce.si.ful 1935 season, a season 
In which the Mules non nine matches 
out of twelve played. 

The members of the squad pictured Dr. John V. Shankwciler, faculty man-, 
above are: Left to right—Albert1 ager; Dean Zweier, Qua*rrtowii;t 
Hcrzenberg. Franklin. N. J.: Ernest. Francis Knouss, Bethlehem; William, 
StcgetP. Philadelphia; Charles Kline, Young. Allentown; Earl Koch, playing; 
Allentown: Ted Flschej. Philadelphia; | manager.. Allentown. 0 

Name U. of Nevada Grid Star 
Assistant Coach of Athletics 

William A. Gutteron former fool 
ball star at the t'nlverslty of NVv 
ada and athletic comb it Belli 
fonte Academy, has been named 
assistant coach here for football, 
basketball, and baseball, according 
to a recent announcement made by 
the College Athletic Board of Con 
trol. 

GuMeron will succeed Paul Mur- 
phy, who served as back field coach 
In football last season. The newly- 
■tooted mentor was picked from n 
list of more than a dozen candi- 
dates for the position. 

In addition to being a student al 
the I'ulversltv of Nevada he nlso 
attended the UBlWiHy of South- 
ern California He conehed high 
school teams at San Diego and 
other California cities for several 
years. 

fonte, where he has worked as 
playground ■uperrteor ami other 
recreation toot ■race Bellefonte 
Academj ctoeed it is said Uwl 
Qntteron may take several educe 
Uonal oouraea al »li* - college, 

Andy Kerr, Collate unlreralura 
great football coach, sent a per- 
sonal recommendation to Coach 
John   L,   Ota,   pralalni   Qntteron 
highly as a player     Kerr met  Cut 
teron while the latter was quarter- 
baea on "Brick" Maller*i famoni 
California All-Star Proteaslonal 
football team which toured ihe 
country several reere ego From 
that post he landed ib*- ooachlna 
kw ft! Bellefootc Acad< my, luooeed- 
lug Jakle Dohren, who had brought 
iiu United States prep school 
eli:tiupioiishlp to Bellefonte. Al 'he 
academy,   Qntteron  coached   toot 

The  new coach will lako up  his    bull,   basketball,   lioxlim.   mid   hiw 
residence    in    Allentown    early    In' ball.       He    "If >    UUlghl    economic* 
September, moving here from Belle*  end mathomatli i thi n 

GRADUATES OF 1935 CLASS 

A. B.   Degree 
Fred B. Blank, Telford;   Rev it 

Ilrennen. Allentown; John It. Ilrok 
hoff. Pottsviiie; Chariea P. Creee- 
man. Allenlown;  I_Mlf  B,  Cuchnut. 
Bethlehem:   Klm-T A    l>u.-h.  North 
ampton; Myron A. Blchner, Phila- 
delphia; Elmer K. FahriuRer. Allen- 
lown; lister K. Fetter. Telford: 
J William Frilseh. Alb-mown: 
Maurice S. Gearhnrt. Gilbert:  John 
c. Qooatonyl,   Bethlehem;   waiter 
R.   Harrison.   Philadelphia;    Martin 
L. Herb. Hegtne;  Chariea T   Her 
man.     Kll/..l>-thvilb j     William     G. 
Holier,  Allentown;   Gerald   Horo- 
nitl,    Brooklyn.   N.   V.;    John   Kan 
yuek.  Nanttooke;   Robert   D,   Her 
tetter. Hamburg: George Khalll, 

Center Valley: Samuel K Kidd. 
Souderton;   Russet  I..  Krapf.   Pitta 
ton: Joseph A. LaCoe, Clark's8am- 
mit;  Robert  A   Laabeob, Cataaan 
qua; Max Levlne, Newark. N. .1.; 
Rudolph B Mattaon. Allenlown; 
Philip <" Miller. Womelsdorf; 
Lloyd A. Mover. Allentown; Si Pod- 
olin. Camden. N   1 :   Frank  8   Rad 
elite, Baa ton; Lather H, Schaeffer, 
Shllllngton; l.uther ■» Sehlenker. 
Allentown:   TtMit.  It   Hcholl.  Heller- 
town;  Nell V   Betgerwalt, l.ehigh- 
toti: Albert A Drab), Philadelphia; 
John V Vaccaro. Bethlehem; Ray- 
mond F Wleder. Allentown; John 
H. Verger. Reading: Joseph J Zl 
mites.     Wllkea-Rarre:       Luther    K, 
Eleiier, Allentown, 

Ph. B   Degree 
M    Wlnfleld    Altemose.    Btroodl 

burg:    Alfred   O.   Breiulg.   Egypt: 
Theodore  K   Brliton.  Freehold,   N 
J.:   Emma   R.   Buss.   Lehlgbton; 
Minnie K. Buss. Lehighton: Nora 
R    Carr.    West    Haxleton:     Nellie 
Carter,   Haileton;   Hale   it   Case. 
Catasaunun; I,otla R. t>avles. Idins 
ford; Frederick 0 Eagle. Cataaau 
nua; Reman! Prank. Allenlown; 
Wllma H. Gebhard. Maeungie; 
Anna M Gelsel. I^ehighlon: Ida G 
Gilbert, llazletnn: Robert W Helm 
bach. Allenlown: Michael .1 Henry. 
Bethlehem; Marv M. Hill. Allen 
town: Anna K. Hough. I.ehighton: 
Joseph J, lohnson. Freeland; 
Charles A Klein. Bethlehem Qen, 
J Lepore. Sea Isle City. N J ; Ml 
chael I.isetskl. Northampton: Lowll 
J Martinet. Philadelphia; Gertrude 
R Mnriln, Haj-.lefon; J. Edgar Mil 
ler Bernvtlw; Henry A Mlnnlch. 
Allentown: Joseph G. N'ngle. Allen- 
town; John C Rehfus. Allentown: 
Joseph P Rodgers. Allentown: 
Christopher  H    Rlley.   Mlllvllle.  N. 
J; Roger C. Rohn. CataaeuQna; 
Paul W, Rubrcchi. Allentown; 
Gcorgo E. Baylor, Bethlehem: Fran- 
els I. Sheehan. Allenlown; Joeeph 
A    Skrovanek.  Allentown;   William 
R    Smith.  Bethlehem;   Rowland W 

For $S, Wesley Webb, former 
swimming team captain at the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota {Minneapolis!, 
swam 22R feet under water, or 
three lengths of the Gopher tank. 
His time was 55 seconds. 

"Famous" 

College Shoes 
Scientific Fitting 

WETHERHOLD & METZGER 
The Store of Famous Shoes 

719   HAMILTON   ST. 

Snvder.     FullerlMii;     Prederwk     F 
Btorch, CataaauQua; Lens Btumpf, 
Keilt ton 11  G Watklna, Ply- 
mouth;   Robert   B    Weidtier.   All.II 
town; Donald M, Young, Bethle- 
hem. 

B. S. Denree 
Henry M. Bnider. l.iMitys. George 

C. Brong, Naaareth; Hubert Bury. 
Allentown; Carl Q. Clayton, Part 
Ridge N .1 ; Harry K Cn 
Ulentown; John A, Deltrlch Read- 
ing; Tames Ptonetamacher, Bowen : 
Martin T, Qearhart, Gilbert; Bleb 
ard P. Glllberty, Hertden, Conn i 
\ Herbert Qorin Phlladelphl i; C 
Rat*, ii Keebler, Riverside, N J : 
Rudolf Kooter, Hnntlngton Station 
ft, v.: Bmma H Krout, Lebtghton; 
Richard P Kuntaelman, Tower 
cii». Edward B, Lnttm, Hawthorne, 
N. J.; Milton Lowy, Allen town; Ed- 
win s.  Maletaky, Allentown;  Joe- 
eph   Q    B    MarklO    Allentown:   .In-, 
eph \ Mlnta Philadelphia: Soin- 
mon s Mints, Philadelphia; For- 
mal Q Moyer New Tripoli; Blla. 
both .r. Unaaelman, Bethlehem; 
Emesi Papp, Allentown; Morris" 
Parmet. Allentown; Chariea s 
Roth.     Ulentown;     Frederick    J. 
Schllck.      Philadelphia;      John     E 
Trainer Ulentown; Myron L War 
shnw. Morriatown, N J.; Donald 
M. Welnahelmer, Wilkes-Parre: 
John T Wolf Northampton; Lester 
C,   Wolfe.   Allentown;   John   Tar 
shlnskl. McAdOOi William A. 
Young, Cooperaborg; B. 8. in Edu- 
cation   Mary Bdna Hla, Lehlgbton, 

The 1'nlverslty of Pennsylvania 
(Philadelphia! has received slight- 
ly more than $lD.000,nnt> from near- 
ly 2.t,nno persons In Ihe last 1" 
years. 

History Of Muhlenberg Is 
Theme Of Next Year's Ciarla 

The mi Ciarla, according lo ■ 
recent   announcement   by   Rnllhi  Q, 
Bhaffer, edltoMn-ehlef, will i'»- I 
uov.ii among year booka Itatheon 
will  be  the  hl.Uoi \   Of  Mubleiiberg 
College from the lime ol Itt open 
Ing 00 May 1. 1M\. in the Living 
slon man-ion ;>t Fourth and Wol 
nul streets' up to the i"1 enl time, 
The color Hheine will '"■ green and 
brown. 

Up to Hi- preaenl tlnw the eon 
MIII- ■warded are: photography to 
the Merlln-Ballban BtudkM In Phlla 
delphla, and the engraving to the 
Pontlac Engraring and Electrotyps 
Company in Chicago 

The editorial stall i* compoaed 
or John S sunup, aaalstanl editor; 
Aivin H, Bm/. -portseditor; George 
M ich ijdlk, eaten lar and i lai i 
or; i h irii F Dlehl, William Rog- 
era, and -i Allen Border, edltore 

in/ itlona; Herbert N Haaa, 
. laae i dltor; i .reel * B Yo t. lac 
alty editor; Franela T. Knooaa, so 
rial fraternity editor. Roberl n Pi 
ten, photograph) < dltor; < hart 
It. Mauch, action ■porti plcturea 
editor; and Harry A. Curl, art edll 
or. 

Bualneaa si,iff Alvln H Boy. 
bualneea manager; Edwin W, Qoli 
Inger, William P. Qriffln ii . 
Charl L Qarrattaon and Frederic i 
Qregorioa. 

Adrertlalng BUU Merrill 0. 
Frankenfleld, advertising manager; 
\i James Coyne, Oliver H. Graver, 
Thomaa L, Kennedy, Richard B 
Hock man and Jack J   Labobl 

Eta Sigma Phi Elects Reilz 
President at Annual Banquet 

Pharei " Relti 'SI « i i lecti d 
prealdenl or Alpn i Rho chapter ol 
Bta slum;* Phi, national honorary 
claaalcal rraternlty, al Ihe annual 
benquei al the Amertcui Hotel laai 
Monday evening Thi banQnel Ii 
the annual treat of Dr Qeorge T 
Bttlnger to thi chapter Other 
newly elected officer! are:  Walter 
II.      Qnlfley      '>•,      vieepre-id.nt: 
Qeaa Bolei 'M, HOP l irj. Jamei 
T Powers, treaanrer; and Warren 
<■ Bchlegel !t; ■ergeant^t-anni 
Tie . officers were Inatalled by El- 
mer E Fahringer '85, retiring prea 
idi nt or the chapter. 

Meeting At Haverford 
Coaches View 1936 Sea- 

son With Optimism De- 
, spite Poor Showing 

This Spring. 

The OOmehftOk season of the 
Muhlenberg traok team was eon- 
eluded "ii Saturday, May 16, when 
the Cardinal and Gray cinder war 
riors met Haverford and Juniata 
in :• Irlangulnr meet held on Haver- 
ford field. The current season was 
fir from a successful one for the 
MiihH and the triangular contes' 
WSI not si ii exception Muhlenberg 
failed to take a tlrst place. Haver- 
mrd  winning the meet and Junlnta 
taking eeoond phun 

The Carding) and Gray, this sea 
ion, met St Josephs In a dual meet 
al     Philadelphia,     Haverford     and 
Juniata In the triangular meet, were 
repreaented in the Middle Atlantic 
ilianipionships al Lehigh. and in 
the Centra] Pennsylvania Track 
championships at Franklin and 
Marshall. In  Lancaster 

Although the track and field re- 
vival reason Tor Muhlenberg did not 
witness any outstanding victories 
for the locale, Coaches Renwlck 
and James look forward lo next 
year's leaaon with optimism, hop- 
ing lo see this year's point-winning 
Hophotnprei transformed to first 
place men with the advantage nf a 
longer training period and this nca- 
-oil's experience. 

The following Seniors will be lost 
in ihe timber-toppers next  year:  Al 
Drain, RUBS Keebler, Fred Blank. 
•tnd Art Lelbeneberger,    with but 
tour men lost  to the Varalty and a 

Ing lot of freshmen sprinters 
uncovered in the Intramural truck 
and field meet thlaapring, •».<- pros- 
pecti appear good f«'r the i!*36 
edition <>f the Mohlenberg track 
team     Thta aeaaon    marked   the 
first, for several years, which has 
aitneaaed the Cardinal nnd Gray 
repreaented on Penneylvanle ooV 
leelate traoka, the sport having 
been discontinued ll the local In- 
stitution, on ;i urge scale, for the 

rare! seasons. 

116 Receive Diplomas 
At Sixty-Eighth Annual 

Hotel Allen 
WILLIS   E.   KUHN8 

European Plan $1.50 up 

Banquets and Dinners 

ALLENTOWN,   PENNA. 

Watch the 

BUCKOS 
Breeze By I 

For 2nd Straight Year 
Fraternity Team Cops 

Trophy with 275.5 Points 
—Non-Frats Win Track 
and Field Meet. 

FINAL STANDING 
BB PB VB Tn   Tr      Pts 

T. K. N  60 76 '5 2!) 40.:> 275.5 
Cards 0» 80 70 2K 21.& 259.5 
Son Knits        6f> 55 fiO 27 47 249 
P. K. T. 4a 60 70 30 21,5 226.5 
A. T  O. 6tt fill 70 29    5.5 224.5 
Qtlti M 40 10 2.1    3.5 156.5 
T. U. O. 40 50 IS  19    6 130. 
PhtlOl '  50 40 31     6 127 
P. K. P      .        3r.  10 35    0    2.5 82.5 

•rhilos not entered In oompotl lm 
Luring baaketball season. 

Ariiiinulatinn 4".', polulu in the 
traoh and Held meet. Theta Kappi 
Nu amassed a total of 2;."..;. points 
to win the coveted Inlrnmuriil 
s|Kirls trophy for the second con 
eecutlve year. 1-ast year Thela 
Knppn Nu won the trophy with u 
total of -\.\ poinls. nosing oui Phi 
Kappa ran. who this year placed 
fourth, by the narrow margin of 
on- point Btatietlca show that T. 
K \. l-d the Held In playground 
ball, mid rolley-ball during the in- 
tramural race. 

In basketball the winners were In 
a five-place tie with all fivo lenders 
holding 60 points, promising a close 
race In? ihe remainder of the sea- 
son I'bi Kappa Tau look 30 poinls 
In tennis lo beat out Alpha Tail 
OIUCRU by one point for lentils lead- 
-r Inn Th-la Kappa Nu. this year, 
holds a sllteeu point lead over its 
ueareel rival. Ihe Cardinals, who 
gained a total of 251'.5 points to 
hold second place while Ihe N'on- 
Pr.it-rnily rump is in possession of 
third   place  with   249   points.     The 
two non-fraternity tenms. this year, 
gained second and third places re- 
spectively with Ihe next fraternity 
team placing being rhl Kappa Tau. 
list roar's second place winner, 

Thela Kappa Nu's victory this 
rear marked the seventh tlmo that 
fraternity has won the trophy which 
-.nil year is awarded to the team 
scoring the most poinls in Intra- 
mural   competition.   Including  has- 

Commencement Today ££*"' v""">"'"1- 
(Continued from Pngo 11 

HI:', and Ihe Ror. Archibald 
Schencke, paator <>f Orace i-uiher- 
in church, Reading. The three de 
rreea were conferred because of 
the contribution! the clergymen 
have made toward the development 
of the -lunch during their many 

experience 
Th-  class   (bis  y.ar  was   one  of 

tb.     li'i-c-si    ever    Graduated    from 
Muhlenberg of the lit who re- 
celved diplomat 10 wore given 
bachelor of ;,ri- degraeg, IL' beche 
lor of philosophy degreea, end M 
bachelor or aclence degreee One 
iinteiiM of science In education 
■^ ■ granted, the first time raoh a 
dearra   hai been given by Ihe col 

■! bt 
>b m- 

llsl , ites, honor stu- 
prlae   winners   appears 

ii these pagea, 

is and a track and field meet 
Theta Kappa Nil's r-mnrkable 

performance In iho annual track 
and field meal sewed up their 
seventh trophy for them as they 
garnered  ■  total  of  40.5   points. 
Tb-ir record was hung up as the 
result of their antrlee placing in 
thirteen out of ihe fourteen events 
on the track and field card. The 
T. K. NJ. boys took four firsts, five 
•eCOnda, two thlrdl and twice took 
fourth   positions      The   Nun fnii-r 
nliy group, however look the hon- 
ors by amassing a total of 47 points 
in the conteata, taking seven first 
plaeea, and five lower positions. 
Henry Gutekunal "SI, Non rrster- 
nl.v. was the individual high s-or. r 
for the meet, taking a total of seven- 
teen polnta, while Donald Olbeon, of 
i'hl Kappa Tau. look second high 
place wiih a total of thirteen points. 

HOTEL   TRAYLOH 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

with The London Criterions 
We  cater tc  banquets,  luncheons and  private  dances 

GUY  A.   LONG,  Mgr. 

KOCH BROTHERS 

Dancing Saturday Evening 
Hi II I Radar's Orchostra 

ADMISSION -in,- 

THE MEALEY AUD1T0RIDM 

SHANKWEILER and LEHR 
ON   THE   SQUARE 

A NBW DEAL FOR STUDENTS 
QUALITY CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN 

AMERICUS HOTEL 
DANCING EVERY "SATURDAY NIGHT 

Art Mickley and His Orchestra 
9 P.   M. to   12   P.   M. Admission $.40 per person 

CENTRE SQUARE 

Our young men's clothing 
consistently reflects the style 
tendencies of the college 
man. Coupled with sensible 
prices, one is always assured 
of the utmost in clothing 
value. 

ALLENTOWN 

The Boll Telephone Company of  Pennsylvania 
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